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The Twenty firft and Twenty fécond Years a.  d.

of G E O R G E   III. ¿J^

CHAP.    I.

An Aß for granting to His Majefiy an additional Duty on Beer,

Ale, Wine, Hides, and other Goods and Merchandizes therein

mentioned ; and for prohibiting the Importation of all Gold and

Silver Lace, and of all Cambricks and Lawns, except of the

Manufiaßure of Great-Britain ; and of all Hops, except of the

Growth of Great-Britain, and the Britiih Plantations ; and of

all Glafis, except from   Great-Britain.

WE your Majelty's mod dutiful and loyal fubj efts, the commons of Ire- £«/>,7.<. on

land in Parliament aflembled, having ajuft fenfe of your royal care for the f5th %'~

the profperity of all your fubjecls, and well knowing that the fecurity

of this realm, and the continuance of the many bleiCngs we enjoy under your Ma-

jelly's mild and aufpicious reign, depend on the fupport of yourMajefty's government :

And whereas twelve thoufand effective men, commiffion and non-commiffion offi-

cers included, are neceflary to be maintained within this kingdom for its defence :
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A.     D.    **-"•* 'lt cna&ed by 'lie King's mod excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and

178 1-2      confient of tihe lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parüa-

Chan   1     ment affémbled, and by the authority of the fame, That three thoufand and forty-

i^^Sf^^j   ft* men, commiflion and non-commiffion officers included, which have been railed

in purfuance of an aft of Parliament paffed in this kingdom, in the feffion of one

thoufand feven hundred and fixty nine, be continued for two years, from the firft

day of January, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, to the thirty firft day

of December one thoufand  feven hundred and eighty three inclufive, fo as that

the forces on the eftablilhment of this kingdom may amount to fifteen thoufand

and forty-fix effective men, commiffion and non-commiffion officers included.

II. And in order to enable your Majefty to carry into execution your Majefty's

intentions, and determined refolution, fignified   to us by  his excellency the lord

vifcount Townftiend, late lord lieutenant of this kingdom, by your Majefty's com-

mand, to keep within this kingdom for the neceflary defence of the fame, twelve

thoufand effective men, commiffion  and  non-commiffion officers included, at all

Times, unlefs in cafes of invafion or rebellion in Great-Britain, and to defray the

other necefTary expences of Your Majefty's government ; be it enacted by the au-

thority aforefaid, That  from and  after the   twenty-fifth  day of December, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty-one, until the twenty-fifth day of December,

which fhall be in the year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-three inclufivcly,

and no   longer, there (hall  be throughout your Majefty's   kingdom of Ireland,

granted,  raifed, collected, levied, and paid  to your Majefty, your heirs and fuc-

cefTors, the feveral rates, additional and other duties and ¡mpofitions, herein after

mentioned (that is to fay) for and upon every thirty-two gallons of beer or ale,

brewed within this kingdom by any common brewer, or in his veflels, or by any

other perfon or perfons, who doth, or do, or fhall fell or tap out beer or ale pub-

lickly or privately,   every fuch gallon  to contain  two hundred and  feventy  two

cubical inches, and one fourth part of a cubical inch, an additional duty of two

fliillings, if above the  price of fix  fliillings the barrel ; and of four pence if of

the price of fix fliillings the barrel, or under the fame, to be paid by the common

brewer, or by fuch other perfon or perfons refpe¿Hvely, who fhall brew, fell or tap

out the fame, and fo proportionably for any greater or lefs quantities *, for and up-

on all teas which (hall be imported into this kingdom, during the time aforefaid, a

duty of fix pence for every pound of green, and of four pence for every pound of

black bohea or other tea, in lieu and full  fatisfaction of all cuftoms and excife

thereon, and if the fame fhall have  been purchafed  at the Eaft India company's

fale or fales of prize teas, condemned for an higher price   than   four fliillings

Britifh per pound, then  a further additional duty after the  rate  of one penny per

pound weight, for every fix pence Britiili that fhall be paid for the fame, over and

above the fum of four fliillings Britifh, at any of the  fales  above mentioned, the

price of the faid teas, if purchafed at the Eaft India company's fales, to be inferted

in the cockets, and to be further afcertained by a reference  to  the fale books of

the Eaft India company, copies whereof, or of fuch parts thereof, as ihall relate to

the teas fo imported, attefted by the principal accountant or deputy accountant  for

the time being, of the Eaft India company, the commiffioners of the revenue are

required to procure from time  to   time for the purpofes above mentioned, and

which copies fhall be admitted as evidence in all  profecutions, commenced or

arifing upon this ad -, and if the faid teas be  fold upon condemnation, as prize

teas, their price to be afcertained by the certificate, cockets, or other documents

expreffing the price or value at which fuch teas were fold, by the captor or agent

on condemnation ;   for and upon all wines, which fhall be imported into this king-

dom during the time aforefaid, the feveral duties mentioned in the fchedule (No. 1.)

hereunto annexed, as the fame (hall be imported,  filled or unfilled by natives or
ftrangers refpectively, for every  ton thereof, and fo in proportion for any greater

or Itfs quantity, the faid duties to be paid down in ready money net, without any

difcount
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difcount or allowance, and to be in lieu and full fatisfaction of all cuftom, cxcife,    A.     «D.

and other duties payable to your Majefty for the fame, by any au or acts of Par-     1781-2.

liament heretofore made in this kingdom ; and for and upon all wines which fhall   (JJjap,  j#

be impoited into this kingdom, during the time aforefaid, by any perfon, being a re-   y^,»-y-»^^«'

tailer or confumer, an additional duty after the rate of ten pounds per centum, upon

the duties fo as aforefaid,  payable on the import of fuch wines refpectively,  over

and above the full amount of the faid duties, the faid additional duty to be paid

down in ready money net, without difcount or allowance ;   an additional duty of

fix pence per yard for and upon all chintzes, callicoes, and muflins of the manu-

facture of China, Perfia, and the Eaft Indies, that fhall be imported into this king-

dom during the time aforefaid, and a further additional duty of fix pence for every

yard of muilin that fhall be imported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid;

an additional duty of one «hilling and fix pence for every yard of all forts of filks

and ftufFs made or manufactured in China, Perfia, or the Eaft Indies, that fhall be

imported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid ; an additional duty of four

pounds (lerling per pound weight for and upon all velvets or manufactures made of

or mixed with filk, except thofe of Great Britain, China, Perfia, and the Eaft Indies,

that fhall be imported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid;   an additional

duty of three pence  for and upon every pound weight of coffee, chocolate, and

cocoa nuts that fhall be imported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid ;   a

further additional duty of two pence per pound for and upon all coffee that fhall be

imported   into   this kingdom during the time aforefaid ;    an additional duty  of

twenty (hillings fterling on every hundred weight of molafTes ;   an additional duty

of  twenty  (hillings on every hundred  weight of treacle ;   an additional duty of

fix pence per yard for and upon all foreign fluffs called romals, and all manufactures

made of cotton, or of cotton and linen mixed, as well muflins as others, whether

plain, painted, or ftained, which fhall be imported into this kingdom during  the

time  aforefaid,  from  any part beyond   the  feas, (except of the manufacture of

Great-Britain ;)   an additional duty of fix pence per yard on all damafk towelling

or napkins made of dix or hemp imported into this kingdom from foreign parts, or

from any other place than Great-Britain  during  the time aforefaid, at or under a

yard wide, and of one (hilling per yard  on all fuch goods from fix quarters to

eight quarters wide, and of two (hillings per yard on all fuch goods from eleven

quarters to twelve quarters wide ;   an additional duty of one penny halfpenny per

pound weight for and upon all hops that fhall  be imported into this kingdom from

Great-Britain during the time aforefaid -,   an additional duty of thirty (hillings for

and upon every coach, chariot, berlin, calafli, or chaife with four wheels, which any

perfon fhall keep in his or her pofleffion, being in number not more than one, and

of forty (hillings for every coach, chariot, berlin, calafli, or chaife with four wheels,

which any perfon fhall keep exceeding that number ; and alfo an additional duty

of ten (hillings on all chaifes with two wheels only, which any perfon or perfons

fhall keep in his, her, or their polTeflion, at any time between the twenty fifth day

of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, and the  twenty fifth

day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two inclufive,  and the

like fums   refpectively   for  every   fuch   carriage   whether with   four    or    two

wheels, which any perfon or perfons (hall  keep in his,  her, or their pofTeifion at

any time between the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty two, and the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty three.

III. Provided always, That nothing in this act contained fhall extend, or be

conftrued to extend, to charge any ftage coach, or hackney coach, or hackney

chaife, or any coach, chaife, or other carriage kept by the maker for fale, or any

cabriolet or garden chair : An additional duty of one (hilling per hundred weight,

for and upon all flour, meal, bread, and bifcuit, except of the produce and manu-

facture of Great-Britain, which fh.ill be imported into this kingdom between the

A 2 twenty
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A.     J3. '--y °-" December one thoufand  feven hundred and eighty one, and

,_g ah day  of December  one  thoufand feven hundred and eighty  three

Chi      l"    "••-■ui-vi;; *-> additional duty of two (hillingsper barrel, upon all wheat, except of

v<^lJX»J    -■■<■ Produce of Great-Britain, which fhall be imported into this kingdom during the
time aforefaid, unlefs the middle price of wheat at the port where the fame fhall be

imported, (hall exceed the price of twenty three fliillings Englilh /'/-barrel at the

time of fuch importation, the faid price to be afcertained, as directed by an act of

I9&10C-3-   Parliament made and paffed in the nineteenth and twentieth years of the reign of

-• *■'• His prefent Majefty King George the third, intituled, An ad for the belter regulating

tie corn trade of this kingdom; an additional duty of five pounds fix (hillings per

ton for and upon all forts of vinegar that (hall be imported into this kingdom dur-

ing the time aforefaid ; a duty of ten fliillings to be paid by all and every perfon or

perfons that doth, do, or fhall fell or tap out by retail, any cyder at any time be-

tween the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

one, and the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty two inclufive ; and of ten fhillings, by all and every perfon or perfons,

that doth, do, or fhall fell or tap out by retail, any cyder, at any time between the

twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, and the

twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three in-

clufive ; a duty of one penny per gallon for and upon all cyder that fhall be fold or

tapped out by retail, to be paid by the perfon who fhall fell or tap out the fame by

retail, between the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty one, and twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty three inclufive ; an additional duty of five pounds per centum for and upon

all china, earthen, japanned, or laquered ware, as valued or rated for cuflom by the

book of rates, that fhall be imported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid ;

a further additional duty of five pounds per centum for and upon the feveral goods

and merchandizes, not being of the growth and produce or manufacture of Great-

Britain, herein alter named, as the fame now ftand rated for cuflom in the book of

rates, or if unrated, fhall be valued upon the oath of the importer, which (hall be

imported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid, over and above all other

duties payable for the lame, viz.. apparel, apples, bacon and hams, beads of glafs,

chocolate, cocoa nuts, coffee, cork, capers, cloves, currants, chefnuts, wall nuts,

fmall nuts, bugles, hulled barley, artificial flowers, millinary ware, pearl barley

fans, hats chip and draw, anchovies, fturgeon, pins, wrought ivory, olives, onions,

prints and pictures, mace, nutmegs, wrought incle, drugs, not being for dyers ufe,

elephants teeth, furs, all laquered, japanned, gilt, painted, bronzed, and enamelled

ware, gloves of all forts, almonds, annifeeds, cinnamon, liquorice, pepper, piamen-

to, pruins, raifins, rice, faffron, fuccurds, fuccus liquoritia, needles, thimbles, outnal

threads, fitters threads, china, and earthen ware, whited brown thread, and all other

threads, haberdafhery, hardware, toys, mermits, iron pots, fciffars, fnuffs, tiles, fhot,

laces of cotton, thread, worded, or (¡Ik, groceries of all kinds (except fugars) oranges

and lemons, lime juice, lemon juice and orange juice, not being for dyers ufe, tape,

foreign linens, and all manufactures of (lax and hemp; an additional duty of one fliil-

ling per rheam upon every rheam of paper, except brown, blue and prefling paper,
which fhall be imported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid, except of the

manufacture of Great-Britain ; a duty of one fliilling per barrel upon all herrings

that fhall he imported into this kingdom, (except Britifh herrings) during the time

aforefaid ; an additional duty of fix pence for every raw and untanned hide which

ihall be exported out of this kingdom during the time aforefaid (except to Great-
Britain ) ; an additional duty of twenty fhillings per ton for and upon every ton of

foapboilers wafte, and fo in proportion for a greater or lefs quantity, that fliall be

exported out of this kingdom, to any parts beyond the feas, during the time afore-
faid ; an additional duty of three pounds per ton for and upon every ton of linen

rags, and fo in proportion for a greater or lefs quantity, that (hall be exported out

* of
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of this kingdom to parts beyond the feas, during the time aforefaid; an additional A. D.

duty of fix pence per gallon for and upon each and every gallon of linfeed oil, and j 78 1-2.

fo in proportion for a greater or lefs quantity, which (hall be imported into this Chap. I.

kingdom during the time aforefaid. !«-*■"■% ""' «••*

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

perfon or perfons who fhall have upon the faid twenty fifth day of December one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, or who fhall have at any time between the

faid twenty-fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one,

and the twenty-fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

three inclufivc, any falary, profits of employments, fees, or penfions in this kingdom,

fhall during the time aforefaid, pay unto your Majefty the full fum of four (hil-

lings (lerling out of every twenty fliillings a year which he, fhe, or they do or (hall

receive, or be intitlcd unto by reafon of fuch falaries, profits of employment, fees,

and penfions, over and above the charges and expences of executing faid employ-

ments, unlefs fuch perfon do and (hall live and actually refide within this king-

dom for and during the fpace of fix calendar months at lead in everv fuch

year, which faid tax or duty of four (hillings fterling payable on every twenty

(hillings a year as aforefaid, fhall be flopped and deducted yearly out of fuch

refpective falaries, fees, and penfions during the time and term aforefaid, by the

vice-trcafurer or vice-treafurers, paymafter or paymafters, and receiver-general of

his Majefly's revenue, or by fuch perfon or perfons who is or are to pav the

fame, and which faid tax of four (hillings in the pound to be (lopped and de-

ducted as aforefaid by the perfon or perfons who is or are to pay the faid fa-

brics, fhall be by him or them paid to the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, his

or their deputy or deputies, to be accounted for to your Majefty ; and alfo

that the faid tax of four fliillings in the pound to be flopped and deducted

out of the faid falaries, profits of employments, fees and penfions of any perfon or

perfons fo abfent as aforefaid, fliall be flopped by the refpective deputy or depu-

ties of fuch pcrfnn am! perfons fo abfent as aforefaid, and paid by them to the

faid vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, his, or their deputy or deputies, to be ac-

counted for to your M.ijefty, and that fuch deputy or deputies (hall, within

one calendar month after fuch tax fliall become due, give in upon oath an ac-

count before the lord chief baron, or any of the barons of the Exchequer, or

any two juftices of the peace of the net profit of fuch employment or employ-

ments, for which fuch deputy or deputies is, are, or (hall be accountable to

their principals, which account fuch perfon or perfons to whom the fame fhall

be given upon oath as aforefaid, fliall forthwith fend to the faid vice-treafurer or

vice-treafurers, his or their deputy or dtputies, and fuch deputy or deputies of

fuch perfon or perfons fo abfent as aforefaid, (lull within one calendar month

after fuch account given in before the chief baron, or any of the barons of the

Exchequer, or any two juftices of the peace as aforefaid, pay to the vice-trea-

furer or vice-treafurers, his, or their deputy or deputies, the fum due and pay-

able to your Majefty, for and on account of the faid tax of four (hillings in

the pound chargeable upon the net profits of fuch employment or employments,

office or offices ; and in cafe fuch deputy or deputies of the perfon or per-

fons fo abfent as aforefaid, (hall omit or neglect to give in upon oath fuch ac-

count, or to pay the faid tax within the refpective times herein before for that

purpofe appointed, fuch deputy or deputies neglecting or omitting the fame,

from the time of fuch oii.iffion or neglect (hall be incapable of exercifing or hold-

ing fuch deputation, ami (hall alfo forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds, to

be recovered by bill, plaint, or information, in any of your Majefly's courts of

record at Dublin ; one moiety thereof to the ufe of your Majefty, and the

other moiety to fuch perfon or perfons who fliall fue for the fame, in which

fuit, no effoign, protection, wager of law, or more than one imparlance (hall

be allowed.

Vol. XII. B V. And
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A.     D. V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That the fecrctary or

I 78 1-2. feeretaries of the commiffioners of his Majefty's revenue, and the agent or agents

Chap. I. °f t'»e feveral perfons who are iutitled to receive any falary, fees or peiifions upon

>——v*"-*—-»/ your Majefty's eftabliftiments, fhall refpcctively, on or before the laft day of Febru-

ary yearly, deliver in upon oath, which oath the faid lord chief baron, or any of the

barons of your Majefty's court of Exchequer, or any two jullices of the peace, are

hereby required ami impowered to adminifter, to the bill of their knowledge a lift

or account of fuch of the officers of the revenue and of the perfon or perfons who

are intitled to receive any fuch diaries, fees or penfions, who fhall have been abfent

and out of this kingdom for fix calendar months, in the year ending the twenty

fifth day of December next preceding; and in cafe fuch fecretary or fecretaries,

agent or agents, fhall refufe or neglect to deliver in fuch lifts refpectively, he or

they (hall be difabled from holding and enjoying the faid office of fecretary or fecre-

taries, or from being agent or agents.

VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

this act (hall not extend to charge the tax or duty of four fliillings fterling a year,

on every twenty fliillings as aforefaid, upon the falaries, penfions, fees or profits of

employment, payable to any of the defcendants of your Majefty's royal grandfather,

or to the lord lieutenant or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for

the time being, or to his or their principal fecretary, or to the duke of Brunfwick.

prince Ferdinand, the duke and dutchefs of Athol, the reprefentative or reprefent;,-

lives of the late right honourable Edward lord baron Ilawke, of the kingdom of

Great-Britain, or to George Charles, cfquire, if your Majefty (hall think fit, by

VOUr (ij*ii manual, to exempt the faid duke of Brunfwick, prince Ferdinand, the

duke and dutchefs of Athol, the reprefentative or reprefentatives of the (aid lord

baron Ilawke, a id George Charles, or any of them, from the payment of the fame ;

nor (hall the fame extend to the officers of the army, fo far as refpects the pay

anfing from their regimental commiffions ; nor fhall the fame extend to the half-

pay officers on the eftablifhment of this kingdom, or to the widows of officers.

VII. And whereas it is deemed reafoiiablc, and for the advancement of trade,

that all goods and merchandizes of the produce or manufacture of this kingdom, to

be exported directly from this kingdom to the Britifh plantations in America, or to

the Weft-Indies, 01 into any of the feulements belonging to Great-Britain on the

coaft of Africa, fliould (land chargeable with, and pay unto his Majefty, his heirs

and fueceffors, duties and rates to as great an amount as goods and merchandizes of

the fame denomination and quality, exported from Great-Britain, to fuch places now

ftand chargeable with, whether the faid charges be on the importation of the ma-

terials, of which the faid goods and merchandizes are made, or by duties on the ex-

portation of the fame, or by inland excife, not drawn back or compenfated for by

bounties : be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the

twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, and un-

til the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three

inclufive, and no longer, there fhall be raifed, levied, granted, collected and paid to

your Majefty, your heirs and fueceffors, upon the exporation of the feveral articles

of the growth, produce, or manufacture of this kingdom, mentioned in the fchedule

(No. 2.) hereunto annexed, which ihall be exported out of this kingdom during the

time aforefaid, to any Britifh colony, or plantation in America, or the Weft-Indies,

or any Britifh fettlement on the coaft of Africa, the feveral duties on the refpectivc

quantities, contained and expreffed in the faid fchedule, and fo in proportion for

any greater or lefs quantity net, in ready money, without difcount or allowance

and in lieu and full fatisfaction of all duties now payable thereon by any law   or

heretofore made in this kingdom ; and for and upon each, and everv ton

of bar iron, or of fplit, rolled, or plated iron, or of manufactured iron ware, not be-

ing of the produce or manufacture of this kingdom, which fhall he exported to

f the laid pi ices during the time aforefaid ; a duty of two pounds ten (hillings

for
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for each and every ton of fuch bar iron, and of three pounds three fliillings and

eleven pence for each and every ten of fplit, roiled, or plated iron, or manufactured

iron ware, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity or quantities net, in

ready money, without difcount or allowance, in lieu and full fatisfaction of all

duties now payable thereon, by any law or laws heretofore made in this kingdom.

VIII. And for the better avoiding all doubts and controverfies, concerning the

lèverai kinds of hides and fkins, and pieces of hides and (kins, chargeable by this act :

be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That by tanned hides or fkins, or

by tanned pieces of hides or fkins, is meant only fuch as are tanned in ooze made

of the bark of trees or fumack, or whereof the principal ingredients fliall be fuch

bark or fumack, and that by hides and fkins drefled in oil, or pieces of hides and

(kins drefled in oil, is meant fuch as are made into leather, in oil, or with any liquor

or material, whereof the chief ingredient (hall be oil ; and that by tawed hides or

fkins, or by tawed pieces of hides or (kins is meant fuch as are drefled or made into

leather, in allum, or fait or meal, or other ingredients properly ufed by tawers of

white leather.

IX. And whereas a part of the duties now payable upon exportation of the feveral

articles in the faid Lift mentioned fchedules, and upon iron and iron ware, do now

conftitute a part of his Majefly's hereditary revenue ; be it further enacted by the

authority aforefaid, 1 hat fo much of the produce of the feveral rates, duties and

impofitions to be raifed, levied, granted and paid unto your Majefty, your heirs and

fuccenort, by virtue of this act, upon the faid feveral articles as the hereditary duties

now payable thereon would have amounted to in cafe they had continued to be levied

upon the exportation of the faid articles, fliall be placed to the account of your

Majefly's hereditary revenue, and that a feparate and diftinct account be kept by the

proper officers of fuch amount upon all and every the aforefaid articles which (hall

be fo exported.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, no

perfon or perfons whatfoever fliall fell or tap out by retail any cyder within this

kingdom, but only fuch as fhall be licenfed according to the directions of this act,

under fuch penalty as herein after is exprcli'cd.

XI. And lie it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, it

fliall and may be lawful to and for the chief commiflioners of your Majefly's excife,

or any three of them, and the collectors of your Majefly's excife, in their feveral

and refpective diftricts, from time to time, to iflue and grant fuch licences for the

felling and tapping out cyder by retail*; and that for every fuch licence to be grant-

ed, the fum of one (hilling and one penny, and no more, fhall be paid or demanded

as a fee fot the fame : and if any perfon or perfons fhall from and after the faid

twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, fell o-.-

tap out cyder by retail without fuch licence as aforefaid, every fuch perfon fo

offending, fliall, for every time he or flie fhall fo otl'cnd, forfeit and pay the fum of

five pounds.

XII. And he it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for the better

ordering and collecting the faid duty of one penny per gallon for and upon all cyder

that (hall be fold or tapped out by retail, it fliall and may be lawful to and for the

gauger or gauge», and officers of excife, within their refpective diftricts, from time

to time, from and after the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hun-

dred and eighty one, to enter in the day time, into the houfes, out-houfes, ilorc-

houfes, and cellars of every retailer or retailers of cyder, and to take an account oi

all fuch cyder as fliall be found in the pofleflion of fuch retailer or retailers, and

to charge fuch retailer or retailers, with the f.iid duty of one penny per gal-

Inn accordingly.

B : XIII. An,!
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ft,      r\ XIII.  And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

j -.0     ,"     the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, every

Qi "    Tetailcr of cyder fliall fliew to the gauger or officer of excife, on demand, all his, or

(_' '    '   her flock of cyder then on hand ; and in cafe any fuch retailer or retailers of cyder,

or his, her, or their fervant or fervants (in cafe fuch retailer or retailers, fliall not be

prefent when the gauger or officer of excife fliall come to fuch retailer's houfe to

take (lock as aforefaid,) (hall refufe to make declaration, and (hew all his, or their
deck of cyder then on hand, every fuch retailer fliall for ever fuch offence, forfeit

and lofe the fum of ten pounds; and if fuch gauger or officer of excife fliall, after

declaration made as aforefaid, find any cyder in the poflefTion or cuflody of fuch

retailer or retailers, over and above the quantity fo (hewn and declared, fuch

retailer fhall likewife forfeit and lofe the fum of ten pounds.

XIV.  And be  it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for the better

collecting the faid duty chargeable  on  every perfon who ihall  keep  any  carriage

with four wheels,  or carriage with two wheels, (except  as before excepted) every

perfon who from and after the faid twenty fifth day  of December one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty one, fhall have or keep any coach, chariot, berlin, calafli,

or chaife with four wheels, or chaife with two wheels, (except as before excepted)

and in refptet  whereof he or  (he fliall be chargeable with faid additional duties,

fliall within three calendar months after the faid twenty fifth day of December one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, or within three calendar months after he

<.r  flic  fliall have or   keep   any   fuch coach,  chariot,   berlin,  calafli,   or   chaife

with   four   wheels,  or chaife with   two wheels,   by   writing   under  his  or   her

hand,  certify to  the  collector of excife   in fome one   of the diftricts  wherein

he  or (he fliall refide  and dwell, and likewife to the exaininater of the hearth

money  in   Dublin, mentioning to him in   fuch   writing   the   name  and   dillrict

of the collector to  whom  he  or (lie has fo certified,   a  true  account   of every

fuch coach, chariot, berlin, calafli,   and chaife with four wheels, or chaife with

two wheels,  which he i r Ote  fliall have  or keep,  (except as before  excepted)

with the name of the place and parifli of his or her refidence or abode at the time of

; i\ ing fuch certificate, which faid certificate fliall be kept by the refpective collectors

of the feveral diftricts of this kingdom for the time being, and fliall be alfo entered

or regiftercd in an  alphabetical book, to be by them refpectively kept for that pur

pofe, and a copy of fuch entry, figned by fuch collector or his clerk, (hall be de-

livered, if required, without fee or reward, to the perfon delivering fuch certificate,

and a number fhall be entered on each certificate  fo regiftered ; and that the faid

ilollectors refpectively fhall, under their hands, on or before the twenty fifth day

"1 December in each year, give a true lift of all coaches, chariots, berlins, calafhes,

and chaifes with four wheels, and chaifes with two wheels, from time to time re-

turned to them refpectively in fuch certificates, with the names of the perfons and

places  of their abode refpectively mentioned in  fuch refpective certificates to the

perfons who for the time being (hall be appointed by the commiflioners of your

Majefly's revenue of excife, or any three of them, to collect and receive the faid

duties ; and that fuch perfons as fliall be appointed by the faid commiffioners of

excife, or any three of them, to collect and receive the faid duties on coaches, cha-

riots, berlins, calafhes, and chaifes with four wheels, and chaifes with two wheels,

fhall have full power and authority to levy, collect, and receive the fame within the

diftrict wherein the certificate (hail be entered in the fame manner as your Ma-

jelly's revenue arifing from fire-hearths is now by law levied, collected and received,

(hall refpectively fign and deliver acquittances, without fee or reward for the

, and (hall keep duplicates thereof in  a book to be kept for that purpofe, in

the fame manner as acquittances are given and kept for the duty of fire hearths, and

ih.nl refpectively return the  book containing the duplicates of fuch acquittances

to fuch perfon and perfons, and at the fame time, and to be difpofed of in the fame

manner as books containing the duplicates of acquittances for faid duty on  fire

4 heartls
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hearths are returned, and that the duties aforefaid fhall be paid in the refpec- ¡\m J).

fpective diftrids wherein the faid carriages (hall be entered or regiftered re- 1-781-2.

fpectively, and no other. Chap.  I.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, Th?.t every coach- v,—v—„j

maker, or other perfon making carriages for fale in this kingdom, (hall within ten

days after he or die ihall fell and deliver any coach, chariot, berlin, calafli, or chaife

with four wheels, or two wheels, certify to the collector of excife in the diftrict:

where fuch coach-maker (hall refide, the kind of carriage he or (lie has fo fold, and

whether with four or two wheels, and the name of the perfon to whom he or lhe

has fold the fame, together with the place of refidence of faid perfon, in cafe he or

(lie knows the fame, and that if any perfon or perfons (hall have or keep any coach,

chariot, berlin, calafh, or chaife with four wheels, or chaife with two wheels»

chargeable with the faid duties, or any of them by virtue of this act, which fhall

not be certified by him, her, or them in manner as aforefaid, that then and in fuch

cafe, every fuch perfon and perfons fo having or keeping fuch coach, chariot, ber-

lin, calafh, or chaife with four wheels, or chaife with two wheels, not certified as

aforefaid, or if any coach-maker or perfons making carriages for fale, (hall omit

to give every fuch certificate as aforefaid, every fuch perfon or perfons, coach-

maker, or other perfon making carriages for fale, fhall for every fuch neglect forfeit

-refpettively the fum of twenty pounds, to be fued for, recovered, levied, and ap-

plied in fuch manner and form, and by fuch ways and means as are prefcribed and

appointed for the recovery of penalties in and by an act of parliament made and

paffed in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles the fécond, 14*1! C j.

intituled, An ad for fettling the excife or new impofil upon his Majefty, his he rs

•and fiuccrfifors,   according to the booh of rates therein ittfierted.

XVI. Provided nevertheless, That every perfon (except as before eicepted,) hav-

ing in his, her, or their keeping or poffeffion, any coach, chariot, berlin, calalh, o:

chaife with four wheels, or chaife with two wheels belonging to another, fhall be

charged for every fuch coach, chariot, berlin, calafh, or chaife with four wheels, or

chaife with two wheels, with the faid duty or duties impofed by this act, in thefamc

manner as the owner or proprietor thereof is, or ought to be charged or charge-

able for the fame, by this act.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the perfon or

perfons, who for the time being, fhall be authorized and impowcred to collect and

levy the faid duty or duties, or any of them, on coaches, chariots, berlins, calal

and chaifes, (hall pay the fame to the faid collectors of the feveral diflricts where

the faid duty diall be collected and railed, and that the faid collectors (hall keep

feparate and diilinct accounts thereof, and pay the fame into his Majefty's treafury

as other monies received by them for the ufe of your Majefty.

XVIII. Provided always, That nothing in this act ihall extend, or be conflriicd

tD extend, to charge any perfon or perfons with the faid additional duties of ten

(hillings chargeable upon chaifes with two wheels, nor to oblige fuch perfon or

•perfons to make entry of any chaife with two wheels, who fhall keep and certify

to the faid collectors of excife, and examinator of hearth-money in manner above

mentioned, any coach, chariot, berlin, calafli, or chaife with four wheels.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

the feveral and refpective additional duties, rates, and impofitions hereby granted,

fhall be raifed, anfwered, levied, and paid unto your Majefty, your heirs and fue-

ceffors, during the time aforefaid, over and above all other duties payable by virtue

of an act made in this kingdom in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign        &

of   King Charles  the   fécond,   intituled, An ad for the fettling the excife or new '• 8*

¿rnpofi upon his Majefty, his heirs and fueceffors, according to the book of rates therein

inferted ; or by virtue of one other act made in the fourteenth and fifteenth years

of the reign of the  faid King Charles the fécond, intituled,  An   ad for fettling    f

the fiubftdy of poundage, and for granting a fitibfidy   of tonnage,  and other Jams  of
Vol. XII. C ir.^i.y

14&.J Ci.
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A J) money unto his royal Majefiy, his heirs and fiuccejfors, the Jame to be paid upon mer-

I781-2 char.dizes imported and exported into or cut of the kingdom of Ireland, according to

p/ '    the look of rates thereunto annexed, except where it is otherwife herein particularly

\^-^~^j   provided and enacted.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the fix pence

per pound, and all other fees which fhall or may be payable to the vice-treafurer or

vice-treafurers, receiver or paymafter-general, clerk of the pells, or any other offi-

cer or officers of this kingdom upon iiTuing or payment of any fum or Aims of
money which fliall or may arife out of, or fliall or may be received for, or on ac-

count of the feveral duties and aids hereby granted to your Majefty, (hall be ap-
plied by the faid vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, receiver or paymafter-general, for

the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, in aid and addition to the duties

hereby granted, and fhall he duly accounted for by him or them.
XXI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That if any of the goods and merchandizes herein before mentioned, upon which

the faid duties, additional duties, and further additional duties hereby granted, are

charged upon the importation thereof, (except herrings imported) (hall, afterpay-

ment thereof, or fecutity given for the payment of the fame, be again exported,

(except wir.es, touching which a fpecial provifion is herein made) by any merchant

or merchants within three years after the importation thereof, and due proof firft

made by certificate from the proper officer of the due entry and payment of the

faid duties, additional duties, and further additional duties hereby granted
and charged thereon, or of fecurity having been given for the fame ; and that all

other requifites have been performed, which are by law required to be performed

in thofe cafe-, where the duties of excife are to he repaid by virtue of the before

■ 14 Is" 15 C z    mentioned act,   intituled,  An ail for the fettling the exeife  or ne-w  impojl  upon his

'■ *■ Majefiy, his heirs and fucceffors,  according to fix-  booh  of rales  therein inferted ;  that

then the faid duties, additional duties, and further additional duties heteby

impofed, fliall, without any delay or reward, if the fame fliall have been paid, be

repaid or allowed unto fuch merchant or merchants fo exporting the fame, within

one month after demand thereof; or if the fame lliall not have been paid, the fecu-

•rity for the faid duties, and further additional duties by this act charged, fliall be

vacated or difcharged, as to fo much thereof as fhall be fo exported ; any thing

herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding, except in fuch cafes where it is

or fliall be otherwife provided for this fellion of Parliament.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authotity «¡forefaid, That for and upon

the exportation to any place, except the Britilh plantations in America, the Weft

Indies, or any Britilh fettlement on the coaft of Africa, of any wines within three

years after import, and which fhall have paid on import the duties charged thereon

in the aforementioned fchedule [No. 1.] the feveral drawbacks mentioned in the

fchedule marked [No. 3.] hereunto annexed, fliall be allowed and paid to the mer-

chant or merchants fo exporting the fame.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the additional

rates aud duties hereby granted and impofed on coffee, chocolate and cocoa nuts

except the faid duty of two pence per pound on coffee, and all monies arifing

thereby, (hall be paid to the truftees appointed for the management of the hempen

and flaxen manufactures of this kingdom, to be by them applied to encourage and

fupport the faid manufactures, and the trade thereof in this kingdom ; and that

the faid additional duties on raw and untanned hides, and the faid additional duty

on linfeed oil imported, and all money arifing thereby, (hall be paid to the faid truf-

tees, to be by them applied towards the encouraging the raifing of flax-feed in this

kingdom; and that fo much of the produce of all the faid duties arifing upon

■teas, as fhall amount to a fum of feven thoufand three hundred pounds per annum,

for the faid time, fliall be placed to the account of your Majefly's hereditary reve-

nue ;
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nue; and that the furplus of the produce of the faid duties on teas fhall be ap-    A.     D.

plied forthe fupport of your Majefty's government as aforefaid. I 7" I-2-

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That all   and    Ch.ip.  I.

every the feveral and  refpective  duties,   rates, and impofitions hereby granted,    «-    V      '

iliall be raifed, anfwered, collected and paid unto  your Majefty, your heirs and
fueceffors, during the  time aforefaid, at the fame time,   in like manner, and by

fuch ways, means,   and methods, and by fuch rules, and directions, and under

fuch penalties and forfeitures, and with fuch powers, as are appointed, directed,

and expreffed, for the raifing, anfwering, collecting, and  paying  of  duties,   in

and by the faid act, made in this kingdom in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of

the reign of  King Charles the fécond, intituled, An ad for the fettling the excife or      u v ¡; c_
new impofi upon   his Majefiy,  his heirs and fueceffors,   according to the book  oj   rates   2. t. 8,

therein infierted ; or by any other law now in  force relating to the revenue of ex-

cife in this kingdom, as fully and effectually, to all intents and purpofes, as if the

fame were particularly mentioned,' expreffed, and   enacted again in the body of

this prefent act ; with the like  remedy of appeal to and  for  the party grieved,

as in and by the faid act of excife, or any  other law or laws now in being, re-

lating to the duties of excife is provided.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and

after the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

one, a feparate and diftinct account fhall be kept by the proper officer or officers,

of the feveral fums anfing from the aforefaid feveral aids, duties, and taxes hereby

granted as aforefaid ; and that the commiffioners of your Majefty's revenue (hall

return their weekly abftratb from the feveral collectors to the accomptant-general ;

and that the accomptant-general ihall rettm a feparate account of the aforefaid

fums anfing from the faid aids, duties, and taxes hereby granted to the vicc-trea-

furer or vice-treafurers, his or their deputv or deputies; and that every collector

or receiver do take a feparate receipt for the fame when paid into your Majefty's

trcafury ; which faid receipt the faid vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, his or their

deputy or deputies,  is and are hereby required to give accordingly.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral

fums herein after mentioned, be paid cut of the aforefaid feveral duties and aids

granted to your Majedy by this prefent act to the perfons and for the pur-

pofes herein after mentioned, that is to fay, th. (urn of four thoufand

pounds to the right honourable the fpcaker of the houfe of commons, to

enable him to maintain the date and dignity of his office; the fum of two

thoufand pounds per annnm, for two years, to the truftces of the linen

inanufa¿ture, to encourage the riling fuflicient quantities of hemp and flax in

this kingdom; the further fum of two thoufand pounds per annum, to the truf-

tees of the linen manufacture, for the encouragement of the hempen and flaxen

manufa lures in the provinces of Leinfter Munftcr, and Connaught ; and the

further fum of ten thoufand pounds per annum for the faid two years, to the faid

truftees, to be by them applied in fuch manner as (lull be directed by Parlia-

ment ; and on failure of fuch direction during this feffion, then infuch man-

ner as ihall appear to them moil conducive to promote the faid manufac-

tures ; the faid further fum of ten thoufand pounds per annum, being given to

them in the place and dead of a like fum heretofore appropriated to be paid

them out of the firft produce of the duties on teas -, and that the faid feveral

fums fo granted to the faid truftees of the linen manufacture, be exempted from

the payment of all fees ; the fum of five hundred pounds to the right honourable

Agmondiiham Vciey, accountant-general, as a reward for his expence an¿ trou-

ble in preparing and dating the publick accounts of the nation, laid before the

houfe of commons this feffion of Parliament ; the fum of three hundred

pounds to Henry Gore, efquire, as a reward for his expence and trouble in

preparing and making out the account of the imports and exports for two years,

•C 2 ending
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A.   D.     ending the twenty fifth day cf March, one thoufand   feven  hundred and eighty

1781-2      one> purfuant to the order of the houfe of commons; the fum of eight hundred

Chan   1     pounds to Thomas Ellis, clerk of the houfe of   commons, as  a reward for his

•w—,—^f   attendance and fervioe this feffion of Parliament ; the fum of four hundred pounds

to  Benjamin Higgins,   clerk affiftant, asa reward for his attendance and fervice

this feffion of Parliament; the fum of one thoufand pounds to Dixie Coddington,

efquire, ferjeant at arms, as a reward for his attendance and fervice this feffion of

Parliament ;  the fum of three hundred  pounds to James Corry,   clerk of  the

journals and records,  appointed in purfuance of the report of the committee of

the houfe of commons, for his trouble and expence in the execution of his office ;

the fum of two hundred pounds to Jonathan Rogers, clerk of the engroffments,

as a reward for his attendance and fervice this feffion of  Parliament ; the fum of

fix hundred pounds to George Melvin, and George  Frederick Winftanley,   the

clerks attending the  committee of accounts, and other committees, as a reward

for their attendance and fervice this feffion of Parliament, to be equally divided

between them ; the fum of cue hundred and twelve pounds to Abraham  Bradley

and Abraham Bradley King, for printing the public accounts laid before the houfe

of commons this feffion of Parliament ; the fum of eighteen pounds to Abraham

Bradley, and Abraham Bradley King, for re-printing two flieets of the public ac-

counts ; the fum of fifty pounds to Laurence Senfi, as a reward for his trouble and

attendance in delivering the votes to the members this feffion of Parliament ; the

fum of two hundred pounds to James M'Cowan and Henry Holmes, door-keepers

to the houfe of commons, as a reward for their attendance and fervice this feffion

of Parliament, to be equally divided between  them; the fum  of  three hundred

pounds  to the fpeaker, to be by him divided among the back-door-keepers  and

meffengers attending the houfe of commons, being thirteen in number, in fuch man-

ner as he ihall direct ; the fum ot two hundred pounds to John Wetheral fenior,

and  John Wetheral, junior,  for their extraordinary  trouble   in making up  the

feveral accounts by them laid before the houfe of commons,  and attending the faid

houfe this Ceffion of Parliament ; the fum of three hundred pounds to Paul Lebas»

examinator of corn premiums, on account of the great encrcafe of his trouble in ex-

amining and keeping accounts  of  faid premiums, and for his  expences in   pay-

ment of clerks, in the two years ending at lady-day, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty one ; the fum of two hundred pounds to John Swan, examinator of ex-

cife, for his extraordinary trouble and expence in preparing the accounts laid be-

fore the houfe of commons this feffion of Parliament; the   fum  of one hundred

pounds to Henry Smith, deputy paymafter of corn premiums, for his extraordinary

.trouble and expence in preparing accounts by him laid before the houfe of com-

mons for two years ending midfummer one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-one •

the fum of one thoufand two hundred pounds to Sir Roger Falmer, baronet, in

confideration of his extraordinary attendance,-care and expence in the office of pay-

mafter of corn premiums, during the two years, ending Michaelmas one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty one ; the fum of two hundred pounds to Thomas Ellis

for his trouble and expence in preparing copies, fuperintending the printing and

making an index to the nineteenth volume of the journals of the houfe of commons ■

the fum of two hundred pounds to Thomas Leftrange for his extraordinary care

and trouble in attending the houfe of commons as affiftant ferjeant at arms ; the

fum of ten thoufand pounds to the Incorporated Society towards fupporting the

Proteftant Charter Schools of this kingdom ; the fum of five thoufand pounds to

the governors of the Foundling Hofpital and Work-houfe, towards enabling them to *

difcharge the debts by them contracted, for the ufe of that charity, and towards fup-

porting their neceffary expences ; the fum of ten thoufand pounds to the Dublin

Society for the improvement of hufhandry, and other ufeful arts in this kingdom, one

half of the faid fum, at lead, to be applied to the encouragement of agriculture and

planting ; the fum of five thoufand pounds to the lord chancellor and chief judges

for
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"for carrying on the building of offices for public records ; the fum of two thoufand     A.     D.

■pounds to the Hibernian Marine-Society, towards fuppoiting the faid charity ; the     1781-2.

fum of two thoufand  pounds  to the governors of the Hibernian School foi the   Q lap>  I#

fupport of that charity ;   the fum of  two thoufand   pounds   to die truftees ap-   <—•—*—■»_/

pointed  for  carrying on   the   Improvements of Cork harbour,   to  be expended

in   the   fame ;   the   fum   of four  hundred   and thirty  two pounds five  (hillings

and ten pence to Abraham Bradley  and Abraham Bradley King, printers to the

lioufe of Commons,   the  coft   of   printing   and   binding five   hundred   copies

of the nineteenth volume of the   Commons journals,  delivered by them  for the

■ufe  of the members of   the houfe  of Commons;   the   fum   of three thoufand

pounds to the governors of  faint  Patrick's  Hofpital,  to  enable them  to finilh

and furnifh the fame, and make the neceffary additional buildings; the fum of cne

hundred pounds to Mrs. Elizabeth Molloy, houfe-keeper to the Parliament houfe»

for her extraordinary trouble and expence occafioned by additional buildings; the

fum of three thoufand pounds to the corporation for the relief of the poet in the

city of Dublin, for the fupport of the  houfe of Ii'.duftry, in  aid of the charitable

contributions; the fum of five hundred pounds to the representatives in Parliament

for the county  of Waterford and the borough  of Dungarvan, to erect a quay in

Dungarvan ; the fum of two thoufand pounds to the lord-mayor, fjieriffs, commons      /?.».,

and citizens of the city of Dublin, towards carrying on the BallafUoffice-wall :  pro- *3* £**?■*■

vided it fhall appear that they have regularly accounted for the Billall-ofRce-revenr.-,

purfuant to act  of Parliament ; the fum of one  thoufand pounds to the mayor,

fheriffs,   burgeffes,   and commons of the  ccunty of   the town  of Drogheda,   to

■enable them to improve the navigation of the riverof Boyne, from the bridge of

•Drogheda to the fea ; the fum of fix thoufand pounds to the board of firft fruits,

for building new churches,  and re-building old churches,  m fuch piriflies a., no

divine publick fervice has been performed  in  for twenty  years p.ift ; the fum of

four hundred pounds to the minuter, curate, and church-wardens of the parifh of

Killurinc, in the county of Wexford, towards re-building the church of faid parifh ;

the fum of one thoufand pounds to the lord-mayor, flieriiTs, commons, and citizens

of the city of Dublin, to enable them to build and finifh the new gaol in the faid

city ; the fum of fifty pounds to Benjamin Higgins, clerk affiliant, for his expence

and trouble in anfwering a bill filed againit him by Abraham Grier,  for  detaining

feveral books and papers formerly laid before a committee of the houfe of commons,

and which he refufed to deliver up without leave of the houfe of commons ; the

fum of eleven hundred pounds to D»ctc-r Achmet, to enable him to drfcharge tht

debts contracted by him in erecting and  finifliing the Dublin Baths, and tow

fupporting the fame  for the ufe of the poor ; the fum of five hundred pounds to

Thomas Reilly, to enable him to carry on the iron wire manufactory ; the fum of

two thoufand poumls to the  right  reverend and right honourable the wfitors of

Kilken      college, to enable them to rebuild  the fame ; the fum of two thoufand

pounds to the truftees of the Circular Road round Dublin, to be expenled towards

building a bridge over the river Liffey near Ifland-bridge ;  the fum of four hundred

pounds to Roquier Cannon, efquire, as a reward for his care and attention to the

fifheries, and to reimburfe him his ezpences ; the fum of four hundred and feventy

five pounds fix (hillings and three pence to Mary Hay, the coft of twenty five fets

■ of the Itatutes of Ireland, in nine volumes, delivered by her for the ufe of the mem-

ber! of the houfe of Commons ; the fum of five thoufand pounds to encourage the

cotton, kenting, and thread manufactures, in manner following, that is to fay, one

thoufand two hundred and fifty pounds thereof to the honourable George Hamilton,

one of the barons of his Majefty's court of Exchequer; one thoufand two hundred

and fifty pounds thereof to Robert Brooke of Profperous, in the county of Kild tre>

efq; one thoufand pounds thereof to Jeremiah Vickers, John Page, junior,   Archi-

bald Wright, John  Mc Caul and William Crombie, at Balnggin near Dundalk ;
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fcven hundred and fifty pounds thereof to Edward Harman and company, in the

kiwn of Drogheda, and feven hundred and fifty pounds, the remainder thereof to

Charles Chadwick, of the city of Limerick, towards enabling them feverally to carry

on their r mufaclures aforefaid ; and the fum of five hundred pounds t»

Ann Wetheralli widow of William Wetheral!, late deputy accomptant general, for

the ufe of hit feven children, in confideration of -his long and diligent fervices ta

this houfe.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and

after the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one.

the feveral fums granted by this act, or any other act or acts of Parliament now in

force in this kingdom, and appropriated to encourage the railing fufficient quantities

of flax and hemp in this kingdom,and for the encouragement of the hempen and flaxen

■manufactures in the provinces of Leinfter, Munfter and Connaught, fhall be applied

to fuch purpofes only, and no other, and that a feparate and diftinct account fhall be

kept by the proper officer of the application thereof, and be laid before Parliament.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the tax of

one (hilling per barrel hereby granted and impofed on all herrings imported into

this kingdom, be paid to the Dublin Society, to be by them applied to the en-

couragement of the fifheries in the North-Weft part of this kingdom.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no gold or

filver lace, cambricks or lawns whatfoever, except of the manufacture of Great-

Britain ; nor any hops, except of the growth of Great-Britain, or one of the Britiili

colonies in America, or the Weft-Indies ; nor any glals, except from Great-Britain*

{hall, from and after the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty one, he imported into this kingdom in any (hip or veffel whatfoever,

under the penalty oí the forfeiture of all fuch lace, cambricks and lawns, and hops,

and glafs.and treble the value thereof, and of the forfeiture of the fliip or veffel in

which the fame ihall be imported, with all her guns, tackle, furniture, ammunition,

and apparel ; one moiety of which forfeiture fhall be, and remain to your Majefty,

your heirs and fueceffors, and the other moiety to him or them who fhall feize or

fue for the fame, by action, bill, plaint, or information, in the court of Exchequer,

wherein no wager of law, protection, effoign, or other dilatory plea, fhall be al-

lowed.

XXXI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid

fchedules herein before mentioned, and which are hereunto annexed, may be

deemed .and taken as part of this act, to all intents and purpofes whatfoever.

A SCHEDULE
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CHAP.   II.

An AB for granting unto his Majefiy the fieveral Aids, Duties,

Rates, fmpofitions and Taxes therein particularly exprejfed, to be

applied to the Payment ofi the Interefi of the Sums therein provid-

ed for, and towards the Dificbarge ofi the ¡aid principal Sums, in

fiicb Manner as therein is direBed ; and for fitch other Purpojes

as are therein mentioned.

WHEREAS by an aft of Parliament made and paíTed in     ,9 & 20 ,,*

the nineteenth and twentieth years of your IVIaiefty's rei<rn, 3.' '• ,*'••"?••"
' s J      ' °   '  tional duties

intituled, An aB for granting unto his Majefiy the fieveral duties, to2ç Decem.

rates, impofitions, and taxes therein particularly exprejfed, to be ap-

plied to the payment of the interefi of the Jams therein provided fior,

and towards the difchargc ofi the Jaid principalJums in Juch manner

as therein is direBed, and fior Juch other purpojes as arc therein men-

tioned; feveral aids and additional duties were granted to your Ma-

jefiy, your heirs and luccelTors, from the twenty fourth day of

June one thoufand feven hundred and eighty, to the twenty fifth

day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one in-

clufive, to pay an interefi for the feveral fums in the faid recited to pay an ¡n-

a¿t particularly mentioned, or lb much thereof as mould remain te',ef11 on. Te"
. / * ral iums in

unpaid on the faid twenty fourth day of June one thoufand feven i»'d -<-- tat-

hundred and eighty to  the  perfon  or perfons who lent the fame,

his, her, or their executors, adminiftrators  or  aiïigns, at  the re-

fpeftive rates therein particularly mentioned, to commence from the

faid twenty fourth day of June one thoufand feven hundred  and

eighty, without any fee or charge, and free from all dedudions,

defalcations and abatements whatfoever, until fuch  time  as  they

ihould be refpedtively  paid their principal money at one entire rccital ot-

payment :   and whereas it was in and by the faid act: recited, that & -° G* 3*

it may be neceilary that a further fum or fums not exeeding in the

whole the fum of two hundred and fixty thoufand pounds ihould

be raifed to fupply the deficiencies that had arifen in the aids grant-

ed theretofore and in that felfion of Parliament for the fupport of

your Majefty's government, and the payment of the interefi and

annuities therein before mentioned :   and whereas  it was in and

by the faid act further recited, that  it may be expedient  to raife

fuch further fum and fums of money by all or each, or any of the

ways therein after mentioned, that is to fay, one loan by deben-

tures, to carry an interefi after the rate of four pounds per centum

per annum, or by treafury bills to carry an interefi after the rate

of three pence by the day for each one hundred pounds, or by

E 2 one
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A. D. one or more lottery or lotteries : and whereas it was thereby en-

1781-2. aded, that for all and every fuch fum and fums of money, not

Chap. 2. cxcceclin<r in the whole the fum of two hundred and fixty thou-

fand pounds, as ihould at any time or times before the twenty

fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one,

be publickly directed and appointed by his excellency the Lord

Lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom

for the time being, to be railed on loan by debentures towards fup-

plying fuch deficiencies as aforefaid, and ihould be actually paid by

any perfon or perfons into your Majefty's treafury purfuant to

fuch direction or appointment, there ihould be paid at the receipt

of your Majefty's Exchequer by the hands of the vice-treafurer

or paymafter-general, vice-treafurers or paymafters-general, his

or their deputy or deputies, at the end of every fix

calendar months, to be computed from the refpective

times of fuch payments, to the perfon or perfons fo pay-

ing or lending the fame, his, her, or their executors, admini-

ftrators or aifigns, an intere.t at the rate of four pounds per

centum per annum, without any fee or charge, and free from all

deductions, defalcations and abatements whatfoever, until fuch

time as they ihould be refpectively paid their principal money at

one entire payment : and whereas it was in and by the faid re-

cited act further cn.icted, that debentures or receipts bearing an

intereft after the rate of four pounds per centum per annum, ihould

be given by the proper officer of your Majefty's treafury for all

and every fuch fum and fums of money as ihould be fo paid upon

loan by debenture, into the receipt of your Majefty's Exchequer :

and whereas it was by the faid recited act further enacted, that

in cafe his excellency the Lord Lieutenant or other chief governor

or governors of this kingdom for the time being, ihould at any

time or times within the time aforefaid, publickly direct or ap-

point the whole or any part of the faid fum of two hundred and

fixty thoufand pounds, to be raifed by treafury bills, if no money

ihould have been raifed by debentures as therein mentioned, pre-

vious to fuch appointment, there ihould for all and every fuch fum

and fums of money, not exceeding in the whole the fum of two

hundred and fixty thoufand pounds, as ihould be actually paid

into your Majefty's treafury by any perfon or perfons at the in-

ftance of his excellency the Lord Lieutenant or other chief go-

vernor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, to-

wards fupplying the deficiencies therein mentioned, be paid at

the receipt of your Majefty's Exchequer, by the hands of the
vice-treafurer or paymafter-general, vice-treafurers or paymafters

general, his or their deputy or deputies, at the end of every fix

" calendar
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calendar months, to be computed from the twenty fourth day of A. D.

June one thoufand feven hundred and eighty, or fuch other fub- 1781-2.

fequent day as his excellency the lord lieutenant or other chief r^^t^

governor or chief governors of this kingdom for the time being

ihould think proper to appoint, to the perfon or perfons fo pay-

ing or lending the fame, his, her, or their executors, adminiftra-

tors or afllgns, an interefi after the rate of three pence by the day

for each one hundred pounds, without any fee or charge, and

free from all deductions, defalcations and abatements whatfoever,

until fuch time as he, the, or they ihould be refpectively paid his,

her, or their principal money at one entire payment ; but

in cafe any fum or fums of money ihould have been raifed on

loan by debentures in manner therein mentioned, previous to fuch

appointment, then for fuch fum or fums of money as ihould

not together with the fum or fums of money fo raifed by

debentures exceed in the whole the fum of two hundred and

fixty thoufand pounds, and ihould be a&ually paid into your

Majefty's treafiny, by any perfon or perfons at the inftance of his

excellency the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or gover-

nors of this kingdom for the time being, there ihould be paid at

the receipt of your Majefty's Exchequer by the hands of the

vice-treafurer or paymafter-general, vice-treafurers or paymafters-

general, his or their deputy or deputies, at the end of every fix calen-

dar months, to be computed from the twenty fourth day of June

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty, or fuch other fubfequent

day as his Exceliency the lord lieutenant or other chief governor or

chief governors of this kingdom for the time being ihould think

proper to appoint, to the perfon or perfons fo paying or lending

the fame, his, her, or their executors, adminiftrators or affigns,

an intereft after the rate of three pence by the day for each one

hundred pounds, without any fee or charge, and free from all de-

ductions, defalcations and abatements whatfoever, until fuch time

as he, fhe, or they ihould be refpectively paid his, her, or their

principal money at one entire payment : and whereas it was by

the faid recited act further enacted, that for all and every fuch

fum or fums of money as ihould be fo directed to be raifed by

treafury bills, and ihould be a&ually paid into your Majefty's

treafury, bills Entitling the bearer to the amount of the fums re-

fpectively fpecified therein, declaring fuch amount to be payable

as thereinafter mentioned, ihould be iflued and given by the pro-

per officers of your Majefty's treafury, fuch bills to bear an in-

tereft at the rate of three pence by the day for each one hundred

pounds : and whereas it was by the faid act further enacted, that

in cafe his excellency the lord lieutenant or other chief governor

or chief governors of this kingdom for the time being, ihould at

Vol. XII. F any
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A. D. any time or times within the time therein mentioned, publickly direct

1781-2. and appoint any fum not exceeding two hundred thoufand pounds

Chap. 2. to De raifed by onc or mci-e lottery or lotteries for all and every fuch

fum and fums of money, not exceeding in the whole the fum of

two hundred and ten thoufand pounds, which ihould be the prizes to

the fortunate adventurers in fuch lottery or lotteries as might be

directed for raifing the faid fum of two hundred thoufand pounds,

there ihould be paid at the receipt of your Majefty's exchequer

by the hands of the vice-treafurer or paymafter-general, vice-trea-

furers or paymafters-general, his or their deputy or deputies at the

end of every fix calendar months, to be computed from the day

or days fuch lottery or lotteries ihould begin to be drawn, to the

perfon or perfons who ihould be entitled to the prizes thereon re-

fpectively, his, her, or their executors, adminiftrators, or affigns,

an intereft after the rate of four pounds per centum per annum, with-

out any fee or charge, and free from all deductions, defalcations

and abatements what foe ver, until fuch time as he, ihe, or they

ihould be refpectively paid the amount of his, her, or their re-

fpective prizes at one entire payment : and whereas it was by

the faid recited act further enacted, that debentures bearing intereft

after the rate of four pounds per centum per annum, ihould be given

to the proprietor of the fortunate tickets in fuch lottery or lotteries

as the cafe ihould be, is, and for their refpective prizes, by the pro-

per officers of your M.ijefty's treafury, for all and every fuch fum or

Debentures fums of money as the proprietors of the fortunate tickets in fuch

iifutd in pur- lottery or lotteries    ihould   be   refpectively   entitled  unto :   and
ÍU..11C1* of laid       .       • . r r r •

a& at 4 per whereas in purfuance of the faid in part recited act, debentures

105000.. pan bearing an intereft at the rate of four pounds per centum per annum,

of 260C00I.    jiave been iffueJ for the fum of one hundred  and  five thoufand
to difcharge

lottery prizes, pounds, part of the faid fum of two hundred and fixty thoufand

pounds therein mentioned, for the purpofe of discharging the

rtfidueof faid prizes in a lottery eftablifhed agreeable to the faid act : and whereas

been raifed by ^'e furtner fum of one hundred and fifty five thoufand pounds,

treafmy billi  being the refidue of the faid fum of two hundred and fixty thou-
and remain . '

Hill unpaid, fand pounds, hath been raifed by treafury bills ; and fuch bills have

accordingly been iffiied for the fame ; and the fame ftill remain

unpaid, and bear an intereft at the rate of three pence by the day

for every one hundred pounds : and whereas by an act paffed in

the Seventeenth and eighteenth years of your Majefty's reign, in-

tituled, An aß for granting unto your Majefiy the fieveral duties,

rates, impofitions and taxes therein particularly expreffed, to be ap-

plied to the payment bfi the intereft of the fums therein providedfor ;

and towards the difcharge of the principal fums in fuch manner as
therein is direßed, and for fuch other furpofics as are therein mention-

3 ed;
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ed; the füm of one hundred and fixty fix thoufand pounds was pro-   A.    D. *

vided to be raifed by debentures, bearing an interefi: at the rate of four   - 7°*-"*-*■•

pounds per centum per annum :  and whereas by a refolution of the       aP* 2'

houfe of commons, bearing date the firft day  of September one    166000I. to

thoufand feven hundred and  eighty, it was refolved, that what- ¿'.--enture»«

ever fum or fums of money, not exceeding; in the whole the fum 4-perfe?1'   .
. J ° Refolution of

01 fixty five thoufand pounds,   which  ihould be paid into your commons

Majefty's treafury at the inftance of his excellency the lord heute- '  "•*■"*'7 °'

nant, or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for t,,:-- anv ■*"••-
0 ° ° not exceeding

the time being, towards difcharging debentures which had been in the whole

ifiued to the amount of fixty five thoufand pounds, being part of ¡uto treafury

the faid fum of one hundred and fixty fix  thoufand  pounds that l1loí)'*J recen-e
' * an mtereli at

the houfe would make good fuch bills as ihould   be  iflued for the 4I. us. 3d.

fame out of his Majefty's treafury, with an intereft after the rate

of four pounds eleven ihillings and three pence per hundred, every

of the faid debentures to be cancelled as foon as difcharged :   and

whereas in purfuance of the faid refolution,  and at the inftance

of his excellency the lord lieutenant, a fum of fixty five thoufand

pounds hath been paid into your Majefty's treafury for the pur- 5c¿c¿im<,-j

pofe of difcharging the faid  debentures, to the  amount of fixty iatatreafury,

five thoufand pounds, which were accordingly difcharged and can-

celled on the twenty fifth day of March one thoufand feven hun- ,„,• treafury

dred and eighty one,   and treafury bills to  a like  amount  iflued '','"s lfTllc<1
0     J ' ' t thereon,

on the faid day to the perfons who fo paid in the faid furn : and »id andduties

whereas the aids and duties granted to your Majefty in f_'9z, ¡"„^

and by the  faid recited acl of the nineteenth and twentieth years ficienttodif-
* . ■' charge faid

of your Majefty s reign, have not proved fufficient to pay and Turns and in-

difcharge the faid feveral principal fums therein and herein before ^ ' erc~

mentioned, and the intereft of the fame refpectively : and where- f"ms.'to-he

as it is neceflary to provide for the payment of fuch part of the

feveral principal fums at any time or times heretofore borrowed

upon, or fecured by debentures, which carry an intereft at the

rate of four pounds per centum per annum, as fhall remain unpaid

on the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and eighty one, together with the intereft thereof, and alfo

to provide for the payment of the feveral life annuities heretofore

granted upon the refpe&ive fums of two hundred and fixty five

thoufand pounds ; one hundred and feventy five thoufand pounds,

and three hundred thoufand pounds ; and alfo to provide for the

payment of fuch part of a fum of one hundred and forty thou-

fand pounds ; and of one other lum of one hundred and fifty five

thoufand pounds borrowed upon treafury bills, by virtue of acls

palfed in the laft feifion of Parliament, and alfo of the fum of

fixty five thoufand pounds borrowed upon treafury bills in pur-

F 2 fuanoe
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A.    D.   fuance of the faid refolution, bearing intereft at the rate of three

1781-2.   pence per day for each one hundred pounds,   as «hall remain un-

Chap. 2.  paij on tj.c twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feveft

hundred and eighty one, together with  the  intereft thereof;   we

therefore your Majefty's 1110ft dutiful and loyal fubjects the com-

mons of Ireland in Parliament auciiibled, do moft humbly befeech

your Majefty that  it may be enaded, and  be  it enacted  by the

King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent

of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in  this  prefent

Parliament aifembled, and by the authority of the fame, That for fo

much of the feveral principal fums at any time or times heretofore

borrowed upon or fecured by debentures,   bearing an intereft at

mXmsTn-    tne  rate °f f°ur pounds per centum per annum,   whether lottery

paid on 25     debentures or others, as ihall remain unpaid on the twenty fifth

1781. day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one,

there ihall be paid at the receipt of your Majefty's exchequer

by the hands of the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, paymafter or

receiver-general, his or their deputy or deputies, at the end of

every fix calendar months, to be computed from the twenty fifth

day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one,

to the perfon or perfons who has or have paid or lent, or become

entitled to the fame, his, her, or their executors, adminiftrators

or affigns, an intereft at the rate of four pounds per centum per

annum, without any fee or charge, and free from all deductions,

defalcations and abatements whatfoever, until fuch time as they

ihall be refpectively paid their principal money at one entire pay-

ment.

Lifeannui- IL And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

tic3tobtre- tne fa}«j feveral life annuities heretofore granted to the feveral fub-
juUrly paid. _ °

fcribers who advanced and paid the faid three feveral fums of two

hundred and fixty five thoufand pounds,  one hundred and feventy

five thoufand pounds, and three hundred thoufand pounds,   into

your Majefty's treafury,   ihall  and  may be regularly paid to the

perfons thereunto refpectively entitled,   as the fame fhall become

due, according to the true intent and meaning cf the feveral acts

heretofore made concerning the fame refpectively.

Intereft it      HI« And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

on'ncctoV.   tor the laicI two refpettive fums of one hundred and forty  thou-

&onic5oocl. fand pounds, and one hundred and fifty five thoufand  pounds al-
from 2$ Dec. • «»•«•>   «

,78i. ready paid into your Majefty s treafury of this kingdom, and for

which treafury bills have ifiued purfuant to the feveral acts herein

before mentioned, there ihall be paid at the receipt of your Ma-
jefty's exchequer by the hands of the vice-treafurer or vice-trea-

furers, his or their deputy or deputies, from the twenty fifth day

of
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of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, to the

perfon or perfons having paid the fame, his, her, or their exe-

cutors, adminiftrators or afligns, an intereft after the rate of three

pence by the day for every one hundred pounds, without any

fee or charge, and free from all deductions, defalcations and abate-

ments whatfoever, until they ihall be refpectively paid or fatis-

fied their principal money at one entire payment.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for     j*nterel. at

the faid fum of fixty five thoufand pounds fo raifed upon treafury 3d Per (1-y

bills in purfuance of the faid refolution of the houfe of commons, treafury bills

bearing date the firft day of September  one thoufand feven hun- ^"¡f-d'purfu

dred and eighty, and actually paid into your Majefty's  treafury a.n' --»«-»" '

of this kingdom, there ihall be paid at the receipt of your Ma- mom of

jelly's  exchequer by the hands of the vice-treafurcr or  vice-trea- '   ept" '7 °"

hirers, his or their deputy or deputies, to the perfon or perfons fo

having paid the fame, his, her, or their executors, adminiftrators

or afligns, an intereft after the rate of three pence by the day for

every one hundred pounds, to commence and be computed from

the day of the date of fuch treafury bills refpectively, without any

fee or charge, and free from all deductions, defalcations and abate-

ments whatfoever, until they ihall be refpectively paid or fatisfied

their principal money at one entire payment.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That     yreirur

every treafury bill iflued purfuant to the laid refolution, ihall and b;lls iirue<«

may from and after the  twenty fourth day of June one thoufand fa¡d refolu-

feven hundred and eighty three, if not fooner paid, be received, ['c°"    ju*e"

taken, and be current to any receiver or collector of the cuftoms, -7S3'''«;**-
• .     ceived, err.

excife, or any revenue, aid, or tax, in this kingdom, for and in byanycollec-

fatisfaction of any cuftom, excife, revenue, aid, or tax, then due K^nJ¡ i¿¡c

or thereafter to become due or payable to your Majefty, your heirs

and fucceflors, and ihall be taken, pafs, and be current at the re-

ceipt of your Majefty's treafury, from every fuch receiver or col-

lector, for or in refpect of the cuftoms, excife, or any other re-

venue, aid, or tax, by him received or collected, from and after

the twenty fourth day of June one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty three.

VI. And whereas it may be neceflary that a further fum or

fums, not exceeding in the whole the fum of three hundred thou- toraC"fur-

iand pounds,  ihall  be rafed to fupply the  deficiencies that have t]^r r,'.n" not

arifen in the aids granted heretofore, or that may arife in the aids jooocol. to

granted this feflîon of Parliament for the fupport of your Majefty's ¿    "'

government : and whereas it may  be expedient to raife fuch fur-

ther fum or fums of money by the ways herein after mentioned,

that is to fay, partly on one or more loan or loans by debentures, mo¿t „ „¡-.

Vol. XII. G to '"-•faid fums'
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A.    D.   to carry an intereft after the rate of four pounds per centum per

1781-2.   annum, with one  or more lottery or lotteries in  aid thereof, and

^2!!^"] Part-y by treafury bills, to carry an intereft after  the rate of three

pence by the day for each  one hundred pounds which ihall be

raifed thereon ; we your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal fubjects

the commons of Ireland in Parliament alTembled, do moft humbly

befeech your Majefty  that  it may be enacted, and be it enacted

by the authority aforefaid, that for all and every fuch  fum and

^percent, for fums 0f m0ney, not exceedine; the fum of one hundred and thirty
money paid / > o j

on loan by     thoufand pounds, as fhall be actually paid by any perfon or per-
debentures       ,.. -Kit  •   n   j <• • -    1 1 •        r

not exceeding ions into your Majefty s treaiury in the manner herein alter men-

\T}*mI'itZ2 t*011^» there fhall be paid at the receipt of your Majefty's exchequer,

by the hands of the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, paymafter or

paymafters general, his or their deputy or deputies, at the end of

every fix calendar months, to be computed from the twenty fifth

day of June one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, to the

perfon or perfons fo paying or lending the fame, his, her, or

their executors, adminiftrators or affigns, an intereft at the rate of

four pounds per cenlum per annum, without any fee or charge, and

free from all deductions, defalcations and abatements whatfoever,

until fuch time as they ihall be refpectively paid their principal

money at one entire payment.

VII. And he it further enacted by the authority aforefaid. That
IXbentmci _ . ' J '

to be given as a debenture or receipt for every luin of one hundred and thirty

BiiiaberecL      pounds fo to be fubferibed and paid, bearing  an intercfi after the

rate of four pounds per centum per annum, fhall  be  given  by the

proper officers of your Majefty's treafury, for  all  and  every fuch

fum and fums of money, fo to be paid towards faid loan  of one

hundred and  thirty  thoufand  pounds  into   the   receipt  of   your

Majefty's exchequer, in like manner as  hath  been   ufually done

in  cafes where  principal   fums  have  been  heretofore   borrowed

on  loan by  debentures, and  the laid  debentures   or   receipts  fo

to be given, ihall be  numbered in arithmetical progreifion where

the common excefs or difference  is to be  one until  the whole

fhall be numbered,   beginning with   the   number next  after the

laft number of the receipts or debentures, for the fums fo heretofore

borrowed, and now ftanding out at an intereft of four pounds per

centum per annum, in manner aforefaid.

Lottery cf-     VIII. And whereas in order to effectuate the raifing of the faid

lîd of ban"of fum °f one hundred and thirty thoufand pounds by loan on  de-

itooool.       benture as aforefaid, it will be neceffary to eftabliih a  lottery in

aid of faid loan on fuch fcheme and  in fuch manner and form as

tick_    are hereinafter expreffed :   be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,

et», That the faid lottery fhall confift of forty thoufand tickets at the

rate
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rate of five pounds for each ticket, to be paid for by the per- A. D.

ions contributing to the faid loan of one hundred and thirty thou- IJ01-2.

fand pounds in the manner and at the times herein after men- .^P' 2*

tioned. rl./trtitk-

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That c 'A¡* Ff,rc-

it ihall and may  be lawful for all  perfons  natives or foreigners, capable of
' " " contributi*-.

and all bodies politick or corporate, to contribute to the payment to faid loan,

of the faid fum  of one hundred and thirty thoufand pounds, and êh*afe%îck«ts

to pay the price  of as many tickets as they ihall  be refpectively

intitled to at the rate of five pounds for each ticket, in manner and

at the refpective days of payment herein limited.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That Each fub-

every fuch contributor or contributors fubferibing or fignifying ,c,0i. t°low,

his, her, or their confent for that purpofe ihall for every fum  of emakd to 4c
' ' *     * ' tickets-it 5].

one hundred   and thirty pounds which   he,   ihe,   or  they  ihall each.

fubferibe for and   pay   towards faid   loan of   one   hundred   and

thirty thoufand pounds be alfo  entitled to fubferibe for and re-

ceive forty  lottery  tickets at  the price of five pounds for  each

lottery  ticket, to be paid for by  the perfon or perfons fo fub-

feribing  to   the   faid loan of one hundred  and  thirty  thoufand

pounds in the manner and at the  times  and in the  proportions

herein after  mentioned, that  is  to   fay,   every   fuch  contributor    times of

ihall, on or before the twelfth day of January one thoufand feven     wjañ.

hundred and eighty two advance by way of depofite  to  the vice- Iy82'

treafurer or paymafter-general, vicc-treafurers or  paymafters-gene-

ral, his or their deputy  or deputies, the  fum  of five pounds per    fubfCribcri

centum out of fuch fum as fuch contributor ihall fubferibe to the -°h>-n5* I"

faid loan of one hundred  and  thirty thoufand  pounds,   together

with    the    fum   of   ten pounds per  centum   out  of fuch  fum   as     to lottery,

fuch contributor ihall fubferibe  to the  faid lottery in  part  pay-

ment of the money to be paid towards fuch  loan and  lottery  re-

fpectively, and as a fecurity for making the fubfequent payments

towards the faid loan and lottery on or before the times herein after

mentioned ; and every fuch contributor ihall alfo on or before the   2,i payment

twentieth day of February one thoufand feven hundred and eighty 20 "«•••71--'

two advance the  further fum  of five pounds per centum out  of    % per cent.

fuch fum as fuch contributor ihall fubferibe to the faid loan, toge-

ther with the further fum of twenty pounds per centum out of fuch     totet

fum as fuch contributor ihall fubferibe to the faid lottery, as and °" •ot-c*:-•

for the fécond payment; and  ilaall  alfo on or before the twen-    jdpayi

tieth day of March one thoufand  feven hundred and eighty two î°8yarch'

advance the further fum of five pounds per centum out of fuch fum    <; percent.
. . °n '°ani

as fuch contributor ihall fubferibe to the faid loan, together with

the further fum of twenty pounds per centum out of fuch fum as   topèrent.
G 2   ' fuch 0,,lüt-,v'
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A.    D.    fuch contributor fhall fubfcribe to the faid  lottery, as and for the

1781-2. third payments ; and ihall alfo on or before the twentieth d«ay of

Chap. 2.   April  one thoufand  feven hundred and eighty two advance the

4th payment further fum of five pounds per centum out  of fuch fum as  fuch

«782Pnl        contributor fhall fubfcribe to the faid loan, together with the fur-

$ per cent,   ther fum of twenty pounds per centum out  of fuch fum as fuch

20per cent, contributor fhall fubfcribe to the faid lottery as and for the fourth

"cth'Tment Payments ; and ihall alfo on or before the twentieth day of May

2oMay 1782. one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two  advance  the further

10per cent,   fum of ten pounds per centum out of fuch fum as iuch contributor

°an'        fliall fubfcribe to   the faid loan, together with the further fum of

10per cent, thirty pounds Per centum out of fuch fum as fuch contributor ihall
on lottery, era

fubfcribe to the faid lottery as and for the fifth payments on the

6th payment faid loan ; and as and for the laft payment on the faid lottery,

1 Dec 1782. an(1 ß^.. ajf0 on or before the firft day of December one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty two   pay   in the further fum of

70I. on loan, feventy pounds per centum being the refidue of fuch lum as fuch

contributor ihall fubfcribe to the faid loan as and for the laft

payment, and that upon the whole of fuch payments to the

faid lottery being compleated ; and faid firft five feveral pay-

ments being made towards the faid loan of one hundred and

thirty thoufand pounds or otherwife made good by advance as

herein after mentioned, lottery tickets ihall be delivered to the

perfons fo having made fuch payments as foon as the fame can

be prepared, or certificates in lieu thereof until fuch tickets ihall

be prepared.

r-      ., XI. And for the purpofe of raifin<r a further fum of one hun-
ror railing *      ' °

1300C0I. dred and thirty thoufand pounds, part of the faid fum of three

hundred thoufand pounds hereby intended to be raifed, be it en-

acted by the authority aforefaid, That for all and every fuch fur-

ther fum and fums of money, not exceeding the faid further fum

of one hundred and thirty thoufand pounds, part of the faid fum

of three hundred thoufand pounds, as fhall be actually paid by any

perfon or perfons into your Majefty's treafury at fuch time or

times as his excellency the lord lieutenant or other chief governor

or governors of this kingdom for the time being fliall publickly

direct or appoint, there fliall be paid at the receipt of your Ma-

jefty's Exchequer by the hands of the vice-treafurer or paymafter

general, vice-treafurers or paymafters-general, his or their deputy

or deputies, at the end of every fix calendar months, to be com-

puted from fuch time fubfequent to the payment of the faid fur-

ther fum of one hundred and thirty thoufand pounds or any part

thereof, as his excellency the lord lieutenant or other chief gover-

6 nor
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nor or governors of this kingdom for the time being ihall publickly A.    D.

direct and appoint. 1781-2.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That "ÍÍS^üj

debentures or receipts bearing an intereft after the rate of four Debenture,

pounds per centum per annum ihall be given by the proper officers

of your Majefty's treafury for all and every fuch fum and fums of

money fo to be paid into the receipt of your Majefty's Exchequer

towards the faid laft mentioned loan of one hundred and thirty

thoufand pounds, in like manner as hath been ufually done in cafes

where principal fums have been heretofore borrowed on loan by

debentures ; and the faid debentures or receipts fo to be given fliall

be numbered in arithmetical progreffion, where the common ex-

cefs or difference fliall be one until the whole ihall be numbered,

beginning with the number next after the laft number of the re-

ceipts or debentures for fums borrowed and then ftanding out

at an intereft of four pounds per centum per annum in manner

aforefaid.

XIII. And whereas  in  order  to effectuate the railing the faid    Lord lieu-

further fum of one hundred and thirty  thoufand pounds by loan '"^"lih'a.ot-

on debenture as aforefaid, it  may be neceffary to eftabliih one or tery in aid of

more lottery or lotteries in aid of the  faid laft mentioned loan of i3odoc1.

one hundred and thirty thoufand pounds part of the faid fum  of

three hundred thoufand pounds ; be it further enacted by the au-

thority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for his

excellency the lord lieutenant or other chief governor or chief go-

vernors of this kingdom for the time being to eftabliih one or more

lottery or lotteries to effectuate the niifiwg of the faid laft mentioned

fum of one hundred and thirty thoufand pounds, as he or they

ihall direct and appoint ; and that every fuch lottery or lotteries

ihall be drawn at fuch time or times after the firft day of January

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, and confift of fuch

number of tickets, at fuch price or prices, to be fubferibed for and

paid at fuch time and times, and in fuch proportions, and upon fuch

fchemc or fchemes of prizes tobe paid in ready money, with all fuch

further and other regulations, powers, and provifions neceffary to the

carrving the fame into execution, as ihall be appointed and directed

by his excellency the lord lieutenant or other chief governor or

chief governors of this kingdom for the time beipg, and that fuch

lottery or lotteries fo to be eftabliihed in purfuance of this act,

ihall be conducted and carried on with fuch powers and authori-

ties and under fuch regulations and directions, form of books,

mode of drawing, provifions as to tickets re-delivered of not fub-

feribed for, rewards to managers and other officers, difcounts for

fubferiptions advanced, fuch forfeiture for omitting to pay or com-

Vol. XII. H pleat
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A. D. pleat fubferiptions to faid laft mentioned loan and lottery or lotte-

1-2. ries, fuch powers to defray incident expences neceflary to be in-

(.hap. 2. cujred in the execution of fuch lottery or lotteries, fuch remedies

by penalties, forfeitures, payment for licences and otherwife, as

are feverally mentioned touching the carrying into execution the

lottery herein mentioned, eftabliihed for the purpofe of effectu-

ating the payment of the firft mentioned loan of one hundred and

thirty thoufand pounds already by this act provided to be raifed,

as fully and effectually to all intents and purpofes as if the fame

and every of them were herein particularly fet forth and enacted

with refpect to the faid lottery or lotteries to be eftablifhed for ef-

.fectuating the railing of the faid fécond fum of one hundred and

thirty thoufand pounds on loan by debenture.

jd. per day XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

on the fum of £*or an an(j every fuch further fum or fums of money, not exceeding

in the whole the fum of forty thoufand pounds, being the remaining

part of the faid fum of three hundred thoufand pounds, as ihall be

actually paid by any perfon or perfons into your Majefty's trea-

fury, at the inftance of hU excellency the lord lieutenant, or other

ciiief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being

there ihall be paid at the receipt of your Majefty's Exchequer by

the hands of the vice-treafurcr or paymafter-general, vice-treafurers

or paymafters-gencral, his or their deputy or deputies at the end of

every iix calendar month«, to be computed from the refpective

l unes of payment thereof to the perfon or perfons fo paying or

lending the fame, his, her, or their executors, adminiftrators, or

afligns, fuch intereft as ihall be agreed upon by his excellency the

lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of this king-

dom for the time being, not exceeding the rate of three pence by

the day for each one hundred pounds without any fee or charge

and free from all deductions, defalcations, and abatements whatfo-

ever, until fuch time as they ihall be refpectively paid their princi-

pal money at one entire payment.

XV. And whereas the treafury-bills, which have heretofore if-

MHs7or"ry fued for the fum of one hundred and forty thoufand pounds are,

difehaT'éTl *f not -**** °^ on or ke«"ore the twenty fourth day of June one

June 1782, thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, and the treafury-bills

a d for w-:uch have heretofore iflued for the fums of one hundred and fifty

155000I. and five thoufand pounds, and fixty five thoufand pounds are, if not

d.,fcharprd02+ paid off on or before the twenty fourth day of June one thoufand

J"tobJ.e- leven ,lundred and eighty «-»ce, to be received, taken, and be

wired, EsV.    current to any receiver or collector in this kingdom of the cuftoms,
by all cullec- . • . , .....,„

tors.irV. of   excile, or any revenue, aid, or-tax in this kingdom for or in  fa-

revenue.        tisfaction of any cuftom, excife, revenue, aid, or tax then due,

4 or
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or thereafter   to   become  due or payable to your Majefty, your    A.    D.

heirs or fucceffors, and to betaken, pals, and  be current at the   i"/^1'2-

receipt of your Majefty's treafury, from  every   fuch  receiver or  r^!^",'

collector, for and in refpect of the cuftoms, excife, or any reve-

nue, aid, or tax by him collected or received on or after the faid

refpective days.

XVI. And whereas in order to provide for the payment of faid Provifion

treafury bills which have heretofore iffued, or to replace fuch fums tffa^trerfu.

as ihall be paid or allowed out of your Majefty's revenue in dif- "7 bllli-

charge of the fame, it will be neceffary to make fome further pro-

vifion touching the fame : be it emitted by the authority aforefaid,

That as to all fuch treafury bills fo iffued for the faid fum of one

hundred and forty thoufand pounds which are fo made current

from and after the twenty fourth day of June one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty two it ihall and may be lawful for his ex-

cellency the lord lieutenant or other chief governor or gover-

nors of this kingdom for the time being, at any time or times

from and after the faid twenty fourth day of June one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty two to call in, pay off, and dif-

charge the fame, or fuch part thereof as fliall remain unpaid or

unfinished at fuch time or times refpectively ; and that for all

and every fuch principal fum or fums of money not exceeding

in the whole the amount of the principal money due on fuch

treafury bills as fliall be fo as aforefaid called in, paid off, or

otherwife finished or difeharged, and which from and after the

twenty fourth day of June one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty two fliall be actually paid by any perfon or perfons into

your Majefty's treafury, at the inftance of his excellency the lord

lieutenant or other chief governor or chief governors of this king-

dom for the time being, to replace faid principal fum or fums

there fliall be paid at the receipt of your Majefty's Exchequer by

the hands of the vice-treafurer or payma'ler-general, vice-treafurers

or paymafters-general, his or their deputy or deputies, at the end

of every fix calendar months, to be computed from the refpective

times of fuch payments to the perfon or perfons fo paying or

lending the fame, his, her, or their executors, adminiftrators, or

affigns, fuch intereft as fliall be agreed upon by his excellency the

lord lieutenant or other chief governor or chief governors of this

kingdom for the time being, not exceeding the rate of three pence , ,

by the day for each one hundred pounds, without any fee or on fums bor-

charge, and free from all deductions, defalcations, or abatements r°we '

whatfocver, until fuch time as they ihall be refpectively paid their

principal money at one entire payment.

H 2 XVII. And
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A.    D.        XVII. And be  it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

1781-2.   That as to all fuch treafury bills fo iffued for the faid fums of one

Chap. 2.   hundred and fifty five thoufand pounds, and fixty five thoufand

Payment <-f pounds, which  are  fo made current from and after the twenty

for "sloool   f°urth day of June one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,

and fcjcocl. it fhall and may be lawful for his excellency the lord lieutenant,

or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time

being, at any time or times from and after the faid twenty fourth

day of June one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, to call

in, pay off, and difcharge the fame, or fuch part thereof as ihall

remain unpaid or unfatisfied at fuch time or times refpectively ;

and that for all and every fuch principal fum or fums of money,

not exceeding the amount of the principal money due on fuch

laft mentioned treafury bills, as ihall be fo as aforefaid called in,

paid off, or otherwife fatisfied or difcharged, and which from and

after the faid twenty fourth day of June one thoufand (even hun-

dred and eighty three, fliall be actually paid by any perfon or

perfons into your Majefty's treafury, at the inftance of his excel-

lency the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or chief gover-

nors of this kingdom for the time being, to replace faid principal

fum or fums, there ihall be paid at the receipt of your Majefty's

Exchequer by the hands of the vice trcafurer or paymafter-ge-

neral, vice-treafurers or paymafters-general, his or their deputy

or deputies, at the end of every fix calendar months, to be com-

puted from the refpective times of fuch payments to the perfon or

perfons fo paying or lending the fame, his, her, or their execu-

tors, adminillrators, or affigns, fuch intereft as ihall be agreed

upon by his excellency the lord lieutenant, or other chief go-

vernor or chief governors of this kingdom for the time being,

j .er ja„ not exceeding the rate of three pence by the day for each  one

on fums lior- hundred   pounds,   without   any   fee or charge and free from  all
rowed. , .

deductions, defalcations, or abatements whatsoever, until fuch time

as they ihall be refpectively paid their principal money at one en-

tire payment,

id ter,h       XVIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for

on JC0200I.   all  and every fuch fum or fums of money not exceeding in the

whole the faid fum of three hundred and fixty thoufand pounds,

being the amount of the faid three feveral fums before mentioned,

as ihall at the refpective times herein before mentioned, be fo paid

into your Majefty's treafury for the purpofe of replacing fuch fums

as fliall have been paid or allowed in  difcharge of fuch  treafury

bills as aforefaid ; and alfo for all and every fuch fum or fums of

money, not exceeding the fum of forty thoufand pounds, part of

the faid fum of three hundred thoufand pounds intended to be

4 raifed
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raifed by virtue of this act, which ihall be paid into your Majefty's   A.    D.

treafury as  aforefaid, bills iatitling the bearer to the amount  of   l7°I"2m

the fums to be refpectively fpecified therein, and  declaring fuch  ^_—J-----.-Z1Î-

amount to be payable at fuch time and times as ihall be hereafter

directed by Parliament, ihall be iflued and given by the proper

officers of your Majefty's treafury ; fuch bills to bear an intereft at

•fuch rate as ihall be agreed on by his excellency the lord lieute-

nant, or other chief governor or chief governors of this kingdom

for the time being, not exceeding the rate of three pence by the

day for each one hundred pounds, faid bills to be numbered in

arithmetical progreflion where the common excefs of difference is

to be one, until the whole fhall be numbered, beginning with

the number one.

XIX. Provided always, That every  fuch  bill or bills fo to be     Bills not

iflued for the faid fum of one hundred and forty thoufand pounds, ^„¿ntto

or any part thereof as aforefaid, ihall and may from and after the cu|led°rs^f

twenty fourth day of June one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

four, if not fooner paid off: and alfo provided, that every fuch

bill or bills fo to be iflued for the faid fums of one hundred and

fifty five thoufand pounds and fixty five thoufand pounds, or any

part thereof as aforefaid, ihall and may from and after the twenty

fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five,

if not fooner paid off: and provided alfo, That every fuch bill or bills

fo to be iflued for the faid fum of forty thoufand pounds, or any

part thereof as aforefaid, fliall and may from and after the twenty

fourth day of June one thoufand feven hundred and eiglu;y fix, if

not fooner paid off, be received and taken by, and be current to

any receiver or collector in this kingdom of the cuftoms, excife,

or any revenue, aid, or tax in this kingdom, for and in fatisfac-

tion of any cuftom, excife, revenue, aid, or tax, then or there-

after refpectively to become due or payable to your Majefty,

your heirs and fucceffors, and ihall be taken, pafs, and be cur-

rent at the receipt of your Majefty's treafury from every fuch

receiver or collector, for or in refpect of the cuftoms, excife, or

any revenue, aid, or tax by him collected or received on or af-

ter the faid twenty fourth day of June one thoufand feven hun-

dred and eighty four, and twenty fourth day of June one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty five, and twenty fourth day of

June one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix refpectively.

XX. And  be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That fo     bhIs ifTued

foon as any   of the   faid treafury   bills which   have   heretofore ?r \° '"-', lf~
' . • lued, when

iflued, or which ihall or may iffue in purfuance of this act, fhall be Paid to col-

received by  any  receiver or collector,   for or in refpect of any ¡ntereß to '

aid, cuftom, tax, or revenue, purfuant to the feveral provifions in ccafe-

Vol. XII. I the
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A.    D.    the faid recited acts and this prcfent act contained, all intereft ihall

1701-2.   ceafe from the day of fuch receipt and fliall be no longer pay-

v___JT^j  able  thereon ;   and   the fame  when   paid   by   fuch   receiver  or

collector into your Majefty's trcafifry, ihall be cancelled.

XXI. Provided alfo, in order to «avoid fmall fractional divifions

No bill- ;,. of daily intereft lefs than a farthing   on  faid bills; be it  enacted

ÍÜn"l<fS bv the authority aforefaid, That no fuch bill  fliall be iffued for
81.6s.8d.      any fum lefs   than   eight   pounds   fix fliillings and eight pence;

and that every perfon to whom any  fuch  bill or bills is   or are

to be iffued,   fliall or may   at   his  or   her option have and   re-

ceive one bill, or feveral bills, for fuch   fum as  he or  ihe fliall

chufe, fo as fuch  bill or bills, if more than one, do not e.xceed

in the whole the amount of  the   money by him, her, or them

paid  into the receipt of your Majefty's treafury in  purfuance of

this act, and fo as that  no bill do iffue for any greater fum than

to be the       eight pounds fix fliillings and-eight pence, except fuch  fum  as

cumin.m di-   eight pounds fix  fliillings and eight pence fliall be the common

fums to be     divider of.

lirpubliclc no-      XXII. And   be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

tice of calling That in cafe his excellency  the lord lieutenant  or  other chief go-
in faid trcafu- ' . f        , . °

ry bills. vernor or  chief governors oi this   kingdom tor the  time  being,

ihall think proper at any time or times purfuant to the provifions

aforefaid, to call in and pay off any of the laid treafury bills

heretofore iifued, publick notice ihall be given thereof in fuch

manner as fliall be directed by his excellency the lord lieutenant,

or other, chief governor or chief governors of this kingdom for

the time being, requiring all perfons who hold any of the faid

bills, and are delirous to have the fame difcharged, to apply to the

treafury at fome day to be named in fuch notice not more than

twelve days diftant, and to fpecify the number and amount of

his, her, or their bills ; and fuch perfons ihall be paid off in the

order they ihall apply on faid day, until the whole of the mo-

ney to be applied at fuch time in difcharge of treafury bills,

fliall be paid ; and in cafe a fufficient number of bills ihall not

be offered for difcharge on faid day, publick notice fhall be

given thereof in manner aforefaid ; and that on fome fubfequent

day, to be named in fuch notice, not more than twelve days

diftance, treafury bills iffued by virtue of this act to the amount

of the money which fliall be fpecified in fuch notice, will then be

difcharged ; and in fuch notice the holders of the fame fliall be re-

quired to apply at the treafury on faid day for payment ; and if

on faid day any of the holders of fuch bills mentioned in faid no-

tice, ihall omit or neglect to apply for payment of the fame, all

intereft fliall from and after faid day ceafe thereon.

XXIII. And
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XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    A.    D.

all and  every the faid  bill and bills which ihall from time to time   -7°I_2-

be difcharged and paid off, ihall be cancelled   and made void, by  ^^fffffj

the officer or officers of your Majefty's treafury, who fhall difcharge    rills dif

and pay off the fame immediately after the fame ihall be difcharged cancellctl.

and paid off.

XXIV. And to the intent  that the intereft of the faid feveral ,   Interel to

fums fo  at  any  time or   times heretofore borrowed upon, or  fe- gularly.

cured by debentures, bearing an intereft at the rate of four pounds

per centum per annum, and remaining unpaid ; and the laid feveral

annuities, and the intereft of the faid feveral fums of one hundred

and forty thoufand pounds, one hundred and fifty five thoufand

pounds, and fixty five thoufand pounds ; and alfo the intereft of

the faid fum of three hundred thoufand pounds, or fo much thereof

as ihall or may be borrowed or raifed in purfuance of this act, inay

be duly and regularly paid : Be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, Additional

That from and after the twenty fifth day of December, which will be in the year parafe, a.

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, there fliall be throughout your Ma- l"r*'* iS"i De~

jelly's kingdom of Ireland, raifed, levied, granted, collected, and paid to your Ma-

jefty, your heirs and fucceiTors, until the twenty fifth day of December, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty three inclufive, and no longer, over and above

the feveral rates and duties payable by virtue of an act pafTed in the fourteenth and ,4-St'5 c- ••

fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles the fécond, intituled, An ad tor the

fiettling of the excife or new impofi upon his Majefiy, his heirs and piecef is accord-

ing to the book ofi rates therein infierted; or by virtue of one other act, palled in the

faid fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of the faid King Charles the 14 ¡t i - C. a.

fécond, intituled, An ad fior fettling the fin ¡fitly ofi poundage, and granting a fiubfidy '•«*■

of tonnage, and other fiums of money, unto his royal Majefiy, his heirs and fiuc-

ceffers, the fame to be paid upon merchandizes imported and exported into or out of

the kingdom oj Ireland, according to a book of rates hereunto annexed, and over and

above any other duties, rates, impofitions, and taxes granted to your Majefty,

by any other act or acts of Parliament heretofore enacted in this kingdom,

and ftill in force, the feveral duties, rates, impofitions, and taxes herein after

•mentioned, that is to fay, an additional duty of ten pence per gallon for and

upon every gallon of aquavits, flrong waters, or fpirits made or diflilled within

this kingdom for fale, to be paid by the firft maker or diflillcr thereof, from

and after the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand (even hundred and

eighty one until the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hun-

dred and eighty three inclufive ; an additional duty of eight pence per gallon

upon every gallon of brandy, flrong waters, and fpirits perfectly made, and on

fpirits made and diflilled of wine, not above proof, that fhall be imported into

this kingdom during the time aforefaid, and fo proportion ably for a greater or

Jefs quantity ; and for every gallon of foreign fpirits above the quality of fingle

fpirits, which fhall be imported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid,

an additional duty for fuch fpirits in proportion to the duties payable for fin-

gle fpirits of the fame denomination, according to the comparative degree of

ftrength which fuch fpirits fhall bear to fingle fpirits of the fame denomination ;

a further additional duty of four pence for and upon every gallon of rum, or

other fpirits of the growth and produce of your Majefty's fugar colonies in

- 2 America,
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A. D. America, which fliall be imported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid ;

I "8 1-2. a farther additional duty of one (hilling for and upon every gallon of brandy,

Chap. 2    Seneva> antl a" other fpirits that fhall be imported   into   this   kingdom   during

i__e,—»_)   the time aforefaid, except fpirits of the growth and produce of your Majefty's

fugar colonies in America, over and above all other duties now payable for

the fame ; and an additional duty of fix pence a pack for and upon all p.ii:itcd

or playing cards that fhall be manufactured or vended in th's kingdom during

the time aforefaid.

No fee for       XXV.   And be it  further enacted by the authority aforefaid,
iiTuingor pay-

ment of mo- That neither the fix pence per pound, nor any other fee ihall be

"his Is."     payable to, nor be deducted or received  by the   vice treafurer or

vice treafurers, receiver or paymafter general, clerk of the pells, or

any other officer or officers of this kingdom, for or on account of

the iffuing or payment of any fum or fums of money arifing by,

or which ihall be received for or on  account of the aids hereby

granted to your Majefty, or of any payment to be made in purfu-

ance hereof.

Application      XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,That

"ranteYb8    the aids hereby granted unto your Majefty,ihall in the firft place be

this aa j       applied and paid by the vice treafurer or vice treafurers, his or their

deputy or deputies to the difcharge of the intereft of fo much of the

faid feveral principal fums at any time or times heretofore borrowed

to pay inte- upon  debentures, and carrying an   intereft after the  rate of four

reft on de-     pounds per centum per  annum, as ihall   remain  unpaid  on   the

¿4 per cent, twenty  fifth day of December, one thoufand feven  hundred and

1781.     l '   eighty one, and in the next place to the payment of the annuities

idly, to pay aforefaid, granted for the fum of two hundred and fixty live thou-

■nnuitiei for   faa¿ pounds ; and in  the next place for the payment of the an-

" jdly, annu- nuities granted for the fum of one hundred and feventy five thou-

/"T-íooo.      fi*nd pounds ; and in the next place for the payment of the annu-

ities granted for the fum of three hundred thoufand pounds ; and

«•.tidy, an-   in the next place towards payment of the expences which fliall

niiities for      or mav be incurred by fending or remitting from time to time, fuch

hl>- ex_ of the faid feveral annuities to the city of London, as are or fliall

pencesofre-  be made payable there, purfuant to the feveral acts heretofore paf-

nuities to      fed relative thereto : and in the next place towards the payment of

on ;      an jj-jgrgfj^ after the  rate  of four pounds per centum per  annum,

6thly, in-   f°r the debentures amounting in  the whole to the fum of three

tr.eftat4p-r hundred and fifteen thoufand pounds for the payment of the prizes

¿315000.™-  of the lotteries eftabliihed the laft feffion of parliament ; and in the

otterypri"!., ̂ ^ place towards difcharge  of the intereft of the three feveral

7th!y,inte- fums of ene hundred and forty thoufand pounds, one hundred and

reft 0"tnree  ftfty five thoufand pounds, and fixty five thoufand pounds, amount-

making ing in the whole to the fum of three hundred and fixty thoufand
360CC0/.

1 pounds,
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pounds, borrowed  upon  treafury bills, bearing an intereft at the A.    D.

rate of three pence by the day for each one hundred pounds ; and 1£    "*'

in the next place towards payment of an intereft for fuch further  f^\i_',

fum or fums, not exceeding in the whole the fum of three hundred S-MTi j»-
,        r      , , „    ., , .,-   , , .   , . tereit for fums

thouland pounds, as ihall or may be railed or borrowed by virtue t0 •„. r-ii¿¿

of this act, after a rate, not exceeding four pounds per centum per

annum, for two hundred and fixty thoufand pounds thereof, and

not exceeding three pence by the day for each one hundred pounds

for forty thoufand pounds, being the remaining part thereof; and

in the next place towards difcharge of the intereft of fuch fum or

fums of money, not exceeding in the whole the fum of three hun-

dred and fixty thoufand pounds, as fliall or may be raifed upon

treafury bills to replace fo much now due and ftanding out on like

bills, purfuant to the provifions herein before contained.

XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid»

That an act paffed in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of your

Majefty's reign, intituled, An aB to explain and amend an aB paj-     13&1+

fed in this fijfion of Parliament, intituled, An aB jor granting an- conf;nuedta

unities in the manner therein provided, to Juch perfons as Jhallvolun- -5 D-«m'

tartly fubferibe towards the raifing a fum not exceeding  the Jum of

two hundred and fixty five thoufand pounds ; ihall continue in force

until the twenty fifth day of December, one thouland  feven hun-

dred and eighty three, and no longer.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,     Surplus to

That the furplus or refidue  of the produce of the faid duties he in ¿I¿f prm"

0 the firft place applied towards the payment of the laid principal

fums, fo at any time or times heretofore borrowed on debentures,

bearing an intereft at the rate of four pounds per centum per annum,

and in the next place, to the payment of faid lottery debentures,

heretofore iflued, and in the next place, to the payment of fuch

fum, not exceeding two hundred and fixty thoufand pounds, as

ihall be raifed or borrowed this feffion of Parliament, at an intereft

not exceeding four pounds per centum per annum, as aforefaid.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,    gums w

That fo much of the faid principal fums, fo heretofore from time r,°"'"i.un,ler
r r ' tins ?.ct un-

tO time borrowed on, or feeured by debentures, carrying an inte- paid 25 Dec.

reft after the rate  of four pounds per centum per annum, as fhall Jm with *

remain due and unpaid on the twenty fifth day of December, which ll,tcrcl-> «--••

ihall be in the  year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,

as alfo fuch fum or fums of money, not exceeding the fum of two

hundred and fixty thoufand pounds, as fhall be raifed or borrowed

in purfuancc  of this  a£t, and  for which  debentures, carrying a

like intereft, ihall remain unpaid on the faid twenty fifth day of

December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, fhall be

Vol. XII. K well
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A.    D.   well and truly fatisfied and paid unto the feveral and refpective per-

1781-2.   fons, their executors, adminiftrators, and   afligns,   to whom  the

Chap. 2.  fame fliaii De tfen (jue^ together with all intereft for the fame at the

rate aforefaid, without   any deduction, defalcation, or abatement

vvhatfoever.

Separate XXX. And be it  further  enacted by the authority aforefaid,

kept of'aid. That from and after the twenty fifth day of December one thou-

i>\ tin? act. fancj feven hundred and eighty one, a feparate and diftinct account

ihall be kept by the proper officer and officers of the aids, duties,

and taxes, granted hereby, or by any other act of Parliament now

in force in this kingdom, and appropriated to particular ufes ; and

that the commiffioncrs of your Majefty's revenue ihall return their

weekly abftradts from the feveral collectors to the accountant-

general, and that the accountant-general ihall return a feparate

.account of the feveral duties and taxes fo appropriated to the vice-

treafurer or vice-treafurers, his or their deputy or deputies ; and

that every collector or receiver of the faid duties and taxes, do take

a feparate receipt for the fame when paid into your Majefty's trea-

fury, which receipt the vice treafurer or vice treafurers, his or their

deputy or deputies, is, and arc hereby required to give accord-

ingly.

Duties to XXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

I+& 15C. 2. That all and every the feveral and refpective duties and rates hereby

granted, fliall be raifed, anfwered, collected, and paid unto your

Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, during the time aforefaid, at

the fame time, and in like manner, and by fuch ways, means and

methods, and by fuch rules and directions, and under fuch penal-

ties and forfeitures, and with fuch powers as are appointed, di-

rected, and expreffed, in «and by the faid act made in this kingdom

in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of king Charles

the fécond, intitled, An aß for the fettling of the excife and new

impofil upon his Majefiy, his heirs and fucceffors, according to the

book of rates therein inficrted ; or by any other law now in force,

relative to the revenue of excife in this kingdom, as fully and

effectually, to all intents and purpofes, as if the fame were parti-

cularly mentioned and fpecified, and enacted in the body of this

prefent act, with like remedy of appeal to and for the party grieved,

as in and by the laid act of excife, or any other law or laws now

in being, relative to the duty of excife, is provided.

Direflioni XXXII. And for directing a proper method for drawing the faid

"'ry^ lottery, hereby eftabliihed, to effectuate the faid firft mentioned

loan of one hundred and thirty thoufand pounds : be it further en-

acted by the authority aforefaid, That fuch perfons, not more than

leven in number, as the lord  lieutenant, or other chief governor

or
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or chief governors of this kingdom for the time being, ihall nomi- A. D.

nate and appoint, fhall be managers and directors for preparing and -7° •*"■**•

delivering out tickets, and to overfee the drawing of lots, and to V___J!J_1^

order, do, and perform fuch other matters and things as are here- feven perfi.ni

in, and by this aér, directed and appointed by fuch managers and q^to h'f

directors, to be done and performed ; and that fuch managers and direa««,
,•      r, n    11 , r • l        • c 'heir power,

directors ihall meet  together, from time to time, m the city ot

Dublin, at fome publick office or place, for the execution of the to meet at

powers and trufts in them repofed by this act ; and that the laid p','^ ?" c¡'

managers and directors, or fo many of them as ihall be prefent at of-Dublin,

any fuch meeting, or the major part of them, ihall caufe books to

be prepared, in which every leaf fhall be divided or diftinguiihcd prepare

into three columns ; and upon the innermoft of faid three columns

there ihall be printed forty thoufand tickets, to be numbered, one,

two, three, and fo onwards, in arithmetical progreflion, where the

common excefs is to be one, until they rife to the number of forty

thoufand ; and upon the middle column in every of thé faid books

ihall be printed, forty  thoufand tickets of the fame breadth and

form, and numbered in the like manner ; and in the extreme co-

lumn of the faid books there ihall be printed a third rank or feries

of tickets, of the fame number with thofe of the other two co-

lumns, which tickets ihall fevcrally be of an oblong figure ; and

in the  faid books  ihall  be joined with   oblique lines, flouriihes,

or devices in fuch manner as the faid managers and directors, or

the major part of them, ihall think moll fafe and convenient ; and

that every ticket in the third or extreme column of the faid books

ihall   have written   or printed thereupon, befides  the number of 1

fuch ticket, words or figures to this effect :

" Irtfij lottery fir the year 1782.     The hearer of this ticket will be Form of tick-

" infilled to fuch beneficial chance as Jhall belong thereto, in the lot- -••

•" tery to be drawn in Ireland, in purfuance of an aB made in  the

" twenty firfi and twenty fiecond years of His Majefiy s reign.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, Compare

That the faid managers and directors, or fo many of them as ihall t"-lcfts Wltl-

be prefent at any fuch meeting, or the major part of them fo pre-

fent, ihall carefully examine all the faid books with the tickets

therein, and take care that the fame be contrived, numbered, and

made according to the true intent and meaning of this act, and

ihall deliver, or caufe to be delivered, the fame books and every , ,.
,       , . *   deiner to

or any of them as they ihall be examined, to the vice-treafurer or vicc-treafu-

vice-treafurers, receiver-general or paymafter-general, his or their  'r'

deputy or deputies, taking from fuch perfon or perfons to whom

K  2 the
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A.    D.    the fame ihall be fo delivered, an acknowledgment in writing un-

1781-2.    der his or their hand or hands, importing to be his or their receipt

Chap. 2.   cor fuch book or books, and for fo many tickets therein as ihall be

tare-  delivered to him or them refpectively, that fo the faid vice-trea-

bookk°u.d    iurcr or vice-treafurers!, receiver-general, or paymafter-general, his

for ticket» de- 01- their deputy or deputies, may be charged to anfwer i'we pounds
hvertd,

,       for every one of the tickets, in the extreme columns, which ihall
vice-tiealu- ' » '

icr, iic. an- be delivered to him or them, or for io many of them as he or

they ihall not deliver back to the laid managers or directors, and

all and every fuch officer or officers of the treafury refpectively, is

and are hereby required and directed upon his or their receipt, of

every or any entire fum of two hundred pounds, in full payment

for forty lottery tickets, together with thirty nine pounds in part

payment of each fubfcription of one hundred and thirty pounds

towards faid loan, from any perfon or perfons contributing or ad-

mirncr of      venturing as aforefaid from time to time, to cut out of the faid

tb"t?cket»! hook or books, fo to be put into his or their cuftody, through the

faid oblique lines, flouriihes, or devices indentwife in the faid e«x-

treme columns, fuch number of tickets as fliall be neceifary to be

delivered to the feveral perfons intitled thereto as aforefaid ; all and

and perfon     every which tickets the faid officer or officers of the treafury, or

ticket»,    fuch perfon or perfons as ihall be appointed for that purpofc in

manner  herein after mentioned, fhall fign, and he  or they fliall

permit the refpective perfon or perfons fo intitled, if it be dclired, to

write his or their name or mark on the correfponding ticket or tic-

kets in the fame book or books, and at the fame time the officer or

iceta of the treafury fliall deliver to fuch perfon or perfons the

ticket or tickets 10 cut off, which he, ihe, or they are to keep and

ufe for the better afcertaining and fecuring the intereft which he, ihe,

or they, his, her, or their executors, adminiftrators, fucceffors, or af-

figns fliall or may have in the drawing of the faid lottery,

r-       XXXIV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

it may be lawful to and for the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers,

• -., ¡uity to      receiver-general, or paymafter-general, his or their deputy or de-
. kcts. .-    , 1    -i     i •   1    r -ti 1      •

puties, if they fliall think ht, with the approbation of his excel-

lency the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or chief gover-

nors of this kingdom for the time being, to appoint one or more

perfon or perfons acting and ufually employed in the office of the

vice-treafurers of this kingdom, to fign all or any of the tickets

or receipts which fhall be iffued for or on account of the lottery or

lotteries hereby eftabliflied, or which ihall be iffued for or on ac-

count of any lottery or lotteries hereafter to be eftabliflied with

his or their name or names, for the vice-treafurer or vice-treafu-

4 rers,
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rers, receiver-general or paymafter-general, or his or their deputy   A.   D.

or deputies. 1781-2.

XXXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, ^!---£-«¿

That the faid officer or officers of the treafury, on or before the    Officer of

firft day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, ^junTi""^,

ihall re-deliver to the faid managers and directors, at their laid of- l1*a" re'.de*1;.
B ' . ver to the di-

fice, or place of meeting, all the faid hooks, and therein all the rectors, all

tickets which the faid officer or officers ihall not have cut out of anj t!ci.etg

the fame, and delivered to the perfons intitled thereto as aforefaid, therein uncut,

and ihall then and there alfo deliver to the faid managers and di- and account

rectors, a true and juft account in writing, under his or their hand fu^ictetTde-

or hands, of all fums   of money  accrued or come to the hands '-■er-d,

of fuch officer  or  officers, and by  him or them paid into your

Majefty's treafury, by or for the tickets delivered, or to be deli-

vered out, purfuant to this a¿t ; and that the managers and direc-

tors of the faid lottery, or the major part of them, who ihall be

prefent as   aforefaid, ihall forthwith caufe all  the   tickets of the tickets not

faid outermoft columns, which fhall   not have been delivered to •Jt-,lver*-J ta
adventurers,

the contributors  and adventurers  as  aforefaid (if any fuch there re-delivered

ihall be) to be re-delivered to the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, rtr.

receiver-general, or paymafter-general, his or their deputy or de-

puties, into the receipt of your Majefty's exchequer, to be by him

or them fold and difpofed of,  for the purpofes in this aci men-

tioned, or othcrwife retained and kept in faid treafury.

XXXVI. Provided always, That  if any   tickets ihall   remain,    Tickets un«

or be kept on account  of their  not  having been  fo fold or dif- r°Id',f f",rt"~
1 o nate, made a

pofed of, or from having  been  forfeited, and Ihall  prove  fortu- «""■i f"r t,ie

nate on the drawing of the faid lottery, fuch fortunate ticket, and

the prize   thereto belonging, ihall be  for the  advantage  of, and

made a laving for the pub-lick.

XXXVII. And  be it   further enacted by the authority afore-    Direoorsto

faid,  That the faid managers or directors, or  the major part of tL'eaThti-k

them, who ihall be prefent at a meeting as aforefaid, fhall caufe of m'ddle co-

all the tickets of the middle columns in the books  made out  with filk.

three   columns   as   aforefaid,   which   ihall   be   delivered   back   to

them by or from the faid   officer or officers of the treafury as

aforefaid, to be carefully rolled up, or made faft with  thread or

filk ; and the faid managers and directors, or  the  major part of

them as aforefaid, fhall in the prefence of fuch contributors or ad- and in pre-

venturers as ihall be then prefent, caufe all the faid tickets  which fence °f :"'~
* venturers cut

are to be rolled up, and made fail as aforefaid, to be cut  off in- off faid tick-

dentwife through the faid oblique lines, flourifhes, or devifes, and e *'

put into a box to he prepared for that purpofe, and to be marked

with the letter (A) which fhall be prefently put into another flrong and put in a

Vol. XII. L box hA°fmarkcd
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A.    D.    box and locked up with five different locks and keys, to be kept

1781 2.   by as many of the faid managers and directors, and fealed with

™*p-2.   their feals, or the feals of fome of them, until the faid tickets are

to be drawn, as is hereinafter mentioned ; and that the tickets in

the firft or innermoft columns of the faid books, ihall remain ftill

in the books for the purpofe of discovering any miftake or fraud,

if any ihould happen to be committed, contrary to the true mean-

ing of this act.

•Otherbook»      XXXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

edbydirec-   That the faid managers and directors, or the major part of them,

tors, wno ß.a]l be prefent at any meeting as aforefaid, ihall alfo prepare,

or caufe to be prepared, other books, in which every leaf ihall

how prepar- be divided or diftinguiihed into two columns, and upon the inner-

moft of thefe two columns, there ihall be printed (forty thoufand

tickets,) all which ihall be of equal length and breadth as near as

may be ; which two columns in the faid books fliall be printed

with fome flourifh or device through which the outermoft tickets

may be cut off indentwife ; and that thirteen thoufand three hun-

dred and feventy two, of the forty thoufand tickets contained in

the outermoft columns of the books laft mentioned, fliall be called

the fortunate tickets to which benefit fliall belong, as is hereinafter

mentioned ; and the faid managers and directors, or the major

part of them, or fuch of them as ihall be prefent at a meeting as

aforefaid, ihall caufe the faid fortunate tickets to be written upon,

or otherwife expreffed, as well in figures as in words at length in

manner following (that is to fay) upon two of them feverally, ten

thoufand pounds ; upon two others in like manner, five thoufand

pounds ; upon every one of four others of them feverally, two

thoufand pounds ; upon every one of eight others of them feve-

rally, one thoufand pounds ; upon every one of fixteen others of

them feverally, five hundred pounds ; upon every one of forty

others of them feverally, one hundred pounds ; upon every one

of one hundred others of them feverally, fifty pounds ; upon every

one of two hundred others of them feverally, twenty pounds ;

and upon every one of thirteen thoufand others of them feverally,

ten pounds ; which fums, fo to be written or otherwife expreffed

upon the faid fortunate tickets, together with one thoufand pounds

to be allotted to the owner of the firft drawn ticket upon the firft

day of the drawing of the faid lottery ; alfo five hundred pounds

to be allotted to the owner of the firft drawn ticket upon the tenth

day of the drawing of the faid lottery ; alfo five hundred pounds

to be allotted to the owner of the firft drawn ticket upon the fif-

teenth day of the drawing of the faid lottery ; and alfo one thou-

fand pounds to the owner of the laft drawn ticket, over and above

the
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the benefits which  may happen to belong to the four laft men-   A.   D.

tioned tickets, will amount in the whole to the fum of two hun-   1781-2.

dred thoufand pounds : and the faid managers or directors, or the  <-'naP* 2*

major part of them, or fo many of them as fhall be prefent at adiredorsto

meeting as aforefaid, fhall caufe all the faid tickets contained in the cut t,ckc? in
0 • outermolt co-

outermoft columns of the faid laft mentioned books, to be in the ll.,mn- a"d

prefenee of the faid managers and directors, or fo many of them and in pre-'

as fhall be prefent at a meetinp- as aforefaid, and in the prefenee rcnce of ad"
r o ' 1 venturers put

of fuch contributors or adventurers as fhall be then prefent, to be in a box

carefully rolled up and fattened with thread or filk, and carefully

cut out indentwife through the faid flourifh or device, and put in-

to another box, to be prepared for that purpofe, and to be marked

with the letter (B.) which box fhall be put into another ftrong box,

and locked up with five different locks and keys, to be kept by as

many of the faid managers, and fealed up with their feals, or the

feals of fome of them, until thefe tickets alfo be drawn in the

manner and form hereinafter mentioned : and that the whole bufi-

nefs of rolling up, and cutting off, and putting into the faid boxes,

the faid tickets, and locking up, and fealing the faid boxes, ihall

be performed by the faid managers and directors, or fuch of them

as aforefaid, before the lafl fix days immediately preceding the day-,

by this act appointed, for the drawing the faid lottery ; and to the

end, every perfon concerned may be well aflured that the counter-

part of the fame number, with his, or their ticket, is put into the

box, marked with the letter (A.) from whence the fame may be

drawn ; and that other matters are done as hereby directed, fome

publick notification in print ihall be given, of the precife time or publick no-

times of putting- the tickets into the faid boxes, to the  end thatticc to i,e-
r o ' given ot time

fuch contributors or adventurers as ihall be minded to fee the fame of putting
, , r ,       ,   . , c the tickets in-

done, may be prelent at the doing thereof. to fa¡d boxes.

XXXIX. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That on    Time of

the twenty fourth day of Tune one thoufand  feven hundred  and ,<*rawin*i f-'d
' J . lottery, and

eighty two the faid managers and directors ihall caufe the faid fe- the mode,

veral boxes, with all the tickets therein, to be brought into fuch

place within the city of Dublin as aforefaid, as fhall be appointed by

his excellency the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or chief

governors of this kingdom for the time being, fo that the fame

may be there and be placed on a table provided for that purpofe,

by nine of the clock in the forenoon of the fame day, and ilaall

then and there feverally attend and caufe the two boxes contain-

ing the faid tickets to be feverally taken out of the other two

boxes in which they fhall have been locked up, and the tickets or

lots in the refpective innermoft boxes, being in the prefenee of the

faid ma aagers and diredtors, or fuch of them as ihall be then prefent,

L 2 and
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A. D. and of fuch contributors or adventurers as ihall be there for the

i " 81-2. iatisfaction of themfelves, well ihaken and mingled in each box,

Lhap. 2. an<j Jome one indifferent and fit perfon to be appointed and direct-

ed by the faid managers, or the major part of them, or fuch of

them as fhall be then prefent, fhall take out and draw one ticket

from the box where the numbered tickets fliall be put as afore-

faid, and one other indifferent and fit perfon to be appointed and

directed in like manner ihall take out a ticket or lot from the box

wherein the faid thirteen thoufand three hundred and feventy two

fortunate, and twenty fix thoufand fix hundred and twenty eight

blank tickets fhall be promifcuoufly put as aforefaid, and imme-

diately both the tickets fo drawn ihall be opened, and the num-

ber as well of the fortunate as the blank ticket, fliall be named

aloud, and if the ticket taken out or drawn from the box con-

taining the fortunate and blank lots fliall appear to be a blank,

then'the numbered ticket fo drawn with the faid blank at the

fame time drawn, ihall both be put upon one file, and if the

ticket fo drawn or taken from the box containing the fortunate

and blank lots, fhall appear to be one of the fortunate tickets,

then the principal fum written upon fuch fortunate ticket, what-

ever it be, fliall be entered by a clerk, which the faid managers,

or the major part of them as aforefaid, fliall employ and overfce

for this purpofe, into a book to be kept for entering the num-

bers coming up with the faid fortunate tickets, and the principal

fums whercunto they ihall be entitled refpectively ; and two of

the faid managers ihall let their names as witneffes to fuch entries,

and the faid fortunate and numbered ticket fo drawn together,

ihall be put upon another file, and fo the faid drawing of the

tickets ihall continue, by taking one ticket at a time out of each

box, and with opening, naming aloud, and filing the fame, and

by entring the fortunate lots in fuch method as is before menti-

oned, until the whole number of thirteen thoufand three hundred

and feventy two fortunate tickets, and one more for the laft drawn

as aforefaid, ihall be compleatly drawn ; and as the fame cannot

be performed in one day's time, the faid managers and directors

ihall caufe the boxes to be locked up and fealed in manner

aforefaid, and adjourn until the next day, and fo from day to

day, and every day (except Sunday) and then open the fame,

and proceed as above, until the faid whole number of thirteen

thoufand three hundred and feventy two fortunate tickets, and one

more, ihall be drawn as aforefaid, and afterwards the faid num-

bered tickets fo drawn, with the fortunate tickets drawn againft

the fame, ihall be and remain in a ftrong box, locked up as

aforefaid, and under the cuftody of the faid managers, until they

5 ihall
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ihall take   them   out to examine,   adjuft and fettle the property   A.   D.

thereof. 1781-2.

XL. And to the end the fortunate may know, whether abfent ^^Jf^J,

or prefent, to what degree they have been fo, be it enadted by    Number of

the authority aforefaid, That the faid managers fhall, as foon as tickets to be

conveniently may be, after the faid drawing fhall be over, caufe Publli«-ed*

to be printed and publilhed,   the number   of the   ticket   drawn

againft each  fortunate ticket,  and the principal fum written on

the fame ;   and  if any conteft or difpute ihall arife in adjufting

the property of the faid fortunate tickets, the major part of the

faid   managers   agreeing   therein,   ihall   determine to whom the

fame doth or ought to belong.

XLI. Provided   always,   and   be   it   enacted by the authority    DVeaort

aforefaid, That every perfon that ihall be appointed as aforefaid, 0°^j!jioJ!.

to be a manager and director for putting this act  in execution, be- ins-

fore his acting in fuch commiflion (except by adminiftering the

oath  herein after mentioned) fhall take the oath  following, that

is to fay,

/ A. B. as a manager of the lottery to be drawn in purfiuance of Oath.

an aB of parliament made in the twenty firfi and twenty ficond

years of his Majefiy s reign, dojwear, That I will faithfully exe-

cute the trufi rcpojed in me ; and that I will not ufe any indircB art

or means, or permit or direB any perfon to ufe any indircB art or

means to obtain a prize or fortunate ticket therein, fior niyfielj, or any

other perj'on whafoever ; and that I will do the ulmofi ofi my en-

deavours to prevent the doing ofi any undue orfinifier praBice by any

perfon whafoever : and that I will, to the befi oj' my judgment de-

clare to whom any prize, lot, or ticket oj right does belong, according

to the true intent and meaning oj the faid aB.

Which oath ihall and may be adminiftered by any two or more of    adminlfter-

the faid managers or directors. maiVlL.

XLII.  Provided always, and be it further enacted by the autho- Be"*.
. - Vice-trea-

rity aforefaid, That it ihall and may be lawful  to and for the faid furermayre-

vice-treafurcr or vice-treafurers, receiver-general or paymafter-ge- "ription» to

neral, his or their deputy or deputies, at any time or times be- ,*"} ,0ttei7
. ' before re-

fore he or they ihall have received any book or books for the ceivingany

faid lottery from the faid managers, comprehending the faid forty m°anager°,m

thoufand tickets, in three columns as aforefaid, to receive from

the faid contributors or adventurers, or their executors, adminiftra-

tors, fucceffors, or afligns, the whole of the monies to be refpec-

tively paid by them towards faid lottery, together with fuch parts

of their fubfeription towards faid loan as are herein before re-

Vol. XII. M quired
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A.    D.    qnired to be paid before, and on the twentieth day of May one

1781-2. thoufand feven huntbed and eighty two at one entire payment,

Chap. 2.   or ¡jj fuc]. proportions and manner, and at fuch times as afore-

aod give     faid ; and the faid vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, receiver-general

fTO.PMid°to   or paymafter-general,   his   or   their deputy or deputies, or  fuch

faid loan and perfon or perfons as fliall be appointed  in manner aforefaid, ihall

give   a   note or receipt   under   his   or their hand or hands, for

fuch   fum   or   fums   fo   paid   towards   fuch   loan   and   lottery,

and bearer anc^ ihall be obliged to give the bearer of every fuch note or

of (aid re-     receipt, forty ticket* from   off the extreme column of the three
ceipt intitled ,       ,

to 40 tickets, column book or books aforefaid, for every fum of two hundred

2oo.Vcont.i-   Pounds contributed towards faid lottery, over and above the fum

butedtofaid  Qf thirty nine   pounds paid towards faid loan, as foon as he or

they fliall be enabled thereunto, by delivering of any fuch book

or books to him or them from the faid managers as   aforefaid ;

any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

Contribu-       XLIII.  Provided alfo, That in cafe any fuch contributor or ad-

butors to faid venturer as aforefaid, who ihall have advanced and paid down  to

pnyin^ as by   the faid officer or officers   of the treafury, any proportion of his,

felt fums'ad-   her, or their fubfcriptions   towards   the faid  loan and lottery, his,

«need, her, or their executors, adminiftrators, fuccefibrs,   or   afligns, do

not on or before the refpective days of payment herein mentioned

for that purpofe, advance and pay unto fach oflicer or officers the

remaining paît and parts of his, her, or their fubfcriptions fo to

be paid in full for fuch lottery tickets, together with fuch parts or

proportions of faid loan of one hundred and thirty thoufand pounds,

that then and in every fuch cafe every fuch contributor or adven-

turer fhall forfeit and lofe to your Majefty, for the ufe of the pub-

lick, the proportion of his, her, or their fubfcription money which

he, ihe, or they ihall have fo paid down as aforefaid towards the faid

and not en- loan and lottery ; and in fuch cafe no ticket or tickets ihall be delivered

tue t0 tic " out by the faid officer or officers to fuch contributor or contributors,

adventurer or adventurers making fuch default ; but the tickets

which ihould have been delivered to them refpectively, in cafe they

had duly made their refpective payments as aforefaid, ihall be re-

turned or delivered to the faid managers and directors by the faid

officer or officers, together with the other tickets (if any) in the

outermoft column of the book and books firft herein mentioned and

directed to be prepared, which ihall not have been difpofed of as

aforefaid, and fuch ticket and tickets fliall be delivered back unto

the faid officer or officers of the treafury, with other the faid un-

difpofed of tickets (if any) to be by him or them iffued, fold, and

difpofed of for the purpofes aforefaid, or otherwife retained and

kept ; and the faid contributor and contributors, adventurer and ad-

5 venturers
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venturers making fuch default ihall not have or receive any benefit    A.    D.

or advantage for or in relpect of the money which he, ihe, or they   «7°1-2,

fliall have paid for or towards the faid loan  and lottery as afore-  ^^^l^j

faid, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.       nur entitled

XLIV. Provided always, That if any contributor or contribu- fprfUmspa.d

tors to faid  loan  and lottery, fliall pay the whole, or any part rc[['trede"

of his, her, or their refpective fubfcriptions or contributions before     Pe rons

the days herein before appointed for his, her, or their refpective fciipt? n» be-

payments, he, ihe, or they ihall be allowed out of fuch payment, fv '.' d > a£

dilcount by way of intereft, at the rate of four pounds per centum lowed dif

per annum for fuch fum as ihall be fo advanced by him, her, or """ until the

them from  the day whereon  the  fame ihall  be   advanced, until day {tme,
1 ' ought to be

the day or days refpectively whereon the fame ought to be paid as paid,

aforefaid.

XLV.  And be it   further  enacted   by  the  authority aforefaid,     Subfcri!)-

That in cafe any fuch fubfcriber or contributor to faid firft men- c¿"fi ,m'^j'....

tioned loan of one hundred and thirty thoufand pounds, fliall ne- ins fobfcrip-

glect or omit to compleat his fubfcription towards  faid  loan on or 1782,

before the firft day of December one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty two, then and in every fuch cafe fuch contributor ihall for-    forfeit all

feit and lofe to your Majefty, for the ufe of the publick, all fuch ments.

proportion and proportions of his, her, or their fubfcription money

to faid loan, which he, ihe, or they ihall have fo paid down, and

in fuch cafe no debenture ihall iflue for fuch proportion or propor-

tions fo paid and advanced.

XLVI. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority afore-     l. Liait.

faid, That it ihall and may be lawful to and for his excellency the or c Gov,
» » ' may reward

lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or chief governors of this direélrr», Üí.

kingdom for the time being, to reward the faid managers and di- yc_

rectors, and the clerks and officers to be employed by and under

them, and any other officers and fervants that ihall or may be

any wife employed in the faid bufinefs, for their labour and pains,

and to difcharge fuch incident expences as ihall neceffarily attend

the execution of this act, in fuch manner as his excellency the lord

lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom

for the time being, ihall from time to time think fit and reafonable

in that behalf, any thing in this act contained to the contrary not-

withftanding.

XLVII. And be it further enacted by the authority  aforefaid,    pr;ze. pa;d

That every fuch contributor or adventurer, or other perfon who r^3^17 m

fliall become entitled to any prize or prizes in faid lottery, fhall re- time after 1

ceive from the proper officer or officers of your Majefty's treafury,

the amount of the fum contained in his prize in ready money,

without any deduction, defalcation, or abatement whatfoever, the

M 2 fame
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A.    D.    fame to be paid on demand at any time, from and after the firft

1781-2.   Jay of January, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three.

Chap. 2.       XLVIII. And be it further enadted by the authority aforefaid,

Forging     That if any perfon  or perfons  fhall forge    or   counterfeit,   or

tic ets, Sec.   caur*e or procure to be forged or counterfeited, or willingly act or

affift in the forging or counterfeiting any receipt or receipts, ticket

or tickets to be given, ilTued, or made forth  in purfuance of this

act, or alter any number, figure, or word therein, or utter, vend,

barter, or difpofe of, or offer to difpofe of any fuch falfe, altered,

forged, or  counterfeited receipt or receipts, ticket  or tickets, or

ihall bring any fuch forged or counterfeited ticket or receipt, or

any receipt or ticket, the number whereof, or any word, or figure

therein ihall  have been altered (knowing the fame to be fuch) to

the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, and paymafter  or  paymasters

general, his or their deputy or deputies,  or to any other perfon or

perfons whatfoever, with a fraudulent intention, or ihall willingly

aid, abet, affift, hire, or command any perfon or perfons to com-

mit any fuch offence or offences as aforefaid, then, and in every fuch

cafe, all and every fuch perfon or perfons being thereof convicted in

felony with    due form of law, fhall  be adjudged a felon, and ihall fuffer death

d'ergyT t0  as -n caics °-* felony, without benefit  of clergy ; and  the viee-

■vice treafurer, treafurer or vice-treafurers, paymafter-general or paymaftcrs-eene-
&c. and ma- . , . .. .

nagers may ral, his or their deputy or deputies, as alio the laid managers and

offTiiders'tV --hectors, or any two or more of them, are hereby authorized and

gaol. required to caufe any perfon bringing or uttering fuch forged  or

counterfeited receipt or receipts, ticket or tickets as aforefaid, or aid-

ing or abetting, aflifting, hiring, or commanding any perfon or

perfons therein to be apprehended, and to commit him, her, or

them to your Majefty's gaol of Newgate, or to the common gaol

of the county or place where he, ihe, or they fhall be fo appre-

hended, to be proceeded againft for the faid felony, according to

law.

Perfons XLIX. And be it alfo enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

netted fa°id" t£ any Perf°n or P«*ri°ns» who ihall commit any fuch offence or

offence, and offences, or be aiding, abetting, aflifting, hiring, or commanding

pi-ifon, in- any perfon or perfons therein, ihall afterwards, being out of pri-

'ainT-fn*" f°n- *«u-l"cover anv one or more pe-fon or perfons who fhall have

perfons who committed, or fhall have been aiding, abetting, or concerned in

committed any fuch offence or offences as aforefaid, fo as fuch perfon or per-

Ind fa!d per fons lo difcovered» be lawfully convidted of the fame, fuch difeo-

fon lawfully   verer ihall have, and is hereby entitled to your Majefty's pardon
convifted r     r    u u* u XT ■>      S      f
thereof,   dif- lor luch his or her oftence.

coverer par-        L. And be j. furtller enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

from and after the faid twenty fifth day of December, one thou-

fand
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fand feven hundred and eighty one, no perfon or perfons what- A. D.

foever fliall publickly or privately fet up, exercifc, keep, or open 1781-2.

by himfelf, herfelf, or any other perfon or perfons, any office or r^L^,

place for buying, felling, infuring, rcgiftering, gi. ing, or other- No perfoa

wife dealing in tickets or chances, or parts thereof, or in the num- f°r°fen"n!r,op

ber or numbers of any ticket or tickets, in any lottery whatfoever, &<=• until l¡-
. . eeufed   in

or fliall by writing or printing, publiih the fetting up, or tiling any manner here«

fuch office or place, without firft taking out a licence for that pur- aIter'

pole, in manner herein after mentioned.

LI. And be  it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That «fjo to In-

for every licence to be taken out by any perfon or perfons for every „Bt(i '

fuch office or place ufed for dealing in or concerning lottery tickets

as aforefaid, there ihall immediately on taking out fuch licence, be

paid unto your M.ajefty, your heirs and fucceffors, over and above

all other duties to which the perfon or perfons taking out the fame,

may be refpectively lieible, the fum of fifty pounds in lieu of any

fum prefcribed by any act or acts heretofore made for that pur-

pofe ; and every fuch licence fliall be granted under the hands and licences to be

feals of two or more of the managers and directors of fuch lotterv ('^'j J                         .

as aforefaid, for the time being, and the duty for the lame fliall two or more

be paid at their office, or at fuch other place, and to fuch perfon

or perfons as the faid managers or directors fliall appoint, to de-

liver out fuch licences refpectively, and to  receive the faid duties ;

and the faid managers and directors are hereby required to grant

and deliver fuch licences to all perfons applying for the fame, upon

their payment of fifty pounds for each Licence as aforefaid.

LI I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, Licence to

That every fuch licence ihall fet forth the true name and place of an'J p',ance'(,'fU

abode of the perfon  or perfons taking out the fame ; and alfo the jbodeofper-
«.      !T j       .   ' fon taking it

place where fuch buhnefs or dealing ihall be carried on ; and fuch out, and

licence fliall be  continued in  force for fuch  time, not exceeding jeaj-'g to be

twelve calendar months from the date thereof, as fhall be mentioned ,!,mC(1 on ¡
continuance

in faid licence ; and every perfon acting or dealing in any of the of faid licence j

matters therein contained without fuch licence, or after the expira- i¡ce,n¿e*"'

lion of fuch licence in manner aforefaid, fliall refpectively forfeit B-ired fmh,t

for each offence the fum  of two hundred pounds, to be recovered

«nd diitributed in manner herein after mentioned.

LIII.  And   be   it further enacted by the  authority rteri5

That every perfon who after the twenty fifth day of December, perfonVact'ing

one thoufand feven  hundred  and  eighty one, ihall publiih, open,','"'" L'^'0
' * '     r     ' thu aÄ, for-

fet up, or keep any fuch office or place under any the denomina- feit¿200.

»ions aforefaid, or any like denomination, contrary to the intent

Vol. XII. N and
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A.    D.    and meaning of this prefent act, ihall forfeit for every fuch offence

1781-2.   tiie fum 0f two hundred pounds fterling.

ffff' 2'       LIV.   And be it further enacted by  the authority aforefaid,

That if any perlón or perfons whatfoever, fhall forge or counterfeit

felony1 with-   any -MMCC or licences to be made forth by virtue  of this act for

out benefit »i t}ie pUrp0fcs aforefaid, fuch perfon or perfons ihall be deemed a

felon or felons, and fuffer death without the benefit of clergy.

No attain-      LV. Provided alfo, and be it enadted by the authority aforefaid,

du under Uns That no attainder for any of the offences  in  this  act mentioned.,
act. fhall _ '
make conup- ihall make or occafion any corruption of blood, lofs of dower, or
tion of blood,   .. _      .. -  ,    .
Sc. diihenlon ot heirs.

Penalties        LVI. And be it enadted by the authority aforefaid, That all and

remmedby angular the penalties herein and hereby impofed relative to lottery

action of offices and licences, ihall and may be recovered by action of debt,
debt, bill, ' .   i,

plaint, &c in bill, plaint, or information, in any of his Majefty s courts or re-

eiToigii"°&c. cortl at Dublin, in which no eflbign, wager of law, or more than

allowed.        one ¡mparlance ihall be allowed.

Money LVII. And be it further enadted  by the authority aforefaid,

file'of licen- That all the monies to arife by granting of licences as aforefaid,

ces appbed^to fl^]- ^q applied towards the defraying the expences attending the

faid lotury ; managing, diredting, and drawing the lottery and lotteries afore-

faid, in fuch manner as the lord lieutenant, or other chief gover-

nor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, ihall direct,

furplus to authorize, and appoint ; and that the furplus thereof (if any) fhall

credit. De applied to the credit of the nation.

All aaions LVII I. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the au-

tobTbrought -l10"-y aforefaid, That no fuit or adtion ihall be commenced or

within -• ca-   brought againft any perfon or perfons, for any penalty or for-
lendar.nonths       .     °   .      b 7    V V , ■ r x_        ■

next after feiture incurred by any oftence contrary to the provihons herein

action3*'' ° contained, unlefs the fame fhall be commenced or brought within

three calendar months next after the fact was committed, or fuch

caufe of action Ihall have accrued, and not afterwards, and fhall

and «nue be laid or brought in the county, city, or place wherein fuch

offence com- offence fhall have been committed, or fuch caufe of action ihall

muted. h.wc arifen, and not elfewhere.
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CHAP.   III.

An Aß for granting  to His Majefiy,  His  Heirs  and Succeffcrs,

fieveral Duties upon Jlamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper.

w E your Majefty's moil dutiful and loyal fubjeils, the commons of Ireland,

in Parliament alTembled, being defirous to raife fuch aids and fupplies as December,

may be fufficient to fupport with honour and dignity your Majefty's govern- '"

ment, do humbly prefent to your Majefty the free gift of the rates and duties

herein after mentioned, and do befeech your Majefty that it may be enaded ;

and be it ena£ted by the King's molt excellent Majefty, by and with the advice

and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Par-

liament alTembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after the

twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, there

(hall be throughout the kingdom of Ireland, collected, and paid unto your Ma-

jefty, your heirs and fucceffbrs, from the twenty fifth day of December afore-

faid, till the twenty fifth day of December, which (hall be in the year one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty three inclufive, for the feveral and refpetlive

matters and things herein after mentioned, which (hall be written or engrofTed

at any time or times, from the faid twenty fifth day of December one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty one to the twenty fifth day of December, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty three inclufive, the feveral and refpeféttve rate»,

impofitions, duties, charges, and fums of money herein after exprefled, in man-

ner and form following, that is to fay, for every (kin or piece of vellum

or parchment, or piece or fhect of paper on which (hall be engrofled or written

during the time aforefaid, any difpenfation to hold two ecclefiaflical dignities or

benefices, or both a dignity and a benefice, or any other difpenfation or faculty

from the lord archbifhop of Armagh, or mailer of the faculties for the time being,

the fum of fix pounds; for every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece

orfheetof paper on which (hall be engrofTed or written during the time afore-

faid, any grant or letters patent under the great feal of Ireland, of any honour,

dignity, promotion, franchife, liberty, or privilege to any pcrfon or perfons,

bodies politick or corporate, or exemplifications of the fame (commiffions of re-

bellion in procefs always excepted) the fum of fix pounds -, for every (kin or piece

of vellum or parchment, or piece or flieet of paper on which (hall be engrofTed or

written during the time aforefaid, any grant from his Majefiy, his heirs or fuccef-

fbrs, of any fum of money exceeding two hundred pounds which fhall pafs the

great feal of Ireland, the fum of fix pounds; for every fkin or piece of vellum or

parchment, or piece or fhcet of paper, on which (hall be engrofTed or written during

the time aforeflid, any grant of any office or employment which fhall be above

the value of two hundred pounds per annum, the fum of fix pounds ; for every

fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper on which fliall

be engrofled or written during the time aforefaid any pardon (except the pardon

pafTed informa pauperis) of or for any crime or offence, or of any fum of money

or forfeiture whatfoever, or on which any warrant or reprieve, relaxation

from any fines, corporal punilhment or othfjr forfeiture fhall be engrolTed

or written, the fum of three pounds ; for every fkin or piece of vellum or

parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, on which fliall be engrofTed or written,

during the time aforefaid, any grant from his Majefty, his heirs or fucceffbrs,

of any fum of money not exceeding two hundred pounds, nor lefs than one

hundred pounds, which fliall pafs the great feal of Ireland, the fum of three

pounds ;   for every  fkin  or  piece  of  vellum or parchment or piece  or  flieet

N 2 of
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A.     D.     °f PaPcri on "«»'ch ihall  be engrofled or written during the time aforefaid,

I 78 1-2      fvyM °f any omcc or employment which (hall be above the  value of fifty pou

Chin    *J     per annum, and under  the  value  of two  hundred pounds per annum, the fum of

<^-—-v--»«J   three pounds i   for every fkin or piece of  vellum or  parchment,  or piece ur llieet

of paper, on which (hall be  engrofled or written  during  the time aforefaid,

admiffion of any fellow ot the college of phyGciana, or of any attorney, 1

advocate, proctor, notary, or oth;*r oilicer or officers in any court whatfoever, ex-

cept fuch -officer be  an annual officer in any corporation or inferior court,  \

office is under the value of ten pounds .1 year in falary,  fees, or other perquil

or any appeal from the court of admiralty, or the prerogative  court, or from at y

arcbiepifcopal court, the fum of three pounds ;  for every fkin or piece  of vellum

or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, on which  fhall be engrofled or mil

dutingthe time aforefaid, any grant of lands in fee, leafe for years,   or other g

or profit not herein particularly charged, that fhall pafs the great  feal of Ireland,

or the feal of the Exchequer [cufiodium leales excepted)  the fum of two pou

for every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or iheet of paper on which

ill all be engrofled or written during the time aforefaid, any presentation or donation

which fhall pafs the great feal of Ireland, or upon which any collation to be  made

by any archbifhop, or bilhop, or any prefentation, or donation to be made  by am

patron whatfoever, of orto any benefice, dignity, or fpiritual or ecclefiaflical pro-

motion whatfoever of the value of one hundred pounds a year or upwards, the fum

of two pounds (the value to be afeertained by the certificate of the archbifhop or

bifhop, or vicar general of the diocefe.)    Provided always, That two or more be-

nefices cpifcopally united, fhall be beemed and taken to be one benefice only: For

every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, on which

fhall be engrofled or written, during  the time  aforefaid,   any exemplification  of

what   nature  foever, that ihall pafs the  feal of any  court   whatfoever, the  fum

of ten fhillings ; for every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment,  or piece or fheet

of paper,  on which fhall be engrofled or written during  the time aforefaid, any

•nllitution that fhall pafs the  feal of any archbifhop,  bifhop, chancellor, or other

ordinary  or  ecclefiaflical  court whatfoever,   the  fum of   ten (hillings,   provided

that an inftitution to two or  more benefices epifcopally united, (hall be confidered

as to a fingle benefice ; for every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or

iheet of paper, on which fhall be engrofled or written during the time aforefaid,

•any conveyance, furrender of grants or offices, releafe, or other deed  whatfoever,

which fhall be enrolled of record  in any of the courts of the city of Dublin, or

in any other court of record whatfoever, the fum of five fhillings ; for every fkin or

piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, on which ihall be engrof-

led  or written during the time aforefaid,  any writ  of error, certiorari, or appeal,

except to the delegates, the fum cf five fhillings ; for every fkin or piece of vellum

or parchment, or piece or  fheet of paper, on which ÍI1.1II be engrofled  or written

during the time aforefaid, any fentence that ihall be given in the court of admiralty,

or any attachment that fhall be made out of the faid court of admiralty,   or any

relaxation of any fuch attachment, the fum of five fhillings ; for every fkin or piece

of vellum cr parchment, or piece or fheet of paper,   on which fhall be engrofled

or written during the time aforefaid, any probate cf a will, or letters of adminif-

tration for any eflate above the value of thirty pounds, the fum of five (hillings -,

for every fkin  or piece of vellum   or parchment, or piece    or iheet  of   paper,

on   which  (hall  be engrofled or  written during the   time afortfaid,  any recog-

nizance, conditioned   for  the payment of money, or  performance of covenants

or agreements,   ftatute ilaple or (tature merchant, or entered  of   record in any

court or office, except   fuch recognizances as fhall be entered   into  by perfon»

applying for licences to fell by retail  beer, ale, wine, ftrong waters,   or other li-

quors, which recognizances (hall be confidered as bonds, and (hall pay accordingly,

3 the
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the fum of five (hillings ; for every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or      J\t   J)#

piece or fheet of  paper, on which fhall be engrofTed or written  during the time     1781-2.

aforefaid, any writ of covenant for levying a fine, the fum of five fhillings ; for   PUir.   »

every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, on which   v_—-v—_»

fhall be engrofTed or written during the time aforefaid, any record of nip prius or

pofiea, the fum of five (billings ; for every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or

piece or flieet of paper, on which (hall be engrofled or witten during the time

aforefaid, any writ of entry for fuffering a common recovery, the fum of five .hil-

lings ; for every (kin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper,

on which (hall be engrofTed or written during the time aforefaid, any judgment

whatfoever, which (hall be figned by the mailer of any office, or his deputy or fe-

condary, or by any prothonotary or his fecondary, deputy or clerk, or any other

officer belonging  to any of the courts at the city of Dublin, who have power, or

ufuallydo, or fhall fign judgments, after the rate of five (hillings for every judgment

engrofled or written on fuch fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet

of paper; for every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper,

on which fhall be engrofled or written during the time aforefaid, any commiffions

ifluing out of any ecclefiuftical court not herein before particularly charged, the fum

of five (billings ; for every fkin or piece of veljum or parchment, or piece or flieet of

paper, on which (hall be engrofTed or written during the time aforefaid, any warrant»

monition, or perfonal decree in the court of admiralty (except in fuits for the payment

of feamen's wages) the fum of five fhillings; for every fkin or piece of vellum or parch-

ment, or piece or flieet of paper, on which fliall be engrofled or written during the

time aforefaid, any bill, anfwer,  replication, rejoinder, interrogatories,  depofitions

taken   by commiflioners,   or  any   other pleadings   whatfoever   in   the   courts  of

Chancery or Exchequer, the fum of two fhillings and fix pence ; for every fkin or

piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or flieet of paper, on which fliall be engrofled

or written during the time aforefaid, any indenture, leafe, or  deed-poll, not here-

by otherwife charged, (except indentures of apprenticefhip where no apprentice

fee fhall be given, or if any be given, fuch apprentice fee (hall not exceed the fum

often pounds,  which indentures fliall be fubjeft  to the payment of a duty of fix

pence and no more, and alfo except indentures for binding poor parifh, or other

poor children, fupported by  publick or private charities, apprentices) the fum of

two fhillings and fix pence ; for every  fkin or  piece  of vellum or parchment, or

piece or  (beet of paper,  on which fliall be engrofled or witten during the time

aforefaid, any writ of Habeas Corpus, the fum of one (lulling ;   for every fkin or

piece of vellum or parchment, or piece  or fheet of paper, on which fliall be en-

grofled or written during the time aforefaid, any fpecial bail to be taken in any cf

the courts of the city of Dublin, or before any of the judges of the faid court.;, or

in any other court .whatfoever, or any appearance upon fuch fpecial bail, the fum

of o'.ie ihilling ; for every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet

of paper, on which (ball be engrofTed or written during the time aforefaid, any

deciee or difmiflion made by, or in the courts of Chancery or Exchequer, the fum

of one (hilling ;  for every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or flieet

of paper, on which fhall be engrofTed or written during the time aforefaid, any

common bail to be filed in any court whatfoever, and any appearance  that fliall be

made upon fuch bail, the fum of one ihilling ; for every (kin or piece of vellum 01-

parchmenr, or piece or fheet of paper, on which   fhall be engrofTed or written

during the time aforefaid, any admiflion into any corporation or company, the fum

of  one (hilling ; for every (kin or piece of vellum or parchment,  or  piece  or

fheet of  paper, on which  fhall be engrofled or written, during the time aforefaid,

any affidavit (cxcjpt fuch affidavits as fliall be taken before the officers of his Ma-

jefty's cufloms or excife,  or any juflice or juflices of  the  peace,  or before any

juflice or juflices of the peace at any quarter-feffions or adjournment thereof, or

Vol. XII. O before
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A D, before a magiftrate of any corporation, acting as a juftice of the peace, or acting

T_o. • in any court of confeience, or of fummary jurifdiclion, or before any judge of

p/ "    affiie, or commiffion of Oyer and Terminer relative to profecutions on trials on

iffJL^j indictments, or to civil bills, or that (hall be made for the purpofe of raifing or ac-

counting for publick money, and except affidavits made relative to the hempen and

flaxen nunufaûure, or to the payment of corn premiums, or made before the

truftees of any turnpike, relative to the road or tolls of fuch turnpike, or affidavits

made before the Dublin Society) the fum of one (hilling ; for every fkin or piece
of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, upon which any copy of fuch

affidavit as is herein before charged, that fhall be filed or read in any court whatfo-

ever, (hall be engrofled or written, during the time aforefaid, the fum of one (hil-

ling; for every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or iheet of paper,

on which (hall be engrofled or written, during the time aforefaid, any original writ

(except fuch original upon which a writ of Capias iflues) Subpoena, writ of Capias

Quominus, writ of Dedimus Poteftatem, to take anfwers, examine witnefles, or

appoint guardians, or any other writ whatfoever, or any other procefs or mandate

that (hall iflue out or pafs the feals of any of the courts cf the city of Dublin, or

any other court whatfoever holding plea where the debt or damage doth amount

to forty fliillings or above, or the thing in demand is of that value, the fum of one

(hilling ; for every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper,

0:1 which (hall be engrofled or written, during the time aforefaid, any entry of any

action in the mayor's and fherifFs courts of the city of Dublin, and in courts in

all corporations, and other courts whatfoever, out of which no writs, procefs, or

mandate ¡flue, holding plea, where the debt or damage doth amount to forty fliil-

lings or above, the fum of one (hilling ; for every fkin vr piece of vellum or

parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, on which ihall be engrofled or written,

during the time aforefaid, any rule or order (except in caufes profecuted upon in-

dictments, or which relate to prefentraents) made or given in any of the courts at

the city of Dublin, either courts of law or equity, which ihall be taken out, the

fum of one (hilling, for every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or

fheet of paper, on which ihall be engrofled or written, dining the time aforefaid,

any copy of fuch rules or ordeis, except in caufes profecuted upon indictments, or

which relate to prefemments entered, or the copies of any other records or proceed-

ings in any of the faid courts of the city of Dublin, not hereby otherwife charged,

the fum of one (hilling; for every ft in or piece of vellum or parchmenç, or piece

or fheet of paper, on which ihall be engrofled or written, during the time aforefaid,

any citation or monition made in the prerogative court, or in any ecclcfiaflicl

court, or any libel or allegation, depofition, anfv/cr, fentence, or final decree, or any

inventory exhibited m the prerogative court, or in any ecclefiaflical court, or the

court of admiralty, or whereupon any copies of them refpectively fhall be en-

grofled or written, except in (uits for recovery of feamen's wages, the fum of one

(hilling; for every (kin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper,

on which fhall be engrofled or written, during the time aforefaid. any charter party

policy of afl'urance, paflport, bond, releafe, contract, or other obligatory inllru.

ment, or any proteft, procuration, letter of attorney, or any other notarial acl

whatfoever, the fum of one fliilling ; for every fkin or piece of vellum or parch-

ment, or piece or fheet of paper, on which fhall be engrofled or written, dur-

ing the time aforefaid, any depofitions taken in the court of Chancery or

court of Exchequer, except the paper draughts of depofitions taken by virtue of

any comiv.illion before they are engrofièd', which ate not herein before charged,

the fum of one penny; for every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or

piece or fheet of paper, on which fliall be engrofled or written, during the

iime aforefaid, any copy of any bill, anfwer, plea, demurrer, replication, rejoinder,

■TOgatories, depofitions or other proceedings whatfoever,   taken in the court

of
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of Chancery or court of Exchequer, or in any court of equity, the fum of one A. D.

penny; for every (kin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of 1781-2.

paper,   on which fhall be engrofled or written,   during the time aforefaid,   any   Q^ap#  «,

copy of any will attefted by the proper officer of the prerogative court or any    i_^—v-1

ecclefiaflical court, the fum of two pence ; for every fkin or piece of vellum

or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, on which fhall be engrofTed or writ-

ten, during the time aforefaid, any declaration, plea, replication, rejoinder, de-

murrer, or other pleadings whatfoever, in any court of law, or any copy there-

of, the fum of two pence ; for every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, cr

piece or fheet of paper on which dial! be engrofTed or written, during the

time aforefaid, any certificate or debenture for drawing back any cufloms or

duties, for or in refpecl of the re-fliipping or exporting of any goods or mer-

chandizes, which at any time or times from and after the twenty fifth day of De-

cember one thoufand feven hundred^ and eighty one, to the twenty fifth day of

December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three inclufive, fliall be exported

or (hipped to be exported from the kingdom of Ireland for any parts beyond the

feas, to be paid by the perfon for whofe benefit, or at whofe inflance fuch debenture

or certificate fhall be obtained, the fum of four pence ; that a duty of one penny

be paid during the time aforefaid, for every almanack or calendar for any one par-

ticular year, or for any time lefs than a year, which fliall be printed on one fide only

of anyone fheet or piece of paper only, 2nd of two pence for every other almanack

or calendar for any one particular year ; and that for every almanack or calendar

made to ferve for feveral years, the refpedive rates aforefaid fhall be paid for every

fuch year ; that there be paid, during the time aforefaid, for all papers containing

publick news, intelligence, or occurrences, a duty of one halfpenny for every fheet

or piece of paper lefa than a fheet, on which fuch news, intelligence, or occurrences

fliall be printed ; that there be paid during the time afore ;, : >r every pamphlet or

paper, not exceeding fix fheets in odavo, or in a lefler p ige, or not exceeding twelve

(beets in quarto, or twenty fheets in folio fo printed, a duty a ter. the rate of one

(billing fecrling, for every fheet of any kind of paper which f.i dl be contained in one

printed copy or impreffion thereof; that there be paid, during the time aforefaid, a

duty of fix pence for every advertifement to bs contained ¡1 or publifhcd with any

gazette, news-paper, or journal, to be publifhed weekly or oftner in any other

printed paper or pamphlet whatfoever, being difperfed or made publick yearly,

monthly, or at any other interval of time.

II. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That every deed, infini-

ment, note, memorandum, letter, muniment or writing for or relating to the pay-

ment of any fum of money, or for making any valuable confederation for or upon the

lofs of any fl'.ip, vcffel, goods, money, effecls,or upon any lofs by lire, or for any lofs

whatfoever, or for or upon any life or lives, fliall be conllrued, deemed, and ad-

judged to be policies of afiurance, within the meaning of this ad.

III. And be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That every deed, in-

flrumcnt, note, memorandum, letter, or other muniment or writing between (he

captain and mailer or owner of any (hip or veflel, and any merchant, trader, or

other perfon in refped to the freight or conveyance of any money, goods, wares,

merchandizes, «or efFeds, laden or to be laden on board of any fhip or veflel, fliall

be deemed and adjudged to be a charter-party within the meaning of this ad.

IV. And for preventing abufes committed by arrefling perfons without any writ

or legal procefs to juftify the fame, by means whereof the duty hereby given to the

crown upon fuch procefs may be loft ; be it further enaded by the authority afore-

faid, 'That from and after the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty one, every officer or clerk belonging, or that fliall hereafter be-

long, to the court of King's-Bench, Common-Pleas or Exchequer, who fhall fign

any writ or procefs before judgment, to arreft any perfon or perfons thereupon,

O 2 (lull
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A.     D.     fhall, at the Ggning thereof, fet down upon fuch writ or procefs the day and year

I ~8t_-->,    of the figning the lame, which (lull be entered on the remembrancer's roll, or in

Chan   1     tnc ',00'i wncre tne abilracts of fuch writ or procefs (lull be entered, upon pain to

t^^-v^^j   forfeit the fum of ten pounds for every offence or neglect of fuch officer or clerk

aforefaid.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all books and

pamphlets, ferving chiefly for the purpofe of an almanack, by whatfoever name or

names intirled or defcribed, are, and Hull be charged with the duty impofed by this

act on almanacks, but not with any of the duties charged by this act on pamphlets,

or any other printed papers ; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwith.

(landing.

VI. Provided always, That this act, or any thing therein contained, fliall not

extend to charge any bills of exchange, acounts, bills of parcels, bills of fees, or

any bills or n )tes (not fealed) for payment of money at fight, or upon demand, or

at the end of certain days of payment.

VII. Provided alfo, That nothing in this act contained, (lull extend to charge

the probate of any will or letters of adminiflration of any common feaman or fol-

dier, who fhall be fiain or die in his majefty's fervice, a certificate being produced

from the captain or conv-mder of the fhip or veflel, or captain or commanding

officer of the troop or company, under whom fuch feaman or foldier ferved at the

time of his death, of the truth whereof an oath (or if by a quaker a folemn affirma-

tion) fhall be made before the proper judge or officer by whom fuch probate or ad-

miniflration ought to be granted; which oath or affirmation fuch judge or officer

is hereby authorized and required to aJminiller, and for which no fee or reward

(hall be taken.

VIII. Provided alfo, That none of the rates, duties, or fums of money before in

this act exprefled, fhall be raifed, levied, collected or paid, or be payable unto your

Majefty by vinue of this act, by any perfon or perfons that (hall be admitted to fue

or defend infirma pant-ens, fo far as relates to the fuit in which he, or (lie, or they

(hall be fo admitted to fue or defend.

IX. Provided alfo, That this act, or any claufe therein contained, fhall not

be conftrued to charge with any duty any warrant mule by a recognizance

taken before any juflice or juftices of the peace, or any proceedings of any

court-martial which relate to any trial of any common foldier, but fuch warrants,

recognizances, and proceedings fliall and are hereby declared to be exempted

from the payment of any of the duties before mentioned in this act.

X. Provided alfo, That this act fhall not extend to charge any acts of Par-

liament, proclamation, order of council, forms of prayer and thankfgiving, or

any acts of ¡late, which fhall be ordered by your Majefiy, your heirs or fucceflbrs, or

by the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or chief governors of this king-

dom for the time being, to be printed, or the printed votes or other matters which

are or fliall be ordered to be printed by either houfe of Parliament, with any

of the faid duties on pamphlets or news-papers, or to charge any books, commonly

ufed in any of the fchools of Ireland, or any books containing only matters of

devotion or piety, with the faid duties on pamphlets ; or to charge any fingle ad-

vertifement printed by itfelf, or the daily accounts or bills of goods' imported and

exported, or the weekly bills of mortality (fo as fuch accounts or bills do contain

no other matters than what have been ufually comprized therein) with anv the

duties aforefaid ; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithflanding.

XL And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for the better and

more effectual levying, collecting, and paying unto your Majefiy, your heirs and

fucceflbrs, the feveral and refpective duties hereby granted, it fhall and may be

lawful for your Majefiy, or the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or gover-

nors of this kingdom for the tii*ce being, from time to time to nominate and ap-

1 point
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point fuch perfons as your Majefty, or the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor    ^\.     J).

or governors of this kingdom for the time being, (hall think  lit,  tobe commun-    1781-2.

oners  or officers for the damping and marking of parchment, vellum and  paper, Ch_ap.  1.

and managing the duties thereupon, and that the commiffioners fo to be appointed,   v-«««-V^""»-'

fhall keep their head-office in  fome convenient place within the city of Dublin ;

and  the faid commiffioners, or the major part of them,   are  hereby impowercd,

under their hands and feals,   to appoint fuch other   inferior  officers,  with the

confent and approbation of the lord lieutenant,  or other chief governor or go-

vernors of this kingdom for the time being, for the marking or (lamping of vellum,

parchment and paper, or for  the better colleding, or levying the duties hereby

granted to your Majefty,   your heirs and fucceflors, as they in their difcretion

fhall think proper. «f«

XII. Provided always, and be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid.

That the feveral commiffioner« and officers for the ftampitig or marking vellum,

parchment, and paper, and managing the duties thereupon appointed in purfu-

ance of any ad or ads heretofore pafled in this kingdom, and the feveral of-

ficers appointed by the find commiffioners in purfuance of the faid ads or any

of them, as alfo fuch other commiffioners and officers a» (hall be hereafter ap-

pointed purfuant to this ad, (hall during the continuance of this ad, for the

more effedual levying the feveral duties hereby granted, continue to ad in

the feveral offices to which they have been, or fliall be fo appointed in like

manner, with the fame powers and authorities, and fubjed to the fame ref-

tridions and limitations as are mentioned in the faid ads or any of them, unlefs

they fliall be fooner removed from fuch offices by the lord lieutenant, or other

chief governor or chief governors of this kingdom for the time being, or by the

faid commiffioners, with the confent and approbation of the lord lieutenant, or

other chief governor or chief governors of this kingdom for the time being.

XIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the

feveral types, marks or ftamps already provided by the faid commiffioners for

the feveral and refpedive duties granted, by the faid ads or any of them,

or hereafter to be provided by them for the feveral and refpedive duties

hereby granted, fliall be ufed for the (lamping and impreffing of all vel-

lum, parchment and paper, on which any of the feveral and refpedive things

herein before charged, fliall be engrofTed or written ; and that the faid types,

marks, or (lamps, or any of them, fliall or may be altered or renewed from

time to time as your Majefiy, your heirs and fucceffbrs, or the lord lieute-

nant, or other chief governor or chief governors of this kingdom for the time

being (hall think fit, fo as publick notification thereof be given by proclama-

tion to be ¡(Tued under the great feal of Ireland, a convenient time before the

faid types, marks, or ftamps fliall be altered or renewed, to the end that all

perfons may have due notice thereof ; and that all courts of juflice and judges

whatfoever, fhall without any allegation or proof on that behalf take judicial

notice of the feveral types, marks, and (lamps heretofore appointed by virtu.

of the faid ads, or any of them, or hereafter to be appointed by virtue of thi.

ad ; and of all types, marks, and ftamps which fliall or may be hereafter puh-

lifhed by virtue of any proclamation or proclamations which fliall or may be iflued

as and for the true and lawful types, marks, and ftamps to be made ufe of in pur-        '

fuancc of this ad.

XIV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the commiffi.

oners in providing types, marks, and ftamps from time to time, fhall take cart

they be fo contrived, that the impreffion thereof may be durable, and that the fame

may be the lead liable to be forged or counterfeited.

XV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the commif-

fioners heretofore conflituted, or hereafter to be conftituted by your Majefty, your

heirs or fucceffbrs, or by the lord lieutenant or other chief governor or governors
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A.     D.    ol «I'M kingdom for the time being as aforefaid, fhall and may from time to time

I 78 1-2.   as  ''"-V -hall fee occaGon, appoint a fit  perfon  to attend   in  any court or office-

Chap   *,.   t0  ta,;c  not*ce °*:   l'le vellum,   parchment,   or paper, upon which  any of   the

\_—--v—-»»j   matters or things aforefaid, ihall be engrofled, written, or put, and of the marks

or flamps thereupon, and of all other matters and things tending to fecure your

Majefty's duties arifing by this act ; and that the judges in the feveral courts, and

fuch others to whom it may appertain, at   the requcfl or requefts of the faid com-

miffioners, or of any two or more of them, fhall make fuch orders in the respec-

tive courts, and do fuch other matters and things for the better fecuring of the faid

duties as (lull be lawfully and reafonably deiired in that behalf ;  and tli.it every

commiflioner and other officer hereafter to be appointed, before he proceeds to the

execution of this ail, fliall take the oath following, that is to fay :

/ A. B. dofiwear, that I will faithfully execute the trufi in me, purfiuant to an ad ofi

Parliament, intituled, An ad for granting to his Majefiy, his heirs and fiucccjjors, fieve-

ral duties upon Jlamped vellum, parchment, and paper, without firaud or concealment,

and will from time to time true account make of my tilings therein, and deliver the fame

to fuch perfon or perfons as his Majefty, his heirs or fiuccefifors, or the lord lieutenant, or

other chief governor or governors cf this kingdom fior the time being, hath appointed or

hereafter Usait appoint to receive finch account, and will take no fee, reward, or profit,

for the execution or perfiormance ofi the faid trufi, or the bufinefis relating thereunto,

from any perfon or perfons, other than fuch asjhall be paid or allowed by his Majefiy,

his heirs or fiuccefiors, or by fome perfon or perfons fior that purpofe authorized by his

Majefiy, or by the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom

for the time being.

And fuch oath fliall and may be adminiltered to any fuch commiflioner or commif-

fioners, by any two or more of the fame commifiioners whether they (hall have ta-

ken the fame previoudy or not ; and any of the faid commiflioners, or any juftice

of the peace within the kingdom of Ireland, fliall and may adminillcr the like-

oath to any fubordinate officer to be appointed purfuant to this act.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid

eonimiffioncrs and other officers heretofore appointed or hereafter to be appointed

as aforefaid, and all officers employed, or tobe employed or intruded by or under

them as aforefaid, Ihall from time to time, in and for the better execution of the fe-

veral offices and trufls, obferve and perform fuch rules, methods, and orders as

they refpectively have received, or fliall receive from time to time, from the lord

lieutenant or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being,

and that the faid commiflioners fliall take fpecial care that the feveral parts of this

kingdom, from time to time, be fufficiently furniflied with vellum, parchment,

and paper, damped or marked as aforefaid, fo as your Majedy's fubjects may have

it in their election to buy the fame of the officers or perfons to be employed by the

faid eonimiffioncrs, at the ufual or mod common rates above the faid duty, or

to bring their own vellum, parchment, or paper to be damped as aforefaid, or

to furnifh themfelves or others that fhall have done the fame.

XVII. And to the end, that your Majedy may not be defrauded of any of the

duties hereby granted : Be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all

records, writs, pleadings, and other proceedings in courts of law and equity, and

all deeds, indruments, and writings whatfoever, hereby charged, (hall be en-

grofled or writteii in fuch manner as they have been ufually accudomed to be

written, or are now written.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all wiit-

ings, matters, and things in refpect whereof, any of the faid duties fhall be paya-

ble, and which fhall be engrofled or written after the faid twenty fifth day of De-

cember, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one,   (lull be written in fuch

manner,
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manner, that  fome part  thereof fhall be either upon, or as near as conveniently    A.     D.

may be to the faid (lamps or marks which fhall in purfuance of this ad, be placed     178 1-2.

on the vellum, parchment, or paper whereupon the fame (hall be written or en-   Chap.  X.

grofTed, upon pain  that the perfon who  fliall write  or engrofs, or caufe to  be   \**~>r~--Jt

written or engrofTed, any fuch writing, matter or thing, contrary to the tenor and

true meaning hereof, fhall for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum of ten pounds,

with full cods of fuit.

XIX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all vellum,

parchment, and paper, hereby intended to be charged with the feveral and refpec-

tive duties aforefaid, fhall before any of the matters or things herein before menti-

oned, be thereupon engrofled or written, be brought to the head-office aforefaid,

to be damped and marked ; and the faid commiffioners and officers, are hereby

required upon demand of the perfon or perfons fo bringing the fame, forthwith,

without fee or reward, to damp or mark any quantities or parcels of vellum,

parchment, or paper fo brought, fuch perfon or perfons, paying to fuch officer or

officers as fliall be appointed in that behalf, the refpedive duties hereby direded to

be paid for the fame.

XX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if any

perfon or perfons fliall be arrefted from and after the twenty fifth day of December»

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, by virtue of any writ or procefs iffu-

ing out of any of your Majedy's courts of record in Dublin, at the fuit of any

common perfon, and the iherirT, or other officer, (hall take bail from fuch perfon

againd whom fuch writ or procefs fliall iflue, the flieriff, or other officer, at the

requed and cods of the plaintiff" in fuch adion or fuit, or of his lawful attorney,

(hall aflign to the plaintiff in fuch adion or fuit, the bail bond, or other fecurity

taken from fuch bail, by indorfing the fame, and altelliiig it under his hand and

feal, in the prefence of two or more credible witnefles, which may be done without

any damp, provided the aflignment fo indorfed, be duly damped, before any

aSlionbe brought thereupon ; and alfo, that from and after the twenty fifth day of

December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, all flierirfs and other offi-

cers having authority to grant replevins, when and as often as it fliall become ne-

ceflary for fuch flieriff or other officer to aflign any bond of any plaintiff in

replevin to the avowant, fuch aflignment may be made without any (lamp,

provided the aflignment fo made be duly damped before any adion be brought

thereupon.

XXI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if any com-

miffioner, or other officers, appointed or to be appointed as aforefaid, fhall fix

any fuch mark or damp to any vellum, parchment, or paper, before the feveral

and refpedive duties thereupon charged by this ad, fliall be duly anfwered and

paid, or be fecured to be paid to your Majedy's ufe, he fliall, for every fuch offence,

forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds, one moiety thereof to your Majedy, your

heirs or fucceffbrs, and the other moiety to him, her, or them that fhall inform or

fue for the fame in any of his Majedy's courts of record.

XXII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,That if any perfon or

perfons hath or have engrofTed or written, or caufed to be engrofTed or written, at

any time fince the commencement of the faid ads, or any of them, or fliall at any

time hereafter engrofs or write, or canfe to be engrofled or written, upon any vel-

lum, parchment, or paper, any of the matters or things for which the faid vel-

lum, parchment, or paper, was chargeable by the faid ads or any of them, or is

hereby charged to pay any duty, before luch time as the faid vellum, parchment or

paper, hath been, or fliall be marked or damped as aforefaid, or upon which there

was not, or fhall not be fome damp or mark refembling the fame, or hath or have

engrofled or written, or caufed to be engrofled or written, or fliall engrofs or

write, or caufed to be engrofled or written, any matter or tiling upon any vellum,

P 2 parchment,
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parchment, or paper that hath been, or fhall be damped or marked for any lower

duty than the duty by the faid ads or this ad payable for what hath been, or

fhall be fo engrofled or written, then and in erery fuch cafe there fliall be duly an-

fwered and paid to your Majefiy, your heirs or fucceffbrs, over and above

the duty aforefaid, for every fuch deed, indrument, or writing, the fum of ten

pounds, and no fuch record, deed, indrument, or writing, (hall be pleaded or

given in evidence in any court, or admitted in any court to be good or available in

law or equity, until as well the faid duty, as the faid fum of ten pounds fhall be

fird paid to your Majedy's ufe, and a receipt produced for the fame, under the

hand or hands of fome of your Majefty's officers appointed to receive the duties

above mentioned, and until the vellum, parchment, or paper on which fuch deed,

indrument, or writing hath been, or fhall be written or made, (hall be marked or

(lamped with a lawful mark or damp ; and the proper officer and officers arc

hereby enjoined and required upon payment or tender of the faid duty, and fum

of ten pounds unto him or them, to give a receipt for the fame, and to mark cr

(lamp the faid vellum, parchment, or paper with the mark or (lamp that lhall be

proper for fuch deed, indrument, or writing refpedively, (except judgments upon

pofteas, inquifitions, ficire fiadas, or nil dieit, fo that the fame fhall be damped with

the proper damp within one month next after the fame fliall have been figned, and

that no difcount dial! be allowed thereon.)

XXIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or

perfons fhall engrofs or write, or caufe to be engrofled or written, upon any vel-

lum, parchment, or paper, any of the matters or things for which the faid vel-

lum, parchment or paper is hereby charged, to pay any duty before fuch time as

the faid vellum, parchment or paper fliall be marked or damped as aforefaid, or

upon which there (hall not be fome damp or mark refembling the fame, or (hall

engrofs or write, or caufe to be engrofled or written, any matter or thing upon any

vellum, parchment or paper that fliall be marked or damped for any lower duty

than the duty by this ad payable, for what lhall be fo engrofled or written, fuch

perfon fo offending, fliall for every fuch offence fork-it the fum of five pounds

one moiety thereof to your Majedy, your heirs or fuccefTors, and the other mo'iely

to him, her, or them that fhall inform, or fue for the fame.

XXIV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, that in cafe any

clerk, officer, or perfon who in refped of any publick office or employment, is

or (hall be entitled or entrufted to make, engrofs, or write any records, deeds,

inftruments, or writings by this ad charged, to pay a duty as aforefaid, fliall be

wilfully guilty of any fraud or pradlce to deceive your Majefty of any duty by this

ad pavablc, by making, engroffing, or writing any fuch record, deed, indru-

ment, or writing, or by caufing the fame to be made, engrofled, or written upon

vellum, parchment, or paper not marked or damped according to this ad, or up-

on which there fliall not be fom; (lamp or mark refembling the fame, or upon

vellum, parchment, or paper marked or damped with any mark or (lamp which he

fliall know to be counterfeited, or by wilfully engroffing or writing any fuch deed,

indrument, or other writing upon vellum, parchment, or paper, which he fhall

know to be marked or damped for a lower duty as aforefaid ; then every fuch

clerk, officer, or perfon fo guilty of any fuch fraud or practice, and being thereof

lawfully convided, (hall forfeit his office, place, or employment refpedively, and

be difabled to hold or enjoy the Cms" for the future, and if any attorney belonging

to any court whatfoever fhall wilfully be guilty of any fuch fraud or pradice as

aforefaid, and be convifled thereat, he fluil b: difabled for thî future to pradice

as an attorney.

XXV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon
or perfons fhall write or engrofs, or caufe to be written or engrofled, either the

whole or any part of any matter or thing, in refped whereof any duty is payable

6 by
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by this aift, upon any part of any piece of vellum, pnrchment, or paper, whereon      A.    D.

there fhall have been before engrofled, written or printed,   any other  matter or     178 1-2.

thing, in refpect  whereof any du:y is payable by this act, before  fuch vellum,    Chap. 3.

parchment, or paper (hall have been again marked or damped according to this act,    •——■        '

or  fliall   fraudulently erafe   or  fcrape  out,   or   caufe to   be erafed   or fcraped

out,    the   name   or names of   any  perfon or    perfons,   or  any  fum,  date, or

other thing engrofled, written, or printed  in  fu:h indrument, writing, matter,

or thing as  aforefaid, or   fraudulently  cut, tear, or get off any   mark or damp

from   any piece of vellum,   parchment,    or  paper,   or any part  thereof,   with

intent to ufe fuch damp or mark for any other writing, matter, or thing, in ref-

pect whereof any duty fhall be payable by virtue of this act ; then, fo often, and

in every fuch cafe, every perfon fo offending in any of the particulars before men-

tioned, fhall for every fuch offence   forfeit the fum of fifty pounds.

XXVI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid

That as often as your Majedy, or the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or

governors of this kingdom for the time being, fhall think fit to alter or renew the

faid marks or damps or any of them, it fliall be lawful for all perfons who fliall at

that time have in their cudody or pofleflion, any vellum, parchment, or paper,

marked with the mark or damp which fliall have been {o altered or renewed,

upon which none of the matters or things hereby charged ihall have been en-

grofled or written at any time within the fpace of fixty days after, fuch intention

of renewing or altering ihall be published by proclamation as aforefaid, to bring

or fend fuch vellum, parchment, or paper unto the faid commiflioners, to the

head office in the city of Dublin, or to fuch other officers appointed as aforefaid;

and the faid commiflioners and officers refpectively, are hereby required, to

deliver or caufe to be delivered, unto the fcvcr.tl perfons who fhall fo bring and

deliver any quantity of vellum, parchment, or paper, the like quantity of vel-

lum, parchment or paper, and as good in quality, damped with fuch new

damp or mark, without demanding or taking directly or indirectly for the fame,

anv fum of money, or other confideration whatfoever, under the penalty of for-

feiting for every offence one hundred pounds ; to be fued for, recovered, and di-

vided in fuch manner as the other penalties in this act are directed to be fued for,

recovered, and divided ; and in cafe any perfon fliall neglect or refufe, within

the time aforefaid, to bring or caufe to be brought and delivered unto the faid

commiflioners and officers as aforefaid, any fach vellum, parchment or paper, the

f.mi • ¡a hereby declared to be of no other effect or ufe, than if it had never been

ft imped ; and that all matters and things which fliall after that time be engrofled

or written thereon, fliall be of no other effect than if they had been engrofled or

written on vellum, parchment, or paper, not marked or damped at all ; and all

perfons who fliall engrofs or write on fuch vellum, parchment or paper, after the

faid time, fhall forfeit and differ as herein before is enacted, for perfons writiiif

or engroMing on vellum,   parchment,   or paper, not marked or  damped.

XXVII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That as often as your Majedy, your heirs or fucceflbrs, or the lord lieutenant, or

other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, fhall ap-

point new damps for any of the duties hereby charged, or fliall think fit to alter

the faid damps, or any of them, the proclamation which is hereby intended to be

made for giving all perfons due notice thereof, (hall within twenty days after the

date thereof be fent to the mayor, chief magidrate, or other head officer of

every city, corporation, borough, and market town throughout the kingdom of

Ireland, which officers refpectively fliall caufe the fame to be publifhed to the

inhabitants of fuch city, corporation, borough, or town, either on the next mar-

ket day, or the next Sunday in the church immediately after the time of di-

vine fervice, upon pain of forfeiting the fum of fifty pounds ;  the one moiety

Vol. Xil. Q^ of
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A.   D.     of which  forfeiture to be  to your Mije-dy, your heirs and fucceffbrs,   the other

1 78 1-2.    moiety t0 iuch perfon who fhall fue for the fame.

Chan   2 XXVIII. And for the better diltribution of the faid vellum, parchment, and paper,

v_^—«/—_» and that your Majefty's fubjeds may have the fame with all convenience and at an

tafy rate-, be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the lord lieutenant,

or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, fliall once

in every year at lead, fet the prices of all forts of ftamped vellum, parchment, or

paper, at which the fame (hall be fold ; and that the faid commiffioners for ma-

naging the faid duties upon vellum, parchment, and paper, fhall damp the faid price

fo fet upon every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or flieet or piece of paper

fo by them to be fold ; and that the faid commiffioners fliall likewife allow and pay-

to every perfon that fhall bring vellum, parchment, or paper to the faid head office

to be damped, in purfuance of this ad, the duties whereof hereby impofed fliall

amount to the fum of ten pounds or upwards, after the rate of fix pounds in the

hundred pounds per annum for fix months, upon prefent payment of the faid duty

upon the faid vellum, parchment, or paper fo by them brought; and that any per-

fon or perfon6 who fliall buy of the faid commiffioners, or their agents, vellum, or

parchment, or paper, at the head office for (lamping the fame, the duty whereof

lhall amount to the like fum of ten pounds or upwards, fhall have the fame allow-

ance for prefent payment.

XXIX. Provided always, That all vellum, parchment and paper, which fliall

have been ftamped or marked, and fliall have paid the duties granted by virtue of

any ad or ads of Parliament heretofore made, fliall and may be ufed for the pur-

pofes thereby intended, without any additional damp, mark, or duty, except where

by the ad paffed in the nineteenth and twentieth years of your Majedy's reign, and

by this ad, a greater duty than that theretofore laid on is thereby and hereby im-

pofed, in all which cafes fuch vellum, parchment, and paper, fliall upon the requeft

of any perfon or perfons, be damped with a higher damp, or be changed at the head

office for vellum, parchment, cr paper damped with a higher (lamp, the perfon or

perfons requefting the fame paying the difference of price between faid refpedive

damps.

XXX. And for the better colleding and fecuring the duties hereby charged on

pamphlets; be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That one printed copy

of every fuch pamphlet, which from and after the faid twenty fifth day of De-

cember one thoufand feven hundred and -eâghty one, fhall be printed or publifhed

within the city of Dublin, fliall, within the fpace of fix days after the printing

thereof, be brought to the faid head office for marking or ftamping vellum, parch,

merit and paper, and the title thereof, with the number of fheets contained therein ;

and the duty hereby charged thereon, fliall be regiflered in, or entered in a book to

be there kept for that purpofe ; which duty (hall be thereupon paid to the proper

officer or officers appointed to receive the fame, or his or their deputy or clerk who

fliall thereupon forthwith give a receipt for the fame on fuch printed copy, to de-

note the payment of the duty hereby charged on fuch pamphlets ; and that one

printed copy of every fuch pamphlet that fliall be printed or publifhed in any place

not being within the city of Dublin, fliall, within the fpace of fourteen days after

the printing thereof be brought to fome head colledor of the faid ftamp duties, who

is hereby required forthwith to enter the title thereof, with the number of fheets

contained therein, and the duty hereby charged thereon in a book to be by him

kept for that purpofe, which duty fliall be thereupon paid to fuch colledor, who

fiiall thereupon give a receipt for the fame on fuch printed copy.

XXXI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if any fuch

pamphlet (hall be printed or publifhed, and the duty hereby charged thereon (lull

not be duly paid, and the title and number of fheets thereof fhall not be regiflered,

- id a receipt for fuch duty given on one copy thereof within the refpedive times

1 herein
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herein before for thefe feveral purpofes limited, then the printer and publifher, A. D.

and all other perfons concerned in and about the printing and publifliing of fuch i~8l-2.

pamphlet, fhall for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum of twenty pounds. Chap. . Î

XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no printer   >-*—•/'--—'

or any other perfon or perfons whatfoever, fhall publifh any news-paper, intelli-

gence, or occurrences, or any paper ferving the purpofe of a news-paper, intel-

ligence, or occurrences, before he, (lie, or they fhall have entered into fecurity for

•the payment of the duty on advertifements, which fliall be printed therein or

thereupon, upon pain that every perfon fo offending herein, fliall, for every fuch

offence, forfeit the fum of twenty pounds.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no perfon

whatfoever, (hall fell, or expofe to fale, any fuch pamphlet, or any news-paper,

-without the true refpective name or names, and the place or places of abode of

fome known perfon or perfons, by or for whom the fame was really and truly

printed or publifhed, written, or printed thereon, upon pain, that any perfon

offending herein, ihall, for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum of twenty pounds.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no officer

appointed for diftributing vellum, parchment, or paper, in this kingdom, fliall fell

or deliver any damped paper for printing any publick news, intelligence, or occur-

rences, to any perfon, unlefs fuch perfon fliall give fecurity to the faid officer for •

the payment of the duties for the advertifements which fhall be printed therein,

or thereupon.

XXXV. And in regard of the uncertainty how many copies of the faid printed

news-papers may be fold ; and to the intent, the duties hereby granted thereupon

may not be leflened by printing a lefs number than may be fold, out of fear of lofs

thereby, in printing more fuch copies than may happen to be fold ; be it hereby

provided, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the commifli-

oners for managing the faid (lamp duties, or the major part of them, or the head

officer appointed for the time being, in that behalf, ihall and may cancel, or caufe

to be cancelled, all the (lamps upon the copies on any impreffion of fuch news-

paper, which fliall really and truly remain unfold in the hands of the perfon or

perfons by or for whom the fame fliall be printed or publifhed ; and upon oath or

oaths, (or if a quaker, upon folenin affirmation) made before the faid commiflion-

ers, or any one of them, or fuch head officer, to the fatisfaction of fuch com-

miflioners or head officer, that all fuch copies, containing the damps fo tendered

to be cancelled, are really and truly remaining unfold in the hands of the perfon

or perfons by or for whom the fame were printed or publifhed, and that none of

faid copies have been fraudulently returned or re-bought after the fame fliall have

been fold or difpofed of, or any profit or advantage made thereof, which oath or

affirmation, the faid commiflioners, or any one of them, and the faid head officer re-

fpedtively arc hereby authorized to adminilter, and examine upon oath or affirma-

tion into all circuinltanees relating to the felling or difpofing of fuch printed copies,

fhall or may deliver, or caufe to be delivered, the like number of other flieets, half

flieets, or lefs pieces of paper properly damped with the fame refpective damps

upon payment made for fach paper, but no duty (hall be taken for the damps

thereon.

XXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority afoTefaid, That from and

after the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

one, it (hall be lawful for all perfons, who fliall at any time have in their cudody or

pofleffion any damped vellum, parchment, or paper written or engrofled, which

ihall be inadvertently or undefignedly fpoiled, obliterated, or by any other means

rendered unfit for the purpofe intended, before the fame is executed by any party

or parties, and which in either cafe fliall not have been ufed for any other purpofe

or in any other manner whatfoever, nor any money or other confederation paid or

Q^2 given
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given to the attorney, follicitor or other perfon employed to tranfad the bufinefs,

intended to have been carried into execution by fuch writing or engroflinent, or to

the writer or engrofler thereof, for the duty or duties marked, damped, or im-

prefled thereon, to bring or fend fuch ftamped vellum, parchment, or paper unto

the faid commiffioners of the damp duties, at their head office in Dublin, and

upon oath (or if a quaker upon folemn affirmation) made to the fatisfadion of the

faid commiffioners, which oath or affirmation (he faid commiffioners are, or any one

of them, is hereby authorized to adminidcr, that fuch damped vellum, parchment,

or paper fo written or engrofled upon, or fpoiled, obliterated, or by any other

means rendered unfit for the purpofe intended, hath not been executed by any

party or parties, or ufed for any other purpofe, or in any other manner whatfoever,

and that no money or other confideration hath been paid or given for the duty or

duties marked, damped, or imprefled thereupon, fave and except the money firfl

paid for fuch duty or duties, to the faid commiffioners or the receiver general of the

damp duties, or other proper officer appointed to colled and receive the lame, the

faid commiffioners are hereby required to damp and mark, or caufe to be ftamped

and marked, for the feveral perfons who fliall fo bring and deliver any quantity of

ftamped vellum, parchment or paper fo written or engrofled upon, fpoiled, oblite-

rated or by any other means rendered unfit for ufe or fervice, the like quantity of

vellum, parchment,or paper with the feveral and refpedive duties ftamped, marked,

or imprefled on the vellum, parchment, or paper fo written or ingrofled upon,

fpoiled, obliterated, or by any other means rendered unfit for ufe or fervice, without

demanding or taking diredly or indiredly for the fame, any fum of money or other

confideration whatfoever i and the faid commiffioners for managing the ftamp

duties lor the time being, are hereby impowered from time to time, to make fuch

rules and orders for : methods, and limiting the times for fuch can-

celling and allowance ,  with refped to  fuch news papers and other

matters as they lb ill, up m experience an I c >nfi I r.raon of the feveral circumftances,

find nttceflary or convenient for the effectual fecuring the duties thereon, and

doing ¡ullice to the perfons concerned therein.

WWII. Provided always, and be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

That the faid commiffioner» and other officer» for managing the damp duties, fliall

and may deliver to any perfon, by cr for whom any almanack or almanacks fhall be

printed, piper marked or damped according to the true intent and meaning hereof,

Poi i!i printing fuch almanack or almanacks, upon  his, her, or their giving fuffi-

urity to pay the amount of the duties hereby charged thereon, within the

Inch delivery, and that the faid commiffioners and offi-

them any number of the copies of fuch almanacks within the

fpace of three months from the  faid delivery and requed to him or them in that

behalf made, fliall cancel all the damps upon fuch copies and abate to fuch perfon

fo  much of the   money  due  upon  fuch ftcurity  as  fuch cancelled damps fhall

amount to.

XXXVIII. Provided always, That where any almanack fliall contain more than

one fheet of paper, it fhall be fuficient to (lamp only one of the flieets or pieces of

paper, upon which fuch almanack fhall be printed, and to pay the duty accord-

ingly.

XY.XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and

after the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one,

in cafe any perfon or perfons fhall print, publifh, fell, hawk, carry about, utter, or

expofe to fale, any almanack or calendar, or any news-paper, or any hook, pamph-

let, or paper deemed or conltrued to be, or ferving the purpofe of an almanack or

news-paper, within the intention and meaning of this ad, not being damped or

marked as by this ad is direded, every fuch perfon fhall for every fuch offence,

forfeit the fum of forty fhillings, to be recovered in a fummary way before any

juflice
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judice of the peace, who is hereby authorized and required to hear and determine    p^      j)

the fame, and upon due proof thereof, and default of payment of the faid penalty     . _o »  «

to commit the offender to prifon, for any time, not exceeding one month, without   (]}..,-«,   «

bail or mainprize ; which faid penalty fhall be to the fole ufe and benefit of the   i^r-^—^j

perfon or perfons who fliall without fraud or covin firfl fue for the fame.

XL. And whereas many printers and  publifhers of news-papers, by privately

felling undamped news-papers, defraud his Majedy's revenue, and injure the fair

trader ; for prevention whereof, be it further enatted^.by the authority aforefaid,

That every printer or publifher of a news-paper, printed or publifhed in the city or

county of Dublin, during the continuance of this act, fhall, on each day of publica-

tion thereof, caufe to be delivered to the regider of pamphlets at the damp office in

faid city, one damped impreflion or copy of faid news-paper fo printed or publifhed ;

and every printer or publifher of a news-paper printed or publifhed during the time

aforefaid, in any other place  in this kingdom, (hall on each day of publication of

faid news-paper, caufe to be  delivered to the next didributer of damp6 in  the

county in which faid news-paper fliall be printed or publifhed, two impreflions or

copies of every fuch news-paper fo printed or publifhed,  damped as aforefaid, for

which feveral copies or impreflions fo delivered as aforefaid, the refpective printers

.or publifhers thereof fhall be paid the ufual and current prices of faid impreflions or

copies, and whenfoever and as often as any undamped news-paper or news-papers

fliall be printed, publifhed, expofed, or offered to fale by any printer, publifher, or

other perfon, or fhall be conveyed by pod or otherwife to any perfon by faid printer

or publifher, then and in every fuch cafe the damped impreflion, copy, or duplicate

fo delivered as aforefaid,  fliall be evidence againd faid printer or publifher of the

printing and publifhiiig of all fuch undamped news-papers, of which news-papers

fo undamped, fuch damped impreflion is a duplicate, and the printer orpublilher of

the impreflion fo damped, fhall be deemed the printer or publifher of all the un-

damped news-papers, of which fuch undamped news-paper is an impreflion or du-

plicate ; and every printer or publifher of fuch news-paper or news-papers as afore-

faid,  who fhall neglect or omit to deliver, or caufe to be delivered, fuch copy or im-

prelfion as herein before directed, fliall for every fuch omiffion pay a penalty of five

pounds, to be recovered by civil bill by any perfon who ihall lue for the fame at the

feflions of the city or county of Dublin, or at the aflizes in the refpective counties

where fuch printer or publifher fliall refide ; and fuch printer or publifher of fuch

undamped news-paper fhall forfeit the fum of five pounds for every piper fo un-

damped, which he fliall print or publilh ; fuch penalty or penalties to be recovered

by civil bill at the feflions of the city or county of Dublin, or at the aflizes in fuch

county where the printer or publifher of fuch undamped news-paper or new»papen

refpectively refide, any thing in this act to the contrary notwithilauding.

XLI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That any perfon who

dull buy or fell, or have or keep in his, her, or their pofleffion, any undamped news-

paper within the time aforefaid, fliall be fubject and liable to the penalty of five

pounds flerling, for every undamped news-paper fo found in hÍ6, her, or their

pofleffion, fuch penalty to be recovered by civil bill, by any perfon who fhall fue

for the fame, one moiety of faid penalties to be difpofed of to the poor of the

pariih in which fuch offence fhall be committed, and the other to the ufe

of the informer.

XLU. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, all

and every perfon and perfons who fliall print or publifli, or caufe to be printed or

publifhed, any advertifement or advertifements in any pamphlet, news-paper, or

other literary performance, fliall, within the fpace of forty days after the printing

or publication of fuch advertifement or advertifements, if the fame fhall be printed

or publilhed within the city of Dublin, pay or caufe to be paid the duty or duties
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thereon hereby granted to the refpedive perfons appointed to receive the fame, or

to their refpedive deputies or clerks, and if printed or publifhed in any place out of

the limits of the faid city of Dublin, then to the next adjacent head officer for the

time being, appointed for the,colledion of the faid.ftamp duties, and the faid com.

miffioners and officers, or fuch of them to whom it fhall appertain are hereby re-

quired upon payment of the duties hereby charged on fuch advertifements, to give

a receipt or receipts for the duty or duties hereby charged thereupon, and in default

of fuch payment within the time herein before for that purpofe limited, the printer

or publifher of every fuch advertifement (hall be liable to pay treble the duties be-

fore by this ad chargeable thereupon, to be recovered with full coil of fuit.

XLIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

or perfons whatfoever, (hall at any time or times hereafter counterfeit or forge any

type, mark, or (lamp to refemble any type, mark, or (lamp provided, made, and

ufed by virtue of the faid ads, or any of them, or which fhall be provided,

made, or ufed in purfuancc of this ad, or fhall counterfeit or refemble the im-

preffion of the fame, upon any vellum, parchment, or paper, or other matter direded

to be ftamped thereby to defraud your Majedy, your heirs and fucceffbrs of r -y of

the duties hereby granted, or lhall utter, vend, or fell any vellum, parchment, or

paper with fuch counterfeit mark or impreflion thereupon, knowing fuch

mark or impreflion to be counterfeited, then every fuch perfon fo offending, and

being thereof convided in due form of law, fliall be adjudged a felon, and fliall

fuffer death as in cafes o: felony, without the benefit of clergy.

XL1V. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it thai! and

may be lawful to and for your Majefty, and to and for the lord lieutenant, or other

chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the lime being, out of the duties

arifing by this ad, to caufe fuch fum or fums of money to be expended and paid

from time to time, for fabrics and other incident charges as fhall be n cefl'arv in and

for the receiving, colleding, levying, or managing of the laid duties, any thing in

this ad contained to the contrary notwithdandlng.

XLV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

the officer and officers who fliall be concerned in the levying, colleding, and re-

ceiving the duties arifing by this ad, fhall keep feparate and diflind accounts there-

of: and that the feveral peifons employed to colled and levy the faid duties in the

city or county of Dublin, (hall pay the fame in fpecie into your Majedy's treafurv,

on the firft Monday in every month, unlefs it be a holy-day, and then the next day

after which fliall not be a holy-day ; and the feveral perfons employed to levy and

colled the faid duties in other parts of this kingdom, lhall pay the fame in like man-

ner to the feveral colledors of the inland excife, of the refpedive dillricls in which

the fame fhall be received and colleded ; which faid colledors are hereby au-

thorized and required to receive and give receipts for the fame, without fee or

reward, aiid to keep diftind accounts thereof; and every (lamp officer fliall in fix

days after his making any payment into your Majefty'b treafury, or to any of the

faid colledors, give notice of the amount of fuch payments to the commiffioners of

ftamps; and if the faid officers, or any of them, fhall negled or refute to pav the

fame at the time, or in manner afore'faid, or (hall detain ail or any part of the

monies by them colleded and received, then for fuch offence, he, or they fliall be

dilmifled from his or their employment, and be rendered incapable to ferve vour

Majedy, your heirs and fucceilors, and be chargedwith interefi for the monies fo

detained in their hands after the rate of twelve pounds per cent, per annum.

XLVI. Provided neverthelef,, That it fhall and may be lawful for the receiver-

general of the faid duties, to retain in his hands fuch fum, not exceeding one-

month's produce of the faid duties, as he fliall fo receive, to anfwcx the neceflary
demands of the laid offise.

XLVII. And
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XLVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That there fhall be p\% £).

provided and kept in your Majedy's treafury, one book in which all monies that 178 1-2.

dull be paid into the treafury by virtue of this au, fhall be entered and regiftered   fj|lap.   -,

apart and diflinct from all other monies paid or payable to your Majedy upon any   '——v-1

account whatfoever.

XLVI1I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the comp-

troller of the duties hereby granted, fliall certify once in every week to the ac-

countant-general, the amount of the damp duties paid by the diilributors or other

officers of the damp duties, to the feveral collectors of inland excife ; and that

every fuch didributor fhall likewife certify to the accountant general once in

every month, the full amount of the fums paid by him on account of faid

duties, to any collector or collectors of inland excife, fpecifying the name of

fuch collector, and the refpective times of payment, and the balance remain-

ing in his hands ; and if fuch comptroller, or any fuch didributor, fh¿11 neglect

to certify in manner aforefaid, he fhall forfeit the fum of twenty pounds.

XLIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all fuch

collectors fliall be fubject and liable for all fuch damp duties fo by them re-

ceived to the fame mode of account, and the fame regulations and rules as

they are or (hall be fubject to, in refpect of any other duties by them col-

lected.

L. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That none of

the f.iid duties granted by this act fliall be received or collected by, or paid

to the faid commiflioners of damps, and that the feveral perfons who fhall be re-

fpectively employed in receiving, collecting, or paying the feveral duties by this

act ¡-.anted, (hall and are hereby required once in every year, during the continuance

of this act, to exhibit their refpective accounts thereof to the commiflioners for

taking ¡mprefl accounts for the time being, who fliall and are hereby, from

time to time refpectively authorized and required to examine upon oath the

faid perfons accounts, who fliall be employed in raifing, receiving, or collecting

the faid duties, what fum or fums of money was or were by them, or any of

them refpectively raifed, collected, or received within the time of fuch their

accounts, and likewife what part thereof was bv them, or any of them, p.iid

into the receipt of your Majedy's treafury, or to the collectors of the inland

excife as aforefaid, and in making the faid accounts to and before the faid

eonimiffioncrs, they are to produce proper vouchers for any fum or fums of

money, fo by them raifed, received and paid; and the faid commiflioners of

imprefl accounts are hereby authorized and required finally to adjufl and fettle

the faid accounts, and give difcharges to the faid feveral accountants.

L . And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That when the

accounts of the money received from the feveral duties fhall have been fo

audited, the fame (hall be figned by the faid commiflioners of accounts, and

fliall be at all times to the faid officers therein concerned, a full and fufficient

warrant and difcharge to all intents and purpofes.

L1I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all penalties

incurred by this act, unlefs otherwife directed by this act, may be recovered

by any perfon who (hall fue for the fame by action of debt, bill, plaint, or

information in any of your Majefty's courts of record in Dublin, in which no

eflbign, protection, privilege, or wager of law, or more than one imparlance

fliall be allowed.

LIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That neither the

fix pence per pound nor any other   fee   fhall   be   payable   to,   or  deducted, or

received by the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers,   receiver  or   paymaffcr-genera!,

clerk of the pells,   or  any other officer or officers   of   this   kingdom   for   their

• own ufe, for or on account of the ifluing or payment of any fum or fums of

°   - money
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money arifing by, or which (hall be received for, or on account of the aids

hereby granted to your Majefty, or of any payment to be made in purfuance

of this ad, hut that the fame (hall be received and duly accounted for to

your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffbrs.

I.IV. Provided that nothing contained in this or any ad heretofore paffed,

granting ftamp duties to his Majefty, fliall extend, or be conftrued to fubjed

the books of any corporate body to any ftamp or duty whatfoever.

CHAP.    IV.

An Aß for regulating -and extending the Tobacco Trade, and

for granting to His Majefiy, His Heirs and Succeffors, the

Duties  therein  mentioned.

■ h XTTT E your Majefty's moil dutiful and loyal fubjeds,  the commons of Ireland

rVinhr 1783. VV in Parliament aflèmbled, as a further fupply to your Majefty, to fupport

the expences of your Majefty's government, and with a grateful fenfe of the great

benefits likely to arife from an open and dired commercial intercourfe with the

colonies of Great-Britain, do mod humbly befeech your Majedy s, and be it en-

aded by the King's moll excellent Majedy, by and with the advice and confent of

the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled,

and by the authority of the fame, That from and after the twenty fifth day of De-

cember one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, until the twenty fifth day of

December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three inclufive, and no longer,

there (hall be raifed, levied, collected, and paid unto your Majedy, your heirs and

fucceffbrs, the feveral rates and duties herein after mentioned, that is to fay, for

and upon all tobacco of the growth or produce of the Britifh plantations in

America, or the Wed-Indies, which fliall be imported into this kingdom during

the time aforefaid, and for which the importer or importers fliall be defirous to pay

down the duties thereof at entry, the feveral duties contained and exprc-ÍTcd in a

fchedule marked (No. 1.) hereunto annexed (which fchedule fhall be deemed and '

taken to be, to all intents and purpofes, a part of this ad) faid duties to be com-

puted upon every one hundred pounds value, according to the rate in faid fchedule

fet forth, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value, and to be paid down in

ready money net, and without any difcount or allowance ^whatfoever.

II. And whereas it may tend much to the encouragement of the tobacco trade,

if the importers of fuch tobacco be allowed to lodge the fame in ware-houfes, and

to have time for payment of part of the duties thereof; therefore be it enaded by

the authority aforefaid, that the importer of fuch tobacco in lieu of paying down the

whole of faid duties, (hall and may pay down and fecure the feveral and refpedive

duties contained and exprefled in a fchedule marked (tío. 2.) hereunto annexed

which fchedule fhall be alfo deemed and taken to be to all intents and purpofes a

part of this ad ; faid.duties to be computed upon every one hundred pounds value-

according to the rate in faid lad mentioned fchedule-fet forth, and To in proportion

for any greater or lefs value.

III. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That upon the duties

being paid which are required by faid fchedule (No. 2.) to be paid .down at entry,

the commiffioners, or principal officers of the revenue at the refpedive ports, fliall

caufe all fuch tobacco to be put into ware-houfes under the King's and merchant's

locks, fuch merchant or merchants, or his or their fervants, to have free accefs into

faid ware-houfes at all feafonable times, and the uiflon.-houfe officers are hereby

I required
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-required to attend without fee or reward, the faid ware-houfes to be provided by,

and at the charge of fuch merchant or merchants, and to be fird approved of by

the faid commiffioners or officers; and faid merchants having paid down at en

try the duty required to be paid down by the faid fchedule marked (No. 2.) (lull

thereupon give bond for payment of the refidue of the duties directed and cxprefled

in the faid fchedule, faid bond to be made payable at the end of fifteen months

to commence at the end of thirty days after the mailer's report of the fliip in which

fuch tobacco fhall be imported, or frsm the date of the merchant's entry of faid

tobacco, which ever fhall fird happen.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if the importer

or importers of fuch tobacco as fhall be fo lodged in ware-houfes as aforefaid, fliall

not within the faid fpace of fifteen months by payment of the faid duties fo bonded

for, or by debentures upon exportation of faid tobacco, difcharge his or their

obligations, but that the tobacco, or any part thereof, ihall continue, and be dill re-

maining in the faid ware-houfes, for want of payment of any part of the duties due

thereon, in fuch cafe, it fliall and may be lawful fen* the faid commiffioners or

principal officers of your Majedy's revenue for the time being, at the refpective

ports, and they are hereby impowered to caufe the faid tobacco fo remaining to be

publickly fold by inch of candle, fird giving the proprietor or proprietors thereof

fourteen days notice perfonally, or by leaving a notice in writing at the place of

fuch proprietor's lad abode, the product thereof, after fuch fale, fird to be applied

to payment of the faid bond, and the charges that have been expended by means

of fuch ware-houfing and fale, and the overplus, if any, to be rendered and paid to

the proprietor or other perfon lawfully authorized to receive the fame.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe any ti bnc-

10 which fliall have been entered, and the duties thereof wholly paid, or panly paid,

and partly fecured in manner aforefaid, fhall, from and after the twenty fifth day

of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, be exported from thi^

kingdom, the exporter fhall, upon the exportation thereof, within three years from

the importation of fuch tobacco, on producing a proper debenture, to be made out

for that purpofe, be paid or allowed to draw back the whole net duty actually paid

at or after the importation of fuch quantity fo exported, and to have the bond giren

en importation vacated, or allowance made by entry on the back of fuch bond, fo1

fuch qu-.ntity of tobacco as fliall be fo exported, as the cafe fliall be, any law or

cullom to the contrary notwithstanding.

VI. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any

importer or proprietor of tobacco, who hath given fecurity as aforefaid, fliall be de-

firous to difcharge his bond, or any part thereof, by paying down in ready money

net, t' e faid duties fo fecured, or any part thereof, fooner than the expiration of

fifteen months from the date-thereof, he (hall be abated upon fuch bond, fo much as

the difcount M the rate of feven pounds per cent, per annum, (hall amount to in pro-

portion to the time unexpired.

VII. And be it further enadted by the authority aforefaid, That in all cafes

where the importers of tobacco fhall pay down the whole of the duties according to

faid fchedule, (No. I.) fo much thereof as (hall be diffident to anfwer the whole of

the hereditary duties due on the importation of fuch tobacco, to your Majefiy,

fliall be placed to the account of your Majedy's hereditary revenue ; and that in all

cafes where the importers of tobacco (hall pay a part, and fecure a part of the

-duties thereon as aforefaid, the.fums paid down by them at entry, as in the faid

fchedule, (No. 2.) fhall be taken and deemed, and are hereby declared to be fo

paid on account of the hereditary duty due unto your Majedy; and that fo much

of the duties for which fecurity (lull be given as aforefaid, as together with laid

fum fo paid down in ready money, fliall be fufficient to anfwer the whole of the

hereditary duties due on the importation of fuch tobacco to your Majedy, (hall

.when paid; be placed to the account of your Majedy's hereditary revenue.

Vol. XII. S VIII. Provided

I
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A.    D. VIH. Provided always, That in cafe any tobacco put in the (aid   ware-houfes,

I ?8 1-2.    ar,(' *" 'oc^ct' UP 3i aforefaid, fhall be burnt or dedroyed by fire, during the time- it

Chin   A.    icnaini in the faid ware-houfes, the proprietor or proprietors of fuch tobacco, fliall

.«—■—/—«.^j be allowed the duties paid, and the bond fliall be difcharged for fo much thereof as

fliall have been fo burned or dedroyed.

IX. And whereas great frauds may arife to the diminution of your Majefty's re-

venue, by ware-houfing tobacco as aforefaid, in ports where there are not, or (hall

not be a fufficient number of revenue officers to attend the fame ; be it further en-

aded by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the twenty-fifth day of De-

cember one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, it fhall and may be lawful fot

the commiffioners of the revenue, or any four of them from time to time, and as

often as they fliall fee occafion, to prohibit for fuch time as they fliall think proper,

by notice under their hands, which notice fhall be publiflied in the Gazette, and

fome other publick news-paper, and be likewife fent to the chief officer of the port

or ports therein mentioned, any tobacco imported at any port to be mentioned, in

fuch notice, except the ports of Dublin, Drogheda, Dund.ilk, Newry, Belfaft,

Derry, Gahyay, Limerick, Corke, 'Waterford, Wexford, and Wicklow, to be ware«

houfed ; and that from and after fuch notice, during the time therein mentioned,

no importer of tobacco at any fuch port, fliall be entitled to have the fame loelged in

a ware-houfe there, or take any benefit by virtue of any thing in this ad con-

tained, in refped to warc-houfing or bonding the fame, but every fuch importer fliall

pay the whole of the duties mentioned in the faid fchedule marked (No. 1.)

X. Provided always, That no drawback fliall be given of any duties paid on

tobacco imported previous to the twenty-fourth day of June, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty.

XI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, all

bonds to be given for fecuring the duties by virtue of this a¿t fliall be deemed and

taken to be due and payable immediately, upon the day mentioned in the condition

of the faid bond for the payment thereof, and that the legal intered fliall be paid to

the crown on all fuch bonds, fuch jntercd to be computed from the day the bond

becomes due, unto the day whereon it fliall be paid off in money, or the day the

fearcher certifies upon the debenture tint the tobacco was fliipped for exportation,

notwithdanding fuch tobacco doth, or fliall remain unexpected) and although the

three years, being the time limited by law for the drawback on exportation, fliall

not be expirée!, and 110 fuch fecurity fhall be vacated until all fuch intereft fliall be

paid thereon.

XII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and may

be lawful to and for the chancellor, trcafurer, lord chief baron, and other the

barons of his Majefty's courts of Exchequer, or any or either of them to grant his

or their fiat for the illuing of procefs of immediate extent againft any perfon or

perfons who fliall have given his or their bond or bonds to the crown for the duties

on tobacco, although the day mentioned in the condition of the faid bond or bonds

for payment be not come, upon affidavit laid before him or them by one of the

fureties, or executor, or adminiftrator of fuch furety, that the perfon bound to the

crown in fuch bond is decayed in his circumllances, and that the crown's debt is

in danger of being loft, unlefs fome more fpeedy method than the ufual way of

proceeding be forthwith had for recovery thereof, and if the crown recovers the

money due on fuch bond before the day of payment fhall become due, the obliger

is to be allowed out of the money fo recovered a difcount after the rate of feven

pounds per cent, per annum, in proportion to the time unexpired.

XIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, no

allowance fhall be made to the importer for or in confideration.of any damaged or

mean
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mean tobacco, cither at the fcale or o'.herwife, but in cafe any merchant or other     ¿\,     J).

perfons fhall refufe to enter, pay or feeure the duties aforefaid for fuch tobacco, then     ■ -g [-2.

he or they fhall have liberty to refufe the fame, or to feparate fuch damaged to-   Chap.   '.

bacco, by cutting off from the hogfhead or other package fo much thereof as he or   v»^.—y-—~»/

they fliall refufe to pay duty for, and the principal officers of your Majefty's reve-

nue refident at the port where fuch damaged tobacco fhall be landed, or any two or

more of them, fliall caufe all fuch tobacco tobe burned or dedroyed without mak-

ing any allowance to fuch importer for freight or other  charges, other than the al-

lowances herein after provided for, any law or cudom to the contrary notwith-

standing.

XIV. Provided always, That no merchant or other perfon fliall have liberty to

feparate the dalk from the leaf, on pretence that the fame is damaged or mean

tobacco.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no drawback

fliall be allowed for any tobacco dalks or dems exported by themfelves, when they

have been or (lull be fcparated from the red of the leaf, any law to the contrary

»otwithflanding.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every mader,

commander, or other perfon or perfons taking charge of any fliip or veflel having

tobacco loaden on board at any port or place whatfoever,  in Great Britain, or any

•of his Majedy's plantations in America, fhall upon his arrival at his port of dif-

charge in this kingdom, and at the time that he makes his report of his fliip at

the cuftom-houfe, deliver to the collector of the faid port (who is hereby required

and directed to deliver the fame to the land-waiters appointed for the delivery of

fuch fliip or veflel) the manifed or content of the lading of his (hip or veflel,

which he received from the collector, comptroller, or other officer of the cuftoms

at the port or other place where he took in his lading ; and if any matter, com-

mander, or other perfon or perfons taking charge of any fuch fliip or veflel, (lull

neglect or refufe to deliver fuch manifed or content to the collector of the port,

at the time he makes his report of his (hip at the cuftom-houfe at the port of his

difcharge, he and they fhall forfeit and lofe the fum of one hundred pounds.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the land-wai-

ters appointed for the delivery of every (hip  or veflel arriving at any port or p]

in this kingdom from Great Britain, or any of his Majefty's plantations in Ame-

rica, having tobacco on board, fhall not fuJer any part of the tobacco on board

any fliip or veflel to be landed until they fliall have, from and agreeable to the

nifeft delivered to them by the collector, entered into their refpective books (given

them by the directions of the commiffioners of your Majedy's revenue for keeping

accounts of goods by them delivered, or fufter to be delivered from on board

fuch fliip) the faid feveral and refpective manifelts, and the marks, numbers

weights, tares, and contents of the feveral hogiheads, calks, chefts, and other

. packages therein exprefled, under the penalty of the forfeiture of fifty pounds ;

and the faid land-waiters are hereby authorized and required, upon the landing of

any fuch cobacco, to caufe fuch landing mark to be fixed and fet upon every ho***-

fliead, calk, chtd, or other package whatfoever containing the fame, as (lull be di-

rected by the commiffioners of the revenue aforefaid, and the faid land-waiters

are hereby alfo required to enter every fuch landing mark in their feveral books

aforefaid, on pain of forfeiting the fum of fifty pounds.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and

■«             after the faid twenty fifth day  of December, one  thoufand  feven hundred  and

eighty one, no debenture fliall be made forth for any tobacco imported into this

kingdom, from and after the faid twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty one, or any drawback be paid or allowed for the fame

when exported, or entered outwards for exportation, to any part or parts beyond the

feas, unlcfs the fame and every part thereof be diipped and exported from the very

S 2 fame
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A. D. fame port or place at which fuch identical tobacco was at fird originally imported

.-81-2. '"to this kingdom, and no other ; and alfo unlefs the fame identical tobacco, if

Chan A unm:lrlufacturtd, and every part thereof, be fhipped and exported in the origin i*

v^--»v--»»S package, with the fame marks in and with which it was at firft imported into this

kingdom, and no other, without any alteration whatfoever being made in the

package, except fuch as (hall be occafioned by neceflary cooperage for the repair of

the faid package, or any other tobacco being put therein, or any part of the to-

bacco being removed or taken out of the package in which it was firft imported,

(except only ten pounds weight of tobacco, which fhall be allowed to be taken out

of each hogfhead, cafk, cafe, or other package, after the fame is weighed at im-

portation) and if any perfon or perfons whatfoever fhall enter any tobacco for expor-

tation at any other port or place, than that at which the fame identical tobacco wa3

imported, or in any other cafk or package, than the fame in which the fame manu-

factured tobacco was originally imported, or without the fame marks, all fuch to-

bacco fhall be forfeited, and no drawback thereupon fliall be paid; or if any fliall

be paid, the fame fliall be repaid, and the perfon who entered, or caufed the fame to

be entered, fliall forfeit the fum of two hundred pounds ; and whoever fhall know-

ingly export beyond the feas, any hogfhead or other package of tobacco out of which

more than ten pounds we-ight of tobacco has been taken for faniples, he, flie, or

they, fo offending, fliall forfeit and lofc the fum of twenty pounds for every fuch

hogfhead, or other package of tobacco fo exported.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no tobacco

fhall be imported or brought into this kingdom, from any of his Majefty's planta-

tions in America, otherwife than in calk, cheft, or cafe only, each calk, clu-ft,

or cafe to contain four hundred and fiftv pounds weight of net tobacco r.t the leaft,

under the penalty of the forfeiture of all fuch tobacco as fliall be imported contrary

to this act, together with die calk*, thefts, cafes, and other package containing

the fame.

XX. Provided neverthelefs, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That when any unmanufactured tobacco is imported in hogfheads or calks into this

kingdom, if upon the landing ami examination thereof, it (hall appear that the

tobacco contained in any fuch hogfheads or calks is fo much -damaged that by cut-

ting off the damaged part thereof, for which no duty is paid, the found tobacco

remaining in any of fuch hogfheads, for which duty is to be paid, is under the

weight of four hundred 2nd fifty pounds, then and in fuch cafe it (lull and may be

lawful for the importer or importers thereof, in the prefenee of the land waiter 01

land-waiters appointed to deliver the fliip in which the fame was imported, to caufe

all fuch found tobacco to be put together in one or more of the fame hogfheads out

of which the damaged tobacco was taken ; and the faid land-waiter and land-wai-

ters, or the other proper officers are hereby directed and required to enter in their

refpective books the true and exact weight of all fuch found tobacco put into each

and every fuch hogfhead, with the feveral and refpective marks and numbers fet on

each and every fuch hogfhead, and alfo to note and fpecify in thtir books that fuch

hogfheads were packed and refilled in-their prefenee ; and all and every fuch hog-

fheads of unmanufactured tobacco fhall and may be exported from the fame ports,

and no other, at which they were originally imported, and debentures fliall be

made out, and the drawback be paid for the tobacco therein contained, (provided

the quantity of the tobacco in each fuch hogfliead amounts to four hundred and

twenty five pounds weight or more) in tire fame manner and form to all intents

and purpofes as if the package of fuch tobacco had not been altered, any thing

herein before contained .to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithstanding.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after
the faid twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one,
all and every perfon and perfons who (lull enter any unmanufactured tobacco out-
wards (except unmanufactured tobacco imported before the faid twenty  fourth day

' tf
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of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty) at any port or place in this king- A. D.

dorn, in OTder to be (hipped and exported in any (hip or veflel whatfoever, to any 178 1-2.

part or parts beyond the leas, lhall, before the fame, or any part thereof, is laden Chap. 4.

on board any fliip or veflel to be exported, indorfe upon the cocket and bill (to be le^-.-y-—~/

delivered to the proper officer or officers appointed to examine tobacco fhipped fcr

exportation) in a fair, diftind, and legible manner, the mark and number as

contained in the manifeft which was upon each and every hogflie.id, calk, cheft,

or other package of fuch tobacco at the time when the fame was firfl imported in-

to this kingdom, and alfo the landing mark or number which was placed and fet

upon each and every hogfhead, cafk, cheft, or other package thereof, when the

fame was firft landed in this kingdom, together with the ex.-.d weight that each

and every hogfhead, cafk, cheft, or other package, with the tobacco therein con-

tained, was of at the time of its being landed in this kingdom, and alfo the

particular mark and number fet upon each hogfhead, cafk ched, or other package

thereof by the exporter or exporters thereof at the time the fame fliall be brought

to the water fide to be fhipped for exportation, together with the then weight,

which eaeh particular hogfhead, cafk, chefl, or other package, and the tobacco

therein contained fliall be of at the time it is fo entered for exportation ; and

the officer fhall not admit any cocket urilefs marked as aforefaid; and all and

every exporter and exporters of tobacco fliall alfo from and after the faid twenty

fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, write offf

and they are hereby required and direded to write off the weight of each hog-

Ihead, cafk, cheft, or other package of unmanufadurcd tobacco by him, her,

or them exported from any port of this kingdom to any part or parts beyond

the feas from the identical and particular entry made of each and every fuch

hogfhead, ched, or other package of fuch unmanufadurcd tobacco at the time

when it was fird imported into this kingdom ; and if any perfon or perfons

v.-hatfoever, who after the faid twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand fe-

ien hundred and eighty one, fliall enter outwards for exportation to any part or

p.irts beyond the feas from any port or ports of this kingdom, any unmanufadur-

cd tobacco, fliall negled or refufe to indorfe upon the cocket and bill, for the

faid tobacco delivered to the proper officer, in a fair, diftind and ligible ma.iner,

all and each and every of the feveral and refpedive marks, numbers, and weights

herein before mentioned and defcribed, and in the manner and form the fame is

hereby required and direded to be done, or fliall negied or refufe to write oil

the weicht of each hogfhead, c.ilk, chefl, or other package of unmanufactured

tobacco by him, her, or them exported from the identical entry made thereof

at the time when the fame was firft imported into this kingdom, agreeable to the

directions herein before given for that purpofe, all and each, and every fuch per-

fon and perfons offending in each or either of thefe cafes, fhall forfeit and

Ufe the fum of five pounds for every hogfhead, cafk, ched, or other package

of fuch unmanufadlured tobacco, for each and every fuch offence or offences,

to be fued for, recovered, levied, and divided in the manner herein after dired-

ed ; any law, ftatute, or ufage to the contrary in any wife notwithflanding ; and

no drawback or debenture, for or on account of the exportation thereof, fhall be

made out, granted, or paid.

XXII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

peí fon and perfons, who from and after the faid twenty fifth day of December

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, fhall import any tobacco into this

kingdom from Great Britain, or any of your Majedy's plantations in America; and

who fliall in any wife manufadure the fame, or any part thereof, upon his, her,

or their own account or accounts, or caufe, or procure the fame, or any part

thereof, to be manufadured for his, her, or their own account or accounts by any

other perfon or perfons, fhall before the fame, or any part thereof, be manufac-

Vol. XII. T tured
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A.     D.     tured by the importer or importers, or (lull be delivered out by the   importer or

I 78 1-2.   importers,  to any other perfons or perfons,  to be manufactured for the account of

Chap. A.    fuch importer or importers, deliver, aud they are hereby directed and required to

1——-y—«~i   deliver to the collector,  or other chief officer of the revenue, at  the port or place

where fuch tobacco was imported,  an account in writing,  containing the mark and

number, as fpecified in the manifed of every hogfliead, calk, cheit, or other pack-

age of tobacco, intended to be manufactured, with the  name of the fhip or fliips

in which the fame was imported, and the time when, and alfo the landing  mark

and number fet on each hogfhead, calk, chefl, or other package, at  the time of

their importation into this kingdom,   and alfo the exact weight which all and each

and every fuch hogfliead, cafk, ched, or other package, and the tobacco therein,

contained,   was of at the time of their  being firft landed in this kingdom,   and

the exact  weight  the  fame   were   of   at the time of the delivery  thereof to be

manufadtured,   wliich account  ihall  be figned by fuch  importer or   importers, or

one of his, her, or their known fervants or agents, and alfo by fuch perfon or per-

fons to whom fuch tobacco is delivered to be manufactured, or oDe of his, her, or

their  known  fervants or   agents,   with their feveral and refpective   names and

places of abode ; and fuch importer and importers fliall, at the time of their de-

livering in fuch accounts as aforefaid, write off from the entries made at the time

and times at which the  tobacco, contained in fuch account, was imported, and

againll each and every particular fliip in wliich the fame was imported, the weight

of each  particular hogfhead, cafk, ched, or other package  contained in fuch ac-

count   of   tobacco intended to   be  manufactured  as   aforefaid, in the very fame

manner and form, as if the fame tobacco had been delivered for exportation ; and

in cafe any importer or importers of tobacco fliall negledt to give in fuch account

as aforefaid, at the time, and in fuch manner and form, and in all refpects, to all

intents and purpofes, as is herein before  directed and  required ; or in cafe fuch

account   fliall   at the   time   the   fane  is given   in,    or   at   any time   afterwards,

appear  to be  falle and  fraudulent in   any  refpect whatfoever, he, file, or they,

knowingly offending   in  any or either of the cafes  aforefaid,   fliall  forfeit   and

lofe   the   fum   of  thirty   pounds for every  hogfliead,  or other   package   of  to-

bacco, an account of wliich is  omitted  to  be given as  before directed,   or   of

which  a  wrong  account fliall knowingly be  given, and the perfon or perfons to

whom fuch tobacco ihall h ave been  delivered  to be manufactured, neglecting by

him, her, or themfelves, or by his, her,   or   their   known  fervant   or agent,   to

fign fuch account  as aforefaid,   or  knowingly   figning   any fraudulent   account,

-fhall alfo forfeit and lofe the fum  of   fifty pounds   for every fuch hogfhead, or

other  package of tobacco, of which  no   account, or of wliich  a fraudulent   ac-

.count is knowingly given.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

perfon and perfons, who from and after the twenty fifth day of December, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, fhall import any tobacco into this kingdom,

from Great Britain, or any of your Majefty's plantations in America, and fliall fell

or deliver the fame, or any part thereof, to any perfon or perfons whatfoever, fliall

within fourteen days after the delivery thereof, out of his cuftody to the purchafer

or purchafers thereof, or their order, give and deliver to the collector or other

chief officer of the cudoms, at the port or place where fuch tobacco was im-

ported, an account in writing, containing the mark and number as fpecified in

the manifed of every hogfliead, calk, died, or other package of tobacco, fo fold

or delivered, with the name of the (hip or fliips in which the fame was imported,

and times when, and alfo the landing mark and number fet on each hogfhead,

calk, ched, or other package at the time of their importation into this kingdom,

with the exact weight which all, and each and every fuch hogfheads, cafks, chefls,

-or other packages, and the tobacco therein contained, were of at the time of their

being firft landed in this kingdom, and alfo the exact weight thereof at the time

of
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of their fale or delivery to the purchafer or purchafers thereof, which account A. D.

fliall be figned by fuch importer or importers, or one of his, her, or their kuown , -o . _

fervants or agents, alfo by fuch perfon or perfons to whom fuch tobacco is fold cr Cha") A

delivered, or one of his, her, or their known fervants or agents, with their feveral y^^-y—^.j

and refpedive names and places of abode ; and fuch importer and importers fliall,

at the time of their delivering in fuel« accounts as aforefaid, write off from the en-

tries made at the time and times at which the tobacco contained in fuch account

was imported, and againft each and every particular fhip in which the fame was

imported, the weight of each particular hogfhead, cafk, cheft, or other package of

tobacco contained in fuch account, in the fame manner and form as if the faid to-

bacco had been delivered for exportation ; and in cafe any importer or importers

of tobacco (hall negled to give in fuch account as aforefaid, at the time and in

fuch manner and form in all refpeds, to all intents and purpofes as is herein

before direded and required, or in cafe fuch account fhall at the time the fame is

given in, or at any time afterwards, appear to be falfe or fraudulent in any re-

fped whatfoever, he, die, or they knowingly, offending in any or either of the cafes

aforefaid, fhall forfeit and lofe the fum of thirty pounds for every hogfhead or

other package of tobacco, an account of which is omitted to be given as before

direded, or of which a wrong account fhall be knowingly given, and the perfon

or perfons to whom or to whofe order fuch tobacco fhall have been fold or

delivered, negleding by him, her, or themfelves, or his, her, or their known

fervant or agent to fign fuch account as aforefaid, or knowingly figning any

fraudulent account, fhall alfo forfeit and lofe the fum of thirty pounds for every

fuch hogfhead or other package of tobacco of which no account, or of which a

fraudulent account is knowingly given.

XXIV. Provided always, and be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

That in cafe any tobacco (hail happen to receive damage on bor.rd any fhip or veflel,

by dillrefs of weather at fea, or any damage by any (hip or veiTel's being fovced on

fliore, or if any unforeseen accidents fhould happen after the arrival of any fhip

or veflel in port, by the fliip's bulging on an anchor, or bv the lighter into 'which

the tobacco is put, in order to be laid on land, or by any fuch like accidents,

whereby fuch tobacco (hall receive damage, it fliall and may be ¡awful to and for

the commiffioners or colledors, or other chief officers of your Majefty's revenue,

to allow and pay to the importer, at the rate of one halfpenny (o id ot

fueh tobacco, for which the importer fhall  refufe to pay or ftcure die fall di

and which fliall be cut off" or feparated from the found, in order to be burnt, or

olherwife publickly dedroyed by the officers of your Majefty's revenue, fo as fuch

allowance (halt not exceed thirty Shillings, for all the tobacco damaged in any one

finglc hogfhead imported, any thing hertin contained to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

XXV. Provided always, and be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

That no drawback (hall be allowed on any tobacco exported in any package, con-

taining lefs than four hundred and twenty five pounds weight, except fuch tobacco

as fliall be cut or rolled, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwith-

standing.

XXVI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from and

after the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand (even hundred and eighty

one, there fliall be allowed at the fcale eight pounds only for draught upon

every hogfhead that fliall contain four hundred and fifty pounds of tobacco or

more,  which  allowance fhall not be deduded upon exportation.

XXVII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from and

r.fter the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

one, the  colledor, or other  proper  officer   or   officers   of   the  revenue, in   the

T 2 port
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A D rort0-" Dublin, and alfo at every port or place in this kingdom, where any to-

¡781-2 bacco fhall be imported, after the faid twenty fifth d ly of December, one

Chan A t'10Uf;ulcl feven hundred and eighty one, from Great Britain, or any of your

t_^—y-»-»^ Majedy's plantations in America, do, once in every calendar month, tr.infmit or

deliver to fuch perfon as fliall be deputed and appointed by the chief commiffion-

ers of the revenue, for the time being, to receive the fame, one of the land-

waiters books in which his account is entered and kept, of the landing and dif-

charging of tobacco imported in any fliip or veflel, at fuch port or place from

Great Britain, or any of your Majefty's plantations in America, and alfo true

and exact copies of every entry of tobacco for exportation, and of the feveral

and refpective indorfements relating thereto, which are delivered to the fearcher

or proper officer or officers, at fuch port or place where any luch tobacco is

entered and (hipped for exportation to foreign parts, and alfo true and exact co-

pics of every account which (purfuant to the directions herein before given) fliall

be delivered to any officer or officers of the revenue, at fuch port or place, of

tobacco intended to be manufactured by the importer or importers thereof on

his, or their own account, or which fhall be delivered by the importer or im-

porters thereof, to any other perfon or perfons whatfoever, to be manufac-

tured for the account of fuch importer or importers, and alfo true and exact

copies of every account, which, purfuant to the directions herein before given.,

fliall be delivered to any officer or officers, at fuch port or place, by the im-

porter or importers of tobacco fold by them to any other perfon or perfons whatfoe-

ver ; which faid feveral accounts are to be kept by the faid perfon who fliall

be deputed and appointed as aforefaid, who is to keep proper books, and enter

therein the faid feveral and refpective accounts, fo transmitted or delivered to

him ; which feveral entries fhall be made, and an account thereof kept in fuch

manner and form, that I he marks and numbers on every hogfhead, cafk, or

other package of tobacco, with the weights thereof, at the importation thereof,

may be compared and cheeked with the marks, numbers, and weights, at the

exportation thereof, or when fold or delivered for home confumption, or to be

manufactured, to the intent, that the identity of all fuch tobacco imported, ex.

ported, fold, or delivered to be manufactured, may be thereby known and af-

certained ; and when any thing fliall appear to him to be done or practifed at

any port or place contrary to the directions and intentions of this act, he fliall

immediately tr.infmit an account thereof in writing to the commiffioners of the

revenue for the time being, at Dublin ; and if any collector, or oilier chief

officer or officers of the revenue, at any port or place of this kingdom, fliall

neglect or refufe to tranfmit and deliver one of the land-waiter's books, and

a true copy of every entry of tobacco for exportation, and of the feveral

indorfements relating thereto herein before mentioned and defcribed, and alfo

true copies of all or any or either of the accounts herein before mentioned and de-

fcribed, within the time and times herein before limited and appointed for that

purpofe, he and they fo neglecting or refufing, ihall forfeit fifty pounds for

every fuch neglect or rcfufal ; to be fued for, levied, recovered, and divided
in  manner herein after provided.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and

every perfon and perfons whatfoever, who (hall import any tobacco into this king-

dom from Great Britain, or any of your Majefty's plantations in America,

fliall, within the fpace of twenty one calendar months, to be reckoned and

computed from the faid twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and eighty, purfuant to the proviGonc contained in an act pafl'cd in the

lad feffioii of parliament, tranfmit and deliver to the collector or other chief

oii.cer of the port or place where any fuch tobacco is imported, a true ac-

count
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count in writing, under his hand and their refpedive hands, of all fuch tobacco     A.     D.

which he, fhe, or they fhall at the time of giving in fuch account, have in his,     178 1-2.

her, or their   cuftody,   power,   or pofleffion ;   which   account fhall contain the    Chap. 4.

number of hogfheads, calks, chefls, cafes,  or other  packages in which fuch to-   v_^~v-~~—'

bacco  is contained,   together with all and each,   and every of   the  feveral and

refpedive marks, numbers,   and weights fet upon all and each, and  every fuch

hogfhead, cafk, ched, cafe,   or other package,   and the particular   ware-houfes,

ftore houfes, cellars, or other places where the fame were then lodged and lie,

and all and every fuch perfon and perfons fliall from   and after the  expiration

of the aforefaid term of twenty one months,   tranfmit and deliver annually and

every year, between the fird and twenty ninth days of September in each year

to fuch colledor,   or other chief  officer of   the   revenue   at the port or   place

where any fuch tobacco is imported, a true account in writing, under his, her,

and their refpedive hands, of all fuch tobacco which he, fhe, or they  fliall at

the time of giving in fuch account, have, in his, her, or their cudody, power,

or pofleffion, which has been entered in this kingdom eighteen months or more

at the time of   giving in fuch account,   which account  fliall   alfo   contain   the

number of hogfheads,   calks,   cheds,   or other packages   in which fuch tobacco

is contained ;   and alfo all and each,   and   every of   the feveral   and refpedive

marks, numbers,   and weights fet upon all and each, and every fuch hogfhead,

cafk, ched, cafe, or other package, and the particular ware-houfes dore-houfes,

cellars, or other places where the fame are then lodged and lie, and every fuch

colledor, or other chief officer is  upon receipt  of fuch accounts, forthwith  to

caufe the feveral and refpedive goods contained in fuch accounts, to be examined

thereby, and then to tranfmit fuch accounts to the  perfon appointed by the com-

miffioners  of   the   revenue    for   keeping   the    accounts   herein    before    men-

tioned ;   and if  any importer or importers  of  tobacco  fliall negled  to give in

fuch account and accounts as aforefaid,   at the time and times, and in fuch manner

and  form   in all  refpeds as  is  herein  before limited,  direded,   and appointed,

or if   fuch account or  accounts fliall  upon examination  appear to   be  falfe or

fraudulent  in  any refped  whatfoever, he, (he, or they fo offending in  both or

either of thefe cafes, fliall forfeit  and lofe  the fum  of fifty pounds for each and

every fuch offence.

XXIX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

or perfons whatfoever, fliall at any time or times hereafter, in order to defeat any of

the purpofes or intents of this ad, erafe, cut out, burn out, blot out, or in anywife

whatfoever alter, change, or deface any mark or number, marks or numbers what-

foever which was or were burnt in or fet upon any hogfhead, cafk, ched, cafe,

or other package whatfoever of tobacco in Great Britain, or the Plantations in

America, or which was or were burnt in or fet thereon in this kingdom upon the

importation or landing thereof, or which was or were burnt in or fet thereon in this

kingdom upon the exportation thereof from hence, he, (he, and they fo offending,

dial! forfeit and lofe the fum of twenty pounds for each hogfhead, cafk, ched, cafe,

or other package whatfoever of tobacco, the mark whereof fliall be (o altered or de-

faced as aforefaid ; to be fuel for, recovered, levied, and divided, as is herein after

dirctfed.
XXX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the laid twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

one, no tobacco uumanufadured fliall be loadtn or laid on board any (hip or

veiled whatfoever, in any port or place in this kingdom, to the intent to be exported,

except in calks, chefts, or cafes containing four hundred and twenty five pounds

weight, or more, of tobacco in each cafk, cheft, or cafe, under the penalty of the

forfeiture of fuch tobacco, and of the calk, ihcff,  or cafe containing the fame, ex-

Vol. XII. U cept
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A.     D.     cept calks or other packages containing Camples of tobacco (hipped and exported at

178 1-2     tne f**** t'rne anc* p':!C,-> alu' "'''' the fame hogflieads or calks out of which fuch

(.h.ll)   il.    fample.; were taken, and the fame goods and packages fhall and may be feized and

t_——•v—«»-/   profecuted by any officer or officers of the revenue in fuch manner and form as

herein after is provided.

XXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no drawback

ihall be allowed for any tobacco wliich is mixed with rubbilh or dirt, or any other

(natter or thing whatfoever, and all and every perfon or perfons who fliall

enter or fliip for exportation, or caufe to be entered or (hipped for exportation,

any tobacco mixed with rubbiih, or with dirt, or with any other matter or

tiling whatfoever, or who fhall enter any thing as tobacco for exportation, and

which upon examination by the proper officers, fliall appear not to be tobacco,

(hill forfeit all fuch goods, and the c.iiks and other packages in which they are

contained, and alfo the fum of fifty pounds for each and every hogfhead  or  other

:;-e thereof.

XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and

after the faid twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

one, no tobacco, either manufactured or unmanufaihrred, fliall be entered or

{hipped for exportation to any parts beyond the feas, Great Britain only exeepted,

in any fliip or retiel whatfoever, unlefs fuch fliip cr veflel (lull be of the burthen of

;•.■■. cnty tons or upwards, and if any officer or officers of the revenue, fliall appre-

hend or have reafon to believe that any fuch fliip or veflel bound to foreign parts,

having tobacco on board her, fhall not be of the burthen of feventy tons and up-

wards, it (hall and may be lawful for fuel; officer or officers to dop and detain fuch

(hip or veflel, and  the whole cargo laden on board her of tobacco, and all other

ds, until he or they fliall caufe fuch fliip and veflel to be admeafured in manner

herein after mentioned ; and if it fhall appear by fuch admeafurement that any fuch

fhip or veflel is of the burthen of feventy tons or upwards, and under the burthen

of one hundred tons, the officer or officers fo flopping and detaining her and her

cargo, ihall not be fubject or liable#to any action for damages occaGoned by Inch

ftoppage and detention, and if the mader or commander of any fliip or veflel out-

ward bound to foreign parts, having tobacco on hoard, fliall enter and clear out

fuch fliip or other veflel at the cudom-houfe as of the burthen of feventy tons or

upwards, and fuch fliip or veflel fliall not be of fo great burilen, to be afcertained

by Ehe mode of admeafurement herein after prefcribed, he fliall foifeit and lofe the

fum of one hundred pounds for every fuch offence.

XXXIIÍ. And (or preventing difputes concerning the admeafurement of fuch

fliips or veflels; he it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the following rule

(hall be obferved therein, that is to fay, the length fliall be taken on a flraight

line along the rabbit of the keel of the fhip, from the back of the main flern poft

to .1 perpendicular line from the fore part of the main dem under the bowfprit,

from Which fubdracting three fifths of the breadth, the remainder fliall be eflecmed

the jud length of the keel to find the tonnage ; and the breadth fhall be taken from

the outfide of the outfide plank, in the broaded place of the fliip, be it cither above

or below the main whales, exclufive of all manner of doubling planks, that may

be brought upon the fides of the fhip, then multiplying the length of the keel

by the breadth fo taken, and that product by half the breadth, and dividing

the whole by ninety four, the quotient (hall be deemed the true contents of

the tonnage, according to which rule the tonnage of all fuch fliips and vcflcis

(lull be meafured and afcertained; any law, cultom, or ufage to the contrary

•lotwithflanding.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and

after the f-id twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

one,
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one, where any fliip or veflel whatfoever, under the burthen of feventy tons, coming A. D.

or arriving from foreign parts, or having cleared outwards in this kingdom for 178 1-2.

foreign parts, and having on board one hundred pounds weight of tobacco, or any Chap. 4.

tobacco (talks or (leras dripped fren the leaf, ot fifty pounds weight of fnuff, fliall «-.—v——<

be found at anchor, or hovering within the limits of any of the ports of this king-

dom, or within two leagues of the (bore thereof, or fliall be difcovered to have been

within the limits of any port, and not proceeding on her voyage, wind and wea.

ther permitting, unlefs in cafe of unavoidable neceffity and diftrefs of weather, of

■which neceffity and diftrefs the mailer, purfer, or other perfon having or taking

the charge or command of fuch fliip or veflel, dial! give notice to, ar.d make proof

of, before the colledor, or other chief officer of the revenue of fuch port as afore-

faid, immediately after the arrival of fuch fliip or vtflel in the faid port, all fuch to-

bacco and tobacco ftalks or-flems, dripped from the leaf, and fnuff, together with

the hogfheads, bags, boxes, calks, or other package whatfoever, containing the fame

goods, or the value thereof, fliall be forfeited and lod (whether bulk fliall then have

been broken or not) and the mafler, or other perfon taking charge of fuch fliip or

reiTel, fliall forfeit and lofe the fum of one hundred pounds; and the fame goods

and packages dull and may be feized and profecuted, or the value thereof be fued

for, by any officer or officers of the revenue, in fuch manner and form as herein

after is provided, any law, flatute, or ufage to the contrary notwithdanding ;

a-v.l if any fhip or veffel whatfoever, above the burthen of feventy tons, having

fuch goods on board as aforefaid, cither homeward bound or outward bound

as aforefaid, fliall be found at anchor, or hovering as aforefaid, and no notice-

of didrefi being given ss aforefaid, tiie mader or other perfon taking charge

of every fuch fhip or veflel fhall forfeit and lofe the fum of one hundred

pounds.

XXXV. Provided always, and be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

in cafes where any forfeitures are created in refped of, or drawbacks difallow-

ed for, any tobacco in packages under five hundred pounds weight, by any

law heretofore made in this kingdom, no forfeiture fhall be incurred on ac-

count of any fuch package, for not being of the weight of five hundred

pounds, nor any drawback refufed on exportation thereof from this kingdom

on that account, provided the fame, if imported from any of his Majedy's

plantations in America, fliall contain four hundred and fifty pounds weight,

and if imported from Great Britain, or if exported from this kingdom, fliall

contain four hundred and twenty live pounds weight ; any thing in any law

to the contrary notwithdanding.

XXXVI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all to-

bacco, not being of the growth or product of any Britifli colony or plantation,

that fliall hereafter be taken and brought into this kingdom, by any of his

Majedy's (hips of war, or by any private or other fliip or veflel having com-

miflion from the lord high admiral cf Great Britain, or the commiffioners for

executing the office of lord high admiral of Great Britain, for the time being,

for that purpofe, fliall and may, upon condemnation thereof as lawful prize,

be landed in any port of this kingdom, and fecured under the King's locks,

in ware-houfes provided at the foie expence of the captors, with the privity

and approbation, and under the care and infpedion of the commiffioners or

principal officers for colleding the duties of cuftoms and excife, at the differ-

ent refpedive ports, and upon admiffion of any fuch tobacco into fuch ware-

hotrfe, there fliall be paid by the captors, or their agents, the following duties,

which fliall not be afterwards drawn back or repaid upon the exportation of

any fuch tobacco ; that is to fay, for all fuch tobacco taken as aforefaid,

by any of his Majefty's fliips of war, a duty,   at the rate of feven pounds ten

U  2 fhillings
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A, D. (hillings for every one hundred pounds value thereof, as fet forth in the be-

1781-2 f°rc mentioned fchedules hereunto annexed ; and for fuch tobacco, if taken by

Chin A any Pr'vate m'P» or other (hip having commiffion as aforefaid, a duty of two

»_^—er—«^_/ pounds ten (hillings, according to the faid rates in the faid fchedules men-

tioned, the faid duties to be paid down in ready money net, and without any

d.fcount or allowance whatfoever.

XXXVII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That any

prize tobacco which fliall be received into any ware-houfe in purfuance of this

act, and fecured under the King's locks by permiffion of any one of the com-

miffioners of his Majedy's culloms in this kingdom, or of the principal officer

in fuch refpedive ports, fhall, and may upon payment of the refpedive duties

before direded by this ad, be exported at any time diredly from fuch ware-

houfe, either by the captors or their agents, or by any other perfon or per-

funs, without paying any further duty for the fame, the perfon or perfons ex-

porting the fame, giving fufficient fecurity in double the value of the faid to-

bacco before the delivery thereof out of the ware-houfe, that the fame (hall

be really and truly exported, and not brought back again, or re-landed in any

part of this kingdom, Great-Britain, or the ¡(lands of Gucrnfey, Jerfey, Alder-

ncy, Sark or Man, or the ¡(lands of Farro or Ferro, which fecurity the

cudomer and colledor of the port from whence the fame are to be exported,

is hereby required and authorized to take in his Majedy's name, and to his

Majedy's ufe.

XXXVIII. Provided always, and be it further enaded by the authority

aforefaid, That if any tobaccos lhall be taken out of any ware-houfe, wherein

f«.ch tobacco fliall have been fecured as aforefaid, to be confumed in this

kingdom, the perfon or perfons fo taking out the fame fliall firfl pay up the

remainder of the duties which fhould have been payable to his Majefty

thereon, if the fame had been regularly imported by way of merchandize

into this kingdom ; and fuch tobacco for which faid duties have been fo

paid, fliall in all other refpeds be liable to the fame reflridions and re-

gulations to which fuch tobacco would have been fubjed had the fame not

been   prize tobacco.

XXXIX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all

and fingular the faid duties, rates, and impofitions hereby granted, fliall be

raifed, anfwered, and colleded, and paid unto your Majedy, your heirs and

ft.ccefl'ors during the time aforefaid, at the fame time, in like manner, ex-

cept as to bonding the fame, or any difcount for prompt payment ; and

all penalties and forfeitures inflided by this ad, (hall and may be fued for,

recovered, levied, and applied in fuch manner and form, and by fuch ways

and means, and with fuch powers and authorities as are prefcribed, direded,

and -appointed,    in   and   by   an  ad   of  Parliament    made   in  the   fourteenth

mstisCi.'o. and fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles the fécond, intituled, An

acl for fettling the excifie or new impofi upon his Majefiy, his heirs and fiucceffors,

according to the book of rates therein inferted, as fully and etfedually to all

intents, condrudions, and purpofes, as if the fame were particularly men-

tioned, exprefl'ed, and re-enaded in the body of this prefent ad, with the

like remedy of appeal to and for the party or parties who fliall think him,

l.cr, or themfelves aggrieved or injured, as in and by the f«.id ad of excife

is   provided.

XL.   And  be   it   further  enaded   by  the   authority aforefaid,   That  if any

perfon   or  perfons   fliall at  any time or  times be   fued   or  profecuted for any

thing   by   him   or  them  done or  executed  in   purfuance   of,   or  by  virtue of

this aft,  or  of any matter  or thing  in    this ad   contained,   fuch   perfon   or

4 perfons,
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perfons,  Hull  and   may   plead   the   general iflue  and give   this act  and  the

fpecial  matter  in  evidence.

XLI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That neither

the fix pence per pound, nor any other fee fliall be payable to, or be de-

ducted or received by the vice-treafurer, receiver or paymader-gener-;!, clerk

of the pells or any other officer or officers of this kingdom for .1 . own

ufe, for or on account of the ifluing or paying of any fum or fums of

money, arifing by, or which fhall be received for, or on account of the

aids hereby granted to your Majedy, or of any payment to be made in pur-

fuance of this act, but that the fame ihall be received and duly accounted

for to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs.

Vol. XIL X SCHEDULE
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A.   D.

1781-2.

^—v—-; CHAP.    V.

An AB fior the Advancement ofi Trade, and fior granting to His

Majefiy, His Heirs and Succejfors, the fevered Duties therein

mentioned.

Expired 25th "TTT THERE AS the wealth and profperity of this kingdom do very much dc-

' I/Ü3- VV pend upon the improvement of its manufactures, and their profitable ex-

port ; be it enacted by the King's mod excellent M ijefly, by and with the advice

and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Par-

liament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after the

twenty fifth of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, the feve-

ral and refpective cudoms, fubfidies, and all other duties whatfoever, payable to

your Majedy, your heirs and fucceflbrs, by any law or laws whatfoever now in

force, upon the exportation of any goods or merchandizes, the product or manu-

facture of this kingdom, except the alnage duties, fliall ceafe, determine, and be

no longer due or payable, for fo much of the faid goods and merchandizes, as

fliall be exported to any other place than Great Britain, except fuch goods and

merchandizes, touching which a fpecial proviflon is herein after made.

II. And be it provided and enacted by the authority aforefaid, That nothing

herein contained fliall extend, or be condrued to extend, to determine, alter,

leffen, or repeal any cudom or other duty payable on the exportation from this

kingdom, to any place whatfoever, of any Heins, or hides, coney hair or wool,

hare's wool, hair of any fort ; horns, horfes, or live cattle of any fort ; aflies, bacon,

beef, pork, butter, grcafe, guts, hog'-, l.ird, tallow, tongues, bones not manufactured,

flax-feed, hemp-feed, linen-yarn, linen-tags or Hired.', rape cakes, foapcr's-walle,

tin and wrought weld, wax and woad, and provifions of every fort, except corn,

meal, malt, and (lour, when the prices of fuch corn, meal, malt, and flour fliall

exceed thofe upon which a bounty on their exportation is or fliall be payable, nor

upon tbc exportation to any of the Eritiih plantations in America, the Well  Indies,

any of  the.Britifii Settlements on   the coad of Africa, of iron and iron ware,

¡cither tanned, drefled, or  tawed, flireds and points of leather, pelts, vellum and

, hops, allum, lead, lead ore, coperas, coals, wool cards,   while

wooHen cloth, lapis calaminaris, glew, and litharge, of lead ; anything herein con-

i to the contrary notwithstanding.

III. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and may be law-

ful for any perfon or perfons to export out of this kingdom, to any place except

Great Britain, without paying any fubfidy or duty whatfoever for the fame, all

fuch goo*.!   and merchandizes, the product or manufacture of this kingdom, as may

vfully exported, other than the goods and merchandizes, touching which an

exception  or fpecial proviflon is herein, or in any other act which  fliall be pafl'ed

this fcffiou of Parliament made, fo as due entry be firfl made thereof at the cuf-

tont-houfe of the port where the fame fliall be exported, in the fame manner,   and

e\ ¡ire ihn g the quantity and quality of the refpective goods, as was ufed and prac-

in refpect of any goods exported before the making of this act, and fo as the

be ihipped by the proper officer for that purpofe, and fo as the exporter do

full make • ,i:h  before  the  cudomer, comptroller, or other chief officer of fuch

, which oath he is hereby required and impowered to adminider, that the faid

goods are cf Irifli manufacture or product ; or on failure thereof, the faid goods

or merchandizes,  the product or manufacture of this kingdom, fliall be liable to

the payment of duties, as if this act had never been  made *, any law or ufage to

-lie contrary notwithdanding,

4 IV. And
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IV. And whereas the removing, as far as may be, all obftacles to trading in the ¿\, J}#

goods and merchandizes of other countries will tend to promote navigation, in« 1781-3.

creafe (hipping, and thereby extend the commerce of this kingdom ; be it enaded £¡líape f

by the authority aforefaid, That if any goods or commodities which have been, v_—~y~■»»•/

or fliall be legally imported, fhall after payment of the duties charged and pay-

able upon the importation thereof, be again exported by any merchant or trader,

within three years after the importation thereof, to any Britifh colony in America,

or the Weil Indies, or any Britifh fettlement on the coafl of Africa, and if due

proof be made by certificate from the proper officer of the due entry and payment

of the faid duties, and that all other requifites have been performed, which are by

law required in thofe cafes, where the moiety of the fubfidy inwards is to be re-

paid by virtue of an ad pafled in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign

of King Charles the fécond, intituled, An act for fettling the fubfidy of poundage,

and granting a fubfidy of tonnage, and other fums of money unto his royal Majejly, his

heirs and Jucceffors, the fame to be paid upon merchandizes imported and exported into, or

out of the kingdom of Ireland, according to the book of rates thereunto annexed ; that then

the whole of the fubfidy inwards, and the whole cf the duties of import excife,

and all other duties paid upon the importation thereof, (hall without delay or re-

ward, be repaid and allowed to fuch merchant or merchants fo exporting the fame,

within one month after demand thereof, fave and except on all the feveral good*

and merchandizes, touching which any provifion is herein after made, and alfo

fave and except all duties on imported herrings.

V. And whereas feveral allowances are given in Great Britain upon the expor-

tation thence of Britifh manufadures in the nature of drawbacks or compenfations

for the duties paid on the importation of the materials ufed in the manufaduring,

particularly in thofe made of filk and filk mixed, in compenfation for the duties

paid on the importation of raw and thrown filk : And whereas high duties are like-

wife payable in this kingdom upon the importation of raw and thrown filk : And

whereas it is juft and reafonable that allowances of the fame nature fliould be like-

wife given upon the exportation from hence of any manufaduie made in this

kingdom of filk, or filk mixed with any other material, bearing fuch proportion to

the allowance given in Great Britain, upon the like articles as the duties upon the

importation of raw and thrown filk here bear to the duties payable in Great Britain

on the importation of raw and thrown (ilk there : be it enaded by the authority

aforefaid, That the feveral and refpedive allowances or fums of money herein af-

ter mentioned, fliall be paid to any perfon or perfons, who at any time or times

after the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

one, fliall really and bona fide export out of this kingdom, by way of merchandize,

any of the goods or commodities of the manufadure of this kingdom herein after

particularly fpecified ; that is to fay, for all ribbands and duffs made in Ireland, of

filk only, and exported, the fum of one (hilling and feven pence halfpenny for

every pound weight avoirdupoife -, for all filks and ribbands made in Ireland of

(ilk mixed with gold or filver, and exported, the fum of two (hillings and one

penny and one halfpenny for every pound weight avoirdupoife -, for all filk (lock-

ings, filk gloves, filk fringes, filk laces, ditching or fewing filk made in Ireland,

anil exported, the fum of eight pence for every pound weight avoirdupoize -, for

all fluffs made in Ireland of filk and grogram yarn, and exported, the fum of four

pence farthing for every pound weight avoirdupoize ; for all fluffs made in Ireland

of filk and worded, and exported, the fum of three pence farthing for everv

pound weight avoirdupoize ; for all duffs made in Ireland of (ilk mixed with incle

or cotton, and exported, the fum of fix pence halfpenny for every pound weight

avoirdupoize ; for all wrought or manufadured gold or filver plate made in Ireland,

and exported, the fum of fix pence for erery ounce troy weight, and fo in pro-

portion for any greater or lefs quantities; which feveral and refpedive allowances

Vol. XII. Y or
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A. D. or fums of money for each fpecies of filk manufadure, or manufadures of filk mix-

I -g j_2- ed and wrought, or manufadured gold or filver plate (hall be paid and anfwered by

Chap. r. the colledor or other officer of the port from whence the fame (hall be exported, up-

*«——y—«^ on demand, without taking fee or reward for the fame, on oath being made by

the exporter before fuch colledor or other officer of the port, (which cath he is

hereby ¡mpowered to adminider) that the faid goods are of Irifli manufadure,

and exported or intended to be exported, and not relanded, or intended to be re-

laüded, in any part of Ireland, and on the exporters giving fulficient fecurity to

the faid colledor or other officer of the port, (which fecurity any fuch officer is

hereby impowered to take) in the name and to the ufe of your Majedy, your heirs

and fucceflbrs, by bond in the penalty of the value of the goods, conditioned that

the faid goods (hall not be relanded or brought on fhore again in any port or place'

in this kingdom, and for fuch part of the faid goods, as fliall be entered for or

landed in Great Britain, the ¡(lands of Guernfey, Jerfey, Aldemey, Sark, or Man,

a condition of the faid bond fhall be to bring a certificate in difcharge thereof,

within fix months after the date of faid bond, which certificate fhall be figned by

the proper officer or officers of your Majedy's cuftoms there, and for want of fuch

officers refiding in any of the faid ¡(lands, then by the governor of thofe ¡(lands,

or by the deputy governors thereof refpedively, and for fuch of the faid goods as

(hall be entered for, or landed in any of your Majefty's plantations in America,

or the Wed Indies, or the Britifh fettlements on the coafts of Africa, a condition

of the bond fhall be to bring a certificate within eighteen months after the date of

fuch bond, figned by the officer or officers ufually figning certificates of a like na-

ture there, importing that fuch goods were there landed, and teflifying the landing

thereof; and for fuch filk, duffs, or other manufadures as aforefaid, as fhall be

fo entered for any foreign port or place, a condition of the bond fliall be to bring a

certificate under the common feal of the chief magiflrate in fuch port or place, or

under the hands and feals of two known Britifh merchants then being at fuch port

or place that fuch filks or other manufadures were there landed, which certificate

(hall refpedively import and teftify that fuch goods were landed at the places from

whence fuch certificates (hall be given, and they fliall refpedively be a full

and fufficient difcharge for the faid bonds fo refpedively entered into; or in cafe

fuch goods were taken by enemies, or periflied in the feas, the faid bonds (hall be

difcharged, upon fatisfadory proof thereof being made before the commiffioners of

the revenue for the time being, or any one of them.

VI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the faid feveral

and refpedive allowances upon filk manufadure, and manufadure of filk mixed,

fliall and may be paid by the colledor or other officer of the port, out of any mo-

nies in his hands arifing out of any of the cuftoms, excife, or additional duties

granted to your Majedy, and not appropriated to any particular purpofe ; and that

the money fo paid, fhall be accepted of in his account as fo much paid to your

Majedy, and he fliall be difcharged thereof accordingly ; and the faid allowances

upon wrought or manufadured gold or filver plate (hall be paid by the colledor or

other officer, out of the monies arifing from the duties granted to your Majedy for

the ufe of the corporation for promoting and carrying on the inland navigation in

Ireland, and fhall be accounted for, and charged as paid for and on account of the

faid corporation.

VII. Provided always, That the faid allowance on wrought plate fhall be paya-

ble fo long only as the duty on wrought and manufadured plate fhall continue.
VIII. And for the better preventing frauds on the entering of any of the faid

goods under a wrong denomination, to the prejudice of your Majedy's revenue ;

be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawful

to and for any fcarcher, or other proper officer of the revenue, at any time after

the entry of any of the faid goods, to open and dridly examine on board, or

elfewhere,
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elfewhere, every bale, trufs,  ched, or other package,   to fee if the goods are    A.    D.

rightly entered;  and if on fuch examination the goods fliall be found to be rightly     178 1-2.

entered,   the officer fhall, at his charge, caufe the fame to be repacked, to the fa-   Çhap. Ç.

tisfaction of  the exporter, which charge fhall be allowed to the faid officer by the   1.-—v~--—-*

commiffioners of the revenue, if they fhall think it reafonable : But in cafe the

faid officer fhall find the faid goods,  or any part thereof, to have been entered un-

der a wrong denomination,  whereby your Majedy would have been defrauded in

the allowance to be paid on the exportation of fuch goods, contrary to the true in-

tent and meaning hereof, all fuch goods fo wrong entered fliall and may be feized,

and the fame, as likewife the value thereof,   fhall be forfeited ;  and fliall and may

be fued for,  levied, and applied in fuch manner,   and by fuch ways and means at

are herein after prefcribed and mentioned.

IX. Provided always, That the faid allowances fhall not be demanded or made

for any of the faid manufactures of filk mixed with gold and filver, where they

are only mixed at the edges or ends of the pieces ; nor for any of the faid manu-

factures of filk mixed with other materials, unlefs two thirds at lead of the ends or

threads of the warp (by which is meant the length of the piece) be either all filk,

or mixed, or twided with filk in the warp, fo that fuch filk fhall be obvious and

apparent, or unlefs the filk therein ufed fliall be at lead double the value of the al-

lowance intended to be obtained on the exportation thereof; and if any difpute

fliall arife concerning any of the faid manufactures, that is to fay, whether the

fame was made in Ireland, or touching the quality of the goods, the onus probandi

fliall lie on the exporter, claimer, or owner thereof, and not on the officer.

X. And whereas fuch part of the trade between this kingdom and the Britifii

colonies in America, the Wed Indies, and the Britifii fcttlements on the coad of

Africa, as was not enjoyed by this kingdom, previous to the lad feffion of Parlia-

ment, can be enjoyed and have continuance fo long, and in fuch cafe only, as

goods to be imported from the faid colonies, plantations, or fcttlements into this

kingdom, or to be exported from this kingdom to the faid colonies, plantations, or

feulements, fhall be liable to equal duties and drawbacks, and be fubject to the

fame fecurities, regulations, and redri£lions, as the like goods are liable and fub-

ject to, upon being imported from the faid colonies, plantations or fettlcments into

Great Britain, or exported from thence to fuch colonies, plantations, or fcttlements

refpectively ; be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, for the advancement of the

faid trade, and as a further fupply to your Majedy, that there fliall be raifed, levied,

and paid to your Majedy, your heirs and fucceflbrs, from the twenty-fifth day of

December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, to the twenty-fifth day of

December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-three inclufive, the feveral du-

ties following, that is to fay, for and upon the feveral articles of the growth, pro-

duct, or manufacture of the Britifh plantations in America, or the Wed Indies,

mentioned in the fchedule hereunto annexed, and marked [No. 1.] which fhall be

imported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid, from thence, or from Great

Britain, whether by fubjects or drangers, the feveral duties therein refpectively

mentioned ; for every one hundred pounds value thereof, according to the rates

therein fevcrally fet forth, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity ;

which faid feveral duties fliall be in lieu and full fatisfaction of all cudoms, fub-

fidies, and duties whatfoever, payable upon the faid feveral articles, by virtue of

any law or laws heretofore made in this kingdom, and fliall be feverally paid

down in ready money, net, without any difcount or allowance whatfoever.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral draw-

backs mentioned in the faid fchedule fhall be allowed and paid on the feveral and

refpective articles in the faid fchedule mentioned, to any merchant or trader duly

exporting the fame, within three years after the importation thereof, for every one

Y 2 hundred
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A      D.    bundred   pounds  value  thereof,  according to the faid  rates mentioned in the

I "81-2.   •*''' fcnc<1u,e> allt* *° ■* proportion for any greater or lefs quantity.

Chan    C ^II- l'rov'(it:'t always, That none of the faid drawbacks (hall be paid upon the

Ve^^-y-^^i   exportation of any of the faid articles, except in cafes where the duties charged by

virtue of this ad, fhall  have been paid  upon their importation, but that every

merchant, who fliall, within three years after import, export to the faid plantations

in America, or the Wed-Indies, any goods imported previous to the palling of this

ad, (hall be allowed and paid fuch drawback, and no other, as by any law or laws

heretofore made, be is or fhall be intitled unto, and that no drawback (hall be paid

in any cafe, unlefs due proof be firfl made of the payment of all duties on import,

in the manner ufually pradifed for obtaining drawbacks.

XIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral

duties following fliall be raifed, anfwered, levied, colleded, and paid unto your

Majedy, your heirs and fucceffbrs, from the twenty fifth day of December one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, until the twenty fifth day of December

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three inclufive ; that is to fay, for and upon

all fpeckle wood of the growth of Africa, which fliall be imported from thence

during the time aforefaid, by any of your Majedy's fubjeds, a duty of twenty two

pounds fifteen (hillings, and by a ftranger, of twenty four pounds three (hillings

and five pence farthing, for every one hundred pounds value thereof, as the fame

is rated for cuftom, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value ; but if fuch

fpeckle wood fhall be imported from Great-Britain, by any of your Majedy's

fubjeds, then a duty of twenty pounds and ten pence, and if imported from thence

by a dranger, of twenty pounds two fhillings and two pence farthing, for every

like one hundred pounds value thereof, and fo in proportion for any greater or lef»

quantities ; which lad mentioned fums of twenty pounds and ten pence, and twenty

pounds two fhillings and two pence farthing refpedively, (ball be the drawbacks

upon every fuch one hundred pounds value, on due exportation within three years,

of all fuch fpeckle wood imported from Africa, or Great Britain, and for which

the before mentioned duties fliall have been paid upon the importation thereof 3

for and upon all beaver (kins of the produce of your Majedy's plantations in

America or the Wed-Indies, which fhall be imported from thence diredly into

this kingdom during the time aforefaid, a duty of nine (hillings and five pence

three farthings for every five fcore (kins, and fo in proportion for any greater or

lefs number, and for and upon all beaver wool, cut and combed, the produce and

manufadure of the faid plantations, which (hall be imported into this kingdom

during the time aforefaid, a duty of feventeen fhillings and three farthings, for

«very pound weighc thereof, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity ;

which duty, on due exportation of fuch beaver wool, within three years from the

importation thereof, (hall be repaid to the exporter thereof, upon proof being fird

made in the manner ufually pradifed for the obtaining drawbacks.

XIV. Provided always, and be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

That the faid feveral duties and drawbacks (hall be in lieu and full fatisfadion

of all duties and drawbacks whatfoever, payable on the faid feveral articles, by

virtue of any law or laws heretofore made in this kingdom, and that the faid

feveral duties (hall be paid down in ready money net, without any difcount or al-

lowance whatfoever.

XV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, no

duty, fubfidy, or cudom, fhall be paid on the importation into this kingdom, of any

of the articles following, any law or datute to the contrary notwithdanding,

(that is to fay) wood, plank, wrought timber except mads, yards, or bowfprits, tim-

ber unwrought, or lumber, being the growth or produce of the Britifh plantations in

*> America,
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America, or the Wefl-Indies, clean good merchantable well conditioned tar, or A. D.

pitch, not mixed with diofs or water, or clean good merchantable turpentine; 1781-2.

which tar, pitch, or turpentine, fhall be imported directly from any of the Britiih   Chap.  «

Colonies in America, or the Wed-Indies, being the growth or produce of the fame ;   v__y—»-..

cotton, wool, indigo, Brazil or Fernainbuco wood, Brazilletto or Jamaica wood,

logwood, Nieorago, red or Cuinea wood, Sapan wood, mohogany or other wood,

the product of any part of America, and all woods for dyers ufe, imported Trom

any place whatfuever, (except fpeckle wood) of the growth of Africa, whale fins or

train oil, or bkibbcr, the produce of whales taken or caught in any part of the

ocean by, and imported in any fhip or veffel belonging to your Majedy's fubjects

in this kingdom, Great-Britain, Guernfey, Jerfey, or the lile of Man ; raw and

undreflcd goat (kins imported in Britifii or Irifli (hips, navigated according to law,

■from any port or place whatfoever, raw and undreiTed fe.il (kins taken by the crews

of veflels belonging to, and fitted out from this kingdom, Great Britain, Jerfey,

Guernfey, or Man, whereof the captain or mailer, and three fourths of the mari-

ners at tke lead, are your Majedy's fubjects, or by perfons employed by the matters

or owners of fuch veflels, raw filk of the growth or culture of any of your Ma-

's colonies or plantations in America, pig or bar iron made in and imported

from any Britifh colonies in America, fago powder, or vermiceila imported from

any of your Majedy's colonies in North America, raw or uiidreflea hides of fleers,

cows, or other cattle whatfoever, except of horfes, mares, or geldings, from the

Britiffi colonies or plantations in America, and beaver feins, the produce oi faid

colonies and plantations imported from Great-Britain.

XVI. Provided always, That due entries be iivft made of faid articles refpective-

ly, at the refpective times of importation as practifed heretofore, and that the fame

be landed in the prefenee of the proper officer, or on failure thereof, every of the

faid articles fliall be liable to the payment of duty, if of the growth or product of

your Majedy's colonies in America or in the Welt-Indies, according to the rates in

the fchedule herein before mentioned ; but if not of the growth or product of the

faid colonies, then to pay duty as if this act had never been made.

XVII. Provided alfo, That the captain or perfon having the charge or command

of the diip or veflel importing fuch féal Ikins, do make oath before the collector or

other principal officer, at the port of importation, who is hereby required and au-

thorized to adminiffer the fame, that the feal (kins imported therein, are really

and bona fide the ikins of fcals taken and caught by the crews thereof, or by per-

fons employed 1 y the maffers or owner of fuch (hip or veffel, and on failure thereof,

fuch fkins fhall be liable to the payment of the duty in the faid fchedule menti-

XVIII. Provided alfo, That the mailer, commander, or other perfon taking

charge of any lhip or veflel importing fuch raw fiik, do deliver to the collector or

other chief officer of the port of importation at or before entry of the faid filk, a

certifieate'of like nature as any maftcr, commander, or any other perfon would or

ought to have received at the port where any fuch raw filk was put on board, in

order to entitle him to land the fame duty free in Great-Britain, and do alfo make

oath, which oath the faid collector or other chief officer is hereby impowered and

required to adminiffer, that the bales, parcels, and goods contained in fuch certi-

ficates, »re the fame which were taken on board in the faid Britifii colonies or

plantation«, and on failure of any of the faid requifitcs, all fuch raw filk fhall be

liable to the payment of the duties in the (aid fchedule mentioned. ,

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

or perfons fliall from and after the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty one, make, or caufe to be made, any entry or entries of

anv foreign raw filk under the name or defcription of raw filk, of the growth or

culture of the Britiih plantations or colonies in America, or fliall mix or caufe to

Vol. XII. Z be
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A.     D.     be mixed any foreign raw filk with raw filk of the growth or culture of the Britifh

I 78 1-2.    colonies or plantations in America, in order to evade the duties payable on foreign

Chap.  Ç.    raw •*"c» evcl7 perfon fo making or caufing to be made fuch entry or entries, or mix-

i_^-v—»^j    ing or caufing fuch mixture or mixtures to be made,  fliall forfeit the fum of fifty

pounds for every fuch offence, together with all fuch foreign raw filk, and in cafe

of any mixture, the quantity fo mixed, both foreign and Britifh plantation growth,

together with the value thereof, as alfo the bales or other packages containing the

fame, to be fued for and recovered in manner herein after mentioned.

XX. Provided always, That if anv doubt or difpute (hall arife whether the faid

raw filk or any part thereof fo to be imported as aforefaid, be of the growth or cul-

ture of the Britifh plantations or colonies in America, or of foreign growth or cul-

ture, the onus probandi fhall lie on the owner or claimer thereof, and not on the infor-

mer or profecutor.

XXI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, all

duties whatftiever paid on the importation of any callicoes or muflins,' fliall be fully

drawn back and repaid for all fuch as fhall be printed, painted, daincd, or dyed in

this kingdom or Great-Britain, and fliall be afterwards exported from hence to any

Britifh fettlement on the coad of Africa ; but if the fame fliall be exported to any

Britifh colony or plantation in America, or the Weil-Indies, all faid duties fliall be

drawn back and repaid, except fo much thereof as fliall amount to the fum of five

pounds eight fhillings and four pence for every one hundred pounds value there-

of, as the fame fliall have been fold by the candle at the Ead India company's fale,

and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

XXII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all the faid

drawbacks fliall be paid and fatisfied by the feveral colledors at the ports of expor-

tation, out of any money arifing out of any aid or duties by them colleded, in the

fame manner, and fubjed to the fame regulations, as is or are ufually obferved in

cafe of drawbacks.

XXIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral ,

duties following be raifed, levied, and paid to your Majefiy, your heirs and fuc-

ceffbrs, on the feveral articles following, which fliall be exported from this kingdom

from the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

one, to the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

three inclufive, that is to fav, for and upon all cotton wool of the growth or pro-

duce of the Britifh plantations in America, or the Wed-Indies, fo exported in any

other (hipping than Britifh or Irifh (hipping, the fum of five pounds thirteen (hil-

lings and nine- pence for every one hundred pounds value thereof, to be verified bv

the oath of the perfon exporting the fame, and fo in proportion for any greater or

lefs value- ; for and upon all beaver (kins imported diredly from the faid plantations

or feulements, and exported from this kingdom during the time aforefaid, the fum

of three pounds fix fhillings and four pence farthing for every five fcore of (kins, or

pieces of Ikins, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs number ; for and upon

all beaver wool, or wombs, that fliall have been imported from the faid plantations

OT feulements, and which fliall be afterwards exported from this kingdom during

the time aforefaid, the fum of eight pounds ten fhillings and feven pence halfpenny

ror every five fcore pounds weight thereof, and fo in proportion for any greater or

lefs quantity ; for and upon every piece of white woollen cloth, called broad cloth,

of the manufadure of Ireland, which fhall be exported during the time aforefaid,

to any of the faid plantations or feulements, the fum of five (hillings and eight

pence farthing, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity, for and upon

the feveral articles in the fchedule (No. 2.) hereunto annexed, which fhall be ex-

ported from this kingdom during the time aforefaid, a duty after the rate of two

pounds fixteen (hillings and ten  pence halfpenny for every one  hundred pounds

value
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value thereof, according to the rates in faid fchedule mentioned, and fo in pro-

portion for any greater or lefs value; and for and upon all Ead India white calli-

coes and muffins, which fliall be exported from this kingdom during the time

aforefaid, to any Britifh colony in America, or the Wed Indies, a duty after tit-

rate of three pounds five (hillings for every one hundred pounds value thereof, a*

the fame fhall have been fold by the candle at the Ead India Company's fales, or

at any other publick fales, if the fame fhall have been taken and condemned as

prize, or forfeited by anv law; for and upon all gum fenega, a duty after the rate

of fifty nine pounds fourteen (hillings and four pence halfpenny ; and for and up-

on all gum arabic, a duty after the rate of three hundred and forty four pounds

one (hilling and ten pence halfpenny for every ten ton weight of gum fenega or

gum arable refpectively, which fhall be exported from this kingdom during the

time aforefaid, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity ; the faid feve-

ral duties to be paid down in ready money net, without any difcount or allowance

whatfoever, and to be in lieu and full fatisfaction of all other duties now paya-

ble on the exportation of faid articles, by virtue of any act or acts now in

force (except the alnage duty on the faid white woollen cloth.)

XXIV. Provided always, That no duty, fubfidy, or cuflom, fliall be payable

on the exportation of logwood of the growth or produce of the Britiih planta-

tions in America, or the Wed Indies, in Britifh or Irifli fliipping, nor upon

any lead ore exported to Great Britain.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

perfon or perfons who fliall from and after the twenty-fifth day of December,

-one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-one, import directly from any of the

Britiih Colonies in America, or the Wed Indies, in any fliip or veflel belong-

ing to the faid colonies, or Great Britain or Ireland, and manned as in fuch

cafe is ufual, any good and merchantable indigo, free from any falfe mixtures,

and fit for dyers ufes being the growth or product of the colony from whence

the fame fhall be imported, fliall have and be entitled to a reward or premi-

um for fuch importation, after the rate of two fliillings and two-pence for

every fix pounds weight thereof, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs

quantity, to be paid to the importer by the collector or other chief officer of

the port where the fame fliall be imported, out of any money arifing from

any aid or duties payable to your Majedy, your heirs or fucceflbrs, then in his

hands.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That on the im-

portation of any indigo into this kingdom from the faid places, a certificate fhall

be given by the mailer or commanding officer of fuch fliip or veflel, in which fuch

indigo fliall be imported, that the fame was fhipped on board fuch fliip or veflel,

within fuch Britifii colony or plantation in America, as is mentioned in the faid

certificate, and alfo a certificate figned by the furveyors, land-waiters, or fearchers,

or any two of them, being officers of the revenue of the port where the fame fliall

be entered and landed in this kingdom, fpecifying the weight thereof, and that the

faid indigo is good and merchantable, free from falfe mixtures, and of fuch quality

as to be intitlcd to the faid premium or reward, which certificate the faid officers

are hereby required to grant within ten days next after the landing thereof, unlefs

they can affign fufficicnt caufe for their refufal, upon producing which feveral

certificates to the collector or other chief officer as aforefaid, fuch officer fliall be

and is hereby required to pay the premium to the importer of the faid indgo.

XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

or perfons fliall make, or caufe to be made, any entry or entries of foreign made

indigo, under the name of Britiih plantation made indigo, or fliall mix, or caufe

to be mixed, any foreign indigo, or other falfe mixture or matter, with that made

in the Britifii plantations,   in  orderte claim  or recover the premium befpre men-

Z 2 tioned,
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tioned, every perfon or perfons fo making, or caufing to be made, fuch entry or

entries, or mixing or caufing fuch mixtures tobe made, (hall forfeit all fuch indigO

fo entered, and the fame fhall be forfeited-, and in cafe of fuch mixture, the i¡uan-

tity fo mixed, both foreign and Hriti.li plantation made, and likewife double the

value thereof, fliall be forfeited by the perfon or perfons who fliall make or caufe

fue h mixture or mixtures to be ma.ie.

XXVIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That no certifi-

cate fhall be made out to allow the premium for fuch indigo, to be manufadured

and imported from the Britifh plantations, as fhall not be good and merchantable,

and free from falle mixtures.

XXIX. And. that the officers of the revenue may be the better able to difcover

any frauds intended for the receiving the aforefaid premiums; be it further enad-

ed by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and may be lawful for the faid officers,

and they are hereby required, before they make out any fuch certificate, to examine

the faid indigo, by opening each package and fliifting the fame in fuch manner as

to fee the whole contents, or by fuch other means as they fliall think proper to find

out and difcover, whether the indigo is good and merchantable, and free from any

falfe mixture.

XXX. And in order to fix the dandard of fueh indigo as (hall be entitled to the

premium aforefaid ; be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That no cer-

tificate fhall be granted by any furveyor or other officer of your Majefty's revenue,

for any indigo which is not worth three (hillings and three pence the pound weiglu,

when the bed French or other indigo of equal goodnefs with the bed French is

worth four (hillings and four pence the pound weight, and fo in the fame propor-

tion, in cafe the price of the bed French or other indigo of equal goodnef» (lull be

at a higher or lower price.

XXXI. And be it further enaded by the authority afoTefaid, That no fee, gra-

tuity, or reward fliall be demanded, taken, or received by any officer of your Ma-

jefty's revenue for the examining, viewing, or delivering fuch indigo, with re'ped to

the premium or reward allowed by this ad, or for the figning any of tiie certificate«

in order to the receiving fuch premium or reward, or for paying the fame, and

any fuch officer demanding or taking fuch fee or reward fliall for fuch offence

forfeit his office, and fueh officer fliall alfo be incapable of ferving your Majelly,

your heirs and fucceffbrs,  and fhall forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds.

XXXII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if any indigo

m ide in the Britilh colonies or plantations in America, and imported here after

the twenty-fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one,

fhall after faid day be exported from this kingdom, then, and in every fuch cafe,

the perfon or perfons fo exporting the fame fhall, before the entry thereof, pay

unto the collector of the revenue at the port where the fame fliall be exported, or

to the chief officer of the cuftoms there, the full fum of two fhillings and two-

pence for every fix pounds weight thereof, and fo in proportion for any greater or

lefler quantity, being the premium allowed on the importation thereof by this ad

over and above any duty the fame is by law fubjed to pay at exportation.

XXXIII. «\nd be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if any per-

f .11 or perfons, his, or their agent or agents, aflign or afligns, (hall do or differ to

be done, any ad or acts with intent fraudulently to export fuch indigo, without

paying fuch premium to the colledor or chief officer of the cuftoms as aforefaid

fuch perfon or perfons fliall forfeit and lofe all fuch indigo, and double the value

thereof.

XXXIV. Provided always, That if any doubt or difpute fliall arife whether any

of the faid indigo, or any part thereof fo to be exported, is of the growth, pro-

duce, or manufadure of the Britilh plantations in America, or of foreign growth,

produd, or manufadure, the onusprobandi (hall lie on the owner or claimer there-

4 of,
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of, and not on the informer or profecutor, any law, cuftom., or ufage to the con- ^\.     D.

trary notwithdanding. ,-o,   ,

XXXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all goods pi,..-    -

and commodities of the growth, product,   or manufacture of any part of   Eu- \_^—-^~—-j

rope, except Great Britain, and all goods and commodities  of the growth,   pro-

duct, or manufacture of the Ead Indies, or other places beyond the Cape of Good

Hope, or any other country w.hatfoever, except Great Britain, which have been,

or (hall be legally imported into this kingdom, and fhall be exported thence to any

Britifh plantations in America, or the Wed Indies, or any Britifh fettlement on

the coad of Africa, between the twenty-fifth day of December, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty-one, and the twenty-fifth day of December, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty-lhree inclufive, fliall draw back fo much of the du-

ties paid on their importation, as fhall leave the remainder equal to the amount of

the duties retained in Great Britain, on goods of like quality and quantity exported

thence to any of the faid places ; and if the duties paid on the importation of any

fuch goods or merchandize into this kingdom, fliall be exactly equal to the duties

fo retained in Great Britain, then, and in every fuch cafe, fuch goods fliall not

receive any drawback on their exportation as aforefaid ; and if the duties paid

on the importation of any fuch goods fhall not equal the duties fo retained in

Great Britain, then, and in every fuch cafe, fuch goods fhall not only not receive

any drawback on their export as aforefaid, but fhall alfo pay fuch duty on being fo

exported, as together with the duty paid on their importation, fliall equal the duty

fo retained in Great Britain.

XXXVI. Provided always, That where fuch goods fo to be exported, fliall

have been imported from Great Britain, in the calculating faid duties and draw-

backs, due attention fhall be given, and allowance made, for any duty or im-

pofition, or any part of the fame, which fhall be retained in Great Britain, or

not drawn back, or not compenfated for by bounty in Great Britain, upon

exportation thence to this kingdom.

XXXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the com-

miffioners of your Majedy's revenue fliall form, or caufe to be formed, one or

more table or tables, fchedule or fehedules, with all convenient fpeed, of the

feveral drawbacks fo to be allowed, and duties fo to be paid on the export from

this kingdom, of the faid goods and commodities of the growth, product, or

manufacture of any part of Europe (except Great Britain) ot of the Ead Indies, or

other places beyond the Cape of Good Hope or any other country whatfoever to any

of the Britifii colonies in America, or the Wed Indies, or any Britiih fettlement on

the coad of Africa ; and that fo foon as the faid tables or fehedules, or any of

them, fliall be formed, they fliall be figned by four of the faid commiffionere at

lead ; and that from and after the day whereon fuch fignature fhall be made,

until the twenty-fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-

three, the feveral drawbacks fliall be allowed, and duties paid, as refpectively

mentioned therein, upon the export as aforefaid, of the feveral goods therein

mentioned, as fully and effectually, to all intents and purpofes, as if the fame

were fpecifically enacted and enumerated in this prefent act ; any law, datute,

orufaoe to the contrary notwithdanding ; and fubject to the like remedies, regu-

lations, and reductions, as any duties impofed, or drawbacks, allowed by this

prefent act, are made fubject unto ; anil that a duplicate of every fuch table or

fchedule, figned likewife in manner aforefaid, fliall be at the fame time depofited

with the clerk of the houfe of commons, to be by him laid before the faid houfe

the next feffion of Parliament.

XXXVIII. Provided always, That it fliall and may be lawful for the faid com-

miffioners, in every cafe where the du ics retai ied in this kingdom cannot be

equalized with the duties retained in Great Britain upon fuch export as aforefaid,

Vol. XII. A a of
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A.     D.     of  any particular articles, unlefs the whole or part of the duties paid on import

I -8 i_2.   thereof be- drawn back, and a duty impofed on the export thereof, to fpecify in the

Chan.   ".   table or tables,  fchedule or fchedules,  containing fuch  articles, what amount of

*_-—y—^i   duty fliall be drawn back, and what amount of duty fliall  be impofed  thereon, in

every which cafe the drawback fo to be allowed, fliall be admitted and  credited to

the exporter in the payment of the duty fo impofed.

XXXIX. Provided alfo, That nothing fliall be contained in any fuch table or

feh^diile, to impofe any condition or reftridion upon, or to affect either with duty

or drawback bv virtue of this ad, any goods, wares, or merchandizes, which might

be legally exported from this kingdom, to any of the faid places, prior to the lad

feffion of Parliament, nor fliall any thing contained in any fuch table or fchedule

extend or be conftrued to extend thereto.

XL. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all commodities

whatfoever, which fliall be imported into this kingdom from «Scotland, (ball be

chargeable with, and pay the fame duties, and no more, as commodities of a like

nature, imported from England, are chargeable eviih and liable to pay.

Xl.I. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth dav of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, all

goods imported from, and exported to any Britifh feulement on the coaft of Africa,

flïall pay like duties, and receive like drawbacks and allowances, and be fubjed to

the fame regulations, and entitled to the fame benefits as goods of the fame nature

imported from, or exported to any Britifh Colonies in America, fliall be chargeable

with, liable or intitlcd to by virtue of this act, except where it is otherwife fpcci-

fically provided herein, or (hall be otherwife declared or mentioned in the tables or

fchedules to be formed as aforefaid.

XLII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the pro-

per officer or officers do keep a feparate and diftind account of the feveral

articles which (hall be exported or imported, whereon the hereditary duties

are charged, altered, removed, or drawn back by this, or any other ad or ads

made in this feffion of Parliament, and that he- or they do regularly enter what

thofe feveral hereditary duties would amount to on fuch articles fo imported

or exported, if the fame were to have continued payable thereon ; and that fo

ii of the money arifing from the- feveral aids and duties impofed by this

i re-fent ad, or by any other ad or ads pafli.il this feffion of Parliament, as

the faid hereditary duties would have fo amounted to, fliall be regularly and

duly placed to the account of your Majefty's hereditary revenue.

Xl.III. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all and

Angular the faid duties, rales, and impofitions hereby granted, (hall be raifed,

anfwered, colleded, and paid unto your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffbrs,

during the time aforefaid, at the fame time, in like manner, except as to

bonding the fam:, or any difcount for prompt payment ; and all and every

fines, penalties, and forfeitures inflicted by this ad, other than except

fuch as are by this ad otherwife provided for, fliall and may be fued for, re-

nd, levied, and applied in fuch manner and form, and by fuch means

and ways, and with fuch powers and authorities as are prefcribed, direded

and appointed in and by an ad of Parliament made in the fourteenth and

fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles the fécond, intituled, vi« all for

fi tiling the c.xfife or new impofil upon his Majefiy, his heirs and fiuccefifors, accord-

to the look of rates therein mentioned; as fully and cffedually, to all intents,

conftrudions, and purpofes, as if the fame were particularly mentioned and

expreffed, and re-cnaded in the body of this prefent ad, with the like re-

medy of appeal to and for the party or parties who fliall think him, her, or

¡'.emfelves aggrieved or injured, as in end by the faid ad of excife is pro-

vided.

XL1V. And
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XLIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the A. D.

aforefaid fchedule (No. i.) and (2.) be deemed and taken to be a part of this 1781-2.

act,  to   all intents and   purpofes. Chap.   f.

XLV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That neither C-»**-y-*--«»»/

the fixpence per pound, nor any other fee fhall be payable to, or be deducted,

or received by the vice-treafurers, receiver, or paymafler-general, clerk of the

pells, or any other officer or officers of this kingdom, for their own ufe,

for, or on account of the ifluing or payment of any fum or fums of money

arifing by, or which (hall be received for, or on account of the aids hereby

granted to your Majedy, or of any payment to be made in purfuance of

this act, but that the fame fliall be received and duly accounted for to your

Majedy, your heirs and fucceflbrs.

A a 2 SCHEDULE
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Ihe twenty firfi and twenty fécond Tears of George III.

CHAP.    VI.

An Aß for regulating the Sugar Trade, and for granting to His

Majefiy, His Heirs and Succeffors, the Duties therein men-

tioned.

E your Majefty's mod dutiful and loyal fubjects, the commons of Ire- £v»iV.<. 2

land in Parliament alTembled, as a further fupply to your Majefty, to I78j.

fupport the expence of your Majefty's government, and with a grateful fenfe of

the great benefits to arife from an open and direct commercial intercourfe with

the fugar colonies of Great Britain, do moil humbly befeech your Majefiy, and

be it ena£led by the King's mofl excellent Majefiy, by and with the advice and con-

fent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament

affémbled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after the twenty-fifth

day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-one, until the twenty-

fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-three inclufive,

and no longer, there fhall be raifed, levied, collected, and paid unto your Majefiy,

your heirs and fucceffors, for and upon all fugars of the growth, produce, or ma-

nufacture of the Britifh plantations in America, or the Well Indies, which «hall

be imported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid, the feveral duties in the

fchedule herein after mentioned, according to the faid fchedule marked [No. 1.]

hereunto annexed, which fchedule fliall be deemed and taken to be, to all intents

and purpofes, a part of this act, to be computed upon every one hundred weight,

containing one hundred and twelve futtle pounds of fuch fugars refpectively, and fo

in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity.

II. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

the faid feveral duties in the faid annexed fchedule mentioned, fhall be in lieu

and full fatisfaction of all cufloms, fubfidies, and duties whatfoever, payable upon

all fuch fugars, by virtue of any law or laws heretofore made in this kingdom,

and fhall be feverally paid down in ready money net, without any difeount or

allowance   whatfoever.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all fuch duties

fo to be paid upon the importation of all fugars of the growth, produit, or manu-

facture of the Britifh plantations in America, or the Weft Indies, fliall be fully

drawn back and repaid to any merchant or trader who fhall duly export any of the

faid fugars within one year after the importation thereof, and that on the due ex-

portation of any of faid fugars after one year, and within three years from the

importation thereof, there fliall be allowed and paid to any merchant or trader who

fliall duly export the fame, the feveral drawbacks in the faid fchedule mentioned,

for every one hundred weight containing one hundred and twelve futtle pounds of

fuch fugar refpectively, and in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty-fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one,

until the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-

three inclufive, and no longer, there fhall be raifed, levied, collected, and paid to

your Majefiy, your heirs and fucceflbrs, for and upon all fugars, cr.cept prize fu-

gars, herein after mentioned, which fhall be imported into this kingdom during the

time aforefaid, not being of the growth, product, or manufacture of any of the

Britifh plantations in America, or the Weil Indies, or of the manufacture of

Great Britain, the feveral duties as mentioned in the fchedule [No. 2.] hereunto an-

Ee 2 iicxed,

I I I

A.   D.
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A. D. nexcd, which fchedule fhall be deemed and taken to be, to all intents and purpofes,

I 78 1-2 a Part °^ tms a<-^' t0 ^e computed upon every one hundred weight, containing one

Chan 6 hundred and twelve futtle pounds of fuch fugar refpectively, and fo in proportion

v^-v"""-^   for any greater or lefs quantity.

V. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

the faid feveral duties in the faid annexed fchedule [No. 2.] mentioned, fliall be in

lieu and full fatisfaction of allcufloms, fubfidies, and duties whatfoever payable up-

on all fuch fugars, by virtue of any law or laws heretofore made in this kingdom,

and fliall be feverally paid down in ready money net, without any difcount or allow-

ance whatfoever.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral draw-

backs as mentioned in the faid annexed fchedule [No. 2.] fliall be allowed and paid

to any merchant or trader who fliall duly export any of the faid fugars within three

years from the importation thereof, to be computed upon every hundred weight,

containing one hundred and twelve futtle pounds of fuch fugar respectively, and

fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity.

VII. Provided always, That the faid drawbacks mentioned in the aforefaid fche-

dule, fliall not be paid upon the exportation of any of the faid fugars, except in

cafes where the duties charged, by virtue of this act, fliall have been paid, nor

unlefs fuch proof be firfl made, and in fuch manner as is ufually praclife.' for the

obtaining drawbacks.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, Thit from and after

the twenty fifth day of December, one thouf.md feven hundred and eighty-one,

until the twenty-fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-

three incluGve, and no longer, there fliall be raifed, levied, collected, and paid to

your Majefiy, your heirs and fucceflbrs, for and upon all refined fugars in loaves,

not being baftards, and on all candy, which (hall be imported into this kingdom

from Great Britain during the time aforefaid, being of the manufa£lure of Great

Britain, a duty after the rate of one pound thirteen (hillings and eleven pence thir-

teenth twentieths of a penny, and thirteen fifteenths of a twentieth, for every one

hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve- futtle pounds of fuch fugars,

and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity ; and for and upon all refined

fugars, called baftards, and all ground and powdered refined fugars, and all refined

loaf fugar, broken in pieces, which fliall be imported from Great Britain during

the time aforefaid, a duty after the rate of eighteen fhillings and eleven pence fix-

teen twentieths of a penny, and ten fifteenths of a twentieth, for every hundred

weight thcre-of, containing one hundred and twelve futtle pounds, and fo in pro-

portion for any greater or lefs quantity ; the faid duties to be paid down on impor-

tation in ready money net, without any difcount or allowance whatfoever; and to

be in lieu and full fatisfaction of all duties, cuftoms and excife payable thereon by

any law or laws heretofore made in this kingdom.

IX. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That to encourage the refining

of fugars in Ireland, the follow!.-g bounties fliall be allowed and paid upon all fu-

gars which fhall be refined in this kingdom, and exported thence during the time

aforefaid, that is to fay, a bounty, after the rate of one pound eight fhillings and

two pence for every one hundred weight of fuch fugars, containing one hundred

and twelve futtle pounds, which fliall be exported in the loaf, compleatand whole,

being net, that is to fay, of one uniform whitenefs throughout, and which fliall

have gone through the operation of two or more clays fince it was laft in the pan,

and fliall have been properly and thoroughly dried in the Move, according to the

prefent practice of refining, and a bounty after the rate of twelve fhillings and fe-

ven pence thirteenth twentieths of a penny, and five fifteenths of a twentieth, for

every one hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve futtle pounds of fuch

refined fugar called baflard, and of all ground and powdered refined fugar, and all

3 refined
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refined loaf fugar broken in pieces, the faid fugar having been twice clayed and A,     D.

properly dried in the dove, and of all candy properly refined and manufactured, 1*781-2.

and freed from dirt and fcum, which fhall be exported during the lime aforefaid. Chap. 6.

X. Provided always, That if any of the faid refined fugars, being either in final! 1^.—y-—■—'

or great loaves, commonly called lumps, fhall have gone through the operation of

three clays at the lead, fince they were lad in the pan, and fhall be net, and fhall

liave been thoroughly dried in the dove in the manner herein before directed,

though fuch loaves be exported without the fmall ends or tips, they fliall be

tdecme.1 complete and whole, within the true intent and meaning of this act ;

and the exporter or exporters of the fame fliall receive the drawback or

bounty accordingly.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, Tliat if the proper

officer or officers of your Majedy's revenue fliall, upon view and examination,

either before or after (hipping, find any fugar or candy, which fliall be entered for

exportation, in order to obtain the bounty or drawbacks thereon, to be lefs in

•quantity than exprefled in the exporters indorfement, or entered under a wrong

■denomination, or if fuch fugars (hall not be refpeélively refined in the manner be-

fore directed, or if fuch candy fliall not be properly refined and manufactured, and

free from dirt and fcum, all fuch fugars or candy fliall be forfeited, and fhall and

may be feized by any officer ot officers of the revenue, and fued for and recovered

as herein after directed.

XII. And be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That before any

■drawback or bounty fliall be paid for any of the fugars or candy, being of the ma-

nufacture of this kingdom, herein before mentioned, or any debenture made out

for die fame, the refiner or refiners, not being the exporter or exporters of fuch

fugars or candy, fliall make oath before the collector, or other proper officer of the

port of the following import, that is to fr.y, that he, flic, or they fold fueh fugaij

or candy, exprefling the quantity and time when fl.ld, the perfon or perfons intend-

ing to export the fame, and that fuch fugars have refpectively gone through the

operations herein before exprefled, and have been properly and thoroughly dried in

the doves, or that fuch candy has been properly refined or manufactured accoi

to the true intent and meaning of this act, and that he, flie, or they verily believe

fuch fugars or candy were produced from brown or Mufcovado fugars of the

growth or produce of your Majedy's plantations in America, and imported from

thence, or from Great Britain, or condemned as prize in Great Britain, or clfe-

where, as herein after mentioned, and that the feveral duties payable thereon were

duly paid, and the exporter or exporters cf fuch fugars or candy fhall then make

oath that fueh fugars or candy, being the fugars or candy for which fuch bounty or

drawback is then claimed, are the identical fugars or candy, or part thereof, which

were fold to him or them as aforefaid, by fuch refiner or refiners ; r.nd before the

money due upon fueh debenture or debentures fliall be paid, fuch exporter or ex-

porters fliall alfo make oath, that the faid fugars or candy have been du'y exported,

and the fearcher, or other proper officer of the port refpectively, for which fuch

fugars fhall be exported, fhall certify that the fame have been fairly fhipped, and

all other requifires duly performed ; and whenever the refiner or refiners of fuch

fugars or candy fhall be the exporter or exporters thereof, fuch exporter or export-

ers fliall then make oath, as well of the due exportation of the fame, as of the

feveral particulars herein before directed, to be fworn to by fuch exporter or ex-

porters (excepting what relates to the file of the faid fugars or candy) according to

the true intent and meaning of this act.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That upon the ar-

rival of any fhip or veflel from any of the Britifii plantations in America, or the

Wed Indies, with fugars or paneles on board, into the port of her difcharge in

this kingdom, the mafler or other perfon taking charge of the fhip or veflel, fhall,

Vol. XII. Ff at
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at the time he makes his report of the cargo, deliver to the collector or other chief

officer if the revenue, fuch certificate as is ufually given, or required to be given

by the mailer of fuch fliip loading in, and to fail from any of the faid colonies to

Great Britain, and make oath before him that the goods fo reported are the fame

that are mentioned in the faid certificate, or forfeit one hundred pounds; and that

all fugars and paneles imported without fuch certificate, fliall be confidered,

deemed, and taken to be foreign fugars and paneles, not of the growth, product,

or manufacture of the Britifh colonies, and fliall pay duties accordingly.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all clayed fugar

fliall be deemed to be, and be taken and confidered as Mufcovado fugar within the

meaning of this act, and fhall pay duty, and receive drawback as fuch, and be fub-

jeet to the like regulations in every refpecl.

XV. Provided always, That if any fugars or paneles fliall be imported into this

kingdom, as being of the growth, product, or manufacture of any Britifh colony

or plantation in America, without being included in fuch certificate as is herein

before directed, and that it fliall appear to the fatisfaction of the commiffioners

of your majefty's revenue, that the faid fugars or paneles are really and truly the

produce, growth, or manufacture of fuch Britifh plantation or colony of Great

Britain, and that no fraud was intended, it fhall and may be lawful for the faid

commiffioners to permit the faid fugars or paneles to be entered upon payment of

the like duties as fuch goods would be liable if they were attended with, and in-

cluded in the certificate herein before mention« '..

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all brown or

Mufcovado fugars, not being of the growth, product, or manufacture of any

Britifh colony or plantation, which have been, or fhall hereafter be taken by any

of your Majefty's (hips of war, or by any private or other fliip or velTel, having

commiiTion from the lord high admiral of Great Britain, or the commiffioners for

executing the orífice of lord high admiral of Great Britain for the time being, may

be landee' in any port in this kingdom, between the twenty fifth day of December

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, and the twenty fifth day of December

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three inclufivc, and fecured under the

King's locks in ware-houfes, provided at the fole cxpence of the importers or

captors, with the privity and approbation, and under the care and infpection of the

commiffioners or principal officers for collecting the duties of cuftoms and excife

at the different respective ports, without payment of any duty, cuftom, or excife

whatfoever, if the {.ur.e fhail have been condemned as prize in Great Britain, upon

certificate from the proper officer of their having paid in Great Britain the duties

required by law to be paid there ; and that all fuch fugar fo taken as aforefaid, and

not imported from Great Britain, may upon condemnation thereof as lawful prize

within this kingdom, or in any court of admiralty within his Majefty's dominions,

be landed in any port in this kingdom, and fecured in ware-houfes as aforefaid, and

upon admiffion into fuch ware-houfes of any fuch lad mentioned fugars, not im-

ported from Great Britain, or of fuch brown or Mufcovado fugars condemned in

Great Britain, and imported thence, without fuch certificate as aforefaid, there

fliall be paid by the importers, captors, or their agents, the following duties only,

which fhall not be afterwards drawn back or repaid upon exportation thereof, that

is to fay, for all fuch fugars taken as aforefaid by any of your Majefty's fliips of

war, a duty after the rate of feven pounds ten fhillings for every one hundred pounds

value thereof, valuing each hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

futtle pounds, at four pounds flerling ; and for fuch fugars if taken by any private

or other fliip having commiffion as aforefaid, a duty after the rate of two pounds

ten fhillings for every one hundred pounds like value thereof, the faid duties to be

paid down in ready money net, without any difcount or allowance whatfoever.

XVII. And
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XVII. And be it further enacted by the authoiity aforefaid, That any prize A. D.

fugars which fliall be received into any ware-houfe in purfuance of this act, and j~:gi_2.

fecured under the King's locks as aforefaid, fhall and may upon their having paid £¡har). 6.

fuch duties as they fliall be refpectively fubject unto, or chargeable with as afore- v^-—y---»»^

faid, be exported at any time directly from fuch ware he ufe, either by the captors

or their agents, or by any other perfon or perfons without paying any duty oF

cudom or excife for the fame, the perfon or perfons exporting the fame, giving

fufficient fecurity in double the value of the faid fugars before the delivery thereof

out of the ware-houfe that the fame fliall be really and truly exported, and not

brought back again or re-landed in any part of this kingdom, Great Britain, or

the ¡Hands of Guernfey, Jerfey, Alderney, Sark or Man, or the ¡(lands of Farro or

Ferro, which fecurity the cuftomer and collector of the port from whence the fame

are to be exported, is hereby required and authorized to take in his Majedy's name,

and to his Majedy's ufe.

XVIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That if any fuch fugars fhall be taken for the purpofe of being confirmed in this

kingdom out of any ware-houfe wherein fuch fugars fhall have been fecured as

aforefaid, the perfon or perfons fo taking out the fame, fliall firfl pay fuch duties,

as together with the duties paid and retained in Great Britain, or paid on im-

port and ware-houfing in this kingdom, fliall bring up the total charge of duties

on the faid fugars to the fum of one pound and four pence eleven-twentieths of

a penny and one fifth of a twentieth for every hundred weight thereof, the fame be-

ing the net fum to which all fuch foreign fugars were fubject on import into this

kingdom, previous to the paffing of this act, that is to fay, if the fame fliall have

been taken by any of his Majedy's fhips of war, and fliall have paid in Great

Britain the duties payable there by law, a duty after the rate of thirteen íliilüngs

and ten pence eleven twentieths of a penny and one fifth of a twentieth for each

hundred weight thereof; and if the fame fliall have been taken by any private fhip

of war, and fhall have paid in Great Britain the duties required by law to be paid

there, a duty after the rate of eighteen  (hillings and two pence eleven twentii

of a penny and one fifth of a twentieth, for every hundred weight thereof; and if

the fame (hall have been taken by any of his Majedy's fliips of war, and be con-

demned as legal prize here, or in any eourt of admiralty in any part of his Ma-

jedy's dominions, except Great Britain, or having been condemned as fuch in

Great Britain, and not having paid the duties there, fhall have paid the duties as

herein before required on import here, a duty after the rate of fourteen (hillings

and four pence eleven twentieths of a penny and one fifth of 2 twentieth for every

hundred weight thereof; and if the fame dial! have been taken by any private (hip

of war, and be condemned as legal prize here, or in any court of admiralty in any

part of his Majedy's dominions, except Great Britain, or having been condemned

as fuch in Great Britain, and not having paid the duties there, (hall have paid the

duties herein before required on import here, a duty after the rate of eighteen

(hillings and four pence eleven twentieths of a penny and one fifth of a twentieth

for each one hundred weight thereof, and fo proportionably for any greater or lefs

quantities ; the faid lad mentioned duties of fourteen fliillings and four pence

tleven twentieths of a penny and one fifth of a twentieth, and of eighteen fliillings

and four pence eleven twentieths of a penny and one fifth of a twentieth, to be

paid over and above the duties paid on import and ware-houfing the faid fugars ;

and all the faid feveral duties fhall be paid down in ready money net, without dif-

count or allowance, and to be in lieu and full fatisfaction of all duties, cudoms,

and excife payable thereon, by virtue of any law or laws heretofore made in

this kingdom.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the  authority  aforefaid, That the proper

officer or officers fliall keep a feparate and didinct account of all fugars imported

F f 2 • into

'
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A.     D.    into and exported from this kingdom, and of the hereditary duties, which fhould

I 78 1-2.     have been payable thereon if this act had not been made, and that he or they do re-

Chap. 6.   gu'arly enter the amounts of thofe feveral hereditary duties, and that fo much of the

1«^—y—^_/   money anfing from the duties impofed by this prefent act, upon the importation of

fugars into this kingdom, as the hereditary duties payable thereon would fo have

amounted to, fhall be regularly and duly placed to the account of your Majefty's

hereditary revenue.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and fingular

the faid duties, rates, and ¡mpofitions hereby granted fliall be raifed, anfwered, col-

collected, and paid unto your Majefty, your heirs and fucccflbrs, during the time

aforefaid, at the fame time and in like manner, except as to bonding the fame, or

any difcount for prompt payment, and all penalties and forfeitures hereby im-

pofed, fhall be recovered and fued for by fuch ways means, and and methods,

and by fuch rules and directions, and under fuch penalties and forfeitures, and

with fuch powers as are appointed, directed, and exprefled for the raifing,

anfwering, collecting, and paying of  duties   in   and   by   an   act   made   in this

14&11C.2. kingdom in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles

the fécond, intituled, An ail for the fettling of the excife or new impofi upon his

Majefiy, his heirs and Jucceffors according to the book of rates therein infierted ,■ or

by any other law now in force relating to the revenue of excife in this king-

dom, as fully and effectually to all intents and purpofes as if the fame were

particularly mentioned, exprefled, and enacted again in the body of this pre-

fent act, with like remedy of appeal to and for the party aggrieved, as in

and by the faid act of excife, or any other law or laws now in being relating

to the duties of excife is provided.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the fix

pence per pound and all other fees which fliall or may be payable to the vice-

treafurer or vice-treafurers, paymafter or receiver general of this kingdom, up-

on ifluing or payment of any fum or fums of money which fhall or may arife

out of the aids herein before particularly mentioned, fliall be received by the

faid vice-trcafurcr or vice-treafurers, receiver or paymafter general for the ufe

of your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs during the time aforefaid, and fliall

be duly accounted for by him or them to your Majefty, your heirs and fuc-

ceffbrs, as a further additional aid hereby given and granted for the further

f.'pport of your Majefty's government.

SCHEDULF.
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The twenty firfi and twenty fécond Tears of George III.

CHAP.   VII.

An AB for allowing further Time to Pcrfons in Offices or Employ-

ments to qualify thenfelves purfuant to an AB intituled, An AB

to prevent the further Growth ofi Popery.

WHEREAS feveral perfons well affected to his Majedy's government and

the church of Ireland, as by law edabliflied, mav have through ignorance

neglected, or been prevented by ficknefs or other unavoidable caufes, from taking

and fubfcribing the oaths, and from making, repeating, and fubfcribing the declara-

tion, and from receiving the facrament of the Lcrrd's fupper, and delivering a cer-

tifieate thereof, according to the directions of an act made in this kingdom in the

fécond year of the reign of her late Majedy Queen Amu*, intituled, An ad to pre-

vent the further growth of popery, and may thereby have incurred great penalties :

therefore be it enacted by the King's mod excellent Majedy, by and with the ad-

vice and confen* of the Lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent

Parliament aflemblcd, and by the authority of the fame, That all and every perfon

and perfons who have incurred any penalties or incapacities in the faid act, intitu-

led, An ad to prevent the further growth oj popery, mentioned, by neglecting to qua-

lify themfelves according to the faid act, fhall be and are hereby indemnified, freed,

und difelt.irged of and from all incapacities, (Suabilities, forfeitures, and penalties,

incurred by reafon of fuch omiffion or neglect as aforefaid, and that no act or acts

done by them, or any of them, and not yet avoided, (hall be qucflioned or avoid-

ed by reafon of fuch neglect or omiffion, but all fuch acts fhall be and are hereby

declared and enacted to be as good and effectual as if all and every fuch perfon

and perfons had taken and fubferibed the faid oaths, and received che faid facrament,

mid delivered the certificate thereof, and made, repeated, and fubferibed the

faid declaration at fuch time, place, and manner as is therein mentioned, any thing

in   the  faid act to the contrary iiotwithflanding.

II. Provided always, That fuch perfon or perfons do and fhall take and fubferibe

the faid oaths, and make, repeat, and fubferibe the faid declaration in fuch man-

ner and foim, and in fuch place and places as are directed and appointed by the

faid act lo prevent the further growth of popery, on or before the firff day of Augud,

which fhall be in the year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-two.

III. And whereas feveral of his Majefly's fubjects are often preferred in the ar-

my, while they are refilling in Great Britain, whereupon they are by the law, in

force in that kingdom obliged to qualify themfelves in fome part of Great Britain,

fcy receiving the facrament, taking the oaths, and fubfcribing the declaration there-

by required within the time mentioned in fuch laws : And whereas the regiment

or regiments in which fuch officer or officers have commiffions fo granted to them,

are often ordered into this kingdom and put upon this cdablifliment, by which a

doubt has arifen, whether fuch officer or officers, iiotwithflanding his cr t!*eir hav-

ing qualified themfelves in Great Britain for fuch commiffion, according to the

faid laws, are not by the faid laws in force in this kingdom obliged to qualify them-

felves after their arrival here for fuch eomniiffions, according to an a¿t of Parlia-

ment pafled in this kingdom in the fécond year of the reign of her lite Majedy

Queen Anne, intituled, An ad to prevent the further growth of popery : Be it enact-

ed by the authority aforefaid,That no officer or officers fo preferred in Great Britain,

•who fhall have qualified him or themfelves for fuch commiffion or commiffions ac-

cording to and within the limited time by the faid laws made in Great Britain, fhall

\e obliged to qualify him or themfelves in  this kingdom, for fuch commiffion or

G g 2 comniiflions
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A.     D,  commiffions fo granted to him or them in fuch regiment or regiments after their

I 78 1-2    arrival in this kingdom, and been put upon this eflablifhmcnt, any law, ufagc, or

V——V"—'  cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

IV. Provided always, That this ait, or any thing herein contained, fliall not

extend to reftore or intitle any perfon or perfons to any office or employment al-

ready actually avoided by judgment in any of his Majefty's courts of record, or

already filled up by any other perfon, but that fuch office or employment fliall be

and remain in the perfon and perfons who is or who are now intitled by law to the

fame, as if this act had never been made.

C II A P.    VIII.

An Aß to promote the Linen and Hempen Mauufaßure, by en-

creafing the Supply ofi Iriftj Flax-Seed, and encouraging the Ex-

port of Linens and Sail-Cloth, and for other Pitrpofes therein

mentioned.

B*pir«lijti -C-T "JT H ERE AS the cultivation and faving of flax-feed has formerly been

Vu.mttf, i76j. YY much difcouraged by the bounties on the importation of foreign feed:

And whereas the premiums granted laft feffion of Parliament, have tended much

to promote a fufficient fupply of Irifh flax-feed ; be it enacted by the King's moil

excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and cenfent of the lords fpiritual and

temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the authority

of the fame, That from and after the twenty fifth day of December, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty-one, until the twenty fifth day of December, one

thoufand leven hundred and eighty three inclufive, no bounty or premium fliall be

paid for or on account of any flax-feed-or lin-feed imported into this kingdom ;

any law to the contrary notwithftanding: And that during faid time, a fum after

the rate of feven thoufand two hundred and fifty pounds per annum, fhall be ap-

plied to encourage the growth of flax-feed in this kingdom, the faid fum to be

paid out of fuch monies as the bounties on imported flax-feed have been ufually

paid out of, or out of all or any of the aids or duties granted this feffion of Par-

liament, by the vice-treafurers, receiver or receivers-general, his or their deputy

or deputies, without any further or other warrant, to be fued for, had, or obtain-

ed in that behalf, in manner herein after mentioned.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the truftees of the

hempen and linen manufactures fliall, and are hereby required, on or before the

firft day of March, in each year, during the faid time, to propofe- and publifh

fuch premiums, amounting in the whole annually to the fum of feven thoufand and

feventy pounds at the lead, for encouraging the growth of flax from Irifh flax-feed

in all or any of the counties of this kingdom, and in fuch proportions and to be

claimed under fuch reftrictions and regulations,   as they fhall think proper.

III. Provided always, That every claim fhall be required, to be made before, and

fliall be adjudged by the grand jury of the county at fome affizes, to be appointed

by the faid truftees for that purpofe, or on the day after fuch affizes, by fuch per-

fons as compofed the faid grand juries, or the majority of them.

IV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That fo foon as the faid truf-

tees fliall have determined and publiflied the proportions of money to be diftributed

in each county for fuch premiums, they fhall give notice thereof in writing to the

treafurer of fuch county, who is hereby required to poil a copy of fuch notice on

the door of the county court-houfe within twelve days after he fliall have received

6 the
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the fame, and they (hall likewife give notice thereof in writing to the vice-treafurers,

receiver or receivers-general, his or their deputy or deputies, fpecifying the fum

to be didributcd in each county, with the amount of the treafurer's fees for paying

the fame as hereafter provided ; and alfo fpecifying the affizes at or immediately

after which the faid premiums are to be refpectively claimed and adjudged, and the

vice-treafurers, receiver, or receivers-general, his or their deputy or deputies, are

hereby required to remit and pay at any convenient time before fuch affizes, to

the refpective treafurers of each county, the fum foto be didributed therein, with

the amount of the fees thereon fpecified in fuch notice.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may

be lawful for every treafurer of a county to have, receive, and keep to his own

ufe the fum of fix pence for every twenty fliillings which he fliall pay to any per-

fon for premiums, adjudged as aforefaid, by the grand jury or the majority of the

perfons who compofe the fame, as a reward for his trouble and attendance.

VI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every treafurer of a

county, having received fuch money as aforefaid, fliall pay upon demand without

any other fee or reward than aforefaid, to every perfon to whom any premium

fhall be adjudged, the full amount of premiums fo adjuged to him or her, and

fliall enter all payments by him made, and monies by him received, in a book, to

be by him kept for that purpofe, and likewife a lid of the feveral premiums ad-

judged at the preceding affizes, a copy of all which entries fliall be fent by every

fuch treafurer to the fecretary or other chief officer of the faid trud.es, within one

month after fuch affizes, and every fuch treafurer fhall at the fucceeding affizes lay

before the grand jury his account of all fuch monies, received and paid by him,

verified upon oath, and fliall fend a duplicate thereof, likewife verified upon oath,

to the faid fecretary or other chief officer of the faid truflecs, within one month

after the faid affizes.

VII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all fums of money here-

tofore iffued to the treafurers of any counties, and which remain in their hands

after payment of all claims adjudged by the refpective grand juries, or majority et

perfons who compofed the fame, and likewife all fums of money which fhall or

may be iffued to them for payment of claims to be adjudged at any enfuing affizes.

and which (hall remain in their hands after payment of all claims fo adjudged,

fhall and may be applied for encouraging the growth of flax-feed in this kingdom,

in fuch manner as the faid trudees fliall direct from time to time, and fliall be paid

upon demand by every fuch treafurer to the order of the faid trudees, without fee

or reward.

VIII. Provided always, That if any fuch treafurer fhall be required by the

faid trudees to pay any fuch remaining fum or fums, or any part thereof, to en-

courage the growth of flax-feed within the county wherein he is treafurer, he (bal]

and may deduct, or take and receive to his own ufe for his trouble and expence

therein, a fum after the rate of fix pence for each pound he fhall fo pay.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every treafurer

of a county lhall, for any neglect, refufal, or mifbehaviour in any matter herein

enacted, to be done or performed by him, be accountable in like manner, and

fubject to like penalties and regulations as he is now by law fubject to, for or in

refpect of any money raifed on fuch county for the repair of roads.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid trudees

fliall keep, or caufe to be kept, fcparate or diflinct accounts of all monies A>v

them expended for the encouraging the growth of flax-feed or hemp feed in this

kingdom, and fhall on or before the fird day of every feflion of parliament, de-

pofit a copy thereof with the clerk of the houfe of commons, to be by him laid

before the faid houfe.

Vol. XII. H h XL And
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A       T) XI.   And whereas the encouraging   by bounties on export various  branches of

i-Q,   -,    the linen and hempen manufactures will  tend to promote and enlarge the fame,

p/ o    be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,  That every perfon or perfons who

flffi^^j. Hi*" export out of this kingdom to Africa, America, Spain, Portugal, Gibraltar, or

the ¡(land of Minorca, at any time er times between the twenty-fifth day of Decem-

ber, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-one, and the twenty-fifth day of De-

cember, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-three inclufive, any Irifh buckram

er filleting of the breadth of twenty-five inches or more, or any Irifh linen of the like

breadth, either plain, printed, painted, ftained, or dyed ; or any painted, ftaiued, print-

ed OT dyed Irilh callico or cotton, or-cotton mixed with linen of tl.e like breadth, fhall

receive without fee or deduction, the bounties following, that is to fay, for every

yard thereof which in its plain ftate, or before its being printed, painted, flained,

or dyed, fliall be under the value of five pence, a bounty of one halfpenny, and

for every yard thereof which in its plain ftate, and before its being printed, paint-

ed, ftained, or dyed, fhall be of the value of five pence, and under the value of

fix-pence halfpenny, a bounty of one penny ; and for every yard thereof which in

its plain ftate, and before its being printed, painted, ftained, or dyed, fliall be of

the value of fix-pence halfpenny, and under the value of one fliilling and {exen

pence halfpenny,  a bounty of one.pcnny halfpenny.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every perfon

or perfons, who fliall export to any of the faid places during the time aforefaid,

any Irifh chequed or ftriped linen of the breadth of twenty-five inches or more,

not exceeding one ihilting and feven-pence halfpenny, nor under feven-pence

the yard in value, or Irilh «made diaper, huckaback, fheeting, or linen, upwards

of one yard in breadth, and not exceeding one lhiJling and feven-pence halfpenny

the fquare y.ird in value, Ihall receive, without fee or deduction, a bounty of

one halfpenny for every yard of fuch chequed or Itriped linen, and a bounty of

one penny halfpenny tor every fquare y.-.rd of fuch diaper, huckaback, or linen,

upwards of a yard in breadth, and fj in proportion for any quantity exceeding a

fquare yard.

. XIII- And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every perfon or

i,perfons- who fliall export to any place, except Grtat Britain, during the time afore-

faid, any Irilh made fail-cloth or canvas, fit for, or made into fails, by way of

merchandize! Ihall receive, without fee or deduction, a bounty of fix pence half-

penny for every three tils thereof.

XIV. Provided always, That the exporter of fuch fail-cloth or canvas fliall, be-

fore he receives the laid bounty, make oat.'i (which oath the proper officer of the

revenue, at the port where the fame fliali be fhippe-d, fliall have power to admif-

ter) that fuch fail-cloth or canvas was made in Ireland, and is actually exported,

or fliipped to be exported, without any intention to be relandcd in any part of

Great Britain, Ireland, or the lile of Man ; and that no former reward or bounty

has been paid for the fame, by virtue of this act, or an act pafled in he nineteenth

year of his prefent Majefty's reign, intituled, An acl for granting bounties on the

expert of certain fipecies of the linen and hempen manufacture of this kingdom, therein

enumerated : and for repealing the bounties on fiax-Jeed imported, and fior encouraging

the growth thereof in this ksngdom.

XV. Provided alfo, That the exporter or feller for exportation of fuch plain

Irifh linens, Irifh chequed or ftriped linens, and Irilh huckaback, diapers, fheet-

ings, and other fpecies of linen upwards of a yard in breadth, and of fuch print-

ed, painted, ftained, or dyed Irilh linens, c.-.llicoes, cottons, or cottons mixed

with linen, fhall in his entry exprefs the quantity thereof, and the value, exclufive

of all printing, painting, ftaining, or dying, and likewife indorfe on the cocket

granted upon fuch entry, the true quantity and value as aforefaid, of the linens

or other goods intended to be fliipped, and moreover fliall, before he receives fuch

* bountv,
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bounty,   produce a certificate   from   the fearcher   or   other proper olficcr  ap-     j\,     J).

pointed to fee the fame (hipped, verifying the fhipping thereof, and fliall iikewife    1781-2.

give fufficient fecurity to the collector or other chief officer of the port, in the pe-   Chan. 8.

nalty of double the value as aforefaid, of the goods intended to be exported, and of   K^-~^^--J

one hundred pounds (which fecurity every fuch collector or other officer is hereby

impowered sud required to take, in the name and to ufe of his Majeity, his heirs

and fucceflors, that fuch liticns, diapers, huckabacks, meeting,  or other fpecies of

linens, callicoes, or cottons, or cottcr.s mixed fo lhippcd or intended to be (hipped

or any part thereof fliall not be rchnded, or brought on fhore again in any port or

part cfGre.it Britain, Ireland, or the Ifle of Man, und fliall aifo before he receive»

any fuch bounty,  make oath (which eath the proper -olhcers of the coftoma have

hereby power to adminider) of the value as aforefaid of fuch linens, callicoes, cot-

ton or cottons mixed, and that the fain- wer- made in Ireland.

XVI. And in order tc prevent abufes in obtaining the faid bounty ; be it

further enacted by the authority afcrcfaid, That it fhall and may be lawful to

and for ary furveyor, or other proper officer, after the entry of any linens or

other goods, as being entitled to the faid bounty, and before or after the (hip-

ping thereof, to open and drictly examine any bale, trufs, died, or other

package, to fee if the goods are right entered, and iiu'or eJ 0:1 the cocket *, and

if on fuch examination the fame fliall be found to be right entered and indorfed,

the officer fhall, at his crjvn charge, oaufe the fame to be re-packed, which

charge fliall be allowed to the faiJ officer by the eommifficners of the revenue,

if they think it reafonable.

XVII. And be h further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if upon

view and examination by the proper officers of the revenue, it fliall appear,

that ail or any piece or pieces of liner, chequed or diiped linen, printed,

painted, dained, or dyed linen, cailicoe, cotton, or cotton mixed, which Hull

be entered for exportation, as intituled to the bounty hereby granted, is or

are of greater value than one lhilling and fe ven pence halfpenny per yard, exclufive

of any value from its being painted, printed, dained, or dyed, or that ahy piece

or pieces of diaper, huckabacks, (heeting, tw ether fpec:es cf linen upwards

of cue yard in breadth, which fliall be entered for exportation, as entitled to

the bounty hereby granted, is or are o: greater value than one fliilling and

feven pence halfpenny the fquare yard, that then, and in every fuch cafe, the

exporter or feller of fuch linen for exportation, fhall, on demand made in

Writing by the fuiveyor of the port where fuch goods or merchandizes are en-

tered, deliver, or caufe to lie delivered, fo many pieces of fuch linen as fl.a'.l

be demanded by the faid officer into his M.ijed.'s wate houfe at the port of e -

portation, for the ufe and benefit of the crown -, and upon fuch delivery, the

furveyor of fuch port, with the privity of the collector, or other chief officer,

fliall out of any money in the hands of fuch collector, arifing by any dutiti

belonging to the crown, pay to fuch exporter or feller for exportation, the va-

lue of one drilling and eight pence halfpenny per yard ; and alfo, if the fame

be printed, painted, dained, or dyed, the full value, colt and expence of fuch

printing, painting or daining, or dying, taking a receipt for the fame from

fuch exporter or feller for exportation, in full fatisfact.-on for the faid goods,

as if they had been regularly fold ; and the eommiffioners of the revenue fhall

caofe the faid goods to be fairly and publickly fold for the bed advantage, and

out of the produce thereof, the money fo paid or advanced as aforefaid, (hall

be repaid to fuch collector, to be replaced to the accoui.t of his Majedy's re-

venue, and if any overplus fliall remain after defraying the expences of fuch

fate, and the neceflary charges incident thereto, one moiety of fach overplus

fhall be paid into his Majedy's treafury, towards defraying the expences of his

Majedy's government, and the other moiety to the proper officers, who fhall

have fearched and examined fuch linens.

H h 2 XVIII. And
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j^      j) XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

-_q or perfons fliall enter for exportation, any linen, callico, cotton, or cotton mixed,

Cri-iTi 8 at any value, exckifive of the value of its being printed, painted, ftained, or dyed,

v»*^«/-~^_i not exceeding the value of one fhilling and feven pence halfpenny per yard, or

any diaper, huckaback, fhceting, or other linen, upwards of one yard in breadth,

at any value as aforefaid, not exceeding one fhilling and feven pence halfpenny

fer fquare yard, and which upon the view and examination of the proper offi-

cer of the revenue fhall be thought to be of greater value before its being

printed, painted, ftained, or dyed, than one fhilling and feven pence halfpenny

per yard, or fquare yard refpectively, and fhall on demand made in writing by

the furveyor, or other officer of the port where fuch linen is entered for ex-

portation, refufe to deliver, or caufe to be delivered, all or any of the pieces

of fuch linen, diaper, huckaback, or fheeting, into his Majefty's warc-houfe at

fuch port, for the ufe and benefit of the crown, and to receive from the faid offi-

cers of the revenue at the faid port the value of one «hilling and eight pence half-

penny per yard, or fquare yard refpectively for fuch linen, together with the value,

cod, or expence of printing, dying, painting, or ftaining the fame as the cafe may

be, in full fatisfaction for the fame ; or if the proper officers of the revenue fliall

upon view and examination, find any fuch linen which fliall be entered for expor-

tation at the value of fix pence halfpenny per yard, or above that value, not ex-

ceeding one fhilling and feven pence halfpenny per yard, to be under the value as

aforefaid, of fix pence halfpenny per yard, or which fliall be entered at the

value of five pence per yard, or above that value, and not amounting to the

value of fixpence halfpenny per yard, to be under the value as aforefaid,

of five pence per yard, or if any fuch linen fliall be lefs in quantity than fliall

be exprelTed in the faid indorfement on the faid entry or cocket, or fhall not

he of the breadth of twenty five inches at the lead, or of the breadth of one yard,

if fo entered, or if the- fame fhall be entered and indorfe-d under a wrong denomi-

nation, whereby the faid bounty, or any part thereof, would have been fraudulently

obtained, that then, and in every fuch cafe, all fuch linen, callico, cotton, or cotton

mixed, which fliall be fo refufed to be delivered, or that (hall be under the value as

aforefaid, of fix pence halfpenny per yard, or five pence per yard refpectively, or

fliall appear to be lefs in quantity than exprefled in fuch indorfement, or be under

the breadth of twenty five inches, or one yard refpectively, or entered and endorfed

under a wrong denomination, and alfo all the goods contained in all and every the

package or packages indorfed on the faid entry or cocket, fliall be forfeited and

loft, and fliall and may be feized by any officer or officers of the revenue, and the

owner or merchant fliall loofe the benefit of receiving the bounty for fuch goods.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any plain,

chequed, or ftriped Irifh linen, or any ftained, painted, printed, or dyed Irifh linen,

callico, cotton, or cotton mixed, diaper, huckaback, fheeting, or fail cloth, or canvas,

for which the bounty fhall have been given or claimed, fliall be re-landed in Great

Britain, Ireland, or the Ifle of Man, the fame fhall be forfeited, and every perfon

concerned in bringing back or re-landing the fame, fhall forfeit one fhilling for every

yard or fquare yard of fuch linen, callico, cotton, or cotton mixed refpectively, and

two fhillings for every ell of fuch fail-cloth or canvas fo brought back or relanded.

XX. And in order to provide towards the payment of faid bounties on linens

and other goods exported, be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and

after the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one,

until the twenty-fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

three inclufive, there fhall be railed, levied, collected, and paid to your Majeftv, your

heirs and fucceflbrs, in ready money net, an additional impoft or duty, after the

rate of two pounds ten fhillings per cent, on the produce of the duties on teas and

wines imported during the time aforefaid, except wines of the growth of Portugal

or Madeira; and an additional impoft duty, after the rate of five pounds/?/- cent.

O!'.
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on the produce and amount of the cudoms inwards and impod excife, which fhall

be due and payable to your Majedy, your heirs and fucceflbrs, during the time

aforefaid, and which (hall be collected in this kingdom for and upon any goods or

merchandizes imported into the fame, except on wines and teas as aforefaid, and on

tobacco, hops, fugars, and the feveral goods or merchandizes of the product or

manufacture of the Britifh colonies in America or the Wed Indies, or the Britifh

fettlements on the coad of Africa, whereon any duties are impofed or altered this

feffion of Parliament, the faid additional impod or duty of five per cent, to be paid

upon the amount of the faid cudoms and import excife, after all ufual difcounts

and allowances (hall have been made therefrom, and that the monies arifing there-

from fliall be applied towards payment of the faid bounties, and that if the faid

monies fhall not be fufficient to anfwer the fame,fuch deficiency fhall be paid out of

any monies arifing from all or any of the duties granted this ftflion of Parliament,

in the hands of the collector at the port where fuch goods fliall be (hipped for ex-

portation, and all money which (hall be fo paid for the faid bounties, over and above

the produce of the faid additional duties or impoffs, fhall be duly and regularly re-

placed or repaid to his Majedy's revenue, on every twenty fourth day of June and

twenty fifth day of December, out of the annual fum of ten thoufand pounds

granted to the faid trudees, by an act palled this feffion of Parliament, and the

overplus of the faid ten thoufand pounds per annum, after paying fuch deficiency,

fliall on every twenty fourth day of June and twenty fifth day of December, in

each year, be paid to the faid trudees for promoting the linen and hempen ma-

nufactures.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid boun-

ties fliall be paid on demand, without fee or reward, to the exporter or feller for

exportation, fubject to the feveral regulations herein contained, by the collector of

the port where fuch goods fliall be dripped, and that if any furplus or refidue of the

money arifing from the faid additional ¡nipofls or duties, fliall remain after pay-

ment of all the faid bounties, fuch furplus or refidue fliall be paid to the (aid

trudees for the encouragement of the linen and hempen manufacture, to be ap-

plied in fuch manner as they fhall think proper.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every the

feveral and refpective duties and rates hereby granted, (hall be raifed, anfwered, col-

lected and paid unto his Majefty, his heirs and fucceflbrs, during the time aforefaid,

at the fame time, and in like manner, and by fuch ways, and means, and methods,

except as to bonding the fame, or any allowance for difcount or prompt payment,

und all and fingular the penalties aforefaid fliall be fued for, raifed, and collected by

fuch rules and directions, and under fuch penalties and forfeitures, and with fuch

powers as are appointed, directed, and expreffed in and by an act made in this

kingdom in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles the

fécond, intituled, An ad for the fettling ofi the excife and new impofi upon his

Majefty, his heirs and fiuccefifbrs, according to the book of rates therein infierted ¡

or by any other law now in force relative to the revenue of excife in this kingdom,

as fully and effectually to all intents and purpofes as if the fame were particularly

mentioned, fpecified, and enacted in the body of this prefent act, with like re-

medy of appeal to and for the party grieved, as in and by the faid act of excife, or

any other law or laws now in being relative to the duty of excife is provided.

XXIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That neither the fixpence

per pound, nor any other fee, fliall be payable to, nor be deducted, or received by

the viee-trcafurer or vice-treafurers, receiver or paymader general, clerk of the

pells, or any other officer or officers of this kingdom, for or on account of the ¡(filing

or payment of any fum or fums of money arifing by, or which fliall be received for,

on account of the aids hereby granted to his Majedy, or of any payment to be

made in nurfuance hereof.
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A.    D.

1781-2.

vJ-y-W CHAP.      IX.

An Aß for regulating Drawbacks and Bounties, preventing Export

of Maniifaßuring Utenfils, except to Great Britain, for encourag-

ing the Import of Organzined Silk, and of other Goods from certain

Places therein named.

I'reamb'e.   "VTI7"HER.EAS goods and merchandizes are frequently fliip-

▼ ▼     ped for exportation to the ¡Hands of Faro, or Ferro, be-

ing part of the dominions of the kingdom of Denmark, with no

other intent than fraudulently to reland the  fame :   he it enacted

by the king's mod: excellent «VL-ijelty, by and with the advice and

confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal  and  commons  in  this

prefent Parliament affembled, and by  the authority of the fame,

on goods ex-  That no drawback or bounty ihall be allowed for any goods what-

roorFerro *  foever, which from and  after the twenty fifth  day  of December

one  thoufand feven hundred and eighty one,   ihall be exported

from Ireland  to  the faid iflands of Faro, or Ferro ;   and that  if

entry for ex-«*ny  merchant  or perfon  fliall  enter any goods for  exportation

portation to   to other parts  than to the  faid  ¡Hands   in   order  to   obtain  the
other parts to '

obtain boun- drawback or bounty for the fame, and fuch goods ihall neverthe-

ing at faid ««-fs be carried to the faid iflands and landed there, contrary to

iflands forfeit the true intent and meaning of this act,   that then and in every
bounty, and ° ' J

perfons con- fuch cafe the drawback or bounty paid or to be paid for the fame,

treble value of «hall be forfeited, and the exporter of fuch goods, and the mailer

^'ín3-"11" of the ihip  or veflel  on board  which the fame ihall have been
ed, and (nip r

and tackle, landed and exported ; and every perfon concerned in aflifting in the

exportation or landing of the faid goods, whether any drawback

or bounty has been, or is to be paid for the fame or not, fliall

forfeit treble the value of the goods, and the fliip or velTeJ on board

which fuch goods were loaded and exported, with all her tackle,

furniture and apparel, fliall alfo be forfeited, and Ihall and may be

feized and profecuted by any officer of the cuftoms or excife.

Faro and        IL And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

Ferro added   from an(j after «.j^ twenty   fifth day of December one thoufand
to oath upon » »

debenture«     feven hundred and eighty one, the faid iflands of Faro or Ferro,

ported? 'eX"  A13-' ke «««.«led to anc* included in the oath upon all debentures for

goods exported whereon the exporter is to fwear, that fuch goods

ar.; not landed,   nor intended to be  landed  in Great Britain or

Ireland.

III. And whereas it is expedient by certain provifions, penal-

ties and forfeitures to prevent and prohibit the exportation (ex-

cept to Great Britain) of all fuch tools or utenfils as are commonly

ufed
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ufed in, or are proper for preparing, working up, or finiihing of   A.    D.

the cotton  or linen manufacture of this kingdom;   and alfo for   -7°1-2'-

the preventing and prohibiting all and every perfon and perfons  ff^lfffj

whomfoever from the collecting and obtaining,  or having in  his,

her, or their pofTeiTion or cuftody, with intent to export the fame,

any tools or implements ufed, as well  in the faid cotton or linen,

as  in  the woollen and filk manufactures of this kingdom ; be it

enadted by the authority aforefaid, That if at any time  after the

paiTing of this aft, any perfon or perfons fhall  upon any pretence    Any perfon

whatfoever, load  or put  on board, or pack, or caufe or procure ^ocunn^to

to be loaden, put on board or packed in order to be loaded or put be Pu' on
■  r r r       board any

on board of any ihip or veflel which fhall not be bound directly (hip not

to fome port or place in Great Britain or Ireland, or (hall lade, or re¿*.iy to

caufe or procure to be laden on board any boat, or other veflel, G. Britain,
1 ' ' or 111 any

or fliall bring or caufe to be brought   to any quay,   wharf,   or boat or veffel,

other place  in order to be fo loaden or put on board any fuch Ihip any quav> &,-.

or veflel   any machine, engine, tool, prefs, paper, utenfil or im- a,¡J'¡ch1a^g'"^e

plement whatfoever, which now is, or at any time hereafter fhall ufed, tic. in

or may be ufed in or be proper for the preparing, working, preíf- i¡Ben) ¿c. '

ing, finiihing or complcating of the woollen, cotton, linen or filk manufaaures;

manufactures of this kingdom, or any or either of them, or any

other goods wherein wool, cotton, linen or filk, or any or either

of them are or is ufed,   or any part or parts of  fuch machine,

engine, tool,   prefs,   paper,   utenfils,   or   implements,    by   what

name or names foever the fame fliall be called or known, or any

model or plan, or models or plans of any  fuch machine, engine,

tool,   prefs,   paper,   utenfils or implement, or any part or parts

thereof, and complaint bein-r made upon the oath of one or more     u   n com.

credible witnefs or witneffes before any juflice or juftices of the i*'*1"1' tne'eoi
r . . on oath of I

peace, it fhall and may be lawful to and lor fuch juflice or juftices or more wit-

of the peace to iflue his or their warrant or warrants not only to "¡ceof the"

feize all   fuch  machines, ensrines, tools, prefs, papers, utenfils or .Pea*:e> •*-"-■
juflice may

implements, and part or parts thereof, and all luch model or plan, ¡(Tue Iris war-

models or plans, and part or parts thereof, together with the faid'machine,

packages, and all other {roods packed therewith, if any fuch there «f-*-»ndbring
,- . re r •*"*- P«'f°n5

be, but alfo to bring the perfon or perfons fo complained of before complained of

him or them, or fome other of his Majefty's juftices of the peace   e ore  ""'

for the fame county, city, or place ;   and if when fuch perfon or

perfons fliall be brought before luch juftice or juftices, he, fhe, or   and if no fa-

they lhall not give fuch an account of the ufe or purpofe to which count "git™

fuch  machines,   engines,   tools,   prefs,  paper, utenfils or imple- ''?w filld^ma"

merits, and part or parts thereof ;   and all fuch model or plan, ••-re to be

models  or plans,   and part or parts thereof,   are intended to be   PP'    '     '

appropriated, as iliall be fatisfadtory to the juftice or juftices be-

I i 2 fore

1
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A.    D.    fore whom he, flie, or they fhall be brought  as aforefaid, then

i "81-2.    and in fuch cale it Ihall and may be lawful to and for fuch juftice

Chap. 9.   or juflices not only to caufe all fuch machines, engines, and other

articles which fliall  have been feized  as aforefaid, together with

may'detair|Ce  tne Packages> and all other goods packed therewith to be detained,

faid machine,  but alfo to bind  the perfon or perfons fo charged  to  appear at
éc. and bind r        ,

perfons fo      the next «inizes or quarter  lemons or the peace for the county,

appea.at'next c*t7' or Place where  fuch  offence  ihall  be committed, with rea-

affi/.ei, IsV.     fonable fureties for his or their appearance ; and in cafe fuch per-

and on refu- fon  or perfons ihall  refufe or neglect; to give fuch fecurity, then

- rüen°fecur¡ty    anC* 'm *"Cn Ca"*e'   lt maH arU* maV De •**«<"&• t0   anc* f°r Ulcn juftice

may confine    or juflices to commit the perfon or perfons fo refilling,   to   the
in common * . .

jail ; common gaol or houfe  of correction, there  to be kept until  the

next affizes or next quarter-feffions of the  county, city, or place

where fuch commitment ihall be, and until he, «he, or they fliall

and perfons be delivered by due courfe of law ;    and in cafe any fuch  perfon

aov the of-     or perfons ihall be convicted of any of the offences aforelaid, up-

fences afore-   on any indictment or information a"ainft him, her,   or them,  at
faid forfeit . . ° r       r • 1       1

faid machine, iuch affizes or quarter-ieflions of the peace as aforefaid, the per-

2C¿]a"nila," fon or perlons fo offending ihall, for every fuch offence, not only

months im-    forfeit all fuch machines, engines, tools, preis, paper, utenfils and
prifoniiKiit,       t '        ° ' r       «. i

ami until for- implements,   model,   or  plans, or parts  thereof refpectively,   to-

citure pai .    gCtilcr ^jth ^ packages, an(j jJJ other goods packed therewith,

if   any   fuch     there    be,    but   alfo   the    fum   of   two   hundred

pounds, and ihall  alfo  fufl'er imprilonment in the common gaol,

prifon or houfe of correction of the county, city or place wherein

fuch offender or offenders ihall be refpectively convicted, for the

fpace of twelve months, without bail or mainprize, and until fuch

forfeiture ihall be paid.

_       ,       IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, Th«at

revenue to      from and after the palling of this act, it ihall and may be lawful to

tain all fuch   andfor any officer or officers of the revenue, and he and they is and

machm.es, j are hereby required to feize and fecure in fome or one of his Ma-
put or intend- '        *

ed to be put   jefly's ware-houfes, all iuch machines, engines, tools, prefs,   pa-

vcfTel not       per, utenfils or implements, or part  or  parts thereof, and all and

Jr^oGreat " evei7 mcn rnoc'e's or P«ans» or part or parts thereof, as  fuch offi-

Britain ;        cer or officers ihall find and  difcover to be laid or put on board,

or intended to be laid  or put  on  board of any  fliip, veffel or

boat, which fliall not be bound  directly to fome port  or place in

Great Britain or Ireland, contrary to the true intent  and meaning

of this act, together with the packages and all other goods pack-

ed therewith, if any fuch there be, and  they are hereby indemni-

fied in fo doing ;   and all machines, engines, tools, prefs, papers,

utenfils and implements, or part or parts thereof, models or plans,

5 or
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or part or parts thereof, together with the packages, and other A. D.

goods packed therewith, fo feized and fecured as aforefaid, fhall -7*-*"1"2-

after condemnation thereof in due courfe of law, be publickly y^^LAJs

fold to the beft bidder, by order of the commiflioners of the re- and fad

venue, and one moiety of the produce arifing from the file there- ¡f condemned

of, after deducting the charees of condemnation  and fale, fhall be iha,"        .'
' « ° ' andonemoie-

to the ufe of his Majefty, his heirs and fucceflbrs, and the other t>* of produce

moiety to the officer who fhall fc-ize and profecute the fame ty, the other
as aforefaid. to officer feu.

nig and pro-

V. And be it further enadted by the authority aforefaid, That fecuting.

from and after the paifinc of this act, if the captain  or  mafter of    Captain of

any Ihip, vend or boat in this kingdom, fliall knowingly or de- knowingly

fignedly permit or fuffer any machine, engine, tool, prefs, paper, fiJchmac'lne

utenfil or implement, or part or parts thereof,   or anv model or f-"-- P"1 c"
, _ board forfeit

plan, models or plans, or part  or parts thereof, by this act pro- 200I. and if

hibited to be  exported as  aforefaid, to be put on  board his faid |y-, fenr-¿£ "

fhip, veflel,  or boat, every fuch captain or mafter fliall, for every rendered jn-

fuch offence forfeit the fum of two  hundred pounds ; and if the holding any

faid  fhip, veflel, or  boat, fliall belong to his  Majefty, his heirs ^XsMa-

or fucceflbrs, then the captain or  mafter thereof fliall   not  only J«ftJ» «-■-■

forfeit the faid fum of two hundred pounds, but fhall alfo be inca-

pable of holding any office or employment under his Majefty, his

heirs and fucceflbrs, in this kingdom.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    Cuftom-rs,

if any cuftomer, comptroller, furveyor, fearcher, waiter, or other ffn^nfg6'

officer of the revenue in Ireland, fhall take, or knowingly or wil- to be taken

lingly fuffer to be taken, any entry outward,   or fhall fign  any ¡Srd?o7fim"

cocket, warrant, or fufferahce for the  fhipping or  exporting of a">'cocktt'

any of  the  faid machines,   engines, tools, prefs, paper, utenfils, porting faid

or implements, or any part or parts thereof, or any of the faid nlln Mebk'

models or plans, or any part or parts thereof by this a£t prohibited ""r' {o,'.ek
,        •    , ■•«•     1 ■ 20°* an'-* '"

to be exported or fhall knowingly or willingly permit or fuffer the capable to

fame to be done directly  or indirectly   contrary to the true intent ¡"j£  "   a

and meaning of this act, every fuch cuftomer, comptroller, furveyor,

fearcher, waiter, or other officer of the revenue of Ireland, fliall,

for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum of  two hundred pounds,

and  fhall  alfo forfeit his  office, and be incapable of holding any

office or employment under his Majefty, his  heirs and fucceflbrs,

in this kingdom.

VII. And it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the fete-    Penalties

ral penalties and forfeitures herein before mentioned (the  manner under,l",\at"
■ «. £.«. \ recovered by

of recovery whereof  is  not herein before   particularly directed) *!äl0» fi

fhall and  may be  fued  for and recovered by action of debt, bill,

plaint, or information in any of the four courts  at Dublin, in the

Vol. XII. K k name
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A.    D.    name of his Majefty's attorney-general, or in the  name of fome

1781-2.    officer or officers  of the revenue  of Ireland, wherein no effbign,

Chap. 9.   protection, privilege, wager of law, or  more than one imparlance

ihall be allowed ; and that one moiety of the iaid penalties  and

forfeitures ihall go and be applied  to the  ule of his  Majefty, his

heirs and fucceffbrs, and the other moiety to the ufe of fuch officer

or officers of the revenue, as ihall fue and profecute for the fame,

after deducting the charges of prolecution from the whole.

Any perfon      VIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from

cuftody, &c. and after the paffing of this act, if any perfon or perfons fliall have

to'eiport'any m *1's* ner> or tne*r cuft0UY« power, or poffeffion, or ihall collect,

of faid ma-    obtain, make, apply for, or caufe, or procure to be made, any fuch
chines, &c. ■ , ,- ,, .       ,

machine,  engine, tool, preis, paper, utenlu or implement, or any

part or parts thereof, or any fuch model or plan, models or plans, or

part or parts thereof as aforefaid, with intent to export, or that the

fame may be exported to fome other port or place than Great

Britain, or fome port in this kingdom, and complaint being made,

upon the oath of one or more credible witnels or witneffes, before

juftice upon any juftice or juftices of the peace, that there  is reafon to believe

oaJ.'1 °ff ' *"" fuch perfon or perfons hath or have in his,   her, or their cuftody,

¡mention,      power, or poffeffion, or  hath or  have collected, obtained, made,

ranttofeTze'   applied for, or caufed or procured to be made, any fuch machine,

nachtnes, cngj11C) tool, prefs, paper, utenfil, or implement, or part or parts

thereof,  or any fuch model or plan, or models or plans, or part

or parts thereof, as aforefaid, with intent to export, or that the

fame may   be exported  to  fome  other port or place than Great

Britain, or  fome port in  this kingdom, then, and in any of the

faid cafes, it ihall and may be lawful to and for the faid juftice or

juitices of the peace to iifoe his  or their warrant or warrants   to

feize all inch machines, engines, tools, prefs, papers, utenfils,   or

implements, or part or parts thereof, and all fuch models or plans,

and bring   or part or parts thereof, as aforefaid, and to bring the perfon or

plained of     perfons ib complained of, before  him or them, or fome other of

before him j   ,.-s   ]Vlajefty's  juftices  of the  peace   for   the   fame  county, city,

and if fuch or place ; and if fuch perfon or perfons ihall not give fuch an ac-

nofgiveT    count of the ufe  or  purpofe to which  fuch  machines, engines,

fatisfactory    tools, preis, papers, utenfils, or implements, or part or parts, mo-
account of * * e   , l r        '
intended ufe   dels or plans, or part or parts thereof, is, are, or were intended to

chinef ma" be appropriated as ihall be fatisfadory to the juftice or juftices be-

fore whom he, flie, or they fhall be brought as aforefaid, then,

and in fuch cafe, it fliall and may be lawful to and for fuch

mayde-     juftice or juftices to caufe all fuch machines, engines,  tools, prefs,

tain faid ma- paper, utenfils, or implements, or part or parts thereof, models or
chines, &'C.

and bmd faid plans, or part or parts thereof, which ihall have been fo feized as
perfon to ap- .

pear next af- aiOrelaiQ
fizes, &C.
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aforefaid, to be detained, and alfo to bind the perfon or perfons fo   A.    D.

charged to   appear at the  next affizes, general gaol-delivery, or   1781-2.

quarter-feflions of the peace for the county, city, or place where f\J^2j

fuch offence fhall be committed, with  reaibnable fureties for  his,

her, or their appearance ; and in cafe fuch perfon or perfons fliall    -nd on

refufe or neglect to give  fuch fecurity, then, and  in fuch cafe, it ¡^^f^,-.-

fliall and may be lawful to and for fuch juftice or juftices to com- may commit

mit fuch perfon or perfons to the county-gaol, prifon, or houfe of

correction, there to   remain   until   the next  affizes,  or quarter-

feflions  of  the county, city, or place where fuch  commitment

fhall be, and  until  he, flie,   or they  fhall  be delivered   by  due

courfe of law ; and  in cafe  any  fuch perfon  or perfons fhall be

convicted  upon any indictment or  information againft him, her,

or them at fuch affizes,  or quarter-feflions of the peace as  afore-

faid, of having in his, her, or their cuftody, power, or pofleffion,

or of having collected, obtained, made, applied for, or caufed, or

procured to be made, any fuch machine, engine, tool, preis,   paper,

uteniil, or implement, or part or parts thereof, model or plan, or part

or parts thereof, with fuch intent as aforefaid, then,   and in fuch

cafe, the   perfon  or perfons fo   convicted,   fliall, for   every   fuch

offence, forfeit   and lofe all  fuch machinéis, engines, tools, prefs,     anj on

papers, utenfils, or implements, or part  or parts thereof, models conviamn,

or plans,   or part or parts thereof, which fhall   be fo  feized  and liall lofe all

detained, and alfo the fum of two hundred pounds, and fhall fuffer &c. rorfe;t

imprifonment in the common gaol  of the   county, city, or place ?00':-""1

wherein  fuch offender or offenders  reflectively fliall be convicted, 12 months,

for the fpace of twelve months, without bail or mainprize, and un- forfeiture

til fuch forfeiture fhall be paid. Pa,d-

IX. Provided neverthelefs, That no perfon fliall be profecuted Profeciitioni

for any of the offences aforefaid in this  claufe mentioned, unlefs '"I2 "I10*1'11*
1 ' next arter »1-

profecution fhall be commenced within the fpace of twelve months •ence-

next after fuch offence fhall be committed.

X. And   be   it   further   enacted   by   the  authority aforefaid,     Forfeiture!

That the refpective forfeitures, by this act inflicted upon offenders nnt aPP---«-

againft the fame, fliall, when recovered (where the fame is not by L mer.

this act otherwife   provided) go and be applied to the ufe of the

informer, after the expences of the profecution are paid.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, Suits againft

That if any fuit or action fhall be commenced againft any perfon ¡X^'-inder

for what he fhall do in purfuancc of this ad, fuch fuit or action tn!-acl ■■*••■•

fhall be commenced within fix months next after the fact com- moothi after

mitted, and the perfon fo fued, may file common bail, or enter a [^j .co:nm,t*

common appearance, and plead the general iflue, not guilty, and    and ■■■'•
,r    , O        J ' perfon may

Is-   k   2 may  file common

bail, fee.

9
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may give this act and the fpecial matter in evidence, and if the

plaintiff" or profecutor fhall become nonfuit, or fuffer difcontinu-

ance, or if a verdict pafs againft him or her, or if upon demur-

rer, judgment fhall be given againft the plaintiff, the defendant

fhall recover treble cofts.

XII. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, fliall extend

to the preventing wool-cards or ftock-cards, not exceeding in va-

lue four fhillings per pair, and fpinners cards not exceeding in va-

ftock cards of iue one fhilfine: an(j flx pence per pair, ufed in the faid woollen
li.  6d. per ~ . , ,

pair being ex- manufacture, from being exported to any of his Majefty s colonies

porte ' or plantations in America.

Xllf. And be it enañed by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the paffing of this act, and during the continuance of the prefent hoftilities,

it ihall and may be lawful for any perfon or perfons admitted into, and made

free of the company of merchants trading into the Levant feas, commonly

called or known by the name of the Turkey company, to import into this

kingdom any goods or commodities which have been ufually heretofore, or

may by law be imported from Turkey or Egypt, or from any place with-

in the dominions of the Grand Seignor within the Levant feas, in any fhip

or veífél built in, or belonging to Great Britain, or Ireland, navigated accord-

ing to law, or in any fliip or vefTel belonging to any kingdom or ftate in

amity with his Majefly, his heirs or fucceffors, navigated by foreign feamen

from any port or place whatfoever in either or any of fuch (hips or veflels,

upon payment of the fame duties as the like goods would be fubject and lia-

ble to if imported in Britifh or Irifh fliips directly from the place of their

growth, production, or manufacture ; but if fuch goods fliall be imported in

any foreign built fhip or vefTel, then and in fuch cafe, the goods fo imported,

fhall be fubject to the alien's duties if fuch goods would have been fubject and

liable thereto if this ait had not been  made.

XIV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That no entry fhall be fullered to pafs at the cuftom-houfe for any fuch goods

of the growth, production, or rn.inufjr.ture of Turkey or Egypt, or of any of

the dominions of the Grand Seignor, as before the paffing of this act might

be imported only from fuch ports or places in the Streights or Levant feas as

are within the dominions of the Grand Seignor, and which by the authority

of this act are permitted to be imported in manner aforefaid, until the per-

fon importing or entering the fame, fliall produce to the collector or other

proper officer of his Majefty's revenue at the port of importation, a certificate, un-

der the hand of the collector of the duties for the faid Turkey company,

certifying fuch perfon is free of the faid company, and that he has paid the duties

impofed on faid goods by the faid company, and has conformed in all relpecU

to the rules and regulations of the faid company relative thereto.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and

after the paffing of this act, and during the continuance of the prefent hof-

tilities, any goods or commodities of the growth, product, or manufacture of

any place or country within the «Streights or Levant fea«, which have been

ufually heretofore, or may by law be imported from any port or place in Europe

within the Streights of Gibraltar, except fuch goods or commodities as might here-

tofore be imported only from fuch ports or places as are within the dominions

cf the Grand Seignor, ihall and may during the continuance of this act, be im-

6 ported
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ported and brought by any perfon or perfons whatfoever from any port or place

whatfoever, not being within the dominions of the Grand Seignor, in any fhip or

veflel built in, or belonging to Great Britain or Ireland, navigated according to law,

or in any fhip or veffel belonging to any kingdom or (late in amity with his Ma-

jefty, his heirs or fucceflbrs, navigated with foreign mariners, upon payment of

the fame duties as the like goods would be fubject and liable to if impound directly

from the place of their growth, production, or manufacture ; and if any fuch goods

fliall be imported in any foreign built (hip or veffel, then, and in fuch cafe, the

goods fo imported fliall be fubject to the alien's duties, if fuch goods would have

been fubject and liable thereto by law if this act had not been made.

XVI. And whereas feveral articles cannot, by reafon of the prefent hoftilities,

be imported in (hipping navigated according to the laws now in force without

great hazard and expence to the importers thereof ; and whereas it will tend to the

general accommodation and advantage of the trade and manufacture of this kingdom,

if fome temporary relief be given in the premiffes : for remedy whereof, be it en-

acted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the paffing of this act, and

during the continuance of the prefent hoftilities, it fhall and may be lawful for

any perfon or perfons to import any goods or commodities of the growth, pro-

duction, or manufacture of any ifland, colony, or plantation belonging to or un-

der the dominion of the crown of Portugal into this kingdom, in any fhip or veffel

belonging to any of the fubjects of the crown of Portugal, from any port or placr

in Portugal, or the Weltern Iflands, commonly called the Azores or Madeira

¡Hands, any law, cuflom, or ufage to the contrary notwithflanding.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and

after the faid rime, and during the prefent hoftilities, it fliall and may be lawful for

any perfon or perfons to import into this kingdom all forts of wool, barilla, jefuits

bark, linen yarn, hemp, flax, and flax-feed, indigo, and cochineal from any country

or place whatfoever, in any fhip or veffel belonging to any kingdom or ftate in

amity with his Majefty, his heirs and fucceflbrs, navigated by foreign feamen, any

law, cuftom, or ufage to the contrary notwithflanding.

XVIII. Provided always, That fuch goods as fhall in purfuance of this act, be

imported in any foreign fliip or veffel, fliall be fubject and liable to the alien's

and all other duties in the fame manner as they (hould be liable to by law, if fuch

(hips were of the built of the country of which the goods are the growth, pro-

du£tion or manufacture.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and

after the paflin**; of this act until the twenty fifth day of March one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty four, it fliall and may be lawful to and for any perfon or per-

fons to import into this kingdom, from any port or place, or in any fhip or veffel

whatfoever, organized thrown (ilk of the production or growth of Italy, not being

coarfer than the fort thereof known and diftinguilhed by the name of Third Bolonia,

and not being tram filk, any law to the contrary notwithflanding.

Vol. xir. L 1 C H A P.
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A.   D.

1781-2.

CHAP.    X.

An Aß to explain and amend an Aß faffed in the eleventh Tear of

His prefent Majefiy s Reign, intituled, An Aß to regulate the

Trials of controverted Eleßions or Returns of Members to fierve

in Parliament.

da andhour ^TTHEREAS lt na3 keen f"ounü* necefTary to explain and

by faid aft V V amend the faid act in fome particulars : be it enacted by

ing a peti- the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and con-

due" ekaior. *~ent °f l'ie 'ords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent

after order of Parliament alTembled, and by the authority of the fame, That when

houfe to be ' ever a day and hour fhall be appointed, purfuant to the faid act,

and'r.bfe'nt' f°r taking into confideiation, a petition complaining of an undue

members election and return  of a member  or members to ferve in Parlia-
names taken . _
down by ment, on the day and at the hour fo appointed, immediately after

orieVedteat- reading the order of the day for that purpofe, the houfe fhall be

tend next called over, and the names of thofe members who fhall upon fuch

the« pumfh- call be abfcnt, ihall be taken down by the clerk, and every mem-

re'.foCnaoie bcr who mal1 fo abfent Wmfelf, fliall be directed to attend ihc

excufc for      houfe at the next fitting  thereof, and  Ihall   then be ordered to be
alifenee on .

'jath ; taken into cuftody by the ferjeant at arms attending  the houfe, or

fliall incur fuch other cenfure as the houfe fhall think fit to inflict

upon him for  fuch neglect of his duty, unlcfs a  reafonable and

fuificient excufc be affigned by, or for fuch member for his   ab-

(enze, the matter of   fuch excufc to be   verified upon the oath of

the member, or of fome other credible perfon, as the cafe may re-

,nd if 60   quire ; and if after calling over the houfe as aforefaid, it fhall ap-

thetT^efënt, Pear t'iat nxt7 members, exclufive of the fpcaker, are not prefent,

txclufive of    t]ie houfe  fhall  be  immediately adjourned  to  the  following  day
fpcaker, houfe 1 i\i '

adjourned to   (Sunday «ind Chriftmas-day always excepted) when, as alfo on each

next   ay,       fUCCCcding  day, till fuch committee fliall be  chofen, immediately

after the fpeaker fliall take the chair the names  of thofe members

who were abfent on the former day fliall be called over, and the

andconfid.-r houfe fliall proceed to  allow or difallow the excufe alledged by  or

hers excufes. for each member, as his name fhall be called over, and after de-

termining upon the matter of each excufe alledged as aforefaid, the

houfe fliall proceed in manner as herein before is directed, and fo

from day to day till there fliall be an attendance of fixty members,

exclufive of the fpeaker.

chairman of II. «\nd whereas doubts have arifen upon the conftruction cf

m't" the faid act, whether the chairman of a felect  committee, chofen
tee's rig 11 to »

vote : O '
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by virtue of faid act,  ought of right to vote upon any queftion    A.   D.

which may arife upon the trial of a petition referred to fuch com-    -J*-*----

mittee, or upon the determination thereof, or   upon any refolu-  ^f^jf^J

tion concerning the fame, except  only  in cafes where there fhall

be an epuality of voices : be  it  enacted by the authority  afore-    chairman

faid, That upon every fuch queftion, determination, or refolution  vote, and on

the chairman of fuch committee fhall give his voice in like manner •■i*"1"-' s1"-
c*> ealt n¿ voice.

as every other member thereof ; and if in any cafe the number

of voices, including the chairman's voice, fhall be equal, that then

and in every fuch cafe, the chairman fhall give a calling voice.

III. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in Ifnumber

cafe the number of members able to attend fuch felect committee, able"!™ttc"d

fhall by death, or by any other caufe be unavoidably reduced to lefs fc!ea com:
J ' J        J J mittee,  redu-

than eleven, and fliall fo continue for the fpace of twelve fitting ced to lcfs

days of the houfe, that in that cafe, and in no other, the faid felect I2 fai;'„e

committee fhall be diffolved, and another chofen to try and deter- ;'*•)'-; °*rt!11e
• houle, 1 '.id

mine the matter of fuch petition, in manner as by the faid recited, committee

and this prefent act, is directed.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority afore- Eleven mem-

faid, That fo long as eleven members of fuch felect committee w* to°"ttend

fhall  continue  to attend the  fame,   every  determination of fuch -«"mnuttee,
J determina-

committee fhall be valid and effedual ; any thing contained in the tion of fuch

faid act to the contrary notwithflanding. valid"'

V. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That when- whenever

ever fuch felect committee fhall be reduced to the number of eleven, corm*]ltt«r--
' (luced to 11,

as aforefaid, if any member thereof fhall abfent himfelf, and his any member

excufe for fuch abfence fliall have been allowed by the houfe, fuch fomfclf, mufl

member fhall neverthelefs, from day to dav, as often as the houfe cfcr1' day of
' 1 s » aoltncc give

fhall fit, and fo  long as he  fhall abfent  himfelf from fuch com- ¡n the reafooi

mittee, ftate to the  houfe, and  verify upon oath, by  himfelf, or nn oat*1( t0

fome other credible perfon, as the cafe may  require, the caufe of hc( conllJe'eJ

fuch his abfence ; and the houfe  fliall  upon each day proceed to

allow or difallow the caufe lb alledged by fuch member for his ab-

fence.

VI. And be it  enacted by the authority aforefaid, That when-   When eom-

ever  any felect committee fliall be drawn by virtue of the faid act, ^ \,fu ™fn

to try the merits of any petition, complaining of an undue elec-- PeTÍuri to add

tion and return of a member or members  to ferve in  Parliament, thereto,

neither the petitioner or petitioners, his or their agent or  agents,    t,ut par.

nor  the   fitting   member   or   members,   his   or their    agent   or fj*- r"urn *
0 lilt of  IC

agents, fliall name any member   to be added  to   thofe who have members,

been   drawn    by   lot ;   any   thing   contained  in   the   faid   ad le '^ J.0rn-

to    the    contrary    notwithflanding ;   but   that   the   parties   fliall "•'-•-«•

return   a  lift   of fifteen   members  out of   thofe who  have been

drawn   by   lot, which   fifteen   members fhall be the feled com-

L   1  2 mittee
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A.    D.    mittee appointed for the purpofe in the faid recited, and this prefent

17S1-2.   ad.

Chap. 10.      yTT.   Ancj   De  jt   enacted   by   the  authority aforefaid,   Th.it

vvbenever   whenever a charge is made in any petition, complaining ofanun-

a pettion, ^UQ election and return of a member or members to ferve in Par-
compiaming

of undue liament, of corruption, partiality, or other mifconduct in the re-

chaces Ve- turning officer, at or previous to fuch election, the petitioner or

'"th"n-if-on- petitio1«61"8 «hall, at leaft fourteen days before the day appointed

duct, for taking fuch  petition  into confideration, give, or  caufe  to  be

-ctiiioner g^ven' not'-ce m writing, to fuch returning officer, of the charge

mult give-14. f0 macle againft him, «aid of the day appointed for taking foch

of the charge petition into confideration, and the felect committee, to whom

him,'and day *"uch petition is referred, fhali be fworn at the table, well and truly

appointed to  t0 try ^ matter of fuch charge, and  a true judgment to give,
take faid pe- J _ ° . c   . .

tition into     according to the evidence, and   ihall upon  the trial  of fuch peti-

tion'¡ *"       tl0n> upon proof being firft made, that fuch  notice was  ferved as

committee aforefajJ   enter into an examination of the conduct of fuch return-
fu-orn ; ....

Proof of    ing officer, upon the  charg« fo made, and the  evidence lb  pro-

duced againft him as aforefaid, and fliall hear the evidence produced

determina-   by, or on behalf of fuch returning officer, and after hearing Inch

tionoffaid    evidence fo produced on both fides, fliall determine by a majority
charge by l ■ * ** *

majority,       of voices of fuch felect committee, whether the faid charge is well

report to the or ill founded, and the chairman of fuch felect committee fliall re-

lioiife, and    „ort fuc}. determination to the houfe, and the houfe  on being in-
then entered   ■ °

on their juur-formed thereof, Ihall immediately  order  fuch determination to be

entered in their journals.

If return-      VIII.   Provided   always, and   be   it  enacted   by  the  authority

ii-g officer     aforefaid, That upon proof made that fuch returning officer cannot
not to  he .      . .

found in lrc- be found within the realm   of Ireland, or that he has abfeonded

polling no- within the lame, and upon proof made that notice in writing was

ticeatlaft      ferved upon the  lall  known place of refidence of fuch returning
place of a- "

bode allow-    officer, within fourteen days after the conclufion  of fuch election,

of fuch intended petition,   that then, and in that cafe, the porting

fuch notice within the time aforefaid, on the principal door of the

feflion-houfe, or other place where fuch election was   held,   and

ferving it upon fuch  returning officer's laft known place of refi-

dence in this kingdom, fliall be deemed good and fufficient fervice

of fuch notice.

Determina-      IX. And  be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in all

cafes where fuch felect committee fliall come to a determination,

touching fuch return, the entry of fuch determination in the journals

journals of     of the houfe fhall be conclufive evidence of the legality or illegality

concluuve      ot~ ̂ uc^ return in any court of law upon the trial of any action at

evidence of    jaW) to be brought againft fuch returning officer for a falfe or illegal

4 return

tion of com

r.iittec on

iuch return

entered on
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return to the writ or precept commanding him to hold fuch eledion,    A.    D.

by the perfon or perfons whofe petition was referred to fuch feled    1781-2.

committee. legality or ¡1-
X. Provided always, That no damages fhall be given in fuch legality of

'   ' ° ° fuch return.

adion, if the jury are fatisfied that the return was made without     Nodama-

favour, partiality, or corruption,  but that the faid jury  fhall  in ^¡f„ i^

fuch   cafe be at liberty   to find   for the defendant, but  without made w'thou-
favour, &c.

coils.

XI. And whereas there is  no provifion made in the faid ad, in     rn abfenCe

cafe of the abfence of the chairman for the appointment of a per- of chairman,
. committee

fon to report his abfence to the houfe ; be it enaded by the autho- report to the

rity  aforelaid, That whenever the  chairman of fuch feled  com- m°alyee'iea

mittee fhall abfent  himfelf from the fame, fuch feled committee another.

fhall from among themfelves chufe a member to report his abfence

to the houfe ; and in cafe of the non-attendance of fuch chairman

at the next meeting of the faid committee, the members thereof

(hall proceed to elcd another chairman in his room.

CHAP.    XI.

An AB for better Jecuring the  Liberty of the SnbjeB.

WHEREAS as the law now Hands great delays may be

ufed by fheriffs, gaolers, and other officers to whofe cuf-

tody any of the King's fubjeds may be committed for criminal

or fuppofed criminal matters, in making return of writs of habeas

corpus to them direded, by (landing out an alias and pluries habeas

corpus and fometimes more, and by other fhifts to avoid their yield-

ing obedience to fuch writs, contrary to their duty and the known

laws of the land, whereby many of the King's fubjeds may be

long detained in prifon, in fuch cafes where by law they are bail-

able, to their great charges and vexation : for the prevention

whereof, and the more fpeedy relief of all perfons in prifon for

any fuch criminal or fuppofed criminal matters, be it enaded by

the King's moil excellent majefty, by and with the advice and

confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this

prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the authority of the fame,

That whenever any perfon or perfons fhall bring any habeas corpus

direded to any fheriff or fheriffs, gaoler, minifter, or other perfon wfjfffc.

whatfoever, for any perfon in his or their cuftody, and the faid writ d,r<-^ed.i.°
* any Iheriff,

fliall be ferved on the faid officer or left at the gaol or prifon with any &'■ -« anr

of the under-oflicers,   under-keepers,   or deputy  of the faid  of- cdtody.nt **

fibers or keepers, that the faid officer or officers, his or their under

officers, under keepers, or deputies, fhall within three days after

Vol. XII. M m the
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A.    D.    the fervice thereof as aforefaid, (unlefs the commitment aforefaid

1781-2.    were for treafon or felony, plainly and fpecially exprefled in the

Chap. «1. Warrant of commitment) upon payment or tender of the charges of

iherifT,       bringing the faid prifoner, to be afcertained by the judge or court

gaoler, esc-^    that awarded  the fame, and  endorfed upon the* faid writ, not ex-

fcrvice of faid ceeding fix pence per mile, and upon fecurity  given  by his own
ff C (except

committed bond to pay the charges of carrying back the prifoner if he fliall

o^fecuruy^ De remanded by the court or Judges, to which he fliall be brought,

given, and according to the true intent and meaning of this act, and that he

pences of re- will not make any efcape by the way, make return of fuch writ,

returnfnefaid an<* Drmg or caufe to  be brought the body of the party fo com-

prifoner ¡f re- nutted or reftrained unto, or before the lord chancellor or lord

return of faid keeper of the great feal of Ireland for the time being, or the judges

wnt, and barons of the faid court from whence the  faid writ  fhall iflue,
bring up the *

body. or Unto or before fuch other perfon and perfons before whom the

faid writ is made returnable, according  to  the  command   thereof,

and certify and fhall then likewife certify the true caufes of his detainer or im-

prifonrnent*   prifonment, unlefs the commitment  of the faid party be in any

place beyond the diftance of twenty miles from the place or places

where fuch court or perfon is or fhall be refiding, and if beyond

the diftance of twenty mile6, and not above one hundred miles,

then within the fpace of ten days, and  if beyond the  diftance of

one hundred miles then   within the fpace of twenty days after

fuch the delivery aforefaid, and not longer.

Writs of        II. And to the end that no flieriff, gaoler, or other officer may pre-

marked""      tenc* ignorance °ftne import of any fuch writ, be it enacted by the

authority aforefaid, That all fuch writs fhall be marked in this manner

by the ftatute of the twenty fécond year of the reign of King George

the third, and fliall be figned by the perfon that awards the fame ;

P fon im   ant* *^ any PeIf°n or perfons fhall be or  ftand committed  or de-

prifoned dur- tained as aforefaid for any crime,   unlefs for felony or treafon,

may'coinplain plainly exprefled in  the warrant  of commitment  in the  vacation

to lord chan-  t;me and out   of term, it  fhall and may be lawful to and for the

perfon or perfons fo  committed or detained, (other than perfons

convict or in execution by legal procefs) or any one in his or their

behalf, to appeal or complain to the lord chancellor, or lord keeper,

or any one of his Majefty's juftices, either of the one bench or the

who on vie«- other, or the barons  of the  Exchequer ; and the faid  lord chan-

ca™* of     cellor, lord keeper, juftices, or barons, or any of them, upon view

commitment   0f trie copy or copies of the warrant or warrants of commitment

fuch copy was and detainer, or otherwife upon oath madethat fuch copy or copies

fcHie'rf t0 P"  werc denied to be given by fuch perfon or perfons in whofe cuf-

tody the prifoner or prifoners is or are detained, are hereby autho-

and requeít rized and required, upon requeft made in writing by fuch perfon
in writing os r

or
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or perfons, or  any  one  on his, her, or their behalf attefted and    A.    D.

fubfcribed by two witneffes who were prefent at the delivery of the    -7,-il"2-

fame, to award and grant an babeas corpus under the feal  of fuch  ^^\f

court whereof he fhall then be one of the judges, to be direded fubfcribed by

to the officer or officers in whofe cuftody the party lb committed prèfent at de-

or detained fhall be returnable immediately  before the faid  lord hvery thereof,
' grant a H. C.

chancellor, or lord keeper, or fuch juftice, baron, or any other to fheriff and

juftice or baron of any of the faid courts, and upon fervice there- immediately,

of as aforefaid, the officer or officers, his or their under-officer or   .-»donf-y-
' ' vice thereof,

under-officers, under-keeper or under-keepers, or deputy, in whofe fheriff, isV.

cuftody the party  is fo committed or detained, fhall, within the [fc^ pr¡foner

times refpedively before limited, bring fuch prifoner or prifoners up'

before the faid lord chancellor or lord keeper, or fuch juftices, ba-

rons, or one of them before whom the faid writ is made return-

able ; and in cafe of his abfence before any other  of them, with and fa;<.

the  return of fuch  writ, and the   true   caufes   of the commit- lord chancel-
.     . , lor fhall dif-

ment and detainer, and thereupon within two days after the party charge faid

fhall be brought before them, the faid lord chancellor or lord keep- j^pfecurity

er, or fuch juftice or baron  before whom the prifoner fhall be -*•■-»•-»•
., pearance at

brought as aforefaid, fhall dilcharge the faid prifoner from his im- K. B. affiz-s,

prifonment, taking his or their recognizance, with one or more    c'

furety or fureties, in any fum according to their difcretions, having

regard to the quality of the prifoner and nature of the offence, for

his or their appearance in the court  of King's bench the term fol-

lowing, or at the next affizes, feffions, or general gaol-dclivcry of

and for fuch county, city, or place where the commitment was,

or where the offence was committed, or in fuch other court where

the faid offence  is properly cognizable, as the cafe fhall require,

and then fhall certify the faid writ, with  the return thereof, and     and certify

the faid recognizance or recognizances, into the faid court where faid writ' aml
° " return reeog-

fuch appearance is to be made, unlefs it fhall appear unto the faid nizance to

lord chancellor or lord keeper, juftice or juftices, baron or barons, appcarancTto

that the party fo committed Í8 detained upon a legal procefs, order, be'

or warrant, out of fome court that hath jurifdidion of criminal

matters, or by fome warrant figned and fealed with the hand and

feal of any of the faid juftices or barons, or fome juftice or juf-

tices of the peace, for fuch matters or offences for which by law

the prifoner is not bailable.

III. Provided always, and be it enaded by the authority afore-    Any prif*.

faid, That if any perfon fhall have wilfully negleded by the fpace n'rirnotf arp"

of two whole terms after his imprifonment to pray a habeas corpus terms ior

for his enlargement, fuch perfon fo wilfully  negleding, fhall not not have'one

have any babeas corpus to be granted in vacation time, in purfu- ^"* vaca"

anee of this ad.

M m 2 IV. And
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A.    D.        IV. And  be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any

1781-2.   officer or officers, his  or their under-officer or under-officers, or

Chap. 11. under-keeper or under-keepers, or deputy, fhall  neglect or refufe

to make the returns aforefaid, or to bring the body or bodies of the

prifoner or prifoners, according to the command of the faid writ,

within the respective times aforefaid, or upon demand made bv the

prifoner, or any other perfon in his behalf, fhall refufe to deliver,

™mma.id°of   or w-th«n tne fpace of fix months after demand, fhall not deliver

«rit, to the perfon fo demanding,   a  true copy of the warrant or war-

mand, or 6 rants of commitment and detainer of fuch prifoner, which he

rtfufc copyof anc" tne^ are fierefiy required to deliver accordingly ; all and every

commitment, the head gaolers and keepers of fuch prifons, and fuch other per-

fon in whofe cuftodv the prifoner ihall be detained, ihall for the

fliall for iff firft offence forfeit to the prifoner, or party aggrieved, the fum of

100I. to party one hundred pounds, and for the fécond offence the fum of two

Ätgr,"ffe.H-c fiuntlre(' pounds, and fhall, and is hereby made incapable to hold

200I.andren- or execute his faid office ; the laid penalties to be recovered by the

pàble. prifoner or party aggrieved, his executors or adminiftrators, againft

penalties     rucj.. offender, or his executors or adminiftrators, by any action of
recovered by »      y y

aaionofdebt, debt, fuit, bill, plaint,   or information in   any  of   his Majefty's

ffo.gn,     courts  at Dublin, wherein  no eflbign,   protection, privilege,   in-110 e;

ÍS'c illowed,   ¡jUn£tion, wager of law, or ftay of profecution, by non vult utleriiis

and recovery profcrjui, or otherwife, fliall be admitted or allowed, or any more
by party *    •*   *     *   , . ' '

¡.rieved fuf- than one imparlance ; and any recovery or judgment at the fuit

tJon for ift"6" or any Party grieved fhall be a fufficient conviction for the firft of-

offence, fence: and any after recovery or judgment at the fuit of a   party

recovery fliall grieved for any offence, after the firft judgment, fliall be a fuf-

^"und^r'pe- fi«ent conviction to bring the officer or perfons within the faid

nalty for 2d    penalty for the fécond offence.
offence*

Andtopre- V. And for the prevention of unjuft vexation by reiterated com-

commîtmenu mitments for the fame offence ; be it enacted by the authority afore-

for fame of-    fa¡fj> That no perfon or perfons who fhall be delivered or fet at

no perfon large upon any babeas corpus, ihall at any time hereafter be again

.rY.r^fnainie imprifoned or committed for the fame offence by any perfon or

committed     perfons whatfoever, other than by the legal order and procefs of
for fame of-    r . .        ' ** \

fence, except fuch court wherein he or they Ihall be bound by recognizance to

¡n^urifdi" appear, or other court having jurifdiction of the caufe ; and if any

tion ,.,        other perfon or perfons fhall knowingly, contrary to this aft,  re-
andifany r -, 1-

other perfon commit or imprifon, or knowingly procure, or caufe to be re-

rnatft.dCpT- committed or imprifoned for the fame offence or pretended offence,

foner for fame anv perf0n or perfons delivered or fet at large as aforefaid, or be

aiding be. knowingly aiding or affifting therein, then he or they fhall forfeit

forfítCtoflpar- t° tne prifoner or party grieved, the fum of five hundred pounds,
ty grieved e any
cool. '
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any colourable pretence or variation in   the warrant or warrants    A.    D.

of commitment notwithftanding, to be recovered as aforefaid. 1701-2.

VI. Provided always, and be it further enaded by the au- fffjf^j

thority aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons fhall be commit- Perfon«

ted lor high treafon or felony plainly and fpecially cxpreffed in the forygu trea.

warrant of commitment, and upon his prayer or petition in open ••"■ «-■ ,l '"'"■'•

court the firft week of the term, or firft day of the feflions of week ¡n term,

oyer and terminer or general gaol-delivery, to be brought to his ^¡¿om *J^

trial, fhall not be indided  fome time in the next term, feflions of biou*-ht to
' trial and 111 ill

oyer and terminer, or general gaol-delivery after fuch commit- not lie indict-

ment, it iliall and may be lawful to and for the judges of the l„m>&c. af-

court of King's Bench, and juftices of over  and  terminer or ge- -er fuch com-
0 ' J • °       mitmont,

neral gaol-delivery, and they are hereby required  upon  motion to judges of the

them  made in  open  court the  Lift  day of the term, feflions, orycmayon

gaol-delivery, either Ivy the prifoner, or any one  in  his behalf, to motion 1 tit
/ : J L ' day or Inch

fet  at  liberty   the  prifoner  upon bail,   unlefs  it appears   to  the term, öfe (itt

judges  and juftices upon oath  made,   that the  witneffes for the at )*iMrty U(l.

King   could   not  be produced  the fame term, feflions or general Us oath «hat.
° * . e witned tor

gaol-delivery, and if any  perfon or perfons committed as afore- crown could

faid, upon his prayer or petition in open court, the firft  week of j„ccd \™

the term, or the firft day of the feflions of oyer and terminer and term, ÖV.
■' . . and wiili

general gaol-delivery, to be brought to his trial, fhall not be in- Pi¡loner, who

dided and tried the fécond term, feflions of oyer and terminer, or ^^TLÍm,

general gaol-delivery after his commitment, or upon his trial (hall <?'Elftday?^

be acquitted, he fhall be difcharged from his imprifonment. tried, fhall not

VII. Provided always, That nothing in this ad fhall extend to lffll\nf<¿,%

difeharge out of prifon anv perfon charged in debt or other adion, *-f'*-'r commit-
. . ... c . .  ment, or fhall

or with procera in any civil caufe ; but that after he fhall  be dii- be acquitted

charged of his imprifonment for fuch his criminal offence, he fliall ci,areedfi-oîn

be kept in cuftody according to the law for fuch other fuit. •*■- -»prifou-
. . ment.

VIII. Provided  always,   and  be   it   enaded by the authority    Nothing

aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons fubjeds of this realm, fhall chareVány

be committed to anv prifon, or in cuftody of any officer or officers P-",fo" {"r

whatfoever, for any criminal or fuppofed criminal matter, the faid Perfons

perfon (hall not be  removed from the faid prifon and cuftody into fo™™1"'
.IM

the cuftody of anv other officer or officers, unlefs  it be by  habeas offenc-- n"t
iii- • - • -emoveable

corpus, or lome other legal writ, or wliere the prifoner is deliver-but by babeas

ed to the confiable or other inferior  officer to carry fuch prifoner "fftf '^

to fome common gaol, or where any perfon is fent  by  order of

any judge of aflize or juftice of the peace to any common work-

houfe or houfe of correction, or where the prifoner is removed

from one prifon   or place to another within the fame county, in

order to his or her trial or difeharge in due courfe of law, or in cafe

of fudden fire or infedion, or other ncceffity;   and if any perfon afar^ud'/0"'

Yol. XII. N n or
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A. D. or perfons Ihall after fuch commitment aforefaid, make out and

1781-2. ßgn or counter-fign any warrant or warrants for fuch removal

Chap. 11. aforefaid, contrary to this act, as well he that makes or figns, or

commitment counter-figns fuch warrant or warrants, as the officer or officers

an*.warTan" tnat obey or execute the fame, ihall fuffer and incur the pains and

fo.- removal,   forfeitures in this act before mentioned, both for the firft and fe-
audthe officer _ .

that obeys     coud offence refpectively, to be recovered in manner aforefaid, by
fuch warrant.   ., .        ,
fnall incur the  ™ P3«)' gnevcel.
penalties JX.  Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority
atorclaid. ( ' _ »

Prifooeni    aforciuid, That it fliall and may be lawful to and for any prifoner

™s'eorputout   0i" prifoners as aforefaid, to move and obtain his and their habeas

of any ot the  corpus, as well cut of the high court of Chancery, or court of Ex-
four courts I * °       .      , '

chequer as out of the courts of King b Bench or Common-pleas, or

cellor ir -'*"- eitfie1" of them ; and if the faid lord chancellor, or lord keeper, or any

fufe granting  judge or judges, baron  or barons for the time being, of any of
habeas corpus     ..... . . .      °
daring »aca-   the courts aforclaid, in the vacation time, upon view of the copy
1 inn tliey Ihall r  «1 c •«.
forfeit to par-or  copies  or «he  warrant or  warrants ot commitment,   or upon

iy eneveJ      oa. \x IuacjC) th«it fuch copy or copies were denied as aforefaid, (hall

deny any writ of habeas corpus, by this act required to be granted,

being moved for as aforefaid, they fliall feverally forfeit to the pri-

foner or party grieved, the fum of five hundred pound.", to be re-

covered in manner aforefaid.

Suits under      X. Provided always, and be it enacted  by the authority afore-

L'-irocht'I«-'  f«tid, That no perfon or perfons  fliall  be fued, impleaded, moleft-

¡rear» after of- etj or troubled for any offence againft this act, unlefs the party

muted, offending be fued or impleaded for the fame within two years at

the moft after fuch. rime wherein the offence fhall be committed, in

Meer* party c...fc. t].c party grieved  ihall not be then in prifon, and if he ihall
in pri,- '       -    ° * '

fon, then in 2 be in prifon, then within the fpace of two years after the deccafe

,,'.. ur     of the perfon imprifoned, or  his or  her  delivery  out  of prifon,

which (hall firft happen.

tioiahc,       XI. And to the intent, no perfon may avoid his  trial at the

corpus granted arf,/es  0r general gaol-delivery, by procuring  his  removal before

>fteraffizes     the affizes, at fuch times as  he  cannot be brought hack to receive

p..     nn ,    kk t;.-a] there; be "it enacted for the authority «aforefaid, that after

the affizes proclaimed by thai county where the prifoner is detain-

ed, no perfon fliall be removed from the common gaol upon anv

. habeas corpus granted in purfuance of this act, but upon any fuch

I«-..!-'^'"e;  babeas corpus ihall be brought  before the judge of affize  in open

court who is thereupon to do what to juftice fliall appertain.

But XII. Provided neverthelefs, That after the affizes are ended, any

'    perfon or perfons detained may have his or her habeas corpus ac-

cording to the direction and  intention  of  this act.

XIII. And
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XIII. And  be it enaded by  the authority aforefaid,   That if   A.    D.

any information, fuit, or adion fhall be brought or exhibited againft  •* 7°I_2-

any perfon or perfons for any offence ommitted, or to be committed  ^f^

againft the form of this law, it fhall be lawful for fuch defendants to    Defendants

plead the general iffue, that they are not guilty, or that they owe no- m'ay pieadge-

thing, and to give fuch fpecial matter in evidence  to the jury that »f*-* "T-"-*

fhall try the fame, which matter being pleaded  had been good and in evidence,

fuflicient matter in law, to have difcharged the faid  defendant or

defendants againft the faid information, fuit, or adion, and the faid

matter fhall be then as available to him or them to all intents and

purpofes as if he or they had fufficiently pleaded, fet forth, or al-

ledged the faid matter in bar, or difeharge of fuch information,

fuit, or adion.

XIV. Provided alfo, That this ad, fo far as the fame may be Whatre-

conftrued to relate to cafes of trcafon or fufpicion of treafon, fhall [*esno° ^ca"

not take place or be in force until the firft day of June next. force until ift

XV. And becaufe many times perfons charged with petty trea-    pcrfon»

fon, felony, or murder, or as accefiaries thereunto, are committed ™H™inglc-

upon fufpicion only, whereupon they are bailable or not accord-ccflary before
•             t      ■ il i* '     ,      c c ■ ■ the&ato

ing as the circumltances, making out that iulpicion, are more or pctty treafon,

lefs weighty, which  are bell known to the juftices of the peace ^f^ff\gt

who committed the perfons, and have the examinations before them, not inthled
•    n« <• r c 1      •    ''* benefit of

or to other juftices of the peace of the county ; therefore be it this aft.

enaded by the authority aforefaid, That where any perfon fhall

appear to be committed by any judge or juftice of the peace, and

charged as acceflary before the fad, to any petty treafon, felony*,

or murder, or upon fufpicion thereof, or with fufpicion of petty

treafon, felony, or murder, which petty treafon, felony or murder

fliall be plainly and fpecially expreffed in the warrant of commit-

ment, that fuch perfon fhall not be removed or bailed by virtue of

this ad, or in any other manner than they might have been before

the making of this ad.

XVI. Provided always, That it fhail and may be lawful to and    Chief go-

for the chief governor or governors  for the time being, and privy vC'r"ü!-s°án^0~

council of this kingdom to fufpend this ad, by a proclamation un- privy council

der the great feal of this kingdom, during fuch time only as there this ad by

fliall be an adual invafion or rebellion  in this kingdom or Great du^ing^cWl

Britain, and that no judge or juftice of peace fhall bail or try any ■■■vafion orre-
r r 1 1      • *   1   • 1   •     i-   t   •       r       be"'on '"ti,is

perfon or perlons charged with being  concerned  in fuch  invafion kingdom or

or rebellion, without  an  order  from  the  lord lieutenant, or lord VnTnonerfun

deputy and  privy council  of  this kingdom for the time being conceraeà ¡n
« i11       r        e    1       r • j -i n fuch invafiun
iigned oy fix oí the ¡aid privy council, any law, flatute, or ufage or rebellion

to the contrary ia any wife notwithftanding. «pU^o-d«
from chief

. govemoi Ggn-

Nil   2 CHAP, edbyfisof
privy council.
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CHAP.    XII.

An AB to revive and amend an AB paffcd in the fevenlcenth  and

eighteenth Tears of his prejent Majifiys Reign, intituled, An AB

[.ff for the Juri her Improvement of the City oj Dublin,   in the Man-

ner therein mentioned.

EnduoffaM "ÏT7HEREAS   the ends  propofed  by  the  abovementioned

by death of       ^ ^     a<-^' fiave '-*ecn fruftrated by the death of his grace John,

John archbi-  ]a{e archbilhop of Dublin, and bv the omiffion of fuch perfons as
(hopofDub- r ' . r ,
lin. were by the laid ad impowered to take leafes  during the life-time

of the faid archbifhop : and whereas the firft or immediate tenant

under the fee of Dublin, cf the plot of ground herein after men-

tioned, being part of the farm of Saint Sepulchre's, in the county

of Dublin, adjoining faid city, hath not renewed with the arch-

bifhop of Dublin, as hath been heretofore cuftomary, and has luf-

fered eight years of the leafe under faid fee to expire, although

feveral perfons holding under fuch firft tenant, in confidence of a

permanent tenure, by \ irtue of toties auoties covenants in their re-

refpedive leafes, have built houles, and expended very large fums of

money on the faid plot of ground : and whereas by fuch omiffion

to renew, there is great danger, that the feveral houfes on the faid

plot of ground, may, on account of the fhortnefs of the prcfent

tenure for which they are held, being but twenty one years, of

which thirteen only are un.-xpircd, become ruinous and untenant-

cd, to the detriment of the laid fee, and annoyance to one of the

principal approaches, to the city of Dublin : And whereas many

perfons are deterred from laying out farther fums of money, by

the fhortnefs and uncertainty of faid tenure, by which the im-

Archbifhopa provement of faid fee, and of the metropolis is greatly retarded ;

niaygiant therefore be it enaded by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by

leafe« for 40   anj with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal
yea s and re- . . - * '

new of plot and commons in this prefent Parliament allembled, and by the

authority of the fame, That from and after the pafling of this ad,

notwithftanding any leafe or leafes in being, it fliall and may be

lawful for his grace the archbifhop of Dublin, and his fiicceflbrs

refpedively, to grant to the tenants of the faid plot or any of

them having a toties auoties claufe under faid fee, any concurrent

fir other leafe or leafes in the manner herein after fet forth, of all

or any part or parts of faid plot of ground, being parcel of faid

farm, bounded on the fouth by a part of the circular road, on the

north by Cuff-ftreet and a part of Saint Stephen's-green, on

the  weft    by  Kevan's-ftreet  leading  to   Milltown,   and  on   the

eaft
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eaft  by the  road from Saint Stephen's-grcen to Donnybrook, for    A.    D.

any term not exceeding forty years, and that it fhall  and  may be    i~o\-2.

lawful   for the   faid  archbifhop   and  his  fucccffors   refpectively,  ffij,_f

from time  to time, to  renew  the fame  for a like term of forty

years : provided that the  rent to  be referved   to   the  laid arch-     refen-ed

bifhop and   his  fucceffors,   by  fuch   leafe   or  leafes, and  upon "'Ù«.]" tne

•each and every renewal and  renewals thereof, be fo  foon  as the annual rent
in-. i- pavable out

fame  fhall take effect in poffeffion, not  lefs than  a full acreable of faid plot»

proportion of double the higheft annual rent payable out of the ^ .'o ?£M

whole of the faid farm of faint Sepulchre's, to the faid archbifhop '«d« PiUt-

and his predeceffors for twenty years laft paft ;  any law or ftatute

to the contrary notwithftanding.

II.   Provided alfo,   and be   it enacted by the authority afore-   Tenants de-

faid, That the tenant deriving firft or immediately under the faid mVj¡at"íy

archbifhop or his fucceffors, his   or  her executors,  adminiftrators   (*°™ archb.
r - * •   fhall from lit

and affigns, fhall for the fpace of three calendar months from the Feb. 17ÜU,

firft day of February one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, ^vefolepoiir-

have the fole and exclufive power of taking any leafe or leafes from er of taking
1 . . .«. a 'cafe under

faid archbifhop  or his fucceffors, by virtue of this act, and if he thisafl,

or flie, his or her executors, adminiftrators, and affigns, ihall omit     and on

to   take  fuch   leafe  or   leafes  within  faid  time of three calendar fa;j3 months,

months, that then the power of taking fuch  leafe or leafes from t,,en V^'110
' r o take inch

faid archbifhop or his fucceffors, fliall devolve upon the next or fe_ leak devolve

cond tenant  or  tenants deriving  under   the ¡aid fee, his, her, or

their executors, adminiftrators, and aiïgns, according to his, her,

or their  respective proportions of the faid plot of ground ; and in     ami on

cafe of a like omiffion or failure  in  the fécond tenant  or tenants, f,,ch tenant

his, her, or   their   executors, adminiftrators,   or   affigns, for  the f,'r ' m°"tri,
' . . then   faid

fpace of one month, that then the faid power of taking fuch leafe right devolve

or leafes from the faid archbilhop or  his   fucceffors, fhall  devolve °êuaJl and"

for a like fpace of one month  on the third tenant or tenants, his, '" "" t0 """
1 . ' ' dti- tenants

her, or their executors, adminiftrators, or affigns, according to his, for their re-

hcr, or their refpective proportions as aforefaid, and fo on for a ¡¡¡T "*

like time to the fourth, fifth, fixth, and other intermediate deriva-

tive tenants, their executors, adminiftrators, and affigns, fo that

the firft or immediate tenant fhall have during three calendar

months, an exclufive power of taking fuch leafe of the whole of

faid plot as is permitted by this act, and each and every other te-

nant or tenants in gradation, according to their refpective propor-

tions in the faid plot of ground, fliall have during one calendar

month each fucceffively an exclufive power of taking fuch leafe and

leafes as is or are permitted by this act from faid archbifhop and

his fucceffors refpectively ; and in cafe the immediate and interme-

diate derivative tenants, their executors, adminiftrators, and

affigns, ihall omit to take fuch leafe or leafes within the time ft»

Vol. XIL O o fucceffively
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A.    D.    fucceflively limited   to   each  of them   exclulively, that then   the

1781-2.    loweft   tenant   or   tenants being   in   adual   poffeflion   of   any

part   of faid   plot,   and   having a tones  quoties   claufe, his, her,

or their executors, adminiftrators,   or afligns   refpedively, fhall,

during   the  relidue of the term   at prefent  fubfifting,  have  the

fole and exclufive power of taking fuch leafe or   leafes  for fuch

part  or proportion  only as he, fhe, or they fliall be in the adual

enjoyment, occupation, and poffeflion of at any time that the faid

archbifhop, or any of his fucceflbrs fhall think proper to grant faid

leafe or leafes as aforefaid.

All perfons      HI.   Provided always,   and  be   it  enaded  by  the  authority

under this *   aforefaid, That every perfon or perfons, his, her, or their execu-

ad. fubjeft    t        adminiftrators, and afligns,  who fhall obtain any leafe purfu-
to renewal ' » e>     > J r

covenants to   ant to this ad, fliall be fubjed to the like covenant or covenants

tenants, as in of renewal to his, her, or their under-tenant or tenants, as fuch

former leafes. perron or perf0ns, his,  her, or their executors, adminiftrators, and

afligns, fhall  have been  fubjed  to at  or immediately   before the

time of obtaining fuch leafe or leafes purfuant to this ad.

This a pub-      IV.   And be  it  further enaded   by   the   authority  aforefaid,
lick aft.

That this ad be deemed and taken to be a publick ad.

CHAP.    XIII.

u a. 3.
An ABjor extending the Provifions of an AB faffed in this King-

dom in the fixth Tear oj the Reign oj His prefent Majefiy, inti-

tuled, An AB for ereBing and eflab/tfhing Publich Infirmaries or

Hojpitals in this Kingdom.

Hofpital    TT THERE AS fince the pairing of the  faid ad, a pubick In-

ereaeTÏÏ      **     firmary or Hofpiral, called Saint John's Hofpital, has been

fupnortcd iiy  ereded and fupported in the city of Limerick, by  voluntary con-

biit not fnffi- tributions,   which  are not   fufficient  for providing  phyficians  or

piyphyficiant, -brgeons, «•'■«• a--° food, medicines, and  other neceffaries for the

&c. poor patients therein : be  it enaded by the King's moil excellent

Majefiy, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual

and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled

iool. per    and by the authority of the fame, That the yearly fum of one
""•".' i° br      hundred pounds fliall he paid out of the publick money to the trea-
paid tor tup- * k J

port of faid furer of the faid infirmary by the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers

treafure/0 of this kingdom, his or their deputy or deputies, the firft payment
thereof out   thereof to be made on the firft dav of April next, the faid trea-
pubhck mo- ..,. .-,_

ney. furer giving his  receipts  for the fame, which receipts fhall be al-

lowed as vouchers to the faid vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers   his

or their deputy or deputies, in paffing his or their accounts.

II. And
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II. And  be  it enacted by the   authority aforefaid, That  the

grand jury of the  county of the faid city, at their next fummer

affizes, and at every fummer affizes afterwards, fhall have power

to prefent a fum, not exceeding one hundred pounds, or lets than at fumm£r

fifty pounds, to he raifed in the faid city, and county of the faid *ffi^8tn^[

city, and to be paid to the treafurer thereof, and to be  by  him more than

paid over to the treafurer of the faid hofpital on his drafts or re- ,nan çol.to

ceipts,   which drafts or receipts fhall be allowed to the treafurer of rerpra'^ftrr"J

the laid county in paffing his accounts. hofpital.

III. And be  it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the rums f0 p^j

fums fo to be paid to the treafurer  of the faid hofpital, fliall be ^«'nS

appointed by the governors and  governeffes of the faid hofpital, to be applied

to be applied in payment of phyficians or forgeons for the fame, phyficiana,

or for fuch other purpofes as they fhall  think advifeable for the dic-

benefit of the faid hofpital and the patients therein.

CHAP.    XIV.

An Aß for Liccnfing Hawkers and Pedlars ; and for the En-

couragement of Englifih Protefiaut Schools, and for fuch other

Purpofes as are therein mentioned.

WHEREAS the continuing the encouragement formerly given to Englifli •

Proteftant Schools will be of great benefit to this kingdom, and it is rca-

fonable that fonie publick fund fliould be applied and fot apart for that purpofe- ;

therefore be it enadtcd by the King's mod excellent Majefly, by anel with the ad-

vice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and common, in this prefe-nt

Parliament affcmblc-d, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after the

twenty fifth day of March one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, until the

twenty fifth day of March one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, there fhall

rjé anfwered and paid unto his Majefly, his heirs and fucceffors, by every hawker,

pedlar, petty chapman, or other trading pcrfon or perlons going from town to town,

or to other men's houfes, fairs, marts, or markets, and travelling either on foot or

with horfe, horfes, orothcrwifc- in this kingdom (except as herein after mentioned)

and carrying to fell, or expofing to fale, any goods, wares, or merchandizes (except

as hereinafter mentioned) a duty of twenty Ihillings by the year, and that every per-

fon fo travelling with any horfe or horfes, afs or affes, mule or mules, or any other

bead or beafts bearing or drawing burthen, fhall pay the fum of twenty (hillings by

die year, from the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty two, to the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty four, for each horfe, afs, or mule, or other bead bearing or drawing bur-

then, he or flie fliall fo travel with, over and above the faid firft mentioned duty of

twenty ihillings by the year, which faid rates and duties fhall be colleûed by fuch

perfon and perfons, and in fuch manner, and by fuch ways and means as the duty

payable for licences to keep ale-houfes is raifed and collected, by virtue of an a£t

made in this kingdom in the thirty third year of the reign of his late Majefly King

George the fécond, intituled, An ac~l for the better regulating the colleclion of his

Majefiys revenue, and for preventing of frauds therein, and for repealing an ad made

O o 2 the
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¿\       Y)       the then laß fiejfion of Parlament, intituled, An ad for continuing and amending fii vera I

,_g._2       laws ■  relating to his Majefiy S revenue, and Jcr the more rjfedu.il pre-

Clnn    IzL    venting cf frauds in his Majefiy s cufioms and excife ;  aid the feveral ads and fiatute:

!_——y—»^1    which are mentioned in the faid ad, and continued  thereby, as fully to all intents and

purpofes  as if the provifions in the faid act, for that  purpofe,  weie particularly

mentioned and expreffed and enaded again in the body of this prefent act.

II. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every pedlar, hawker,

petty chapman, and other trading perfon or perfons fo travelling as aforefaid,

fliall before the twenty fifth day of March one thoufand feven hundred and

eight*/ two, and fo Iikewife in every year, deliver or caufeto be delivered to the col-

lector of the excife of the diftrict where he or (he fhall Téfide or dwell, a note in

■writing under his or her hand, or under the hand of fome perfon by him or her au-

thorized in that behalf, how and 111 what manner he or (lie intends to travel and

trad.-, whether 0:1 foot or with one or more horfe cr horfes, afs or affes, mule or

mules, or other beaft or beads bearing or drawing burthen, and thereupon a licence

or licences fliall be granted by fuch collector unto him or her, for his or her lb

travelling and trading, for which he or flie fhall thereupon pay or caul'e to be paid,

for each licence unto fuch collector, the yearly duty herein before directed to be

payable for the fame.

III. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any fuch hawker, ped-

lar, or petty chapman, or other perfon, from and after the faid twenty fifth day of

March one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, be found trading as aforefaid,

without, or contrary to, or not warranted by fuch licence or licences, fuch perfon

fliall, for each and every fuch offence, forfeit the fum of five pounds, one moiety

thereof to the informer, and the other moiety to the Incorporated Society in Dub-

lin for promoting Englilh protcflant Schools in Ireland -, and that if any perfon fo

trading, upon demand made by any revenue officer or officers, or by any juftice of

the peace, mayor, confiable, or other officer of the peace of any county, city, town

corporate or bort ugh, where he or (he fliall fo trade, fliall refufe to produce and

fliew immediately unto fuch perfon or perfons as aforefaid, fo demanding the fame,

his or her licence or licences for fo trading, to be granted as aforefaid, that then the

perfon fo refuting, fliall forfeit twenty (hillings, to be paid to the informer, and for

non-payment thereof, fhall fuffer as a common vagrant, and be committed to the

houfe of correction.

IV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and may be law-

ful to and for the faid collectors of the feveral diftrifts in this kingdom refpectively,

and they are hereby refpeftively directed, appointed, and required, upon the terms

aforefaid, and upon the receipt as aforefaid, to grant one or more licence or licences

under their refpective hands to every hawker, pedlar, petty chapman, or any other

trading perfon for him or hcrfelf, with one or more horfe or horfes, afs or afles,

mule or mules, bealt or beait-« which he or they fhall travel with, as the cafe (hall

require, according to the terms and directions of this act ; and the faid collectors

are hereby required to infert in fuch licences as they fhall fo iffue or grant, the

ages, places of abode, and a particular defcription of the perfons to whom fuch

licences fhall be granted, purfuant to this act, and to number each licence and

keep particular entries of fuch defcriptions and licences, for each of which licences

there fhall be taken by fuch collectors for their own ufe, one fhilling and no more,

except fuch hawker, pedlar, or petty chapman fhall travel with horfe, afs or mule,

or other bejfl bearing or drawing burthen, and in that cafe the e (hall be paid to

fuch colledors for their own ufe, for each of fuch licences, for horfes, affes, mules,

or beafts of burthen two (hillings and no more, over and above the duties aforefaid ;

and that the faid colledors fhall keep feparate and diftinft accounts of the

duties hereby granted, and pay the money arifing thereby, into his Majefty's

treafury, as other monies received by them for the ufe of his Majefty.

1 V. And
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V. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid collector fliall be     A.     D.

accountable to his Majefty for the duties hereby granted, and  fliall be fubjeft to    i"8l-2.

the like penalties and forfeitures, for not rendering a true account thereof, and r;]^™   j ,.

paying in the fame in manner before mentioned, as they are and ftand liable unto, Ve^^v^«^/

for not rendering a true account of any money received by them for the ufe of his

Majefty.

VI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the monies anfing from

the faid duties hereby granted, fliall from time to time be brought into the re-

ceipt of his Majefty's Exchequer, and fhall from time to time, without any fee or

deduction whatfoever, be paid by the vice-treafurer or receiver-general of this

kingdom, to the Incorporated Society in Dublin, for promoting Englifh Proteftant

Schools in Ireland, or to their treafurer for the time being, for the ufe of the faid

Incorporated Society.

VII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or per-

fons whatfoever, fhall forge or counterfeit, or caufe to be forged or counterfeited,

any licences, for the purpofes aforefaid, or travel with fuch forged or counterfeited

licence, knowing the fame to be forged or counterfeited, fuch perfon fhall forfeit

the fum of fifty pounds -, one moiety thereof to the King, and the other moiety

to him who fliall profecute or fue for the fame, tobe recovered by aftion of debt,

bill, plaint, or information in any of his Majefty's courts of record at the Four

Courts at Dublin, in which no effoign, protection, cr wager of law, or more than

one imparlance fhall be allowed -, and that fuch perfon fliall be fubjeft to fuch

other pains and penalties, as may be inflifted on pcrfons for forgery.

VIII. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or per-

fons fhall be fued, molcfted or troubled, for putting in execution any of the power!

contained in this act, or for doing any matter or thing purfuant thereto, fucn

perfon and perfons fliall and may plead the general ¡flue, and give the fpecial

matter in evidence ; and if the plaintiff or plaintiffs fliall be non fui ted, or judg-

ment be given againft him or them, upon a demurrer or othcrwife, or a verdift

pafs for the defendant or defendants, or a difmils upon a civil bill, fuch defendant

or defendants fliall have his, her, or their treble coils, to be recovered in fuch

manrrcr, as by law cofts given to defendants may be recovered in othe-r cafes.

IX. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any confia-

ble fliall refufe or negleft upon due notice or upon his own view to be aiding and

aílifting in the execution of this aft, being thereunto required, every fuch confiable,

being thereof convince! by the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes

before any juftice of the peace for the county or place where fuch offence fliall be

committed, fhall forfeit for each and every fuch offence contrai y to this aft the fum

of foity millings; to he levied by diftrefs and file of the offenders goods by war-

rant under the hand and feal of fuch juftice of the peace ; the one moiety thereof

to be put to the faid Incorporated Society, the other moiety to the informer who

fhall profecute for the feme, rendering the overplus thereof, if any there be to

the owners of the goods fo diflrained.

X. And be it emitted by the- authority aforefaid, That it fliall and may be law-

ful for any perfon or pcrfons whatfoever, to feize and detain any fuch hawker,

pedlar, petty chapman, or other trading perfon or perfons in this aft mentioned,

and alfo the goods they fhall be found trading with, until fuch time as he, (he, or they

fhall produce a licence in that behalf, if he.fhe, or they have any, and if he,fhe, or they

fliall be found trading without licence contrary to this aft, that then it fliall and may be

lawful to and for fuch perfon or perfons fo feizing as aforefaid, taking to his, her,

or their alliflancc, fuch perfon or perfons as he or they fhall think fit, to carry the

perfon fo feized, and alfo the faid goods, before fome one of his Majefty's

juftices of the peace for tin; county or place, or before the colleftor of his Majef-

ty's revenue for the diflrift where fuch offence or offences fhall be committed,

which faid juftices of the peace, and the collectors refpeftively, are hereby ftriftly

Vol   XII. P p required»
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A.     D      required,  either upon  the confeffion of the party offending, or due proof of a

1781-2     witnefs upon oath, which they are hereby refpectively impowered to  adminifler,

p/ "    that the perfon fo brought before hira, had fo traded as aforefaid, unlefs fuch li-

*^JJ' cence fhall be produced by fuch offender before the faid juftice or collecter, by

warrant under his hand and feal, to caufe the fum of five pounds to be forthwith

levied, by diltrefs and fale of the offender or offenders goods, wares, or mer-

chandizes, rendering the overplus, if any be, to the owner or owners thereof,

after deducting the rcafonablc charges for taking the faid diftrefs, and out of the

faid fale, to pay the penalty and forfeiture aforefaid.

XI. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That this aft

or any thing herein contained, (hall not extend to prohibit any perfon from felling

any act of parliament, form of prayer, proclamation, gazette, almanack, or other

printed paper, or any fifh, fruits, or viftuals, nor to hinder any perfon or perfons

who are the real workers or makers of any goods or wares within this kingdom, or

his or their wife or wives, apprentice or apprentices, from carrying abroad, ex-

pofing to fale, and felling any of the faid goods or wares of his or their making,

in any publick fairs, markets, or ellewhere, or any tinker, cooper, glazier,

plumber, harnefs-mender, or other perfon ufually trading in mending kettles,

tubs, houfhold goods, or harnefs whatfoevcr, from going about fuch bufinefs only,

or from carrying with him or them proper materials for mending the fame, and

no other thing for file.

XII. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That this act,

or any thing herein contained, fhall not extend to fubjeft any perfon or perfons

who fhall carry raw and unmanufactured wool or frizes, or worfted, or woollen

ftockings from one part of the kingdom to another, or expole the fame to fale in

any fair, market, or other place in this kingdom, to any of the duties or penalties

herein before mentioned, fo ab fuch perfon or perfons fliall not at the fame time

carry orcxpofe to fate any other goods, wares, or merchandizes, except the faid

raw and unmanufactured wool, and the faid frizes and worded and woollen

ftockings.

XIII. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That this act,

or any thing herein contained, Mull not extend to prohibit or rcltrain any perfon

or perfons from felling, or expofing to fale, in any place or places whatfoever, any

i'ax, tow, hemp, flaxen yarn, hempen yarn, ticken, plain, ftriped chequered,

painted, or ftained linens, buckrams, or canvas, or cottons, or cotton or linen

mixed, fo as fuch perfon or perfons lb.1!! not at the fame time carry or expofe to

f.tlc any other goods wares, or merchandizes, except fuch flax, tow, hemp,

ftaxen yarn, hempen yarn, tickens, plain, ftriped, chequered, painted, or ftained

linens, buckrams, or canvas, or cotton, or cotton or linen mixed as afore-

faid.
XIV. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That this aft, or

-iny thing herein contained, fliall not extend, to fubjeft any perfon or perfons who

fliall carrv any pots or griddles made of call iron or metal from one part of the

kingdom to another, or expofe the fame to fale in any fair, market, or other place

in this kingdom, to the payment of any greater duty than the fum of twenty (hil-

lings by the year in the whole, though fuch perfon or perfons fhall or may travel

with one or more horfe or horfes, or other beaft or beafts drawing or bearing bur-

1, fo as fuch perfon or perfons fliall not at the fame time carry or expofe to file

other goods, wares, or merchandizes, except the faid pots and griddles made

of caft iron or metal.

XV. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall

and may be lawful to and for the commiffioners of his Majefty's revenue, or any

-.* or more of them for the time being, to order and direct tobe paid out of the

monies to be raifed by this act, to the faid collectors, their clerks, or any other

'■■ i;, fuch fums "of money as they or any of   them fliall or may reafonably de-

ferve

4
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ferve for their fervice, or (hall or may have expended, in the execution of, or in     A.     D.

relation to this aft. I 7S 1-2.

XVI. Provided alfo, and be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That this aft, (^han \±.

or any thing herein contained, fhall not extend, or be conflrued to give any power ^—y~-^j

for licenfing any hawker,   pedlar, or petty chapman, to fell or expofe to fale,  any

wares or merchandizes in any city, borough, town corporate or market town

within this realm, any otherwife than he or fhe might have done before the mak-

ing of this aft ; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

XVII. And whereas it frequently happens, that dealers, hawkers, and pedlars,

in order fraudulently to evade the payment of his Majefty's duty on licences, do

not openly travel from town to town, or to other men's houfes, but privately con-

vey and carry their goods, wares, and merchandizes, and fell, or expofe to fale,

the fame in fhops, rooms, ware-houfes, or other places, hired for that purpofe, in

cities, towns and places where they are not ufually rendent, and divers other perfons

carry and convey their goods, wares, and merchandizes to publick flreets and

places in cities, towns corporate, and other places in this kingdom, where they

refpeftivcly refide, but not adjoining or near to their dwelling-houfes, or other

apartments, and fell or expofe the fame to fale upon booths, flails, or {landings,

without licence : And whereas feveral people, under the denomination of leather

cutters or leather fellers, hawk about from town to town, and expofe to fale in

cities and towns corporate, and in fairs, markets, and in other places, large and

fmall parcels of leather in booths, flails, (landings or otherwife ; and alfo divers

perfons under the denomination of cryers of old cafl cloaths, do alfo hawk about

the flrce-ts of cities and towns corporate, and other places in this kingdom, old call

cloaths, and alfo expofe- to fale feveral of fuch kind of goods on ftands or flails or

otherwife without licence : And whereas a doubt has arifen whether fuch perfons as

aforefaid are to be deemed hawkers, pedlars, or petty chapman, or trading pcr-

fons within the meaning and intention of former afts of Parliament made in this

kingdom for licenfing hawkers and pedlars, and for the encouragement of Englifli

proteflaut fchools, and fubjeft to the penalties and forfeitures thereof : Therefore

be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the twenty fifth day

of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, until the twenty fifth day

of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, all and every the perfons

aforefaid, fliall pay fuch duty as aforefaid, and take out fuch licences in manner

as aforefaid -, and in cafe any perfon or pcrfons whatfoever fhall be found trading or

felling, or expofing to fale, any goods, wares, or merchandizes whatfoever (except

as herein is execpted) in any fliop or fhops, room or rooms, ware-houfe or ware-

houfes, or other place or places in any city, borough, town corporate, market

town, village, or other places in this kingdom, wherein he, fhe, or they have

not been rclident one kalendar month previous to the felling orexpofing to fale any

goods, wares, or merchandizes (except as before excepted) and fell or expofe to

fale fuch goods, wares, or merchandizes therein, or in any of them without li-

cence as aforefaid, fuch perfons refpeftively, and alfo all fuch perfon or perfons as

fliall be found trading or felling, or expofing to fale, any goods, wares, or mer-

chandizes whatfoever, except as aforefaid, upon booths, flails, Handings, or

otherwife in any publick flrect or flreets, place or places, in any city, borough,

town corporate, market town, village, or other place within this kingdom, fuch

booths or other places of fale, not being adjacent or adjoining to his, her, or

their dwelling-houfc or houfes, fhop or fhops, ware-houfe, or ware-houfes, or

other apartments ; and alfo all perfons under the denomination of leather cutters

or leather fellers, who fhall hawk about from town to town, and fell, or expofe to

fale, in cities and towns corporate, or in fairs, marts, or markets, or other places,

large or fmall parcels of leather, in or upon booths, flails, Handings or otherwife ;

.ind alfo all perfons under the denomination of cryers of old cafl cloaths, who fhall

hawk about the flreets, lanes, or allies of cities and towns corporate, and other

torn, topurchafe or fell old cafl cloaths of any kind whatfoever,

P p 2 or
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A.     D      or iliall fell or expofe to fale any fuch goods, on (lands, flails, or otherwife with"

- _o ,   2     out licence as aforefaid, all and every fuch perfon and perfons fhall be deemed and

Ch  n    1 /i   taken to be a hawker or hawkers, pedlar, or pedlars,   petty chapman or petty

<^JtL*Jj   chapmen, within the meaning of this aft, to all intents and purpofes, and (hall

be fubjeft and liable to all and every the penalties and forfeitures by the fame in-

flifted upon hawkers, pedlars, petty chapmen, and others trading without licence ;

any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithflanding.

XVIII. And whereas it hath been found, that feveral hawkers, pedían, and

petty chapmen have rcfpcftively employed one or more other perfon or perfons,

ferrant or fervants, with him, her, or them to carry about boxes, bundles, or parcels

of goods, wares, and merchandizes on then- backs, arms, or otherwife, feparate

and diflinftfrom that or thofe carried about by him, her, or themfelves, and have

fold and expofed to fale in booths, ftands, and flails, or otherwife, as well the faid

goods, wares, and merchandizes fo carried by fuch other perfon or perfons, fe-rvant

or fervants, ae thofe earned by him, her, or themfelves, under the fanftion of one

foot licence, taken out by fuch perfon or perfons fo being, or appearing to be the

principal owner or proprietor thereof, without feparate or diflinft licence or licen-

for fuch other perfon or perfons, fervant or fervants; and it hath been alfo

found that by means, and under the fanftion of one licence, many perfons, prin-

cipal and feparate dealers, who have no connection with fuch perfon or pcrfons

having one licence only as aforefaid, alfo fraudulently .pafs under the denomination

of his, her, or their fervant or fervants, and trade without licence, to the great

injury of the fair trader and dealer with licence, and the great diminution of the

faid tax on hawkers and pedlars : and whereas it is reafonablc that a horfe licence

(hall be paid for and taken out for every horfe, mule, afs, or be-all of burthen that

fliall be made ufe of, or driven by every hawker, pedlar, and petty chapman; there-

fore be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the faid twenty

fifth day of March one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, until the twenty

fifth day of March one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, every hawker

pedlar, and petty chapman for every perfon that dial! be employed or carry,

whether fervant or other perfon, in his or her company, cr otherwife, any boxes 01

bundles, or parcels of goods, wares, or merchandizes, on their backs, arms or

otherwife, feparate or dillinft, for the purpofe of felling or trading with the fame,

ihall take out and pay for as aforefaid, a feparate and dillinft foot licence for every

fuch perfon, and alfo that every hav.-ker, pedlar, and petty chapman, for every horfe,

mule, afs, or beafl of burthen that he or (lie fliall make ufe of 01 drive, whether in

his or her own company or otherwife, fliall take out and pay for a feparate and

dillinft horfe licence; and fuch feparate and diflinft perfon, whether fervants or

< thcr perfon employed or carrying fuch boxes, bundles, or parcels as aforefaid, and

fuel: hawker, pedlar, or petty chapman that fliall not takeout an horfe licence for

every horfe or bead of burthen he or fhe fliall make ufc of or drive as aforefaid

fhall be fubjeft and liable to all and every the penalties and forfeitures by this aft

inflicted upon hawkers, pedlars, and petty chapmen, and others trading without
licence, it being the true intent and meaning of this aft, that for one foot licence

no more goods, wares, or merchandizes, fhall by virtue of this aft, be hawked
about for fale as aforefaid, than one perfon can well or rcafonably bea'r or carry or

travel with, and for one horfe licence, no more goods, wares, or merchandizes fliall

by virtue.of this act, be carried about as aforefaid, than one horfe, afs, mule oí

other beafl of of burthen can well or reafonably bear, or carry, or travel with -

any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithflanding. '

XIX. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That there fliall be

granted, raifed, levied, collected, and paid to your Majefty, your heirs and fuc

cefibrs, from the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty one, to the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty three inclufive, for and upon all herrings, except Britifh herrings,   which

ú dull'
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fhall be imported into this kingdom during the faid time, a further net additional duty, A. D.

over and above all other duties impofed thereupon heretofore, or by any aft or aits j 78 1-2.

paffed this feffion of Parliament, after the rate of two (hillings for each barrel, con- ÇJîap# n

tabling thirty two gallons, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity ; i_»«--v—»■»■/

and for and upon all playing cards which fliall be imported during the faid time,

an additional duty, after the rate of one (hilling for each pack.

XX. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the produce of

the faid duty on imported herrings fliall be applied to encourage the fifneries of

this kingdom, in fuch manner as fhall be directed by Parliament.

XXI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

the feveral and refpeftive additional duties, rates and impofitions, hereby granted

upon herrings and cards, (hall be raifed, anfwered, levied, collected, and paid unto

your Majefiy, your heirs and fucceffors, during the term aforefaid, at the fame time,

in like manner, and by fuch ways, means and methods, and by fuch rules and di-

rections, and under fuch penalties and forfeitures, and with fuch powers, as are ap-

pointed, directed, and expreffed, in and by an aft made in this kingdom, in the

fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles the fécond, intituled, ,4& Xj c,2.

An ad for the fettling of the  excife   and new   impofi upon   his   Majefiy,  his heirs '' -••

and fucceffors, according to the book of rates therein infierted, or by any other law

now in force relating to the revenue of excife, as fully and effeftually, to all in-

tents and purpofes, as if the fame were particularly mentioned, expreffed, ..nd en-

afted again in the body of this prefent aft, with like remedy of appeal to and for

the party grieved, as in and by the faid aft of excife, or any other law now in be-

ing, relating to the duties of excife, is provided.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That there fhall be

granted, raifed, levied, collefted, and paid to your Majefty, your heirs and fuc-

ceffors, from the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty one, to the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty three inclufive, for and upon every piece of vellum, parchment, and paper,

on which fliall be engroffed or written the admiflion of any ftudent or barrifter into

the fociety of King's Inns, the fum of five pounds.

XXIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the money

arifing from the faid duty of five pounds on the admiffion of any ftudent or bar-

rifter into the fociety of King's Inns, fliall be paid to the treafurer of the faid fociety,

to be applied by him in fuch manner as fhall be directed by the faid fociety.

XXIV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid duty

of five pounds to be paid upon the admiffion of any fuch ftudent or barrifter, fhall

be raifed, anfwered, levied, collefted, and paid unto your Majefty, your heirs and

fucceffors, during the term aforefaid, at the fame time, in like manner, and by

fuch ways, means, and methods, and by fuch rules and directions, and under fuch

penalties and forfeitures, and with fuch powers as are appointed, directed and ex-

preffed in and by an aft paffed in this kingdom this prefent feffion of Parliament, &

intituled,  An ad for granting to his Majefiy, his heirs and fucceffors, fieveral duties

upon Jlamped vellum, parchment, and paper, as fully and effeftually, to all intents

and purpofes, as if the fame were particularly mentioned, expreffed, and enafted

again in the body of this prefent act.

Vol. XII. .    Qji CHAP.
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CHAP.    XV.

An AB for continuing and amending fiveral Laws relating to His

Majefiys Revenue, and for the more effeBually preventing of

Frauds therein, and jorfinch other Purpofies as are therein men-

tioned.

Wr H E R E A S by an act of Parliament pafied in the thirty-

third year of the reign of his late Majefty King George

the Second, intituled, An aB for the better regulating the collcBion

of bis Majefiys revenue, andfior preventing of frauds therein ; and

for repealing an aB made the lafi fijfion of Parliament, intituled,

An aB for continuing and amending fieveral Laws heretofore made,

relating to his Majefiys revenue, and fior the more ejfeBual prevent-

ing offrauds in his Majefiys cufioms and excije, and the feveral

adts and fiatutes which are mentioned in the faid act, and conti-

nued thereby, it is amongft other things enacted, That every

exporter of fpirits or ftrong waters, diftilled in this kingdom, fhall,

in order to intitle himfelf to the allowance or drawback therein

mentioned, firft make oath before the collector or other chief

officer of the port where the fame ihall be fhipped, that the full

duty of excife payable to his Majefty upon the fame, has been

paid to the ufe of his Majefty, and that the faid fpirits or ftrong

waters have not been lowered after the duty of excife was paid for

the fame : and whereas by an act pafled in the nineteenth and

twentieth years of your Majefty's reign, intituled, An aB for con-

tinuing and amending feveral laws relating to his Majefiys revenue,

and for the more effeBually preventing of frauds therein, and for

fucb other purpofies as are therein mentioned, the allowance or draw-

back on the exportation of fpirits diftilled in this kingdom is in-

creafed to the whole of the inland excife, and all duties payable

on fuch fpirits to be exported in the manner therein mentioned :

and whereas the faid feveral requifites in the faid in part recited

oath, have been found to obftrudr. the exportation of faid fpirits fo

diftilled in this kingdom, inafmuch as the exporters thereof, being

frequently not diltillers, cannot comply with the fame : and

whereas it will greatly tend to the advancement of the tillage

of this kingdom, and of the exportation of fpririts diftilled therein,

as well as prevent a repetition of the frauds heretofore committed,

to the injury of the fair trader, and of his Majefty's revenue, if

the regulations, herein after mentioned, fhall be adopted in the

place of all former rules or regulations touching fuch fpirits to be

exported :
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exported : therefore be it enacted by the King's molt excellent   A.    D.

Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual   x"

and temporal  and commons in this prefent Parliament alTembled, ̂ ^¿¿^Jj

and  by the  authority of the fame, That from and after the paf-

fing of this act, fo much of the faid recited ads, and of all other

act or acts of Parliament heretofore palled, as in any manner re-

lates to the giving of any drawback, or to the regulating any draw-

back given upon the exportation of fuch fpirits, may  be repealed,

and the fame are hereby made null and void.

II. And  be  it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    Spirits fliip-

from and after the paffing of this act, all fpirits diftilled within portatior.

this kingdom, which fhall be fhipped for exportation, and for which ^aim,ing.

any allowance or drawback fhall be claimed, fhall be of a ftrength muft be $ de-

not lefs than a ftrength equal  to five degrees, or ten per cent, un- ?"" "/ un_

der hydrometer proof, and the perfon or perfons who fhall export dtr Mrome-

the fame to any place, except Great Britain, the lile of Man, or

the iflands of Farro, or Ferro, in the manner herein after directed,

fhall be intitled to, and fhall receive ten pence per gallon for every    and perfons

gallon of fuch fpirits, and of fuch degree of ftrength fo  to be ex- i¡XTtoVoiL

ported, as and  for a  drawback of the  whole excife paid for the Per gallon.

fame, which fhall be in lieu of all drawbacks or allowances here-

tofore given on fuch export • any act or acts to  the contrary not-

withflanding.

III. And   be   it   enacted  by  the  authority aforefaid, That if . If thc <i>'-

the fpirits or brandies, fo to be exported, fhall be of greater ftrength 0f greater

than of five degrees under hydrometer proof, there fhall  be paid fJr-'hiV'àliow-

a further drawback, after the rate of one penny per gallon, over »nee of id per

and above the fum of ten pence  aforefaid, for every four degrees port,

which the fame fhall exceed the ftrength above mentioned, and fo

in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity.

IV. Provided always, That no drawback on any one gallon of No draw-

fpirits or brandies fhall exceed in the whole the fum of fourteen /gallon to X

pence. "C£cd Is- 2<J-

V. Provided ncverthelefs, and be it enacted by the authority Nodraw-

aforefaid, That no re-payment of duty, drawback, or allowance expo.tedTn*

fhall be made or paid for any quantity of fuch  fpirits which fhall veirtr,s of I0°
1 • n cr , .   •        ,   r     , , 8allcn"' and

be exported in  any  cafic  or veflel, containing lets than one hun-in (hips of 70

dred gallons, or which fhall be lhipped on board any fliip or vefleltons'

of lefs burthen than  feventy tons, or which fhall be in ftrength    and of

below five degrees, or ten per cent, under hydrometer proof, or Xrefâid

that fliall be fhipped or be confumed on fhipboard, or for any other

purpofe than as merchandize.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

from and after the paffing of this  act, it fhall and may be law-

Q^q 2 ful
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A. D. ful for any perfcn in any fea port, or upon any navigable river,

1781-2.   to export and  fhip off as  merchandize, within  any of the  ufual

rjj2fc--w Ports allowed by law, and at the common quays for exportation,

Any pcrfuns or quays to be  appointed for  that purpole, and within  the  ufual

fi-omanyport hours, for account of himfelf or  any   other, to be exported   as

or place al-    aforefiiid, in the prefence of fome  fworn officer of the excife, to
lowed by law r '

at ufual hour?, be appointed by the commiffioners,   or fub-commiifioners of ex-

C."nce"ofPa"    c-fei upon  due  notice thereof to them given at the office of ex-

fwom officer ; cjfe w*tn;n  the limirs of the refpeiitive  diflricTts  of the refpedlive
and on cer- l r

tiiicate from ports or places from whence the fame fliall be (hipped, any fuch

to commif- fpirits  or ftrong waters diftilled in this kingdom, and fuch officer

fioners, of or 0fficers fhall certify the quantity  and quality of fuch fpirits or

quality of ftrong waters fo (hipped off, to  the commiffioners or collectors of

ported, "(hall the refpe&ive diftri&s, who are hereby required to pay the perfon

pay perfons or perfons f0 exporting the fame, for all fuch fpirits  fo exported,
exporting in1 ro » r r >

1 month after, as dire&ed bv this act, within one month after fuch exportation.

B , VII. Provided  alfo, That before  any permit  fhall  be granted

permit trrant- by any officer for (hipping any  fpirits, for which fuch drawback

pins fpirits,    of the excife is to be paid  as aforefaid, the perfon  applying for

perfon apply- {uch pentah,  ¡f he or (he be the diftiller thereof, fhall make aning, it the r » '

dublier, (hall oath of the following import, before fuch officer, who  is  hereby

lowing oath,   impowered and required to adminifter the fame (videlicet) " That

Oath. " the full duty payable has been paid for all the fpirits fo intended

" to be lbippcd ;" and in cafe the faid fpirits  (hall have been re-

duced in ftrength after the fame fhall have been diftilled,   " That

" nothing  ha3 been  or fhall be  added thereto but water for the

,   " purpofe of reducing the fame to the ftrength prefcribed by law ;"

ing furii oath, and every perfon or perfons  making fuch  oath   (hall produce  the

ganger*, per-   gauger's permit for the faid fpirits, which permit fuch officer fhall

"*"; keep ; and if fuch fpirits fhall  be  exported by any  other perfon

fpirits expo«- tnan the diftiHer thereof, fuch perfon fhall produce to fuch officer

ed by any per- the perrriit  or permits, certificate  or certificates under  which he
fon,  not the r .

diftiller, fuch or fhe received the fame, and (hall in like manner make an oath

pródüirthe of the import following, to wit, " That the fpirits fo intended to

permit by      « De flipped, are the identical fpirits received by him or her by
which he re- n • • t •<-

ceived the " virtue of the permit or permits, certificate or certificates fo pro-

take'-the fol- " duced, and that neither he, fhe, nor any perfon for him or her,

lowing oath : i« ¿^ t0 fa- or ]ier knowledge, receive by virtue or under colour

" of the fame, a greater quantity of fpirits than is therein ex-

ffnd 'fliVii " Prenrec-** anc- tnat nei«her he or fhe, nor any other perfon to his

then grant a " or her knowledge did or fhall add any liquor thereto but water

èdtofaidaf- " to reduce the fame to the ftrength prefcribed by law •" and every

fidavit for     ^uc*l1 0fficer fhall then grant a permit annexed to, or at the foot
Ihippingquan» .

tity required. 0f the faid affidavit, for fhipping the quantity required, and fhall

S keep
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keep the permit or certificate fo produced to and depofited with    A.    D.
him. l7Sl-2'

VIII.  Provided  alfo, that before any drawback fhall  be paid   ^Jifi^j'

for fuch fpirits fhipped for exportation as aforefaid, that the quan-     Before

tity and quality or degree of ftrength thereof, and the contents of pa¡(j> tVreyor

each cafk, fhall be certified by the furveyor and other officer, who ^*^^j

reflectively fhipped and gauged the  fame ; and  that the perfon &c. muilce.-

fo exporting the fame, fhall  make oath before the cuftomer, col- t;ty ami

lector, or other principal officer of the port from whence the fame ft"-"*****?

fhall be exported, who is and are impowered and required to ad- each «fie ;

minifter the fame, of the quantity of fuch fpirits fo fhipped, the terraaftinakc

ihip and mafters name, and to what place bound, and that to his J¡J*«¿¡LS""

or her knowledge or belief, faid fpirits, or any part thereof, have H"> ami mai-

not been, nor are intended to be unfhipped or landed in any other and where'

than the place in the faid oath mentioned ; and that the mafter of boimd' &~-

the ihip, when clearing out, fliall likewife make oath before fuch mafter of fuch

officer, who is in  like manner impowered and required to admi- ■'»pw«.«*'
' * * clearing oui,

nifter the  fame, " that he has faid fpirits on board his ihip, and muitmakcthc

" that they are not intended to be  relanded to his knowledge or oath.

" belief, and that he will not fuffer the fame, or any part thereof,

" to be  relanded in  Ireland, or  landed in   Great Britain, or the

" iflands of Man, Farro, or Ferro, except in  cafe  of inevitable     Before fuch

"   diftrefs." perfon enti«
tied to re-

IX. Provided alfo, that fuch perfon  before he or fhe  fhall be ceivc faid

entitled to  receive any allowance  or  drawback by virtue  hereof, he (lull enter

fhall enter into a bond to your  Majeftv, your heirs or fucceffors. "»to a bond to
» . y'our Majelly.

in double the fum which he or fhe ihall claim for fuch drawback, &-c. in double

conditioned that fuch fpirits or ftrong waters fliall be  exported  to 'mall cZim,

parts bevond the feas, and fliall not be relanded in this kingdom, c"l*aLll.tll,5*.
1 .     . m r l  at 'd d   I""

or landed in Great Britain, or the lile of Man, or the iflands  of riu fhall he

Farro or Ferro ; and upon certificate returned under the hand and paml'éy'nd

féal of the chief magiftrate of any port or place  beyond  the feas, ,íc„fcas' ,anJ
, , . ma" not be

or under the hand and feal of ,two known merchants of the place relanded in

where fuch fpirits or ftrong waters fhall have been landed, that the taiT fcc. "

fame were there landed, or upon proof made to the fatisfaction of • -anll °'Vc.er"
1 * _ tilicate of be-

any one of the commiffioncrs of your Majefty's cuftoms or ex- ir* landed

cife,   or of the collector or other chief officer of the refpe&ive ^for,"1'"

ports, that fuch fpirits or ftrong waters were taken bv enemies   , or f.ro,of..
. . . J t'13'' »'eh fp;-

or perifhed in the feas, the faid bond fhall be delivered up to fuch rit» were ta«

exporter to be cancelled, without any fee for the fame. ml«, oi-oe-

X. Provided always, that if fuch mafter or exporter be a known fa'jC¡í0at/''

quaker, that in fuch cafe the folemn affirmation of fuch mafter or cancelled,

exporter fhall and may be taken inftcad of fuch oaths refpec- mafterw«-
ÙXcW. porter a qua-
U,CV* ker, their fo-

VOL.   XII. R   r XI.   Pro- U.mn affirma-
tion (hall and

may be taken
inftcad of
eaih.
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XI. Provided alfo, that if any fuch fpirits or  ftrong waters, fo

(hipped for exportation, fhall be afterwards relanded or unfhipped

in any part of Ireland, or fhall be put on board any boat or other

If fuch fpi- veffel in any creek, haven, or port thereof, or at fea, in order to

ped, relanded he  relanded,   contrary   to the true  intent   and   meaning  hereof,

in Ireland, or without the licence  of one or  more of the principal officers of
put on  board   . -, ' i  r    •     i       • r
any (hip, &c. iuch port or place firlt had, or unlefs it be in cale of diftrefs to

onVo'reíand   ^ve *-he fame ^Tom perifhing, which diftrefs fhall be made known

without h-     forthwith to one of the officers of the port  where fuch fhi(> fhall
cence, except .--.,.- _
¡ncafeofdif- arrive ; or if any fuch fpirits or  ftrong  waters fhall he landed in

"*or'if land-  Great Britain, the Ifle of Man, or the  iflands of Farro or Ferro,

ed in Great    except in cafe of diftrefs as aforefaid, the mafter, purler, or other
Britain, &c. * .

except in perfon having the charge of luch (hip out of which fuch fpirits

treft themaf- -hall be fo unlhipped, landed, or relanded, contrary to the mean-

er or perfon   hie and intention of this act ; and  alfo the exporter of fuch fpi-
having charge       ° . . , *

of fuch (liip, rits fhall each of them forfeit treble the value of fiich fpirits, one

exporter iiall moiety to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, and the other

forfeit treble   moiety to the informer.
the value of J t

fuch fpirits, XII. And be it ena£ted by the authority aforefaid, that if any

yourMajefty" perfon or perfons whatfoever, fliall at any time, from and after

•he other to    t[ie pa{hn*r of this act, falfcly  make, force, counterfeit, erafe, or
informel. i o i t>

Any per- alter, or procure to be falfely made, forged, counterfeited, erafed,

forging, "&c. or altered, or knowingly act or ailift in the falle making, forging,

orcauimgto  COunterfeitiiiir,   erafine, or alterine*  any   certificate  or   certificates
be made or " ° .

forged, &c.    herein before mentioned, or  (hall  knowingly utter or publilh   as

cate aforefaid, m'e, ar->' falle, forged, counterfeited, erafed, or altered certificate

and being       or certificates  as aforefaid, fuch perfon or   perfons  being thereof

convicted,      lawfully convicted, according  to  the  due courfe of law, fhall be

and imprifon- -----••-■  or imprifoned at the difcretion  of the judge before whom

ed at difcrc-   h.ch perfon fliall be tried : Provided that  fuch  fine  fhall not ex-
tion of judge r

before whom ceed the  fum  of one hundred pounds ; and that fuch imprifon-

fuch fine ment fhall not exceed the term of fix months.

ïoolt0norCC--d XIII. Whereas by the faid in pact recited act of the nineteenth

fuch impri- and twentieth years of your Majefty's reign, it is amongft other

exceed fix things enacted, that from and after the twenty ninth day of Sep-

m°Rth¡tal f temDer one thoufand feven hundred and eighty, every diftiller

19&20G. fliall from the day he or fhe fhall fet his or her ftill at work be

20m ' charged and pay excife in the manner and at the refpective rates

therein after mentioned for twenty eight days, and for every day

longer that the head or heads of his or her ftill or ftills fhall re-

main unlocked, and until he or fhe fhall give to the collector fur-

veyor, and gauger, the notice therein after directed, of the day

of his or her intending to flop working, and fhould be alfo charged

and pay excife in like manner, and at the like rate, and for the

like
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like time after every future declaration from the day of unlocking   A.    D.

his  or her ftill or ftills :   and whereas by the faid act it is  alfo   «7"*-2-
Chap   1 ".

enacted, that  from  and after the  faid twenty ninth day of Sep-  ^Xr-^j

tember, every diftiller who fhall not have a copper or other veiTel    f. >i.

to brew his pot ale with, and who  fliall have one  or more ftills,

fhall be charged with and fhall pay excife for four charges of low

wines for each ftill, for twenty eight days after the day on which

fuch diftiller fhall begin to  diftil, together  with the excife of as

much more pot ale, wafh, low wines, anglings, or ftrong waters,

as he or fhe fhall be found to make or diftil, within faid fpace  of

twenty eight days, and in like proportion for every day, until fuch

diftiller fhall   give notice in writing to the collector of the dis-

trict, and to the furveyor and ganger of the  walk, of the day on

which   he or fhe intended  to flop working, and  fliould require,

that his  or  her ftill or ftills might be locked : and whereas it is     c 22.

by faid act alfo enacted, that from and after the  faid twenty ninth

day of September, every diftiller who fhall have one or more  ftill

or ftills, and a copper or   other vefTel to   brew his pot ale with,

fhall be charged with, and pay excife for fix charges of low wines

for each ftill, for twenty eight days after fuch diftiller fliall begin

to diftil, together with the excife of as much more pot ale, wafh,

low wines, finglings, or ftrong waters, as he or fhe fliall be found

to make or diftil within the faid fpace of twenty eight days, and

in like proportion for every day,   until  fuch diftiller   fliould give

notice in writing to the collector of the diftrict, and the furveyor

and gauger of the walk, of the day on which he or fhe intended

to flop working, and fliould require that  his  or her ftill   or ftills

might be locked : and whereas it is by the faid act  alfo enafted,     c 1,

that from and after the faid twenty ninth day of September, every

diftiller who fhall intend to flop diftilling, might after twenty eight

days from the day of his or her beginning to diftil, flop, by giv-

ing notice in writing fix days before the day he or  fhe intended

to flop,   to the  collector of the diftrict:,   and the furveyor and

gauger of the walk where fuch diftiller relided, of his or her in-

tention, and requefting that his or her ftill or ftills may be locked

on a day therein to be named, and that after the receipt of fuch

notice by the furveyor and gauger, it fliould then be  lawful   for

the furveyor or gauger to ftrap down, and  lock on  the head of

each ftill belonging to fuch diftiller, and to lock the door of the

furnace grate, and to fecure, flop, and lock the difcharge cock, or

pipe  of each  ftill ; and if the furveyor  or gauger fhall by any

means be prevented or hindered from lb doing, by any perfon at

fuch diftillery, or by the diftillery being locked up, and no perfon

appearing to give him entrance, fuch diftillers fhall ftand charged,

R r 2 and
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and fliall pay excife, as if no notice had been given of his inten-

tion to flop, and if at anv time, twenty four hours after any ftill

fhall be locked, fuch ftill or the works in which it be fet, fliall

be found hot, the diftiller to whom it belongs, fhall forfeit the

fum of fifty pounds, v.nlcfs fuch ftill fhall be opened upon a new

declaration in manner therein after mentioned : and whereas it is

by faid act alfo enacted, that from and after the faid twenty ninth

day of September, any diftiller who fliall flop diftilling for a time,

«ind defire to fet to work again, fhall give four days notice to the

collector of the di.tritt, and the furveyor and gauger of the walk

where fuch diftiller refides, of the day on which he intends to

begin to work again, and the furveyor or gauger fhall, upon fuch

notice, open the locks and faftenings of the ftills of fuch diftiller,

and charge him or her with excife, as therein before directed :

and whereas the faid regulations in the faid in part recited act,

have been in many particulars eluded, and have been found infuf-

ficient to anfwer the purpofes thereby intended, be it enacted by

faid recited the authority aforefaid, that fo much of the faid laft mentioned-

«.ort¿°f '9& at-*' as *s here!n before recited, fliall, from and after the twenty

12. repealed, fourth dav of June one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two,

be repealed and made void.

,e.a.„ XIV. And in lieu thereof, lie it enacted by the authority afore-
Diftillers * ' '

bow charge-   faid, that from and after the faid twenty fourth day of June one

thoufand feven  hundred and eighty two, every diftiller from the

day on which his or her ftill fhall be unlocked at his or her defire,

fhall be charged and chargeable with, and  fliall pay excife, in the

manner, and according to the quantities herein after mentioned,

for the fpace of twenty eight days next enfuing, and for every day

after the expiration of faid twenty eight days, until fuch  notice

fhall be given to the collector, furveyor, and gauger, as is herein

after directed, of the time of his or her intending  to difcontinue

working his or her ftill or ftills, and until his or her ftill or ftills

fhall be taken down or locked, or both as the cafe may be  in  the

manner herein after directed, and until the head or heads of fuch

ftill or ftills, as are to be taken  down fhall be  locked, and that

every fuch diftiller fliall  likewife  after every future  declaration of

his  or her intention to have his or her ftill  or ftills   unlocked,

fland charged and chargeable with, and pay excife in like  man-

ner, according to the like quantities, and for the like time, to com-

mence  and be computed from the day of unlocking his or her

ftill or ftills, after fuch fucceflive declaration as aforefaid, or deduc-

tion of two  days being made, for the purpofe of putting  up or

replacing fuch ftill or ftills as fhall be taken down, fo as fuch ftill

or ftills be not fet to work upon either of the faid two days, and

6 alfo
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alfo an allowance of one pound fterling being made to every fuch A.    D.

diftiller, out of the charge  of excife, for replacing every ftiil  of «7° *•"--•

five hundred gallons content and upwards, and of twelve (hillings ^^^J/

for replacing every ftill of two hundred gallons content, and lefs

than five hundred gallons content.

XV. And be it enacted  by the authority aforefaid, that from Stills for
J J brewing wain

and after the twenty fourth day of June onethoufand feven hun- or pot ale.

dred and eighty two, no diftiller or maker of aquavits, fpirits, or toa't|)C<breaft>

ftrone waters, fhall fet any ftill to work for the purpofe of brew- "» ■ {?rn*ce
° ' r      * ol brick or

ing any walh or pot ale, or of diftilling, unlefs  every fuch  ftill ltone, with

fhall be fet and  fixed up to  the breaft  thereof, in a  furnace of "me and fand,

brick or ftone, with mortar made of lime and fand, on  pain of or forfeited,

forfeiting every fuch ftill that fhall be found to have been let to

work, otherwife than is herein directed.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,  that     All ftill«

from and after the twenty fourth day of June one thoufand feven ^f"'^",6,^

hundred and eighty two, every diftiller, whofe ftill  or  ftills fliall gallons, cunii-

be of lefs than one thoufand  gallons content each, fhall be con- working un-

fidered as continuing  to work, until fuch time as the faid ftill or ',' ta °" .
o • down, ana

ftills   fhall  be taken   down  out of the   works,   and  placed  as is owners

herein after directed,   and  the perfon   to whom  the fame  fhall therewith.

belong  or  who fhall have the cuftody thereof, fhall be charged

with and pay excife accordingly.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That     Every di-
ftill 'r 1

from and after the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand fe- any ft ill con-

ven hundred and eighty two,   cverv diftiller,   beine  a maker of tai"mi -00°
°     J * J ° gallons or

fpirits, who fliall have any ftill of one thoufand gallons content, upward., fnnll

or upwards each, fhall be charged with, and fhall pay excife for uTc-harge« of

fix charges of low wines for every fuch ftill, for twenty eight days Lou' ",:".";

next after the day on which fuch diftiller fhall have fuch ftill or rfter unlock-

ftills unlocked, together with the excife of as much more pot ale, â^aifo êxcifê

walh, low wines, finglings, or ftrone waters, as he or (lie fliall be for a? mudl
... ... Pot a'e, wafi>,

found  to  make  or diftil  within the faid fpace of twenty  eight &c as he

days, and in the fame proportion for every fubfequent day, until (aid i\mf '"

fuch ftill or ftills, purfuant to the notice for that purpofe herein af- and .fo in pr0"
portion for

ter directed to be given to the collector, furveyor, and gauger, every fobfe-

fhall be locked as herein is direfled. ÄkeT""

XVIII. And be it further enacted by  the  authority aforefaid      And for

That from and after the twenty fourth day of lune, one thoufand ftlllsund,f
' i *        ' ■--*»•  joco gallons

feven hundred and eighty two, every diftiller who  fhall have any aml not •<-■-

ftill or ftills under one thoufand gallons, and not lefs than five hun- fhall pa^'ex-

dred gallons each content, fliall be charged and chargeable with, cWg« of

and fhall pay excife for feven  charges of low wines  for  every low win«•"<*•
v Vir C r     ,    28(iays after

VOL.   Ali. b   S fuch  unlocking
■fuch ftill.
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A. D. fi'ch ft'11 f°r twenty eight days next after the day on which fuch

-.781-2. diftiller fliall have his or her faid ftill or ftills unlocked, together

Chap. 15. vvith the excife of fo much more pot ak, wafh, low wines, fing-

a'r^drTfo'r «>ngs, or ftrong waters as he or fhe fhall be found to make or

as much more jj^jj withu- faid fpace of twenty eight days, and in the fame

a5 he fhall ' proportion for every day until fuch ftill or ftills, purfuant to fuch

fi'me 'ainUo notice given to the colleclor, furveyor and gauger, as herein after

in proportion mentioned, fliall be taken down and locked as herein is directed,

feqiient day XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

U Aiid ford' Tllat fr°m and a^er tne twenty fourth day of June, one thou-

flills under {"anfj feVen hundred and eighty two, every diftiller who fliall have

felt than 200 one or more ftill or ftills under five hundred gallons, and not lefs

gay"excife than two hundred gallons each content, fhall be charged with,

for 8 charges ancj flian pay excife for eight charges of low wines for every fuch

for 28 days ' ftill for twenty eight days ne.xt after the day on which fuch di-

Sfa'id'S" ftiller iha11 have his or her ftm or ftills unlocked> together with

and alfo ex-   tne excife of as much more pot ale, wafh, low wines, finglings,
rife for as , _ ,

much more    or ftrong waters,   as he or fhe fhall be found to make or diftil

«ubTfnalldif- Wlthin faid fpace of  twenty eight  days,   and in the fame   pro-

til In faid       portion for every day until fuch ftill or ftills, purfuant to 'fuch no-
time, and fo     . ,

in proportion tice   given  to   the  collector, furveyor, and  gauger, as  is  herein

fequVntdar    mentioned,   fliall   be taken down and locked,   as herein after is
until locked,    directed.

Any diftil-
1er «tending       XX. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from

d-ftilln» nwy and a^ter tne twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven

28 <1h>s after hundred and ciirhty two, every diftiller who fliall intend to dif-
iiiiliieknig his n

ftill, <liic.ni- continue diftilling with all or any of his ftill or ftills, may, after

¡ngUnouotTtT twenty eight days from the day of unlocking fuch his or her

days before    [\[\\ or {[[]}$ refpettively, difcontinue diftillintr. with all or any of
thedayhein- «.«,, «mi      1 •   •

tends to dil- his or her ftill or ftills, by giving notice in writing of fuch his

ii,Ta!ík¿lor, or her intention, fix days before the day on which he or ihe in-
furvcyor, and tencis fo to difcontinue,   which notice fhall be ferved   upon   the
jauger, te- f r

quiring 1rs collector of the diftrict, and the furveyor and gauger of the

10Jo gallons, wa,k therein fuch diftillery fliall be carried on, requiring that his
on a day       or jler \\[\\ or {[\\\s f0 intended to be difcontinued from diftillinc
named in laid o

notice, to be may, on a day to be therein named, if a ftill or ftills of one

umler ic^o'   thoufand gallons or upwards each content, be locked, or if under
gallons, to be a thoufand gallons content, be taken down and locked ; and up-
taken down «■ »

locked,         on fuch diftiller s caufing to be locked, if a ftill or ftills of one

fn^it'fhall °' thoufand gallons or upwards, each content, fo intended to be dif-
furveíroí" contmuecl as aforefaid, or taking, or caufing to be taken down,
gauger to      all and every his or her ftill or ftills fo intended to be   difcon-

KcTád tinucd from diûilling, under one thoufand gallons content dear out
of fuch ftill, r
lock the door OI

of the furnace
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of the works, and laying the fame on the ground, near the   grate    A.    D.

on which the fame was or were fixed,   it  fhall  then be lawful    lJot-2.

for the furveyor or gauger to ftrap down, and lock*on the head   ^ff-f^J

of every fuch ftill or ftills fo intended to be difcoritinued as afore- grate, and

faid, and to lock the door of the furnace grate, and to fecure, or p,pe 0f

ftop, and lock the difcharge cock  or pipe of every  fuch  ftill  or fuch •ll"'

ftills ; and if the furveyor or gauger fhall be prevented or hindered ¡,„,1 ¡f furvey-

from fo doing, by any perfon at fuch diftillery, or by means of *I£f*£f$f.

the diftillery's being locked, and no  perfon appearing to give him f™m fo do-

entrance, or otherwife, or if any ftill or ftills of one thoufand gal- n',\\er (hall

Ions  or upwards content, fhall not be fo locked, or if under one flan,d ̂VJ^
r ' * with excite,

thoufand gallons content, fhall  not  be fo taken down, laid,  and »> it" no no-

locked  in the manner herein  directed,   fuch  diftiller fhall ftand turning give«,

charged and chargeable with, and lhall continue  to   pay   excife,

as if no notice had been  given  of fuch intention to  difcontinue

from diftilling with fuch ftill or ftills.
XXI. And whereas ftills of one thoufand gallons content and    St-|*ä 0f

upwards, are not required to be taken out of the works in which ■°?,° Pj,11->n-i
1 n eafily fet to

they are or fhall be fet, by reafon whereof they may be fecretly wo -k after

•opened, and with little difficulty  be fet to ~work without notice without iw-

or new declaration : therefore be it enacled by the authority afore- t:ce*

faid, That if at any time fubfequent  to twenty  four hours  after ¡f arv t;me

fuch ftill of one thoufand calions content or upwards having been f"bfequent to
0 r ° *4 hours at er

locked, fuch ftill, or the works in which it is or fhall be fet fliall fich dill

be found warm, the diftiller, in whofe pofieffion the fame fliall be ,„. contenta

found, fhall forfeit the fum of fifty pounds, unlcfs fuch ftill  fliall *""'"} w'rm*
' '  * * (ii(tiii(.r tor-

have been opened upon a new declaration in manner herein men- f«-it £<o. un-
, lefi Or* m-i

tlOnetl. on new decl.i

XXII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, if anv ftill ■*•""•• .,
' i Ane! it air*

under one thoufand gallons, lb taken down as aforefaid, fliall  be ftill under

replaced, or fhall after twenty four hours from the time that  the replacée,"in-

fame  fhall have been taktn down and locked, be found warm,  or ■•■■• orc<-*'
tent» any time

if the  worm   tub,   or water therein fhall  be   found  warm,   the fubfequent to

diftiller in whofe pofleffion the fame fhall then be, fhall forfeit the locked found

like fum of fifty pounds, unlefs fuch  ftill  fliall  have  been  fixed "ar,m d'**'*ler
1    r ' forfeit ¿50,

and ferto work upon a new declaration  in manner herein  men- unlefs opened
- on new decla-

tlOlied. ratbn.

XXIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from     ,     ,._.,
* ' Any dill d-

and after the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hun- 1er difconti-

dred and eighty two, any diftiller who fhall for a time difconti- dëfirfng*"«

nue diflillinp-, and fhall delire to fet to work again with fuch ftill w°r|-again,
°\ , ° fhall give four

or ftills fo difcontinued, fhall give four days notice to the collec- days notice of

ter of the diftrict, and the furveyor and gauger of the walk where- tenVto be-"*

in fuch diftillery fhall be carried on, of the day on which he or gin to iurvef-
J S or or gauger,

S  5  2 fhe who fliall
open locks,
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A.    D.   fhe intends to begin to work again ; and  the  furveyor or  gauger

1781-2.   fliall upon fuch notice, open the locks and faftening of the ftill

Chap. 15. or ftiHg 0f fucl! diftiller, and charge him or her with  excife as

&c and herein before directed.

ashfe"hi-        XXIV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,

fore direaed. That froin an j after the twenty fourth day of lune, one thou-
All ferions ' , , -

(except bra- fand feven hundred and eighty two, all and every perfon or

aiTyitill'of"8 perfons, except braziers, who fliall have any ftill of more than

more than      tw0   hundred   gallons  content in  his   or   her   cuftody,   whether
200 gallons, °

cemfidered as the fame be fet or unfet, fliall be deemed a common diftiller for

ftiiTe'rs'.'and 'a'e> to a" intents and purpofes, and fhall be fubjett to all regu-

fubject to       lations to which common diftiilers for fale are fubjett.
fame regula- . .

tions. XXV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from

ufmg'cookrs,  ai'd after  the twenty fourth day of June,   one  thoufand  feven

hundred   and  eighty  two,   if  any diftiller fhall ufe  any  cooler,

through  the  center  whereof he or fhe fhall not firft erect,   or

ho«- to be      caufe to  be erected and fixed, and conftantly keep fixed length-

c '        ways from one end to the other, a fufficient frame  or  flage  of

wood at leaft twelve inches in breadth for the gaugers, or other

officers of the excife to take the level thereof, or fhall in brewing

or diftilling, make ufe of any cooler which fliall  not be fcrcwed

down, or otherwife well and  fufficiently faftened to beams firmly

fixed on both ends, to the walls of his or her flill-houfe, or houfe

ufed  for brewing pot ale, or in fomc other firm and fubftantial

works erected, or to be erected for that purpofe, or fhall alter or

fuffer the level, fituation, pofition, or dipping place of any cooler

by him or her made ufe of, or the   beams that fupport the fame,

(after having   been fo fixed as aforefaid) to   be  altered, without

due  notice thereof given, by the fpace of four days at  leaft, to

the officer or gauger of the walk in which fuch diftillcries fhall

diflüler to     be carried on ; or if fuch diftiller, on the demand of the gauger,

furniih ladder or otilcr omcer of excife, made to him or her, or to the perfons
tor oncer to 'l

afceml to faid attending, to fhew his or her flock, fliall not furniih, or caufe to

be furnifhed, a ftrong and fafe ladder of length fufficient to en-

able fuch officer to afcend to faid cooler, and fix the fame at the

diftiller of-     dipping place thereof; every diftiller fo offending in any of the

caf.s'afore-     cal~es aforefaid, fliall, for every fuch   offence,   forfeit  the fum of

faid, forfeit    twenty pounds.

From paff-       XXVI. And  be it   enacted   by  the authority  aforefaid, That

,,lgi!lÍ-na'    fr°m afid after the paffing of this act, no diftiller  fliall  put into
no diftiller r ° ' *
fliall put into any back or cooler, a fmaller quantity of wort, or pot ale, than

?e"111^*400 *r°ur huildred gallons, or make ufe of any veflel to put low wines

g?llO&c°o?0t or U!'gliriSs in> ■wh.ci« fliall be of lefs content than the full charge

ufe'anyvef-    of his or her ftill in which fuch low wines or  finglings fhall  be
filtoputlow

wines, *c. * diftilled,
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diftilled, or fhall make ufe of a fécond veffel for putting low A. D.

wines or finglings in, unlefs the firft be full of fuch low wines -7*-»1"2,

or finglings, on pain of forfeiting the fum of ten pounds for every \_Jf^¿

fuch offence. into, lefs than

XXVII. And whereas diftillers do frequently under pretence 0-etn" lt**| ¡„

that their pot ale or wafh requires a length of time for the pro- *Jjlcl1 d'ft(.1*"

per fermentation thereof, keep their backs or veffels filled for many fécond veffel

weeks, during which time they frequently work off the contents {•"■£ sonrpa;n

of faid backs privately,  and replace the fame with concealed pot of iol.

ale or wafh : for remedy whereof, be it enacted by the authority waft made of

aforefaid,  That from and  after the twenty fourth  day of June, ¡°n\¿ ¡n.

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, all pot ale or wafh days, days of
°     ' ' * brewing and

made of corn, which fhall not be diftilled in the fpace of feven diftilling ¡n-

days, including the   day   of brewing, and the  day  of diftilling ; fn~ ^.Jj"

and all fugar wafh, or wafh made of molaffes which fhall  not  be or molaires in
. . c, 14 days, and

diftilled in the fpace of fourteen days, including the day of break- all wafh made

ing down the molaffes or fugar with water, and the day of di- °etftjn- ¿f.Sf

ftilling :   and all walh made of fweet  wateis, which fhall  not  be charged as
0 ' ' .       new walh.

diftilled in the fpace of feven days, including the day of receiv-

ing, and the day of diftilling the fame, fhall be confidered as new

wafh,   and charged with duty accordingly.

XXVIII. And  be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    C;irry-n„

from and after the twenty fourth day of June one thoufand feven -P-«-- •" •**-■
,,,,., ..- ,- . ft* I s contain-

nundred and   eighty two,   it any  perlón carrying or conveying ing more than

aqiiavihe, fpirits, or ftrong waters, in any veffel or veffels contain- ^^ewu*,3"

ing more than four gallons, fhall not, upon demand made  by any permit to offi-

officcr or officers of excife, produce a proper permit, then in force, -nand, forfeit

and fufficient to protect and  warrant  the  conveyance of the faid     ""'"S

aquavitee, fpirits, or ftrong waters, the faid fpirits, and the veffel horfe, &c.

or veffels containing the fame, (hall be feized and forfeited, toge-

ther with the cart, car, or other carriage or draught, and the horfe

and horfes drawing or carrying the fame ; and that the porter or    ana perforo
•L      r ■ 1   r  •   • n     11  c    r ■      ,       .- *° conveying,

carman carrying or conveying the (aid (pints, (hall forfeit the fum forfeit 5I or

of live pounds, and in default of payment thereof, fliall fuffcr ¡"„^h"'™-3

three months imprifonment. prifonment.

XXIX. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from     Diftiller

and after the twenty fourth day of June one thoufand feven hun- *?■ "nli.ccnf-
,.        i .    . ed» having

dred   and  eighty two, any unlicenfed  diftiller or retailer of, or fpirits ex-

dealer in   fpirits  for  fale, in whofe cuftody fhall be found any "„V Uitcfpt"

quantity of fpirits exceeding four gallons, except fpirits for which they have per-
..... - n nut,) or wafh,

a permit fhall be produced, or any wafh, pot ale, low wines, or &c. confidtr-

fingUngl, (hall be deemed to all intents and purpofes, a perfon ^2?"

concealing the fame, and fhall be fubject to the penalties to which {fY.uA an!Í,
i- r ■ fubjea tolike

diftillers are liable for concealing fpirits, pot ale, low wines, fing- penalties.

Vol. XI!. T t lings,
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A.    D.    lings, or wafii, or for making ufe of private veffels for the pur-

1781-2.    poll-of making afta vita-, fpirits, or ftrong waters.

Cfrap, «5-      XXX.  Be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and

No new     after the twenty fourth day of June one thoufand feven hu-ndred

fh'an^ofu-a!- and eighty two, it fhall not be lawful  for the commilfioners of

ions, to be li. his Majefty's revenue to licence any new ftill of lefs than live hun-

nce'ptfot   dred  gallons   content:   Provided  that nothing   herein contained,

hiPnatura?S    ilia11 be conftrued  to extend to  apothecaries, chymifts, or drug-

philofophy,     gifts, or perfons having ftills for the making experiments in natu-

ral philofophy, who fhall  be  licenfed to keep  ftills, according to

ftills for        the laws now in force, or  to   affiftant  ftills, for   the  purpofe of

011 "'s'       doubling, in manner herein mentioned.

M ,    • XXXI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from
No brazier »

or other, (hall and after the twenty fourth day of June one thoufand feven hun-

ftiU,e&c.yof dred and eighty two, no brazier, or other perfon or perfons what-

maUon6thanI* 1~oevcr' mal1 make an)7 ñiu' hh»<-k pot, or alembick, which fhall

which fhall contain more than twelve gallons, and which fliall not contain

500 gallons, five hundred gallons as aforefaid, without firil obtaining a licence

iiniefs hcenfe  from  one or  m01c 0f his Majefty's commiffioners of excife, for
trom eommil- ■>      J_

fioners of ex- making the fame ; and if any brazier, or other perfon, fliall make

if made or  any fuch ftill, black pot, or alembick, without fuch licence, or if

fleffinn with-" fuch fti11» blackPot> or alembick, fliall be found in the  poffeffion

out fuch li-    of any brazier, or other perfon, not having a licence for making

fuéh rtill     or keeping  fuch   ftill, fuch brazier, or  other  perfon, fhall forfeit

aïfo^'T''aild fuch  ftill, black pot,   or alembick, and  alfo the fum  of twenty

pounds.

XXXII. And be it  further  enacted by the authority aforefaid,

found in pof-  That from and after the twenty fourth  day of June one thoufand

{^r2(L?? fev,n hundred and eighty two, if any ftill fliall be found  in the

brazier,)        poffeffion of any perfon, fave and except a  brazier, or manufac-

cenfe, fuch    turcr in metal, unlefs fuch perfon fhall produce a licence for keep-

Md'Wriwf    *ng »uch ftü'> ngned by one  or  more of the  chief commiffioners

forfeited, and 0f excife, or by the collector of the diftrict where fuch ftill fliall

be found, fuch perfon  in whofe cuftody fuch ftill fliall be found,

fhall forfeit the fum of twenty pounds, together with fuch ftill,

«and all diftilling utenfils, fpirits, and materials for diftilling found

therewith.

Perfon« XXXIII. Be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

having ftills    frorn arm after the twenty fourth day of Tune one thoufand feven
of 1000 gal- , ' *

Ions or up- hundred and eighty two, in cafe any diftiller fhall have one or

dMHiieT more ^" or ^ms' °^ one thoufand gallons or upwards, each con-

twelve tent) arui fhall, during the time fuch ftill or ftills fhall be unlock-

onc week, ed, diftil with any fuch ftill, twelve charges of wafh, or pot ale,

r.winîilî of   in every week, in which fuch ftill or ftills fhall be unlocked, every

fuch
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fuch diftiller fliall, notwithftanding any thing contained in this act    A.    D.

to the contrary, be permitted, for every fuch large ftill, diftilling    \f

twelve charges a week as aforefaid, to keep a fmall ftill, not ex-   ^J¿^Jj

ceeding one third of the content of fuch large ftill, for the  pur- 1.3d con-

pofe of diftilling his or her low wines, or finglings only, the con- -drge uiii, for

tent of which  fmaller ftill  or ftills fliall   not be charged againft ̂ *lKi|¿^
fuch diftiller : Provided that fuch diftiller fhall forfeit the  fum  of and not
one hundred pounds for every fuch fmall ftill, if the fame fhall therewith,

be ufed for the purpofe of diftilling of wafh or pot ale, or in any     f"<:J? fma1'

other manner than for the purpofe  of diftilling the low wines or to be ufed for

finglings  from the wafh or pot ale fo   diftilled by  fuch larger -0V wines, '
At]] &c. from fuch

larger ftill,

XXXIV. And whereas great frauds are committed by diftillers under penalty

in remote parts of the  kingdom, who after they obtain a licence     n» perfon

or licences, pretend  they have no  occafion for ufing their ftills, 'j^",^^

and neverthelefs diftil large quantities clandeftinely : be it enacted he eatei**. into

by the authority aforefaid, That no perfon fhall be licenfed to carry Majeily, s.-c.

on the trade of diftilling fpirits, unlefs fuch perfon fliall  lirft en- '" ,2°°r' per.
0        . ... nalty, condi-

ter into a bond to  his  Majefty, his heirs and  fucccllbrs, in the tionedtopay

penalty of two hundred pounds, conditioned to pay excife for one WOrlirwdaj»

hundred and twelve working days in each year, for twenty eight "Î eac'' 'car*

days in the quarter of the year,   commencing  the  lirft day  of commencing

January ; twenty eight days in the quarter, commencing the firft     ,8 days^ift

day  of April ;   twenty eight  days in  the  quarter,   commencing Apg''d.

the firft day of July ; and twenty eight days in the quarter, com- July,

mencing the firft day of Oéicher, purifiant to the rules  and regu- oaobei-yS

lations herein contained.

XXXV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, that from     Diftillers

and after the twenty fourth day of June one thoufand feven hun- uCng ft'!',s of
. IOOO gallons

dred and eighty two, every diftiller who fliall make ufe of one or more, fhall

or more ftill or ftills of one thoufand gallons each or upwards i«wane" of 10

content, (hall have  an allowance or abatement in the payment of li:r ""'■{or
J all wnlh dif-

his or her excife, at the rate of ten pounds per centum for all wafh tilled in fuch

^k   which fliall be diftilled in faid ftill or ftills. ili"-

XXXVI. And that every diftiller who (hall make ufe of one or     And alfo

more ftill  or ftills  of five hundred gallons, and under  one thou- *" ) JJPc^t.

fand gallons content each, (hall have an allowance or abatement {?' T3.1-15-*,f-
r  1 • 1 -Pee i -       ,ll*ed ln il***3

111 the payment 01 his or her excife of five pounds per centum for of 500 gal-

all  walh 'diftilled in faid ftill or ftilb, which allowances fliall be in wancem^"
lieu and inftcad of any allowance or abatement granted to any dif- lie" "f any

tiller  or diftillers in like  cafes  refpedtively, by any law  or laws

heretofore made ; be  it  enacted by  the  authority aforefaid, that Hcenfcd ex-'

from and after the twenty fourth day of June one thoufand feven ,ept '" mar"
. ' ket towns,

hundred and eighty two, no licence fhall be granted to any per- unlefs a gau-
rr- r       ger ftat ioned

1    •>   2 Ion in fuch place,
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A.    D.    fon to make  or diftil aquavits, fpirits, or ftrong waters, at any

1781-2. place not being a market town, where one or more market or

Chap. 15. markets are and  fhall  be  held weekly, unlefs  a gauger  fhall be

licenfe void ftationed in fuch place ; and that any licence granted, or to be

reudenceeb°y grante«- «° anv perfon to diftil aquavitce, fpirits, or ftrong waters,

perfon to {hall be nu], anfj void fo foon as the perfon or perfons who obtain-

ed, cd, or fhall obtain the fame, fhall change his or her refidence to

any place from that for which faid licence is or fhall be granted.

Nu hole XXXVII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

!,n.,.ea. °{ ,   from and after the twenty fourth day of June one thoufand feven
ftill, through § .    .

which it may hundred and eighty two, no diftiller fhall have any hole in the

c arec ' head or breaft of any ftill through which the fame may be charged,

nor lefs nor fl^afl anv diftiller after the twenty fourth day of June one

Ions of wort thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, fet in any back a final-

en an' back' -er qua«-«-«.-* of wort or pot ale at one time than four hundred

on pain of gallons, on pain of forfeiting the fum of ten pounds.

XXXVIII. And whereas feveral frauds have been committed
Where

ticket direft- by perfons, who, upon the delivery of cafks at the place to which

be fixecUo0 they have been configned, have taken from the heads of fuch

anycafkof     caflr.s the tickets prefcribed by law to be affixed thereto, and have
fpirits, &c. * _      '

for inland fraudulently affixed the fame to other cafks, containing fpirits

torêmain un- unlawfully diftilled : for remedy whereof, be it enacted by the au-

td delivered    tbority aforefaid, That in all cafes where a ticket is by law directed
to proper ol- ' J

ficer, and his to be affixed or faftened to the head of any cafk containing aqua-

thereof, un- vítete, fpirits, or ftrong waters, upon the inland carriage thereof,

der pain of     fuch ticket fhall remain and be kept affixed or faftened thereto,
forfeiture of r »

cafk and fpi- until the permit, by virtue of which fuch cafk, and the fpirits

therein contained, fliall have been conveyed, fhall be lodged with

the proper officer appointed for that purpofe, and his certificate

thereof fhall be obtained, upon pain of forfeiting fuch cafk, and

the fpirits therein contained.

XXXIX. And for the more regular and orderly conducting the

booktöbT feveral breweries and diftilleries of this kingdom, and preventing

and kept by' frauc-s an(:- miftakes arifing in the collection of your Majefty's

every brewer  revenue ; be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, that from and
jid diftiller,       r   ■ c        ,     . _

after the twenty fourth day of June one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty two, there fhall be kept in every publick brewery and

diftillery in this kingdom, by every common brewer and retailing

brewer, and by every diftiller, or maker of low wines, aquavitce,

fpirits, or ftrong waters for fale, a minute book, to be delivered

to fuch brewer or diftiller by the furveyor or other officer of ex-

cife, appointed to furvey and vifit his or her brew-houfe, work-

houfe, or ftill-houfe, which book fhall be fafely kept by fuch

brewer or diftiller, and in which fuch officer or officers fhall make

S true

nt*

A minute
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true entries of all the refpective times of his or their vifiting fuch   A.    D.

brewery or diftillery, and of all fuch other particulars relative to    -7°I_2-

the ftate and condition of fuch brewery or diftillery, as he or they ffilf._j

fhall find neceffary and expedient, or as he  or they  fhall be  di-    and officer.

retted by his or their fuperior officer to enter therein ; and in cafe cw\ t,ouk

fuch brewer or diftiller, after rcqucft for that purpofe made to him t»*Msof *nfit-

or her, by fuch officer or officers, fhall either refufe to receive, or of brewery ;

neglect to keep fuch book, or fhall after acceptance thereof, at any (i;¡,;iVcr re.

time wilfully tear, deface, or alter, or caufe the fame to be torn, j^'J'^1

defaced, or altered, or make or caufe to be made any entry therein, book, crde-

or in cafe fuch brewer or diftiller, or the perfon employed by him,      '"

her, or them, to attend the faid brew-houfe or ftill-houfe, fhall at

any time when required by fuch officer or officers, refufe to pro-    or «fufe to
produce   faid

duce fuch book, or to deliver the  fame to fuch officer or officers book to of-

fer the purpofes aforefaid, that then,  and in every fuch cafe, fuch   ce£.„ for

■ .ver or diftiller fhall for each and every of the faid offences, each offence
; 10I.

forfeit the fum of ten pounds fterhng.

XL. And whereas  common  brewers and  retailing brewers of    Brewer«,

beer and ale, and diftillers of aqua vita-, fpirits, or  ftrong waters or keeping

for fale, frequently make ufe of places adjoining  their own con- ane °¡c"]>s,r(J?

cerns  for the purpofe of clandeftinely brewing, diftilling, or con-joining their

cealing their liquors ; for remedy  whereof, be it enacted by  the

authority aforefaid, That from and after the twenty fourth day of

June one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, if the owner or

occupier of any houfe, flore, or other place adjoining to the dwel-

ling-houfe, brewery, or diftillery of any  common brewer, or  re-

tailing  brewer  of beer, ale, or of any maker or diftiller of aqua

vitcc, ipirits, or ftrong waters for fale,  or if any fervant or perfon

employed  by   him   or   her reflectively, in  faid   premiffes, fhall,

upon demand made  in the day-time,  refufe to  give   admittance to refuting entry

any   gauger or gangers, or other  officer or  officers of excife, or "ny officer to

fliall not allow him or them to enter and fearch  fuch houfe, flore, llKl' plac"'

or place for any beer or ale, aqua vita, ipirits, ftrong waters, pot-

ale, wafh, low wines, or Anglings, which  fuch officer or officers

(hall have reafonable or probable caufe to fufpett to be fraudulently

concealed therein, fuch owner or occupier fhall in every fuch cafe     forfeit 501.

forfeit the fum of fifty pounds.

XLI.    And  be  it  further  enacted by  the  authority aforefaid,     Officer, if

That if no perfon fliall attend or appear in  fuch houfe, flore   or no T"°"al"
1 l * >•■»*"   tendí m open

place  as aforefaid, to give entrance to fuch  officer or officers, it laul ¡:

«hall be lawful for fuch officer or officers in  the day-time, in the ¡I'm open,

prefence of a confiable, or other lawful officer of the place (who ln( r'L,tTc,

by refpectively required to be aiding and affifting therein) iv!";

pen, enter, and to make fearch in fuch houfe, flore, or td

XII. H u p]ace
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A.    D.    place for fuch liquors as  aforefaid, which he or they  may havc

1781-2. reafonable or probable caufe to fufpett to be fraudulently concealed

ChaP- -5- therein.

And if no XLII. Provided always, That if upon fearch no fuch liquors

o;Kc0ertoUrè- maI1 be found, fuch officer or officers (hall repair all the damage

pair damages. Jone, or make reafonable fatisfaction for the fame to the owner or

occupier of faid prciniffcs.

But if the XLIII. Provided neverthelefs, That if the door fo broken or

intoftiaiopen -breed, fhall open into, or immediately from fuch brewery or di-

to or ¡mine-    flillerv, or any   part  of  the premiffes thereunto   belonging, and
diatelyfiom . . '

the brewery, that fuch brewer or diftiller, or the perfon who fliall (how the ftock

of fuch brewer or diftiller, fhall refufe or omit upon demand

made, to open the  fame, and to give  entrance to luch officer or

brewer       officers, then, and in every fuch cafe, fuch brewer or diftiller fliall
forfeits col-

forfeit the fum of fifty pounds.

From '4 XLIV. And be it  further  enacted by the authority  aforefaid,

brewer or"     That from and  after the  faid  twenty  fourth   day  of June, one

otiur perfon   thoufand  feven  hundred and eighty two, every common brewer
(hewing llock .   .

to officer,       and retailing brewer, and   every diftiller or  maker of low  wines,

aqua vile?, fpirits, or ftrong waters, or the wife of fuch brewer,

diftiller, or the perfon who (hall at any time admit or give entrance

to any gauger or gaugers, or other officer of excife, into the

brew-houfe, work-houfe, or ftill-houfe, ftore or flores, or other

part of the premiffes belonging to fuch common brewer or re-

tailing brewer or diftiller (hall (how, or caufe to be (hown, to fuch

officer or officers, all the ftock on hand of beer, ale, guile, worts,

walh, pot-ale, fpirits, finglings, or low wines of or belonging to

fuch. brewer or diftiller, and make or give, or caufe to be made

mud give a     and given, a  declaration  of the  fame, viz.  " That  the  ftock fo

declaration     ti jiunvn js ¡j]   t]ie  ftoc]-  0f or belonging to fuch brewer or di-
tliat nock _ °    °

«misal)    " Miller," on pain of fifty pounds, to be forfeited  by fuch brewer

h-«,«.,    or diftiller for every time he or flie, or any fuch perfon who fliall

a-'(T,,°n       give entrance or admiffion as herein before mentioned, (hall refufe

(hew ftock or or omit, upon demand, to fliow, or caufe to be fhown, fuch ftock

on on demand, 01" to make fuch declaration as aforefaid.

'"t'cdlnso,--      XLV-  And 1)e k íurther enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

"■i        from and after the faid  twenty fourth   day of June, one thoufand

fo7 infants,    «even hundred and eighty two, as often as the trade of brewing or

l,'',l'^'-,t|,ti"re   diftilling fliall be exercifed or carried on by, in the name, or for the

aforelaid,       ufe of any  infant or  perfon under the   age  of twenty one vcars,

the perfon or perfons fo carrying on, or exercifing faid trades, or

either of them, (hall be liable  to the payment  of all duty or du-

ties of excife, and of all penalties and forfeitures that may be in-

curred, and become payable by the laws of excife, and fubject to

fuch
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fuch regulations and reftrictions, as fully to all intents and pur-

pofes, as if fuch perfon or perfons fo carrying on fuch trades, or

either of them, was or were adult, and of full age.

XLVI. And whereas a practice prevails  amongft feveral com-

mon brewers and retailing brewers of beer and ale for fale, to tun   ° 1,cna

into, and deliver their beer and ale in cafks of uncertain meafure,

under  the  general   defcription  of hogfheads,   barrels, and   half-

barrels, to the great  diminution  of his Majefty's revenue, and to

the   prejudice   of the fair trader and of the publick : for remedy

whereof, be it enacted by  the authority aforefaid, That from and     Fiom 29th

after  the  twenty-ninth   day  of  September,   on  thoufand  feven J^k./werl'of

hundred  and  eighty  three,  every common brewer or  retailinp-ale and beer
0   ' J . '      ,lu"tlin or

brewer  of ftrong beer or ale  for  fale, fhall tun  or flore his or llore their li-

her  ftrong   beer,   ale   and    guile   into    hogfheads,   barrels, half- nëS-^bJ?

barrels,   and   quarter-barrels   only,   each   of   which   rcfpectively rtls> ha,f *ni

ihall   be   of   the   content   herein   after    mentioned ;    and    that reis only,

fuch brewer or brewers fhall not deliver any ftrong beer or ale in ..C1c™ ^"'^

any cafk or veffel to a  retailer or  other perfon to fell again, lave "»»'ntioned ;
J ' and deliver

only  in ogfheads or barrels ; and if any  fuch brewer fhall, after to retailers

the faid twenty  ninth  day of September, tun  or flore his or her head^orbar-

ftrong beer, ale, or guile, into any cafk or veffel, fave only into ,e,s«

hogiheads, barrels,   half barrels, or quarter  barrels ; or  fliall  de-

liver any   fuch beer or ale in any  cafk or veffel, to   a  retailer or

other   perfon   to  fell   again, fave  only   in   hogfheads or   barrels,     on penalty

that then fuch brewer fliall, for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum °  5

of five pounds.

XLVI I.   And be  it  enacted by   the authority aforefaid, That

from and after the faid twenty ninth day of September, one thou-   Strong beer,

land feven hundred   and   eighty three, all   ftrong beer, ale, guile, „fly ""c.-cd-

or wort, found  by  any  officer  of excife   in the poffeffion of any !"g 68 pa,~
... . '    loi|S>   »nd un-

common brewer, or retailing brewer, in any cafk, the full contents derjoogal-

of which fhall exeeed fixty eight  gallons, each gallon  containing °'ls'

two hundred and feventeen cubical inches and fix tenths of a cu-

bical inch, and fliall be under five hundred gallons of the content

aforefaid, fhall and may be feized and forfeited, together with the „ith ,efel ;

cafk containing the fame ; and that every cafk containing  ftrong . (1c^'te?ts o{

beer, ale, guile, or worts, the full contents whereof fliall exceed gallons ;

forty two gallons of the content aforefaid, ilia 11 be deemed an hogf-    l_   ■

head, and rated  «as containing fixty eight gallons ;   and that every S'-dlons-,

cafk containing ftrong beer, ale, guile, or worts, the full contents

whereof fliall exceed twenty one gallons of the   content aforefaid,

fliall be deemed a barrel, and   rated «as  containing forty two gal-

lons ; and  that   every cafk containing ftrong  beer, ale, guile, or

worts, the full contents whereof fliall exceed eleven   gallons  of the 11 gallon» ;

.,intent  aforefaid,   fliall  be deemed   an half barrel, and  rated  as

U u  2 containing
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A. D. containing twenty one gallons ; and that the common brewer, or

1781-2.   retailing brewer, in whole cuftody fuch veflcl  or  veffels fliall be

Chap. 15. found as aforefaid, fliall, upon all charges made by the gauger on

and pay ex- account of ftrong beer, ale, guile, or worts contained therein, pay

cife accord* cxc¡fe according to the rates aforefaid : Provided that nothing

top«  herein contained, fliall be conftrued to prevent fuch brewers from
vent Itoring       _      . _ , . ,,       , rr 1 i*     i e

in vends a-     ftoring ftrong beer, ale, or guile, in vats or vends  ol  above qt(

' 3       hundred gallons content.
.'.'IIS. o

XLVIII.  And whereas by the herein before in part recited act,

made in the nineteenth and twentieth years of your Majefty"-« reign,

the  prices at which ftrong beer and ale  fliall be bought and fold,

are afcertained : and whereas feveral common brewers, and retail-

ing brewers, in  order  to take  undue advantages of fair traders,

have in many inftances evaded the faid act by fecret gratuities  and

compenfations, and by abatements in other  liquors fold by them

to the purchafers of their beer and ale, and by various other means,

in confequence whereof the quality of malt liquors hath been greatly

reduced and impaired, the confumption thereof much difcouraged,

and the containers impofed upon : for  remedy whereof,  be it en-

From-4     acted   by  the   authority  aforefaid, That  from   and  after the   faid

no°brewerby   twenty   fourth  day  of   June,   one   thoufand   feven  hundred  and

compenfation  eighty two, if any common brewer, or retailing brewer of ftrong
m any way .      -   -
fliall reduce    beer  or  ale, or any perfon for or  on  behalf of fuch  brewer  or

alewMch"     brewers, fliall, by any bounty or gift of money by way of loan, or

'    otherwife, or by letting a houfe or houfes under the real value, or by
l>y faid brew- • >

r, paying houle rent, or part thereof, or by any abatement in the fale of

barrel,/    «pint--« or any other liquors or article, or by any gratuity, confi-

ition, or compenfation made or given, or promifed to be made

given, to any  retailer buying beer or ale from fuch brewer or

brewers, or to any other perfon in truft for fuch retailer buying

- or ale from fuch brewer or brewers, or by any oilier device or

•contrivance  whatsoever, whereby the price of ale fold, or to be

- fold by fuch brewer, fhall be reduced below the rate  of eighteen

(hillings and four pence per barrel, fuch barrel containing thirty

barrel; two gallons, each  gallon to mealurc  five   hundred and feventeen

■ leal  inches and   fix-tenths of a  cubical   inch, or whereby any

quantity of beer or ale fliall be fold between the prices of cigl:'.

(hillings and four pence, and twenty two (hillings by the like bar-
01 ale ii.i' r '

beiow 1!. »s.   rel, or whereDy the price of ftrong beer  or porter fo bought from

fuch brewer (hail be reduced below the rate of twenty two (hillings

I retailer by the like  barrel;   or if any retailer or other perfon buying beer

or ale to fell again, fhall in any manner accept of, or receive any

ifideration for the purpofe aforefaid, every inch common-brewer,

o; retailing  Lrewer, who  fhall   tell, and  every   fuch retailer, or

4 other
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other perfon, who fhall buy to fell again, fhall refpectively forfeit A. D.

the fum of fifty pounds for every offence fo committed. 1781-2.

XLIX.   And   be it enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That ^11^3'

from and after the faid twenty fourth  day of June one thoufand brewer and

feven hundred and eighty two, if any information fliall be brought fo'coi each

againft the buyer or feller of fuch ftrong beer, ale, or porter, for for every t>f-

the penalties by them refpectively incurred as aforefaid,  upon the     On ¡nfor-

trial of fuch inform«\tion, the buyer fliall be admitted to give evi- "roueht

dence againft the feller, or the feller agdinft the buyer, as the cafe »í3'"';1 h ;ver
,,.«.. - r or fc"cr' 0:,L"

may be ; but if either buyer or feller be the informer, the perfon ma< beevi-

fo firft informing, fhall, in cafe of a conviction upon fuch infor- .heather'"

mation, be difcharged from the penalty by  him or her incurred,     andifbuy-

and fliall be intitled to a moiety of the faid penalty of fifty pounds, the informer,

L.  And be  it  enacted by  the authority aforefaid, That  from f0rm«.rr ön"

and after the twenty fourth day of lune, one thoufand feven bun- çonyia.on.
' ■ r . d.lchaigcd

dred and eighty two, the name  and finíame of every perfon con-*from pe

cerned as   partner, or in any  manner  interefted in  any  brewery toa moiety of

or diftillery, and for whofe account  the  fame  is  or  fhall be car- th_e penalty
. r .r of  col.

ried on jointly with other perfons, or otherwife, fliall be given in The name

writing by fuch perfon to the collector or other officer at the excife „fevery^r-

office of the diftritt where fuch brewery or diftillery is or fliall be f"," «"»cern-
' ' ed as pa'tneu

erected,   and fignify that  he or fhe  is a party concerned in   fuch in a brewery,

brewery or diftillery ; and every perfon who ihall have any fliareor «."'-¿¿fö

be concerned or interefted in any brewery or diftillery, or in carry- <l,:l
. ' J    excife  .

ing on the bufinefs of a brewer or diililer, without giving in his or    penalty on

her name and furname at the excife office as aforefaid, fliall forfeit """ 'u" J" '

the fum of fifty pounds.

LI. And be it further enacted by the authority  aforefaid, That     No

from and after the  faid  twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand ^IJßfa**

feven  hundred and eighty two,   no  perfon or  pcrfons fhall  fell, '

or caufe to be fold by retail, any   ftrong  beer or  ale at a lower porteril

price than at the rate of two pence  halfpenny by the quart, nor ,:

any porter,   at a higher price than at the  rate of three pence half- *J™ '" Deer

penny by  the quart, nor any fmall beer, at any higher price than quart-

at the rate of one penny by the quart, upon pain of forfeiting the ¡„'.Cuof a'i

fum of (ive pounds for every time fuch perfon  or perfons fhall ixn<.it¡es.here-

eommit fuch offence, which fliall be in lieu of any penalty here- raid offence«,.

tofore impofed for faid offences refpectively.

LII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, ConflaM«

That from and after the faid twenty fourth day of June, one thou- «[„dre^.

fand feven hundred and eighty two, if any confbble fhall refufe. !îu'Lofficer'
rr 'forfeit col.

upon requcft made by any revenue officer, to attend and affift fuch and in default

officer in the execution of his duty, in any matter relative to his ruffe^ee''

Majefty's revenue, whereby law the prefence or re-attendance of montn5 ¡mpri«.
fonmetit,

a confiable is made neceilary fuch confiable for fo refilling, fhall

Vol. XII. X x forfeit
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A.    D.     forfeit the fum of fifty pounds, over and above all other penalties,
T7S1-2.    and  in  default  of payment, fliall  fuffer three  months imprifon-

Chip. iç.   ment-

Recital of        LIII.  And whereas by an  act paffed  in  the firft year of your
»G 3 -■-■    Majefty's reign, intituled, An aB for continuing and amending an

aB, intituled, An aB fior better regulating the colleBion of his Ma-

jefty s revenue, and for preventing frauds, and for repealing an aB

made the làfi feffton of parliament, intituled, An aB for continuing

and amending fieveral laws heretojore made, relating to his Majefiys

revenue, and for the more effeBual preventing of frauds in his Ma-

jefiys cttfioms and excije, and the fieveral aBs and fiatutcs which are

mentioned in the faid aB, and continued thereby, it is among other

things enacted, That in cafe any perfon or perfons fhall let out to

hire, or lend anv private brew-houfe, either with -or without uten-

fils for brewing, and without fuch licence as therein mentioned,

firft had and obtained, then, and in every fuch cafe fo happen-

ing, the perfon or perfons fo letting out to hire, or lending a  pri-

vate brew-houfe,   and the perfon or perfons to whom.the  fame

•fliall be fo let to hire, or lent, fliall refpc&ively forfeit the fum

of fifty pounds fterling, to be recovered in manner therein men-

tioned.

Perfon in-       LIV. And  whereas the faid in part recited act hath in a great

',  'f '    meafure proved infufficient by reafon of the fecrecy with which

brew-houfe,     fuch   frauds are carried on ;   for remedy whereof,  be it enacted

l»or-      by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the faid twenty

[^formation     fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two,

h' may   upon the trial of any information for the penalties  impofed   by
vidence, . . J

and fhall in     the laid act for faid offence or offences, it (hall and may be law-

f¿c ft'1 ror tne perfon or perfons fo letting to hire, or lending fuch

from penalty, private brew-houfe, or for the perfon or perfons to whom the

fame fhall be fo let or lent, as the cafe may be, if called upon

on the part of the informer, or of the perfon or perfons fo let-

ting to hire or lending fuch private brew-houfe, or to whom the

fame fhall be fo let or lent, fhall be the informer or informers

in fuch information, to give evidence on the trial thereof, and in

cafe of a conviction upon fuch information, fuch perfon or per-

fons fo giving evidence, fliall be difcharged of and from the pe-

iTfucli brew-  nalt'ies fo by «-im or them incurred,  and all the  utenfils  which

eTÍnd^ap-1'" flia11 bc found in f;'ch Plivate brew-houfe fhall be forfeited, and

plied as here- applied as herein after is directed.

2 Every com-       LV- And be it enacted by the  authority  aforefaid, That from

aTdiitiHe'r     and after the *?*** fourth day of  June>   one  thoufand  feven
(ball give in    hundred and eighty two, every  common brewer of beer, porter,

¡¡«an"  a-e, or *-*ma-*-  bccr-  «-d   every  diftiller and  maker of aqua vitœ,

account of all r •  •
fpirits,
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fpirits, ftrong waters, low wines, finglings, or wafh, of any kind, A. D.

for fale, fliall, under his or her own hand, or the hand of fome 1701--.

perfon for whom he or fhe fhall be refponfible weekly, that is to T_^*jL.**j

fay, on or before Saturday in every week, make true entry at the porter, &.-c.

office of excife, under which fuch brewer or brewers, diftiller or brewed" and

diftillers, fhall carry on faid  bufinefs  of brewing-   or diftillin;; as ,,R' q«»*«t«,yi
' ' - r of fpirits each

aforefaid, of the quantity and quality of all beer, porter, ale, and diftiller is

fmall beer refpectively by them brewed, and  of the quantity  of „¡'Jf^.^

ftrong waters which each diftiller is or fhall be chargeable with for'

duty for, by decreafe of waih, or  otherwife, for and during the

week, ending the Saturday next preceding, and fhall  at the  fame

time pay  and clear  off, or caufe to be paid and cleared off, the ar,d fhall pay

whole of the excife by him, her, or them fo payable for the fame "? tlu: wi,ole
/ » ' l    J » 01 excile due,

vpon pain of forfeiting twenty pounds for every fuch omiffion, M¿ ,,n om¡f.

neglect   or  default  of entry  and  payment, together  with a fum '"m of f'"d

equal to double  the duty returned by the  gauger or  gangers to default »f

be payable by fuch brewer or diftiller for faid  week, and that the fe¡t 20I. and

tender or payment of any fum fhort of the duty  fo returned  to ;1J° doub
1:111  te

be payable, fliall   not  exempt fuch brewer  or  diftiller from  the turned by-

payment of any part of the penalty aforefaid ; which  entry  and able by faid

payment of   duty, at   the   time, and  in the manner herein men-|j,fwe."'.d'"

tioncd, or penalty on default thereof, fhall be  in lieu and inftcad week,

ef all penalties for default of weekly entry and payment of duty flim r„()rt of

for beer, porter, ale, fmall beer, aqua vihr, fpirits, or ftrong wa- r™''

ters, impofed by any law or laws heretofore made. able, no < x-

LVI. And whereas the laws now in force have been found in- penalty afore-

fufficient to prevent the fale of wine, brandv, and  fpirits, without   '.'',
1 » /• r > which entry

licence, be it further enacted by the authority  aforefaid, That if "»» payment

any retailer of wine  or  fpirits fliall, from and after the  twenty default, to he

fourth day of June, one thoufand fexen. hundred and eitrhty two, "\,;"
/ «"        ' o    y » other penal-

fell any wine, brandy, or fpirits of any kind whatfoever, in  anv t'es.

houfe, fhop, or room, or at any fair, affizes, or feffions, or  other fciiing w;nei

place whatfoever, without a licence or licences firft had and  ob- f-c' w,"'out
r licence for-

tained for the felling thereof,  the  perfon  or perfons fo  offending feit 10!.

therein, fhall for every fuch offence by him or her committed, for-

feit the fuin of ten pounds fterling, the fame  to be  in  lieu  and in lieu of all

ftead of all former penalties and forfeitures impofed for fuch  of- [°™er •,enal"

fence by any former act or acts.

LVII. And be it further enacted  by the authority  aforefaid,    perfoin

Th«it from and after the twenty fourth day of Tune, one thoufand ''a.insl,cence
.c ' - . dying, orre-

feven hundred and eighty two, it any perfon or perfons licenfed to moving from

fell beer, ale, wine, fpirits, or cyder, fliall die, or remove from (e¿t eXC'cU""

the  houfe   or place wherein he,  fhe,  or they was   or  were  li- l0.?'- &re.maJ*
. ... .     "Il 111 faid

cerned to fell liquor or liquors as aforefaid, the executors, admini- place during
Xn continuance

x 2 ftrators, of i¡ccnce-
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A.    D.    ftrators,  or affigns,  of the perfon  or perfons fo dying or remov-

1781-2.   ing, as the cafe may be, who fhall be poffeffed  of fuch   houfe or

Chap. 15. p]acC)   may  lawfully  fcH   therein  fuch  liquors   as  were  licenfed

there to be fold, until the expiration of the term for which faid

licence fhall have been granted.

Provided        LVIII.   Provided always, That the  faid  licence fliall   be  pro-

produced to   duced to the gauger, or other officer of excife, when required.

LIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

No licence from and after the twenty fourth day of June,  one thoufand fe-

auy peifcn to ven hundred and eighty two, no licence  fliall  entitle any perfon

bût n the0"   to *"e^ ^eer,  a'e> wme> -P-rits, or cyder, in any  other  than the

houfe where   houfe or place thereunto belonging, wherein  the perfon  or per-

iled at time   fons fo obtaining fuch licence, fhall have inhabited at the time of

faid uce'ie'cS   grant'-ng 1"uch  licence, and  that fuch licence, with regard to  all

other places,  fhall be null and void.

From 24 LX.  And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

all pcrfons'li- from and after the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven

ah", &c.°fhall «-l-ndred and eighty two, every perfon licenfed to fell beer, ale,

have their      wine,  fpirits, or cyder,  fhall have, or caufe to   be  painted  on a
names paint- ' * . . . .

ed 011.1 bo,,,,! board with letter publickly vilible and legible, at leaft an inch long,

andCfhe°nS'    **n ̂ ''itc upon a black ground, or in black on a white ground, his

'"-'-  or her name and firname at full length, and the words Licenfed to
ed to fell . r 11

as fell wine, Jpirtts, malt liquors, or cyder, as the cafe may  be, and

'"ï   fliall affix the fame on lome confpicuous place on the outfide  of

and placed in the front of his, her, or their  houfe,  not more than  three  feet

diftance from the top of the fhop door, or  ftreet  door of faid1 r »

feet from top houfe, and prefefve and keep up the fame during the time he,

fhe, or they fhall continue to fell faid liquors, or any of them,

or in default thereof,   fliall,forfeit the fum often pounds.

of (hop duo

And officer      LXI.  And in order to prevent the frauds committed by perfons
111 day time       .,.,. ,, . ,. . ,

may enter lelluig liquors without licence ; be it enacted by the authority

itol'em'om, ««forefaicl, That from and after the twenty fourth day of June,

be and de-    one thoufand leven hundred and eighty two, it fhall and may be
mand a view r       . o     J ]

of laid licence lawful for any lurveyor, gauger, or other  officer  of excife in the

py thereof,0    daX tnrie> -*•-*■*-• -n t^ie pre-encc of a confiable  to enter  any fhop,

ftore room, or houfe whereon is affixed any fuch  fhow-board  or

notification, importing  that  there   is   a   licence   to   fell beer, ale,

wine, fpirits, or cyder therein, and to demand a view of the li-

cence, under or by virtue of which the perfon or perfons rending

therein fhall claim a liberty to fell faid liquor or liquors, and  he

fliall be permitted to take a copy thereof, if any fuch licence  fhall

and if noli-   be produced ;  and if no fufficient licence  fliall be  produced,  that

duced,Pofficer fuch officer fhall and may demand the licence money payable for

theyiiceTcend   a11 or an>r of thc B(-QOr8 fo ™ûi\cd  or fold without fufficient li-

moneypay- I Cence,
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cence, and upon non-payment thereof, fliall and  may take a di-f-    A.    D.

trefs for the faid licence money, and fell fuch diftrefs ; and if faid 1701-2-

diftrefs fhall be fold for more than the amount of fuch licence ^^^l^J,

money, and the neceffary charges incident to the taking and fell- able for till-

ing fuch diftrefs, the overplus fliall be returned to the owner p'?j°0'* (fij

or occupier of the houfe from whence fuch diftrefs fhall be fo bo*Wrírai°Í

taken. pay may di-

LXII. And whereas many frauds have been prattiled by grocers [yi,
rcturand fhop-keepers, who under pretence of their   being   wholefale

importers, and by various other fhifts have endeavoured to evade owner.

the   laws, compelling retailers of  wine, brandy, or other fpirits, deai¡ng -w

to obtain licence for felling faid liquors, to the  injury   of  your fcnt* "îjf ,

Majefty's revenue,  and of  the fair trader in that behalf;   be  it for «ale there

enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the pail- rt.t:i;iers, and

ing of   this att,   all and every perfon   and   perfons,   dealing   in ^- ^nj'.r

fpirits of any kind, who fliall keep  a fhop or fhops for the fale thiaaÄ,

of excifeable goods,   or  for  whofe fole or  joint ufe   or  benefit

any fhop for the fale of excifeable goods is,   or  fliall   be   kept,

either in his   or  her  name,   or in the name or names  of any

other perfon or perfons, fliall be deemed and taken to be a re-

tailer and retailers of fpirits, and fhall be fubjett to the rules, re-

gulations, reftrictions, forfeitures,   and penalties, for   want   of li-

cence, certificate, or otherwife, as the cafe   fhall   be,   or   for   or

on account of any other matter or thing whatfoever  that   com-

mon retailers of fpirits arc fubjett and liable to, notwithflanding notwithitand-

any  importation  or importations of  goods and commodities   by ,n?a"/,  .

wholefale by fuch perfon or perfons fo being,   or pretending to ponation by

be, wholefale merchant or merchants, or any certificate obtained,

or to be obtained for that purpofe.

LXIII.   And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,    0ne or

That from and after the twenty fourth day of June, one thou- mo,e of c-
1     - 1 11 1      •   1 •     «-i     11 ", , cominiifioncr»

fand feven  hundred and eighty two,   it fliall and may   be   law- may hear and

ful to and for any one or more of the chief  commiffioners  of c^pui«^

to hear  and  determine   all   complaints,   and   to   lew    or and loy a"
r ,        1      •    1        11    r     r ■ r , ,  . forfeitures,

caule   to be levied, all forfeitures, fines,  and penalties that   ihall &c. for fell-

be incurred   by,   or  againft   any   perfon   or  perfons  for  felling «Shout*«*0,

wine or fpirits without licence,  in  the  fame   manner,   and   as ccnce' as cf"
«v 1 fedually as

effectually to all intents and purpofes,  as any  three of the faid any 3 are

chief commiffioners are  now  impowered   to   do,   with   like   re- "red to do*"

medy of appeal as herein after mentioned. wi!,< wmedj

LX1V. And whereas there is reafon to appehend that feveral

frauds may be committed by perfons clandeftinely landing tobacco,

and vending the fame as tobacco of the growth of this kingdom ; for

prevention whereof, be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

Vol. XII. Y v on
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A.    D.    on or before the firft day of Auguft, one thoufand feven hundred

1781-2.   and eighty two, and on or before the firft day of June in every

Chap. 15. enfuing year, all and every perfon and perfons who fhall have any to-

On ift Au- bacco planted or growing within  this kingdom for file,  or on a

e«Vp«fo«   P01"---011 or" ground exceeding  one quarter of a rood for  private

bating any     ufe an(i ecufumption, fliall give  or fend   notice in writing to the
copiant-

cd in this collector of the diftrict where fuch tobacco fliall be growing or

ftile or'oii0-! Panted, of the tobacco grounds in his, her, or their poffeffion,

portion <.f an(i Qf the county, barony, parifh, townfliip, and place wherein

ceeding 1 41h the fame lie, with the exact quantity of ground planted with fuch

p^aate°ufe,0r -0Dacco, which notice fhall be figned with his or her name, on

fliall Live no-  pa¡n of forfeiting the fum of twentv pounds fterfing for everv acre
tice in writing r . . r '• 1  r      1 r
to collector of and fo in proportion for any quantity not lets than one quarter of

tùatîon and" a r0°d planted for private ufe, for neglecting to give fuch notice,

quantity, on  a COpy whereof fhall be given by the collector to the furveyor and
pain of 2cl. J .

for every acre, ganger of fuch walk reflectively.

portion'."Prü"      LXV.   And be   it  enacted   by  the   authority   aforefaid,  That

.from and aftr*r the firft  day of Auguft, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and eighty two, every perfon or perfons who fliall have any

And alfo    tobacco planted or growing for fale, fliall give notice in writing to

give 3 day.     t]ie furveyor, eangcr, or other officer of excife of the walk wherein
notice of tune ■'     '  "--     °

of cutting to  fich tobacco fhall be growing, of the day  on which  he, fhe, or

tria™8    '   --*-e7  ■•-•••■- begin  to   cut, pull, or  gather  the  faid  tobacco, three

days before   he   or  flic  fliall   begin   to  cut, pull,   or  gather the

fame, and in  like manner give the like  notice before he fliall put

1 of       faid tobacco, or  any  part thereof, into  any  package, trufs, box,anc

p-'ckl"E'f.oa or cafk whatfocver, on pain of forfeiting all tobacco cut, pulled,

feiting the      gathered, or packed, without giving fuch notice.

And pei-' LXVi. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all

^Tm'i'it To- aru^ every mcu perfon or perfons fo making up or packing fuch

yidefcaieato tobacco for file, fliall provide proper fcales and weights fufficient

draft 4251b. for weighing his or her tobacco in drafts, not lefs than four hun-

kitx of offi- ^red aiK' -wenty -~-ve pounds each ; and before he or fhe fhall pack

cef weigh and Up any of laid tobacco, fhall, in the  prefence of fome officer of
pack, lame in . 1       -l       r • 11 n

boxes con- excile, weign and pack the lame in packs, boxes, or cafks not

a'Trafr-^and' containing lefs than four hundred and twenty five pounds each:

officer to       provided the whole quantity, fo grown for fale, fhall amount to
number each      . "

package, and io much, and after the fame fliall be weighed and packed, the

certificate™ " oir-cer fliall number the package or packages, and fhall mark on

ihereof.which each package the  net  weight of tobacco  contained therein, and
to be lodged r ,r

at the excife give luch planter a certificate for the fame, and fuch planter fliall

'f'^tt' lo'JSe fuch certificate at the excife office of the diftrict, within fix
days from re- days after receiving the fame ; and the officer who fhall receive

and the of« fuch certificate, fliall give fuch planter a copy thereof figned by

!^'n.aígiVvenS him> certifying that the original is lodged in faid office.
•' <-'"•'•• ,tl,erc- LXVII. And

-ntcr.
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LXVII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from    A.    D.

and after the firft day of Auguft one thoufand feven hundred and   «7uI~2-

eighty two, all rules and regulations in the feveral acts of parlia-  ^J} 'r_j

ment heretofore   made   and  to be  obferved  by  perfons   ftoring,    All rules

dealing in, manufacturing,   or having in their cuftody imported „^ ,ciatmg

tobacco, and all rules and  regulations enacted thereby, relative to to reit"ons

permits and certificates for the lame, fliall be, and the lame  are bacco, e*-

hereby extended to all perfons having, manufacturing, or dealing ¿cco (,f0,]"e

in tobacco of the growth of this kingdom, whether fuch  tobacco t»*owthof
. - r this country,

fhall be florecí, carried, conveyed, or in a courfe of conveyance

from one port or place  of this kingdom  to another, or fhall be

fold or delivered by one perfon to  another, as fully as if tobacco

of the growth of this kingdom had  been  exprefsly mentioned in    exc?pt ;n

faid  laws, rules,   and regulations, fave  only, that inftead of the fl*"*"*?*'? ,
' ' ° '"4 lulle-d of the

words duty paid, or number of warrants, or importers names be- w..its duty

ing expreffed in  fuch  certificates and permits, that  the names of winter»'

the planters, growers,  and fellers of fuch tobacco fliall be entered P3™*' *"■•t0
' '   ° be infertcd.

therein. «.

LXVIII.   And whereas   the  laws heretofore made  to   prevent    Onclandef-

the clandeftine importation of tobacco, have not  proved fufficient '¡"e ,m.Porta~
1 r tion or to-

to anfwer  the  intended purpofe ; therefore be it  enacted  by the bacco, ihip,

authority aforefaid, Th.it from and after the twenty fourth day of ¡f°notfeísed,'

lune one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, if any tobacco maucr or.
J p ... owner forfeit

fhall be clandeftinely imported, or fecrctly brought into this king- full value

dom, without due entry and payment of the duties chargeable

thereupon, the ihip, veffel, or boat, in which the fame fhall be

fo clandeftinely imported, with all the guns, tackle, furniture,

ammunition, and apparel thereunto belonging ; and alfo all fuch

tobacco fhall be forfeited, and fhall and may be feized by any

officer of the revenue ; and in cafe fuch veffel or goods cannot be

feized, the mafter, or other perfon having charge of the veffel in

which fuch goods fhall have been fo imported or brought, fhall

forfeit the whole value thereof.

LXIX. And be it  further enacted  by the  authority aforefaid,    Officer

that if any officer of any port, member or creek of this kingdom, 2a8t|a'ft

fliall knowingly grant or make any falfe certificate relative  to the <lirmilTtd' is-

landing of any  goods or merchandizes out of any ihip or veffel, 1 year's ¡m-

that fuch officer fhall lofe his employment, and  moreover forfeit an'd^d"'^

the  fum  of fifty pounds,   and fuffer one   year's  imprifonment, '""pable of

without bail or mainprizc, and  be  incapable of ferving your Ma- Majetly,

jefty in any place of truft  concerning your Majefty's revenue in

this kingdom ; and if any perfon whatfover fhall knowingly coun-    forging cer-

terfeit, raze, .alter,   or  forge   any  cocket,   certificate,   or  return, forfóf'iodí.

tranfire, or let-pal's, or any cuftom-houfe warrant,   fuch perfon and f*"'dfien'['
-,. t ficateofnu

Y y 2 fhall effea,
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\.    D. fliall forfeit one hundred pounds, and the whole of fuch cocket,

1781-2. certificate or return, tranfire, or  let-pafs, or other warrant,  fhall

Chap. «5. ijC invalid and of none effect; and if any goods, wares, or mcr-

¡f My chandizcs, whether the fame be cuilomable or excifeable, or other-

sood», &c. vvjj-e brought or coming  into  any port,   haven, or creek  within

:  '- '"     this kingdom,   from   any   other  port,   haven,    or   creek   within
tins kingdom,       .       . . -        . r
to any other    this kingdom, by port cocket, tranhre, let-pals, or certificate, m

I "i'-döm"" an7 ^-P or veAel> Ihall be landed  or  put  on fhore  before   fuch

by port cock- cocket, tranfire, let-pafs, or certificate exprtffing the whole, ami

landed before all and every article of fuch vellci's cargo, whether cuilomable or

dcôcket excifeable, or not, fhall be delivered to the  cuftomer, comptroller,

Sec. tocollec- collector, or other chief officer of the port or place of their arrival,

port of deli- or to their deputy or deputies, and before a warrant or fufferance

.vi.rant"ofa *hau Dc mat*e ant- g'ven by fuch cuftomer, comptroller, or collec-

fufferance to   tor, or his or their deputv or deputies as aforefaid, for the land-
land, faid .    , .      .

couds for-      ing and difcharging thereof, then  and  in  every fuch cale, inch

C1W: goods, wares, or merchandizes fo landed, fliall  be  forfeited, and

fhall   and    may   be    feized    by   any   officer   of   your   Majefty's

revenue.

r. LXX. And  be it   further  enacted  by  the authoritv aforefaid.
On any J 1 . '

trial on ac- that in cafe any information fhall be commenced and brought to

feizure under trial on account of any feizure of any Ihip or goods, as forfeited,

l' V where a 1)V v'irtl"-' °* ^ls> or an)' othcr act of parliament relating to your

vcrdia for M«ije(ly's cuftoms or excife, wherein a verdict fliall be found for

pean to the defendant or claimcr thereof, and it fliall appear to the judge

the court, court, before whom the fame fhall  have been tried, that there
there uaspio- ' '

bable caufe was a probable caufe of leizure, the judge, or court before whom

■/'ine. tin- the laid information fliall have been tried, may certify on the re-

judgemay      con]    that there   was a.probable  caufe  for  fuch  feizure  having
certify Inch ' * o

caufe, ami heen made, and in fuch cafe, the defendant or claimer fhall not

not entitled be iiuitled to any cofts of fuit whatfoever, nor fhall the perfon or

to colt» of     peribns who made fuch feizure, or caufe the fame to be made, be
fuit, nor the    1 » '

1 ' ,n7   liable to any action, indictment, cr other fuit or profecution, on
action,  .sic. _   _    ,  ' r . .. r

account or luch leizure : and  in   cale  any action, indictment, or

•laTôn ' a"y  ot;fier hit, or profecution fhall be commenced and brought to trial

bioneht, and againft   any  perfon   or   perlons whatfoever,   on   account  of any

againH He«      feizure  of any   Ihip or  goods   as forfeited, by  virtue  of tliis or

kiidaii;, a].^. ot]ier a¿|- 0f parliament relating   to your Majefty's   cuftoms

and excife, and a verdict fhall  be  given   againft the defendant or

appear rro-   ^e,f|-,nt»ant5 m !uc'' a¿l'on) indictment, fuit, or profecution, if the

babkcaufe     court, or judge   before  whom  fuch action, or   profecution   fhall

• ¡r not    have been tried, fliall certify on the record, that there was   a pro-

! a! le caufe for fuch feizure, then the  plaintiff or plaintiffs fhall

not be intitled to cofts of fuit, nor to «above  two pence  damages,

befides fuch ihip and goods, or lhips  or goods, as the  cafe  fhall

4 be,
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be, or the value  thereof at  the  time of  the  feizurc, nor fliall    A.    D.

the defendant or  defendants in any fuch profccution, where it   1J0I-2.

fliall  appear to the judge, or court before whom fuch defendant  ffifi^fj

or  defendants  fhall be tried, that  there  was any fuch certificate

given as aforefaid, or that there was  a probable caufe of fei/.ure,

be fined one fhilling.

LXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That Carmanuk-

from and immediately after the paffing of this act, if any carman fhall f"om cuttom-

take any goods, wares or merchandizes of any kind whatfoever, from hu",'c •lia-r
_ , - . . . . .       without gate-

off the cuftom-houfe quay in the city of Dublin, without lirft obtain- note forfeit

ing from the proper officer  a gate-note, permitting  fuch  goods, ¡^rfe, s.'c.

wares, or merchandizes to be taken from oil" fuch quay, fuch carman

fhall forfeit the   fum of forty fliillings, together with the cart,  car,

or other draft, and the horfe or horfes drawing or carrying the fame ;

which cart, car, or other draft, and fuch horfe or horfes, may be

feized for fuch offence, by any officer of your Majefty's revenue ;

and if any porter fliall carry any goods, wares, or   merchandizes,     and porter

fiom off fuch quay, without firft obtaining fuch gate-note as afore- herein! for-

faid, fuch porter fliall  forfeit the like fum of forty fliillings ; and Ux\ ♦°*-'   .

in default of payment   of  the  faid   refpective  penalties by fuch of payment,

carman or porter, fuch  carman  or porter fhall be imprifoned for ¡mprifonment.

one month, without bail or mainprize.

LXXII. Whereas by an act made in the fourteenth and fifteenth     «--«t»lof

years of the  reign of his late  Majefty King Charles the fécond,

cntituled, An aB fior fiettling of the excife and new impofi upon bis

Majcfiv, his heirs andJuccejfors, according to the book of rates therein

infir/e,/, it is among other things enacted, That all goods, wares,

merchandizes, and commodities whatloever, coming in, or going

out, either from or  to  any part or place beyond the feas, or any

port or haven of this realm, that fliall be unihipped at any time,

before due entry of the fame made with, or the warrant of licence

had and obtained, from  the officer of excife in  the  port where

fuch goods (hall  he unihipped, landed, or  (hipped off, for  doing

thereof, fliall  be  loft and forfeited : and whereas the faid recited

elaule luth been found defective, by the words or " fhipped off"

having been omitted after the word " unihipped " and before the

word " at " ; for remedy whereof, be it further enacted by the

authority aforefaid, That from  and after   the  faid twenty fourth

day  of June, one  thoufand feven  hundred  and  eighty  two, all     aii g80ds

goods, ware;;, merchandizes, and commodities whatfoever, coming un*hlPPed-

in, or going out, either from or to any part or place beyond the I-.-pp«- off

feas, or any port or haven of this realm, that fhall be unihipped cenerTfor-

or flapped off at any time before due entry of the fame made futcd'

with, or the warrant or the licence had and obtained, from the

officer of excife in  the port where fuch goods (hall be unihipped,

Vol. XII. 7- z landed,
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A.    D.   landed, or   flapped off, for  doing thereof, fhall be  loft and for-

1781-2.   feited.

Chap. 15.     LXXIII. Whereas  for  the better levying the duties upon   all

goods and merchandizes which are brought in or carried out of this

kingdom, which are not rated in any book of rates, and pay duty

of cuftom, ad valorem, it is   provided  by   an  act  paffed in   the

33 G. 2.    thirty third year of his late Majefty's reign, intituled, An aB for

c* IO" better regulating the colleBion of his Majejlys revenue, andj'or pre-

venting of frauds therein ; and fior repealing an aB made the lafi

feffion of Parliament, intituled, An aB for continuing and amending

fieveral laws hcrctojore made relating to his Majefiys revenue, and

fior the more cffcBual preventing of frauds in his Majefiy s cufioms

and cxc'fe, and the fieveral aBs andfiatutes which are mentioned in

the fiaid aB, and continued thereby, that if it fliall appear to the col-

lector, comptroller, or other proper officer, that fuch goods or mer-

chandizes are not valued by the oath or affirmation of the mer-

chant, according to the true value and price thereof, that then the

collector, on paying to the importer or owner the value of faid

goods and merchandizes fo fworn to, or affirmed, together with an

addition of ten pounds per centum, over and above fuch value,

fliall caufe the faid goods to be fairly and publickly fold for the

beft advantage, and that the produce thereof, after repayment of the

money paid to fuch importer or proprietor, fhall be accounted for

by fuch collector, as the duties arifing on fuch goods ; but by rea-

fon that no reward is given to fuch collector, for his trouble in

conducting the bufinefs of faid fales, the remedy provided by faid

aits, for the better encouragement of faid collector to do his duty,

in fuch cafes, is feldom reforted to ; be it enacted by the authority

colleaor or  aforefaid, That in every fuch cafe, it fhall and may be lawful for

ma" 1 fale --"-■*-• collector, or other proper officer at the refpective pjrts, to take

as by faid      and receive to his own ufe, one moiety of the overplus, which fhall
art,   may . ' . ' .       **        '

take one moi- remain after paying to the importer or proprietor of fuch goods,

overplus to *^13 va'ue fworn to or affirmed, and the ten pounds per centum there-

hisown nfe,   Up0n, the other moiety to be accounted for, as by faid act is di-
the other to        r * J
tie accounted    re£ted.

a¿¡ís  ' a        LXX1V. And whereas in  many cafes, the veffels or packages

which contain goods and merchandizes  that  are unrated in their

value, are cf as great or greater value than  the goods they con-

where pack- tam    be it enacted by the  authority aforefaid,  That in  all cafes
ages ot real ' * *

^alllc, they     where fuch veffels or packages are of real value, the value thereof

are w pay      ^^ .^ every valuation be added to the value  of the goods, and

pay duty accordingly.

Quit rent,       LXXV. And whereas the collectors of your Majefty's revenue,

and   thofe employed by them, have  been  frequently obliged to

diftrain for   quit rent, crown  rent, compofition  rent, and other

rents
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rents p.ayable to your  Majefty, your heirs and  fucceffors, and di-    A.    D.

ftreffes taken for the fame  have been frequently refcued, by rea- l7°l'2'

fon whereof the collection of the rents aforefaid hath been rendered ^__^^L^J'

difficult and expenfive ; for remedy whereof, be it enacted by the

authority aforefaid, That from and after the twenty fourth day of *•■»*•>'*■"
' ' . f.       taken for faid

June one   thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, in all cafes, rent. 4c

where any diftrefs  or diftreffes fhall be taken on any lands, teñe- teta\¿™r

ments, or hereditaments, for any quit rent, crown, compofition, charter, and
' ' J     *• . rr expence« at-

or other rent payable to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, tending fame,

then due, and in arrear, and chargeable thereon, it fhall and may

be lawful for fuch collectors, and thofe impowered by them, to

diftrain for the fame, to deduct and retain out of the value of fuch

diftrefs or diftreffes, or out of the money arifing by fale thereof,

all fuch neceffary charges and expences, over and above the rent

fo in arrear, as fhall neceffarily be incurred in the taking, fecuring,

and felling fuch diftrefs or diftreffes.
LXXVI.  And whereas  many frauds  have been committed by     Frauds to

r i-, ,11- • -i    avoid duty on

perfons,  who in order to evade the  duties  upon carriages with carriages;

four wheels and  two wheels, make ufe of a carriage or carriages

with wheels of fuch fmall dimenfions, as are properly fuited to ca-

briolets or garden  chairs, intended only for pleafure, giving the

name of cabriolets or garden chair to fuch carriages, fo ufed upon

journies and otherwife ; for remedy whereof, be it enacted by the

authority aforefaid,  That from and after the twenty fourth day of    all cabrio-

June, one thoufand   feven  hundred   and eighty two, no carriage pay'duty, tx-

whatfoever,  whether with  four wheels or with two wheels, fhall cc,pt ? f"ur~
' ' wheeled car-

be deemed a cabriolet  or garden chair, or be exempted from any riage paid

duty as fuch, in  cafe the fame   fhall  be ufed by  any perfon not '

paying duty for one or more carriage or carriages with four wheels,

or in cafe the fame fliall be ufed upon  any publick or  high road,     or if u,ed

at the diftance of more than three  miles  from the houfe or de- "hrc^mdes11

meine of  the perfon to whom  the fame fhall belong, unlefs  for from houfe or

the purpofe of fending home fuch carriage to the proprietor thereof owner,

when it (hall have been firll purchafed, or for the purpofe offend-

ing the fame to  be  repaired,  or returning thereof when  it  fhall

have been repaired ; and  that no carriage  be deemed a cabriolet     not deemed

or garden chair within the meaning of this or any other law in J^^1^ ,f

force in this kingdom, any of   the wheels whereof fhall be of a «-heels exceed
. 4 fctt.

diameter exceeding four feet ; any law to the contrary thereof not-

withflanding.

I.XXVI I.  And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,   Any perfon

That if any perfon or perfons fliall wilfully, falfcly, and corruptly oat^und«

take anv of the oaths or affirmations hereby directed to be taken, ll"'s:,it. or
. fubormng

and be thereof lawfully convicted by verdict, or upon his or their others fo to

confeffion, he, flic, or they  fo offending, fhall for every fuch of- topai'i'ls"'^

Z   Z   2 fence, Penalties of
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A.    D.    fence, incur and fuffer fuch penalties, forfeitures, pains and difabi-

■--•   lities, as   perfons   convicted of  wilful   and   corrupt   perjury  are

Chap. 15. by. -aw hable unto ; or if any perfon  or perfons fliall corruptly

wilful and      procure or fuborn any other perfon to  take  the faid oath or affir-

■'' per"   mation, and   the  perfon   or perfons  fo   procuring   or fuborning,

fliall be thereof convicted, by verdict, or upon  his, her, or their

confeffion, every perfon fo offending, fhall for every fuch offence,

incur and fuffer fuch penalties, forfeiture?, pains, and difabilities,

as perfons convicted of perjury,   or of fubornation of perjury, are

refpectively, by the laws of this kingdom, liable unto.

33 G- -• 'c      LXXVIII. And be it  further enacted  by the authority afore-

faid, That an act made in the thirty third year of the reign of his

late Majefty King George the fécond, intituled, An aB for better

regulating the col/eBion  of his  Majefiys revenue, and for prevent-

ing rf frauds therein, and for repealing an aB made the ¿afifijfions

rf Parliament, intituled, An aB J'or continuing and amending Jeveral

laws heretofore made relating  to bis Majefiys revenue, and fior the

more effeBital preventing of frauds in his Majefiys enfioms and cx-

cije, and the Jeveral aBs and fiatutes  which are mentioned in  the

I G. 3. c   fiaid aB, and continued thereby ; and alio  one other act  made in

the lirft and fécond years of his Majefty's reign, intituled, An

aB for continuing and amending an aB, intituled, An aB fior better

regulating the colleBton of his Majefiys revenue, and for preventing

frauds therein, and fir repealing an aB made in the lafi Jefiion of

Parliament, intituled, An ad fir continuing and amending feveral

laws heretojore made relating to his Majefty'¿'revenue, and for the

more effcBual preventing tf frauds in his Majefiys enfioms and cx-

cije, and the Jeveral aBs and fiatutes which are mentioned in the fiaid

aB, and continued then by ; and alfo  one  other act m-jde  in   the

3 G. 3. c   «fii-'d and fourth years of his Majefty's reign, intituled, An aBfior

21 * continuing   and amending  two fieveral  aBs  of Parliament therein

mentioned, and for  the more  effcBual preventing of fraude in his

Majefty s enfioms   and excific, and for other purpofies therein men-

5 G. 3. c. turned ; and alfo one other act made in the fifth and fixth vears

of his Majefty's reign, intituled, An aB for continuing and amend-

ing fieveral laws relating to his Majefiys revenue, and fior the more

effcBual preventing offrauds therein, and jor other pur poje s there-

in mentioned ; and  alio one other   act  made  in   the feventh  and

7 G. 3. c.   eighth  years of your  Majefty's  reign, intituled, An aB jor the

*i- better improvement oj his Majefiys revenue, and for continuing and

amending Jeveral aBs therein particularly mentioned ; and alfo one

II & i2 G. other act made in the eleventh and twelfth years of his Majefty's

3- c* ■"* reign, intituled, /In  aB jor the further improvement  of his  Ma-

jefty s revenue, and the  more   ffcBttal preventing oj frauds therein,

and fir continuing and amending fieveral laws heretofore made, and

4 now
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now in force, relative to his Majefly s faid revenue ; and alfo  one    A.    D.

other act made in the thirteenth  and fourteenth years of his Ma- J."

jelly's reign, intituled, An aß for continuing and amending feveral ¿^X3"

lavas  now in force relating to  his Majefly s revenue, and for the    13 fc 14 G.

more effeßual preventing of frauds therein ; and alfo one other act

made in the fifteenth  and fixtcenth years of his Majefty's reign,    ij & 16G.

intituled, An aß for the improvement of his Majefly s revenue, and

for the more  effeßual preventing of frauds therein, and for conti-

nuing  and   amending   feveral   laws heretofore   made,   and   now

in force, relative to his Majefly s faid revenue ; and alfo one other

act made in the feventeenth and eighteenth years of his Majeftv's _ '" & '8
. J     '       G. 3. c. a.

reign, intituled,   An  aß for the improvement of his Majefty's re-

venue, and the more effeßual preventing of frauds therein, and for

continuing and amending feveral laws  heretofore made, and now in

force relative thereto ; and alfo another act made  in the nineteenth     19&20

and twentieth years  of his Majefty's  reign, intituled, An aß for   -3e-'2-

continuing and amending feveral laws relating to his Majefty'/ reve-

nue, and for the  more cffeßually preventing of frauds therein, and

for fuch other purpofes as  arc therein mentioned ; and all and every

the claufes therein refpectively contained, except fuch parts thereof

as are altered, repealed, or amended by this prefent act, or by any

of the faid   recited acts,   fhall continue and be in force  for the    continued

fpace of two years from the twenty fourth day of June one thou- \Jf\f^e Jf%2,

thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, and from thence  to the a,'d to ™¿
y     J ofnextfefiion.

end of the next feffion of Parliament, and no longer.

LXXIX.   And be   it further enacted   by the authority afore-    AH penal-

faid,  That all  and every the fines, penalties, and forfeitures in- a'a to be re-

flitted by this  act, or by the faid feveral acts of Parliament herein cuvered " by
1 ' ' 13 & 14C. 2.

before laft particularly mentioned or recited, or by any of them, c. 8. with

other than and except fuch  as  by this act, or by any of the faid of appeal/ *

recited acts of Parliament herein before laft mentioned, are other-

wife provided for, fliall and may be fued for, recovered, levied,

and applied in fuch manner and form, and means, and with fuch

powers and authorities as are prefcribed, directed, and appointed,

in and by an act of Parliament made in the fourteenth and fifteenth

years of the reign of King Charles the fécond, intituled, An act

for fettling the excife or new impofi upon his Majefly, his heirs

and fucceffors, according to the book of rates therein iufierted ; as

fully and effectually, to all intents, conftructions, and purpofes,

as if the fame were particularly mentioned and expreffed, and re-

enacted in the body of this prefent act, with the like remedy of

appeal to and for the party or the parties who fliall think him,

her, or themfelves aggrieved or injured as in and by the faid act

of excife is provided.

Vol. XII. A a a LXXX. Whereas
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A. D. LXXX. Whereas the feveral rules prefcribed by the laws now

1781-2. in force, for the better regulating the filheries of this kingdom,

v.,iap. 15. jiave j)cen freqUently evaded, andaré rendered difficult in general

Regulations to be carried into execution, by reafon that the perfons fubjett to

fuch rules, are ufually at lea, and out of the reach of any magi-

ftrate ; therefore be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

from and after the paffing of this act, it fliall and may be lawful

for any perfon or perlons, not exceeding the number of three, to

be appointed for that purpofe by the lord lieutenant, or other chief

governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, and fuch

perfon or perfon-; fo appointed from time to time to remove and

appoint others in his or their room to fupcrintend and infpett faid

filheries refpectively ; and in order to enforce and cany into

effectual execution the feveral laws heretofore paffed, or which

ihall hereafter be enacted for the prefervation or improvement of

faid filheries, it fhall and may be lawful for fuch perfon or per-

fons, fo to be appointed from time to time, to enter on board

every veffel lilted out on the bounty for billing, and lying in any

harbour, creek, or haven of this kingdom, within head ¡and and

head land, to examine and fee that all the feveral laws and regu-

lations made or to be made for the better prefervation and improve-

ment of the faid filheries be duly obeyed by all and every perfon

or perfons concerned therein ; and upon any complaint made, or

information given upon oath to faid perfon or perfons refpectively

(which oath they, and each of them, is and are hereby impowered

to adminiiler) againft any perfon or perfons relative to and for

the punilhment of any offence which fliall be committed againft

faid laws, or any of them, to ¡flue a warrant or warrants againft

the perfon or perfons fo complained of, or informed againft, and

to caufe fuch perfon or pcrfons fo complained of or informed

againft, to be apprehended and brought before fuch perfon or

perfons fo appointed to inlpctt as aforefaid ; and if it fliall appear

to fuch infpector or infpettors, by the teftimony upon oath of fuch

informer, or other witnefs or witneffes, that the perfon or perfons

fo informed againft, or complained of, fhall have been guilty of

the offence or offences with which fuch perfon or perfons fhall

have been fo charged, then, and in every fuch cafe, fuch perfon

or perfons fo appointed to infpett as aforefaid, fliall by warrant

under his or their hand and leal, caufe all and every the fine or

fines to which faid offender or offenders is or are, or fhall be lia-

ble, to be levied by diftrefs and fale of the goods of fuch offender ;

and for want of fuch diftrefs or payment, to commit fuch offender

or offenders to the gaol of the county in which fuch offender fhall

be brought, before luch infpector or infpettors as aforefaid, there

to remain for the time or times prefcribed by law in fuch cafes

6 refpectively ;
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refpectively ; and if the perfon or perfons fo complained againft A. D.

fhall abfcond, or refufe to come before fuch infpector or infpectors, i~o\-2.

that then, upon notice in writing to be ferved upon the iaft place V^jJ^/^'

of abode of fuch perfon fo abfconding or refufmg, twenty four

hours before fuch infpector or infpectors ihall enter into an exami-

nation of fuch offence or offences, it fliall and may be lawful for

fuch infpector or infpectors, upon fuch proof as aforefaid, by fuch

warrant as herein before mentioned, to caufe all fuch fine or fines

as are or fhall be impofcd by law for the commiffion of fuch

offences, to be levied by diftrefs and file of the goods of fuch

offender or offenders, as if he or they were perfonally prefer*. ;

and for want of fuch diftrefs or payment, to commit fuch offender

or offenders, whenever found and apprehended, to the gaol of the

county in which fuch offender fliall he apprehended, there to re-

main for fuch lime or times, as by law is or arc prefcribed for the

commiffion of faid offences refpectively.

LXXXI.  Provided   always, That in  cafe  any  perfon  fo  con-     Perfora

victed as  aforefaid, fhall conceive  liimfelf aggrieved by  the con- ce*vfL tfcem-

viction, fentence, or judgment of fuch infpector or infpectors, on ■''■
. D £ ....        el, on depo-

his paying or depofiting with fuch infpector the  fine  fo iinpofed, fiting faid fine

or a fufficient  diftrefs for fecuring the payment  thereof, to appeal ¡,

to the magiltratc, or initiée of peace of the county, wherein, if on P

land, or adjacent to the  place, ii at fea, where inch  offence  or

offences fliall have been committed, or where the party fo commit-

ting the lame  fhall have  been appprehended or fummoned, pro-

vided fuch appeal (hall be profecuted within one month after fuch

conviction, fentence, or judgment, which magiftratc, or juftiee of

the peace (hall, upon fummoning the parties accufing and appeal-

ing, and examination upon oath, make fuch order, either to affirm

or reverie the iamc, as to him fhall feem meet.

LXXXII.   And in  order to   create fome fund   for defraying    Sixperce

the expences neceffarily incurred  by  fuch infpector or infpectors, du&wHi

in performing laid duty, be it enacted by the authority aforefaid. hrour'Y [or
1 . J '  falai'e, for ia-

That a deduction of fix pence fliall be made out of every twenty fpcctoi*.».

(hillings bounty money, which (hall be annually paid to the own-

ers of all veffels to be employed in faid fiiheries refpectively ; and

the faid fix pence in the pound, fo deducted by the collectors, or

other perfons paying faid bounty money, fhall be handed over and

paid to and for the ufe of fuch infpector or infpectors, in fuch

manner, and according to fuch diftribution, as the lord lieutenant,

or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time

being, ihall from time  to time think proper to direct.

LXXXIII. And in order to enforce due obfervance of the duty    i-ifpeftor«'

and truft fo to be committed to fuch infpector or infpectors,   be oat"foil

it  enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every fuch infpector !ns-

A  a a 2 and
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A.    D.    and infpettors «hall, previous to his entering into fuch office, take

17S1-2. an oath of the import following, before one or more of his

Chap. 15. Majefty's commiffioners of cuftoms «and excife, for the time  be-

Oath, '"g, videlicet, " That he will honellly, faithfully, and to the beft

" of bis ability and judgment, perform his duty in faid office ;"

which oath which o«ith fuch commiflioner or commiffioners is and are hereby

oHoi'ñmuTi- impowered to adminifter ; and if fuch ihfpector or infpettors

oners impow- fnajj take any reward, fee, eratuity, or other conlidcration, from
ered to take ; J e> 1

¡nfpeaor or on behalf of any perfon employed or concerned in fuch

«lei'n'g fee,° fifheries, or any of them, or fliall wilfully affift in, conceal, cr

Sec. or con-   COnnive   at  any fraud or offence,   contrary to the laws enacted
cealtng offen- J

ees foifeit      in   that behalf,   fuch infpector  or infpettors, upon  being found

guilty of  fuch offence,   by   verdict of a jury,   upon a trial to

be had   in the county wherein, if upon land, or next adjoining

to the place, if at fea, where   fuch offence lhall   be fo commit-

ted, fhall be fined   the fum of fifty   pounds for every fuch  of-

andonnon- fence ; and   in default of   payment thereof, fliall   be imprifoned

prifoned, not f°r  an>' time, at the difcretion   of the judge, not exceeding fix

more than 6   months, anj   for ever   rendered   incapable  of holding fuch   of-
montns, anil * to

rendered in-    fice.

LXXXIV.   And in order more effectually to fecure the per-

formance   of  the feveral   requintes  prefcribed for   obtaining the

bounty, and   to enforce   the regulations for   the better preferva-

tion and improvement of the faid filheries, be it enacted by the

Infpeaor    authority aforefaid,   That the faid infpettors fhall return to the

to return to    cornm¡n*ltmcrs 0f his Majeftv's revenue of   cuftoms   and   excife.
ciiinunllloiicTS j       s «-«

name of maf- the name of the mafter or owner of any veffel who fliall be

con.icted of convicted of any offence which fliall be committed againft laid

à"df chmaf. 'aws> or anv °^ them, and the mafter and owners of fuch

u-r or owner   veffel   fhall  be  deemed  incapable  of  receiving  any bounty for
incapable of    r     . „ ,

receiving iucll veflel.

b<Conyu„ued LXXXV. Provided always, and be it enacted by the au-

annually, and thority aforefaid, That this act, and the feveral provifions

1787, by 26 hereby made, fliall continue and be in force for the fpace of

with'aLfd- two years» from the twenty -«""h day of June, one thoufand
meats, &c. feven hundred and eighty two, and from thence to the end of

the  then  next feifion of Parliament, and no longer.

CHAP.
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CHAP.    XVI.

An AB for cfiablijhing a Bank,   by the Name of the Governors and

Company of the Bank of Ireland.

\\

7 H E Pc E A S   it  will  tend  to the advancement of  pub-     National
bank eft)
b.nhcd,

lick credit  in this kingdom, and  to the  extenfion oï its ba

trade and commerce if a bank with publick fecurity, fhall be

eftablifhed therein ; be it enacted by the King's mod excellent

Majefty by and with the advice and content of the lords fpiri-

tual and temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament affem-

bled, and by the authority of the fame, That it fhall and may be

lawful to and for your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, by

commiifion under the great feal of Ireland, to authorize and ap-

point any number of perfons, at any time after the firft day of

Auguft next, to take and receive all fuch voluntary fubferiptions i,v voluntary

as ihall be made on or before the firft day of January which fliall fubferiptions,
y -* ' on or betöre

be in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty 1 jan

four by any perfon   or perfons, natives or foreigners, bodies poli-

tick, or corporate, for and towards the railing  and paying into the

receipt  of your Majefty's treafury in  this  kingdom the   fum of

fix hundred thoufand pounds fteiTmg, to be paid in money, or by .

debentures which have been or lhall be ifiued from your Majefty's to coo.dool,

treafury, by virtue of any act or acts of Parliament heretofore, and

in this prefent iellion made in this kingdom, bearing an intereft at     ¿'{¡^urei

thc rate  of four   pounds per centum per annum, which debentures -»ken '■" iMi*

fhall be taken at par from fuch   fubferiber or fubferibers, and be thereon at

confidered  as money by  the perlons to whom the fame  fhall  be4-"""'"'

paid ; for which fum fo to be fubferibed, a fum,  by way of an-

nuity, equal in amount to the intereft upon faid debentures, at the

rate of four  pounds per  centum per annum, fliall  be  paid at vour

Majefty's  treafury in manner herein alter mentioned.

II. And be it  enacted by the authority aforefaid, That  if from     A    ,

competition   for  a   preference  amongft   the  perfons   denting to advanced aa
n •«!• 1 /■ r premium tor

fubleribe, they fliall be willing to pay or advance any fum or lums, permiflion t«

by way of premium for obtaining fuch preference  or permiflion to r'-*bfc* ■*-"•'•

("till.cribe ; in that cafe the amount of iuch funis fo advanced and "

paid, over and above the faid lum of Ws. hundred thoufand pounds

to the faid commiifioners impowered to receive fuch fubferiptions

and premiums for fuch  preference or permiflion, fhall be applied    ,   ,¡ed t0

towards any purpofes for the beginning or better carrying on  the carrying on

bufinefs of the faid bank, and alio towards the erecting a proper faid bank,

.building and convenient accommodations for the fame, purifiant bùnjhi's^&c

Vol. XII. B b b to
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A.    D.    to fuch  plan  as fhall  be furnifhed by faid commiffioners ; which

i -S1-2.   plan and fituation for fuch building, fhall  be fubjett to the appro-

Chap. 16. potion of the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors

fuch build- of this kingdom for the time being,

¡ng fiihiea to      jjr     A   j   !     -..  former   enaaed   by   the authority aforefaid,
approbation / s       , '

of lord lieu- That  it  fliall and  maybe lawful to and for your Majefty, your

other chief heirs and fucceffors, by letters  patent  under the great feal of Irc-

tinii'bein^' «and, to limit, direct, and appoint, how and in what manner and

H's Ma- proportions, and  under what rules and directions the faid fum of
jell v,  heirs

andfucceflbrt, fix hundred thoufand pounds llerling, and every or any part or pro-

le ii! m':'\\V Porti°n thereof, may be alfignable or transferable, affigned or tranf-

mit how, fcc. ferred to  fuch perfon or perfons only  as fhall freely and volunta-
faid fum of ,-    \      r , , •/■ J        •

630,0001. or nlv accept of the fame, and not otherwife, and to incorporate all

thei 'of'may ana* every fuch fubferibers and contributors,- their executors, admi-

be afTigned, niftrators, fucceffors, or afligns, to be one body politick and cor-

and to in- porate, by the name of the Governor and Company of the Bank

fcDfcHber» o^ Ire'anc* « anc* D7 the fame name of the Governor and Company

their«xecu- 0f the Bank of Ireland, to have perpetual fucceflion, and a corn-

body politick mon feal ; and that they and their fucccflbrs, by the name afore-

by thename** ̂"a'c'' mau ')c a'''e anc* caP*hle in law, to have, purchafe, receive,

of the Cover- poffefs enjoy, and retain to them, and their fucceffors, lands,
nor and Cora-

of the    rents,   tenements  and  hereditaments   of   what kind,   nature,   or

land to have °<uah»7 fotver, and alfo to fell, grant, alien, demife, or

perpetualfuc- difpofe of the fame: and bv the fame  name to foe and implead,
cclfiun,   pur- , ' - .

chafe, pl.ad,   and be fucd and implcaded, anfwer  and  be anfwered in courts of

name ' ""'     record, or any other places whatfoever, and to do and execute all

and fingular other matters and things  by the name aforefaid, that

fubejfl to    to them fliall or may appertain to do, fubjett neverthelefs, to the

redemption     provifo or condition of redemption herein after mentioned.

herein alter.       jy# prow]¿e¿ always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,

No one per- That no one perfon or body politick or corporate, fhall by himfelf,

feribe a fum   hcrfelf, or themfelvet, or by any perfon or perfons in truft for him,

lo^oool'.'8       'ler> or them, lubferibe, or caufe to be fubferibed for and towards

the railing the faid fum of fix hundred thoufand pounds fterling,

any fum or fums  of money exceeding the fum of ten   thoufand

pounds fterling, for the ufe of fuch perfon or body politick or cor-

i-4.tr. to be porate  refpectively; and that  every  fuch fubferiber fliall, at the
paid at time       . _   .    ,     .      .   . r

of iubferip- time of ludí iuhfcnption, pay, or caule to be paid unto the com-

tu,n' miflioners who fhall be authorized and appointed for taking and re-

ceiving fubferiptions as aforefaid, one full fourth part of his, her,

or their refpettive fubferiptions ; and in default of fuch payment

as aforefaid, every fuch fuhfeription fhall be utterly void and null ;

and remain- and that the refidue of the laid fubferiptions fliall be paid into his Ma-

i^an! 1784,  jelly's trealury, in fuch manner and proportions, and at fuch times

before
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before the firft day of January one thoufand feven hundred and A. D.

eighty four, as fuch commiifioners fliall direct and appoint; and -7"1"2-

in default of any fuch payments, that then fuch part or parts as f^fff^j

fhall have been paid as aforefaid, fhall be forfeited to and for the and in de-

benefit of the faid bank, to be applied towards any puipofes for „ent, prior

the beginning or better carrying on the bufinefs of the fame as fom» forfcit-

aforefaid.

V. Provided always, and be it declared and enacted by the Said fum of

authority aforefaid, That in  cafe the whole fum of fix hundred ^0,'°?,olj"f1
1 ' fubfcribed for

thoufand pounds be not fubfcribed  on or before the firft day of by 1 Jan.

January one  thoufand feven hundred  and eighty four, that then „id,

the powers and authorities in this act  for erecting a corporation as

aforefaid, fliall ceafe and determine, anyr thing herein contained to

the contrary notwithftanding ; and that in fuch cafe, all and every     anj def-r*»-

fuch perfon and perfons, bodies politick or corporate, fhall be en- '"refí     I.

titled to and receive from the faid commiffioners fuch or like de- fcrjbed with

bentures, or fuch fums of money as fhall have been by them fub- thereof

fcribed and paid, with all intereft accruing upon the  faid deben-

tures, during the time the fame fhall have been depofited with the

faid commiifioners as aforefaid.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, Nofecurity

That the faid corporation, fo to be created and made, fliall not ¿c \l ra¡¿ '

borrow or give  fecurity  by bill, bond, note, covenant, or  agree- ^0,P°r»ti«w.
. - • r     r tor any fum

ment, under their common feal, or otherwife, for any fum or fums exceeding

of money, exceeding in the whole the fum of fix hundred  thou-

fand pounds ;  fo that they fliall not owe at any one time more than

a fum equal to the faid fum of fix hundred thoufand pounds, uti-

lefs  it be by  future act or acts of Parliament ; and if any  more     am* if any

or further fums fliall  be borrowed  or taken  up by, or  lent or ¿„^'"JiT*

advanced to fuch corporation, under their common feal  or other- *~**,,;

wife, or  for  payment   of which any  bond, bill, note, covenant, ahléintheir

agreement, or other writing, fliall be made, fealed, or triven, then. p-at''
*-> ** o» > » G 1 5   cities locre-

and in fuch cafe, all and every the perfon and perfons who fliall be ditorinpro-

a  member or  members of the  faid corporation, his and their re- theirfubi

fpective  heirs,   executors,   and adminiftrators,   fliall,  in   his   and tl°n*

their refpective private capacities, be chargeable with, and  liable

in proportion to their feveral  fhares  and fubferiptions, to the  re-

payment of fuch money which fhall be fo borrowed, taken up, or

lent, with intereft for the fame, in fuch manner, as if fuch fecu-

rity  had  been  a fecurity for payment of  fo  much  monev, and

intereft for the fame, fealed by fuch refpective member or members

of fuch corporation, and delivered by  him  and them as their re-

fpective acts and deeds, in proportion to their feveral fhares and     andan

fubferiptions as aforefaid ; and that in every fuch cafe an action of aa'°'iofdcbt
* * » may be

13   b   b   2 debt brought, &c.
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A. D. debt fliall and may be brought, commenced, profecuted, and maintain-

i -S [-2. ed in any vi your Majefty's courts of record at Dublin, by the re-

P- I<>- fpective creditor or creditors to whom any fuch fecurity fliall be

made, or hie or their refpective executors or adminiftrators, againft

all and everv and any one or more of the perfons who fliall be

members of the faid corporation, or all or any of their refpective

heirs, executors, or adminiftrators, in proportion to their refpec-

tive fhares or proportions as aforefaid ; and therein recover and

have judgment for him, her, or them in fuch and the like man-

ner as if fuch fecurity were refpectively fealed by the refpective

perfon or perfons who fliall be io filed, or his or their refpective

anceftor or teftator, or inteftate, and by him and them executed

and delivered as his or their refpective act and deed ; any con-

-dition, covenant, or agreement to be made to the contrary thereof

in any wife notwithftanding ; and if any condition, covenant or

agreement fhall be made to the contrary, the fame fliall be and is

hereby declared to be void.

VII.   Provided  always,   and   be  it   enacted   by  the   authority
No more J ter p

than s I./<r     aforefaid,   That for all and every fum   and fums of money, io

ney'bón-owed  to  ',e  borrowed by  faid   corporation,   no higher  or greater in-

bj* (aidbank,   tereft, gratuity, or confideration fliall be paid by faid corporation,

or any perfon on their behalf, than  at the  rale of five pounds

nor more     pcr ccittuiii per annum ;   and that  for all and every fum and fums
thin ¡per ' . ,

era., charged of money fo to be advanced or paid by the faid corporation for

for difcoun" or on aL'count of dealing in or difeounting promiffory notes, or

*-*«•'•*- bills of exchange, or  for  or on account of any money or bonds,

or other fecundes, río higher or greater fum, by way of inte-

reft, difcount, gratuity, or other confideration, fliall be demanded

or taken by faid corporation, or any perfon on their behalf, than

at the like rate of five pounds per centum per annum, under the

, rpe. penalty or forfeiture of treble the fum or fums fo borrowed,

nalty of treble  jent   Gr advanced to, or by faid corporation, to be recovered in
the turn lent, J l '

iiV. any of your Majefty's courts of record  at  Dublin, by action of

debt, bill, plaint, or information,   one  moiety thereof to the  in-

former, and the other to the  ufe of your Majefty, your heirs or

not to en-   fucceifors :   provided, that nothing herein contained, fliall be con-

tion to lend'   ft™ed to enable the faid corporation, or any perfon or perfons on

dcemaliT- ""   t^c'11 ■*)e**ia--*'. to -en^ or advance any fum  or fums,   to  be fecured

mortgages.      by   mortgage  or fale of lands,   tenements,  or  hereditaments  re-

deemable ;   any thing herein contained to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

Inaiuaions      VIII.   And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in

pWvi'íégea,'Vc*.  an>' aûion> hi!1> Plaiut» or information, given by  this  act, or to
nor more than be inftituted thereon, no protection, wager of law, effoign, privi-
one impar- o   >  r

lance. J lege
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'lege of Parliament, or  other privilege fhall be allowed, nor more    A.    D.

than one imparlance. 1701-2.

IX. And to the intent that your Majefty's fubjects may not be ^fffjj^fjj

oppreffed by the faid corporation by their monopolizing any goods, And to pre-

wares, or merchandizes : be it further declared and enacted, by the \^fJJ°n^a

authority aforefaid, That the find corporation, fo to be made and crea- h)d col"P°ra-

ted, fliall not at any time, during the continuance thereof, deal or it is enafted

trade, or permit orfuffier any perfon or pcrfons whatfoever, cither in ,m',c/í" trui't'5'

truft, or for the benefit of tbefaid corporation,to deal or trade with any •"'',ll,e'n fl*1»a
_ . deal or trade

of the ftock, monies, or effects of, or any way s belonging to the faid for goods,

corporation, in the buying or felling of any g   ds, wares, or mer- ftockoffaid

chandizes whatfoever, fave as herein after mentioned :   and every corporation
' *   fave as here-

perfon or perfons, w-ho fhall fo deal or trade, or by whofe orders after,

or  directions,  fuch dealing or trading fliall be made, profecuted,

or managed for, or in any manner, on behalf of fuch corporation

as aforefaid, fhall forfeit for every fuch dealing or trading, and for

every fuch order and direction,   treble the   value  of   the   goods     under pe-

and merchandizes fo traded for, to fuch perfon or perfons as fliall tie'^ulfof

foe for  the fame,   by action of debt, bill, plaint, or information f00lls dealt

in  any of your Majefty s courts of record at Dublin :  provided,

that nothing herein contained, fhall in any ways  be conftrued to

hinder the faid corporation from dealine  in  bills  of exchange,  or   ■>u«faidcor-
. ., . , poration may

in buying or felling bullion, gold, or hiver, or in felling any goods, deal in bills of

wares, or merchandizes whatfoever, which  fliall really and bona bulKonfand

fide, be  left  or  depofited  with the  faid  corporation,   for money soods depo-

lent and advanced thereon,   and  which  fhall not have  been re- ney lent, and

deemed «at  the time agreed on, or within  three months after, or at°time agreed

from felling fuch goods as fliall or  may  be the  produce of lands °"'

purchafed by the laid corporation.

X. Provided always, and be it enacted  by the authority afore-    Bill-of fid

faid,   That all  and every bill  or bills, obligatory, and of credit, cmporatioii

under the feal of  the faid  corporation,  made or given to  any todocfcn.enu,

perfon or perfons, fliall and may, by indorfement thereon, under

the hands of fuch perfon or perfons, be aflignable and affigned to

any perfon  or perfons who fliall voluntarily accept  the fame, and

fo by fuch aflignee, loties quoties, by indorfement thereupon ; and

that fuch  affignment  and affignments fo to be made, fhall abfo-

lutely veil and transfer the right and property in and unto fuch

bill  or bills, obligatory and of credit,  and the  monies due upon    ¡.„dafusnec

the fame ;   and that the aflignee or affignees fliall and may fue for, maxfue-

and maintain an action thereupon, in his or her own name.

XI. Provided always, and be it further   enacted by the autho-   if eovernor,

rity aforefaid, That if the governor, deputy governor, directors, ***'• of [.'d

managers, affiliants,   or  other members  of the faid corporation, fhall at any

Vol. XII. C c c fo
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A.    D.    fo to be eftablilhed, fhall, upon account  of  the faid  corporation,

1781-2.    at any time or times, purchafe  any lands or revenues belonging

Chap. 16. t0 tjjC crown,   or advance  or lend to your Majefty, your heirs or

fucceifors, any fum or fums of money, by way of loan,  or anti-time 011 a?

,' ctpation, on any part or parts, branch or branches, fund or funds

P irchafc *• ■■>' of the revenues granted, or belonging to, or hereafter to be grant-

met of the cd to your Majefty, your heirs or fucceffors, other than fuch fund

i-md any°mo- Gr funds, part or  parts, branch or branches  of the laid revenue

ney to jroiw oalv- en which a credit of loan is or fliall be granted by Parliament,
Majefty, &c     ,*',.-., , ,.     «.

by way of      that then the laid governor, deputy governor, directors, managers,

bTanchofvour or affiftaiits, or other members of the laid corporation, who fliall

revenue ex-    confent, agree to, or approve of, the advancing or lending to vour
cept '.lilt .

branch where Majefty, your heirs or fucceifors, inch fum or lums of money as

LaTilVren aforefaid ; and each and every of them fo agreeing, confenting,

by parliament or approving, and being thereof lawfully convicted, fhall for every
under penalty 1 1 o o / j

of treble the   fuch offence, forfeit treble the value of every iuch fum or iums of

ono-haVto  money fo lent, whereof one half fliall  be  to the informer, to be

inform r, the  recovered in any of vour Majefty's courts of  record at Dublin,
other for pulí- ' ' ... . -

lick ufes un-   by action of debt, bill,   plaint,   or information,   and the refidue

of parliament. t0 «>e difpofcd of towards publick  ufes,   as fliall  be directed by

Parliament, and not otberwife.

No amer.        XII.   Provitled   always,   and   lie   it   enacted by the authority

.ciamentf, iäc. aforefaid, That all amcrciaments, tines, and iffues againft the
againft laid _ °

corporation,    faid corporation,   and their fucccflbrs,   to   be had,   charged,   or

charged by     eftreated in or upon account of any fuit s or actions, to be profe-

••-'•»    dated or brought againft them, (hall  not be pardoned, acquitted,

or difcharged, by any letters of fignet, privy feal, or great  feal of

your  Majefty,   your heirs or fucceifors, or otberwife howfoever ;

and in cafe any fuch amerciaments, fines, or iffues, fhall be eftreated

into your Majefty's exchequer, againft the faid corporation, upon

any proeeis for non-appearance, at the fuit of any perfon or per-

xxfexche"."" fons' that then * mal1 and ma)r be -*wiu*- t0 ancl «or the officers

may detain of your Majefty's exchequer for the time being, and they are

fuch fines, hereby directed to detain fo much money out of the annual inte-

the am'uiaf Tc^ or Proc-uc<- of the faid fum of fix hundred thoufand pounds,

inured pay- as the faid amerciaments, fines, or iffues, fliall amount unto, out

corporation,   of the faid yearly fum, fo payable to the faid corporation.

And if any X-1«- A:-d «-"-- -•- further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

obwin ■oH ^^ ^ ^ ^ l™e ^CTe2L^er any perfon or perfons fliall obtain
judgment a- any judgment or judgments in any court of law, againft the faid

corporation corporation, for any debt or fum of money, and fliall bring any
Mecution"ng eKecut-*on or executions thereupon, unto the faid officers of your

thereon to Majefty's exchequer, that then it fhall and may be lawful to and

chtg"er, ilid  -"or the laid officers of the faid  exchequer, to pay, and they are

hereby
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hereby required to pay, the faid fum or fums of money in the A. D.

faid execution mentioned, to the plaintiff or plaintiffs therein x7°iI_2-

named,   or   their  afligns, whofe receipt fhall be a fufficient dil- ¿Jjif—^j

charge for the fame ; and that the fiiid officers of the faid Exche- officer fliall
. «-        «- pa>'tne

quer fhall and may detain lo much of the faid yearly fum, fo pay- ¡„ faid cxecu-

able to the faid corporation, as the faid debt or debts fliall amount '^{jg;
UntO. »id déduit

• from the an-

XIV. And be  it  further enacted by  the authority  aforefaid, mia] fum pay-

That from and after the paffing of this aft, it  fhall not be lawful JJ^JJ

for any body politick or corporate, erected or to be erected, other    After paf-

than  the corporation hereby intended to be created  and erected no perfon«

into a  national bank, or for any other perfons whatfoever, united fn4"umbcV,,X

or to be united in covenants or partnerihip, exceeding the num- except faid
r 1- corporator!

ber of fix perfons, to borrow, owe, or take up any fum or fums fhall take up,

of money on their bills or notes payable «at demand,  or at any lefs °Jf^\v^'oti

time than   fix  months, from the borrowing thereof, under  a pe- their bills,&c.
... «. payable ou

nalty or forfeiture by fuch perfons, bodies politick or corporate, of demand, or

treble the fum or fums fo to be borrowed or taken upon fuch bill óa¡n g,1111"

or bills, note or notes ; one moiety thereof to be paid  to the in- month», m-
re- ■   n ■ der the penal-

former, and the other to the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs and ty of treble

fucceffors, to be recovered by action of debt, bill, plaint, or in- ro^ei'tke.

formation, in any of your Majefty's courts of record at Dublin.       , one moiety
.     r , . thereof to

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, informe, the

That if any perfon or perfons fhall forge, counterfeit, or alter any Majefty*, y&"r

bank note, bank bill of exchange, dividend-warrant, or any bond     -'orBinf*-
r r r ^'c-  or Ira

or obligation, under the common feal  of the  faid  company, or fing fuch

any indorfement thereon, or fliall offer or difpofe of, or put away ¿cg under*'

any   fuch (breed,   counterfeited, or   altered   note, bill,   dividend- thc real of
1 i-      • 1     •   1     - **'& co|po-

warrant, bond, or obligation, or the lndoiltment thereon, or de- ration, know

mand the money therein contained, or pretended to be due thereon, '¿g "I ^°te'

or any part thereof, of the  faid company, or any of their officers ■"''*''<■> "''*''
r 1 • r    1 1 -ii      i«   • 1       , intent to de-

or fervants, knowing Inch note, bill, dividend-warrant, bond, or fraud faidcor-

obligation, or the indorfement thereon to be forged, counterfeited porali0n*

or altered, with intent to defraud the faid companv, or their fuc-

ceffors, or any other perfon or perfons whatfoever, every perfon or

perfons fo offending, and being thereof convicted  in due form of felony with,

law, fliall be deemed guilty of felonv, and fuffer death as a felon   °,ut braeñt o(
re, ' '   c'er8y-

without beneht of clergy.

XVI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That or fa^nfrf

if any officer or  fervant  of  the faid  company, being intrufted {.,ácorP"ra-
• 1 1 -ii      ,•   • 1       1 »t.« ''no embez-

with any note, bill, dividend-warrant, bond, deed, or any fecu- «-.ling any of

rity, money, or other effects belonging to the faid governor and ofXd™.-*

company, or  having any   bill, dividend-warrant, bond, deed,   or Porallon> or
r • rr  n        c- i r r- ot" a"v ot'ier

any lecunty or effects of any other perfon or perfon6  lodged  or perfons lodg-

C c c 2 depofitcd bank, ̂
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A.    D.    depofited with   the   faid company, or  with him  as an  officer or

i 78 1-2.   fervant of the laid company, fliall fecrete, embezzle, or run awiy

Chap. 1.1. ^,-jjjj jyjy cuc[x notej Djj]^ dividend-warrant, bond, deed, fecurity,

guilty of    mor.ev, or effects, or  any part of them, every officer or fcrv.int

wtlxàeat of -° offending, and being thereof convicted in due form of law, fliall

--1--W- be deemed guilty of felony, and fliall fuffcr death as a felon with-

out benefit of clergy.

XVII. And be it   further enacted  by  the authority aforefaid,

•No-merriher. That no member of the faid corporation fhall be, or be adjudged
<jt  laid cor- • -     11

poration lia- liable to be a bankrupt, within the intent and meaning of all or

ftatute-'of      any °f «--e ftatutes  made againft  or concerning bankrupts, for or

feankruptcy,   ]iy reafon of their ftock or intereft in the faid corporation, and that
by reafon of       - ,

their tlock in no ftock in the faid corporation fliall   be fubject or liable to  any
faid coi pora-     ,.       . ,
tío,,, add ...»   foreign attachments.

tlock in faid       XVIII. And be it  further  enacted  by the authority aforefaid,
corporation

liable to       That the faid fum of fix  hundred thoufand pounds, when  paid

tadi'met." "     in  by the faid fubferibers, fhall be the common capital  and prin-

6oo,cor,to  cjpaj ftQ^-j-  0f the faid  bank, and fliall   be transferable and aifign-
be the capital       v ' °

flock of bid able, and fliall be deemed perlonal eftate, and not real, and as

andThal'l'be    fuch» -f no- otberwife difpofed  of by the perfons intitled to the

transferable    fame, fliall go to the executors and adminiftrators of the perfon or
ami deemed *•»   ■    . ^ 1

perfonal perfons  dying poffeffed thereof, or intitled thereunto, and not the

andfaid ca- heirs of fuch perfon or perfons -, and that the faid common capital

pitalftock, or principal flock and real funds of the governor and company of
and the allow-        r I o 1      j
anee of 4 Mr   the bank of Ireland, and the faid allowances after the rate of four

¡eit to foreign P°U!lds per centum  for the fame, and  the particular part, fhare,

attachment :   an(] intereft of every member of the faid corporation  in  the faid

ftock, funds, and allowances, fhall not be liable or fubject to any

all deben-   foreign attachment ; and   that all and every debenture and deben-

up in treafury turcs fubfcribed  in part or for the whole of faid ftock, fhall, as

until cancel-   foon as tl,e fame fliall be depofited by the faid fubferibers, be locked

up in a cheft  in  your Majefty's treafury, until the fame fhall be

and from cancelled as herein after mentioned ; and that from and after the

linVoffaid day of paffing fuch letters patent as aforefaid, all and every the

patent, all de- debenture and debentures fo depofited and locked up, fhall be can-
bentuies de- , r

potited and celled by the faid vice treafurer or paymafler general, his or their

mallbe'c-m- «---P-i-y or deputies, in the prefence of the governor and company

celled, and all 0f tile fa;j bank, from which dav  all intereft payable  on the  faid
intere'.t there- J l    J

or. fhall c^ie, debentures  to the holders or proprietors of the fame, fhall  ceafe

and in lieu and determine ; and in lieu thereof, there fhall be paid and pay-
thereof, there    ,.    ,       ,       _ . , r ' il
(hall be one    ™le by the laid vice  treafurer or paymafter general, his or their

Î^JcS."1     dcPut>'  or deputies, out of the funds made applicable by Parlia-

ment for payment of the intereft upon the  faid debentures, one

annuity or yearly  fum of twenty four thoufand pounds, being a

4 fum
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fum equal   to the   amount  of the  whole  intereft  payable  upon    A.    D.

fuch debentures fo cancelled ; which annual fum of twenty four    l7,~2'-

thoufand pounds fliall be paid and payable by two equal half yearly   ^ffj.

payments by the vice treafurer or paymafter general, his or their

deputy or deputies  for the time being, to the governor and com-

pany of the faid Bank, without any defalcation or deduction, and

in the fame manner as intereft hath been heretofore paid upon the

faid  debentures ; the firft payment  of the faid annuity to com-    «ft payment

menee and be made on the twenty fourth day of June, or twenty °,;*'«_„*]£

fifth day of December next after the  day  of paffing fuch letters on 24 J"»e
' or 25 Oecem-

patent as aforefaid, which  ever fhall firft happen ; and if aa  en- ber next after

tire half year fliall not have elapfed between the day of pafiing the !''!.''

faid letters patent, and fuch firft  day of payment of the faid an- :>i •;'■'.■
* -, . and it not a

nuily, that then a part or portion of the faid annuity proportioned compleat half

to the time which fhall have fo elapfed, ihall at the rate aforefaid ¡"i;„!,0',";j e

be paid to the governor and company of the faid bank ; and that ■*"""**•to on*-

all intereft   which fliall  have   accrued   due  on   fuch   debentures, then to bé

down to  the day of paffing  the faid  letters patent, fliall be paid p"'«-^-™"

by your  Majefty's vice treafurer, paymafter general, his or their     and all m-

deputv or deputies, to the faid governor and company for the uie day of paffing

of the faid fubferibers, to  be handed over, and paid by the faid to be paid to

governor and company to fuch fubferibers, their executors, admi- s°*"erBOr **™
0 L      J ' company tor

niftrators, and afligns, according to  the  proportions fo  accruing nfe of the

due to faid fubferibers upon their refpective debentures.

XVIII. And be   it further enafted  by the authority aforefaid,     And faid
_. ir-i \     r c c -        r      1 Annuity, and

i hat   the   laid  annual   fum  or   twrenty   tour   thoufand  pounds, all fui . aii-

and all profit,  benefit, and  advantage from  time  to time  arifinr I"'*, r".m,,ul
* * * o o  bank, to he

out of the management of the  faid corporation fhall  (the charges for the ufe of

of managing the bufinefs of faid governor and company only  ex- ers ro faid

cepted)  be applied from time to time to the  ufes of all the  mem- b

hers  of faid   corporation  of  the  governor  and  company  of the

bank of Ireland  for the time being, rateably and in proportion to

each member's part, fhare, and intereft in the common capital and

principal   flock   of the   laid  governor  and   company,  purfuant  to

fuch rules and regulations as fhall be fpecified in his Majefty's letters

patent aforefaid.

XIX. Provided always, That in cafe the whole fum of fix Tl..

hundred thoufand pounds fliall not be advanced and paid in man-

ner aforefaid, on or before the firft day of January one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty four, fo as the laid corporation

fhall not be created or eftabliflicd, that then, and in fuch cafe, the

faid debentures fo depofited, or like debentures for the fums lb

refpectively fubferibed, fliall be returned without expence to the

different   perfons   fo   fubferibing  the  fame,  their  executors,  ad-

Vol. XII. Ü d d ftrators,
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A.    D.    miniftrators, or ailigns, together with all intereft accruing thereon,

1781-2.    to the day upon which the fame fliall be returned,   according to

Lhnp. 10. (jjfcjr refpeftive proportions, as fully and effectually, and beneficially,

as if this aft had never paffed.

Un 12 XX. Provided always, and be it further enafted by the authority
months no- " • c ,       r   n

tice after 1 ft   aforelaid, That at any time, upon twelve months notice after the lirlt

Dub..«.^*-"1 day of January one thoufand feven hundred  and ninety four,  to

«ue, by or- Uc rui,ii[ilt.u ¡n the Dublin Gazette by order of the lord lieutenant
der of l.il. ' .      • r       L      •

Lieut, and     or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time

aíríumsijiie   being,  and upon repayment by Parliament to the faid governor

to faid corpo- an j company of the bank of Ireland,  or their fucceffors, as well
ration, or on r       J

petition of of the faid fum of fix hundred thoufand pounds in like deben-

tiontoMriSa- tures, and fubjeft to the like intereft of four pounds per centum,

ment before    a8 0c aj| arrears 0f tne fai(j annual fum of twenty four thoufand
laid lit Jan. _ _ '

i794,andlike pounds,   without any   deduftion,  difcount,   or   abatement what-

faid co?porà- foever from faid arrears, or at any time previous to  the faid firft

tion (hall       fay Qc January one thoufand feven hundred and ninety four, upon

termine;        like repayment, by and  with the defire and  confent of the  faid

governor and company,  to be fignified by them by their petition

in writing, foiled with  their common feal, and addrelfed to the

lord, lieutenant or other chief governor or chief governors of this

and in fuch kingdom for   the time being ; then, and  in  fuch  cafe, the  faid

vene"' the     annuity of twenty four thoufand pounds, and every part thereof,

dock firft aP- together with the faid corporation, fliall ccafe and determine ; «and
plied to pay      . .. - ,

debts of faid  in  cafe   of the  determination  of the   faid  corporation, in confe-

corporation ;  qUeilce  0f fucü notice or requeft, or in cafe of infolvency, that

then, and  in every fuch cafe, before any diftribution or dividend

fliall be made of the faid flock  or  the  produce  thereof, the  faid

governor and  company fliall  be obliged in the firft inftance, to

apply the faid flock and the produce thereof then in their hands,

or a competent part of the fame, to difcharge and pay off the total

and if not   i"um °f tlie t'e'-:its which they lhall owe to others ; and in cafe the

'"^'member "*me "**a^ not ')e fuffic'erU t0 Pay off and difcharge fuch debts fo due

liable until      to others, that then each member of the laid corporation fhall in his
the whole , ,    . . ,. '

fliall be paid,   her, or their private capacity, according to the proportions of their
refpeftive interefts in faid  capital flock, be liable to  the payment

of laid debts, until the whole fhall be difcharged.

Dividends       XXI.   And be  it further  enafted by the  authority aforefaid,

na-mbrsdeVe° That the faid governor and company fliall be obliged to make di-
ry iix calendar vidends of the monies which fhall from time to time become due

or payabk to, or be  received by the faid governor and company,

ariling from faid annuity, and other net  profits of the manage-

ment of faid bank, once in  every  fix calender months, unto the

members  of  the  laid corporation, according   to their refpeftive

ihares
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fhares and interefts in the faid capital ftock of faid governor and     A. D.

company. 1781--..

XXII. And for preventing of clandeftine or fraudulent bargains  ¿^^^j

or dealings  in bank ftock, be it further enacted by the authority    Notmnsfer

aforefaid, That no promife, contract, bargain, covenant, or agree- vai*j(

ment, made either by word of mouth, or in writing, for the buy-

ing or felling of   anyr bank ftock, or for the transferring,  chang-

ing, or altering the  property thereof, either in truft  or otherwiie,

however  it be, fhall be good and valid in law or equity, or legal,

obligatory, or binding to either or any of the parties making the

fame, or concerned therein, or for whofe ufe or account the fame

is or fhall be made, unleis fuch promile, contract, bargain,   cove-     Qnjer. re.

nant, or agreement fhall be actually regiftered in words at length pft^1 "¿

in the book or books of the bank, by the officer there for that inferen day«

purpofe to be appointed, within  feven days, and  actually tranf- traa, and

ferred within fourteen days next after the making of fuch promife, ¡-^j'•-,,'"' '

contract, bargain, covenant, or agreement. d-v9-

XXIII. And  be   it   further enacted  by the   authority   afore-    N° ^---
J J ( of fad cor-

faid, That no a<dt, matter, or thing, acts, matters, or things to potation, (hall

be done by the faid corporation of the governors and company of „¿.ateefH.e,

the bank of Ireland,   or   by their fucceifors, or  by  the court of *-c* ,°f a"r
p r • « - member

directors  of the  faid corporation, or   by   any lub-committee ap- thereof,

pointed or to be  appointed  by the faid corporation, fhall forfeit,

or fubject, or  make liable to forfeiture, the particular private and

perfonal ftate, intereft, ftock and property of any member of the     nor the

faid corporation ; but  that notwithftanding any fuch act or acts, ' °

matter or matters, thing or things  to be done by the  faid gover-

nor and company of the bank of Ireland, or by  the faid court of

directors,   or  fub-committees as aforefaid,   the eftate,   ftock, in-

tereft and  property, with  the whole proceed, benefit, profit   and

advantage thereof belonging to each and every member of the faid

whole corporation, and his particular right, claim, and title there-

unto, and to  every part thereof, fliall be and remain unforfeited,

untouched, whole, fafe, and entire, to the proper ufe and benefit    but fobjea

of each and every of the faid members ; fubject neverthelefs to the ••-•?••>'"";'■ «■•
/ J alljult debts.

payment of all juft debts  contracted by the faid corporation ; any

law, ftatute, ufage, or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

XXIV.   And be it  further enacted by the  authority  aforefaid,     A public!.

That this act fhall be taken and deemed to be a publick act to all

intents and purpofes, in all courts within  this kingdom ; and all

judges are hereby required  to take notice thereof as fuch, without

fpecially pleading the fame.

1) d d 2 C H A P.
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CHAP.     XVII.

An AB fior the Improvement ofi ¿be City of Dublin, by making

wide and convenient Pajfagcs through the Jame, and fior regu-

lating the Coal Trade thereof.

Preamble.   ~\T£ Til ER E AS many of the ftreets in the city of Dublin,

V V      are from their narrownefs very inconvenient to the per-

fons neceffarily reforting to  the fame,  and   it is juft and proper

that a local fund fhould be railed for deftaying the expences that

may be incurred, by rendering the  paffages through  the faid city

wide and convenient, be it enacted by   the King's moft excellent

Majefty by and with the advice and confent of the lords  fpiri-

tual and temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament affem-

from íft     bled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after the

to*/c March   firft day of May one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, until

1788, and     tjie tvventy fifth day of March which fliall be in the year one thoufand
continued to ■ J '

1810, 23 * fevenhundred and eighty eight,there fhall be granted,raifcd,collected)

atlut/ofcme levied, and paid to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceifors, a net

lhlll'ng fa additional duty of one fliilling for and upon every ton of coals,

(not the pro- not being the produce of this kingdom, which fliall he imported

country) '* or brought into the harbour of Dublin, during the time aforefaid,

hrh "f° anc* -*ü ia l-roPon-on f°r «-••)' greater or lefs quantity, the faid duty

Dublin, fhall  to be paid over and above all duties now payable for the fame.

To be paid II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforetaid, That

noneraa"- tne 4"iUt' at-elitional duty and all money owing thereby, fliall be

pointed for    paid bv vour Majefty's vice treafurer or vice treafurers, paymafter,
«ay '. '   . 1     •        , 1

from Eire*-- or receiver general, Ins or their deputy or deputies, to the com-

Caftfe'of0 miiiioners appointed for making a wide and convenient way,

Dublin, for flreet, and paflage from Effex-bridge to the Caille of Dublin, or

in after men« any twelve of them, to be by them applied in manner herein after

'"wnt'roay mentioned ; and that it fliall and may be lawful to and for the faid

appointa fe- commiifioners, or any twelve or more of them, with the approba-

clcrk, and tion of the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors

nxTfaiaryd of this -ring*--ora -O*- the tlrae «>---«-gi a« any time or times hereafter,

-•'■; by writing under their hands and feals, to nominate and appoint

the fecretary, fuch perfons to be fecretary and clerk refpectively, as they fliall

(it, and the fame to remove from time to time, and to ap-

annum. point others in  their room, with  the  like approbation ; and that

the faid commiifioners, or any twelve or more of them, fhall ap-

point fuch allowance or falary unto fuch fecretary and clerk re-

fpectively, as they fliall think reafonable, fo as fuch allowance or

falary do not exceed the fum of two hundred pounds bv the year

3 for
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for the faid fecretary, nor fifty pounds by the year for the faid    A.    D.

clerk. ¿7*™-
III. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That ^Xj-~Jj

the allowances and falaries aforefaid, and all fuch cofts and charges AH e-peu

as fhall be expended in obtaining and paffing this aft, together l|„-, as\ to „«.

with all fuch other ncceffary cofts, charges, and expences, as the §¿^2ítíi»j

faid commiffioners, or any of them, fliall be at or put to in the duty hereby

execution of the trails and powers hereby veiled in them,  fhall be b

paid out of the faid additional duty, and money anfing by virtue of

this aft.

IV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That And faid

the faid commiffioners, or anv nine or more of them, fhall ^¡¡^ any

apply   the whole  of  the  monies arifing   by virtue   of this aft, 9- ma" wb
* ' _ J « .        tne remain-

which fliall remain after fuch payments as aforefaid, to the making ¡ng fum after

one or  more convenient ftreet or flreets, paflage or paflages from Varies", £c

his Majefty's Caille of Dublin, to the Parliament-houfe and College to makiiif ■
. convenient

green, in fuch direftion or directions, as they, or any nine or more way from
r    , ,i     11    1 •    1 Dublin Caftle

of them lhall think proper. tothe pari¡a-

V. And be it further enafted by the  authority aforefaid, That ment-houfe
.  ' and C'ollege-

fo much of the furri of five thoufand pounds, formerly granted to green,

the faid commiffioners, by virtue of an aft palled in the feventeenth nBiMiaàeral

and eighteenth years of your Majeftv's reign, intituled, An aß to i000' --""'ed

direß the application of the fum of five thoufand pounds, granted this »oners by 17

fieffions to the commiffioners appointed by aß ofi Parliament fior making c ' beap-

ivide and convenient pa/fa ires through the city of Dublin, and for the pl'cdin aid of
r JJ-a â J   J , . duty hereby

further improvement thereof, to be expended in widening that granted to

part of the approach from his Majefty's Caftle of Dublin to the ¡("^let?

l'ailiamcnt-houfe, between the Carftle-gate and George's-lane, as

lhall remain unexpended, fliall be applied by the faid commiffion-

ers, or any nine or more of them, fn aid of the duty hereby

granted, towards the purpofes aforefaid ; any law to the contrary

notwithflanding.

VI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That Soon a»

fo fix-in as  fuch   ftreet or flreets, paflatre  or paffages, as aforefaid,   ■}'L Yay '."
7   i o i o     1 5   Unheil, and

lhall   be made,  and  after payment of the falaries,  and  other  ne- falariet, &c

ceil.try colls and charges herein before mentioned, it fliall and may commiffionen

be lawful ro and for the faid commiffioners, or anv nine or more or"n''9,"us
' *   «liwl^  apply aildi-

nf them, to apply the faid additional duty, and the monies arifing tionaidnfy

by virtue of this aft, to the making or widening fuch other wavs, widening   °

Itreets, or pafTages   through   the faid   city, for  the improvement ^tuii?...'"

thereof, as they or any  nine  or  more of them, fhall «appoint, or ¡iberticawîtj».

in widening the feveral roads and approaches to the faid city, within

two miles of the fame, to Inch breadth, not lefs than one hundred

feet, as they, or any nine or more of them, fhall direct.

Vol.  XII. E e e VII. And
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A.    D.        VII.  And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for the

1781-2.   more effectually carrying this act into execution, it fhall and may

t-hap. 1 7. kg jaw fuj for the faid commiifioners, or any nine or more of them,

S-.ÜC..I11-   to contract with any perfon  or perfons for executing the whole,

^i'v'c0rimv'r  or any patt thereof, and to affign to fuch  perfon or perfons  the

cn.traci with whole   of  the  monies which fhall  arife by virtue   of   this  aft,

e-.c. utc their  and the refidue   of    the   faid   fum    of   five   thoufand   pounds,

Y".",!^. fubject    to    the   payment    of   the   faid    falaries   and   ncceflary

duty hereby  expciiccs as aforefaid, until  fuch  time as fuch perfon or perfons
granted to *

pay fuch fums fhall be paid thereout the whole of the money he or they fliall have

fon'fhjlfex- contracted for, together with intereft, after the rate of five pounds

pend, and »1- per cent. per annum, for fuch fum as fhall appear on every quarterly

atcicryo.uar-feulement of his or their account, to have been advanced by him

Inentfo'i-fums or tliei--» over ----jd above his or their receipts out of the faid mo-
advai.c.d. llieS.

And fuch VIII.  Provided always, That no fuch  contract   fliall be made,

except (ecu- or deemed to be, orbe good or valid, unlefs the perfon or perfons

rity given to   fo contracting with the faid commiifioners, or any nine or more of
Brian work ° . , ' '
contracted for them, fliall give lufficieiit fecurity to execute or finifli the work

w   T*    > whieh he or  they ihall fo contract for, within two  years  from

and if not the date of fuch contract : and that if fuch work be  not ¡infilled

hch time within the time mentioned in fuch contract, fuch perfon or perfons

fuch perfon fliall, from and after the faid time, ceafe to receive any of the faid

receive faid monies arifing by this act, and  (hall lofe and be liable to the pay-

aTio'lou*».! ment of all monies theretofore  received  out of faid duties, or ad-

fumsuceived Viinrcd by fuch perfon or perfons fo contracting with the faid com-
mit of faid J , .       .       ,      r ■ , ^7

duties and miffioners, any thing in the iaid contract to the contrary notwith-

.«anced handing ; to be recovered by the faid commiifioners, or  by any

to be reco- perfon   who fhall inftitute  a fuit in their names, or on their hc-
■veredby com-   r p p

miff-oncis, or half, by adtion of debt, bill, plaint, or information in any öf your

theirPname,'a Majefty's courts of record in Dublin, over and above any penalty

by action of or penalties to be incurred for fuch default, for or on account of

over any pe- anv fecurity to be entered into as aforefaid ; which fum or fums,

coBtUá.'uid v*'!lcn -*° recovered, fhall be applied to the purpofes of this ach

tum applied ix. And be it   enafted  by  the authority  aforefaid,  That  the

„l tl.i-.act. faid additional duty hereby granted, fliall be railed, anfwered, col-

tioMtut^' «etted, and paid to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, at the

paid to-our farie time, and in like manner, except that the fame fhall not be

a* by 144 15 bonded for, or any diicount allowed for prompt payment, and fliall

»tith like**re- arul m*>' oe *-uec' *°r' and rccover«*d in fuch manner and form, and

m-dy of as-   \/j flieh ways and means, under fuch penalties and forfeitures   and
peal. . 1 1       •  » '

with fuch powers and authorities as are pielcribed and appointed

in and by an act made in the fourteenth and iifteentli years of the

reign of King Charles the fécond, intituled, An aB for fettling the

excifie
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excife or new impofi upon his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors,  ac-    A.    D,

cording to the book of rates therein infierted, as fully and effeftually,    1781-2.

to all intents and purpofes, as if the fame were particularly men-   "*^f/\jtfJ

tioned and re-enafted in this prefent aft, with like remedy of ap-

peal to and  for  the party or parties who fhall think him, her,  or

themfelves injured or aggrieved, as in the faid aft is provided.

X.  And whereas the allowing all perfons who fhall be inclined    And to en-

to deal largely in the coal trade, and to import at the moil conve- fons {0 ¡m.

nient feafons of the year fuch quantities of coals as they fliall think *^«*?«!*_

proper, and to flore the fame, will tend to procure a better, more them,

certain, and cheap fupply of coals for the faid city of Dublin, and

tend   much to  relieve  the   manufacturers  and  poor inhabitants

of the faid city ; be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That fo     fo much o!

much of an aft paffed in the fixth year of the  reign of his late and'of every

Majefty King George the firft, intituled, An aß for the more effec- °^"^ ".

tual preventing the cngroffing and regratiug of coals  in   this king- vent any per-

dorn ; and of every other aft or afts of Parliament heretofore made buying more

in this kingdom, as tend in any degree to prevent any perfon or than a certain

perfons, bodies politick or corporate, from buying or laying up in that gives lord

one year,   more  than a certain  quantity of coals,  or to give the ™ay5 p0*wer to

lord   mayor,    or   any magiftrate, minifter, or  church-warden,   a enter cellars,
'        ' JO' an(j ¿licet

power to enter the cellars, houfes, or yards of any perfon   buying coals therein

coals, and to direft the coals therein to be fold, or to give the ford to „.a'er ihip

mayor of the city of Dublin a power to compel to be brought up orgabbard up

to the quay, and  fold,  any coals  on board any ihip or gabbard, tec. or limit

which coals lhall have been prcvioufly fold to any perfon   refident fàdors, or

in the faid city of Dublin,   or any perfon or  perfons tradine or 0,,l|se.° take
J »    *• * ° out a licence,

dealing in coals, or to limit the number of faftors, burfers, or &c.

agents, for buying and felling coals in the city of Dublin, or to re-

quire them, or any perfon purchr.ling coals for fale, or keeping

any yard therein for felting coals, to take out any licence on ac-

count of the fame, or give fecurity, or take any oath, as a faftor,

burfcr, or agent, or to prevent any perfon keeping a gabbard,

lighter, or boat for the purpofe of carrying coals, fhall be, and are welhweby

hereby repealed, and made null and void. leptae .

XI. And he it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That every     And all

perfon or perfons, bodies politick or corporate, fliall  be at   full ^am^'i'l'

liberty to buv  and   fell coals,  at fuch prices  and times, in fuch and fe" F0»'«
1 • ■ 1   r 1 r    , r at f"1-''1 time«,

manner and quantities and form, and to fuch perfons as he, fhe, prices and

or they fliall choofe ; any law to the contrary in any wife notwith- uVe" t-iioo t*

(landing.

XII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That     And all

all coals imported into the faid harbour of Dublin, which fliall be *° for"X*rf

intended or purchafed for the \üe of the glafs, fuear, and fait ma- «Hafti1fo8*«i
«        *       o     » a 1 hi lalt KM»

!'■ c c 2 nufaftures
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A.    D.    manufactures in  the  faid city, fliall  be exempted  and difcharged

1781-2.    from  the  payment of the faid «additional   duty impofed  by this

Chap. 17. aO.

n ¡fielme«, XIII. Provided always, That the importer or purchafer of fuch

exempt bom   coa]s   fl...]i   at tne  t¡me 0f entry thereof, make oath before the
additional » ' /

duty. colleftor, or other chief officer of the faid port, who is hereby im-

tiic importer powered and required  to adininifter the fame, that the faid coals

makeoa-i?1^ are purchafed, and boiia fide intended for the ufe of the glafs, fugar,

they are fe-... or fait maiiufafturcs in   the city of Dublin, and  for no other ufe

tór (aid ma- whatfoever ; and if any  perfon or perlons lhall knowingly fwear

d^fe anv »hing wdiich is falfe in  fuch   affidavit, he or they fliall, upon

'wearing, coiiviftion thereof,  fuffer fuch punifhment as perfons convicted of
fame puuifli- . .

ment as for    wilful and corrupt perjury, are by the laws of this realm fubjeft
wilful  and
corrupt per-

jury, XIV. Provided alfo, That  if the fame,  importer or pnrehafer

for other fhall fell or ufe the faid coals, or caufe the tame to be fold or ufed for

'"it'iciol'tobe anv otfier purpofe whatfoever, that then, and in every fuch cafe, fuch

recovered as perfon or perfons fliall forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds, to

c. 2. c. s. be recovered as by the faid aft of the fourteenth and fifteenth vean:

To U.iwtt °* *^'DS Charle:, the fecond, is direfted, to be applied to the pur-

pofes of this aft.

Duties by XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

-"c Hint ]'d'W a 'cParate arm «''fti'ift account fliall be kept by the proper officer of

tor. the duties hereby granted ; and that the commiffioners of his Ma-

jefty's revenue fhall return the weekly abflrafts from the colleftor

of the port of Dublin, to the accountant genera!, and that the

accountant general fhall return a feparate account of the faid duties

to the vice treafurer or vice treafurers, his or their deputy or depu-

ties ; and that the faid colleftor fhall take a feparate receipt for the

fame, when paid into his Majefty's treafury ; which faid receipt

the vice treafurer or vice treafurers, or his or their deputy or de-

puties, is and are hereby required to give accordingly.

"No fu ns XVI. And be   it enafted by the authoritv aforefaid, That nci-

r*C.'i;iig"»nye     thcr the fix pence/£•/-  pound, nor any other fee,  fliall be payable"
fum on ..c-     t0   nor i)e deducted or received by the vice treafurer or vice fea-
count of 1 lie # J

,-iids hereby    furers, receiver, or paymafter  general, clerk  of the pells, or any

other officer or officers of this kingdom, for or on account of the

iffumg or payment of any fum  or fums of money  arifing by, or

which   fliall be received for   or  on account   of the  aids  hereby

granted to  his Majefty, or any payment to be made in purfuance
thereof.

I the XVII. Provided always, That any perfon who fliall be appointed

u'.i I'ccre- Secretary to   the  faid  commiifioners, fliall,  before  he enters into

"cLTfor"" 0ÍriCe' S'Ve * fufi-cient  fecurity, to be approved of by  the faid

4 commiffioners,
ol his
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commiffioners, or any nine or more of them, for the duly execu-

ting of faid office, and for the accounting for all fuch fums of

money as he fhall receive.

CHAP.    XVIII.

An AB jor enlarging the Time for Trials by Nifi Prius in the City

of Dublin, and County of Dublin, and for making the Procefs of

the Court ofi Exchequer more effeBual againfi PerJons, who being

Jerved therewith, rejuje to appear.

Recital of
17-i 18 C. 1.

'HE RE AS in and by an act of Parliament  made in the

feventeenth and eighteenth  years  of  the  reign of King c'.zo.

Charles the fécond, intituled, An aB jor the trial oj ijfucs laid in

the city oj Dublin  and County  oj Dublin,   power is refpectively $™*™ \r,ú

given to the chief juftice of the King's bench, the chief juftice city and coun-

of the Common pleas,   and   the   chief   baron   of   the  'court   of limited to the

Exchequer   for the   time    being,   or   in   the  abfence   of    any '"" °L+'ays

of   them,   to    one   or   more  of  the other judges or barons of by-»¡daft,

the  fame lèverai courts feverally, to  try iffues  as juftices of Nifi

Prius for the city and  county  of  Dublin,   within the term, or

within four days  next  after every or any term :   and whereas the

reftraining  the  time  for fuch trials after the term, to four days,

hath frequently occafioncd delay of juftice ;   be it enacted by the

King's mod excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent

of the lords fpiritual and temporal and  commons in this prefent

Parliament affembled,   and by the authority of   the fame,   That

from and after the firft day of Eafter term, in the year of our

Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two,   it (hall and

may  be  lawful   to   and   for   the    chief   juftice  of  the King's

bench, the chief juftice of the Common pleas, and the chief baron

of the court of Exchequer for the time being, and every of them

refpectively, and in the abfence of any of them,  to or for any

other judge or baron of the faid feveral courts, as juftices of Nifi

Prius for the county of Dublin and county of the city of Dublin    extended to

within the term, or within the fpace of ten days next after the end of fucb't?™^'"

any term refpectively, to try all fuch iffues, as by the faid act, they with all the

or any of them are enabled to try in fuch place, and manner, and with by faid adt.

and under fuch powers, authorities and provifions as in and by the

faid recited act, or any other act of Parliament or law whatfoever con-

cerning the premiffes are prefcribed and contained ;   any  thing

in the faid recited act to the   contrary hereof in any wife notwith-

ftanding.

Vol. XII. Fff II. And
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A.    D.        II. And be it further enacted  by the authority aforefaid, That

1781-2.   all (heriflfs, officers, miuifters, parties, witneffes, jurors, and other

(map. ib. pCrron? whatfoever, who by the faid recited act are required to

And all     give attendance upon  the  faid chief juftices  and chief baron, or

tie,,' Jcc. mail  other judges   or barons, or to make return of procefs, or do or

attend, return execute ativ other  matters or things  whatfoever relating to trials
procefs as by ' , ° '°

faid recited' to be had by virtue oi the laid recited act, fh.ill he charged and

to fame pénal- obliged refpectively to give their attendance, make return of pro-

tics. cefSj an(j t[0 and execute all other matters and things whatfoever

relating to any trials to he had by virtue of this ait, in the

like manner, and under the like penalties and forfeitures as in

and by the faid recited act are expreffed or provided, as fully and

effectually to all intents and purpofes as if the fame and every of

them had been repeated and infected in this prefent act.

Inconvem-      Ti^   ^nd whereas great inconveniencies have arifen to fuitors
ence to fiiitorn °

by defendants by defendants not appearing to fithpaenas iffued out  of the com-

tcTrubpcc^ms8 mon law or pleas  fide of his  Majefty's court  of Exchequer in

outofExche- Ireland, to the great  delay and  evafion  of juftice ;   for remedy

be it enaa- whereof, be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in all cafes

a fubpœna     from and after the pa (fing this act, where a Jubpcena or finfaenas

¡flue« and due r^j- \{\Uft out 0f the pleas or common law  fide  of the faid court,
fervice on tie- ' *

fendant re- requiring any defendant or defendants to  appear thereto, and that

appearance, foeh defendant or defendants being duly  ferved therewith accord-

rmlai'it'n'i'aii mS t0 tne Pre-'cnt practice or courfc of the faid court, fliall  fuffer

fuffcr procefs procefs of contempt to a ferjeant at arms to be entered againft him,

to a ferjeant her, or them,   for  not  appearing on  fuch fervice, the faid court

fir^heTt-" uPon tne attachment  to  the ferjeant  at arms being filed with the

tachment proper officer of the  faid  court, with a return  made  thereon by

thereon the ferjeant at arms of the faid court, that the  faid  defendant  or

that defen- defendants is or are not to be found, ïhall and may in every fuch
dant is not to ' '

be found, an cafe appoint an attorney to enter an appearance or appearances for

nia'y be enter- fuch defendant or defendants fo in contempt ; and upon the faid

defendant and appearance or appearances being fo entered, the plaintiff or plain-

plaintiff m. y tiffs at whofe fuit the faid fubpœna or Jubpœnas (hall have iffued,

and proceed ihall be at liberty forthwith to file his, her, or their declaration,

and^dTueTxe- and t0 Proceec- thereon to judgment, and iffue execution as effec-

cution. tually as if fuch defendant or defendants had  duly   and actually

perfons infane appeared on the fervice of fuch Jubpœna or fitbpaenas.

Iweir'fhM IV* Prov-ded always, That all perfons who at the time any

have t«o judgment in purfuance of this act fhall be had againft him, her,

fcrfceofco- or them, (hall be under the age of twenty one years, or of non Jane

■PudgLinCthaf- mmc1' OTfemes covert, fhall have two years from the time of the

ter removal of fervice of an attefted copy of fuch judgment upon them refpec-

niake their tively, after the removal of fuch difability, to make their defence,
defence. ancj fhew caufe againft the fame.

CHAP.
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CHAP.    XIX.

An Aß for vefiing in his Majefly, his Heirs and Succeffors, certain

Premiffes in the City of Dublin therein mentioned, for the Pur-

pofes of ereßiug a Cufiom-Houfe thereon, with proper Accommo-

dations fuit able to the Trade of the faid City, and fufficient for the

Colleßion of his Majefly s Revenue.

WHEREAS your Majefty's cuftom-houfe   in the city    Prefent cui-

of Dublin, is, and hath been for feme years pail in a î£™ou°"

ruinous condition, and it hath been deemed  neceffary that a new     a «je* one
nee-effary,

cuftom-houfe,   with proper accommodations  fuitable  to  the trade

of faid city, and fufficient  for  the  colleftion  of  your  Majefty's

revenues, be erected ;   and whereas Robert Lovett of the city of  Robert Lo-

Dublin efquire, hath in purfuance  of directions  for that purpofe 0f a plot of

given to him by the commiffioners of your Majefty's revenue, lately ^rt°"n in

become intitled to, and poffeffed of a piece or plot of ground in faid

city bounded on the fouth by the river Anna Liffey, on the north by

the road or ftreet called the North Strand, on the eaft by the road

or ftreet called Meares's or Mayor-ftreet, and  on the weft by  the

concerns now in  the poffeffion of Martin Boe, flone-cutter, and

containing by eftimation  five  acres plantation meafure, for certain   containing «.

long terms of years, derived under the corporation  of the city of ™lei'

Dublin, whereon  a new cuftom-houfe  hath  already  been partly new cuftom-

erefted ;   in which building, as  alfo  in  forming, laying out, and erected,

carrying on feveral works and accommodations neceffary thereto,

confiderable fums of money have  been  expended ;    and  whereas    Robert Lo-
1 i     .       • vett ent,t'ed

the faid Robert Lovett hath become intitled to, and  is poffeffed of as truftee for

the faid premiffes merely as truftee for your Majefty, your heirs and ^neceiiary ' '

fucceffors ;   and whereas it is proper and neceffary that all intereft, V vell/a!d
" .. . Lovett*« in-

title, claim and demand of the faid Robert Lovett, in and to the faid teuft in your

premiffes, with all the appurtenances, eafements and accommodations i,ci','~; ¡fi"1''

thereunto belonging, r:r heretofore at any time therewith held and en-

joyed, together with the fole cxclufive right, title,Reflate,property,pof-

feffion, and enjoyment of all that part of the Bank Quay or building

called the North Wall, fituated, lying and being fouthward of faid pre-

miffes, extending from a place called the Dry Dock on the weft, to

the   ftreet or  road  called  Meares's-ftreet or Mayor's-ftreet on the

eaft, and adjoining the  faid river Anna Liffey in the county of

the faid city, be veiled in your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors    faid intereft

for the  refichie   of the   laid   terms  for  the  purpofes   aforefaid ; v£??nm 7™r

be  it   enafted  by  the   King's   moft   excellent   Majefty,   by and

with  the advice and  coulent of the  lords fpiritual and temporal

Ff f : and
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A.    D.    and  commons  in  this prefent Parliament affembled,   and by the

1781-2.    authority of the fame,   That  the faid piece or parcel of ground

(«hap. 19. extentling   north   and fouth from the road or  ftreet called  the

North Strand to the bed  of the river Anna Liffey, and eaft and

weft from the   road  or  ftreet called  Maybr's-ftreet  to the  con-

cerns now in the  poffeffion of Martin Boe   flone-cutter, as the

fame are  more particularly defcribed by a map hereunto annexed,

with all and every the rights, eafements, members, appendances,

and appurtenances at  any time heretofore thereunto  belonging,

or held and enjoyed therewith, with  all the  right, title, intereft,

property, claim and  demand of the  faid Robert Lovett  in   and

to the faid premiffes and every part thereof, as alfo the folc   right,

title, eftate, property, poffeffion  and  enjoyment  of  all  that part

of the faid bank, quay, or building called the NorthWall, fituated,

lying, and being fouthward of the faid premiffes, extending from

the faid place  called the Dry Dock on the weft to the ftreet or

road called Meares's  or  Mayor's-ftreet  on  the eaft, and adjoin-

ing the faid river Anna Liffey in the county of  the fame city,

be, and the  fame  are hereby  veiled in your Majefty, your heirs

the yeaily      and  fucceffors,   during the   relidue of   the   faid  terms of  years,

which faid °   fobjeft to  the yearly rents,   refervations, covenants,   and   agree-

Lovett hable, ments  to which the laid Robert  Lovett is liable, with full power
with lullpow- . r

er to your and authority to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors from

make canals, time to time, and at all times during the continuance of faid

erea build-    tenns for years, to  caufe fuch cuts, canals, communications, in-
ing«, &c. on J ' '

faid plot.       clofures, quays, doeks,   buildings,   offices,   or other accommoda-

tions to  be  made and ercfted  in  and upon that part of the wall

or quay herein before mentioned and defcribed, and in and upon

all  or any  part or parts   of faid premiffes as fliall be   thought

expedient   and   neceffary  for carrying   the   purpofes  of this  aft

into execution.

If right of       II«   Provided always,   That if any right of any perfon or per-

fertedby"ny" i"ons» bodics politick or corporate, fhall appear to be affected  by

thing herein   any thing contained herein, that compenfation fhall be made to
compeiifation * ■• . 1

to be made as the perfon or perfons, bodies politick or corporate fo affected,

j'.,ryodfcoyunty t0 be afcertained by the verdift of a jury of the county of Dub-

of Dublin,      Jin, which verdift fhall be final and conclulive, and that the fheriff
which final. .      , ,

of laid county, from time to time, fliall have full power to fum-

mon, impannel, and fwear faid jury as is ufual in fuch cafes.

Colk-aorof     HI-   And   be  it  further  enafted  by  the  authority   aforefaid,
Tn^^it Tha* U iha11 and may be lawful for the colleftor of his Ma-

rentsaspay-  jefty's revenue in  the  port of Dublin,   for the time being, and
able for faid     ,        •      1 1 •      j   r • .

plot by R.     he  is hereby required from time to time,   and at all times here-

Lovett, afta:,   during  the  refidue  of the  faid   terms,   fo  veiled in   the

5 faid
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faid Robert Lovet, to pay the feveral rents payable out of the faid A. D,

premiffes to the feveral perfons, bodies politick or corporate, who 1701-2.

are or fhall be entitled to the fame refpectively, at the times, ar¡d take

and in the manner the fame are payable by the faid Robert Lo- "^'"g.11

vet, without any deduction, defalcation, or abatement whatfoever, counts as

and to take credit for the fame in his publick accounts as collector

of the faid port of Dublin.

IV. And be it further enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That    Thisapub-

this adf., and all  and every claufe  and  claufes herein  contained,

and every part thereof, fhall be deemed and taken notice of in all

courts of law and equity, as a publick act of Parliament.

CHAP.    XX.

An  AB for the more fipecdy and effeBual Recovery of the King's

Debts.

WHEREAS   much   difficulty   and   delay   have  attended     Difficulty

the recovery   of debts   due   to your Majefty,   and  your i^M^it'y's

royal predecelfors, by  collectors of the revenue,   and other pub- •"■-••-■

lick accountants : and whereas from the infufficiency  of the law-s     the laws

of this kingdom in that behalf, the  crown and  the  publick have '" " lue" '

not had fuch lecurity in, or title to the eftates of publick debtors,

as are legally enjoyed in fimilar cafes in Great Britain ; by which

defects  much injury has accrued to  your Majefty's fubjects, and

to  the  revenue of this kingdom :    therefore be it enacted by the

King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent

of the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this prefent Par-

liament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and     Frnrn 2,

after the twenty fifth day of March one thoufand {'even hundred and   „ ri* *78--
.        . . . . . . a" obligation!

eighty two, all obligations and fpecialties touching or in any wife con- &c. concent-

cerning your Majefty, your heirs or fucceffors, made, or to be made to jefty.&c. and

your Majefty, your heirs or fucceffors, or to any perfon or perfons to fuits> jl"'g-

the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs or fucceffors ;   and   all fuits, hereafter to

procefs, judgments, decrees, and executions hereafter to be com- Ced^Tc™foV

menced, awarded  and obtained for your Majefty, your heirs and y.0"r Majefty
... fhall have fame

fucceffors thereupon, may be proiecuted in like manner, and fhall force, &c. as

have the fame force and effect in the law, to all intents and pur- ngatoi-y under

pofes, as writings obligatory, taken and  acknowledged  according jja-ute of the

to the ftatute of the ftaple.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    And in ail

your Mai eft v,  your heirs and fucceffors, in   all fuits  hereafter  tO fl"t,slle^e;'■ft7
.' ->       - '   - _ to be carried

be commenced, proiecuted or carried on, upon any  obligation or on »p,>n =»*>■

fpecialty heretofore made to your Majefty, or to any of your pre- &c to your

Vol. XII Ggg deccfl'ors, u-^\ y-"-»'
00 ♦ predeceftbrB,
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A.    D.    deceffors, or to any  other perfon  or perfons, to  your Majeft"f*l

1781-2.   or their ufe,   or that hereafter fhall be made to your Majefty,

Chap. 20. y0ur heirs  or fucceffors,   or  to  the  ufe of your Majefty,  .our

yourMa-    heirs and  fucceffors,   fhall  have and  recover,  together with the

juft debts of your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, colls and

damages in  like manner as is allowed to your Majefty's fubjefts,

in foits  between   fubjeft  and fubjeft  for   the recovery  of  their

refpeftive debts.

And if any      III.   Provided always,   That if any manors, lands, tenements,

chargeable      or hereditaments, which are,   or  at  any time  hereafter  lhall   be

with debt? to   charp-e(]   or charreabk with anv debt due to yourMaje.lv,  your
yourMajcflv, 0      ' O 1 •     S _ .1.1.
&c. andpof-   heirs or fucceffors by  obligation  or  other fpecialty are,   or  fliall

veiTperfons    be in the feizin and poffeffion of divers and fundry pcrfons,  other

,',':"V than the obligor or obligors, that then, all and fingular the faid
yourMajel- 00 o

lebtor, manors, lauds and tenements, and every parcel of them, in the

i iid lands feizin or poffeffion of fuchi other divers «and fundry perfons, fliall

lhall be liable  ^   w],0i|y   anj   entirely,  and   in  no  ways  feverally  liable  and
to laid debt ' • '

mid not feve-  chargeable to, and with the payment of the faid debt.

And if any IV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

fuit commen- -p a      fuit be commenced or prolecuted, or anv procefs be herc-
ceil or proeels ' •    '

awardedfoi     after  awarded for your Majeify, your heirs or fucceffors, for the
yOUT Majefty, . .' ,,..',    ,' ,    .       ,   , , , ,

Sic. for the recovery of  any ol  your Majeuy s  or  their debts, that    then   the

'ecovery ol fanw  i\ 1 it  and  procefs lhall  be preferred,   and that your .Majefly,

your Majefty your heirs and fuccetfors,  lhall   have   firll   execution  againft   anv

execution defendant or defendants of and for the faid debts due to your Ma-

defndant'r Jc'^v' your ',c'rs or «"«^ceflrb«*8« before  any other perfon or pcrfons,

ai fuch fuit fo always, that fuch fuit of your Majefty, your heirs or fucceffors,
commenced .               ■«<■««••«

or procela be commenced,  or proceis   awarded   for   the faid debt, at  the  fuit

fore«mmi- °f y°ur Majefty, your !lc,rs aml fuccclfors, before execution be-

on beyuu for   gun for the faid other perfon or perfons;   and  if faid other perfon
other perfons, r i     11     1   • 1 • r *

and if other or perfons lhall claim under, or by virtue of any judgment obtain-

a-ainft any"" ed' or to be ol)ta,Red ^7 fefank, confieflion, or nil dicit, againft

officer ac-      any officer or officers accountant  to your Maieftv, your heirs  or
countant to y .. ' r
your Majeify, fucceffors, that then, and m every inch cafe, fuch fnit and procefs

foci,eaf,Vyour of your Majefty, your heirs and fuccelfi is, fhall be preferred, and

Majefty, i.e.   vour M.ijeftv, your heirs and fucceflbrs, lhall  have firll execution
fliall haw Jirll , *      '       '
execution againft fuch defendant or defendants, notwithflanding fuch judg-

officertho**11    ment obtained, and execution begun for fuch other perfon or per-

eïecutionbe- fons ; any thing herein, or in any other law or flatute contained
gun by other , '
perfon,. to the contrary hereof notwithflanding.

All lands,        V-  And be it further enacted  by the authority aforefaid, That

any tSùvr, ^ lands' tenements> profit?, commodities and hereditaments which
frc ' any treafurer, vicc-treafurer, under-treafurer, teller, or receiver, in

or belonging to your Majefty's court of Exchequer, treafurer of

the
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the commiffioners of barracks, and other publick works, treafurer,   A.    D.

or receiver or receivers of ftamp duties, receiver or receivers of any   - "

fum or fums of money, by way of impreft, or otherwife, for the ^J^^J

ufe of your Majefty, your heirs or fucceffors, clerk of the  hana-

per, cuftomer, collector of cuftoms, excife, fublidies, hearth-mo-

ney, or other impofts or duties within this kingdom, and all other

perfon or perfons accountable to your Majefty, your heirs or fuc-

ceffors, for anv office or charge, or receipt whatfoever, now hath   non* hath <>r
• heieaffer mav

or have, or at any time hereafter fhall have within the time whilft have whilft

he or they, or any of them, (hall remain accountable or indebted, ^^yJw"

(hall, until the  pavment and difcharge of his or their  arrearages your M. fhall
.    ' _ .if   uni il pavment

due to your Majefty, your heirs or fucceffors, at any tune hereat- 0f arrears to

ter to be adjudged and determined according to  the laws  of this ^"¡'/adjudg-

realm, upon his or their account, all his due and reafonable peti- -d according
to law, be 11-

tions being allowed, be liable to the payment thereof, and be put able to the

and had in execution for the payment of fueh arrearages or debts ¡

fo to be adjudged and determined upon any inch treaiurer, vice-

treafurer, under-treafurer, teller, receiver, cuftomer, collector, ac-

countant, or other officer, as is before mentioned, in like, and in

as large and beneficial manner, to all intents and purpoies, as it

the fame treafurer, vice-treafurer, under-treafurer, teller, receiver,

cuftomer, collector, or other officer, or accountant as aforefaid,

upon whom any inch arrearages or debts fhall be Co adjudged or

determined, had the day he iirft became officer, receiver, or ac-

countant, flood bound by writing obligatory, having the effect of

a ftatute of the ftaple to your Majefty, your heirs or fucceffors,

for the true aniwering and payment of the fame an cirages or

debts.

VI.   And be it further enacted by the authority  aforefaid, That     a

all manors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments,  which now are, ''','
' '  which

or hereafter fliall come to, or be in the  hands, poifeffion, occupa- or "-all de-

tion, or feizin of any perfon or  perfons to whom the fame  ma- any anedtor,

nois, lands, tenements, or hereditaments, have heretofore defcend- '/„.'g,3"-

ed, or hereafter fliall defcend, revert, or remain in fee iimplc,  or ■"■>'.w

in fee tail, general  or fpecial, by, from,  and  after the death of to/was."

any   of his or  their anceftor or anceftors, as heir, or by the eift dl '
« ' .0       your M. &c.

of any of his anceftors, whofe heir he is, which faid anceftor or faidhmdi

anceftors was or were, is or are, or fhall be indebted to your Ma- foch dele-cut

jelly, your heirs or fucceffors,  or to any other perfon or perfons to !n,!/\'iV°

y< in*  Majefty's or their ule, by judgment, recognizance, obliga- '

tion, or other Ipeeialty, the debt whereof is not,  or fliall  not  be

contented and paid, that then, and in  every fueh  cafe, the fame

manors, land?, tenements, and hereditaments  (hall  be,  and  ftand

G g g 2 charged
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charged and chargeable to and for the payment of the faid debt,

and every part thereof.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, fhall not at any time

hereafter, be barred, delayed, foreclofed, or excluded to demand,

have, and receive the juft and lawful debts, and duties of your

Majefty, your heirs or fucceffors, again ft any of the fubjects of

your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, as heir or heirs to any

perfon or perfons indebted to your Majefty, your heirs or iuccet-

fors, albeit this word " heirs" be not, or fhall not he comprized

in fueh recognizance, obligation, or fpecialty as aforefaid ; or that

any fueh perfon or perfons fhall fay or alledge, that he or they

has or have not any manors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments,

to him, her, or them defcended, but only fueh manors, lands, te-

nements, or hereditaments, as be, or fliall be entailed or given to

them by any of their anceftors, to whom they be heirs.

VIII. Provided alfo, That if any manors, lands, tenements, or

hereditaments, fliall hereafter be recovered or evicted by any juft

or former title, without fraud or covin, out of, or from the pof-

feffion of any fueh perfon or perfons, whofe manors, lands, tene-

ments, or hereditaments, have been, or fliall be charged or charge-

able as is above faid, that then, all and every fueh manors, lands,

tenements, and hereditaments, fo evicted and recovered, fliall be

clearly acquitted and dileharged of and from the payment of the

fame debts, and of every part thereof.

IX. Provided always, and be it enacted and declared bv the

authority aforefaid, That your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors,

may at your or their liberty and pleafure, demand, have, and re-

cover your and their faid debt or debts, of and againft any exe-

cutor or executors, adminiftrator or adminiftrators of any fueh

perfon or perfons, who is, hath been, or fhall be indebted in man-

ner and form aforefaid, if the fame executor or executors, admi-

niftrator or adminiftrators ihall have affets in his or their hands.

X. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority

aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons, of whom any fueh debt

or duty is, or at any time hereafter fhall be demanded or required,

fliall alledge, plead, declare, or fliew in any court where fueh

debt fliall be demanded, good, perfect, and fuffiVient caufe and

matter in law, reafon, or good confluence, in bar or difeharge of

the faid debt or duty, or why fueh perfon or perfons ought net

to be charged or chargeable with the fame ; and the fame caufe

or matter fo alledged, pleaded, declared, or fliewed, fliall fuffi-

ciently prove in fueh court as be fhall be fo impleaded or fued in

for the fame, that then the faid court fhall have full power and

" authority
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to   accept,   adjudge, and allow the fame proof, and wholly and    A.    D.

clearly to acquit and difcharge all and every perfon and perfons SJ      2'

that fhall be fo impleaded or fued for the fame. ^-~!r~~~i'

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    Suits for

all and every fuit and fuits which (hall hereafter be had, made, or 1)ls -^ how

taken, of, for, or upon any debt or duties which heretofore have to-'-carried

arifen, grown, or been due, or that hereafter fhall arife, grow, or

be due to your Majefty, your heirs or fucceffors, in your Majef-

"ty's court of Exchequer in this kingdom, fhall be had, made, and

carried on by capias extendí jactas, or immediate  extent, fiibpaena,

attachments, and proclamations of allegiance, if need fhall require,

•or any of them, or otherwife, as by the faid court fliall be thought

in  its difcretion expedient, for the more fpeedy recovery of the

debts of your Majefty, your heirs and  fucceffors ; and that the

faid court of exchequer fhall alfo have authority and power to hear   exchequer

and determine all and every fueh fuit and fuits as fliall be com- j,rant cxecu.

menced, profecuted, and carried on for the intent above  fpecified, tlo°,n*fod^

and thereupon to award, make, and do execution by or upon the lands, &c

body, lands, and   goods of the party or parties that fhall  be fo

condemned accordingly.

XII. And whereas it may frequently happen, that the annual    When lands

value of lands of fueh  accountant or debtor  as  aforefaid, when "nfcïeral

extended, will not be fufficient within the compafs of feveral years, >'*-ars to fatis-
fy his M.'s

to fatisfy the debt due to the crown by fueh accountant or debtor debt,

as aforefaid ; therefore be it further enacted by the authority afore-   it is enaaed,

faid, That in all cafes where any treafurer, vice-treafurer, under- «en., &c after

treafurer, teller, receiver, cuftomer, collector,  or other officer or -5 M-rcI-
' ' ' '      _ ' i78i,uponthe

perfon accountant, as is before  mentioned, fhall, from and after determining

the twenty-fifth day of March one thoufand feven hundred and are'found in

eighty two, receive or be chargeable with any fum of money due ar'ear'and

to your Majefty, your   heirs, or  fucceffors, and   fliall, upon  the not paid in 8

determining of his or their account, be found in arrear, or to owe ^""ktoon«,

to your Majefty, your heirs   or fucceffors, any fum or fums of &c-

money, and that he and they, his and their heirs, executors, or

adminiftrators, fliall not within the fpace of iix months next after

his  or their accounts   finifhed, or debt known, as well as when

fueh account fhall be finiíhed, or debt known, within eight years

after the death of fueh accountant or debtor, as in his life-time,

be and they having allowance of his or their due and reafonable

petitions as is aforefaid, truly fatisfy and pay all fueh arrearages

and   fums of money as he or they  fhall owe as aforefaid, that

then it fhall and may be  lawful to and for  your Majefty, your

heirs and fucceffbrs, at any time, and from time to time, after the

faid ûx months ended (whether the fame fhall happen within the

Vol. XI'. H h h life-time
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life-time of the faid accountant or debtor or after his death as afore-

fitid,) tti make fale, by letters patent under the great feal of Ire-

land, of fo much of the lands, tenements, or hereditaments, of

ever)- fueh accountant or debtor, fo being found in arrear, or in

debt, as herein before mentioned, as fhall be fufficient to fatisfy

WH1"*" Pth *" t'ie "*a"^ debt; anü" if ailv overplus of money fliall be received or

debt,  ' bad, upon any fuch fale, then the fame fliall be  paid  and  deli-
aud overplus , , ,.,.,, rr i <i     11

,.,    vered to the accountant or his heir, by the officer that fhall r.

&c'\Twh    l'IL monef uPun mcn ■*-*, without any further or other warrant

&c. in that behalf, to be made or obtained.

And all fuch XIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,

ga*nitffucha" That a" tne «aid files to be made on behalf of your Majefty,

accountant,     your heirs or fucceffors; as is aforefaid, fliall be good and avail-
«vr. ninl a- . .

gains kit «\I. able in law againft the party accountant indebted as is aforefaid,

and his heirs, claiming as heirs, and againft your Majefty, your

heirs and fucceffors, notwithflanding any former charge or incum-

brance to your Majefty, your heirs or fucceffors, by the perfon or

perfons for whofe debt or duty the fame fliall be fold.

After debt-      XIV.  Provided always, and be it further enafted by the autho-

and before     ritY aforefaid, That after the death of fuch accountant or debtor,

any lamia de- ta¿ before fuch time as any the  lands, tenements, and  heredita-
fcended to J '
his heir fhall    mentí., defcended unto the heir of fuch accountant or debtor, as heir

afcj.fà. (hall  OI tnc •»•"« accountant or debtor, fliall be fold as aforefaid, a ficire

¡flue to warn   fados lhall be awarded out of your Majefty's court of Exchequer,
the heir to     J ' J      J .
mew caufe     unto the   fheriff of the   county, or of the  county of a  city, or

why they       COunty of a town where fuch lands do lie, to garnifh  the fame
flmuld not be * » o

fold, and if    heir to fliew caufe why the fame lands, tenements, and heredita-

mfltmenVor ments, to him defcended as aforefaid, fliould not be put to fale

two nil-ill re- for fatisfaftioii of the debts, whereupon, if the heir do not with-
iiiined, lie *•

does not in a convenient time upon a garniflnnent, or two nihils returned,

cienVeifias «hew and prove unto the faid court, that the executors or admini-

in executors,   ftrators 0f u,cn accountant or debtor have fufficient, which ought
He. hands to / °

fatisfy, then to anfwer, or be liable for the fame debt, whereby it may be duly

after faid0 ' and fimv fatisfied, that then, on the expiration of ten months

laruis fhall be next  afler   j-ucn   o-arnifliment,   or  two  nihils returned,  the   fame
iuld. °

lands, tenements, and  hereditaments, or  a fufficient part thereof,

fliall be fold by your M«ijefty, your heirs or fucceffors, in manner

aforefaid ; and the money arifing from fuch fale fhall be applied as

herein is directed.

«. I s under     ^^* Prov*(IecI  always, That this aft, as touching only the file

tlii.- set not    of any  lands, tenements, or hereditaments, fhall  not  extend, or

hL fide pur- be conftrued   to  extend,   to  any  lands,   tenements,  or heredita-

*h*d*atkof   ments> vvmcfi   any perfon or perfons not  being   privy unto,   or

fuch debtor,   confenting to any intent, to defraud your Majefty, your heirs or
and before
jci. fa. ¡ffucd. fucceffors,
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fucceffors, have heretofore purchafed or obtained, bona fide, and   A.    D.

upon valuable confideration, or which any perfon or perfons, not }7     2'

being fo privy or confenting unto any intent to defraud your Ma- ^f^.^if

jefty, your heirs or fuccefibrs, (hall hereafter purchafe and obtain--

bona fide, and on good confideration, after the death of fueh ac-

countant or debtor, and before any fueh ficire fiadas fliall iffue.

XVI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the autho-    If heir

rity aforefaid, That if the heir of any fueh accountant or debtor Wheu/W./»

fhall happen to be within the age of one and twenty years, when -•r™e*' noi"°-
1 r ° •    S • cefs as co«i-

any fueh procefs of Jcire Jactas fhall be awarded, that then, dur-ceming the
,        . r 1 • 1 1 •        r> , • , •      laie off hi,

mg the time of his or her nonage, this act, or any thing therein |andadurios

contained, fliall not in any wife be executed or put in force, as *■'*■ ■•ona£,:

touching or concerning only' the felling of the lands, tenements, or

hereditaments of any fueh heir ; any thing herein contained to the

contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

XVII. Provided alfo, That after fucli time as any fueh heir But from

fliall accomplifli the full age of twenty one years, all and fingu- ^^' at^ull

lar the lands, tenements, and hereditaments, defcended unto the :s?< '''is act

fame heir, from any fueh debtor or accountant as aforefaid, fhall againtt fuck

be fubject and liable to be fold for the payment, difcharge, and a *

fatisfaction of the demands of your Majeftyr, your heirs and fuc-

cefibrs, according to the intent and true meaning of this  act, in

fueh manner and form, to all intents and purpofes, as if fueh heir

had been of full age at the time of the death of fucli accountant

or debtor.

XVIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the au- Not to ex-

thority aforefaid, That nothing herein contained fhall extend to ^nanj ^'i-

the fale of the lands, tenements, or hereditaments, of any fueh heir, where

heir or heirs, for or by rcafon of any account or debt, whereof 7,„>f,/r eß ¡a

fueh debtor or accountant hath or fhall have a quietus eft in his fctimc

life-time.

XIX. And  he it   further  enacted   by the  authority aforefaid,    All lands

That if any perfon or perfons accountant, or indebted as is afore- ¡.urc**!,r«d '■>'
IT* ' Inch account«

laid, fliall at anytime after he or they fliall become accountant ant or debtor,

or chargeable as herein before mentioned, purchafe any lands, te- orintmafor

nements, or hereditaments  in  his or their   own  name,   or  pur- \'™„t?n(d.

chafe,   or   caufe the fame   to be purchafed  in  the name of any ¡nquifition,

other perfon or perfons in truft for himfelf or tbemfelves, or for aa. ^

any other perfon or perfons where the fame is indeed meant or in-

tended to be to the ufe, profit, or behoof of the perfon or perfons

fo accountant or indebted,   and the  faid fecret  truft, ufe, profit,

or behoof and manner of purchafmg, fliall be found by office or

inquiiition,   thai   then,   all and  every the lands, tenements, and

hereditaments, fo purchafed, or caufed to be purchafed, fhall, by

H h h 2 virtue
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A.    D.    of this act, be taken, deemed, and ufed for the fatisfadion of the

i "Si -2.   arrears and debt of every fueh accountant or debtor as is above

t.hap. 2o. mentioned, to all intents and purpofes as if the perfon or perfons

indebted upon his or their account were thereof actually feized of

fueh eftate, fo conveyed to any perfon or perfons by any fueh ac-

countant or debtor, or by his means as is aforefaid ; and that all

fales to be thereof made by your Majefty, your heirs or fucceffors,

for fatisfaction of fueh debt or arrear as lhall be found as is afore-

faid, to be due and owing to your Majefty, your heirs or fuccef-

fors, fliall be of the like effect, and be ufed and done in fueh like

manner and form as is before expreffed.

Travers to       XX. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the autho-

t.oi. àiio'vvcd, -"--7 aforefaid, That it fhall be lawful for every perfon and perfons

whofe lands, tenements, or hereditaments fhall, by any office or

inquifition be found to be fraudulently conveyed or affured as  is

aforefaid, to have his or their lawful traverfe to every fueh office

and if found or inquifition ; and if it be found with the party that tendereth the

fuehTandi"   trave-foi that then he fhall have the faid lands out of his Majefty's

discharged      hands, without any petition, livery, or oufier lemain, or any other

tion, «ce.       fuit, and the fame lands, tenements, and  hereditaments, fliall be

adjuged as not liable or chargeable, and fliall not be fold by force

of any thing herein contained.

And when        XXI. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted by the authority

his M's debt a-brcfaid, That if your Majefty, your heirs or fucceffors, fliall by

paid, any falc 0f land had in purfuance  hereof, be fully  paid  the debt

furetics of    °T arrearages of any fueh accountant or debtor, then the furetics

fueh debtor    0f çuc\x acc0untant or debtor lhall be difcharged of and from the
Uiicliargeu. _ °

faid debt and arrearages fo fatisfied as aforefaid.

Nothing XXII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the autho-

uiuVtocharge ̂7 a-"°refaid, That nothing herein contained fhall extend, or be

any fheriff,     conftrued to extend to charge any fheriff, efcheator, or bailiff of
&c. or their « ,•

lands, &c. or any liberty, or the lands, tenements, or hereditaments, of any fueh

ftbtouchu» ft-er'ff» efcheator, or bailiff of any liberty, or of any of their heirs

their office,    or affigns, for any thing touching his or their faid office or offices,
&-c  in auy ° i      i • , •

other manner or for any money by him or them received, or to be received by

for". ie    "   reafon of any of their faid offices, otherwife, or in any other man-

ner than he or they might lawfully have been charged heretofore ;

any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

Anytrea-        XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

fnrer, »c. de- That if any  treafurer, vice-treafurer, under-treafurer, teller, cuf-
tammg money »

fix months     tomer, collector, or receiver of any duties, impofitions, taxes, or

thouid'be       fums of money, or other officer accountant and chargeable with

paid, publick money as herein before mentioned, fhall, contrary to his

duty, detain all or any part of the monies by him collected or re-

4 ceived
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ceived for the fpace of fix  months after he  fhould have paid  off   A.    D.

the fame, then he or they for fuch detention, fhall be charged with    I7°1-2*

intereft for the monies fo by him or them detained, after the rate  ¡J^fi—J

of twelve pounds per centum per ansium, for fuch time as he  fhall charged 12

detain the fame, to be recovered  by  aftion, fuit, or information, fo^hdeten-

or by any of the ways herein contained, for recovering debts from "un\ to,hf.

publick accountants or debtors. action, &c.

XXIV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,     In all ac-
r-r-i 11      r,. r  »       r r 11 11         tions for his

1 hat in all aftionc and futts for the recovery or any debt or debts \¡.'a debts, ;-.

which now doth or do, or hereafter fliall appertain or accrue, re- ¡^¡.'^„"f.

main,   or lie due to your Majefty,  your heirs or fucceffors, by rea- ledge gene-
rr -ii re- -c      C   1 1        rally that the

fon of  any attainder, outlawry, forfeiture, gift of the party, or by pa,,y pave

any other collateral way or means whatfoever, it fliall be fufficient Î^Kini?*««-

in the law to lhcw and alledge in the faid fuit generally,  that the wa» attainted,

party to whom the faid debt or debts did  belong fuch year and

day, did give the fame debt or debts  unto the  King, or was at-

tainted, outlawed,  or  committed   other   offence,  forfeiture,  deed,

act, or thing, by rcafon whereof the  faid debt or debts did accrue,

and ought to be paid to your Majefly, your heirs or fucceffors ;

and that the fame m«atter fo  alledged or  declared in a  generality and fuch mat-

vithout «hewing and declaring the circumftances thereof,  fhall be \"f.^ fl,an

of as good force and effect in the law to all  intents, conftruftions, ,ie ß°od in

and purpofes, as if the whole matter thereof had been, or were al-

ledged and declared at large.

XXV. Provided  always, and  be  it  enafted  by  the  authority    Nothing

aforefaid, That nothing herein contained fliall be conftrued to re- prriudicean«

peal,   weaken, or alter all or  any  of the jurifdiftions, powers,   or ¡"u

authorities given,  prefcribed, direfted, or appointed in and by an a. 2. 8. or

aft of Parliament made in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the u.^o/iVe'

reign of King Charles the fécond, intituled, An aß for fettling the ¡**it.er C°J- .

excife or new impofi upon his Majefty, 'his  heirs and fucceffors, ac- M.'s revenue

cording to. the book of rates therein inferted, or in  or by  any other

law now in force for the improvement, or better colleftion of bis

Majelly's revenue.

Vol. XFI. I i i CHA P*
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A.    D.

17 S1-2.

J^r^j CHAP.    XXI.

An Aß for the more cffeBually preventing the multiplying Votes at

KleBions of Members tofierve in Parliament for Boroughs, where

a Right of Vtiting is vefilcd in the Protefiant Inhabitants in general,

cr Protefiant Inhabitants and others.

„,l "TT THERE AS the feveral laws heretofore made, and now

Bad-amended \\ jQ force ¡u ,1,-g längdotn, in order to prevent the fraudu-

lent multiplying of votes at elections of members to ferve in Par-

liament, have been found bv experience not to be fufficiently effec-

tual in reftraining fuch illegal and corrupt practices in boroughs,

■where the right of election is veiled in the proteftant inhabitants in

general, or proteftant inhabitants and others, whereby the rights

of the legal voters in fuch boroughs, of returning rcprefentatives

to Parliament have been grievouily injured and infringed upon :

and whereas it has been found by experience that the regiftering of

votes has been highly effectual in preventing fuch illegal and cor-

rupt practices in the election of members to ferve in Parliament :

0f and whereas by an act paffed in the third year.of his prefent Ma-

~r*-3 <•■ *3 jeftv, intituled, An aBjor the more cffeBualpreventing bribery and

corruption in the clcBion of members to Jerve in Parliament, and the

iff rates of cities, boroughs, and towns corporate, it is enacted,

That no perfon whatfoever fhall, after the firft day of May next,

be admitted to vote on any election for any member or members

to ferve in Parliament for any borough in this kingdom, where

the right of voting is vefted in the proteftant inhabitants in general,

until fuch perfon fo tendering his vote, in cafe of any objection

made thereto by any of the candidates, or their agents, fhall take

the following oath, or if a quaker, affirmation, that is to fav,

/ A. B. dofiwear^ or, if a quaker, do affirm, that lam cm inha-

bitant oj (here naming the place where fuch election is)

and have been for tiefe fix months lafi paß, and that I am not, nor

have not, within theje fix months laß pafil, been an inmate or lodger

■with any other perfon in fiaid borough, but have paid the ufiual taxes

and cejjes in fiaid borough, as an boujbolder ; and that I did not

come to refidc in fiaid borough fimce the prefent vacancy happened ; and

that I am not a papift, nor married to a papift, nor do not educate   or

juffer to be educated, any oj my children.in the popifij religion.

Which oath or affirmation, the fenefchal or returning officer of

fuch borough is hereby impowered and directed to adminifter to

fuch
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fuch voter, at the requeft of any of the candidates, or their agents ; A. I'.

and on fuch voter fo taking the faid oath (or if a quaker the faid «y^1-2-

affirmation) then, and not before, the faid fenefchal, or returning f^L^_J

officer of faid borough, fhall take down fuch vote ; and the faid

oath, or affirmation if a quaker, fliall be final and conclufive to

the faid fenefchal, or returning officer of fuch borough ; and every

fuch voter fhall not be liable to any further fcrutiny or examina-

tion whatfoever before fuch fenefchal or returning officer, on any

fuch election : and alfo by another aft paffed in the fifteenth and

iixteenth of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An aß for better regu- i;&i6G.

lading the eleßions of members to ferve in Parliament, it is enafted,

That no perfon whatfoever fhall be admitted to vote as an inhabi-

tant on any cleftion for any member or members to ferve in Par-

liament for-any borough in this kingdom, where the right of vot-

ing is veiled in the proteftant inhabitants in general, or in the

freeholders or inhabitants, until fuch perfon fo tendering his vote,

in cafe of any objection made thereto by any eleftor, lhall take

the following oath, or if a quaker, affirmation, inftead of the

oath directed by an aft made in the third year of his prefent

Majefty, intituled, An aß for the more effeßual preventing

bribery and corruption in the eleßion of members to ferve in Parlia-

nt, and the magiftratcs of ci fus, boroughs, and towns corporate,

that is to fay,

/ A. 13. dofiwcar, or if a quaker, do affirm, that I am an inhabi-

tant of (here naming the place fuch cleftion is) and that my

houfe is Jilt:ale in and my next neighbours arc

and ! ''■ ve been an inhabitant rfi the faid borough for tbefie fix mon

laß fifi ; and that I am not, nor have I been within tbefie fix months

laft paft, an inmate or lodger with any other perfon in faid bo-

rough, but have paid the ufitial and cufiomary taxes and ccffes ¡a

faid borough as an houfijo/der, which have been legally demanded of

¡hat ! did not divide my houfe in order to multiply votes

at this eleßion ; and that I did not come to refide in faid borough

finie the prefent vacancy happened, nor in order to give my vote

at  this eleßion.

So help me Cod.

And if any candidate, or any perfon having a right to vote

fliall require it, thefe words fliall be added to the faid oath,

" and that I am of the age of twenty one years as I verily believe ;"

and if the fame fliall be in like manner required, the following

words fhall be added ; " and that I am not a papifi, nor married to

a fapifi, and do not educate, or fiuffer to be educated any of my

children  under the  age  of fourteen years,   in the foftifij religion.-"

I i i a provided,
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A. D. provided, that if a convert from the popifli religion fhall tender

1 7V,*~-- his vote, inftead of thcfe words, nor married to a papifi, then fhall

fff'^Z^'j î1- ihferted in tlie faid oath the following words, that is to fay,

nor have Tfincc my oonfhrmity to the protefiant religion married' any

papift now living. Which oath or affirmation the feneichal or re-

turning officer of fuch borough, or his or their deputy or depu-

ties appointed as aforefaid, is hereby impowered and directed to

adminifter to fuch voter at the rcqueft of any elector ; and on

fuch voter fo taking the faid oath, or if a quaker the faid affirma-

tion, then and not before, fuch feneichal or returning officer fliall

admit fuch vote ; and the faid oath, cr affirmation if a quaker,

(hall be abfolutely final and conclufive evidence to the faid fenef-

chal or returning officer of fuch borough, or his deputy, that the

perfon lb liking faid oath, or making affirmation is qualified to

vote at fuch election ; and no fuch voter fliall be liable to any

further fcrutirry or examination whatfoever before fuch fenefchal

or return \   or his  deputy  on  any election:    be it en-

acted   by  the  King'-   in. ft   excellent Majefty,   by and with the

advice and confent  of the lords fpiritual and temporal and com-

fomiubof nions in this prefettt Parliament aflêmbleâ, and by the authority of

recited re-      the fame, That the faid recited parts of the faid acts be, and from

henceforth ire, hereby repealed and made null and void.

II. And for the more eflectual preventing the fraudulent mul-

tiplying of votes in boroughs, where a right of voting is veiled

in the  pi habitants in general, or in the proteftant in-

habitants and others, and the abufes committed by fraudulent and

cccalion.il voters at elections in fuch boroughs, and for the better

afecrtaining what perlons in fucli boroughs have a right to vote

for members to ferve in Parliament for the faid boroughs : be

Everyrefi- it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That  every   rendent  inha-

dent iii-abi-   tant cla'lllling a  right  to vote, as  being a prcteftant inhabitant of
tint claiming . . .

to vote limit    fuch boroughs, fliall at fome quarter feffions, or adjournment there-

,|u riertef-    °f> -X-  regiftered  in  the following  manner, that is to fay, every

fions or ad-    çuc\x inhabitant fliall in open court, before thejultiees of the peace

and take the   •«- the quarter feffions of the county wherein filch borough lieth,

ath   nS       or at *~uc'1 adjournment  thereof,   take   the  following oath', or if a

quaker, make the following affirmation.

/ A. B. fofwear, or if a quaker, do affirm, that I am a refident

■ inhabitant if the borough oj in ¡he county of

and that my houfic is fituated in

(here naming the ftreet, lane, alley, row, or place)   and that my

neighbours are and

and that I am not an inmate or lodger with any other perfon in Jaid

• i borough,
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borough, but am really and truly a refident inhabitant of and houfe-    A.    D.

keeper in the faid borough, and am anfiwcrable for payment of the    '7°1-2'

ufiual cufiomary taxes and ceffes in faid borough, as a refident houfe-  ¿^Jifi^J

holder therein, which fhall or may be legally demanded of me, and

that J am not a papift,  nor married to a papift, and do  not educate,

orfiffcr to be educated, any of my children^ under the age of four-

teen years in the popi/h religion.

III. Provided, That if a convert from the popifli religion fhall ifacomeit

come to be regiilered, inftead of thefe words (nor married to a ¿lj*Î«ie.

papift) then fliall be inferted in the faid oath the following words, in.

that is to fay,   Nor bave   I fince my conformity to the protefiant

religion married any papifi now living ;   and that when any  in-

habitant of fuch borough fhall defire  to have   his   refidence re-    and ¡freil-

giftered,   he fhall fwear or affirm the aforefaid affidavit or affir- tered inhabi-

mation, which when duly fwom or affirmed, fliall be read aloud f"^1"^

in open court, and the perfon fo regiftering fhall fign the fame or bo« oath and

affix his mark thereto   before   two   witneffes,   and if taken and two witneflct,

figned as aforefaid, the court fhall deliver it to the afting clerk ¡-¡^"JlJjfcJ

of the peace of the faid county, and the faid clerk of the peace of Peace. "'>•
_.,.*... . , cm i. •   • 1      -na" fix the

fliall immediately with a water,   affix   the  paper containing the fame in a

faid affidavit   or   «affirmation  in  a book confiftimr of  vellum or book !-'"' tha.t
o purpofe, and

parchment leaves   loofely   bound,   to  be   by   him   kept  for that court l"3"

purpofe, and for no other, in its order,  that  is   to  fay, immedi- ;t.

ately after the   affidavit or affirmation laft  made,  and  then the

court fliall   fign   it   and   date   it,   according  to  the  day of the

month and year.

IV. And   be   it  further   enafted   by   the   authority  aforefaid,     And faid

That though the affidavits be  inferted in the faid book in their 1affiJav,'ts n,a"
0 be alphabcti-

order, as to the time in  which they were made, the names of «liy indexed,

the perfons making the  fame,   fhall be alphabetically arranged in

an index at the end of  the fame  book,   and  the   page where

the affidavit of the faid inhabitant may be found, and that fuch

inhabitants names lhall  be fo entered immediately after the cor-

refpopding   affidavit   or  affirmation  fhall  have   been  entered  as

aforefaid in   the regiftry book,   without the intervention of any

other  bufinefs whatfoever,   for the  inferting of  which  affidavit

or «affirmation,  entry  or regiftry,   and  indexing the   fame,   the

Aim of fix pence and  no more  fliall be  paid by fuch inhabitant     for which

to the  afting  clerk   of the   peace at the time   of fuch  reeifter- 6<1' ,t0,hc I.aid
° * ' o to clerk or

ing, if he fliall demand the fame, and no more. p«".

V. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, Said book

That the faid book fliall be kept by the clerk of the peace cKf't'hT

among  the   records   of the   county,    and  that  each   entry fhall coum>amJ

Vol. XII. Kkk be
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A.    D.   be deemed a record  of the county ;   and that the faid clerk of

1781-2.   the peace be  required to preferve the   laid  book,  without ad-

Chap. 2\. dJtion or alteration from one court of quarter fclfions to another,

each entry     neither  writing in   the  fame himfelf,   nor permitting any other

''""'Y1 '       perfon  to write  therein, but  that the fame ihall   neverthelefs be
record, 1 '

open to in- open   to   tf.c   infpeftion   of   anv    regiftered   inhabitant   of fuch
fP,Ctiono..e-     * *    . , 7   . , f , ,

giftered ¡nha- borough,   at any  time   between   the   hours  of   twelve   and   two

12 to'- ii'i'd"- °'Lfo«-'k in  the  day  time, when fuch inhabitant   fhall  require  it,

■;,<j". 24 upon his giving twenty four hours notice, except  only  on Sun-

and paying 1... days, and «the greater feafts, he paying for the fame one (hilling

debai'red'ien1'an(i n0 more for eveI7 time ,ie ÍDal*   infyeOt the fame, and be-

Bodinkdn-    ¡ng debarred the  ufe  of both pen  and ink during the whole  of
ling infpec-       , , .. ... . ..    .

tion, that time ;   and  that it any perfon having or claiming to have a

clàrair« to vote 'n tnc i'"ne borough, fliall require  of the clerk of the peace

vote intitled to furniih him with a copy of the faid regiftry book, or any part

fuch book or thereof, the  faid  clerk of the  peace  lhall  write  or caufe   to   be

ofy«-wT*de«. wr-tten a  truc  coPy  or" tne fi»mc) arm  within a reafonable time

paying for furniih  the faid   voter  therewith, charging him for the fame  at
even four in« ,                    ,.                            r                    r         .   ,    , .             -            '         ,

habitants re- the  rate  of two   pence for every tour  inhabitants   fo  reglftered

w'eveM-ti'n'' contained in laid copy, including the index ; and that if any per-

namii. of the fon bavin-" or claiming to have a vote in fuch borough, fliall re-
index id. to ..,,,«-. r    1       •     1

clerk ol peace (pure from the clerk of the pe.ace a copy of the index, or any part

èil'ius'l"yí" thereof, the faid clerk of the peace fliall furniih him therewith

byclerkof     within  eight  days  after,   charging him  for  the fame at   the  rate

of one  penny  for every   ten names of inhabitants contained in

the faid cony.

And en laft VI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,

feffions1 acting That the acting clerk of the peace, on the laft day of every

Herk of peace (,uartCr feffions, do and fhall infert a true copy of fuch entry or

> 1,00k ■ regiftry, or entries or regiflries, as he fliall have made during

|,icli and the courfe of the faid quarter feffions, together with an index

,'1, ¡Jr" M to the fame, in a book exactly fimilar to his own, to be kept by

been entered   <hc  church wardens  of   the  parifh or parifhes wherein the faid
faid fi ilion i r 1    1 , r    ,

and deliver to borough nes, or by one  or them, and  by  them  or one of them

cc-TtoTe'     t0 nc  car!"ied to  every fuch quarter feffions, and there  entrufled

,,,uil       to the acting clerk of the peace for that purpofe, on the laft day
• ceding . . -

feffion*. and   of each quarter leliion, aiie. at no other time ; anu that the church

da "delivered *-v«»'''dcns fo-'" preferve the faid book wit!¡out alteration from one

toclcrliof     quarter  feffion to  another,   not writing  in  it  himfelf  or  them-
ueaec for .    . 11- r

purpoiesa-     felves, nor permitting any ether perlón or perfons to write therein,

forefaid.        except the clerk of the peace as aforefaid.

Sheriff.n        VIL    And be it further enafted  by   the   authority   aforefaid,

fAeí»T¡. That thc iherifF of the cüunt)' ia which fuch borough fliall be,

mcnbei lhall  fliall at all times, upon receiving a writ for the election of a mem-

ber
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ber  or  members to  ferve  in Parliament  for fuch   borough,   re-    A.    D.

quire of the clerk of the peace, that  he do deliver to the church    1701-2.
... Chao   2 1.

wardens, or one them, of the parifli or pariihes wherein faid bo- ^Jffi^f

rough lies, his faid book lb by him kept as aforefaid, and that the require clerk

faid church wardens   with   faid   book,   and the duplicate thereof j*ver n-s \MOti

in   their, poffeffion   kept,   fliall  attend   on   the    returning   offi- to «•u-"-ll~
« *  - ° wardens, vvno

cer  in  faid  borough,   in   the   court   where   the   poll   fliall   be fhall with

taken, throughout the  whole of  every  election  of members to attendretur«-

fcrve in Parliament for faid borough, unlefs one of them fhall by -"g officeT.
o   ' '   where poll

any elector be  required to attend in a deputy court, with  his  re- taken,

fpective book  of rcgiftry before mentioned, to be freely infpect- required to

ed in their  hands  during the  election, bv any perfon concerned attend deputy
0 * J J.    i court   „,;|, h,;

therein. hoc1., which

VIII.    And  be   it further   enacted by the authority aforefaid, fptaioabr

That no perfon whatibever, intitled to vote  in  right  of being a Peifoils fon.-
1 00       cerned during

proteftant inhabitant only, fhall vote for  any   member  or   mem- election,

hers to ferve in Parliament, where a right of voting  is  veiled  in to.o"rPmtre.y

the proteftant inhabitants in general, or proteftant  inhabitants and as an "'■'■••"-
1 O » I ...      tant' »here

others, who  (hall not appear to have  been  firft regiftered in faid right in

books, or one of them,   in the manner above  prefcribed, twelve mu^i-ed?!

calendar months at lead before the time of holding  fuch  election, months before
0 m election held,

(except in the ctii'c herein after particularly excepted) which being except in cafe-

found upon inflection of the returning officer or his deputy, the andrcturn-

rcturnmg officer or his deputy fliall then and not before, if thereto ,ng offic." 'f,
° r      J _ ' required (hall

required by any electors, adminifter to inch perfon the oath or adminUlerthe

affirmation following, that is to fay, W"'B'

/ A. B. clojwear, or if a quaker, do  affirm,   that f am rtfident    Oath.

inhabitant of ¿he Ion ugh rj in the county oj

and that J have been fio for tbefie twelve months lafi fafi, and that

my houfie is fitttated in and that my next neighbours

are and that  lam not an inmate or lodger with

any other perfon in fiaid borough, nor have I been fio at any time

within tbefie twelve mouths laß paß, lui have faid the ufiual and

cufiomary laxe; and cejes in fiaid borough as an bottjcholder, which

have been legally demanded of me, and that I did not divide mt

houfe or out-boujes, or jiffer my hoi fit or out-hotfes to be divided

in order to multiply votes at this election; and that I did not come

to r lid borough fince the fre/ent   vacancy happened,   nor

in order .'.< | ivt my vott at this ■ letton.

So help me God.

And  if any candidate  or any perfon having a right to vote at

luch clc«ticn fhall require it, thefe words fhall be added to faid

K. k k  2 oath,
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A. D. oath, viz. " and that I am oj the age of twenty one years as I

1781-2. verily believe ;" and if the fame fliall be in like manner required,

(..hap. 2 1. tjie following words fhall be added, " and that I am not a papift,

nor married to a papifi, nor do not educate, or fi'ffer to be educated

any oj my children under the age of fourteen years in the popifh re-

ligion ;" provided that if a convert from the popifh religion fhall

tender his vote, inftead of thefe words, " not married to a pafitfi,"

then fhall be inferted in the faid oath the following words, that is to

fay, M nor have Ifince my conformity to the protefiant religion married

any papifi now living"

So help me God.

and fuch

oath conclu«

five evidence

of right to

vote.

And if fuch
inhabitant
find that the
c-lei k of ¡»cace

has neglected
entering his

1 cpillry as a-

forefaid, or

defaced, &c.

fuch entry,

he may reco-

ver 20I. from

fuch clerk by

civil bill.

And for the

more eafy re-

covery there-

of,  faid clerk

of peace

on receipt
,.f6d. fliaü
rive fuch in-

uit a

certificate of

Which oath or affirmation the fenefchal or returning officer of

fuch borough, or his or their deputy or deputies appointed as

aforefaid, is, and are hereby impowered and directed to admi-

nifter to fuch voter at the requeft of any elector ; and on fuch

voter fo taking the faid oath, or if a quaker the faid affirma-

tion, then and not before, fuch fenefchal or returning officer fliall

admit fuch votes, and faid oath, or affirmation if a quaker, fhall

be abfolutely final and conclufive evidence to faid fenefchal or re-

turning officer of fuch borough, or his deputy, that the perfon

fo taking faid oath, or making affirmation is qualified to vote at

fuch election ; and no fuch voter fhall be liable to any further

fcrutiny or examination whatfocver before fuch fenefchal or return-

ing officer, or his deputy at fuch election.

IX. And he it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if

any fuch inhabitant of fuch borough fhall find that the acting

clerk of the peace has wilfully or negligently acted in difobe-

dience hereto, by not regiftering his refidence in the manner

hereby directed, having being thereunto duly required, and by

not giving to the church-wardens of faid borough a copy of the

regiftry book, in the manner and at the time herein before men-

tioned, or by erazing, tearing out, or defignedly making the fame

or any part thereof illegible ; or defignedly, or through neglect

fuffering any perfon to do fo, the faid inhabitant fhall be intitled

to recover from the faid acting clerk of the peace, by civil bill,

the fum of twenty pounds for every fuch offence, procefs be;ng

ferved twelve days inclufive, before the firft day of the affizes.

X. And in order that the faid inhabitant or inhabitants may

the more eafily recover the aforefaid fum or fums in the manner

herein before mentioned : be it enacted by the authority afore-

faid, That the faid acting clerk of the peace, upon the receipt of

fix pence as aforefaid, fhall deliver to the inhabitant a certificate

Signed by the court, and counteriigned by himfelf, who is hereby

4 required
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required to fign the  fame, of his having been duly regiftered on    A.    D.

that day, which certificate, though no part of the regiftry, fhall,    -J^1-2-

when proved, be fufficient evidence upon any civil bill brought for  ^fffjfifj^fi,

the penalty aforefaid. by the

XI. And be it enafted by the  authority «aforefaid, That if the himfelf

regiftry book to be kept by  the clerk of the peace, and   the copy ";a" ■**- *.uffi"

thereof to  be kept by the  church wardens, fhall both  be proved deuce,

upon  oath before the  returning officer of faid borough, who is     if book»

hereby  authorized  to  adminifter the fame, to have beim loft, de- efffil

ftroyed, or fo defaced, that the  affidavits  fhall be illegible, either

previous to, or during the eleftion, in  fuch cafe, any  of the faid

certificates when  proved, fliall   be   fufficient   evidence   upon   the     «rt^

cleftion, that the inhabitant producing the fame, has been  duly theeleai

regiftered.

XII. And be  it enafted   by   the   authority   aforefaid, That  if   Deftroying,
' ' &c.   laid

any perfon, not excepting the clerk of the peace and the church books, or

wardens, fhall fleal or deftroy,   or malicioufly  alter faid  regiftry }'»"'

books, or either of them, whether in the body of the faid books,

or their index, or negligently or wilfully fuffer the fame to be done,    pcr,a!tv 5

the perfon who  fhall  be  convifted of   fo  offending,  fliall fuffer Jc"s ,B,P*«-
1 °' tournent.

three years imprifonment.

XIII. And leaft any doubt  fliould  arife at. the  eleftion, with    No perfon

refpeft to voters, and in  order the better to prevent perjury and'" re¡*as .
r 1 1     j      j proteltant  111-

occafional votes ; be it hereby  declared by the authority aforefaid,habitant, un-

to be the true intent and meaning of this aft, That no perfon what- ,2 montln

foever fliall  be  fuffered to vote at any fuch eleftion, in right of .re e'ec"
' turn.

being a proteftant inhabitant, without having been firft regiftered

as aforefaid, twelve months at the leaft before the time of holding

fuch eleftion, but that the returning officer or his deputy is hereby

required to refufe fuch vote ; any thing in any other aft of Parlia-

ment to the contrary notwithftanding.

XIV. Provided always,   That   nothing   herein  contained lhall     Not

affeft any eleftion that fliall be held in and for any fuch borough,
/ J O    ' lion ; 1 :

before the  firft day of Auguft one  thoufand feven hundred and ' Aug. 1783.

eighty three.

XV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That   Falf.

all and  everv perfon and perfons  who  fhall falfely  and  wilfully l"s' *c' cl'n"
-    ' s is   trary to tins

fwear or affirm, contrary  to the true intent and  meaning of this :'

aft,   being thereof indicted and convifted, fliall fuffer fuch  pains, ¡my.     P"

penalties, and difibilities as perfons convifted of wilful and corrput

perjury ought by law to fuffer ;  and that any perfon claiming to

be a voteras an inhabitant of fuch borough, who fhall be guilty    '';."• P«-
J'r>'' '"rc-

of perjury  in   regiftering his inhabitancy and right of voting, or :  ' ringthe.r

pretended right in fuch borough, without being really bonafidc, a reudered'in-

Vol.  XIL L 1 1 refident "¡r,,'k"f1
voting, and

lid
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A.    D.    rendent inhabitant thereof, according to the form of the oath afore-

1781-2.    faid prefcribed,  and  fliall be thereof convicted   and  condemned,

V™Pl^// and fuffer the pains and penalties aforefaid, fhall for ever be inca-

pable of giving any vote at any election of a member to ferve in

Parliament ; but  that in  all other cafes, the affidavits inferted  in

the regiftry book as aforefaid, or the certificates of fuch regiftry in

cafe   as   aforefaid, fliall  be conclufive evidence   to the returning

officer    that   the   inhabitant   thereby    regiftered   is    intitled   to

vote.

No free- XVI. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, fliall be

obliged to re- conftrued to oblige any freeholder, burgefs, or freeman, wlio as

gitter. fucn are  intitled to vote in   any   borough, to refide within  fuch

borough, or to regifter his reiidence, nor to extend to any voter,

but fuch as is intitled to vote in right of his being a proteftant in-

habitant only.

Inhabitant,      XVII.   And be   it further   enacted   by  the authority aforefaid,

!otefot That  in  any  borough in which the   proteftant inhabitants may

magiftrate«,    ije intitled to vote, not only for members to ferve in Parliament,
mull regilter » _

as aforefaid. but alfo at the elections of chief magiftrates, burgeffes, and free-

men, for faid corporations, no perlons claiming to vote therein as

a proteftant inhabitant, fhall after the laid iiril day of Auguft, one

thoafand leven hundred and eighty three, be admitted or intitled

to vote as fuch for any chief magiftrate, burgefs, or freeman, un-

lefs he fliall he regiftered in like manner, and for the fame length

of time previous to his fo voting, and unlefs he fliall take the

lame oath or oaths, as is herein before directed, to entitle fuch

proteftant inhabitants to vote for members to ferve in Parlia-

ment.

CHA P.
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CHAP.    XXII.

An AB to explain and amend an AB made in the nineteenth and

twentieth Tears oj his prejent Majcfiy, intituled, An AB for

regulating the curing and preparing Provifions, and for prevent-

ing Combinations among the Jeveral Tradejmen, and other Perfions

employed in making up Juch Provifions, and jor regulating the

Butter Trade in the City oj Dublin, and for other Purpofis

therein mentioned ; or Jo much thereoj as relates to the regulating

the Butter Trade in the City of Dublin, County of the fiaid City,

and Liberties thereunto adjoining.

WHEREAS notwithftanding the feveral provifions in the     '9 * *«

(aid a¿t for regulating the butter trade in the city of Dub- infufficient.

lin, county  of the faid city, and liberties thereunto adjoining, we

find that there have been great abufes in the mode  of conducting

the faid bufinefs,  which are unprovided for by the faid act, and in-

conveniencies have arifen from the faid abufes, and have been found

to be extremely prejudicial to the   fellers of that  commodity, and

others, and to the butter trade of this kingdom in general, and of

the faid city in particular :   for remedy whereof, be it enacted by

the   King's   moil excellent  Majefty by and with the advice and

confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this

prefent  Parliament affembled, and by the authority  of the lame,     huttei •<■

That  from and  after the  iirft  day of June, one  thoufand leven .„ pXíck'

hundred and eighty two, all  butter brought  into the  faid city   of f*-'**1"*

Dublin, county of  the  faid city, and liberties   thereunto  adjoin-

ing, for fale, in cafks or veffels of the  feveral denominations and

defcriptions in the faid recited act of the nineteenth and twentieth

of his prefent Majefty, fliall be immediately brought to one of the

publick cranes herein after mentioned,  Bifliop-ilreet, Kevin-ftreet,

Francis-ftrect,   Thomas-ftreet, Pvainsford-ftreet, and Uflier's-quay,

there to be tailed by the publick taller appointed  for fuch crane,     »nd

and after inch butter fliall be fo tailed, marked, and branded in lc- J''

gible   characters,   firft,   fécond, third,   or     inferior   quality,    by

the faid tafter, in manner as is provided by the faid act, and not

before,  then  the  fame  fliall be weighed   by  the publick weigh-    then weigh-

mailer of faid crane, or his deputy, at a ftanding beam, for which ¡nebeam"

an allowance of two pounds on each tub, and one pound on each w    a!'m,V
1 r .vice ot  2lh.

firkin, and no more, fliall be made by the faid weigh-mafter or his •"-"'•' -«".»nd

deputy for beamage ; and if the faid weigh-mafter,  or his deputy kin ; °

fliall irnpofe,  or attempt to impofe any other or greater allowance al|'.'.'

for fuch beamage, fuch weigh-mafter or his deputy  fliall be fined w«i«*h-mafter
T     ,   , ' or deputy for-

L 1 1 2 the feit el.
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A.    D.    the faid fum of five pounds for every pound weight fo impofed, or

1781-2.   attempted to be impofed as aforefaid ; the fame to be recovered in

te.hap. 22. manner herein after mentioned.

No butter II. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from

ciàoêther and after the firft day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and

branded.more e¡n-hty two aforefaid, no butter in calks as aforefaid, fhall be per-
than 24 o     J ... . .

hours, mitted to remain in the laid crane for any time exceeding twenty

four  hours after  the fame fliall have been  branded as aforefaid ;

under pe-   ari(j if any fuch butter fliall be  fuffered by the owner thereof to

a day for each remain  there for any  longer time, that it lhall and may be lawful

mtdninV*"     t0 arm *or tne *"a,£* weigh-wafter, or his deputy, to hold and detain

everv fuch cafk and cafks of butter remaining at fuch crane  for

any longer time than before mentioned,  until he fhall be   paid by

the owner of the laid butter, fix  pence a d«ay for each and every

weigh-        Cafk which  fliall fo remain as aforefaid ;  and that the faid weigh-

provfde fire«   mailers   fhall have   and provide  proper  and  convenient ftoves or

for tallers to   f-,rc_p]aces ¡n their lèverai cranes, to which the tafters appointed to
heat their 1 * l

brands in.      fUch crane or cranes fliall have free accefs at all hours of bufinefs,

in onler to heat their brands or marking-irons.

All weigh.      III. And be  it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,  That

omkaT'&c*"   a^ weigh-mafters, their deputies, coopers, clerks, and fcale-porters,

at publick      VV]U) (iVd\\ be appointed to  all   or  any of the faid publick  cranes,
iianes to he . .     . _

fwom by       fliall, previous to their entering into their lèverai olhces, be fworn

act imparti-'0 before the lord mayor of the  faid city of  Dublin for the time be-

ally, &c       Jog, ftriftly and impartially to  do juftice in their feveral depart-

ments, between   party   and  party,  without   favour or   affection ;

and  that  they, or  any of them, fhall not, or will not, nor fhall

any perfon or  perfons  in trull for them, or any of them, buy or

fell any butter which lhall be brought to the. crane where they, or

any of them are, is, or fhall be employed, on any account or pre-

tence whatfoever,   which oath the lord mayor of the faid city for

the time being, is hereby impowered and required to adminiller.

Recital of      IV. And whereas by the faid recited aft of the nineteenth and

c. fi°(. 20".   twentieth of his prefent Majefty, the lord mayor of the faid city

of Dublin for the time  being, together  with any five or more of

the truftees of the Royal  Exchange of the  faid  city of Dublin,

are  impowered  to  appoint annually for each butter-crane in  the

faid city, county  of the   faid city, and  liberties thereunto adjoin-

ing, one  or  more honeft and  ikilful  perfon or perfons as tafter

fiom 1 June of all butter that fhall come to be weighed in fuch crane ; now be

mayor, &«..    •* enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the firft

before ap-      day 0f J,ine  one  fhoufand feven hundred  and eighty two afore -
pomtiug but- o     j

tertailer,      faid, the lord mayor, and any five or more of the faid truftees of

n^'to^ppuinttae &id Royal Exchange, affembled for the purpofe of chofing or

.1 appointing
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appointing butter-tafters, fliall, previous to fuch butter-tafter be-    A.    D.

ing appointed by them,  be fwom   not to   appoint  any  perion    -7*31"2-

or perfons as a butter-tafter or butter-tafters, unlefs fuch as arc  )_£¿-*f

in  their  opinion   fkilful   and  competent judges,  and   who  fliall any but fuch

act in that office juftly and  impartially,   without favour or af- op;n-or, in-

fection to  any party  or parties concerned;   which oath the faid fulaadhoneft.

lord  mayor,   and any five  or   more  of the truftees of the  iaid

Royal Exchange affembled for the  purpofe aforefaid, are hereby     ¡mpowered
11 •       1 1      •    -n 11 1     1    '    to lu'cai' *-'*"-'*•

impowered and required  to  admmitter to each  other ;   and that olher,

all fuch perfon or perfons  fo to  be  chofen and appointed butter- ffff^fj—le"

taller or butter-tafters as aforefaid, fhall, before he  or  they  fhall take the fol-

cnter upon his or their office,   take  and  fubfcribe  the  following

oath.

/ A. B. do fiwcar, that I will tafite all butter that fis all be oath.

brought to the crane to which I jhall be appointed, and without

favour or offeHfton to any perfon or perJons, according to the befl

of my ficill and judgment, and brand or fiamp the real and true

quality of fitch butter on the fide or bilge of each cajk of butter,

which Ifije/ll tafie, in fitch plain and legible charaBers as arc pre-

jeribed by this aB, together with my name in full length ; and that

I will not on any pretence or account whatjoever, lend my brand

or brands to any perfon or perfons whatjoever, or infipeB, brand,

mark, or fiamp any cajk or cnjls oj butler but at the crane at which

I jhall be appoint'cd, and there only within the hours prejeribed by

the aB ; and that I will not re jije or neglcB to tafie, or give any

unneeejfary delay in lofting, marking, or branding the butter of any

perfin or perjtjçis at the Jaid crane : and further, ij' I Jhall know

or be informed that any butter-tafter or bulter-tafiers within the

city oj Dublin, county oj the Jaid city, and liberties thereunto adjoin

halb or have lent his or their brand or brands to any perfon or per-

fijns, or hath or have tafied, marked, or branded any cajk or caffs of

butter, but at the crane or cranes to which they find I be Jevera 11'y

appointed, or ont oj the hours prejeribed as ajorejaid, or doing an y

aB, matter, or thing.contary to the duty of a butter-tafter, that I

will, wit bout delay, in every fuch cafe, jorthwith give notice thereof

in writing, figned with my name, fia ting the JaBs to the lord mayor

of the aia city of Dublin jor the time being ; and that I will not take

or receive any gratuity or reward of any nature, or kind what-

joever from any perfon or perJons j'or doing my duty as a butter-

tafier, five and except the fees prejeribed by the aB herein before

mentioned j'or me, fior tafiing and branding each and every cajk of

butter ; and that f will tafie, mark, and brand all butter at fuch

Vol. XIL M m m
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A.    D.    crane as expeditioufiy as foffible, and each perfon s butter in rotation,

'--•   and-without preference, as 1 fhall be applied to.

Q^fiffififfi So help me Cod.

Butter-taf-     V.  And if any butter-tafter or butter-tafters fhall be convifted of

p"tÍA.Kn,o,-   »tthig partially, corruptly, or improperly in his or their faid office, or

deredincapa-   0f taking other of greater fees than one penny on each and every
I liable .        _    . '

t» penalties     cafk lo tatted, marked, or branded by him or them, or «any other

gratuity or reward, that  fuch butter-tafter or   butter-tafters fliall

be difimifled  from his or   their faid office, and be  for ever ren-

dered incapable of ferving therein again, and be fubjeft and liable

to the pains and  penalties of the feveral   laws now in  force  in

this  kingdom for the punilhment of perfons  convifted of wilful

and corrupt perjury.

Interrupt-       VI.   And   be   it enafted by  the  authority  aforefaid, That   if

ing taiiir m    any   perfon   or  perfons   fhall   interrupt,    oppofe,    or   delay   any

butter-tafter  or   talters   in  the   legal   execution   of   his   or   their

duty, or if any cooper or coopers employed in any of the cranes

herein  before   mentioned,   fhall   refufe   to   open   any  cafk   or

caiks  of   ¡nitter   when   applied   to   by  the faid  butter-tafter or

tallcrs, or lhall   attempt   to   carry   or  convey any cafk or cafks of

butter «after the fame lhall be tailed, marked, and branded, with-

out iii It paying to the faid butter-tafter-or butter-tafters, his or their

fees thereon, that each and every perfon or perfons fo offending, lhall

Ity v    be fined five pounds, the lame to be recovered and recoverable in

f   itotalter manner herein after mentioned; and that the feveral fees for the

I  fling of butter fhall be paid to the butter-tafter or talters at the

with ; rie if   time   0f   ],;s or their tailing the fame,   by   the   countryman or
butiei by . . J '

buyer. feller 01 the faid butter ;    which laid fees the  countryman or teller

is afterwards to receive from the buyer of fuch butter along with

the price  of his  butter,  it   being  the intent  of this aft, that the

feller  Qiadl  not   he   liable   to pay the faid toiler's fees, or any part

thereof.

VII.  And in order to cany this aft more effectually into exe-

'  I     ciuion ;   be it enafted by the amhoritv aforefaid,   That  if  any
butter-taller« ' ' /

.m complaint perfon or perfons who lhall buy  or  fell any butter after the ¡aid
lord tnayotj —  -    ,      g.  T .
&c. may fum- hrlt  day one  ti.inland  leven  hundred  and  eighty  two,

chantTnVÏÏuî' lha11   thiuk    timfelf   or    tneolJ '--'vcd   b)'   *e  faid   blttter-

ia butter   _   tafter or butter-tafters, branding any cafk or caiks containing but-
whofe award . . ..        ._, r
6aaj( ter with a quality Bitterest rrora the real quality of the faid butter

therein  contained,    that   it   fhall  and may   be  lawful   to and  for

the faid lord mayor, or any other magiftrate of the  laid city  of

Dublin, county of the faid city, or liberties thereunto adjoining,

for
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for the time beings upon complaint made to him, them, or any of   A.    D.

them, verified by the oath of the party complaining,   to iffue his    ijol-i.

fummons or iummonfes   to   any  two merchants,   or  other per-  {L"L^mJ

fons of known  probity and character, well fkilled in butter, who

fhall review, tañe, and infpect the faid  butter, and give in their

award   in writing to the faid lord mayor, or other  magiftrate as

aforefaid, under their hands,   to  he  teftified upon their oaths, if

required, by  the  party complaining, which award  fhall  be  con-

cluiive  upon   all  parties;   and if by the faid  award fuch butter-   and tf tafter
r r J found guilty-

tafter or  tafters fhall be convicted as aforefaid, oí wrong  brand- fh-rll 6rtt of-

ing fuch caik or call-is, with any other brand than  fuch as is ap- ffj

pointed to  denote  the true quality thereof,   fuch butter-tafter or

tafters fhall   for  the  firft offence   be fined forty   {hillings, to be

levied as herein after mentioned, and if convicted of a iccond of-     2doffence

fence of the like nature, be for  ever removed from   his or  their *.*-■■;' v*d *""-"■
laid office.

faid office ;   any  thing  herein  contained to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

VIII. Provided   always, and   he it  enacted  by  the  authority   Lord mayor,

aforefaid,   That  if  the   faid  lord   mayor, or other  magiftnite as t0 ifl*ue rucn

aforefaid, for the time being, (hall refufe to iffue fuch his fummons i':m,r'
' °' hours

or fummonfes within  fix hours after he or they  fliall   be  applied applicai

to as aforefaid, fhall forfeit the (uni of fifty pounds ; one half to his half to his

Majefty, his  heirs and fucceilbrs, and the other  half to  the  in- •^i*'")'' .«•>-
si' > _ othi i-1" in-

former, who fhall inform, for every fuch  default  or readal ; and former,

if any perfon or perfons, being fo fummoned, fhall  refufe   or ne- refufing to""'

cleâ: to attend the fame, fuch perfon or-perfons fo offending,  upon "•■■'n'1 l,Kj.'
■o » a 1 0'     t        fummon

conviction thereof, lhall be lined  for each and every offence, the *<-¡t 20!.

furo of twenty pounds, to be recovered and recoverable in manner

herein after mentioned.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That All huttet

from and after the firft day of June one thoufand feven hundred iudaM-bacon

and eighty two aforefaid, that all  butter coming in bowls, coolers   *?■ «■»••-be
t.'Keii to one

and crooks, and all bacon, hung  beet, and eheeie, coming to  the of laid :

faid city, county of the (aid citv, and -liberties thereunto adjoin- ^ "jjj[ ¿"J'

ing,   for   '.ho   confumption of  the   inhabitants   thereof, fliaU   be •owed°i

brought to one of the faid publick cranes herein before mentioned, age, and a«

and there weighed, and no where elle ; and  that on each draft  in mure'

a   ftanding beam  of one hundred weight, there iliall   be allowed

two pounds, and no more, for beamage, and fo   in proportion for

a greater or  leffer quantity ; and  if any other or greater allowance     ¡fgreatei

fhall    be    made    by   any   weigh-m.iller,    cr    his   deputy,   fuch Lfat'^o..

weigh-mafter or deputy (hall forfeit and he fined forty (hillings for for cadl lb'

every pound fo impofed as aforefaid. as herein before mentioned ;    weigh-

and.that it thai] and may be lawful for all weigh-mafters and tafters taLrsm"y

.M m m 2 of
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A. D. of any publick crane or cranes in the faid city of Dublin, county

1*81-2. of the faid city, or liberties thereunto adjoining, to feize all butter,

(.hap. 22. bacon, hung beef, or checfe, which they, or any of them, fhall

'eize all but- find at any private weigh-houfe or weigh-houfes, for the purpofe

ter,&c.found of weighing the   fame  privately,  and to fummon the  owner or
at pri t>       8 1 « '

teaks, owners of fuch butter, bacon, hung beef, or cheefe, before the lord

and bring mayor of the faid city of Dublin for the time being, for whom it fhall

' i, on'i'-ior a,1(J ma7 De -awra-i on  proof upon the oath of one or more cre-

1,y oath, may diblc witnefs or witiieffes, to condemn the faid butter, bacon, hung

bTf *ld,   ' ucc^ or cheefe, as lawful feizure ; and the fame, when condemed,

half of pro- to cl¡fp0fe 0f one half of the price thereof to go to the Houfe of
ducetoHoufe x *• °

of indiiitry,    Indullry, and the other half to  the perfon or perfons fo  feizing

f.iz-    tne fame ; and  further, that  if any butter  in coolers, bowls, or

int'' , .„,       crocks, bacon, hung beef, or cheefe, fhall remain  in  «any of the
and if but- ' ' ° ' ' J

ter in coolers, faid crane or clanes, after the fame fhall be fold, longer than the

longe™«*.!«, day on which the fame be fo fold, that the owner or owners thereof

crane than     (\rà\\ pay un;o t¡ie v.-eigh-mafter of the faid crane, or his deputy,
the dav on ■     - ° _ .

which fold, two (hillings a dav for every hundred weight, and fo in propor-

be paid to the tl0n for a greater or leffer quantity of fuch butter, bacon, hung

weigh-mafler   l,cef   ür fing in faid crane longer than herein be-
for every ioo ° °

11. fore mentioned ;  and that it lhall and may be Lawful for every fuch

detain nil weigh-mafter, or his deputy to hold and detain all fuch butter,

i'■■'■'■ i i, bung beef, or cheefe, until they lhall be paid the fame.

X.    And be   it   enafted by the  authority aforefaid, That from
Each crane

to be open and «after the firft day of June one thoufand feven  hundred and

i Tfto'étober e'ghty two aforefaid, each of the cranes herein before mentioned,

in each year, f]u]] j)e j^pt open for bufinefs from the firft day of May till the

in the mom firft day of Oftoher in each year, from five till eleven o'clock in the

',¡:l so! if- morning, and  from three  till eight o'clock in the afternoon, and

ternoon, and from the laid firft dav of Oftober till the firft day of May in each
from ii. May .   ,       .        , . .... .        , -    '

From8 to3,     vear,  horn  eight   in   the morning till  three  in the  alternoon, at

which hours the  faid butter-tafters  fhall   alfo attend ; and that no
No higher

fees than »a     weigh-mafter of any of the aforefaid publick cranes,  or his de-

tub-'''   " *    ptity, or his cooper, fhall or will exaft or impofe on any country-

man or feller of butter, any higher or greater fees than thofe herein

after   mentioned, to wit, for weighing, grofllng, and  branding a

tub of butter, two pence ; for opening   and  heading,   three half-

pence ; a new   head, five pence ; an exchange   of a head,   three-

pence ;   a  chine, one penny ;   a hoop  and   twigs, one   penny ;

forafnkin, tw*gging  a  hoop, one  farthing; and ¿hipping, three half pence ;

for weighing, engrailing, and  branding   a   firkin   of   butter, one-

penny ; opening and heading ditto, one penny ; a new head   for

ditto three pence ; an  exchange  of a  head for  ditto, three half

pence ; chine for ditto, one  half penny ; a hoop  and   twigg  for

ditto,
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ditto, one halfpenny ; twigging a hoop for ditto, one halfpenny ;

and for flapping ditto, one   penny, and  no   more ; and  ir any

weigh-mafter,   or    his  deputy,   or cooper, fliall  refufe  to   keep

his crane open the hours herein before mentioned, or fhall impofe,

or exact,  or attempt to impofe  or exact any other or greater fees

than the fees herein before prefcribed, that fuch weigh-mafter or ^l*h5n",tci

his deputy, upon conviction thereof before the lord mayor of the faid herein,

city of Dublin, upon the oath  of one or more credible witnefs or

witneffes, which oath the faid lcrd mayor is hereby impowered and

required to adminifter, fuch weigh-mafter or his deputy fhall for-

feit   the fum of forty fhillings ; one half to the governors of the     forfeit40-,

Houfe of Induftry within the faid city, for the ufe of the faid Houfe ¡Ji^-SSf

of Induftry, and the other half to the perfon or perfons making fuch the other to
•" r . .    complainant,

complaint : and it fliall be lawful for faid lord mayor to  commit     and com-

the perfon or perfons, fo convicted, to gaol, and there to detain ";•'•"'];]" ̂

his or their body or bodies in execution, until the faid fum oFforty

(hi!lings (hall be fully paid to the perfons and for the ufes herein

before mentioned.

XL And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from Officers of

and after the firft day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and ¡^Xu^cr'fJr

eiirhty two aforefaid, it fliall and may he lawful to and for the fe- exportation
J not branded

vend officers of his Majefty's revenue in this kingdom, to infpect byweigh-
" .r an

mayand examine upon the feveral quays and wharfs in the faid city, Jaiieri "

county of the laid city of Dublin, and liberties thereunto adjoin- fc,Zt'*

ing, all fuch butter as lhall be offered for exportation by any mer-

chant or merchants or other perfon or perfons exporting butter

and if they or any of them fhall find or difcover any butter, of-

fered for exportation, which fhall not be duly branded by one of

the butter-tafters and weigh-mafters aforefaid, that it lhall and

may be lawful to and for fuch officer or officers to feize and

lodge the lame in any of his Majefty's flores within the faid

city, county of the faid city, or liberties thereunto adjoining,

there to be kept and detained 'till the fame fliall be condemned as

a feizure, or releafed according to the determinations of the chief

commiffioners   of  his Majefty's revenue in  Ireland; and  if anv jnd if ,on..
J     ' 1   dunned, dif-

fueli butter (hall be condemned, the fame to he difpofed of in the »of-d of aa

manner as in cafes of run or fmuggled goods is ufual. fffif^ '

XII. And be it enacted by the authority  aforefaid, That  from   Weigh-maf*

and  after  the firft day of June, one thoufand (even hundred and [er!may «"

eighty two, it fhall and may he lawful to and for the weieh-maf- '"""*"-■
/.'..,. 1 ... . ; "ii •.li-

ters of the publick cranes aforefaid, or their deputies, or the faid formation of
1    .        .  n p »L -i butter con-

butter-talters, or any of them, to enter 111 and upon any ware- ctaled not

houfe, yard, cellar, linney, loft, ihetl,  or other place within the j-^'j'c'*,,,711 •

faid city of Dublin, county of the faid city, and liberties there- -di

Vol. XII. N n n unto
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A.    D.    unto adjoining, where they or any of them fhall be informed or

1731-2.    tliall fufpeft  any butter is concealed,   which   fliall  not  be   duly

{™^L^I' branded and weighed as aforefaid, or which they or any of them

fliall  have juft caufe   to   fufpeft   has   been   fraudulently  branded

with  any counterfeit brand or (lamp, and there to fearch for Inch

myper- butter cafks and counterfeit brands or ftamps ; and every perfon

brand     in whofe poffeffion inch falfe or counterfeit brand or (lamp lhall

to perfon *3e f°uncI> fi"13-- f°r every fuch offence forfeit  the fom of twenty

feizing, pounds, to be recovered in any of his Majefty's courts of law  in

kingdom, for the benefit of the perfon or pcrfons  fo feizing

and every    the fame ;   and   every perfon  in whofe  cuftody any fuch butter

whofe culto-   cafks, not duly branded and weighed  as aforefaid, or which fliall

dy f ich but-   be branded or marked with any fuch falfe or counterfeit brand or
1er iouml not '

branded or ftamp, fliall be found, in cafe the faid weigh-maftcrs or any of

ed/fhill on" them, or any of their deputies, or the faid butter-tafters or any

oathof weigh- 0f them fliall make oath before the lord mayor of the faid citv of
mailer, or taf- J

. ter forfeit los. Dublin, of the number of cafks of butter fo found, without being

•duly marked  or branded by  them or any  of them, and of the

•number of cafks of butter fo found by them or any of them with

fuch faife or counterfeit ftamp or brand thereon, and that he  or

they verily believe that the fame was not branded  or marked  by

him or any of them, which oath the faid mayor or other magis-

trate is hereby  impowered, directed, «and   required  to adminifter,

for every fuch cafk which fliall not be marked or branded as afore-

faid, or which fhall be marked or branded  with  fuch counterfeit

brand or (lamp, forfeit the fum of ten ihillings, to be recovered

and applied in fuch manner and to fuch ufes as are  herein after

direfted.
Lord mayor      XIII. Provided always, and be it enafted by the authority aforc-

perfon«accof- fàd, That it fliall and may be lawful to and for the lord mayor of

Ca'"UÍ| -''"S -fie faid city of Dublin, or other magiftrates, upon the  complaint

ht be-    of any -perfon or perfons, verified upon the oath of fuch perfon

¡f convicted,   or perfons, to iffue his or their warrant or warrants againft fuch

fine under      perfon or perfons as fliall be acculcd of offending againft this aft,

to bring fuch perfon or perfons before him, and upon conviftion

of him or them, upon the oath of one or more credible witnefs or

witneffes, to adjudge fuch  fine or  fines, under the fum of fortv

ihillings, from  the nature of the offences as is  or are prefcribed

by this aft, againft fuch perfon or perfons convifted of fo offend-

ing, and the body or bodies of fuch perfon or perfons to hold and

detain in execution, until fuch fine or fines fliall be fully paid and

one half to   difcharged, one half of fuch fine or fines to go to and be paid to

duTlr^the"   thc g°vc"iors of the Houfe of Induftry, and the other half there-

other to per- Of

fan aggrieved.
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of to the perfon or perfons who fhall be aggrieved by fuch perfon    A.    D.

or perfons fo offending againft this act. 1781-2.

XIV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That this    ti,;,, a pub-

act fhall in all courts and places be deemed and taken to be a pub- *ickai'

lick act, and fhall be judicially taken notice of by all judges, juf-

tices, and courts whatfoever, without fpecially pleading the fame ;

and that if any  replevin fhall  be brought for any diftrefs taken

purfuant to this act ; and if any perfon or perfons fhall be filed

for any thing done by virtue and in purfuance of this act, the de-

fendant or defendants in fuch replevin, and fuch perfon or perfons

as fhall be fued, may plead the general  iffue, and  give  this  act may plead ge-

and the fpecial matter in evidence for his or their defence ; and if   "  ,
rr • n- • • a      on

the plaintiff or plaintiffs fliall difcontinue his or their fuit or action, continuance,

or be nonfuited, or if judgment fhall be  given againft him, her, JacMt ¡„'¡"i"^

or them, on verdict or demurrer, the defendant or defendants fliall to Rouble
colts,

recover double coils of fuit.

XV.  And be it enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That  this     Continued

act, and the feveral provifions herein made, ihall continue and be ,%<- „d

in force for the fpace of two years, from  the firft  day  of Tune, S"¿of,next
1 ' j j •   fellion by

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, and from thence to 23 & 24 G.

the end of the then next feflion of Parliament and no longer.
3---S+-/- -•

C H A P.    XXIII.

An AB jor repealing fo much of an Ac? made in the j'evculeentb and

eighteenth Years oj the Reign of King Charles the fécond, inti-

tuled, An aB Jor the true making of all Sorts ofi Cloth called the

Old and New Drapery, and the true Searching and Sealing there-

rf by His Majefiys Alnagcr within this Kingdom; and a 1 Jo Jo

much oj an AB made in the nineteenth and twentieth Years ofi

His Majtjlys Reign, intituled, An AB Jor the better Regulation oj

the Woollen ManufiaBure oj this Kingdom, as relate to the New

Drapery, Cottons, and Stockings, and Jor other Purpofes.

WHERE A S an ad  paffed in this kingdom in  the feven-     S(1 mu .

teenth and eighteenth years of the reign of King Charles "fl"-lS

the fécond, intituled,   An aB jor the true  making t.fi all fiorts ofi

cloth, called the old and new  drapery, and the  true Jcarching and

feeding thereof ly bis Majeflfs alnager  within this kingdom, and

one   other   act  paffed  in   this  kingdom,   in   the  nineteenth  and s-i9 <t 20 <?

twentieth  years of his   prefent  Majefty's reign, intituled An aB -V c-2D-asto
,     . ,    , ne r alnage on the

for the better regulation oj the woollen mauufiaBure of this kingdom ; new drapery,

and whereas it hath been found by experience that the fubfidy and

alnage payable to  his Majefty, by the  laid  recited acts, and the

N 11 n 2 fees
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A.    D.    fees thereby made payable to his Majefty's alnager upon the new

•-2-   drapery, cottons, and ftockings, and all other manufactures fub-

Lnap. 23. j .rj. to a]naoC) except old drapery, are a heavy charge upon, and

tend to prevent the extention of the faid  manufactures, and that

it is not expedient that the faid manufactures of new drapery, cot-

tons, ftockings, and   other  manufactures as aforefaid, except old

drapery, fhould longer continue under inch reilraints and  regula-

tions as are laid upon  them by  the faid recited  acts ; and  it is

therefore found expedient that fo much of the faid recited acts as

relate to cottons, new  drapery, and  ftockings, and  other manu-

red,      factures, except old  drapery as aforefaid, ought to  be  repealed ;

and whereas, it alfo appears that the laws now in being for regu-

lating the woollen manufactures of this kingdom, called old dra-

peries, are beneficial to the  faid  manufactures, and  ought  to be

carried into execution, lave and except that all thofe parts of the

bioad doth   old drapery called broad cloth, ihould be charged   and chargeable

oi.iy with one with only one half of the fubfidy payable by the faid firft recited

other oh; "'    a^» an'-- tnat a'- ot-lcr P**-"-8 or --1C °-«- drapery fihnuld be charged

dripety-wi'th   and chargeable with only one fourth part of the fubfidy  payable

fubfidy by     by the laid firft recited act ; therefore be it enacted by the King's

'fi,.f     '2' moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the

lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent  Parlia-

ment affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That the laid

herein before recited acts, as far only as the fame tend to impofe

any fubfidy, duty, or fee, on or in any wife relate to fluffs, ferges,

camblets, calimancoes, everlaftings, fattinets, w-orfted-damaiks, mo-

reens, paragons, kidderminflers,  bombazines,  crapes,  poplins, tá-

binets, and all other goods called and known by the name of the

new drapery, by whatever  particular name now   denominated or

hereafter to  be  denominated, or   which are made of worfted or

of wool and iilk, or wool  and linen, or cotton yarn, to cottons

and ftockings, and to any fpecics of goods heretofore, or at pre-

fent fubject to fubfidy, alnage, and fees, except old  drapery, fhall

from henceforth   Hand and be  repealed,   and  be null and   void,

and that from henceforth all fuch fubfidy and alnage as  was by

the faid recited  acts, or either  of them,  charged  and  chargeable

and  payable  to his   Majefty, and   all   fuch   fees   as   are   thereby-

charged, chargeable, or payable for fealing, meafuring, fearching,

viewing, trying, or  weighing the faid lait  mentioned  fpecics of

goods by his Majefty's alnager, his deputy or deputies, fhall ceafe

determine.

All fee-to       H- And be it further enacted by the authqrity aforefaid, That all

payable to the faid alnager,  whether by prescription or other-

•    wife upon the (aid manufactures of new drapery, cottons, and (lock-

4 ings,
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ings, or other manufactures, except old drapery as aforefaid, and

all the duties of his office refpefting the fame, fliall from hence-

forth ceafe to be payable or performed.

III. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That     Subfidyon

from and after the paffing of this aft, no higher fubfidy fhall be 0f the length

charged, raifed, paid, or levied by virtue of the faid recited afts, ^b> '7* l8

or either of them, on thofe manufactures called old drapery, than 2d. and all

as herein after mentioned, that is to fay, upon fuch part of the old 0f ]en»th H

drapery as is called broad cloth, the fum of two pence for every hfi ia!li a£l-

broad cloth of the length prefcribed by the faid aft of the feven-

teenth and eighteenth of Charles the fécond, being one half of the

old fubfidy now payable thereon, and upon all other part of the

old drapery of the length prefcribed by the laid aft, the fum of

one halfpenny, being one fourth part of the old fubfidy now pay-

able thereon.

IV. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, fliall af-     Nothing

feft, or tend to affect, or be conftrucd, deemed, or taken to affeft, '_u'mn tu ;,f"
feil any

any   cloth, cloths, kerfies, ruggs, baize, or   any   other   goods   or cloth, ker-

manufaftures commonly called and known  by the  name of old cd old drape-

drapery, except er ttons and ftockiugs, fave as herein before enact- r-• cxccPt,
,      ' . .      , cotton« and

ed in refpect of the  fubfidy or fubfidies to be paid thereon, but flocking»,

that the faid recited acts, i'o fa.' as the fame relate to all goods com- (■„,', ,s

monly called and known by the name of the old drapery, fave and

except as aforefaid, lhall (land and remain in full  force and  effect

as if this act had never been made.

C H A P.    XXIV.

An Aß for the further  Relief of His  Majefly s   Subjeßs  of this

Kingdom prof effing the Popijb Religion.

HERE AS all   fuch   of  his  Majefty's   fubjefts   in  this     ,«.¡¡   ctl)1.

kingdom, of whatever perfuafion, as have heretofore taken '>•*■•■•*■ °r

and fubferibed, or fliall hereafter take and fubferibe, the oath of the oath by

allegiance and declaration prefcribed by an aft palfed in the thir-

teenth and fourteenth years of his prefent Majefty's reign, inti- ,, & ,. G

tuled, An aß to enable his Majefty s fiubjcßs of whatever perfuafion, 3;c M: con

to tefiify their allegiance to him ; ought to be confidered as good f"l fubjeds,

and loyal fubjefts to his Majefty, his crown and government : and
, if rontiniinr.ee

whereas a continuance of feveral of the laws formerly enafted, and "f feveral

ftill in force in this kingdom, againft perfons profeffing the popifli p'apiihfunne-

religion, is  therefore unneceffiiry, in refpeft to  thofe who have c,lfir?ry Is t0
° tt.o.L" who

taken or fhall take the faid oath, and is injurious to the real wel- Mive tal«n

fare and  profperity of Ireland ;   therefore be it enafted by the faid Ta,'  Y   •

Vol. XII. O o o King's
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.'..    I).    King's moll excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and con-

• '■--•    lent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this pre-

Lhap^a4. fent parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That

i May  from and after the firft day of May, one thoufand feven hundred

*   and eighty two, it fhall and may be lawful to and for any perfon

or take  or perfons profeffing the popifli religion, to purchafe, or take bv

tereft    grant, limitation, defcent, or devife, any lands, tenements, or he-

,[ a,*_    reditaments in this kingdom, or any intereft therein, (except ad-

.owfoni or     vowfons, and alfo except any manor or borough, or anv  part of
in inor« or bo- ' * ' *

rough« re-      a manor or borough, the freeholders  or inhabitants whereof are

bentopar-" ---titled to vote for burgeffes to reprefent fuch borough or manor in

Lament, Parliament) and the fame to difpefe  of as  he, lhe, or  they fliall
and JifpoTe '

of fame by     think lit, by will, or  otherwife ; and  that fuch lands, tenements,

w!fc,°and de- a1-«' hereditaments fo purchafed or taken, fliall be defcendable, ac-

fcendable,      cording  to  the courfe   of the common   law, and devifeahle and
¿ce. °

transferable, in like manner as the lands of proteftants ; any law

or ftatute to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithflanding.

Not to pre-      II.  Provided, That nothing herein contained fliall be conftrued

of"fuch ma-   to difablc any papift, or perfon profeffing the popifli religion, from

nor or bo-      takine any intereft in lands, tenements, or hereditaments, and dif-
rough as by °       I ' '

any fonner     pofing of tlic fame, in fucli manner as fucli papift, or perfon pro-

fefling the popifli religion, miglit  have done by law, before  the

paffing of this act, in any fucli manor or borough.

/       Right of III. Saving to all perfons whatfoever, who have or fliall have

whoTia."3      inftituted or commenced any action or fuit in law or equity, pre-

commenccd    vious to the paffing of this act, all fuch right, title, eftate, and in-
fuit, &c pi i- : c

or to this ad, tereft, both in law and equity, as they or any of them had, could,

might, or ought to have had, as fully, to all intents and purpofes

as if this act had never been made ; any thing herein contained to

the contrary thereof in any wife notwithflanding.

Nothing IV.   And   provided alfo,   That nothing herein  contained fliall

fe^rîght of   affect, or  be   conftrued to  affect, the   right, title, claim, intereft,

eldeft fon and er eftate 0f any eldeft fon and heir of a popifli parent, who hath
heir of any ' - _

papift who before the firft day of November, one thoufand feven hundred

ed to-he""" and feventy-eight, conformed himfelf to the church of Ireland, as

Ireland a! b ^y law eftablifhed, or of any perfon deriving by, from, or under

la«- ettablifh- fuch eldeft fon and heir of fuch popifli parent ; any thing herein

i Nov. i77s. contained to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithflanding.

All popifh V. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no popifli

tak'n^and" eccleiiaftick, who hath heretofore taken and fubferibed, or who

fubferibing fliall hereafter take and fubferibe, the oath of allegiance and de-

13 & 14 G. claration, prefcribed by an act paffed in the thirteenth and four-

3'<:'34" teenth years of his prefent Majefty's reign, intituled, An aB to

enable his Majefily s fi'bjeBs oj whatever perjuajion, to tcfiify their

allegiance
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allegiance to him, in the manner and form as herein  after is parti-   A.    D.

cularly fpecified and fet forth, and who fhall regifler his chriftian   J"

and firnames, place of abode, age, and parifli, if he have a parifh^ «^^i^-w"

and the time and place of his receiving his  firft, and every other   and regifter-

popifh orders, and from whom he received them, with the regif- tian aiHi rir.

ter of the diocefe where his place of abode is (for every which re- """^¡^f'

giftry the fum of one fhilling and no more, fliall be paid  to the gifler of dio-

regifter) fhall, after the paffing of this aft, be fubjeft to any of (fuer'wi„-ch

the penalties, incapacities, or difabilities, mentioned in an aft made ^'"TT-'Í*to
1 ' » ' ' be paid) from

in the ninth year of the reign of King William the third, intitu- palling this

led, An aß for banifimtg all papifis exercifing any ecclcfiafiical ju- e¿ \com pe_

rifidißion, and regulars of the popifih clergy out of this kingdom ;  or ?altie~«.*c'

in an aft made in the fécond year of Queen  Ann, intituled, An 1.

aß for regiftering the popi/h clergy ; or in an aft made in the fe- _

cond year of Queen Ann, intituled, An aß to prevent the further

growth ofi fijpery ; or in an aft made in the fécond year of Queen

Ann, intituled, An  aß to prevent popifh priefis from coming into

this kingdom ; or in an  aft  made  in the fourth  year of Queen   4 Anne 2.

Ann, intituled, An aß to explain and amend an  aß, intituled, An

aß for regiftering the popifij clergy ;   or  in an  aft  made  in  the

eighth year of Queen  Ann, intituled, sin aß for explaining and   8 Amu 3.

amending an aß, intituled, An aß to prevent the further growth of

popery.

VI. Provided   always, That no benefits in this   aft   contained     No bene-

fhall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to any regular of the po- f,t5 '" **.'.
' J       o 1        to extend to

pifh clergy, who fhall not be in this kingdom at the time of pal- any regular

ling this aft, or to any regular of the faid clergy then in this king- 3 in thli

dorn, who fhall not have taken and fubfcribed the faid oath, and k.",fc'dorm ar'
7 time ot pat-

rcgiftered his names and additions, in form and manner as herein «-»g ¡'» nor

directed, fix months after the paffing of this aft, nor to any popifh have not tak-

ccclefiaftick, who fliall not upon his change of place of abode, or en the oath.«
r ° * ' etc. as herein,

of popifh orders or removal from the parifli which he had fo re- before fix

turned, and as often as it fhall fo happen, make a return of fuch p:iiTing this

change or removal within fix months after it fhall  happen, to the aft'
0 . nor to any

then regifler of the diocefe where he had originally  regiftered his who (hall not

names and additions as aforefaid ; any thing contained in this aft s^tiT«.!«* '

to the contrary in any wife notwithflanding. months after
...    i.i return fame

VII. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all and to réguler of

every the regifters of the different diocefes throughout this king- originally re-

dom, fliall   enter  the names and   additions   as  aforefaid, of fuch Ell\5rci.;
.... . Rcgiller to

popifh  eccleiiaflicks, in a feparate and diflinft roll, to be by them enter names

kept in their refpeftive offices, there to remain, and on every firft î„ a diitinft"

day of January in every year, fhall  tranfmit copies of fuch re- r0"*d   .

O O O 2 turns yearly tranf-
mit copies

thereof to
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D.    turn?, made in the preceding vcar, to the clerk of the privy coun-

-2.    eil, upon pain of forfeiting to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors,

1 '• 2*t- for every fuch offence, the fum of one hundred pounds, to be  i e-

r pri%y covered by bul, plaint, or information, in  any  ai '•)'-.
■"■■> un- r 1

-     courts of record.

'■      VIII.  Provided al ways, That no benefits  in this  aft  conta
• nefits ' •  • i    -   A-   1

• ■ i   fhall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to any popifh ecclciialuck

•'" who fhall officiate in any church or chapel with a   ileeple  or  '

or at any funeral in any church or church-yard, or who fhall
i church ' ' .   ' ......

ereile   any of the  rites or ceremonies of the popifh religion, or

II *rat   wear the habits of their order, lave within their  ufuaJ   ¡dace

['■ '"      worfhip, or in private houfes, or who  fhall  ufe any fymbol  or

mark of ecclefiaftical dignity or authority, or affume or take any

ecclefiaftical  rank or title whatfoever, but that all the pains and

penalties  which  now fubfift according to the  laws  now  in  being,

fliall remain  in full   force again.'! fuch popifh  ecclefiaftick fo of-

fending as aforefaid ; any thing herein contained to the contrary

thereof in any wife notwithflanding.

Nor to any      IX. Provided alfo, That nothing in this aft  contained  fliall be

verted from    conftrued to extend to any perfon or perfons who fliall be per-

proteftant to   verted from the protcftant to the popifh religion, but that all the
. . P

tli .lick reli-    pains, penalties, and dilabitities, wdiich  now  fubbfl, «according to

the  laws now in being, fliall remain in full force againft fuch pro-

teflant fo perverted ; any thing herein contained to the contrary

thereof in any wife notwithflanding.

Nor to any      X. Provided alfo, That no benefits in this aft contained fliall

fuilick in-     be conftrued to extend to any popifh ecclefiaftick, who fhall pro»

prtMefta t°t     curc- -nci«e, or perfuade any proteftant to become a  papift ; but

become pa-    that all the pains and penalties which now fubfift according to the

laws now in being, fhall remain in full force againft fuch popifh

ecclefiafticks fo offending as aforefaid ; any thing herein contained

to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithflanding.

8 Annex, f.      XI. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That fo much

'   of an aft paffed in the eighth year of Queen Ann, intituled, An

aß for explaining and amending an aß, intituled, An aß to prevent

the further growth of popery, as  fubjefts any papifts to  fine and

imprifonment on his refufal to appear and teftify on oath before

two juftices of the peace, where and when he heard the popifh

mais celebrated as the fame is ufual in the church of Rome, and

alfo the names of the perfons celebrating and prefent at  it, and

the refictence of any popifh ecclefiaftick, fhall be, and the fame is

hereby repealed.

7.f,//.3.        XII. And be   it enafted  by  the authority aforefaid,   That  fo

pcaicd.'0'"" much of an a£t Paffed in the -eventh year of King William the

third,
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third, intituled, An aB jor the better Jccuring the government by   A.    D.

d'farming papifis, as fubjects any papift, who fhall after the twen-    1781-2.

tieth day  of January one thoufand fix hundred and ninety five,  ^f^ffjffff

have or keep in his poffeffion, or in the poffeffion  of any other

perfon to his ufe or at his difpofal, any horfe, gelding, or mare,

which fliall be of the  value of five pounds or more, to the penal-

ties therein mentioned ; and alfo fo much of an act paffed in the

eighth year of Queen Anne, intituled, An aB for explaining and

amending an aB, intituled, An aB to prevent the further growth ofi

popery, as enables the lord lieutenant or  other chief governors of

this kingdom, to feize and fecure any horfe, mare, or gelding be-

longing to any papift, or reputed papift, upon any invaiion likely

to happen, or in cafe of inteftine war broke out, or likely to break

out, fhall be, and is, and are hereby repealed.

XIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That fo « 6. a. ç.6\

much of an act paffed in the ninth year of King George the fe- f -*• rePcale<--

cond, intituled, An   aB for   continuing and amending J'everal fia-

t it tes now near expiring, as enables the grand juryr to prefent for

the re-imburfing fuch perfons who have been robbed by privateers

in time of war, for fucli lofles as they fliall reflectively fuftain

thereby, and for applotting and levying the lame on the lands, te-

nements, and hereditaments, goods, and chatties of all the popifli

inhabitants of the county where fuch robbery fliall be committed,

fliall he, and is hereby repealed.

XIV. And be it enacted   by  the authority aforefaid, That   fo   t3C. i.c.io.

much of an act paffed in the iixth year of King George the firft, ' -»' "P**-*-*

entituled, An ad for   the  better regulating the parifh watches, and

amending the highways in this kingdom, and jor preventing the mij-

application  of pttblick money,  as fubjects  fuch papift or papiils who

fhall not provide a proteftant watchman to watch in their turn,

to the penalties therein mentioned, fhall be, and is hereby re-

pealed.

XV. And be  it enacted by  the authority aforefaid, That   fo   2 Ann, c 6

much of an att paffed in the fécond year of Queen Anne, intituled, f* 2f re"

An aB to prevent the further growth of popery, as fubjects any papift

or papiils, who fliall or may after the twenty fourth day of March

in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and three, take

or purchafe any houfe or tenement, or come to dwell or inhabit

within the city of Limerick or fuburbs thereof, or within the town

of Galway or fuburbs thereof, to the penalties therein mentioned,

fhall be, and is hereby repealed.

XVI. Provided alfo, That no benefit herein contained fhall ex- Nobenent

tend, or be conftrued to extend, to any perfon who hath not here- **erein t0 *"*"

tofore, or who fhall not hereafter before the accruing of fuch be- perfons of the

Vol. XII. Ppp nefit^^r*
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nelit to fuch perfon or perfons, being of the age of twenty-one

years, or who being under the age of twenty one years, fhall not

(..uip. 24. -rátijjj fix months after he or lhe fliall attain the age of twenty one

der, or of years, or being of unfound mind, or in priion, or beyond the

nünd," in pri- -*"eas> or un«--*r coverture, then within fix months after fuch dif-

fon, Sec. who ability removed, take, and fubferibe the oath of allegiance and de-
Ihall not in fix J ' ' «.,.,,.,

months from   claration preicribed by  an  act  paffed in  the thirteenth and four-

difabil.t\°       teenth years of his prefent Majefty's reign, intituled, An aB to e/t-

t.ake ai*<-t fub" able his  Majefily s JubjeBs oj whatever perjuafion,   to  tefiijy their

oath, &C. as  allegiance  to  him, in Ibme  one  of   his  Majefty's  four courts  in

<l j?c. 34.   Dublin, or at the quarter feifions  of the peace for the county of

Dublin, or before any of the going judges of ailize in open court ;

any thing herein contained  to  the contrary  in any wife notwith-

flanding.

Names of        XVII. And be it  enacted by  the authority aforefaid, That the

having °"       names of fuch perfons as have taken and fubferibed, or fhall here-

taken faid      aft    t ke ancj fubferibe the faid oath of allegiance and declaration,
oath, «c ° *

with their      with their places of abode, and if laymen, with their quality, con-

-bode, &c. drtion, titles, and places of abode, fhall be entered upon rolls for

«•eredon      t]K,t purpofc, to be appointed  by  the  faid refpective courts, and

returnedonce that the laid rolls, once in every year, be tranfmitted to, and de-

oifice, ° '   " pouted in the  rolls office of this kingdom, to remain amongll the

f'nVd" ï «"cco-'ds, and that the proper officers of the faid rolls office, four

office, &C.10 courts, quarter feifions, and the laid courts of aifize, fhall grant

cates to per- certificates under their hands, to all fuch perfons who have already

fona having    taken and fubferibed, or fliall hereafter take and fubferibe, the faidor who that! ' '
take faid oath of allegiance and declaration, in which certificates the quality,

payment of condition, and titles, if laymen, and places of abode of all fuch

Js- perfons fliall  be particularly fpecified, (for every of which certifi-

cates fo granted, the fum of two fliillings, and no more, fhall  be

which cer-  paid) which certificates fliall be allowed in all courts of law and
tificate evi- / .     , .       ,

denceofhav- equity throughout this kingdom, as evidence of fuch perfons hav-

oath,a &c.a'   'inS «a--en ant- fubferibed the faid oath of allegiance and declaration,

as  fully and effectually, to all intents and purpofes, as if the roll

Counterfeit- j,, which the fame was entered were produced ; and that  if any
ing, &c.  any * " /

fuch certifi-    perfon fhall forge or counterfeit, or procure to be forged or counter-

withoutbene- foited,  or willingly affift in  the forging or counterfeiting any fuch

-fit of clergy,   certificate,   every  fuch  perfon  being thereof convicted, fhall  be

deemed guilty of felony without benefit of clergy.

CHAP.
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CHAP.    XXV.

An Aß for the Relief of Protefiant Diffenters, in certain Matters

therein contained.

w H E R E A S the removing any  doubts that   may have  All marriage»

arifen  concerning  the validity   of matrimonial contrafts anj hereafter

or marriages  entered   into between  protefiant diffenters, and fo- tobf* be"
0 r tween pro-

lemnized by protefiant diffenting minifters or teachers, will tend to teftant difTen-

the peace and tranquility  of many protefiant  diffenters and their a profitant

families ; therefore be  it declared and  enacted by the King's moil d,1I"tlltins
' ' o clergyman,

excellent Majefty by and with the advice and confent of the lords (hall be good

fpiritual and temporal and commons in this prefent parliament affem- ]aw ,

bled, and by the authority of the fame, That all matrimonial contrafts

or marriages heretofore entered into,   or hereafter to be entered

into, between protefiant diffenters, and folemnized or celebrated by

protefiant diffenting minifters or teachers, fhallbe, and fhall be he ! 1

and taken to be  good and valid to all intents and purpofes whatte. ■

ever ; and that all parties to fuch marriages, and all  perfons deri-    amlallper-

ving under them, lhall,   in virtue  of fuch marriages be, and be ^X^fùch5

deemed, adjudged, and taken as intitled to all rights and benefits marriage, en-

whatfoever, from, under, or in confetpience of fuch marriages, in rights and be-

like manner as all his Majefty's fubjefts of the eftabliftied church, ¡¡¡J ¡ft*"
and as if the fame  had been folemnized by a clergyman of the any ?thcr

church  of Ireland by law  ellablilhed ; any  law, flatute, cuftom,

matter,  or thing to the contrary thereof in any wife  notwith-

ftanding.

II. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, fhall ex-    Not to ex-

tend to, or make void, or be conftrued in any ways contrary to ^^1 avoij

the feveral afts made in the reigns of their late Majefties George in ,he "■«'s1"

the firft, and George the fécond, for preventing clandeftine and againft clan-

other marriages therein fpecified, but that the faid afts fhall be, ^ftmemar-

and fhall be deemed and taken to be in full force and effeft as  if

this prefent aft had not paffed ; any thing herein contained to the

aontrary thereof iu any wife notwithftanding.

P p p a CHAP.
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A.   D.

1781-2.

CHAP.    XXVI.

Au Aßfior the rendering the Manner of Conforming from the Popijh

to the Protefiant Religion, more eafiy and expeditious.

All perfons TT7HEREAS the manner of conforming from the popilh

time of di- force in this kingdom, is attended with confiderable delay and dif-

iunt« Pv.°rio     *  *     to tne Pro«eftant  religion, according to the laws  now in
teitants,

ime r

receive the      ficulty : and whereas it will  tend to promote the interefts of the

b'foi-T'.îii-     protefiant religion, if  the  mode of conforming thereto, fhall be

miter, fuh"     rendered more eafy and expeditious : be  it enafted by the King's

claration.take moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the

the oaths, &c. ̂ QVfa   fpiritoal   and    temporal,   and   commons   in   this   prefent

Parliament affembled,   and by  the  authority  of the   fame,   That

from and after the firft day of June, which fhall be in this  pre-

fent year of our   Lord  one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

two, anv  perfon who is   or fhall be defirous of conforming from

the popifh to the protefiant religion, fhall  be deemed, taken, and

reputed to be a protefiant of the church of Ireland, as by law efta-

bliflied,  to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, if he or flie fhall,

on any Sunday  in the year, in the time of divine fervice, take

and receive from the hands of the minifter or curate of any parifli

in this kingdom, the   facrament of the  Lord's fupper, according

to the order and ufage of the Church of Ireland, as by law efla-

blifhed ; and fhall, before fuch minifter or curate, in the houfe of

fuch   minifter or curate, or at any  other convenient place, make

and fubferibe the declaration, purfuant to an aft, intituled, An aß

to prevent the further growth of popery, and fhall alfo take the oaths

(«hiebmi- °f allegiance, fupremacy, and abjuration; which faid declaration,

miter, &c.     anfj  oaths,   every   fuch minifter and   curate   is   hereby autho-
authonzed to ; '

receive and rized and required to receive and adminifter refpeftively ;

3 cui'd'fde a ar-d fhall file in the high court of Chancery, a certificate under the

certificate      hand and foal of fuch minifter or curate, of his or her having per-
thereof in # _ .

Chancery.      formed the faid feveral requifites ; which faid certificate, every fuch

minifter  and curate  is hereby  authorized and  required to grant,

without fee or reward ; and for the filing of which certificate, no

greater fee fhall be taken than fix pence.

Suchcerti-        H-   Provided always, That every fuch   certificate  fhatl   be  fo

ficate to be     filed as aforefaid, within fix months after every perfon fo conform-
filtd u-iihin 6 '    *

months from   fog fliall have taken and received the facrament of the Lord's fup-

,-"g . per as aforefaid, or if the perfon fo conforming, fhall  be under

or if the    jtjg ap.e 0f eighteen years, then within fix months next after his
perfon under ° ° ' '

18 years, th.éii J Or
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or her attaining that age ; any thing in any former act to the con-    A.    D.

trarv thereof in any wife notwithftanding. ijot-2

III. And be   it   further enacted   by   the   authority   aforefaid, •„ g m ,«•„

That every fuch minifter and curate as aforefaid, fhall keep a roll jj^h^e.

of  parchment, containing the   faid   declaration   and   oath,   from     Every m¡-

which roll faid declaration fhall be read, and laid oaths adminillered ; ktepa roll of

and being fo adminillered and read, the perfon fo conforming fhall ^'"fj"'

%n the fame refpectively. Declaration
1 ' and oaih,

which per-

lón fo tak-

CHAP.       XXVII. ingtolign.

An AB to enable the Governors oj any oj the Schools founded in this

Kingdom, to make long Leafes of finch Lauds as have been granted

J'or the Support oj the Jaid Schools, and are fituate in Counties of

Cities, and Counties ofi Towns.

w H E R E A S it would increafe the funds provided for the    Altered and

fupport of feveral of the fchools founded in this kingdom, if 2 '- g. 3. c. 55.

the governors cf the faid  fchools were enabled to make building

leafes, in the manner,   and   fubject to the  provifoes herein after

mentioned, of a competent part of fuch lands as have been grant-

ed for  the fupport of the faid fchools, and are fituate in counties

of cities, and counties of towns :   and whereas fuch leafes would

tend to  the  advantage   and   improvement   of the faid cities  and

towns ;   he  it  enacted by  the   King's moil excellent Majefty, by

and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual  and tempo-

ral and commons in this prcfent Parliament aflembled, and by the may

authority of the fame, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for +' ycais*

the laid refpective governors to make leafes of any part of the faid

lands fo fituate   as  aforefaid, for   any   term  not  exceeding forty

one years ; any law or ftatute to the  contrary thereof in any wife

notwithftanding.

II. Provided always, That  in every fucfi leafe  there fliall  be.    With cove-

contained a  covenant on  the part of the  tenant,   to lay out   a ¡J"J t"n te"

certain fum of money in building on the faid  demifed prcmii.es, «•••"■•-■

or on lb me part of the fame.

III. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall    And may

and may be lawful  to and  for the faid  governors to renew  the ^"T* "*-*"
- . -        r . . fr mg tines.
laid leafes trom time to time, taking fines for fuch renewals,

which lines fliall be applied to the credit of the funds of the faid

fchools.

IV. Provided always, That the  leafe fo renewed fliall  not ex-   Such renew-

ceed the term of forty one years. al not to -*■
T-r «.r 11 \-\ ceed 41 yean.

Vol. XI!. Qjj q V. Pro-
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A.    D. V.   Provided further, and be it enacted by the  authority afore-

1781-2. faid, That  the lands to be feverally demifed by any of the faid

Nodemrfe refpeftive governors from time to time, by virtue of this aft, fhall

to contain not contain in the whole«, more than the quantity of twenty acres
more than ÍO' * '
acres. plantation meaiure.

Provided VI. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority afore-

p-imitV,  ' fam* ^ nat t,lie P"ma-e of Ireland, the lord  chancellor, the arch-

chanceilor, bifhops of Dublin, Cafliel, and Tuam, the lord chief juftice of the

or any j court of King's-beiicli, the lord chief juftice of the Common-pleas,

fy their con-" tne *ort^ chief baron of the Exchequer, all  for the time being, or

fent to origi- any three of them, fhall by writing under their hands and  foals
nal léale un-      ,..,. . «. -

der hands and fignify their conient, or the confent of any three of them, to the

making any fuch original leafe, previous to the execution thereof,

othcrwife    otherwife the fame to be null and void to all intents and purpofes

void- whatfoever.

CHAP.    XXVIII.

An  Aß to  amend the  Laws for the ereßing and regulating Free

Schools.

Archbifhop "ITTHE R E AS   certain lots of ground have been fet  apart
it h confei ' w:If patron and * » ant* appropriated in lèverai diocefes for free fchools, in pur-

fohoolmafter,   fuance of the laws made in this kingdom for the erefting and regu-
orbilhop.vith . ° 00

confent of latiiig of free fchools, upon which fchool houfes -have been erected,

ami patron fome of which are inconveniently fnuated, and have been foffered to

and fchool- goto decay: and whereas fome of the lots of ground fo appropriated

change leite are not large enough for the accommodation of fuch fchools, and are

within their *° confined by neighbouring buildings, as to render the air unwhole-

diocefe. fome: and whereas well difpofed perfons may be willing to give more

convenient and larger lots of ground for erefting fuch fchool houfes

upon, without defiling any rent for the lame : and whereas the

ground on which fuch fchool houfes at prefent Hand, may be

demifed at coididerable rents, which may be applied to increafe

- the fakiries of the mailers of fuch fchools ; be it enacted by the

King's moll excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and con-

fent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this pre-

fent Parliament affemblcd, and by the authority of the fame, That

it fhall and may be lawful for any archbifhop, by and with the

approbation and confent of the patron and fchool-mafter, and for

any biihop, by and with the confent and approbation of the arch-

bifhop of the province, and of the patron and fchool-mafter, to

change the leite of any fuch fchool houfe to a more convenient

place within their refpeftive diocefe.

II. Provided
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II. Provided always, That fuch archbifhop or bifhop flial!, pre-    A.    D.

vious to fuch change, procure a conveyance, grant, or demife for    iJot-2.

a term, not lefs than nine hundred and ninety nine years, to him-    Procuring a

felf and his fucceffors, of the ground  to which fuch fchool houfe ^^Xich

fliall be removed, at the rent of one pepper corn, in truft for the removed not

erecting of fuch fchool. 999 yCars

III. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall at a «*»■.
/ I corn rent-

and may be lawful to and for   the grand jury of   each   county,     Urandju-

and county of a city, or county of a town within fuch diocefe, fcnt fums for

from time to time to prefent fuch fum or fums of money as tliey *-u"™n8« s-°!

fhall  find   reafonable, for building and repairing fuch fchool houfe

and offices, and for providing proper accommodations for the fame ;

which fum and fums fo prefented, the prefentment being confirm-

ed by the court, fliall be levied in the manner directed by the acts

made in this kingdom for the more effectual erecting and better

regulating of free fchools.

IV. And be  it enacted by the   authority   aforefaid,   That  it     And arch«
J , . hilhop, 8tc.

fhall and may be  lawful  to and  for fuch  archbifhop  or bifhop may demife

and   their  refpective fucceffors, by and  with the confent of  the "Cmtff'tf.

refpective fcliool-mafters,   from time to time, to demife fuch old »* beft rent
. _ _ ■    for 41 years,

fchool houfes,   and  the ground  belonging to the fame, for any

term not exceeding forty one years, at the heft and moil improved

rent  which can be  had  for  the fame, to be referved to the faid

archbifhop or hilhop, and their refpective fucceffors, in  truft for    foraupnen-

■the mailers of fuch  fchools refpectively for the time being, as an fA'oo'imatter»

augmentation of their refpective falarries. -alary.

CHAP.    XXIX.

An AB jor amending, altering, and continuing an AB, intituled.

An AB for regulating the Price and AJfi%c of Bread, and pre-

venting Frauds and fmpofitions in the Sale of Flour and other

Articles fold by Weight or Meafiure in the County ofi Dublin.

WHEREAS feveral doubts have arifen in regard to the

regulating of the affize and price of bread, and as little

or no obfervance has been made in many places of the proper

weights and meafures, and ill difpofed perfons taking advantage

thereof, have fraudulently impofed upon, deceived, and opprefled

his Majcfty's fubjects, and more efpecially the poorer fort, and

that a plain and confiant rule and method may henceforward be in county of

duly obferved and kept in the making and affizing of the feveral maVDac*conl-

forts of bread, made or expoied to fale in the county of Dublin ; -nSt0 --«----
, , a ' ¡truck by lord

fit it enacted by the Kings moil excellent Majefty, by and with mayor of city
Qjl q 2 the of U""lli"'
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A. D. the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and

1781-2. commons in this prefent Parliament aliembled, and by the au-

Uoap. 29. .• ,.-:... 0f the fame, That from and after the twenty fifth day of

March in the year of our Lord one thoufand leven hundred

and eighty two all bread made, or expofed to fa 1 e in the county

of Dublin, fhall be made according to the manner and afiizc of

bread ftruck by the lord mayor of the city of Dublin, for the city

and meal     Q( Dublin   and that ail meal and flour fold in the faid county,
»',•1 !i ,m- fold J

at firm- price   fhall be fold luhjeft to the fame regulations and price as fettled by

the lord mayor of the city of Dublin, for the faid city ; and that

Dublin, no perfou whaifocver fhall make for fale, or fell,    or expofe to
no perlón L ' .      ' *

to make f.»-    fale any fort of bread, other than the feveral forts of bread herein

butwloi'èanel after mentioned, that is to fay, white and houfhold, all which faid

non-hold.       foveral forts of bread fhall be made  in their feveral and refpeftive

degrees according to the gocdnefs of the   feveral forts of   grain

whereof the fame ought to be made, and the affize and weight

of   the   faid white and houfhold bread made of   wheat fhall be

according to the weekly price and ailize   appointed by the lord

mayor of the city of Dublin for the faid city.

The name        II. And to the intent, that the good delign of this aft may be

effectually complied with,  be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,

bread tobe     That every common baker, and every  perfon who fhall make or
mai ked mi * . . .' .

each loaf, bake bread for fale, or any wife expolc to !ale, any fort of bread

whatfoever, in the faid county of Dublin, fhall from and after

the twenty fifth of March one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

two, fairly imprint or mark, or caufe to be fairly imprinted or

marked, en c. > - loaf of bread fo by him or her made, fold,

or expofed to file, the quality, and name of the baker of fuch

loaf, according to the rules and affize as directed to be obferved in

the city of Dublin, by the lord mayor of the faid city ; and if

«•.W.loaf any baker,  or  other perfon  or perlons  baking or making bread

weight» for fale, or expofing bread to fale, fhall bake, make, fell, or  ex-

pofe to fale, any bread which fhaH be deficient in weight, ac-

cording to the aifiz.e of bread to be fet purfuant to the di-

reftions of this aft, or fuch other rules and orders as fhall be from

time to time made as aforefaid, he, flie, or they fo offending, he-

forfeit ,-i. ing thereof lawfully convicted, fhall forfeit the furn of five fhil-

and if not   --ngs !   aru- f°r not  being   marked as aforefaid, the fum of tw»

marked a>       «hillings and fix pence for each loaf, fuch bread being complained

2s. 6d. each of, and weighed before a magiftrate or juftice or jullices of the

peace, or any fenefchal within their refpeftive jurifdiftions with-

in forty eight hours after the fame fhall be baked, or expofed to

fale within the county of Dublin ; all which penalties fhall lie

recovered upon conviftion of the party, by confeffion, or by the

1 oath
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cath of one or more credible  witnefs or  witneffes,   before any    A.    D.

magiftrate,    juftice   of   the   peace   of   the    county    of   Dub- J,"

fin, or before  any  of the fenefchals in  their refpective jurifdic-  ^JC^¿,'

tions within the faid county, to be levied by way of diftrefs upon

the goods and  chattels of every fuch  offender, by warrant under

the hand and feal of fuch magiftrate, juftice of the peace, or fenef-

chal, before whom fuch conviction fhall be made, returning  the

overplus.

III. Provided  always, That if any perfon  fo convicted, fliall     PerI[-*n1s
' J    * convicted may

think him or  herfelf aggrieved, he  or fhe fliall  and  may make appeal to

his or her appeal  in writing to the next  general quarter feffions fions> w^eri

of the peace held for faid connty, where the fame fhall be heard i*"a,h áfi"-

in a fummary manner, and finally determined ; and if the perfon     if appellant

fo appealing, fhall not make good fuch his or her appeal, or pro- notmoret-.ian

fecute it with effect, the faid court of feffions fliall award fuch coils -■•■•      *

as they fhall think proper and reasonable, not exceeding the  fum

of five poonds, and commit the offenders to the common gaol of    .ai"l,com-
1 ' ° mittcd to

the county,   until   he or fhe fliall make payment of faid coils, and gaol until

alfo of the penalty adjudged on the faid conviction.

IV. And  be it  further enacted bv the authority aforefaid, That     M""ng
•* ' grains,

if any baker, or  feller of bread, fhall  put into any bread by him     penah

fold, or expofed  to  fale, any   mixture  of any  other grain than

what fliall be appointed by the affize fettled as aforefaid, every fuch

perfon  fo offending, fliall, for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum

of five   fliillings to  be had and  recovered in   manner and form

before mentioned ;   and if any magiftrate, juftice of the peace, or     magiftrate,

fenefchal, fliall, on due information, made to him or them, of any ¡nghufdut

offences  committed againft this   ait, wilfully and  willingly omit -"-rein,

the performance of his duty thereupon in the  execution of this ing penalties

act, or neglect to pay  the penalties or forfeitures, when levied, to wtrea¡urer

the treafurer of  the infirmary of the  county of Dublin, he fliall of infirmary

forfeit the fum  of five  pounds  fterling, to be recovered by civil Dublin, for-

bill  before the chairman and juftices at the general quai ter-feffions  £" 5 '

held in and for the county of Dublin.

V. And that the good  intent and defign  of this act,  may be    Magiftratea,

the  more  eftectuallv accomplifhed, be  it  further enacted by the &c* ■■■7 5»-
. .     • _ . J ter,  fcaich,

authority, aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawful for any magi- &c. (hop, ont-

ftrate, juftice of the peace, or fenefchal, within their refpective „fUai? bakers,

jurifditflions, during the continuance  of this act, to enter in  the an<1 !e-,er- ol
. . bread,

daytime  into any   houfe, fhop, flail, bake-houfe, ware-houfe, or

out-houfe, of or belonging to any baker, or feller of bread, there

to fearch for, view, weigh,  or try all or any of the bread of fuch

perfon or perfons as fliall be there found ;   and if any bread fhall    and if any

be there found  deficient, cither in the goodnefs of the materials ^'^ found
0 deficient in

Vol. XII. R r r whereof weight, uo-
'., Stc.
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•A    D.    whereof the fame iha'.l be made, or bo deficient in the due baking

1781-2.    or working thereof, or fhall be wanting in the due weight, or fhall

( hap. 29. not be truly marked according to the directions of this aft, or fhall

may feiieand be of any  other foil  iban  fhall be allowed by virtue of this aft,

wor'of'arlfh  tAiat tlien* anc^ in  fuch  cafe, fuch magiftrate, juftice of the peace,

or debtor»in   or fenefchals  as aforefaid, are  hereby   feverally   and   refpeftively

authorized and impowered to take and feize the faid bread fo found,

and caufe the fame to be forthwith given and diftributed to the

poor of the pariih where  fuch  feizure  fhall be  made, or to  the

and perfom debtors confined  in the  county  gaol, at their  difcretiou ; and   if

obftrttaiog     an)' baker, or feller  of bread, or other  perfon  or  perfons, fhall

inch fearch,    not permit, or fuffer fuch  fearch or feizure to be made,  or fhall
lolfi.lt 4OS. * *

oppofe,  hinder, or refift the fame, he,   flie, or they fo offending,

fhall, for every fuch  offence,   forfeit the fum of forty ihillings ;

to  be   recovered and   had  in   the   fummary   manner    and  form

herein before mentioned, for punilhing bakers in not obferving the

weight of their bread.

All weights      VI. And whereas frauds and impolitions have been committed in

ufed in the     the  fale  of bread,   flour, meal, butcher's meat, hay, draw,   and

flour'&c'a'mi otner art-c'es «-fually fold by weight, and in the fale of beer, ale,

bed and ale,   and   other   articles   ufually   fold by    meafure  ;   be   it   enafted

gulated by    by the authority aforefaid, That from  and after the  twenty  fifth

wXlits'of     ('ay ol:~ Marc'- which lhall be in the  year of our Lord  one thou-

city, ami       fand feveii hundred and eighty  two, That all  weights  and  mca-

marked by     fures  ufed in the fale  of fuch  articles  in the county of Dublin,

Po.n°ëiiP       ^'a*' ')C regulated according to the  flandard weights and meafures

ufed in the city of Dublin, and lhall be fealed  and marked by the

perfon appointed to foal or mark fuch weights and meafures in the

city of Dublin, at the expence of the owners of fuch weights and

meafures.

TJfing VIL And to the further intent that the good defign of this aft

me'afore3°un- may ^e effectually complied with ; be it enafted by the authority

marked or aforefaid, That from and after the twenty fifth day of March

feited, and which fliall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven bun-

elch6a drec* ana eighty two any perfon or perfons ufing weights or mea-

fures in the fale of fuch articles in the county of Dublin, that are

not fealed or marked as aforementioned, fhall forfeit the fum of

two ihillings and fix pence for each and every fuch weight and

meafure, and the like fum for each and every fuch weight and

meafure as are deficient in the flandard, as before mentioned ;

and fuch weights and meafures fhall be forfeited to the ufe of his

on non- Ma jelly ; and in cafe of non-payment of the faid penalty, fuch

payment,       rCrfon or perfons owning, or ufing fuch weights or meafures, fhall be
committed       ' .       ! , 1     r   1       r • 1

4Ï hours.      committed to the common gaol of the laid county, there to remain

without bail or mainprize, for the fpace of forty eight hours, the

faid
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faid penalties to be had and recovered as the penalties in  the for-    A.    D.

mer part of this act are directed. 1701-2.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That ^^L^'

it fhall and may be lawful to and for any fucli magiftrate, juftice Magiflrate,

of the peace, or fenefchal, by a fummons in writing under his mon™peifou.

hand, to require any perfon buying, exchanging, or felling any ■*■« "fffif*

goods, wares, or merchandizes by weight or by meafure ;  and all

perfons of the age of eighteen   years or upwards, employed in

weighing  or   meafuring  fucli  goods, wares,  or merchandizes, to

appear before fuch magiftrate, juftice of the peace, or  fenefchal,   to appear at

at the fliop, warehoufe, or other place where fuch goods, wares, ^¡gbing or

or merchandizes are ufually weighed or meafured for fale or ex- meafuring be-
' ° tween 9 and

change at fuch time between the hours  of nine  of the clock  and 2 o'clock on

two   of   the   clock  on  fuch   day,  as   in  fucli fummons  fhall  be ^.d>'

mentioned,   and  then  and there to produce to   fuch  magiftrate,

juftice   of the peace,   or fenefchal,  upon oath, which oath  fuch   and on oath

magiftrate, juftice, or fenefchal is hereby impowered to adminif- ya

ter, every beam, fcales, weight, and meafure, in the cuftody  or wc'slus>»nd

power of fuch  ptribn, or ufed, or in ufe by or for him, or her, in their cuf-

for weighing or meafuring  of goods, wares, or  merchandizes for er     '

fale or exchange, to be viewed, regulated,  or fealed according  to

law; and if the  perfon fo  required  to   attend, fliall  have   b-aen   andperfoni

ferved with fuch fummons by delivering the fame to fuch perfon, „eXalTSe

or leaving the fame at his or her ufual place of abode, with the »ppear. «m--

hufband, wife, child, or fervant of fuch perfon aged upwards of gaol,

iixteen years, for the (pace of twenty four hours before the time

thereby appointed  for fuch attendance, every fuch perfon neglect-

ing to attend, or refilling fo to be examined, or to make fuch pro-

duction as aforelaid, may be by warrant of fuch magiftrate, juftice

of the peace, or  fenefchals, apprehended  and  committed to the

common gaol of the faid county, unlefs  the  offender, witli  two   nnlef« offea-

fufficient fecurities, be bound to appear at the next general feffions ,    lvlt!l,2
1 ' ° tureties be

of the peace for the laid county, at which feflions the juftices of bound to aP-

the peace fliall, in open court, in a luminary manner examine the lemons of the

matters aforefaid, and  if it  fliall  appear  to them that fuch  fum- tü""t>'* ,
1 » and il there

mons was duly fervetl as aforefaid, and that fuch offender wilfully f,n,nd suiltr.

neglected to appear, or to make fuch production, or to be fo exa- until payment

mined, fuch juftices may  commit  inch  offender to the common exceed™ "*"

gaol of the faid county, until he or fhe fhall pay down to the juf- 4«*.

tices fuch fum of money, not exceeding forty fliillings, as the faid

juftices fhall require.

IX. And for the better obfervance of this act, be it enacted bv ,-.,  ,   ,
. . /      Clerk of

the authority aforeiaid, That from and after the twenty fifth day P"ce or df-

of March which fliall be  in the year of our Lord one thoufand fhisVa firft

R r r 2 fcvr:n àir °- «very
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A.    D.    feven   hundred  and  eighty  two  the clerk of the  peace for the

i-i*. 1-2.   county of Dublin, or in  his abfence  his  deputy, fhall   read this

.  act in open court on the firft day of every general quarter  feffions

liions,     tiiat fhall be held in and for the laid county ; and in cafe of failure

or forfeit ¿or. thereof, the faid clerks of the peace fliall forfeit the  fum of forty

fhillings, to be fued fur and recovered as the other penalties herein

before mentioned.

; penal--        X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

applied to'the »-1 -he penalties herein mentioned, fhall go to, and be paid to the

DubhnChof-f treamrer of tne coim-y of Dublin hofpital, for the ufe of the hoi-

pitaL pital ; and that the treafurer thereof fliall keep a fair and  diftinct

account of the fame.

l\-rfon» pu-      XI. Provided   always,  That no perfon, puniflied by virtue of

aft. not fub-  this act, fhall be, for the fame offence, profecutcd  on any other

,e.*t to other   -.       ftatute, ufage, or cuftom whatfoever.
penalties. ' » *>  '

Perfons fu- XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

cuting this in cafe any perfon or perfons fliall be fued, or otherwife impeached

™n£d f°r any tmnS ^e flia" ^° m esect-t-on of this act, the defendant

««<-'• may plead   the general  iffue, and give  the fpecial matter in evi-

dence, and if a verdict fliall pafs for the defendant, or the plain-

i.cover   tift' be nonfuitcd, or judgment fhall pafs for the defendant in fucli

fui^ fucli defendant fliall recover treble coils.

Continued       XIII.  Provided always, That this act fliall be and continue in

.786. anTen- -~orce -f°r ^om'  y«-«--"*! from  the twenty  fifth day  of   March  one

filing feffion.   thoufand feven hundred and eighty two and   until the end of the

next feffion of Parliament after the faid four years.

CHAP.    XXX.

An AB to remove tertiiiu Doubts which bave been conceived*, con-

cerning the ConfiruBion oj three feveral ABs of Parliament faffed

in this Kingdom in the Reign of his prefient Majefiy, for granting

Annuities to fiuch PerJons as Jhould voluntarily Jubjcribc the Sums

therein reJpeBively mentioned.

Nominee "IT7HEREAS a doubt has been conceived, whether a fub-

dyingbefore      IT     fcriber,  whole nominee  dies  on  any  intermediate  day
day of paying  ....
annuities, between the days appointed by the faid acts refpectively for

íccefíveboniy0 Payment of the faid annuities, is intitled to receive a proportion-

to laft day of able intereft for fuch number of days as  his nominee lives, after
payment pri-      ,      .   _,

or to death of the lalt day of payment, previous to the death of fuch nominee ;

nominee, be ¡t de^«.^ anfi enaded by the King's moil excellent Majefty,

by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and tem-

poral, and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by

5 the
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the authority of the fame, That fo often as the nominee of fuch       •

fubfcriber (hall happen to die on any intermediate  day, between  ^j^—^

the davs appointed bv the laid ach  r .   for payment  of   and

the faid annuities, fuch fubfcriber fhall receive no more than tn<

arrears of his annuity which fhall be due on the day of payment n*^j fJ¿l^

previous to the death of fuch nominee; and fuch part of the faid

annuity as «hall accrue during the life of fuch nominee, fubfequent

to the day of payment previous to his death, fhall go to the fub-

fcribers or fubfcriber of the furviving nominees or non

II. Provided always, That nothing herein contained lhall avoid     Not to a-

any aft already done under the faid «acts.

III. And whereas a doubt has been conceived, whether a diftri-

bution of any fums accruing by furvivorfhip, ought to be  made foffii

amongft the fubferibers, whofe nominees furvive, when there  ap- ,.';'■

pears to be a fum fufficicnt  to make a dividend  of half per cent. thi]'
1 _ 2 thoi

unlefs by the number of deaths, one half fer cent, can be annual'

diftributed, be it declared and enacted by the authority ai

That fo often as it fhall appear, that the fums accruing by furvi-

vorfhip, flial! be fuificient to make a dividend of half per cent, a

diftribution lhall be made amongft the fubferibers of the furviving

nominees, though there may not be fufficient to make an annual

diftribution of half per cent.

IV. Whereas   Jofeph  Garnault,   proprietor of a  fhare  of one    ] ,:.

hundred pounds in the life annuities granted  feflion  one thoufand "'"'
...

feven hundred and feventy five, having been   in the   Kail  Indie

and having fent over the proper affidavit, required by the laid act,

in the General Barker Eall India fhip that was wrecked, by which

fatality his faid annuity was net  demanded  within   the  time pre-

feribed by fiiid  aft ; for remedy  whereof, be  it  enacted  by  the

authority aforcfaid, That the claim of laid Jofeph Garnault to faid

annuity be received and paid in like manner «as other proprietors;

any thing contained in faid afts to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP.    XXXI.

An Aß to enable the Clergy to iffue Procefs or Execution for   .

¡lue for Tythes or Dues under five Pounds.

WHEREAS by an aft made in this kingdom, intituled,    190:206

An aß to prevent frivolous and vexatious arre/ls, and for ■' '
. J J        to extend

other f rpofies, it is among other things enafted, That  no  perlón L'' '

fhall be arrefted or imprifoned by virtue of, or upon any execution, ate.)

or other procefs iffuing out of any fuperior or inferior court of

record, or other inferior court whatsoever in this kingdom, where

Vol. XII. S s s the
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A. D. the caufe of aftion fliould not amount to five pounds or upwards,

178 1-2. or held to fpecial bail for the fame upon any proccfs whatfoever ¡

^ r ' and whereas the laid claufe has been found inconvenient to the

clergy of this kingdom in the recovery of their juft rights, which

fliould be at all times favoured and protected ; be it enacted by

the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and

confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this

prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame,

That nothing in the faid recited claufe contained lhall extend to

any execution or procefs, which fhall hereafter i flue in the reco-

very of any tythes or dues due or owing to any of the clergy of

this kingdom, or on any fecurities paffed for fuch tythes or dues

due or owing to any of the laid clergy ; any thing in the faid re-

cited claufe, or in any law or flatute to the contrary thereof in any

wife notwithftanding.

CHAP.    XXXIL

Au Aß to regulate the Admiffion ofi Barrifiers at Law.

No perfon TITHEREAS it will contribute to the purity of legal pro-

admitted a        W    ceedings, and   the regular adminiftraiion   of iuftice, that
liarnller at t .     .       . r .

law, no perfon fhall be admitted to the degree of a harriftcr at law in

this kingdom, until he fhall have duly qualified himfelf for the

fame ; be it therefore enacted by the King's moil excellent Ma-

jefty by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual «and

temporal and commons in this Parliament affembled and by the

authority of the fame, That from and after the firft day of Hillary

term, in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty two, no perfon fhall be admitted to the degree of a barrifter

iinlefs a flu- at law, who  fhall   not have been received «-nd admitted into the

dem j yean   foc¡etv 0f King's Inns, as a ftudent, five yea--, previous to the time
111 the lociety / O » J 1

o( King's of his applying to be admitted to the faid d< gree, and who fhall

to application not have refided and kept common-, in the faid fociety, or in the

ted1"andal'fo I°c-ety t0 which he fhall belong in Great Bril : 1, at his own op-

commons for tion, for four entire terms, in addition to the number of terms

1\ in addition which every ftudent is already required to attend in the inns of

toforetobe*" c0111'- m Great Britain, by any law in force in this kingdom, or by

kept- any rule or ufage of the faid fociety of King's Í

No perfon II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

i.,id'fociety'0 no pc-rfon lhall be admitted into the faid fociety as a ftudent, who

except a pro-  ß.au nct   at tnc t;me 0f his admiffion, be of the proteftant reli-
teltant, and '

mud give a    gion, and who mail not firft enter into a bond, in  the  penalty of
bond for

3 one
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one hundred pounds, with two fufficient fureties, to be approved   A.   D.

of by the treafurer of the faid fociety, conditioned that he will not fjfff^

act or practife as an attorney or folicitor, or as clerk or apprentice l00i. „•;,<, ,

to any attorney or folicitor, during  the  time that he fliall  be  a ."^aSe^as

member of the laid fociety. *■■■ »--°™-T.
• .... Sec. «'Iule a

III. Provided always, That this ad, or any thing therein  con- member.

tained, fliall not extend, nor be conftrued to extend, to any perfon ,,,,//','^,,-,,1

who fliall have entered his name in any of the inns  of court  in to any perfon
T n m ,     whofe nai

Great Britain, on or before the faid firft day of Hillary  term, m entered in G.

the faid year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty .' of°H*ii,

two. u'rn* T7^*

IV. And provided alio, That until a dining hall fliall be erected,     And until

and commons provided for the accommodation of the faid fociety, eri

every ftudent who fliall perfonally attend the treafurer of the faid fon» attend*
' l ' nig tn - hirer

fociety, or his deputy, one day in every term for four terms, and one day in

who fliall pay into the hands of the faid treafurer or his deputy, «nd'paying

one guinea for each of the faid four terms, fliall  be  confidered as °ne guinea,
to ' t idered

having refided and kept commons in the faid fociety for four terms, an having

within the meaning of this act. mon-, >

V. Provided alfo, That where any perfon fliall have taken the ''"J,''1

full and perfect degree of batchelor of laws, or mailer  of arts in M. \. in

the univerfity of Dublin, or (hall have taken a batchelor or mailer Uuhlfn^o.

of arts   degree, in  one  of the Englifh univerfities of Oxford or «-*• "

Cambridge,   and  (hall  have attended  eight terms in  any  of the Cai

inns of court of Great Britain, or where: anj   perfon fliall  have ¡^.Y,,

taken the full and perfect degree of batchelor of arts in the faid   »(;l'-

univerfities, and fliall have attended eight terms in any of the inns 1

of court in Great Britain, and fliall alfo have entered his name ii
1 cpr o terms

one of the faid  inns  of court, and   alfo   in   the   faid fociety  of >«

King's Inns, three years before he fliall apply to be admitted to n"me for 3

the degree of a barrifter at law in  this kingdom, fuch  ncribns >'c-!rs\;

may be admitted to the faid  degree; any thing in  this  or any "

former act contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

before

cation :

CHAP.    XXXIÍI.

An /IB to regulate the Qualification oj P.. ted to Offic

Kingdom, wherein two or more Grantees a.B under one {

Commiffion, or Appointment.

W J HE REAS the execution of certain offices in ti i

V V     dorn, is and hath been committed to two or more perii 1

by and under one grant, commiffion, or appointment : and w"

as a doubt hath  arifen, whether  upon the death or removal of

S 8
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A. D. any of the perfons appointed to fuch office or offices, and the

1781-2.   granting a new patent, commiflion, or appointment to the fuccef-

t.hap. 33. |or or fucceflbrs of fuch perfon or perfons fo dying, or being re-

moved, all and every the perfon and perlons re-appointed to and

continuing in fuch office or offices, is or are by law obliged, under

every fubfequent grant, conimiffion, or appointment, again to take

the oath of office, and to perform again the requintes of qualifica-

tion for faid office or offices, although fuch perfon or perfons fo

re-appointed, had or fhall have before taken laid oath of office,

and performed fuch requifites of qualification for the fame : and

whereas the publick fervice may be much retarded, and the perfon

or perfons re-appointed to fuch office or offices put to great incon-

venience by the delay and expence which fuch a practice would

occafion ; be it declared and enacted by the King's moil e«xcellent

Majefty by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual

and temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled

Whtre two and by the authority of the fame,  That in all cafes, where two or

pointed to      more perfons have been or fhall be appointed to any office in this

any office, by kingdom, under   your  Majefty, your heirs or fucceflbrs, in  and
one patent or ° .   .

commiflion, by one patent commiflion, or other  appointment ;  and  that the

fona having perfons fo appointed had, or fhall have once taken the oath of of-

once duly plcej ancj performed the other requifites prefcribed by law to qua-

.-.nd tint any lify tliemfelves for executing  the  fame; and that any perfon or

'none patent perfons named in one patent commiflion or appointment, fhall be

or cornmif- re-appointed, and continue  without  intcrmiflion, in any new or
h in fhall bo _ < '

re-appointed fubfequent grant, commiflion, or other appointment, for execut-

quent grant, -ng -am office, it fliall  not be   neceffary for  any fuch perfon or

*r.-u<a-u, perfons fo re-appointed and continued, or to be re-appointed and

out intemuf- continued, without intermiflion, in fuch office or offices, again  to

perfon need take fuch oath of office or perform the other requifites prefcribed

not again j^, ];uv t0 qüal¡fy foch perfon or perfons  fo re-appointed  to exe-

cute the fame ; any law to the contrary notwithftanding.

CHAP.
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CHAP.    XXXIV.

A.    D.

1781-2.

An AB for the Relief of Sheriffs jrom vahan Prifioners in Execu-

tion for Debt Jhall be rejcued in their Removal by Virtue of Writs

of Habeas Corpus, in fitch Cafies where the faid Sheriffs Jhall

appear to bave been guilty of no NcglcB or Default.

WHEREAS   prifoners  in  execution for debt have   fre-   p,¡rOIieis ror

quently been rcfcued in their removal under writs of habeas A^fffr ,

corpus, without  any  neglect or default  in the  ihériff or fheriffs, cued on their
. - ,      . , , r   r    , • r i removal under

or   m   the   perlons  having   the   charge   of   lucn   priioners : and a /,,

whereas in feveral of the faid inftances  there has been  reafon to t""\ *•-««;<«
neglect of

apprehend  that  fuch  refcues have been made at  the inftanee of ther.ff.

the prifoners   in   whofe  behalf the  faid  writs   have   iffued : and

whereas it is not juft  that  the fheriffs  ihould be  anfwerable for

the debts owing by fuch prifoners, where the faid flieriffs have not     Wherepri-

been culpable : be it enaded by the King's moil excellent Majefty, J^"^,c"

by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and tern- *»*'«- etrpm
. . refcued,

poral, and commons in this prefent Parliament  affembled, and by and action

the authority of the fame, That in all cafes where any prilbner in .[fnittheihe-

execution for debt fliall be refcued on his removal by virtue of any >•««- -"■ P'ou-

writ of habeas corpus,    and any action fliall be brought for or on trial of nó

account of the efcape of fuch prilbner, and it  (hall   he proved on [£*•£ ¡"

the trial of any ilfue in fuch action, to the fatisfaction of the jury, perfonem-
- . . . ployed, they

that fuch rcieue was without any neglect or default in the iherifTor may find for

flieriffs,  or in the  perfon having charge of fuch prifoner, that in ¿ut «rUlTut

every fuch cafe,  it fliall  and may  be lawful to and for  the  faid cu!-8-

jury, if they fliall think proper, to find a verdict for the defendant

in fuch action,  but without coils.

II. Provided always, That the  burthen of proof fliall in   every     Bur-hen of

fuch cafe lie upon the defendant. fendant.

III. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, fliall ex- .   ' "t,oex_
J   ' ° %* tenu to re-

tend to any perfon in his removal from any gaol in  the city  of moval from

Dublin, or in the county of Dublin, nor to any refcue within the gaol of Dub-

bailiwick of any fheriff or flieriffs having the cuflody of fuch pri- j^0.. ^,thf,B

foner. . any (heriff.

IV. Provided further, and be it declared and enacted by the au- may ¡flue new

thority aforefaid, That any creditor may iffue any new execution, """I10"

writ, or procefs, againft any prifoner fo efcaping as aforefaid. prifoner fo

V. And be  it  enacted  by the   authority aforefaid, That this   Continuance

act fliall continue in force for two years from the firft day of lune, ,00' June1
/        J       ->   1-K2,  and to

one thoufand feven hundred  and eighty two, and  from thence to - Junc86,and

the end of the then next feifion of Parliament, ant&no longer.        feffionby 23

Vol. XII. 3 T CHAP. c&^.Gf.3;.
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C II A P.    XXXV.

¡Mi fier s  of Linens, encouraging the  Home Ma-

s for Bleachers Ufe, enlarging and rendering more commodious

the Linen Hall in the City of Dublin, and other Purpofies therein
mein.

Lime im-   TTTHEREAS Lime, when improperly applied in bleaching
properly ufed,     'WI is apt  to caufe rottennefs in linen, and the ufe of it there-

fore may occafion great prejudice and difcrcdit to the linen manu-
faiaur.

facture : be it enacted by the King's  moil excellent Majefty, by

and with the advice and confent  of the lords, fpiritual and tempo-

ral, and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the

authority of the fame, That from and after the pafting of this aft,

Lime not   no perfon or perfons fhall  make ufe of lime  in the whitening or

teaching. "   bleaching any linen cloth or linen  yarn, upon pain of forfeiting

under penal-   tütj,0 informer the film  of twenty «hillings for every  hank of
lies herein ; ....

yarn, and of ten pounds for every piece of cloth,  in the bleaching

or whitening whereof any lime fliall be ufed, and alfo the cloth of

yam fo whitened or bleached  with   lime, or  the value thereof as

hereafter mentioned, any  law  or   ufage  to  the   contrary notwith-

andifany   {landing ;  and in   cafe   the   linen cloth   or  linen yarn fo whitened

cloth °&c'.n*11 or bleached contrary to the true intent and  meaning of this aft,

whitened con- fl,.,]] |,c withdrawn or concealed, or fhall not be found, that it fhall

aa/ihall be   and may be lawful to and for any two or more of the  truftees of

conce-ded* °T tne l«««*n  aiK' hempen  manufactures, or for any juftice  of  the

two or more   peace  or  magillratc of any town or citv within his refpeftive lu-
trullcesof        r • , i ,        «-

mu-    nfdiction, to enquire, by the  oath  of one  or more credible wit-

anyUmagi°r    nc's   ol*  witneffes, into   the  value  of  fuch  cloth   or   yarn,    and

•'>'    to fet a fyrthcr fine  upon the   offender, equal in value  to fuch
require on

oath aa to va- linen cloth or linen yarn, to  be paid to the informer ; and that it

piece, anti      ma^ ana< nuiy 'je fi-w-'u' t0  arw-  f°r any two or more of the laid

fine offender   truftees, or any magiftrate or juftice of the peace, by writine un-
iniumequil " . * J B

to value tobe der tus or  their  hand or  hands, to  fummon the fervant  of any

(•orme'" "'      bleacher, or any other perfon or perfons whatfoever, tó appear be-

and may     polv him or them, and upon  his or their appearance, to examine
lu m m on 1er-        _ - '.» »

vant of fuch   him or them upon oath, what fuch fervant, perfon or perfons knew

:'"„  of his or their mailer, or  of any other perfon ufing lime in  the

"fing ofJ.!me bleaching of linen cloth or  linen yarn : and in cafe fuch  fervant
in bleaching, # ' '

re-  perfon or perfons, being fo fummoned, fliall wilfully refufe to ap-

' ¡r_ pear, purfuanÄo fuch fummons, tlv: faid truilce?, magiftrate, or

juftice



(hall  and may  be lawful to and   for any perfon or  perfons, h\

writing appointed under the hand or hands of the perfon or per- «-«f«
.    .   - .    . . . _ inch exami-
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juftice, fliall and may iffue his or their warrant to apprehend and A.    D.

bring before  them or him fuch fervant, perfon or perfons ; and ■

in cafe he or they refufe  to be  examined upon  oath to the pur- ¿^^¿y

pofe aforefaid, that it fliall and   may be lawful to and  for the faid and if they

truftees,  magiftrate or juftice to commit fuch offender or offender-

to the houfe of correction, there to be kept at hard labour for the '■"■■'• '•".■
-       . ,:! '■'

fpace of thirty days, unlefs he or they do fooner iubniit to be ex- houf

amined as aforefaid : provided always, That fuch   perfon  as (hail '*f

be  fo examined, fliall not be liable to  any  forfeiture or puniih- ¡5«- t**e7
* fooner fi

ment relating to the crime or  offence which he  lhall on fuch his tobee-ta-

examination difcover, by reafon or in confequence of his having

difcovered the fame.
liable t.i any

II. And   be  it   enacted   by   the   authority   aforefaid,    1 hat   U
fuch • ■

...ch

fons herein before impowcred to  hear and  determine the  offence natío

aforefaid, or for any truftee of the linen manufacture, or any offi- pojat^¿bL*p"

cer, fervant, or infpettor acting under the faid truftees, to enter into •*■-»•'

any bleach yard, buck houfe, or the appurtenances thereto belong- in !■•

ing, at any hour of the day, and view and fearch all places, room..

keeves, and boilers therein, and view the leys, and  the refufe and -«--•--

dregs thereof ; and in cale any lime be found within   fuch bleach may

yard or buck houfe,   or that it  appears that  any  lime  has been ff

mixed with fuch  leys, that then, and  in fuch cafe, the  poffeffor ¡farcn ior

of inch bleach yard, and all  and every perfon  and  perfons work-    and if ¡my

ing in the faid buck houfe, unlefs  he  or they fliall   prove upon  »rfons

oath, that fuch lime fo found was  brought there, and intended to c-.med for-

be   ufed only for the  purpofe of building, or repairing  buildings unlefs

on, lhall forfeit  the fum of ten pounds  each, to be paid  to "".:'['

the informer or informers :  provided always, that   nothing herein,     '•"'

or in any  other  act  contained, fliall induce any   penalty  or  for- ufed in mak-

feiture  on  any perfon who lhall ufe  aíhes  in  the compofition or ing     **  •
'     * 1 nor to prm-

making whereof any lime may have been mixed, nor on any printer ,c.' "

or ftainer who   lhall ufe a ley of  lime water  for preparing  linen water in pre-

or yarn for being ftained, printed, or dyed. fj1""1
' . Hamm**-.

III. And   whereas   it  would tend   much to  the  prevention  of    ,  ,.,    ,
1 /ini

frauds, and the recovery  of damages by   parties  injured, in  cafe pu-i-'-feof

frauds fhould be committed, if the perfons  intrufted with  feals, fVand™ from

whether for white or brown linens, were to give fufficient fecurity 'oA

for the  due   execution   of  their  office ;   be   it   enacted   by   the •'-•'

authority aforefaid, That from and after the firft day of Augufi.

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two all perfons heretofore mr Î!

appointed by the faid truftees to  be feal  mailers or hppers,. !h,i

ceafe to be feal mailers or tappers-,  or to act as fuch ; and that if

T t t 2 inv
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A.    D.    any  perfon   whatfoever, fhall, after   faid  day, feal   any piece  of

17S1-2.   brown or white linen or  hempen cloth, with any feal heretofore

^fififi' 35" granted by the faid truftees, or ufed under their order or permiffion,

and any      or by the order or  permiffion of any of their officers, every fuch

(aid day perfon lhall  be fob j eft to, and   fuffer all   the   penalties and for-

..'..K'd.vo'i'lo fe*tllIVS C'-aftcd againft  any perfon who  fhall  feal or ftamp any

penaltiesasfor linen,after notice from the faid truftees, that his feal orllamp is ordered
u'!n 1_ i i-   i   i        i - i r

I to be given up, or no longer tiled by nun ; and every perfon who

to. "** delirer* fhall after faid day expofe to fale, pack up, or enter for exporta-

or expofing tion, or buy, or agree to buy, any piece of linen or hempen cloth

Mnlefs'fofeal- with fuch feal or ftamp only on it, or without being ftamped or

withoutHi'm ^ea-e^> as tnc ^lu- truftees fhall order and appoint after the paf-

ordered by flng of this aft, in cafes where the law requires the fame to be

pafling thii ftamped, fliall forfeit the fum of five pounds for every fuch piece,

act, forfeit jL uniefs j«. fa^u  appear t0 t]ie fatisfiiftioii of the faid truftees, that
each piece, It '

nnlèfà »am fuch linen or hempen cloth was ftamped or foaled before the faid

ed, firft day of Auguft, one thoufand feven  hundred and eighty two,

and could not  conveniently be ftamped or foaled  again, before it

was fo expofed to fale, bought, agreed  to be   bought, packed up,

or entered for exportation.

All perfons      IV.    And be   it  enafted by the authority aforcfaid,   That  no

'omtcdfeX   pcrf°B  w'-°   mafi ^e appointed   by   the faid  truftees to be  a feal

nulle., or      mafter or lapper, after the  pafling of this   aft, fhall  receive  any
lapper», fht.11, l l     ' I t> » .,,«,,,

before they    foal or ftamp, or aft as feal  mailer or lapper, until he mail have

into fecuritici entered into fecurity to the  laid  truftees, or their   fecret.iry, by

as herein,      bond and  warrant  of attorney, to confefs   judgment thereon, in

ties. fuch fum, as the faid truftees, or any three or more of them, fhall

apppoint ; if for a white feal, not lefs than two hundred pound.«,

and  if for a brown feal, not   lefs  than twenty pounds, and  fliall

likewife procure   two fufficient perfons,. who fhall   «at the   fame

time enter into a like fecurity, by bond and warrant jointly  and

federally, in a fum of equal amount with  that he is   required  to

and make    enter into ; and all faid perfons  fhall at the foot of their bonds

affidavit they  make affidavit refpeftivelv, each for himfelf, that he is really and
aie worth the r        '¡. . .

fuma in faid    lona fide worth the  fum for which  he is bound in the faid bond,

mentioned.     ovcr  and above all his juft debts, and exclufive of any   property

conditions   0I" wfo-h   he is bare  tenant for  life ; the condition  of every  of

of faid (ecu-  which bond and bonds   fhall   be, that fuch perfon   fo   appointed
ritiestu l.e for • rl
diligent and    ieal  mailer or lapper,  fhall duly and diligently  execute his office,

ti™! «.'"of   ana' ri-ithcr feal, ftamp, or lap, or fuffer the faid feal or ftamp to

faid office¡     De pUt upon any linem which is not found, merchantable, and free

from mildew, rottennefs, or  any  fraud   or  damage, except fuch

holes, not exceeding three in each  piece, as  fhall be  expofed  to

view, and marked on the outiide thereof, and   that fuch  perfon,

his
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his executors or adminiftrators, fliall duly, and without delay, pay   A.    D.

all fuch  fines as fhall be legally impofed on him as a feal mailer   I7        _,
or tapper, from time to time, and in cafe of the death of one of (_¥L¿Zf

his fureties, that he will, within one month after fuch death fhall   on death of

have come to his knowledge, procure another fufficient perfon  to montcn to

enter  into  a  like feeurity, with a like affidavit at the foot thereof, procure ana«
J . ther.

and that he will flirrender and give up the faid feal or ftamp when

thereunto required by the faid truftees, or any five or more of

them, and that he will not at any time lend, hire out, or fell the

faid ftamp or feal, or fuffer the fame to be ufed by any perfon but

himielf, or his known fervant, at his ufual place of refidence.

V.  Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority afore-    n0 perfon

•faid, That no fuch perfon fhall receive his feal or ftamp, or act as to receive
' r .    r» ftamp or act

feal mailer or tapper, until he fliall take and fubfcribe the oath until he has
r ,.       . taken the fol-

füllowing : ,ow*ní

I A. B. of appointed to the offce of fiai mafier ofi oai¡,

brown linen, or fieal mafier and tapper ofi white linen, as the cafe

may be, do fiwear, that I will truly, honefily, diligently, and to the

befi of my Jkill and judgment, execute my faid office, and will from

to time obey all lawful commands and direnions given to me by

the trufiees.ofi the linen and hempen manujoBurcs touching my faid

office, and that I will not knowingly feal or fianip, or fiffer to be

Jealcd or fiamped with my Jeal, any linen that is mildewed, rotten,

unmerchantable, or fraudulently mode up, bleached or whitened, or

ftamp or mark, or fuffer to be fiamped or marked, any fialfie length

or breadth thereon.

VI. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority afore-     Seal

I, That every feal mailer of brown linen (hall refide within the
' » neu to relide

parifh mentioned on his  feal, and that one of the perfons  who ¡n parifh on

(hall fo enter into feeurity for him as aforefaid, (hail  be refident 1 furet y, or

within the fame parifh, or in or within one mile of the next mar- j^'ô/ m'îc

ket town thereto, within the fame county.

VII. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority afore-    Sealfmaf-

laid, That every feal mailer and tapper, who  fliall  be appointed ««r* »nd lap-

after the palling of this act, fliall be fbbject to  all and every the all regnla-

regutations and penalties, and have the fame powers and autho-^0"¿D¿

rities, as any feal mailer or tapper appointed before the paffmg of Pow«rä "

this act would have or be fubject unto, except where the fame  is atU.

altered by or contrary to this act.

VIII. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority afore-    Penaltiei

(aid, That in cafe any feal mailer or tapper fhall refufe or neglect may b«/«-
,"./•-, '. covered a-

to pay any fine legally impoied on him, as a feal mailer or tapper, gainft fare.
\r vu TT 1      ties of fealf-

OX.. XII. U u 11 the maftcrS) &c.
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A.    D.   the fame may be recovered by the fame ways, powers, and autho-

1781-2.   rides, againft one or both of his fecundes, as they might by  law

C,aP- 35- againft fuch lapper or feal mailer ; any thing herein contained to

the contrary notwithflanding.

A lift of IX.  And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid

StapS«    truftees fliall caufe exaft lifts of all leal matters and lappers, with

to be hung     t^e faies Qc t]xc\r refpective appointments, and the names and rc-
up 111 linen * ' * ■

hall of Dub-  fidence of their fecurities, to be hung up at all times in one or

more confpicuous places in the linen hall  of Dublin, for the in-

and a like    fpeftion of every perfon ; and likewife fhall give to every infpec-

:'or.,°'npC   tor, who fhall be appointed as herein after mentioned, a like lift,

to be by him carried to each   market he fliall attend, and ihewn,

without fee or reward, to every perfon  there defining to  fee the

and fealf-     fame ; and that for the more effectually ferving of faid feal mailers

muVname     or lappers with notice as hereafter is mentioned in cafes of com-

inlD bbn*    P-amt. every feal mailer or lapper fhall,   upon his  appointment,

where notices give in writing the name of fome perfon refident in  Dublin, at

on him. rVC   whofe houfe a notice or fummons ferved, fliall be deemed  good

and fuflicient fervice upon him.

But may X. Provided  «always, That he may from time to time change

houfe. and   appoint any other perfon's houfe than  the one  firft named,

or thereafter named, fo  as he  always keeps up an  appointment

of fome one houfe in Dublin, where notices fhall be ferved.

Five traf-        XI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no ap-

¡^fm«fteri    pointment made after the pafling of this aft, of any feal mailer or

or Upper» »p- lapper, fliall be valid, fo as to authorize fuch perfon to aft as fuch,

and tive certi- uiilcfs it fliall be figiied by five of the faid truftees at the leaft, nor

non1.), "féal-  lin'e-~s r-ve truftees at the leaft, fliall certify therein under their

raies. hands, their  approbation  of the fecurities given by and entered
and two that   . . J

he has ¡n into for him, and nor unlefs two truftees at the leaft, fliall certify

takeV'the*"" that he has in their prefence, taken and fubferibed the oath re-

oaths, e»<c. by quired by this aft to be by him taken.

Infpcdors        XII. And whereas infpeftors are deemed to be neceffary for the

b*r.-!n hne°ns. better prevention of frauds in the  fale of brown linens, whereby

bleachers and drapers are often impofed on, and a great lofs occa-

fioned to them, or a manifeft inducement created for their further

concealment of the fraud until the linen ihail be finifhed and fold,

twe've truf-  to the difcredit of the manufacture : be it enacted by the authority

poTntUp«-   aforefaid, That it fliall and may be lawful for the faid truftees, or

f°"Antrimly  an^ twelve or more °^ triern aflembled at the linen hall in the city

Armagh, &'c  of Dublin, to appoint annually one infpeftor for each of the coun-

ties following,/-.'/.'i-tV, Antrim, Armagh, Derry, Donegal, Down,

and Tyrone, and one infpeftor for the  three counties  of Cavan

.Fermanagh, and  Monaghan, and one infpeftor for  the  counties

oí
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of Lowth, and Meath, and county of the town of Drogheda, and   A.    D.

one infpector for the counties of Sligo, Mayo, and Galway, in   1701-2.

manner herein after mentioned,  that is to fay, the faid truftees  ^fffdfj

fhall publickly in every year, advertife and require the bleachers   byad.ertife-

regiilered as herein after mentioned, and refident  within each  of "^ bleacher,

the  faid counties or  diftricts, for which one  infpector is  hereby to meet at
1 J   county in

allowed  to  be appointed refpectively,   to  meet on  fome certain which refi-

day in the months of April or May, and at fome certain  place to on a day in

be named  in fuch advertifement, for the purpofe  of confidering ApnlorMay

the expediency of appointing an infpector therein, and of return- named ; who

ing the names of three perfons proper to execute the office of in- narnes 0c .

fpeclor • and if the majority of regiftered bleachers prefent at fuch peijonsfittor

meeting, fhall there certify that a proper infpector will be of fer-   and that one

vice to the manufacture and  markets of that county  or diftrict, "necc ary'

and  fhall likewife return under their hands and feals to the faid

truftees, the names of three perfons, each of whom is  properly

qualified in their opinion to be an infpector there, the faid truftees

may appoint fuch one of the faid three perfons as they fliall think   truftees to

proper, to be an infpector of brown linens and yarn  in the  faid frJ„ "{j,.0"6

county or diftrict for one year, from the firft day of May or June Bara«- return-

immediately  following,   which   ever fhall   next  happen,   and  fo

yearly and every year in like manner ; and the  faid truftees fliall

and may pay unto every fuch infpector as a reward for his trouble

and attendance, fuch falary, not exceeding the rate of forty pounds   and allow

by  the year, as  they fliall think proper, any taw to the contrary       ¿J0*

notwithftanding. 40I. per am.

XIII. Provided always, and belt enacted by the authority afore-     Twelve

laid, That it fhall and may be lawful for the faid truftees, or any -•«<--««- mar
c    \ rr-iii it- inr.- remove fuch

twelve or more of them aliembled at the linen hall aforefaid, to ¡nfpeaor, and

difmifs or remove any fuch infpector at any time within the year, ^fcf"f

and to appoint one other of the faid three perfons to  be infpector P>a¡»der of

in Ids ilead for the remainder of the laid year.

XIV. And be   it  enacted by   the authority aforefaid, That  it      .   .
J ' And may

(hall and may be lawful for the faid truftees, or any twelve alfo appoint

or more of them affembled as aforefaid, to appoint fuch per- for other""

fons   not   exceeding  four   in   number,   to   be infpectors  in  any Par,s' at fa~
° # r J   lanes not a-

other parts of this kingdom than thofe herein before mentioned, hove 40!.

at and for fuch times, and from time to time as they fliall choofe,

with fuch falaries for each, not exceeding forty pounds by the

year, as they fliall think proper.

XV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every

infpector fliall have full  power and authority, and he  is hereby fpedor may

required to fifize and inform  againft  every piece of brown linen brown linen*

.which lhall be fold or expofed to tale, or bought, or agreed to  be fX1poft.d.t.°

U u u 2 bought, his diaria,
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A. D. bought, in any market within his infpection, and which is mil-

1781-2. dewed, fraudulent, or not ftamped, or falfely or improperly ftamp-

Chap. 35- ed or marked, and for that purpofe he fhall have full power and
that ate mil- authority, and it fhall and may be lawful for him to fearch and

^à.id'eJmine examine all linens in every of the faid markets, or which fliall

alt linen, m haVc¡ been fold, or agreed to be fold therein, and likewife to leize

and alfo   '   and inform againft all yarn which fhall be fold or expofed to tale,

not "reeled"'"   Qr agree<-*- to  oe  **"om   m   an7   °^ tne ^"al^   mar--ets*i  without  being

.&c. reeled, lay-banded, divided  or made up, as by law required for

and infpec- fuch yarn.; and every infpector who fhall conceal or connive at

in^at'orTon- any offence, contrary to this or any other law touching the linen

T'hÛ8 d or nernPen manufactures, or omit to inform againft any feal mal-

fubject to pe- ter who fhall  neglect or act contrary to his duty, fliall be fubject

as pcifons to all fines and penalties enacted againft fuch offence, or for fuch

T'T-'ud'S negie,-t:> or acting contrary to duty, as fully as if he had been

&c. guilty of fuch offence,  neglect, or acting contrary to duty.

Infptctors XVI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every

.quarterly*to ^Llc-1 in*Pei-«or fliall once at the leaft in every quarter of a year,

muhe-, dia- and as much oftener as he fliall be thereunto required by the faid

ptocerdinga, truftees, or by any regiftered bleacher, refident within his diftrict,

ket« °conduâ re--irn -■ writing upon oatli to the faid truftees, a diary or jour-

of (klefmaf.    na] 0f l,'ls proceeding, and of thejlate of the  markets  within   his
ters, i.e. ... .

infpection, and of all linen and yarn by him feized or informed

againft, and of the conduct of every fale mailer of brown linen,

fo far as the fame (hall have come to his knowledge, and fliall exe-

cute within his diftrict, all lawful commands given to him by the

faid truftees from time to time, touching the linen and hempen

under pain manufactures, under pain of forfeiting five pounds for every ne-

* s gleet: or omifllon of fo doing.

Bleacher       XVII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That any

namei'iid      bleacher or  perfon who   fhall   follow  the trade   of bleaching  or

*  P,afeo(»-     whitening linen or hempen cloth, (hall, as foon as he conveniently
1) Me m itn * J

. . »-ha can, regiiler his name and place of abode with the faid truftees, a

Vranfm"t a copy of which regiftry they fhall from time to time tranfinit to

C'Thei>tfaÍc'f- tne*r •evcra- la-e •-'aft«>rs and lapners of white linen ; and no feal

natters, tec. mailer or tapper fliall feal or ftamp any piece of white or bleached

„ca, linen cloth from and after the firft  day of Auguft,  one  thoufaml

nulle" mai"" leven !ulndrcd antl eighty two, unlefs the bleacher, whole name

ftamp any fhall be marked thereon, as is by taw required, fliall have re-rif-

nt"'unlefs for -«•-'«•d his name and place of abode as aforefaid, nor unlefs the word

LArÍ " Reg'1'^^--1" «>e marked on fuch linen before the word " Bleacher,"

penalty el under the penalty of five pounds for every fuch piece.

Confiable XVIII. And whereas the laws heretofore made to prevent the

(AêîT baling linen  and other articles out of bleach-green,, have  not
warrant, miy 1 ,

proved
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proved effectual : be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it   A.    D.

lhall and may be lawful for any confiable or other perfon, by war-   1701-2.

1 ant under the hand and feal of any magiftrate or juftice  of the  fffjjj-zjjj

peace, which warrant every juftice of the peace and magiftrate is ieaicli houfcs,

hereby authorized and required to grant, on proof upon  oath of peâcd ptr.

any one credible perfon being made before him of any of the ar- ¡j**»for 5'ari1'
\  ' « ö • linen, pot,  or

tides herein  after  mentioned having been Holen,  to make fearch other afh-s,

in  all fufpefted houfes and places within the jurifdiftion of fuch i-i^chi,,,,. ¡f

magiftrate  or juftice, for  any  yarn,  linen,   pot or other aihes, jj™11 to bc

or any utenfils  or  materials whatfoever ufed in the bleaching or

whitening linen or hempen cloth  or yarn, and if fuch confiable

or perfon fhall find any fuch in the poffeffion, houfe, out-houfe,

field or  ground of any  perfon fufpefted  to  be  guilty of any of found, bring

the offences  aforefaid, he  fliall bring  fuch   fufpefted   perfon  be- {\ffjf\ '¡'"r.

fore   fuch  juftice  or magiftrate,  or any other juftice of the peace ''<<;> *nJ.lf
J ° * * fuch perlón

or magiftrate ; and if fuch fufpefted perfon fhall not make   full and doc» not prow

clear proof to the  fatisfaftion of fuch juftice or magiftrate, that jjonefuyby*

fuch linen, yarn, pot or other alhcs, utenfil, or part of any utcnhl t,1CB1-

or material ufed  in  the  bleaching or whitening linen or hempen

cloth or yarn,   was  fairly aud  honeftly   bought  by fuch perfon,

or made by  him or her, or given to him or her by the lawful

owner or owners  thereof, fuch  fufpefted perfon fliall forfeit and ,,0°VxriiW

pay fuch fum of money, not  exceeding  five pounds, «as  to  fuch 5!-t0 m/or*
. _ ' . . inrr, andcom-

jullice  or magiftrate fhall feem meet to he paid to the informer ; mit 1

and upon   non-payment thereof, foeh   juftice or  magiftrate fliall thanômomhi

commit  fuch perfon to the common gaol of the county, town, or or ",:i«y-

city, by warrant under his baud and feal, there .to remain without

bail   or   mainprize,   for   any   time  not exceeding  fix  months,  or

until fuch penalty be paid.

XIX. Provided   always,    That   finch   penalty   being   paid or     N..t topic

commitment   made, fhall not be couftrued  to prevent  fuch per- ve' ' ,(i":h icr"
1 "• Ions hem ¡   n

fon  from  being  indifted,   tried,   convicted,   and   criminally  pu- difled, &c.

niftied, for having ftolen the   faid  anieles,   or   any   of them, or

received or concealed the fame, knowing them to be ftolen.

XX. And   be it  further   enacted by the   authority  aforefaid,     Aâionï"*»

That no aftion or fuit for damages  on  account of bad or   im- Eanftb.each-
O ers tor lm-

proper bleaching any  linen  or  hempen   cloth,   lhall be brought properbleadi-
i •   n. ut       i_ l- ,'   ri    '«P. muflbe

or  commenced   agamli any   bleacher,   his  executors or admini- brought in 3

ftrators, unlefs the   fame be brought or commenced within three vears ̂r{om

years after fuch cloth   fliall  have been bleached,   or within three bleaching or

years after it fhall have   been firft fold   by the  draper or perfon draper,

who  bought  or  received the    fame   from    fuch   bleacher;   and   and «,v!dence

that in  every   fuch   aftion or  fuit   againft   any bleacher, proof off-*** c,°tt»
1 c    1 1     1      1       • 1 , ,    ,,   . being rotten

made  of the cloth   having   been  rotten  or  tender, lhall be con- ortender

V01.. XII. X x x du live co',duf"e*

■
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A.    D.    clufive   evidence   againft   fuch   bleacher  of   his  or her  bad   or

1781-2.   improper  bleaching, unlefs it fhall be proved   by the  defendant

Chap. 35. (jjj.«,   ap tne  ir.aterials   aad  means made  ufe   of  or   praftifed  in

ich  bleaching or  whitening fuch  cloth, were  fuch   only as the law

fiff allows, and were   fairly,   honeftly,  and properly ufed  and  prac-

but what at-   tifed   therein,   and  that the cloth was found, merchantable, and
• law, . .

properly   made  up,   at the   time  it  was  finilhed   and  delivered
ii- i_
by him or her.

Trufleerto      XXI.    And whereas  a   more   fpeedy and   fatisfaftory   redrefs

meet firft       t0  |)UVers   for   tne   damages   occafioned   by   bad   bleaching,   or
J uefday in ' ° ' 0

every month, fraudulent or negligent lappers and feal mailers, muff tend to

feconddiiy5 difcourage fraud, and to raife and fupport the credit of the

dunng mar-    manufacture :   be  it further enacted  by   the authority aforefaid,
ka of Dub- J '

lin at the lin- That the laid truftees fhall meet on the firft Tuefday in every

three ór more month in the year, and on every fécond day (Sundays except-

hearandde- .e(j\   fJiir-inp-  each linen market of Dublin, «at the   Linen Hall in
termine all , .

complaint!     the city of Dublin,    or   at   fome   of their   buildings   contiguous

or fealfmaf*™ thereto,   and that any three   or  more of  them   fliall  and   may

then and   there   proceed   to   hear   and  determine  all   complaints

which   fhall   be   made   againft   any   lapper   or feal   mailer,   for

ludulent, unfound, damaged or unmerchantable linens,   or for

mifconduft in his  office,   and  fliall   there   fit   from day   to day

(Sundays   excepted)    until   all    fuch   complaints   fnall   be   deter-

mined ;   and  that upon  every fuch complain*, it lhall and may

and nny     ->e hiwful for the  laid truftees,   to defire  the attendance of fuch

k* *í"   merchants,    drapers,   bleachers,   or  other   perfons   fkilled in the
tendanc. ' '

fkilled linen manufacture, as they   fliall think proper,   not   more   than
in linens who    .. 1   r       1 1 • 1 • 1        1«

on oath to      ,lve' nor lels tl,an  three in number, to examine the  linens com-

'?'.*tfti'í.'.r.üí"" plained of, and give their opinion upon oath, which oath the faid

complained     truftees, or any one   of them is  hereby  impowered   to  admini-

ller, as to the ftate and quality of fuch linens, and  whether the

feal mafter or  lapper has acted improperly, negligently, or   frau-

dulently,   in  damping or foaling fuch linens,   and  the  opinion

of fuch  perfons  fo  fworn,  or   the  majority  of them,   delivered

in writing,   and   ligned by the  perfons   giving it, fhall be con-

clufive   evidence   to  the faid truftees,   of the ftate or quality of

the  linen,   and of the  conduit of the feal mailer   or  lapper in

and difmifs re*Pe<-^  thereof, and the truftees fliall then proceed to determine

•r fine fealf-   faid complaint, according to fuch opinion,  by difmiffing the fame,

"ppe'r?if       or finillS the  leal mailer or lapper  in fuch  fum  or  fums,   not

found«uilty.  exceeding the fum or fums allowed by law,   as they fliall think

proper for his  punifhment,  and for or towards recompenfing the
.damages to the party injured.

XXII. Provided
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XXII. Provided   always,  That  fuch  perfons  fo  called   upon    A.    D.

to give  their opinion  as aforefaid,  may,   if   thereunto   required    1781-2.

by the laid  truftees,  declare  likewife   their   opinion  upon   oath ~" naP-^3v

of the amount of damages fuftained  by   or   occafioned   to   the     And the

complainant,   by   means   of the had   ftate  of the   linen,   or the raliJ,î'on°aï

mifconduct of the feal mailer or   lapper ;   and that   it  fliall and -fore&id may
- . give their opi-

may be lawful for either of the parties complained of or nion on oath

complaining, to object to any perfon called upon to give ç&riaedbf

his  opinion,   and if it fhall  appear   upon  oath,   that fuch  per- complainant,
. ' . . . a">' peí fon»

ion   is  particularly  interefted   for   either party,  or concerned in called on,

the  linen   complained of, he fhall be fet afide and another called '¿^ '0 -^

on ill his room. either party,
and it proved

XXIII. Provided alfo, That the  faid truftees lhall  not  in any interefted fet

cafe,   whether   they   mean   to    call   upon   fuch   perfons,   or   to    Truttee.

determine, as heretofore, without their affiftance, proceed to hear *1*a" not *K'ar
1 any coin-

ally complaint  againft   any  feal  mailer  or  tapper,    en   account plaint«againft:

of any unfound, fraudulent, damaged  or   unmerchantable  linens, unlefa'notice

unlefs it  fliall  firft appear   to  them, that notice of fuch intended   , .""-'' c"m"
. plainl

complaint   has   been  perfonally ferved  upon fuch feal mailer  or 7 day-before

lapper, feven days at the leaft  previous  thereto, or at the houfe pcr) &c. or

in the city of Dublin,  appointed   as  aforefaid by fuch feal mailer f, '".
' . Dublin, or i.|.

or lapper, or  in failure of fucli appointment, upon the infpector days with ¡n-

within whole diftrict fuch feal mailer or  tapper refides, fourteen triawhere'

days at the leaft previous thereto,   and  that  notice of fuch com- fuc.*,1 n,PPer.
. . . -, relide», and

plaint has been likewife entered with the fecretary of the laid truf- entered with
11 1/1 fecretary at

tees, three days at leaft. lta(i 3 ¿

XXIV. Provided always, That if there fhall  he   no  infpector ***"'■   '

for  the  county   or   diftrict   within   which  fuch   feal   mailer   or ¡nfpeaorf

lapper refides, and no houfe  in the city of Dublin  appointed by ncr houfe in

him   as   herein   before required,  notice  polled  up at   any conlpi- *-)"_1'1"1' .-•!

CUOUS place within the parifh wherein he refides,  or is defcribed in potted in fome

his appointment to reiide, fourteen days  at the  leaft, previous to hTriaTiih

'he day of hearing fuch complaint, (hall be deemed good and fuffi- "ner*L-ifi"
dent fuihei-

cient notice. eut.

XXV. And   be  it  enacted by   the  authority  aforefaid, That    An 0 ¡-

all  opinions   given   upon   oath   as   aforefaid,   fliall   be  regularly 0,,0*-,h as »-
■ - iiir-j n 11 forcfaid, tobe

filed   and  prelerved    by  the   (aid  trultees,   and  be open to   the filed and ope«

infpection of every perfon who may wifli to fee them. t0 "■•Pc*a,on-

XXVI. And   be   it  further  enacted by the authority afore-    An   ffi

laid, That if any officer,   feal   mailer,   lapper, infpector, or  1er- -«•■"g u"dcr

vaut appointed by or acting   under the  faid truftees, lhall at any ing any fee

time demand, take, or receive any fee, gratuity, or reward what- l'^fif^l aI"

foevcr, directly or indirectly, for any act  or thing done by him tru1-«--

M an officer, feal mailer, tapper, infpector, or fervant, other than

X x x 2 fuch
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A.    D.    fuch  fee, payment, or reward,   as  is  now  or  fhall hereafter  be

1781-2.   appointed  by law, or publickly  authorized by  the faid  truftees,

V^fo_35' or if any   fuch perfon   intrufted  by  the faid   truftees  with   the

or pet fon«,   payment of money, lhall   deduct  any   fum,  by  way of difcount

payment of    or  premium, or  demand, take,   or receive  any difcount or pre-

monc)nceiv- m.um for  paying   the  fame,   and  fhall  lie  thereof convifted   in
11' • any pie- .

muimforpay any of his Majefty's courts of record, he fhall forfeit and lofe

èonv ¡al'm" the fum of one hundred pounds, to any perfon who fhall fue

(lull forfeit    por tne fame   anj   profecute him to conviftion, and he fhall  be
to the perlón »

conviaing adjudged, and is hereby declared to be ineapable of ever after hold-

.e~iuie.ed in- fog or cxercifing any office under the faid truftee.s.

C*T.vfo- 1       XXVIL And whereas the appointment of a proper perfon, well

■nytwelve at fkilled   in   tiie linen   manufacture,   to   go   from  time   to    time,

on the firft through the various parts of the kingdom, or of one fuch perfon to

f ue-f.iay in f        tj      t0 .-       through the various parts of the province of
any month        o Dir

Ulfter, and of one other fuch perfon to go from time to time through

the other three provinces, and feverally to enquire into, and report to

the faid  truftees,   the ftate of the linen manufacture therein, and

the effeft of their regulations,  bounties,  and premiums, and con-

duit of their  officers  throughout  the  country, may tend to pre-

vent   mifconduft  in fuch officers,  and to  enable the faid truftees

may appoint the  better to  promote  the faid  manufactures:    be it  erfafted by

centraloflin- the authority  aforefaid,    That  it  fhall   and   may   be   lawful   for

enmanuf-ac-   tne  fa;t] truftees, or  any  twelve or  more of them, affembled at
tuns wiih a ....

falary not ex- any meeting herein before recpiired to be held at the linen

fera>M.5or    hall,   on    t,ie ^r^ Tuefday  in any   month,   to appoint,   during

one perfon for (heir pleafure, . a proper and fufficicnt perfon to be infpeftor
province of * . r

rat fa-   general under them, of the faid manufactures, with fuch falary, not

ceeding »ool.  exceeding  five hundred pounds by the year, as they fhall think

fer min and   pr0pCr> or to appoint one fuch perfon for the province of Ulfter,

three iem-.in- with a falary not exceeding three hundred pounds by the year, and

at falary not   alfo one other perfon to be infpeftor general for the other three

sac* /*?       provinces, with fueh falary, not exceeding five hundred pounds by

the year, as they fhall think proper.

And perfon      XXVIII.  Provided always, That every fuch perfon fliall have
tobe appoint- , ,       , .    , , .
ed muft have been bred to, or carried on upon lus own account, as a manu-

ramed on      facturer, trader, or merchant, fome one branch of the linen ma-
tome t>. ancli *

of faid manu- nufafture,   either by the bleaching,   felling,   dying, ftamping, or
iaduie on his  n   •   • ■• °
own account.    flaming  111!ell.

Dutyof XXIX. And be it further enafted by  the authority aforefaid,

faid infpec-    That each fuch perfon, fo appointed infpeftor general, lhall, from
ton. . ,«-.

time to time, and as often as thereunto required by the faid truf-

tees, go through the feveral parts of his infpeftion, where the

faid  manufacture is carried on,   er to fuch parts as he fliall  be

by
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by them required, and that he fliall infpect into fuch matters re- A. D.

lative to the faid manufa&ures, as he fliall be by them ordered, *■ 7°1-2-_

from the growing of the feed, to the moil finifhed ftate of the ^^Xr^j

linen, and likewife into the flate of the markets, the conduct of

all feal mailers, tappers, and infpectors, the application of uten-

fils granted from time to time by the faid truftees, the expenditure

of the money by them granted for bleach greens, mills, buildings,

or other purpofes, the fituation and ftate of fuch bleach greens,

mills, and buildings, the materials uied by bleachers, and whether

any and what frauds be committed in claiming any premiums, or

diftributing any utenfils, granted by the faid truftees, and for that

purpofe to ufe and exercife, and he is hereby authorized to ufe

and exercife every power, and to do every act which any one

truftee is in himfelf by this or any other law veiled with, or autho-

rized to do, to all intents and purpofes, as fully and effectually as

if he were himfelf a truftee, and the laid powers were herein fpe-

cifically enacted ; and that each fuch infpector general, fhall al-

ways return upon oath to the faid truftees, a full and true account

of faid lèverai matters, and of his progrefs in the execution of

their orders, and of every fraud, neglect, or mifconduct, which

he lhall have obferved or found out in any officer, bleacher, feal

mailer, infpector, or in the application of any utenfil, or claim

or payment of any premium granted by the board.

XXX. And whereas the yearly fum which the faid truftees are    Truftee»

allowed by law to appoint and pay for the falaries of all officers, ,o a.low'fol-

clerks, door keepers, fervants and factors, has  been found  infuf- ■'.■W1"gfala"
ries,

ficicnt : be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That  it

fhall and may be lawful for the faid truftees to appoint and pay

for falaries of all officers and fervants employed by or attending

the faid truftees, or at the linen and yarn  halls, the fums follow-

ing, and no more, that is to fay, for the falary of a fecretary, any   for a feere-

fum not exceeding two hundred  pounds per annum, and for the tary 2°o1'

falaries of clerks, not  exceeding three  in number, any  fum  not

exceeding the rate of fixty pounds  by  the year for each  clerk,   - clerks 6ol.

and for the falary of a clerk to  the treafurer, any fum  not  ex- Pcr "'">■Cich-

ceeding  fifty pounds  by  the  year,   and   for  the  falary of the   clerk to

chamberlain  of the linen hall, any fum not exceeding one  hun- trc*-flirt'r 5o1-
J ° per aim.

dred and eight pounds by the year, and for the falary of the chamberlain

chamberlain of the yarn hall, any fum not exceeding forty eight "dSlperlm\.

pounds by the year ; and for the falaries of porters, meffengers, „rentan"

door keepers, and all other officers, any fum and fums, not ex- 4-*1- *<"■ «w.

ceeding in the whole the fum of one hundred and fifty pounds by not exceeding

the year, exclufive  of the falaries or yearly allowances to fuch !S°]-fier"nn.
* » * in the whole,

perfons as may be appointed infpectors of country  markets, pur- .«clnfiv« of
t,„,      vn V ,- ¡nfpec.orsf.i-

VOL. XII. Y y y fuant Wies,
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fuant to the provifions herein contained, and exclufive of fuch

falary or falaries, as the faid truftees lhall appoint, for one or two

general infpectors, as herein before mentioned, and for their agent

in London.

NeeeiTi-y to XXXI. And whereas the linen hall in the city of Dublin is too

linen hall of fmall, and many enlargements and alterations are neceffary to be

Dublin, niade therein, for the accommodation of the markets there, and

in  order to carry the fame into execution,  it  will  be  neceffary

that fo much of Lurgan Street, as lies between Linen Hal! Street,

and the fouth end of the houfe wherein  Broghill  Newburgh, ei-

quire, lately lived, and the north fide of Deny Street, and like-

wife the whole of Derry Street, fliould be fliut  up and enclofed :

be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and may  be

Truite*, em- lawful for the faid truftees to fliut up and enclofe, and turn to fuch

i,o«rrtd 10    pUrpofes as they fhall think proper, for the better accommodation

.round utcef- of the market at the linen hall, the whole of Derry Street, and fo

much of Lurgan  Street, as  is before mentioned ; and that  from

and faid       and after their or either of their being fo fliut up, fuch ftreet, or

•-¡nr'èd'fiorn Prirt °f ^e ftr<-ct -° mut UP> ß-*a-- not -3e ufed, claimed, or deem-

paving and     etl t0 De a ftreet, road, or paffage, nor fhall the truftees be liable
lighting tax. _. _. r . ,.   ,   . r . _     _

to any affeflinent or tax, for paving or lighting, for or in refpect

of the fame, but the ground now occupied by the fame, fliall be,

and is hereby veiled in the faid truftees, and their fucceffors ; any-

law, ftatute, ufage or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

Rurplu.du-      XXXII. And in order to  have the neceffary accommodations

and enlargements made there as expeditioufly as poflible, be it en-

;d by the authority  aforefaid, That the furplus  or refidue  of

the additional duty or import, after the rate  of five pounds per

centum, on the produce and amount of the cuftoms inwards, and

import excife, which is provided by an act, parted in the tail fef-

ic.kioG.   lion of Parliament, intituled, An aB fir granting bounties  on the

3- ' 33-tu      export ofi certain Jpecies of the linen and hempen manufiaBttres of this

kingdom, therein enumerated^ and fior repealing the bounties on fiax

Jeed imported, and jor encouraging the growth I hereof in this king-

paid to truf- dorn, to be paid to the faid truftees, fhall be by them applied and

tees for car-   eXperuiej towards carrving the  faid  enlargements into execution
rving on laid r /      o o "■■,

-n's- and providing further accommodation for the markets there ; any

taw to'the contrary not with ftan

XXX1ÍÍ.  Pe it enacted by the anthoritT aforefaid, That it fhall

', may I e lawful for the faid  truftees to  take  and  procure,  by

■ afe or pínchale, fuch ground or houfes as they fhall deem necef-

fary to procure, for the proper  enlargement and accommodation

of the faid hall and market.

XXXIV.  And
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XXXIV. And whereas the faid truftees are poffeffed by leafe of   A.    D.

a piece of ground in Poolbeg Street, whereon they formerly built    170 1-2.

a houfe for keeping flax-feed imported, out of the money granted  y^XfffJj

to them by Parliament, and the fame not having been ufed  by    ("¡round in

them for that purpofe, and for thefe twenty years pail became ufe- s°r°et De_

lefs and unprofitable to them, and being detached from their other long'ni. *°
1 ' ° trullees ot

buildings, they did lately, at the requeft of the Dublin Society, linen nunu-

permit the faid fociety to ufe the fame as a repofitory for imple-

ments of hufbandry and models thereof, but did not grant the

fame or give any leafe thereof to the laid fociety, not being im-

powered by law to make any leafe, or alien or difpofe of any

land, houfes, or buildings, veiled in, or procured by them as

truftees for the encouragement of the linen and hempen manu-

factures ; and whereas the purpoles to which the faid Dublin So-

ciety have applied the fame, of being a flore houfe and manufac-

tory of the various inftruments ufed in tillage are very defirable,

and m 11 ft tend to promote and improve the mode of agriculture in

this kingdom : and whereas as well the faid fociety, as the faid

truftees, depend on the aid of Parliament, for enabling them to

promote the fevcral matters committed to their care, and Parlia-

ment has lately increafed the funds of the faid truftees very much,

whereby they are enabled to enlarge and render fufficiently com-

modious their buildings «it the linen hall : be it enacted by the

authority aforefaid, That all the intereft, right and title of the faid

truftees to the faid ground, buildings and appurtenances in Pool-

beg Street, be, and they are hereby veiled in, transferred and

affigncd over to the Dublin Society, to be held by the faid fociety, now tcfted

in as full and ample a manner as the faid truftees held the fame, ¡¡«t ""

fobjeft r.cvcrthelefs to the rents and all other covenants on the

part of the faid truftees to be paid, kept, or performed, for or in

refpedt of the fame ; and the laid truftees fliall, and they are here-

by impowered and required to afTign their leafe and intereft there-

in, unto the faid fociety, when thereunto called upon bv the faid

fociety.

XXXV.  And whereas the high price of aihes has given a great    40ccl. /•«•

temptation to the ufe of lime in bleaching, and aihes can be made """,.to ,,e

in this kingdom of a good quality for bleachers  ufe, and it is of couramment

the moft effential confequence to the linen manufacture that there tur^of alile«

fliould be  a  confiant, certain, and cheap  fupply of them : be it and to culti"
f.. vation of ve-

enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid truftees fhall and Retable« atl>-

may, and they are hereby required to  apply foch  proportion  of eft«uantity""

the money committed   to   their management as thev fhall  think "' alka,",t:
1 fubftancc

proper, not his than four thoufand pounds a year, towards encou- wIlc" burned.

raging the manufacture of allies, and difcovering and promoting

Y y y 2 the
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A.    D.   the cultivation of thofe vegetables which afford the greateft quan-

i 781-2.   thy of alkaline fubftance when burned ; any law or ftatute to the

^naP- Ho' contrary notwithftanding.

No greater      XXXVI. And whereas very  large foms have been expended

^"ool^er     °y  tlie iaid  truftees from  time to  time,  in  the  diftribution  of

*i"'"if*     wheels, reels, and looms, and the procuring a greater fupply of

diftribution    lrifh flax, is effentially neceffary to the increafe of the linen ma-

íooms, &c.    nufafture, and every fmall part of the funds of the faid truftees

has  been applied thereto : be  it enafted by the authority afore-

faid, That the faid truftees fhall not grant in any one year from

the firft of January, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two,

for wheels, reels, and looms, more than the fum of three thou-

rrants «¡c.   fand pounds ; and that if any of the faid truftees fhall fign any

■»oid. grant or order for a grant to a greater amount than three thoufand

pounds in any one year, or fhall after the fum of three thoufand

pounds fhall have been granted for that purpofe, fign any further,

or other grant in the fame year, for wheels, reels, or looms,

whereby there fhall be a greater charge than the fum of three

thoufand pounds ocaifioned in that year for fuch purpofes, every

fuch grant fhall be null and void, and no receipt or voucher for

the fame fhall be allowed in their accounts, nor fhall any part

of the money entruited to them to promote the linen and hempen

manufactures be applied to pay the fame.

No part of       XXXVII. Be it enafted by the  authority aforefaid, That  no
funds applied r «111

to any maun- part of the funds entruited to the care and management of the

left two*** *"cm trufiees» fhall be applied in the encouragement of any ma,

thirds at haft nufafture, whereof two parts in three at leaft, are not made  of
of linen or ...

hempen y.nn, linen or hempen yarn, or wherein linen or hempen yarn does

through   U"   not run through the whole of the fabric.

whole uf fa-       XXXVIII. Be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That  no

No money  money fhall be paid by the faid truftees, for or on account of any

coma«.«30"    grant by them made, of wheels, looms, reels,   hatchels, or   any

grants for      other utenfils, unlefs within fix months  after the paflinc  of this
looms,  &c. . r o

unlefs within aft, or twelve months after fuch grant fhall be made, nor unlefs it

LTpamng mal1 •1PPear b7 affidavit, that the wheels, looms, reels, hatchels, or

this aft, or     other uteniils mentioned in  fuch grant have been well and trnlv
1-2 from giant *~ ..«i«.^

made, &c made agreeable thereto, nor unlefs the receipt of the perfon to

of'perfonïo whom any mch Srant has ^^ or ^^ be at any time made, or of
whom grant    l,is or ilcr heirs, executors or adminiftrators, in cafe of his or hrr
made, or his     _ 11*-1

executors,      death, or if fuch perfon be abfent from the  kino-dom   of his  or

of paymeirt.   n8r known agent, be produced and given at the time of fuch pay-
ment.

No order        XXXIX. Be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid That

pl.mu.mí    ic niaI1 not be lawful for the ÛW truftees to offer any premium
unlefs at A

* or
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or reward, or make any order or grant which may caufe any de-   A.    D.

mand of money upon the funds appropriated to their care and    ijo'.-z.

management, except on the firft Tuefday of each  month, at one ^J^Li^f

of their meetings at the linen hall  herein  before required  to be meetings on

holden there, nor unlefs twelve truftees at the leaft there and then ¡nr'cach e

prefent (hall fign their names thereto at fuch  meeting ; and that m°nth> and
. ö . ° alfo 12 truf-

the account of the receipts and payments of all money entrufted tee» prêtent,

to their care and management, fliall be duly and  regularly fettled „ämea'tn

by them once at the leaft in every half year, and as much oftcner l0*
' ' '       ' innts to

as they fhall think proper, and entered into their journal, or ai

other book by them appointed  for the purpofe ; and  every fuch h"l7yeaiVand

account fliall be figned by at leaft  five  truftees, who fliall certh
P * ' -   ti unces,

their having examined the fame.

XL. And to prevent as much as may be, the inconvenience of Vieetreafii-

long and unaudited accounts, by any neglect of fettling the lame ["' fffi

in manner aforefaid ; be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That mo,;ey -• •»■-I
.       - . . . truftees on

it fliall not be lawful for  the  vice-treafiirers, receiver general, or any warrant,

his or their deputy or deputies, to pay any money appropriated or r).^"words

granted by law, to be paid to the faid truftees, upon any warrant, h r " »re,

order, or receipt from them, unlefs the words following be therein ii.i wan-ant,

contained, "  The accounts ofi all receipts  and payments  ofi money,

" by or fior the ujc of the trufiecs ofi the linen and hempen manufac-

m tures having been fettled by them and entered as the law requires,

"■ to and for the twenty fifth day   oj March, or twenty ninth

*• of September lafi fafifi which ever fliall have happened next im-

mediately before the date of fuch  warrant, order, or receipt, nor

unlefs it be figned underneath the faid words bv live truftees at the   and figned
leaft. l,y 5 uullecs-

XLI. And he it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That     Trotte«

if any truftee  lhall  fign  as a truftee, any account  wherein an

payment (hall he allowed which is contrary to, or not author': pay-

by this or fome other act or acts of Parliament, or (hall fign  as a Bey, contrary

truftee, any order for paying, allowing, or granting of any mom

contrary to, or not authorized as aforefaid, or contrary to any bye

taw which lhall be made and in force in manner herein after men-

tioned, every fuch truftee fliall  forfeit treble the amount of luch   forfeit Re-

order  figned, or   payment  fo  allowed, to any   perfon   who  will !:!

fue for the fame, by civil bill, bill, plaint, information, or other- <-<-«"•• °t or-

wife, in any court of record in this kingdom. Cuing" per °"

XLII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid Halfyear-

That a copy of the account of receipts and payments of money !■
•*    ** I   by til

by the faid truftees, which fhall be fettled once in every half year, tó be depo-

or oftener, purifiant to this act, fliall be regularly depofitcd with ch-rkofhoufc

Vol. XII. Z z z the ofl-'om
,uc attefted by
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the clerk of the  houfe  of commons, attefted by their fecretary,

four days at the leaft previous to every feflion of Parliament.

XLIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it

fhall and may be lawful for the faid truftees from time to time, to

make bye taws or regulations for their own conduct, and the

conduct of their feveral officers and fervants, and the regulation

truftees fecre-

tary four

to each fef-

Ti-id.ee» may of their hall and buildings
make bye

Such bye

law! to be

propofed at

one of their

monthly

XLIV. Provided always, That every fuch bye taw or regula-

tion be propofed at one of the meetings herein before required  to

be held on the firft Tuefday in the month, and that it be agreed

to at the meeting to be held on  the  firft Tuefday in  the month

-nd next following, and be then and there figned by twelve truftees at
figned by 12

initiées there the leaft preient at fuch meeting.

XLV. And provided alfo, That every fuch bye law or regula-

tion be not contrary to taw, nor to any thing in this or any other

act of Parliament contained.

XLVI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

every fuch bye law and regulation fo propofed, agreed to and

figned, fliall be binding on the faid truftees, their officers and

fervants, and every act done by them or any of them contrary

thereto, lhall be, and is hereby declared to be null and void.

XL VIL Provided always, That it lhall and may be lawful for

the laid truftees from time to time to repeal or alter every fuch

bye law or regulation, the repeal or alteration being firft propofed

at one of the faid meetings on the firft Tuefday in the month,

and agreed to at the meeting which fhall be held on the firft Tuef-

day in the month next following, and then and there figned by

twelve truftees at the leaft preient at fuch meeting.

XLVIII. And for the better attendance of the faid truftees, and

particularly upon the days herein before appointed for their meet-

ing ; and whereon complaints for fraudulent, unfound, damaged,

or unmerchantable linen, are herein before directed to be examined

and determined : be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That at

every meeting of the faid truftees to be held as herein before

enacted on the firft Tuefday in each month, and during each

market, the fecretary or perfon acting as fuch, fhall enter down

in the journal of their proceedings, the name of every truftee at-

tending at fuch meeting, and fhall on every firft Tuefday in the

month of May in each year, enter in  the journals   of   the   faid

picfent,

And not

contrary to

law, &c.

And fuch
bye laws

binding on

tiuttec6, &c

And truf-

tees may re-

peal or nller

raw. ;

Inch repeal

or alteration

pofed and

Ggned as

aforefaid.

At each

meeting of
truftees by

this ait, fe-
cretaij to en
ter n.me» of

truftees at-

tending,

and on ift

Tuefday in

May in each

year enter in truftees, the names of all fuch truftees as fliall  not have attended
their -minia's . • "«.ie.wvj._ei

at lome one of the meetings aforefaid, in the year immediately

«■ho have not preceding ; and if a fatisfactory excufe of fieknefs, or neceffary

attended any  abfeiice for fuch non-attendance, (hall not  be given to, admitted
one meeting ° »   "■-«■"¿■-ce.ci,

pre- and entered by order of the truftees  in their journals, before the
ind if

tenth

the name» of

fuch trufteci
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tenth day of November next following, for each truftee who fhall    A.    D.

have fo failed  to attend;   or if fuch truftee fhall not appear in    1781-2.

his place at fome one meeting of the faid truftees  as aforefaid,  ^^T^zzi

before the  faid  tenth day of November, the place of fuch truftee ntcufe, ad-

fiiall be, and  is hereby declared to  be vacant,   and the  fecrctary cnt..rcj 0]1

fliall certify the  fame to   the  lord lieutenant, or other chief go- theirjoun
J . before tenth

vernor or governors of Ireland for the time being, who is and are Novem. next

hereby impowered to nominate and appoint fome other perfon '"cn'"¿(i' ,

to be  a  truftee  for  encouraging; the  linen and   hempen  manu- abfent, or if
. fuch truftee

factures, in the place and room of fuch perion io having failed (hall not ap-

to attend, and not excufed as aforefaid, in like manner as if he 5J" '{j«.-.^

were aftually dead. ra,i<1 da>> r"cK
J place vacant.

XLIX. And whereas many perfons already appointed, or and fecretaiy

who fliall he hereafter appointed truftees for encouraging the ra°r"'to'}c,j

faid manufactures, may, from  want of health, neceffarv bufineis, liçutenantot
r r ' cr c go.er-

or other caufes, be  defirous to  refign the  place and office or a nor who are

truftee :   be it enafted  by  the   authority   aforefaid,   That it fhall JJ^j^

and may be   lawful  for  any perfon already appointed, or here- another.

after to  be   appointed a   truftee  for encouraging the faid manu- cate under

factures,   at  any  time,   to    refign   his   place as a truftee ;    and „"ny"^-'^,.

that upon fuch reficnation, certified under the hand   and foal of «-efir'm t«
. . . refign,

fuch perfon, that  it  fhall  and  may  be  lawlul for the lord lieu-

tenant,   or other  chief  governor or governors of this kingdom     ]otfj i;eute.

for  the  time   being;,   from   time to   time,   and  as  often  as   the na°-orcn,e-
o' governor may

cafe   fhall   fo happen, to  appoint  and nominate  fome  other per- appoint an-

fon to be a truftee for encouraging faid manufactures, in the room

of fuch perfon who fhall have fo refigncd.

L.    And   whereas the   prefent   lengths of  three  quarters and     Twelve

feven eighths wide Iriih linen,  and of thofe linens called dowlas, ,'JjJ

have been found inconvenient for printing,   and  it  may be ex- ,tns'-l"ls "{3
i ° I quart ■

pedient  that  linens of thofe widths, and  dowlas fhould be made wide lrifh

of certain  determinate lengths;   be   it enafted  by   the  authority,],,

aforefaid, That it fhall  and  may  be  lawful for  the faid truftee;,

or any  twelve  or more  of them affembled at the linen hall,  on

any day during  any   of the markets  there, to afcertain and pub-

liih the lengths which dowlas  and linens of the widths aforefaid

fhall be made ; and that from and after   the time wdiich  fliall be ,    !

mentioned   in  fuch  publication,    no feal mailer  of  brown linen "Knt n» "-.1

fliall feal any dowlas  or any linen  of the widths aforefaid, un- (hall lump'

iefs the fame be of the lengths fo afcertained  and publiíhed,  un- a"yf"c,,l:'ic"s
0 » » or dowlas un-

der the penalty of forfeiting five  pounds for every piece of linen -ei- oflcagt!.

which  fhall   be   fo  foaled   by  him,   and  be of any  further  or derpainof 51.

other lengths, any thing  in any  aft  or afts  heretofore made to {oJnUob<s^»

the  contrary notwithftanding ;   and  that no piece  of brown  or ■"■«■•> *c
•7 11.1

L z z 2 unbleached pofed to fale
1.1.1
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unbleached linen of the widths  aforefaid, or of the denomination

called dowlas, fliall he fold or expofed to tale after the faid day,

which  (hall not be  of the  width fo required for the tame, upon

Fore- pain of the  perfon   or perfons  felling, buying, or expofing fuch

forfeiture of   piece t0  tale,   forfeiting fuch  piece,   and alfo the fum  of forty

fuch piece flflllinrrs.
and 40s. °

«uch m- ^"   •->rov-(-e«-  always, That nothing contained  in fuch  publi-

pointmentnot cation fhall affect, or extend to be conftrued to affect, or extend

calleddroghe« to that denomination of linens called droghedas, or to regu-

late their lengths,   or to prevent  their  being   fealed  or fiamped

and truftee» on  acC0unt  of their length or fhortnefs ;   and that it fhall and
or 12 may re-

vote fuch aP- may be lawful for the faid truftees, or any twelve or more of them,

at any time to revoke and annul fuch order.

Truftees LIL   ^n^   ^e  **  enacted   D7   ^e   authority aforefaid, That it

or 12 may or- fj«aii ancl may be lawful for the faid truftees, or any twelve

yarn exceed- or more of them, affembled at the linen hall as aforefaid, to order

'in'tnT ound" ant- PUD--m -hat a-- yarn> exceeding one dozen in the pound

weicht expof- weight,   which   fhall  be  expofed  to  (ale,   fliall  be   made  up  in
ed to fair fhall   ,       f , .   ...        \- ,1 lua     , 11

be in hanks hanks or dozens, and hkewile to order and pubhlh that all yarn,

and th-iTáil ""-MC-- ft-3'- •--«- expofed to tale, not exceeding two dozen in the

yam not ex- pound  weight, fliall  be   regularly lay  banded,   and  divided  into

dozen in the a regular number of equal parts,   and reeled on  a reel of three

ihdibeTav yart-s   or two yards   and an  half diameter, as   they  fhall   think

banded, di- proper, under the penalty of all  fuch  yarn not reeled  or   made

equal parts, up, or divided  in   manner fo ordered and appointed,   being for-

r^orf °" ft*-tlJ*-*i   al-d to  revoke fuch order   at   any  time  they fhall think

yards diame-    proper.
ter reel on .

penally of LIII.    And be   it  enacted  by   the   authority  aforefaid,   That

and may re- every fpinner or carder of cotton yarn,  or  maker of any manu-

voke (uch       facture  made  of, or mixed with linen, hempen, cotton, or wool-
order. .

All fpinner«, len yarn, and every flainer, printer or  dyer of any manufacture

y:iui"x.-c!'a"d mat*c  °«. or «Ûx«-«- Wlth linen, hempen, cotton or woollen yarn,

all ftamers,     fliall and mav, and is hereby  authorized to   exercife their faid re-
arc 01 linen, J   _ •

cotton, 4c.    fpective trades, in any city or town corporate within this kingdom,

exercife their  without  any  let   or hinderance from any perfon whatfoever, or

trade m any    without being charged or chargeable   with the payment of any

money or duty whatfoever, for or in refpect of his, or her fol-

lowing fuch trade or bufinefs.

repealed.

1- & 18 G L^r* Aml wnereas " is enacted in and by an act, paffed in the

3.21. f. 21. feventeenth and eigteenth years of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An

aB to explain and amend an aB, paffed in the third year of his prefent

Majefty, intituled, An aB for the better regulation of the linen and

hempen manufactures, That no juftice of the peace fliall hear or

determine any complaint or information, for any breach or of-

3 fence
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fence to be done or committed againft the faid aft,   or the aft    A.    D.

therein mentioned, unlefs fuch iuftiee of the peace fhall have an      /    ~2'
Chap. ■*; f.

eftate for life in lands, tenements, or hereditaments of the clear   ^fiÇ~^j'

yearly value of two hundred pounds fterling ; and that if any

juftice of the peace, not having fuch eftate, fhall hear or

determine fuch complaint and information, fuch juftice fliall for-

feit to the injured party the fum of one hundred pounds flerling

for every fuch offence or breach, to be recovered by civil bill

as herein before mentioned : be it enafted by the authority afore-

faid, That the faid recited part of the faid aft fhall be repealed,

and the fame is hereby repealed, and made null and void ; and

that from  and  after the  paífing of this aft, every juftice of the . an>" ""•«.j:
1 ° ' J "rate orjul-

peace or magiftnite who fliall  wilfully negleft or refufe to aft tice neglect-

as a juftice of the peace or magiftrate, upon any complaint touching t0ga¿[ashe'ie^

the linen or hempen manufacture, or any matter thereunto belong- '". or by any
■r 1 • 1 i_ r j 1        othcr law rc~

ing, or in any wife to carry this, or any law heretofore made rela- lative to linen

tive to the faid manufactures into execution as a juftice of the peace f^tïtciL"

or magiftrate, fhall forfeit the fum of twenty pounds for every fuch f°r each «dl-

wilful negleft or refufal, to be recovered by the informer, by civil refufai.

bill, plaint, or information againft fuch juftice of the peace or ma-

giftrate, in any court of record in this kingdom, within nine months

after the offence committed.

LV.   And  be it   enafted  by  the   authority   aforefaid,   That    where oath

wherever any oath is  required by  this  aft to be taken, the af- re<j£r¡;d'a

firmation of the perfon, if a quaker, fhall  be fufficient in the place mation may

of fuch oath or affidavit, and that  every perfon who fliall know- '

¡ngly fwear or affirm any thing  that   is   falfe,   in any oath  or

affirmation, which he, or  fhe  fhall  or may  fwear or  affirm, in

purfuance or by virtue of this  act,   or  for the  purpofe of oh-     ai.d r^

taming any bounty or premium  propofed  or  offered by the faid affirmation

truftees,   fuch perfon fliall  upon conviftion,   fuffer fuch punifli- wilful and

ment  as perlons  convicted of wilful  and corrupt perjury, are by f"""1" pcr"

the laws of this kingdom fuhjeft unto.

LVI.    And  he it enafted   by  the authority aforefaid, That if    Crjunter-

any  perfon fhall  fonre  or counterfeit   any feal or  (lamp  which ífa'ne fea!„<"■
1     l °       - ' l flamp punifh-

fhall be made, ordered or given out by virtue of this aft, and cd as by,

fhall be convifted thereof, fuch perfon fliall fuffer fuch punifli-

ment as is enafted by an aft palled in the fifth and fixth years 5 G- 3. a,

of his prefent Majefly, intituled, Au aß for explaining and amend-

ing the laws relative to the faxen and hempen manufactures, againft

any perfon counterfeiting the name of any lapper appointed as

therein is mentioned.

LVI I. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all    AH offene«

offences committed againft this aft,   fhall and may be heard and H?a& ,t,lis
\T Y1T A . act, and all

\ 01.. Ail. 4 A determined, penalties un-
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A.    D.    determined, and all penalties and forfeitures incurred or impofed

17S1-2.    by virtue of this aft, fliall and  may be fued for, recovered, and

.   •        he difpofed of in like manner, and by the lame ways and methods,

beard and dc   as are direfted by an aft paffed in the third year of his prefent

jt.j.c 3^. Majefty, intituled,   An aß for the letter   regulation  of tie linen

"'¡k'.Viu en" d"" hempen  Manufactures, concerning offences committed againft

»cud. tne famC)   and   the penalties  or forfeitures impofed or   incurred

thereby, except where it is herein otherwife particularly enacted

or declared.

CHAT.    XXXVI.

An Aß for the letter regulating the Corn Trade of this Kingdom.

WHEREAS fome further provifions   are  neeffary for bet-

ter  regulating  the corn  trade   of this   kingdom, and for

the  encouragement of the tillage thereof ; be it enacted by the

King's molt excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confient

of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons  in this   prefent

From 24    Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from

',',",'' '~H.2'    and after the twenty  fourth day of Tune one thoufand fieven hun-
ali bounties ' j j

on export of  dred and eighty two, the fieveral bounties which are  now allowed
corn to ccafr,  , , r r c • 1

by  law  upon exportation   ot any lort of corn or   grain, ground

or unground, (hall  ceafe,   and  determine, and  inftcad  and   lieu

thereof, when   the   prices  of corn  or grain hereafter  mentioned

and the      (the fame being  afcertaincd «as  herein «after directed)  fliall  «appear

bounties).,1-   to be under the   rates herein  after refipeftively   mentioned, at the
lowing, in « ' '

lieu thereof j ports or places in this kingdom from whence the fame fhall be

exported, there fhall be allowed upon the exportation of foch corn

or grain, either ground or unground, being the growth and product

of this kingdom, and put on board in Britilh or Irifh fhipping,

the mailer, and at leaft two thirds of the mariners of fuch fihips,

when wheat heing his Majefty's fubjects, the following bounties (that is to fay)

"I'i'itur. V^ wnen the Price ot mlddlmS  Irifn wheat -hall be under forty four

bounty on      «hillings  Englifli the Quarter, Engliih exportation meafure, there

fhall be allowed a bounty of five «hillings F.nglifli for every quarter

•and js. on   Engliih exportation meafure of wheat ;   and five fhillings Engliih

fumade for evei7 9uarter»   Engliih exportation   meafure, of malt   made of

leat,       wheat ; when   the price of   middling Irifh   rye   fliall   be   under

i8«7*«.equar. twenty   eight {hillings the  quarter, Engliih exportation   meafure,

,er»S*-eïerr there (hall   be   allowed  a  bounty   of three  fhillings  Engliih   for

'barley, btre, every  quarter, Engliih  exportation  meafure, of  rye ; when   the

2.!l'thêouar- Prlce   of   middling   Irilh   barley, here, or   bigg, ihall   be   under

ter, «* 6.1.    twenty two ihllings the quarter, Engliih exportation meafure, there

ihall
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fliall be allowed a bounty of two fhillings and fix pence Engüíh A. D.

for every quarter, Englifh exportation meafure, of barley, here, *7 " *

or bigg ; and two fliilings and fix pence Englifh for every quarter, fjjf~^_¡

Englifh exportation meafure, of malt, made of barley, bere, or and 2s. 6d.

bigg ; and when the price of middling Irilh oats fhall be under quartcrof

fourteen fhillings Engüíh the quarter, Englifh exportation mea- -¡¡¡J^?*^«

furc, there fhall be allowed of two  fliillings Englifli for or bigg:
oats under

every  quarter,   Englifh  exportation   meafure,  of oats ;   and two ,+s.thequar-

fliillings and fix pence Englifh  for every quarter, Englifh  expor- for't"ry "s~

tation meafure, of oatmeal, comnuted at the rate of two hundred quarter-
1   ■ - * I-/1 and2S*

and ieventy fix pounds avoirdupoize to  the quarter, Englifh ex- Eng. for

portation meafure ; which faid refpective bounties fhall be paid ¿^LtBMdT

and allowed as herein after directed.

II.  Provided always, and be it declared and enacted by the au-     Bounties

thority aforefaid, That nothing in the faid tail mentioned act, or t0 export

in this ad contained, fhall from and after the  twenty fourth day */.0,;\Purt of
' ' '    .Dublin,orany

of June one thoufand feven hundred and  eighty two, extend, or creekathereof
. between

be   conftrued  to extend, to  give  any bounty, or authorize  any Droghedaaud

bounty to  be paid or  given, on or  for  the export  of any corn, "•«'-'«■•'■

meal, malt,  or flour, from the port of Dublin, or from any of the

creeks or members thereof, nor from any port, harbour, haven, or

place between Drogheda and Wicklow ; nor fliall any   bounty be

paid by the ccllector of the  port of Dublin, on or for the export

of any corn, meal, malt,  or flour, which fhall be exported  from

the faid port, or any creek or member of the fame,  after the faid

twenty fourth day of June one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

two.

III. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That during the continuar.ee      Expire.l.

of this  act,  provided  the* prefent war fliall  fo  long  continue, one   moiety of the

faid nlpcetive- bouillies (hall be allowed and paid on all the before mentioned

kinds of grain, ground or unground, when exported in (hips the property of per-

fons of any kingdom or tlatc* in amity with his Majefty, in like manner as if ex-

ported in 13:it:lh or Irilh (hipping.

IV. And be  it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the fe-     All the

veral kinds  of grain, ground  or  unground, herein  before   men- grnin? '-*-'fore
00 ° mentioned,

tioned, which lhall be imported into any of the ports of this king- imported to

dorn, except  from  Great   Britain, and   being  of Britifh  growth, exce^f-om*

(hall pay duty as  follows, that is  to  fay, wheat, wheat-meal, or 9,r,T,B.".t; and
• *   . ' 'of Iintifh

malt made ot wheat, when the price of the fame fliall not growth, to

exceed fifty three fhillings and four pence Englifh per quarter, following**

Englifh  exportation   meafure,   at   the port   or place   of imnor- . ■•■•<-?-•
. . - fee.   when

tation    in    this   kingdom,   fliall,   if   imported from   any  other-1.  "j-- ad.

country, pay   a  duty  of iixtcen  fliillings and  eleven pence  and quarter, to

twelve twentieths of a penny Englifh per quarter, Englifh expor- p,y l6'- ',d*

tation meafure ;   and rye, except from Great Britain, and being of per quarter ¡

4  A   2 Britiih
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A.    D. growth, when the price of the fame fhall not exceed  forty fliil-

1781-2. lings Engüíh per quarter, Englifh   exportation  meafure, (hall, if

Chap. 36. imported from any  other   country, pay   a  duty  of fixteen  fliil-

rye 40s. lings and eleven pence, and eleven twentieths of a penny Englifh

^arte^iós fcr quar«er,   Engliih   exportation meafure ; that  barley, here, or

1 id. 11- bigg, or malt made thereof, except from Great Britain, and being

thequaiter, of Britifli growth, when the price of barley, bere, or bigg, fliall

higg,*-mi" not exceec* thirty two fliillings Englifli/ít quarter, Engliih expor-

Eng. the tation meafure, fliall, if imported from any other country, pay a

1 id. 11- duty of fixteen fhillings and eleven pence and eleven twentieths of

the quartet! a Penriy Englifh per  quarter, Engliih   exportation meafure ;  and

oaisoroat- that oats   or  oatmeal, except  from  Great  Britain, and  being  of

meal 16s. Britifli growth, when  the  price  of oats fliall not exceed  fixteen
Eng. the e> » T

quarter, fa. fliillings per quarter, Englifli exportation meafure, fhall pay a

2oths. Eng. duty cf five fhillings and ten pence and nineteen twentieths of a

tJiequaiter, penny Englifh per quarter, Engliih exportation meafure : and that

Eng. the peas, except from Great Britain, and being of Britifli growth,

od. 4 «otlis. when the price of the fame fliall not exceed forty fhillings Englifli

Eng. the per qUar*er> Engliih exportation meafure, fliall pay a duty of fix-

teen fhillings and nine pence and four twentieths of a penny Eng-

beani 30s. lifti per quarter, Englifli exportation meafure ; and that beans, ex-

quarter, 16s. cept from Great Britain, and being of Britifli growth, when the

8u. i4-2oths. price 0f *ilc farnc fball not exceed thirty two (hillings   Engliih  her
the quarter,     r , J o o r

quarter, Engliih exportation meafure, fhall pay a duty on impor-

tation into this kingdom, from any other country, of fixteen fhil-

lings and eight pence, and fourteen twentieths of a penny Englifli

hi e of   per quarter, Engliih exportation meafure ; the produce of the laid

to payment*   duties to be applied towards the payment  of the bounties  herein

of bounties,   before mentioned.

Grand ju- V. And to the end that the rates and prices of grain, ground or

«"qiurter*" -*ngr°-*n«*> may be known and afcertained, for the guidance and

fcfllons fhall   direction of the exports and collector, and other officer in  receiv-
-enquire on        . ,        ,     • 1, • 1       r 1

oath, and ing the duties, as well as paying the lèverai premiums on export-

true ¡fattelnd at^on as ai-°re-~ai«'-. be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

prices of all the grand jury of every county, county of a city, and county of
, rim, which .....,..'' ,       «

preferment    a town, within  this kingdom, at   every general  quarter   feifions

firmedTtb* w«----1- -'"s kingdom, fhall enquire upon oath, and prefent the true

value of rates and prices refpedively of all the faid kinds of grain, around
grain to be ,•,-,,- , . . „    .

ettimated by   or unground, within the  lèverai  counties, counties  of cities, and

general quar- count"!es °-" towns, at the  times of fuch quarter feifions ;   which

ter feffioiis.    prefentment being confirmed by the juftices of the peace  in open

fiilions, is to continue and he deemed and taken  as the eftimates

and value of fuch grain, ground  or unground, in  receiving  the

4 duty
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duty and paying the premiums on exportation, until the next ge-   A.    D.

neral quarter feflions. 1701-2.

VI. Provided «always, and be it enafted by the authority afore-  .lil^/

faid, That the clerks of the peace of the faid counties, counties of    Clerk« of

cities, and counties  of towns  refpeftively,   where fuch prefent- tprjn)m,t c0.

ments fhall be  made and  confirmed, do, in   fourteen  days after pies of fuch
' . . ,     prt-lentment.

confirming thereof, tranfmit to the commiifioners of his Majefty s to commif-

revenue in Dublin, true and exaft copies, under their hands  andveaueinI.

foals refpeftively, of fuch prefentments from time to time ; and if J:1:-

any clerk of the peace fhall negleft fo to do, he  fliall  forfeit to   on neglcö

his   Majefty,   his   heirs   and fucceffors,   for every  fuch  neglect,

the fum of twenty pounds, being thereof convicted by indictment

at the affizes in the county wherein he is or was clerk of the peace

at the time of confirming fuch prefentment.

VII. Provided always, That if the grand jury of any county,     G*™

county of a city, or county  of a  town, fhall  fail to make  fuch make fuch

prefentment at every general quarter feflions; or if the juilices of ^ ■uil'c-s'to

the peace fliall fail to confirm the fame in open  court, as herein confirm, then

before direfted, then the  prices  of all  the   laid   kinds  of grain, average

ground or unground, fliall be regulated by the average prices at "t"J2j.'.',' r

which they fhall refpeftively be fold at the puhlkk market, at or of export,

ncareft to the port or place from whence fuch grain fhall  he in-

tended to be exported, on the laft market day preceding  the «hip-

ping of fuch grain.

VIII. And  be it enafted  by  the  authority  aforcfaid, That to     To entitle

entitle him and them to receive the faid bounties, every merchant tn !H>":"y'
' ' merchant

or other pcrfon  wdio fhall fliip any   of the laid   kinds  of grain, (hipping faid

ground or unground, with intent to export  the fame  beyond   the bring ctrtili-

feas, fhall bring, or caufe to be brought, a certificate in  writing, S"t„^

under   his   or   their hands,   containing the  quantity  and quality

of the grain, ground or unground, fo {hipped, to  the  collector on oath,

or   other   perfion   or  perlons   appointed,   or   to he appointed,   to

colleft the   duties   or   rates arifmg   by cuftoms within any  fuch

port, ami   upon proof made  of fuch certificate, by one or more

credible witnefs  or witneffes   upon   oath, (which   oath   the   faid

colleftor or other officer is hereby authorized and required to ad-

minifter) as alfo annexing an affidavit of fuch certificate, that the ,

faid (TTain, Ground or unground, is fhipped with intent to export''' ' !;";'1"'
O »   O ,      "1     ,       r t0 ':xl "n Rnd

the fame, and not to re-land the fame, or any part thereof in the not re-land

iflands of Guernfey, Jerl'ey, or the ifland of Farro or Ferro, or Guerafcy"

the ille of Man ; which affidiivits fliall  be fworn before the íkid Jeríf/'Fa,ro»

colleftor or other officer ; and  after giving bond  by  every   fuch   „n, „■'.

merchant or other perfion in the  penalty of double the value  of
. ble the value

fuch grain ground or unground, fo flnpped, conditioned that  the of the grain,

Vol. XII. 4 B laid ̂ ™t
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A.    D. faid grain, ground   or   unground,  (danger of the  feas  excepted)

1781-2. (hall  be exported into parts  beyond the feas, and   not  be again

Chap. 36. |anrJef] \n this kingdom  of Ireland, or the iflands   of Guernfey,

fas or Jerfey, or the ifland of Farro or Ferro, or the ifie of Man, ex-

["except- cePt m ca^e l'ie m*P or fifips -n which it fliall be on board receive

'   ml ,,ot damage, whereby the unlading the fame becomes neceffary, that

places before in fuch cafe the faid grain, ground or unground, fhall be again,

un*let>°neref- Wlta   a''   convenient   fpeed,   fliipped  and   tranfiported   according

dry to repair t0   the   true   intent of this aft ;   every fuch  merchant  or   other
damages, and , «•/••«      <i.11

to be again perfion performing the requilites aforefaid, fliall have and rc-

as'Poíí,bíeUn   ce've ^r0m the c°fieft°r or other officer of fuch port  refpeftively,

fuch mer-     the rates, allowances, premiums, or  bounties  herein  before   pro-
chant (hall

then receive      vided.

lfoiefaid,ty i^- ^nâ t>e -C enafted by the  authority aforefaid, That  upon

And on      certificate returned under the common feal of the chief magiftratc
certificate re- „

turned under in any port cr place beyond the feas, or under the hands and ieals

«nagiflratê! OI" two known merchants of fuch port or place where fuch grain,

m two mer-    o-rouiid or  utiGToiuid, fliall be  landed, that the fame  was   there
chants ot & . r   •

ports beyond landed, and the day, month, or year of fo landing the fame, or

corn waa "* uPon proof by one or more credible witnefs or witneffes upon

landed there.  oath   to be atliiiiniftered as aforefaid, that the faid grain, ground
or on proof . o a

that it perifh- or ungrouml, io {hipped, was then and there landed, or that the

wu taken by   f;ime was taken D7 enemies, or perilhed in  the  fea, the examina-

•-s> tion and proof thereof being left to the judgment of fuch colleftor

or officer, fuch proof being made, and certificate delivered to the

officer who took fuch bond as aforefaid, the faid bond fliall be de-

fueh mer-     livcred to the exporter, or his or her order, to be cancelled, with-

to be cancel-   out fee or reward ; and all and every fuch fium or fums of money

lci!* .. as fhall have been paid by fuch  colleftor or officer, in obedience
all iums paid l J '

by collector    to this act, Ihall be accepted of in his accounts, as fo much paid

allowed in hia to his Majefty's ufe, and he be thereof difcharged accordingly,

accounts. x_   And be jt enac^efj \yy tne authority aforefaid, That from and

bounties on    after the twenty ninth day of September, one thoufand fieven hun-
inl.uiJ ear- 1     •   1    ' 1      r 11 r    «

riage of com, dred and eighty two, the tollowing favmgs be made in the bounty

muiè'alhere- on the inla!U- carriage of corn, meal, flour, and malt to Dublin,

'»■ towards   the payment  of the  bounties  herein before mentioned,

(that is to fay) that during the continuance of this aft, no bounty

whatever fhall be payable on any flour, with refpeft to which

the corn faftor or perfion felling the fame and claiming bounty

for it, Ihall not add to the o.ath to be taken before the paymafter

of the corn premiums, or his deputy, that each and every hun-

dred of flour for which the bounty is claimed, was "ood mer-

chantable flour, and that each and every hundred of laid flour

and not merely the average thereof, did actually and bona fide fell,'

without
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without any practice or collufion, for the full fum of fix fliillings   A.    D.

an hundred at the leaft; and that no perfon fliall be intitled to a   1781-2.

bounty for carriage of malt to the city of Dublin, unlefs fuch per- ^JX¿~^J

fon fhall produce a certificate written upon the back of the bounty

paper, by  which he fliall claim fuch bounty, figned and fealed by

the owner  of the malt houfe wherein faid malt fliall have been

made, expreffing in words and not in figures, the quantity of malt

for which fuch bounty fliall be claimed.

XI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That during    Na

the continuance of this act, no bounty whatever fliall be paid on |,

the land carriage of malt to Dublin, unlefs there (hall be  added to Dublin,
1 r ''"     '

to  the  oath to lie taken before the  paymafter  of the corn  pre- before pay-

miums, or his deputy, by the perfon or perfons who fhall claim ^L'—.

any premium or bounty for malt fo brought, the words  follow- "*'ums t!,crc
• r   • J v r . n added by

ing,  (videlicet) " That every barrel of laid malt of twelve flones peí fon claim -

meafure, four bufhcls Winchefter meafure, as alfo that  each bar- ^ ^',¡i"(V';".

rel of the faid malt for which bounty is fo claimed was good and -*«-«•

merchantable, properly manufactured, well  fcrcened and  cleaned,

and that each and every barrel of faid malt, and not merely  the

average thereof, did actually and bono fide fell, without any  prac-

tice or collufion, for the full fum of feven fhillings by the barrel

at the leaft.

XII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from     b

and after the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven bun- ;

dred and eighty two, the bounty payable on the land carriage ofw!ie:itto

flour of wheat to Dublin, fhall not exceed two pence by the bun- toexceedad.

dred for every five  miles; and  that  the bounty  payable  on the *'cr tvvt"

land carriage of wheat, lhall not exceed  one penny   by the hun-    and on

dred for every five miles ;  and that the bounty payable on the land ^f ' ' p"

carriage of malt  to  Dublin, fliall   not   exceed   two  pence   by  the   •""- •"• ma't

hundred for every five miles,  during the faid term. fir every 5

XIII. And whereas doubts have been conceived, that the boun- "",,'    .•
1 Jjoimttes

ties payable on the  carriage of corn, meal, malt, or flour  to  the t0 ' •' i'.'"1

city  of Dublin, by  inland   carriage, are  payable only  foi  every bly for dif-

ipace of five miles, and not for any portion or fraction of diftance ïhan" rin

lefs than five miles ; and whereas doubts have been likewife con- -■«! for

ceived, whether the   faid bounties  are  made  payable  by  law for lefs than one

any portion or fraction of weight, lefs than the weights fcvcrally   onc'

fet forth in the feveral acts granting the faid bounties ; be it  de-

clared   and  enacted  by   the   authority   aforefaid,   That   the   faid

bounties may be   paid   proportionably,   for   every   mile, and  for

every diftance, not lefs than a  mile beyond the diftance from the

city of Dublin, at which bounties commence and are made pay-

able by law, and for any weight not lefs than one ftone, whether

4 B 2 the
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ne come  by  inland   carriage, or by  inland navigation, or

canal ;   anj !   in   any   law   to  the  contrary not-

v i iding.

XIY. Provided, That nothing herein contained fliall extend

to leffen the amount of the bounties now payable on the carriage

of corn, meal, malt, and flour to the city of Dublin, by any in-

oncam'ageby land canal, but that the fum or amount of bounty payable upon

Utlon orea- l'ie carr-a5e of corn, meal, malt, and flour by inland navigation,

na'- or canal, lhall be as much as was  actually payable for the fame,

on or before the firft day of Auguft, one thoufand feven hundred

nor to be    anc^ e*8*lty> and ma-' nave n0 reference, or  be regulated by any

regulated by   proportion to the bounties payable on the inland carriage of corn,

meal, malt,   or flour,   by  an act   pafled   in   the   nineteenth  and

19 & 20 G. twentieth   years of   his   Majefty's   reign,   intituled,    An aB for

the  better regulating  the   corn  trade of this kingdom ;   any thing

therein, or in any other act contained  to the contrary notwith-

standing.

Subfcriber«      XV.   And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the

to canals may company of fubferibers to fuch canals may be, and they are hereby
borrow mo- '        J _ ' *

ney at com-    impowered to borrow money for carrying on fuch  canals for the

tereft.      1_ purpofe aforefaid, at the common legal intcreft of this kingdom ;

any thing to the contrary notwithftanding.

«-.    , XVI.   And  whereas   various  frauds  have  been   committed in
Fraud com.

mined in ob- obtaining the bounties granted for the inland carriage of corn,

ties, meal, malt,  and flour, to the city of Dublin, be it enacted by the

ficatetareaf- authority aforefaid, That from and after the twenty fourth day

ter, by a ma- of lime one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, in everv
giftrate in or- \ . •     ,   ,       , , .net
der to intitle   certificate required  by  law  to be  given by   a  magiftrate for the

muft°contain Plll'P°*"e °-*" entitling any perfon to obtain any of the faid bounties,

the quantity   the quantities of corn, meal, malt, and   flour  fo  certified refpec-
ofcorn, flour,    ... r    , , , ,       ,

ice. place of lively, the name of the place where the lame grew or was made,

where made anc' t'ie «-umDer c-~ lr-^ plantation miles, fuch place is diftant

miles diftant   from the caille of Dublin, and  the  date of  fuch certificate  fhall
trom cattle of , _ . .

Dublin, and be written at full length 111 letters, and not in figures, and all

in word], aid t'lc -*11^ wr--«--g Aia-* *)e t'ie hand writing of the magiftrate giving

in hand writ- fucn certificate;   and no certificate fo given fliall intitle or have
rr 1     «      «  l* P

itrategrant- any effect towards mtuling any perfon to receive any fuch bounty,

"?and fuch unlefs the magiftrate figning the fame, fhall have entered, tranf-

certificate of   mitted, or depoiited  a paper figned  with  his name, in his  own
no eflect nn- ** ■  ,      , n

lefs the magi- hand writing, to or with the paymafler of the corn premiums for

' "ha. entered thc tiine *)cin5> or !lis deputy, previous to the figning of fuch

ortranfmitted certificate j nor unlefs fuch certificate be produced to the naymafter
a paper tuned . '    I

with his name of the corn premiums, or h:s  deputy, within  fuch time after the

¡^„d writing   ciate oí" i"uch certificate,  as fhall  be after the  rate of one day for

3 every
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every eight miles diftant, for which a bounty fhall be claimed A. D.

for the carriage of the corn, meal, malt, or flour therein mention- *7 "

ed, and fourteen days more ; nor unlefs it ihall appear to the faid ¡^JZ/JlJ

pay mailer, or his deputy, that the corn, meal, malt, or flour to or with ̂

therein mentioned, fhall have been aftually brought to the city of corn pren,i-

Dublin within the time before mentioned. to^ning0"

XVII. Provided always,   That if it fhall  appear upon  oath, fuch certifi-

to the fatisfaftion of the paymafter or his deputy, that faid corn,    nor un|tf,

meal,   malt,   or flour was prevented  by unavoidable or unfore- f^e produced

feen  accident,   from  coming  within  the   faid time  the   bounty at the rate of
. 1        j    8 miles in one

may be paid,   notwithftanding  the  certificate  be   not produced, daydiilant

nor corn, meal, malt, or flour brought to Dublin within the time ^¿^¿'j,

appointed as aforefaid. more'i

XVIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, iy brought ta

That no bounty fhall be paid from and after the twenty fourth ¡afe£ti*»e!.

day of June one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, for any °n Proof

corn, meal, or malt brought to the city of Dublin, unlefs the delay byacci-

fame fhall be weighed at fome crane to be erected or appointed ™d' ti^'e ̂ j"

for that purpofie,   by the  chief commiffioners   of   his  Majefty's •°w<"d, pre-
n ... 1 r    i. i.-   i_ miummaybe

cultoms or  exciie, or any three ot them, which  crane  or cranes paid.

the faid commiffioners,   or  any three of them, are  hereby  im- pa;d°Un]°rr r

powered to ereft or  appoint, or caufe to be erected or appoint- corn- &c-

ed, in fuch  convenient  or fit place or places within the city of fome fcale

Dublin, or the liberties thereof, as they fhall  think proper, nor con^ffrioner«

unlefs the craner's  note,   fpecifying   the   weights   of  fuch   corn, of excife,

meal, or malt, fhall be indorfed on the  back of the affidavit, or note fpecifj-

on the back of the  magiftrate's certificate  required in fuch  cafe, JôcVco^&c''

which  note  fuch craner is  hereby direfted to give   without fee indorfed on

or reward, to the perfion or perfons refpeftively intitled to the fame ; davit or magi-

and if any fuch craner  fliall  refufe,   or omit to  give  fuch   note ^{e,certi"

without delay to   the  perfion  or perlons intitled to the fame, or     craner re-

fhall not attend from the hours of eight in the morn until three fuch note or*

in the afternoon in winter,   and from leven in   the morn until pot att"ld,n.s
(rom 0 to 3 m

feven in the afternoon in fummer, for the purpofie,   fuch craner w,nter. and

fliall, for every fuch omiffion, negleft, or refufal, forfeit the fom fummer for-0

of five pounds, to be recovered as herein after mentioned. tclt s

XIX. And be  it  further  enafted   by  the  authority aforefaid,     Li(l°f

That a lift of all  bounties which  fliall  have  been paid for the fent to trea- '

carriace of corn, meal, malt, and flour to the city of Dublin, from furerof"ch.
0 1 » county, fpeci-

each county, Ihall be fent to the treafurer of every fuch county -V'"«* "«mes

refpeftively, which lift fhall fpecify the names and  refidence of of owners,C*

the feveral owners, the names of the  magiftrates certifying, and «*?;'?,.,'*&

of the carriers, together with the quantities of fuch corn, meal, carrier«,

malt, and flour, the place of its growth or manufafture, and the com, &c.

Vol. XII. 4 G diftancc £g«.
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diftance from his Majefty's caille of Dublin, to the place where

fuch corn grew or malt, meal, or flour was made, and the date

of the certificate, and the amount of the bounty claimed or paid,

and which lift (hall be fo fent by the paymafter (or by the ex-

aminer) of the corn premiums, if the faid commiffioners, or any

three of them, fhall direct the examiner fo to do, ten days before

each fpring and fummer affizes, in every year, to the treafurers

of the feveral counties as aforefaid, to be by them laid before

the refpective grand juries, and afterwards filed and kept open at all

times, without fee or reward, for the infpection of every perfon,

•each fuch lift to contain only the particulars relating to the corn,

meal, malt, or flour of the growth or manufacture of, or car-

ried from or belonging to fome perfon within the county to which

fuch lift fhall be fent as ¿forefaid.
,„.,  . XX.   And   be   it further   enacted by the authority  aforefaid.
Affidavits . ' ' '

& certiticates That all affidavits and certificates to be tendered to or made at

at raymafter'« t'ie °«-îce °f «--e -«•-«• paymafter, fhall be regularly entered in

office m books books to be kept in the faid office for that purpofe, fpecifying In

pcfe. diftinct columns the different matters  in faid affidavits and certifi-

cates comprized and mentioned.

No boumy       XXI.   And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from

on affidavit     and af»er the twenty fourth day of Tune one thoufand feven hun-
of a faftor . ' .

unlefs licenced dred and eighty two, no affidavit to be  made by any factor fhall

intitle any perfon to receive the bounties given by any act or acts

of Parliament heretofore  made in this kingdom, for the carriage

of corn, meal, malt, or flour, to the  city of Dublin,  unlefs fuch

factor fhall be previoufly licenc-ed as a factor by the faid commif-

fioners, or any three of them, which licence the faid commiflion-

ers, or any three of them, are hereby impowered  to grant, and

to revoke from time to time as  they fhall think proper, nor unlefs

and given    foci- faâor fhall have given fufficient feeurity  in fuch  amount as

*isv3uftydeal-   tlie ^ comm----oners, or any three of them fhall think proper,

ingsastofaid for the juftice of his  dealings in  all matters relating to the faid
bounties, 4c.   , . ,     .        , ... , . .   .

bounties ; and that he will not knowingly or willingly himfelf

commit or fuffer to be committed by any perfon or perfons acting

for or under him, any fraud or deceit, whereby any of the faid boun-

ties may be wrongfully claimed or paid, and that he will, as often as

thereunto required by the faid commiffioners or any three of

andreturn   them, return upon oath to faid commiffioners, a full and narhrnlir
:o laid com- * I      "lu""
nnffioners on account of all lales by him made of corn, meal, malt, or flour

côunt'of an°" which flia11 have ob-ained bounty ; fpecifying the names of the

oorn,*cicld feveral perfons to whom fold, the quantities and refpettive times

of

i u Hers,
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of fale,   and fuch other particulars relating thereto,   as  the faid   A.    D.

chief commiffioners, or any three of them fhall require. 1701-2.^

XXII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, ^JÇ~$^J

That all faftors to whom malt fhall be configned, fhall, before any by him on

bounty fliall be received for the fame, make like affidavits, in re- *;£

fpeft thereof,  as they  are  now bound by law,  and do in  cafes , /^ [*&<"'
r ' * * before bounty

of flour. onmaltgrant-

XXIII. And be it enafted by tire anthority aforefaid, That in „.á^Amiía,.

cafe of the death, inability by ficknefs, or neceffary abfence out of affidsTlts ai
' J      J ' J .f°r flour.

this kingdom of any faftor of malt or flour, proved to the fatif- Fador's

faftion of the faid commiffioners, or any three of them, the affi- furHcient in

davit of fuch faftor's clerk fhall be taken inftead of the affidavit of "fe rof "J"--1»
llluels, &c.

fuch faftor dying or difabled by ficknefs or otherwife,  as aforefaid, of faftor to

and be fufficicnt to intitle the perfion making fuch affidavit, to re- bounty.0

ceive fuch bounty as effectually, as if faid affidavit had been made

by fuch faftor, and the fecurity given by the faid faftor,  Ihall be

equally bound in refpeft thereof, as if the fame had been made by

fuch faftor.

XXIV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,    Juftice of

That if any juftice of the peace fhall fign any blank affidavit or {¡J^*.'1'8
certificate, or ihall  fign  any  affidavit  or certificate, knowing the fa,fe <"«■*■«'••-

fame to be falfie, and  fhall thereof  be lawfully convifted, fuch incapable.and

juftice of the peace fhall for ever after be difabled from acting as or clt I00'

a juftice of the peace, and  fhall forfeit the fum of one hundred

pounds, to be paid to the informer.

XXV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That    Forging

if any perfion  or perfons fhall forge, or caufe to be forged, any **rt-"*rat*>

certificate, affidavit, craner's  note, or  other  matter  or thing, di-

refted by this or any aft or afts heretofore made in this kingdom,

relating to the inland carriage of corn, meal, malt, and flour to the

city of Dublin,  or  the carriage thereof coaftways, or   by  inland

navigation, for the purpofie of obtaining any bounty given for the

carriage of corn,   meal, malt, flour,   or   grain   of   any   kind, by

any aft or afts of Parliament,   or fliall produce to the faid  pay-

mailer or his deputy, any fiuch certificate, affidavit,  craner's note,

or other matter or thing as aforefaid,  knowing the fame  to  be

forged  or falle, with intent  to receive the benefit of any bounty

granted by any of the  faid afts, or ihall fwear any matter or thing    orfwearing

in any affidavit or oath, direfted by this  aft, or any of the before falftl}'"

mentioned afts,   or for the purpofie aforefaid,  knowing the fame

to be falfie,   or ihall fraudulently fign  or make ufe of, or alTume     or fining

any  fiftitious or other name, than his or her own,  in  any fuch an>'oth.ei name
' ' than his own

affidavit or oath,  he, fhe, or they upon conviction of any of the in fuch affida-

offences aforefaid,  fhall fuller fuch punifhment,  and be  liable  to v' '

4 C 2 fiuch
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A.    D.    fuch penalties and forfeitures, as are enacted in and by all or any

1781-2.   0f   the   faid   acts   againft   perfons   forging    any    affidavit    or

ap. 3°- certificate   repuired  by faid  acts, or  any of them ;   or fwearing

futfcr penal   falfely in any oath required to be taken purfuant to the fame,   or

a'fts hereto""5' ar*T °^ tnem »   anc- if any perfon  or  perfons fhall knowingly be

fore 'a    r     aiL-fi-g or affifting in making, procuring,   or obtaining any fuch

aiding fuffer   forged or falle certificate, affidavit, craner's  note,  or other  mat-

asprincipa..   ter or thing as aforefaid, or fhall knowingly procure or advife any

perfon to fwear any fuch falfe affidavit or oath,   he,  fhe, or they

fhall upon conviction thereof, fuffer fuch punilhment, and be liable

to fuch penalties and forfeitures, as perfons actually forging fuch

certificate   or   craner's   note,   or   fwearing   fuch    falfe   affidavit,

are by this or anyr other act made liable to.

All penalties       XXVI.   And   be  it further enacted   by  the authority  afore-

«wrfbyac-   ***1C-*, Tftat al- Penalt-es incurred by this ad,   unlefs otherwife di-

tion of debt. rected thereby, may be recovered by any perfon who fhall fue for

the four        the fame by action of debt,  bill,   plaint, or  information, in any

Dublin"       of ---s Majefty's courts of record in Dublin, in which no eflbign

or wager of law, or more than one imparlance fliall be allowed.

Commiffion-     XXVII.   And   be  it enaéted  by the authority aforefaid, That
ersofexcife . .,    ,.  .   n   , en , -r

»ithapproba- the commiilioners 01 his majelty s revenue of cultoras and excite,

lieme-natttoi or any «««ree °*-* «hem, fliall have power, and they are hereby au-

chicf govcr- thorized under their hands and feals, with the confent and appro-

point a crancr bation of the lord lieutenant, and other chief governor or gover-

fahTr not»- nors °-*" -*--a kingdom for the time being, to appoint a craner or

ceeding 100.  crauers ; and to appoint and pay fucli falary or falaries for him or
v.i the whole. .       . p p

■ them, not exceeding in the whole the fura of one hundred pound«

per annum, as they fhall think proper, and fhall be approved of by

the  lord  lieutenant or other chief governor or  governors  of this

kingdom for the  time being.

Deputy XXVIII.   And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

nivea bond    That no perfon whatfoever fhall be capable  of executing the faid

tiesSn* 'èi.al    °^cs °f deputy paymafter, before he, with two fufficient fecurities,

fum of «oool. to be approved by the faid  commiffioners, or any three of them,,

fliall have  executed a bond to his Majefty, in the penal fum  of

two thoufand  pounds, conditioned  for   the due execution  of his

faid office, and to account for all fuch fums of money as he fliall

receive by virtue thereof.

Paymaflers     XXIX.  And be it  further enacted by the authority aforefaid
ftc.toobfcrve - J ^

rules, &e.      That  the  paymafter,   deputy   paymafter,   examiner,   clerks   and

eoTmiffion-    craners> foa11 °bferve all fuch rules, orders, and regulations, touch-

-r** ; ing the management and due execution of their refpective offices,

as they fliall refpectivcly receive from time to time from the faid

eommiffioners of cuftom or excife, or any three of them ; and that it

-J- fhall
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ihall and may be lawful to and for the faid commiffioners, or any A.    D.

three of them, by and with  the confient and approbation of the -7°'

lord  lieutenant,   or   other chief governor or  governors  of   this ^fiXj-Lj

kingdom   for  the time beine, from  time to time, to remove any commiffion-
c r . - •     .     eis. with con-

of the find craners,  and to appoint one other perfion  or perlons in fent of lord

the place or ftead   of fuch craner  or craners, who  fhall  be  fio re- „.^^mo'v

moved, or whole place fliall be vacated by death or otherwife : pro- craner»,

vided that every fubfequent appointment to be made of fuch era- others.

ner or craners, be made with the like confient and approbation  of

the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of  this

kingdom for the time being.

XXX Whereas the bounties on the carriage of corn, meal, Regulations

malt, and flour, by water coaftways to the city of Dublin, have g. 3. 0.3-4.

proved beneficial to agriculture, and contributed to leffen the ex- "^"j'q,

pence of bounties on the inland carriage thereof : and whereas <--• 34.

doubts have been conceived whether the regulations and requifites

enafted by an aft paffed in this kingdom in the feventeenth and

eighteenth years of his prefent Majefty's reign, intiuled, An aß

for the encouragement of til/age, and rendering the carriage of corn

to the city of Dublin lefis expenfive, extend to, or arc to be obfierved

in refpeft of the bounties granted by an aft paffed in the nine-

teenth and twentieth years of his prefent Majefty's reign, inti-

tuled, An aß to continue and amend an aß pa fed in the fieventeenth

.and eighteenth years of the reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled,

An aß for the encouragement of tillage, and rendering the carriage

of corn to the city of Dublin lefis expenfive ; be it enafted by the

authority aforefaid, That all and Angular the regulations and pro-

vilions contained in the faid aft of the feventeenth and eighteenth

years of your Majefty's reign, fave as the fame are varied by the

faid aft paffed in the nineteenth and twentieth years of your Ma-

jefty's reign, fhall continue and be in force fo long as the faid

lait recited aft of the nineteenth and twentieth years of your Ma-

jefty's reign, fhall continue ; and that they and everv of them fo

varied as aforefaid, fhall extend and be confirmed to extend to all

and every the bounty and bounties granted by the faid aft paffed

in the nineteenth and twentieth years of your Majefty's reign.

XXXI. And   be  it  enafted  by the authority aforefaid, That    Continued

this aft fliall continue and remain in force until the twenty fourth ,02lJune
1793. and

day of June one thoufand  feven hundred and ninety three, and enJ "f ■*"'"■

to the end of the then next feffion of Parliament, and uo longer.    '""8 l     '
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CHAP.    XXXVII.

An Aß to explain and amend the Aß s for the Encouragement of the

Fifberies of this kingdom, and for promoting the good Ends pro-

pofied by faid Laws.

Where vtf- "\~)l T H E R E A S   great national bounties are granted for the

fel on her yj y    purpofie of encouraging the fiiheries of this kingdom, but

ape founders, by experience it has been found that confiderable frauds have been

"horeTnd0" praftifed in obtaining the fame ; and whereas a doubt has been en-

wrecked, or   tertained whether the commiffioners of his  Majefty's revenue are
from nna- .

voidable r.e-   authorized to pay the faid bounties in cafes where the veffel in the

fí'ue"""01 courfe of her fiihing voyage fhall founder at fea, or  by diftrefs of

fites to en-     weather be driven on fhore, and wrecked, by rcafon  that the ré-
tale to boun- ' r r . rr i     r i

ty, commif-    quifites preficribed to be done on the return of laid veffel after thé

g'rTntbounty  fiihing fieafon, cannot be complied with, to remove fuch doubts,

on proof        aruj  por ji^  i)Ctter  encouragement  of perfons  to engage  in  laid

fiiheries notwithftanding the rifks that may attend the fame: be it

enacted by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the ad-

vice and confient of the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons

in this prêtent Parliament atfembled, and by the authority of the

fame, That where any veffel on her fiihing voyage, fhall founder at

fea, or by diftrefs and hardlhip of weather be forced on fhore and

wrecked, or that from unavoidable misfortunes the requifites  pre-

ficribed by the fiaid acts cannot be performed, it fhall and may be

lawful for the commiffioners of his Majefty's revenue, upon iatis-

iory proof thereof, to order payment of the faid bounty to the

owners of faid veffels ; or in cafie of their being loft, to the legal

representatives of faid owners.

Boats may       II. .^nd whereas the principal feafon for taking herrings on the

ccaft of this  kingdom, is  during the months  of November and

night in the    December, in which months, owing to tempeftuous weather, the
week,  pro- or «

vided they      hfhermen are frequently prevented from fiihing for many nights

«r"ynon°SPun- 'm the week, and as the law now Hands are prohibited from flioot-

day morning.   ¡ng their nets on Saturday night : therefore be it enacted   by  the

authority aforefaid, That from henceforth it fhall and may be law-

ful for the faid fiihermen to  fhoot  their nets, and  fifth  on every

night in the week, during laid fiihing fieafon on laid coafts : pro-

vided the boats which go out on Saturday night, return into port
early on Sunday morning.

No bounty      III. And whereas contrary to the intent of faid  afts, bounties

oni'en-eir11   have been  fraudulently   obtained   by perfons  not rcfident in this

7lstt7Z- kinSdom> and who therefore cannot be puniihcd for frauds prac.
hitante, of ÚCc¿
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tifed in obtaining faid bounties, or for offences committed againft    A.    D.

the laws made for the encouragement of the Irifh fifheries, be it    -7«-1-2-

enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no bounty fhall  be  paid  ^J^f-Jfj

for or in refpedt of any veflel, the whole of which veflel fliall not this kingdom

be made appear to the fatisfadion of the commiffioners of his Majel- prev*ous to

ty's revenue, to have been for fix   months before  failing  on her *uch ,<*'*e**-
•     _ ° tailing.

fiihing voyage, really and bona fide the property of one or more

owner or owners, having their known and fettled place of reii-

dence for them and their families in this kingdom, fix months at

leaft before fuch time of failing, unlefs it fhall appear to faid com-

miffioners, that fuch veflel has been built in this kingdom within

the faid time of fix months, by fuch owner or owners refident as

aforefaid within this kingdom.

IV. And whereas many mailers of fiihing veffels are incapable     Each *ef-

of writing and keeping journals ; for remedy  whereof, be it en- oneperfon on

acted by the authority aforefaid, That to intitle him to the bounty, ¿^'^ L

the owner or mailer of every fiihing veflel, as he fliall proceed to journal, to be

fiih, fhall at all fuch times have amongft the number of hands and ¡nto a fair

men by any law now required, one perfon on board of the age of *ffffa ■

fourteen years at leaft, who (hall  keep the rough journal of (aid matter.

veflel, and fliall   within eight  days tranferibe  the  fame into the

fair journal, to be fworn to, and returned by the mailer ; any law

or ftatute to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

V. And for the better encouragement of the curing of red her- For every

rings, be it enacted   by  the authority aforefaid,   That  for every irf' °.fl1"

barrel of full red  herrings, containing thirty two gallons, which exported,

fliall be exported from any port in Ireland ;  by any perfon or per- pa!

fons to any parts beyond the feas, there fliall be paid one lhilling boaMY>

and nine pence ; and tor every barrel  of clean  ihotten   herrings,   ami of clean

containing thirty two gallons, one fliiiling, and  fo in proportion   ■'". ,cr

for a fmaller quantity ; faid bounty to be paid in like manner, and

under the fame regulations, as the bounties are payable by the laws

now in force for granting bounties  on  the  export of fifli caught

on the coafts of this kingdom, or within thirty five leagues of the

fame.

VI. And whereas it is aeceflary for the better encouragement     All perfons

of perfons to erecl llores and buildings for the curing and prefcrv- tailor for

iiiT the fiih,   and  alfo  to   build   houfes   for  accommodating   the l,fe>rcma'"-
1 ,        1  •     r • 1 1    r     1- •        L der to iiTue

people employed in laid buimels to give them permanent tenures contiguous to

in the grounds on which buildings neceffary 1 to accommodate fuch Donegal,*SU.

people may be built : and whereas fuch improvements rauft be of «■■-• M*v°'
- in 1 •   1      1 county of

great beneht to the eltates on which they are made, be it enacted Galway, and

by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and may be lawful to and towr^ofGal-

for all perfons who are feized in fee tail, or for life, with remain- ™J mfiv
1 ty j       e ur any

4   *U   ■ <Q& term of years,
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A.    D.   der to their iffue, of and in any lands which lie commodious to
1781-:,   the fiiheries  on  the   coafts  of Donegal, Sligo, Mayo, county of

Galway, and county of the town  of Galway, to demife to  any

'"in   perfon or perlons, who ihall covenant and agree within the fpacc

rent, and half of five vcars from the  commencement  of iuch  lcafe, to  lay Out

re"èwal'fine,   not lefs than ten  pounds in buildings on the fame, any  quantity

to bund £ ero u ml, not exceedinp- five acres, to any  one perfon  for any
• :-., not to » B > / 1 •

exce-ding 5    term of vears, or for the term of three lives, with covenant of re-

newal for ever, on payment of half a year's rent, by way of fine

for each renewal, at the highefl and beft rent that can be  gotten

for the fame, without any fine to be taken for the  making  Inch

leafe.

Such ground      VII. Provided however, That fuch ground fio demifed, be  not

«Í¡ore°than 2   more tnan tvvo ""lea diftant from the lea fliore, and be not part or

miles from      parcel of the demefne ufuallv held and occupied, with the manfion
the fea fi.ore.    \       r      c    , , r . , .'      . *

houle 01 the owner of laid Lands.

Such demife      VIII. And provided, That faid demifie be made by  indenture,

deiitire!  "c.   underhand and fieal, and duly executed in the prefience of two

? counterpart  credible witneffes, and that the tenant do execute  a counterpart
by tea» it. # ■*

thereof, in like manner, under hand and foal, in  the  prefience of

two credible witneffes : and in cafie the leffee or leffees, or his or

their reprefentatlves, ihall duly fulfil their covenants for building

as aforeiaid, the prcmiffes granted and demifed by fuch leafe, ihall

be held and enjoyed by fuch tenant, his heirs and affigns, ac-

cording to the nature of the tenure, notwithflanding any limitation

in any will or fettlement reftraining fuch leffor from making fuch

leafic as aforeiaid.

CHAP.    XXXVIII.

An Aß to amend an Aß, intituled, An Aß for licenfing and regu-

lating Lottery Offices, and for other Purpofies therein mentioned,

made in the nineteenth and twentieth Tears of his Majefiys

Reign.

WHEREAS the laws now in force for the regulation of

lotteries, have been found infufficient to prevent the frauds

committed, and the evils occaiioned by perfions, who grafting

fchemes, under the denomination of policies, upon Englifh and

Irifh ftate lotteries, and by infuring chances, and by a variety of

other devices, have not only introduced a pernicious fpirit of gam-

ing amongfl the lower claffes of people, but injured the fale of

tickets in the Englifh and Irifh ftate lotteries ; be it enacted by the

King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confient

« of
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of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and  commons in this prefent   A. '  D.

Parliament aflembled,   and by the authority  of the fame,   That   *J    ~2'

from and after the pafling of this  act, if any perfon   or perfons ^J/L¿J'

fhall fet up, or fliall  by writing or printing, publifli  the fetting

up «ny unlawful lottery, or any lottery, except a  Britifli or  Irilfi unlawful lot-

ftate lottery, cftabliihed or to be eftabliihed by law, or fliall in any1'

manner erect, enter into, or publifli any undertaking tending to ereil

any fcheme refembling a lottery, or in the nature of a lottery, under

any denomination whatfoever, on the foot of any Britifli or Irilh

ftate lottery, or other lottery, or in any fort referring thereto, or

depending or  founded thereon, or fhall  fell, procure, or deliver

any ticket, receipt, chance, or number in or belonging to any pre-

tended lottery, or other lottery, except a Britilh or Irifh Hate lot-

tery as aforefaid, or in or belonging to any clafs, part, or divifion

of any lottery, fave as aforefaid, or belonging to any undertaking

or fcheme in the nature or refemblance of a lottery, or  fliall pro-

cure or deliver any ticket, receipt, chance, or number in or belong-

ing to any duplicate, or pretended duplicate or refemblance of any  or receive

lottery, or any undertaking or fcheme whatfoever, in the nature of confideratio«

a lottery, or fliall receive, or caufe  to be received anv money or '*""?' for
1 ' ' f • any ticket,

other coniideration for any fuch unlawful ticket, receipt, chance, chance, &e„

or number, or for or in confideration of any money or other re-

ward to be repaid in cafe any ticket or tickets, number or num-

bers of, or in any fuch undertaking or fcheme in the nature or

refemblance of a lottery as aforefaid, fliall prove fortunate, or fliall

fell, or caufe, or advertife to be fold, any part or chance lefs than or fell any

a fixteenth part of a ticket in any Irifh ftate lottery, or lefs than !"? ofa
1 J J * ticket in any

a two and thirtieth part of a ticket in any Britifli ftate lottery, -■i"- ■•«•-

fuch perfon or perfons fo offending, fhall for every fuch offence than a fix-

forfeit the fum of fifty pounds fterling, to be recovered bv  civiltcem,'.** ■?!'"
*   * 0 _< any linglifh,

bill, before the judge or judges who lhall prcfide for the purpofe ,el*thl" '

of determining civil bills in the  county, or  county  of a city  or of à whofe"

town refpectively, where the faid offence  or offences  fhall have .'°|k''t fuifcit

been committed, one half of the faid penalty to be to the ufe of half to in-

the informer, who fhall be deemed a competent witnefs to prove f"rmfr •*-«•
1      rr 111 admití

luch offence, upon oath, and the other half of fuch penalty to be eriden« to

to the ufe of the poor of the parifh or parifhes where fuch offence het] '.j^
or offences fliall have been fo committed; which penalty of fifty other haif t0

pounds fliall be exclufive of, and over and above all or any other r">

the penalty or penalties, forfeiture or forfeitures impofed by any „¡¡'tu 1Cu'"

law or laws heretofore made for any of the offences aforefaid.

II.  And be it enacted by the authority  aforefaid, That if any

perfon or perfons fhall keep any office or offices, or fliall print or chance, flare,

publifli   any   fcheme  or  fchemes, propofal   or  propofals, for re- t1ckefq*o7in
Vol. XII. 4 E ceding thf P°fl

° of the ptifou

felling,
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A.   D.     ceiving any fum or fiums of money, in confideration of any inte-

1781-2.   reft to be granted for the fame, in any ticket or tickets, or num-

P* $' ber or numbers of tickets  in any  lottery, whereof fuch perfon or

perfous ihall not then be actually pofleffed in  his, her, or their

own tight, or   in confideration of any fum or funis of money, to

be  repaid  in  cafe any  ticket or  tickets, number or numbers of

tickets in any lottery which ihall not then be in the actual poffef-

fion  of filch perfon or perfons in his, her, or  their own   right,

ihall prove fortunate, or ihall buy, fell, fubferibe, or take fubferip-

tions for the purchafe of any chance or chances, lot or lots, or part

or parts of any chances or lots, chance or lot, or of any one or

more of the tickets of any lottery, or of or  on  the number  or

numbers of any lottery ticket or tickets, without having fuch ori-

ginal ticket or tickets in his, her, or their own cuftody or poffefi-

n more  fioii, and right, or ihall fell any greater number of chances, parts

arts^&e of or -hares °f or m an}T ticket than the conftituent parts thereof, or

any ticket     t)latl fuch ticket ihall really contain, fuch perfon and perfons ihall

ticket (hall     for every fuch offence as aforeiaid, forfeit and pay the fum of one

U.en.iit"i'cJ   hundred pounds ; the one moiety thereof to his Majcfty, his heirs

half to his    ant] ¡"ueccifors, and the other moiety to the informer, who ihall be
Majefhy, the .        . }     . .
..ther to in-    deemed a competent witneis to prove fuch offences, which penalty

admitted a     iha\\ he in lieu and (lead of any  penalty  or penalties by any for-

witnefe. mer aft  or afts  of Parliament   heretofore  impofed   for   fuch   of-

fences.

Selling ticket HI- And be it further enafted by the authority aforeiaid, That

hAt* «Tthc no PC1"*011 or perfons ihall fell any ticket or tickets, or any «hare

whole time of or lhares, chance or chances of or in any ticket or tickets in any

lottery for a day, or part of a day, or for any other time lefis than

or rcccivi'np the whole time of drawing fuch lottery then to come, or fliall re-

any money m cejve any money whatfoever in confideration of the re-payment of
confideration » ' r   J

of repaying    any fum or fiums of money in cafe any ticket  or tickets in any

any ticket or lottery fliall prove fortunate, or in cafe of any chance or event rc-

forti^at"  -atmS t0 the drawing of any ticket or tickets in any lottery, either

\. or pub-    as to the time of fuch ticket or tickets being  drawn, or  whether

¿Is for faene, luch ticket or tickets be drawn fortunate or unfortunate, or fliall

publifh any propofal or propofals for any fuch purpofe or purpofes

as aforeiaid, or ihall lay any wager relating to the drawing of any

ticket or tickets, number or numbers of or in any lottery, either

as to the time or times of fuch ticket or tickets, number or num-

bers being drawn, or whether fuch ticket or tickets be drawn for-

tunate or unfortunate, contrary to the true intent and meaning  of

this aft ; and all «and every fuch perfon and perfons who ihall of-

forfeit 100L fard -n any of the  aforefaid matter or matters, fl-.all forfeit and

pay  the fum of one hundred pounds, the one moiety thereof to

his
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his Majefty, his heirs and fucccfTors, and the other moiety thereof Aj -O-

to the informer, who fhall he deemed a competent witnefs to _ / "

prove fuch offences ; which penalty fhall be in lieu and itead of _—^^_,

any penalty or penalties by any former ad or acts of Parliament ^¿¡¡^

heretofore impofed for fuch offences. heietofore.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That J'y°^^'

if the perfon or perfons committing anv of the faid offences, fliall offices, and
r   r rr re     ' * •     J* 1 committing

be at the time of fuch offence or ofiences committed, licenced to „nyof the

keep a lottery office, it fliall and may be lawful for the managers j"'^" ;;!

and directors of the Irifh ftate lottery for the time  being, or  any ßoners may
' recal luch h-

three or more of them, upon information upon oath, which oath cence.

the faid managers or directors, or any three of them, are hereby

impowered to adminifter forthwith, either before or after recovery

of any of the penalties impofed by this or any other law, or any

conviction for recovery of the fame, to recall, annul, and make

void the licence or licences of fuch perfon or perfons fo commit-

ting fuch offence or offences ; and the perfon or perfons whofe

licence or licences fhall have been recalled, and made null and void

as aforefaid, fhall from thenceforth be incapable of exercifing,

keeping, or opening any office or place for buying, felling, regif-

tering, or otherwife dealing in any ticket or tickets, or chances, or

parts or fliares thereof, or in the number or numbers of any ticket

or tickets in any lottery whatfoever, until the perfon or perfons

whole licence or licences fhall have been fo recalled, fliall obtain

another licence or licences for the purpofe of keeping a lottery of-

fice, which new licence or licences the faid commiffioners, or ma-

nagers of the Irifh ftate lottery for the time being, from time to

time, are hereby impowered to grant, in cafe they fhall think fit,

and not otherwife.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,  That

all and ungular the penalties herein and hereby  Impofed, five and à'Y

except as herein is otherwife provided for,  fliall and may be reco- re5?ve,"f -T
1 l ■ ion ot

vered by action of debt,  bill, plaint, or information in any- of his l!

Majelly's courts of record at Dublin, in which no eflbign, wa¡

of law, or more than one imparlance fliall be allowed. ''n:;,rl
1 no elioign,

VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority

aforefaid,  That no fuit or action fhall be commenced  or brought pen

againft anv perfon or perfons for any penalty or forfeiture incur- •■■-;'■*-•■ "'■•■:«

red by any offence, contrary to the provifions herein  contained, ,;

unlefs the fame fliall be commenced  or brought  within  three ca- i

lendar months next after the fact was committed, or fucli caufe of',c-'
' laid m county

aetion fhall have accrued,  and  not  afterwards,  and  fhall  be laid «-berefaa

or brought in the county, city, or place wherein fuch offence fludl   '

have been committed, or fuch caufe of action  fhall  have  arifen,

4 E 2 and
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and not elfewhere ; and  that  if any perfon or perfons  ihall be

fued, molcfted,  or profiecuted for any thing done by virtue or in

purfuance of this aft, fuch perfon or perfons ihall and may plead

for any thing t]ie genera! ¡flue, and give this «aft and the fpecial matter in evi-

may  dcnce, in his, her, or their defence, at the trial  or trials which

Iflue^Ic^and mal1 bc hacl thereupon, and that the fame was done in purfuance

-"     of, or by authority of this aft : and if afterwards a verdift lharl
Colfa. . _, .    .       . «y

pafs for the defendant or defendants, or the plaintiff or plaintiffs

fliall difcontinue his, her, or their aftion or profecution, or be

nonfiuited, or judgment fliall be given againft him, her, or them,

upon demurrer, or otherwife, then fuch defendant or defendants

ihall have treble coil; awarded to him or them againft any fuch

plaintiff or plaintiffs, profecutor or profecutors, and have like re-

medy for the fame, as any defendant or defendants hath or have

for cofts in any other cafes by law.

C H A P.    XXXIX.

An Aß for the more effectuai carrying into Execution the fieveral

Laws relating to the Turnpike Road leading from the City of

Dublin to Mullingar, and for enabling the Trufiees of fiaid Road

to widen and make more convenient the Approaches from the Town

of Cbapcl'rzod to the City of Dublin, and for other Purpofies ; and

for correßing a Mifiake in an Aß faffed in the lafi Seffon of Par-

liament in this Kingdom, intituled, An Aß for making a Turn-

pike Road from Nenagh in the County of Tipperary, to O'Briens

Bridge in the County of Clare.

Recital of "\"Tl 7 H E R E A S by an aft palled in the fifth year of the

S G. 2. c. 16. YV Reign of his late Majefty King George the fécond, in-

tituled, Au Aß for repairing the road leading from the city of Dub-

lin to the town of Kinnegad in the county of Wefimeath, feveral tolls

and duties were granted and made payable for repairing the faid

road, which faid aft was to commence from the twenty fifth day

of March, in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven  hundred

to continue   and thirty one, and from thence to continue in force during the

17*/. Se.      term °f twenty one years, and to the end of the then next feffion

of Parliament : and whereas by another aft paffed in the feventh

& , G. 3. c. year of his laid Majefty's reign, intituled, An aß for making more

effeßual the faid aß paffed in the fifth year of his faid Majefiy, and
for the other purpofies therein mentioned, certain tolls and duties in

lieu of the tolls and duties made payable by faid former aft, were

granted and made payable for repairing the faid road, and which

faid aft, and all and every the powers, authorities, articles, rules

3 penalties,
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penalties, and claufes therein contained, of the fifth year of his   A.    D.

faid late Majefty, except fuch parts thereof as were altered by the   -7«*1-*-'

faid aft of the feventh year of his faid late  Majefty, were conti- VJ^-^'

nued from and after the expiration of the faid term of twenty one  continuing

years, for and during the further term of twenty one years, and 2a;' ̂rch

from thence  to the end of the then next feffion  of Parliament : *-7T3» *-*-*-'•

and whereas  by one other act pafl'ed in the thirteenth and four-

teenth years of the reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An aB  & 13 14G.

for altering, amending, and making more effeBual the laws for re-

pairing the road leading from the city of Dublin to the town of Kin-

negad in the county of Wefimeath, and from thence to the town  ofi

Mullingar in the fame county, and jor other purpojes therein men-

tioned, it was enacted, that the faid acts made in the fifth and  fe-

venth years of the reign of his faid late Majefty King George the

fécond, and all and  every the powers, authorities, articles, rules,

penalties, and claufes therein contained, except what were thereby

repealed, altered, or explained, fhould be of full force, commence,

and take effect, and fhould continue to be executed from and after

the iail day of the then feffion of Parliament, for and  during the   continuing

further term of twenty one years, and from thence to the end  of ,_-. &cto

the then next feffion of Parliament, for the  intents and  purpofes

in the (aid acts, and therein mentioned *.  and whereas the fum of  teool. flill

fifteen tlioufand pounds fterling, mentioned  and alledged  in  the u"pa' '

faid laft recited act, to be due on the credit of the faid two for-

mer acts, is flill unpaid, and the iame bears intereft at the rate of

five pounds ten fliillings per clnlurn per annum,  and  the faid fum

of fifteen thoufand pounds hath been applied and difpofed  of as

the tolls and duties granted by virtue of the faid two firft recited

acts, were by the faid acts to have been  applied and  difpofed of:

and  whereas the approaches from the town of Chapelizod  in the   approaches

county of Dublin, to the city of Dublin,  by the faid  road,   both frm? ChT'l'
- , r ¡y.oci to Dub-

On the north and fouth fides of the river Lifley,  are in moil parts **n 10° n-r-

thereof fo exceedingly narrow and confined, as not to afford con- r°W'

venient or fafe paflage to travellers, cattle, or carriages ;  and the

faid road, by reafon of the narrownefs thereof, cannot be kept or

preferved in good repair, and for the convenience of the publick,

the faid road ought in all parts thereof to be made of the breadth  rt;d roan*

of fixty feet at the leaft, where the fame can  be done without ou&ht to be
,        . . , ... r    ,      .     ,   . „ 00 feet wide,

breaking down, or injuring any of the inclofures of his Majefty's

Phoenix Park, or of the grounds belonging to the Royal Hofpital

of Kilmainham : and whereas the annual fum arifing from the faid tolls too

tolls or duties, is not fufficient to keep down the whole of the fma"-

yearly intereft of the faid loan, and to anfwer the feveral pur-

pofes by the faid recited acts intended, and to widen the faid part

Vol. XII. 4 F of
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A.    D.    of the faid road, and to make a fund fuflicient for thofe pnrpofes,

i 78 1-2.    it is neceffary to encreafe the toll or duty in future to be collected

' Chap. 39.  ou the faid road : therefore be it enacted by the King's moil excel-

lent Majefty, by and with the advice and confient of the .lords  fpi-

ritual and temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament affem-

petfom.no-    bled,  and by the authority of the fame, That  the perfons nonii-

' Qhy     nated and appointed in and by virtue of the faid laft recited aft of

• c 29 and to   the thirteenth and fourteenth vears of his prefent Majeftv's reign,
l,c hereafter ' 11 i_ A f

...ted,     or hereafter to be fo nominated and appointed, fliall be truitees tor

';!',•'["    putting the faid former afts and this prefent aft in execution, and

. all the powers and authorities therein, and herein after given and

enafted, to  all intents and purpofies as if they had been  named

herein ; and all and every perfon and perfons, fo heretofore nomi-

nated and appointed, or hereafter to  be  nominated or appointed,

ihall and may, and are hereby impowered to aft to all intents and

purpofies, as the faid truitees, or any feven or more of them, are

by the former afts or this prefent aft impowered to do, and fo lo-

ties quoties as often as there ihall be Occafion.

Triifteesor       II. And be it enacted by the authority aforeiaid, That it  fliall

impowered to anc- may ne lawful to and for the faid  truitees, or any feven  or

keep in ic-     more of them during the continuance of the term granted by the
pair, (horten, ° v.    .

«\r. the n.aj   faid former aft of the thirteenth and fourteenth years of his pre-

'.;'■''.,1; feat Majclty's reign, to lav out as much of the money arifing by

the toll hereby granted, or of the money to be raifed on the cre-

dit thereof, in keeping in good and effectual repair, the faid road

leading from the city of Dublin aforefaid, to the town of Mullin-

gar in the county of Weftmeath, and in altering or fliortening the

line   thereof as they fliall  think neceffary for that  purpofe, but

andtowid-   more efpecially for the purpofe of widening and  making of the

■imn'u'upi'i-   fircadt;h °f -'xty  feet «it the  leaft, where the  fame can be  done

¡zod t.. Dub-   without breaking down or injuring- any of the  inclofures of his
Im to (10 feet    ...„,„, «     T»    1 r

at leaft, but    Majefty s Phoenix Park, or of the grounds belonging to the Rov.il

fe.'- within-   Hofpital near Kilmainham, all parts of the faid road leading from

Phœnh! Park  the *"** tOW" °f ChaPel-zod to the city of Dublin, on  the north

or Royal        and fouth fides of the river  Liffey, and that  for the purpofe of

Hofpiul,       widening, making, and repairing the faid part of the faid road  to

the breadth aforefaid, it ihall and may be lawful to and for the

and firvey-   furveyor or furveyors elected, nominated  or appointed, or to be

» elected, nominated, or appointed by the faid truitees, or any feven

or more of them, purfuant to the powers, and for the purpofies in

the laid recited afts or any of them expreffed, by order of the faid

.'i-che..   -™rtees, er any leven or more of them, to make, or caufe  to be

made cauieways, and to cut and make drains through any ground

lying contiguous to the laid part  of the  faid road, leading from

Chapelfzod
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Chapelizod to Dublin, on the north and fouth  fides  of the river   A.    D.

Liffcy, and to erect arches of brick, timber or ftone  thereupon,   -7«-1'2-

and alfo to widen to the breadth of fixty feet any of the narrower  ¡~aPlffi

parts of the faid part of the faid road, by opening, clearing, and

laying into the  faid  road, any   fuch  contiguous grounds, or to

fhorten any parts of the faid road, through any grounds of any

perfon or perfons  lying  contiguous to fuch  road, not  being  in-

clofed within his Majefty's Phoenix Park, or ground belonging to

the Royal Hofpital near Kilmainham, and alfo to caufe ditches or

trenches to be made in fuch places, and in fuch  manner as  fuch

furveyor or furveyors by order of the faid truftees or any  feven

or more of them, fhall adjudge neceifary, for the better amending

and keeping the faid part of the faid road in good repair, making   making fa-

fuch  reafonable  fatisfaction  to the  owner or  occupier  of fuch ó'^/00

ground, as  fhall  be fo laid in, or unto the faid part of the faid

road, or through which any fuch drain or drains fliall be cut, or

on which any fuch arch or arches fliall be made, or through which

fuch fliortencd road lhall be carried, for the damages which he or

they fliall or may thereby fuflain, as fliall after eight days notice

be   aflefied   and   adjudged by the  juilices  of the peace for the to be afield

county of Dublin, or by the major part of them,  at the next ge- ^¿¿'ecs of

neral quartet  feifions to be holden for the county  of Dublin,  in county of

cafe of any diiference concerning the fame ;  any thing in the faid major part at

recited acts or any of them  to the contrary hereof in  any wife next se,,cral
J I 1 quarter rel-

notwithftanding. fions in cafe

III.  And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That -ence.

the  faid truftees or any feven or more of them, or fuch perfon or

. perfons as they or any feven or more of them fhall authorize and

appoint,  fliall and may from and after the firft day of November,     -p,om ¡\-0.

one  thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, for and  durinc* the vemhcr -7s-'
tulla incrcHi-

continuance of the faid former acts, and of this preient  act, take cd,

and receive in lieu of the tolls and duties made payable by the faid

recited act of the fifth year of the reign of his late Majefty King

George the fécond, the tolls and duties following, that is to fay,   vh^

for every coach, berlin, chariot, calaih,  chaife, or chair drawn by   coach. &c

fix horfes,  mares, geldings,  or  mules,  the  iuin   of two fhillings 2d.

and   two pence ;  for every coach, berlin, chariot, caiafli, chaife,   ,„• fm]r>

or chair drawn by four horfes, mares, geldings, or mules, the fum ,s* 7&

of one (hilling and feven pence halfpenny ; for every coach, ber-   „„<■ tW0)

lin,  chariot,   calaih,  chaife,  or chair drawn by two horfes, mares, 6-d*

geldings, or mules, the fum  of fix pence  halfpenny;  for every   waggon, &c.

1 waggon, wain, cart, car, or other carriage with four wheels, the w'tn ,r<n"'

Ann of five fhillings j for every wain, cart, or other carriage with   wains, cart,

two wheels, having more than two horfes, mares, geldings, aiTcs, ^,- "'"•' tv-°
0 , »   o o » » wheels, and

4   1'    2 Or more than

■
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\.    D. mules, the fum of two fhillings and eight  pence halfpenny; for

-• every carriage commonly called chaife, chair,  or capriole with four

"•"• 39- wheels, drawn by one horfe, mare, gelding, or mule, the fum of

two horfe«, five pence ;  for every car, capriole, or other carriage with four

,l &c wheels and drawn by more than one horfe, mare, gelding, afs, or

with four mule, the fum of fix pence halfpenny ; for every car, capriole, or

one horf*. yd. other carriage having but two wheels and drawn  by one  horfe,

than one mare, gelding, afs, or mule, the fum of one penny halfpenny ;  for

e&id.: every   horfe, mare, or gelding, afs,  or  mule,  laden  or unladen,

one horfe, and not drawing, the fum of one penny ; for every drove of oxen,

horfe, &C. cows,   or neat cattle, the fum of one (hilling and eight pence per

not drawing. fccre, anu f0 in proportion for any greater or lefler number ; for

drove of every drove of calves, hogs, iheep, or lambs, the fum of ten pence

°iT"m per per ("core, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefler number ;

'    . which faid refpective fum and fums of money, fhall be demanded
drove of l

caUes, See.     and taken in the name of or as a toll or duty, at the feveral turn-

fcore, pike gates now erected, or which fliall hereafter be erected on i

which(üd    ra¡(} roa(j   0r on the fides thereof, err any part  thereof; and the
turns to be ' ' y     r

taken at the   faid truftees, or any feven or more of them, are hereby impower-

hercafter tú" ed by themfelvcs, or any perfon or perfons by them or any feven

be erected,     or more 0f them  thereunto  authorized, to levy and  receive the

fame, and are alfo inverted with all the fame powers and authori-

ties for   the  levying  the  fame  by diftrefs, feizure, detention,  or

otherwife, as by the faid former acts they were and are inverted

-money raifed with, for levying the tolls and  duties  thereby  granted ; and  the

.cftrdinthe   -"«•■«• money, tolls or duty, fo to be hereby raifed and collected ¡6

truftees, tirtt   an(j rj,an De verted in the faid truftees, for the purpofe in the firft
to dilcliarge _   -       *

expencesuf    place of difcliarging all reafonable expences in the procuring th»

act, and after difcharge thereof, the faid money or tolls, or duties,

and then to   fhall be fubiect and liable to the ufes and applications in  the faid
ufes of this ,   .        , . - .

and former    former acts, and in this preient act particularly   directed, men-

tioned, and declared, of and concerning the refpective tolls  and

duties thereby and hereby granted.

Road from      IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

Mulfiagar di- «'-e rtfid road from Dublin to Mullingar, fhall be divided into two

«tided into 2    partSj -rnd that fo much thereof as reaches from the city of Dub-

from Dub-   lin to the   twenty mile ftone, on the faid  road, fhall  be   diftin-

ftone°, «liede guiihed by the name of the eaftern divifion, and that fo much

■ra^and"   thereof as   reaches  from  the  twenty  mile  ftone to the town of

fr, mthatto   Mullingar, fhall be diftinguiflied by the name of the weftern divi-
Mullingar,        p
weftern divi-     110n-

f,on. V. And whereas in the faid ad of the fifth of his faid late Ma-
IvCCité-I Of •    n t •

- <;. j. c. ió. jefty, there is a proviio, that in cafe there fhall be more than one

gate or turnpike in, crofs, or on the fide of the faid highways or

4 roads
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roads between the faid city of Dublin and Kinneg«ad, no perfon A. D.

or perfons having paid the toll or duty at the firft gate or turn- i~o\-i.

pike, through which fuch perfon or perfons ihall pafs, and pro- ^Jif~~j

during a note or ticket that the faid toll or duty was paid, (which

note or ticket the receiver or receivers, colleftor or colleftors is,

and are hereby required to give gratis) ihall be liable to pay any

toll or duty at any other of the faid gates or turnpikes upon or on

the fide of the laid highway or road, fuch perfon or perfons de-

livering the faid note or ticket to the faid receiver or receivers,

colleftor or colleftors of the faid toll or duty at the latter gate or

turnpike the fame day, and no perfon or perfons having occaiion

to pafs the place or places where the toll or duty is taken, and

who ihall return the fame day, upon or with the fame horfe,

mare, gelding, afis, mule, cattle, coach, chariot, berlin, chaife,

chair, calafh, waggon, cart, car, or other carriage, ihall be liable

or compellable the fame day to pay the faid toll or duty more than ,

once on the faid road ; be it enacted by the authority «aforefaid, That (-c^0(3n ^"re.

the faid provifoe be, and the fame is hereby declared to be repeal- by repealed,

ed and made void.

VI. Be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That every per-    «r-0u t0 De

fon fhall pay the  tolls  and  duties aforefaid at the firft gate,   he Pa,<'at l,rl1 .
1    J . ° gute; and toll

or «he,   or  his or her cattle  or carriages ihall   pafs  through  in to be paid on

either of the faid divilions, and if on the fame  day  he  or flie, ¡„«ch di».-

with  his or   her cattle or   carriage fliall travel more of the faid fl0n-

road,   than is in one of the faid divifions,   he or fhe ihall pay

the toll or duty aforefaid,   twice in the fame day,   it being the

true intent  and  meaning  hereof,   that   payment   on   the  eaftern

divilion ihall not be an exemption from payment in the weitem

divifion, nor payment in the weftern divifion an  exemption from

payment in the eaftern divifion.

VII. Provided  always,   That  no perfion   or perfons   ihall   be     •$„.

obliged  to pay any of  the faid tolls or duties   more than once tu W -w-ce

in the fame day, within any one  of the find divifions on  pro- day ¡no«eof

during   a   ticket  thereof,   which ticket   the receivers   at   any  of 'a'd div!,ü;"-

the gates erefted, or to be erected on the faid road, are  to give

as by the faid former aft is directed, and the tickets to be fo given,

aie to 1 e marked with the name of the divifion of the faid

road, in which they are delivered to the perfion or perlons fio pav-

ing toll or duties.

VIII. And for as much as the money  fo to be collected by    T

fuch receipt of the toll, will  not at  prefent be fufficient  for the icmayhor-

purpofie of  widening  the  narrow parts of  the faid road, or of n^-ScwLg

lhortening and making more commodious the line thereof, from 200°''

the fiaid town of Chapelizod to the faid  city of Dublin, on both
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A.    D.    fides the river Liffey ;  be it further enafted by the authority afore-

1781-2.   fa¡t¡> That the faid truitees, or any fifteen or more  of them, fliall

L.hap^ 39. anj mayj anj  arc hereby impowered from time to time, as  occa-

fion Ihall require, to raifie and borrow fuch fum or fums of money,

not exceeding in the whole  the fum of two thoufand pounds ftcr-

ling, as they fliall judge neceffary, towards defraying the imme-

diate  expence of the faid works, and to make fiatisfaftion or com-

penfation to the owners or occupiers  of contiguous grounds, for

bilUfhall'be   damages to be by them fuftained as aforefaid ; and that for all fuch

given payable fiums fio  to be borrowed, bills intitling the bearer to the amount of

November      the fums therein fipecified, and declaring fiuch amount to be payable

which next ]     fi ft d       c M      or firft fa   of N0vember which fliall
happini three ' * ' • '

■'■'*/'"      next happen, after the end of three years from the refpeftive dates

bills, of fuch bills, ihall be iffued and figned by the clerk  or regifter of

the faid truffées for the time being, and fealed with the feal of the

and faid     laid truftees, and that  fiuch bills fhall bear intereft from the date

¡nteieft net'    thereof, as fhall be agreed upon between the faid truitees, and the

exceeding 6    ]enjer or lenders, not exceeding the' rate  of fix   pounds  by the

hundred by the year, and that for  fuch  fums, fo to be borrowed

.,   by the faid truitees, there fliall be/paid by their treafurer  or re-
to be paid        - „ I

every ui Ma>- ceiver, every firft day of May, asid every firft day of November,

from da«*'óf aI*ter tn<-' refpeftive dates of fuch bills, to the holders thereof, inch

'aid bill».       intereft as fhall be fo'ap-reed upon, in full to  the faid days fo ap-
untd principal . .

fum paid,       pointed  for  the  payment of  fuch intereft,   without  any  fee  or

charge wh and free from all deduftions, defalcations  «and

abatements, until the principal fiums therein mentioned be refpec-

ti lively paid at one payment; and that  all fiuch  bills as  fhall be fio

I.   iffued  and  figned,  ihall   be   numbered  in arithmetical progreffion,

b- begi number one, until the whole thereof fliall be nu ru-

no bill to he bered :   provided, that no fuch bill fliall be iffued for lcfs than eight

\   pounds   fix   (hillings    and   eight   pence,    and   that   every    per-

fon   to  whom   Inch bill or bills fhall be iffued, may, at his or her

option, receive one or lèverai bills for fuch fum as he  or ihc fliall

choole, fo as fuch bill or bills, if more than erne, fhall  not  exceed

in the whole the amount of the money by him or her lent to the

be^uedthat   ""U'1C* tru^ees -n purfuance of this act, and fo as  no   bill  ihall iffue

81.6». 8d is   for any greater   fum than  eight  pounds fix   (hillings   and   efoht
not the com- ' _ . °
mon divider pence, except iuch fum as eight pounds hx «hillings and eight pence

o1, (hall be the common divider of.

Toll* bvtln'j *^*>* *^ni* ;,c n cn:lftCL' by tue authority aforefaid, That the tolls

act firft laid    0f faid road impofed by this aft, (hall be in the firft place laid out
out in repair-   , .  . . r

,l Pay-   111 repairing  and widening faid road, and in the  payment of the

mg officers.     nece(rarv 0ffic. iny debt or intereft of debt now affecting

faid tolls (hall be paid.

X. And
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X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    A.     D.

the faid money, not exceeding two thoufand pounds fo to be bor-     |7

rowed, fliall be applied, in the firft place, towards defraying the   ç^JÇ^^Î,

immediate expence of the faid work fo to be done in the widening     Said money

and  altering the  faid  parts  of the  faid  road, from the  town of 2X>Q\. firft

Chapelizod to  the  city of Dublin, both  on the north and  fouth wp*jjjif'0

fides  of the  river  Liffey, and in  makinp* compenfation or fatis- road from
r  _. , " ■ r ■ C       Chape!,V.od to

raction to the  owners  or   occupiers of   contiguous   grounds, tor ■*

damages to be by them fuftained as aforefaid, and that the relidue     and refidoe

thereof, if any, ihall be  applied and difpofed of as the tolls and "CJe tu '"'

duties aforefaid are by this act, or  by the faid former acts, or any

of them, to be applied or difpofed of.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That     Treafurer,

the treafurer  or  receiver of the  faid  truftees for the time being, become due,

fliall, when and as the principal fums for which fuch  bills fo  to :° v3]'t!,cm
,:l preference

be figned as aforefaid, fhall be iffued, fliall become due and pay- to any other

able, then immediately difeharge the fame, with  all  intereft due

thereon  on  demand   made thereof,   in  preference  to  any  other

claim or demand whatfoever  on   the faid truftees,   or  their   faid

treafurer or receiver, by virtue of any warrant or order of the faid

truftees or otherwife howfoever, and  that  the faid holder of fuch ff

bill or bills,  fliall,  upon payment  thereof as  aforefaid, deliver up *
fame

his   or    their    ieveral   and   refpective bills to  the   faid   treafurer c...

or receiver to be cancelled, which he is hereby required  to cancel

accordingly, and the intereft of fuch bills refpectively (hall ceafe from

the day whereon the principal fums therein mentioned (hall refpec-

tively be made payable, unlefs  the   faid treafurer or receiver (hall,

on demand thereof made on   that  day,   refufe   or  decline  paying

fuch principal fum, with the intereft then due thereon; hut in cafe ,'■  .',

of fuch demand and refufal, or declining on that day, fuch bill or ■«••ereil.

bills  fo demanded, lhall bear intereft  at the rate therein exprcfied,

until paid.

XII. And whereas all or moil of the warrants or orders hereto-     TVufl-p

fore  iflued  by the faid  truftees   for monies   by   them   borrowed, ¡^We

purfuant  to  the faid  former  acts,   have   been  purehafed by  the mer order»

prefent holders  thereof, at  rates ccnliderahly under  par, and the of money, un-

fa ne   might  probably be brought  in   by the  faid   truftees   much fa/".']™".,

under par, were the faid truftees by law  enabled to purchafe the furpJ«-» «rf

if.ne ; therefore be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That when hands after

and  fo often  as  the  furplus of the  laid tolls and duties hereby l\u^nn

made payable, over and above what (hall be fufficient to difeharge *,nd«pe-*-*-*

the intereft of the faid warrants  or orders, and the principal  and

intereft of fuch bill  fo to   be iflued as aforefaid, and for the  re-

pair of the faid road, and other neceflary charges, (hall amount to

4 G 2 the
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A.    D.    the fum  of two  hundred pounds, and fuch furplus  fhall be rc-

1 "781-2.   ceived, and be in the  hands of the faid treafurer or receiver  of

~JfP^¿9- the faid truftees, it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid

truftees, or any feven or more of them, at a puhlick board of the

faid truftees, to fet up their warrants or orders by publick auction,

to be difcharged, fo far forth as fuch furplus fo in hands will

go towards the difeharge thereof, and fhall with, and out of fuch

furplus, and fo far as the fame will extend, caufe their treafurer

or receiver to difeharge fuch of the faid warrants or orders, as

on fuch auction the higheft difcount fliall be offered for, and

that the perfon or perfons who fliall on fuch auction propofe

or bid the higheft difcount, his or their executors, adminftrators,

or affigns, fliall fo far forth as fuch furplus will extend, within

twenty days after fuch auction be paid by the faid treafurer pr

receiver the principal fum or fums to him or them refpectively

due, after deducting thereout fuch difcount as aforefaid, with

intereft for the fame till paid, and fliall, upon payment thereof,

indorfe on the back of fuch warrant or order, a receipt for the

money really and botiafide to he paid him, after deducting inch

difcount as aforefaid, and fubferibe his or her name to fuch receipt,

and deliver up his or their feveral refpective warrants or orders fo

difcharged, and with fuch receipts fo indorfed, to the laid trea-

furer or receiver, to be cancelled, which he is hereby required to

cancel accordingly, and the intereft payable by virtue of fuch

warrants or orders fo difcharged fliall ceafe from the expiration

of twenty days, to be accounted from the day of fuch auction ;

provided that fuch auction, and the time and place of holding

thereof in the city of Dublin, be publickly advertifed in the Dub-

lin Gazette, or fome other publick news paper, and alfo poded in

the ufual manner of porting notices of the faid truftees, at leaft

twenty days before fuch auction.

10 &20G       XIII. And whereas by an act  palled in the laft feffion of Par-

3 c. 46. f. ïi. liament in  this kingdom, for   making   a turnpike road from the
as to relidence . -, ,

in county of   town of Neuagh in the county of Tipperary, to Obrien s-bridge in

repealed"7      t^ie co«-ni"Y °-  Clare, it is enacted, " That no perfon fhall be elec-

ted a truftee of the faid road, who is not refident in the county of

Tipperary," be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That fo much

of the faid recited act be, and the fame is hereby repealed.

This aa as      XIV-   Autl  ,)e * enaiited by the  authority  aforefaid, That fo

to ¡ncreafe of mUch of this act, as relates to the increafe  of the  tolls on faid
tolls continue

to 1787.        road from Dublin to Mullingar,   fliall  continue in force for five

years and no longer.

A  ublick       XV' Aik1 be ic turt-ier enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

aa. this preient act fliall be deemed, adjudged, and taken to be a publick

• ad,
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aft, and fhall be  judicially taken notice of  as fiuch, by all   the A.   D.

judges, juftices, and other perfons whatfioever, without fpecially -7hI~2,

pleading the fame.

CHAP.    XL.

An Aß for reviving, continuing, and amending fieveral temporary

Statutes.

WHEREAS the feveral ftatutes herein after mentioned,   Tumultuáis

are found to be of general ufe, and fit to be continued : "■>'"*''

be it enacted by the King's moft  excellent Majefty, by  and with

the advice and confient of the lords fpiritual and temporal and com-

mons in this prêtent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of

the fame, That  an   aft   paffed   in  this  kingdom in the fifteenth   iç'8ci6C

and   fixteenth   years of  his   prefent  Majefty,   intituled,   An   aß

to prevent  and punijh tumultuous rifings of perfons   within   this

kingdom, and for other purpofes therein mentioned ; which  laid aft

was continued  and amended by  an aft paffed in the fieventeenth   '7 * *R G.

and eighteenth years of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An aß for '

reviving and continuing fieveral temporary fiatutes, and further con-

tinued by an aft paffed in the nineteenth  and   twentieth  years of   19&201?.

his prefent Majefty, intituled, Au aß for reviving, continuing, and +' '5'

amending feveral temporary fiatutes,  be further continued, together   continued to

with the claufes added to it by way of amendment, by the laid re- and end of "

cited aft of the fieventeenth and eighteenth years of his Majefty, next rtiri<)"-

to the twenty fourth  day of June,  one thoufand  fieven   hundred

and eighty feven,  and to the end of the then next fieflion  of Par-

liament.

II. And be it enafted by   the authority aforefiaid,  that  an  act   >'-■

made in this kingdom in the fieventeenth and eighteenth  years < :

his prefent  Majefty's reign, intituled,  An aß to authorize'for a   ' "i,8G-

limited time the piinijhincnt by hard labour of offenders who, for cer-

tain crimes, are or fhall become liable to be tranfiported to  any of his

Majefiy s colonies or plantations ; which laid aft was continued  by

an aft of the nineteenth and twentieth years  of his prefent   Ma-   19 i 10q4

jefty, intituled, An aß for reviving, continuing, and ame tiding fie- 3-c-•♦• f.

veral temporary fiatutes, be further continued to the twenty-fourth   continued to

day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and   eighty fieven, .and \*)

to the end of the then next feflion of Parliament. feffion.

III. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefiaid, That   Seamenm

an aft made in this kingdom in the fifth year of his  late  Majeii;

King George the fécond, intituled, Au aß for the better regulation   iG- * •*-

and government of' fie amen in the merchants fervice, which faid  act

Vol. XII. 4 II
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A.    D.   was continued by an a£l parted in the fifteenth and iixteenth years

1781-2.   of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An aB fior reviving, amending,

( 'nap. 40. ailj continuing fevered  temporary fia tu tes, and fior other purpofes

15& 16 G.  I herein mentioned, be further continued to the twenty  fourth day

;2 j '" of lune, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven, and to the
continued to J ' o     J '

2 j June 17*-:-, end of the then next feffion of Parliament.

next feffion. IV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That an act

fo&*o<?. parted in this kingdom in the nineteenth and twentieth years of his

3*c*25' prefent Majefty's reign, intituled,  An aB to explain  an  aB,  inti-

tuled,  An aB to prevent Jrauds committed by bankrupts,  he conti-

Sc-ii&u    nucd, together with the therein  recited acts  of the eleventh  and

'&\-'&¡:'iS    twelfth years of his prefent Majefty, and alfo an act, intituled, An

G. 3. c 48.     acj (0 prevent firauds committed by bankrupts, who do not keep regu-

continiied    lar books oj account, to the twenty fourth day of June, one thou-

i°787andcnd *"an^ -"--ra- hundred and eighty feven, and to the end of the then

1 ■•-•"-     next feffion of Parliament.

Militia. V. And be it enacted by  the authority  aforefaid, That an  act

a.c&i{ con- parted in this kingdom in the seventeenth and eighteenth years of

1 -° •"+   his prefent Majefty, intituled, An aB for eßablifhintr a  militia in
-""*- l>^'       •• V     j 1 • ■        T •       , ,

ami end of     this kingdom, and now near expiring, be continued to the twenty

next e on.    fo,..«..-*. ¿Zy 0f June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven,

and to the end of the then next feffion of Parliament.

Quarantine.      VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

11C. 3.C   an act paffed in this kingdom in the feventeenth and eighteenth

&17&1S    years of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An aB to continue an aB

G 3. c 30.    pajfed in the eleventh year oj his prefent Majefiys reign, intituled,

An aB to oblige Jhijs  more effcBually to perform  their quarantine,

and for the better preventing the plague being brought from j'oreign

parts into Ireland,  and to hinder the jprcoding ofi infieBion ; be fur-

continued    thcr continued to the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand fe-

1787,8™     ven --«•«--•ret- and eighty feven, and to the end  of the then  next

end of next    feffion of Parliament.

Drugs. VII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That an act

1 G. 3.C 14. parted in this kingdom in the firft year of his prefent Majefty, in-

tituled, An aB for preventing jrauds in the vending, preparing, and

adminifiering drugs and medicines, which faid act has been conti-

nued by feveral acts fince paffed in this kingdom, be further con-

tinued to tinued to the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hun-

andendof " dred and eighty feven, and to the end of the then next feffion of
-ext feffion.    Parliament.

7ythcs. VIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That an act

i3G. i.e.    parted in this kingdom in the thirty third year of the reign of his

late Majefty King George the fécond, intituled. An aB fior reviv-

ing and amending an aB faffed in the twenty third year of bis pre-

finí
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fient Majefiy s reign, intituled, An aß for amending and continuing    A.    D.

and making more effeßual the feveral aßs now in force in this  king- JJ

dorn, for the more eafiy recovery of tythcs,  and other  ecclefiiafiical  ^JZ-Zj

dues,  of final! value, and alfio for the more eafiy providing a mainte-

nance for parifij clerks, fio fiar only as the fame relates  to  the more

eafiy providing a maintenance for parifh clerks, and to encourage the

building of new churches ; which faid aft was continued by an aft

made in this kingdom in the fifteenth and fixteenth years of his   15 & i»5 G.

prefent   Majefty, intituled,   An aß for  reviving,   amending, and

continuing feveral temporary fiatutes, and for other pttrpofies therein

mentioned, be further continued to the twenty fourth day of June,   continued to

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven, and to the end of and end of ' '

the then next feflion of Parliament.

IX. And be it enafted by the authority aforefiaid, That an aft   Corn and

paffed in this kingdom in the twenty fifth year of his late Majefty weight.

King George the fécond, intituled, An aß for buying and felling   *5 G ;

all forts of corn  and meal, and other things therein mentioned by

weight, and for the more effeßual preventing of frauds committed in

the buying and felling thereof which faid aft was continued by an

aft  made in the fifteenth and fixteenth years of his prefent  Ma-   '5 * |6G-

jefty, intituled, An aß for reviving, amending, and continuing fe-

veral temporary fiatutes, and for other purpofes therein mentioned,

be further continued to the twenty fourth day of June, one thou-   continued to

fand feven hundred and eighty feven, and to the end of the  then and end of

next feflion of Parliament. ,,cxt ,l(1'"""
X. And be it enafted by the authority aforefiaid, That an aft   Bread.

paffed in this kingdom in the fieventeenth and eighteenth years of   17 & 18G.

his   prefent  Majefly's  reign, intituled, An  aß for regulating the ■••c■■,3'

price and affize of bread, and preventing frauds and impofitions in

the fade ofifiour, meal, beer, ale, potatoes, butchers meat, and other

articles fold by weight or mcafure, in the  county of Dublin, which

raid aft was continued by a claufe in an «aft of the nineteenth and

twentieth years of his prefent Majefty, be further continued to the   continued to

twenty   fourth   day   of   lune,   one  thoufand  feven hundred  and 2Vunj'i-',
/ ' -' ' and end or

eighty feven, and to the end of the then next  feflion  of Parlia- -1«" ft'>•>•,»

ment.

XI. And be it enafted by the authority aforefiaid, That  an  aft   Bakers.

paffed in this kingdom in the nineteenth and twentieth years of   19 & so G.

his prefent Majefly's reign, intituled, An aß to amend and conti-   tj'^isG

nue an aß paffed in the fieventeenth and eighteenth years of his pre- 3-c- '7-

fent Majefiy, intituled, An aß to amend and continue an aß paffed

in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of his prefent  Majefiy, inti-

tuled, An aß for the better regulation of the baking trade in the city

of Dublin, and for other purpofes, which faid aft is near expiring,

4 H 2 be
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A.    D.    be further continued in force to the twenty fourth day of June,

17S1-:.   one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven, and to the  end of

Chap. 40. t]ie tncn ncxt fej]lon 0f Parliament.

continued to     XII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefiaid, That

24June 1787, an  ^  pafj0j  in tnjs  kinedom in the  nineteenth  and  twentieth
and end ot r o

next feflion.    years of his prefent Majefly's reign, intituled, An aß for regu-

;.    toting the baking trade in the city of Cork, and  now  near expiring,

19 & 20 c.   ke contuluefj [n force to the twenty fourth day of June, one thou-

continued to fan(j feVen hundred and eighty feven, and to the end of the then
24 June 1787,
...id end ot"      next ieiiion 01 Parliament.

*Co\5sf°"'        XIIL And be ** enafted  by the authority aforefiaid, That  an

11G.3.C.5. act paffed in this kingdom in the eleventh year of the reign of

3. c. 14. f. 6. his prefent   Majefty, intituled, An aß to prevent combinations to

raifie the price of coals  in  the city  of Dublin, which laid aft was

continued by an aft of the nineteenth and twentieth  years  of his

prefent  Majefty, intituled, An   aß for  reviving, continuing, and

continued to amending fieveral  temporary fiatutes, be further  continued  to  the

and^endof 7' twenty   fourth  day   of June,   one thoufand  feven  hundred  and

next feflion.    eighty leven, and to the end of the then next feflion of Parlia-

C.cri. XIV. And whereas by an act palled in this kingdom, in the fir ft year of his Ma-

¡Y:'"- c 10. jelly's r<-'ig"> intituled, An acl to prevent the exceffive price of coals in the city ofi Dub-

3 6. 3. c. i-¡. /¡n¡ the coals to be bought in for the publick coal yards, arc directed to be bought

in when coals are under finteen (hillings the run : and whereas by an act palled in

5 C. 3.C. ij. the fifth year of his Majefly's reign, the faid acl made in the faid fi.ft year of his

Majefty*« reign, and alfo an act paffed in the third year of his Majeity's reign to

amend and continue the faid att, were extended to the city of Cork, under certain

exceptions and provilions mentioned in the laid act paffed in the fifth year of his

Majeity's reign : and whereas on account of the advanced price of freight and in-

fur.ince to the city of Cork during the prefent war, it has been often found im-

practicable to buy in the faid coals at the price mentioned in the faid recited ad of

the lirlt year of his Majefly's reign, be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

it fhall and may be lawful to and for the director of the publick coal yards in the

city of Cork, during the continuance of the prefent war, by and with the appro-

bation and confent of the mayor and common council of the laid city, to buy in

coals for the faid yards, when coals «ball be at a higher price than fixtecn fhillings

the tun, any thing in the faid recited act of the firlt year of Majefly's reign to the

contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

XV. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the

faid director (hall fell out the faid coals at a price proportioned to the advanced

price at which he has bought in the fame.

XVI. Provided further, That the director of the faid coal yard fhall make oath

before the mayor of the faid city of Cork for the time being, which oath the faid

mayor is hereby impowered and required to adminifler, that he has bought in

(he faid coals fur the loweft price for which he was able to purchafe the

fame.

3 XVII. And
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XVII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it A. D.

fliall and may be lawful to and for the grand juries of the county -Jo-"2*

of the city of Cork, at the aflizes to be held for the faid city, to ^^1^"

make preferments for fums of money for covering over, either Car.alt and

by arches or otherwife, fuch canals or docks, the covering of Grand juif

which lhall appear to be for the publick convenience and advan- °.f co"n'r of

tage of the the faid city, in the fame manner as prefentments are at aflires may

made for the repair of high roads, and that it fhall be lawful for fj'covering*

the judge of affize if he fhall think proper, from time to time, to «a»3'*-docks,

fiat fuch prefentments.

XVIII. And whereas,   by an act of Parliament parted in the    Deferted

feventeenth  and eighteenth  years of the reign of his prefent Ma-    n^j 0r

jefty, intituled, An aB for the better regulation of the police of the «7 & '«- «•*• 3-

city of Cork, and for other purpofes relative to the finid city;   it is

enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the church wardens of

the feveral pariihes in the faid city of Cork, and the fuburbs there-

of, may, if they fliall think proper, take into their care and pof-

ieifion any infant children that fliall be deferted and expofed in

their refpective pariihes for the purpofes mentioned in the faid

act, and that the expences of providing for fuch children fliall be

defrayed by the refpective pariflies in the manner therein men-

tioned.

XIX. And whereas  feveral of the   faid  church wardens have    Clmrch

refufed to take  into  their care and poffeffion feveral infant chil- ^"ng"ôuke

■dren that have been deferted and expofed in their refpective  pa- charge of în-
• 11        e   r ***e*

rifhes, and it is apprehended that other church wardens will refuie in theirparifb,

to do the fame, relying on  the words of the  faid act, that they

have a power to take fuch children  or  not  to take them, as they

fhall  think  proper, whereby  the  charitable and laudable fcheme

intended by the laid   act, for  the relief of inch deferted  and  ex-

pofed   children,   is  in  a great   meafure  fruftratcd :   for  remedy

whereof,   be   it    enacted  by  the  authority   aforefaid,   That   the

church wardens of the  feveral pariihes  in the faid city  of Cork,

and  the fuburbs thereof, (hall take into their care and poffeffion

any infant children that (hall be expofed in tarir refpeitive pariihes,

tvi be difpofed oí as   mentioned in  the faid recited act, and if any

church   warden  of any   parifh   in  the   laid city  of Cork   or   the

fuburbs thereof, (hall  refufe to take into  his care  and  poffeffion

anv infant child that Stall be deferted   and expofed in his parifh,

for the purpofes mentioned in the faid act, that fuch church war-

den for  every fuch offence fliall forfeit  the  fum  of five  pounds    forfeit jl.

t>i go to the governors of the work houfe of the faid city, for the tOW°r   °

ufe of the faid work houfe, and  to be recovered by civil bill, to     to he reep-

vol. All. 4 I .   be b,n.
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be brought in the name of the faid governors, at the aflizes to be

held for the faid city.

XX. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That an act

pafl'ed in this kingdom in the feventeenth and eighteenth years of

his prefent Majefty, intituled, An aB jor the better prefirvaliou

oj fijh in rivers, lakes, and inland waters, be continued in force

to the twenty fourth day of June one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty feven, and to the end of the then next feffion of Par-

liament.

XXI. «And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That that

part of an ûct, intituled, An aB jor reviving and continuing Jeve-

r. 16, [ 7.     ral temporary fia tu tes, which was parted  in  the  feventeenth  and

eighteenth years of his prefent Majefty, whereby it is made felony

without   benefit of clergy,   in  any   perfon,   whether prifoner or

otherwife, who fliall  by force break any  gaol with intention to

enlarge any prifoner, and which was made  to  be in force to the

twenty fourth of June   one thoufand feven  hundred and eighty,

and from thence to the end of the then next feffion of Parliament,

continued to j;£ continued for four years   from   the   twenty fourth   of   June

and to cud of next,   and from  thence to the end of then next feffion of Par-
next feffion

hament.

Game. XXII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That an

c *-"   ' 2     act palfed in this kingdom in the twenty fifth year of  his late

Majefty King George the fécond, intituled, An aB fior the better

prefervation ef the game, and alfo an act paffed in this kingdom

, G in the third year of the reign of his prefent  Majefty,  intituled,

An aB for the better prefervation oj the game,   be  revived and

continued to   continued in force to the twenty fourth day of June one thou-

andlend of ? -"ant-* i"even hundred and eighty feven, and to the end of the then

next feffion.    next fefflon 0f Parliament.

JlTJturkies XXIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

11-J nar. a ciaufe ¡n an a¿t paffed ¡n this kingdom in the thirty firft year

«•3* 4* of the reign of bis late Majefty King George the fécond, intituled,

An aB fior reviving, continuing, and amending fieveral temporary

fiatutes,   which   makes  the   killing and   deftroying wild   turkies

liable to certain penalties  and  forfeitures,   and  alfo   fo   much  of

3. c5 32. f. 3. an a«t paffed   in   the  fifteenth  and fixteenth years of his prefent

Majefty, intituled, An aB for reviving, amending, and continuing

feveral temporary fiatutes, and for other purpojes therein  mentioned

as relates to the prefervation of the game,  be  continued in force

to  the twenty fourth day of June  one  thoufand  feven hundred

and eighty feven, and to the end of the then next feffion of Par-
liament.

XXIV. And
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XXIV. And whereas,   by an aft paiTed in the third year of   A.    D.

his prefent Majefly's reign, intituled, An aß for the better prefer-    «7°«-2-

vation of the game, it is direfted that perfons who fhall be con-  ^_^XfiZ_j

vifted of looking for  or killing game,   fhall,   upon   conviftion,     Noperfon

fuffer the pains   and penalties thereby prefcribed :   and  whereas looking for

doubts have arifen in the minds of  perfons   as to the meaning «*a™e under

of the words,   " looking for game,"   whereby innocent perfons f. 2. unlefs

may be expofed to vexatious profecutions under laid aft ;   be it j0°'s' gunS)

enafted by the authority aforefiaid, That no perfion fhall  be con- »«**
' * r deltr

ftrued to be within the meaning of faid claufie, as looking for game,

game, unlefs he fhall appear to be provided with a dog or dogs,

gun or guns, net or nets, or fome other implement or implements

for taking or killing the fame.

XXV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,    Burning

That fo much of an aft paffed in the fieventeenth year of his late ßroyj„g ver.

Majefty King George the fécond, intituled, An aß to prevent the """•

pernicious praßice of burning land, and for the more effeßual de-

firoying of vermin, as relates to the giving   rewards for   the   more

effectual deftroying of vermin, and which  has been continued by

feveral acts lince  made in this kingdom,   and particularly  by  an

aft  paffed in  the eleventh   and twelfth  years of his prefent Ma- 3. c. 19. f. 4.

jefty, intituled, An aß for reviving  and continuing fieveral tempo-

rary fiatutes that have lately expired, and for continuing others that

are near expiring with fome amendments, be further continued, to-     continued

gether with the  amendments thereunto added by the faid laft re- ^s^nnd'lnd

cited aft of the eleventh  and twelfth of his prefent Majefty (ex- ofnextfeffio«.

cepting with refpeft to rooks and herons)  to the twenty fourth day

of June one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven, and to the

end of the then next feflion of Parliament.

XXVI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, Prifontrs.

That every perfion confined or to be confined in any of his Majefly's intitled to al-

gaols within this kingdom, charged with any criminal offence, !°waii>cde,°f

fhall be intitled to receive the prifoners allowance of bread, during confinement,

the time of his or her faid confinement ; and if foch perfion fhall, a. to being

after having been tried for fuch offence and acquitted thereof, be f^'"epeaied

confined for his or her fees, every fuch pcrfon fio confined fhall be 2I * M G J*

in like manner intitled to the lik allowance.

4 I 2 CHAP.
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¿]?Xt CHAP.    XL!.

An AB for dijcbarging all Prijoners  now  confined in  the Jevcral

Gaols of this Kingdom Jor Fees only.

Ail prifoners "VX THE RE AS feveral perfons are  now  confined  within the

difcharged. '      » »    .feveral gaols of this kingdom for fees only, he it enacted

by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and

•confent of the lords fpiritoal and temporal and commons in this

prefent Parliament aflembled, and  by the  authority of the fame,

That all perfons confined  in any gaol   in this  kingdom  for fees

only,   fhall  be immediately difcharged out of  prifon,   abfolutely

freed from any claim or demand for or on account of fuch fees.

Grand juries      II* Provided always, That it lhall and may be lawful for the feveral

fi-nVhf"1    grand juries of the feveral counties and counties of cities, wherein

fuch prifoners fhall be fo difcharged, to prefent, if the faid grand pa-

ries fhall think proper, all or any part of fuch fees to be raifed on

fuch counties, and counties of cities, by prefentment at the aflizes,

in the manner other money  is  now ufually raifed by preientment,

and  when raifed, to  be  paid  to the refpective officers intitled to

• fuch fees ; any law or flatute to the contrary in any wife notwith-

rtanding.

CHAP.    XLII.

An AB Jor enforcing the due Execution of the Laws now in being,

and fior the better regulating the Publick Gaols and Prifons in this

Kingdom, and providing neceffary Accommodations for the Per-

fons confined therein, and for the more effeBual Adminifiration oj

Jufiicc at Seffons, and by Jufiices oj the Peace in Cities and

Counties oj Cities within this Kingdom.

Gaols of     "V\ J H E R E AS there is juft reafon to believe that the feveral

ruino<«t&c?     ^ »     publick  gaols  and  prifons   throughout this kingdom are

at this time in a very ruinous and decayed ftate, and  that they

have  not   the proper  accommodation of  room that is  neceffary

for preferving the  health of fuch  as  arc confined therein :    and

whereas there is good reafon to believe that feveral juft and falu-

tary regulations, prefcribed and directed to be carried  into execu-

tion by the different flieriffs and gaolers, under  the infpection  of

the magiftrate, for the regulation of fuch gaols, and providing the

Dire-âiont by prifoners with fuch accommodations as  are  particularly directed

G-3-c-2S- by an act parted in the third year of the reign of his prefent Ma-

4 jefty,
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jefty, intituled, An aß for better preventing the fievcrities and un-   A.    D.

jufi exaßions praß fed by gaolers againfi their prifioners, and for more    17° l'z'

effeß ¡tally fiupporting profecutioms at the finit of the crown in cafes of ¡T-ÜÍJ

felony and treafion^ as alfo by another aft of the fieventeenth  and   17&18C.

eighteenth years of the reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An 3' c-

aß for preserving the health of prifioners in gaol, and preventing the

gaol difiemper, have been hitherto neglefted, for remedy where-  negieret,

of, and in order that the various, wife, and falutary regulations,

contained in the two laft in part recited acts, Dory be more effec-

tually carried into execution, be it enafted by the King's moil e.x-  judge to give

cellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confient of the lords ^fi^tVthe

lpicitual and temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament af- grand junes
* ' r at aflizts, m-

fiemblcd, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after fpeft gaols,

the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and g,c^formif-

eighty three, all and every the judges of affize and general gaol conJuÄ-

delivery, are hereby direfted and required to give the above in

part recited afts in charge to the grand juries of the feveral coun-

ties or cities on their refpeftive circuits throughout this kingdom,

and to require the faid grand juries to comply therewith as far as

in their power, and to make fuch prefentments as are mentioned

and direfted in laid recited afts ; and faid judges are hereby re-

quired and direfted to examine in a iiimmary manner into the

ftate and fituation of the different gaols, and the conduft of the

different gaolers, and to make fuch orders, and impofe fuch fines,

in cafes of negleft or mifconduft of gaolers, as fhall to them fcem

juft, according to the circumftanccs,

II. And be it enafted by the authority aforefiaid, That if any of Grand *n-

the grand juries of counties or of cities throughout this kingdom, r^' r*™fi*»

after their having been properly called upon and direfted by fuch fcnmjentr. as

judges, to form and make fuch prefentments for repair or enlarge- judges may'

ment of faid eaols, or for providing fuch «accommodations «as in fint thc c"l,n"
° ' ' ° ty or county

faid afts are mentioned, or for making fuch other provifions as are of cit-y-

therein fpecified, fhall notwithftanding negleft or omit to form or

make fuch prefentments or provifions before the lall day of faid

aflizes, that in all fuch cafes the faid judges are hereby required, di-

refted, and impowered to impofe fuch fine or fines on faid coun-

ty at large, or on the county of the city, as the cafe fhall be, as

they fhall deem juft and neceflary.

III. Provided always, That fuch fine or fines fhall not exceed Such fine

the fum of five hundred pounds;  and fuch fine or fines, when not to exceed
50CI. applied

levied, lhall be applied to the repair or enlargement of fuch gaol, to enlarge

or for providing neceflary accommodations, and fhall be accounted gau '

for in like manner, as if the fame had been regularly prefented by

the refpeftive grand juries.

Vol. XII. 4 K IV. Provided
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A.    D. IV. Provided always, That any fine impofed upon the county

1781-2. by the judge, purfuant to this act, fhall be laid in, applotted, and

Such Ghc levied upon the county  at large, in the  fame manner that pre-

levied as pre- fl.ntnients  made by the grand jury for county charges are laid in,

(■rand jury applotted, and levied.

Urge. V. And whereas by the charters and conftitutions, and by the

Recorders j                '   being with refpect to feveral cities within this king-
of eines, with or o

approbation    dom, it is required, that the mayor, recorder, and one or more

gittrate, may juftices of the peace of fuch cities, and counties of cities, fhould

bnt-f'to *ud^ perfonally attend and be prefent at the holding of all feifions of

íeffions being   the peace within fuch cities, and counties of cities : and  whereas

great inconveniencies and delays of juilice have arifen from the

abfence of the recorder of fuch cities, occafioned by ficknefs, acci-

dent, or   neceffary   avocations,   whereby  fuch feifions cannot   be

holden : for remedy whereof, be it further enacted by the autho-

rity aforefaid, That the recorder of fuch cities lhall, from and af-

ter the firft day of July next, have full power and authority, by

writing under hand and feal of fuch recorder, in cafes of ficknefs

or neceffary abfence, and with the confent of the chief magiftrate,

to conftitute and appoint a deputy, being a barriftcr at law, to fill

the place of fuch recorder at fuch feifions as aforefaid, and the ad-

journments thereof, during the abfence of fuch recorder from fuch

feifions.

Deputy ¡n-     yr   Anj -)e ¡t cnacted by the authority aforefaid, That faid de-
vrlttci with _ J _ J

faun powers puty fo coiiilituted and appointed, fliall have the fame power and

auhority in all refpects at fuch feifions, as faid recorder would

have bad if perfonally prefent.

CHAP.    XLI1I.

An AB fior punijhing Mutiny and Defiertion, and for the better

Payment of the Army and their Quarters ; as alfo for the Repeal

of an AB, intituled, An AB for the better Accommodation and

Regulation of His Majcfiys Army in this Kingdom.

txph J-s "tlTHEREAS the raifing or keeping a (landing army within this kingdom

«ccptfed St " * m time o{ P*-ace> U!llefs ¡t be «■«--■ -he confent of Parliament, is againft

perpc- law: and whereas it is judged necetTary by his Majefty, and this prefent Parlia-

ment, that a body of forces fhould be continued for the fafety of this kiivdom,

and the defence of the poffefTions of his Majefty's crown, and the whole number

of fuch forces fhould confift of fifteen thoufand and forty fix effective men : and

whereas no man can be forejudged of life or limb, or fubjected in time of peace

to any kind of punifhment within this realm by martial law, or in any other man-

ner than by the judgment of his peers, and according to the known and eftabliih-

rd laws of this realm : yet neverthelefs, it being requifite for the retaining all the

before mentioned forces in their duty, that an exaít discipline be obferved, and

that

m recoi der,
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that foldiers who (hall mutiny or flir up fedition, or il-.all defert his Majefly's fer- A. D.

vice within this realm of Ireland, be brought to a more exemplary and fpeedy pu- 178 1-2.

nifhment than the ufual forms of the law will allow : be it enacted by the King's Chap. «It.

molt excellent Majefiy, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual «-*•*"vr"*—'

and temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the autho-

rity of the fame, That if any perfon being muftered or in pay as an officer,

or who is or fhall be lifted or in pay as a foldier, (hall at any time during the

continuance of this acl, begin, excite, caufe, or join in any mutiny or fedition,

in the regiment, troop, or company to which he doth belong, or in any

other regiment, troop, or company, either of his Majefly's land or marine

forces in his Majefly's fervice, or fhall not ufe his utmofl endeavours to fup-

prefs the fame, or coming to the knowledge of any mutiny, or intended mutiny,

fhall not without delay give information thereof to his commanding officer; or

fhall defert his Majefly's fervice ; or being a foldier actually lifted in any regiment,

troop, or company, fhall lift himfelf in any other regiment, troop, or company,

■without a difcharge produced in writing from the colonel, or, in his abfencc, from

the officer commanding in chief the regiment, troop, or company in which he

lad fcrved as a lifted foldier ; or fhall be found flecping on his poll, or fhall leave

it before relieved ; or if any officer or foldier in his Majefly's army fhall hold cor-

Tefpondence with any rebel or enemy of his Majefty, or give them advice or intel-

ligence, either by letters, meffages, figns or tokens, in any manner or way what-

foever, or fhall treat with fuch rebels or enemy, or enter into any condition with

them, without his Majefly's licence, or licence of the general, lieutenant general,

or chief commander, or fhall ftrikc, or ufe any violence againft his fuperior offi-

cer, being in the execution of his office ; or fhall difobey any lawful command of

his fuperioT officer ; all and every perfon and perfons fo offending in any of the

matters before mentioned, fhall fuffer death, or fuch other punifhment as by a

court martial fhall be awarded.

II. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That his Majefiy may from

time to time grant a commiffion, under the royal fign manual for the holding of

general courts martial, within this realm, in ¡ike manner as is now ufed, and may

aifo extend his royal warrant to any general officer hiving the chief command of

a body of forces within the fame, authorizing him to convene general courts mar-

nai for the trial of offences committed by any of the forces under his command,

and likewife that his Majefty may by his royal commiffion, impower the lord lieu-

tenant of this kingdom, or other chief governor or governors thereof for the time

being, to appoint.general courts martial from time to time, in like manner as had

been heretofore ufed, as well as to direct his or their warrant to any general officer

having the chief command of a body of forces within the fame, authorizing him to

convene general courts martial as occafion may require, for the trial of offences

committed by any of the forces under his command, all which general courts mar-

tial fhall be conltituted, and fhall regulate their proceedings according co the feve-

ral provifions herein after fpecified.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may

be lawful to and for fuch courts martial by their fentenee or judgments, to inflicl

corporal punifhment, not tending to life or limb, 011 any foldier for immoralities,

r.iifbehaviour, or neglect of duty.

IV. And be it further enacted and declared by the authority aforefaid, That no

general court martial which fliall have power to fit by virtue of this act, fliall con-

fill of a lefs number than thirteen, whereof none to be under the degree of a

commiffion officer, and the prefident of fuch general court martial fliall neither be

the commander in chief nor governor of the garrifon where the offender fliall be

tried, nor. under the degree of a field officer, unlefs where a field officer cannot

be had, nor in any cafe whatfocver under the degree of a captain : and that fuch

4  K 2 court
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A       Yj     court martial fhall have power and authority, and are hereby required and ,im-

j,o.   .     powered to adminifter an oath to every witnefs in order to the examination or trial

Ch-ir    ai   or' any °^ tbe °*^eHces tbat fliall come before them.

l^^Y«^^' V. Proviiled always, That in all trials by general courts martial to be held by

virtue of this act, every member afTifting at fuch trial, before any proceedings be

lud thereupon, fliall take the following oath tpun the holy evangelifls before the

judge advocate or his deputy, who are hereby authorized to adminiflcr the fame,

that is to fay, You fliall well and truly try and determine according to your evi-

dence in the matter now bafore you, fo help you God.

I A. B. do Jkvear, That I -will duly adminifier jtijtice according to the rules and ar-

ticl-s fior the better government ofi his jMajejly s forces, and according to an acl of Par-

liament now i)i force for the pumjhineiit ofi mutiny and defertion, and other crimes there-

in mentioned, without partiality, favour, or affection ; and ij any doubt Jhall arife which

is not explained by the fiaid articles or act of Parliament, according to my confidence, the

hefi oj my underjhi'iding, and the ctifiotn oj luar in the like cafes. And I further fivear,

That I will not divulge the fenlence ofi the court, until it Jhall be approved of by his Ma-

jefiy, or Jome perfon duly authorized by him ; neither will I, upon any account, at any time

ivhc.tfoever, difclofe or dificover the vote or opinion ofi any particular member ofi the court

martial, unlefs required to give evidence thereof as a witnefs, by a court of juftice, in a

due courfe ofi law.

So help me God.

VI. And fo foon as the faid oaths fliall have been adminiftered to the refpedtive

members, the preCdent of the court is hereby authorized and required to admini-

fter to the judge advocate or perfon officiating as fuch, an oath in the following

words.

/ A. B. dofwear, That I will not upon any account at any time whatfoever, difclofe

or difcover the vote or opinion of any particular member of the court martial, unhfi re.

quired to give evidence thereof as a witnefs by a court ofi jufiice in due courfe of taw.

So help me God.

VII. And no fentence of death fliall be given againft any offender in fuch cafe

by any general court martial, unlefs nine officers prefent fliall concur therein ; and

¿n all cues where a court martial fhall confift of more officers than thirteen, then

the judgment fliall pafs by the concurrence of two thirds at the leaft of the offi-

cers prefent ; and no proceedings or trial fliall be had upon any offence, but be-

tween the hours of eight of the clock in the morning and three in the afternoon

except in cafes which require an immediate example.

VIII. And be it further enacted and declared by the authority aforefaid, That

in the cafe of any foldier tried and convicted of defertion, whenfocver the court

martial which lhall pafs fentence upon fuch trial, (hall not think the offence de-

ierving of capital punifhment, fuch court martial may, inftead of awarding cor-

poral punifliment, adjudge the offender, if they* fliall think fit, to ferve as a fol-

dier in any of the corps Rationed in any of his Majefty's dominions beyond the

feas, or in any foreign parts for life, or for a certain term of years, according to

the degree of the oflence ; and if fuch foldier fliall afterwards, without leave from

his Majefty, or from the commanding officer of the corps in which he fliall be ap-

pointed to ferve, return into thi» kingdom before the expiration of the term limit.

. d by fuch fentence, and fhall be conviöed thereof by a court martial, he fhall

death.

IX'. Provided always, That the party tried by any general court martial, fhall be

:   d to a copy of the fentence and proceedings of fuch court martial upon de-

4 mand
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mnnd thereof made by himfelf, or by any other perfon or perfons on his behalf A. D.

(he or they paying rcafonably for the fame) at any time not fooner than three 1781-2.

months after fuch fentence, whether fuch fentence be approved or net. C:iap. A\.

X. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority  aforefaid, That   \_^—<-~—/

every judge advocate, or perfon officiating as fuch at any general court martial, do,

and he is hereby required to tranfmit, with as much expedition as the opportunity

of time and diftance of place can admit, the original proceedings and fentence of

fuch court martial, to the chief fecretary of the lord lieutenant, or other chief go-

vernor or governors of the kingdom of Ireland, to be laid before him or them, and

when the determination fhall have been made upon the fentence therein contain-

ed, to be lodged with the judge advocate general in Dublin, which faid original

proceedings and fentence fhall be carefully kept and preferved in the office of fuch

judge advocate genera!, to the end that the perfon intitled thereto, may be en-

abled, upon application to the faid office to obtain copies thereof, according to the

true intent and meaning of this act.

XI. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted and declared by the authority afore-

faid, That none of the proceedings of any general or regimental court martial,

nor any entry or copy thereof, fliall be charged or chargeable with any damp du-

ty whatfoever; any thing contained in any law to the contrary notwithflandin;..

XII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

no officer or foldier, having been acquitted or convicted of any offence, be liable

to be tried a fécond time by the fame or any other court martial for the fame of-

fence, unlefs in the cafe of an appeal from a regimental to a general court mar-

tial : and that no fentence given by any court martial, and figned by the prefident

thereof, be liable to be revifed more than once.

XIII. Provided always, That nothing in this art contained fliall extend, or be

conllrued to exempt any officer or foldier whatfoever from being proceeded againft

by the ordinary courfc of law.

XIV. And for preventing of fraud and deceit in the muttering of foldiers : be

it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon do make or give,

or procure to be made or given, any falfe or untrue certificate whereby to excufe

any foldier for his abfence from any mufler, or any other fervice which he ought

to attend or perform, upon pretence of being employed on fome other duty of the

regiment, or of ficknefs, being in prifon, or on furlough then every fuch perfon

fo making, giving, or procuring fuch certificate, fliall for every fuch offence for-

feit the fum of fifty pounds, and (bail be forthwith calhiered and difplaced from his

office, and fliall be thereby utterly difabled to have or hold any military office or

employment within this realm -, and no certifícate (hall excufe the abfence of any

foldier, but for the reafons above mentioned, or one of them ; and the commiffaiy

of the mutters is hereby direfted to fet down on the roll, at the time of taking the

mufler, the reafon of the abfence of fuch foldier reflectively, and by whom cer-

tified, and not to let down any fuch excufe without view of fuch certifi-

cate.

XV. And be ¡t enafted by the authority aforefaid, That every officer that fhall

make anv falle or untrue mufler of man or liorfe, and every commillary, mufter-

mafler, or other officer, who (hall wittingly or willingly allow or fign the mufler

roll wherein fuch falfe muller is contained, or any duplicate thereof; and alfo

even- conimiiV.iry, mufter-mafter, or other officer, who fhall directly or indirectly

take, or caufe to be taken, any fum or fums of money, or any other gratuity, on

or f'.ir the muttering any regiment, troop, or company, or for the figning of any muf-

terroll or any duplicate thereof, upon proof thereof upon oath made by two witnef-

fes before a general court martial to be thereupon called (which is hereby authorized

and required to adminifter fuch oath) fliall for fuch offence be forthwith calhiered,

Voi- XII. 4 L and
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A.     D.    and difphced from fuch office, and fliall be thereby  utterly difabled to have or hold

. _o j _,,      any civil or military office or employment within this kingdom,

«pi ,        XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,  That every cornmif-

v___J_JJft fary or mutter mailer, upon any niufltr to be made, had, or taken by him or

them, fliall, by a convenient time before fuch mutter made, give notice to tin-

mayor, or other chief magiftrate or officer of the place where the faid foldiers fo to

be inullered fliall be quartered, who is hereby required to be prefent at every fuch

mufter, and give his utinofl alfiflance for the difcovering any falfe or untrue muf-

ter there made, or offered to be made; and that every fuch commifi'ary or mufter

m ifter making cr taking fuch mufter, that Ihall neglect to give fuch notice as afore-

faid, or lhall refufe to take the aid and affiflance of fuch mayor, chief magif-

trate, or officer, where the foldiers to be mullercd fhall be quartered, fliall forfeit

;he fum of fifty pounds, and be difcharged from his office ; and no mufter roll

lhall be allowed, unlefs the fame be figned by the faid mayor, or other chief magis-

trate or officer refpeftively ; but in cafe fuch mayor, chief magiftrate or officer

lhall not, upon due notice given attend fuch mufter, or fliall refufe to fign fuch

mufter roll, without giving good and fufficient reafons for fuch his refufal, that

then the commiffary may proceed to inuiter fuch regiment, troop, or company,

without incurring the faid penalty, and fuch mufter roll fhall be allowed, though

not figned as aforefaid ; provided that oath be made before any of his Majefly's

juftices of the peace, within forty eight hours after fuch mufler, and the faid mufter

roll fhall then be produced and examined by the faid juftice of the peace, who is

hereby required to figu the fame, if there lhall appear to be no good or fufficient

objeftion to the fame.

XVII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

fliall be falfely muftered, or offer himfelf falfely or deceitfully to be mullercd, upon

:proof thereof made upon oath by two «rituelle« before the next juftice of the ¡

for the county where fuch mufter fliall be made, and upon certificate thereof in

writing, under the hand of the commiffary as aforefaid, made to fuch juftice of

the peace, the faid jultice is hereby authorized and impowered to commit fuch

offender to the houle of correction, there to remain for the fpace of tin days :

and if any perfon fliall wittingly or willingly lend or furnifli any horfe to be muf-

tered, which (ball not truly belong to the trooper fo muftered, the faid horfe fo

falfely muftered fhall be forfeited to the informer, if the fame doth belong to the

perfon lending or furnifhing the faid horfe, or otherwife the perfon fnrniûiing or

lending the laid horfe fhall forfeit the fum of twenty pound;,, upon oath made by

two v.-itneffes before the next juftice of the peace, which twenty pounds lhall be

levied by warrant under the hand and feal of the faid juftice bydiilrefs and fale of

the goods and chattels of the perfon fo offending, rendering the overplus (if any be)

to the owner : and in cafe fuch offender fhall not have fufficient goods and chattels

whereon diflrefs may be made, to the value of the penalty tobe recovered agamfl

him, or lhall not pay fuch penalty within four days alter fuch conviction, then

and in fuch cafe, the juftice of t'.ie peace (lull ,\nd may, by warrant under his hand

and feal, commit fuch offender to the common gaol, there to remain without bail < r

mainprize for the fpace of three months, or caufe fuch offender to be publickly

whipped at the difcretion of fuch juftice ; and the faid forfeiture (hall be to fuch

perlón or perfons that fhall give information thereof; and the faid informer or in-

formers, if belonging to the fervice, (hall have a right to be difcharged forthwith,

if he or they fliall demand the fame.

XVIII. And be it further enafted by  the authority aforefaid, That every com-

miffion officer, (tore keeper, or commiffary,  that fhall embezzle or mifapply, or

caufe to be embezzled or mifapplied, or fhall wilfully or through negieft fufler any

'Inns, forage, arms clothing, ammunition,   or other   military   (lores to   be

•.!,  upon proof thereof, upon oath made by two witnefles before a

general
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general court mirtial (which is hereby authorized and required to adminifter fuch     A.     D.

oath) (hall be forthwith difmiffed his Majefty':, fervice, and forfeit the fu:n of one     1-81-2.

hundred pounds, and is hereby required to make goedat his own expence, the lofs  Pk^r). ¿tí.

and damage thereby fuftained, to be afeertaincd by fuch court martial, which fliall   i^—v—O

have power to fcize the goods and chattels of the perfon fo offending, and fell them

for   payment of faid one hundred pounds, and   fuch damage ; and if fulficient

goods and chattels cannot be found and  feized, then the perfon fo offending fliall

be committed to prifon, or the common gaol, to remain fix months without bail or

mainprize, and until he fliall pay fuch deficiency ; and after the faid fum Hull be

recovered  and levied, the fame dull be applied and difpofed as  his Majefty fhall

. and appoint.

XIX   A:id be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,  That every commif-

fary of the mutters, or mufter matter  making or taking a mufter, do make oath

before the mayor or chief magiftrate attending the making or taking fuch mufter as

aforefaid,  if fuch mayor or chief magiftrate fo attending be a juftice of the peace,

or otherwife before fome other juftice of the peace for the county where fuch muf-

ter fhall be  taken (who is hereby authorized and  required to adniinifler  the fame

without fee or reward) in manner and form following:

IA.B.dofwear,  that IJaw at the time oj taking the   within   unifier, fuch   men or

horfes as are borne,   and not rtfpited,  on the mufter roll, for which men or horfes a figned

ties ore not indorfed on the buck 'f the roll certify their being abfent firom

mufter by reafon oj being employed on fome oiler duty ofi the regiment,   or beingfick

in prifon, m furlough, or at ***.'*//,  or by a figned leave firom the colonel or field officer, or

1   commanding the regiment, troop, or company.

Which oath tas f.ii.1 commiiTary or mufter mafter is hereby directed to infert and

fuhferibe on the back of the mufter roll by him tranfinitted into the office of the

comrr.iffary general of   the mufter».

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any paymafter

agent, or clerk of any garrifon, regiment, troop, or company, fliall wilfully de-

tain or withhold by the fpace of one month the pay of any officer or foldier,

(cloaths and all other juft allowance being deducted) after fuch pay fhall be by him

or them received, or if any officers having received their foldiers pay, fliall refufe

to pay each refpective non-coiniiiiflion officer and foldier their refpective pay, when

it fliall become due, according to the feveral rates eftablithed by order of govern-

ment, then, upon proof thereof before a court martial as aforefaid, to be held and

ftimmoned, every iucii paymafter, agent, clerk, or officer fo offending, fliall be

difcharged from his employment, and fliall forfeit to the informer upon convic-

tion before the faid court one hundred pounds, to be levied as aforefaid ; and the

informer, if a foldier, if he dem.mds it, fliall He and is hereby difcharged from any

further fervice ; any thing contained in this act to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if a:*.y officer or

commifTary (lull mufter any perfon by a wrong name, knowingly, upon conviction

thereof before a general court martial, the faid officer or commiffary fliall fuffer

fuch penalty, and in fuch manner as is directed and inflicted by this act, upon

thofe who ftull make falfe returns; and that a true and regular account may be

ki pt and rendered by the agenta of the feveral regiments and independent troops

and  companies, the faid agents are hereby required and directed to obferve fuch

is and directions as (hall from time to time be given by his Majefty under his

fi ;ii manual, or by his Majcfty's chief governor or governors of this kingdom ; and

if any agent fl:.:l! refufe or neglect to obferve and comply with fuch orders and di.

4 L 2 rections,
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A      D.    rcftions, he fliall be difcharged from his office, and be utterly difabled to have or

n hold any fuch office in his Majefly's fervice in this kingdom.

p,' '        XXII.  And be  it  further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every non-

,^i fiZZi commiffion officer who (hall be convicted at a general or regimental court martial

of having embezzled or mifapplied any money with which he may have been in-

truded for the payment of the men under his command, or for infilling men into

his Majefty's fervice, lhall be reduced to ferve in the ranks as a private foldier, and

be put under floppage until the money be made good, and fuffer fuch corporal pu-

nifhment (not exceeding to life or limb) as the court marfhal lhall think ¡it.

XXIII. And whereas foldiers being duly lifted, do afterwards defert, and are

often found wandering orotherwife abfenting themfelves illegally from his Majefly's

fervice; be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be

lawful to and for the confiable of the town or place where any perfon, who may

be reafonably fufpefted to be fuch a deferter, fliall be found to apprehend, or caufe

him tobe apprehended, and to caufe fuch perfon to be brought before any juftice

of the peace living in or near fuch town or place, who hath hereby power to exa-

mine fuch fufpefted perfon ; and if by his confeffion, or the teftimony of one or

more witnefs or witneffes upon oath, or by the knowledge of faid juftice of the

peace, it fhall appear orbe found that fuch fufpefted perfon is a lifted foldier, and

ought to be with the troop or company to which he belongs, fuch juftice of the

peace (lull forthwith caufe him to be conveyed to the gaol of the county or place

where he fhall be found, or to the houfe of correction, or other publick prifon in

fuch town or place where fuch deferter fliall be apprehended, or to the provoft in

cafe fuch deferter fhall be apprehended in the city of Dublin, or places adjacent,

and tranfmit an account thereof to the chief fecretary of the lord lieutenant, or

other chief governor or governors for the time being, to the end fuch perfon may-

be proceeded againft according to law : And the keeper of fuch gaol, houfe of

correftion, or prifon, fliall receive the full fubfillencc of Inch deferter or deferters

during thé time that he or they lhall continue in fuch cultody, for the maintenance

of the faid deferter or deferters, but (hall not be intitled to any fee or reward on

account of the imprifonrhent of fuch deferter or deferters ; any law, ufage, or

cuftom to the contrary notwithll :

XXIV. And for the better encouragement of any perfon or perfons to fic.irc

or apprehend fuch deferters as aforefaid, be it further enafted by the authority

aforefaid, That fuch juftice of the pjiee fliall iffiie his warrant in writing to the

collector or collectors of hi8 Majefty's revenue, in the diihict where fuch deferter

(lull be apprehended, for paying out of the revenue by him collected, into the

hands of Inch perfon who fliall apprehe.id, or caufe to be apprehended, anv deferter

from his Majefty's fervice, the fum of twenty (hillings for every fuch deferter that

(hall be fo apprehended and committed ; winch fum of tw fhall be fa-

tigued by fuch collector or collectors to whom fuch warrant Ihail be directed and

allowed upon his account.

XXV. Provided always, That if any perfon fliall harbour, conceal, or aiiift any

deferter from his Majeity's fervice, knowing him to be fuch, the perfon fo offend-

ing fhall forfeit for every ■ the fum of five pounds; or if any perfon

fhall knowingly detain, buy, or r otherwife reccve any arms, cloaths

caps, or other furnitu« ; the K.i ig, from any foldier or deferter or

any other pe/fon, upon any account or pretence whatfoever, or caufe the colour of

fnch cloths to be changed, the perfon fo offending fliall forfeit for every fuch offence

the fum of five pounds; and upon conviction, by the oath of one or more credible

witnefs or witneffes, before any of his Majefty's juft ices of the peace, tiie fai I

peftive penalties of five pounds, and five pounds fliall be levied by warrant u

tfte ! lid juftice or juftices of the peace, by diftrefs and falo of the ,

and chattels of the offender, cae moiety of the faid firft mentioned penalty of five

"* pounds
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pounds, to be paid to the informer by whofe means fuch deferter fhall be appre-    A.     D.

hended, and one moiety to the faid laft mentioned penalty of five pounds, tobe    1-78 1-2.

paid to the informer, and the refidue of the faid refpective penalties to be paid to Chap. 4*1.

the officer to whom any fuch deferter or foldier did belong ; and in c.ife any fuch    c-«-^—---^

offender, who (hall be convicted as aforefaid, of harbouring or aflifting any fuch

deferter ordeferters, or having knowingly received any arnij, cloths, caps, or any

other furniture belonging to the King, or having caufed the colour of fuch clothes

to be changed, contrary to the intent of this act, fliall not have fuificient goods

and chattels whereon diftrefs may be made to the value of the penalty recovered

againft him for fuch offence, or fhall not pay fach penalties within four days after

fuch conviction, then, and in fuch cafe, fuch juftice of the peace (hall and mav,

by warrant under his hand and fea!, either commit fuch offender to the common

gaol, there to remain without bail or mainprize for the fpace of three  months,

or caufe (uch offender to be publickly whipped,  at the difcretion of fuch juf-

tice.

XXVI. Provided always, That no commiffion officer fhall break open any houfe

to fearch for deferters without warrant from a juftice of the peace, and that every

commiffion officer, who fliall without warrant from one or more of his Majefty'*'

juftices of the peace, (which faid warrants the faid juftice or juftices are hereby

impowered to grant) forcibly enter into or break open the dwelling-houfe or out*

houfes of any perfon whatfoever, under pretence of fearching for deferters, (hall

upon due proof thereof,  forfeit the fum of twenty pounds.

XXVII. Provided always, That it fliall and may be lawful to and for his Majefty

to form, make, and eftablifli ayicles of war for the better government of his Ma-

jefty's forces, and for bringing offenders againft the lame to juftice, and to erect

and conftitute courts martial, with power to try, hear, and determine any crime*

or offences by fuch articles of war, and inflict penalties by fentence or judgment

of the fame.

XXVIII. Provided always, That no perfon or perfons fliall be adjudged to fufc

fer any punifhment extending to life or limb by the faid articles of war, except

for fuch crimes as are expreflcd to be fo punifhable by this act.

XXIX. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

if any officer or foldier lhall in any of his Majefty's dominions beyond the fea», or

elfewhere, commit any of the offences triable by court martial by virtue of this

act, and lhall come into this realm before he be tried by a court martial for fuch

offense, fuch officer or foldier fhall be tried for the fame, as if tlte faid offence had

been committed within this realm.

XXX. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no per-

fon or perfons being acquitted or convicted of any capital crimes, violences, or

offences by the civil magiftrate, (hall be liable to be punifhed by a court martial

for the fame, otherwife than by cafliiering.

XXXI. Provided alfo, That if any officer, non-commiffion officer or foldier,

{lull be accufed of any capital crimes, or of any violence or offence againft the

perfon, eftatc, or property of any of his Majefty's fubjects, which is punifhable

by the known laws of the land, the commanding officer or officers of every regi-

ment, troop, company, or party is and are hereby required to ufe his utmoft en-

deavours to deliver over fuch accufed perfon to the civil magiftrate, and alfo to

be aiding and aflifting to the officers of juftice in the feizing and apprehending

fuch offender in order to bring him to trial ; and if any fuch commanding officer

fliall wilfully neglect or refufe, upon application made to him for that purpofe, to

deliver over any fuch accufed perfon to the civil magiftrate, or to be aidin*- or af-

fifting to the officers of juftice in the apprehending fuch offenders, every fuch of-

ficer fo offending, and being thereof convicted before any two or more juftices of

the peace for the county where the fact is committed, by the oath of two credible

Vol. XII. -f M witneflc-,
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A      T)      v.itneffes, fliall be deemed and taken to be ipj's Jallo cafhiered, and be utterly dif-

„o,   ,      ablcd to have or hold any civil or military office or employment within this king-

f'h ,    dom, provided the faid conviction be affirmed at the next affizesor quarter feflions

i^^-v-^j   of the peace for the faid county, and a certificate thereof to be tranfniitted to the

advocate, who is hereby obliged to certify the fame   to the next court mar-

tial.

XXXII. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

it and future  paymafter, agent, or clerk  of any garrifon.

troop, or company, who is or fliall be liable to account with any of the executor*

and adminiftrators of every officer or foldier for any of the pay of fuch i

foldier, by him or them received, fliall, on reafonable demand nude 1"

CUtor cr adminiftrator, deliver a juft and true account to any fuch executor cr a-.l-

miniftrator, of fuch fum and fums of money as he or they fhall have fo respec-

tively received for fuch officer or foldier, and for which they ought fo to account

as aforefaid, fuch executor or adminiftrator paying for the fame, and fhall account

with fuch executor or adminiftrator for the ù.ne ; and  that every fuch paymafter,

agent, or  clerk of any g.irrifon, regiment, troop, or company oifendi

fliall forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds to any perfon or perfons who fhall in-

form and fue for the fame by action  of debt, bill, plaint, or information in  any

of hit Majefty's courts of record in Dublin, wherein no effoign, protection,  wa-

ger of law, or more than one imparlance fhall be all.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted by- the author«) aforefaid, That if any ac-

tion, bill, plaint, or fuit, fliall be brought againft any perfon or periods for any

aft, matter, or thing to be enafted or done in purfuance of this aft, that it (lull

and may be lawful to and for all and every perfon and perfons fucd as aforefaid,

to plead thereunto the general ¡Hue, that he or they are not guilty, and to give

fuch fpecial nutter in evidence to the jury which fliall try the ¡flue, which fpecial

matter being pleaded, had been a good and fufficient matter in law to have dif-

charged the faid defendant or defendants of the trefpafs or other matter laid to his

or their charge ; and if the verdict lhall pafs with the faid defendant or defen-

dants in any fuch action, or the plaintiff or plaintiff's therein become nonfuit, or

fuller any difcontinuance thereof, that in every fuch cafe the juftice or juftices, or

fuch other judge before whom the faid matter fliall be tried, lhall by force and

virtue ofithis aft allow unto the defen! rot or defendants, his or their treble colls

which he or they Hull have fúftained by rcafon of their wrongful vexation in de.

fence of the faid action or fuit, ;■ wl ch ¡he faid defendant or defendants (lull

have the like remedy as in other cafes where cods by the laws of this realm are

given to defendants.

XXXIV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That every bill,

plaint, action, or fuit againft any perfon or perfons for any act, matter or thing

to be acted or done in purfuance of this aft, or againft any member or minifter of

court martial in refpeft of any fentence of fuch court, or of any thing done by

virtue or in purfuance of fuch fentence, fhall be brought in fome of the courts of

record in Dublin, and in no other court whatfoever.

XXXV. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or

perfons whatfoever fliall directly or indirectly perfuade, or procure, or endeavour

to perfuade or procure any foldier or foldiers in the fervice of his Majefty, or cf

his heirs or fucceffors, to defert, fuch perfon or perfons fo offending, and being

thereof lawfully convicted, flull forfeit the fum of forty pounds, to be recovered
in any of the courts of record at Dublin.

XXXVI. And to prevent as far as may be any unjuft or fraudulent arrefts that

may be made upon foldiers, whereby his Majefty and the publick may be deprived
of their fervice, be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That no perfon

whatfoever, who is or (lull be lifted, or who fliall lift and enter himfelf as a vo-

lunteer
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luntecr in his Majefty's fervice as a foldier, fliall be liable to be taken out of his     A.     D.

Majefty's fervice, by any procefs or execution whatfoever, other than  for fome     i**"8l-2.

criminal matter, unlefs for a real debt, or other juft caufe of action, and un'efs Chap. AT..

before the taking out of fuch procefs or execution (not being for a criminal mat--  *w-«-->r*-*-—'

ter) the plaintiff or plaintiffs therein, or fome other perfon or perfons on  his or

their behalf, fhall make allidavit before one or more judge or judges of the court

of record, or other court out of which fuch procefs or execution  fliall iffue, or

before fome perfon authorized to take affidavits in fuch courts, that to his or their

knowledge the original fum juftly due and owing to the plaintiff or plaintiffs from

the defendant or defendants in the action or caufe of action, on which fuch pro-

cefs fhall iffue, or the original debt for which fuch execution fliall be iflued out,

amounts to the value of twenty pounds at leaft, over and above all cofts of fuit in

the fame action, or in any other action on which the fame fliall be grounded, a me-

morandum of which oath fliall be marked on the back of fuch procefs or writ, for

which memorandum or oath no fee lhall be taken ; and if any perfon fliall never-

thelefs be arrelted contrary to the intent of this act, it (lull and may be lawful

for one  or more of the judge or judges of fuch court, upon complaint thereof

made by the party himfelf, or by any of his fuperior officers, to examine into the

fame by the oath of the parties, or otherwife, or by warrant under his or their

hands and feals to difeharge fuch foldier lb airefted contrary to the intent of this

act, without paying any fee or fees, upon due proof made before him or them, that

fuch foldier fu arrelled was legally inlittcd as a foldier in his Majefty's fen ice, and

arrefted contrary to the intent of this act ;  and  alto to award  to the party fo com-

plaining, fuch cofts as fuch judge or judges fliall think reafonable, for the reco.

very whereof he fliall have the like remedy that the perlón who takes out faid ex-

ecution might have had for his cofts, or the plaintiff in the like aition might have

had for the recovery of his cofts, in cafe judgment had been given for him with

cofts againft the defendant in the faid action.

XXXVII. And to the end that honed creditors, who aim only at the recovery

of their juft debts due to them from perfons entered into and lifted in his Majef-

ty's fervice, may not be hindered from fuing for the fame, but on the contrary

may he affifted and forwarded in their fuits, and inftead of aired, which may at

once hurt the fervice, and occafion a great expence and delay to thcmtelves, may

be enabled to proceed in a more fpeedy and cheap method, be it further enacted

by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for any plaintiff

or plaintiffs, upon notice fir 11 given in writing of the caute of action, to fuch per-

fon or perfons fo entered, or left at his or their laft place of refidence before fuch

lilting, to file a common appearance in any action to be brought for or upon ac-

count of any debt whatfoever, fo as to entitle fuch plaintiff to proceed therein to

judgment and outlawry, and to have an execution thereupon, other than againft

the body or bodies of him or them fo lilted as aforefaid ; this act or any thing

herein or any former law or ftatute to the contrary notwithftandil

XXXV III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That frcm the

paffmg <*f this act, no foldier being arrefted or confined for debt in any prifon,

gaol, or other place, fliall be intitled to any part of his pay from the day of fuch

arrcft or confinement, until the day of his return to the regiment, troop, or coii:-

panv to which he fliall belong.

XXXIX. Provided neverthelefs, and be it declared and enacted, by the atitlm-

ritv aforefaid, That from and after the fifteenth day of Ju .ven

hundred and eighty two, when and as often as any ; in-

filled as a foldier or foldiers in his Majefty's land fervice

four days, but not fooner than twenty four hours after fuch inlifl ively

be carried before the next juftice of the peace of any county, city, or place, or

chief magiftrate of any city or town corporate, not beii: in the nr:ny,

ú M 2 and
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A.     D.     an(l before fuch juftice or chief magiftrate, he or they (hall be at liberty to de-

I78l-2.    t'are '■'•> or their diffent to fuch inlifting ; and upon fuch declaration, and return-

Chap.  A."". '"S tne   ,n''**'ng   money, and alfo the perfon (b diflenting,   paying the fum ol

e^^v**^»-'    twenty fliillings for the charges expended or laid out upon him, fuch perfon or

perlons (hall be forthwith difcharged and fet at liberty in the prefence of fuch juf-

tice or chief magiftrate : but if fuch perfon or perfons (hall refufe or neglect, with-

in the fpace of twenty four hours, to return and pay fuch money as aforefaid, he

nr they fhall be deemed and taken to he inlifted, as if he or they had give:i his or

iheir affent thereto before the faid juftice or chief magiftrate, or if fuch perfon or

perlons fhall declare his or their having voluntarily inlifted himfelf or themfelves,

then fuch juftice or chief magiftrate fhall, and  he is hereby required forthwith.

to certify, under his hand, that fuch perfon or perfons is or are duly inlifted, fct-

ting forth the place of the birth, age, and calling of him 01 them refpectively, if

known ; and that the fécond and fixth fections of the articles of war againft mu-

tiny  and defertion were   read to him or  them,   and  that he or they had taken

the oath mentioned in the faid articles of war ; and if any fuch perfon or perfons,

lb to be certified as duly inlifted, fhall refufe to take the laid oath of fidelity be-

fore the faid juftice or chief magiftrate, it (hall and may be lawful  for fuch of.
ficcr, from whom  he has received fuch money as aforefaid, to detain or confine

fuch perfon or perfons until he or they fhall take the oath before required ; and

every military   officer that (lull act contrary  hereto,  or ortend  herein,   lhall be

cafhiered, and (hall incur the like penalty and forfeiture as is by this act to be

inflicted upon any officer for making a falle or untrue mufter; and the penalty

and fotfeiture (hall be levied  and  recovered in the fame manner as any penalties

or forfeitures are by this act to be levied or recovered.

XL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

or perfons fhall receive the inlifting money from any officer knowing it to be fuch,

and (hall abfeond or refufe to go before fuch juftice or chief magiftrate, in order to

declare his affent or diffent as aforefaid, fuch perfon or perfons (hall be deemed

and taken to be inlifted to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, and fhall and may

be proceeded againft, as if he or they had taken the oath directed by the faid arti-

cles of war, to be taken before fuch juftice or chief magiftrate.

XLI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the officers or

perfons employed in the feveral trains of artillery, be at all times fubject to the

penalties and punifliraents mentioned in this aft, and fhall in all refpects whatfoe-

ver be holden to be within the intent and meaning of every part of this act during

the continuance of the fame.

XLÍI. And whereas it may be expedient in certain cafes, and particularly in

fuch nutters, wherein any of his Majefty's marine forces may be intercftcd, that

officers of the marines (hall be affociated with officers of the land forces, for the

purpofe of holding courts martial ; be it enacted and declared by the authority

aforefaid, That when and as often as it may be neceffary, it (hall and may be law-

ful for the officers of the land and marine forces to fit in conjunction upon courts

martial, and to proceed in the trial of any officer or foldier of the land forces in

like manner, to all intents and purpofes, as if fuch courts martial were compofed

of officers of the land forces only, and the officers of the land and marine forces

are in fuch cafes to take rank according to the feniority of their commiffions in

cither fervicc.

XL1II. And in order to prevent all doubts that may arife in relation to punifhing

crimes and offences committed againft the prefent act, for the better accommoda-t

tion of his Majefty's forces in Ireland; be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That ail crimes and offences which have been committed againft faid act, fhall and

may during the continuation of this prefent act, be enquired of, heard, tried, and

<5 determined, .
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determined, adjudged, and puniffied before and by the like courts, perfons, pow- A. D.

ers, authorities, ways, means, and methods, as the like crimes and offences com- 178 1-2.

mined againft this prefent aft may be enquired of, heard,  tried, determined, ad- Chap. 43.

judged,  and punifhed ; and that  the proceedings, of a court martial  upon any   1-*'"'"•—'',

trial begun under the authority of faid aft, fhall not be difcontinued by the expi-

ration of the fame, but it (hall be lawful to proceed to judgment upon fuch trial,

and to carry fuch judgment into execution, in like manner as if the proceedings

had been commenced under the authority of this act.

XLIV. Provided always, That no perfon (hall be liable to be tried and punifliea

for any offence againft the faid aft, which fliall appear to have been committed

more than three years before the iffuing of the commiffion or warrant for fuch

trial, (except only for the offence of defertion.)

XLV. "Whereas by an aft paffed in the fixth year of the reign of Queen Anne,

intituled, An act to prevent the diprders that may happen by the marching of foldiers, and

for providing carriages for the baggage of foldiers in their inarch, it is among other things

enacted and declared, That no officer, foldier, or trooper in his Majefty's army, nor

the fervant of any officer, nor any attendant on the train of artillery, nor any yeoman

of the guard of battleaxes, nor any officer commanding the faid yeomen, nor any

fervant of any fuch officer, fliall at any time hereafter have, Teceive, or be allowed

any quarters in any part of this kingdom, fave only during fuch time or times as

he cr they fliall be on their march as aforefaid, or during fuch time as he or they

fhall be and remain in fome fea port town in order to be tranfported, or during fuch

time as there fliall be any commotion in any part of this kingdom, by reafon of

which emergency his Majefty's armv, or any coniiilerable part thereof, fliall be

commanded to march from one part of this kingdom to another : And whereas

the barracks in this kingdom are not at prefent fufficient to lodge all the forces up-

on its military eftablifliment : and whereas it may be neceflary to dation part of

the troops in places where there are not barracks, or not fufficient barracks to hold

them: be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That for and during the continu-

ance of this aft and no longer it fliall and may be lawful in fuch cafes, notwith-

standing the faid recited aft, to and for the conllables and other chief officers and

nv.igiftrat.es of cities, towns, and villages, and other places within this kingdom,

and in their default or abfence, for any one juftice of the peace inhabiting in or

near any fuch city, town, village, or place, and for no others, and fuch confiable,

and other chief magillrates as aforefaid, are hereby required to quarter ¡md billet

the officers and foldiers in his .Majefty':. fervice in inns, livery fiables, ale houfes,

victualling houfes, and the houfes of fellers of wine by retail, to be drank in their

own houfes or places thereunto belonging, and all houfes of perfons felling bran-

dy, ftrong waters, cyder, or methcgliii by retail, and where there fliall not be

found fufficient room in fuch houfes, then in fuch manner as has been hereto-

fore cuftomaiy, nor fliall any more billets at any time be ordered than there

are effective foldiers prefent to be quartered; all which billets when made out

by fuch chief magiftrates or conllables fliall be delivered into the hands of the

commanding ollicer prefent, and if any confiable or fuch like officer or magiftrate

as aforefaid, (hall prcfume to quarter or billet any fuch officer or foldier in any

, not within the meaning of this aft, without the confent of the owner or

occupier, then fuch owner or occupier (lull have his or their remedy at law

nil fuch magiftrate or officer for the damage that fuch owner or occupier

fhall fiiftain thereby, .'ml if any military officer (hall take upon him to quarter

foldiers otherwife than is limited and allowed by this act, or fliall ufe or offer

any menace or compulfion to or upon any mayors, confiables, or other civil of-

before mentioned, tending to deter and difcourage any of them from per-

forming any part of the duty hereby required or appointed, inch military offi-

cer lhall for every fuch offene:, being thereof convicted before any tw-o cr more

Vol. XII. 4 N of
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A. D. of the next juflices of the peace of the county, by the oath of two credible wit-

178 1-2. nèfles, be deemed and taken to be ipfio fiatlo calhiered, and fliall be utterly difabled

Chap. 4*1. to have or hold any military employment within this kingdom, provided the fame

c——.«-««-^ conviction be affirmed at the next aflizes or quarter feffions of the peace for the

faid county or county of a city, and a certificate thereof tranfmitted to the judge

advocate, who is hereby obliged to certify the fame to the next court martial,

and in cafe any perfon fliall find himfelf aggrieved, in that fuch confiable, chief

officer, or magiftrate, not being a juftice of the peace, has quartered or billetted

in his houfe a greater number of foldiers than he ought to bear in proportion to

his neighbours, and fliall complain thereof to one or more juftice or juflices of

the peace of the divifion, city, or liberty where fuch foldiers arc quartered, or in

cafe fuch chief officer or magiftrate fhall be a juftice of the peace, then on com-

plaint made to two or more juflices of the peace of fuch divifion, city or liberty,

fuch juflices reflectively fnall have, and have hereby power to relieve fuch perfon,

by ordering fuch and fo many of the foldiers to be removed and quartered upon

fuch other perfon or perfons as they fliall fee caufe, and fuch other perfon or per.

fons fhall be obliged to receive fuch foldier accordingly.

XLVI. And whereas great inconvenience happens from the billeting of foldiers

fingly ; be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That at no time hereafter, a lefs

number than two men fliall be billeted in any one houfe, and fuch billets may be

changed once every month, if thought neceffary by the chief magiftrate, to pre-

vent any burthen thereby arifing, from falling heavy on particular individuals.

XLVII. And that the quarters both of officers and foldiers in this kingdom

may hereafter be duly paid and fatisfied, his Majefty's duties of excife beiter an-

fwcred, and that the owners of houfes on whom foldiers and officers fliall be bil-

letted, may be encouraged to provide good and proper accommodation for fuch

officers, foldiers, and their horfes, be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

except during fuch times as the troops (hall be on their march, or during fuch

times as there fliall be any commotion in any part of this kingdom, or during fuch

time as recruits or recruiting parties remain feparatcd from their regiments, and

employed in the recruiting ft nice, payment fliall be made for each officer and fol-

dier, during the time he or they fhall occupy fuch billet, at the following weekly

rates, videlicet, in Dublin, for each field officer and captain eight (hillings, for each

fubaltern officer feven (hillings, for each ferjeant of dragoons or foot, or corporal

of horfe, one (hilling and a penny, for each trooper, dragoon, or foot foldier, fix

pence halfpenny ; in the country, for each field officer or captain five {hillings, for

each fubaltern officer three (hillings and fix pence, for each ferjeant of dragoons

or foot, or corporal of horfe, one fluffing, for each trooper, dragoon, or foot fol-

dier, fix pence ; the payment of the officers lodgings to be made by the officers

tbemfelves, in the prefent accuftomed manner ; the payment of the mens lodgings

to be made monthly by the commanding officer of each corps in each quarter, in

confequence of money fent them for that purpofc by their feveral regimental

agents ; and in order to enable the agents to remit fuch money, fuch fums fliall

be advanced to them as fliall be neceflary, for which the regiments fhall be ac-

countable, and which fums fhall be accounted for in the ufual manner.

XLVIII. And as an encouragement to provide proper and fufficient ftabling for

the horfes fo billetted, four peace per week fhall be paid to the owners of fiables

for each horfe, during the time each fhall remain, in fuch manner and under fuch

-circumftances as the quarters of the men are paid, and in the cafe of any troop

or company being fuddenly ordered to march ; and that the refpeftive command-

ing officers are not enabled to nuke payment of the fums due for the lodging of

the men and horfes, every fuch commanding officer fliall before his departure

. lake up the accounts with every perfon, with whom fuch troop or company may

i -ve been quartered, and fi^n a certificate thereof, which account and certificate

fliaH
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fhall be transmitted to the agent of the regiment, that immediate payment may A. D.

he procured in the accuftomed manner; and as very great detriment and incon- 178 1-2.

venience trifes to the fervice from the difperfing and billeting of foldiers, when Chap. 43-

■on their march, at a great diftance from the place or places where they are meant   <-v~——*

to be quartered, contrary to the true intent and meaning of the faid laft recited

act, and by reafon of which they are placed wide of their intended route for the

r.ext days march, be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That at no time when

troops are on a march, fhall any of them be billeted above one mile from the place

or places mentioned in the route.

XLIX. And whereas great inconveniencies have arifen and may arife in fuch

places where horfe or dragoons are or may be quartered by the billeting of the

men and their horfes at different houfes, and often at great diftances from one

another, contrary to the true intent and meaning of this act ; be it enacted by the

authority aforefaid, That in all places where horfe or dragoons fhall be quartered

or billeted in purfuance of this act, for the future, the men and their horfes fhall

be billeted in one and the fame houfe, except in cafe of neceffity, and that in no

other cafe whatfoever there (hall be lefs than one man billeted where there fhall

be one or two horfes, nor lefs than two men where there dull be four horfes, and

fo in proportion for a greater number ; and in fach cafe each man (hall be bil-

leted as near his horfe as poflible.

L. And whereas fome doubts have arifen whether commanding officers of any

regiment, troop, or company may exchange any men or horfes quartered in any

town or place with another man or horfe quartered in the fame place, for the

benefit cf the fervice : be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That fuch ex-

change as above mentioned may be made by fuch commanding officers refpectively,

provided the number of men or horfes do not exceed the number at that time bil-

leted on fuch houfe or houfes, and the confiables and other chief officers, and ma-

giftratcs of the cities, towns, and villages, or other places where any regiment,

troop, or company fhall be quartered, are hereby required to billet fuch men and

horfes fo exchanged accordingly.

LI. And whereas by an act of Parliament paffed in this kingdom in the fixth

year of the reign of her late Majefty Queen Anne, intituled, An ail to prevent the

difordcrs that may happen by the marching of foldiers, and for providing carriages for

the baggage of foldiers in their march ; and by one other act of Parliament made itl

this kingdom in the third year of the reign of his late Majefty King George the

fécond, intituled, An aCf for explaining and amending an act to prevent the difiorders

that muy happen by the marching of foldiers, and for providing carriages for the baggage

of foldiers in their march ; and alfo by one other act of Parliament made in this

kingdom in the feventh year of the reign of his prefent Majefty King George the

third, intituled, An act for the further explaining and amending an act, intituled, An

act to prevent the d'forders that nicy happen by the marching of foldiers, and for provid-

ing carriages for the baggage of foldiers in their march, certain fums of money were

directed to be paid to the owners of carriages for the baggage of foldiers in their

march : and whereas the rates directed to be paid by faid recited acts are not a

•fufficient fatisfaétion to the owners of fuch carriages ; be it enacted by the autho-

rity aforefaid, That from and after the paffing of this act, no perfon or perfons

whatfoevcr, fhall be compelled to take any loading, or be forced to proceed in any

march with his or their carriage or carriages, until fuch time as the officer or other

perfon who fhall require fuch carriage or carriages, fhall pay down in hand to the

owner or owners of fuch carriage or carriages, his or their fervant or fervants, the

fums herein after mentioned, that is to fay, for every hundred weight which the

owner or owners of any wheel carriage or carriages, fhall take as loading on fuch

wheel carriage or carriages the fum of one halfpenny for every mile, or reputed

mile, he or they fhall march with his or their carriage or carnages, purfuant to faid

4 N 2 recited
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«^      r\     recited afts, which fum or fums fo to be advanced and paid by fuch officer or other

I~Sl   3     perfon as   aforefaid  (hall be repaid to fuch officer or other perfon paying the

i_?-*ô   fame, by the vice-trealurer of this kingdom  for the  time being without fee or

reward, on performing  the  requifites  prefcribed by faid recited afts.

LII. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the

owner or owners of fuch carriage or carriages, fliall not be compelled or obliged

to proceed with fuch carriage or carriages under the fum of three pence per mile,

or reputed mile at the lead, in cafe he or they fliall be required to carry a lefs

weight on fuch carriage or carriages than fix hundred weight for each car-

riage.

LIII. Provided always, That fuch owner or owners fliall not be obliged againft

his or their confent to carry on any one carriage a greater weight than fix hundred

weight, and if he or they fhall confent to carry on any carriage a greater weight

than fix hundred weight, he or they fliall be allowed and paid at the rate of one

halfpenny per mile for every hundred weight above the weight of fix hundred

weight put upon fuch carriage.

LIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the owner or

owners of fuch carriage or carriages fhall not be compelled or obliged to take any

loading until the fame fhall be firft duly weighed at theexpence of the owner or

owners of fuch carriage or carriages, if he or they flull think fit, and the fame

can be done in a reafonable time without lett or hindrance to his Majefty's

fervice.

Repeal of LV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That an act.

an ad fur the j • j j ^ ^ ßr íjJC letter accommodation and regulati-

tioti of the cn ofi his Majefiys army in this kingdom, be hereby repealed and

made null and void for ever.

LVI. And be it enafted the authority aforefaid, That no part of this aft fhall

continue in force any longer than the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty three inclufive, except only fuch part as relates to the

repeal of an aft, intituled, An ad fior the bettir regulation and accommodation of

his Majefiy'j am yin this kingdom.

CHAT.    XLÏV.

An Aß for the Regulation of fifis Majefiys Marine Forces while on

Shore.

. TTTIIERE AS  it may be expedient for his Majefty's fervice, that the marine

10th My ' * »     forces now railing, or hereafter to be railed within this kingdom, fliould

178+. frequently be quartered on fhore, and it v. ill  be neceflary  that the fame fliould be

fubject to regulations cftablillied by law«; be it enafted by the King's moft excellent

Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal

and commons in this prefent Parliament afl'cmbled, and by the authority of the

fame, That from and after the tenth day of July, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty two, if any perfon, being entered, or in pay as an officer of ma-

nnes, or who is or (hall be lifted, or in pay as a private man in any company of

marines in his Majefty's fervice, fliall remain in fuch fervice, or during the conti-

nuance of this aft, flull be voluntary entered, and in pay as a marine officer, , r

private man, in his Majefty's fervice, and being ordered or employe! in fuch

fervice, at any time during the continuance of this aft, on fhore, in any place

within the kingdom of Ireland, fliall begin, excite, caufe, or join in any mutiny

**- or

army.
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or fedition in the company to which lie doth or fhall belong, or in any other com- A. IJ.

pany, troop, or regiment, either of marine or land forces in his Majefty's fervice, 170I-2.

or (lull not ufe his utmoft endeavours tofupprefs the fame, or coming to the know- Chap. 44.

ledge of any fuch mutiny, or intended mutiny, dial! not without delay give infor-   «-«    —'

mation thereof to his commanding officer, or dull defert his Majcdy's fervice, or

being actually entered as a marine in any company, dull lift himfelf in any other

company, troop, or regiment in his Majefty's fer\ ice, without firft having a dii-

ciurge in writing from the officer commanding in chief the company which he lait

ferved as a marine, or (lull be found deeping upon his poft, or dull leave it, before

relieved, or dull hold correfpondence with any rebel or enemy of his Majefty, or

give them advice or intelligence of any kind, by any ways or means, or in any

manner whatfoever, or fhall treat with fuch rebels or enemies, or enter into any con-

dition with them without his Majefty's licence, or licence of the lord lieutenant or

other chief governor of Ireland, or fhall (hike, or ufe any violence againft his fupe-

rior officer, being in the execution of his office, or fhall difobey any lawful com-

mand of his fuperior officer, all and every perfon and perfons fo offending, in any

or either of the matters before mentioned, on fhore, in any part of this kingdom,

fhall fuffer death, or fuch other punidiment as by a court martial fhall be in-

fliaed.
II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it dull and may,

from time to time, during the continuance of this act, be lawful toand for the

lord lieutenant, or other chief governor of Ireland for the time being, to grant a

commiffion under his hand, to any officer of marines in his Majefty's lenice, not

under the degree of a field officer, for the holding a general court martial at any

place or places on fliore in this realm, in every of which courts martial, all or any

of the offences aforefaid ; and all or any of the offences herein after fpecified

fhall be tried and proceeded againft in fuch manner as by this act is directed.

III. And be it alfo enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be

lawful to and for fuch other courts martial refpectively, by their fenteuce 01

judgment, to inflict corporal punilhment, not extending to life or limb, on an-

marine or immorality, milbehaviour, or neglect of  duty on   diore,   in anv   pf

or places within this realm, during the continuance of this act.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the rules and

articles in a fchedule to this act annexed, having been by experience proved bene-

ficial for the punidiment of mutiny and defcrtion, immorality, milbehaviour,  and

set of duty in aify of his Majefty's marine forces while on fliore, and for bring-

ing offenders againft the fame to juftice, the fame lhall at all times, during the

continuance of this act, be and are herebv made and cftabhdicd, rules and arti-

cles for the better government of his Majefty's marine forces while on diore in

Ireland, with the fame authority and famftion with other pans of this act.

V. Provided always, That no perfon or perfons dull be adjudged to fuffer

any punidiment extending to life or limb by the faid rules or articles, (except for

fuch crime or crimes as is or are expreffed to be fo punifliable by this act.

VI. And be it further enacted and declared by the authority aforefaid, That no

general court martial, which fliall have power to fit by virtue of this act, fliall

confift of a lefs number than thirteen, whereof none to be under the degree of :i

commiffion officer; and the prefident of fuch court martial fhall not be under the

degree of a field officer of marines, unlefs where fuch field officer cannot be had

in which cafe the nuruie officer next in feniority to fuch field officer, not being

under the degree of a captain, dull prefide at fuch court martial ; and that fuch

court martial, dull have power and authority, and are hereby required to

adminifter an oath to every witnefs, in order to the examination or trial of any

of the offences that fliall come before them.
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A.     D. VU- Provided always, That in all trials of offenders by general courts martial,

j .-g £ _2      to be held by virtue of this act, every officer prefent at fuch trial, before any pro-

Chan   ¿LA   cee<lirigs be had thereupon, fhall take the following oaths upon the holy evangelifts,

\_^~^*^j   before the court and judge advocate, or his deputy, who are hereby authorized to

adminifter the fame, in thefe words, that is to fay,

Toufijall -well and truly try and determine according to the evidence which flat! be given

m the matter now befre you, between our fiovereigii Lord the King's Majefiy, and the

prifoner to be tried.

So help you God.

I A. B. dopwear, That I will duly adminifier jufiice, according to an acl of Parliament

now in force for the regulation of his Majefiys marine forces while on fihore, and accord-

ing to the rules and articles made in purfuatice ofi the faid ail of Parliament, fior the pun fil-

ing ofi mutiny and defiertion, and other crimes therein rejpeclivcl\' mentioned, without par-

tiality, favour, or affection ¡ and if any doubt Jhall arifie, (-which is not explained by the

Jaid acl ofi Parliament, or the fiaid rules and articles J according to my confidence, the befi

of my underfianding, and the cuftom ofi war in ¡ike cafies. And Jfurtherfiwear, that

I will not devulge the Jentence ofi the court, until it fiha/t be approved by the lord high

admiral, or three or more ofi the comniiffioners for executing the office of lord high admi-

ral of Great Britain ; neither will I, upon any account, at any time whatfioevcr, difi-

clofie or dijeover the vote or opinion ofi any particular member of the court martial, unlefis

required to give evidence thereof as a witnejs by a court ofi jufiice, in a due courfie of

law.

So help me God.

And fo foon as the faid oaths (hall have been adminiftered to the respective mem-

bers, the prefident of the court is hereby authorized and required to adminifter

to the jugde advocate, or to the perfon officiating as fuch, an oath in the following

words :

/ A. B. do fiwear, that I will not upon any account, at any time whatficevcr, dijcloje

or dijeover the vote or opinion ofi any particular member ofi the court martial, unlefis re-

quired to give evidence thereof as a witnejs, by a court ofi jufiice in a due courfie of

law.

So help me God.

And no fentence of death fhall be given againft any offender by any fuch general

court martial as aforefaid, unlefs nine officers prefent fhall concur therein ; and

if there be more officers prefent than thirteen, then the judgment fliall pafs by the

concurrence of two thirds of the officers prefent : and no proceeding or trial fhall

be had upon any offence, but between the Tiours of eight of the clock in the

morning and three in the afternoon, exceptan cafes which require an immediate

example.

VIII. Provided always, That the party tried by any general court marfhal to

be held as aforefaid, fhall be intitled to a copy of the fentence and pro-

ceedings of fuch court martial upon demand thereof made by himfelf, or by any

•other perfon or perfons on his behalf, he and they paying reafonably for the

fame, at any time not ooner than three months after fuch fentence, whether fuch

fentence be approved or not, any thing in this act to. the contrary notwith-

flanding.

IX. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That every judge advocate or

f erfou officiating as fuch at any general court martial to be «held as aforefaid, do

aal
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and he is hereby required to tranfmit, with as much expedition as the opportunity     A.     D.

of time and diftance of place can admit, the original proceedings and fentence of     I 78 1-2.

fuch court martial, to the fecretary of the admiralty for the time being, which ori- Chap. 44.

ginal proceedings and fentence (lull be by him carefully kept and preferved in the   v^-**v^--«-'

office of the admiralty of Great Britain, to the end that the perfons iutitlcd there-

to may be enabled upon application to the faid office to obtain copies thereof ac-

cording to the true intent and meaning of this act.

X. Provided always, and be it hereby declared and enacted by the authority

aforefaid, That no marine, either officer or private man, being acquitted or con-

victed of any offence at any fuch court martial as aforefaid, fhall be liable to be

tried a fécond time by the fame or any other court martial for the fame offence .

and that no fentence given by any court martial, and figned by the prefiden;

thereof, be liable to be revifed more than once.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any officei

or private man (hall defert his Majefty's fervice in any of his dominions beyond the

feas, or elfewhere beyond the feas, and (hall efcape and come into this realm or

Ireland, before he be tried by a court martial for any fuch offence, and fliall be

apprehended for the fame, fuch officer or private man fhall be tried for the fame,

as if the fame offence had been committed within this realm.

XII. Provided always, That nothing in this adt contained, (hall extend, or be

conftrucd to extend, to exempt any marine, either officer or private man whatfo-

ever while on diore, from being proceeded againft by the ordinary courfe ot

law.

XIII. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

no perfon or perfons being acquitted or convicted of any capital crimes, violences,

or offences, by the civil magiftrate, fhall be liable to be punifhed by a court mar-

tial for the fame otherwife than by cafhiering.

XIV. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any

marine officer, non-commifiioned officer, or private man, fhall be accufed of any capi-

tal crime, or of any violence or offence againft the perfon, eftate, or property of any

of his Majefty's fubjedts, which is punifhable by the known laws of the land, the

commanding officer or officers of every company, or party, is and are hereby re-

quired to ufe his and their utmoft endeavours to deliver over fuch accufed perfon

to the civil magiftrate, and (hall alfo be aiding and affifting to the officers of juf-

tice in the feizing and apprehending fuch offender in order to bring him to trial ;

and if any fuch commanding officer (hall wilfully neglect or refufe, upon appli-

cation made to him for that purpofe, to deliver over any fuch accufed perfon to

the civil magiftrate, or to be aiding and affifting-to the officers of juftice in the

apprehending fuch offender, every fuch officer fo offending, and being thereof con-

victed before any two or more juftices of the peace for the county where the fact

is committed, by the oath of two credible witnefes, dull be deemed and taken

to be ipfo jaBo cafhiered, and (hall be utterly difabled to have or hold any civil 01

military office or employment within this kingdom, provided the faid conviction

be affirmed at the next quarter feffions of the peace for the faid county, and a cer-

tificate thereof be tranfmitted to the judge advocate, or perfen officiating as fuch,

who is hereby obliged to certify the fame to the next court martial.

XV. And whereas feveral marines, who being duly entered, may afterwards

defert and be found wandering, or otherwife abfenting themfelves illegally from

his Majefty's fervice, it is hereby further enacted, That it fhall and may be lawful

to and for the confiable of the town or place where any perfon, who may reafon-

ably be fufpectcd to be a defertcr fhall be found, to apprehend or caufe him to be

apprehended, and to caufc fuch perfon to be brought before any juftice of the

peace, living in or near fuch town or place, who is hereby impowcred and requir-

ed to examine fuch fufpectcd perfon ; and if by his confeffion, or the teftimony of

4 O 2 one
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one or more witnefs or witneffes, upon oath, or by the knowledge of fuch juf-

tice of the peace, it (hall appear or be found that fuch fufpected perfon is a ma-

rine duly entered, and ought to be with the company to which he belongs, fuch

juftice of the peace dull forthwith caufe him to be conveyed to the gaol of the

county or place where he dull be found, or to the houfe of correction, or other

pubhck prifon in fuch town or place where fuch deferter dull be apprehended,

and tranfmit an account thereof to the fecretary of the lord lieutenant, or other

chief governor of this kingdom for the time being, or to the fecretary of the ad-

miralty for the time being, to the end fuch perfon may be proceeded againft ac-

cording to law ; and the keeper of fuch gaol, houfe of correction, or prifon, diall

receive the full fubfiftence of fuch deferter during the time he fhall continue in his

cuftody for the maintenance of fuch deferter, but dull not be entitled to any fee

or reward on account of the imprifonment of any fuch deferter; any law, ufage,

or cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding.

XVI. And for the better encouragement of any perfon or perfons to fecure

or apprehend fuch deferters ; be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

fuch juftice of the peace dull alfo ¡flue his warrant in writing to the collector of

his Majefty's revenues for the county or diflrict where fuch deferter fliall be appre-

hended, for paying out of all fuch publick money as fliall be in his hands, into

■the hands of fuch perfon or perfons who fliall apprehend, or caufe to be appre-

hended any fuch deferter from his Majefty's fervice, the fum of twenty (hillings

for every fuch deferter that fliall be fo apprehended and committed, which fum of

twenty diillings fhall be finished by fuch collector or collectors to whom fuch war-

rant (hall be directed, and allowed upon his or their account.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

dull harbour, conceal, or affift, any deferter from his Majefty's marine fervice,

knowing him to be fuch, the perfon fo offending dull forfeit for every fuch offence

the fum of five pounds; or if any perfon fliall knowingly detain, buy, or ex-

change, or otherwife receive any anus, cloaths, caps, or other furniture belonging

to the King, from any marine, or marine deferter, upon any account or pretence

whatfoever, or caufe the colour of fuch cloths to be changed, every fuch perfon fo

offending in each, any, or cither of the cafes aforefaid, fhall forfeit for every fuch

offence the fum of five pounds ; and upon conviction, by the oath of one or

more credible witnefs or witneffes, before any one or more of his Majefty's juf»

the peace, the faid refpectivc penalties of five pounds, and five pound;-,

fhall be levied by warrant under the hands of the faid juftice or jultices of the

peace, by diftrefs and fale of the goods and chatties of the offenders, one- moiety

of the faid luit mentioned penalty of five pounds to be paid to the informer by

whole means Inch deferter lhall be apprehended, and one moiety of the lad men-

tioned penalty of live pounds to be paid to the informer, and the refidue of the

faid refpectivc penalties to be paid to the officer to whom any fuch deferter or ma-

rine did or doth belong ; and in cafe any fuch offender, who dull be convicted as

aforefaid of harbouring or affifting any fuch deferter or deferters, or having know-

ingly received any arms, cloths, caps, or other furniture belonging to the Kin"-,

or having caufed the colour of fuch clothes to be changed, contrary to the intent

of this act, dull not have fufficient goods and chatties whereon diftrefs may be

made to the value of the penalties recovered againft him for fuch offence, or fhall

not pay fuch penalties within four days after fuch conviction, then, and in fuch

cafe, fuch juftice or jufbees of the peace dull and may, by warrant under his

or their hand and fea!, or hands and feals, either commit fuch offender to the

common gaol, there to remain without bail or mainprize for the fpace of three

months, or caufe fuch offender to be publickly whipped, at the difcrction of fuch

i'.illicc or juftices.

3 XVIII.   And
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XVIII. And he it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That this act and    A.     D.

every thing herein contained, fhall be and continue in full force from the faid    iySi_2.

tenth of July, in the year of our Lord one thoufand  feven  hundred and eighty Chap,  a a.

two, until the tenth of July, in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred   v_-^-v—-—^

and eighty four.

XIX. And to prevent as far as may be any unjuft or fraudulent arreft that may

be made upon marines, whereby his Majefty and the publick may be deprived of

their fervice; be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That no perfon

whatfoever, who is entered or fhall enter himfelf as a volunteer in his Majefty's

fervice as a marine, during the continuance of this aft, fliall be liable to be taken

out of his Majefty's fervice by any procefs or execution whatfoever, other than

for fome criminal matter, unlefs for a real debt, or other juft caufe of action^

and unlefs before the taking out of fuch procefs or execution (not being for any

criminal matter) the plaintiff or plaintiffs therein, or fome other perfon or per-

fons on his or their behalf, fhall make affidavit before one or more judge or judges

of the court of record or other court, out of which fuch procefs or execution

fhall iffue, or before fome perfon authorized to take affidavits in fuch courts, that

to his or their knowledge the original fum juftly due and owing to the plaintiff or

plaintiffs from the defendant or defendants in the action or caufe of action, on

which fuch procefs fhall iffue, or the original debt for which fuch execution fhall

be ilTued out, amounts to the value of twenty pounds at lead, over and above all

cofls of fuit in the fame aftion or in any other aftion on which the fame flull be

grounded, a memorandum of which oath fliall be marked on the back of fuch pro-

cefs or writ, for which memorandum or oath no fee fliall be taken; and if any

perfon fliall nevcrthelcfs be arrefted contrary to the intent of this aft, it fliall and

may be lawful for one or more judge or judges of fuch court, upon complaint

thereof made by the party himfelf, or by any his fuperior officer, to examine into

the fame by the oath of the parties, or otherwife, and by warrant under his or

their hands and fea's to difcharge fuch marine fo arrefted contrary to the intent of

this act, without paying any fee or fees, upon due proof made before him or them,

that fuch marine fo arrefted was legally lifted as a marine in his Majefty's fervice,

and arrefted contrary to the intent of this aft, and alfo to award to the party fo

complaining, fuch cofls as fuch judge or judges fliall think reafonable, for the

rët overy whereof he fliall have the like remedy that the perfon who takes out the

faid execution might have had, for his coils, or the plaintiff in the like aftion

might have hud for the recovery of the cofls, in cafe judgment had been given

for him with cofts againft the defendant in the faid aftion.

XX. And to the end that honed creditors, who aim only at the recovery of

their juft debts due to them from perfons entered as marines in his Majefty's fer-

vice, may not be hindered from fuing for the fame, but on the contrary may be

affifted and forwarded in their fuits, and inftead of an arreft, which may at once

hurt the fervice, and occafion a great expence and delay to themlclves, may be

enabled to proceed in a more fpeedy and cheap method, be it further enafted 1 /

the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and may be lawful to and for any plaintiff or

plaintiffs, upon notice firft given in writing of the caufe of action, to fuch per-

fon or perfons fo entered, or left at his or their lad place of refidence before fuch

entering, to file a common appearance in any action to be brought for or upon ac-

count of any debt whatfoever, fo as to entitle fuch plaintiff to proceed therein to

judgment and outlawry, and to have an execution thereupon, other than againft

the body or bodies of him or them fo entered as aforefaid ; this aft, or any thin T

herein, or any former law or ftatute to the contrary notwithftanding.

XXI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from the paf-

fing of this act, no marine being arrefted, or confined for debt in any prifon,

gaol, or other place, fliall be intitled to any part of his pay from the day of fuch

Vol. XII. 4 P arreft
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arreft or confinement, until the day of his return to the regiment or company to

which he dull belong.

XXII. Provided neverthelefs, and be ft hereby declared by the authority afore-

faid, That from and after the tenth day of July, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty two, when and as often as any perfon or perfons fhall be inlifted as a ma-

nne or marines in his Majefty's fervice, he and they dull within four days, but

not fooner than twenty four hours after fuch inlifting refpectively, be carried be-

fort the next juftice of the peace of any county, city, or place, or chief magif-

trate of any city or town corporate, (not being an officer of marines), and before

fuch juftice or chief magiftrate, he or they fliall be at liberty to declare his or

their diflent to fuch inlifting, and upon fuch declaration, and returning the in-

lifting money, and alfo each perfon fo diffentiug, paying the fum of twenty fhil-

lings for the charges expended or laid out upon him, fuch perfsn or perfons fo

inlifted, dull be forthwith difclurged, and fet at liberty, in the prefence of fuch

juftice or chief magiftrate; but if fuch perfon or perfons fliall refufe or neglect

within the fpace of twenty four hours to return, and pay fuch money as aforefaid,

lie or they fliall be deemed and taken to be inlifted, as if he or they had given his

or their affent thereto before the faid juftice or chief magiftrate ; or if fuch per-

fon or perfons lhall declare his or their having voluntarily inlifted himfelf or them-

felves, then fuch juftice or chief magiftrate lhall, and he is hereby required forth-

with to certify under his hand, that fuch perfon or perfons is or are duly inlifted,

fetting forth the place of the birth, age, and calling of him or them refpectively,

if known ; and that the fécond and third fections of the articles of war, for the

better government of his Majefty's marine forces, while on diere, were read to him

or them, and that he or they lud taken the oath of fidelity, mentioned in the

eleventh fection of the faid articles of war ; and if any fuch perfon or perfons, fo

to be certified as duly inlifted, (hall refufe to take the faid oath of fidelity before

the faid juftice or chief magiftrate, it fhall and may be lawful for fuch officer from

whom he 1 fuch money as aforefaid, to detain or confine fuch perfon or

perfons until he or they lhall take the oath before required ; and every officer of

marines, that fliall act contrary thereto, or offend herein, upon proof thereof upon

oath made by two witneffes, before a general court martial to be thereupon called,

(hall for fuch offence be forthwith cafliicred and difplaced from fuch his office, and

fhall be thereby utterly difabled to have or hold any civil or military office or em-

ployment within this kingdom.

XXI11. And whereas it may be expedient in certain cafes, pirticulary where a

fufficient number of marine officers cannot be conveniently affembled, or in mat-

ters wherein any of his Majefty's land forces may be interefted, that officers of

the land forces fhould be affociated with the marine officers for the purpofe of

holding courts martial ; be it enacted and declared by the authority aforefaid

That when and as often as it fhall be neceffary, it fhall and may be lawful for of-

ficers of the marine and land forces to fit in conjunction upon courts martial, and

to proceed in the trial of any marine officer or private man in like manner, to all

intents and purpofes, as if fuch courts martial were compofed of marine officers

only, and the officers of the marine and land forces are in fuch cafes to take rank

according to the feniority of their commiffions in cither fervice.

Rules
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A.   D.

Rules and Articles for the  Regulation ofi   His Majefiys Marine   17S1-2.
Forces while on Shore. Chap. 44.

SECTION    I,

Divine Worfibip.

Article I. A LL marine officers and private men, not having juft impediment,

jfjL fliall diligently frequent divine fervice and fermon, whenever

they have opportunity ; fuch as wilfully abfent themfelves, or being prefent, be-

have indecently or irevertntly, fhall, if commiflioned officers, be brought before

a court martial, there to be publickly and feverely reprimanded by the preiident ; if

non-commiffioned officers or private men, every perfon fo offending fliall, for his

firft offence, forfeit twelve pence, to be deducted out of his next pay; for the fé-

cond offence, he (hall not only forfeit twelve pence, but be laid in irons for twelve

hours ; and for every like offence he fhall fufler and pay in the like manner, which

money fo forfeited, fhall be applied to the ufe of the Gck marines of the company

to which the offender belongs.

Artitle II. Whatfoever marine officer or private man fhall ufe any unlawful oath

or execration, fhall incur the penalties exprefféd in the fird article.

Article III. Whatfoever marine officer or private man fhall prefume to fpeak

againd any known article of the chridian faith, fliall be delivered over to the civil

magiftrate,  to be proceeded againft according to law.

Article IV. Whatfoever marine officer or private man fliall profane any place de-

dicated to divine worfliip, or fhall offer violence to any minifter of God's word; he

Dull be liable to fuch  penalty or corporal puniffiment, as fhall be infiifted on

by a court martial.

SECTION    II.

Mutiny.

Article I. "\"*CTII ATSOE VER officer or private man fliall prefume to ufe

VV       tiaiterous or difrefpeftful words  againft the facred perfon  oi

his Majefty, or cf any of the royal family, if a commiflioned officer he fliall be ca-

f.iiered, if a non-commiffioned officer or private man he fliall differ inch punifh:

as fliall be infiifted upon him by the fentence of a court martial.

Article II. Any marine officer or private man who fhall behave himfelf with con-

tempt or difrepeft towards his fuperior officer he fhall be punifhed according to the

nature of his offence, by the judgment of a court martial.

Article III. Any marine officer or private man who fliall begin, excite, caufe,

or join in any mutiny or fedition, in the company to which he belongs, or in any

other company, troop, or regiment either of marines or land forces in his Maje

fervice, or on any party, pod, detachment, or guard on any pretence whatfoever,

fhall differ death, or fuch other puniffiment as by a court martial fliall be in-

fiifted.
Article IV. Any marine, non-commiffioned officer, or private man, who being

prefent at any mutiny or fedition, does not ufe his utmoft endeavours to fupprelu

the fame, or coming to the knowledge of any mutiny, or intended mutiny, does

. not without delay, give information thereof to his commanding officer, fhall be

punifhed by a court martial with death, or otherwife according to the nature of

the offence.

Article V. Any marine officer or private man, who (hall ftrike his fuperior

officer, or draw, or offer to draw, or flull lift up any weapon, or offer any violence

againft him, being in the execution of his office, on any pretence whatfoever ;  or

4 P 2 flull
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¡\      jy      (hall difobey any lawful command of his fuperior officer, fliall fuffer death, or
_o     ,"     fuch other punidiment as dull, according to the nature of his offence be inflicted

Ch   -1   a      uPon k'm ^ ^e fentence of a court martial.

SECTION    III.

Defertion.

Article I. ALL marine officers and private men, who having received pay, or

jLA. having been duly inlifted in the fervice, fhall be convicted of hav-

ing deferted the fame, fhall fuffer death, or fuch other punidiment as by a court

martial fhall be inflicted.)
Article II. Any nou-commiflioned marine officer or private man, who (hall,

without leave from his commanding officer, abfeilt himfelf from his company, or

from any detachment with which he (hall be commanded, (hall, upon being con-

victed thereof, be punidied according to the nature of his offence, at the difcretion

of a court martial.

Article HI. No non-commiffioncd marine officer or private man (hall inlift him-

felf in any other company, or in any regiment or troop of his Majefty's land for-

ces, or enter as a feaman, without a regular difcharge from the company, in

which he laft ferved, on the penalty of being reputed a deferter, and fuffer ac-

cordingly ; and in cafe any officer dull knowingly receive and entertain fuch non-

commiffioned officer or private man, or fhall not after his being difcovered to be a

deferter, immediately confine him and give notice thereof to the company in which

he laft ferved, he the faid officer fo offending, (hall by a court martial be

cafliiered.

Article IV. Whatfoerer marine officer or private man fhall be convicted of

having advifed or perfuaded any other officer or foldier to defert his Majefty's fer-

vice, lhall fuller fuch puniftiment as dull be inflicted upon him by the fentence of

a court martial.

S*E C T I O N    IV.

Duties upon Guard, in ABion, &c.

Article l. "TTÍTH ATE VER centinel fhall be found flecping upon his poft, or

VV    dull leave  it before he (hall be regularly relieved, fhall  fuffer

death,   or fuch  other punidiment  as  fhall be inflicted by the fentence of a court

martial.

Article II. Whofoever fhall be convicted of holding correfpondencc with, or

giving intelligence to the enemy, either directly or indirectly, fhall fuffer death
or fuch puni foment as by a court martial fhall be inflicted.

Article III. If any marine officer or private man fhall treat with any rebel or

enemy, or enter into any condition with them, without his Majefty's licence, or

licence of the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor of Ireland, or licence of

the lord high admiral of Great Britain, or commiflioners of the admiralty, he

fhall fuffer death, or fuch other punidiment as by a court martial fliall be in-
nifted.

Article IV. Whofoever dull fupply the enemy with money, victuals, or ammu-

nition, or fhall knowingly harbour or protect an enemy, (lull fuffer death, or fuch

other punidiment as by a court martial fhall be inflicted.

Article V. Whatfoerer marine officer or private man dull milbehave himfelf be-

fore the enemy, or dumefully abandon any poft committed to his charge, or fhall

fpeak words inducing others to do the like, fhall fuffer death.

1 Article VI.
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Article VI.   Whatever marine officer or private man   (hall mifbel.ave himfelf    A.     D.

before the enemy, and run away, or (hamefully abandon any fort,  pod,  or guard,     I~ol--.

which he or they (hall be commanded to defend, or fpeak words inducing others to Chap. «^4.

do the like, every fuch offender being duly convifted thereof,   fhall be reputed a   \^*->f-*-~l
difobeyer of military orders, and fliall differ death, or fuch other punifhment as by
a general court martial fhall be infiifted on him.

Article VII. If any governor or commandant of any garrifon, fortrefs, or pod,

(hail be compelled by the marine officers or private men under his command, to give

it up to the enemy, or to abandon it, the commiffoned officers, non-commiffioned

officers, or private men, who fhall be convifted of having fo offended, (hall differ

death, or fuch other puniffiment as may be inflicted upon them by the fentence of

a court martial.

Article VIII. If any marine officer or private man, fhall leave his pod or colours

to go in fearch of plunder, he fhall, upon being convifted thereof before a general

court martial, differ fuch puniffiment as by the court martial fhall be infiifted.

Article IX. Any perfon belonging to the marines, who fliall cad away his

arms or ammunition, fliall be punifhed at the difcretion of a general court mar-

tial.

Article X. Any marine officer or private man, who fhall without urgent necef-

fity, or without the leave of his fuperior officers, quit his pelottoon or divilion,

fhall be punilhed according to the nature of his offence by the fentence of a court

martial.

Article XI. Any perfon belonging to the marines, who fhall make known the

watch word to any perfon who is not intitled to receive it according to the rules

and difcipline of war, or dull prefume to give a parole or watch word different

from what he received, fliall be punifhed at the difcretion of a general court mar-

tial.

Article XII. Whatever commiflioned officer flull be found drunk on his guard,

party, or otiier duty under arms, fliall be cafliiered for it; any non-commiffioned

marine officer or private man fo offending fliall differ fuch corporal punifhment as

fhall be infiifted by the fentence of a court martial.

Article XIII. All marine officers and private men are to behave themfelvcs orderly

in quarters, and on their march; and whofoever fhall commie any wade or fpoil,

cither in walks of trees, parks, warrens, fifh ponds, houfes, or gardens, corn

fields, enclofures, or meadows, or fhall malicioufly dedrov any property what-

ever belonging to any of his Majedy's fubjefts, unlefs by order of the then com-

mander in chief, to annoy rebels or other enemies in arms-againd his Majedy, he

or they that fliall be found guilty of offending herein, flull (befides fuch penalties

they are liable to by law) be punifhed according to the nature and degree of the

offence by the judgment of a general court martial.

Article XIV. No marine officer, non-commiffioned officer, or private man, (hall

fail of repairing at the time fixed to the place of parade of exercife, or other ren-

dezvous appointed by his commanding officer, if not prevented by ficknefs, or

fome other evident neceffity; or fhall go from the faid place of rendezvous, or

from his guard, without leave from his commanding officer, before he fliall be

regularly difmiffed, or relieved, on the penalty of being punifhed according to the

nature of his offence,  by the fentence of a court martial.

Article XV. All non-commiffioned marine officers and private men who (hall be

found one mile from their quarters, without leave in writing from their command-

ing officer, fliall differ fuch punifhment as fhall be inflicted upon them by the fen-

tence of a court martial.

Article XVI. No officer or marine fhall be out of his quarters without leave

from his fuperior officer, upon penalty of being punifhed according to the nature

of his offence by the fentence of a court martial.

Vol. XII.   ' 4 0^ Anide XVII.
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A      D. Article XVII.   Every non-commiflioned marine  officer and private man fliall

I 78 1-2     ret¡re t0 hi* quarters at die beating of the retreat, in default of which he dull be

pi puniflied according to the nature of his offence, by the commanding officer

^J-fd^,'      Article XVIII. No marine fliall hire another to do his duty for him, or be ex-

cufed from duty, but in cafe of  ficknefs, difability, or leave of abfence ;   and

every fuch marine found guilty of hiring for his duty, as alfo the party fo hired to

do another's duty, fliall be punidied as a court martial fliall think meet.

Article XIX. And every non-commiffioned officer conniving at fuch hiring of

duty as aforefaid, fliall be reduced for it; and every noii-commilfioned officer

knowing and allowing of fuch ill practices in the fervice, fliall be punithed by the

judgment of a court martial.

Article XX. Any perfon belonging to the marines, who by difcharging of fire-

arms, drawing of fwords, beating drums, or by any other means whatfoever, fhall

occafion falfe alarms, either in quarters, or when employed upon any duty, fhall

be punidied at the difcretion of a court martial.

Article XXI. Whatfoever commilfioned officer dull be convicted before a gene-

ral court martial of behaving in a fcandalous infamous manner, fuch as is unbecom-

ing the character of an officer and a gentleman, fliall be difcharged from his Ma-

jefty's fervice.

Article XXII. No marine officer is ever to be abfent from quarters on account

of private affairs without leave of the commiffioners for executing the office of

lord high admiral of Great Britain ; nor is any one under the rank of a field offi-

cer, to make application for fuch leave in any other manner than through the com-

manding officer at quarters, who when he acquaints the fecretary of the faid

comniilfioners therewith for their information, is to give his opinion there-

upon.

SECTION    V.

Quarters.

Article I. r i 1IIE 'commanding officer of every company or detachment, dull

I upon their firft coming to any city, town, or village where they

arc to remain in quarters, caufe publick proclamation to be made, fignifying that

if the landlords or other inhabitants fuffer the iion-commiffioned officers or private

men to contract debts beyond what their daily fubfiftence will anfwer, that fuch

debts will not be difcharged, he the faid commanding officer (lull, for refuting or

neglecting fo to do, be fufpended for three months, during which time his whole

pay fliall be applied to the difcharging fuch debts as (hall have been contracted by

the non-commiffioned officers and private men under his command, beyond the

amount of their daily fubfiftence, if there be any overplus remaining, it may be

returned to him.

Article II. If after publick proclamation to be made, the inhabitants fhall not-

withftanding fuffer the non-commiflioned officers and private men to contract debts

beyond what the money iffued out, or to be iflued out for their daily fubfiftence

will anfwer, it will be at their own peril, the officers not being obliged to dif-

charge the faid debts.

Article III. Every officer commanding in quarters, garrifons, or on a march

fliall keep good order, and, to the utmoft of his power, redrefs all fuch abufes or

difordcrs which may be committed by any officer or private man under his com-

mand, if upon complaint made to him of officers or private men, beating or other-

wife ill treating their landlords, of diiturbing fairs or .markets, or of committing

any kind of riots to the difquieting of the people, he the faid commander,  who

dull
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fhall refufe or omit to fee jufiice done on the offender or offenders, and reparation    A.     \J.

made-o the party or parties injured, as far as part of the offenders pay fhall enaole     l Jo 1-2.

him or them, (hall upon proof thereof be punifhed by a genera! court mania!, as if Chap. 44*

he himfelf had committed the crimes or diforders complained of. V^-~v*"~~-'

SECTION    VI.

Ofi Stores,  Ammunition, &c.

Article I."T"TTHATSOEVERconimiffioned officer fhall be convifted ata court

VV martial, of having fold, (without a proper order for that pur-

pofe) embezzled, mifapplied, or wilfully, or through negleft, differed any of his

Majefty's arms, clothing, ammunition, or other military (tores to be fpoiled or

damaged, the faid officer fo offending, (hall at his own charge make good the lofs

er damage, and be difmiffed from his Majefty's fervice, and differ fuch other pe-

nalty or puniffiment as a court martial fhall inflict.

Article II. Whatfoever non-commiffioned officer or private man fhall be con-

vifted at a court martial of having fold, or defignedly, or through negleft, waded

the ammunition delivered out to him to be employed in his Majedy's fervice, fliall

differ corporal punifhment, at the difcretion of the court martial ; and if a non-

commiffioned officer, he fhall  moreover be reduced to a private centinel.

Article III. Every non-commiffioned marine officer or private man, who fliall

be convifted at a court martial of having fold, lod, or fpoiled, through his neglect

his armï, clothes, or accoutrements, or any part of them, flull undergo fuch weekly

doppages, (not exceeding the half of his pay) as a court martial fhall judge diffid-

ent for repairing the lofs or damage, and fliall differ imprifonment, or fuch other

corporal puniffiment as his crime fhall deferve.

Article IV. Every captain, or commanding officer of a company, is charged with

arms, ammunition, accoutrements, clothing, or other warlike dores belonging to

the company under his command, which he is to be accountable for, in cafe of

their being lod, fpoiled, or damaged, except by unavoidable accidents, or on

actual fervice.

SECTION    VII.

Crimes pttnifbable by Courfie ofi Law.

Article I. TTTTIIENEVER any officer or private man fhaU be accufed of a ca-

VV pital crime, or of having ufed violence, or committed any of-

fence againfl the perfons or property of his Majefty's fubjefts, fuch as is punifha-

ble by the known laws of the land, the commanding officer and officers of every

company or party to which the perfon or perfons lb accufed flull belong, are here-

by required, upon application duly made, by or in behalf of the party or parties

injured, to ufe his utinolt endeavours to deliver over fuch accufed perfon or per-

fons to the civil magidrate, and likwife to be aiding and aflifting to the officers of

jufiice in apprehending and fecuring the perfon or perfons fo accufed, in order to

bring him or them to a trial, if any commanding officer or officers fliall wilfully ne-

I or fliall refufe, upon the application aforefaid, to deliver over fuch accufed

perfon or perfons to the civil magiftrate, or to be aiding and affiiling to the officers

of juftice in apprehending fuch perfon or perfons, the officer or officers fo offend-
ing (hall be cafhiered.

Arricie II. No officer fliall protect any perfon from his creditors on the pretence

of  his being a marine, nor any non-comniiffior.ed officer or private man who does'
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not actually do all duties as fuch, and no farther than is allowed by the prefent act

of Parliament, and according to the true intent and meaning of the faid act : any

officer offending herein, being convicted thereof before a court martial, (hall be

cafhicred.

SECTION    VIII.

EffeBs of the Dead.

Article I. TTTHEN any commiffioned officer fhall happen to die, or be killed

VV in his Majefty's fervice, the major of the divifion, or the olli-

cer doing the major's duty in his abfence, fhall immediately fecure all his effects or

equipage, then in camp or in quarters, and (hall before the next court martial make

an inventory thereof, to the end that his executors may, after the payment of his

debts in quarters, and interment, receive the overplus, if any be, to his or their

ufe.

Article II. When any rton-commiiTioned officer or private man (lull happen to

die or be killed in his Majefty's fervice, the then commanding officer of the com-

pany (hall, in the prefence of two other commiffioned officers, take an account of

whatever effects he dies poffefl'ed of, above his cloathing, arms, and accoutre-

ments, which.faid effects are to be accounted for to his lawful heirs, as is above

direde-l.

SECTION    IX.

'Of Quarrels and Challenges, and of redrejftng Wrongs.

Article I. "nVTO marine officer or private man (hall ufe any reproachful or pro-

X^l voking fpecches or geftures to another, upon pain, if an officer,

t.f being put in arrclt, if a private man, of being imprifoned and of alking par-

don of the party offended, in the prefence of his commanding officer.

Article II. No marine officer or private man fliall prefume to fend a challenge

to any other officer or marine to fight a duel upon pain, if a commiffioned officer,

of being cafhiered, if a non-commiffioned officer or private man, of fullering cor-

poral punidiment at the difcretion of a court martial.

Article 111. If any commiffioned or non-commiffioned marine officer command-

ing a guard, fliall willingly and knowingly fuffer any perfon whatfoever, to go

forth to fight a duel, he (hall be punidied as a challenger, and likewife all féconds,

promoters, and carriers of challenges in order to duels, fliall be deemed as princi-

pals, and be puniffied accordingly.

Article IV. All officers of what condition foever, have power to part and quell

all quarrels, frays, and difordcrs, though the perfons concerned fliould belong to

another company, and either to order officers into aired, or non-commiffioned of-

ficers or private men to prifon, 'till their proper fuperior officer (hall be acquainted

therewith, and whofoever fhall refufe to obey fuch officer (though ot inferior rank)

or dull draw his fword upon him, (hall be puniflied at the direction of a general

court martial.

Article V. Whatfoever marine officer or private man (hall upbraid another for

refuting a challenge, fhall himfelf be punidied as a challenger, and his Majefty ac-

quits and difclurges all marine officers and private men of any difgrace or opinion

cf difadvantage which might arife from their having refuted to accept of chal-

lenges, as they will have only acted in obedience to orders, and done their duty as

good foldiers, who fubject themfelves to difcipline.

- Article VI.
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Article VI. If any officer (hall think himfelf to be wronged by the commanding

officer at the head quarters, and fhall upon due application made to him, be re-

fufed to be redreffed, he may complain to the lord high admiral, or commiffioners

of the admiralty, who will caufe the complaint to he examined into, and give

fuch directions thereupon, as fliall appear to be fitting.

Article VII. If any inferior officer or private man fliall think himfelf wronged

by his captain, or other officer commanding the company to which he belongs, he

is to complain thereof to the commanding officer at the head quarters, who is

hereby required to fummon a court martial for the doing juftice to the complain-

ant ; but if the complaint (hall appear to be vexatious and groundlefs, the perfon

complaining dial! be punifhed at the difcretion of the faid court martial.

SECTION    X.

Rank ofi Officers.

Article I.      A   LL marine officers flull rank and do duty among  themfelves ac-

_X-«L cording to their commiffions in the marine fervice, for the degrees

they refpeftively pofl'efs when concerned with land forces, they are to rank and do

duty according to their firfl commiffions in either fervice.

Article II. All commiffions granted by his Majedy to officers of his marine

forces fhall be entered in the books of his Majefty's fecretary at war, in order

to their taking rank in his Majedy's land forces, agreeable to their quality, and

the dates of the faid commiffions.

SECTION    XL

Of Inlifting and Difcharging Marines.

Article I. "Tr** V E R Y non-commiffioned officer and private man who fhall in-

JL-J lift himfelf in his Majefty's marine fervice, fliall, at the time ol

his fo inlifting, or within four days afterwards, have the articles againft mutiny

and defertion read to him, and fliall by the officer who ¡nlifted him, cr by the

commanding officer of the company into which he was ¡nlifted, be taken before

the next juftice of the peace, or chief magiftrate of any city or town corporate

(not being an officer of the army) and in his prefence (hall take the following

oath.

t fiwear to be line to our Sovereign Lord King George, and to prve him honcfily an !

faithfully in defence of his perfon, crown, and dignity, againfi all his enemies or oppoferi

whatfoever, and to obferve and obey his Majefiys orders, and the ordei s ofi the officers

fiet over me by his Majefily.

Which juftice or magiftrate is to give to the officer a certificate, fignifying that

the man inlifted, did take the faid oath, and that the articles of war were read f<>

him, according to the aft of Parliament.

Article II. After a non-commiffioned marine officer or private man fliall have

been duly inlifted and fworn, he fliall not be difmifled his Majelly's fervice, with-

out a difcharge in writing, which (hall not be allowed of as fufficient, unlefs fign-

ed by a field officer; and no fuch difcharge fliall be granted after a non-commif-

fioned officer or private man fliall have been viewed and approved of by a field

officer, without an order from the lord high admiral, or lords commiffioners of

the admiralty.

Vol. XII. 4R SECTION
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SECTION   XII.

Muflen.

Article I. r | -i H E commanding field officer at each of the head quarters, may

i give furloughs to non-commiffioned marine officers and private

men, when his Majefty's fervice will admit of it, and for fuch time as may not

be inconfiftent with the good of the faid fervice, but he is ftrictly charged to be a6

fparing as poffible in the exercife of this liberty.

Article II. At every mullet the commanding field officer fhall give to the clerk

of the cheque, certificate, figned by himfelf, how long fuch officers who fliall not

appear at the faid mufter have been abftnt, and the reafon of their abfence, in

like manner the commanding field officer Hull alfo give certificates, fignifying the

reafons of the abfence of the non-commiffioned officers and private men who (hall

not appear, and how long they have been abfent, which reafons and time of ab-

fence are to be kept in the clerk of the cheque's office.

Article III. Every officer who fhall be convicted before a general court martiaj

of having figned a falfe certificate relating to the abfence of either officer or pri-

vate marine fhall be cadiiered.

Article IV. Every officer upon his repairing to the head quarters the firft time

after his receiving a commiffion, or if he dull be at head quarters when he re-

ceives it, is to produce the fame as foon as may be to the aforefaid clerk of the

cheque, in order to his being entered accordingly upon the mufter roll ; and when-

ever a non-commiffioned officer is appointed, he is to appear before the clerk of

the cheque for the fame purpofe ; and alfo when any recruit arrives at the head

quarters, he is to be carried before the faid clerk of the cheque, together with the

certificate of the magiftrate before whom he was inlifted, in order to his being en-

tered upon the mufter-rolls from the date of fuch certificate.

Artie 1 Boer who dull prefume to offer any perfon to be muftered as

a marine, who is at other times accuftomed to wear a livery, or who does not ac-

tually do his duty as .1 marine, fliall, upon being convicted thereof before a gene-

ral court martial, be cadiiered.

Article VI. The commanding officer at each of the head quarters is to tranfmit

to the fecretary of the admiralty every week, an exact return of the ftate of the

-marines of his divifion on fhore ; and if any officer dull knowingly nuke a falfe

return, he fhall he cadiiered by a court martial.

SECTION    XIII.

Admiuifiration oj Jufiice.

Article I. A General court martial fhall not conlift of lefs than thirteen com.

_¿jL millioned officers, and the prefident of fuch court martial dial!

not be under the degree of a field officer, unlefs where fuch field officer cannot be

had, in which cafe the marine officer next in feniority to fuch field officer, not be-

ing under the degree of a captain, dull prefidc at fuch court martial.

Article II. Whenever it happens that marine officers dull fit upon courts mar-

tial in conjunction with officers of his Majefty's land forces, the marine officers

are in fuch cafes to rank with the officers of the land forces according to the fe-

niority of their commiffions in either fervice, the judge advocate or his deputy

fliall profecute in his Majefty's name, and in all trial of offenders by general court-

martial, adminifter to each member the following oaths.

9.14
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A     D
Youfi'all well and truly try and determine according to the evidence which fhall be given     ry'

in the matter now  before you,  betiueen our Jovereign Lord the King's Majefily,  and the    I "¡To I "S.

prifioner to be tried. Cliap. «J4-

I A. B. do fiwear, That I will duly adminifter jufiice, according to an ail of Parliament

now in force for the regulation ofi his Majefily s marine forces while on fihore, and accord-

ing to the rules and articles made in purfuance of the faid acl ofParliament, for the pumfih-

ment of mutiny and defertion, and other crimes therein re/peclivet; mentioned, without par-

tiality, favour, or afifcclion ; and if any doubt fhall strife, (which is not explained by the

faid acl of Parliament, or the faid rules and articles J according to my confidence, thebefi

ofi my underfianding, and the cufioin ofi war in the like cafies. And 1do further fiwear, that

J will not devulge the fentence of the court, until it fihall be approved by the lord high

admiral, or three or more ofi the commiffioners fior executing the office ofi lord high admi-

ral ofi Great Britain ; neither will I, upon any account, at any time-whatfoever, difi-

clofie or dijeover the vote or opinion of any particular member of the court martial, unlefs

required to give evidence thereof as a wit nefs' by a court cfi jujlice, in a due courfie ofi

law.

And fo foon as the faid oaths fliall have been adminidered to the rc-fpective mem-

bers, the prefident of the court flull adminifter to the jugde advocate, or to the

perfon officiating as fuch, an oath in the following words :

/  A. B. do fiwear,   that  I will not upon any account, at any time what,

or difcover the vote or opinion of any particular member of the court martial, unlefs re-

quired to give  evidence there fo as a witnejs, by  a  court of jufiice in a due com

Jaw.

Article III, All the members of a court martial are to behave with decency ,

and in the giving of their votes,  are to begin with the youngeft.

Article IV. All perfons who give evidence before a general court martial are to

be examined upon oath,  nor (hall any fentence of death be given againft any oil

der, bv any general court martial unlefs nine officers prefent fliall concur therein,

and if there be more than thirteen, then the judgment fhall pafs by the concurrence

of two thirds of the officers prefent.

Article V. No field officer fhall be tried by any perfon under the degree of a

captain, nor fhall any proceedings or trials be carried on, eiccpting between t! e

hours of eight in the morning and of three in the afternoon, except in calei

which require an immediate example.

Article VI.   No fentence of a  general court martial fliall be  put in exe.

until after a report  fliall be made of the whole proceedings to the lord lieuten

or other chief governor of this kingdom, and to the lord high admiral or commif-

fioners for executing the office of lord high admiral of Great Britain,   for the time

being, and his directions be fignified thereupon.

Article VII. The commiflioned officers of marines at each of the marii

quarters, and likewife the commrffioned officers of any detachment of marines, at

any other place on fhore, may by the appointment of their commanding officer,

hold courts martial for the enquiring into fuch difputes or criminal matters as may

conic before them, and for the inflicting corporal punilhments for fmall offence;,

•and fliall give judgment by the majority of voices ; but no fentence fliall be

cuted until the commanding officer, (not being a member of the court martial)

fliall have confirmed the fame, no fuch court martial fhall confift of lefs than five

officers, except in cafes where that number cannot be conveniently affembled, when

three may be fulficient.

Article VIII. No cemmiffioned marine officer fhall be cafhiered or difmifled from

hù Majefty's fervice, excepting by an order from his Majefty,   or by the fentence
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A..     D.     °f •' general court martial, approved by the lord high admiral,   but non-commiffi-

1~S 1-2.    one-- 0:ucc'rs rnay be difcharged as private men, and may by the order of a com-

ClllD    * J.   m'llu'H1'S Geld officer be reduced to private centinela.

c__f._^/        Article X.  No perfoa whatfoever  (lull ufe menacing words,   figns or geftures,

in the prefence of a court martial then fitting, or (lull caufe any diforder or rioti

fo 28 to difturb their proceedings, under penalty of being puniflied at the difcretion

of the faid court martial.

Article XL To the end that offenders may be brought to juftice, we do hereby

direct that whenever any marine officer or private man dull commit a crime de-

ferving punifliment, he (hall by his commandant, if an officer, be put in arreft,

if a non-commiflioned officer or private man, be imprifoned, 'till he (lull be either

tried by a court martial, or dull be lawfully difcharged by a proper autho-

rity.

Article XII. No marine officer or private man (hall be put in arreft or imprifon-

f.l, dull continue in his confinement more than eight days, or until fuch time as

a court martial can be conveniently affembled.

Article XIII. No officer commanding a guard, or provoft martial, dull refufe

to receive or keep any prifoner committed to his charge, by any officer belonging to

his Majeity's marine forces, which officer fliall at the fame time deliver an account

in writing, figned by himfelf, of the crime, with which the faid prifoner is

charged.

Article XIV. No officer commanding a guard, or provoft martial, dull prefumc

to releafe any prifoner committed to his charge without proper authority for fo

doing, nor dull he fuller any prifoner to efcape, on the penalty of being puniflied

for it by the fentence of a court martial.

Article XV. Every officer, or provoft martial, to whofe charge prifoners dull

be committed, is hereby required within twenty four hours after fuch commitment,

or as foon as he fliall be relieved from his guard, to give in writing to the com-

manding officer, their names, their crimes, and the names of the officers who

committed them, on the penalty of his being puniflied for his difobedience or

neglect, at the difcretion of a court martial.

Article XVI. If any officer under arreft, fliall leave his confinement before he

is fet at liberty by the officer who confined him, or by a fuperior power, he dull

be cafhiered for it.

Aiticle XVII. No marine officer or private man fliall be tried or punifhed for

any offence, committed more than three years before iffuiiig the warrants for fuch

trial, except only in cafes of defertion.

Article XVII. All crimes not capital and all diforder and neglects which marine

officers and priva'e men may be guilty of, to the prejudice of good order, arid mi-

litary difcipline (though not mentioned in the foregoing articles) are to be taken

cognizance of by a court martial, and to be puniflied at their difcretion.

SECTION    XIV.

Relating to the afiorefiaid Articles.

TH E aforegoing articles   are to  be  read  and  publifhed   once   in   every

month, at the  head  of  the marine   companies when   afl'embled   to  be

muftered.
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CHAP.   XLV.

An AB to explain and amend an AB faffed in the Eleventh and

Twelfth Tears of His prefient Majefiy, entituled, An AB for

badging fuch Poor asfhall be found unable to fupport tbemjelvcs

by Labour, and othcrwijc providing for them ; and for refraining

fuch as Jhall be found able to fupport tbemjelvcs by Labour and In-

dufiry from begging.

w H E R E A S an aft of Parliament was made in this king-     &"jc.°

dorn in the eleventh and twelfth years of the reign of his 5-c 3°-

prefent Majefty, intitletl, An aB for badging Juch poor as Jhall be

j'ound unable to Jupport tbemjelvcs by labour, and otherwife providing

for them, and for refiraining Juch as jhall be found able to fupport

themfielves by labour or indufiry from begging ; and whereas by the

faid aft it is enaftcd, that there fliall be one body politick and cor-

porate thereby created and erefted in every county, county of a

city,  and county of a town in this kingdom,  confiding  of the

archbiiliop or biihop whofe dioccfe, or any part thereof, (hall ex-

tend into fuch county, the  reprefentatives in   Parliament for fuch

county, all the juftices of the peace  for fuch   county, and fuch

other perfons as  fliall fubferibe  to  luch inftitution, any fum not

lefts   than  twenty pounds, or any fum  not lefs than than three

pounds  yearly,   together   with   fuch   other   perfons   as   (hall   be

clefted   members   thereof,   under,   and   by   virtue   of faid   aft ;

which corporation have power to appoint a treafurer with a mode-

rate falary ; and whereas by the  faid aft the grand juries of the

feveral counties,  counties of cities, and  counties   of towns, are

impowered to prefent money on the faid counties for the purpofe

of effeftuating faitl inftitution ; and whereas large fums of money
. i        . , larEe fums

have been prelentcd agreeable thereto, and paid over to the feveral raifed, and

treafurers of faid corporations ; and whereas feveral of the faid cor- for^of co""

porations have judged it expedient to decline or to difcontinue the Porationi-
f    ,    .    n.       . ■ /rni . •- ^c  ban¿*

carrying luch ltiltitution into enect, by means whereof large fums only, but

now remain in the treafurers hands, unapplied, and without any "fcVoHai'd*°

intention in fuch corporations to apply the fame ; and whereas it ,a*

is juft and reasonable in all fuch cafes, that the fum fo prefented by

the feveral counties, counties of cities,   and counties of towns

fliould be paid back to their rel'pective treafurers, and reprefented

by the feveral and refpeftive grand juries of the fame,  for the ufe

of the feveral and refpeftive counties at large ; and whereas in fome

¡nltanccs the grand juries have reprefented fuch fums but the trea-   ,nd trea"
r c   r    i • «- i- i furcrl- refu-"e

hirers or  iucn corporation« rehile  to hand  over tb-ñr balances t0 h*-n(1 <-■"

VOX- XII. 4 S agreeable wif^c-
fented.
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\.    D.   agreeable to fuch prefentments : in remedy whereof, be it enacted

1781-2.  by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and

Chap. 4v confent  of the lords fpiritual and temporal and  commons in this

prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame,

lay of     That each of the treaiurers of fuch corporations fliall,  on the lint

^"fr'oniüui c'ay °f eacn lumme1' aflizes after the paffing of this act, lay before

act, (lulllay the refpeclive grand juries   a  true ftate of  the laid charity, the
before grand . . '

jury, fumsex-number of perfons who have been relieved,   the lèverai funds be-

bihu.ee in     long'inS to *"ait* charity, and the balance remaining in their hands ;

their hands,   ancj how far the fame has been or is intended to be carried into ex-

.eHngfo  edition ; and if fuch treafurer  or treafurers fhall neglect to make

todo, fui feit pucj1 retUrn, he or they  fliall forfeit the  fum  of fifty pounds for

recovered by every fuch neglect, unlefs it fliall appear that the fame has proceed-

nameo'f tr"a. eJ from lb m c unavoidable neceffity,  faid penalty tobe recovered

fi        before the judge of afiize bv civil bill,  to be brought in the name
JO J «

if infti- of the treafurer or treafurers of fuch county or counties where

fa'daét de- (üch neglect has happened ; and if it fliall appear to the faid

clined, G. J n-rand    jury   or grand   juries,     that fuch inftitution    hrith   been
iliall  reprc-       " J      J o ^ J 1

fentfums declined or difcontinucd to be carried  into execution, that then,

of county at and 'n every fuch cafe, it fhall and maybe lawful, and fuch grand

rfj    .1- j«ll"y or grand juries are hereby required and impowercd to repre-

rerof fuch lent fuch fums to be applied to thepurpofes of the county or coun-

not paying ties at large ; and if it fliall lb happen that after laid prefentment or

fuch prefent- prefeRtments fliall be made and confirmed bv the judge, the trea-
llllllt   ill    I t ' ' -O    '

month after   Purer or treaiurers  of laid corporations fliall in one month  after

feit double    demand   made   on him   by the treafurer   or   treafurers  of   fuch

the interdi    couruics   counties of cities, and counties of towns, and after be-
nt balance ' ' '

dm-, tobe     jug ferved with a  copy of laid prefentment   refufe  or  neglect to

a court of re-P»}* over the fame, he fhall forfeit, over and above the balance

c,ïai'i'>nt'ame due, a fum equal to  double the in'.ereft of the balance remaining

treafurer.      in his  hands, to be recovered  in the name of fuch treafurer or

treafurers of fuch   counties,   for the ufe of fuch county cr coun-

ties, on a fuit to be inftitutcd in any of his Majefty's courts of re-

cord, for that purpofe.

Such cor-       II.  Provided «always, That  if any fuch corporation fliall think

trSerkfad! themfelves aggrieved by fuch prefentment, they may traverfe the

rrdcntmeiit.   fame,  and proceed to trial thereof in the manner that travcrfes to

other prefentment are tried.

Andiffuch      m* And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That when-

¡nilitiitionde- ever fuch inititut.ons hath or have been declined or difcontinued
»lined and . . '

fum raff«!, and that the grand jury or grand juries of luch counties, counties

byPGfCJted °^ c't'es' ant* COiinties of towns, have, or any of them hath, pre-

priorto this vious to the paffing this ad, prefented the money in the hands of

"Vcafurcrof the treafurer of fuch corporations to be applied for the ufe of fuch
fuch corpora-

tion muil p-vf county,

is by feil. 1.
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county, or counties at large, in fuch cafe the treafurer fhall on de- A. D.

mainland notice as aforefaid, hand over to the treafurer of fuch «7«-1"**-*

county or counties the balance in his hands, if the fame does not or fuffer pe

exceed the amount of fuch prefentment or prefentments, under "a'j£-das a"

the like penalties, and recoverable in like manner as afore-

faid.
IV. Provided, That  no fteps have been taken,  fubfequent to    Provifo.

fuch  prefentment,   to   have  laid  inftitution  carried  into  execu-

tion.

CHA P.    XLYI.

An   AB to promote Trade and ManufiaBurc,   by regulating   and

encouraging Partnerfifips.

WHEREAS the encreaiing the ftock of money employ-

ployed in trade and   manufacture, nnift greatly promote

the commerce and profperity of this kingdom, and many perlons

might be induced to ftibferibe fums of money to men well quali-

fied for trade,  but not of competent fortune to carry it on largely

if they were allowed to abide by the profit or lofs of trade for the

fame, and were not to be deemed traders on that account,  or (ub-

-jeft thereby to any further or other demands than the dims lo lub-

fcribed ; be it enafted  by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by

and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal,

and commons  in   this prêtent   Parliament affembled, and  by the     Anj num-

authority of the  furie,   That  any number of perfons  may  from J^y-.Jfci™'

and after the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand i'exen bun- p«-tn*r(hip

dred and eighty two, by deed or infiniment of partnerfliip,  under i • years or

their  hands and feds, executed in the prefence of two or more p",^,*,0"^

fubferibing witneiles, and to be rcgiftered as herein after mention-

ed, enter into a joint trade  or co-partnerlhip for the purpofe of

buying and felling in the grofs, or by wholefale, or for eftablifh-

ing or carrying on any manufacture or bufinefs for any term not

exceeding fourteen years, but determinate at any fliorter period,

in fuch manner and upon fuch conditions as lhall be agreed upon

by fuch partnerihip-decd ;  and that the laid co-partners or fome of

them fo executing the laid deed, fhall thereby bind themfelves to

pay in money towards a  joint ftock, fuch fums as they fhall ref-   ■    •

peftively think fit, Inch joint ftock however not to be in any one iülllt *loc!< "'
cry • ,1 • i   i*    •        i i.. llot I-6-- -->*n

or luch companies or co-pnrtncrlhips  Ieis in the whole than one 1000I. or

thoufand pounds, or more than, fifty thoufand pounds. carol

II.  And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

the faid fubferiber rtners may by fuch partnerfhip-dced, may nominate

4 ö 2 nominate
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A.    D.    nominate and appoint from amongft themfelves one or more per-

l 7 S i - 2.   fon or perfons,  to manage, conduct, or carry on faid trade, bu-

^¡~* Gneis, or  manufacture, in whofe name and names whilft living

f m<, invnofe and continuing in credit, with the addition of  " and company,"

l¡tion    the bufinefs of faid partnerfliip fliall be tran finite«! and carried on,

: lcof"   and fuch perfon   or perfons, fo nominated and appointed, fhall be
piny, the bu- r ' - . «

f.,eu to be     called the acting partner or partners of the laid co-pnrtnerfhip or

,,'rt.   company, and fuch acting  partner or partners, and his or their

fubjeâto perfon or perfons, lands, goods, and chattels, fliall to  all  intents
i   lokrupt * r ' .

law* and purpofes be as fubject to the laws againft bankrupts for and on

account of the faid partnerfliip debts, as if fuch ailing partner or

partners had traded upon his or their own account, and without any

connection in   trade,   with the  faid   other   partners  or   fubferi-

bers.

Remaining      III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

ed anony-      the remaining fubferibers or co-partners, who fliall  not have the

mous pan-     actual management or conduct of laid trade,  bufinefs,   or manu-
.   and

pirtnerfhip facture, and whofe names fliall not be mentioned in the firm of

their d.i»t.° fa'd company, (hall be ftiled anonymous partners of faid coin-

*•*• pany,   and  no debts or engagements of fuch anonymous   part-

ners,  or any of them  on what  ground foever contracted,   fliall

charge or affect the other partners, or the faid partnerfliip flock, as

debts due by the faid parnerfliip or company, nor fhall fuch ano-

vnrtheytr.   nymous partners, or any of them, be fubject to any contracts or

of a"t- engagements of fuch acting partner or partners, or to any lofs or

¡tog partner*,    mifcarriage which may happen in  the faid partnerfliip  bufinefs,

m. further or otherwife than as herein after mentioned.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

mouspait- each fubferiber or co-partner, called or ftiled as before anonymous

of «ceiling Partner- fha11 at the tiine °f bis execution of the articles, or deed

partnerdiip of co-partnerfhip, actually pay to faid acting partner or partners

of fum Tub-    of faid company towards the further capital  ftock thereof, a fum

ír.'fmontt  not lcfs than one fourth Part of ^ fum  hï him fubferibed and

or at times     mentioned in the faid articles of partnerfliip as his proportion  and
limited in faid   -,    ,. «••■*•«_ ••¿«-.

deed, re-        mall pay or tender in calh the remaining three fourths of the fum

cX'and '"    *° fi-bferibed by him to fuch acting partner or partners   if living

without de-    and without any demand at the end of twelve calendar months

ing partner»,    after  the  execution   of   the   faid partnerfliip deed   at    furtheft

or   àt   fuch   days   and times   within   the  faid   twelve    months

and in fuch proportions as for that purpofe fhall be unfitted by the

andonfti-    faid partnerfliip  deed  or agreement, and that   too without any

ínaíd'Tas    demand by the jVlcl a¿ting partner or partners ; and in  cafe any

afiirefaid^thc  of the faid anonymous co-part m rs, his executors, or adminiftra-

tors,
perfon fu fai-
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tors, fhall negleft or refufe to pay or tender to the faid afting   A.    D.

partner or partners,  the  faid three fourths,   at the times and in   IJ0Í-2.

manner aforefaid,  he fhall abfolutely forfeit for the benefit of the \^^^f

faid  other partners, and  the partnerfhip  creditors,  the faid  one   forfeit tirit

fourth fo paid by him, and all profits of the faid trade arifing dur- J^p-ofi"

intr the faid partnerfhip,  from the faid one fourth of his faid fub- animg there-
r   .     . . . r r • from, and n«

fcription fo paid or  depofited as aforefaid by him,   and fhall no longer con-

longer be deemed or confidered  as one of the faid co-partners ; ner    aPart'

and moreover in cafe of a failure of the faid partnerfhip bufinefs, .and remam-
. mg f liable

he, his heirs,  executors, and   adminiftrators,  fhall be fubjeft  totodelusof

pay the faid partnerfhip  creditors,   any  fum or fums of money fh';Dfn'caftöf

which may be wanting to fitisfy their demands, not exceeding the failure of faid

faid three fourths of the fum fo by him originally fubferibed or   but if fueii

agreed to be paid, but if at the end or other diffolution of the faid ^""„.'t,,

partnerfhip, the faid trade fhall have turned out fo beneficial, that Pav cach hi-

each of the laid partners fliall have received his principal money, tion and ¡n-

with intereft from the time or times of payment thereof, then and .efoffy¿¡dt-

iu fuch cafe, the one fourth fo paid by fuch forfeiting partner, fhall, be repaid.

hj the afting partner or partners,  his executors or adminiftrators,

be refunded and re-paid to the  faid forfeiting partner or partner?,

his executors, adminiftrators,  or afllgns, but without any intereft

or profits.

V. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That A fii„ nc

a full account or reft in writing, fliall be made once in every year, ceunttobe

or oftner, of all the goods, wares, and merchandizes, bonds, a year and

bills, and notes,  debts,  monies, and other effefts ¡of or belonirinír Î t>»-*BCe
- »   . * löt)  druck and

to faid co-partnerfhip, and of all debts owing by them, and a fair fignedby

balance   ftruck   of   the whole,   and  of each particular   partner's nc-rs^and \ of

(hare, and figned by the afting partner or partners, and at lead *,-0"yiIU-*us *•*

two thirds of the faid anonymous partners,  or their refpeftive at-

torneys for that purpofe lawfully conltituted, with the approbation

of the faid partners.

VI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That
f   ,     • • 1 1 • .   . .« -Anc- «*":*1

each of the laid anonymous partners, his executors or adminiftra- partner may

tor«, fhall and may receive and take out of faid partnerfhip after a \3ud> ¡™t"

juft and fair fettlemcnt of accounts as  above mentioned, and not «en» lof kit

before,  half and no more of his or their fhare or proportion of the profits as may

net profits made by faid company on the fums paid in by them fe- the«her%o

verally and refpeftively, and the refidue of the profits,  and any J0,nt l*oc*«
r e c -i 1        e   e v dmmgeo-fum or fums or money paid by a forfeiting partner, or partners as partnerfhip.

aforefaid, and the profits thereof, fhall go towards encreafe of faid

capital or joint ftock,  until the expiration of the term of their

co-partnerfhip.

Vcl. XII. 4 T VII.  And
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A. D. VII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

17 í> i - -. fi;cli anonymous partner or partners, having really and bona fide

Chap. 46. ,,3*^1 or ten(jerccl the full fum in cafh by him fubferibed and fpeci-

ficd in fuch partnerfhip deed, at fuch times as herein before menti-

J^Jfob?" oned, and who fhall not aft contrary to the true intent and mean-

fcription., ;ng 0f this aft, in any of the inftances herein after exprefled,

iiig as herein fhall not be fubjeft to any of the laws againft bankrupts, or to any

bankrupt '° greater '°-*s> charges, or damages, for or on account of his or their

la»s, nor Ha- having entered into fuch partnerfhip, than the full fum or fums fo

partnerfhip by him or them fubferibed and paid, and fuch proportion of the

fhan*hU fui>- P1"0-!-6 thereof as is herein before direfted to be held over to the

•cripiion, an,J end of the faid partnerfhip, at the utmoft. or fuch proportion of

ctived there- fuch full fum fo fubferibed, and the profits thereof not received as

°andi'ncafcof may be neceflary to make fuil payment and difcharge of all the

failure, or faid partnerfhip debts and engagements ; and that in cafe a failure

faid partner- fhall happen in fuch partnerfhip bufinefs, or it fhall be diffolvcd by

fime'of Tn -he death of an afting partner, or on the terms of fuch partner-

ing faid » fhjp deed, before the time or times fhall have come for the pay-

moui partners ment of the three fourths of the faid fubferiptions, that then, and

t(>-«r &cCU* •-n-"u<-h cafe, each and every of fuch anonymous partners con«

f.'.e only for formmrr to this aft,  his,   or their heirs, executors,  or adminiftra-
faid J or fo ,    ,

much as will   tors, (hall be bound only to pay Inch remaining three fourths,  or

fuch part thereof, or fo much as  may be neceffary, with intereft

.from the time or times limited by the faid  partnerfhip deed, for

the payment thereof, towards tha fatisfaftion  or difcharge of the

faid partnerlhip debts, and fhall not be fubjeft to any further lofs or

damage whatfoevcr.

lot'^'iv1!!1'      VIir* And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

by death or     no partnerfhip to be formed purfuant to this aft,   fliall be diffolved

of »11 or an y   by the death or bankruptcy of all or any of the faid anonymous

...ymoiis partners ¿¡.fing the term  of the faid partnerfhip, unlefs it fliall

cept other- be otherwife agreed by the faid partnerlhip deed, and the lecal
wife by deed, - ö       .      J - . .**. b
amlthctiiai-e perlonal reprelentative or reprelentatives of  Inch anonymous part-

orWkrurt ner lo dying> ancl the affigaees of fuch failing anonymous partner,

partner, (ball   or fuch perfon or perlons who (hall on a publick auftion buy and
fin to his * '

»(lignées, &c. become allignee or affignees of the fliare and intereft in the laid

nandiZhis partnerfhip of fuch deceafed or failing anonymous partner, lhall

.plac*. ftand in the place  of fuch deceafed or failing* partner durino- the
paving lui . . °   l o   --""

fiihiciiption term or the laid partnerlhip, and he an anonymous partner or

"J,!l:- partners, upon payment of fuch part of the faid deceafed or fail-
fault ofpay-   ing partners fubfeription,  if any lhall not have been paid •   and

incut, all pn- .   - - *"****   1*"*-" 1    •»"u

orpiymenu    in detault ot   payment  thereof, whether for want of affets or re-

forfeited,      prefentation, or otherwife, the fums before paid, though exceed-

ing
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ing one fourth part of the fum fubferibcd by fuch deccafed or fail-    A.    D.

ing partner or partners, and the profits thereof are to be forfeited   '7    ~2"
•    r    . t.      •    .    r -i 1-      1 r      .U Chap. 46.m luch manner as herein before mentioned, as to the the one lourtn  ^^L^Z^,

of the faid fubfcription ; and where there are two or more acting   death or

partners,   the deaths  or bankruptcy  of any of them, during the 0f one acting

term of the faid partnerfliip,   whilft one fliall furvive in full credit, ¡¡^"¡¡¡f

and not a bankrupt, fliall not diffolve  the faid partnerfliip, unlefs ■■ fu" credit,

lt   fliall   be   otherwile   agreed  by the   find   articles of   partner- fol« fuch
lhip. paitnermip.

IX. Provided always, and be it en«icted by the authority afore-    Said part-

laid, That in all cafes where there fhall be one acting   partner in "ldrerej as°ex.

full credit,  and not a bankrupt, fuch partnerfliip fliall be deemed to ¡iting «here
. l-i onca"inf»

exift during the time for years by fuch partnerfhip-deed deltincd partner in full

for its  continuance,   notwithstanding that by  events fpecified  in   >Bj¿ the

fuch  partnerfhip-deed,   it may be  diffolved or dilfolvable   before diffolution
' 1 -er twice a^vtr"

the effluxion of fuch term for years, unlefs the dinolution of tifed in Dub-

fuch partnerfliip fliall have been twice advertized in the Dublin '"„d entered

Gazette, and an  entry made in  the remitter's books oppofite  to, '" 'fg'fter.
' ° ' l book, where

or immediately under  the entry  of the regiftry of fuch partner- «cgiftry of

fhip, importing the diffolution of fuch partnerfliip, and fubferibed „"jy. £J[£.

by  fome  one or  more   of   the  faid   partners,   and   truly  dated, cd»

and  for   which  faid   laft  mentioned  entry  the   regifter  fhall   be   f.cto.eglf-

intitled   to  receive   five  fhillings.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That     NeirJher

none of the faid original partners, nor the purchafer or purchafers w«8«-»l p«t'-
" *• * * iil'is, nur

of   the  fliare  or  fliares  of  a deceafed  or failing  partner,   fliall purchafer of

have liberty   during the  term of  faid  partnerfliip, to fell or dif- ne"fhare

1 • ife   of   his or her fliare   in fuch  partnerfliip dealing, fo  as to "■"'•feu*Dut
1 . r under terms

obtrude another perfon   as partner   in the  faid   company, unlefs of deed of

upon fuch   terms and with fuch confents as   fliall be fpecified in c!r"^S,en,tP¿f

the  laid   partnerfhip  deed,   or with  the confent of all the other a" tlle >>a,t-
r r ncrs'

partners, and even art er fuch transfer, the original partner, unlefs   and after

he fhall have previoufly paid or depofited with the acting partner Wefoífi*-"

or partners  his full  fubfcription as aforefaid, fliall ftand bound by rc"'ptio» if
. •£• r ""' l,aii''   or

this   act, 111 luch  manner, as it luch transfer   had  not been made lodged v.hit

until the partner accepted in his  ftead fliall have fulfilled his en- n..,.'"s part"

gagement.

XL And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That     Sa¡<1 P»**-
1 c     1       r -j • r> ■ nerfhipto fue

each  and every ot   the laid   companies   or   co-partnerflnps   may and be hied

as   well   after as before the determination of the laid partnerfliip, ,ffut¿¡LJ,tle.

fue and he fued  during the life of   the  original acting partner, uerthi» aft,

if there fliall   be but one fuch original acting partner, or during «aingpartner

the lives of the original acting partners, if there fliall be two or orP»rtner«.

more of them, and whilft fuch  original acting partner or part-

4 T z ncrs
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A.    D.    ners fliall remain in credit, and not a bankrupt or bankrupts, by

17S1-2.    the firm ftile, and title to be affumed by them purfuant to this act;

Chap. 46. an(j :n cafe 0f the death or bankruptcy of a fole  original acting

m       partner, then in the name of the perfonal reprefcntative or affignees

loie'e.'^ina'l'   °f ^ucn f°'e original acting partner, and where there fhall be two

partners m     or    more  original  acting  partners,  tnen  in   cafe of   the  death
name of per- . c    . «. . , .   .
fonal reprc-    or deaths, or  bankruptcy   of   one  or  more   of the   laid   ongi-

Tnd'where0" nal  acting partners,  then   in   the  names  or  name  of the   fur-

than 1   viVOrS or   furvivor,   others or other   of the faid   original  acting
iiCting partner ° °

in name of partners, not being a bankrupt or bankrupts, and in the name

iiwuitLr», or names of the legal perfonal reprefentative of fuch furvivor

and in cafe   cr other of fuch  two or more  original acting partners ;    but  if
ofbankruptcy , ° or»

of all the act- fuch acting partners in cafe of two or more of them, or fuch

a"ngnr«n.o' acting partner if there fhall be but one, fliall all become

fuo*. .   „.   bankrupts or bankrupt, then fuch fuits fliall be carried on for and
bo ni|uncti- *• '

•ngranted     againft fuch partnerfliip or company   in the names of the affig-

partnerfhi'p     nees °f fi-lch   of the faid acting partners as laft became bankrupt,

for want of    an(j ¿n cafe any D¡n ^aj[ ^c ß]ccj \n a court of equity againft any

anonymous     fucli partncrlhip or company by the firm aforefaid, it fhall not be ne-

ceffary to make all or any of the faid anonymous partners parties

thereto ;   and no  injunction fliall iffue without fpecial caufe, for

want of the anfwer of fuch anonymous partners, or any of ¡them,

if the acting partner or partners fhall have anfwered fuch bill,   or

Proceedings obtained time fo to do, without an injunction.

not to be-ii       XII. Provided always, That in cafe the affignee or aifignees of
name of aflip- , • «•«•«•>.

neci of adting any fuch  acting partner or partners, fhall not confider himfelf or

iêbâpretÎMM othcmfelves as  interefted  in  the event of any fuch fuit or fuits,

iniieiiimty      p0  to  be profecuted or defended as   aforefaid,   that then and in

fuch cafe,   the name or names of fuch affignee or affignees,  lhall

not be made ufe of by the other partner or partners, or their re-

prefentatives, without a previous and fufficient indemnity given or

tendered to fuch  affignee or affignees againft all  coils,  charges,

and damages,   which fhall or  may attend the profecution or de-

No pan-    fence of fuch fuit or fuits.

OderJd as un-      XlIL Provided always, and be it further enacted by the autho-

der this art,   rity aforefaid, That no partnerfliip fliall be confidered as  formed
unlefs part- n   y \- -i      \ i i - ■ i-

neriliip deed   or eitaDliihed under the lanction of this   act, unlefs every fuch

beföreTim-'  partnerfliip  deed,   or memorial  thereof,   fhall,    before the  com-

mencement,   mencement  of fuch partnerfliip, or  within ten days at the moft

after reg.'tler- after the commencement thereof, be regiftered in the publick re-

'regifterto    '¿[ArY office in Dublin ior rcgiftering deeds,  purfuant to the fta-

feparate tutes in that cafe  made and  provided,  and  in   fuch  manner as

thereby and  herein directed or required, for which regiftry fuch

fees fhall be paid  as  fuch regifter is now by the law intitled  to

receive for other deeds regiftered in the faid office ; and in confider-

4 at i on
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ation thereof, fuch regifter fhall keep feparate anddiftinft books for the

regifty of fuch partnerfhip deeds or articles, and feparate and diftinft

alphabets, and in all other refpefts do and perform what is by law in-

cumbent upon him to do and perform with refpeft to the regiftry of

the deeds of lands, and his certificate fhall be evidence as in cafe

of other regiftered deeds ; and every memorial of fuch partner-

fhip deed fhall contain the day and year when fuch deeds bear date, cate evidence,

and the names and additions of all the parties thereto, diftinguifh- cf partnerfhip

ine which of them are the aftincr parties and which of them ano- dccd ,to co""
° ö r m ta'ii date of

nymous, and  the fums by them refpeftively fubferibed and agreed faid deed,

to be paid to make up a ftock for the faid company, and the time a(*l**t*ull 0f

from which fuch partnerfhip is to commence,  the term for which P»-*jer«, &c

it is to continue, and every fuch memorial fhall be under the hand under hand

and feal,   or hands and feals of the afting partner, or of all aft- afling   rt_

ine partners, if there  fliall be two or more of them, and attefted "*' **••<■ ?ar'~
°  r       .   , . . ners, attefted

by two witneffes, one whereof fliall be witnefs to the execution of by 2 witnrf-

fuch deed, who fhall by affidavit to be made before the laid regif- „hom a wit-

ter or his deputy prove the figning and fealing of the faid memo- "lcf5,totl?e

rial, and the execution of the faid deed by all the parties thereto, prove execu-

or their lawful attornies, and the payment in cafh or good bank ^"-¿¡«1,

notes of the faid one fourth of the faid fubfeription money to fuch &c*

afting partner or  partners by each of the faid other partners who

fhall fubferibe to the faid flock, and alfo the day and time of the

delivery of fuch memorial to the regifter or his deputy.

XIV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That     AH debts,

all contrafts, debts, and engagements fubfifting at the time of the acting and

execution of the faid partnerfhip  deed between   the faid anony- an<-"1''m,>us.
1 r J      pattners prior

mous partners or any of them, and the faid afting partner or part- to deed of

ners, or any of them, or as bail or fecurity for each other refpec- not difclofcd,

tively, which fliall not be fully difclofed and made known at or be- V0l<1,

fore the execution of the faid partnerfhip deed to all the faid part-

ners, teftified either by the faid partnerlhip deed, or fome other

writing, iigned by all the faid partners, and attefted by two or

more credible witneffes, and alio every kind of dealing whatfoever

in the way of buying, felling, factorage, exchange, difcount, loan

of money, or otherwife, between the faid anonymous partners

or any of them, or any perfon or perfons in truft for them or any

of them, and the faid afting partner or partners, or any of them,

•r any perfon or perfons in truft for them, or any of them, after

the execution of the faid partnerlhip deed, which fliall not be al-

lowed and approved by a majority of the faid partners, by inftru-

tnents under the hands, and be attefted as aforefaid, fliall be ut-

terly void to all intents and purpofes, as between fuch afting part-

Vol. XII. 4 U '    ncr
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A.    D.    ner   and   partners,    and   fuch   anonymous   partner    and   part-

1781-2.   ners.

Chap. 46.      jg-y. provided always, and be it further enafted by the autho-

rity aforefaid, That if any dealings   or   tranfaftions whatfoever,

afttons 'after'  -*~rom aIlc* after the execution of the faid partnerfhip deed between

deed of part- the faid anonymous partners, or any of them, and the faid afting

between        partner or partners, or  any of them, fhall by a majority of the

fold  partners or company be permitted and allowed as aforefaid,

anonymous     that every debt and engagement of every fuch anonymous partner

partner*, with or  partners, in  confequence of fuch dealings, fhall  be paid and

m-i'orit  of    performed to fuch afting partner or partners, at fuch times, and

partner«, va- in fuch manner,  as the fame ought to be paid and performed by

any other debtor to the faid company, and with the like remedies

for the recovery thereof, and without any colour or pretence of

equity whatfoever, to withhold, or poftpone the payment of the

fame,  for or on account of fuch anonymous partner or partners

fhare or intereft in the faid capital ftock, or the profits thereof.

r.irtners or     VI. Provided always, That  if any anonymous partner, or any

lives commit- perfon who by transfer fhall or may, as aforefaid, be admitted to

.e'l'iti'v/toTlie -^an(^» or who by reprefeiitatioii or bankruptcy fhall ftar.d in the

partnerfhip.    place of any fuch   anonymous partner,   fhall appear to  the lord

chancellor,  lord keeper, or coramiffioners foi  the great feal for the

time being, in this kingdom, either on an hearing upon affidavits,

in a fuinmary way,   or in fuch other manner as the faid lord chan-

cellor, lord keeper, or commiffioners foi   the great feal, fhall, for

that purpofe dircft, to have made any colourable or fiftitious pay-

ments or payment to the afting partner or partners of all or  any

part   of the fum  fubferibed by the faid partnerfhip deal,   or  by

any means whatfoever, during the faid partnerfhip, knowingly to

have gotten or received any greater proportion of the profits  of the

faid  partnerfhip  dealing, than is allowed to any fuch  anonymous

partner  by this aft, or to have done, or caufed to be done, or to

havo confented  to the  doing of any matter or thing to elude the

provifions  made by this aft, or to deceive or defraud any of his

co-partners, or any creditor or creditors of faid partnerlhip,   that

then,   and  in  every fuch cafe,  every  fuch perfon   fo  offending,

fliall be as  fubjeft to the laws againft bankrupts,  as if fuch perfon

h-nk'r^ t0   0r Pen°ns originally were an afting partner or partners in the faid

law*. company ;   any thing  herein before contained to the contrary in

any wife notwithftanding.

Afting XVI1' And be n further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

partntra not   any fuch  afting  partner or  partners, who fhall not,  durine the
-«repin« rtgn- c   r     \ n • 1 , „, ^

iar books as   term of  ruca  partnerlhip,   keep  honeftly and  fairly a  book   or
herein, ic

books,
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books, in  which  fhall be entered an account  of all his or their   A.    D.

dealings, bills of exchange, drawn,   endorfed, or accepted by him   \~0\-2.

or them, and of his or their debts and credits, as well on account \f^ffl_J

of the faid partnerfliip, as on the foot of any other private deal-

ing or dealings whatfoever, and of his or their expences in houfe-

keeping, and who fhall not make out an inventory once in every

year, during the term of the faid partnerfliip, in  fuch book or

books, of ail the faid partnerfliip effects,  and his or their private

effects (fave furniture and wearing apparel) and of the debts and

credits on the  foot of the faid partnerfliip,  his or their private

dealings (if any) fpecifying the profits and «offes on the fame,  for        ,   «^

the time being, or who fhall make ufe of any money, bills, notes, ufe mon-yor

or any other fecurities, or of any goods, wares, effects, or mer- partnerfliip on

chandizes belonging  to any fuch partnerfliip, or who fhall make Pnvite ™'

ufe of the firm  or  credit  of any  fuch  partnerfliip, to raife any

fum of money whatfoever, or to  contract any debt whatfoever,

fave for the ufe, purpofe, and benefit of fuch partnerfliip, or who

fliall wilfully and defignedly refufe, neglect,  or delay to ftate and

fettle accounts with his or their co-partners, and to hand over to

them refpectively fuch balance or balances, fum and fums of mo-

ney, as fhall purfuant to the true intent and meaning of this act,

and the deed or deeds of partnerfliip entered into with the perfon or   forfe;. to

perfons fo refuting, neglecting, or delaying, that then, and in every ai,onyrno"'>

fuch cafe, it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid anonymous percent, for

partner or partners to deduct, and recover out of  the capital ftock r0 milapplied,

and the   produce   thereof of fuch  acting partner or partners fo &c"

offending the fum of twenty pounds for each hundred pounds of

fuch capital ltock and the produce thereof of fuch acting parter orpart-

ners fo offending as aforefaid, over and above and without prejudice to

any  remedy or relief either at law or in equity, which fuch ano-

nymous partner or partners might or could have for or on account

of  any  fuch   neglect or  mifconduct as aforefaid, of  fuch acting

partner or partners, if no fuch proviiion to prevent the fame had

been made by this prefent act.

XVIII.  Provided always, and be it further enacted by the au-     Bankers or

thority aforefaid, That no co-partnerfhip for carrying on the bufi- bJ^tail not

nefs of bankers or difcounters of money for fhopkeepers felling by w"hin t1"*

retail, fhall be  confidered «is formed under this act, or to receive

any fanction  or benefit therefrom ; any thing herein before con-

tained to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

U a CHAP

•
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CHAP.    XL VII.

An Aß to  regulate the  Manner ofi paffing Bills,   and to prevent

Delays in fiummoning ofi Parliaments.

v^eiiieJto TTTHEREAS it i   xpedient   to  regulate  the manner  of

G.B.butfuch   W    paffing bills in this kingdom, be it enacted by the  King's

by both hou- molt excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of

¡nent' ?" ** tne l°rds fpiritual and temporal and commons in this prefent Par-

ana under    liament  affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That the

Irruid a^j   lord  lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors and coun-

without alter- c[[   cf  this  kingdom, for  the  time being,   do   and   fliall certify

.ill  fuch bills, and none other, as both houfes of Parliament fliall

judge expedient  to be enacted in this kingdom, to his Majefty,

his heirs and fucceffors, under  the   great feal of  this kingdom,

■without addition, dimunition,   or   alteration.

And fuch        ¡h   An(i   De  jt  further   enacted   by the   authority   aforefaid,
nits returned # ' ' '

under feal of That  all fuch bills as  fhall be fo   certified to his   Majefty, his

tered, fliall " heirs  and fucceffors, under the great  feal   ef this kingdom, and

pais, hut no   returned  into the  fame under the  great feal of Great Britain,

without addition, diminution,  or  alteration, and none other fhall

•pafs in the Parliament  of this kingdom ; any   former law,   fta-

tutc. or ufage   to  the   contrary  thereof in  any  wife   notwith-

ftanding.

Ko bill to       HI.   And be it further enacted,   That no bill  fhall  be ccrti-

fji-hthhnir a   **ea- into Great Britain, as a caufe or confideration for  holding

parliament ¡n  a Parliament  in  this   kingdom,   but that  Parliaments   may   be

holden in this kingdom,  although  no fuch bill fhall have been

certified previous to the meeting thereof.

IV.   Provided   always,   That  no  Parliament  fhall  be holden
iNoparha-    ...... ..,. r

it. i,e-    in this   kingdom until  a  licence for that purpofe  fhall   be   firft

.'icéncTiinder had   and  obtained  from  his Majefty, his   heirs  and fucceffors,

«he prat feal  under the great feal of Great Britain,
•t G. B. °

* CHAP.
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CHAP.   XL VIII.

An AB for extending certain of the Provifions, contained in

an AB, intituled, An Act confirm':tig all the Statutes made

in England.

WHEREAS by an aft of Parliament made in this kingdom in the    „    .,
' c> Froviliont

tenth year of the reign of his late Majefty King Henry-the !>y loff. 7.

feventh, intituled, An AB for confirming all the fiatutes made in afts palfed in

England, all fuch fiatutes therefore made in England, as concerned £j f¿-raenrílve

the common weal of the realm were confirmed in this kingdom: fince that pe-

and whereas after that time, and particularly upon occ.ifion of the to

rebellions which fubfifted in this kindom in the years one thou-

fand fix hundred and forty one, and one thoufand ñs. hundred and

eighty eight, divers fiatutes were made in the Parliament of Eng-

land, and fince the union in the Parliament of Great Britain, for

fettling and affuring the forfeited and other citâtes in this king-

dom, and for the regulation of trade, and other purpofes : and

whereas it is at all times expedient to give every affurance, and to

remove every apprehenlion concerning the title of lands : and

whereas it is the earnefl and affeftionate defire, as well as the true

intereft of your Majefty's fubjefts of this kingdom to promote,

as far as in them lies, the navigation, trade, and commercial inter-

efts of Great Britain as well as Ireland ; and whereas a fimilarity

of laws, manners, and cuftoms, muft naturally conduce to ftrengthen

and perpetuate that affeftion and harmony which do, and at all

times ought to fublift between the people of Great Britain and Ire-

land : be it enacted by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and

with the advice and confent 01 the lords fpiritual and temporal and

commons, in this prcfent Parliament aflembled, and by the autho-

rity of the fame, That all ftatutes heretofore made in England or

Great Britain, for the fettling and affuring the forfeited citâtes in this

kingdom, and alfo all private ftatutes made in England or Great

Britain, under which any lands, tenements, or hereditaments in for fettling

this   kingdom,   or  any   eftate or   intereft   therein ;   are,   or   is fl'rf*-lted
. ■ cítate», and

holden or claimed, or which any way concern the title thereto, private acts,
relative to

or   any evidence  refpefting the fame; and alfo all  fuch  claufes i1Rled

and   provifions    contained   in   any   ftatutes   made   in   England Pert*r-

or   Great   Britain,   concerning  commerce,   as import to impofe

equal reftraints on the  fubjefts   of England  and Ireland,  or  of     or concern-

Great   Britain   and  Ireland,   and   to entitle them to   equal  be- ""8 commerce
or teamen

nefits ; and alfo all  fuch claufes and provifions contained in any     t., :

ftatutes made as aforefaid, as equally concerning the  feamen  of thisV",*-

Vol. XII. 4 X England dom-

pro-
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England and Ireland, or of Great Britain and Ireland, fave fo

far as the fame have been altered or repealed, fliall be accepted,

ufed, and executed in this kingdom, according to the prefent tenor

thereof refpectively.

II. Provided always, That all fuch ftatutes, fo far as aforefaid,

concerning commerce, lh.ill bind the fubjedts of Ireland onlv, lo

long as they continue to bind the jubjects of Great Britain.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

all fuch ftatutes made in England or Great Britain, «is concern the

ftile or calendar and alfo all fuch chufes and provifions contained

in any ftatutes made as aforefaid, as relate to the taking any oath

or oaths, or making or fubferibing any declaration or affirmation

in this kingdom, or any penalty or difiibility for omitting the

fame, or relate to the continuance of any office, civil or military

or of any commiffion, or of any writ, procefs, or proceeding at law

or in equity, or in any court of delegacy or review, in cafe of a

demife of the crown, fliall be accepted, ufed. and executed in

this kingdom, according to the prefent tçnor of the fame refpec-

tively.

C II A P.    XLIX.

An   Aß for   Redrefs   ofi   erroneous   Judgments,   Orders,    and

Decrees.

Erroneous

judgments

4c  to be

finally exa-

mined in the

high court of

Pailiament of

this kingdom

only.

Not to in-

validate any

decree made

in G. B. be-

fore ill June

1782.

WHEREAS erroneous judgments, orders, and decrees,

ought only to be reformed finally in the high court of

Parliament in this kingdom ; be it declared and enacted by the

King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and con-

fent of the lords fpintual and temporal and commons, in this pre-

fent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That

from henceforth all fuch judgments, ord :rs, and decries, fha'> be

finally examined and reformed in the high court of Parliament in

this kingdom only ; any law, ftatute, or practice to the contrary

thereof, in any wife notwithftanding.

II. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority afore-

faid, That nothing herein contained fliall invalidate or affect any

judgment, order, or decree which has been given or made in

Great Britain, previous to the firft day of June, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty two, but that the ■ fame fhall remain

in full force ; any thing hereiu contained to the contrary thereof

in any wife notwithftanding.

III. And
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III.   And  be it  enafted  by  the   authority  aforefaid,  That  it

fliall and may be lawful to  and  for the lord lieutenant or other

chief governor or  chief governors of this kingdom for the time

being,    to   grant  warrants   for   fealing writs  cf error  returnable ¡jj¡¡jj J,^'

into Parliament, and that the fum of three pounds fhall be paid rants for
i r r -     , • r 11 fealing writs

to the curhtor for every fuch writ of error by the party ap- 0f error, re-

plying for the fame, to be diftributed in fuch manner as the piment0

lord high   chancellor    fliall  direct. fee 5i. dif-
trihuted as

lord chancel-

CHA P.    L. ■     lo' di'cfls-

An AB Jor Jecuring the Independency of Judges,  and the impartial

Aclminifiration ofi Jnfiice. ,

H E R E A S the independency of the judges of the land    Commifii-
•   • n r  •   c\- i on» of judgei

is effential  to the  impartial adminiltration of juflice, and to continue

highly conducive to the fupport of the honour of the crown, and if^fi^f

the  fecurity of the rights and liberties of the people ; be it enaft-

ed by the King's molt excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and

confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this pre-   notw;t|,.

lent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That ftandingde-
. mife of  the

from and after the pairing of this aft, the prefent, and all future King,

commiffions of judges for the time being, fhall continue and re-

main in full force during their good behaviour ; and that the fame

fhall continue and remain in full force during the term aforefaid,

notwithstanding thedemife of the King (whom God long preferve)

or of any of his heirs or fucceffors ; any law, ufage, or practice

to the contrary  thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

II. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all fuch     Salaries,

falaries    and   appointments   as   have   been   or  fliall  be   granted &c* to judges

by hisMajelty,  his heirs  and   fucceffors,   to any judge  or judges, wh le their

(hall   in   all times   coming   be paid and payable  to   every   fuch for™""

judge and judges for the time being, fo long as the patents orcom-

miffions of them, or any of them refpeftively,  fhall continue and

and remain in force.

III. Provided always, and be it enafted by the authority afore-     H|S M-jeT-

faid,  That it fliall and may be lawful to and for his Majefty,  his from both

heirs and fucceffors, to remove any judge or judges  upon the ad- p°"|-*

drefs of both houfes of Parliament ; any thing herein to the con- may."-'"1"*'"
i r • •<• • i  n        i* ar,y j"dse ol

trary thereor in any wife notwithitancling. judges.

4X2 C H A P.
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CHAP.    L.

An Aß to amend an Aß, intituled, An Aß for remitting of

Prifioners, with their tndißments, by the Jufiices of His Ma-

jefiys Court of King's Bench, to the Places where the Crimes

were committed.

.¡talof   "\"^ 7 H E R E AS by an act paffed in the eleventh and twelfth

ix G.
*■<

remit ling of prifioners, with their tndißments, by the jufiices of his

Majefiy s court of King s bench, to the places where the crimes

•were committed, it is recited, That perfons indicted for high

treafon may remove as well their bodies «is their indictments, into

the court of King's bench, if that court lhall think fit, and can-

not by order of law be remitted or fent down to the juftices of

gaol delivery, or of the peace, or other juftices or commiffion-

crs, to proceed upon them : and it is therefore and thereby enacted,

That in every fuch cale, the juftices of the King's bench lhall have

full authority and power to remand and fend down, as well the

bodies of all fuch perfons as their indictments, into the counties

where fuch high treafon or felony are or lhall be charged in laid

indictments to be committed or done, and to command all juftices

of gaol delivery, juftices of the peace, and all other juftices

and commiffioners of Oyer and Terminer, and every of them, to

proceed and determine upon all the aforefaid bodies and indict-

ments fo removed after the courfe of the common law, in fuch

manner as the faid juftices of gaol delivery, juftices of the peace,

and other commiffioners, or any of them might or Ihould have

done if the faid prifoners or indictments had never been brought

into the faid King's Bench ; and whereas the faid act docs not ex-

does not ex-   teljd to cafes where the body of perfons indicted for hieb treafon
tend to where r       r • i i--.--,

the body, *c. or felony as arorelaitl, or their indictments, are removed into the

C.Tf K.'b. court °f King's bench, at the fuit of the crown ; therefore be it

by the crown, ena¿ted by the King's molt excellent Majefty, by and with the

that the J. of advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and com-

m,.ovemfui.h mons in tllis Preient Parliament affembled, and by the authority

bodies, &c.     of the fame, That the juftices of the King's bench lhall have full
to place H-uere , ° «•«. «i.w

treafon or      power  and  authority   by  their difcretions  to   remand   and  fend

felony com-     ¿^^   M   wdi the ^¿fa q{ ..„   ^ perfons ag   .j^ ^..¡¿^.e.^

into the counties where fuch high treafon and felony are or fhal'l

be charged to be committed  or done, and that in all cafes where

6 fuch
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fuch  indictments are removed, either by the defendant, or at the    A.    D.

fuit of the crown, to command  all juftices of gaol delivery, juf-    -7«*-■--■•

tices of the peace, and other juftices, and commiffioners of Oyer     and all

and Terminer, and every of them, to proceed and determine upon ¡¿^"'-^ft0

all the aforefaid bodies and indiftments fo removed,   in fuch man- faid offene«

ner as the fame juftices of gaol   delivery, juftices of the peace, moved to

and other commiffioners  or any of them might or fhould have

done,  if the faid prifoners or indiftments had never been brought

;nto the faid King's bench.

CHAP.    LII.

An AB to oblige Church-Wardens to account, furfuant to an AB

for the better keeping Churches in Repair, and to make the Cathe-

dral   Church of Ferns,   the   Parifij   Church  oj the   Parijh of

Ferns.

WHEREAS church-wardens frequently do negleft to fue

for and recover from their immediate predeceffors the mo-

ney which ought to have been collefted or accounted for by their f°r«'-.

faid predeceffors in manner as authorized by ftatute of the third

year of King George the fécond intituled, An aB for the better

keeping   churches in repair ;   be it  enafted   by the King's   moil . „

excellent  Majefty,   by and  with the advice  and confent  of the of church-

lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent  Parlia- fue prede-

ment affembled,   and  by the authority of the  fame, That in all ^cl¿[p**

cafes   where church-wardens fhall negleft for the fpace of fix ca- hv f-id -«••

lendar months,   to fue their faid predeceffors  for a negleft or re-

fufal to colleft parilh ceffes,  or having commenced a fuit or  fuits

for that purpofe againft them within the faid time, fhall negleft to

profecute the fame with  effeft,   that then  it   fhall   and   may be

lawful to and for the bifhop or ordinary of the diocefe in which every

parifh, union, or chapelry fo affelTed, fhall lie, to fue for and recover

for the ufes for which fuch affeffment was made (after a  deduftion   bifhop or or-

of the plaintiffs coils of fuch fuit or fuits) from the faid church- £"a^ ""ft.

wardens or perfons, or either of them fo refilling or neglefting, church-war-

purfuant to the power given by the faid recited aft,  to fue or pro- gicéting.

fecute their predeceffors for not collecting parifli ceffes, all and every

the fum and fums of money mentioned and contained in the ap-

plotment delivered to the faid next predeceffors of the faid church

wardens, fo to be fued by the faid bifhop or ordinary.

II. And be it further enafted  by the  authority aforefaid, That

in all cafes where church-wardens have accounted,  but by refufal

Vol. XII. 4 Y or
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A. D. or neglect, after a demand made to pay the balances of fuch ac-

1781-2.   counts remaining in their hands to the fucceeding church-wardens,

Chap. 52. jiave rejected themfelves to be fued for fuch balances by their

And bifhop fucceffors, purfuant to the faid recited act,   that it fhall and may

mayfue r>     be lawful to and for fuch bifhop or ordinary as aforefaid,  to fue

church war-   for ancj recover for fuch ufes, and with fuch deduction of cofts as-
ingto reco-   aforefaid,  fuch balances of account  from the church-wardens or

froinpiede-    perfons, or either of them, refufing or neglecting to fue or profe-

cute their faid predeceffors for the balances of their accounts, pur-

fuant to the power given to them by the faid recited act.

And if the       III. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That in cafes

exceed aol.    where the fum to be claimed by the faid bifhop or ordinary againft

"•a.'i b"ii''y    church-wardens for neglecting to fue their predeceffors purfuant to

affixes, iec.    this and the faid recited act,  does not exceed the fum of twenty

He», ' pounds fterling,  the fame may be fo fued for and recovered by the

and if m      j-ajj bifhop or ordinary by civil bill at the general affizes to be held
county before for the  county where fuch parifh, union, or chapelry fo affeffed

Dublin,        lies, or  if fuch parifh, union, or chapelry fhall be in the county

and where      ç tj    c-lt   Qç p)ublin   or the liberties thereof,   then  in the civil
the fum ex-. ' ' '

cecdi 20I by bill court of the city of Dublin held before the recorder of the

debt, &c. ffid city ; and in cafes where any fuch fum or fums fo to be claim-

ed by the faid bilhop or ordinary under this act exceeds twenty

pounds fterling, the fame to be fued for and recovered by the

faid bilhop or ordinary, by action of debt, bill, or plaint in any

of his Majefty's four courts in Dublin.

IV.  And whereas the mother church of the parifh  of Ferns.
All añs . .

done i., the    hath  been  in ruins for a  time paft the   memory of man :   and

cathedral whereas the cathedral church of Saint Edan, otherwife Mocue
church ol e>

Saint Edan, Ferns, fituate in the town of Ferns, hath been hitherto made

MogueFemi ufe of from its convenient fituation to all parts of faid pariih,

vahd.as to pa- t0 perve for au  the ie„ai pUrp0fes of a parifh church within laid
run ot  rerns, u.      .      . «

and to here-   pariih ;   be it   enacted   by the authority  aforefaid, That all acts

dercd as the   heretofore had and done in faid cathedral church, as  the mother

o.'fciiÍ1"0'1 church of faid pariih,  lhall be and are hereby declared to be  as

fimóg right   good and valid in law to all intents and purpofes as if the faid

&c. in faid     cathedral church had been the mother church of faid pariih ; and

cathedial.      -j^ for the future the faid cathedral church of faint Edan, other-

wile Mogue Ferns, be deemed and taken to be the mother church

of faid parifh of Ferns, for  all  legal purpofes whatfoever within

the faid parifh, without prejudice to the rights, privilege», or im-

munities  of faid cathedra!, and alfo  faving to the lord bifliop of

Ferns, and   his fucceffors, and the dean   and chapter  of faid ca-

thedral and their fucceffors, their fevcral and   refpective and dif-

t.'.nct  rights,   privileges,   and immunities   in faid   cathedral,  any

thing
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thing in this aft contained to the contary thereof in any wife not-   A.    D.

withítanding. ¿~-Í

CHAP.    LIII.

An  AB for the Prefiervation of the Game.

WHEREAS  the laws  heretofore  made for the preferva-    Kühne,

tion of the game, have not proved effectual, therefore be ?*■ *^*^ft

it enacted by the King's moil excellent  Majefty,  by and with the Saturday in

advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and com- fécond M00-

mons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the  authority of d^in Au"

the fame, That from and after the twenty fourth day of June next,   or partridge

every perfon who fhall wilfully take, kill, or deftroyr, or who fliall tweeaiftSt-

have in poffeffion, or who fhall  fell, or expofe to fale, or who xj¡¡¡zfj ™¿¿'

fhall buy,  or caufe to be bought, any  groufe,  between the firft "ft Monday

Saturday in January and the fécond Monday in Auguft in any -,er> forl-_.'¡.

year, or any partridge or quail between the firft Saturday in Ja- J0**- *or«ac«-

nuary and the firft Monday in September in any year,  fhall for-   buying, &c.

feit  a  fum,  not exceeding ten  pounds fterling,  for  every fuch ,0. Saturday"

groufe,  partridge  or quail ; and that every perfon who fliall buy, ^j™" Mo'n-

or caufe to be  bought,   fell,  or expofe to fale, any hare,   between dayinOâo-

the   firft    Saturday    in    January,    and   the   firft    Monday    in -■. '-ac*,,

Oftobcr   in   any   year,   fhall  forfeit  a   fum,   not exceeding  five (.,arer'"oa^n_

pounds fterling for every fuch  hare :  and that every common car- man, having

rier or ftage coachman, in whofe poffeffion   any groufe fliall be &c. ¡n bii

found at  any time  between  the firft  Saturday in   January,   and P™-«-»™» -----

the fécond Monday in Auguft, in any year,  or any   partridge, or time* heiein

quail, between the firft Saturday in January, and the firft Monday ¡en .*.*e8cj,,

in  October  in any  vear, fliall  forfeit a  fum  not exceeding five   ■"•-j'-S
. •     • , h groufe, 4*c.

pounds fterling, for every fuch groufe,  partridge, quail,  pheafant, ¡n the night,

or hare ;   and that every perfon who  fhall wilfully take, kill,   or uf¿"y n\*\lt

deftroy any «roufe,   partridge,    quail, pheafant,   or hare  in  the t0 VI"naay
e e    o i o i i^ morning, for-

night, between one hour after fun fetting, and one hour before feit $1.

fun riling, or who fliall wilfully take, kill, or deftroy any groufe,

partridge, quail, pheafant, or hare, between one hour after fun

fetting on Saturday night, and one hour before fun rifing on the

Monday morning following fliall forfeit a fum not exceeding five

pounds fterling for every fuch groufe, partridge, quail, pheafant

or hare ; and that every perfon who fliall take, kill, or deftroy,

any hare, by tracing fuch hare in the fnow, fliall forfeit a fum ¡ufhow, «1.

not exceeding five pounds fterling for every fuch hare.

II. And be it further enafted  by the authority aforefaid, That     Perfoni

all offences ngainft this aft fliall  and may be  enquired into, and ™aecTon**"
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A. D. determined either by the oath or oaths of one or more credible

1781-12. witnefs or witneffes, or by the confeffion of the parties accufed,

ers before any one or more of his  Majefty's juftices of the peace formore witneli

on con- any COUnty or city, or-county of the city or town, where the

juftice may offence fliall be committed, or where the offender fhall be found ;

tufeizeand arid fuch juftice of the peace is hereby impowered to grant and

fell for penal- :jrue his warrant for the diftrainins; and fale of the goods of the
ty, _ h • •«-

nrifinfol- party offending, in order to raife the penalty or forfeiture, or if

» calendar he be infolvent, for committing fuch offender for any time, not

months,        exceeding three  calendar months,  to the houfe of correction or
one moiety ° ■

¡of penalty to  induftry,   or to the gaol   of fuch county,   city or town ; and that

the óther'to    one moiety   of all   forfeitures   to be  incurred,   for any   offence

pubhek roads, agjjnft this ¿^   fhall,  when recovered, be  paid to the profecu-

fur confia-    tor, and the other moiety fhall be expended in repairing the pub-

lick roads or ftreets of fuch county,   city or town, by the order

of fuch juftice of the peace,   firft deducting the fum of five «hil-

lings, which is to be  paid to the confiable or confiables for his or

their trouble in executing the warrant of fuch juftice of peace.

Perfons fu-      HI. And be it further enacted by the authority   aforefaid, Th«it

a« may plead if üny perfon   lhall be fued or profecuted for any thing done in

..general iffue,  execution of this act, he and they may plead  the general iffue,

and give this act  and the fpecial   matter   in  evidence,   and  the

judges   fhall  allow thereof;   and that   this act fhall be   deemed,

a public aa adjudged,    and   taken   to   be    a    publick   act,    and    fhall   be

judicially  taken    notice of as  fuch  by    all judges and juftices,

and   other perfons   whatfoever,   without  fpecially pleading  the

. fame.

chap. xrv.

An Aß to prohibit the ranfioming of Ships or Veffels captured

from His Majcfiys Subjeßs of this Kingdom, and of the Mer-

chandise or Goods on board fuch Ships or Veffcls.

No erfon "W7" HEREAS itisa common practice for matters of fhips

fhall ranfom     W    and veffels belonging  to his   Majefty's fubjeds of this

golth în °r   kingdom, when fuch fhips or veffels are captured by the King's

hoard, fuch    enemies, or by other perfons  committing acts  of hoftilities, to

uiredbyany agree with the captors for ranfom  of   the fame,  and for fecur-

wi,T, his Ma- "¡8 the ftipulated ranfom not  only to give hoftages,  but alfo to
bind themfelves and their owners for the payment thereof- and

whereas fuch practice of ranfoming is found by experience to be

liable to great abufes, and there is no reafon to apprehend that up-

en the whole it operates more to the difadvantage than for the

benefit
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benefit of his Majefty's fubjefts ; therefore be it enacted by the   A.    D.

Kings   moil excellent  Majefty, by and with the advice and con-   1781-2.

fent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this pre- 7^P¿54*

fent Parliament  affembled,   and  by the  authority of the  fame,

That from and after the firft day of Auguft,  one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty two,   it fliall not be lawful for the   mailer

of any fuch fliip   or  veffel   belonging to any of   his  Majefty's

fubjefts of this  kingdom,  as fhall  be captured   by  the fubjefts

of any ftate at war with his Majefty, or by any perlons committing

hoftilities againft his Majefty's fubjefts,   or for any other perfon

or perfons on board or belonging to fuch captured fhip or veffel,

to ranfom or to enter into any contraft or agreement for ranfoming

fuch fhip or veffel, or any  merchandize or goods on board the

fame.

II. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all con- All bonds,

trafts and agreements which fliall be entered into, and all bills, fom COIltl-ary

notes, and other fecuritics,   which fhall be given by any mailer of ".j"8*0

a captured fliip or veffel, or by any other perfon or perfons on

board or belonging to the fame for ranfom thereof, or of any

merchandize or goods on board fuch fhip or veffel, contrary to this

aft,   fhall be abfolutely void in law, and of no effect whatsoever.

III. And he it cnafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any     And all

mailer of fuch captured fliip or veffel, or any other perfon or per- P" „*tr^!

fons on board or belonging to the fame, fliall, after the faid firft to tllij -"--

day   of Auguft,   one  thoufand   feven   hundred   and  eighty two,

ranfom or enter into any contraft or agreement for ranfoming fuch

fhip or veffel,  or any merchandize or goods on boaid the fame,

every perfon fo offending fhall for every fuch offence forfeit and

lofe the fum of five hundred  pounds,   to be recovered with   colls

of  fuit,  by any perfon or perfons who fhall fue for the fame, prote"?-,"

by aftion  of debt, in any of his Majefty's courts of record  at

Dublin, in which  aftion no effoign, proteftion,   imparlance, or

wa<rer of law fliall be allowed.

Vol. XII. 4 Z CHAP.
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CHAP.   LV.

An AB lo allow the Importation of Goods of the Growth, Produce,

or ManujoBure of Saint Chriftophers, Nevis, and Montfierrat,

upon the like Duties as are payable upon the Importation of Bri-

tifh Plantation Goods ; and to amend an AB faffed this Sejfion

of Parliament, intituled, An AB fior regulating the Sugar

Trade, and fior granting to His Majefiy, His Heirs and Succej-

Jors,  the Duties therein mentioned.

H ERE AS in the courfe of the prefent hoflilities, the iflands of Saint

Chriftophers, Nevis, and Montferrat, have been taken by the arms of

his mod chriftian M.ijcfty, and the trading with the faid iflands, fubject to the

fame duties as heretofore, may be advantageous to the manufactures of this king-

dom : therefore be it enacted by the King's moil excellent Majcfly, by and with

the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this

prefent Parliament aflc-mbled, and by the authority of the fame, That it fliall and

may be lawful to import in any Britifli, Irifh, or neutral vefl'els, from the faid

iflands of Saint Chriftophers, Nevis, and Montferrat, any goods of the growth,

produce, or manufacture of the faid iflands into any part of this kingdom,

and that the goods fliall be admitted to an entry, on payment of the fame duties

to which they would have been fubject, if imported from any of the Britifh Weft

India Iflands on board Britifli or Irifh Ships, navigated according to law; any*

law,   ufagc,  or cultoni to the conti-.--.ry notwithstanding.

II. Provided always, That the importer or importers of any goods from the

faid iflands of Saint Chriftophers, Nevis, and Montferrat, (hall make oath before

the collector or comptroller of his M.ijefty's cuftoms, that to the belt of his or

their knowledge or belief, the goods fo imported are really and bona fide of the

growth, produce, or manufacture of the faid ¡(lands, and in default of fuch

oath, the goods imported from the faid iflands (hall be fubject to the payment of

the fame duties as they would have been liable to if imported from any foreign

Weft  India Ifland ;   any law or ftatute to the contrary notwithftanding.

III. And whereas in the fchedule of the refpective duties payable upon all

fugars imported into this kingdom, not being of the growth, product, or manu-

facture of the Britifh plantations in America, or the Weft Indies, or not deemed

tobe fo, except brown or Mufcovado prize fugars marked No. 2, and annexed to

nil act pafTed this fefTion of Parliament, intituled, An act fior regulating the fuvar

trade, and fior granting to his Majefiy, his heirs and fiuccejfors, the duties therein men-

tioned, the firft and fourth columns are by miftake intitled or headed with the

words, " duty on importation from faid plantations," and they ought to have

been intitled or headed with the words, " duty on importation from elfewhere

than Great Britain :" be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral

duties in the faid two columns mentioned and exprefTed, (hall be, and are hereby

declared to be the duties payable respectively on the feveral fugars enumerated

and described in the laid fchedule, and imported from any place whatfoever

except Cre.it Briatin, as fully and effectually to all intents and purpofes, as if

the faid columns had been intitled or headed with the words, « imported from

her, than Grcit Britain.1'

w

CHAP.
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A.    D.

1781-2.

CHAP.   LVI.

An Aß to permit the Importation of Britifh Plantation Tobacco

from any Port or Place, either in America, or the Wefi Indies,

or in Europe, during the prefient  Hofiilities.

WHEREAS it is expedient to allow the importation of Britifh planta- Expired,

tion tobacco from any neutral ¡(land in America or the Weft Indies, or

from any port or place in Europe, in amity with his Majefty, during the prelent

hofiilities, in manner herein after mentioned : be it enacted by the King's molt

excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and

temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament afTembled, and by the autho-

rity of the fame, That from and after the paffing of this act, and during the con-

tinuance of the prefent hoftilities, it fliall and may be lawful for any perfon or

perfons to import any tobacco of the growth or produce of the Britifh plantations

in America or the Weft Indies, from any neutral ¡(land in America or the Weft

Indies, or from any port or place in Europe, in amity with his Majefty, his heirs

or fucceffors, in any Britifli or Irifh fhip or veffel, or in any (hip or velTcl be-

longing to any kingdom or date in amity with his Majefty, bis heirs or fucceffors,

or belonging to any of the faid neutral ¡(lands, upon payment of the fame du-

ties, .and fubjcét to the feverar rules, regulations, provifoes, and with the fame

powers of warehoufing and bonding, to which the fame would have been fubject

or intitled, if imported from the place of its growth or product, in Britifh or

Irifli fhips,  any law, ufage, or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

II. Provided always, That the importer or importers of fuch tobacco, fliall

make oath before the collector or comptroller of the port where the fame

fhall be imported, that the faid tobacco is, to the bed of his, her, or their

knowledge and belief, really and bona fide of the growth or product of the Bri-

tifli plantations in America,  or the Weft Indies.

CHAP.    LVII.

An Aß for the Relief of His Majcfiys Protefiant Diffenting Subjcßs
called Seccders.

WHEREAS it is fit that his Majefty's fubjects fhould be     .

relieved   in   matters   of confeience,   where   confeientious mayfwear

perfons  labour under difficulties ;   and whereas many  of his Ma- herein""'*

jefty's liege fubjects, being proteftant diffenters, and calling them-

felves feceders,  deem  the form  of an  oath made by killing the

holy fcriptures a grievous hardlhip, it being, according to their

principles, unlawful for them fo do, infomuch  that they are in-

jured   in  their   private   concerns ;   and  the  common juftice  of

this  land is,   in   many cafes  impeded,   from   confeientious fcru-

4 Z 2 pics
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A. D. pies in complying with fuch forms : therefore be it enafted by

178 1-2. the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and

Chap. 57. confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this

prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame,

That from and after the firft day of Auguft, in the year of

our lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, every

feceder in this kingdom, who fhall upon any lawful occafion

be required to take an oath in any cafe where by law an oath is

required, or fhall hereafter be required to be taken, fliall, inftead

of the ufual form, be permitted to take his or her oath in the

form and words following, that is to fay, by holding up the

right hand as the fign of an oath, and by repeating thefe

words : / do folemnly and fincercly Jwear before Almighty God ;

which faid  oath fhall be adjudged  and taken.

II. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the

fame be adjudged and taken to be of the fame force and effeft,

to all intents and purpofes, in all courts of juftice, and other

place where by law an oath is required, or (hall hereafter be

required, to be taken within this kingdom, as if fuch feceder

had taken an oath in the ufual form ; and all perfons authoriz-

ed or required to adminifter, or tender an oath in all cafes, are

hereby authorized and required to adminifter and tender the

fame, to the faid perfons called feceders, in the form and words

prefcribed by this aft.

And liable III.   And   be   it  farther   enafted  by   the   authority   aforefaid,

for falfe " That every pcrfon who fliall have taken fuch oath as aforefaid,

fW"r*i'tK|a'ni an(-- --'-*1* be lawfully convifted of wilfully, falfely, and corruptly

corrupt per- having fworii any matter or thing, which, if the fame had been

}n'y' fwom   in   the   ufual form,  would   have amounted to wilful and

corrupt perjury,  fliall incur the fame penalties and  forfeitures,  as

by the laws and ftatutes of this realm are enafted againft perfonr

convifted of wilful and corrupt perjury.

Seceden \y   Provided always, and be it further enafted by the autho-
not to give • J

evidence in rity aforefaid, That no feceder, or reputed feceder,  fhall, by vir-

feTnoi hold tue of -bis aft, be qualified or admitted to  give evidence in any

traft"««*! criminal caufes, or ferve on any juries, or bear any place, office,
under go. or employment   of truft or profit  under  the government •   any
\ei nment. . ..',._ ., , , _ ' '

thing in this aft contained to the contrary thereof in any wife

nctwithftanding.

Nopeifon       V.  Provided, alfo, That no perfon or perfons fhall be deemed a
contidered a- .,.,

feceder unlrfs heceder, or feceders, within the intention of this aft,   unlefs he

before! '"" ilie' or th(T flia11 fwear in the manner aforefaid,  that he,   fhe,

or they is or are of the profeffion of the people called feceders,

and hath or have been fo for one year then laft pail.

5 VI. And
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VI.    And   be   it   further  enacted   by    the   authority   afore-   A.    D.

faid,     That   this   act   fhall   be   deemed   adjudged,    and   taken    17H1-2.

to be a publick  act,  and  be judicially taken  notice of as fuch    Thiii     ,,.

by all   judges, juftices,  and other   perfons  whatibever,   without «ick»et.

fpecially pleading the   fame.

C II A P.    LVIII.

An Aß for /paring to His Majefiy, to be drawn out of this

Kingdom whenever His Majefiy fhall think fit, a Force not ex-

ceeding five Thou/and Men, Part of the Troops appointed to re-

main in this Kingdom for its Defence.

WHEREAS his Majefty's loyal fubjeös of this kingdom, deeply im- *"-r^'11S'k

prefTed with a fenfe of the many bleihngs they enjoy under his Majefiy'3

government, arc dcfirous to tellify their zeal fot the fupport of his Majefty's

crown, and for the honour and fafety of the Britiih empire ; lie it enacted by

the King's moft excellent Majefiy, by and with the advice and confetit of the

lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament affenihled,

and by the authority of the fame, That any part of the troops upon this efta-

blifhment appointed to remain in this kingdom for its defence, not exceeding five

thoufand men, may, notwithstanding any thing contained in an aft of this pre-

fent feffion, intituled, An all for granting unto his Majefiy an additional duly on

beer, ale, flrong waters, wine, tobacco, hides, and other goods and merchandizes

therein mentioned; and for prohibiting the importation of all gold and filver lace, and

of all cambricks and lawns, except of the manufiaclure of Great Britain, be drawn

out of this kingdom,   at fuch time or times as his Majefty fhall think fit.

II. Provided always, That the forces fo to be drawn out of this kingdom fhall

not, during their abfence therefrom, remain a charge upon this eflablifh-

ment.

III. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That this act fhall continue

'till the twenty fifth day of December, which fhall be in the year one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty three.

CHAP.    LIX.

Au  Aß for  the Relicfi of Infilvcnt Per/bus,  under a certain Dcfi

criptiou.

WH L R E A S fcver.il perfons have been for a long time, and are now

confined for debt in feveral gaols in this kingdom ; and whereas it is rea- fiyl'^'.f'"

fonable to make fome provifion for the relief of fuch of them as fhall be willing ***"

to f.itisfv their creditors to the utmoil of their power : for which purpofe be it

enacted by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and con-

fent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament

afTembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after the firft day of

May, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, it fliall and may be lawful, to
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A.     D.    and for all and every pcrfon and perfons who were,   on the fifth day of March",

1*781-2.  one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, actual prifoners in the cuflody of

Chap. 5Q. ary gaoler or  gaolers, or keeper of any prifon refpectively,   u* ou any execution,

«—"~>C—^~J   writ, action,   attachment,  cofts,  contempt,    or any proccfs whatfœver.   for or

by reafon of any debt or demand   whatfoevcr,   without fraud   or collufion with

their creditors or others, and who  have ever fince continued in prifon, to exhi-

bit a petition before  the  end of Trinity term, one  thouf.-ml   feven hundred and

eighty fix,   to any court of law from whence the procefs iffued,  upon which fuch

prifoners were or fliall  be refpectively confined, or to the court into which any

fuch   prifoners   huve been   or    fhall  be removed   hy  habeas corpus,    letting forth

a   ¡Lilt   and   true account  of  all   the   real and perfonal efface  of  which he,   (he,

or  they fo petitioning,  or any perfjn or perfons in truft for him, her,   or them,

is, are,  or  fhall be intitled to,   at the time of his, her,  or  their fo  petitioning,

and  of all  incumbrances and charges,   if any there  be,  affecting the  lame; and

alfo a juft  and  true account of all the  real and perfonal cítate which he,   fhc-,

or they fo petitioning, or   any perfon   or perfons in truft for him, her,  or them,

or for his or their ufe,  is interefted in, or intitled   unto,  in poffelTion, reverfion,

remainder,  or expectancy, to the beft  of the belief of every fuch prifoner  or

prifoners, and  fo far  as his,  her,  or their refpective knowledge extends  con-

cerning the time; and likewife  a juft and true account of all fecurities where-

in any  part of the citâtes of any fuch prifoner or prifoners confifts,  of all the

deeds, evidences, writings,  books, bonds, notes, and papers concerning the fame,

or relating thereto, and in whofc* hands the  fame   refpectively are, and the names

and places of abode   of the witncfTes   to all  fuch fecurities,  bonds,   and notes,

and where they are  refpectively  to be met with,   fo far as his,   her, or their

knowledge extend  concerning the fame :  and before   any fuch petition  fliall be

received   by   any fuch court,  every fuch prifoner  or prifoners fliall caufe to be

given or left unto or for all and every the creditor or creditors, at whofe fuit any

fuch prifoner or prifoners ftand  charged,  or his, her, or their   executors or ad_

miniftrators, or at his,  her, or  their ufual place of abode, or to or for his, her,

or their attorney or agent  laft employed in  any fuch  action or actions,   in cafe

any fuch   creditor or   creditors,   his,    her,   or  their   executors   or   adminiftra-

tots refide upwards of  ten  miles from  the gaol  where fuch prifoner  is   confin-

ed,    or   cannot   be   then   met   with,   fourteen   days   at    lc.ift   before   any   fuch

petition   fliall   be   prefented  and  received,   a  notice   in   writinp-,    figned   with

the  proper   name   or    mark   of   every   fuch    prifoner   or    prifoners,   importing

therein,   tli.it   fuch   prifoner   or   prifoners   doth,   or do   intend   to   petition   the

court from whence the procefs iffued, upon which he,  fhe, or they ftand charged,

or from which  the habeas corpus  iffued, upon  which fuch prifoner has been  re-

moved, and   fhall alfo caufe  the fame   to be  inferted   in  three    feveral   Dublin

Gazettes,  containing the name, trade,   or  occupation, and  laft place  of   abode

of every fuch prifoner, and of the   prifon  wherein   he or   the  is confined, and

of  Ids or her intention to take the benefit of   this act,  for  which there fhall be

paid fix pence for each perfon, over and above the duty,  and no  more, the  laft

of which fhall be  twenty days before the preferring of fuch  refpective petitions,

and an affidavit of the due fervice of every#fuch notice at the time of prefenting

thereof,   and the Gazettes,    in   which   fuch   notice   fhall  be  inferted,    (hall   be

openly read in the court to which  any fuch   petition (hall be preferred ;  and if

fuch court   (hall  thereupon  be  fatisfied of the regularity  of   any fuch notice or

notices, fuch petition  fhall be received,  and fuch court (hall thereupon,  by order

or   rule,   caufe  the  prifoner or  prifoners fi> petitioning,   to be  brought   up   to

fuch   court,    on  forr.e   certain  day   in   fuch   order   fpecified ;    and   if   any  cre-

ditor or   creditors of   any  fuch   prifoner or   prifoners,   at  whofe fuit fuch pri-

foner or  prifoners  ftand charged, his,  her, or their   executors or  adminiftrators

(lall   appear in perfon,  or by his, her, or their attorney ; or if any fuch  credi-

tor
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tor or  creditors, his, her, or  their executors or adminiftrators, fhall  ne^!c-et to     A       r\
. *

apptar in perfon, or by his, her, or their attorney, fuch court flial', in a fummary     ._g,  ,

way,  examine upon oath, if the faid court  fhall think the fame proper, into the r"UaD    -n

matter of fuch petition, and hear what can or fhall be alledged on either fide,  for   v_—^^—^j

or ag.iinft the difcharge of any fueh   prifoner or prifoners who fhall (o petition,

and upon  fuch examination,  every fuch court is hereby required to adminifter to

the prifoner or prifoners refpectively, who (hall fo petition, an oath, or if the perfon

be of  the people called quikers, an   affirmation,   to the effect following, (that is

to fay)

/ A. B. do fiwear, in the prefience of almighty God, fifi a quaier, I do affirm

the account by mept forth in my petition, prefiented to th'.s honourable court, doth contain ■

fiull and true account ofi all the real and perjonal efilnle, debts, credits, and cjfecls who'fe-

ver, which I, or any in tritfil fior me, are in any re fpeel intitlcd unto, in pojfiffton, reverfion,

or remainder, except the wearing apparel and bedding ofi, or fior me, and my family, and the

or ¡nfiritmenls of my trade or calling, not exceeding leu pounds in value in the whole .

and a/fo a true account of all deeds, writings, hols, papers, Jecurities, bonds, and notes

relating thereto, and where thcpime rrfpeclively nono are, and in wbofie hands, to the le '

of my knowledge, remembrance, ami belief, and what charges are now affecting the

real eftate 1 am now prized ofi, or intitled to, fifi any finch prifoner fhall be then

prized ofi any real cfilate) and that I have not, at any time, before or fir.ee my impr'f

forment, direclly or indirectly fold, leffencd, affigned, mortgaged, pawned, or other-

wife difpofed of, or made over in trufi, for myplfi, or othcrwifc, any part of my

real and perjonal eftate, whereby to have or accept any berief.', advantage, cr profit to

myfelfi or my family, or with any view, dfign or intent to deceive, i-jure, or defraud

any of my creditor!.

So help me God.

And in cafe any fuch prifoner or prifoners fhall, in open court, take the

faid oat!', fuch court may then immediately order the real and perfonal cfhtc

contained in fuch account, to be by a fliort indorfement on the back of fuch pe-

tition, and to be figned by the prifoner, affigned and conveyed to fuch cre-

ditor or creditors of the faid prifuner as fuch court fhall think proper, fub-

jedt ncverthelcfs to all prior incumbr.incts affecting the fame ; and the eftate,

intereft, and property of fuch real and perfonal eftate, which dull belong

to any fuch prifoner, (hall, by fuch alignment and conveyance, be veiled in

the perfon or perlons to whom fuch affignment or conveyance fliall be made,

according to the eftate and intercft fuch prifoner or prifoners had therein refpec-

tively, and the creditor or creditors, to whom any fuch affignment or convey-

ance flull be made, fliall and may take poffeffion of, and fue in his, her, or

their name or names, for the recovery thereof, in like manner as fuch prifoner

or prifoners might have done ; and no reléale of any ftich prifoner or prifoner«,

or any tiultee for him, her, or them, fubject to fuch affignment or conveyance

fhall be pleadable, or be allowed of in bar oi any action or fuit which fhall be

commenced by any fuch aiiignee or affignccs, for the recovery of anv part of the

real or perfonal eftate of fuch prifoner or prifoners ; and upon every fuch align-

ment and conveyance being executed by any fuch prifoner or prifoners, he, (he,

or they lhall be difcharged out of cuftody by rule or order of fuch court, and

fuch rule or order being produced to, and a copy thereof left wilh any fuch fheriff,

g.iolrr, or keeper of any perfon as aforefaid, fliall be a fu.licieiit warrant to him

to difeharge every fuch prifoner or prifoners-, and every fuch fheriff, gaoler, or

keeper, is hereby required, on having fuch order produced to him, and a copy

thereof left with him, to difeharge and fet at liberty forthwith every fuch pri-

5   A  2 fmitr
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A D ■"°"er or Pr*ioners- wno f,a-' «*c ordered as aforefaid, to be difcharged,

,_o,_o without taking any fee, or detaining him or them in refpeâ of a;-y demand of

Chan co anv iuc'1 •*1-*r-fI* gaol«r, or keeper, for, or in refpect of chamber rent, or

>. ̂J-~'~f lodgings, or otherwife, or for any fees; and no magiftrate, (he-riff, gaoler, or

keeper, fliall afterwards be liable to any action of eftape, or other fuit or infor-

mation on that account, or for what he fliall do in purfuance thereof, and he

may plead the general ilfue, and give the fpecial matter in evidence; and the

perfon or perfons to whom the eftate and effects of any fuch prifoner or prifoners

(hall be afligncd and conveyed, (hall, with all convenient fpeed, fell and difpofe

of the fame, and fhall divide the neat produce thereof amongit all the creditors ol

every fuch prifoner and prifoners, (if more than one) to whom the prifoner fliall

be fairly and juftly indebted, in proportion to each creditors refpective debts, (the

marflia!, gaoler, or keeper to be confidcred as a creditor for his fees rateably) and in

proportion to their refpective debts, and fliall render the overplus (if any there be)

to fuch prifoner or prifoners, his heirs and affigns ; but in cafe the perfon or per-

fons at whofe fuit any fuch prifoner or prifoners flood charged, fliall not be fatis-

.fied with the truth of any fuch prifoncr's oath, and fliall either perfonally, or by

attorney, defire further time to inform him, her, or themfclvcs of the matters

contained therein, fuch court may, upon proper caufe (hewn by affidavit, re-

mand any fuch prifoner or prifoners, and direct him, her, or them, and fuch cre-

ditor or creditors to appear either in perfon or by attorney, on feme other day te

be appointed by fuch court, fome time at fartheft within the term next following

the time of fuch examination, but fooner if fuch court fliall fo think fit ; and all

objections which fliall be made, 36 to the infufficiency in point of form againft

any prifouer's fchedule of his eftate and effects fliall be only made the firft time

any fuch prifoner (hall be brought up, and if at fuch fécond day, the creditor or

creditors (hall make default in appearing, or fhall be unable to difcovcr any eftate

or effects of the prifoner's omitted in the account fet forth in fuch his, her, or

their petition, then and in fuch cafe, fuch court (hall, by rule or order thereof,

immediately caufe the faid prifoner or prifoners to be difcharged upon his, her,

or their executing fuch aflignment and conveyance as aforefaid ; and if any pri-

foner who fliall petition to be difcharged as aforefaid, fliall refufe to take the oath

or affirmation, or taking the fame, fliall afterwards be detected before fuch court

of fal^ty therein, or fliall refufe to execute fuch aflignment and conveyance as

aforefaid, he, flie, or they fliall prefently be remanded and continue in

gaol.

II. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the

firft day of May, one thoufand (even hundred and eighty two, any prifoner con-

fined in any county or other gaol, above the fpace of twenty miles diftant from

the city of Dublin, may at any time before the firft day of May, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty four, prefer a petition to the court, from whence any

luch procefs iffued, in like form and manner as the petitions herein before menti-

oned, and an affidavit to the purport, as affidavits are herein before directed to

he made, being made, or fuch Gazette as aforefaid produced to fuch court, and

delivered in*o fuch court with fuch petition, fuch court on being fatisfied of the

truth of fuch affidavit, or on producing fuch Gazettes as aforefaid, may, and

is required to make a rule or order to caufe the prifoner or prifoners fo peti-

tioning to be brought to the next aflizes which fhall be holden for the county

or place where lie, flie, or they are imprifoned ; and the creditor cr creditors, bifi.

her, or their executors or adminiftrators, at whofe fuit any fuch prifoner or pri-

foners is or fliall be charged, (hall, by rule or order of fuch court be ordered to

appear at the faid next aflizes, and fuch judge or judges of aflizes refpectively

fhall appoint a time for hearing the matter at fuch aflizes, upon every fuch pe-

3 tition ;
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tition ;   and upon  the appearance of   fuch creditor or   creditors,   or in  default    A.     D.

of   appearance m perfon, or  by attorney,   then, on producing a copy or copies    I"tSi-2.

of   the   order or  orders of   the faid  court or courts, fuch judge   or judges of Chap.  CO.

affize,   (hall there  in a fummiry way,  examine into the matter of   every fuch   v_^»«v->-»«.

petition,   and  hear what can or fhall be alledged  on either fide,   for or againft

the difcharge of   fuch  prifoner  or prifoners ; and upon every fuch examination,

fuch   judge  and judges   of   affize   is and are hereby impowered and required

reflectively to admimfler. or tender  to every  fuch  prifoner,   the fame oath   as

herein before   is  directed,   and to  make fuch order  in the premiffes as to him

or  them  fliall   feem   meet,   and  to  proceed   in    the   fame  manner concerning

the difcharge  of  any  fuch   prifoner   or   prifoner«., and to give  the fame judg-

ment, relief, and directions relating thereto, as any court  out of  which any pro-

cefs iffued againft any prifoner or prifoners is herein before impowered and direct-

ed to do ; and  every fuch order fliall be as effectual and valid as if the fame had

been made in   the court out of  which the procefs iffued,  upon  which any fuch

prifoner was charged, and the fame fliall  be made a record of   the proceedings

at fuch affizes,  and a copy thereof fhall be from thence tranfmitted to the court

from  whence   the  procefs  againft fuch prifoner or  prifoners dilcharged,  iffued

figned by the judge or judges of affize, to be a record of  the faid court, and to be

kept as fuch amongft the other records thereof.

III. And be it enacted by the authority aforefjid, That from and after the

firft day of May, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, fuch of the faid

prifoners, as are charged in execution upon decrees obtained before judges of

affize upon civil bills, may, at any time before the firft day of November, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, prefer a petition to the judge or judges

of affize which fliall be holden for the county or place where he, (he, or they are

imprifoned, in like form and manner as the petitions herein before mentioned ;

provided fuch prifoner or prifoners fhall caufe to be given, or left to or for all and

every the creditor or creditors at whofe fuit, he, (he, or they (land charged in

execution as aforefaid, or his, her, or their executors or adminiftrators -, or in

cafe any fuch creditor or creditors, or the executors or adminiftrators of fuch

creditor or creditors, cannot be met with, or his or their attorney or law

agent laft employed for him, her, or them, or at his, her, or their ufual

place of abode, twenty days at leaft before the affizes, a notice in writing, figned

with the proper name or mark of every fuch prifoner or prifoners, importing thai

fuch prifoner or prifoners doth or do intend to petition the court at the next afli-

zes, to be difcharged, and requiring him, her, or them to appear at the next

affizes, and alfo a ttue copy of the faid petition and account ; and fuch judge

or judges of alfize, upon the appearance of fuch creditor or creditors, either in

perfon or by attorney, or in default thereof, then,  on proof of his, her, or their

.b-ing duly ferved with fuch notice, and a copy of fuch petition and account, .1,

herein before is directed, fhall, in a fummary way, examine upon oath, if luch

judge or judges of alliae fliall think neceffary, into the matter of every fucii peti-

tion, and hear what can or fhall be ailedged on either fide for or againft the dif-

charge of fuch prifoner or prifoners ; and upon every fuch examination, fuch

judge and judges of affize, is and are hereby impowered and required reflec-

tively to adminifter or tender to every fuch prifoner, the fame oath as is herein be-

fore directed, and to make fuch order in the premiffes as to him or them ft ill

feem meet, and to proceed in the fame manner concerning the difcharge of any

fuch prifoner or prifoners, and to give the fame judgment, relief, and direction,

relating thereto, as any court, out of which any procefs iffued againft any pri-

foner or prifoners, is herein before impowered and directed to do.

IV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the time

aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful to and for the recorder of the citv of Dublin,

Vol. XII. 5 R Dt
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A.     D.    a* *R1 -•«*-•- before the firft day of  November, one thoufand  feven hundred and

I78 I ■*■    ci ditv two,   to receive the petitions of the faid prifoners who are confined in the

Chan.  (¡Q. rnarlhalfca of  the   city of Dublin, or   four court marfhalfea,  upon  decrees,  or

--/-*■«.Ú   otherwife,    ai:d  to  examine   into   the matters of the fame,  and to  adminifter

the fame oaths,    and   to   proceed   in the   fame  manner,    concerning   the   dif-

chargc of fuch prifoners refpectively, and to give the fame judgment,   relief,  and

directions  relating thereto,   as any court out of which  any procefs ¡Sued againft

any prifoner or prifoners, is herein before impowered and directed to do.

V. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That nothing

herein contained, fliall extend, or be conftrued to hinder or prevent any mortgage

or mortgages upon the eftate of fuch prifoner or prifoners, to take place upon

the lands, tenements, or hereditaments, comprifed in fuch mortgage or mortgages

refpectively, nor to prevent any ftatutes ftaple, flatute merchant, recognizance,

on judgment, cufiodium or elegit, acknowledged by, or obtained againft any fuch

prifoner or prifoners, to take place upon the lands, tenements, or real effects of

fuch prifoner or prifoners, in like manner as fuch mortgages and creditors by fuch

recognizance, judgments, cufiodiums and elegits would have been preferred to other

creditors, of the real or perfonal eftate of fuch prifoner and prifoners refpectively,

if this act had not been made ; any thing herein before contained to the contrary

thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

VI. Provided always, that the difcharge of any perfon by virtue hereof, (hall

not acquit any other perfon from fuch debt, fum or fums of money, or any part

thereof, but that all others fhall be anfwerable for the fame, in fuch manner as

they were before the pafling hereof.

VII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any fuch prifoner fhall

deliver in any falfe or untrue account of his or her eftate or effects, or fliall de-

figncdly conceal, and not infert in the account he or ihe fhall deliver in, and fub-

fcribe as aforefaid, any books, papers, fecurities, or writings, relating to his

or her eftate and effects, with intent to defraud his or her creditor or creditors,

and fliall be thereof convifted on an indictment, he or ihe fo offending, fhall be

adjudged a felon,  and fuffer as fuch without benefit of  clergy.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if

the eftate and effects of any prifoner or prifoners, which fliall be fo afligned and

conveyed, fliall not extend to fatisfy the whole debt due to the creditors as afore-

faid, if the prifoner who fhall be fo difcharged, and the fees and chamber rent

due to the warden, marfhall, or gaoler, then fuch warden, marthall, or gaoler

fhall only receive a proportionable dividend from fuch prifoner's eftate, in fefpect

of fuch fees and chamber rents, pro rata, with the other creditors, as aforefaid,

of fuch prifoner or  prifoners.

IX. Provided always, that no perfon to be difcharged hereby, (hall, at any time

hereafter, be imprifoned by reafon of any judgment or decree, or for any debt,

damages, attachments, contempts, cofts, fum or fums of money contracted, in-

curred, occafioncd, owing, or growing due before the time of the difcharge of

fuch perfon in purfuance of this act, but that upon every arreft, fuit, judgment,

or decree, or for fuch debts, damages, attachments, contempts, cofts, fum and

fums of money, it fliall and may be lawful for any judge of the court where the

procefs iffued, upon (hewing the copy of the order of fuch prifoner's difchsrge or

difcharges, to releafe and difcharge out of cuftody fuch prifoner or prifoners as

aforefaid, and every fuch judge is hereby impowered and directed fo to do.

X. Provided always, that in all cafes where mutual credit fliall have been

given between fuch prifoner or prifoners, and any other perfon or perfons, bodies

politick or corporate, before the delivery of any fchedule or inventory of the

eftate and effects of fuch prifoner or prifoners, then and in every fuch cafe, nothing

mont
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more fliall be deemed to be veiled by any affignment which fhall be made, in pur-     A.     D.

fiance thereof, as the eftate or effects of  fuch prifoner or prifoners,   than what     I 78 1-2.

fliall appear  to be due to him, her, or them  refpcctively,  upon the balance of  Chap.  CO.

accounts when truly dated. v^--Y-""»»»«'

XI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be

lawful to and for the faid refpective courts, who fhall difcharge fuch prifoner

or prifoners, in purfuance hereof, on the petition of any creditor of fuch pri.

foner or prifoners, to any fuch court, complaining of any infufficiency, fraud,

mifmanagcment, or other mifbehaviour of any of the creditors of fuch prifoner

or prifoners, to whom the eftate and effects of fuch prifoner or prifoners fhall

have been affigned in purfuance hereof, to order the refpective parties con-

cerned to attend fuch court on the matter of every fuch petition at fome cer-

tain time, in fuch order to be mentioned ; and every fuch court, on hearing

the parties concerned therein, is hereby authorized to make, order, and give

fuch directions in the premiffes, for the prudent, juft, and equitable manage-

ment or diftribution of the faid eftate and effects, for the benefit of the ref-

pective creditors as aforefaid, of fuch prifoner or prifoners, as fuch court fhall

think fit.
XII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That fuch perfons as are

confined upon writs of excommunicato capiendo, may, at any time from and after

the firft day of May, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, prefer a

petition to the lord high chancellor, fetting forth the circumftances of his, her,

or their cafe, with an affidavit, verifying the material facts contained in the

fame ; and that it fliall and may be lawful to and for the faid lord chancellor

to difcharge fuch perfon or perfons, if he (hill judge it proper fo to do, upon

fuch terms as he fliall think reafonable.

XIII. Provided always, That nothing herein contained fliall extend, or be

conftrued to extend, to the relief of any prifoner with refpett to any debt which

he or (lie fliall Hand charged with at the fuit of the crown.

XIV. And whereas it may happen that feveral perfons, who may claim or be

intitled to the benefit of this act, are feized of an eftate tail in any freehold,

lands, tenements or hereditaments, which intail, with the remainders expectant

thereon, they have, by law, power to defeat and bar, either by levying a fine

or fines, or fullering a recovery or recoveries, and thereby faid freehold, lands,

tenements, and hereditaments, fliould be liable to the payment of their debts,

nul be delivered up according to the terms of this act, for the benefit of their

creditors : be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in every fuch cafe, fuch

perfon or perfons fo feized as aforefaid, and who fhall be intitled unto and claim

the benefit of this act, (lull, to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, be deem-

ed and taken to be feized of fuch lands, tenements, and hereditaments in fee-

fimple, and the fame fhall be delivered up to the creditor or creditors, in the

fame manner as if fuch perfon or perfons had actually levied a fine or fines,

or fuffered a common recovery or recoveries, and thereby had become feized

in fee-fimple ; any law, or conftruction of law to the contrary in any wife

notwithftanding.

XV. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, fhall extend, or be

deemed, conftrued, or taken to extend, to give any benefit, eafe, difcharge or

relief to any perfon or perfons whatfoever, from any debt for rent, or arrear..

of rent, which became due and payable out of any lands, tenements, or heredi-

taments, where he, Ihe, or they owing fuch rent, or arrears of rent, or any

other perfon or perfons deriving by, from, or under him, her, or them, is, 01

are in the poffeffion of all or any of fuch lands, tenements, or hereditaments,

out of which fuch rent was payable.

XVI. Provided further, That when any rent, not exceeding two years rent

(lull be due to any perfon or perfons from fuch prifoner or prifoners at the time
Ç B 2 of
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a      J)è     of his, her, or their refpective difcharges,  in    refpett  to any meffuages,   lands,

'Sl-2     or tenements, no goods  or  chatties  then  being in or  upon the   refpective pre-

C\ en   miffe's l'-ible tobe diftrained, fliall be afligned in  manner aforefaid, but  fliall be

llXi-^j' transferred to fuch landlord or landlords, or fome perfon in truft for him or

them refpectively, towards fatisfaction of the rent then due, not exceeding two

years rent .is aforefaid, uniefs the creditor or creditors to whom fuch iffigBtmeDt

(hall be made, fliall by writing under his or their hand or hands íefpeclivi ly, be-

fore fuch aflignment (hall be made, agree to pay or fatisfy to fuch landlord or

landlords, the rent to him or them refpectively due, not exceeding two years

rent as aforefaid.

XVII. Provided alfo, That no perfon who as guardian, or truftee, executor,

or adminillrator, is indebted to any perfon or perfons, fliall be intitled to any

benefit or relief from this act.

XVIII. Provided alfo, That all perfons, who have conveyed, imbezzled, or

converted to their own ufe, any monies, goods, wares or merchandizes of per-

fons who have employed, or intrufted them, fliall be excluded from receiving

any benefit or advantage by this act.

XIX. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, that no-

thing herein contained fliall extend to protect the real and perfonal property oí

any peffou obtaining benefit under this act, but the fame are hereby declared,

liable to all demands of every creditor of fuch perfon; any thing herein contain-

ed contrary in  any wife notwithstanding.

XX. Provided always, That no perfon fliall take any benefit by this act whe

has made any fraudulent conveyance or aflignment of his eftate or goods, or any

part thereof, either previous or fubfequent to his imprifonment, with an intenti-

on to defraud his creditor*, or any of them, or who has done or fuffered to be

done any fraudulent act fgr the purpofe aforefaid, and the fame fliall be made

appear to the fatisfaction of the court in which the petition of fuch debtor

(hall be depending upon ati examination, cither t*;t>i7 voce, or by affidavit as fuel.

court lhall direct.

XXI. And provided always, That nothing herein contained, fliall extend, or be

conftrued to extend, to the benefit of any perfon who is a bankrupt, or within

the defcriptiou or provifions of the bankruptcy laws, except as herein mentioned :

provided, that if any perfon or perfons who are objects of the bankruptcy laws,

were on the firft day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two,

actual prifoners in the cuftody of any gaoler or gaolers, or keeper of any

prifon refpectively upon any execution, writ, action, attachment, colts, con-

tempt, or any procefs whatfoever, lor or by reafon of any debt or demand what-

foever, and have ever jince continued in prifon without any conimiiuoi) of bank-

ruptcy fued forth againiï them ; fuch perfon or perfons making the fame appear to

the«>urt from whence the procefs under which they are confined, has iffued,

and performing the feveral requilites prefcribed by this ait, fliall he difcharged in

like manner as other infolviiits who are not objects of the bankruptcy laws ; any

thing  herein contained to the contrary notwithltanding.

XX.II. And provided always, That no perfon who has received and not ac-

counted for and paid any fum or fums of money received under, or by virtue of

the order of any court of juftice, or in confequence of any publick office, truft

or employment, or is committed by virtue of any attachment or ferjeant a't arms'

for a contempt of any court of juftice in not accounting for or paying any fum

or fums of money received under or by virtue of the order of fuch court, fhall

be intitled to any benefit or relief from this au ; any thing herein contained to

the contrary notwithftanding.

XXIII. Provided alfo, That all perfons who hare made ufe of any fraud, falfe

token, or pretence for obtaining any fum of money fliall be excluded from re-
cciving any benefit or advantage from this act.

6 XXIV. Provided
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XXIV. Provided likewife, That this act (hall not extend to free the real or per-    A.    D.

fonal eftate of any perfon obtaining benefit under this  act, which fuch  perfon    178T-2.

or   perfons  fliall acquire or   become intitled  to   after having taken  the  benefit Chap.  CO.

thereof,   but that the fame fhall be liable to the debts owing by them,   in   as   V_-—v^"«—'

full and ample manner as if this act had never been made.

XXV. Provided alfo, That nothing herein contained fhall extend, or be con-

ftrued to extend, to the benefit of any perfon who has been relieved by and taken

the benefit of any former act of infolvency.

XXVI. And whereas bankrupts, who have not obtained their certificates and

difcharge of their debts under fome one of the acts relating to bankrupts, have

not been deemed to be within the meaning of acts of infolvency, as fuch bank-

rupts have no fchedules to deliver up according to the terms and conditions of

fuch aits ; neverthelefs, as many bankrupts are confined in prifon for debt only,

though they already delivered up their whole eftate and effects, or from a fear of

being arrefted and thrown into prifon, are frequently induced to abfeond from

their homes, and go into foreign parts ; be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That fuch perfon or perfons, againft whom a commiffion of bankruptcy hath been

awarded and iffued on or before the firft day of May, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty two, or who fhall hive been really an actual prifoner or prifoners in

the cuftody of any gaoler or gaolers, or keeper of any prifon refpectivcly on or

before the faid day, and againft whom a commiffion of bankruptcy fhall have

fince been awarded and iffued, and who hath or have duly conformed, or fliall

duly conform him, her, or themfelves to the fevcr.il acts of Parliament relating

to bankrupts, and fhall not, or have not been committed to any prifon by a war-

rant of the commiffioners in fuch commiffion named, for contumacy or non-

complance to their laws, and who now is and arc in prifon for debt, damages,

contempts, cofts of fuit, or any fum or fums of money due and accrued previ-

ous to fuch commiffion, or who now are feereting themfelves in fear of their cre-

ditors, and fliall be hereafter fued, arrefted, or held to bail, or fliall flirrender him,

her, or themfelves, or be furrendered in difcharge of his, her, or their bail, or

taken in execution in any fuit or action for any fuch debt or debts as aforefaid,

fhall and may apply to any one of the judges of the court wherein fuch procefs or

proceffes fhall or have iffued, to fummon his, her, or their plaintiff or plaintiffs,

to fhew caufe why fuch bankrupt or bankrupts fhould not be difcharged from his,

her, or their ¡mprifbnmen« or arreft as aforefaid, fuch bankrupt or bankrupts firft

making oath before fuch judge, or if at a diftancc from fuch judge, then, before

a jufticc of the peace, who is hereby authorized to adminifter fuch oath, that

fuch debt or debts did accrue previous to the iffuing fuch commiffion ; and fuch

plaintiff or plaintiffs not appearing, or not proving that fuch bankrupt or

bankrupts hath or have concealed any part of his, her, or their eftates or ef-

fects, or hath or have not duly conformed him, her, or themfelves to the laws

now in force againft bankrupts, fuch judge fliall and may difcharge fuch bankrupt

or bankrupts from fuch imprifonment or arreft as aforefaid, fuch bankrupt or

bankrupts caufing a common appearance to be entered for him, her, or them,

where neceffary in every fuch fuit or action; and if any fuch bankrupt or

bankrupts fhall be afterwards again fued or arrefted, or taken in execution, or

imprifoned, in any fuch fuit or action for fuch debt or debts, previous to fucli

commiffion as aforefaid, any judge of the court wherein fuch procefs iffued,

fhall, upon fummons of the proper party or parties immediately difcharge fuch

bankrupt or bankrupts from fuch arrells or imprifonment, neverthelefs fuch

bankrupt or bankrupts Hull, in all other refpects be deemed and fubjedt to

the laws in force againft bankrupts; and every fheriff, and fheriff's bailiff, and

officer, gaoler,  mid  keeper of a prifon,   is,   and are  hereby  required,  on pro-

Vol. XII. S   C per
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i       D      r:r u°t'lce being given of  fuch judges difcharge,    to releafe and  fet free fuch

-Sl-2     bankrupt or bankrupts out cf his or their cuftody, and each and every of them,

-n   is,   and   are hereby  indemnified   from    any   action or   actions   that   may   be

e_.'-^^   brought, commenced,  or profecuted againft him or them for any efcapc for or on

account thereof.

XXVII. And whereas many bankrupts have in all refpects ftrictly conformed

themfelves to the directions of the bankrupt laws, have notwithftanding been

unable to obtain their certificates, and have on that account, been difcouraged

from exerting their induftry in the purfuit of their feveral occupations, either

living in the moft unhappy and diftreffed fituation at home, or feeking relief in

foreign countries, where they can earn and fecure to themfelves the profit of an

induftrious application to bufinefs : and whereas fome relief given in fuch parti-

cular cafes might prevent the evils arifing to the publick, and be an encourage-

ment to fuch individuals to follow their different occupations at home : be it en-

acted by the authority aforefaid, That any perfon or perfons, againft whom a

commiffun of bankruptcy hath been awarded and iffued on or before the firft day

of May, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, and who have or hath in

all things conformed to the feveral aits now in force concerning bankrupts, by

his or their furrender or fubmiffion thereto, and who (hall not have been com-

mitted for any act of contumacy or non-conformity, yet who hath not or have

not obtained a total difcharge from his or their creditors, or his, her, or their

debts arifing or accruing previous to fuch commiffion for want of their certificate,

fliall have liberty after the expiration of twelve calendar months from the day of

the date of every fuch comniiffion refpectivcly, to petition or apply by motion of

court to the lord chancellor, lord keeper, or lords commiffioners for the time be-

ing, fetting forth the true circumft.inccs of the cafe relative to fuch commiffion

and certificate, having previoufly given notice to the agent of faid commiffion,

and to the affignces, of fuch his intended application ; and the lord chancellor,

lord keeper, or lords commiffioners as aforefaid, fliall have power and authority

to direct and order the ailing commiffioners in the refpective commiffion named,

to certify to the faid lord chancellor, lord keeper, or lords commiffioners, the

conformity or non-conformity of fuch bankrupt or bankrupts, and fuch other

matters as to them fhall feem neceffary concerning the fame, the faid acting com-

miffioners being hereby authorized and required fo to do ; and the faid lord chan-

cellor, lord keeper, or lords commiffioners as aforefaid, (hall thereupon have

power and authority, if he or they (hall think fit, to direct and order an adver-

tifement to be inferted in the Dublin Gazette for the allowance of fuch bank-

rupt's certificate, although the fame fliall not appear to have been figned or con-

fented to by four fifths in number and value of the faid bankrupt's creditors

agreeable to the laws now in being, in the fame manner and form as if the faid

certificate had been figned as aforefaid ; and in cafe no fuflicient caufe fhall be

fhewn to the contrary within the time limited by the faid advertifement the faid

lord chancellor, lord keeper, or lords commiffioners as aforefaid, fhall have power

and authority to allow fuch bankrupt's certificate in the like manner as if the fame

had beenfigned agreeable to the laws now in being, and grant or make fuch order

thereupon for the relief and difcharge of fuch bankrupt or bankrupts from his,

her, or their debts as aforefaid, or otherwife, as to the lord chancellor, lord

keeper, or lords commiffioners fliall feem proper ; which certificate, if fo allowed,

fhall be as full and effeaual to all intents and purpofes as if the fame had been

duly obtained and allowed agreeable to the diredions of the feveral laws now in

force concerning bankrupts ; any law or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding

XXVIII. Whereas John Darley, late of Arnoes-Vale in the county of Down,

efq.ure, hath by feveral misfortunes  failed in lüs credit, and been obliged for

three
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three years laft paft to abfcond, in order to avoid the mifcries of a gaol ; and the A. D-

faid John Darley is defirous of giving up all his eftate and effects whatfoever for 1781-2.

the benefit of his creditors, and feveral of the faid creditors have confented fjhap. ÇQ.

thereto : therefore, be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and fingular, v^—v*—-^--'

the real eftate, whether in poffeflion, reverfion, or remainder, and all and fingu-

lar the chattels, rights, credits, and perfonal eftate whatfoever of the faid John

Darley, whereof the faid John Darley, or any perfon or perfons in truft for him,

was or were on the firft day of April, in the year one thoufand feven hundred and

feventy nine, or now is or are feized and poffeffed, and interefted in, or intitled

unto, (excepting fuch fum or fums of money as hath or have been really

and bona fide applied to the payment of his debts, or expended in fuits or other

bufinefs relative to the faid eftate and effects, or in the expence of pafling this

claufe, or in the neceffary charges of cloathing and houfe-keeping for himfelf

and his family; and alfo excepting the wearing apparel and bedding of the faid

John Darley and his family) be, and that the fame are declared and enacted to be

from the faid firft day of April veiled in, and in the feizin and poffeflion of The-

ophilus Thompfon, efquire, William Lyfter of Abbey-ftreet, efquire, attorney at

law, and George Lyndon, gentleman, all of the city of Dublin, and the furvi-

vors and furvivor of them, according to the feveral eftates, rights, and intereftg

which the faid John Darley had therein on the faid firft day of April, and now

has therein in truft for the creditors of the faid John Darley, as herein after men-

tioned.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid John

Darley, {hall, on or before the firft day of Auguft next, deliver in to his faid

truftees, or any two of them, or to the furvivor of them, a fchedule containing

a full, juft, and true account of all the real eftate in poffeflion, reverfion, or re-

mainder; and alfo of all the goods and chattels, rights and credits, and perfonal

eftate whatfoever (excepting as before execpted) which he the faid John Darley,

or any perfon or perfons in truft for him were or was on the faid firft day of

April, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy nine, or now is feized or poflefied

of and interefted in and intitled unto, to the beft of the belief of the faid John

Darley, and fo far as his knowledge concerning the fame ; and alfo containing a

full, juft, and true account of all deeds, bonds, notes, evidences, writings,

and books of account concerning the faid real and perfonal eftates of the faid

John Darley, and in whofe hands and power the fame refpectively now are and

were on the firft day of April, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy nine, fo

far as the faid John Darley's knowledge extends concerning the fame ; and alfo a

full and true account of the debts, and to whom and how fecured, and the fumi

of money which was juftly due on the foot of the faid refpective debts on the

faid firft day of April, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy nine, which

fchedule the faid John Darley (hall verify upon oath, to be adminiftered by the

faid truftees, or any two of them, and fliall fubferibe the oath fo to he ad-

miniftered at the foot of the fchedule ; and alfo the faid truftees, or any two

of them, fliall attcft by writing at the foot of the faid copy of the faid oath,

with their names refpectively to fuch writing fubferibed, that the faid John

Darley took the faid oath, and the time when, and the place where he fo

refpectively took the fame ; and the faid fchedule, with the faid oath there-

to annexed, and the faid writing fo attefting the fwearing thereof thereto

alfo annexed, (hall by fuch of the truftees as receive the fame, be within ten

days after the receipt thereof delivered to the town clerk of the county of

the city of Dublin, who fhall receive and keep the fame amongft the re-

records of the faid city, for the benefit of the refpective creditors of the faid

John Darley.

5 C 2 XXX. And
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XXX. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That upon the faid John

Darley's fo delivering in fuch fchcdule, and all fuch deeds and writings as afore-

faid, and upon his taking and fubfcribing fuch as aforefaid, the faid truftees,

or any two of them, or the furvivor of them, fliall by writing under their

refpective hands and feals, certify that the laid John Darley hath performed

all that on his part was required by this act of parliament to be performed,

and until the faid firft day of Auguft next, the time given to the faid John

Darley to prepare and give in the faid fchedule, and from the time of his

obtaining fuch certificate as aforefaid, the faid John Darley (hall not be im-

prifoned or molefted, nor fliall any real or perfonal eftate of the faid John

Darley, to be by him, after the obtaining fuch certificate, in any ways gotten

or acquired, be charged, or in any fort affected by reafon of any judgment or

decree, or for any debt, damages, contempts, cofts, fum or fums of money, con-

tracted, incurred, occafioned, or growing due before the faid firft day of April

one thoufand feven hundred and feventy nine, but that on every fuch arreft

oi commencement of fuch fuit, or iffuing of execution, or procefs founded on

any fuch judgment or decree, the judge of the court where the procefs or

execution iffued, upon fliewing of the faid certificate fo figned and (baled by

the faid truftees, or two of them, fhall releafe and difcharge the faid John

Darley out of cultody, and fuperfede and ft a y all further proceedings for the

recovery of fuch debts, or any of them which may in any fort affect any lands,

goods, or chatties by the faid John Darley in any manner to be acquired or

gotten after obtaining of fuch certificate as aforefaid ; and the faid truftees, or

the furvivors or furvivor of them refpectively, fhall with all convenient fpeed

fue for, call in, and receive all debts and fums of money which were due to the

■faid John Darley, on the faid firft of April, one thoufand feven hundred and

feventy nine, and are now due to him ; and alfo fell and convey all the real ef-

tates, moveables, goods, and chatties (except as before execpted) which the faid John

Darley was intitled to on the faid firft of April, one thoufand feven hundred and fe-

venty nine, or is now intitled to ; and alfo, that the faid truftees, and the fur-

•vivors and furvivor of them refpectively, fhall in all refpects manage and dif-

pofe of the faid real eftates, and the rents and profits thereof, and the faid per-

fonal eftates and compound debts of the faid John Darley, for the benefit of

his faid creditors, to all intents and purpofes as if the faid truftees were owners

of the faid refpective eftates, on the faid firft of April, one thoufand feven

hundred and feventy nine ; and that the faid truftees fhall, out of the produce

of the faid funds, in the firft place, pay the colts and charges of the faid

truftees in carrying the trufts repofed in them by this act into execution, and

then to divide the refidue of the produce of the faid fund, among all the credi-

tors of the faid John Darley, to whom he flood fairly and juftly indebted on

the faid firft day of April, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy nine ratea,

bly, and in proportion to the refpective debts of each creditor.

XXXI. Provided always, That every perfon, who on the faid firft day of April,

one thoufand feven hundred and feventy nine, was intitled to any mortgage of

the real or perfonal eftate of the faid John Darley, or any part thereof or to

any cufiodium judgment, recognizance, ftatute ftaple, or merchant elegit, or ar-

rears of rent, affeaing, or which might affed any lands, goods or cha'ttels of

laid John Darley, may fue for and recover their faid refpective demands, in like

manner, and with the like difference, out of the refpective real and perfonal

eftates of the faid John Darley, that they might have done if ihi3 aa had not

been made; any thing herein before contained to the contrary in any wife notwith.
ftanding.

5 XXXII.  And
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XXXII. And provided, That if the faid truftees, or any of them, (hall happen     ¿\,     J).

to die or refufe to act before the faid truft is carried into execution, that then it      I 78 1-2.

fhall and may be lawful, to and for the majority of the creditors in value of the faid  Chap.   CO.

John Darley, upon  publick notice given in the Dublin Gazette ten days before,   *»--—\**—■—'

by the other truftees, to nominate and elect any other perfon  or perfons  in the

(lead or place of the perfon or perfons fo dying, or refuting to act, and fo from

time to time, to elect others in the place of fuch new elected truftee or truftees;

and fuch perfon and perfons fo to be elected, fliall have all the powers veiled in    .

him or them, as by this act is veiled in the truftees before named, to all intents

and purpofes, as if fuch perfon and perfons fo to be elected, had been exprefsly

named as a truftee in this act ;   and that the aforefaid  truftees, and  all truftees

hereafter to be nominated, fhall not be anfwerable for the receipts of each other,

or for anv lofs or mifcarriage which may happen, not occafioned  by their refpec-

tive  wilful  defaults ; any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in any

wife  notwithftanding : and if the faid John  Darley fliall knowingly deliver any

falfe or untrue accounts of  his effects or eftates, or  fliall defignedly conceal any

books,   papers, or fecurities, relating to his eftates and effects -with intent to de-

fraud his creditors, or any of them, and fhall thereof be  convicted  upon any in-

dictment, he fhall be adjudged a felon, and differ as fuch without the benefit  of

clergy.

XXXIII. Whereas by unforefeen accidents M^rk Tew of Raddingftown, and

George Tew of Kilgreg, in the county of Meath, are involved in debts to a very

confiderable amount: and whereas feveral fuits have been commenced againft the

faid Mark Tew, and George Tew, and though all the property of the faid Mark

and George Tew have been in the poffeflion of their feveral creditors, feveral

have iffued executions againft their perfons, whereby they have been prevented

from attending very profitable employments, by which they would have been ena-

bled to difcharge their debts more expeditioufly : and whereas it feems expedient

and for the advantage of the creditors of the faid Mark Tew and George Tew,

that their perfons fliould be free from arrefts, fo that the falary of their refpective

employments, or the greateft part thereof, may be applied to the ufe of their cre-

ditors, and in difcharge of their debts : therefore at the petition of the faid Mark

and George Tew, be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the pairing of this act, the perfons of the faid Mark Tew and George Tew fhall

from thenceforth be freed, acquitted, and difcharged, of and from all arrefts at

the fuit of any creditor or creditots of the faid Mark and George Tew, for anv

fum or fums of money, which is or are now due and owing by them or either of

them ; and that if the faid Mark and George Tew, or either of them fliall be ar-

refted for, or on account of any fuch debt or debts, the faid Mark Tew, and

George Tew, fhall from fuch arrefts be forthwith freed, releafed, and dis-

charged.

XXXIV. Provided always, That nothing in this act contained fhall be con-

ftrued fo as to preclude any creditor of the faid Mark Tew and George Tew,

from recovering their debts, from the property of the faid Mark-and George Tew,

but that the fame fhall be fubject to fuch debts, in like manner as if the prefent

act had never been made.

XXXV. And whereas Jeremy Ryan of the city of Limerick, brewer, Francis

Ruddle of Shepperton, in the county of Clare, gentleman, Owen Mooney, late

of Inchiquin, miller, Philip Pendleton, late of Moat Town, in the county of

Lowth, John Bailie of James's-ftreet, Dublin, gentleman, and Charles Reilly of

Dundalk, in the county of Louth, have by unforefeen accidents become infol-

vent, and are willing to make the befl fatisfaction to their creditors in their

power ; and the faid perfons having petitioned the houfe of commons to be in-

cluded in an  infolvent debtors act, no objection has   been made by any of their

Vol. XIL 5 D creditor*
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A.     D.    creditors to their obtaining  the  relief aforefaid: be it enacted  by   the authority

I~8l-2.   aforefaid,   That  the faid Jeremy Ryan, Francis Ruddle, Owen Mooney, Philip

v_——,--1   Pendieron,  John  Bailie,  and  Charles  Reilly,  may have the full  benefit of this

act, and be difcharged from their debts, fo far as relates to the freedom of

their perfons only, upon the fame terms and fubject to the fame rules as if

they had been in actual cuftody on the fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty two.

XXXVI. Provided always, That nothing herein contained fhall be conftrued to

extend the benefit of this acl to William Bayly, an uncertified bankrupt now in

confinement ;   any thing in this act to the contrary notwithftanding.

XXXVII. And provided alfo, That nothing herein contained fhall be conftrued

to extend the benefit of this act to Thorn is John Medlicott, cfquire, a pri-

foner in the gaol of Kilmainham ; to Edward Cahill, attorney, a prifoner in the

four courts marfhalfea ; to Nicholas Power, a prifoner in the gaol of Waterford ;

to Richard Mara, of the citv of Cork, gardiner, a prifoner ; to Francis Bradley

Brodic, efquire, barrifter at law, a prifoner in the four courts marfhalfea ; to

Thomas Mara of the city of Limerick, bankrupt ; to Benjamin Whitley, a pri-

foner in the four courts marfhalfea ; to Gervais Hall, a bankrupt, prifoner in the

four courts marfhalfea; to Robert Norman of Nottingham, in the county of

Cork, hofier; to George Railings of the city of Cork; to John Callaghan, far-

mer and dealer ; to Felix Pritchet ; to Patrick M'Dermott ; or to Michael Harris,

late of Bandon, now in the county gaol of Corke ; any thing herein contained

to the contrary notwithftanding.

XXXVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That whenever it fliall happen

that any furety or furetics for the debt of another fliall be obliged to pay the find

debt, or any part thereof, or fhall in any wife be damnified by reafon of his or

their becoming furety or furetics as aforefaid, every real principal debtor fhall be

liable or anfwerable to fuch furety or fureties both at law and in equity, notwith-

ftanding fuch principal fhall be difcharged under and obtain the benefit of this

act ; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

CHAP.    LX.

An Aß for paving and repairing the Streets, Squares, Lanes,

Quays, and other Places in the City and County of the City of

Dublin, and Liberties thereof", and for preventing and removing

Obfirußions, Nuifiances, and Annoyances within the fame, and

for other Purpofies herein mentioned.

w, H E R E A S an act of Parliament was paffed in this king-

3. r. 22. ' VV dorn, in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of his pre-

fent Majefty's reign, intituled, An aß for paving the fireets,

lanes, quays, bridges, fiquares, courts, and alleys, within the city

and county ofi the city of Dublin, and other places particularly

mentioned: and whereas one other act of Parliament was paffed

1; & 16 G. in the fifteenth and flxteenth years of his prefent Majefty's reign,

3. c. 30,        intituled, An aß to explain  and amend the faid recited aß : and

whereas
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whereas   by   mifmanagement   of the   fund,   a  confiderable  fum    A.    D.

has been  profufedly expended,  and   alfo a very heavy debt  in-    lJol-2.

duced  on  the  publick, by means  whereof the  fund   is  greatly   ^Jf^-^J

diminifhed, and yet many ftreets  and other places are in a worfe    A*- to ap-

condition  than they were  before  faid afts paffed :   and   whereas ^nùffionen

it  is thought   expedient   and   necelTary   to   diffolve the   prefent repealed,

corporation,   and  appoint  other   commiflioners,   veiled with full

powers for carrying into execution the faid recited afts  and this

aft ;   be it enafted  by   the   King's  moil   excellent  Majefiy,   bv

and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and tem-

poral   and  commons   in   this prefent  Parliament   afTembled,   and

by   the authority of the fame,  That from  and after the paffmg

of this  aft, all  and  every claufe  of the faid recited afts, which

appoint the  perfons therein   named  to  be commiflioners  be re-

pealed.

II. And whereas by the repeal of faid claufes, the corporation, for carrying p,,.,-

faid acts into execution will be diffolved, and it is neceffary that a new corpo- * *•»c* 3* '■

ration fhould be created for the Detter regulating and ordering the paving of the

ftreets, lanes, fquares, courts, alleys, quays, and bridges, within the limits of

this act, whether within the city and county of the city of Dublin and liber-

ties thereof, and for preventing and removing obftructions, nuifances, and an-

noyances within the fame : be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from

and after the paffmg of this act, That the members of both houfes of Par-

liament, lord mayor, recorder, fheriffs, two fenior aldermen, and two fenior

fheriffs peers, lord Ranelagh, lord Clifden, right honourable John Beresford,

honourable John Butler, honourable Richard Annelley, John Reilly, efquire,

right honourable Luke Gardiner, fir Samuel Bradftreet, baronet, fir Richard

Johnfton, baronet, fir Frederick Flood, baronet, Redmond Morrcs, efquire,

Lodge Morres, efquire, Sydenham Singleton, efquire, John Godlcy, ef-

quire, Warden Flood, efquire, Thomas St. George, efquire, Thomas Kingfbury,

efquire, Ambrofe Smith, efquire, Nathaniel Cavanagh, efquire, David Latouche,

efquire, Hamilton Stewart, efquire, John Dillon, efquire, Thomas Addcrlcy,

efquire, Hugh Bowen, efquire, Ephraim Hutchinfon, efq aire, William Lyfler,

efquire, John Wallis, efquire, George Montgomery, efquire, Rober* Gamble,

efquire, major John Corneille, William Colville, efquire, Morgan Crofton,

efquire, Thomas Ellis, efquire, fir Roger Palmer, baronet, John Ladevize,

efquire, Henry Vaughan Brooke, efquire, fir Boyle Roche, Travers Hartley,

efquire, Edward Bellingham Swan, efquire, Ralph Ward, efquire, Andrew

Caldwell, efquire, Thomas Burgh of Chapelizod, efquire, Robert Thorpe, ef-

quire, Stephen Wybrants, efquire, fir Patrick King, James Robinfon, ef-

quire, Stephen Dickfon, efquire, Edward Gleadowe, efquire, George Cartland,

efquire, Godfrey Green, efquire, Lewis Laurent, efquire, Theophilus Thomp-

fon, efquire, George Hart, efquire, William Deane, efquire, William Bury,

efquire, Thomas Tifdal, efquire, Arthur Wolfe, efquire, James Ormfby, ef-

quire, Michael Dalley, efquire, John Patrickfon, efquire, John Hatch, ef-

quire, Charles Domville, efquire, Peter Maturin, efquire, Richard Waller,

efquire, George Rochfort, efquire, Nicholas Morrifon, efquire, and Samuel

Forth, efquire, may be appointed commiflioners for carrying into execution

this act,   and the  faid former acts.

; D 2 III. And
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A       J) III.   And  be   it  enacted  by  the   authority   aforefaid,   That   when   any   va-

o, 2 caney fhall happen, either by death, refignation, or otherwife, of any of

(in fio t^ic Perf°ns herein before particularly named, it (hall and may be lawful t»

\^—^-^j and for nine or more of the faid commiflioners, to elect a fit perfon or per-

fons to fupply the place or places of him or them fo dying or refigning,

and all perfon or perfons fo elected, are hereby veiled with the fame pow.

ers for putting this act into execution, as the perfon and perfons, in whofe

place and ftead they fliall be fo elected, was or were veiled with, and all the

powers in this and the faid recited acts, fliall be veiled in the faid commiffi-

oners herein named, which fliall «Mid may, from time to time, be exercifed

by the major part of fuch of them as (hall attend at any publick meeting of

them, to be holden as herein after is mentioned, the number of the faid com-

miffioners prefent at any fuch meeting, not being lefs than nine (except for

the purpofe of adjourning, and then not lefs than five) and all acts, orders,

and proceedings of the faid commiffioners prefent at fuch publick meeting,

fliall have the fame force and effect, as if done or made by all the commiffi-

oners conftituted by this act.

IV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the firft publick

meeting of the faid commiffioners to be had, by virtue of this act, fliall be held

at the Dublin fociety-houle ; the faid meeting to be held on or before the firft

day of July next.

•_

15 & 16 V. And whereas by an act paiTed  in   the fifteenth and  fix-

j. 29.C ' teenth years of the reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, An

aß to explain and amend an aß, intituled, An aß /or paving

the firects, lanes, quays, bridges, fiquares, courts, and alleys, with-

in the county ofi the city ofi Dublin, and other purpofes relative to

the faid city ofi Dublin, it is enacted, That the provoft, fellows, and

fcholars of Trinity College, ihall pay the annual fum of feventy

pounds for the payment in and about the faid College : be it

enacted by the authority aforefaid, That fo much of the faid re-

cited act may be, and the fame is hereby repealed ; and that

the provoft, fellows, and fcholars of Trinity College, fhall and

may pave, in and about the faid college, as they were accuf-

to'med to do, before the paffing of the faid recited act, or of

one other act, paffed in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of

'3 j2'tsro his Prel~ent Majefty, intituled, An aß for paving the fireets, lanes,
Trinity Col- quays, bridges, /quares, courts, and alleys, within the /aid city

and county of the city of Dublin, and other purpofes relative to

the faid city ofi Dublin, and other places therein particularly men-

• tioned ; any thing in the faid atfts, or either of them to the con-

trary in any wife notwithftanding.

VI. Provided always, and be it ehacted by the authority afore-

faid, That the faid provoft, fellows, and fcholars íhaH keep all

their pavements without fide the faid college, on the fame level

with the pavement made by the paving committee of the dif-
trict.

3 VII. And
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Vif.   And  be it   further  enafted   by the authority  aforefaid,   A.    D.

That  no  perfon  fliall   be   qualified or  capable   of  afting  as  a   -J"1--*-

commiflioner   in the execution  of this aft,   except the perfons  i^fX^ff

herein before named, unlefs he be a member  of either houfe of    No perfon

Parliament, and in cafe he is not a member of either houfe, then commiffioner,

not unlefs it fliall be in his own rijrht or in rieht of his wife, in the F*cePt as . ,
° ° herein, unlels

aftual poffeftion or  receipt  of rents   and  profits of land«,   tene- being mem-

ments,  or hereditaments, either in fee fimple, fee tail, or for life or ment>

lives,   of   the   clear yearly   value   of   one   hundred pounds,   or _or m pofli-f«
' J r * lion of lands,

poffeffed  of a perfonal eftate alone,   or a real and perfonal eftate &c, infee,

together, to the value  of two thoufand pounds,  which qualifi- TOiuc tcrm-

cation fhall be verified by  the oath  of the perfon  and  perfo "'' ,
1 _ ■ ' fonal etlatc of

fo   elefted   and  chofen as  a  commiffioner,   and   no perfon  fhall 2000I. vtrifi*

be capable of acting as a commiffioner, unlefs  he takes the fol-   anj iieforê ç

lowing oath, in  the prefence  of  live or  more  of the commifii- e»inniiffioncr*

oners  at  fome"* publick meeting,   which  oath   any   one or more lowin;

of the   commiflioners may adminifter,  and the  fame to be fub-

fcribed by fuch   commiflioners and entered   by   the fecrctary in a

book to be kept by him for  that purpofe.

I A. B. do ßlemnly promift an I pu> 'ar, that I will to the befi oath,

ff my fikill and knowledge, well and truly execute the fieveralpow-

ers in this aB, without favour or affection, malice or ill-will to

any perfon ; and that I will not enter it: to any contraB dircBly or

indircBly for paving or fitpplying any materials fior carrying on or

executing the feveral pur pojes of this aB, nor become fecurity jor

any perfon elected, or which fijoll or may be e/cBed into any office pur-

fitant to this aB.

VIII. And whereas the execution of the faid  recited afts have     ~      •«•

been much impeded by the prefent divilional and parochial com- oner« or *■

mittcc men ;   be it enafted   by the authority  aforefaid, That the locommiffi-'

faid   commiflioners, or any twenty one  or more  of them,  fliall S-**? füí**en
J J ' aivilion Iic.c-

at their firft or any fubfequent meeting, nominate and appoint, 'fl-

out of the corporation at large, ten commiflioners for each of the

divifions herein after mentioned ; which commiflioners fliall be

and are hereby veiled with full power and authority to do and

execute all matters and things which the committees under the

faid afts were impowered, and that the faid commiflioners fliall

meet at any place which they fliall think proper, within the

divifion to which they fhall be refpeftively appointed.

IX. Be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid city of  r,iy of Dub-

Dublin, and the feveral places comprized, meant, or intended to be ." divitle<1
i/--j       *j -"t0 *-"wai •!••

comprized in this aft, and m the laid recited afts, fhall be divided into

Vol.  XII. >  E fix
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A.    D.   fix wards or divifions only ; the firft ward or divifion to confift of

1781-2.   the parifhes of faint Paul and faint Michan's ;   the fécond of the

Chap. 60. pariflies of faint Mary's and faint Thomas ;  the third of the pa-

rifhes of faint Ann,   faint   Andrew,  faint Mark,  and   faint Pefcr ;

the  fouith   of  the   parilhes   of   faint  Bride's,   faint   Werburgh,

faint  Nicholas within, faint  Michael, faint John,  and the  liber-

tics of Chrift Church ;  the fifth divifion of the parilhes of faint

Nicholas without, faint Catherine, faint Audeon,  and faint James ;

the   fixth   of  the barony  of faint   Sepulchre's   and   liberties   of

faint Patrick.

Money X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

aét, applied after the paffing of this act, the feveral rates and affeffments,

and to k«pC' &om time to time railed by virtue thereof, fliall be only applied

down intercft for  paving and  repairing the feveral  fquares, ftreets,   and   other
of money bor-     ,      r .       , . ,    , 1 •       ,     ,
rowed, places comprized or meant, or intended to be comprized therein,

the keeping down  of the intereft of the money  borrowed pur-

fuant to the faid recited acts,  the falaries to officers,   and other oc-

calional   expences,   and   for   no other ufe   or purpofe   whatfoe-

ver.

Juftices XL   And   be it  further   enacted  by   the  authority  aforefaid,
lame powers » ' '

as by former That where cognizance is given to any juftice or juftices of the

peace to adminifter an oath to any perfon or perfons, or to if-

fue a warrant or warrants againft any perfon or perfons, for

thc purpofes of carrying the faid former acts into execution,

the faid commiffioners, or any two or more of them, fliall

have the like power, any law, ufage, or cuftom to the con-

trary notwithftanding.

fa-dSed" XI1* And be k fart™ enaded by the authority aforefaid,

acts, notai-   That   all   claufes   and  provifoes   contained    in   the   faid   recited
tereu hereby , .

in force,        acts, or either ot them, which   are not varied or  altered by  this

act, fhall be and remain in full force, any thing herein contain-

ed  to   the contrary  in  any wife notwithftanding.

Nine com-       XIII.   And  be   it   enacted  by   the  authority   aforefaid,   That

mar make      ^e faid  commiffioners    or   any    nine   or   more  of   them,   fhall

bye-laws, to  have  fujj   power   and  authority   from  time    to    time   to   make
be approved .

bvlordclun- and   ordain   rules,   bye-laws,   and   other   regulations,    for   the

good  regulation   of   the   faid   corporation,   and   for    the    more

effectually carrying into execution  this act: and the faid former

acts ;   fuch rules,  and bye-laws, to  be approved of by the lord
chancellor,   or  lords   commiffioners   of the  great   feal,   and the

three chief judges for the time being, or any  three of them.

Bye-law.        XIV. Provided  always, That no  rule or  bye-law to be made

ÎA6 ça-** by  them>    ñ^1   have the foi'ce  of   a   bye-law,   unlefs the fame

c-mrîilfW   be f'Sned and confirmed by nine commiffioners at the leaft, at
ers,  fee. fome
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fome   publick   meeting,   the fame being   firft   propofcd at fome   A.    D.

publick meeting of the commiffioners fourteen days at leaft pre-   ]ffff^fj

vious to faid meeting,  and notice of   its   being taken into con-  andnobye-

fideration given in the fummons for the day ; and that no bye- ^J^

law hereafter to be made by  them, (hall   be   repealed,   altered, «»mmifuoaei.

or fufpended,   except at   a  meeting where fifteen commiffioners

at leaft are   prefent,   and alfo except  the   repeal,   alteration,   or

fufpenfion, fhall have  been propofed thirty days previous to the

faid   meeting,   and notice  of   fuch intention given  in  the  fum-

mons for that day.

XV. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the  ,Coils,an^
' » . charges hrtt

coils   and  charges of paifing  this aft fhall  be  paid by   the faid paid by cora-

commiflioners  as foon as  may   be out of the  firft money to be

received by them, and that this aft fhall be  deemed  a  publick   a publick

aft,  and fhall be judicially taken notice of as fuch by all judges

and julliccs,   and other perfons,   without fpecially  pleading  the

fame.

CHAP.    LXI.

An AB to explain and amend an AB, intituled, An A3 to

prevent vexatious and frivolous Arrefis, and for other Pur-

pojes.

wTHERE A S   by an aft   made   in   this   kingdom   in   the    p,ec;,a< 0f

twentieth year of the reign of his prefent Majefty King 19 & -o G.

George the third,   intituled,   An aB to prevent vexatious and jri- arrefts under

volons arrefis, and for other pur pojes, it  is amongft   other things ^"¡lÍTre-

enafted,   That from  and   after the   firft   day of  September,   in pealed.

the year   one   thoufand   feven   hundred   and eighty,  no   pcrfon

fliould   be   arrefted,   imprifoned,   or  taken   in  execution   upon

any decree,   difmifs,  or   order  of any  of his Majefty's judges

of affize  in   their circuits,  council,    or juftices in   the faid aft

mentioned, or any of  them, under the  therein   recited   aft, or

by virtue of any warrant or  procefs thereon, where the caufe of

aftion   ihould   not   amount   to   five pounds   or   upwards ;   nor

fhould any  (heriff in fuch   cafe be liable to  any  penalty,   for-

feiture, or   demand,   by   reafon   of   the  non-execution   thereof:

and whereas the reftraint of  arrefts in fuch cafes of civil  bills,

under  the   decrees,   difmiffes,   and orders   of   the  faid  judges,

council,    or juftices,   though   well   founded   in  principle,   hath

been   found  inconvenient  in   practice;   therefore  be it enafted

by the   King's moll  excellent Majefty,   by  and   with the ad-

5 E 2 vice
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A.    D.    vice and confent of  the lords fpiritual and   temporal   and com-

1781-2.    mons in this prefent  Parliament    aflcmbled,   and by   the autho-

"     '   rity of the fame, That  fo much   of  the faid act  as relates   to

arrelts under decrees, difmiffes or orders,   in  cafes of civil hills,

may  be repealed,   and   may   from   henceforth   be   declared  null

and void  to all intents and purpoics whatfoever.

arreftefrom        ^ And whereas it   is  alfo aniongft   other  things enacted by

fuperior        the   faid   act  herein   before  in   part   recited,    That   no   perfon
courts under . .«..., . r

civil bill pro- ihould be arrelied or imprnoned by virtue or, or upon any ex-

ttisrepeae. eGUt¡on 0]. 0lher procefs iffuing out of any fuperior or infe-

rior court of record, or oilier inferior court whatfoever, in this

kingdom, where the caufe of action ihould not amount to

five pounds or upwards, or held to fpecial bail for the fame

upon any procefs whatfoever ; and whereas fuch reftraint of

arrefts hath alfo been found inconvenient, efpecially in the

great and commercial city of Cork, and other corporate towns

in this kingdom : therefore be it enacted by the authority

aforefaid, That fo much of the faid act as relates to all the

laid laft mentioned cafes of arrefts, fhall alfo be repealed, and

lhal! from henceforth be declared null and void, to all intents

and purpoics whatfoever.

CHA P.    LXII.

An A3 to allow Perfons proficfiing the Popi/h Religion to

teach School in this Kingdom, and /or regulating the Edu-

cation 0/ Papifis, and alfio to repeal Parts of certain Laws

relative to  the Guardian/hip of their Children.

w HERE«\S feveral of the laws made in this kingdom,

relative to the education of papifts, or perfons profeffing

the popifli religion, are confidered as too fevere, and have not

anfwered the defired effect : be it enacted by the King's moil

excellent majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the

lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this prefent Par-

liament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That fo

much of an act paffed in the feventh year of King William

-Will. I.e. the third, intituled, An aß to reft rain foreign education, and alfo

fo much of an act paffed in the eighth year of Queen Anne,

intituled, An aß for explaining and amending an aß, intituled,

An aß to prevent the further growth cfi popery, as fubjects  per-

" font

4>

8 Ame c. 3
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fons of   the popifh  religion, who   fhall   publickly teach  fchool,   A.    D.

or  who fhall   inftruft youth   in   learning in  any private popifh    I/"1-2-

houfe within this realm, to  the like  pains,  penalties,   and   for-  ^f^fifj

feitures as any popifh   regular  convict, fhall be,   and   the fame   as to pnb-
, ,       , ,   , lick teaching

is and are hereby repealed. (choo\ repeal-

II. Provided always,   That nothing in this aft contained fhall "••„  ,.    .
' ° . Nothing in

extend, or be conftrued to extend, to any popifh fchool  mailer this net to ex-

who fhall not have taken and fubfcribed the oath of allegiance   'jjj, fff

and declaration prefcribed by an aft pafled in the thirteenth and 'n*'llit'r' '■,*"
1 ' * having taken

fourteenth  years of  his prefent   Majefty's   reign,   intituled,   An oath of alle-

aB to enable   his Majefiys JubjeBs of whatever perfil afion  to tefi- ¡Jubfi«, &

tify their allegiance to him, in fome  of his Majefty's four courts '4 «■• 3*

in Dublin, or at the quarter feflions of the peace for the county

of Dublin,  or before any of the going judges of affize in open

court,   any thing herein contained to the contrary   in  any  wile

notwifh {landing.

III. Provided alfo,   That  nothing  in    this aft contained  fhall     \ort()p0-

extend or be  conftrued  to   extend to   anv popifh  fchool   mailer P***
J    * matter receir-

who fhall   receive into his  fchool   any perlón  of  the proteftant ing proteftant

religion, or to any perfon  of  the popifli  religion   tv-ho lhall  be   norto'any

entertained to inftruft youth in learninsr, as ufner, under mailer, Pfrfon,cm"
•* ° ... ployed a»

or affiliant, by any proteftant fchool mailer   within this  realm ; ufher, &e. by

any   thing   herein   contained   to   the contrary in any wife   not- pr0 e J"v'

withftanding.

IV. Provided alfo, That nothing herein contained fhall be con-    NVtoal-

ftrued to allow the ereftion or endowment   of any popifh   uni- "*v'mJ."v*-
s    1    1 ment ot  po-

verfity  or college or   endowed   fchool  in   this  realm, or to  an- p1"1 unifer-

thorize   any papift,   or perfon profeffing   the popifh religion to   or'to«ntho-

teach or keep  fchool, who fhall   not  have firft obtained the   li- ??e "?*".-•?
1       t lchool witli-

cence of the ordinary of the diocefe for that purpofe, which   li- out the li-

cence  the   ordinary   is   hereby  impowered   to grant   and   recall liiiiary0of°'di-

from  time to time as  he fhall think proper ;  any thing   herein occle-

contained to the contrary in  any wife  notwithftanding.

V. And  be   it   enacled   by  the   authority   aforefaid,   That  it

lhall and may be lawful  for any   perfon   profeffing   the   popifli     Papift« ex-

religion, who lhall have taken  and  fubfcribed   the laid  oath  of atlicks, hav-

allegiance and  declaration in manner and form aforefaid, except owhsof'all -

an  eccleliaftick,  to  have the   guardianfhip,    -re, and tuition oi

his or her own child or children, or of any child or children of guardian!

a papift, any thing contained in an aft pafled in the fourteenth oVany'mpah

and  fifteenth years  of  the reign  of  King   Charles  the fécond, c,lillJ ""■-
• z* / r withllaiiding,

intituled, An aB jor taking away ¡be court ofi wards and liveries

and tenures in capitc, and by knights fiervicc, or in an aft pafled in ,.'■ & ■•*

Vol. XII. 5 F the /^
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A.    D.    the fécond year of Queen Anne, intituled, An aß to prevent the

1781-2.  finrthcr growth ofi popery, or in  an  act palled in the ninth year

(i of  King William the third,   intituled, An aß  to prevent protefi-

3- tants /rom intermarrying   with   papifis,   to  the  contrary in   any

wife notwithstanding.

CHAP.    LXIII.

Au Aß to explain and amend an Aß pa/fed this Siffon ofi Par-

liament, intituled, An Aß fior the more effeßnally preventing

the multiplying of Votes at "Elections of Members to fierve in

Parliament /or Boroughs, -where the Right ofi Voting is vfied

in the Protefiant Inhabitants in general, or Protifianl Inhabi-

tants  and others.

wTIEREAS there are boroughs in this kingdom where

the right of voting is veiled in the proteftant inhabi-

tants in general, or proteftant inhabitants and others, which

are fituated in two different counties ; and fome doubts are en-

tertained whether the oaths prefcribed to be taken by the faid

act, be fufficiently explicit with refpect to Inch boroughs : there-

fore be it enacted by the King's moil excellent Majefty by and

with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and tem-

poral and commons in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and

. . . t hy the authority of the fame, That in all and every fuch ho-

of voting in    rough   or boroughs   in  this kingdom,   where  the  right of   vot-
protclhmt in-   . . n     1    • 1 n •   1    1 • • 1

habitants ly-   ing   ls  vclted   in   the  proteltant inhabitants  in  general,   or pro-

'.'•'   teftant inhabitants and others,   which are fituated in two  differ-
ent counties, ' «..*.«..

the word«      ent   counties,   every   inhabitant   of   fuch  borough,   qualified   to
herein ad .   _ . r , , r
m oath by vote at elections tor any member or members to ierve in Par-

liament for fuch borough, may, if he thinks proper, in the oath

irmation required by the faid act to be by him taken at

the time of his being regiftered, «and likewife in the oath or

affirmation which he may be called upon to take, purfuant to

faid act, at any election for a member or members to ferve in

Parliament for fuch borough, inftead of the words " refidcnt

inhabitant of the borough of in the county of "

fubftitute the  words  " refidcnt inhabitant of that part of the bo-

rough of which lietb in the county of •"

And that the faíd oaths and affirmations, with the faid words fo

fubftituted  therein, fhall be to   all intents and purpofes as valid,

and
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and have the fame effect, and fubjedl the perfon  or perfons falfely   A.    D.

taking or affirming  the  fame,   to the like penalties as  the oaths   i"]o\-2.

reflectively prefcribed   by the faid   act,   or are enacted thereby,   f^Jij--^_j

in   refpect  of   the  lame ;   any  thing   in the  recited   act  to  the

contrary notwithftanding.

II. Be it  enacted  by the   authority  aforefaid,   That  for  the     , ,
J J ' Junto,

greater convenience of  perfons   by the  laid act   required  to  re- quarter feffi-
•n 1 r 1 r i rr -      .  • -,

guter, that   trom   and   alter   the  palling   or   this act,    at   every w,..!,„,>

quarter feffions to   be   held next after the   firft  day   of Aneiift ut^si.rom
1 7 6.     faid lolTiuiis,

in  every   year,   and   for   any   county wherein   there is   fituated «o fuch 1

any  borough,  or part   of any borough,   where the right  of vot- dertoreg.f-

ing is veiled  in the   proteftant  inhabitants in general,  or in the ter*,aine8°i

proteftant inhabitants and   others,   that the juftices holding fuch tied to vote.

quarter  feffions  be   hereby   required   and   directed  to   make   an

adjournment  of the fame on fome convenient day, within tbree

weeks  from   the   holding  of fuch   feffions,  to fuch   borough  as

aforefaid, for the purpofe of their regiftering the names of per-

fons who   fhall   defire  to  be   rcgillered,   as   claiming  a righl

vote  in  fuch boroughs, and that  Inch  adjounvneiit   Hull  be !.

accordingly   in   fome   convenient   place   for   the   purpofe   afore-

faid.
III. And whereas by the laid recited act it is declared tobe the     ..      ,

' . . I\o perlmi

true intent and meaning of the laid act, Tîiat HO perfon v.halfoe- '

ver íhall be fuffcrcd to vote at  any filch  election   in right   of  be- mon

intr a proteftant inhabitant,   without  havinc;  been lirft rejriftered f°r-; .ime 0<
01 a o eltCllun.

as is therein mentioned, twelve months at the lean before the

time of holding fuch election, brut that the returning officer, or

his deputy, is thereby required to refale fuch vote ; any thing

in any other act of Parliament to the contrary notwithftand-

ing.

IV. Provided   always,   That nothing therein  contained,   íhall     Noi

affect  any election  that  íhall be  held  in   and for any fuch bo- J

Touch  before the  firft day of Aup-uft, one  thoufand  l'e\cn. bun- ,K': ;

tired  and eighty  three, alter which  time   the  laid act is  to be- 1783,

come  of force and effect «at the  holding  of ; be if en-

acted   by   the authority   aforefaid, That  the faid  law fhall com- , '"'"

menee and  be  of force and                         and after the  firft   day f:ur:

of January, which (hall be in the y                           .: feven hun-

dred and eighty tli.ee.

V. And  be  it   enacted   by  the  authority aforefaid,   That in

cafe any election   of   members   to ferre in Parliament,   fhall   be ,

held in and for fuch boroughs,   fubfequent to the faid firft dav foie ,12
. '   months from

of January,   that  (hall be in the year one thouland feven htm- 'ft fanuary

5 F 2 dred '^'
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dred and eighty three, and within twelve months from the

time at which the firft adjournment of the quarter feffions fhall

be made fc> fuch borough as herein before direfted, that then, and

in that cafe, perfons regiftered at fuch firft adjournment to be made
next after the paffing of this aft, to fuch borough as aforefaid,

and alio, fuch perfons as fhall or may have been regiftered pre-

vious thereto, fhall be admitted to vote at fuch eleftion, not-

withftanding that regiftry fhall not appear at fuch eleftion to

have been made twelve months before the holding of fuch eleftion,

any thing in that or any other aft contained to the contrary

in any wife notwithftanding ; but that in all other cafes, and

upon all other eleftions, the laid recited claufe fhall be of full

force and  effeft.

chap.  Lxrv.

TnlU en

creafed be-

tween Kil-

kenny and

Clonmell,

the tolls,

An AB to continue and amend the ABs now in Force Jor making

and repairing the Roads leading from the City of Kilkenny,

to the Town of Clonmell.

WH E R E A S the road leading from the city of Kilkenny to

the town of Clonmell, by the way of Callan, particularly

that part of the faid road lying between the faid city of Kil-

kenny and the brook which feparates the counties of Kilkenny

and Tipperary, near the nine mile houfe, is now and has been

for fome years pail in a ruinous condition, fo that travellers

have been obliged, in order to avoid the faid road, to take a

circuit of three miles between the faid city of Kilkenny, and the

faid nine mile houfe ; and whereas the faid part of the faid

road is now and has been for a confiderable time pail imprac-

ticable for four wheel carriages to pals or repafs, and the tolls

at prêtent payable, totally inadequate for repairing, or for keep-

ing the fame in repair : be it enacted by the King's moil ex-

cellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the

lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this prefent

Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame That

from and after the firft day of Auguft in the year one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty two, inftead of the tolls now

payable, the following tolls fhall be taken at the gates erefted,

or to be erefted on the faid road, hum the faid city of Kil-

kenny to the faid town of Clonmell, before any horfe, mare,

3 mule,
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mule,  gelding, cattle,   coach,  berlin,   chariot, calafli,   chaile,   or   A.    D.

chair, capriole, waggon, wain, cart, car, truckle, or ether carriage,   1701-2.

fhall be permitted to  pals through the fame,   namely,  for every .fjffi^fj

coach, berlin, chariot,   calafh, chaife  or chair drawn  by ¡ik hor-   coach, &c.

fes, geldings,   mares, or  mules,   the   fum   of   two   (hillings ; for 2S

every coach,   berlin, chariot,  calafh,  chaile,   or   chair  drawn   by   4 ■'<-"•«-
. . II.   6d.

four horfes, geldings,  mares, or mules,   the fum of one  fhilling

and   fix pence; for every   coach, berlin, chariot,  calafli,   chaile,

or chair,  drawn by toto  horfes,   gelding?,  mares,   or  mules,  the * ^V

fum of one (hilling and one penny ;  for every waggon,   wain, waggon,

cart, or carriage with   four  wheels,   the  fum   of  five (hillings ; ^C(jç" . 'l'ur

for   every waggon,   wain,   cart,   or   carriage   with  two   wheels,   ditto with

drawn with  two horfes,  mares, geldings, affes,  mules,   or beafts and a horfei,

of draft, the fum of fix pence;   for  every  wain, can,   or carri- ¿¿to „•(•*,

aire with  two wheels, drawn with  three  or more horfes, mares, 3 or m0Te
, . horííd. &c.

gelding-;,  alles,  mules, or beafts of draft, the fum of three fliil- jS.

lings ;   for   every   carriage   commonly called   a  chair,   or   chaife   r",   jc

with  one borle, marc, gelding,   or mule, the fum of fix pence; 6d.

for every cart, car, or other carriage, having but one horfe, mare, with'1 hoif«

or gelding, mule, als, or bead  of draft   the fum  of two pence» ^¿"j w',t¡,

(except   cars   and   other   carriages,    loaded    with   turf,   corn   in turf, com in

(heaves, and  hay to the haggards  of   perfons living adjacent  to

the faid road, and not for file, and drawn by one horfe, gelding,

mare, als, mule, or  beaft of draft, which  are   hereby exempted

from  any   of the faid tolls ;)   for   every   horfe,   marc,  gelding,

mule,  or   afs, with   any perfon riding thereon, the fum of two „• ¡f r*¿

pence ;   for  every   horfe, mare, gelding, mule,   or   als, laden  or den,

unladen,   and   not   having any  perfon   riding   thereon, the fum not ridden

of three  half pence; for every drove   of   oxen,   cows,   or neat ';'       -
« ' ' ' drove of ox-

cattle,   the fum  of one fhilling and eight pence per fcore, and fo «■"■ &c- "-
,   rr • L f      «--*■ tlr fcore,

111 proportion tor any greater or teller quantity or  number ;   tor   drove of

every drove of   hogs,   calves,   iheep,   goats   and lambs the   fum ^0*?£'

of ten pence per fcore, and fo in proportion for any greater or fcorc>

lefler number.

IT. And be  it cnafted  by   the authority aforefaid",   That  the    ToHsfirft

tolls  to arife on the faid  road, between the laid city of Kilkenny p^'of .'„"J^

and the faid town  of Clonmell, fhall be applied in the firft place

to put the   faid road in good   repair,   before   any   fum   fhail be   cx<-rpt -aj.,

paid thereout for any other purnofe whatfoever, the falarics ac- Ve*to ,r"~
1 / '       '. furer ami

cruing from   the  faid lull day  of  Auguft to  the gate  keepers, gate keep-

and to the  trcafurer, and any fum actually advanced  by the laid en

treafurer, before the laid  lirft day  of Augull, and expended on

the repair of the faid road only exceptcd.

Vol. XII. 5 G III. And
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A.    D. III. And whereas the faid road,   is now in many places im-

.  r   fur wheeled   carriage";,   and   it  would be of great

Chap. 64. aJvanrage to the publick, and particularly to the   inhabitants   oï

Giandjury the faid   counties   of  Kilkenny   and Tipperary,   that   the   i.\:ne

£nS5°f   ftould be fPeed:iy repaired, which the faid tolls will not be fuf-
-, «Tent a f,c¡. •   ¡n   tl;e prefent   itate of the faid road ; be it en-

acted by the authority aforefaid, That it «hall and may be law-

fíim'if reí"* 1"U' f°r lne grani- juries of the faid counties of Kilkenny and

Tipperary refpectively, if they or either of^them íhall think pro-

per, to prefent in their laid refpective county, and for the judge

of affize to fiat the fame, either by one or more prefentment

on the faid counties at large, or either of them, for the repair

of the faid road, between the faid city of Kilkenny and the

faid town of Clonmell, by the way ot Callan and the nine

mile houfe as aforefaid, any fum no* exceeding in the county of

Kilkenny the fum of three hundred pounds, and in the county

of Tipperary not exceeding the fum of three hundred pounds ;

and that the faid prefentments may be made and confirmed

without any affidavit vvhatfoever : any law or ftatute to the con-

trary thereof in anv wife notwithstanding.

No fat* iv.   Provide.!  always,   That   no   fuch  prefentments    íhall   be
.-.incut r . .

fpring     made after fpnng   affizes,  which  fliall  be in the year one thou-

a zes 7 5.    ,-^^j   fcvcn Jmndrcd and eighty five.

And fuch        V. And provided alio,   That no part of the faid money,  fo to
fuma only laid  .      ,     .    «   . r «•   • «• « •      -    ,,   , ■•   .

be  levied   by  presentment   as   aíorelau!,   íhall  be   applied to  the

of f.nd road,   payment   of any   unary,   or   of any   fum   due   by debenture, or

otherwiie,   err   to  any   other   purpofe   whatfoevcr,   five  only  to

the   actual repair of the faid road ;   and that any fum or fums of

money, which fliall be  fo levied by prefentment,   upon the  faid

and on parts counties of Kilkenny and Tipperary refpectively,   or upon either

'"aSve ref     °^ t'lcm» ma" be expended upon the repair of fuch   parts only

ty wncre pie- of the faid road, as lie and are fituate within the limits of that

county,  upon which the faid money fhall be fo levied.

Ninecom-       VI-   Aml  be   lt enacted by  the  authority  aforefaid,   That   it

miffioners       fl^i  ín¿ may be lawFul to and for the faid truftees of the   faid
may borrow '     _ ****"    Ial«'

400!. on tolls road, or any nine of them, to borrow on the tolls of the faid

' road, any fum or fums of money, not exceeding in the whole

the fum of four hundred pounds, and to iffue debentures for the

payment of the ùr.ve, with intercft ; which fum or fums, and

the intercft thereof, fhall be a charge on the tolls of the faid road

in preference to any debt or charge now affecting the fame, (any

applied to _   fum or  linns   of  money  actually   advanced  by  the  treafurer of

the
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the faid road, and expended upon the repair of the fame before A. D.

the firft day of Auguft next only exceptée!,) and fhall be appli- 1781-2.

ed to the immediate repair of the faid road, and to no other r^fl^

purpofe whatfoever.

VII. Provided always, That from and after the firft day of Au-    But not

gull,   one   thoufand  feven    hundred   and   eighty   five,   the   laid aî^r' g.Au"

power of raifing the faid fum, fhall ceafe and determine.

VIII. And lie it enacted by the authority  aforefaid, That the    Trofteei

following   perfons be added to  the number of the prefent   truf- ^er.

tees   of   the   faid   road,    namely,    fir   John    Blunden,   baronet,

John Butler, efquire, Gervafe Parker Bufhe, efquire, reverend

Henry Palmer, William Izod, efquire, right honourable vifcount

Clifden, Henry Blunt, efquire, Robert Helfham, efquire, reve-

rend John Warring, George Agar, efquire, John Flood, efquire,

Patrick Welfh the youngar, efquire, reverend Arthur Palmer, re-

verend John Ellifon, reverend Samuel Madden, fir William R.

Morres, baronet, William Barton, efquire, Lewis Chappelier,

efquire, honourable Henry Agar, reverend Somerfet Brofield,

lord vifcount Mountmorres, Folliott Warring, efquire, Robert

Mulholland, efquire, Richard Elliott, efquire, John Mills, ef-

quire, Warden Flood, efquire, fir Edward Lof tus, baronet,

archbifhop of Calliel, bifhop of Watcrford for the time being,

Francis Mathew, efquire, Henry Prittie, efquire, right honour-

able fir Henry Cavendilh, baronet, fir Cornwallis Maude, baro-

net, fir William Barker, baronet, fir Edward Ncwenham, Cor-

nelius O'Callaghan, efquire, the younger, Thomas Quinn, ef-

quire, Kevan Izod, efquire, Lorenzo Nickfon, efquire, Mr. Tho-

mas Lonergan, James Pendergait, efquire, Richard Hely Hulch-

infon, efquire, John Bagwell of Marfield, efquire, Michael

Green of Greenmount, efquire, Mr. William Lonergan, Willi-

am Perry, efquire, Richard Perry, efquire, major John Hely

Hutchinfon, Thomas Forreft, efquire, Gamaliel Fitz-Gerald

Magrath, efquire, John Hohfon, efquire, earl of Wandesford,

Henry Larieve, efquire, Daniel Oiborne, efquire, Thomas Of-

borne, efquire, Richard Cox, efquire, Peter W.-lfli, efquire, John

Monk Mafon, efquire, Francis Marfh, efquire, Chriftopher Hunt,

cl .lire, earl of Carrick, honourable Pierce Butler, John Helv,

efquire, James Kearney, efquire, Benjamin Kearney, efquire,

John Davis, efquire, John Jones, efquire, Dominick Trant, ef-

quire, William Ponfonby, efquire, John Hanfor, efquire, John

Birch, efquire, James Percival, efquire, reverend Arthur Webb,

Thomas Ofborne, efquire, David Wahhe, efquire, Mr. Maurice

5  G  2 Lonergan,

.
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.\.    D.    Lonergan,   Nathaniel   Mitchel, efquire,   the mayor of   Clonmell

1781-2.   for the time  being, the fheriifs of Kilkenny for the  time being)

Chap. 64. Mr_ john  Bagncll,   Mr.   Richard Dobbyn,   Francis  Hely Hutch-

infon,  efquire, William   Barton,   efquire,   Thomas    Barton,   ef-

quire,   Stephen  Moore   of  Barne,   efquire,   Wray  Pallifer,  ef-

quire, Thomas  Power, efquire,   Hamilton   Lowe, elquirc,  reve-

rend Edward  Bacon,   John Power  of Tullamaine, efquire,  God-

frey Taylor,  efquire, Samuel Jacob,   efquire,  Wittiam  W.   New- •

enham, efquire,   G. Moore  Coote,   efquire.

Ttecital of       IX. And whereas in an act palled in the nineteenth and  twen-

«fe m    '    tieth years of his prefent M.ajefty's reign,   entitled,   An aß /li-

ma king  and repairing,    and fijortciiug  a road from   the  croft-   ofi

Callan in  the county ofi Kilkenny, through the town  ofi Mttllina-

hone, and by  the/ore/ ofi Kilmore,   commonly called black ford and

Poorfiown, to  the   town   ofi Clonmell in the county   ofi Tipperary,

it   is among!!   other things,   enacted, That it  fhall and may  be

lawful to and for the grand juries of the counties of Kilkenny

and Tipperary refpectively,  to prefent any  fum or fums of mo-

ney  towards making or  repairing the  faid  road,  or for building

any   bridge   thereon,   or  for   the  payment   of  any ground  that   '

fhall be neceffary for the making or  widening or Ihortening the

faid  road, or for any  expences attending the   fame :   be   it en-

acted by the authority  aforefaid, That any  fum or fums of mo-

'ented^nder   ney fo to be prefented for  any of the above purpofes as afore-

faid aft, nui'-  faifj    Jhall  be charged  upon  the county  at large, in which   the
ed on county °

at lar£c. fame fliall be lo prelentcd, and not upon the barony or baro-

nies through which the faid road may run, and that the faid pre-

fentments may be made and confirmed without any affidavit

whatfoever, any law or ftatute to the contrary thereof in any

wife notwithltanding.

Time for        y^    ^.nd  whereas  by  the  faid   recited  act,   it   is   further   en-
meetingot '

t.iiiL.sby     acted,   That   the   truftees therein  appointed   for   the   faid   road,

largedlo"     or any   fifteen  or   more of   them,  íhall   meet   at   Clonmell   on

fummeraffi-   the  ieCOnd day   of the   then   next  fummer   affizes   to   be   held

for   the   faid  county   of  Tipperary,   or   on  the   firft  Tuefday

in   September,   one  thoufand   feven   hundred   and eighty,   and

that   the   faid truftees   may   then  adjourn   themfelves :     be    it

enacted by   the   authority   aforefaid, That the time of the firft

meeting   of   the   laid   truftees   ihall  be   enlarged ;    and   that   in

cafe   the   faid   truftees,   or   any    fifteen    or   more   of    them,

ihall   meet   at   Clonmell   on   the   third   day   of  the   next  fum-

mer affizes   to be  held   for  the faid   county   of   Tipperary, or

11 on
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on   the   third   day   of   the   next   fpring  aflizes,   or   on   the   A.    D.

third  day  of   the fummer aflizes which fhall   be   held  for the   x7°l~*'
faid  county, in the year one thoufand feven hundred and eigh-  ^^1^^,'

ty three, the faid   truftees may then  adjourn themfelves, as by

the  laid   recited  aft they  are  impowered  to  do,  in  cafe  they

had   met   at  either of the  times   therein   appointed,   and   may

execute all and Angular the powers in them veiled  by the faid

recited aft.

XI. And be it  enafted by  the authority  aforefaid, That the , T™ftee*
J I ' by this and

perfons herein  before added  to the  number of the  truftees for faid recited

the   old  turnpike   road   leading   from   Kilkenny   to    Clonmell ej with like

through  Callan,   and  by   the   nine   mile houfe,  and  thole per- P0*"*-

fons who alfo  were   truftees for the fame at  the time   of  the

parting  of  this   aft,   fhall be alfo truftees for  putting   the lail

recited aft of the nineteenth and  twentieth years   of his prefent

Majefty   into execution,   as fully and effeftually as if they were

particularly appointed  truftees by the faid  laft recited aft.

XII.   And   whereas an  aft   paffed in   the   fifth   year   of  his     •- G. *.

late   Majefty,   entitled,     An   aB for  repairing  the road leading

J'rom  the city of   Kilkenny  to   the town  of   Clonmell  in  the coun-

ty  of   Tifperary :   and  whereas  in   the  ninth  year   of   his   late   9 G. -. .*•

majefty's  reign,   an aft   palled,   entitled,   An   aB  j'on  explain-

ing  and amending,   and making  more effcBual  an   aB,   entitled,

An aBj'or repairing the road leading from the city of  Kilkenny

to the  town of   Clonmell in  the county oj' Tipperary .* and where-   tt G.t. ».

as   an  aft   paíTed   in the    twenty   fifth    year of   his   late   Ma- **'•

jefty,   entitled,   An    aB for   the  more   cffeBual   repairing   and

amending   the   road  leading from    the   city   of   Kilkenny    to   the

town   oj Clonmell in   the  county of Tipperary, and j'or   dijeharg-

ing the faid   road from   all  incumbrances  by  J'raud, offeB'tng the

Jame,  and for the  rel'nj' oj' Richard Gore,   efquire, and Ann his

wij'e, adminifiratrix   oj  William   Gore,    efquire,   deceafed,   and   ofi

John   Wallis,   efquire,   admimfirator,   with   the will  annexed   of

Henry Wallis,  efquire, deceajed :   Be it enafted by the  authority

aforefaid, That the   faid lèverai recited acts,   and  all   and   every

the   authorities,   powers,   articles,   rules,   penalties   and    claufes

therein   contained,   except   fo   far   as  they   are   by  any   of  the

faid   recited   acts,  or   by   this  prefent aft  altered,   lhall be and

remain   in force and   efteft,   and (hall   continue and  be  execut-
continued

ed for the term  ol thirty one years,  to  be computed from the •-> ■'-Augutt

firft   day of Auguft,   one   thoufand  feven hundred and   eighty ' '*'

Vol. XIÍ. 5 H four,
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\.    D.    four,   and  from thence  to the end  of the  then next feflion   of

'■~fi>i-2.   Parliament,   as  fully and efieftually, to   all  intents   and   purpo-

■-""•;-• 6-1-- fes,  as  if the fame were herein again  particularly repeated,  and

that this prefent aft fhall have   the lame duration.

XIII. And be it  enafted by the authority aforefaid, That this

Apublick  a& iliall  be  deemed,   adjudged, and  taken to be a publick aft,

and be judicially taken notice of as fuch by all judges, juftices,

and   other  perfons   whatfoever,   without   fpecially pleading  the

lame.

THE
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STATUTES.

The Twenty Third  and Twenty   Fourth Years of

GEORGE    III.

CHAP.    I.

An Aß for granting unto His Majefiy, His Heirs and Succeffors, an

Additional Duty on Wine, Hides, Beer, Ale, and other Goods

and Merchandizes therein mentioned ; and for prohibiting the Im-

portation of all Gold and Silver Lace, and of all Cambricks and

Lawns, except of the Manufiaßure of Great Britain ; and of all

Hops, except of the Growth of Great Britain, and the Briti/h

Plantations ; and ofi all Glafis, except /rom Great Britain.

WE your Majefly's nioft   dutiful and loyal fubjects, the commons of

Ireland, in Parliament affembled, having a jult fenfe of your royal care  Mjr.-tij%s.

for the profperity of nil your fubjects, and well knowing that the fecurity

of this realm, and the continuance of the many blelTings we enjoy under your Ma«.

5 H 2 ieftv's
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A.     D.    jclly s m*-^ am* »ufpiciou« reign,  depend on the fupportof your Majefty's govern-

I~8'1-4     ment : an<f  whereas twelve thoufand effective men, commillion and non-commif-

ChaD    I.   ^-cn °"'cers included, are neceffary to be. maintained within this kingdom for its

„-—y--»^_/   defence ; be it enacted by the King's molt excellent Majefty,  by and with the ad-

vice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal,  and commons in this prefent

Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame,   That three thoufand and

ninety two men, commiffion and non-conimiirion officers included, be  maintained

one year  and  three   month*; from the firft day of January, one  thoufand  feven

hundred and eighty four, to the thirty  firft  day  of March,   one  thoufand  feven

hundred and eighty five inclufive, fo as that the forces on the eftablilhment of this

!j:n may amount  to fifteen   thoufand and ninety  two effective men,   coni-

miifion and non-comniiffion  officers  included.

II. And in order to enable your Majelty to carry into execution your Majefty's

intentions, and determined refolution, fignified to us by his excellency the lord

vifcount Townfhend, hue lord lieutenant of this kingdom, by your Majefty'-;

command, to keep within this kingdom for the neceffary defence of the fame,

twelve thoufand effective men, commiffiou and non-com million officers included,

at all times, unlefs in cafes of invafion or rebellion in Great Britain, and to

defray the other neceffary expences of your Majefty's government ; be it

enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the twenty fifth

day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, until the

twenty fifth day of March, which (lull be in the year one thoufand feven

hundred and .eighty five inclufively, and no longer, there fhall be throughout

your Majefty's kingdom of Ireland, granted, railed, collected, levied, and naid

to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, the feveral rates, additional and

bther duties and impofitions herein after mentioned, (that is to fay,) for and

upon the fcver.d articles herein after mentioned, which fhall be imported into

this kingdom during the time aforefaid, the following duties refpecttvelv, to

wit, for and upon all beer, ale, and porter, a duty of four (hillings and on-

penny for every thirty two gallons thereof, and fo in proportion for any greater

or lefs quantity ; for and upon every pound of green tea, a duty of fix pence;

and for and upon every pound of black bohca, or other tea, a dutv of four

pence, and if the fame fhall have been purchafed at the Ealt India company'!

fale in London, for an higher price than four (hillings llritilh per pound, then

a further additional duty after the rate of one penny per pound weight for

every fix pence Uritilli that (hall be paid fur the fame, over and above the

fum of four (hillings ßritilh at fuch fate, the price thereof to be infertcd in

the cockets, and to be further afecrtained by a reference to the falc books

of the Ealt India company, copies whereof, or of fuch parts thereof as (hall

relate to the tea fo imported, attcftcd by the principal accountant, or de-

puty accountant for the time being, of the F.aft India company, the commif-

fioncrs of the revenue are required to procure from time to time for the pur-

pofes above-mentioned, and which copies (hall be admitted as evidence in all

fuits commenced, or arifing upon this act; for and upon all wines, the feve-

ral duties mentioned in the fchedule (No. i.) hereunto annexed, as the fame

fnall be imported, filled or unfilled, by natives or ftrangers refpectivelv for

every ton thereof, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity ; for

and upon all chintzes, callicoes, and muffins, of the manufacture of China

Terfia, and the Ealt Indies, an additional duty of fix pence per yard ; for and

upon all callicoes and muffins, a further additional duty of fix pence per yard;

for and upon every yard of all fort.; of filks and (tuff; made or manufactured

in China, L'crfin, or the Ealt Indies, an additional duty of one (hilling and

fix pence ; for and upon every pound weight of all velvets or manufactures

5 made
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made of, or mixed with filk, except thofe of Great Britain, China, Perfia, j\% J)#

and the Eaft Indies, an additional duty of four pounds fterling ; for and up- i'jSî-A.

on every pound weight of coffee, chocolate, and cocoa nuts, an additional Chap. I.

duty of three pence -, for and upon all coffee, a further additional duty of two t_-*->/-*«^

pence per pound ; for and upon every hundred weight of mobiles or treacle,

an additional duty of twenty (hillings fterling -, for and upon every yard of all

foreign ftufFs called romalls, and all manufactures made of cotton, or of cotton and

linen mixed, as well muflins as others, whether plain, piintjd, or ftained,

except of the manufaiture of Great Britain, an additional duty of fix pence ;

for and upon all damalk toweling, napkins, or clothes made of flax or hemp,

not being of the manufacture of Great Britain, an additional duty of fix pence

by the yard, if the fame be yard wide, or under, and of one (hilling per yard

if the fame be above one yard, and under two yards wide, and of two (hillings

per yard, if the fame be two yards wide, or more ; for and upon every pound

weight of hops, an additional duty of one halfpenny ; for and upon all flour,

meal, bread, and bifcu.it, except of the produce and manufacture of Great Bri-

tain, an additional duty of one fliiiling per hundred weight -, for and upon all

forts of vinegar, an additional duty of five pounds Gx (hillings per ton ; for

and upon all china, earthen, japanned, or lacquered ware, as valued or rated

for cuftom by the book of rates, an additional duty of five pounds per centum »

for i.id upon the feveral goods and merchandii.es not being of the growth

and produce or manufacture of Great Britain, herein after named, as the fame

now fland rated for cuftom in the book of rates, or if unrated, (hall be va-

lued upon the oath of the importer, a further additional duty of five pound .

/ /..•;- centum, over and above all  other duties payable  for rhe fame,   viz.  apparel,

apples, bacon, and hams, beads of glafs, chocolate, cocoa nuts, coffee, cork,

capers, cloves, currants, chefnuts, walnuts, fmall nuts, bugles, hulled or pearl

barley, artificial flowers, millinery ware, fins, hats, chip and ftraw, anchovies,

fturgcon, pins, wrought ivory, olives, onions, prints and pictures, mace, nut-

megs, wrought incle, drugs not being for dyers ufe, elephants teeth, furs, all

lacquered, japanned, gilt, painted, bronzed, and enamelled ware, gloves of

«11 forts, almonds, annifeeds, cinnamon, liquorice, pepper, piamcr-.to, prunes,

raifms, rice, falFron, fuccards, fuccus liquoritix, needles, thimbles, outnal

threads, fitters threads, whited brown, and all other threads, habeidafiiery, china,

and earthen ware, hard ware, toys, mermits, iron pots, fciflars, fuuffs, tiles,

ftiot, laces of cotton, thread, worfted, or filk, groceries of all kinds (except

fugars;, oranges, and lemons, lime juice, lemon juice, orange juice, not being

for dyers ufe, tape, foreign linens, and all manufacture; of lux and hemp ; for

and upon every rheani of paper not being of the manufacture of Great Britain,

except brown, blue, and prefiing paper, an additional duty of one (hilling ; for

and upon all herrings (except Britifli herrings) a duty of one (hilling ter barrel,

.aid for and upon every barrel of fuch herrings, containing thirty two gallons,

a further additional duty of two (hillings net, and fo in proportion for a greater

or lefs quantity ; and for and upon all playing cards an additional duty of one

fliiiling per pack; for and upon every gallon of linfeed oil, an additional duty

of fix pence, and fo in proportion for a greater or lefs quantity ; for and upon

all fteel and iron wire, an additional duty after the rate of two pounds ten

(hillings, for every one hundred pounds weight thereof; and for and upon the

feveral articles herein after mentioned, which (hall be exported from this king-

dom during the time aforefaid, the following duties refpectively, to wit ; for and

upon every raw and untanned hide exported to any other place than Great Bri-

tain, an additional duty of fix pence; for and upon every ton of foap-boiler'g

walte, a duty of ten fhillings, and fo in proportion for a greater or lefs quantity ;
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A,     D.     tor a»d upon every ton   of linen rags,   an  additional  duty of three pounds per

I -8*2-1.    ton,   and fo in proportion for a greater or lefs quantity.

Chap.  I.        IIL And be   it enacted   by the  authority   aforefaid, That   the  fevcral  duties

^~~v~^^J hereby impofed on beer, ale, porter, teas and wines, to be imported into this

kingdom, (hall be in lieu and full fatisfaction of all cuftom, excife, and other

duties payable to your Majefty for the fame, by any a£t or a£ts of Parliament

heretofore made in this kingdom.

IV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the

twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty thrc *,

•until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

five inclufively, and no longer, there fhall throughout your Majefty's kingdom of

Ireland, be granted, raifed, collected, levied, and paid to your Majefty, your

heirs and fucceffors, the feveral rates, additional and other duties and impofi-

tions herein after mentioned, (that is to fav) for and upon every thirty two

gallons of beer or ale brewed [within this kingdom, by any common brewer, or

in his veffels, or by any other perfon or perfons who doth or do, or fhall fell or

tap out beer or ale publickly or privately, every fuch gallon to contain two hun-

dred and feventy two cubical inches, and one fourth part of a cubical inch ; an

additional duty of two (hillings, if above the price of fix fliilings the barrel, and

of four pence, if of the price of fix (hillings the barrel, or under ; the fame to

be paid by the common brewer, or by fuch other perfon or perfons refpeclively,

who fhall brew, fell, or tap out the fame, and (o proportionably for any greater

or lefs quantities ; for and upon every gallon of cyder that (lull be fold or tapped

out by retail, a duty of one penny, to be paid by the perfon who (hall fell

or tap out the fame by retail, between the twenty fifth day of December, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, and the twenty fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty five ¡nclufive ; a duty of twelve (hillings and

fix pence to be paid by all and every perfon or perfons that doth, do, or fhall

fell or tap out by retail, any cyder at any time between the twenty fifth day

of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, and the twenty fifth

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five inclufive ; for and

upon every coach, chariot, berlin, calafli, or chaife, with four wheels, which any

perfon fhall keep in his or her poffeffion, at any time between the twenty fifth day

of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, and the twenty fifth

day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, being in number

not more than one, an additional duty of thirty (hillings ; and for and upon every

coach, chariot, berlin, calafh, or chaife with four wheels, which any perfon (hall

fo keep, exceeding that number, an additional duty of forty fliilings ; and for

and upon all chaifes with two wheels only, which any perfon or perfons fhall

fo keep in his, her, or their poffeffion, an additional duty of tei lhillings; and

alfo one fourth part of the like additional duties, for the like carriages refpective-

]y, which any perfon or perfons fhall keep in his, her, or their poffeffion, at any

time between the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty four, and the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty five inclufive.

V. Provided always, That nothing in this a£t contained, fhall extend, or

be conftrued to extend to charge any (tage coach, or hackney coach, or hackney

chaife, or any coach, chaife, or other carriage kept by the maker for fale, or any

cabriolet or garden chair.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

pe-Äbn and perfons, who (hall have upon the faid twenty fifth day of December
©ne thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, or who (hall have at any time be-

tween the faid twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty
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eighty three, and the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and     A.    D.

eighty five inclufive, any falary, profits of employments, fees or penlions in this    1781-4.

kingdom, (liai!, during the time aforefaid, pay unto your  Majèfty, the  full fum    Chap.  I.

of four fhillings fterling, out of every twenty (hillings  fterling, which he,   (he,    t_^--y~«»>

<ir they, do or (hall receive or be entitled unto during the laid time, by rcafon of

fuch  falaries, profits  of  employments, fees and   penfons,   over and   above the

charges and expences of executing faid employments, unlefs fuch perfon do and

(hall live and actually refide  within this kingdom, for  and during  the fpace of

feven calendar months and an  hilf at lead,   between the faid twenty fifth day

of December, one  thoufand   feven  hundred ana eighty three, and twenty fifth

day of March, one   thoufand  feven   hundred and eighty   five   inclufive;   which

laid tax or duty of four  fhillings  fterling, payable 0:1 every twenty fhillings as

aforefaid, fhall be flopped and deducted out of fach refpective falnries, fees and

penfions, during the time and term aforefaid, by the vice-treafurer or vice-trea-

furers, pay-mafter or pay-mafters, and receiver-general of his Majefty's revenue,

or by   fuch perfon or  perfons  who is or are to pay the fame ; and which faid

tax of four fhillings in the  pound, to  be (topped  and deducted as  aforefaid, by

the perfon or perfons who is or are to pay the faid falaries, fhall be by him or

them   paid to the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, his or their deputy or depu-

ties, to be accounted for to your Majefty ; and alfo, that the faid tax of four (hil-

lings in the pound, to be flopped and deducted out of the faid  falaries, profit-

of employments, fees and penfions, of any perfon or perfons fo abfent as afore-

faid, fhall be flopped by the refpective deputy or deputies of fuch perfon and

perfons fo abfent as aforefaid, and paid by   them to   the faid vice-treafurer  or

vice-treafurers, his or their deputy or deputies, to be accounted for to your Ma-

jefty, and that fuch deputy or deputies,   fhall,   within one calendar   month af-

ter fuch  tax fhall become  due,   give in  upon oath, an account before the lord

chief baron, or any of the barons of   the Exchequer, or any two juftices of the

peace, of the net profit of fuch employment or 'employments,   for which fuch

deputy or deputies is, are, or fhall be accountable to their principals, which ac-

count fuch perfon or perfons  to whom  the fame fhall be given  upon oath   as

aforefaid, fhall forthwith fend to the faid vice-treafuTer or vice-treafurers, his er

their deputy or deputies, and fuch deputy or deputies of fuch perfon or perfons

fo abfent as aforefaid, fhall, within one calendar month after fuch account given

in, before the chief baron, or any of the barons of the   Exchequer, or any  two

juftices of the peace as aforefaid, pay to the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, hii

or their deputy or deputies, the fum due and payable to your Majefty, for and

011 account of the faid tax of four fhillings in the pound chargeable upon the net

profits  of fuch employment or employments, office or offices ; and in  cafe fuch

deputy or deputies of the  perfon  or perfons fo abfent as aforefaid, fhall omit  or

neglect to give  in upon  oath, fuch account, or to pay the faid tax  within the

refpective times herein before for that purpofe appointed ; fuch deputy or depu-

ties neglecting or omitting the fame, from the time of fuch omiffion or neglect,

ihall be  incapable of exercifing or  holding fuch deputation, and  fhall alfo forfeit

the fum of one hundred pounds, to be recovered by bill, plaint or information,

in any of your Majefty's courts of record at Dublin ; one moiety thereof to the

ufe of your Majefty, and the other to fuch perfon or  perfons as fhall fue for the

fame, in which fuit no effoign, protection, or wager of law, or more than one im-

parlance fhall be allowed.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the fecretary

or fecretaries of the commiffioners of your Majefty's revenue, and the agent or

agents of the feveral perfons who are entitled to receive any falary, fees or pen-

fions, upon your Majefty's eltablilhments, fhall refpectivcly on or before the firil

5 - 2 «•-,>•
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A D day of April, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, deliver in upon oath,

I "8 1-A '••'hich oath the faid lord chief baron, or any of the barons of your Majefty's court

(Than    r     °^ Eiclle<luer> or any tw0 juft'ccs of the peace, are hereby required and impow-

^_-•-———_/   ere<i t0 adminiftcr, to the belt  of their knowledge, a lift or account of  fuch of

the officers of the revenue, and of the perfon or perfons who are entitled to re-

ceive any fuch falaries, fees or penfions, who fhall have been abfent and out of

this kingdom for feven calendar months and a half, between the twenty fifth day

of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, and the twenty fifth

day of March, one thoufand (even hundred and eighty five inclufive; and in

cafe fuch fecretary or fecretaries, agent or agents, (hall refufe or neglect to deliver

in fuch lifts rcfpectively, he or they fhall be difabled from holding and enjoying

the faid olfice of fecretary or fecretaries,   or from being agent or agents.

VIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That this act fhall not extend to charge the faid tax or duty of four (hillings fter-

ling, on every twenty (hillings as aforefaid, upon the falaries, penfions, fees or

profits of employment, payable to any of the defcendants of your Majefty's roval

grandfather, or to the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of

this kingdom for the time being, or to his or their principal fecretary, or to the

duke of Brutifwick, prince Ferdinand, the duke and dutchefs of Athol, the re-

prefentative or reprefentatives of the late right honourable Edward lord baron

Hawkr, of the kingdom of Great Britain, or to George Charles,  efquire, if your

-fly fhall think fit, by your fign manual, to exempt the ¡aid duke of Brand

trick, prince Ferdinand, the duke and dutchefs of Athol, the reprefentative or

reprefentatives of the lord baron Hawke, and George Charles, or any of

them, from payment of the fame, nor fhall the fame extend to the officers of the

srmy, fo far as Tefpects the pay arifing from their regimental commiffions, nor

fhall the fame extend to the half pay officers on the eflablifhmcnt af this kingdom,

or to  the widows of officers.

IX. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all duties <if cultom

inwaTds, import excife, and additional duties Which have been, er lliall or may

be impofed on goods, wares, and merchandÍ2es imported into this kingdom, be»

tween the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

three, and the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand lVvti. .itindred and eighty

five inclufive ; and alfo the feveral duties hereby impofed on any goods, wares, or

merchandizes imported during the time aforefaid, (hall be paid down in ready

money net, without any difcount or allowance wliatfoever for prompt payment,

or otherwife, except fuch allowances as have been ul'uiHy made for leakage, and

fuch allowances as are herein after particularly mentioned, n regard to wines un-

filled, or (hall be mentiomd and provided in refpect of tobaccos, or any other

article by any a£t or a£ts to be palled this fcffion of Parliament.

X. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That there (ball be granted,

collected, levied, and paid to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, for and up-

on all goods, wares, and merchandizes, except fugará, which thai I be imported,

into this kingdom, during the time aforefaid, by any pet ion being a retailer or

confumer, in ready money net, without any difcount or allowance, an additional

duty after the rate of fix pounds/rr centum, on the dutie.; payable thereon refpec-

tively, over and above the full amount of fuch duties.

XI. And be it furtheT enaded by the authority aforefaid, That an allowance

after the rate of ten pounds per centum, fhall be made for the weieht of every

bag or pocket in which hops lhall be imported into this kingdom during the time

lforefaid, for th-tare of the faid bag or pocket; any ufage to the contrary not-

tvithftanding.

XII.  And
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XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after A. D.

the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, 1783-4

no perfon or perfons whatfoever fhall fell or tap out by retail any cyder within Chap. I.

this kingdom, but only fuch as fhall be licenfed according to the directions of this «—»-v^"**-*

act, under fuch penalty as herein after is exprelled

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,

it fhall and may be lawful to and for the chief commiffioners of your Majefty's

excife, or any three of them, and the collectors of your Majefty's excife, in

their feveral and refpective diflricts, from time to time, to ifTue and grant fuch

licences for the felling and tapping out cyder by retail, and that for every fuch

licence to be granted, the fum of one fliiiling and one penny, and no more,

fhall be paid or demanded as a fee for the fame : and if any perfon or perfons

fhall from and after the faid twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty three, fell or tap out cyder by retail without fuch licence

as aforefaid, every fuch perfon fo offending, fhall, for every time he or (he fhall

fo offend, forfeit and pay the fum of five pounds.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for the better

ordering and collecting the faid duty of one penny per gallon for and upon all cyder

that fhall be fold or tapped out by retail, it fhall and may be lawful to and for the

gauger or gaugers, and officers of excife within their refpective diftritts from

time to time, from and after the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty three, to enter in the day time into the houfes, out-houfes,

ftore-houfes, and cellars of every retailer or retailers of cyder, and to take an

account of all fuch cyder as fliall be found in the poffeffion of fuch retailer or re-

tailers, and to charge fuch retailer or retailers with the faid duty of one penny

per gallon accordingly.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,

every retailer of cyder fliall (hew to the gauger or officer of excife, on demand,

all his or her flock of cyder then on hand : and in cafe any fuch retailer or re-

tailers of cyder, or his, her, or their fervant or fervants (in cafe fuch retailer or

retailers fliall not be prefent when the gauger or officer of excife fhall come to fuel»

retailer's houfe to take flock as aforefaid) fhall refufe to make declaration, and

fliew all his, her, or their (lock of cyder then on hand, every fuch retailer fliall

for every fuch offence, forfeit and lofe the fum of ten pounds. And if fuch

gauger or officer of excife fliall, after declaration made as aforefaid, find any cyder

in the poffelfion or cuflody of fuch retailer or retailers, over and above the quan-

tity fo (hewn and declared, fuch retailer fhall likewife forfeit and lofe the fum of

ten pound«.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for the better

collecting the faid duty chargeable on every perfon who fhall keep any carriage with

four wheels, or carriage with two wheels (except as before excepted) every perfon

who at any time from and after the faid twenty fifth day of December, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty three, fhall have or keep any coach, chariot, fcer-

lin, calafh, or chaife with four wheels, or chaife with two wheels (except as be-

fore excepted) and in refpect whereof he or (he fliall be chargeable with the faid

additional duties, fhall within three calendar months after the faid twenty fifth day

of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, or within three ca-

leudar months after he or the fhall have or keep any fuch coach, chariot, berlin,

calafh, or chaife with four wheels, or chaife with two wheels, by writing under

his or her hand, certify to the collector of excife in fome one of the diflricts

wherein he or (tie (hall refide and dwell, and likewife to the examinaror of hearth-

Vol. XII. 5 K mener
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\. D. nionev in Dublin, mentioning to him in fuch writing, the name and diftrict of the

¡ -v¡ -._«, col'e-clor to whom he or (he has fo certified, a true account of every fuch coach,

,;, . chariot, berlin, c.ilalli, and chaife wkh font whrels, or chaife with two wheels,

•_—y—»..« which he or (he fhall have or keep (except as before excepted) with the name of

the place and parifli of his or her refnlence or abode at the time of giving filch

certificate, whicli faid certificate fhall be kept by the refpective collectors of the

feveral diflricts of this kingdom for the time being, and fhall be alfo entered or re-

giitered in an alphabetical book to be by them refpectively kept for that purpoiV,

end a copy of fach entry, figned by fuch collector, or his clerk, fliall be delivered,

if required, without fee or reward, to the perfon delivering fuch certilicite, atrd a

number fhall be entered on each certificate foregiftered ; and that the faid collette, ts

refpectively fliall, under their hands, on or before the twenty fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred anii eighty five, give a true lift of all coaches, chariots,

berlin*, calafhes and chaifes with four wheels, and chaifes with two wheels, from

time to time returned to them reflectively in fuch certificates, with the nar-jts of

the perfons and places of their abode refpectively mentioned in fuch refpective

certificates, to the perfons who for the time being fliall be appointed by the

commilfioners of your Majefty's revenue of excife, or any three of them, to collect

and receive the faid duties ; and that fuch perfons as fhall be appointed by the

faid commilfioners of excife, or any three of them, to collect and receive the faid

duties on coaches, chariots, berlins, calafhes, and chaifes with four wheels,

and chaifes with two wheels, fhall have full power and autliority to levy,

collect, and receive the fame within the diftrict wherein the certificate fliall be

entered, in the fame manner as your Majefty's revenue arifing from fire-heanhs

is now by law levied, collected, and received ; and (lull refpectively fign and

deliver acquittance, without fee or reward for the fame, and (hall keep dupli-

cates thereof in a book to be kept for that purpofe, in the fame manner as acquit-

tances are given and kept for the duty of fire-hearths; and fliall refpectively re-

turn the book containing the duplicates cf ¡uch acquittances to fuch perfon and

perfons, and at the fame time, and to be difpofed of in the fame manner as books

containing the duplicates of acquittances for the faid duty on fire-hearths are re-

turned ; and that the duties aforefaid fhall be paid in the refpective diflricts where-

in the faid carriages fliall be entered or regiflered refpectively, and in no other.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every coach-

maker, or other perfon making carriages for file in this kingdom, fliall within ten

days after he or fhe fhall fell and deliver any coach, chariot, berlin, calafh, or

chaife with four wheels, or two wheels, certify to the collector of excife in the

diftrict where fuch coach-maker fhall refide, the kind of carriage he or fhe has fo

fold, and whether with four or two wheels, and the name of the perfon to whom

he or (lie has fold the fame, together with the place of refidence of faid perfon,

in cafe he or flie knows the fame ; and that if any perfon or perfons fhall have or

keep any coach, chariot, berlin, calafh, or chaife with four wheels, or chaife

with two wheels, chargeable with the faid duties, or any of them, by virtue of

this act, which fhall not be certified by him, her, or them, in manner as afore-

faid, that then, and in fuch cafe, every fuch perfon and perfons, fo having or

keeping fuch coach, chariot, berlin, calafh, or chaife with four wheels, or chaife

with two wheels, not certified as aforefaid, or if any coach-maker or perfon mak-

ing carriages for file, fhall omit to give any fuch certificate as aforefaid, every fuch

perfon or perfons, coach-maker, or other perfon making carriages for fale (hall

for every fuch neglect, forfeit refpectively the fum of twenty pounds.

XVTII. Provided nevertheless That every perfon (except as before excepted)

having in his, her, or their keeping or polTeffion, any coach, chariot, berlin, ca-

lad), or chaife with four wh-Hs, or chaife with two wheels, belonging to another,

Dial]
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fhall be charged for every fuch coach, chariot, berlin, calafh, or chaife with four \% £)€

wheels, or chaife with two wheels, with the faid duty or duties impofed by this ij$ ■>-/<..

aft, in the fame manner as the owner or proprietor thereof is or ought tobe charg- Chao. I.

ed or chargeable for the fame by this aft. v_»«—y—^/

XIX. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the perfon or

perfons who for the time being, (hail be authorized and impowered to collect and

levy the faid duty or duties, or any of them, on coaches, chariots, berlins, ca-

ladles, and chaifes fhall pay the fame to the collectors of the feveral diltrifts

where the faid duty fhall be collected and raifed ; and that the faid colleftors fhall

keep feparate and diftinft accounts thereof, and pay the fame into your Majefty'»

treafury in like manner as other monies received by them for the ufe of your Ma«

jefty.

XX. Provided always, That nothing in this aft (hall extend, or be conftrued to

extend, to charge any perfon or perfons with the faid additional duties of ten

(hillings chargeable upon chaifes with two wheels, nor to oblige fuch perfon or

perfons to make entry of any chaife with two wheels, who fhall keep and certify

to the faid colleftors of excife and examinator of hearth-money in manner above

mentioned, any coach, chariot, berlin, calafh,   or chaife with four wheels.

XXI. And he it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

the feveral and refpeftive additional duties, rates, and impofitions hereby granted,

fhall be raifed, anfwered, levied, and paid unto your Majefty, your heirs and

fucceffors during the time aforefaid, over and above all other duties payable by

»irtue of an aft made in this kingdom in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the

reign of King Charles the fecoii.l, entitled, An acljor the fettling the excife or new

impofi upon his Majefty, his heirs andfiiccejjors, according to the book of rates therein in-

fierted; or by one other aft made in the  fourteenth  and  fifteenth  years  of  the

reign of the faid King Charles the fécond, entitled, An act fior jcttling the futfidy

of poundage, and fior granting a fubfidy oj ton.ige, and other pints oj moiicy tint»

his royal Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, the fume to be paid upon nh-rch.tndizes

imported and exported into, or cut oj the kingdom oj Ireland, according to the book

oj rates hereunto annexed ; except where it is otherwife herein particularly provid-

ed and enafted.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the fix pence per

pound, and all other fees, which (hall or may be payable to the vice-tteafurer or

vice-treafurers, receiver or pay-mafter general, clerk of the pells, or any other

officer or officers of this kingdom, upon iffuing or payment of any fum or fums

of money which (hall or may arife out of, or (hall or may be received for, or on

account of the feveral duties and aids hereby granted to your Majefty, (hall be

applied bv the faid vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, receiver, or pay-mafter-general,

for the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, in aid and addition to the du.

ties hereby granted,   and thill b ■ duly accounted for by him or them.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That a feparate

account fhall be kept of all encrcafe of duties, aids, or taxe*, which (hall or

may accrue by means of the difcounts and allowances for prompt payment of the

import excife and allowance of five pounds per cent, on payment of Cuftoms in-

ward, being hereby enacted to ceafe, and that fuch encreafe (hall be applied

for the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, in aid ai:d addition to thtf

duties hereby granted.

XXIV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That if any of the goods and merchandizes herein before mentioned, upon which

the faid duties, additional duties, and further additional duties hereby granted,

are charged upon the importation thereof, (hall after payment thereof, be again

exported (except wines, touching which a fpecial provifion is herein made) and

; K : (except
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\      Y)_ "(except herrings^ by any merchant or merchants within three years after the im-

tation thereof, and  if due proof be firft made by certificate from the proper

,    j       o-.Tn.er of the due entry  and payment of the faid duties,   additional duties,  and

i^,_.—^_>   fur-.Jier additional duties hereby granted and charged thereon, and that all other

requintes have been performed which are by law required to be performed in thofe

t alts, where the duties of excife are to be repaid, by virtue of the before men-

tioned act, entitled, An ail for the fettling the excife or new iinpofi upon his Majefty,

f'is heirs and fuc.--.fi ; to  the booh of rates therein inferted ;   that then the

faid duties, additional duties, and further additional duties hereby impofed

fhall without any delay or reward be repaid unto fuch merchant or merchants

fo exporting the fame, within one month after demand thereof, any thing herein

■contained to the contrary nctwithftanding, except in fuch cafes where it is or

.fhall be otherwife provided for this feffion of Parliament.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for and upon

the exportation to any place, except the Britifii plantations in America, the AVeft

Indies, orany Britifii fettlement on the coafl of Africa, of any wines within three

years after import, and which l'hall have paid on import fuch duties as are charged

thereon in the afore-mentioncd fchedule (No t.) the feveral drawbacks mentioned

in the fchedule marked (No. 2.) hereunto annexed, fhall be allowed and paid to

the merchant or merchants fo exporting the fame.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the additi-

onal rates and duties hereby granted and impofed on coffee, chocolate, and cocoa

nuts, except the f.iid duty of two pence per pound on coffee, and all monies arifing

thereby, fliall be paid to the truftees appointed for the management of the hempen

and flaxen manufactures of this kingdom, to be by them applied to encourage

and fupport the faid manufactures, and the trade thereof in this kingdom ; and

that the faid additional duties on raw and untanned hides, and the faid additional

<!uty on linfeed oil imported, and all money arifing thereby, fhall be paid to the

faid truftees, to be by them applied towards the encouraging the railing of flax-

feed in this kingdom; and that fo much of the produce of all the faid duties

ariGng upon teas, as fliall amount to a fum after the rate of feven thoufand three

hundred pounds per annum for the faid time fhall be placed to the account of your

Majefty's hereditary revenue ; and that the furplus of the produce of the faid

duties on teas fliall be applied for the fupport of your Majefty's government a«

aforefaid.

'XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid

•duties of one fliiiling and two (hillings per barrel refpectively, hereby granted

and impofed upon all herrings imported into this kingdom, except Britifii her-

rings, fhall be applied to encourage the fifheries of this kingdom in fuch manner

as fhall be directed by Parliament.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and

after the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

three, the feveral fums granted by this act, or any other act or acts of Parliament

now in force in this kingdom, and appropriated to encourage the raifing fufficient

quantities of flax and hemp in this kingdom, and for the encouragement of the

hempen and flaxen manufactures in the provinces of Leinfter, Munfler, and

Connaught, fhall be applied to fuch purpofes only ; and no other, and that a fe-

parate and diftinct account fhall be kept by the proper officer of the application

thereof, and be laid before Parliament.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and

.every the feveral and refpective duties, rates, and impofitions hereby granted,

and all penalties and forfeitures hereby impofed, and not otherwife herein fpeci-

ally provided for, fhall be raifed, anfwered, levied, collected, and paid unto your

5 Majefty,
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Majefty,   your  heirs   and   fucceffors,  during the time aforefaid, in like manner,    j\.     D.

except as to   bonding the faid duties, or any difcount for prompt payment, and    1*783-4.

by fuch ways, means, and methods, and by fuch rules and directions, and under   (Jhap.   I.

fuch penalties and  forfeitures,   and with fuch powers as are appointed, direfted,   »^-—v-*****-«./

and  exprefied   for  the   raifing,    anfwering,    collefting, and   paying   cf  duties

in and  by  the  faid   act  made in   this   kingdom   in   the   fourteenth   and   fif-

teenth years of the  reign of King Charles the fécond,  entitled, An all fior the

fettling the excifie or new impofi upon his Majefty, his  heirs and fiuccejfors, according to

the book of rates therein iiij'erteil ; or by any other law now in force relating to the

revenue  of excife in this  kingdom, as  fully  and effectually, to all intents and

purpofes,   as if  the   fame  were  particularly  mentioned,   eipreffed,   and enafted

again in the body of this prefent aft, with the like remedy of appeal to and for

the party grieved, as in and by the faid aft of excife, or any other law or laws

now in being relating to the duties of excife is provided.

XXX. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,

a feparate and diftinft account (hall be kept by the proper officer or officers of the

feveral fums arifing from the aforefaid feveral aids, duties, and taxes hereby

granted as aforefaid, and that the commiffioners of your Majefty's revenue fhall

return their weekly abftrafts from the feveral colleftors to the accomptant-general ;

and that the accomptant genera! fhall return a feparate account of the aforefaid

fums arifing from the faid aids, duties, and taxes hereby granted to the vice-

treafurcr or vice-treafurers, his or their deputy or deputies ; and that every col-

lector or receiver do take a feparate receipt for the fame when paid unto your

Majefty's trcafury ; which faid receipt the faid vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers,

his, or their deputy or deputies, is and are hereby required to give accordingly.

XXXI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral

fums herein after mentioned, be paid out of the feveral duties and aids granted to

your Majefty by this prefent aft, to the perfons and for the purpofes herein after

mentioned, that is to fay, the fum of four thoufand pounds to the right honoura-

ble the fpeaker of the houfe of commons, to enable him to maintain the date and

dignity of his office ; a fum after the rate of two thoufand pounds per anrmm,

for one year and three months, from the twenty fifth day of December, one

thoufand feven hundred ar.d eighty three, to the twenty fifth day of March,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, to tlie truftees of the linen manu-

facture, to encourage the raifing fufficient quantities of hemp and flax in this

kingdom ; a further fum after the rate of two thoufand pounds per annum for one

year and three months to the faid truftees for the encouragement of the hempen

and flaxen manufactures during the faid time, in the provinces of Leinftcr,

Munlii-r, a:ul C.mnnugh* ; and a further fum after the rate of ten thoufand

pounds per annum for the faid time to the faid truftees to be by them applied in

fuch manner as fhall be direfted by Parliament; and in failure of fuch direc-

tion during this feffion, then ii^ fuch manner as fhall appear to them moft condu-

cive to promote the faid manufactures ; the faid further fum after the rate of

fen tjioiiiand pound«;/>."••* ,**/**,'.i'i, being given to them in the place and flead of

a like firm heretofore appropriated to be paid to them out of  the firft produce of

.'jrics on teas; and that the faid feveral fums fo granted to the faid truf-

tees oí the ¡inc-n manufacture, be exempted from the payment of all fees ; the

'i.i of ivc hundred pounds to Thomas Burgh, efquire, accomptant-general,

asa  raw-am.  for his cxpencc and  trouble in preparing and dating the public ac-

lts«f tiie nation, laid b, fore the houfe of commons this feffion of Parlia-

ment ; the fum of throe hundred pounds to Henry Gore, efquire, asa reward

XII. > L for
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■A.     D.    f°r h's expence and trouble in preparing and making out the account of the im-

j-g..,      ports  and exports for two   years ending the  twenty fifth day of   March,   one

-Chap.  I.   thoufand   feven  hundred and eighty three,   purfuant to the order of  the houfe

\^—-,—*j   of commons ; the fum of eight hundred pounds to Thomas Ellis, clerk of  the

houfe of  commons, as a reward for his attendance and  fervice this feffion   of

Parliament; the fum of four hundred  pounds  to Benjamin Higgins, clerk  alfif-

tant, as a reward for his attendance and fervice this feffion of Parliament ;   the

.fum of one thoufand pounds to Dixie Coddington, cfquire, ferjeant at arms, as a

reward for his attendance and fervice this feffion of Parliament ; the fum  of four

hundred pounds to James Corry, clerk of  the journals and records,  appointed in

purfuanec of the report of  the committee of   the houfe  of  commons, for  his

trouble  and  expence in the execution of his   office ;   the  fum of two hundred

pounds to   Dawfon Ellis,   clerk   of the  engroffments,   as a reward  for his at-

tendance   and  fervice   this   feffion  of   Parliament ;   the  fum   of   fix   hundred

pounds to George Frederick Winftanley, and Jonathan  Rogers,  the clerks at-

tending the   committee  cf   accounts,   and other  committees,   as a reward    for

their attendance and fervice  this feffion   of   Parliament, to  be equally  divided

between them ;   the fum  of two hundred   and fifty pounds   to George   Frede-

rick Winftanley, and Jonathan Rogers, committee clerks of  the  houfe of com-

mons,  for their  extraordinary  trouble   and   expence   in  this feffion  of  Parlia-

ment, in attending felect committees ; the fum of one hundred and twelve pounds

to Abraham   Bradley   King,   for printing  the   public   accounts  laid  before  the

houfe of commons  this feffion of Parliament ;   the fum of   one hundred pounds

to Laurence   Send, as  a   reward for  his  trouble and   attendance  in delivering

the votes to the members this feffion of Parliament ; the  fum of two hundred

pounds to   James McCowen, and   Henry  Holmes,   door-keepers   to  the houfe

of commons, as  a   reward   for  their    attendance   and   fervice   this   feffion   of

Parliament, to  be equally  divided  between them ;   the  fum  of   four hundred

pounds to the   fpeaker,   to   be by   him  divided   among    the back  door-keepers

and   meflêngers attending   the houfe of   commons, being   thirteen in   number,

in fuch manner as he fhall direct; the fum of two hundred pounds to Ihomas

Leftrange,  for  his extraordinary  care   and   trouble in   attending   the   houfe of

commons,    as   affiftant  ferjeant   at    arms ;    the fum   of   two   hundred pounds

to   John   Wctheral, for   his  extraordinary   trouble   in   making  up  the   feveral

accounts   by  him  laid  before  the  houfe  of commons,   and  attending   the   faid

houfe this feffion  of Parliament ;   the   fum  of three hundred pounds   to Paul

Lebas,  examiriator of corn   premuims,   on  account  of   the   great  encreafe   of

his trouble  in examining and   keeping accounts   of  faid   premiums,   and   for

his expences  in   payment  of clerks,  in   the   two   years   ending   at  Lady-day,

one   thoufand   feven   hundred   and    eighty   three;   the   fum   of   two   hundred

pounds to   John   Swan,   examinator   of   excife,    for his   extraordinary   trouble

and  expence in   preparing the   accounts laid   before   the    houfe   of   commons

this feffion of Parliament ; the fum of one hundred pounds  to Henry Smyth,

deputy   paymafter  of   corn  premiums,   for his   extraordinary   trouble  and  ex-

pence in preparing  accounts laid by him before   the   hôufe  of  commons    for

two  years  ending  at Midfummer,   one thoufand   feven   hundred    and   ei^hty

three ;   the fum  of one  thoufand two  hundred pounds  to  fir  Roger  Palmer

baronet,  late pay-mafter of corn premiums,  in  confideration of  his extraordi-

nary attendance,  care, and expence,  in the  office  of   pay-mafter of corn  pre-

miums,  during the  two years   ending   Michaelmas,  one   thoufand  feven   hun-

dred and  eighty   three;   the fum   of  two   hundred   pounds   to  Thomas  Ellis

for his trouble and  expence.in  preparing copies« fuperintending the  printing,

and
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and making an index to the twentieth volume of the journals of the houie A. D.

of commons ; the fum of five thoufand pounds to the Dublin fociety, for r 78-Î-4.,

the improvement of hufbandry and other ufeful arts in Ireland, particularly Chap. I.

for the encouragement of the glafs manufafture, and to enable them to con« s^^e^-^J

tinue premiums for the extenfion of old, and introduction of new manufac-

tures in this kingdom ; one half of the faid fum at the lead, to be applied ta

the encouragement of agriculture, and planting; the fum of five thoufand

pounds to the incorporated fociety, towards fupporting the proteftant charter

fchools of this kingdom ; the fum of three thoufand pounds to the lord chan-

cellor and chief judges, to enable them to pay the debts by them contrafted,

in building of offices for the public records, and towards carrying on the faid

building ; the fum of five thoufand pounds to the governors of the found-

ling hofpital and work-houfe, towards enabling them to difcharge the debts

by them contrafted for the ufe of that charity, and towards fupporting their

neceffary expences; the fum of one thoufand five hundred pounds to the go-

vernors of faint Patrick's hofpital, to enable them to pay a debt contrafted by

them in buildings, furniture, and repairs ; the fum of one thoufand pounds

to the Hibernian marine fociety, towards fupporting the faid charity; the

fum of one thoufand pounds to the governors of the Hibernian fchool, for

the fupport of that charity ; the fum of three thoufand pounds to the board

of fird fruits, for building new churches, and rebuilding old churches, in

fuch parifhes wherein no divine publick fervice has been performed for twenty

years pad ; the fum of two hundred and fifty pounds to the parifh minifter,

and church-wardens of the parifh of Killurine, in the county of Wexford, to

enable them to compleat and finifli the parifh church of Killurine; the

fum of two thoufand pounds to the right reverend and right honourable the

vilitors of Kilkenny college, to enable them to compleat the fame; the fum

of  five thoufand feven   hundred   pounds   to Thomas   Ellis,   to be by him paid ,_

for the cod of reprinting the new edition of the journals of the houfe of

commons ; the fum of one thoufand five hundred pounds to Thomas Ellis, for

his'trouble and care in reprinting the new edition of the journals; the fum

of three thoufand pounds to the corporation for the relief of the poor in the

city of Dublin, for the fupport of the houfe of induftry, in aid of the charita-

ble contributions ; the fum of five hundred and eighteen pounds fifteen (hil-

lings to Sarah Bradley, the cod of printing and binding five hundred copies

of the twentieth volume of the journals, delivered by her for the ufe of the

members of the houfe of commons ; the fum of nine hundred and twelve

pounds twelve (hillings to Mary Hay, the cod of forty eight fets of the datutes

of Ireland, in nine volumes, delivered by her for the ufe of the members of

the houfe of commons ; the fum of four hundred pounds for the rebuilding the

church of Rathfarnham ; the fum of two thoufand pounds to the truftees of the

circular road, to difcharge incumbrances on the faid road, and towards compleat-

ing the fame ; the fum of one hundred pounds to Benjamin Higgins, «lerk

affidant, for his extraordinary trouble in balloting for committees to try con-

troverted elections ; the fum of two thoufand pounds to Jofeph Smyth, to ena-

ble him to finifh the machinery he has began at Balbriggan ; the fum of one

thoufand pounds to the right honourable the earl of Rofs, the right honourable

Thomas Conolly, and George Montgomery, efquire, towards carrying on the

navigation from Lake Earne, to Woodford Lake in the county of Leitrim, the

fum of fix hundred pounds to Edward Fitzgerald, efquire, to enable him to

compleat a pier at Lilcannor : the fum of five hundred pounds to the right ho-

5 -- 2 nourable
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A.     D.    nourable John O'Neill,   the right  honourable   Barry  Ytlverton, the honourable

j-.g-._i     Hercules Rowley,   Charles   Ruxton, efquire,   Conway  Richard  Dobbs,   efquire,

ChaD.  I.    an^  Ezekiel Davis Wilfon, efquire,  mayor of  Carrickfergus, to repair the quay

v__---y-«^»/   of Carrickfergus; the fum of one thoufand pounds to Adam Colclough and Pa-

trick Coiclough, to work the  coal mines, and a fteam  machine on the lands of

Doonane ; the fum of one thoufand pounds to the truftees appointed for  carrying

on the  improvements of Cork harbour, to be expended in the fame ;  the fum of

one thoufand pounds to the mayor, flu-riffs, burgell'es, and commons of the county

of the town of Drogheda, to enable them to improve the navigation of the river

Boyne, from the bridge of Droghed.i, to the fea ; the fum of five hundred pounds

.   ,..      to John Howard Kyan, efquire,   to enable him to build a fmeltinc houfe and flat-

it BiUvnrarugE t¡ng mill, at Ballymurtagh and Crownbawn in the county of Wicklow ; the fum

íwvn  rewiled   of two thoufand  pounds to Richard Talbot, efquire,  to enable him to compleat

j6 G. j. c ¡6.    j.¡s machinery at Malahide ; the fum of five hundred pounds to the minifter and

church-wardens of the parifh of faint Nicholas without, in the city of Dublin, to-

wards rebuilding the church of  faid parifii ; the fum of one thoufand   pounds  to

Denis Bowes Daly,  and Anthony Daly, efquires, to  be   by them expended to-

wards rendering the harbour of Galway,  more  fafe and commodious, and for the

improvement of the fame ;  the fum   of  two  thoufand pounds to John  Staples,

and James Caulfield, efquires, to enable them to erect  a fteam engine at their

collieries in Tyrone ; the fum of one thoufand pounds for the purpofe of improv-

ing the harbour of Dublin, to fuch perfons, and to be applied in fuch manner a»

is herein after  directed ; the  fum  of one thoufand four  hundred pounds to the

right honourable lord Kilwarlin,   Robert Rofs, efquire, and   George Hamilton,

efquire,   towards erecting a light-houfe on the fouth rock, on the eall coafl of the

county of Down; the fum of fifteen thoufand pounds, for the purpofe of paying

bounties on the  fale of  the  following manufactures of this  kingdom, that is to

fay, the  manufactures of  wool,   of  wool  mixed,   of  cotton, of cotton   mixed,

thread, kentings, and manufactures of iron or copper, to be applied after fuch

rate, and under fuch  conditions and regulations, as fhall  be directed by Parlia-

ment ; the fum of one  hundred pounds to John Wetheral the younger,  clerk in

the examinator of the cuftoms office for his trouble and expence in London, for

the fervice of the publick ; the fum of three hundred pounds to doctor Ellis, for'

the purpofe of paying the extraordinary expence which may be incurred by the at-

tendance of clerks on the felect committees this feffion of Parliament.

XXXII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That none of the afore-

faid fums hereby granted to the mmilter and church-wardens of Killurine, to the

vifitors of Kilkenny college, to Tebuild the church at Rathfarnham, to carry on the

navigation from Lake Earne to Woodford Lake, to compleat a pier at Lifcannnr

to repair the quay at Carrickfergus, to be expended in improving Cork harbour, to

improve the navigation of the river Boyne, from the Máge of Drogheda.to the

fea ; to build a fmelting houfe and flatting mill at Ballymurtagh and Crownbawm,

in the county of Wicklow ; to rebuild the parifh church of faint .Nicholas with-

out, in the city of Dublin, to be expended towards rendering the harbour of

■ Galway more fafe and commodious, and for improvement of the fame; to enable

John Staples and James Ciulfield, efquires, to eren a fteam engine at their col-

lieries in the county of Tyrone ; to the board of full fruits for building churches,

and to erect a light houle en the fouih lock in the eaft coafl of the county

of Down, be paid by vour Majefty's vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, his or their

deputy or deputies, unlefs a plan and eflimate of the work propofed to be carried

on, be depofited with the commiuioners of impreft accounts, before fuch work

4 be
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ae begun, nor until proof dull be made upon  oath before the  faid commiffioncr»,     j\t     J)-

which oath anv of the faid  commiffioncrs is  authorized to   adminittcr,   that the      i-«8i-4..

money has been faithfully and honcftly expended in the execution of the refpec-   fVian.  I.

tire works, purfuant to fuch plan and eftimate, or fnch fecurity is thev fhall ap-   v»*»-^—«^y

pro-ve of, be entered   into by recognizance in hi« Majefty's court of Exchequer,

that the money fliall be faithfully and honeftly expended in the execution of fuch

refpeftive works, purfuant to fuch plan and edimate,  and fhall be accounted for

before them upon oath, within a time to be approved of by tiie faid commilhon-

er», and to be mentioned in fuch recognizance, nor until all fums, if any, which

may have been granted for the aforefaid purpofes refpeftively, at any time within

feven years next before the fird day of this feffion of Parliament,  (hall have been

duly accounted for before the faid commiffioners :  provided ncverthelefs, That the

orders of appropriation of the commiffioncrs of fird fruits of the feveral fums di-

refted by them to be paid out of the money granted by parliament to them  for

building churches, together with the certificates of the bifhops of the  refpeftive

diocefes, that the churches have been built properly and   fufficiently,  fliall be al-

lowed as vouchers for the fums fo ordered to be paid by the faid commiffioners,

and that nothing further fhall be required to entitle them to receive the fum hereby

granted to them for building churches.

XXXIII. And whereas the fum of two thoufand pounds was granted in the lad feffion

of Parliament, to the lord mayor, dieriffs, commons,and citizens of the city of Dublin,

towards carrying on the ballall-office wall ; provided it (hould appear that they had

regularly accounted for the ballad-office revenue, purfuant to aft of Parliament ;

and wheieas they have not regularly accounted for the ballalt office revenue purfuant

to aft of Parliament, be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid grant be, and

the fame is hereby repealed ; and that the faid fum of two thoufand pounds, and alfo

the fum of one thoufand pounds, granted by this act for the purpofe of improving

the harbour of Dublin, be paid to the lord mayor of the city of Dublin, the

members in Parliament for the faid city, the colleftor of the port of Dublin, all

for the time being, and to the right honourable lord vifcount Ranelagh, William

Colvill, Theophilus Thompfon, Ifaac Weld, George Sutton, Henry Howifon.

lames Hamilton, and John White, efquires, for the purpofe of making moorings

in the faid harbour, or improving the fame, by changing the courfe of the river

Dodder; any thing in the faid aft to the contrary notwithftanding.

XXXIV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the fum of

two thoufand pounds hereby granted to Jofeph Smith of Balbriggan, cotton manu-

facturer, fliall not be paid to him until he* Ihall enter into fecurity himfelf in the

fum of two thoufand pounds, with two other fuflicient perfons in the fum of one

thoufand pounds each, by recognizance in his Majefty'» court of Exchequer, con-

ditioned for compleating a building at Balbriggan before the twenty-fifth day of

March one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-five, of one hundred feet in length,

thirty feet in breadth, and five ftorics high, capable of containing two thoufand

five hundred fpindles, and for keeping two thoufand five hundred fpindles employ-

ed therein, in the cotton work for feven years from the faid twenty fifth day of

March, purfuant to his voluntary offer fct forth in his petition to this houfe.

XXXV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That no gold or

filver lace, cambricks, or lawns whatfoever, except of the manufacture of Great

Britain, nor any hops, except of the growth of Great Britain, or of the Britifh

colonies in America, or the Weft Indies, nor any glafs, except from Great Britain,

fliall from and after the twenty-fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and eighty three, be imported into this kingdom in any fliip or veffel whatfo-

ver, under the penalty of the  forfeiture of all fuch lace,  cambricks and lawns,
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and hops and glafs, and treble the value thereof, and of the forfeiture of

the (hip or veffel in which the fame fliall be imported, with all her guns, tackle,

furniture, ammunition, and apparel ; one moiety of which forfeitures (hall be and

remain to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, and the other moiety to him or

them who (hall feize or fue for the fame, by action, bill, plaint, or information in

the court of Exchequer, wherein no wager of law, protection, effoign, or other

dilatory plea fliall be allowed.

XXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid

fchedules herein before mentioned, and which are hereunto annexed, (hall be deem-,

ed and taken as part of this act, to all intents and purpofes whatfoever.

A S CHE-
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A.   D.

CHAP.    II. ¿Zi£ti

-An Aß for granting to His Majefty the fiver al Aids, Duties, Rates,

Impofitions, and Taxes therein particularly exfre/fed, to be applied

to the Payment of the Iuterefi ofi the Sums therein provided fior,

and towards the Dfcharge of the fiaid Principal Sums, in finch

Manner as therein is direßed ; andfiorfiueh other Purpofies as are

therein mentioned.

WHEREAS by .an ad of Parliament made and palTed ^£)f.

in the twenty firft and twenty fécond years of your Ma- c. 2.

iedy's reign, entitled, An aß for granting unto his Majefty the

feveral duties, rates, impofitions, and taxes therein particularly cx-

preffed, to be applied to the payment of the inter eft ofi the fiums therein

provided fior, and towards the dificharge ofi the faid principal fiums,,

in finch manner as therein is direßed, and fior fuch other purpofies as

are therein mentioned, feveral aids and additional duties were

granted to your Majefty, your heirs and fuccelTors, fum the

twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty one, to the twenty fifth any of December one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty three inclufive, to pay an intereft for the

feveral fums in the faid recited act particularly mentioned, or fo

much thereof as ihould remain unpaid on the twenty fifth day of

December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, to the per-

fon or perfons who lent the fame, his, her, or their executors,

.«dminiftrators, or aifigns, at the refpective rates therein particularly

mentioned, to commence from the faid twenty fifth day of De-

cember one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, without any

fee or charge, and free from all deductions, defalcations, and

abatements whatfoever, until fuch times as they ihould be re-

fpectively paid their principal money, at one entire payment :

and whereas in purfuance and by virtue of the powers in the

faid recited act contained, fums to the amount of two hundred

and fixty thoufand pounds have been raifed and paid into your

Majefty's treafury, and debentures have been iifued for the fame,

carrying an intereft after the rate of four pounds per centum per

annum, which debentures are ftill outftanding and unpaid : and

whereas in purfuance and by virtue of certain other po.vers in the

faid recited act contained, a further fum of forty thoufand pounds

has been raifed and paid into your Majefty's treafury, and treafury

bills have been iifued for the fame, bearing an intereft after the

rate of three pence by the day for each one hundred pounds

which are ftill outftanding and unpaid : and whereas by a refo-
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A. D. lution of the houfe of commons, hearing date the twenty ninth

1783-4. day of May one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, it was

..nip. 2. re'()¡vcjt iliat whatever fum or fums of money ihould be advanced

and paid into your Majefty's trcafury, by any perfon or perfons,

not exceeding in the whole the fum of one hundred thoufand

pounds, to be applied by his grace the then lord lieutenant, to-

wards raifing twenty thoufand men for his Majefty's fleet, ihould

he made good by the houfe of commons, out of fuch aids as

ihould be granted to your Majefty in the then next fcihon of

Parliament, together with fuch intereft for the fame, as ihould be

agreed upon, under the direction of his grace the then lord

lieutenant : and whereas by one other refolution of the houfe of

commons, bearing date the thirty firft day of May one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty two, it was refolved, that an humble ad-

drefs ihould be prefented to his grace the lord lieutenant, that he

would be pleated to lay before his Majefty, the humble defire of

the houfe, that he would direct: the fum of fifty thoufand pounds

to be laid out in the purchafe of lands in this kingdom, to be fet-

tled on Henry Grattan efquire, and his heirs, in teftimony of the

gratitude of this nation, for his eminent and unequalled ferviccs

to this kingdom, and that the houfe would make good the fame :

and whereas bv one other refolution of the houfe of commons,

bearing date the tenth day of June one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty two, it was refolved, That the faid houfe would make

good all fuch bilis as ihould be iffued out of his Majefty's treafury

by the directions of his grace the then lord lieutenant, or other

chi.-f governor or governors of this kingdom, for the time be-

ing, to the perfon or perfons who fhould advance and pay into

his Majefty's treafury any fum or fums of money, not exceeding

the fum of one hundred thoufand pounds, purfuant to the re-

folution of the faid houfe on the twenty ninth day of May laft,

and likewile to the perfon or perfons who Ihould advance and pay

into his Majefty's treafury, at the inftance of his grace the then

lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of this king-

dom for the time being, any other fum or fums of money, not

exceeding the fum of fifty thoufand pounds, which his Majefty

might be gracioufly pleafed to order to be paid thereout, purfuant

to the addrefs of the houfe on the thirty firft day of May laft, every

of the faid bills to bear an intereft after the rate of three pence by

the day for each one hundred pounds, being after the rate of

four pounds eleven (hillings and three pence per centum per annum,

aiid to be iffued in like manner as thole bills which had been, or

ihould be iffued by virtue of an a£t paffed in the faid feffion of

Parliament, entitled, An aB for granting unto his Majcfiy the fic-

vcral
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veral aids,  duties, rates, impofitions, and taxes therein particularly   A.    D.        ,

exprcffed, tobe applied to the payment  of the intereft ofi the /urns    «7^3"4'

therein provided fior, and towards the di/charge of the /aid principal     \^fi\  '

finis, in fitch manner as therein direßed, and fior finch other purpofies

as are therein mentioned ; and to pals current into the receipt of his

Majefty's revenue, at  fuch  time or times  as his grace the then

lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of this king-

dom for the time being,  ihould appoint, at the time  or times of

ilTuing the fame : and whereas in purfuance of the faid refolutionc

refpectively,   the   faid   fum  of  one   hundred  thoufand  pounds,

and the faid fum of fifty thoufand pounds,  have been paid  inte

your Majefty's  treafury, and treafury bills to the  like  amount,

were ifiued on the twenty fourth day of June one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty two, to  the perfons who  paid   in the faul

fums  of one hundred  thoufand pounds,   and   of  fifty   thoufand

pounds, bearing an intereft  from the faid twenty fourth day of

June one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, after the rate

of three  pence per  day   for   each  one   hundred   pounds, which

bills ftill  remain  outftanding and unpaid : and whereas the  faid

bills, fo iifued  in  purfuance of faid refolutions, were appointed

by his grace the then  lord lieutenant,  to pafs current at  the re-

ceipt of your Majefty's  treafury, on  or after the   twenty  fourth

day   of June  one thoufand   (even  hundred and eighty fix : and

whereas  it   was   in   and  by   the   faid   recited   act, recited, That

the   treafury bills which  had  theretofore   ifiued  for the fum  pf

one hundred   and forty thoufand  pounds  were, if not paid  off'

on   or   before   the   twenty   fourth    day   of  June  one   thoufand

feven hundred and eighty two, and the treafury bills which had

theretofore   ifiued   for the   fums  of one   hundred  and  fifty  five

thoufand pounds, and  fixty   five thoufand pounds  were,   if not

paid off on or before the  twenty   fourth   day of June one thou-

fand (even hundred and eighty three  to   be  received, taken,   and

be   current to   any receiver or  collector in this kingdom of the

cultoms, excife, or any   revenue,   aid, or   tax in   this kingdom,

for or   in   fatisfaction   of   any  cuftom,   excife, revenue,   aid,  or

tax then due, or thereafter to   become  due  or payable   to your

Majefty, your heirs or  fucccliors, and to be taken, pafs, and be

current at  the receipt   of  your Majefty's  treafury, from  every

fuch  receiver  or  collector, for  and  in  refpect  of the   cuftoms,

excife, or   any   revenue, aid, or   tax   by   him  collected or   re-

ceived on or after the laid refpective days : and whereas by vir-

tue of certain other powers in the faid recited act contained, a

further  film ot   one  hundred   and  forty  thoufand  pounds   was

raifed and paid   into your Majefty's treafury, to replace the faid

fum of one   hundred and forty thoufand pounds fo due by trca-

5 N : fury
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A.    D.   fury  bills, which  were  paid off and difcharged   on the twenty

1783-4.   fourth day of June one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two,

Chap. 2.   ancj new treafury D¡ns «q the amount of one  hundred and forty

thoufand pounds, were iffued to the perfons who paid in the faid

fum, bearing an  intereft from the   twenty fourth  day of  June

one thoufand feven  hundred  and eighty two, after the rate of

three pence by the day for each one hundred pounds ; which laft

mentioned treafury bills are ftill outftanding and unpaid, and are to

pafs current to any  receiver or collector in   this kingdom,  on or

after the twenty fourth  day of June, one thoufand feven  hun-

dred and eighty four : and  whereas the fum of forty fix  thou-

fand four hundred pounds, being part of the fum of one hundred

thoufand  pounds, raifed purfuant  to   the  faid recited refolutions

of the houfe of commons, of the twenty ninth day of May, and

tenth day of June one thoufand feven hundred  and  eighty two,

remained on  the twenty fourth day of June one thouiand feven

hundred  and eighty three, in your Majefty's  treafury, unapplied

to the purpofes in the faid  refolutions mentioned : and  whereas

by virtue of certain other powers in the faid recited act contained,

a further fum of one hundred and feventy three thoufand fix hun-

dred pounds was raifed and paid   into your Majefty's  treafury,

and was, together with the faid  fum  of forty fix thoufand  four

hundred pounds, applied in replacing the faid fums of one hundred

and fifty five thoufand pounds, and of fixty five thoufand pounds,

and the faid fums of one hundred and fifty five thoufand pounds,

and fixty five thoufand pounds fo due by treafury bills, were  on

the twenty fourth day of June one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty three, paid off and difcharged ; and like treafury bills, to

the amount of one hundred and feventy three thoufand   fix  hun-

dred pounds, were iffued  to the perfons who paid  the laid fum

of one hundred and  feventy three thoufand  fix hundred pounds,

bearing an intereft from the twenty fourth day of June one thou-

fand feven   hundred   and eighty   three,   after   the rate  of  three

pence by the day for each one hundred pounds ; which faid trea-

fury bills  ftill  remain outftanding and  unpaid, and   are to   pafs

current to any receiver or collector in this kingdom, on or after the

twenty  fourth day   of   June   one  thoufand   feven hundred   and

eighty five : and   whereas the aids and duties granted to   your

Majefty,   in and  by the faid recited aä: of the twenty   firft and

twenty  fécond years  of your  Majefty's  reign, have  not proved

fufficient to   pay   and   difcharge the   faid feveral principal fums

therein and herein before mentioned, and the intereft of the fame

refpcdliveiy :   and   whereas  it   is   neceffary to provide   for   the

payment   of the   feveral principal   fums  at   any time   or times

4 heretofore
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heretofore borrowed upon or fecured by debentures, which carry    A*    v.

an  intereft   at the rate of  four pounds per  centum per  annum,      /   ■> *"

which fliall remain   unpaid   on the  twenty fifth day of December Vi^-V~^-'

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, together with  the

intereft thereof ; and  alfo to   provide   for the   payment  of the

feveral   life   annuities   heretofore   granted   upon   the   rclpective

fums of two  hundred and fixty five  thoufand pounds, one hun-

dred   and   feventy   five   thoufand   pounds,   and   three  hundred

thoufand pounds ; and   alfo to provide   for  the  payment  of one

annuity or  yearly  fum of   twenty four thoufand  pounds, being

a   fum   equal  to   the   amount   of  the   whole   intereft,   payable

upon   debentures,   fubferibed   and   cancelled   purfuant  to an   act

pa fled   in   the laft   feffion   of   Parliament,   entitled,   An aB  fior    -' & --

efiablifij'mg a  bank, by   the  name   oj the governors and company

of the   bank   of  Ireland ; and  alfo   to  provide   for the  payment

of faid  fum of one   hundred  and  forty   thoufand  pounds, bor-

rowed upon treafury bills, by virtue  of the faid act paffed in the

lalt feffion of Parliament: We, vour Majefty's moft dutiful and

loyal fubjects  the commons of Ireland in Parliament   affembled,

do therefore moft  humbly befeech vour Majefty that it may  be

enacted,    and   be     it     enacted   by     the   King's    moft    excellent

Majefty   by  and with the advice  and  confent  of the  lords (pi-

ritual and   temporal   and   commons   in   this   prefent   Parliament

affembled,    and   by   the   authority   of the  fame,   That for   the

feveral   principal   fums,   at   any   time   or   times  heretofore   bor-

rowed upon, or  fecured by debentures, bearing an intereft at the

rate  of four  pounds per centum per annum,  whether lottery de-

bentures  or  others,   which   (hall   remain   unpaid   on   the   twenty

fifth  day of December one thoufand   feven hundred  and  eighty

three, there fhall  be paid at the receipt of your  Majefty's   ex-

chequer, by the hands of the  vice  treafurer,   or  vice treafurers,

pis mailer,   or  receiver general, his   or their  deputy or deputies,

at the  end of every   fix. calendar  months, to be computed  from

the   twenty  fifth day of December one thoufand  feven   hundred

and   eighty three, to  the   perfon   or perfons who   has   or have

paid, or lent, or become entitled  to the  fame,   his, her, or their

executors, admmiftrators,   or  alfigns,   an  intereft  at  the  rate   of

four  pounds per  centum per annum, without  any fee or  charge,

and free from all  deductions,  defalcations, and abatements what-

foevcr, until  fuch time  as   they fliall  be  relpectively   ¡--aid   their

principal money at one entire payment.

II.   And he it further enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That    Lif-aniui-

the  faid   lèvera!   life   annuities heretofore granted to  the feveral *"*!?10 bc
° paid regu-

fubferibers  who  advanced  and  paid the faid   three feveral   fums -"-T*

Vol. XII. 5 O .    of
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of two hundred and fixty five thoufand pounds,  one hundred

and feventy five thoufand pounds,   and three hundred thoufand

pounds, into your Majefty's treafury, fhall and may be regularly

paid to  the perfons thereunto refpectively entitled, as the fame

«hall become due, according to the true intent and meaning of the

feveral acts heretofore made concerning the fame refpectively.

And net'-       III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

the aforefaid   annuity or yearly   fum   of twenty four thoufand

pounds fliall  and may be  regularly paid to the   governor and

company of the bank of Ireland, as the fame «fhall become   due,

according to the true intent and meaning of the faid act, entitled,

An aß fior efiablijhing a bank, by  the name ofi the governors  and

company ofi the bank ofi Ireland.

3d. per day      IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

100""« to   for the faid refpective fums of one hundred and forty thoufand

fubfcribeii of p0un(]S)   one  hundred  and feventy three  thoufand   fix   hundred

& of 173-1001. pounds, and forty thoufand pounds  already paid into your Ma-

for which      jefty's treafury of this kingdom, and for which treafury bills have

ifrucd"y b'"S  i!m-J» purfuant to the faid lirft recited act, there fliall be paid at

the  receipt of your Majefty's  exchequer, by   the  hands of the

vice treafyrer or vice treafurers,   his or their deputy   or deputies,

from the twenty fifth day of December one  thoufand feven hun-

dred and eighty three, to the perfon or perfons  having paid the

fame, his,  her,  or their  executors, adminiftrators, or  affigns,   an

intereft  after  the rate  of three pence  by the day for every one

hundred pounds, without  any fee  or charge, and  free from all

deductions,   defalcations,   and  abatements   whatfocver, until they

fliall be refpectively paid   or finished their principal money at one

entire payment.

And on V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for

iooooTrc-"11 tne k***1 ium or one hundred thoufand pounds, and for the faid fum of

ceived by fifty thoufand pounds, fo raifed upon treafury bills, in purfuance of the

faid relblutions of the houfe of commons, and actually paid into your

Majefty's treafury of this kingdom, there fhall be paid at the receipt of

your Majefty's exchequer, by the hands of the vice treafurer or vice

treafurers, his or their deputy or deputies, to the perfon or perfons fo

having paid the fame, his, her, or their executors, adminiftrators or

affigns, an intereft after the rate of three pence by the day for

every one hundred pounds, to commence, and be computed from

the day of the date of fuch treafury bills refpedively, without

any fee or charge, and free from all deductions, defalcations and

abatements whatfoever, until they fliall be refpectively paid or fatis-

fied their principal money at one entire payment«

VI. And
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VI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, That A. D.

every treafury bill iffued purfuant to the faid refolutions, fhall Kfii'4-

and  may,  from and  after the twenty fourth day of June, one   ^ffd^j

thoufand  feven  hundred and  eighty  fix, if not  fooner paid, be     Treafury
■     ,       1 , . * 11  «.       e   L    1),,ls »ft-» »4

received, taken, and be current to any receiver or collector or the j„n(. ,-¿¡-,

cuftoms, excife, or any revenue, aid, or tax in this kingdom, for ^¡^J'jJL

and in fatisfaction of any cuftom, excife, revenue, aid, or tax then cotlc&ort.

due, or thereafter to become due or payable to your Majefty, your

heirs and fucceffors, and fliall be taken, pal's, and be current at the re-

ceipt of your Majefty's treafury, from every fuch receiver or collector,

for or in refpect of the cuftoms, excife, or any other revenue, aid, or

tax by him received or collected, from and after the faid twenty

fourth day of June one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix.

VII. And whereas it may  be neceffary that   a  further fum  or     Neceffary

fums, not exceeding in the whole the fum of three hundred thou- ,00|COO*. to

fand pounds, fhall be  raifed to fupply  the deficiencies that have ïuppljr «fcfi-

ariicn in the aids granted heretofore, or that may arite in the aids

granted   this feffion of Parliament, for the  fupport of your Ma-

jefty's government.

VIII. And whereas it may be expedient  to  rjife  the faid fu:n     Mode of

■of three hundred thoufand pounds  by the  ways herein after men- ra|

tioned, that is to fay, on loan by debentures, to carry an intereft 300,000!.
,.,--, ,        with interetl

not exceeding the rate 01 tour pounds per centum per annum, or by ,. ..*«•-«••.

treafury bills, to carry an intereft not exceeding the rate of three

pence by the day for each one hundred pounds \\ hich fliall he raifed

thereon, or partly by fuch debentures, and partly by fuch treafury bills

as aforefaid, with or without one or more lottery or lotteries, in aid

thereof, or of any part thereof, or by fuch debentures, with or without

one or more lottery or lotteries, aided by annuities fora term of years,

or by all or any of the ways and means aforefaid : wc your Majefty's

mod dutiful and loyal fubjects the commons of Ireland in Parliament

alfembled, do mod humbly befeech your Majefty thut it may be

enacted, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for fo

much of the faid fum of three hundred thoufand pounds, as fliall

be actually paid by any perfon or perfons into your Majefty's

treafury, at the inftance of his excellency the lord lieutenant, or

other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time

being, upon loan by debenture, there fliall be paid at the receipt

of your Majefty's exchequer, by the hands of the vice treafurer

or vice treafurers, paymafter or paymafters genera!, his or their

deputy or deputies, at the end of every ¡\s. calendar months, to

the perfon or perfons fo paying or lending the fame, his, her,

or their executors, adminiftrators, or afligns, fuch intereft not ex-

ceeding the rate of four pounds per centum per annum, and to com-

5 O 2 menee
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A.    D.    menee   from  fuch   rime,   fubfequent to  the twenty fifth   day of

1 783-4.   December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, as fliall

Chap. 2.   De  agreefj Up0n jjy  his  excellency the   lord lieutenant, or other

chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being,

without any fee or charge, and free from all deductions, defalcations,

or abatements whatfoever, until fuch time as they fliall be refpec-

tively paid their principal money at one entire payment.

Debenture«     IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

iubferibed,     a debenture or receipt for every fum fo to be fubferibed and paid,

bearing fuch intereft as aforefaid,   fhall be given  by  the   proper

officers of your Majefty's treafury, for all and every fuch fum and

fums of money as fliall  be fo  raifed on loan by debenture, and

paid into the receipt of your Majefty's exchequer, in like manner

as hath been ufually done in cafes where principal fums have been

heretofore borrowed on loan by debenture ;   and  the  faid deben-

nuniVered"' tures or receipts fo   to be given, fliall be numbered in arithmeti-

cal  progreifion, where the common   excefs or difference  is to be

one, until the whole fliall be numbered, beginning with the num-

ber next  after the laft number of the receipts or debentures for

the fums heretofore borrowed, and now Handing out at an intereft

of four pounds per centum per annum,  in manner aforefaid.

int-H-ft on       X.   And be it further enacted  by the authority  aforefaid, That

■fter'ic Dec. ̂ or    ^ü   muc««   or"   the faid   fum    of   three   hundred   thoufand

'"s3 pounds as mail  lie  actually   paid  into your Majefty's treafury, at

the in fiance of his excellency the lord lieutenant, or other chief

governor or chief governors of this kingdom for the time being,

on loan, by treafury bills, there fliall be paid at the receipt of

your Majefty's exchequer, by the hands of the vice treafurer, or

paymafter general, his or their deputy or deputies, at the end

of every fix calendar months, to the perfon or perfons fo paying

or lending the fame, his, her, or their executors, adminiftrators,

or affigns, fuch intereft, not exceeding the rate of three pence by

the day lor each one hundred pounds, and to commence from

fuch time fubfequent to the twenty fifth day of December, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, as fliall be agreed upen

by his excellency the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or

chief governors of this kingdom for the time being, without any

fee or charge, and free from all deductions, defalcations, and abate-

ments whatfoever, until fuch time as they (hall be paid their prin-
cipal money at one entire payment.

Trednrjr X'.   And lv it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

fom!Í"t r for íü much <jf the faiJ mm oi' three hundred thoufand pounds
litutJly p«.;d  as fhall be actually paid  into your Majefty's  treafury on loan  by

I, bills entitling the bearer to the «amount
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of the fums to be refpectively fpecified therein, and declaring fuch    A.    D.

amount to be payable or pafs current at the receipt of your Ma-   **7°3~*4-

jelly's exchequer, at fuch time and times as  fhall be directed by  ,^_L^J

his excellency the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or chief

governors of this kingdom for the time being, fliall be iffued and

given by the proper officers of your Majefty's treafury ;   fuch  bilk

to bear an intereft at fuch rate as fliall  be agreed on by his ex-

cellency the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or chief go-

vernors of this kingdom for the  time being, not  exceeding the

rate of three pence by the day for each one hundred pounds, the

faid bills to be numbered in arithmetical progreffion, where the

common excefs or difference is to be one, until the whole fhall be

numbered, beginning with the number one.

XII.   And whereas in order to effectuate the raifine the faid     LordL. 01
° other C. Gov.

fum of three hundred thoufand  pounds by  loan  as aforefaid, it may eftablifh

may be neceffary to eftablifh one or more lottery or lotteries in  "^ngùiT

aid of the faid loan : be it further enacted by the authority afore- --*m °-~,
30oocol-

faid, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for his excellency the

lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or chief governors of this

kingdom for the time being, to eftablifh one or more lottery or

lotteries to effectuate the raifing the faid fum of three hundred

thoufand pounds, or any part thereof, as he or they fliall direct:

or appoint ; and that every fuch lottery or lotteries fliall be drawn

at fuch time or times after the twenty fifth day of March one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, and confift of fuch num-

ber of tickets at fuch price or prices, to be fubferibed for, and

paid at fuch time or times, and in fuch proportions, and upon

fuch fchenie or fchemes of prizes to be paid in ready money, and

at fuch time or times, and with all fuch further and other regula-

tions, powers, and provifions neceffary to the carrying the

fame into execution, as fliall be appointed and directed by his

excellency the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or gover-

nors of this kingdom for the time being ; and that fuch lottery or

lotteries fo to be eftabliihed, fliall be conducted and carried on

with fuch powers and authorities, and under fuch regulations and

directions, and with fuch form of books, mode of drawing, pro-

vifions as to tickets delivered or not fubferibed for, rewards to

managers and other officers, difcounts for fubferiptions advanced,

fuch forfeiture for omiffions to pay or compleat fubferiptions to the

faid loan, or lottery or lotteries, within fuch time or times as fhall

be appointed by his excellency the lord lieutenant, or other chief

governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, fuch

powers to pay incident expences neceffary to be incurred in the

execution of fuch lottery cr lotteries, fuch penalties, forfeitures,

Vol. XII. 5 P payment
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A. D. payment for licences, and remedies, as are feverally mentioned in

i "83-4. the faid firft recited act touching the lotteries therein mentioned,

Chap. 2. or as fliai| ne enaûed by aily act 0r acts of Parliament to be

palled in this feffion of Parliament, a««, fully and effectually to all

intents and purpofes as if the fame, and every of them, were

herein particularly fet forth and enacted with refpect to the faid

lottery or lotteries to be eftablifhed for effectuating the raifing the

faid fum of three hundred thoufand pounds. ,.

And grant XIII. And whereas in order further to effectuate the railing

Tiilfavhel% tne &*<■ fum °f triree hundred thoufand pounds, or fuch part

thereof as may be wanting, it may be neceffary to grant annuities

for certain terms of years to the perfons fubferibing to a loan on

•debentures towards raifing the fame : be it enacted by the autho-

rity aforefaid, That it fliall and may be Lawful for his excellency

the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of this

kingdom for the time being, to appoint to be paid to the perfon

or perfons who fliall fubferibe on loan by debenture, whether

with or without a lottery, any fum or fums towards raifing the

faid fum of three hundred thoufand pounds an annuity or annui-

ties not exceeding the rate of forty fhillings by the year for each

one hundred pounds fo fubferibed for any term of years not more

than twelve ; or an annuity or annuities, not exceeding the rate

of twenty (hillings by the year, for each one hundred pounds fo

fubferibed for any term of years not more than twenty four years •

and that all fuch annuities as fliall be fo appointed, fliall be paid

by the vice-treafurer or viee-treafurer6, receiver, or paymafter-

gcneral, his or their deputy or deputies, at your Majefty's trea-

fury, to the perfon or perfons fo fubferibing, his, her, or their

executors, adminiftrators or affigns, at fuch times, and to com-

mence from fuch period lublequent to the twenty fifth day of

December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, as fliall

be fo appointed.

And ¡(Tue XIV. And whereas the faid treafury bills which have ifiued for

to".™ off''S' the fum of one hundred and forty thoufand pounds to replace a

fach as are fike fum paid off on the twenty fourth day of June one thoufand

1-84. (even hundred and eighty two, as is herein before recited, are   if

not paid off on or before the twenty fourth day of Tune one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, to lie received taken

and be current to any receiver or collector in this kingdom, of the

cuftoms, excife, or any revenue, aid, or tax in this kingdom, for

or in fatisfadion of any cuftom, excife, revenue, aid, or tax then

due, or thereafter to become due or payable to your Majefty,

ur heirs or fucceíTors,   and to be taken, pafs, and be current at

the
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the receipt of your Majefty's treafury,   from every  fuch receiver   A.    D.

or collector, for or in refpect of  the cuftoms,   excife,   or any re-   l7°3'^'

venue, aid, or tax  by him collected or received on or after the  .^JÎ^.J

faid twenty fourth  day   of  June,   one thoufand   feven hundred

and eighty  four:-'and  whereas  in order to provide for the pay-

ment of faid laft mentioned treafury bills which have heretofore

iffued,   or to replace fuch  fums as fhall be paid or allowed out of

your Majefty's revenue,   in difcharge of  the fame,   it will be ne-

ceffary to make fome further provifions touching the fame :   be it

enacted by the  authority aforefaid,   That  as  to all fuch treafury

bills fo iffued for the faid fum of one hundred and forty thoufand

pounds  which  are   fo   made  current  from  and after the twenty

fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four,

it fhall and may be lawful for his excellency the lord lieutenant, or

other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being,

at any time or times from and after the faid twenty fourth day of

June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, to call in, pay off,

and difcharge the fame, or fuch part thereof as (hall remain unpaid

or unfatisfied on the faid twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty four;    and that for all   and every fuch

principal fum or fums of money, not exceeding in the whole the

amount of the principal money due on fuch treafury bills as fhall

be fo as aforefaid called in, paid off,   or  otherwife fatisficd or dif-

charged, and which from and after the twenty fourth day of June,

one thoufind   feven hundred   and   eighty   four,   fliall be actually

paid by any perfon or perfons into your Majefty's treafury, at the

inftance of his excellency  the lord lieutenant,   or other chief go-

vernor or chief governors of  this kingdom for the time being,   to

replace   faid principal  fum   of  one  hundred   and forty  thoufand

pounds, there (hall be paid at the receipt   of  your Majefty's  ex-

chequer, by the hands of the vice-treafurcr or paymafter-general,

vice-treafurers or paymafters-gencral, his or their deputy or depu-

ties,   at the end of every fix  calendar  months,   to  be computed

from the refpective times of fuch payments,   to the perfon or per-

fons fo paving or lending the fame, his, her, or their executors,

idminiftrators, or aiiigns, fuch  intereft as fhall be agreed upon by

his excellency the  lord  lieutenant,   or other  chief  governor   or

chief governors of this kingdom for the  time  being,   not exceed-

ing the rate of three pence   by the  day for each  one hundred

pounds, without any fee or charge,   an<¿  free from all deductions,

defalcations, or abatements whatsoever,   until  fuch  time as they

(hall be refpectively paid their principal  money at one entire pay-

ment.

5 P 2 XV. And
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.   A.    D.        XV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That for all

1 783-4.   and every fuch fum or fums of money, not exceeding in the whole

Chap. 2.  tnç «~a-j rum 0£ one hundre-j and forty thoufand pounds,   «is fhall

Bills fo if- at the time herein before mentioned, be fo paid into your Maj el-

an intereft not ly's treafury for the purpofe of replacing fuch fums as fliall have

exceeding 3   been paid or allowed in difcharere of fuch trcafurv bills as aforefaid,
pence per Jay ' .

on each 100I. bills intitling the bearer to the amount of the fums to be refpectively

fpecified therein, and declaring fuch amount to be payable at fuch

time and times as fhall  be  directed  by  his  excellency the  lord

lieutenant,   or other chief governor or chief governors of   this

kingdom  for the time being,   fliall be ifiued  and  given  by the

proper officers of your Majefty's treafury ;   fuch bills to bear an

intereft at fuch rate as fliall  be  agreed  on  by  his  excellency the

lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or chief governors of this

kingdom for the time being, not exceeding the rate of three pence

by the day for each one hundred pounds,   faid bills to be num-

numbered, bered in arithmetical  progreffion,   where the common  excefs or

difference is to be one, until the whole  fhall be numbered,   be-

ginning with the number one.   Provided always, That every fuch

bill or bills fo to be iifued for the faid fum  of one  hundred and

forty thoufand pounds,   or any part thereof as aforefaid ; and alfo

every fuch bill or bills fo to be  iffued for the faid fum of three

hundred thoufand pounds, or any part thereof as aforefaid,   fhall

and may,   on or after fuch time  or times as  fhall   be appointed

by his  excellency the lord lieutenant, or other chief  governor or

chief governors of this kingdom for the time being, if not fooner

paid off, be received and taken by,   and be current to any receiver

or collector in this kingdom,  of the cuftoms, excife, or any reve-

nue, aid, or tax,   in this kingdom,  for and in fatisfaction of  any

cuftom, excife, revenue, aid, or tax then or thereafter refpeûively

to become due or payable to your Majefty,   your heirs and fuc-

ceffors, and fhall be taken, pafs, and be current at the receipt of

your Majefty's treafury,   from every fuch receiver or collector,

for or in refpect of  the cuftoms,   excife, or any revenue,   aid, or

tax by him collected or received,   on or after  fuch time or times

fo to he appointed as aforefaid.

Bill» re- XVL And be ■* ena£ted by the authority aforefaid,   That as

ceivi « by      foon as any of the faid treafury bills which have heretofore iffued,

when paid in- or which fhall  or may iffue in purfuance of   this  au, fhall be

'.needed.5'     received by any receiver or collector,   for or  in  refpedt of  any

aid, cuftom, tax, or revenue, purfuant to the feveral provifions in

the faid recited  acts,   and this prefent «utt contained, all intereft

fhall ceafe from the day of fuch receipt,   and fhall be no longer

«• payable
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payable thereon, and the fame when paid by fuch receiver or

collector into your Majefty's treafury, fhall be cancelled.

XVII. Provided alfo, in order to avoid fmall fractional divilîons

of daily intereft, lefs than a farthing on faid bills :    be it enacted    No bill» if

by the authority aforefaid, That no fuch bill fhall be iffued for any • "? ¡*umrta*iar

fum lefs than eight pounds fix (hillings and eight pence ; and that -*■• fi- 8d-

every perfon to  whom  any fuch  bill or bills fliall be iffued, fliall

or may at his or her option, have and receive one bill, or feve-

ral bills, for fuch film as he or ihe fhall chufe, fo as fuch bill or

bills, if more than one, do not exceed in the whole the amount

of the money by him, her, or them paid into the receipt oí your

Majefty's treafury, in purfuance of this act, and fo as that no

bill do iffue for any greater linn than eight pounds fix (hillings and

eight pence, except fach fum as eight potrada fix ihilliflgs and

eight pence fliall be the common divider of.

XVIII. And be it further  enacted by  the  authority aforefaid,     L. L. 0,

That in  cafe his excellency the lord lieutenant,   or   other  chief „'■■ jn ","[

governor or chief governors of this kingdom for the time being, b*l's' *-nd »■*-

fliall think proper, at any time or times,  purfuant to  the provi-pay fame; af-

fions aforefaid, to call in and pay off any of the faid treafury bills aíf intereft to

heretofore iffued, for faid fum of one hundred and fortv thoufand çeafeonthem,
* if not brought.

pounds, puhlick notice fhall be given thereof, in fuch martner in for pay-

as fliall be directed by his excellency the lord lieutenant, or other me

chief governor or chief governors of this kingdom for the time

being, requiring all perfons who hold any of the faid bills, and

are defirous to have the fame difcharged, to apply to the treafury,

at fome day to he named in fuch notice, not more than twelve

days diftant, and to fpecify the number and amount of his, her,

or their bills, and fuch perfons fhall be paid off in the order in

which they fliall apply on faid day, until the whole of the money

to be applied at fuch time in difcharge of treafury bills, fliall be

paid ; and in cafe a fufficieiit number of bills fliall not be offered

for difcharge on faid day, puhlick notice (hall be given thereof

in manner aforefaid ; and that on fome fuhfequent day to be

named in fuch notice, not more than twelve days diftant, ft

many more of faid treafury bills iffued, as fhall be the amount

of the money which fhall be fpecified in fuch notice, will then

be difcharged ; and in fuch notice the holders of the fame fhall

be required to apply at the treafury on faid day for payment ;

and if on faid day, any of the holders of fuch hills mentioned in

the faid notice, fhall omit or neglect to apply for payment of the

fame, all intereft fliall, from and alter laid day, ceafe thereon.

Vol. XII. 5a XIX. And
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A    D. XIX. And be it  further enacted by the   authority aforefaid,

«783-4.   That all and every the faid  bill  and   bills which fhall  from time

Chap. 2.  t0 time be difcharged and paid off,   fhall  immediately after the

Sud bills . fame fliall have been difcharged  and paid  off, be cancelled, and

nfe», ¡aid off       ,   voi(j b    the officer 0r  officers of your Majefty's treafury,
cancelled. ' ' J      * *'

who fhall dilcharge and pay off the lame.

¡red 1 ^X. And to the intent that the intereft of the faid feveral fums fo at any time

-.Tai-eh, 17ÏJ. .or times heretofore borrowed upon, or fecuredby debentures, beaiing an intereft

at the rate of four pounds per centum per annum, and remaining unpaid ; and the

faid feveral annuities, and the intereft of the faid feveral fums of one hundred and

forty thoufand pounds, one hundred and feventy three thoufand fix hundred pounds,

one hundred thoufand pounds, fifty thoufand pounds, and forty thoufand pounds,

and alfo the intereft of the faid fum of three hundred thoufand pounds, or fo much

thereof as fliall or may be borrowed or raifed in purfuance of this act, and fuch an-

nuities, as fhall or may be appointed as aforementioned, to effectuate the raifing the

fame, or any part thereof, may be duly and regularly paid: be it further enadtcd

by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the twenty fifth day of December,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, there fliall be thrcughcut ycur

Miiefty'a kingdom of Ireland, raifed, levied, granted, collected, and paid to

your Majefty, your heirs and fuccellbrs, until the twenty fifth day of Morch,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five inclufive, and no longer, over and

above the feveral rates and duties payable by virtue of an act paired in the fourteenth

and fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles the fécond, entitled, An acl for the

fettling of the excife or new impojl upon his Majefty, his. heirs and fucctjfors, according to

the booh ofi rates therein injerted; or by virtue of one other act palled in the faid

fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of the faid King Charles the fécond, en-

titled, An act for fettling the fubfidy cf poundage, and granting a fiulfidy of tonnage, and

other fumi oj money unto his royal Majefty, his heirs aiidfiuccejfors, the Jame to be paid up-

on merchandizes imported and exported into cr out oj the kingdom ofi Ireland, according to

a book ofi rates hereunto annexed ; and over and above any other duties, rates, ¡mpofi-

tions, and taxes granted to your Majefty by any other a£t or acts of Parliament

heretofore enacted in this kingdom, and (till in force, the feveral duties, rates,impo-

fitions and taxes herein after mentioned, that is to fay, an additional duty of ten

pence per gallon for and upon every gallon of aquavits, flrong waters, or fpirits

made or diftilled within this kingdom for fide, to be paid by the firft maker or

difliller thereof, from and after the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty three, until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty five inclufive; an additional duty of eight pence fier

gallon upon every gallon of brandy, ftrong waters -and fpirits perfedly made, and

en fpirits made and diftilled of v/ine, not above proof, that fliall be imported into

this kingdom during the time aforefaid, and fo proportionably for a greater or lefs

quantity -, and for every gallon of foreign fpirits above the quality of (ingle fpirits

which Iha'l be imported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid, an additional

duty for fuch fpirits in proportion to the duties payable for frngle fpirits of the fame

denomination, according to the comparative degree of ftrength which fuch fpirits

(hall bear to fingle fpirits of the fame denomination; a further additional duty of

ten pence for and upon every gallon of rum or other fpirits of the growth and pro-

duce of your Majefty's fugar colonies in America, which fhall be imported into this

kingdom during the time aforefaid ; a further additional duty of one (hilling and

eight pence for and upon every gallon of brandy, geneva, and all other fpiritt that

fliall
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fhall be imported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid, except fpirits of the A. D.

growth and produce of your Majefty's fugar colonies in America, over and above j -g X-JL,

all other duties now payable for the fame; and an additional duty of fix pence a Çhap. 2.

pack for and upon all painted or playing cards that fliall be manufactured or vended <—»—s*-——'

in this kingdom during the time aforefaid, the faid feveral duties to be paid down

in ready money net, without difcount or allowance for prompt payment.

XXI. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the

twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, until

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, no al-

lowance or abatement whatfoever (hall be made by any officer of or upon any aid,

duty or impofition granted and chargeable by this or any other aft, upon any

'brandy, rum, geneva, or other foreign fpirits imported into this kingdom, on ac-

count of any diminution or fuppofed diminution of ftrength or quantity by reafon

of the heat of weather, or on account of the fpace occupied by the meafuring rule,

or of what is commonly called the wet dip, but that during the time aforefaid, all

aids, duties or impofitions payable by this or any other aft, Ihall be paid without

any abatement, allowance or deduftion whatfoever upon the account aforefaid, 01

either of them.

XXII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That neither the

fix pence per pound nor any other fee fliall be payable to, nor be deducted or re-

ceived by the vice treafurer or vice treafurcrs, receiver or paymaftcr general, clerk

of the pells, or any other officer or officers of this kingdom, for on account of the

itfiiing or payment of any fum or fums of money arifing by or which fliall be re-

ceived for or on account of the aids hereby granted to your Majefty, or of ar.y pay

ment to be made in purfuance hereof.

XXIII. And be it further enafted by the authority afortfiaid, That the ai»h

hereby granted unto your Majefty, fliall in the fir It place be applied and paid

by the vice treafurer or vice treafurers, his or their deputy or deputies, to the

difcharge of the intereft of fo much of the faid feveral principal fums at any

time or times heretofore borrowed upon debentures, and carrying an intereft

after the rate of four pounds per centum per annum, as fhall remain unpaid on

the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

three ; and in the ntxt place to the payment of the annuity of twenty four

thoufand pounds per annum ; and in the next place to the payment of the an-

nuities aforefaid granted for the fum of two hundred and fixty five thoufand

pounds ; and in the next place to the payment of the annuities granted for

the fum of one hundred and feventy five thoufand pounds i and in the next

place to the payment ol the annuities granted for the fum of three hundred thoufand

pounds; am! in the next place tow ir.ls.pavn cnt of the expences which (hall or

may be incurred by (ending or remitting from time to time fuch of the faid feveral

•annuities to the city of Londo.*., as are or fliall be made payable there, purfuant to

the feveral 'ds heretofore palled relative thereto; and in the next place towards

the payment of an intereft after the rate of four pounds per centum per annum for

the debentures which have ¡(Tued for the payment of the prizes of lotteries hereto-

fore eftablithed ; and in the next place towards the difcharge of the intereft of the

five feveral funis of one hundred and forty thoufand pounds, one hundred and

fi.-ver.ty three thoufand fix hundred pounds, one hundred thoufand pounds, fifty

thoufand pounds, and forty thoufand pounds, amounting in the whole to the fum

of five hundred and three thoufand fix hundred pounds, borrowed upon treafury

hills, bearing an intereft at the rate of three pence by the day for each one hundred

pounds; and in the next place towards the difcharge of the intereft of fuch fum or

fums of money, not exceeding in the whole the fum of one hundred and forty

thoufand pounds, as (hall or may be raifed upon treafury bills, to replace fo much

now
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A.     D.     n*JW duc aIul landing out on like bills, purfuant to the provifions herein before con-

I "Sl-4..   «•w**«- i and ■** tne liext Placc «owalllä payment of an intereft for fuch further fum

or fums, not exceeding in the whole the fum of three hundred thoufand pounds, as

v_-y--.   fliall or may be railed or borrowed by virtue of this act, after fuch rate as fliall be

agreed upon in manner herein before mentioned, and likewife fuch annuities an

may be granted in manner herein before provided to effectuate the raifing the fame ,

and in the next place towards payment of the intereft of fuch debentures as may be

ill'ued on exchange for treafury bills, in manner herein after mentioned' and that

•«he furplus of the faid duties be applied towards difcharging of the faid feveral
fums die by debentures, or by treafury bills as fhall be directed by Parliament

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid.

That an ait paffed in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of your

Majefty's reign, entitled, An an to explain and amend an aß paffed

in thisficffion 0/ Parliament, entitled, An aßfor granting annuities in

the manner therein provided, to fuch perfons as fhall voluntarily fiub-

ficribe towards the raifing afium, not exceeding the /urn o/two hundred

and fixty five thoufiand pounds ; fliall continue in force until the

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

five, and no longer.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the furplus or

refidue of the produce of the faid duties be in the firft place applied towards the

payment of the faid principal fums fo at any time or times heretofore borrowed

on debentures, bearing an intereft at the rate of four pounds per centum per annum;

and in the next place, to the payment of faid lottery debentures heretofore

ifiued ; and in the next place, to the payment of fuch fum, not exceeding three

hundred thoufand pounds, as fliall be raifed or borrowed this feflion of Parliament,

at fuch intereft as aforefaid.

XXVI. Anil be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That fo much of

the faid principal fums, fo heretofore from time to time borrowed on or fecured by

debentures carrying an intereft after the rate of four pounds per centum per annum,

as fliall remain due and unpaid on the twenty fifth day of March, which fliall be in

the year one thoufand (even hundred and eighty five, as alfo fuch fum or fums of

money, not exceeding the fum of three hundred thoufand pounds, as fhall be raifed

or borrowed in purfuance of this act, and for which debentures carrying alike in-

tereft, (hall remain unpaid on the faid twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty five, fliall be well and truly fatisficd and paid unto the

feveral and refpective perfons, their executors, adminiftrators and aíligns, to whom

the- fame (hall be then due, together with all intereft for the fame, at the rate afore-

faid, without any deduction, defalcation, or abatement whatfoever.

.} repárate      XXVII. And be it further enacted by the «authority aforefaid,

""duties That from and after the twent>' flfth day of December," one thou-

granted by     fand feven hundred and eighty three, a  feparate  and  diftinct ac-

count fliall be kept by the proper officer and officers of the aids,

duties and taxes granted hereby or by any other act of Parliament

now in force in this kingdom and appropriated to particular ufes ;

'    weekly ab-     i<ñ6 that the col»miiiicners erf your Majefty's revenue fliall return

(tracts' ¡r weekly abftrarfts from the lèverai collectors to the accountant-

3 general,
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general, and that the accountant-general fliall return a feparate ac-   A.    D.

count of the feveral duties and taxes fo appropriated to the vice-   -783-4.

treafurer or vice-treafurers, his or their deputy or deputies, and that f^£ff¡

every collector or receiver of the faid duties and taxes, do take a

feparate receipt for the fame when paid into your Majefty's trea-

fury, which receipt the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, his or their

deputy or deputies, is and are hereby required to give accordingly.

XXVIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all and

every the feveral and refpeftive duties, rates and impofkions hereby granted,

fliall be raifed, anfwered, collected and paid unto your Majefty, your heirs and

fucceffors, during the time aforefaid in like manner, fave as to bonding the

faid duties, or any difcount for prompt payment, and by fuch ways, meai^

and method«, and by fuch.rules and directions, and under fuch penalties and

forfeitures, and with fuch powers as are appointed, direfted, and expreffed in

and by the faid aft made in this kingdom in the fourteenth and fifteenth

years of the reign of King Charles the fécond, entitled, An act for fietiling o;

the excife and new inipofi upon his Majefty, his heirs and fiuccefjors, according to the

book oj rates therein inßr/ed; or by any other law now in force relative to the

revenue of excife in this kingdom, as fully and effeftually to all intents and

purpofes as if the fame were particularly mentioned and fpecified and enafted

in the body of this prefent aft, with like remedy of appeal to and for the

party grieved as in and by the faid aft of excife, or any other law or laws

now in being relative to the duty of excife is provided.

XXIX.     And    be   it   enacted   by   the   authority   aforefaid,    Suralaiaf

That whatever furplus  or exceeding of the duties granted   in   the s¿ aLiTed to

laft feffion  of Parliament, by  the  faid  firft recited act, fhall re- P"1;-!*-'« l-**»»
or lottery de-

main on the twenty filth day of December one thoufand  feven b-nturcs, &c.

hundred and eighty three, in the hands of the vice treafurer or

vice treafurer», receivers or paymafters general, his or their

deputy or deputies, over and above all intereft, annuities and

charges payable thereout, at faid time, fhall be applied by the vice

treafurer or vice treafurers, receivers, or paymafters general, his or

their deputy or deputies, either in purchallng loan or lottery de-

bentures, whenever they can be procured at and under the rate of

eighty eight pounds, for each one hundred pounds, or in paying

premiums to every holder of treafury bills heretofore iffued, who

fliall be willing to receive debentures, carrying an intereft not ex-

ceeding four pound« jier centum per annum, in exchange for the fame ;

every fuch premium not to exceed the rate of twelve pounds for

each hundred pounds of the value of fuch treafury bill, or partly in

id partly in the other of 'the faid ways, as fliall be directed by

his excellency the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or gover-

nors of this kingdom for the time being, until the whole of fuch

furplus or exceeding fhall be expended therein.

Vol. XII. 5 R XXX. And
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A.    D.        XXX. And for rendering the purchafe of debentures as afore-

1783-4.   faid  more eafy : be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, Tbat

Chap. 2.  t]ie vjce treafurer or vice treafurers,  receiver or paymafter general,

V¡ce-trea-   his or their deputy or deputies, «hall, fome time before the firft day

to advertiré    of February one thoufand (even hundred and eighty four, advérale

amount of     ¡n one or more of the publick news-papers, the amount thereof ;

chafe with,    and that all perfons defirous of felling debentures, ihould apply and

and perfons    figiiify the number of the debenture, the   name oi   the prefent

ling^'ofig^" owner, and the  value for which it will be fold  at the   treafury,

mfy the num- on a ¿¿y not more than twelve days diftant, to be mentioned in
ber of the J . '

debenture, faid advertifement : and in cafe on faid day there fhall not be ap-

plication fufficient to exhauft the whole of faid furplus, then

that he or they fhall again advertife in like manner, and fo to

continue to do from time to time for applications to be made on

fome one day in every fucceffive week while any part of the faid

furplus fhall remain ; and on each of faid days fo mentioned, the

vice treafurer or vice treafurers, receiver or paymafter general, his

or their deputy or deputies, fliall then and there proceed to pur-

chafe the debentures that fliall be offered at or under the rate above-

mentioned, always purchafing firft thofe which fhall be offered for

the fmaller value.

Tr«r.iry XXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That
Dills cxciiünf?"

cd for deben- there  fhall be iifued out of your Majefty's treafury to the perfon

t<iTCi' who (hall receive any premium as aforefaid for any treafury bill

or bills, and fhall deliver the fame to be cancelled at your Miijefiy's

treafury, one or more debenture or debentures of the fame amount

as fuch treafury bill or bills, carrying an intereft from the day of

iffiiing the fame, after a rate not exceeding four pounds per centum

furplmof du- per annum ; and the faid vice treafurer or vice treafurers, receiver, or

of Vparlia-   paymafter general, his or their deputy or deputies, are required to

meut. cancel immediately every debenture fo purchafed, and every treafury

bill fo received in exchange ; and that the refidue of any furplus

which  fhall remain in the hands of the vice treafurer unapplied as

before directed, fhall be difpofed of in fuch manner as fhall hereafter
be appointed by Parliament.

CHAP.
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A.   D.

CHAP.    III. d~±Zj

An AB for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succejfors, fievcral

Duties upon Stamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper.

WE your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal fubjefts the commons of Ireland . . .

in Parliament afTembled, being defirous to raife fuch aids and fupplies as March 1785.

may be fufficient to fupport with honour and dignity your Majefty's government, do

humbly prefentto your Majefty the free gift of the rates and duties herein after men-

tioned, and do befeech your Majefty that it may be enaftcd, and be it enafted by the

King's moft excellent Majefty by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual

and temporal and commons in this preient Parliament afTembled, and by the authoriry

of the fame, That from and after the twenty fifth day of December one thousand

feven hundred and eighty three, there (hall be throughout the kingdom of Ireland

collected, and paid unto your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, fiom the

twenty fifth day of December aforefaid, till the twenty fifth day of March, which

(hall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five

inclufive, for the feveral and refpeftive matters and things herein after mention-

ed, which (hall be written or engroffed at any time or times from the faid twenty

fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three to the twen-

ty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five inclufive,

the feveral and refpeftive rates, impofitions, duties, charges, and fums of money

herein after expreffed, in manner and form following, (that is to fay) for every

fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, on which (hall

be engroffed or written during the time aforefaid any difpenfation to hold two ec-

clefialtical dignities or benefices, or both a dignity and a benefice, or any other dif-

penfation or faculty from the lord archbifhop of Armagh, or matter of the faculties

for the time being, the fum of fix pounds ; for every fkin or piece of vellum or

parchment, or piece or fheet of paper on which fhall be engroffed or writ-

ten during the time aforefaid, any grant or letters patent under the great

feal of Ireland of any honour, dignity, promotion, franchife, liberty, or

privilege to any perfon or perfons, bodies politick or corporate, or exemplifica-

tions of the fame, commitTions of rebellion in proeefs always excepted, the fum of

fix pounds ; for every lkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of

paper, on which (hall be engrofTed or written during the time aforefaid, any grant

from his Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors, of any fum of money exceeding two

hundred pounds, which fhall pafs the great fcal of Ireland, the fum of fix

pounds ; for every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of

paper, on which (hall be engroffed or written during the time aforefaid, any

grant of any office or employment, which (hall be above the value of two

hundred pounds per annum, the fum of fix pounds fterling ; for every (kin or

piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, on which fhall be en-

groffed or written the admilfion of any ftudent or barrifter into the fociety of

King's-Inns, the fum of five pounds; for every lkin or piece of vellum or parch-

ment, or piece or fheet of paper, on which (hail be engroffed or written during-

the time aforefaid, any pardon (except the pardon paffed in jornia pauperis) of or

fur any crime or offence, or of any fum of money or forfeiture whatfoever, or on

which any warrant or reprieve, relaxation from any fines, corporal punifhment,

or other forfeiture, fhall be engroffed or written, the fum of three pounds ; for

eery lkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, on which

(hall he engroffed or written during the time aforefaid, any grant from his Ma-

5  R  2 jefty,
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A     T)     jc'ty> his heirs or fucccffors, of any fum of money, not exceeding two hundrc 1

o, pounds, nor lefs than one hundred pounds, which fhall  pals the great feal of Ire-

Chan   Î   laIU'' ****lum oi ttlrC° Poum1s ; for evcr>' ik,n or Piece of velIum or parchment, °r

t^^U^f/'   piece or fheet of paper, on which fhall be engrafted or  written  during the time

aforefaid, any grant of any office or employment  which  fliall be above the value

of fifty pounds per annum, and under the Value of two hundred pounds per annum,

the fum of three pounds ; for every (kin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece

•or fliect of paper, on which, fhall be cngroil'cd or written during the time afore--

faid, any admilfion of any fellow of   the college of phyficians, or of any attor-

ney, clerk,   advocate, proctor,   notary,   or other officer or officers in any   court

whatfoever, (except fuch officer be an annual officer in any corporation or inferior

court,   whofe office is under the value of ten pounds a year in falary, lees, or other

perquifites) or any appeal from the court of admiralty   or the prerogative court,

or from any archiepifcopal court, the fum of three pounds; for every fkin or piece

of   vellum   or parchment, or  piece   or fheet of paper,   on   which fhall   be en-

groffed or written during the time aforefaid, any grant of lands   in fee,  leafe for

years, or other  grant or  profit   not herein particularly  charged, that fliall ;

the great feal of Ireland, or the feal of the exchequer [cufilodiam leafes except-

ed) the fum  of two pounds;   for every fkin or piece  of vellum  or parchment,

or piece or fheet of paper, on   which fliall be   engroffed or written   during the

time aforefaid, any prefentation or donation, which (hall pafs the great feal of Ire-

land, or upon which any collation to be made by any archbifhop or bifhop, or any

prefentation or donation to be   made by any patron whatfoever, of or to any bene-

fice, dignity,  or fpiritual or ecclcliaftical promotion whatfoever,  of  the value of

one hundred pounds a year or  upwards, the value to be afcertained by the certi-

ficate of the archbifhop or bifhop, or  vicar general of the diocefs; the fum of

two pounds : provided always, that two or more benefices epifcopally united, fliall

be deemed and  taken  to be one benefice only ; for every fkin or piece of vellum

or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, on which fhall be engroffed or written

during the time aforefaid, any exemplification of what nature foever, that  fhall

pafs  the feal  of  any court whatfoever, the fum of ten  fhillings ;   for every  fkin

or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, on which fli.il! be

engroffed or written during the time aforefaid, any inftitution  that fliall pafs  the

feal of any archbifhop,  bifhop,  chancellor, or other  ordinary,   or ecclefiaftical

court whatfoever,   the  fum of  ten (hillings;   provided that an inftitution to two

or more benefices epifcopally united fhall be confidered as an inftitution to a fin-

gle benefice -, for every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of

paper, on which fhall be engroffed or written during the time aforefaid, any con-

veyance, furrender of grants or offices, releafe, or other deed whatfoever, which

fhall be enrolled of record in  any  of the courts of the city of Dublin, or in any

other court of record whatfoever, the fum of five fhillings -, for every fkin or piece

of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, on which fhall be engroffed

or written during the time  aforefaid, any writ of error, certiorari or  appeal, ex-

cept to delegates, the fum of five (hillings ;   for every fkin or piece of vellum or

parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, on  which fhall   be engroffed or   written
during the time aforefaid, any fentence,  that fhall be given in the court of admi-

ralty, or any attachment that fhall be  made out of the faid court of admiralty,  or

any relaxation of any fuch attachment, the fum of five (hillings ; for every Ikin or

piece of vellum or parchment,  or piece or lheet of paper, on which fliall be  en-

grjffed or written during the time  aforefaid, any probate of a will, or letters of

** adminiltration
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•»dminiftration for any eftate above tlie value of thirty pounds, the fum of five A. D.

(hillings ; for every fkin or piece of vellum rr p.iTrhment, or piece or fheet 1783-4*

of   paper, on which (hall   be engrofTed or written during the time aforefaid, any   Chap. 3.

recognizances  conditioned for the payment of money, or performance of  cove-   *-v    ■—•'

nants or agreements, ftatuté ftaple, or ftatute merchant, or entered of record in

any court or office, except fach recognizances as fini! be entered into by perfons

applying for licences to fell by retail beer, ale, wine, ftrong waters, or other

liquors, which recognizances fhall be confidered as bonds, and fhall pay ac-

coidiilgly the fum of fiTC fhillings ; for every fkin or piece of vellum or parch-

ment, or piece or fheet of paper, on which fhall be cngiofied or written during

the time aforefaid, any writ of covenant for levying a fine the fum of five (hillings ;

for every (kin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, on

Which (lull be engroffed or written during the time aforefaid, any record of

niji prias or pofi/a, the fum of five (hillings ; for every fkin or piece of vetliil» or

parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, on which (ball he engrofL-d or written

during the time aforefaid, any writ of entry for finTer'nig a common recovery the

/urn of ftve (hillings ; for every fkin or piece of velltwn or parchment, or piece

-or fheet of paper, on which dial! be engroffed or written during the time afore-

faid, arty judgment whatfoever, which fhall be figned by the mailer of any offices

or his deputy, or fecondary, or by any pvothoiiotary, or his fecondary, deputy,

■or clerk, or any other officer belonginc; to any of the court» of the city of Dub-

lin, who have power or ufually do or (hall fign judgments, after the rate of i:ve

fhülings for every judgment engroffed or written on fnch lkin or piece of vellum,

or parchment, oí piece or fheet of payer, for every fkin or piece of vellum or

parchment, or piece or fheet of paper on which fhall be engroffed or written

during the time aforefaid, any commiffions ¡¡.Tiling OtK of any ecclefiaftical

court, not hereinbefore particularly charged, the fum of five (hillings ; for every

■lkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, on which fnall

be engroffed or written during the time aforef-id, any wai rant, monition, or pcrfonal

decree in the court of admiralty (except in fujts foi the payment of teamen's v. agei

•the fum of five fhillings ; for every fkin or Jii tn or parchment, on which

(hall be engroffed or written during tin .!, any bill, anfwer,  repttcati  n,

rejoinder, interrogatorios, depntitioiis taten by com-nifT-oners, er any pleading

whatfoever in the courts of ehanceiy or exchequer, the fum of two (hillings and fix

pence; provided always, that every fuch lkin or piece of vellum or parchment, on

which fhall be engroffed or written, any number of words exceeding Ivto thoufand/

iliall be confidered as two Owns or pieces, and pay duty accordingly ; for every (kin or

piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, upon which fh-ill he

engroffed or written during the time aforefaid, any indenture, lcafe, or deed poll, not

herebv otherwife charged except ¡ndenfiires of apprenticefhip where no apprentice

fee (hall be given, or if sny be given, fuch apprentice fee (hall not exceed the fum

of ten pounds, which indentures fhall be fubjeft to the payment of a duty of fix

pence and no more, and alfo except indentures for binding poor parifii, or other

poor children fupported by publick or private charities apprentices, the film of two

lhillings and fix pence; for every lkin tor piece of vellum or parchment, or

piece or fheet of paper on which lhall be engrofled or written, during the time

aforefaid, any writ of habeas corpus the fum of one fliilling ; for every lkin

or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, on which fhall be

engroffed or written during the tinve aforefaid, any fpecial bail to be taken in any

of the courts of the city of Dublin, or before any of the judges of the fiid courts,

or in any other court whatfoever, or any appearance upon fuch fpecial bail, the fum

ofone (hilling; for every lkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of

paper, on which fhall be engrofled or written during the time aforefaid, any decree

Vol. XII. 5 9 or
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or difmiffion made by or in the courts of chancery or exchequer, the fum of

one fliiiling; for every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet

of paper, on which fliall be engroffed or written during the time aforefaid, any

common bail to be filed in any court whatfoever, and any appearance, that fhall be

made upon fuch bail, the fum of one fliiiling ; for every fkin or piece of vellum or

parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, on which fhall be engroffed or written during

the time aforefaid, any admiffion into any corporation or company, the fum of one

fliiiling; for every fkin or piece of vellum, parchment, or paper, on which fliall

be engroffed or written during the time aforefaid, any affidavit (except fnch affida-

vits as fhall be taken before the officers of his Majefty's cuftoms or excife, or be-

fore any juftiee or juftices of the peace, at any quarter feffions or adjournment

thereof, or before a magiflrate of any corporation acting as a juftiee of the peace,

or acting in any court of confeience or of fummary jurifdiction, or before any

judge of affize, or commilfion of oyer and terminer relative to profecutions on

trials on indictments, or to civil bills, or that fliall be made for the purpofe of

raifing or accounting for publick money, and except affidavits made relative to the

hempen and flaxen manufacture, or to the payment of corn premiums, or be made

before the truftees of any turnpike relative to the roads or tolls of fuch turnpike,

or affidavits made before the Dublin fociety, the fum of one Hulling ; and for every

fkin nr piece of vellum or parchment, or fheet or piece of paper, upon which any co-

py of fuch affidavit as is herein before charged, fliail be read in any court whatfoever,

fhall be engroffed or written, during the time aforefaid, the fum of one (lulling ;

provided always, That no fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet

of paper, upon which any copy of any iff.davit charged with the duty of one (hilling

fliall be written, fliall contain more than three hundred and eighty four words ; for

every Ikin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper on which

fliall be engroffed or written during the time aforefaid, any original writ (except

fuch original upon which a writ of capias ¡flues) J'ubpcena, writ of capias qiiominus,

writ of dedimus potefiatem to take anfwers, examine witnellés, or appoint guardi-

ans, or any other writ whatfoever, or any other procefs or mandate that fliall

¡flue out of or pafs the feals of any of the courts in the city of Dublin, or any

other court whatfoever holding plea, where the.dcbt or damage doth amount to forty

fhillings or above, or the thing in demand is of that value, the fum of one fliiiling ;

f,.r every Ikin or piece of vellum, or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, on which

fliall be engroffed or written during the time aforefaid, any entry of any action in

the mayor's and (heriffs courts of the city of Dublin, and in courts in all corpo-

rations, and other courts whatfoever, out of which no writs, procefs, or man-

date iffue, holding piea where the debt or damage doth amount to forty fliillings

or above, the fum of one milling ; for every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment

or piece or fheet of paper, on which fliali be engroffed or written during the time

aforefaid, any rule or order, except in caufes profecuted upon indictments, or

which relate to prefentments) made or given in any of the courts at the city of

Dublin, either courts of law or equity, which fhall be taken out, the fum of one

(hilling ; for every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet

of paper, on which fliall be engroffed or written during the time aforefaid, any

copy of fuch rules or orders, except in caufes profecuted upon indictments or

which relate to prefentments entered, or the copies of any other records or pro-

ceedings, on any of the faid courts of the city of Dublin, not hereby otherwife

charged, the fum of one (billing; for every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment,

or piece or fheet of paper, on which (hall be engroffed or written during

the time aforefaid, any citation or monition made in the prerogative court,

or in any ecclefiaftical court, or any libel or allegation, depofition, anfwer,

fentence, or final decree, ax any inventory exhibited in the prerogative

court, or in any ecclefiaftical court, or the court of admiralty, or where-

upon any copies of them refpectively fliall be engroffed or written, except

' in
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in fuits for recovery of feamen's wares, the fum of one (hilling ; for every ¿\ D.

(kin or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, on which 178-1-4*

(hall be engroffed or written during the time aforefaid, any charter party, policy (fjhap. -1.

of aflurance, paffport, bond, rcleafe, contract, or other obligatory inftrument, \^.^ir~**J

or any proteft, procuration, letter of attorney, or any other notarial aft whatfo-

ever, the fum of one (hilling ; for every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, or

piece or fheet of paper, on which fhall be engrofled or written during the time

aforefaid, any depofitions taken in the court of chancery or court of exchequer,

except the paper drafts of depofitions taken by virtue of any commiffion before they

are engroffed, which are not herein before charged, the fum of one penny ; for every

(km or piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, on which (hall be

engrofled or written during the time aforefaid, any copy of any bill, anfvver, plea,

demurrer, replication, rejoinder, interrogatories, depofitions, or other proceedings

whatfoever taken in the court of chancery, or court of exchequer, or in any court

of equity, the fum of one penny ; for every fkin or piece of vellum or parch-

ment, or piece or fheet of paper, on which fhall be engroffed or written during

the time aforefaid, any copy of any will, attefted by the proper officer of the prero-

gative court, or any ecclefiaftical court, the fum of two pence; for every lkin or

piece of vellum or parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, 011 which fhall be en-

groffed or written during the time aforefaid, any declaration, plea, replication,

rejoinder, demurrer, or other pleadings whatfoever in any court of law, or any

copy thereof, the fum of two pence; for every fkin or piece of vellum or

parchment, or piece or fheet of paper, on which fhall be engroffed or written

during the time aforefaid, any certificate or debenture for drawing back anycufloms

-, or duties for or in refpeft of the  re-fhipping or exporting of  any goods or  mer-

chandizes, which at any time or times from or after the twenty fifth day of

December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, to the twenty fifth day

of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five inclufive, (hall

be exported, or (hipped to be exported, from the kingdom of Ireland

for any parts beyond the feas, to be paid by the perfon for whofe be-

nefit or at whofe inftance fuch debenture or certificate fhall be obtained,

the fum of four pence; that a duty of one penny be paid during the time

aforefaid for every almanack or calendar for any one particular year, or for

any time lefs than a year, which fhall be printed on one fi de only of any

one (licet or piece of paper only, and of two pence for every other almanack

or calendar for any one particular year ; and that for every almanack or calendar

made to ferve for feveral years, the refpeftive rates aforefaid fhall be paid for

every fuch year; that there be paid during the time aforefaid for all pap

containing publick news, intelligences, or occtinenees, a duty of cue half-

penny for every fheet or piece of piper lefs than a fheet, on which fuch

news, intelligence, or occurrences fti.ill be printed; that there be paid during

the time aforefaid for every pamphlet or paper, not exceeding fix fliects

in octavo, or in a leffer page, or not exceeding twelve (heets in quarto, or

twenty (heets in folio, fo printed, a duty after the rate of one (lulling for

every fheet of any kind of paper, which fhall be contained in one printed copy

or impreffion thereof; that there be paid during the time aforefaid a duty of

fix pence for every advertifement to be contained in or puhlift-.ed in any gazette,

news paper, or journal, to be publifhed weekly or offner, or in any other printed

paper or pamphlet whatfoever, being difperfed or made publick yearly, monthly, or

at any other interval of time.

II. And be it further enaftcd by the authority aforefaid, That every deed, in-

ftrument,   note,   memorandum,   letter,    muniment   or writing,   for   or   relat-

ing to the payment   of any fum of money,   or for making any valuable   confi-

5 S 2 deration
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deration for or upon the lofs of any fliip, veffel, goods, monies, effects,

or upon any lof» by fire, or for any lofs whatfoever, or for or upon any life or

lives, (lull be conllrued, deemed, and adjudged to be policies of affurance with-

in the meaning of this act.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every deed,

infiniment, note, memorandum, Ittter, or other muniment or writing, between

the captain and mailer, or owner of any lhip or veffel, and any merchant, trader,

or other perfon, in refpect to the freight or conveyance of any money, goods,

wares, merchandises, or effects, laden, or to be laden on board of any (ueh

fliip or veffel, fliall be deemed and adjudged to be a charter party within the mean-

ing of this act.

IV. And for preventing abufescon mined by arrefting perfons without any writ

or legal procefs to jultify the fame, by means'whereof the duty hereby given tu

the crown upon fuch procefs, may be loll, be it further enacted by the authority

aforefaid, Tint from and after the twenty fifth day of December one thou-

fand ("even hundred and eighty three, every officer or clerk belonging, or that

fhall hereafter belong to the court of king's bench, common pleas, or exchequer,

who (hall fign any writ or procefs before judgment to arreft any perfon or perfons

thereupon, fliall at the figuing thereof fet down upon fuch writ or procefs the

day and year of the figuing the fame; which fliall be entered in the remem-

brancer roll, or in the book where the abftract of fueh writ or procefs fliall be

entered, upon pain to forfeit the fum of ten pounds for every offence or neglect of

fuch officer or clerk aforefaid ; fuch forfeiture to be recovered by civil bill ; one

moiety thereof to the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, and the

other moiety to him, her, or them who fhall inform and fue for the fame.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all books and

pamphlets, ferving chiefly for the purpofe of an almanack, by whatever name

or names entitled or defeiibed, are and fliall be charged with the duty impofed

by this act on almanacks, but not with any of the duties charged by this act on

pamphlets, or any other printed papers ; any thing herein contained to the con-

trary notwithftanding.

VI. Provided, always, That this act, or any thing therein contained (hall not

extend to chnrge any bills of exchange, accounts, bills of parcels, bills of fees,

or any bills or notes (not fealcd) for payment of money at fight, or upon de-

mand, or at the end of certain days of payment.

VU Provided alfo, That nothing in this act contained, fliall extend to charge

the probate of any will or letters of adminiftration of any common feaman or fol-

dier, who fliall be llain or die in his Majefty's fen-ice, a certificate being produced

from the captain or commander of the fliip or veffel, or captain or commanding

officer of the troop or company under whom fuch feaman or foldier ferved at the

time of his death, of the truth whereof, an oath (or if by a quaker a folemn affirma-

tion) (hall be made before the proper judge or officer, hy whom fuch probate or

adminiftration ought to be granted, which oath or affirmation fuch judge or officer

is hereby authorized and required to adminifter, and for which no fee or reward

(hall be taken.

VIII. Provided .-.lío, That none of the rates, duties, or fums of money, before

in this ait expreffed, fhall be raifed, levied, collected, or paid, or be payable unto

jour Majefty by virtue of this act, by any perfon or perfons that fhall be admitted

to fue or defend informa pauperis, fo far as relates to the fuit, in which he fhe or

they fliall be fo admitted to fue or defend.

IX. Provided alfo, That this aft, or any claufe therein contained, fliall not be

conftrued to charge with any duty any warrant made by, or recognizance taken

before any juftiee or juftices of the peace, or any proceedings of any court martial

which
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■which relate to any trial of any common foldier, but fuch warrants, recognizances, A.     D.

-and proceedings,  fhall and are hereby declared to be exempted from the payment I783-4.

of any of the duties before mentioned in this aft. Chap.  X.

X. Provided  alfo, That this aft fhall not extend to charge any afts of Parlia- V_«*~*-^~r

ment, proclamations, order cf council, forms of prayer and thankfgiving, or any

afts of date, which fhall be ordered by your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, or by

the lord lieutenant or other chief governor or chief governors of fhis kingdom for the

time being, to be printed, or the printed votes, or other matters which are or (hall bs

ordered to be printed by either houfe of Parliament, with any of the faid du-

ties on pamphlets or news papers, or to charge any books commonly ufed in

any of the fchools of Ireland, or any books containing only matters of devotion

or piety, with the faid duties on pamphlets, or to charge any fingle advertifement

printed by itfelf, or the daily accounts, or bills of goods imported and exported,

or the weekly bills of mortality, fo as fuch accounts or bills do contain no other

matter, than what have been ufually comprized therein, with any the duties

aforefaid ; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

XI. Provided alfo, That nothing herein contained fhall extend or be conftrued

to fubjeft the books of any corporate body to any (lamp or duty whatfoever.

XII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That a diftinft ac-

count fhall be kept by the receiver general of the (tamp duties of the money arif-

ing from the faid duty of five pounds on the admiffion of any ftudent or barrifter

into the focicty of King's-Inns, and that the fame fhall be paid to the treafurer of

the faid fociety, to be applied by him in fuch manner as fhall be direfted by the

faid fociety.

XIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That for the better and

more effeftually levying, collecting, and paying unto your Majefty, your heirs and

fucceffors, the feveral and refpeftive duties hereby granted, it (hall and may be law-

ful for your Majefty, or the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of

this kingdom for the time being, from time to time to nominate and appoint fuch

perfons, as your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, or the lord lieutenant or other

chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, (hall think fit, to

be commilTioners or officers for the (lamping and marking of parchment, vellum,

and paper, and managing the duties thereupon ; and that the commiffioncrs fo

to be appointed, fhall keep their head office in fome convenient place within the

city of Dublin: And the faid commiffioners, or the major part of them, are here-

by empowered under their hands and feals to appoint fuch inferior officers

with the confient and approbation of the lord lieutenant, or other chief gover-

nor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, for the marking or ftamp-

ing of vellum, parchment, and paper, and for the better collefting or levying the

duties hereby granted to your Majefty, your heirs and fuccefibrs, as they in their

difcretion (hall think proper.

XIV. And whereas it may be difficult to prove that the commiilioners and other

officers for managing and collefting the duties on vellum, parchment and paper,

heretofore appointed, or who have held, or do now aftually hold fuch offices ref-

peftively, performed the requifiteo prefcribed by law to entitle them to execute the

faid offices refpectively ; and queftious may arife thereon, touching the validity of

done bv the faid commiffioners and officers, and the validity of the types,

marks and ftamps which have been ufed for the marking the faid duties, and of

the ¡mprelfions made therewith; be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,

That all types, marks and ftamps heretofore ufed by the faid commiffioners, or by

any officer or officers acting under their authority, for marking the faid duties, and

• XU 5 T all
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A       V)      all impreffions made therewith on any deeds, records or writings whatfoever, fhall

-O ,   .      be, and the fame, and every of them are hereby declared lawful and valid to all in-

Chan   3     tents ""' P"rr0^Ci> '•  uul 'hat in all actions, fu'ts, indictments, informations, pro-

\_^—^—Z,    feeutions, and proceedings whatfoever. which have been or fliall be profecuted or

commenced again!, the faid commiflioners and officers, or any of them, for or by

r-eafon of any a£t, matter or thing done by them or any of them, in virtue or under

colour of their refpective offices, it fliall be deemed and taken, that the faid com-

miffioners  and officers had performed the feveral  rcquifites  prefcribed by law to

entitle them to execute the faid offices refpectively.

XV. Provided always, and be it further enacted hy the authority aforefaid,

That the feveral commiliioners and officers heretofore appointed for the (tamping

or marking vellum, parchment and paper, and managing the duties thereupon,  and

actually holding and e.-erciling fuch offices refpectively, as alfo fuch other

comniiifioners and offici-rs as fliall be hereafter appointed purfu.int to this act, fliall

(hiring the continuance of this act, for the more effectual levying the feveral du-

ties hereby granted, continue to act in the feveral offices to which they have been

or fliall be fo appointed, or which they now actually hold or exercile in like man-

ner, with the fame powers and authorities, and fubject to the fame reltrictions and

limitations as are mentioned in the faid acts, or any of them, fave as is herein

Otherwife directed, uniefs fuch commiffionevs, or inferior officers fliall be fooner

removed from fuch offices by the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or

governors of this kingdom for the time being, or uniefs fuch inferior officers

fhall be fojner.removed from fuch offices by the faid commiflioners, with the coii-

fent and approbation of the faid lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or chief

governors -of this kingdom for the time being.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral

types, marks, and (lamps already kept or ufed at the faid head office for the feveral

and refpective duties granted by the laid acts, or any of them, or hereafter to be

kept or ufed at faid head office for the feveral and refpective duties hereby granted,

(hall be the only true and lawful types, marks, and ftamps for the ftamping and

¡mpteûing of all vellum, parchment and paper, on which any of the feveral and

refpective things herein before charged, have been or fliall be engroffed or written ;

and that the faid types, marks or ftamps, or any of them, may be changed, al-

tered or renewed from time to time as your Majefty, your heirs or fucceffors, or

the lord lieutenant or other chief governor or chief governors of this kingdom foi

the time being fliall lliink fit.

XVII. Provided neverthelefs, That whenfoever fuch types, ftamps, or marks

fliall be changed or altered, then and in every fuch cafe publick notice of fuch

change or alteration (hall be given by advertifement in the Dublin Gazette, and in

fome other publick newfpaper, a convenient time before fuch types, marks or

ftamps fliall be ufed.

XVIII. Piovided that nothing herein contained, fhall extend, or ¡be conftrued

to extend, to fubject any perfon or perfons to any punifhment of life pr limb for

any offence or offences committed before the paffing of this act, who was or were

before the time aforefaid, fubject and liable thereto.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all court;

of juftiee and judges whatfoever fhall without allegation or proof on that behalf,

take judicial notice of the feveral types, marks, and ftamps, heretofore kept or

ufed or hereafter to be kept or ufed as aforefaid, as and for the onlv true and law-

ful type.;, marks and ftamp«, for the purpofe herein mentioned.

XX.   And
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XX. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the commiffi-    A.     D.

oners heretofort conftituted or hereafter to be conltituted by your Mrjefty, your heirs     17S *:-.!.

and fucceffors, or by the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of  Chap.  •*•,

this kingdom for the time being as aforefaid, or the major part of fuch commiffioners,  *v^—-y-«*-»-'

lhall and may from time to time, as they lhall fee occafion, appoint one or more fit

perfon or perfons to attend in any ccurt or courts, office or offices, which .perfon or

perfons (hall have full power and authority to infpeft and examine the vellum, parch-

ment, and paper, upon which any of the matters or things aforefaid have been or

fhall be engroffed, written, or put, and alfo the marks or ftamps thereupon, and alfo

all other matters and things tending to fecure your Majefty's duties arifing by this

aft, or any former aft whereby any duties were granted to your Majefty, yourheiro

and fucceffors, upon ltamped vellum, parchment, and paper ; and that the judges in

the feveral courts, and fuch others to whom it may appertain, at the requeft or rc-

quefts of the faid commiffioners, or of any two or more of them, fhall make fuch

orders in the refpeftive courts, and do fuch other matters and things for the better

fecuring of the faid duties, as fhall be lawfully and reafonably defired in that be-

half-, and that every commifTioner and other officer heretofore appointed, or hereaf-

ter to be appointed,  before he proceeds to the execution of his office, under fuch

appointment, fhall take and fubferibe the oath following ; that is to fay,

I A. B. dopwear, that I ivi/t, during my continuance in the office of

faithfully execute the triift committed to me, without fraud or concealment, and that I will

from time to time true account make of all fuch acts as I fils all do therein, and deliver the

fame to fuch perfon or perfons, as his Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors, or the lord lieutenant, or

other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, hath appointed, or here-

after fiiall appoint, to receive fuch account, and that I will take no fee, reward, or profit fior

the execution or performance of the faid trufi, ir the bitfinefs relating thereunto, from any per-

fon or perfons, other than fuch asjhall be paid or allowed by his Majefty, his heirs or fuccef-

fors, or byfome perfon or perfons for that purpofe authorized by his Majefty, his heirs or

fucceffors, or by the lord lieutenant or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for

the time being.

And fuch oath fhall and may be adminiftered to any fuch commiffioncr or com-

miffioners, by the chancellor, treafurer, lord chiei baron, or any other of the barons

of your Majefty's court of exchequer, or in their abfence, by any of the jufticcs of

any of your Majefty's principal courts in Dublin, and they are hereby required and

impowered to adminitler fuch oath; and any of the faid commiffioners,or anyjuflice

of the peace within the kingdom of Ireland, lhall and may adminitler the like oath to

any fubordinate officer heretofore appointed, or hereafter to be appointed purfuant

to this aft.

XXI. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid com-

miffioners, and other officers, heretofore appointed or hereafter to be appointed

at aforefaid, and all officers employed, or to be employed, 01* intrufted by or under

them as aforefaid, lhall from time to time in and for the better execution of the

lcver.il offices and trufts obferve and perform fuch rules, methods, and orders, as

they refpeftively have received or fhall receive from time to time from the lord

lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time

being *, and that the faid commiffioners thai! take fpecial care, that the feveral parts

of this kingdom from time to time be fufficicntly furuifhed with vellum, parch-

ment, and piper, (tamped or marked as aforefaid, fo that your Majefty's fubjects

may hue it in their election to buy the fame of the officers or perfons to be em-

5 T 2 ployed
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ployed by the faid commiffioncrs at the ufu.-.l or moll common rates above the

faid duty, or to bring their own vellum, parchment, or paper to be ftamped

as aforefaid, or to   furnifh themfelves of  others that fliall have done the fame.

XXII. And to the end that your Majefty may not be defrauded of any of the

duties hereby granted, be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all re-

cords, writs, pleadings, and other proceedings, in courts of law and equity, and

all deeds, inflruments, and writings whatfoever, hereby charged, fhill be engroffed

or written in fuch manner, as they have been ufually accuftomed to be written, or

are now written, fave as is herein otherwife mentioned.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all writings,

matters, and things, in refpedt whereof any of the faid duties fliall be payable,

and which fliall be engroffed or written after the faid twenty fifth day of De-

cember one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, fliall be written in fuch

manner, that fome part thereof fliall be as near as conveniently maybe, to the faid

ftamps or marks, which fliall in purfuance of this act be placed on the vellum,

parchment, or paper, whereupon the fame fhall be written or engroffed, upon

pain that the perfon who fliall write or engrofs, or caufe to be written or engroffed,

any fuch writing, matter, or thing contrary to the tenor and true meaning hereof,

fliall for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of ten pounds, to be recovered by civil

bill ; one moiety thereof to the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, and

the other moiety to him, her, or them who fliall inform and fue for the fame.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all vellum,

parchment, and paper, hereby intended to be charged with the feveral and re-

fpective duties aforefaid, fliall, before any of the matters or things herein before

mentioned be thereupon engroffed or written, be brought to the head office aforefaid

to be ftamped .and marked ; and the faid commiffioncrs and officers are

hereby required upon demand of the perfon or perfons fo bringing the fame forth-

with without fee or reward to (lamp or mark any quantities or parcels of vellum

parchment, or paper fo brought, fuch perfon or perfons paying to fuch officer or

officers, as fliall be appointed in that behalf, the refpective duties hereby directed

to be paid for the fame.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

or perfons fhall be arrefted from and after the twenty fifth day of December one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, by virtue of any writ, bill, or procefs iffuiiif

out of any of your Majefty's courts of record in Dublin, at the fuit of any common

perfon, and the fheriff or other officer (hall take bail from fuch perfon, againft whom

fuch writ or procefs (hall ¡Hue, the fheriff or other officer at the requeft and cofts

of the plaintiff in fuch a¿tion or fuit, or his lawful attorney, fhall affign to the

plaintiff in fuch action or fuit the bail bond, or other fecurity taken from fuch bail

by endorfing the fame, and attefting it under his hand and feal, in the prefence of

two or more credible witneffes, which may be done without any (tamp, provided

the affignment fo endorfed, be duly ftamped before any" action be brou-'ht there-

upon ; and alfo that from and after the twenty fifth day of December one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty three, when and as often as it fliall become neceflary

for any fheriff or other officer having authority to grant replevins, to affign any bonds

of any plaintiff in replevin to the avowant, fuch affignment may be made without

any ftamp, provided the affignment fo made be duly ftamped before any action be
brought thereupon.

XXVI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid.That if any commiffioner,

or other officer, appointed or to be appointed as aforefaid, fliall fix any fuch mark or

ftamp to any vellum, parchment, or paper, before the feveral and refpedive duties

thereupon
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thereupon charged by this aft fiiall be duly anfwered and paid, or be fecured tobe f^ YD.

paid to the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, he fhall for every fuch of- . _o «.^

fence forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds; one moiety thereof to your Majefty, (-,lvlr) -j

your heirs or fucceffors, and the other moiety to him, her, or them that fhall inform t_^—^-»-^

or fue for the fame in any of your Majefty's courts of record.

XXVII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if anv per-

fon or perfons have or hath engroffed or written, or caufed to be engrofled or written,

¡it any time finie the commencement of the faid acts, or any of them, or (hall at any

time hereafter engrofs or write, or caufe to be engrofled or written, upon any

vellum, parchment, or paper, any of the matters or things, for which the faid vel-

lum, parchment, or paper was chargeable by the faid afts, or any of them, or is hereby

charged to pay any duty, before fuch time as the faid vellum, parchment, or paper,

hath been or fhall be marked or (tamped as aforefaid, or hath or have engroffed

or written, or caufed tobe engroffed or written, or fhall engrofs or write, or caufc

to be engroffed or written, any matter or thing upon any vellum, parchment, or

paper, that have been or fiiall be (lamped or marked for any lower duty, than the dutv

by the faid afts, or this aft payable for what hath been or fiiall be fo engroffed

* or written, then and in every fuch cafe there fhall be duly anfwered and paid to

ycur Majefty, your heirs or fucceffors, over and above the duty aforefaid, for every

fuch deed, ¡nftrument, or writing, the fum of ten pounds ; and no fuch deed, record,

inftrument, or writing fiiall be pleaded or given in evidence in any court, or admitted

in any court to be good or available in law or equity, until as well the faid duty as

the faid fum of ten pounds fiiall be firft paid to your Majefty's ufe, and a receipt

produced for the fame under the hand or hands of fome of your Majefty's offi-

cers appointed to receive the duties above mentioned, and until the vellum,

parchment, or paper, on which fuch deed, inftrument, or writing, hath been or

fiiall he written or made, (hall be marked or (lamped with a lawful mark or (lamp ;

ami the proper officer and officer« arc hereby enjoined and required, upon pay-

ment or tender of the faid duty, and fum of ten pounds, unto him or them, to give a

receipt for the fame, and to mark and (tamp the faid vellum, parchment, or paper,

with the mark or (lamp that (hall be proper for fuch deed, inftrument, or writing

refpeftively, (except judgments upon pofieas, inquifitions,y.'7-i*y.V/,*.i-, or nil dicit) fo

that the fame (hall be (tamped with the proper (tamp within one month next after

the fame (hall have been figncd, and that no difcount fiiall be allowed thereon.

XXVIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any per-

fon or perfons (hall engrofs or write, or caufe to be engroffed or written, upon any

vellum, parchment, or paper, any of the matters or things for which the faid vel-

lum, parchment, or paper is hereby charged to pay any duty, before fuch time as

the faid vellum, parchment* or paper, fhall be marked or (lamped as aforefaid, or (hall

engrofs or write, or caufe to be engrofled or written, any matter or thing upon any

vellum, parchment, or paper, that fhall be marked or (lamped for any lower duty,

than the duty by this aft payable for what fhall be fo engroffed or written ; fuch

perfon fo offending (hall forfeit for every fuch offence the fum of five pounds,

to be recovered by civil bill, one moiety thereof to your Majefty, your heirs and fuc-

ceffors, and the other moiety to him, her, or them that fhall inform and fue for

'¡me.

XXIX. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe any

.; officer, or perfon, who in refpeft of any publick office or employment is

ail be authorized or intruded to make, engrofs, or write any records, deeds, ¡n-

■leiits, or writings, by this aft charged to pay a duty as aforefaid, fiiall be

illy guilty of any fr lud or practice to del: (ly, your heirs or fuccef-

. XII. 5 U fors,
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/\      J3      fots, of any duty by this act payable, by making, engrafting, or writing any fuch record,

« - o ,   ,     deed, inflrument, or writing, or by caufing the fame to be made, engroffed, or written,

(■)'.    f T   upon vellum, parchment, or paper, not marked or ftamped according to this act, or

i_l^Y-l^J   upon vellum, parchment, or paper, marked or ftamped with any mark or ftamp, which

he (hall know to be counterfeited, or by  wilfully engrafting or writing any fuch

deed, inftrument, or other   writing, upon  vellum, parchment,  or paper,  which

he fhall know tobe marked or ftamped for a lower  duty as aforefaid, then  every

fuch clerk, officer, or perfon fo guilty of any fuch fraud or practice, a:' i being

thereof lawfully convicted, fhall forfeit his office, place, or employment refpec-

tively,   and  be    difabled   to  hold   or   enjoy    the  fame   for   the   future ;   and

if any attorney belonging to any court whatfoever fliall wilfully be guilty of any

fuch fraud or practice as aforefaid, and be convicted thereof, he (hall be difabled for

the future to practice as an attorney.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or

•perfons fhall write or engrofs, or caufe to be wr- ten or engroffed, either the whole

or part of any matter or thing, in refpect whereof any duty is payable by this

a£t, upon any part of any piece of vellum, parchment, or paper, whereon there

fliall have been before engroffed, written, or printed, any other matter or thing, in

refpect whereof any duty is payable by this act, before fuch vellum, parchment,

or paper, fhall have been again marked or ftamped according to this act, or (hall

fraudulently erafe or fcrape out, or caufe to be erafed or fcraped out, the name or

names of any perfon or perfons, or any fum, date, or other thing engroffed, writ-

ten or printed in fuch inflrument, writing, matter, or thing as aforefaid, or

fraudulently cut, tear, or take off any mark or ftamp from any piece of vellum,

parchment, or paper, or any part thereof, with intent to ufe fuch ftamp or mark

for any other writing, matter, or thing, in refpect whereof any duty fhall be pay-

able by virtue of this act, then fo often, and in every fuch cafe, every perfon fo

offending in any of the particulars before mentioned, fliall for every fuch offence

forfeit the fum of fifty pounds, one moiety thereof to the ufe of your Majefty, your

heirs and fucceffors, and the other to him or them who fliall inform and fue for the

fame.

XXXI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That as often as the faid types, marks or ftamps, or any of them, fliall be changed

or altered as herein before mentioned, it fhall be lawful for all perfons, who fliall

have at that time in their cuftody or pofleffion any vellum, parchment, or paper

marked with the impreffion of the type, mark, or ftamp which fliall have been fo

changed or altered, upon which none of the matters or things hereby charged

.fliall have been engrafted or written, to bring or fend at any time within the fpace of

lixty days after the publication of fuch advertifement as aforefaid, fuch vellum

parchment, or paper unto the faid commiflioners to the head office of the city of

Dublin, or to fuch other officers appointed as aforefaid ; and the faid com'miffioners

and officers refpectively are hereby required to deliver, or caufe to be delivered

unto the feveral perfons, who fliall fo bring and deliver any quantity of vellum

parchment, or paper, the like quantity of vellum, parchment, or paper, and as ^ood

in quality, marked with the impreffion of fuch new type, mark, or ftamp, without

demanding or taking directly or indirectly for the fame any fum of money or other

ConGderation whatfoever, under the penalty of forfeiting for every fuch offence the

fum of one hundred pounds; one moiety thereof to your Majefty, your heirs and

fucceffors, and the other moiety thereof to him, her, or them who (lull ¡„form and

fue for the fame ; and in cafe any petfon fhall neglect or omit within the time afore-

faid to bring or caufe to be brought and delivered unto the faid ccmrr.iflioners or

officers
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officers as aforefaid, any fuch vellum, parchment, or paper, the fame is hereby de-    A.     D.

clared tobe of no other effect, than if fuch vellum, parchment, and paper had never    1783-4*

been ftamped;  and that all matters and things, which fhall be engroffed or written   Chap. 3'

thereon, after fuch time as fnall be appointed by fuchadvertifements as aforefaid, for  V-^'V^—*

making ufe of fuch changed or altered types, marks, or ftamps as aforefaid, fhall be

of no other effect, than as if they had been engroffed or written on vellum, parch-

ment, or paper, not marked or ftamped at all ; and all perfons, who fhall engrofs or

•write on fuch vellum, parchment, or paper, after the faid time, fliall incur and

fuffer fuch penalty as is herein before inflicted on perfons writing or engrafting

on vellum, parchment, or paper, not marked or ftamped.

XXXII. And for the better diftribution of the faid vellum, parchment, and paper,

and that your Majefty's fubjects may have the fame with convenience, and at art

eafy rate, be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the lord lieute-

nant, or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being,

once in every year at leaft, (hall fet the prices at which all forts of ftamped vellum,

parchment, or paper, fhall be fold ; and that the faid commiflioners for managing

the faid duties upon vellum, parchment, and paper, (hall ftamp the faid prices fo fet

upon every fkin or piece of vellum or parchment, and on every fheet or piece of

paper, fo by them to be fold ; and that the faid commiflioners fhall likewife

allow and pay to every perfon, that (hall bring vellum, parchment, or paper, to

the faid head office to be ftamped in purfuance of this act, (the duties whereof

hereby impofed fliall amount to the fum of ten pounds or upwards) after the rate

of three pounds for every hundred pounds upon prefent payment of the faid duty

upon the faid vellum, parchment, or paper fo by them brought ; and that any

perfon or perfons, who fhall buy vellum, or parchment, or paper, at the head

office for ftamping the fame, the duty whereof fliall amount to the like fum of ten

pounds or upwards, fhall have the fame allowance for prefent payment.

XXXIII. Provided always, That all vellum, parchment, and paper, which fhall

have been ftamped or marked, and (hall have paid the duties granted by virtue of

any act or acts of parliament heretofore made, (hall and may be ufed for the pur-

pofes thereby intended, without any additional ftamp, mark, or duty, except in

cafes where, by the aft paffed in the nineteenth and twentieth years of your Majef-

ty's reign, or by the act paffed in the twenty firft and twenty fécond years of your

Majefty's reign, and by this att, duties greater than thofe theretofore laid on, are

thereby and hereby impofed, in all which cafes fuch vellum, parchment and paper

fliall, upon the requeft of any perfon or perfons, be ftamped with a ftamp, denot-

ing a higher duty, or be changed at the head office for vellum, parchment, or pa-

per ftamped with a ftamp denoting a higher duty, the perfon or perfons requefting

the fame paying the difference of price between faid refpective (lamps.

XXXIV. And for the better collecting and fecuring the duties hereby

charged on pamphlets, be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

one printed copy of every fuch pamphlet, which from and after the faid twenty

fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,

fhall be printed or publifhed within the city of Dublin, (hall within the

fpace of fix days after the printing thereof be brought to the faid head office

for marking or ftamping of vellum, parchment, and paper, and the title thereof

with the number of fheets contained therein, and the duty hereby charged

thereon, fhall be regiftered or entered in a book to be there kept for that pur-

pofe, which duty fhall be thereupon paid to the proper officer or officers appointed

to receive the fame, or his or their deputy or clerk, who fhall thereupon

forthwith give a receipt for the fame on fuch printed copy, to denote the pay-

5 U 2 ment
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A      D      ment of the duty hereby charged on fuch pamphlet; and  that   one printed copy

-_o,   .      of  every   fuch  pamphlet, tint  lhall be   printed   or  publifiied in  any place,  not

(•i'   „    „     being within the city of Dublin, (lull  within the fpacc   of fourteen   days after

>_^—^_,    the   printing  thereof   be   brought to   feme head   collector of the faid (tamp  du-

ties, who is hereby required forthwith to enter the title thereof, with the num-

ber of   (heets   contained therein,   and   the   duty  hereby charged   thereon,   in  a

book to be by him kept for that purpofe, which duty (hall be thereupon paid  to

fuch collector, who fiiall thereupon give a  receipt for the fame on fuch  pi

copy.

XXXV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any

fuch pamphlet fiiall be printed or publifhed, and the  duty hereby chi :

on fiiall not be duly paid within the refpeftive times hereinbefore for thefe (i

purpofes limited, then the printer and publifiier, and all other perfons concerned in

and about the printing and publifliing of fuch pamphlet, (ball for every fuch offence

forfeit the fum of twenty pounds, one moiety of which forfeiture to be to your Ma-

jefty, your heirs and fucceffors, and the other moiety to fuch perfon who lhall in-

form and fue for the fame.

XXXVI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That no printer,

or any other perfon or perfons whatfoever, fiiall publifh any news paper, or any paper

ferving the purpofe of a news paper, before he, (lie, or they fiiall have entered into

fecurity by bond to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, for the payment ot

the duty on advertifements, which fhall be printed therein or thereupon, upon pain

that every perfon fo offending herein fhall for every fuch offence forfeit the film

of twenty pounds, one moiety to your M.jcfty, your heirs and fucceffors, and the

other  moiety to fuch perfon who (hall inform and fue for the fame.

XXXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no perfon

whatfoever fhall fell, or expof« to fide, any fuch pamphlet, or any news paper, or any

paper ferving the purpofe of a news paper, without the true refpeftive name or

names and the place or places of abode of fome known perfon or perfons, by or from

whom the fame was really and truly printed or publifiied, being written or printed

thereon,  upon pain that every perfon offending herein lhall forfeit for every fuch

nee the fum of twenty pounds, one moiety thereof to your Majefty, your heirs

and I '. the other moiety to fuch perfon who (hall fue for the fame.

XXXYUI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That no officer

appointed for diftributing vellum, parchment or paper in this kingdom, (lull fell

or deliver any (tamped paper for printing any publick news, intelligence, or occur-

rence, to any perfon, unlefs fuch perfon (hall give fecurity by bond as aforefaid

for the payment of the duties for the advertifements which fhall be printed therein

or the

XXXIX. A.idforafmuch as it may beuncertain how many copies of the fait print-

ed newspapers maybe fold : be it hereby further enafted by the authority aforefaid,

That the commiffioners for managing the ftamp duties, or any of them, or the head

officer appointed for the time being, in that behalf, fhall and may cancel, or caufe

to be cancelled, all the ftamps on fuch news papers which fliali really and truly re-

main unfold in the hands of the p-.rfon or perfons by or for whom the fame (hall

be printed or publifhed, and upon oath, or if a quaker, upon folemu affirmation
made before the faid commiffioners, or any of them, or fuch head officer, to the

latisfaftion of fuch commiffioners, or any of them, or head officer, that ¡ill fuch

news papera containing the ftamps fo tendered to be cancelled, are really and truly

laining unfold in the hand of the perfon or perfons by or for whom the fame

4 were
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were printed or publifhed, and that none of faid news papers have been fraudu-    p±.     D.

lently returned, or re-bought  after  the fame fhall be fold or difpofed of, or any     pni.^

profit or advantage made thereof, which oath or affirmation the faid commiJion- Chap.  *t.

ers or any of them, and the faid officers refpectively, are hereby authorized to ad-   v_^—v~**~'

minifter, and alfo to examine upon oath or affirmation into all cirrumftances re-

lating to the felling ordifpofing of fuch news papers, fhall or may deliver, or caufe

tobe delivered, the like number of other (beets,  half fheets, or lefs pieces of pa-

per,  properly ftamped with trie fame refpective ftamps, upon payment made  for

fuch paper, but no duty fhall be taken for the ftamps thereon.

XL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,

it fliall be lawful for all perfons who fhall at any time have in their cuftody or pof-

feffion any ftamped vellum, parchment, or paper, written or engroffed, which fhall

be inadvertently or undefignedly fpoiled, obliterated, or by any other means ren-

dered unfit for the purpofe intended, before the fame is executed by any party or

parties, and which in either cafe fhall not have been ufed for any other purpofe,

or in any other manner whatfoever, nor any money or other confideration paid or

given to the attorney, folicitor, or other perfon employed to tranfact the bufinefs

intended to have been carried into execution by fuch writing or engroffment, or to

the writer or engroffcr thereof, for the duty or duties marked, ftamped, or im-

preffed thereon, to bring or fend fuch ftamped vellum, parchment, or paper, unto

the faid commilfioners of the ftamp duties, at their head office in Dublin, and upon

oath (or if a quaker upon folemn affirmation) made to the fatisfaction of the faid

commiflioners, which oath or affirmation the faid commiffioners are, or any of

them is, hereby authorized to adminifter, that fuch ftamped vellum, parchment, or

paper, fo written, or engroffed upon, or fpoiled, obliterated, or by any other means

rendered unfit for the purpofe intended, hath not been executed by any party or par-

ties, or ufed for any other purpofe, or in any other manner whatfoever, and that no

money or other confideration hath been paid or given for the duty or duties marked,

ftamped, or imprefled thereupon, fave and except the money firft paid for fuch duty

or duties to the receiver general of the ftamp duties, or other proper officer ap-

pointed to collefét and receive the fame, the faid commiffioners are hereby required to

ftamp and mark, or caufe to be ftamped and marked, for the feveral perfons who

fo bring and deliver any quantity of ftamped vellum, parchment, or paper, fo

written or engroffed upon, fpoiled, obliterated, or by any other means rendered

unfit for ufe or fervice, the like quantity of vellum, parchment, or paper, with

the feveral and refpective duties ftamped, marked, or impreffed on the vellum,

parchment, or paper, fo written or engroffed upon, fpoiled, obliterated, or by

any other means rendered unfit for ufe or fervice, without demanding or taking

directly or indirectly for the fame, any fum of money or other confideration

whatfoever ; and the faid commiffioners for managing the (tamp duties for the

time being, or the major part of them, are hereby impowered, from time to time

to make fuch rules and orders for regulating the methods and limiting the times

for fuch cancelling and allowance as aforefaid, with refpect to fuch newfpapers and

other matters as they fhall, upon experience and confideration of the feveral cir-

cumftances, find neceffary or convenient for effectually fecuring the duties there<!%,

and doing juftiee to the perfons concerned therein.

XLI. And be it further enadted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid com-

miffioners, and other officers for managing the ftamp duties, or any of them, fhall

and may deliver to any perfon, by or from whom any almanack or almanacks fhall

be printed, paper marked or ftamped according to the true intent »nd meaning

Vol. XII. 5 X hereof,
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A      D.    hereof, for the printing fuch almanack or almanacks, upon his, her, or their giv-

I78í-¿.    ing fufficient fecurity by bond to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, to pay

Chan   1.   tne amount of tne duties hereby charged thereon, within the fpace of three months

«^-V—>_/   after fuch delivery ;   and that the faid commiffioners and officers,  or any of them,

upon bringing to him or them any number of the copies of fuch almanacks, with-

in the fpace of three months from the faid delivery,  and requeft to him or them in

that behalf made, fiiall cancel all the ftamps upon fuch copies, and  abate to fuch

perfon fo much of the money due upon fuch fecurity as fuch cancelled ftamps fiiall

amount to.

XLII. Provided always, That where any almanack fiiall contain more than one

fheet of paper it fhall be fufficient to (tamp only one cf the (heets or pieces of paper

upon which fuch almanack fiiall be printed, and to pay the duty accordingly.

XLIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from and

after the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

three, in cafe any perfon or perfons ftiall print, publifh, fell, hawk, carry about,

utter or expofe to fale any almanack or calendar, or any newfpaper, or any book,

pamphlet or paper, deemed or conftrued to be or ferving the purpofe of an alma-

nack or newfpaper within the intention and meaning of this aft, not being ftamped

or marked as by this aft is directed, every fuch perfon fiiall for every fuch offence,

forfeit the fum of forty (hillings, to be recovered by any perfon who fhall fue for

the fame in a fummary way before any juftice of peace, wl-o is hereby authorized

to hear and determine the fame, and upon due proof thereof upon oath, which

oath fuch juftice is hereby impowered to adminifler, and npon default of the pay-

ment of the faid penalty, to commit the offender to prifon for any time not ex-

ceeding one month, without bail or main prize, which faid penalty fiiall be to .he

fole ufe and benefit of the perfon or perfons who fhall without fraud or covin firft

fue for the fame.

XLIV. And whereas many printers and publifiiers of news-papers, by privately

felling undamped news-papers, defraud your Majefty's revenue and injure the

fair trader: for prevention whereof, be it further enafted by the authority afore-

faid, That every printer or putiliflier of a news-paper, printed or publifiied in

the city or county of Dublin, during the continuance of this aft, fhall on each

day of publication thereof, caufe to be delivered to the regifter of pamphlets at

the damp office in the faid city, cue ftamped impreffion or copy of faid news-

paper fo printed or publifiied ; and every printer or publifiier of a news-paper

printed or publifhed during the time aforefaid, in any other place in this kingdom,

fhall, on each day of publication of faid news-paper, caufe to be delivered to the

next diftributor of damps in the county in which faid news-paper fhall be printed

or publifiied, two impreffions or copies of every fuch news-paper fo printed or

publifiied, ftamped as aforefaid, for which feveral copies or impreffions fo deliver-

ed as aforefaid, the refpeftive printers or publifiiers thereof fhall be paid the ufu-

al and current prices of faid impreffions or copies ; aid whenfoever and as often

as any undamped news-paper or news-papers fiiall be printed, publifhed, expofed

or offered to fale by any printer or publifiier, or other perfon, or fhall be con-

veyed by poft or otherwife to any peifon by faid printer or publifiier, then

and in every fuch cafe, the ftamped impreffion, copy or duplicate fo delivered as

aforefaid, fhall be evidence againft faid printer or publifher of the printing and

publifhing of all fuch undamped news-papers as fhall be of the tenor or to the

effeft of fuch ftamped impreffion as fhall be fo delivered ; and the printer or

publifher of the impreffion fo ftamped, fhall be deemed the printer or publifher of

all the undamped news-papers which lhall be of the tenor or to the effeft of fuch

ftamped
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ftamped impreffion as fhall be  fo delivered ;   and every printer or publillier of     A.     U.

fuch news-paper or news-papers as aforefaid, who fhall neglect or omit to deliver,    177"3"4*

or caufe to be delivered, fuch copy or impreffion as herein before directed,  (hall,   Chap. $.

for every fuch omiffion pay a penalty of  five pounds,  to be recovered by civil bill    »-^""""v"«—'.

by any perfon who fhall fue for the fame, at the felfions of the city ot county of

Dublin, or at the aflizes in the refpective counties where fuch printer or publifh-

er fhall refide ; and  fuch printer or publiflier of fuch unltamped news-paper,  fhall

forfeit the   fum of   five  pounds  for   every paper fo  unltamped, which  he fhall

print or publifli ;   fuch penalty or penalties   to be recovered by civil bill at the

feflions of the city or county of  Dublin, or at the affizes in fuch county where

the printer or publiflier of fuch unltamped news-paper or news-papers refpectively

refide ;   any thing in this act to the contrary notwithftanding.

XLV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That any perfon

who fhall buy or fell, or have or keep in his, her or their poffeflion, any un-

damped newfpaper during the continuance of this act, fhall be fubject and lia-

ble to the penalty of five pounds fterling for every undamped news-paper fo

bought or fold, or fo found in his, her, or their poffeflion, fuch penalty to be re-

covered by civil bill by any perfon who fliall fue for the fame, one moiety of faid

penalties to be difpofed to the poor of the parifh in which fuch offence fliall be

committed, and the other to the ufe of the informer.

XLVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,

all and every perfon and perfons who (hall print and publifli any advertifement or

advertifements in any pamphlet, newfpaper, or other literary performance, fhall

within the fpace of forty days after the printing or publication of fuch advertife-

ment or advertifements, if the fame (hall be printed or publifhed within the city of

Dublin, pay or caufe to be paid the duty or duties thereon hereby charged, to the

• refpective perfons appointed to receive the fame, or to their refpective deputies or

clerks ; and if printed or publifhed in any place out of the limits of the faid city

of Dublin, then to the next adjacent head officer for the time being, appointed

for the collection of the faid ftamp duties ; and the faid commiflioners and officers,

or fuch of them to whom it (hall appertain, are hereby required, upon payment

of the duties hereby charged on fuch advertifements to give a receipt or receipt»

for the duty or duties hereby charged thereupon ; and in default of fuch payment

within the time herein before for that purpofe limited, the printer or publiflier of

every fuch advertifement fhall be liable to pay to your Majefty, your heirs and fuc-

ceffors, treble the duties herein before by this act chargeable thereupon, to be re-

covered with full cofts of fuit.

XLVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any per-

fon or perfons whatfoever, fhall at any time or times hereafter counterfeit or forge

any type, mark or ftamp to refemble any type, mark or ftamp already kept or

ufed at the head office aforefaid, or hereafter to be kept or ufed at faid office as

aforefaid, or fliall counterfeit and refemble the impreffion of the fame upon any

vellum, parchment or paper, or other matter directed to be ftamped, thereby

to defraud your Majefty, your heirs or fucceffors, of any of the duties hereby

granted, or fliall utter, ufe, vend or fell any vellum, parchment, or paper with

fuch counterfeit mark or impreffion thereupon, knowing fuch mark or impreffion

to be counterfeited, then every fuch perfon fo offending, and being thereof con-

victed in due form of law, fhall be adjudged a felon, and (hall fuffer death as in

cafes of felony, without benefit of clergy.

S X 2 XLVIII. And
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A       T) XLVIII. And be it enafted by the  authority aforefaid, That it fhall and m-ty

_   o     .     be lawful to and for your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, and to and for the

Chin   i     'ori' fiL'ut£nanti   or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the

\^^~^j   time being, out of the duties of this aft, to caufe fuch fum and fums of money

to be expended and pai<( from time to time for fabrics and other incident char-

ges as fiiall be neccfi'ary in and for the receiving, collefting, levying or managing

of the faid duties, any thing in this aft contained to the contrary notwithfhriding.

XL1X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and eve-

ry the officer and officers who fhall be concerned in the levying, collecting and

receiving the duties arifing by this aft, (hall keep feparate and diftin¿t accounts

thereof, and that the feveral perfons employed to colleft and levy the faid duties

in the city or countv of Dublin, (hall pay the fame in fpecie into your Majefty's

treafury, on the firft Monday in every month, unlefs it be a holy-day, and then

the next day after, which fiiall not be a holy-day; and the feveral perfons em-

ployed to colleft and levy the faid duties in other parts of this kingdom, fiiall pay

the fame in like manner, and at the like times, to the feveral collectors of the

inland excife of the refpeftive diftricts in which the fame fiiall be received and

collected ; and fuch colleftors of inland excife are hereby authorized and required

to receive and give receipts for the fame, without fee or reward, and to keep

diftinft accounts thereof; and every damp officer fiiall in fix days after his mak-

ing any payment into your Majedy's treafury, or to any of the faid colleftors,

give notice of the amount of fuch payments to the commiffioners of ftamps, and if

the faid officers, or any of them, (hall negleft or omit to pay the duties fo by him

levied and collected at the time or in manner aforefaid, or fhall detain all or any

part of the monies by them collected and received, then for fuch offence, he or

they fhall be difmiffed from his or their employment, and be rendered incapable

to ferve your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, and he charged with intereft for

the monies fo detained in their hand«,, after the rate of twelve pounds per centum

per annum, the fame to be recovered by aftion, fuit, information, or by any other

of the means whereby debts may be recovered by your Majefty, your heirs or

fucceffors from publick accountants or debtors.

L. Provided ncverthelefs, That it fhall and may be lawful for the receiver

general of the faid duties, to retain in hands fuch fum, not exceeding one month's

produce of the faid duties, as he (hall fo receive, to anfwer the neceffary demands

of the find office.

LI. And be if further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That there fiiall be

provided and kept in your Majedy's treafury one book, in which all monies that

(hall be paid into the treafury by virtue of this aft, (hall be entered and regificred

apart, and didinft trom all other monies paid or payable to your Majefty, your

heirs and fucceffors, upon any account whatfoever.

LU. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the comptroller

of the duties hereby granted, fhall certify once in everv week to the accountant

general the amount of the (tamp duties paid by the diftributors, or other officers

of the (lamp duties, to the feveral collectors of inland excife, and that everv fuch

diftributor fiiall likewife certify to the accountant general on'c in every month the

full amount of the fums paid by him on account of /aid duties, to any colleftor

or colleftors of inland excife, fpecifying the name of fuch colleftor, and the re-

fpeftive times of payment, and the balance remaining in his hands ; and if fuch

comptroller or any fuch diftributor, fhall negleft to certify in manner aforefaid,

he fhall forfeit the fum of twenty pounds, one moiety thereof to your Majefty,

-> your
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your heirs and fucceffors, and the other moiety to fach perfoii  who  flialí ¡aturra     /I.      D.

and fue for the fame. I 7° "'"- •

LIU. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all fuch col-   (     m     •,

lectors of inland excife,  (hall, as to all ftich ftamp duties fo hy them received, be   v-^—v~~"—■'

fubject and liable  to the fame mode of  account, and the fame  regulations and

rules as they are or (hall be fubject to, in refpect of any other duties by them col-

lected.

LIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That none of the

faid duties granted by this act (hall be received or collected by, or paid to the faid

commiffioners of ftamps, and that the feveral perfons who have been, or fliall be

refpectively employed in receiving, collecting, or paying the feveral duties by this

act or any of the faid former acts granted, fliall, when called upon for that pur-

pofe, exhibit their refpective accounts of fuch duties to the commiffioners for

taking impreft accounts for the time being, or the major part of them, who fliall

and are hereby from time to time refpectively authorized and required to exa-

mine upon oath the perfons who fliall be employed in raifing, receiving or col-

lecting the faid duties, as to their accounts, and as to the fum or fums of money

which was or were by them, or any of them refpectively raifed, collected, or re-

ceived within the time cf fuch their accounts, and likewife what part thereof was

by them or any of them paid iato the receipt of your Majefty's treafury, or

to the collectors of the inland excife as aforefaid ; and in making the faid account»

to and before the faid commiffioners, or major part of them, they are to pro-

duce proper vouchers for any fum or fums of money, fo by them raifed, received,

and paid ; and the faid commiffioners of impreft accounts, or the major part of

them, are hereby authorized and required finally to adjufl and fettle the faid ac-

counts, and to give difcharges to the faid feveral accountants.

LV. And be ft further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That when the ac-

counts of the money received for the faid feveral duties fhall have been fo audited,

the fame (hall be figned by the faid commiffioners of accounts, or the major part

of them, and fhall be at all times to the faid officers therein concerned a full and

fufficicnt warrant and difcharge to all intents and purpofes.

LVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all penalties

and forfeitures impofed by this act, uniefs otherwife directed, may be recovered

by any perfon who fhall fue for the fame, by action of debt, bill, plaint, or in-

formation in any of your Majefty's courts of record at Dublin, in which no ef-

foign, protection, privilege, or wager of law, or more than one imparlance fhall

be allowed.

LVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That neither the fix

pence per pound, nor any other fee fhall be payable to, or deducted, or received

by the vice treafurer or vice treafurers, receiver or paymafter general, clerk of the

pells, or any other officer or officers of this kingdom for their own ufe, for or on

account of the iffuing or payment of any fum or fums of money arifing by, or

which fliall be received for or on account of the aids hereby granted to your Ma-

jefty, or of any payment to be made in purfuance of this act, but that the fame

fhall be received and duly accounted lor to your Majefty, your heirs and fuc-

ceffors.

LVIII. And whereas feveral perfons have innocently and without fraud

bought vellum, parchment, and paper, marked and imprefled with counterfeit or

forged types, marks or (lamps, and feveral records, deeds, and other things have

been innocently, and without any fraud written and engroffed thereon: and

whereas fuch records, deeds, and other writings may not be read or given in e\i-

Vol. XII. S   S denee
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A.     D.     dence until the penalty herein mentioned (hall be  firft paid,   to the great injury

.-g-   .      and detriment of fuch perfons: for remedy whereof, be it enafted by the autho-

Ch 11    T..    rit>' nforc'f**u'- T*'at •"■here any records, deeds or other things have been innocently,

v_^—,—i^j   and without fraud, written or engrofled on parchment, vellum, or paper, marked

or impreffed with fuch counterfeit or forged types it fhall and may be lawful on or

before the firft day of May next, to mark or imprefs all fuch records, deeds, or

other things with the true and lawful type-, marks, 01   ftamps, with  which fuch

records, deeds, or other writings ought to have been marked or impre-ffed at the

refpeftive times of  the writing or engroffing thereof,   on payment of the lawful

duties to your Majefty, ycur heirs and fucceffors,   aim  without payment of  any

penalty ; and that the officers of the 1 :vei ll courts who have the keeping of fuch

records are hereby required, without fee or reward,   it the requcft ot any perfon

defiring the fame, to bring or caufe to be brought, fuch records to the faid head

office to be ftamped as aforefaid.

CHAP.    IV.

An AB for regulating the Sugar-Trade, and for granting to His

Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, the Duties therein mentioned.

r.yff-frrri 15      "V\7" ^ your Majefty's mod dutiful and  lawful fubjefts the commons of Ire.

Mar. i;8j. VV    land in Parliament affembled, as a further fupply to your Majefty to fup-

ply the expence of your Majefty's government, and with a grateful fenfe of the

great benefits to arife from an open and direct commercial intercourfe with the

fugar colonies of Great Britain, do moft humbly befeech your Majefty: and be

it enafted by the King's moft excellent Majedy, by and with the advice and con-

fient of the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament

affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after the twenty-fifth

day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, until the twen-

ty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five inclufive, and

no longer, there fiiall be raifed, levied, collected, and paid unto your Majedy,

your heirs and fucceffors, for and upon all fugars of the growth, produit, or ma-

nufacture of the Britifh plantations in America, or the Wed Indies, which fiiall

be imported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid, the feveral duties in the

fchedule marked (No. i.) hereunto annexed, which fchedule fhall be deemed and

taken to be to all intents and purpofes a part of this aft, to be computed upon

every hundred weight containing one hundred and twelve futtle pounds of fuch

fugars refpeftively, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity.

II. Provided always, and be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

the faid feveral duties in the faid annexed fchedule mentioned, fiiall be in lieu

and full fatisfaftion of all cuftoms, fubfidies and duties whatfoever, payable upon

all fuch fugars by virtue of any law or laws heretofore made in this kingdom, and

(hall be feverally paid down in ready money net, without any difeount or al-

lowance whatfoever.

III. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all fuch duties

fo to be paid upon the importation of all fugars of the growth, produft, or

manufacture of the Britifh plantations in America, or the Weft Indies, fiiall be

fully drawn back and repaid to any merchant or   trader who fhall du'ly export

any
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any of faid fugars within one year after the importation thereof, and that on the A D.

due exportation of any of faid fugars after one year and within three years from 1783-4.

the importation thereof, there fhall be allowed and paid to any merchant or Chap. 4.

trader who fliall duly export the fame, the feveral drawbacks in the faid fchedule v^«-Y"——J

mentioned for every one hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

fu.ttle pounds of fuch fugar refpectively, and fo in proportion for any greater or

lefs quantity.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,

until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five

inclufive, and no longer, there fliall be raifed, levied, collected and paid to your

Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, for and upon all fugars, except prize fugars,

herein after mentioned, which fliall be imported into this kingdom during the time

aforefaid, not being the growth, product, or manufacture of any of the Britifh

plantations in America, or the Weft Indies, or of the manufacture of Great Bri-

tain, the feveral duties as mentioned in the fchedule (No. 2.) hereunto annexed,

which fchedule fhall be deemed and taken to be to all intents and purpofes a part

of this act, to be computed upon every hundred weight, containing one hundred

and twelve futtle pounds of fuch fugar refpectively, and fo in proportion for any

greater or lefs quantity.

V. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

the faid feveral duties in the faid annexed fchedule (No. 2.) mentioned, fliall be in

lieu and full fatisfaction of all cuftoms, fubfidies and duties whatfoever payable

upon fuch fugars by virtue of any law or laws heretofore made in this kingdom,

and fliall be feverally paid down in ready money net, without any difcount or al-

lowance whatfoever.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral

drawbacks as mentioned in the faid annexed fchedule, (Ko. 2.) fhall be allowed and

paid to any merchant and trader who fhall duly export any of the faid fugars

within three years from the importation thereof, to be computed upon every hun-

dred weight containing one hundred and twelve futtle pounds of fuch fugar refpec-

tively, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity : provided always, that

the faid drawbacks mentioned in the aforefaid fchedule fliall not be paid upon the

exportation of any of the faid fugars, except in cafes where the duties charged

by virtue of this act, fhall have been paid, nor uniefs fuch proof be firft made

and in fuch manner as is ufually practifed for the obtaining drawbacks.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of Decemher, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,

until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five

inclufive, and no longer, there (hall be raifed, levied, collected and paid to your

Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, for and upon all refined fugars in loaves, not

being baftards, and on all candy which fhall be imported into this kingdom from

Great Britain during the time aforefaid, being of the manufacture of Great Britain,

a duty after the rate of one pound fixteen fhillings and nine pence halfpenny for

every one hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve futtle pounds of

fuch fugars, and lb in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity ; and for and up-

on all refined fugars called baftards, and all ground and powdered refined fugars,

and all refined loaf fugar broken in pieces, which fhall be imported from Great

Britain during the time aforefaid, a duty alter the rate of eighteen fhillings and

eleven pence fixteen twentieths of a penny and ten fifteenths of a twentieth for

5 Y 2 every
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A. D. every hundred weight thereof, containing one hundred and twelve futtle pounds,

I — 3 *>_ 1. and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quart lty, the faid duties to be paid

Chap. J.. ''own on importation in ready money net, without any difcount or allowance

C—--,-. whatfoever, and to he in lieu and full fatisfaftion of all duties, cudonis and ex-

cite payable thereon by any law or laws heretofore made in this kingdom.

VIII. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That to encourage the re-

fining of fugars in Ireland, the following bounties fiiall be allowed and paid upon

all fugars which fiiall be refined in this kingdom and exported thence during tiic

time aforefaid, that is to fay, a bounty after the rate of one pound eight (hillings

and two pence for every one hundred weight of fuch fugar, containing one hun-

dred and twelve futtle pounds, which fhall  be exported in the loaf complete and

■whole, being net, that is to-f.lv, of one uniform whitenefs throughout, and which

(hall have gone through the operation of two or more clays fince it was lad in the

pan, and fiiall have been properly and thoroughly dried in the Itove according to

the prrfent practice of refining, and a bounty after the rate of twelve (hilling;

and feven pence thirteen-twentieths of a penny and live-fifteenths of a twentieth

for every one hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve futtle pounds, of

fuch refined fugar called batlard, and of all ground and powdered refined fugar, and

all refined loaf fugar broken in pieces, the faid fugar having been twice clayed

■and properly dried in theftove, and of all candy properly refined and manufactured

and freed from dirt and fcum, which fhall be exported during the time aforefaid :

provided always, that if any of the faid refined fugars being either in fmall or great

loaves commonly called lumps, fhall have gone through the operation of three clays

at the le.ift fince they were laft in the pan, and fhall be net, and fhall have been

thoroughly dried in the ftove in the manner herein before directed, tho' fuch

loaves be exported without the fmall ends or tips, they fiiall be deemed complete

and whole within the true intent and meaning of this aft, and the exporter or

exporters of the fame (hall receive the drawback or bounty accordingly.

IX. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if the proper

officer or officers of your Majefty's revenue, fiiall upon view and examination, ci-

ther before or after (hipping, find any fugar or candy which fhall be entered fot

exportation, in order to obtain the bounties or drawbacks thereon, to be lefs in

quantity than expreffed in the exporter's endorfement, or entered under a wrong

denomination ; or if fuch fugars lhall not be refpeftively refined in the manner

before directed, or if fuch candy be not properly refined and manufactured, and

free from dirt and fcum, all fuch fugars or candy fiiall be forfeited, and fhall and

may be feized by any officer or officers of revenue, and fued for and recovered as

herein after directed.

X. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That before any draw-

back or bounty fiiall be paid for any of the fugars or candy, being of the manu-

facture of this kingdom, herein before mentioned, or any debenture made out for

the fame, the refiner or refiners not being the exporter or exporters of fuch fugars

or candy, fiiall make an oath, or, if a known quaker, a folemn affirmation

before the colleftor, or other proper officer of the port from whence the faid fu-

gars and candy fhall be exported, which oath or affirmation fuch colleftor or other

officer is hereby impowered and required to adminifter, of the following import

I that is to fay) that he, flic, or they fold fuch fugars or candy, expreffing the

quantity and time when fold, the perfon or perfons intending to export the fame,

and that fuch fugars have refpeftively gone through the operations herein before

expreffed, and have been properly and thoroughly dried in the ftoves, or that fuch

candy has  been properly refined or  manufactured according  to the true intent

4 and
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and meaning of this act ; and that he, (he, or they verily believe or believes fuch A, J).

fugars or candy were produced from brown or mufcovado fugars, of the growth lyS'l-S.

or produce of your Majefty's plantations in America or the Weft Indies, and im-   fj[iap, ¿_

ported from thence or from Great Britain, or condemned as prize in Great Britain   L^-—v-u

or elfewhere, as herein after mentioned ; and that the feveral duties payable there-

on were duly paid ; and the exporter or exporters of fuch fugars or candy fliall

then make oath, or, if a known quaker, a folemn affirmation, before fueh col-

lector or other proper officer as aforefaid, which oath or affirmaeion fuch collector

or other officer is hereby authorized and directed to adminifter, that fuch fugars

or candy, being the fugars or candy for which fuch bounty or drawback is then

claimed, are the identical fugars or candy, or part thereof, which were fold to

him or them as aforefaid, by fuch refiner or refiners, and before the money due

upon fuch debenture or debentures fliall be paid, fuch exporter or exporters fliall

alfo make oath, or, if a known quaker, a folem affirmation, in the manner here-

in before directed, that the faid fugars or candy have been duly exported ; and the

fearcher or other proper officer of the port refpectively from which fuch fugars

fhall be exported, fliall certify that the fame have been fairly (hipped, and all

other requifites duly performed; and whenever the refiner or refineis of fuch fu-

gars or candy, fhall be the exporter or exporters thereof, fuch exporter or expor-

ters fhall then make oath, or if a known quaker, a folemn affirmation, in manner

aforefaid, as well of the due exportation of the fame, as of the feveral particu-

lars herein before directed, to be fworn or affirmed to by fuch exporter or expor-

ters, excepting what relates to the fale of the faid fugars or candy, according to

the true intent and meaning of this act.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That upon the arrival

of any fliip or veffel from any of the Britifh plantations in America, or the Weft

Indies, with fugars or paneles on board, into the port of her difcharge in this

kingdom, the mafter or other perfon taking charge of the (hip or veffel, fhall, at

the time he makes his report of the cargo, deliver to the collector or other chief

officer of the revenue, fuch certificate as is ufually given or required to be given

by the mafter of fuch fliip loading in, and to fail from any of the faid colonies to

Great Britain, and make oath, or if a known quaker, a folemn affirmation, which

oath or affirmation the collector, or other chief officer of the revenue, is hereby

impowered and directed to adminifter, that the goods fo reported are the fame that

are mentioned in the faid certificate, or in default thereof, fhall forfeit one hun-

dred pounds; and that all fugars and paneles imported without fuch certificate,

fhall be confidered, deemed, and taken to be, foreign fugars and paneles, not of

the growth, product, or manufacture of the Britifh colonies, and fliall pay duties

accordingly.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all clayed fugar

fliall be deemed to be, and be taken and confidered as mufcovado fugar, within

the meaning of this act, and fhall pay duty, and receive drawback as fuch, end

be fubject to the like regulations in every refpect ; providjd always, that if any

fugars or paneles fhall be imported into this kingdom, as being of the growth,

product, or manufacture of any Britifii colony, or plantation in America or the

Weft Indies, without being included in fuch certificate as is herein before direct-

ed, and that it fhall appear to the fatisfaction of the commiffioners of your Ma-

jefty's revenue, that the faid fugars or paneles are really and truly the produce,

growth, or manufacture of fuch Britilh plantations or colony, and that no fraud

was intended, it fliall and may be lawful for the faid comniiftioncrs to permit

the faid. fugars or paneles to be entered, upon p lyment of the like duties  as fuch

Vol. XII. 5 Z güods
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A.    D.     goods would be liable to if  they were attended with and included in the certili-

I™8;-4..    cate herein before mentioned.

Chan, a XIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all brown or

\^~-v~^j mufeovado fugars, not being of the giowth, produit, or manufacture of any Bri-

tiiîi colony or plantation, which have been, or fiiall hereafter be taken by any of

your Majefty's (hips of war, or by any private or other fliip or veffel from the

commiflion from the lord high admiral of Great Britain, or the commiffioners

for executing the office of lord high admiral of Great Britain for the time

being, may be landed in any port in this kingdom, between the twenty fifth day

,of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, and the twenty fifth

day of March one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five inclufive, and fecured

under the King's locks, in ware-houfes provided at the foie expence of the im-

porters or captors, with the privity and approbation, and under the care and ¡n-

fpeftion of the commiffioners or principal officers for collefting the duties of cuf-

toms and excife at the different refpeftive ports, without paying of any duty, cuf-

tom or excife whatfoever, if the fame fhall have been condemned as prize in Great

.Britain, upon certificate from the proper officer of their having paid in Great Bri-

tain the duties required by law to be paid there ; and that all fuch fugar fo taken

as aforefaid, and not impored from Great Britain, may upon condemnation there-

of as lawful prize within this kingdom, or in any court of admiralty within hi*

Majefty's dominions, be landed in any port in this kingdom, and fecured in ware-

houfes as aforefaid ; and upon admillion into fuch warehoufes of any fuch tail

mentioned fugars not imported from Great Britain, of fuch brown or mufeovado

fugars, condemned in Great Britain, and imported thence without fuch certificate

as aforefaid, there fhall be paid by the importers, captors, or their agents, the

following duties only, which fiiall not be afterwards drawn back or repaid upon

the exportation thereof, that is to fay, for all fuch fugars taken as aforefaid bv any

of your Majefty's fliips of war, a duty after the rate of feven pounds ten (hil-

lings for every one hundred pounds value thereof, valuing each one hundred

weight, containing one hundred and twelve futtle pounds, at four pounds der-

ling ; and for fuch fugars if taken by any private or other fhip having commif-

fion as aforefaid, a duty after the rate of two pounds ten (hillings for every one

hundred pounds like value thereof, the faid duties to be paid down in ready

money net, without any difcount or allowance whatfoever.

XIV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That any prize

fugars which lhall be received into any warehoufe in purfuance of this aft, and fe-

cured under the King's locks as aforefaid, fhall and may upon their having paid

fuch duties as they fiiall be refpeftively fubjeft unto, or chargeable with as afore-

faid, be exported at any time directly from fuch warehoufe, either by the captorj

or their agents, or by any other perfon or perfons, without paying any duty of

cudom or excife for the fame, the perfon or perfons exporting the fame «Wi-tir

fufficient fecurity in double the value of the faid fugars before the delivery thereof

out of the ware houfe, that the fame fhall be really and truly exported, and not

brought back again or re-landed in any part of this kingdom, Great Britain, or

the Iflands of Guernfey, Jerfey, Aldemey, Sark, or Man, or the Wands of Faro

or Ferro, which fecurity the cudomer and colleftor of the port from whence

the fume are to be exported, is hereby required and authorized to take in his Ma-

jedy's name, and to his Majedy's ufe.

XV. Provided always, and be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid",

That if any fuch fugars fiiall be taken for the purpofe of being confumed in this

kingdom out of   any warehoufe wherein fuch fugars (hall have been fecured as

aforefaid,
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aforefaid, the perfon or perfons fo taking out the fame, (hall firft pay fuch duties A. D.

as together with the duties paid and retained in Great Britain, or paid on import 1783-4.

ami warehoufing in this kingdom,   (lull  bring up the  total charge of duties on    Chap. 4.

the faid fugars to the fum  of  one pound and four pence eleven twentieths of a   1-v~*«~-'

p.nny and one fifth of a twentieth for every hundred weight thereof, the fame

being the net fum to which all foreign fugars were fubject on import into this

kingdom, previous to the paffing of this act; that is to fay, if the fame fhall have

been taken by any of his Majefty's fhips of war, and (hall have -paid in Great

Britain the duties payable there bv law, a duty after the rate of thirteen (hillings

and ten pence eleven-twentieths of a penny and one-fifth of a twentieth for each

hundred weight thereof; and if the fame fhall have been taken by any private

(hip of war, and fhall have paid in Great Britain the. duties required by law to

be pakl there, a duty after the rate of eighteen fhillings and two pence, eleven

twentieths of a penny and one fifth of a twentieth for every hundred weight there-

of; and if the fame fhall have been taken by any of his Majefty's (hips of war,

and condemned as legal prize here, or in any court of admiralty in any part of

his Majefty's dominions, except Great Britain, or having been condemned as fuch

in Great Britain, and not having paid the duties there, (hall have paid the duties

as herein before required on import here, a duty after the rate of fourteen fhil-

lings and four pence eleven twentieths of a penny, and one fifth of a twentieth for

every hundred weight thereof; and if the fame fhall have been taken by any pri-

vate fliip of war, and be condemned as legal prize here, or in any court of ad-

miralty in any part of his Majefty's dominions, except Great Britain, or having

been condemned as fueh in Great Britain, and -not having paid the duties there,

fhall have paid the duties herein before required on import here, a duty after the

rate of eighteen fhillings and four pence, eleven-twentieths of a penny and one

fifth of a twentieth for each one hundred weight thereof, and fo proportionably

for any greater or lefs quantities ; the faid Lift mentioned duties of fourteen

fhillings and four pence, eleven-twentieths of a penny and one-fifth of a twen-

tieth, and of eighteen (hillings and four pence, eleven-twentieths of a penny and

one fifth of a twentieth, to be paid over and above the duties paid on import and

warehoufing the faid fugars, and all the faid feveral duties, fhall be paid down in

ready money net, without difcount or allowance, and to be in lieu and full fatis-

faction of all duties, cuftoms, and excife payable thereon, by virtue of any law

or laws heretofore made in this kingdom.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the proper

officer or officers fliall keep a feparate and diftinct account of all fugars imported

into, and exported from this kingdom, and of the hereditary duties which would

have been payable thereon, if this act had not been made, and that he or they

do regularly enter the amount of thofe feveral hereditary duties ; and that fo much

of the money arifing from the duties impofed by this prefent act, upon the im-

portation of fugars into this kingdom, as the hereditary duties payable thereon,

would fo have amounted to, fliall be regularly and duly placed to the account of

your Majefty's hereditary revenue.

XVII. Aud be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and fin-

pillar the faid duties, rates, and impofitions hceby granted fliall be raifed, an-

iwercd, collected and paid unto your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, during

the time aforefaid, in like manner, except as to bonding the fame, or any dif-

. ount for prompt payment; and all penalties and forfeitures hereby impofed, fhall

be recovered and fued for by fuch ways, means, and methods, and by fuch rules

and directions, and under fueh penalties and  forfeitures,   and with fuch powers

5^
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as arc appointed, directed, and exprefied, for the raifing, anfwering, collecting,

and paying of duties, in and by an act made in this kingdom, in the fourteenth

and fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles the fécond, entitled, An ail for

the fettling ofi the excife or new impofil upon his Majefty, his heirs and fiucceffon, accord-

ing to the book ofi rates therein infected, or by any other law now in force relating

to the revenue of exife in this kingdom, as fully and effectually, to all intents

and purpofes, as if the fame were particularly mentioned, exprefied, and enacted

again in the body of this prefent act, with like remedy of appeal to and for the

party aggrieved, as in and by the faid act of excife or any other law or laws now

in being relating to the duties of excife, is provided.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any per-

fon or perfons fhall wilfully, fall'ely, and corruptly, take any of the oaths or

affirmations hereby directed to be taken, and be thereof lawfully convicted by

verdict, or upon his, her, or their confeffion, he, fhe, or they fo offending, fhall,

for every fuch offence, incur and fuffer fuch penalties, pains, and difabilities as

perfons convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury, are by any of the laws now of

force in this kingdom, liable unto ; or if any perfon or perfons fliall • corruptly

procure, or fuborn any other perfon to take fuch falfe oath or affirmation, and

the perfon or perfons fo procuring or fuborning, fhall be thereof convicted by

verdict, or upon his, her, or their confeffion, every perfon fo offending, fhall,

for every fuch offence, incur and fuffer fuch penalties, forfeitures, pains, and

difabilities, as perfons convicted of fubornation of perjury, are by any of the

laws now of force in this kingdom liable unto.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the fix pence

per pound, and all other fees which fhall or may be payable to the vice-treafurer

or vice-treafurers, paymafter, or receiver-general of this kingdom, upon iffuing

or payment of any fum or fums of money which fliall or may arife out of the

aids herein before particularly mentioned, fhall be received by the faid vice-trea-

furer or vice-tieafurers, receiver or paymafter general, for the ufe of your Majef.

ty, your heirs and fucceffors, during the time aforefaid, and fhall be duly ac-

counted for by him or them to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, as a

further additional aid hereby given and granted for the further fupport of your

Majefty's government.

4 No.  i.
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CHAP.    V.

An AB for the Advancement of Trade, and for granting to His

Majefiy, His Heirs and Succeffors, the Jevcral Duties therein

mentioned.

HERE AS the wealth and profperity of this kingdom do very much

depend upon the improvement of its manufactures, and their profitable

export : be it enacted by the King's mod excellent Majedy, by and with the ad-

vice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prc-

fent Parliament afiembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and af-

ter the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-

three, the feveral and refpeftive cuftoms, fubfidies, and all other duties whatfoe.

ver payable to your Majefty, your heirs and fuccefibrs, by any law or laws now

in force upon the exportation of any goods or merchandizes the produft or manu-

facture of this kingdom, except the alnage duties, (hall ceafe, determine, and

be no longer due or payable for fo much of the faid goods and merchandizes as

(hall be exported, except thofe touching which a fpecial provifion is herein after

made.

II. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That nothing herein contain-

ed, fhall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to determine, alter, leflen, or repeal

any cuftom, or other duty payable on exportation from this kingdom to any place

whatfoever, of any lkins or hides, coney hair or wool, hares wool, hair of any

fort, horns, horfes, or live cattle of any fort, afheis, bacon, beef, pork, butter,

greafe, guts, hogs-lard, tallow, tongues, bones not manufactured, flax-feed,

hemp-feed, linen-yarn, linen rags or fiireds, rape-cakes, foapers-wafte, tin, and

wrought weld, wax, or woad, and provifions of every fort, except corn, meal,

malt, and dour, when the prices of fuch corn, meal, malt, and flour fhall ex-

ceed thofe upon which a bounty on their exportation is or fhall be payable, nor

upon the exportation to any of the Britifh plantations in America, the Wed In-

dies, or any of the Britifh feulements on the coaft of Africa, of iron and iron-

ware, leather tanned, drefTcd, or tawed, fiireds and points of leather, pelts, vel-

lum and parchment, foap, hops, allum, lead, lead-ore, coppcrns, coals, wool,

cards, white woollen cloth, lapis calan.-naris, glew, and litharge of lead ; any

thing herein contained to the contrary notwithdaiiding.

III. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be law-

ful for any perfon or perfons to export out of this kingdom to any place, without

paying any fubfidy or duty whatfoever for the fame, all fuch goods or merchan-

dizes, the produft or manufacture of this kingdom, as may be lawfully exported,

other than the goods and merchandizes touching which an exception or fpecial

provifion is or fhall he made herein, or in any ether aft which fhall be pafled this

fdCon of Parliament, fo as due entry be fird made thereof at the cuftom houfe

of the port where the fame fhall be exported, in the fame manner, and expreil-

ing the quantity and quality of the refpeftive goods, as was ufed and praftifed

in refpect of any goods exported before the making of this aft, and fo as the

fame be fhipped by the proper officer for that purpofe, and fo as the exporter do

firfl make oath, or if a known quaker, a folemn affirmation, before the cuftomer,

*>  A 2 comptroller,

w
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A. D. comptroller, or other chief officer of fuch port, which oath or affirmation fuch

I "31-d. officer is hereby required and ¡mpowered to adminifter, that the faid goods are

Chap Ç otr **r*^* m**nuf-»í«ure or produft, or on failure thereof, the faid goods or Hier-

in— .•--»w/ chaiidize, the produft or manufacture of this kingdom, fhall be liable to the pay-

ment of duties as if this aft had never been made ; any law or ufage to the con-

trary notwithdanding.

IV. And whereas the removing as far as may be all obftacles to trading in the

goods and merchandizes of other countries, will tend to ptomote navigation, in-

creafc (hipping, and thereby extend the commerce of this kingdom : be it enaft-

ed by the authority aforefaid, That if any goods or commodities which have

been, or fhall be legally imported, fhall after payment of the duties charged and

payable upon the importation thereof, be again exported by any merchant or trad-

er within three years after the importation thereof; and if due proof be made by

certificate from the proper officer of the due entry and payment of the faid duties,

and that all other requintes have been performed, which are by law required in thofe

cafes, where the moiety of the fubfidy inwards, is to be repaid, by virtue of an

aft palled in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles the

fécond, entitled, An act for fettling the fubfidy of poundage, und grunting a fubfidy

ofi tonnage, and other funis of money unto his royal Majcfiy, his heirs and fuccejjors,

the fame to be paid upon merchandizes imported and exported into or out oj the kingdom

of Inland, according to the book of rates thereunto annexed ; that then the whole of

the fubfidy inwards, and the whole of the duties of import excife, and all other

duties paid upon the importation thereof, (hall without delay or reward, be repaid

and allowed to fuch merchant or merchants fo exporting the fame, within one

month after demand thereof, five and except on all the lèverai goods and mer-

chandizes, touching which any provifion is or (hall be made herein, or in any

other aft which fhall be pafled this fclfion of Parliament, and alfo fave and except

all duties on imported herrings.

V. And whereas duties are payable in this kingdom upon the importation of

raw and thrown filk, and duties are alfo payable on plate made in Ireland : and

whereas it is juft and reafonable that allowances in the nature of a drawback or

compenfation for fuch duties, fliould be given upon the exportation from hence

of any manufacture made in this kingdom, of filk, or filk mixed with any other

material, and of gold and filver plate : be it enafted by the authority aforefaid,

That the feveral and refpeftive allowances, or funis of money herein after men-

tioned, (hall be paid to any perlón or perfons, who at any time or times after

the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,

fhall really and botta fide export out of this kingdom, by way of merchandize,

any of the goods or commodities of the manufacture of this kingdom herein after

particularly fpecified, that is to fay, for all ribbons and duffs made in Ireland, of

iilk only, and exported, the fum of   one  fiiiilir.g and feven   pence halfpenny for

ry pound weight avoirdupoifie; for all filks and ribbons made in Ireland, of (ilk

mixed with gold or filver, ai.d exported, the fum of two (hillings and one pennv,

and one halfpenny for every pound weight avoirdupeñfie; for all filk (lockings, filk
gloves, filk fringes, filk laces, ditching or fewing filk, made in Ireland, and ex-

ported, the fum of eight pence for every pound weight tivoirdupoife ; for all (tuffs

made in Ireland of filk and grogram yam, and exported, the fum of four pence

farthing for every pound weight avoirdupoije; for all fluffs made in Ireland, of filk

and worded, and exported, the fum of three pence farthing for every pound

wei-'' ;   fo- all ftufts made  in Ireland,   of   filk  mixed with incle or

cotton, and exported, the bun  of   fix pence halfpenny for every pound weight
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avoirdupoifie ¡ for all wrought or manufactured gold or filver plate müde in Ireland, ^, D,

and exported, the fum of fix pence for every ounce Troy weight, and fo in pro- J783-.]..

portion for any greater or lefs quantities; which fever.-.l and refpective allowances Çhap. ".

or fums of money for each fpecies of filk manufacture, or manufactures of filk \_^—/-~—'

mixed, and wrought or manufactured gold or filver plate, fhall be paid and an-

fwered by the collector, or other officer of the port from whence the fame fliall

be exported, upon demand, without taking fee or reward for the fame, on oath,

or in cafe of a known quaker, on folemn affirmation, being made by the exporter

before fuch collector, or other officer of the port, (which oath or affirmation, fuch

officer is hereby impowered to adminifter) that the faid goods are of Iri.1i manu-

facture, and exported, or intended to be exported, as the cafe may be, and not.

re-landed, or intended to be re-landed, in any part of Ireland, and on the expor-

ters giving fufficient fecurity to the faid collector, or other officer of the port,

which fecurity any fuch officer is hereby impowered to take in the name, and to

the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, by bond in the penalty of the

value of the goods, conditioned that the faid goods fhall not be re-landed, or

brought on Ihore again in any port or. place in this kingdom, and for fueh part of

the faid goods as fliall be enteied for, or landed in Great Britain, the ¡(lands of

Cuernfey, Jerfey, Alderncy, Sark, or Man, a condition of the faid bond fliall

be to bring a certificate in difcharge thereof, within fix calendar months after the

.date of the faid bond, which certificate dial! be limned by the proper officer or

officers of your Majefty's cuftoms there, and for want of fuch officers refilling in

any of the faid ¡(lands, then by the governor of thofe ¡Hands, or by the deputy

.governors thereof refpectively, and for fuch of the faid goods as fliall be entered

for, or landed in any of your Majefty's plantations in America, or in the Britifh

Weft Indies, 01 the Britifh fettlements on the coaft of Africa, a condition of the

bond (hall be to bring a certificate within eighteen months after the date of fueh

bond, figned by the eiliger or officers ufually figning certificates of a like nature

there, importing, that fuch goods were there landed, and tcftifying the landing

thereof, and for fuch filks, (tuffs, or other manufactures as aforefaid, as fliall be

fo entered for any foreign port or place, a condition of the bond fhall be to bring

a certificate under the common feal of the chief magiftrate, in fuch port or pi

or under the hands and feals of two known Britifii merchants then being at fuch

port or place, that  fueh  fill.; or  other manufactures were thei hich

certificates fhall refpectively import and teflify that fueh good'i were landed at

the places from whence fuch certificates fhall be given, and they (hall refpectively

be a full and fufficient difcharge for the faid bonds fo refpectively entered into ;

or in cafe fuch goods were taken by enemies, or perifhed in the feas,

faid bonds fnall be difcharged, upon fatisfadtory proof thereof being 1

before the commiffioners ot the revenue for the time being, cr any one of

them.

VI. And be it further enactettby the authority aforefaid, That the faid feveral

and refpective allowances upon filk manufacture, and manufacture of filk mixed,

fliall and may be paid by the collector or other officer of the port, out of anv mo-

llies in «his hands, arifing out of any of the cuftoms, excife, or additional duties

granted to your Majefty, and not appropriated to any particular purpofe ; and that

money fo paid, fhall be accepted of in his account as fo much paid to your Majefty

and he fliall be difcharged thereof accordingly; and the faid allowance upon

■wrought or manufactured gold or filver plate fliall be paid by the collector or other

officer, out of the monies arifing from the duties granted to your Majefty, for the

ufe of the corporation for promoting and carrying 011 the inland navigation in Ire-

Vol. XII. 6 11 hluli
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A       T)     land, and fhall be accounted for and charged as paid for and on account of the faid

. „C¡,   ,      corporation: provided always, that the faid allowance on wrought plate, fliall be

■•Chan    -     p-iy-'bie fo long only as the  duty on  wrought and  manufactured plate fhall coll-

ie—-v—O   tinue.

VII. And for the  better  preventing frauds on  the entering of any of the faid

poods under a wrong denomination, to the prejudice of   your Majefty's revenue :

be it further enacted  by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and  may be lawful

to and for any fearcher, or any proper officer of the revenue, at any time after the

entry of any of the faid goods, and before or  after the (hipping thereof, to open

and flrictlv examine every bale, trufs, cheft, or other package, to fee if the goods

are  rightly entered ; and if on  fuch examination, the goods fliall be found to be

rightly entered, the officer fliall, at his own charge, caufe the fame tobe repacked

to the fatisfaction of the exporter ; which charge fhall be allowed to the faid officer

by the coiiimiiTioners of the revenue, if they fliall think it reafonable ;  but in cafe

the faid officer fliall find the faid goods,  or any part thereof, to have been  entered

under a wrong denomination,  whereby your Majefty  would have been defrauded

in the allowance to be paid on the exportation of fuch goods, contrary to the true

intent and meaning  hereof,  all fuch goods fo   wrong entered,  fhall   and  may be

feized,  and the fame, as likewife the value thereof (hall be forfeited, and fhall or

may be feed for, levied, and applied in fuch manner, and by fuch ways and means

as are herein after preferibed and mentioned : provided always, that the faid allow-

ances fliall not be demanded or made for any of the laid manufactures of filk mixed

with gold and filver, where they are only mixed at the edges or ends of  the pieces,

nor for any of the faij  manufactures of   filk  mixed  with  other  materials,   unlef

two thirds at lead of the ends or threads of the warp (by which is meant the length

of the piece,) be either all filk, or mixed or twilled with filk in the warp, fo that

fueh filk fliall he obvious am! apparent, or uniefs the filk therein ufed, fliall  be at

lead d due of the allowance intended to be obtained on the exportation

thereof; and if any difpute (lull arife concerning any of the faid manufactures,

that is to fay, whether the fame were made in Ireland or not, or touching the

quality of the goods, the»muprobaNdi (hall lie on the exporter, claimer, or owner

thereof, and not on the officer.

VIII. And towards payment of the faid feveral bounties on the export of ma-

nufactured fill, and defraying the neceffarv ezpences of your Majefty's govern-

ment : be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the twenty

fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, and until

;he twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five inclu-

five, and no longer, there fliall be raifed, levied, granted, collected and paid to

vour Mai Ity, your heirs and fucceffors, upon the exportation of the feveral ar-

ticles of the growth, produce, or manufacture of this kingdom, mentioned in

the fchedule (No. 1.) hereunto annexed, which fliall be exported out of this king-

dom during the time aforefaid, to any Britilh colony or plantation in America, or

to the Weft Indies, or any Britilh fettlement on the coaft of Africa, the feveral

duties on the refpective quantities contained and expreffed in the faid fchedule, and

fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity net, in ready money, without dif-

count or allowance, and in lieu and full fatisfaction of all duties payable thereon,

by aHy law or laws heretofore made in this kingdom.

IX. And for the better avoiding all doubts and cntroverfies concerning the feveral

kinds of hides and (kins, and pieces of hides and fkins chargeable by this act be it fur-

ther enacted by the authority aforefaid, that by tanned hides or fkins, or by tanned

pieces of hide, or fkins, is meant only fuch as are tanned in ooze made of the bark

«*f
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of trees or fumack, or -ahereof the principal  ingredients (hall be fuch bark or fu-    A.     D.

mack ; and that by hides and fkins drefled in oil, or pieces of hides and Heins dreffed in     • -°, j- •

oil, is meant fuch as are made into leather in oi!, or with any liquor or material    (Jhap. j.

■whereof the chief ingredient fhall be oil ; and  that by tawed hides or lkins, or by   (_^_v.—_/

tawed pieces of hides or (kins, is meant fuch as are drefled or made into leather in

allum or fait or meal, or other ingredients properly ufed by t.iweis of white leather.

X.  And whereas fuch part of  the trade between this kingdom and the Britifh co-

lonies in America, and the Weft Indies, and the Britifii fettlements on the coafts of

Africa as was not enjoyed by this kingdom previous to the twenty fifth day of No-

vembr, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy nine, can be enjoyed and have

continuance fo long and in fuch refpeftive cafes only, as the goods or any of  them

tobe imported from the faid colonies, plantations, or fettlements into this kingdom,

cr to be exported from this kingdom to the faid colonies, plantations or fettlements,

(liall be liable to equal duties and drawbacks, and be fubjeft to the fame  fecurities,

regulations and reflriftions as the like goods are liable and fubjeft to upon being im-

ported from the faid colonies, plantations or fettlements into Great Britain, or ex-

ported from thence to  fuch  colonies, plantations or fettlements refpeftively;  be

it enacted by the authority aforefaid, for the advancement of   the find trade, and

as a further fupply to your Mijefty, That there lhall be railed, levied and paid to

yeurMajefty, your heirs and fuccefTors, from the twenty fifth day of December,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, to the twenty fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred te inclufivc, the feveral duties following, that

is t.i fay, f.ir and upon the feveral articles of the growth, produft or manufacture of

the Brititli plantations in America or the Weft Indies, mentioned in the fehedulc here-

unto annexed, and marked (>.'o. 2.) which (hall be imported into this kingdom dur-

ing the time aforefaid, from thence or from Great Britain, the feveral duties there-

in refpeftively mentioned for every one hundred pounds value thereof, according to

the rates therein feverally fet forth ; and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs

quantity ; which faid feveral duties lhall be in lieu and full fatisfa¿tion of all cuf-

toms, fubfidies and duties whatfoever payable upon the faid feveral articles by vir-

tue of any law or laws heretofore made in this kingdom, and (hall be feverally paid

down in ready money net,  without any difcount or allowance whatfoever.

XI. And, be it further enacted by the authority ¿aforefaid, That the feveral draw-

backs mentioned in the faid fchedule (Ko. 2.) Hull be allowed and paid on the .

ral and refpeftive articles in the (aid fchedule mentioned, to any merchant or tra-

der duly exporting the fame within three years after the importation thereof for

every hundred pounds value thereof according to the faid rates mentioned in the

faid fchedule, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity, upon due proof

bciiii fnft made of the payment of the duties on import in the laid fchedule men-

tioned, in the manner ufually praftifed for obtaiuiug drawbacks.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral du-

ties following (hall be railed, anfwered, levied, collected, and paid unto your

Majeftv, your heirs and fucceflbrs, from the twenty fifth day of December, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, until the twenty fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty five ¡nclufive, that is to fay, for and upon ail

fpeckle wood of the growth of Africa, which Aul! be imported from thence dur-

ing the tune aforefaid, by  any of your  Majefty's fubjefts, a duty of twenty two

ids fifteen (hillings, and by a drangcr, of twenty four pounds three (hillings

;,ve pence farthing for every one hundred pounds value thereof, as the fame

is rated for cuftom, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value; but if fuch

fpeckle wood (lull be imported from Great Britain by any of your Majefty's fub-

6 B 2 jefts,
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A.     D.    jccts, then a duty of  twenty pounds and ten pence, and if imported from thence

,-,_._     by a dränget, of twenty pounds two ¡hillings and two pence farthing for every like

Chai)    '     ""'•' 'iuru'rc' pounds value thereof, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quall-

ig_v—O    Cities, which lift mentioned fums of twenty pounds and  ten pence, and twenty

pounds two (hillings and two pence farthing refpectively, (hall be the drawbacks

upon every fueh one hundred pounds value on due'exportation within three years

of all fuch fpeckle wood imported from «\frica or Great Britain, and for which the

before mentioned duties fliall hive been paid upon the importation thereof ; for

and upon all beaver's fkins of the produce of your Majefty's plantations in America

or the Weft Indies which fhall be imported from thence directly into this kingdom

during the time aforefaid, a duty of nine .hillings and five pence three farthings

for every five fcore fkins, and foin proportion for any greater or lefs number, and

for and upon all beaver wool, cut and combed, the produce and manufacture of

the fame plantations, which fliall be imported into this kingdom during the time

aforefaid, a duty of feventeen fhillings and three farthings for every pound weight

thereof, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity, which duty on due

exportation of fuch beaver wool within three years from the importation thereof,

fhall be repaid to the exporter thereof upon proof being firft made in the manner

ufually practifed for the obtaining drawbacks.

XIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That the faid feveral duties and drawbacks fhall be in lieu and full fatisfaction of

all duties ami drawbacks whatfoever, payable on the faid feveral articles, by any

law or laws heretofore made in this kingdom, and that the faid feveral duties fhall

be paid down in ready money net, without any difeount or allowance what-

foever.

XIV. A-id be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty !it';ii day of December, one thoufand (e\i\\ hundred and eighty three,

, or cut »m fliall be paid on the importation into this kingdom of

any of the articles following; any li\- or ftatute to the contrary notwithflanding ;

(tli.it is to fay) wood plank, wrought timber, cxecpr ifts, yards, or bowfprits,

timber unwTought, or lumber, the growth or produce of America or the Weft

Indies, or any clean, good, merchantable, well conditioned tar or pitch, not mixed

with drofs or water, or clean, good, merchantable turpentine, which tar, pitch,

or turpentine fliall be imported dircitly from America or the Weft Indies, bcin■'

the growth or produce of the fame, cotton wool, indigo, cochineal, brazil, or

Fernambucco wood, Braziletto or Jamaica wood, logwood, Nicorago, red or Gui-

nea wood, fipan wood, mohog.u-.y or other wood, tiic product of any part of

America, and .ill wc:o.!:> for dyers ufe imported from any place whatfoever, (ex-

cept fpeckle wood of the growth of Africa) whale fins or train oil or blubber, the

produce of whales taken or caught in any part of the ocean, by and imported in

any fhip or veffel belonging to \our Majefty's fubjeits in this kingdom, Great Bri-

tain, Guernfey, Jerfey, or the Ifle of Man, raw and undreffed goat (kins import-

ed in Britill. or Inlh (hips navigated according to law, from any port or place what-

foever, raw and Undreffed feal lkius, taken by the crews of vefl'els belonging to and

fitted out from this kingdom, Great Britain, Jerfey, Guernfey, or Man, whereof

the captain or mafter, and three fourths of the mariners at the Icaft fhall be your

Majefty's fubjects, or by perfons employed by the mailers or owners of fueh vef-

fels ; raw filk of the growth or culture of America, pig or bar iron, made in and

imported from America, Sago powder, or vermicelli imported from North America,

raw or utidreil'.-d hides of fleers, cows, or other cattle whatfoever, except of hor-

fes, mares, or geldings, from the Bntith colonies or plantations in America, and

1 beavtr
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beaver fkins, the produce of faid colonies  and  plantations imported from Great     A.    D

Britain. 1783-4.

XV. Provided always, That due entries be fird made of faid articles refpeftively, ÇJjan, e,

at the refpeftive times of importation, as praftifed heretofore, and that the fame \^*~/~-~-J

be landed in the prcfence of the proper officer, qr on failure thereof, every of

the faid articles (hall be liable to the payment of duty, if of the growth or

produft of your Majedy's colonies in America, or in the Weft Indies, according to

the rates in the fchedule (No. 2.) herein before mentioned ; but if not of the

growth or produft of the faid colonies, then to pay duty as if this aft had never

been made.

XVI. Provided alfo, That the captain or perfon having the charge or com-

mand of the fiiip or veffel, importing fuch feal fkins, do make oath before the

collector, or other principal officer at the port of importation, who is hereby re-

quired and authorized to adminilter the fame, that the feal lkins imported

therein, are rea'iy and bona fide the lkins of teals taken and caught by the crew

thereof, or  by  pcrfons  employed by  the  mailer or owner of fuch  Ihip  or vef-

.fel ; and on failure thereof, fuch fkins lhall be liable to the payment of the duty in

the faid fchedule (No. 2.) mentioned.

XVII. Provided alfo, That the mailer, commander, or other perfon taking

-charge of any Ihip or veffel importing fuch raw filk, do deliver to the collector,

cr other chief officer of the port of importation, at or before entry of the faid

filk, a certificate of like nature as any matter, commander, or any other per-

fon would or ought to have received at the port where any fuch raw filk was

put on board, in order to entitle him to land the fame duty free in Great Britain,

and do alfo make oath, or if a known quaker, a folemn affirmation, which

oath or affirmation the faid collector or other chief officer is hereby impov/ered

and required to adminifter, that the bales, parcels, and goods contained in

(fuch certificates are the fame which were taken on board in the faid countries re-

spectively, and on failure of performing any of the laid requintes, all fuch raw

filk fhall be liable to the payment of the duties in the faid fchedule (No 2.) men-

tioned.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

or perfons (hall from and after the twenty fifth day of December, one tho'ii'.oid fe-

ven hundred and eighty three, in ike or catife to be made any entry or entries of any

raw filk under the name or defeription of raw filk of the growth or culture of

America, not being of fuch growth or culture, or dull mix or taufe to be mixed

any raw filk with raw filk of the growth or culture of America, in order

to evade the duties payable on raw filk imported from elfewhere, every perfon fij

making or caufing to be made fuch entry or entries, or mixing or caufing fuch

mixture or mixtures to be made, fhall forfeit the fum of fifty pounds for

every fuch offence, together with all fuch raw filk ; and in cafe of any mixture,

the quantity fo mixed, together with the value thereof, as alfo the bales or other

packages containing the fi.me, to be fued for and recovered ¡h manner hereinafter

mentioned: provided always, That if any doubt or difpute dull arife whether the

faid raw filk, or any part thereof, fo to be imported as aforefaid, be of the growth

or culture of America, the onus probandi fliall lie on the owner or claimer thereof

and not on the informer or profecutor.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,

all duties whatfoever paid on the importation of any callicoes or muffins (hall

be fully drawn back and repaid for all  fuch as (fliall be printed, ftiincd, painted
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A      D      or dyed 'n tli'5 kingdom or Great Britain, and fliall be afterwards exported from

j_q,_ hence to any Britilh  feulement on  the eoaft of Africa, but if the fame fliall be

exported to America or the Britifii Weft Indies, all laid duties fliall  be drawn

i_—-v-^o    back and repaid, except fo much thereof as (hall amount to the fum of five pounds

fhillings and four p '      ry one hundred pounds value thereof, as the

fame (hall h«r\-° been fold bv the candle at the Eaft India company's fale, and  fo in

n .ion for any greater or lefs v.-.lue.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all the faid draw-

backs (hall be paid and fatisfied by the feveral collectors of the ports of exporta-

tion out i f any money arifing out of any aids or duties by them collected in the

fame manner, and fubject to the fame regulations as is or are ufually obferved in cafe

of drawbacks.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral du-

ties following be raifed, levied, and paid to your Majefty, your heirs and fuc-

ceffors, on the feveral articles following which fliall be exported from this king-

dom from the twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty three, to the twenty fifth day of March one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty five inclufive, that is to fay, for and upon all cotton wool of the

growth or produce of America or the Weft Indies, fo exported in any other whip-

ping than Bririfh or Irifli (hipping, the fum of five pounds thirteen fhillings and

nine pence for every one hundred pounds value thereof, to be verified by

the oath or affirmation of the perfon exporting the fame, and fo in proportion

for any greater or lefs value; for and upon all beaver wool or wombs that

(hall hare been imported from America, and which fliall be afterwards exported

from this kingdom during the time aforefaid, the fum of eight pounds ten (hil-

lings and feven pence halfpenny for every five fcore pounds weight thereof, and

fo in proportion for anv greater or lefs quantity; for and upon every piece of

white woollen cloth,called broad cloth, of the manufacture of Ireland, which fliall

be exported during tin- tinie aforefaid, to any Britilh plantation in America or the

Weft Indies, the fum of five fhillings and eight pence farthing, and fo in proportion

for any greater or lefs quantity, the faid feveral duties to be paid down in ready mo-

ney net, without any difcount or allowance whatfoever, and to be in lieu and full

fatisfaction of all other duties now payable on the exportation of faid articles by

virtue of any act or acts now in force, except the alnage duty on the faid white

woollen cloth.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

perfon or perfons who fhall, from and after the twenty fifth day of December,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, import directly from -any of the

Britilh colonies in America or the Weft Indies, in any fliip or veffel belon-ing to

the faid colonies, or Great Britain or Ireland, and manned as in fuch cafe is

ufual, any good and merchantable indigo,- free from any falfe mixtures and

fit for dyer's ufe, being the growth Or product of the colony from whence the

fame fliall be imported, fhall have and be iutitled to a reward or premium for fuch

importation, after the rate of two (hillings and two pence, for every fix

pounds weight thereof, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity

to be paid to the importer by the collector, or other chief officer of the port

where .the fame fliall be imported, out of any money arifing from any aid or du-

ties payable to your Majefty, your heirs or fucceffors, then in his hands.

XXIII. And be it further enacted r-y the authority aforef.ii !, That on the im-

portation of  any indigo into this kingdom from the   faid places,   a certificate

fhall
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fhall be  given  by the mailer  or commanding   officer   of   fuch   (hip   or  veffel,    A.     D.

in which fuch indigo fhall be imported, that the fame was  fhipped on board fuch   j ~S ■>   t.

(hip or veffel within fuch Britifh colony or  plantation  in America  or the Weft   Chap.   Ç.

Indies, as  is mentioned in  the faid  certificate, and  another certificate  (hall be   i_-—y—.—

given,   figned   by   the   furveyors,   land-waiters,    or   fearchcrs,   or   any   two   of

them, being officers of  the revenue, of the port  where the faid indigo fhall be

entered and landed in this kingdom, fpecifying the weight thereof, and that the

faid indigo is  good  and  merchantable,   free  from   falfe   mixtures, and of  fuch

•quality as to be entitled to the faid premium or reward ;   which certificate the

faid officers are hereby required to grant, within ten days  next after  the land-

ing of fuch indigo, unlefs they can affign fufficicnt caufe for their icfufa!, upon

producing which feveral certificates to the collector or other chief officer as afore-

faid, fuch officer fhall be, and is hereby required to pay the premium to the im-

porter of the faid indigo.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

or pci tons fliall make, or caufe to be made, any entry or entries of foreign made

indigo, under the name of Britifh plantation made indigo, or fliall mix, or caufe

to be mixed, any foreign indigo, or other falfe mixture or matter, with that made

in the Britifh plantations, in order to claim or recover the premium before

mentioned, every perfon or perfons fo making, or caufing to be nude, fuch en-

try or entries, or mixing, or caufing fuch mixtures to be made, (hall forfeit ail

fuch indigo fo entered, and the fame fhall be forfeited; and in cafe of fuch mix-

ture, the quantity fo mixed, both foreign and Britifh plantation nude, and likewife

doulde the value thereof ¡hall be forfeited by the perfon or perfons who fhall make,

or caufe fuch mixture or mixtures to be made.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no certificate

fliall be nude out to allow the premium for fuch indigo, to be manufactured and im-

ported from the Britifh plantations aforefaid, as (hall not be good and merchantable,

and free from all falfe mixtures.

XXVI. And that the officers of the revenue may be the better able to difcover

any frauds intended for the receiving the aforefaid premiums: he it further en-

acted by the authority aforefaid, That it lhall and may be lawful for the faid offi-

cers, and they are hereby required, before they make out any fuch certificate-, to

examine the f.rid indigo, by op mug each package, and fluffing the fame in fuch

manner as to fee the whole contents, or by fuch other means as they Hull think pro-

per, to find out and difcover whether the indigo is good and merchantable, and free

from any falfe mixture.

XWII. And in order to fix the ftandard of fuch indigo as dull be entitled to the

premium aforefaid: be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no cer-

tificate (hall be granted by any furveyor or other officer of your Majefty's re-

venue, for any indigo which is not worth three fhillings and three pence the pound

weight, when the belt French or other indigo of equal goodnefs with the bed French,

is worth four (hillings and four pence the pound weight, and fo in the fame pro-

portion in cafe the price of the belt French or other indigo of equal goodnefs, fhall '

be at a higher or lower price.

XXVIII.  And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That  no fee,

gratuity, or reward fliall be demanded, taken, or received by any officer of your

Majefty's revenue, for the examining,   viewing or delivering fuch indigo, with re-

fpeft to the premium or reward allowed by this aft, or for the figning any of the

6 C 2 certificates,
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A       Tf)      certificates, in order to the receiving fuch premium or reward, or for paying the

.   o.   .       fame ; and any fuch officer demanding or taking fuch fee or reward, fhall, for fuch

fd, offence, forfeit his office,   and fuch officer fliall alfo be incapable of ferving your

(__^f-»^j   Majefty,   your heirs and fucceffors,   and  fhall forfeit the fum of one  hundred

pounds.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any indigo

made in the Britifh colonies or plantations in America or the Weft indies, and im-

ported here after the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty three, fhall, after faid day, be exported from this kingdom, then and

in every fuch cafe, the perfon or perfons fo exporting the fame, fhall, before the

entry thereof, pay unto the collector of the revenue at the port where the fame

fhall be exported, or to the chief officer of the cuftoms there, the full fum of

two (hillings and two pence for every fix pounds weight thereof, and fo in pro-

portion for any greater or leffer quantity, being the premium allowed on the im-

portation thereof by this act, over and above any duty the fame is by law fubject

to pay at exportation.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any per-

fon or perfons, his or their agent or agents, affign or affigns, fliall do, or fuffer to

be done, any act or acts, with intent fraudulently to export fuch indigo, with-

out paying fuch premium to the collector or chief officer of the cuftoms as afore-

faid, fuch perfon or perfons fhall forfeit and lofe all fuch indigo, and double the

value thereof.

XXXI. Provided always, That if any doubt or difpute (hall arife, whether

any of the faid indigo, or any part thereof, fo to be exported, is of the growth,

produce, or manufacture of the Britilh plantations in America, or the Weft In-

dies, the Onus probandi lhall lie on the owner or elaimer thereof, and not on the

informer or profeeutor, any law, cuftom, or ufage to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all goods

and commodities of the growth, product, or manufacture of any part of Europe,

except Great 15iitain, and all goods and commodities of the growth, product, or

manufacture of the Kalt Indies, or other places beyond the Cape of Good Hope

or any other country whatfoever, except Great Britain, which have been, or

fliall be legally imported into this kingdom, from any place, except Great Britain,

and fhall be exported hence to any Britifh plantation in America, or the Weft

Indies, or any Britifh fettlement on the coaft of Africa, between the twenty fifth

day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, and the twenty-

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five ¡uclufive, fhall

draw back fo much of the duties paid on their importation as fliall leave the re-

mainder equal to the amount of the duties retained in Great Britain, on goods of

like quality and quantity exported thence to any of the faid colonies, plantations,

or feulements ; and if the duties paid on the importation of any fueh goods or

merchandizes into this kingdom, lhall be exactly equal to the duties fo retained

in Great Britain, then and in every fuch cafe, fuch goods fliall not receive any

drawback on their exportation as aforefaid ; and if the duties paid on the impor-

tation of any fuch goods fhall not equal the duties fo retained in Great Britain,

then and in every fuch cafe, fuch goods fhall not only not receive any drawback

on their export as aforefaid, but (hall alfo pay fuch duty on being fo exported, a«

together with the duty paid on their importation lluill equal jthe duty fo retained in
Great Britain.

1 XXXIII. And
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XXXIII.  And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the com-    A.     1 )

miffioners of your Majefty's revenue, fliall form,   or caufe to be formed, one or     l~c¿   ...

more table or tables, fchedule or fchedules,   with all convenient fpeed of the le-   Chap.   -.

vend drawbacks fo to be allowed,   and duties fo  to be paid on  the export from   <-v*-*---'

this kingdom of the faid laft mentioned goods and commodities of the growth,

produft or manufa&urj of any part of Europe (except Great Britain) or of the

Eaft Indies, or other places beyond the Cape of Good Hope, or any other country

whatfoever, to any of the Britifh colonies in America, or the Well Indies, or any

Britifh fettlement on the coaft of Africa, and that fo foon as the faid tables or

fchedules, or any of them fhall be formed, they (lull be figned by four of the faid

commiffioners at lead, and that from and after the day whereon fuch fignaturc

fhall be made, until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty five, the feveral drawbacks lhall be allowed, and duties paid as re-

fpeftively mentioned therein, upon the export as aforefaid of the feveral goods

therein mentioned, as fully and effeftually to all intents and purpofes as if the

fame were fpecifically enafted and enumerated in this prefent aft, any law, ila-

tute, or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding, and fubjeft to the like remedies,

regulations, and redriftions, as any duties impofed on drawbacks allowed by this

prefent aft are made fubjeft unto; and that a duplicate of every fuch table or

fchedule, figned likewife in manner aforefaid, fhall be at the fame time depofited

with the clerk of the houfe of commons, to be by him laid before the faid houfe

the next feffion of Parliament.

XXXIV. Provided always, and be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

it (hall and may be lawful for the faid commiffioners, in every cafe where the

duties retained in this kingdom cannot be equalled with the duties retained in

Great Britain, upon fuch export as aforefaid, of any particular articles, unlcfs the

whole or part of the duties paid on import thereof be drawn back, and a duty

be impofed on the export thereof, to fpecify in the table or tables, fchedule or

fchedules containing fuch articles, what amount of duty fliall be drawn back, and

what amount of duty (lull be impofed thereon, in every which cafe the drawback

fo to be allowed dull be admitted and credited to the exporter in the payment of

the duty fo impofed.

XXXV. Provided alfo, That nothing fliall be contained in any fuch table or

fchedules, to impofe any condition or reftriftion upon, or to efftft either with

duty or drawback by virtue of this aft, any goods, wares, or merchandizes, which

niig'it be legally exported from this kingdom to any of the faid colonies, planta-

tions, or fettlements, prior to the twenty fifth day of November, one thoufand

feven hundred and feventy nine, nor fliall any thing contained in any fuch table

or fchedule extend, or be condrued to extend thereto.

XXXVI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all com-

modities whatfoever which fliall be imported into this kingdom from Scotland, dull

be clurg able with, and pay the fame duties and no more, as commodities of a

like iiaiure imported from England are chargeable with and liable to pay.

XXXVII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and af-

ter the twenty  fifth day of   December, one  thoufand feven hundred  and  eighty

. all go.i Is imported from and exported to any Britifh fettlement on the coafl

of Africa, (hall pay like duties, .   like drawbacks and allowances, and

be fubjeft to the fame regulations, and intitled to the lame benefits as goods of

the fame nature imported  from  or exported to any  Br¡:: rica,

lhall be c!i n--cable with, liable or intitled  to by virtue of this aft,   except where

Vol. XII. 6 D ¡t
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A      D.    -• ■- otherwife fpecifically provided herein,   or fliall be otherwife declared or men-

I "S 1-J.     rioncd in the tables or fchedules to be formed as aforefaid.

("■u.lD    .'       XXXVIII. And be it further  enafted by the authority  aforefaid,  That the

v^—y—^/   proper officer or officers do keep a feparate and diflinft  account of the feveral ar-

ticles which fhall be exported or imported,  whereon the hereditary duties are or

fliall be changed, altered, removed,   or drawn  back  by tlr's or any other  aft or

acts made or to be made in this feffion of Parliament ;   and that he or they do re-

gularly  enter   what   thofe   feveral hereditary duties would amount to  on  fuch

articles fo imported  or  exported,   if the fame  were to have continued  payable

thereon;  and that fo much of the  money  arifing  from the feveral aids and duties

impofed by this prefent aft, or by any other aft or afts paffed or to be paffed this

feffion of Parliament, as the faid  hereditary  duties would have fo amounted to,

(hall be regularly and duly placed to the account of your Majedy's hereditary re-

venue.

XXXIX. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all and

fingular the faid duties, rates, and impofitions hereby granted, fliall be raifed, an-

fwered, collected, and paid unto your Majedy, your heirs and fucceffors, during

the time aforefaid, in like manner, except as to bonding the fame, or any difcount

for prompt payment ; and all and every the fines, penalties, and forfeitures in-

flitted by this aft, other than and except fuch as are by this aft otherwife provid-

ed for, fhall and may be fued for, recovered, levied, and applied in fuch manner

and form, and by fuch means and ways, and with fuch powers and authorities,

as are prefcribed, directed, and appointed in and by an aft of Parliament made

in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles the fécond, en-

titled, An ccl for the fettling the excifie or new impofi upon His Majefiy, his heirs und

fucceffors, according ti the book of rates therein mentioned ; as fully and effectually, to

all intents, condruftions, and purpofes, as if the fame were particularly men-

tioned and expreffed, and re-enafted in the body of this prefent aft, with the

like remedy of appeal to and for the party or parties who fliall think him,

her, or thcmfelves aggrieved or injured, as in and by the faid aft of excife is

provided.

XL. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

or perfons (hall wilfully, falfely, and corruptly take any of the oaths or affirma-

tions hereby directed to be taken, and be thereof lawfully convicted by verdict,

or upon his, he r, or their confe ffion, he, (lie, or they fo offending, fliall for eve-

ry fuch offence incur and fuffer fuch penalties, pains and difabilities, as perfons

convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury are by any of the laws now of force in

this kingdom liable unto; or if any perfon or perfons fliall corruptly procure or

fuborn any other perfon to take any fuch falfe oath or affirmation, and the perfon

or perfons fo procuring or fuborning fliall be thereof convifted by vcrdift, or

upon his, her, or their confeffion, every perfon fo offending fliall for every fuch

offence incur and fuffer fuch penalties, forfeitures, pains and difabilities as per-

fons convicted of fubornation of perjury are by any of the laws now of force in

this kingdom liable unto.

XLI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,' That the aforefaid

fchedules (No. I.) and (2.) be deemed and taken to be part of this aft to all in-

tents and purnofes.

XI.II.   And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That neither the

fix pence per pound, nor any other fee fliall be payable to or deducted or receiv-

ed

\
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ed by the vice treafurers, receiver, or paymafter general, clerk of the pells, or A.    D.

any  other officer or officers of this  kingdom  for their own ufe for or on 3C- 1781-4.

count of the iffuing or payment of any fum  or fums of money arifing by or Chap.  ¡7.

which (hall be received for or on account of the aids hereby granted to your Ma- v—.«>-«J««»«.»/

jefty, your heirs and fucceffors, or of any payment to be made in purfuance of

this act, but that the fame fliall be received and duly accounted for to your Ma-

jefty, your heirs and fucceffors.

6D 2 No. i.
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A.   D.

lf¿f^j C II A P.    VII.

An Act for regulating and extending the Tobacco Trade, and for

granting to His Majcfiy, His Heirs and Succeffors, the Duties

therein mentioned.

"ITTl. your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal fubjecls, the commons of Ireland

M«r. 1785. W     in Parliament allembled, as a further fupply to your Majelly, to fuppurt

the expences of your Majefty's government, do moft humbly befeeth your Ma-

jelly, and be it enacted by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the

advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this pre-

fent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and af-

ter the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

three, until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eigh-

ty five inclufive, and no longer, there Ihall be raifed, levied, collected, and paid

unto your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, the feveial rates and duties herein

after mentioned, that is to fay, for and upon all tobacco of the growth or pro-

duce of the Britifh plantations in America or the Weft Indies, which ihall be

imported into this kingdom, during the time aforefaid, and for which the impor-

ter or importers fliall be defirous to pay down the duties thereof at entry, the

feveral duties contained and expreffed in a fchedule marked (No. i.) hereunto an-

nexed, which fchedule fliall be deemed and taken to be to all intents and purpofes,

a part of this act ; faid duties to be computed upon every one hundred pounds

value, according to the rate in faid fchedule fet forth, and fo in proportion for

any greater or ltfs value, and to be paid dosvn in ready money net, and without

any difcount or allowance wliatlueu i.

II. And whereas it may tend much to the encouragement of the tobacco trade,

if the importers of fuch tobacco (hall be allowed to lodge the fame in ware-houfes,

and to have time for payment of part of the duties thereof: therefore be it en-

ailed by the authority aforefaid, That the importer of fuch tobacco, in lieu of

paying down the whole of faid duties, ihall and may pay down and fecure the fe-

veral and refpeiflis-e duties contained and expreffed in a fchedule marked (No. 2.)

hereunto annexed, which fchedule ihall be alfo deemed and taken to be to all in-

tents and pupofes, a part of this a£t ; faid duties to be computed upon every one

hundred pounds value, according to the rate in faid laft mentioned fchedule fet

forth, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That upon the duties

beir.g paid which are required by faid fchedule (No. 2) to be paid down at entry,

the comuiiflioners or principal officers of the revenue at the refpective ports,

fliall caufe all fuch tobacco to be put into ware-houfes, under the King's and mer-

chant's locks; fuch merchant or merchants, or his or their fervants, to have free

accefs into faid ware-houfes at all feafonable times ; and the cuftom-houfe offi-

cers are hereby required to attend without fee or reward -, the faid warehoufes to be

provided by and at the charge of fuch merchant or merchants, and to be firft approv-

ed oi by the f.iid commiffioners or officers ; and faid merchants having paid down at

entry, the duty required to be paid down by the faid fchedule marked (No. 2.) (hall

thereupon give bond for payment of the rendue of the duties directed and ex-

prciTe.': in the faid fchedule ; faid bond to be made payable at the end of fifteen

months, to commence at the end of  thirty days after the mailer's report of the

5 ■ fliip
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(hip in which fuch tobacco fliall be imported,   or from the date of the merchant's     A'    D.

entry of faid tobacco, which ever ihall firfl happen. 178*1-4.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if the importer   Chap. 6.

or importers of fuch tobacco as ihall be fo lodged in warehcufes as aforefaid, ihall   V-^^-y.-« «4

not within the faid fpace of fifteen months by payment of the faid duties fo bond-

ed for, or by debentures upon exportation of faid tobacco, difcharge his or their

obligations, but that the tobacco or any part thereof fliall continue and be ftill re-

maining in the faid ware-houfes  for want of  payment of any of   the duties due

thereon, in fuch cafe it Ihall and may be lawful for the faid commiffioners, or

principal officers of your Majefty's revenue for the time being at the refpective

ports, and they are hereby impowered to caufe the faid tobacco fo remaining to

be publickly fold by inch of candle, firfl giving the proprietor ot proprietors

thereof fourteen days notice perfonally, or by leaving a notice in writing at the

place of fuch proprietors laft abode, the product thereof after fuch fale firft to be

applied to payment of the faid bond and the charges that have been expended by

means of fuch warehoufmg and fale, and the overplus, if any, to be rendered and

paid to the proprietor or other perfon lawfully authorized to receive the fame.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe any to-

bacco which ihall have been entered, and the duties thereof wholly paid, or part-

ly paid, and partly fecured in manner aforefaid, ihall from and after the twenty

fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, be export-

ed from this kingdom, the exporter fliall upon the exportation thereof within

three years from the importation of fuch tobacco, on producing a proper deben-

ture to be made out for that purpofe, be paid or allowed to drawback the whole

net duty actually paid at or after the importation of fuch quantity fo exported,

and to have the bond given on importation vacated, or allowance made by entry

on the back of fuch bond for fuch quantity of tobacco as fliall be fo exported as

the cafe ihall be, any law or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

VI. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any

importer or proprietor of tobacco who hath given fecurity as aforefaid, fliall be

defirous to difcharge his bond, or any part thereof by paying down in ready

money net, the faid duties fo fecured, or any prt thereof, fooner than the expira-

tion of fifteen months from the date of fuch bond, he fliall be abated upon fuch

bond fo much as the difcount at the rate of feven pounds per centum per annum

ihall amount to in proportion to the time unexpircd.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in all cafes

where the importers of tobacco ihall pay down the whole of the duties accord-

ing to faid fchedule (No. 1.) tsvo pence halfpenny thereof for each pound weight

of fuch tobacco ihall be placed to the account of your Majefty's hereditary reve-

nue, and that in all cafes where the importers of tobacco Ihall pay a part and fe-

cure a part of the duties thereon as aforefaid, the fums paid down by them at en-

try as in the faid fchedule (No. 2.) thall be taken and deemed, and are hereby de-

clared to be fo paid on account of the hereditary duty due unto your Majefty;

and that fo much of the duties for which fecurity fliall be given as aforefaid, as

together with faid funis fo paid down in ready money fliall amcunt to a fum after

the rate of tsvo pence halfpenny for each pound weight of tobacco fo imported,

(hall when paid be placed to the account of your Majefty's hereditary revenue.

VIII. And be it enacted by the authority afortfaid, That all tobacco which be-

fore the third day of «September, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,

grew, or was produced or manufactured in any of the countries which now com-

Vol. XII. 6 K pofe
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a      -Q      pofe the united dates of America, fliall from and after the twenty fifth day of De-

_o -   .'     cember, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, be deemed and confidered

J   g     as tobacco of  the growth, produce,   and manufacture of  your Majefty's Britifh

v^-—i--«-»j   plantations and (hall pay duty accordingly.

IX. Provided always, That nothing herein contained (hall affect orbe conftrued

to affect any fuit which fhall luve been commenced previous to the fourth day of

December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, and which (half be pro-

fecuted with due diligence.

X. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe

any tobacco put in the faid warehoufes and lb locked up as aforefaid, fliall be

burned or deftroyed by fire during the time it remains in the faid warehoufes,

the proprietor or proprietors of fuch tobacco fhall be allowed the duties paid,

and the bond fhall be difcharged for fo much thereof as fhall have been fo burned

or deftroyed.

XI. And whereas great frauds may arife to the diminution of your Majefty's

revenue by warehoufing tobacco as aforefaid in ports where there are not or (hall

not be a fufficient number of revenue officers to attend the fame : be it further

enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the twenty fifth day of De-

cember one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, it fhall and may be law-

ful for the commiffioners of the revenue, or any four of them, from time to time

and as often as they fliall fee occalion, to prohibit for fuch time as they fhall

think proper by notice under their hands, which notice fhall be publiffied in

the Dublin Gazette and fome other publick newfpaper, and be likewife fent to

the chief officer of the port or ports therein mentioned, any tobacco imported

at any port to be n entioned in fuch notice, except the ports of Dublin, Drogheda,

Dund.dk, Newry, Belfaft, Deny, Galway, Limerick, Cork, Waterford, Wcx-

ford and Wicklow, to be warehoufed, and that from and after fuch notice dur-

ing the time therein mentioned, no importer of tobacco at any fuch port fliall be

entitled to have the fame lodged in a warehoufe there, or take any benefit by vir-

tue of any tiling in this a£t contained in refpe£t of warehoufing or bonding the

fame, but every fuch importer fliall pay the whole of the duties mentioned in the

faid fchedule marked (No. i.)

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and af-

ter the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

three, all bonds to be given for fecuring the duties by virtue of this a£t fliall be

deemed and taken to be due and payable immediately upon the day mentioned in

the condition of the faid bond for the payment thereof, and that the legal inte-

reft fliall be paid to the crown on all fuch bonds, fuch intereft to be computed

from the day the bond becomes due unto the day whereon it (hall be paid off in

money, or the day the feavcher certifies upon the debenture that the tobacco was

(hipped for exportation notwithltanding fuch tobacco doth or (hall remain unex-

ported, and although the three years being the time limited by law for the draw-

back on exportation fliall not be expired, and no fuch fecurity fliall be vacated un-
til all fuch intereft (hall he paid thereon.

XIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and

may be lawful to and for the chancellor, treafurer, lord chief baron, and other

the barons of his Majefty's court of Exchequer, or any or either of them, to

grant his or their fiat for the iffuing of procefs of immediate extent againlt 'any

perfon or perfons who fliall have given his, her, or their bond or bonds to the

crown for the duties on tobacco, although the day mentioned in the condition of

the (aid bond or bonds for payment be not come, upon affidavit laid before him or

them
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them, that the importer,   fo bound to the crown in fuch bond,   is decayed in his    ^     J).

circumftances,   and that the debt due to the crown is thereby rendered the lefs    j -,g ,,_4

fecure,   unlefs fome more fpeedy method  than the  ufual way of proceeding be   /«l  p   g_

forthwith had for the recovery thereof;   and if the crown recovers the money due  i_^-^-««^j

on fuch bond before the day of payment fliall become due, the obligor is to be al-

lowed out of the money  fo recovered a  difcount after the rate of feven pounds

per centum per annum in proportion to the time unexpired.

XIV. And be it furtlier enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and af-

ter the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

three, no allowance fliall be made to the importer, for or in confideration of any

damaged or mean tobacco either at the fcale or otherwife, but in cafe any mer-

chant or other perfon fhall refufe to enter fuch tobacco, and to pay or fecure the

duties aforefaid for fuch tobacco, then he, (he or they (hail have liberty to refufe

the fame, or to feparate fuch damaged tobacco by cutting off from the hogffieads

or other package fo much thereof as he, fhe or they (hall refufe to pay duty for ;

and the principal officers of your Majefty's revenue, refident at the port where

fuch damaged tobacco fhall be landed, or any two or more of them, fliall caufe

all fuch tobacco to be burned and deftroyed without making any allowance to fuch

importer for freight or other charges, other than the allowances herein after pro-

vided for, any law or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

XV. Provided always, That no merchant or other perfon fliall have liberty

to feparate the (talk from the leaf on pretence that the fame is damaged or mean

tobacco.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no drawback

fhall be allowed for any tobacco (talks or items exported by themfelves when they have

been or (hall befeparated from the leaf] any law to the contrary notwithftanding.

XVil. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every matter,

commander, or other perfon or perfons taking charge of any fliip or veffel hav-

ing tobacco which fliall have been loaden on board at any port or place whatfo-

ever in Great Britain, or any of his Majefty's plantations in America or the

Weft Indies, fliall upon his arrival at his port of difcharge in this kingdom, and

at the time that he makes his report of his (hip at the cuftom houfe, deliver to

the collector of the faid port, who is hereby required and directed to deliver the

fame to the land waiters appointed for the delivery of fuch fliip or veffel, the

manifeft or content of the lading of his (hip or veffel, which he received from the

collector, comptroller, or other officer of the cuftoms, at the port or other place

where he took in his lading ; and if any matter, commander, or other perfon or

perfons taking charge of any fuch fliip or veffel, fliall neglect, or refufe to deliver

■fuch manifeft or content to the collector of the port at the time he makes his re-

port of his (hip at the cuftom houfe at the port of his difcharge, he and they

fliall forfeit and lofe the fum of one hundred pounds.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the land-

waiters appointed for the delivery of every (hip or veffel arriving at any port or

place in this kingdom, and having tobacco on board, are hereby authorized and

required upon the landing of any fuch tobacco, to caufe fuch landing mark to be

fixed and fet upon every hogfhead, cafk, cheft, or other package whatfoever, con-

taining the fame, as fliall be directed by the commiffioners of the revenue; and

the faid landwaiters are hereby alfo required to enter every fuch landing mark in

their feveral books, on pain of forfeiting the fum of fifty pounds.

XIX. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from and af-

ter the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

6 K 2 three,
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\       f)      three, no debenture fliall be made forth  for any tobacco  imported into this !..

. dorn from and after the faid day,   nor  any drawback he  paid  or allowed for the

**   /-     fame when exported, or entered outwards  for  exportation   to any part or  pus

v____Jv^_)   beyond the feas, unlefs the fame and every part  thereof,   be (hipped and expoi

from the very fame .port or place at which fuch identical tobacco seas at firfl1 ori-

ginally imported into this kingdom, and no other, and alfu unlefs the fame iden-

tical tobacco if unmanufactured, and every part thereof, be (hipped and exp

in the original package with the fame marks in, and with which it was firfl im-

ported into this kingdom, without any alteration whatsoever being made in the

package (except fuch as ihall be occalioncd by neceflary cooperage for tli repair

of the faid package) or any other tobacco being put therein, or any part ot the

tobacco being removed or taken out of the package in which it was lirft imported

'except only ten pounds weight of tobacco, which fliall he allowed to be taLen out

of each hogfhead, calk, che ft, or cafe, after the faniî fliall have been weighed at im.

portation,) and if any perfon or perfons -whatloever, fliall enter any tobacco for

exportation at anv other port or place than that at which the fame identic.il tobac-

co was originally imported, or in any other hogfhead, cafk, cheft, cale, or pack-

age than the fame in which the faid unmanufactured tobacco was originally im-

ported, or without the fame marks or numbers, all fuch tobacco ihall be forfeited,

and no drawback thereupon ihall be paid, or if any fliall be paid, the fame Ihall

be repaid, and the perfon who entered, or c.iufed the fame to be entered, ihall

forfeit the funi of two hundred pounds ; and if any perfon fliall knowingly ex-

port beyond the feas, any hogfhead, cheft, calk, cafe, or other package of to-

bacco, out of which more than ten pounds weight of tobacco ihall have been

i for (amples, he, ihe, or thev fo offending, fliall forfeit and lofe the fum of

twenty pounds for every fuch hogihead, or other package of tobacco fo ex-

ported.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no tobacco

fliall be imported or brought into this kingdom, otherwife than in hoglheads,

calks, chefts, or other wooden cafes, each hogfhead, cheft, calk, or cafe, to

contain four hundred and twenty five pounds weight of net tobacco at the

leaft, under pain of forfeiting all fuch tobacco as fliall be imported contrary

hereto, together svith the hogiheads, calks, cherts, cafes and other packages

containing the fame. .

XXI. Provided nevertheless, and be it further enacted by the authority afore-

faid, That when any unmanufactured tobacco ihall be imported in hoglheads,

caiks, chefts, or wooden cafes as aforefaid, into this kingdom, if upon the landing

and examination thereof it ihall appear that the tobacco contained in any fuch hog-

lheads, ckefts, wooden cafes, or caiks, is fo much damaged, that by cutting off

the damaged part thereof, for svhich no duty is paid, the found tobacco remaining

in any of fuch hogiheads, chefts, caiks, or wooden cafes, for which duty is to

be paid, is under the weight of four hundred and twenty five pounds, then

and in fuch cafe, it fliall and may be lawful for the importer or importers thereof,

in the prefence of the landwaiter or Iandwaiters appointed to deliver the ihip in

which the fame was imported, to caufe all fuch found tobacco to be put together in

one or more of the fame hogiheads, cherts, caiks, or wooden cafes, out of which

the damaged tobacco was taken ; and the faid landwaiter and Iandwaiters, or the

other proper officers are hereby directed and required to enter in their refpective

books the true and exact weight of all fuch found tobacco put into each and every

fuch hogihead, cheft, cafk, or wooden cafe, with the fevcral and refpeaive

marks and Rumben fet on each and every fuch hogfhead, cheft, calk,   or wooden

4 cafe,
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cafe, and alfo to note and fpecify in their books, that fuch hogfheads, chefts, A. D.

cafks, or wooden cafe', were packed and refilled in their pre fen ce ; and all and 1*783-4*

every fuch hogfliead, cheft, cafk, or wooden cafe of itnnianiif.ictuted tobacco fliall Chap. 6.

and may be exported from the fame ports, and no other, at which they were ori- «—--V""——'

ginally imported,  and debentures fliall be made out, and the t\c tid for

the tobacco therein contained, (provided the quantity of the tobacco in each fuch

hogfliead, cheft, cafk.. or-wooden cafe, amounts to four hundred and twenty five

pounds weight or more,) in the fame m inner and form, to all intents and purpofes,

as if the package of fuch tobacco had not been altered, any thing herein before

contained  to   the contrary   thereof in any   wife  notwitilanding.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, all

and every perfon and perfons who fliall enter any unmanufactured tobacco outwards,

at any port or place in this kingdom, in order to be (hipped and exported in any (hip

or veffel whatfoever to any part or parts beyond the feas, fliall, before the fame, 01

any part thereof, is laden on board any (hip or veffel to be exported, endorfc- •■

the cocket and bill, to be delivered to the proper officer or officers appointed to ex-

amine tobacco (flipped for exportation, in a fair, diftiiict, and legible manner, the

mark and number as contained in the manifeft which was upon each and every hog-

fliead, cafk, cheft, or other package of fuch tobacco, at the time when the fame

was firft imported into this kingdom, and a'.fo the landing mark or number which

was placed and fet upon each and every hogfliead, cafk, cheft, or wooden

cafe thereof, when the fame was firft landed in this kingdom, together with

the exact weight that each and every hogfliead, cafk, cheft, or wooden cafe,

with the tobacco therein contained, was of at the time of its being landed in

this kingdom, and alfo the particular mark and number fet upon each hog-

fliead, cafk, cheft, or wooden cafe thereof, by the exporter or exporters thereof,

at the time the fame fhall be brought to the water fide to be (hipped for exportation,

together with the then weight which each particular hogfliead, cafk, cheft, or

wooden cafe, and tiie tobacco therein contained, fliall be of at the time it is fo entered

for exportation, and the officers fliall net admit any cocket unlefs marked as afore-

faid ; and all and every exporter and exporters of tobacco, fliall alfo, from and af-

ter the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

three, write oil", and they are hereby required and directed to write off the weight

of each hogfliead, cafk, cheft, or cafe of unmanufactured tobacco, by him, her

or them exported from any port of this kingdom, to any part or parts beyond the

feas, from the identical and particular entry made of each and every hogfliead,

cheft, caik, or cafe of fuch unmanufactured tobacco, at the time when it was

firft imported into this kingdom ; and if any perfon or perfons whatfoever, who,

after the faid twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty three, (hail enter outwards for exportation to any part or parts beyond the

feas, from any port or ports of this kingdom, any unmanufactured tobacco, (hall

negle£t or refufe to emiorfe upon the cocket and bill for the faid tobacco delivered

to the proper officer, in a fair, diftinct, and legible manner, all and each and every

of the feveral and refpective marks, number and weights herein before mentioned

and defcribed, in the fame manner and form the fame is hereby required and direct-

ed tobe done, or fliafl neglect or refufe to write off the weight of each hogfliead,

cafk, cheft, or other package of unmanufactured tobacco by him, her, or them

exported, from the identical entry made thereof at the time when the fame was

firft imported into this kingdom, agreeable to the directions herein before given

for that purpofe, all and each and every fuch perfon and perfons offending in each

Vol.. XII. 6 h or
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a       D    or any of  thefe cafes, fliall forfeit and   lofe the  fum of   five   pi.,     for every

¡,       '   hogfliead, cafk, cheft,   or other packte of fuch   unmanufactured  toi

C\        6   each and every fuch offence or offence4. t0 !,s fued for' 'ecovered> kñei, and di-
s^^Jl  vided in the manner herein after directed, any law,  ftatute, or ufage to the con-

trary in any wife notwithstanding ; and no  drawbrack cr debenture for or on ac-

count of the exportation thereof, fliall b. made out, granted or paid.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

perfon and perform, who, from and after the twenty fifth day of December, one

thoufand fe-ven hundred and eighty three, (hall import any tobacco into this king-

dom from Great Britain, or any of your Majefty's plantations in America, and

who fliall in any wife manufacture the fame, or any part thereof, upon his, or

their osvn account or accounts, or caul'e or procure the fame, or any part thereof,

to be manufactured for his, her, or their own account or accounts, by any other

perfon or peTfons, (hall, before the fame, or any part thereof be manufactured by

the importer or importers, or fliall be delivered out by the importer or importers

to any other perfon or perfons to be manufactured, for the account of fuch importer

or importers, deliver, and they are hereby directed and required to deliver to the

collector or other chief officer of the revenue, at the port or place where fuch to-
bacco was imported, an account in writing, containing the mark and number as

fpecificd in the manifeft, of every hogihead, calk, cheft, or other package of to-
bacco intended to be manufactured, with the name of the fhip or fliips in which

fuch tobacco fo intended to be manufactured was imported, and the time when,

alfo the landing mirk and number fet on each hogfhead, calls;, cheft, or cafe, at the

time of their importation into this kingdom, and alfo the exact weight which all

and each and every fuch hogfhead, calk, cheft, or cafe, and the tobacco therein

contained, were of at the time of their being firft landed in this kingdom, and the

exact weight the fame were of at the time of the delivery of fuch tobacco to be

manufactured ; which account fliall be figned by fuch importer or importers, or one

of his, her, or their known fervants or agents, and alfo by the perfon or perfons

to whom Inch tobacco (hall be delivered to be manufactured, or by one of his, her,

or their known fervants or agents, with their feveral and refpective names and pla-

ces of abode ; and fuch importer and importers, fliall, at the time of their deli-

vering in fuch accounts as aforefaid, write o(F from the entries made at the time

or times at which the tobacco contained in fuch account was imported, and againft

each and every particular fliip in which the fame was imported, the weight of each

particular hogfliead, cafk, cheft, or cafe contained in fuch account of tobacco in-

tended to be manufactured as aforefaid, in the very fame manner and form as if

the fame tobacco had been delivered for exportation ; and in cafe any importer or

importers of tobacco (hall neglect to give in fuch account as aforefaid, at the time

and in fuch manner and form, in all refpects, to all intents and purpofes as is here-

in before directed and required ; or in cafe fuch account fliall, at the time the fame

is given in, or at anytime afterwards, appear to be falfe and fraudulent in any ref-

pect whatfoever, he, flie, or they knowingly offending in any or either of the cafes

aforefaid, (hall forfeit and lofe the fum of thirty pounds for every hogfliead, cafk,

cheft, or cafe of tobacco, an account of which fliall be omitted to be given as be-

fore directed, or of which a wrong account fliall knowingly be given ; and the per-

fon or perfons to whom fuch tobr.cco ihall have been delivered to be manufactured,

neglecting by him, her, or themfelvcs, or by his, her, or their known fervant or

agent, to fign fuch account as aforefaid, or knowingly figning any fraudulent ac-

count, ihall alfo forfeit and lofe the fum of fifty pounds for every fuch hogfliead,

cafk, cheft, or cafe of tobacco of which no account, or of which a fraudulent ac-

count ihall be knowingly given.

XXIV. And
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XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every      A.,    D,

perfon and perfons, who, from and after the twenty fifth day of December,  one    1781-4..

thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, (hall import any tobacco into this king-   Chan. 6.

dorn, and fliall fell or deliver the fame, or any part thereof, to any perfon or per-   *w«*-**v-*»»J

fons whatfoever, fhall, within fourteen days after the delivery thereof out of his

cuftody to the purchafer or purchafers thereof, or to their order, or for their ufe,

give and deliver to the collector, or other chief officer of the cuftoms at the port

or place where fuch tobacco was imported, an account in writing, containing the

tiiark and  number as fpecified in the manifeft of everv hogfliead, calk, cheft,   or

other package of tobacco fo fold or delivered, with the name of the fliip or fhips

in which fuch tobacco fo fold and deiivered was imported and the times when, and

alfo the landing mark or number fet on each hogfliead,  caik, cheft, or cafe, at the

time of their importation into this kingdom, with the exact weight which all and

each and every fuch hogfheads,   calks,  chefts,  or cafes, and the  tobacco therein

contained were of at the time of  their being firft landed in this kingdom, and al-

fo the exact weight thereof at the time or their fale or delivery to the purchafer or

purchafers thereof, which account ffia'd be figned by fuch importer or  importers,

or one of his, her,  or their known clerks or  agents, and alfo by fuch perfon or

perfons to whom fuch tobacco fliall be fo fold or delivered, or one of his or their

known clerks or agents ; to which faid feveral fignatures fliall be added the places

of abode  of   fuch  purchafers, importers,   and   other  perfons fo figning fuch ac-

counts ; and fuch importer and importers fliall,  at the time of their delivering in

fuch accounts as aforefaid, write off from   the entries made at the time or times

at which the tobacco contained in fuch account, was imported, and againft each

and  every particular (hip  in  which  the fame was   imported,   the weight of  each

particular hogfliead, cafk, cheft, or cafe of tobacco contained in fuch account, in

the fame manner and form, as if the fiid tobacco  had been delivered for exporta-

tion ; and  in cafe  any importer or  importers of tobacco fliall  ncgleft to give in

fuch account as  aforefaid, at the time,  and in fuch  manner  and form, in all ref-

pects, and to all intents and purpofes, as is herein before directed and required ;

or in cafe fuch account fliall  at  the time the fame is given  in, or at any time af-

terwards, appear to be falfe or fraudulent in any refpect whatfoever, he,  flic, or

they knowingly  offending  in any of the cafes aforefaid, (hall forfeit and lofe the

fum of thirty pounds for every hogfliead, cheft, cafk, cafe, or other package of

tobacco, an account of   which  is omitted to be  given as before directed,  or of

which a falfe or fraudulent account (hall be knowingly given *, and the  perfon or

perfons to whom, or to whofe order, or for whole ufe fuch tobacco fhall have been

fold or delivered, neglecting  by  him, her,  or  themfelves,   or his, her, or their

known clerk or agent to fign fuch account as aforefaid,  or knowingly figning, or

caufing to be figned, any falfe or fraudulent account, fliall alfo forfeit and lofe the

fum of thirty pounds for every fuch hogfliead, calk, chcil, cafe, or other package

of tobacco, of  which  no account, or of which  a falfe or fraudulent account is

knowingly given.

XXV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That in cafe any tobacco fhall happen to receive damage on board any fliip or

veffel, by ftrefs of weather at fea, or any damage by any fl.ip or veffel

being forced on fhore, or if any unforefeen accidents fliould happen after the

arrival of any fliip or vefl'el in port, by the (hip's bulging on an anchor,

or by the lighter into which the tobacco is put, in order to be laid on land, or

by any fuch 1:U accidents, whereby futh tobacco (hall receive damage, it lhall and

6 L  :• Q-2,
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A       T)      may be lawful to . other chief   offi-

-81-À    c"'rä of tov r of

Chan   6    one «,«,,«P<:nnv : Jr eveTy : ;la" r<"ru,e

i^«--V^»~J   to pay or fecure the full duties, ami om the

found, in  order to be burned, o by the officers of

your Majefty's revenue, fo as f :e  Ihall not i igs for

all other tobacco damaged in ai herein

contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

XXVI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid.

'lhat no drawback ihall be allowed on any tobacco expo-.; con-

taining lefs than four hundred and twenty fi\ ight, except fuch tobacco

ihall be cut or rolled; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and

after the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

three, there fliall be allowed at the fcale eight pounds for draught upon

every hogfliead, cafk, cheft, or cafe, that fliall contain four hundred and twenty

five pounds of tobacco, or more, and tsvo pounds upon every fuch hogfliead, calk,

cheft, or cafe, for nailage, which allosvances Ihall not be deducted upon expor-

tation.

XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and

after the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

three, the collector, or other proper officer or officers of the revenue in the port

of Dublin, and alfo at every port or place in this kingdom, where any lobaeco ihall

be imported after the faid twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven.hun-

dred and eighty three, from Great Britain or any of your Majefty's plantations in

«América, or the Weft Indies, (hall once in every calendar month tranfmit or deli-

ver to fuch perfon as (hall be deputed and appointed by the chief commiffioners of

revenue for the time being, to receive the fame, one of the landwaiter's books, in

which his account fliall be entered and kept of the landing and discharging of

tobacco imported at fuch port or place from Great Britain, or from any of your

Majefty's plantations in America or the Weft Indies, and alfo true and exact co-

pies of every entry of tobacco for exportation, and of the feveral and refpective

indorfements relating thereto, which fliall be delivered to the fearcher or proper

officer or officers at fuch port or place where any fuch tobacco fliall be entered and

(hipped for exportation to foreign parts ; and alfo true and exact copies of every

account which (purfuaat to the directions herein before given) (hall be delivered

to any officer or officers of the revenue at fuch port or place, of tobacco intended

to be manufactured by the importer or importers thereof, on his or their own ac-

count, or which fliall be delivered by the importer or importers thereof to any

other perfon or perfons whatfoever, to be manufactured for the account of fuch

importer or importers, and alfo true and exact copies of every account, which

purfuant to the directions herein before given, (hall be delivered to any officer or

officers at fuch port or place by the importer or importers of tobacco fold by them

10 any other perfon or perfons whatfoever ; which faid feveral accounts are to be

kept by the faid perfon who ihall be deputed and appointed as aforefaid, who is

to keep proper books, and enter therein the faid feveral and refpective accounts fo

tranfmitied or delivered to him ; which feveral entries ihall be made, and an account

thereof kept in fuch manner and form that the marks and numbers on every hog-

fliead, cafk, cheft, cafe, or other package of tobacco, with the weights thereof

5 at
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at the importation, may be compared and checked with the marks, numbers, and     p\,     D.

weights at the exportation thereof, or when fold or delivered for home confump-    f7S',-4.

tion, or to be manufactured, to the intent that the identity of a'l fuch tobacco im-   Çh,;m.  6.

ported, exported, fold, or delivered to be manufactured, may be thereby known   i_—v~»—>

a.id afcertained; and when any thing fliall appear  to him to be done or practiled

at any port or place contrary to the dircftions and  intentions of this act, he fliall

immediately  tranfmit an account thereof in writing to  the commiffioners of  the

revenue for the time being, at Dublin ; and if any collector or other chief officer or

officers of the revenue, at any port or place of this kingdom, fhall neglect or re-

fufe to tranfmit and deliver one of the land waiters books, and a true copy of every

entry of tobacco for exportation, and of the feveral  indotfements relating  thereto

herein before mentioned and deferibed, and alfo true copies  of all and every of

the accounts  herein  before  mentioned  and  deferibed, within the time and times

herein before limited and appointed tor that purpofe, he and they fo   neglecting

or refufing, fhall forfeit fifty pounds for every fuch neglect or refufal, to be fued for,

levied, recovered, und divided in manner herein after provided.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

perfon and perfons whatfoever, who fliall import any tobacco into this kingdom,

(hall tranfmit and deliver annually, and every year between the firft and twenty

ninth days of September in each year, to the collector or other chief officer of the

revenue, at the port or place where any fuch tobacco is imported, a true account

in writing, under his, her, and their respective hands, of all fuch tobacco, which

he, (he, or they (hall at the time of giving in fuch account have in his, her, or

their cuftody, power, or poffeffion, which fhall have been entered in this kingdom

..eighteen months or more at the time of giving in fuch account, which account

(hall alfo contain the number of hogfheads, cades, cheftfi, cafes, or other

packages, in which fuch tobacco fliall be contained, and alfo all, and each, and

every of the feveral and refpeftive marks, numbers, and weights fet upon all, and

■ each, and every fuch hogfliead, calk, cheft, cafe, or other package, and the parti-

cular ware-houfes, (torc-houfes, cellars, or other places where the fame are then

lodged and lie; and every fuch collector, or other chief officer, is, upon n

of Inch accounts,.forthwith to caufe the lèvera! and refpective goods contained in

fuch accounts to be examined thereby, and then to tranfmit fuch accounts to the

perfon appointed by the commiffioners of the revenue for keeping the acco

hereinbefore mentioned; and if any: importer or importers of tobacco fliall ne-

glect to give in fuch account and accounts as aforefaid, at the time and times, and

in fuch manuer and form in all refpects as is herein before limited, directed, and

appointed, or if fuch account or accounts fliall upon examination appear to be falfe

or fraudulent in any refpedt whatfoever, he, (he, or they \o offending in both or

either of thefe cafes, (hau forfeit and lofe the fum of fifty piunds for each and

every fuch offence.

XXX- And he it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

or perfons whatfoever, fhall at any time or times hereafter, in order to defeat any

of the purpofes or intents of this act, erafe, cut out, burn out, blot out, or iu

any wife whatfoever, alter, change, or deface any mark or number, marks or

numbers whatfoever, which wïs or were burned in, or fet upon any hogihead,

calk, cheft, cafe, or other package whatfoever of tobacco, in Great Britain,

or the plantations in America, or the Weft Indies, or which was or were burnt

in, or fet thereon in this kingdom, upon the importation or landing thereof in

this kingdom, or which was, or were burnt, or fet thereon in this kingdom,

upon the exportation thereof from hence, he, die, and they fo offending, fhall refpec-

XII. 6 M tively
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A      I)      tively forfeit and lofe the fum of tsventy pounds for each hogfliead, cafk, cheft,

. _o,_,     cafe,   or other package  whatfoever of  tobacco,   the  mark whereof   fliall  be fo

C)    n   (')     '■' :CTt^ or defaced as aforefaid, the fame to be fued for, recovered, levied, and divided

V^^-er-»-)    as is herein after directed.

XXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and

after the faid tsventy fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

three, no tobacco unmanufactured (hall be loaden or laid on board any fliip or vef-

fel whatfoever in any port or place in this kingdom, to the intent to be

exported, except in hogiheads, caiks, chefts, or wooden cafes, each contain-

ing four hundred and twenty five pounds weight or more of tobacco, un-

der the penalty of the forfeiture of fuch tobacco, and of the hogihead, calk,

cheft, or cafe containing the fame, except calks or other packages containing

famples of tobacco Ihipped and exprrted at the fame time and place, together

with the fame hogiheads, caiks, chefts, or ss-ooden cafes out of which fuch famples

were taken, and the fame goods and packages fliall and may be feized and profecutcd

by any officer or officers of the revenue, in fuch manner and form as herein after is

provided.

XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no drawback

fliall be allowed for any tobacco which is or fliall be mixed with rubbilh or dirt or

any other matter or thing whatfoever, and all and every perfon or perfons who

dial! enter or (hip for exportation, or caufe to be entered or (hipped for ex-

portation, any tobacco mixed with rubbilh or with dirt, or with any other matter

or thing svhatfoever, or who (hall enter any thing for exportation as tobacco, which

upon examination by the proper officers fliall appear not to be tobacco fliall forfeit all

fuch goods, and the hoglheads, calks, chefts, cafes, and other packages, in which

fhey are Contained, and alfo the fum of fifty pounds for each and every hogfhead,

"cafk, cheft, cafe, or other package thereof.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and

after the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

three, no tobacco, either manufactured or unmanufactured, fliall be entered or

(hipped for exportation to any p;irts beyond the feas, Great Britain only excepted,

in any (hip or veiled whatfoever, unlefs fuch (hip or vefTel fliall be of the burthen

of feventy tons or upwards, and if any officer or officers of the revenue

ihall apprehend, or have reafon to believe, that any fuch (hip, or veffel,

bound to foreign p.irts having tobacco on board her, fliall not be of the bur-

then of feventy tons or upwards, it fliall and may be lawful for fuch officei

or officers to flop and detain fuch (hip or veffel, and the whole cargo laden

on board her of tobacco, and all other goods, until he or they fliall caufe fuch

fliip and vefTel to be admeafured in manner herein after mentioned ; and if it

(hall appear by fuch admeafurement that any fuch fliip or veffel ¡s of the burthen

of feventy tons or upwards, and under the burthen of one hundred tons, the

officer or officers fo flopping and detaining her and her cargo fliall not be fubjeft

or liable to any action for any damages occafioned by fuch ftoppage and detention,

and if the mailer or commander of any fhip or veffel outward bound to foreign

parts having tobacco on board ihall enter and clear out fuch fliip or other

veffel at the cuftom-houfe, as of the burthen of feventy tons or upwards,

and fuch fhip or veiTel (hall not be of fo great burthen, to be afcertained by the

mode of admeafurement herein after prefcribed, he fliall forfeit and lofe the fum of

one hundred pounds for every fuch offence.

XXXIV. And for preventing difputes concerning the admeafurements of fuch

fhips  or veffcls, be it enaüed   by the   authority aforefaid,  That the following

rule
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rule (hall be obferved therein, that is to fay, the length (hall be taken on a y\, D.

ftraight line along the rabbit of the keel of the Ihip from the back of the main ¡ -p, -, \.

fternpoft to a perpendicular line from the  forepart of the main item under the    Çhao. 6.

bowfprit, from which fubtracting three fifths of the breadth, the remainder fhall   t_v—w'

be efteemed the juft length of the keel, to find the tonnage, and the breadth fliall

be taken from the outfide of the outfide plank in the broadeft place of the fliip be

it either above or below the main whales, exclufive of all manner of doubling planks

that may be wrought upon the fides of the (hip, then multiplying the length of

the keel by the breadth fo taken, and that product by half the breadth, and di-

viding the whole by ninety four the quotient (hall be deemed the ttue contents

of the tonnage, according to which rule the tonnage of all fuch fhips and veffel%

fliall be meafured and afcertained ; any law, cuftom, or ufage to the contrary in

any wife notwithftanding.

XXXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and af-

ter the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,

where any (hip or veffel whatfoever under the burthen of feventy tons, com-

ing or arriving from foreign parts, or having cleared outwards in this king-

dom for foreign parts, and having on board one hundred pounds weight of

tobacco, or any tobacco ftalks or (terns ftript from the leaf, or fifty pounds

weight of fnuff, fliall be found at anchor or hovering within the limits of anv

of the ports of this kingdom, or within three leagues of the fiiore thereof, or

(hall be difcovcred to have been within the limits of any port, and not proceeding

on her voyage, wind and weather permitting, unlefs in cafe of unavoidable

neceffity and diftrefs of weather, of which neceffity and diftrefs the mailer,

purfer or other perfon having or taking the charge or command of fuch fliip or

veffel fliall give notice to and make proof before the collector or other chief officer

of the revenue of fuch port as aforefaid, immediately after the arrivai of fuch

ihip or veffel in the faid port, all fuch tobacco, and tobacco ftalks or (terns

ftript from the leaf, and fnuff, together with the hogfheads, bags, boxes, calks,

or other package whatfoever containing the fame goods, or die value thereof, (hall

be forfeited and loft, (whether bulk (hall then have been broken or not) nid

the inafter or other perfon having charge of fuch fliip or vefi'el, (hall forfeit and

lofe the fum of one hundred pounds, and the fame goods and packages lhall

and may be feized and profecutcd, or the value thereof be fued for by any officer

or officers of the revenue in fuch manner and form as herein after is provided,

anv law, ftatute, or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding; and if any (hip or

veffel whatfoever above the burtlien of feventy tons, having fuch goods on boaid

as aforefaid, either homeward bound or outward bound as aforefaid, ihail be found

at anchor or hovering as aforefaid, and no notice of diftrefs being given as afore-

faid, the mailer or other perfon having charge of every fuch fliip pr veffel lhall for-

feit and lofe the fum of one hundred pounds.

XXXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in

cafes where any forfeitures are created in refpect of, or drawbacks ¿¡fallowed for

any tobacco in packages under five hundred pounds weight, or in packages under

four hundred and fifty pounds weight by any law heretofore made in this kingdom,

no forfeiture fhall be incurred on account of any fuch package on account of its not

being of the weight of five hundred pounds or of four hundred and fifty pound;-,

nor any drawback refufed on exportation thereof from this kingdom on that account,

provided the fame fhall contain four hundred and twenty five pounds weight, any-

thing in any law to the contrary notwithftanding.

6 M ; XXXVII. And
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A      T) XXXVII. «*iiid be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That all prize

. -o , tobacco that »hall hereafter be taken and brought into this kingdom by any of his

pi . (Z Majefty's (hips of war, or by any private or other (hip or veiTel having com mi f-

c—-e—e« lion from the lord high admiral of Great Britain, or the commiffioners for execut-

ing the office of lord high admiral of Great Britain for the time being, for that

purpofe fliall and may, upon condemnation thereof as lawful prize, be landed in

any port of this kingdom and fecured under the King's locks in ware houles pro-

vided at the fole expence of the captors, with the privity and approbation, and

under the care and infpection of the commiffioners or principal officers for col-

lecting the duties of cuftoms and excife at the different refpective ports, and up-

on admiffion of any fuch tobacco into fuch ware houfe, there (hall be paid by the

captors or their agents the following duties which (hall not be afterwards drawn-

back or repaid upon the exportation of any fuch tobacco, that is to fay, for all

f-uch tobacco taken as aforefaid by any of his Majefty's (hips of war, a duty at

the rate of feven pounds ten (hillings for every one hundred pounds value thereof

as fet forth in the before mentioned fchedules hereunto annexed, and for fuch

tobacco, if taken by any private fliip or other fliip having commiffion as aforefaid,

a duty of tsvo pounds ten (hillings according to the faid rates in the faid fchedule

mentioned ; the faid duties to be paid down in ready money net, and without any

difcount or allowance whatfoever.

XXXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That any prize

tobacco which fliall be received into any ware houfe in purfuanre of this act and

fecured under the Kinj', locks by permilfion of any one of the commiffioners of

his Majefty's cuftoms in this kingdom, or of the principal officers in fuch refpec-

tive ports, fliall and may upon payment of the refpective duties before directed

by this act be exported at any time directly from fuch wire houfe either by the

captors 01 their agents, or by any other p^rfoii or perfons without paying any fur-

ther duty for the úme, the perfon or perfons exporting the fame giving fufficient

fecurity by bond to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, in double the value

of the faid tobacco before the delivery thereof out of the ware houfe, that the

fame (hall be really and truly exported, and fliall not be brought back again or

relaudcd in any part of this kingdom, Great Britain, or the ¡(lands of Guernfey

lerfey, Alderncy, Sark or Man, or the iflands of Farro or Ferro, which fecurity

the cuftomer and collector of the port from whence the fame is to be exported,

is hereby required and authorized to take in your Majefty's name, and to your

M.ijelfy', ufe.

XXXIX. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That if any tobacco (hall have been taken out of any ware houfe wherein fuch

tobacco Ihall have been fecured as aforefaid, to he confumed in this kingdom

the perfon or perfoiij taking out the fame (hall firft pay up the remainder of the

duties which would have been payable to your Majefty thereon, if the fame had

been regularly imported by way of merchandize into this kingdom, and fuch to-

bacco for which laid duties ihall have been fo paid, (hall in all other refpects be

liable to the reftrictions and regulations to which fuch tobacco would have been

fubject had not the fame been prize tobacco.

XL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and (insu-

lar the faiel duties, rates and impofitions hereby granted fliall be raifed, anfwered

and collected, and paid unto your M.ijefty, your heirs and fueceffbrs, during the

time aforefaid in like manner, except as to bonding the fame, or any difcount for

prompt payment, and the fame, and all penalties and forfci* res inflicted by tl.is

act, fl.all and may be fued for, levied and recovered, and applied in fuch man-

ner
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ner and form, and by fuch ways and mean«, and with fuch powers and autho-    A.     D.

rities as are prefcribed,   directed and appointed in and by an act of  Parliament     1783-4.

made in the fourteenth and  fifteenth years of the reign of  King Charles the fe-   Chap. 6. '

Cond,   entitled,   An  ail for fettling the excifi or new iir.pcfi upon His Majefiy,   his   i^~-f-^~— '

heirs and fucceffors, according to the book cfi rates therein mentioned ¡ as fully and effectu- 0

ally to all intents, conftru£tions and purpofes as if the fame were particularly

mentioned, expreffed and re-enacted in the body of this prefent act, with the like

remedy of appeal to and for the party or parties who fliall think him, her, or

themfclves aggrieved or injured, as in and by the faid act of excife is provided.

XLI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

or perfons (hall at any time or times be fued or profecuted for any thing by him

or them done or executed in purfuance of or by virtue of this act, or of any

matter or. thing in this act contained, fuch perfon or perfons fliall and may

plead the general ¡flue, and give this act and the fpecial matter in evidence.

XLII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That neither

the fix pence per pound, nor any other fee fliall be payable to or be deducted or

received by the vice treafurer, receiver, or paymafter general, clerk of the

pells, or any other officer or officers of this kingdom for their own ufe, for or

on account of the iffuing or payment of any fum or fums of money aiifn-g

by or which fhall be received for or on account of the aids hereby granted -o

your Majefty, or of any payment to be made in purfuance of this, but that the

fame (hall be received and duly accounted for to your Majefty, your heirs and fuc-

ceffors.

•

Vol. XII. b N No.  1.
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A.   D.

CHA P.    VII.

An Aft to promote the Linen and Hempen Manufiaclure, by encrcaf-

ing the Supply of frifij Flax-Secd, and encouraging the lixport

of Linens and Sail-Clot h, and for other Pttrpofies therein men-

tioned.

1t"*C7-H E RE A S the cultivation and faving of flax-feed was formerly much

V T difcouraged by the bounties on the importation of foreign feed : and

whereas the premiums heretofore granted for fowing and faving flax-feed in this

kingdom, have tended much to promote a fufficient fupply of Irifli flax-feed ; be it

enacted by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent

of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent parliament af-

fembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after the twenty fifth

day of December, one thoufnnd feven hundred and eighty three, until the twenty

fifth day of March, one thoufind feven hundred and eighty five inclufive, no boun-

ty cr premium (hall be paid for or on account of any flax-feed or lin-feed imported

into this kingdom ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding : And that during faid

time a fum, after the rate of feven thoufand two hundred and fifty pounds per annum,

fliall be applied to encourage the growth of flax-feed in this kingdom, the faid fum

to be paid out of fuch monies as the bounties on imported flax-feed were ufually

paid'out cf all or any of the aids or duties granted this feflion of Parliament, the

fame to be paid by the vice-treafurers, receiver or receivers general, his or their

deputy or deputies, in manner herein after mentioned, without any further or other

warrant, to be fued for, had,  or obtained in that behalf.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the truftees of the

lumpen and linen manufactures fliall, and they are hereby required on or before

the iirft day of March in each year, during faid time to propofe and publifh premi-

ums for encouraging the growth of flax from Irifli flax-feed in all or any of the

counties of this kingdom, and in fuch proportions, and to be claimed under fuch

rcftrictions  and regulations as they fliall think proper.

III. Provided always, That every claim for every fuch premium, fliall be re-

quired to be made before, and fliall be adjudged by the grand jury of the county

at fome affizes to be appointed by the faid truftees for that purpofe, or on the day

after fuch aflizes, by fuch perfons as compofed the faid grand juries, or the ma-

jority of them.

IV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That fo foon as the faid

truftees fliall have determined and publifhed the proportions of money to be diftri-

buted in each county for fuch premiums, they (hall give notice thereof in writing

to the treafurer of fuch county, who is hereby required to poft a copy of fuch no-

tice on the door of the county court houfe within twelve days after he fliall have

received the fame ; and they fliall like wife give notice thereof in writing to the vice

treafurers, receiver or receivers general, his or their deputy or deputies, fpecifying

the fum to be diftributed in each county, with the amount of the treafurers fers

for paying the fame, as herein after provided, and alfo fpecifying the affizes at or

immediately after which the faid premiums are to be refpeclively claimed and ad-

judged ; and the vice-treafurers, receiver or receivers-general, his or their deputy

or deputies, are hereby required to remit and pay at fome convenient time before

4 fuch
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fuch affizes, to the refpeftive treafurcts of eacli county, the fum fo to be (¡¡(tribut- A.     D,

ed therein, with the amount of the  fees thereon . I j% ■*. ■■.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fiiail and may Chap. 7.

be lawful for every treafurer of a county to have, receive, and k :ep to ¡lis own ufe,   i_-—v*^-..»

as a reward for his trouble and attendance, the  fum of fix pence for every twenty

(hillings which he fhall pay to any perfon for premiums adjudged a .  the

grand jury, or the majority of  the perfons who compofe the fame.

VI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every treafurer of .

ty having received fuch money as aforefaid, (hall pay upon demand, without any

other fee or reward, than as aforefaid, to every perfon to whom any premium fhall

be adjudged, the full amount of premiums fo adjudged to him, or lier, and fhall

enter all payments by him made, and monies by him received,, in a book to be by

him kept for that purpofe, and likewife a  lift of tl remiums adjudged

at the preceding affizes, a copy of all which entries (hall be fent by every fuch

treafurer to the fecretary, or other chief officer of the faid truftees within one

month after Inch affizes ; and every fuch treafurer (hall at the fucceeding afiizes

lay before the grand jury his account of all fuch minies received and paid by him,

verified by affidavit, to be by him fwom before one of the judges of affize for

faid county, and fhall fend a duplicate thereof, verified in like manner, to the faid

fecretary, or other chief officer of the faid truftees within one month after faid

affizes.

VII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all fums of money

heretofore iffued to the treafurers of any counties, and which remain in their hands

after payment of all claims adjudged by the refpective grand juries, or majority of

perfons who compofed the fame, and alfo of ail fuch fees r.s aforefaid, and like-

wife all fums of money which (hall or may h : p tyment of claims

to be adjudged at any enfuing affizes, and whi n their hinds after

payment of all claims fo adjudged, and of all ftii iforefaid, fhall and

may be applied for encouraging the growth of flax-feed ii m, in fach

manner as the faid truftees (hall direct from time to time, paid upon

demand by every fuch tre rbovt fee or

reward.

VIII. Provided always, That if any fuch tre fer-r (hall be required by the faid

truftees to pay any fuch remaining run or fums, or any ; 0 encourage

the growth of flax-feed within the county whereof he is treafurer, he lhall and

may deduct, or take and receive to his own ufe for his ir>,. ,,,e therein,

.1 fu,n after the rate of lit pence for each pound he ill di Go p ly.

IX. Be it further c That if any treafurer of a

county fhall omit to poll on the                        ounty court-hoaCe fuch notice as afore-

fhall have received the fame, or (hall omit to fend

he fecretary,  or ol r of the faid truftees, a c.ipy of the en

herel within the time her !, or (lull omit to verify

by affidavit ' rifled in like manner,  to

the faid fecretary, or  other ,  as  herein  before

directed, he (hall for every fuch offence forfeit the fum ol twenty pounds,  to Le

my perfon who fliall lue fi

X. And be il ted by the autl iid, That if any fuch trea-

surer fliall refufe to pay u my fuch premium

', the full amount of   fuch premium, having money applicable

thereto in his hai 1 1 refufe to pay upon demand to the order 1 f

faid truftees, ■ ird, all fuch fums as (hall or may remain in

Vol. XII. 6 ()
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A.     D.     nis hands after payment of, or retaining in his hands a fum fufficient for the pay.

j-3 1.1 ment of all claims adjudged by the grand jury of the county whereof he is trea-

ChaD. 7. f"rcr> or °y l'ie majority of perfons who compofe the fame, with the fees

t^—v—^j thereon, he ft.all, upon being legally convicted thereof, be difmifTed from his orfice

of treafurer.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid truf-

tees fhall keep, or caufe to be kept, feparate or diftinct accounts of all monies by

them expended for the encouraging the grosvth of flax-feed or hemp-feed in this

kingdom, and fliall on or before the firft day of every feffion of Parliament, depo-

copy thereof with the clerk of   the houfe  of  commons,   to be by him laid

; e the faid houfe.

XII. And whereas the encouraging by bounties on export, sarious branches of

the linen and hempen manufactures will tend to promote and enlarge the fame;

be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every perlón or perfons

who fliall export out of this kingdom to Africa, America, Spain, Portugal, Gib-

raltar, or the ¡(lands of Minorca, at any time or times between the twenty fifth

day of December, one thoufand fes-en hundred and eighty three, and the tsventy

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five inclufive, any

Irifli buckram or filleting of the breadth of tsventy five inches, or more, or any

Irilh linen of the like breadth, either plain, printed, painted, ftained, or dyed, or

any painted, ftained, printed, or dyed Irifh callico or cotton, or cotton mixed

with linen of the like breadth, (hall receive without fee or deduction, the boun-

ties following, that is to fay, for every yard thereof, which in its plain (late,

or before its being printed, painted, ftained, or dyed, fhall be under the value

of five pence, a bounty of one halfpenny ; and for every yard thereof which in

its plain (late, and before its being printed, painted, ftained, or dyed, fliall be of

the value of five pence, and under the value of fix pence halfpenny, a bounty of one

penny; and for every yard thereof, which in its plain (late, and before its being

printed, painted, ftained, or dyed, (hall be of the value of fix pence halfpenny.,

and under the value of one Hulling and feven pence halfpenny, a bounty of one

penny halfpenny.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every perfon

or perfons who fliall export to any of the faid places during the time aforefaid,

any Irifli chequed or ftriped linen, of the breadth of twenty five inches, or more,

not exceeding one (hilling and feven pence halfpenny, nor being under feven pence

the yard in value, or any Irifli made diaper, huckaback, fheeting, or linen, upwards

of one yard in breadth, and not exceeding one (hilling and feven pence halfpenny

the fquare yard in value, fliall receive without fee or deduction, a bounty of one

halfpenny for every yard of fuch chequed or ftriped linen, and a bounty of one pen-

ny halfpenny for every fquare yard of fuch diaper, huckaback, or linen, upwards

of a yard in breadth, and fo in proportion for any quantity exceeding a fquare

yard.

XIV. Provided always, That all Irifli keniings, and all other fabricks made of

linen or hempen yarn only, fhall be deemed and confidered as Irifh linens, with-

in the meaning of this act.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every perfon

or perfons who fhall export to any place, except Great Britain, during the time

aforefaid, any Irifh made fail-cloth or canvas, fit for or made into fails, by way

of merchandize, fhall receive without fee or deduction, a bounty of fix pence

.halfpenny for every three ells thereof.

XVI. Pro-
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XVI. Provided always, That the exporter of fuch fail-cloth or canvas, (hall, A. D.

before he receives the faid bounty, make oath, or if a known quaker, make af- j --g ê>-.i.

hrination, which oath or affirmation the proper officer of the revenue at the Chap. 7.

por-t where the fame fliall be (hipped, fliall have power to adminifter or take, v^-—-•/*--»—t

that fuch fail-cloth or  canvas was made  in Ireland,   and is aCtu illy exported or

(hipped to be exported, without any intention to be relanded in any part of Great

Britain, Ireland or the Ifie of Man, and that no former rewaTd or bounty on ex-

port, has been paid for the fame by virtue of this act, or any act heretofore

paffed.

XVII. Provided alfo, that the exporter or feller for exportation of fuch plain

Irifh linens, Irifh chequed or ftriped linens, and Irifli huckabacks, diapers, (heel-

ings, and other fpecies of linen, upwards of a y.ird in breadth of fuch printed,

painted, ftained, or dyed Irifli linens, callicoes, cottons, or cottons mixed with

linen, (hall in his entry exprefs the quantity thereof, and the value, exelufive of

all printing, painting, ftaining, or dying, and likewife endorfe on the cocket

granted upon fuch entry, the true quantity and value as aforefaid, of the linens

or other goods intended to be (hipped, and moreover (hall before he receives fuch

bounty, produce a certificate from the fearcher or other proper officer appointed

to fee the fame (hipped, verifying the (hipping thereof, and likewife give fuffici-

ent fecurity to the collector or other chief officer of the port, in the penalty of

double the value as aforefaid, of the goods intended to be exported, and of one

hundred pounds more, which fecurity every fuch collector or other officer is here-

by impowered and required to take by bond payable to, and to the ufe of hii

Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, that fuch linens, diapers, huckabacks, ffieetings,

or other fpecies of linens, callicoes, or cottons, or cottons mixed, fo (hipped, or

intended to be (hipped, or any part thereof, (hall not be relanded or brought on

fliore again in any port or part of Great Britain, Ireland or the Ifle of Man,

and fliall alfo before he receives any fuch bounty, make oath, or if a known

quaker, make affirmation, which oath or affirmation, the proper officer« of the

cuftoms have hereby power to adminifter, of the value as aforefaid, of fuch

linens, callicoes, cottons, or cottons mixed, and that the fame were made in

Ireland.

XVIII. And in order to prevent abufes in obtaining the faid bounty : be it fur-

ther enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and may be lawful to and for

any furveyor or other proper officer, after the entry of any linens or otiier goods,

as being entitled to the faid bounty, and before or after the (flipping thereof,

to open and ftrictly examine any bale, trufs, cheft, or other package, to fee if

the goods are rightly entered and endorfed on the cocket ; and if on fuch exami-

nation, the fame fliall be found to be rightly entered and endorfed, the officer

fliall at his own charge, caufe the fame to be repacked, which charge (ball

allowed   to the faid officer by the commiffioners of  the revenue,   i:

think it reafonable.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid. That if upon view

and examination by the proper officers of the revenue, it fhall appear that all or

any piece or pieces of linen, chequed cr ftriped linen, printed, painted, ftained,

or dyed linen, callico, cotton, or cotton mixed, which fliall be entered for ex-

portation, as entitled to the bounty hereby granted, is or are of greater va-

lue than one (hilling and feven pence halfpenny per yard, exelufive of any value

from its being painted, printed, ftained, or dyed, or that any piece or pieces of

diaper, huckabacks, flieeting, or other fpecies of linen, upwards of one yard in

breadth, which fliall be entered for exportation, as entitled to the bount** hereby

«•Oí ---ranted,
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A       D      granted, is or are of greater value than  one  (hilling  and   lesen fence  Halfpenny

. ~Q,   . yard, that tlien, and in every fuch cafe,   the exporter or feller of fuch

/-•i _    linen for ei] ill, upon demand made in writing by the furveyor of the

t^^-v—^j   port where fuch goods or merchandizes  are  entered,   deliver  or  caufe to be deli-

i, fo many pieces of fuch linen  as fliall be demanded by the faid officer, into

his Majefly's warehoufe  at the port of   exportation,   for the  ufe  and benefit of

the crown ;  and upon fuch delivery, the furveyor of fuch port,   with the privity

of the collector or other chief olTicer,   fliall,   out of any money in the hands of

tor, anfing by any duties belonging to the crown, pay to fuch exporter,

illing and eight pence halfpenny per

yard ; and  alfo,   il r dyed,   the full value,

. and cxper.ee of fuch printing, painting,  ftaining,   or dying, taking a receipt

e  from fuch  exporter,   ur  feller for  exportation,   in full fatisfaction

foi ;' , as -.¡' they had been  regularly  fold:   and the commifiioners of

the revenue fliall caufe faid goods to be fairly and publickly fold to the belt advan-

,  and out of the produce thereof, the money fo paid or advanced as aforefaid,

fliall be repaid to fuch cofledtor,    to   be  replaced  to  the account of his Majefly's

revenue;   am! if any overplus  . after defraying the expences of fuch

fale, and the necc "-¡o, one moiety of fuch overplus (hall

be paid into his Majefly's treafury, towards defraying the expences of  his Majef-

ty's government,   and  the   other moiety  to  the  proper   officers who fliall have

fearched and examined fuch linens.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any peifon

or perfons fliall enter for exportation any linen, callico, cotton, or cotton nnxed,

at any value, exclufive of the value of its being printed, painted, ftained, or

dyed, not exceeding the value of one (billing and feven pence halfpenny per

y diaper, huckaback, fheeting, or other linen upwards of one yard in

breadth, at any value as aforefaid, not exceeding one (hilling and leven pence

halfpenny per fquare yard, and which upon the view and examination of the pro-

per officer oi the revenue, fliall be thought to be of greater value before its be-

ing printed, ftained, or dyed, than one «hilling and feven pence halfpenny per

!, or fquare yard refpectively, and fliall on demand made in writing by the

furveyor or other officer of the port where fuch linen is entered for exportation,

refufe to deliver, or caufe to be delivered, all or any of the pieces of fuch linen,

diaper, huckaback, or fheeting, into his Majefly's ware houfe at luch poit for the

ufe and benefit of the crown, and tu receive Irom the faid officers of the revenue

at the faid port, the value of one (hilling and eight pence halfpenny per yard,

or fquare yard refpectively, for fuch linen, together with the value, coil, or ex-

pence of printing, dying, painting, or ftaining the fame, as the fame may be m

full fatisfaction for the fame ; or if the proper officers of the revenue lhal! upon

View and examination find any fuch linen which fhall be entered for exportation

at the value of fix pence halfpenny per yard, or above that value, nut exceeding

one (hilling and feven pence halfpenny per yard, to be under the valut- as

aforefaid of fix pence halfpenny per yard, or which fliall be entered at the value

of five pence per yard, or abeve that value, and not amounting to the value of

fix pence halfpenny per yard, to be under the value as aforefaid, of live pence

per yard, or if any fuch linen fliall be lefs in quantity than fhall be exprelTrd in

ti.e faid indorfement on the faid entry or cocket, or (hall not be of the breadth

of twenty five inches at the leaft, cr of the breadth of one yard, if fj entered

cr if the fame fliall be entered and indorfed under a wrong denomination, where-

by the faid bounty, or any part thereof, would have been fraudulently obtained,

3 that
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that then and in every fuch caí-, all fuch linen, callico, cotton, or cottan A. D.

mixed, which lhall be fo refufed to be delivered, or that lhall be under the value • ««8 Ï-A.

as aforefaid, of fix p»nce halfpenny per yard, or of five pence per yard refpec- Chap. 7.

tively, or fhall appear to be lefs in  quantity than expreffed in :::',   <——v~-—^

or be under the breadth of twenty five inches, or one yard refpcctively, or en-

tered and indorfed under a wrong denomination , and alfo all the goods contained

in all and every the package or packages indorfed on the faid entry or cocket,

fhall be forfeited and loft, and fliall and may be feized by any officer or officers of

the revenue, and .he owner or merchant-fliall lofe the benefit of receiving the

bounty for fuch goods.

XXI. And to prevent linen of bad quality, or fraudulently made up, from be-

ing exported, to the great difcredit of the manufacture : be it further enacted by

the authority aforefaid, That no bounty fliall be paid on any fuch linen, callico,

cotton, cotton mixed, diaper, or huckaback, which fhall be exported as aforefaid,

unlefs  the infpector, or fome other proper officer to be appointed by the trull

of the linen and hempen manufacture, (hall by fome feal or mark affixed

to each package thereof, certify his having examined the fame, or fliall in

the prefence of the furveyor, or otheri officer of the revenue, examine the fame,

and affix his feal or mark thereto.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any plain,

chequed, or ftriped Irifh linen, or ftained, painted, printed, or dyed Irifh linen,

callico, cotton, or cotton mixed, diaper, huckaback, fticeting, or failcloth, or

canvas, for which the bounty fliall have been given or claimed, fliall be relanded

in Great Britain, Ireland, or the Ifle of Man, the fame fhall be forfeited ; and

every perfon concerned in bringing back, or relanding the fame, fliall forfeit one

(hilling for every yard or fquare yard of fuch linen, callico, cotton, or cotton mixed

refpe£lively, and two fhilliiigs for every ell of fuch fail-cloth or canvas fo brought

back or relanded.

XXIII. And in order to make a provifion towards the payment of faid bountie«

on linens and other goods exported ; be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

from and after the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty three, until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty five inclufive, there fhall be raifed, levied, colleited, and paid to your

Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, in ready money net, an additional impofl or

duty, after the rate of two pounds ten (hillings/«* centum, on the produce of the

duties on teas and wines imported during the time aforefaid, except wines of the

growth of Portugal or Madeira; and an additional impoft or duty, after the rate

of five pounds per centum, on the produce and amount of the cuftoms inwards,

and import excife which fliall be due and payable to your Majefty, your heirs and

fucceffors, during the time aforefaid, and which fhall be collected in this kingdom,

for and upon any goods or merchandizes imported into the fame, except on wine3

and teas as aforefaid, and on tobacco, hops, fugars, and the feveral goods or mer-

chandizes of the product or manufacture of the Britifh colonies in America or the

Weft Indies, or the Britifh fettlements on the coaft of Africa, whereon any duties

are impofed or altered this feffion of parliament; the faid additional impofl or duty

of five pounds per centum, lo be paid upon the grofs amount of the faid cuftoms

and import cxçife, without any difcount or allowance being made therefrom ; and

that the monies anfing therefrom, fliall be applied towards payment of the faid

bounties; and that if the faid money fliall not be fufficient to anfwer the fame, ■

fuch deficiency (hall be paid out of any monies anfing from all or any of the

duties granted this f'edion of Parliament, in the hands of the colleiftor at the port

Vol. XII. 6 P «vhere
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A      T\      where fuch goods fliall be (hipped for exportation ; and all money which fliall be

o, fo paid  for the faid bounties, over and produce of  the faid additional

ç{   ''    1    duties or impofts, fhall be duly and regularly replaced or repaid to your Majefly's

■_  -u-*^j    revenue, on every twenty fourth day of Jim-, and tsventy fifth dry of  December,

out of the annual fum of ten thoufand pounds granted to the faid truftees by an

palled this feffion of Parliament ; and the overplus of the faid ten thoufand po;

per annum, fuch deficiency, fliall on every twenty fourth day of June,

and twenty fifth day of December, in each year, be paid to the  faid truftees for

promoting the linen and hempen manufacture.

X\IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid

hall be paid on demand, without fee or reward, to the exporter or fe

for exportation, fubject to the feverj regulations herein contained, by the colic ' r

of the port where fuch goods lhall be fhipped, and that if any furplus or refidue

of the money arifing from the faid additional impofts or duties (lull n

payment of all the faid bounties, fuch furplus or refidue (hah be paid to the f.iiil

truftees, for the encouragement of the linen and hempen manufacture, to he ap-

plied by them in fuch manner as they fliall think proper, towards ronip'cating the

additional building and repair for the better accommodation of the linen trade and

market, the linen hall, in the city of Dublin, the furplus thereof, after the faid

buildings and repairs fliall be compleated, to be applied to encourage the linen and

hempen manufactures.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

the feveral and refpeclive duties and rates hereby granted, fhall be raifed, anfwer-

ed, collected, and paid unto your M.ijefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, during the

time aforefaid, in like manner, and by fuch ways and means and methods, except

as to bonding the fame, or ans- allowance for difcount or prompt payment ; and all

and Angular the penalties aforefaid, not herein before otherwife particularly pro-

vided for, fhall be fuel for, raifed, and collected by furh rules and directions, and

under fuch penalties, and forfeitures, and with fuch powers as are appointed, di-

rected, and exprefled in and by an act made in this kingdom, in the fourteenth

and fifteenth years of «he reign of King Charles the fécond, entitled, An aclfor

the fettling   of the excific and new imp'ftt  upon his Majefiy,   his heirs  and' fiucccfifiors,  ac-

' ugto the book cfi rates therein infierted, or by any other law now in force relative

to the revenue of excife in this kingdom, as fu'ly and effectually to all intents and

purpofes as if the fame were particularly mentioned, fpecified, and enacted in the

body of this prefent act, with like remedy of appeal to and for the party grieved,

as in and by the faid act of excife, or any other law or laws now in being, relative

to the duty of excife is provided.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

or perfons fliall wilfully, falfely, and corruptly take any of the oaths or affirmati-

ons hereby directed to be taken, and be thereof lawfully convicted by verdict, or

upon his, her, or their confeflion, he, fiie, or they fo offending, fliall, for every

fuch  offence, incur   and   fuffer   fuch  penalties,   pains,  and difabilities,   as   per-

s convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury, are by any of the laws now of force

in this kingdom, liable unto ; or if any perfon or perfons fhall corruptly procure

or fuborn any other perfon to take fuch falfe oath or affirmation, and the perfon

or perfons fo procuring or fuboming, fhall be thereof convicted by verdict, or up-
on his, her, or their confelfnn, every perfon fo offending, fhall, for every fuch

offence, incur and fuffer fuch penalties, forfeitures, pains and difabilities as per-

fons convicted of fubornation of perjury, are by any of the laws now of force in
this kingdom liable unto.

S XXVII. And
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XXVII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That neither the fix pence     A.     D.

per pound, nor any other fee fhall be payable to, deducted or received by the vice    «««g7-a,

treafurer or vice-treafurers, receiver or pay-mafter general, clerk of the pells, or   v——«v*^~~/

any other officer or officers of this kingdom,   for or on account of the ¡(Tiling or

payment of any fum or funis of money arifing by, or which (hall be received for

or on account of the aids hereby granted  to his Majefty, or  of any payment to

be made in purfuance hereof.

CHAP.    VIII.

An AB jor punifioing Mutiny and Dejertion, and for the better

Payment of the Army and their Quarters, within this King-

dom.

WHEREAS the raifing or keeping a Handing army within this ExpirU it

kingdom, in time of peace, unlefs it be with the confient of Parliament, M4r. i;8j.

is againlt law : and whereas it is judged neceffary by his M.-ijelty, and this pre-

fcnt Parliament, that a body of forces fhould be continued for the fafety of this

kingdom, and the defence of the poffeffions of his Majefty's crown ; and the

whole number of fuch forces fhould conflit of fifteen thoufand and ninety two

men: whereof twelve thoufand men, commiffioned and non - commiffioned

officers included, (hall be kept within this kingdom, for the neceffiry de-

fence of the (ame, tit all times, except in cafes of invafion or rebellion

in Great Britain : and whereas no man can be forejudged of life or limb, or

fubjected in time of peace to any kind of punifhment within this realm by

martial law, or in any other manner than by the judgment of his peers, and

according to the known and eftabliftied laws of this realm ; yet neverthelefs,

it being requidte for the retaining nil the btfore mentioned forces in their duty,

that an exact difcipline be obferved, and that fuldiers who fhall mutiny or (tir

up fed'tion, or fliail defert his Majefty's fervice, be brought to a more exemplary

and fpeedv punifhment than the ulual forms of the law will allow : be it therefore

enacted by t'ie King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confient

of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament af-

fembled, and by the authority of the fame, That if any perfon, being muftercd

or in pay as an officer, or who is or fhall be lifted in pay as a foldier, (half

at any time during the continuance of this ait, begin, excite, caiife, or join

in any mutiny or fedition in the regiment, troop, or company to which he

doth belong, or in any other regiment, troop, or company, either of his Ma-

jelly's land or marine forces in his Majefty's fervice, or fhall not ufe his

utinoft endeavours to fupprefs the fame, or coming to the knowledge of any mu-

tiny, or intended mutiny, (li ill not without delay give information thereof to

his commanding officer; or fhall mifb'h.ive himfelf before the enemy, or (hall

f)i. nicfully abandon or deliver up any crarrifon, fortrefs, pod, or guard corn-

ial.u<d to his charge, or which he (hall be commanded to defend, or fhall com-

pel the governor or commanding officer of any garrifon, fortrefs, or pod, to deli-

6 P 2 ver
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ver up  to the enemy, or to  abandon   the  fame,   or di..'! .   or ufe

any other means to induce fuch governor  or r  or  others to

mifbehave before the enemy, or (hamefully to abandon or deliver up any garrí«

fon, fortrefs, poft, or guard committed to their refpective charge, or which he or

they fliall be commanded to defend, or fhali .  before relieved, or

fliall be found deeping on his poil, or fliall hold correfpondence with, or give

advice or intelligence to any rebel or enemy of his Majefty, either by letters,

melTages, figns, or tokens, in any manner or way whatfoever, or fliall treat

or enter into any terms with fuch rebel or enemy, without his Majefly's li-

cence, or licence of the general, or chief commander; or fhall ftrike, or ufe

any violence againfl his fuperior officer, being in the execution of his office; or

fhall difobey any lawful command ofNhis fuperior officer; or fliall defert his Majef-

ty's fervice ; all and every perfon and perfons fo offending in any of the matters be-

fore mentioned, dull fuffer death, or fuch other puuiihment as by a court martial

fliall be awarded.

II. Provided, and it is hereby declared and enacted, That any non-commiflioned

officer or foldier, iniifted or in pay in any regiment, troop, or company, who fliall

without having firft obtained a regular difcharge therefrom, inhft himfelf in any other

regiment, troop, or company, fliall be deemed to have deferted his Majefly's fervice,

and fliall in like manner fuffer death, or fuch other punifliment as by a court mar-

tial (hall be awarded.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That his Majefty may

from time to time by his royal conimiiiion, impower the lord lieutenant of this

kingdom, or other chief governor or governors of the fame, for the time being, to

appoint general courts-martial, from time to time, as well as to direel their warrant

to any general officer having the chief command of a body of forces within this

kingdom, authorizing him to convene general courts-martial, as occafion may re- >

quire, for the trial of offences committed by any of the forces under his

command ; and all which general couits-martial fliall be conftituted, and

fliall regulate their proceedings according to the feveral provifions herein after

fpecified.

IV. And be it further enacted, That it fliall and may be lawful to and for fuch

courts-martial by their fentence or judgment, to inflict corporal puniftiment, not ex-

tending to life or limb, on any foldier for immoralities, mifbehaviour, or neglect of

duty.

V. And it is hereby further enacted and declared, That no general court-

martial which fhall be held under the authority of this act, (hall confid of a

lefs number than thirteen commiflion officers, and the prefideiit of fuch general

court-martial fhall not be the commander in chief, nor governor of the garrifon

where the offender (hall be tried, nor under the degree of a field officer, unlefs

where a field officer cannot be had, nor in any cafe whatfoever under the degree of

a captain ; and that all general courts-martial fhall have power and authority, anclare

hereby required to adminifter an oath to every witnefs, in order to the examination

or trial of any of the offences that fhall come before them.

VI. Provided always, That in all trials by general courts-martial, to be held by

virtue of this act, every member affifting at fuch trial, before any proceedings

be had thereupon, fliall take the following oaths upon the holy evangelifts, before the

judge advocate, or his deputy, who are hereby authorized to adminifter the fame,

that is to fay,

Tou
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You Jha/1 well and truly try and determine according to you the matter now     A.      D.

before you, I7S3-4..

So help you God.       Chap.   b'.

/ A. B. do putear, that I will duty adminifier jufiice, according to the rules end

articles jor the better government of his Majejly's j'orces, and according to an ad ojParlia-

ment now in force fior the punifihment of mutiny and defiertion, and other crimes therein men-

tioned, without partiality, favour, or affection ; and ij any doubt fija/l iirife, which is not ex-

plained by the Jaid articles or ncl oj Parliament, according to my confidence, the befi cj n.y

iinderjlanding, and the cufian oj war in tic like cafes. And 1 further fiwear,that I will

not divulge the fientence oj the court, until it Jha/l be approved of by his Majefty, or Jome

perfion duly authorized by him ¡ neither will I, upon any account, at any time

difclofe, or difcover the vote or opinion of any particular member of the court-n,

required to give evidence there-of, as a wit nef s, by a court oj" jufiice, in a due com je of

law.

So help me God.

VII. And fo foon as the faid oaths (hall have been adminiftered to the refpective

members, the prefident of the court is hereby authorized and required to admi-

nilter to the judge advocate, or the perfon officiating as fuch, an oath in the following

words.

/ A. B. do fiwear, that I will not, upon any account, at any time whatfiever, difclofe

er difcover the vote or opinion of any particular member oj' the court martial, unlfs re-

quired to give evidence thereof, as a wit nefs, by a court oj jufiice, in a due courfe of

line.

So help me God.

VIII. And no fentence of death fhall be given againfc any offender in fuch cafe

by any general court-martial, unlefs nine officers prefent (hall concur therein;

and in all cafes where a court martial (hall confift of more officers than thirteen,

then the judgment fhall pafs by the concurrence of two thirds at the lead of the of-

ficers prefent : and no proceeding or trial (hall be had upon any offence, but between

the hours of eight of the clock in the morning and three in the afternoon, except in

cafes which require an immediate example.

IX. And be it further enacted and declared, That in the cafe of any foldier

tried and convicted of defertion, whenfocver the court martial whicli (hall pafs

fentence upon trial, fhall not think the offence defervhig of capital punifhment,

fuch court-martial may, inltead of awarding a corporal punifhment, adjudge the of-

fender, if they (hall think it, to ferve asa foldier in any of the corps Rationed in any

of his Majefty's dominions beyond the feas, or in foreign parts fir life, or for a cer-

tain term of years, according to the degree of the offence ; and if fuch foldier fhall

afterwards, (without leave from his Majefty, or from the commanding officer of the

corps in which he fhall be appointed to ferve) return into this realm before the expi-

ration of the term limited by fuch fentence, and fhall be convicted thereof by a court

martial, he (hall fuffer death.

X. Provided always, That the party tried by any general court-martial (hall

be entitled to a copy of the fentence and proceedings of fuch court-martial upon de*i

maud thereof made by himfelf, or by any other perfon or perfons on his betialf, (he

or they paying reafonably for the fame) at any time not fooncr than three months af-

Vol. XII. 60^ ter
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A       D.    ter f"cn fcntcncc> whether fuch fentence be approved or not, any thing in this act to

I 78 "¡-A.    tne contrary notwithstanding.

'Chin   S -^- f'rov'c'en' always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

l_-^v-^j every judge advocate, or perfon officiating as fuch at any general court-martial

do, and is hereby required to tranfmit with as much expedition as the op-

portunity of time and diftance of place can admit, the original proceedings and

fcntenccs of fuch court martial to the chief fecretary of the lord lieutenant,

or other chief governor or governors of the kingdom of Ireland, to be laid before

him or them, and when the determination (hall have been made upon the fentence

therein contained, to be lodged with the judge advocate general in Dublin ; which

faid original proceedings and fentence fhall be carefully kept and preferved in the

office of fuch judge advocate general, to the end that the perfon entitled thereto may

be enabled upon application to the faid office to obtain copies thereof, according to

die true intent and meaning of this act.

XII. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted and declared, That none of the

proceedings of any general or regimental court-martial, nor any entry or copy

thereof, (hall be charged or chatgeable with any (lamp duty whatfoever, any thing

contained in any former a£t or acts to the contrary notwithstanding.

XIII. Provided always, and be it hereby declared and enacted, That no officer or

foldier being acquitted or convicted of any offence, be liable to be tried a fécond

time by the fame or any other court-martial for the fame offence, unlcfs in the cafe

of an appeal from a regimental to a general court martial : and that no fentence

given by any court-martial, and figncd by the prefident thereof, be liable to be re-

vifed more than once.

XIV. Provided always,That nothing in this act contained, fhall extend orbe con-

.¡trued to exempt any officer or foldier whatfoever from being proceeded againft by

the ordinary courfe of law.

XV. And for preventing of fraud and deceit in the muttering of foldiers, be it

fuitlier enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon do make or give,

or procure to be made or given, any falfe or untrue certificate whereby to excufe

any foldier for his abfence from any mutter, or any other fervice which he ought to

attend or perform, upon pretence of being employed on fome other duty- of the

regiment, or of iicknefi., being in pnfon, or on furlough; then every perfon

fo making, giving, or procuring fuch certificate, fhall, for every fuch offence,

forfeit the fum of 'fifty pounds, and fliall be forthwith cafliiered and difplaced

from bis office, and fhall be thereby difabled to have or hold any military office

or employment within thin realm; and no certificate fliall excufe the abfence of

any foldier, but for the rcafons above mentioned, or one of them ; and the com-

miffary of the muftcrs is hereby directed to fet down on the roll, at the time of

the taking of the mufler, the reafou of the abfence of fuch foldier refpectively,

and by whom certified, and not fo fet down any fuch excufe without view of fuch

certificate.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every officer that

fliall make any falfe or untrue mufter of man or horfe, and every commiffary,

mutter-mailer, or other officer, who fhall wittingly or willingly allow or fign the

mutter-roll, wherein fuch falfe mufter is contained, or any duplicate thereof-

and alfo every commiffary, muíter-maíler, or other officer who (hall directly or in-

directly take., or caufe to be taken, any fum or fums of money, or any other

gratuity, on or.for the muttering any regiment, troop, or company, or on or

for the figning of any mutter-rolls, or any duplicate thereof, upon proof thereof

upon oath made by two witneffes before a general court-martial to be thereupon

called,
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called, (which is hereby authorized and required to adminifter fach oath) fhall ¿\, £).

for fuch offence be forthwith caffiiered, and difplaced from fuch his office, and (hall ■ -g «._ . _

be thereby utterly difabled to have or hold any civil or military office or employment Chap. g.

within this kingdom. ■—-^\—^^J

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every commif-

fary or mufter matter upon any mutter to be made, had, or taken by him or them,

fhall, be a convenient time before fuch mufter made, give notice to the mayor,

or other chief magiftrate or officer of the place where the laid foldiers fo to be

muftered fhall be quartered, who is hereby required to be prefent at every fuch

mufter, and give his utmoft affiftance for the difcovering any falfe or untrue

mufter there made, or offered to be made ; and that every fuch cominiffary, or mul-

ter-mafter making or taking fuch mufter, that (hall neglect to give fuch notice as

aforefaid, or (hall refute to take the aid and affiftance of fuch mayor, chief ma-

giftrate, or officer where the foldiers to be muftered. Ihall be quartered, Hull forfeit

the fum of fifty pounds, and fhall be difcharged from his office; and no muf-

ter-roll fliall be allowed, unlefs the fame be figned by the faid mayor or other chief

magiftrate or officer refpectively ; but in cafe fuch mayor, chief magiftrate, or

officer (hall not, upon due notice given, attend fuch mufter, or fliall refute to fign

.fuch mufter-roll, without giving good and fufficient reafons for fuch his re-

fufal, that then the commiffary may proceed to mufter fuch regiment, troop,

or company, without incurring the faid penalty, and fuch mufter-roll (hall be al-

lowed, though not figned as aforefaid;  provided  that as  foon after taking fuch

•mufter as conveniently may be, oath be made by the commiffary or mufter-mafter,

before any of his Majefty's juftices cf the peace for the County where fuch mufter

■fliall be taken, or for any adjoining county, that fuch notice was duly given to the

faid mayor, chief magiftrate, or officer as aforefaid.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

fliall be falfely muftered, or offer himfelf falfely or deceitfully to be muftered, upon

proof thereof made upon oath by two «itneffes, before the neict jufiice of the

peace for the county where fuch mufter fhall be made, and .upon certificate thereof

in writing under the hand of the commiflary of the muflers, or chief ma-

giftrates as aforefaid, made to fuch jufiice of the pence, the faid jufiice is hereby

authorized and required to commit fuch offender to the houfe of correction, there

to remain for the fpace of ten days ; and if any perfon (hall wittingly or

willingly lend or furnifli any borle to be muftered, which fliall not truly belong to

the trooper or troop fo muftered, the faid horfe fo falfely muftered fhall be for-

feited to the informer, if the fame doth belong to the perfon lending or furiifh-

ing the faid horfe, or otherwife the perfon lending or furnifliing the faid horfe

fhall forfeit the fum of twenty pounds, upon oath made by two witneflcs before

the next jufiice of the peace, which twenty pounds fliall be levied by warrant

under the hand and feal of the faid jufiice, by diftrefs and fale of the goods and

chatties of the perfon fo offending, rendering the overplus (if any be) to the own-

er : and in cafe fuch offender (hall not have fufficieut goods and chatties whereon

diftrefs may be made, to the value of the penalty to he recovered againft him, or

fliall not pay fuch penalty within four days after fuch conviction, then, and ill

fuch cafe, fuch jufiice of the peace fhall and may, by warrant under his hand

and feal, either commit fuch offender to the common gaol, there to remain with-

out bail or mainprize, for the fpace of three months, or caufe fuch offender to

be publickly whipped at the difcretion of fuch jufiice ; and the faid forfeiture

(hall be to fuch perfon or perfons that fliall give  information  thereof;   and the

f> ««L- faid
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A.     D.     fe*0" informer or informers,   if belonging to  the fervice,   fliall have a right to be

...    difcharged forthwith, if he or they fhall demand the fame.

Chap. S.        XIX. And be it further enacted  by the  authority aforefaid,   That every corn-

s'_y-1   miflion officer, (tore-keeper, or commiffary,   that  fliall embezzle or mifapply, or

caufe to be embezzled or mifapplied, or fliall wilfully, or through neglect, full's 1

any provifions, forage, arms, clothing, ammunition, or other military (tores to

be fpoiled or damaged, upon proof thereof upon oath made by two witneffes be- .

fore a general court martial (which is hereby authorized and required to adminifter

fuch oath) fliall be forthwith difmiffed his Majefly's fervice, and forfeit the fum

of one hundred pounds, and is hereby required to make good at his own expence,

the lofs and damage thereby fuftained, to be afeertained by fuch court martial,

which fliall have power to feize the goods and chatties of the perfon fo offend'ng,

and tell them for the payment of the faid one hundred pounds, and fuch damage;

and if fufficient goods and chatties cannot be found and feized, then the perfon fo

offending, fhall be committed to prifon, or the common gaol, to remain there

for fix months, without bail or mainprize, and until he fhall pay fuch deficiency;

and after tue faid fum fliall be recovered and levied, the fame lliall be applied and

difpofed of as his Majefty fliall direct and appoint.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every commif-

fary of the mutters, or mutter-mafter, either of the land forces or marines, mak-

ing or taking a mufter, do make oath before the mayor or chief niagillrate at-

tending the making or taking fuch mufter as aforefaid, if fuch mayor or chief

magiftrare fo attending be a juftice of the peace, or otherwife before fome other

juftice of the peace for the county where fuch mufter fhall be taken, or for any

countv adjoining thereto, who i.-, hereby authorized and required to adminifter

the fame without fee or reward, in manner fallowing.

/ A. B. do pwear, that 1 fiaiv, at the time of making the within mufter, fuch men

or horfiet as are borne and not refpited, on the initfier-roll, for which men or horfies a

figned certificate or certificates are not endorfied on the back of the roll, certifying

their being abfent from the miijler by rcafin op being employed on fome other duty of

the regiment, or by being fick, in prijon, on furlough, or at grafs, or by a figned

leave from the colonel or field officer, or officer commanding the regiment, troop, or

company,

M'hich oath the faid commiffary or mufter-mafter is hereby directed to infert and

fubferibe on the back of the mufter-rol! by him tranfmitted inte the office of the

commiffary general of the mutters.

XXI. And be it further enacted, That if any paymafter, agent, or clerk of any

garrifon, regiment, troop, or company, (hall wilfully detail or withhold by the

fpace of one month, the pay of any officer or foldier, (clothes and all other juft

allowances being deducted) after fuch pay (hall be by him or them received; or if

any officers having received their foldiers pay, fliall refufc to pay each refpective

non commiflion officer and foldier their refpective pay, when it fhall become due,

according to the fcvcral rates eftabliflied by order of government, then, upon proof

thereof, before a court martial as aforefaid, to be for that purpofe held and fum-

moned, every fuch paymafter, agent, clerk, or officer fo offending, fhall be dif-

charged from his employment, and (hall forfeit fo the informer, upon conviction

before the faid court, one hundred pounds, to be levied as aforefaid ;-and the in-

former if a foldier (if he demand it) fliall be, and he is hereby difcharged from

1 any
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any further fervice ;   any  thing in this act  contained to the contrary notwith- A.     D.

(landing. t -783-4.

XXII. And for the better execution hereof, and that a true and regular account Chap. 8.

may be kept and rendered by the agents of the feveral regiments, and indepen- ^-—v^-*««-/

dent troops and companies,   the faid   agents are hereby required and directed to

cbfcrve fuch orders and directions as (hall from time to time be given by his Ma-

jefty, under his fign manual, or by his Majefty's chief governor or governors of

this kingdom : and if any agent fliall refute or neglect to obferve and comply

with fuch orders and directions, he fliall be difcharged from his office, and be ut-

terly difabled to have or hold any fuch office in his Majefty's fervice in this

kingdom.

XXIII. And it is enacted, That if any officer or commiffary (hall mufter any

perfon by a wrong name knowingly, upon conviction thereof before a gene-

ral court martial, the faid officer or commiffary fhall fuffer fuch penalties, and in

fuch manner as is directed and inflicted by this act upon thofe who fliall make

falfe mutters.

XXIV. And whereas by an act paffed in the fixth year of the reign of Queen Anne,

entitled, An act to prevent the diforders that muy happen by the marching tffoldiers, and

providing carriages for the baggage of foldiers in their march, it is anicng othei

things enacted and declared, " That no ollicer, foldier, or trooper in her Majef-

ty's army, nor the fervant of any officer, nor any attendant on the train of artil-

lery, nor any yeóman of the guard of battle axes, nor any officer commanding

the faid yeoman, nor any fervant of any fuch officer, fliall at any time hereafter

have, receive, or be allowed aiy quarters in any part of this kingdom, fave only

during fuch time as he or they (hall be and remain in fome feaport town, in order

to be tranfporteJ ; or during fuch time as there (hall be any commotion in any

part of this kingdom, by reafou of which emergency, her Majefty's army, or

any confiderahle part thereof, fliall be commanded to march from one part of

this kingdom to another, or during fuch time or times as he or they (hall be on

their march as aforefaid." And whereas the barracks in this kingdom are not at

prefent fufficicnt to lodge all the forces upon its military eftablifliment : and

whereas it may be neceffary to Ration part of the troops in places where there

are no barracks, or not fufficicnt barracks to hold them : be it enacted, and it is

hereby declared and agreed, by the authority aforefaid, That it dial! and may be

lawful, notwithftandlrtg the faid recited act, to and for the confiables, and other

chief officers and magiflrates of cities, towns, villages, and other places within

this kingdom, and in their default or abfence, for any one jufiice of the peace,

inhabiting ¡11 or near any fuch city, town, village, or place, and for no others ;

and fach confiables, and other chief magiflrates as aforefaid, are hereby required

to quarter and bi'let the officers and foldiers in his Majefty's fervice in inns, livery

(tables,  a.e-hOufes, victualling-houfes, and the houfes of fillers of wine by 1

to be drank in their own houfesj or places thereunto belonging; and all hóü

ptríons felllhjf brandy, ftrong W r, or metheglin, by retad-   and wl

there fh .11 not be found fufficient room in fuch houi

been heretofore cuftoniary : nor fliall ally more billets et al

thrirfe ate ¿ffective foldiers preferit to be quartered';   all -, when'made

out by fuch chief  magiflrates or confiables,   fliall be into  the bauds of

litig officer prefent:   add if any confiable, or fuch like officer or rha-

raté as aforefaid, (hall prefume to quarter or billet  any   fuch officer or foldier

[fe not within the meaning of this act, without the confent of the own-

occupier, then fuch owner or occupier, fhall h -,\ liis or tl 'r.,\v

6 -«-                                                        again ft
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A.     Ü.     riLêainfl fuch m.igiltrafe or officer for t!i : it fuch owner or occupier fhi'l

T_e._, fnfl.iiii thereby : and if any military officer (hall take upon him to quarter fol-

Clnn f? diers otherwife than is limited and allowed by this act, or (hall ufe or offer any

\^-—y-^^j   menace or compulfion to,   or 1. nftables,   or other civil officers

before mentioned, tending to deer 01 any of them from performing

any part of their duty hereby required or appointed, fuch military officer fliall

for every fuch offence, being thereof convicted before any two or more of the

:.«\t juftices of the peace of the county, by the oath of two credible witneffes,

be deemed and taken  to  b caftiiered,   and  fhall  be  utterly  difabled to

or hold anv military employment within this kingdom : provided the laid

conviction be affirmed at the next affizes or quarter feffions of the peace for ¡he

f i:d county, or county of the city, and a certificate thereof tr.inlinittc.l to the

judge advocate, who is hereby obliged to certify the fame to the next court-mar-

tial : and in cafe any perfon fliall find himfelf aggrieved, in that fuch confiable,

chief officer, or magiftrate, fuch officer or magiftrate not being a juftice of the

peace, has quartered or billeted in his houfe, a greater number of foldiers than

he ought to bear in proportion to his neighbours, and lhall complain thereof to

one or more juftice or juftices of the peace-of the divifion, city, or liberty

where fuch foldiers are quartered : or in cafe fuch chief officer or magiftrate íi !

be a juftice of the peace, then on complaint made to tsvo or more juftices of the

peace of fuch divifion, city, or liberty, fuch juftices refpeelively (hall have, and

have hereby power to relieve fuch perfon, by ordering fuch, and fo many of the

foldiers to be removed and quartered upon fuch other perfon or perfons as they

fliall fee caufe ; and fuch other perfon or perfons fliall be obliged to receive fuch

foldiers accordingly.

XXV. And whereas great inconvenience happens fr^m the billeting of foldiers

fingly : be it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid, That at no time here-

after, a lefs number than two men fliall be billeted in any one houfe, and fuch

billets may be changed once every month if thought neccllary by the chief magif-

trate, to prevent any burden thereby arifing from falling heavy on particular indi,

viduals.

XXVI. And as very great detriment and inconvenience arifes to the fervice

from the difperGng and billeting of foldiers when on a inarch at a great diftance

from the place or places where they are meant to be quartered, and contrary to

the true intent and meaning of the faid lafl recited act, and by reafon of fuch

they are placed wide of their intended route for the next day's march: be it

therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid, That at no time when troops are

on a march, fhall any of them be billeted above a mile from the place or places

mentioned in the route.

XXVII. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if

any officer fhall take, or caufe to be taken, or knowingly fuller to be taken, anv

money of any peí fon for excufing the quartering of officers or foldiers, or any of

them, in any houfe allowed by this act, every fuch officer fliall be caftiiered, and

be incapable of fcrving in any military employment whatfoever.

XXVIII. And whereas great inconveniences have arifen, and may arife in fuch

places where horfe or dragoons are, or may be quartered, by the billeting of the

men and their horfes at different houfes, and often at great diftances from one ano-

ther, contrary to the true intent and meaning of this act : be it therefore enacted

by the authority aforefaid, That in all places where horfe or dragoons fliall be

quartered ur billeted in purfuance of this a£ for the future, the men and their

horfes lhall be billeted in one and the fame houfe (except in cafe of neceffity) anil

that
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that in no other cafe whatfoever there be lefs than one man billeted where there A. D.

fliall be one or two horfes, nor lefs than two men where there fhall be four horlcs, j -g . ..

and lo in proportion for a greater number ; and in fuch cafe, each man fliall be Chap. S«

billeted as near his horfe as poffible. s__v->

XXIX. And whereas fome doubts have arifen whether commanding officers of

any regiment, troop, or company, may exchange anv men or horfes quartered in

any town or place with another man and horfe quartered in the finie place for the

benefit of the fervice : be it declared and enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

fuch exchange as above mentioned, may be mide by fuch commanding officers

respectively ; provided the number of men and  horfes ilo  not exceed the number

at that time billeted on fuch houfe or houfes ; and the confiables, tithing-men,

head-boroughs, and other chief officers,and magiftrates of the cities, towns, and

villages, or other places where any regiment, troop, or company lhall be quarter-

ed, are hereby required to billet fuch men and horfes fo exchanged accordingly.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,

no paymafter general or paymafter of the army, paymafter of the marines,

fecretary at war, commiffary, or mufter-mafter, or any other officer whatfoever,

or their under officers, fliall receive any fees, or make any deductions whatfoever

out of the pay of any offner or foldier in his Majefly's army, or from their agents,

which fliall grosv due from and after the faid tsventy fifth day of December,

one thoufand (even hundred and eighty three, other than the ufual deductions

for clothing, and fuch other nec.ffary deductions as are now made, or (hall

from time to time be directed by  his Majefty under his royal figii manual.

XXXt. And that the quarters of officers and foldiers in this kingdom, may

hereafter be duly paid and fatisfied, his Majelty's duties of excife better anfwered,

and that the osvners of houfes on whom officers and foldiers fhall be billet-

ed, may be encouraged to provide proper accommodation for fuch officers,

foldiers, and their horfes : lie it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

except during fuch times as the troops fhall be on their march, or during fuch

times as there fliall be any commotion in any part of this kingdom, payment fhall

be made for each officer and foldier during the time he or they fhall occupy fuch

billet, at the following weekly rates, videlicet, in Dublin, for each field officer

and captain, eight (hillings ; for each fubaltern officer, feven Shillings ; for each

ferjeant of dragoons or foot, or corporal of horfe, one (hilling and one penny;

for each trooper, dragoon, or loot foldier, fix pence halfpenny ; in the country,

for each field officer or captain five (hillings ; for each fubaltern officer, three (hil-

lings and fix pence ; for each ferjeant of dragoons or foot, or corporal of horfe,

one (hilling; for each trooper, dragoon, or foot foldier, fix pence ; the payment

of the officers lodgings to be made by the officers themfclves, in the prefent ae-

cuftomeil manner ; the payment of the men's lodgings, to be made monthly by tin-

commanding officer of each corps, in each quarter, in confequenee of money

fent them for that purpofe, by their feveral regimental agents : And in order to

enable the agents to remit fuch money, fuch fums (hall be advanced to them, as

fliall be neceffary, for which the regiments (hall be accountable, and which Turn,

(hall be accounted for in the ufual manner; and as an encouragement to provide

proper and fufficient ft.ibling for the horfes fo billeted, four pence per week fiiall

be paid to the owners of fiables, for each horfe, during the time each thai) remain

in fuch manner, and under fuch circumllances, as the quarters of the men are

paid ; and in the cafe of any troop or company being fuddenly ordered to march, and

6  R   2 that
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A f) that the refpective commanding officers are not enabled to make payment of the

I-81 A fums due for the lodging of the men and horles, every fuch Oeficer fliall, before

Chin o his departure, make up the account with every perfon with whom fuch troop or

i^~yr~^j   company may have been quartered, and Ggn a certificate thereol ; which account

and certificate, fliall he tranfmitted to the agent of the regiment, that immediate

payment maybe procured in the aceuftomed manner.

XXXII. And be it further enacted, That the claufes and circumftances of this

act-, fliall in every particular, extend to all recruiting parties whatfoever, and their

recruits, of his Majefty's land or marine forces, that may be employed on that fer-

vice within this kingdom ; and quarters fhall at all times upon requifition, be

granted to fuch parties and their recruits, as prefcribed by this act, they paying

for the fame at the rates before directed, ^otwithftanding there may be barrack.,

in the places where fuch quarters are fo demanded.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted, That every non-commiffioned officer and

foldier, who fliall he billeted according to the provifions of this act, fliall be enti-

tled to, and receive proper and fufficicnt accommodation refpectively, and alfo the

ufe of kitchen utenfils, to cook and eat their victuals in their quarters.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for

the better and more regular provifion of carriages for his Majefty's forces in

their marches, or for their arms, clothes, or accoutrements, all juftices of the

peace within their feveral counties, divifions, (hires, liberties, and precincts, be-

ing duly required thereunto by an order from the chief governor or governors of

this kingdom, or the general of his forces, or the mailer general of his

Majefty's ordnance, fliall, as often as fuch order is brought and fhewn unto one or

more of them by the quarter mailer, adjutant, or other officer or non-com mi ffion-

ed ollicer of the regiment, detachment, troop, or company fo ordered to march,

iffue out his or their warrants to the confiables or petty confiables of the divifion,

citv, liberty, hundred and precinft, from, through, near, or to which fuch re-

giment, detachment, troop, or company fliall be ordered to march, requiring

them to make fuch provifion for carriages with able men to drive the fame, as is

mentioned in the laid warrant, allowing them fufficient time to do the fame, that

the neighbouring parts may not always bear the burthen ; and in cafe fufficicnt

carriages cannot be provided within any fuch liberty, divifion, or precinct, then the

next jufiice or juftices of the peace of the county or divifion, fliall, upon fuch or-

der as aforefaid being brought or (hewn to one or more of them, by any of

the officers aforefaid, iflue his or their warrant to the confiables or petty confia-

bles of fuch next county, liberty, divifion, or precinit, for the purpofes aforefaid,

to make up fuch deficiency; and fuch confiable or petty-conftable (hall order and

appoint fuch perfon or peifons having carriages within their refpective liberties as

they fhall think proper, to provide and furnilh fuch carriages and men, r.ccording

to the warrant aforefaid, who are hereby required to provide and farnifli the fame

accordingly ; and if any milil iry officer or officers, for the ufe of whofe troop or

companv the carriage was provide!, fliall force and conftrain any carriage to travel

more than one day's journey, except as hereafter excepted, or fliall not difcharge

the fame in due time for their return home, or fliall fuffer any foldiet or fervanti

(except fuch as are lick) or any woman to ride in the carri ige aforefaid, or (hall

force any confiable or petty confiable by threatenings or menacing words to pro-

vide faddle horfes for themfelves or fervants, or fliall force hoifes from the owners

by themfelves, fervants, or foidiers, every fuch officer for every fuch offence, (hall

forfeit tie fum of five pounds, proof thereof being made upon oath before two of

5 his
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his Majefly's juftices of the peace of the fame county, v.-ho are to certify the fame     A.     D.

to the paymaltsr-ger.eral, or other refpecti.-e  paymafter of his Majefly's forces,     I j8 5-4.

who is hereby required to pay the aforefaid fum of five pounds, according to the   Chap.

order and appointment under the hands and  feals of the aforefaid juftices of  the    *—-—v—•->

peace of the fame county,, who are hereby impowered to deduct the fame out of

fuch officer's pay : and the aforefaid officer or officers, who by virtue of the afore-

faid warrant from the juftices of the peace are to demand the carriage or carriages

therein mentioned, of the confiable or petty confiable to whom the warrant i ■

directed, is and are hereby required, before the  owner of fuch carriage fliall be

compelled to take any loading, or be forced to proceed i-.i the march with his car-

riage, to pay down in  hand to the owner  of fuch carriage,  or his fervant, the

'    fums herein  after mentioned, for every mile or reputed  mile they are to march,

that is to fay, for every hundred weight which the owner or owners of  any wheel

carriage fliall take as loading on fuch wheel carriage, the fum of one halfpenny for

every mile or reputed mile he or they fhall therewith march ; and if anv officer or

perfon requiring fuch carriages as aforefaid, fliall neglect or refufc to pay to the

owner of fuch carriage  the fums hereby appointed to be paid, lie and thev fliall

forfeit the fum of forty (hillings (lerling to the party injured,  or. fuch proof,  and

in fuch manner -is is herein before appointed.

XXXV. And be it further enacted, That no owner of fuch carriage be com-

pelled or obliged to take any loading, until the fame fhall be firft duly weighed at

expence of the owner or owners of fuch carriage, if he or they (hall think

(it, and the fame can be done in a reafonable time without let or hindrance of his

Majefly's fervice; and if any officer or other perfon requiring fuch carriage, fliall

force   or compel the owner to take- any loading  until the fame fliall be firft duly

hed, if the fan ;;ie in a reafonable time as  aforefaid,  or lhall con-

trary to the will of the owner of fuch carriage, or his fervant, put, or permit

anv perfon whatfoever to put any greater load upon any carriage than as is herein

after directed, cither at the time of loading, or on the march, every fuch officer fliall,

for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum of twenty fliillings to the party injured, on

fuch proof, and in fuch manner as is herein before appointed.

XXXVI. And be it further enacted, That no carriage impreffed by authority

of this act, fliall be liable or obliged to carry above fix hundred weight ; and if the

owner fhall confent to carry above fix hundred weight on any carriage, he fliall

be allowed and paid at the rate of one halfpenny per mile, for every hundred above

the weight of fix hundred pounds put on his carriage ; and the owner or owners of

fuch carriage or carriages fhall not be compelled or obliged to proceed with fuch

carriage or carriages under the fum of three pence per mile, or reputed mile at the

lead, in cafe he or they fliall be required to carry a lefs weight on fuch carriage or

carriages than fix hundred pounds weight for each carriage.

XXXVII. And be it further enacted, That if through the neglect of any confia-

ble, after notice given as aforefaid, to provide carriages as before mentioned, the

officer commanding in chief fliall be  neceffitated to halt, than then, and in fuch

onlv, it fliall and may be lawful to and for faid officer to take the carriages one

day's march more, according to the route, paying one halfpenny per mile for each

hundred weight of loading as before mentioned ; and the owners of fuch enrri 1

upon complaint made By them or their fervant to any juftice of the peace or chief

magiftrate next adjoining to the place where fuch carriages were to has-e been pro-

vided, fhall receive, over an*l above the halfpenny per mile per hundred weight of

loading before fpecified, three pence more per mile for each carriage, to be paid by

Vol. XII. 6 S the
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A.     D.    -'■' confiable who made default in providing carriages; the faid laft fum to be levi-

j-g«   i      ed immediately after demand and rcfufal,  by warrant of any juftice of peace or

<Chap. 8.   c','<:*" nl'1g'ft-ats °-r trie P-ace next adjoining ; which faid jufiice or chief magiftrate

■^-"v---^   is hereby required to grant the fame immediately on demand, without fee or re-

ward.

XXXVIII. And be it further enacted, That notice fhall be given to the lord

mayor of the city of Dublin, at leaft twenty four hours before the march of

any troops or companies of foldiers out of the faid city, of the number of the

troops or companies appointed to march ; whereupon the lord mayor for the time

being, (hall fummon a proportionable number of cars out of the licenfed cars, brick

ears, and other cars within the county of the faid city, and fo from time to time,

the faid cars are by turns to be employeed in carrying the baggage of fuch troops or

companies at the prices, and under the regulations herein before mentioned ; and it

is hereby directed, that no country cars or carriages coming to the market of the

faid city, nor any car or carriage coming to any of the markets of this kingdom,

fliall be detained or employed in carrying the baggage of the army on any pretence

whatfoever.

XXXIX. And whereas lèverai a£ts of Parliament of the fixth

of Queen Anne, and of the fécond and fifteenth of George the

fécond, and of the eighth and nineteenth of George the third,

are now in force for the providing of carriages for the baggage of

foldiers on their march ; be it enacted, That the lèverai claufes con-

tained in the faid ads, relative to the carriage of the army bag-

gage, do from the pairing of this act, ceafe  and determine.

XL. And be it further enacted, That the numbers of carriages to be allowed

each troop or company, fhall be from time to time regulated by order of govern-

ment, in proportion to the eftablifhment of fuch troop or company ; and the fums

ordered to be advanced as aforefaid, for the payment of carriage of baggage by the

officer or officers refpectively, fliall be to them repaid by the paymafter-general, or

vice-treafurer of this kingdom for the time being, without fee or reward, on oath

made by fuch officer or officers before cne of his Majefty's juftices of the peace, or

chief magiftrate of any city or corporate town, of his or their payment of fuch fum

or fums for carriages as aforefaid.

XLI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any high-

conftable, or petty-conftable, fliall wilful!v neglect or refute to execute fuch war-

rants of the juftices of the peace, as (hall be direitcd unto them, for providing

carnages as aforefaid ; or if any perfon or perfons appointed by fuch confiable, or

petty-conftable, to provide or furnifli any carriage and man, fliall refufe or neglect

to provide the fame, or any other perfon or perfons whatfoever, fhall wilfully do

any act or thing whereby the execution of the faid warrant fliall be hindered or

frultrated, every fuch confiable, or other perfon or perfons fo offending, fhall, for

every fuch offence, forfeit any fum not exceeding forty (hillings, nor lefs than

twenty (hillings, to the ufe of the poor of the parilh where any fuch offence fliall

be committed ; and all and every fuch offence and offences (hall and may be en-

quired of, heard, and finally determined by two of his Majefty's juftices of the

peace, dwelling in or near the place where fuch offence (hall be committed, who

have hereby power to caufe the faid penalty to be levied by diftrefs and fale of the

offenders goods and chatties, rendering the overplus (if any) to the owner.

XLII. And
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XLII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any officer, military    A.     D.

or civil,  by this act authorized to quarter foldiers in any houfes hereby appointed    I Jo3_4-

for that purpofe, fliall at any time, during the continuance   of this act, quarter   Chap. 8.

any of the wives, children, men or maid fervants of any officer or foldier in any   «-——v"^«-^

fuch houfes, againft the confent of the owners, the party offending, if an officer

of the army, fliall, upon complaint and proof thereof made to the commander in

chief of the army, or judge advocate, be ipfio facio caftiiered, and if a confiable,

tithing-man, or other civil officer, he   fhall  forfeit to the party aggrieved twenty

(hillings, upon complaint  and proof thereof made to the next juftice of the peace,

to be levied by warrant of fuch juftice, by diftrefs and fale of his goods, render-

ing the overplus to the  party, after deducting reafonable charges in taking the

fame.

XLIII. And for the better prefervation of the game, in or near fuch place

where any officers or foldiers fhall at any time be quartered ; be it enacted by the

authority aforefaid, That if from and after the faid twenty fifth day of December,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, any officer or foldier, fliall, without

leave of the lord of the manor, under his hand and fea!, firft had and obtained,

take, kill or deftroy any hare, coney, phe.if.mt, partridge, pidgeon, or any other

fort of fouls, poultry, or fifh, or his Majefly's game within this kingdom, and up-

on complaint thereof, fhall be, upon oath of one or more credible witnefs or wit-

neffes, convicted before any juftice or juftices of the peace, who is and are hereby

impowered and authorized to hear and determine the fame, (that is to fay,) every

officer fo offending, fliall, for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum of five pounds,

to be diftributed among the poor of the place where fuch offence fliall be committed;

and every officer commanding in chief upon the place, for every fuch offence com-

mitted by any foldier under his command, fliall forfeit the fum of twenty (hillings,

to be paid and diftributed in manner aforefaid ; and if upon conviction, made by

the juftices of the peace, and demand thereof alfo made by the confiable or over-

fcers of the poor, fuch officers fhall refufe or neglect, and not within two days

pay the faid refpective penalties, fuch officer fo refufing or neglecting, fliall forfeit

and he is hereby declared to have forfeited his commiffion, and his commiffion is

hereby declared to be null and void.

XLIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every non-

commiffion officer who fliall be convicted at a general or regimental court martial

of having embezzled or mifapplied any money, with which he may have been in-

truded for the payment of the men under his command, or for enlifting men into

his Majefly's fervice, (hall be reduced to ferve in the ranks as a private foldier, and

be put under (loppages until the money be made good, and fuffer fuch corporal pu-

nifliment (not extending to life or limb) as the court martial fh.dl think fit.

XLV. And whereas feveral foldiers being duly lifted, do afterwards defert, and

are after found wandering orotherwife abfenting themfelves illegally from his Ma-

jefly's fervice ; it is hereby further enacted, That it (hall and may be lawful to and

for the confiable of the town or place where any perfon, who may be reafonably

fufpected to be fuch a deferter, fhall be found, to apprehend, or caufe him to be

apprehended, and to caufe fuch perfon to be brought before any juftice of the

peace living in or near fuch town or place, who hath hereby power to examine

fuch fufpected perfon, and if by his confeflion, or the teftimony of one or more

witnefs or witneffes upon oath, or by the knowledge of fuch juftice of the

peace, it fliall appear or be found, that fuch fufpected perfon is a lifted foldier,

and ought to be with the troop or company to which he belongs,  fuch juftice of

ó S 2 the
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^      j) ■■'' forthwith caufe him to be conveyed,   to the gaol of the county 01

t-S^-J..     P*21*'-" wnere ne ma" De -ound, or the houfe of correction, or other public prifon

Chan   8.    -n -~uc*' tow" or P!ace w*lere -^ucn deferter fhall be apprehended, or to the provoft

^__j.—_/   martial in cafe  fuch deferter fliall be apprehended,  within  the city or liberti

Dublin, or places adjacent, and tranfmit an account thereof to the chief lecretary

to the chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, to the

end fuch perfon  may be proceeded   againft   according to law : er of

; gaol, houfe of correction, or priion, fhall receive the full fubfiftence of fuch

deferter or deferters during the time that he or they fhall continue in his cuftody,

forthe maintenance of the faid deferter or deferters, but fliall not be intitled to any

lee or reward 0:1 account of the imprifonment of fu h deferter or deferters *, any

law, ufage, of cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

XLVI. And forthe better 1 nt of any perfon or perfons to fecure or

apprehend fuch deferters as aforefaid ; be it further enacted by the authority afore-

faid, That fuch jufiice of the peace   (hall  alfo ifiiie hi: warrant in Writing to the

collector or collectors of his Majefty's revenue,  in the diftrict where fuch defi

(hall be apprehended, for  pay: be revenue by him 1 the

hands of fuch perfon who fliall apprehend, or caufe  to be apprel de-

ferter from his Maj< im of twenty (hillings for every n

that fliall be fo apprehended and committed, which fum of twenty (hillings (hall

be fatisfied by fuch collector or collectors to whom  füch v

1 upon his account.

XLVII. Provided always, That  '.

any deferter from his Majefty's fervice, knowing him to be fuch, the perfon fo of-

fending, (hall forfeit for every fuch offence, the  fum of  five pounds;  or if any

a fhall knowingly detain, buy, or exchange, or other wife receive any n

faries, or any arms, clothes, caps, or other furniture belonging to the King, :

any foldier or deferter, or any other perfon upon any account or pretence *.vha. I

ver, or caufe the colour of fuch  clothes to be changed, the perfon   fo offending,

(hall forfeit for every fuch offence the  fum of five pounds ; and upon conviction,

by the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witnefies, before any of his Majef-

¡uflices of the peace, the  faid  refpective penalties of  five  pounds,   and five

pounds, (hall be levied by warrant under the hahdsdf the faid jufiice or initiées of

the peace,  by diftrefs and fide of the goods and chatties of  the offender, one moi-

ety of the laid firlt mentioned penalty of  five pounds to  be paid to the informer

by whofe means fuch deferter (hall  be   apprehended, and one  moiety  of the  faid

laft mentioned penalty of five pounds to be paid to the in the refidue

the faid refpective penalties to be paid to the off. my Inch iiefi«ter

or foldier did belong ; and in cafe any fuch offender, who fliall be convict, !

iS aforefaid of harbouring or affifting any fuch defería* or deferters, or having

knowingly received any neceffaries, or any arms, eloth.es, taps, or other furniture

belonging to the King, or having caufed the colour of fuch clothes to be changed,

contrary to the intent of this act, fliall not have füfücient goods and chatties

whereon diftrefs may be made to the value of the penalties recovered againft him

for fuch offence, or fliall not pay fuch penalties within four days after fuch convic-

tion, then, and in fuch cafe, fuchjuftice of the peace fliall and may, by warrant

under his hand and feal, cither commit fuch offender to the common gaol, there to

remain without bail or mainprize for the fpace of three months, or caufe fuch of-

fender to be publicity whipped, at the difcretion of fuchjuftice.

6 XLV11I. And
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XLVIII. Provided always, That no commiffion officer fliall break open any houfe A. D.

to fearch for deferters, without warrant from the juftice of the peace ; and that ijc]t.-A..

every commiffion officer who (hall, without warrant from one or more of his Chap. ¡?.

Majefly's juftices of the peace (which faid warrants the faid juftice or juftices v_^-—/■—«»/

are hereby itnpowered to grant) forcibly enter into, or break open the dwelling-

houfe or out-houfes of any perfon whatfoever, under pretence of fearching for defer-

ters, fhall upon due proof thereof, foifeit the fum of twenty pounds.

XI.l X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and

may be lawful to and for his Majefty to form, make, and eftablifli articles of war,

for the better government of his Majefly's forces.

L. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for bringing of-

fenders againft fuch articles of war to juftice, it fliall and may be lawful to and

for his Majefty to impower the chief governor or governors of this kingdom to

erect and conftitute courts-martial, with power to try, hear, and determine any

crimes or offences by fuch articles of war, and to inflict penalties, by fenteucc

or judgment of the fame within this kingdom.

LI. Provided always, That no perfon or perfons fliall be adjudged to fuffer

any punifliment extending to life or limb, by the faid articles of war within

this kingdom, except for fuch crimes as are expreffed to be fo punifliable by this

»a.

LIl. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted, That if any officer or foldier fhall

in any of his Majefly's dominions beyond the fea6, or elfewhere beyond the feas,

commit any of the offences triable by courts-martial by virtue of this act, and

(hall come or be brought into this realm before he be tried by a court-martial for

fuch offence, fuch officer or foldier (hall be tried and punifhed for the ¡"ame, as if

the faid offence had been committed within this realm.

LIU. Provided alfo, That no perfon or perfons being acquitted or convicted of

any capital crimes, violences, or offences, by the civil magiftrate, (lull beliabl; to

be punifhed by a court-martial for the fame, otherwife than by cafliiering.

LIV. Provided alfo, That if any officer, non-com ni i ffion officer or foldier, fliall

be accufed of any capital crime, or of any violence or offence againft the perfon,

eftate, or property of any of his Majefly's fubjects, which is punilhable by the

known laws of the land, the commanding officer or officers of every regiment,

troop, company, or party, is and are hereby required to ufe his utmoft endea-

vours to deliver over fuch accufed perfon to the civil magiftrate ; and (ball alfj

be aiding and. aflifting to the officers of juftice in the feizing and apprehending

fuch offender in order to bring him to trial; and if any fuch commanding officer

fhall wilfully neglect or rcfufe, upon application made to him for that purpofe,

to deliver over any fuch accufed perfon to the civil magiftrate, or to be aiding or

aflifting to the officers of juftice in the apprehending fuch offenders, every fuch

officer fo offending, and being thereof convicted before any two or more juftices

of the peace of the county where the fact is committed, by the oath of two cre-

dible witneffes, (lull be deemed and taken to be ipfo Ja3o caftiiered, and fliall

be utterly difabled to have or hold any civil or military office or employment

within this kingdom, or in his Majefty fervice : provided the faid conviction be

affirmed at the next quarter feffions of the peace for the faid county, and a cer-

tificate thereof be tranfmitted to the judge advocate, who is hereby obliged to

certify the fame to the next court-martial.

LV Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every

prefent and future paymafter, agent, or clerk of any garrifon, regiment, troop,

or company, who is or fliall  be liable to account  with any of the executors and
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A.   D.     adminiftrators of every officer or foldier for any of   the  pay of   fuch  officer or

,-Cj,   .      foldier by him or them  received,   fhall on reafoiuble  demand made by fuch exe-

Ch'n   8    cutor or adminiftrator, deliver a juft and true account to  any fuch executor or

v^—N—-^/   mlminitiator, of fuch fum or fums of money as he or they fliall have fo refpec-

tively received for fuch officer or foldier, and  for which they ought fo to account

as aforefaid, fuch e      uti i oi adminiftrator paying for the fame, and fliall account

with fuch executor or adminiftrator for the fame;   and  that every fuch paymaf-

ter, agent, or clerk of any garrifon, regiment, troop, or company offending here-

in, fliall forfeit the like penalties, and to be recovered in like manner as appoint-

ed by this act, for fuch colonels or agents not giving due accounts of, or for the

pay of the faid officers or foldiers,   to and for fuch officers and foldiers them-

felves.

LVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any action,

biil, plaint, or fuit, fliall be brought againft any perfon or perfons for any act,

matter, or thing, to be acted or done in purfuance of this act, that it fhall and

may be lawful to and for all and every perfon and perfons fued as aforefaid, to

plead thereunto the general iffue, that he or they are not guilty, and to give fuch

fpecial matter in evidence to the jury which dial! try the iffue, which fpecial mat-

ter being pleaded, had been a good and fufficicnt matter in law to have difcharged

the faid defendant or defendants of the trefp.-.fsor other matter laid to his or their

charge; and if the verdict fhall pafs with the faid defendant or defendants in any

fuch action, the plaintiff or plaintiffs therein become non-fuit, or fuffer any dit

continuance thereof, that in every fuch cafe the jultice or juftices, or fuch other

judge before whom the faid matter fliall be tried, fliall, by force and virtue of this

act, allow unto the defendant or defendants, his or their treble cods, which he

or they (hall have fuft.iined by reafon of their wrongful vexation in defence of

• the laid action or fuit, for which the faid defendant or defendants fliall have the

tilia remedy as in other cafes where cofts by the laws of this realm are given to

defendants.

LVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every bill,

plaint, action, or fuit againft any perfon or perfons for any a<£l, matter, or thing

to be acted or done in putfuance of thij, act, or againft any member or minifter

cf a court-martial in refpect of any fentence of fuch court, or of any thing done

by virtue, or in purfuance of fuch fentence, fliall be brought in fome of the courts

of record at Dublin, and in no other court whatfoever.

LVIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That any perfon or per-

fons whatfoever who fliall directly or indirectly perfuade, or procure, or endea-

vour to perfuade or procure any foldier or foldiers in the fervice of his Majefty,

or of his heirs or fucceffors, to defert, fuch perfon or pirfons fo offending, and

being thereof lawfully convicted, (hall forfeit the fum of forty pounds, to be re-

covered in any of the courts of record in4Dublin.

LIX. And to prevent as far as may be any unjuft or fraudulent arrefts that

may be made upon foldiers, whereby his Majefty and the publick may be deprived

of their fervice-: it is hereby further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no

perfon whatfoever, who is or (hall be lifted, or who fhall lift and enter himfelf

as a volunteer in his Majefty's fervice as a foldier, fliall be liable to be taken

cut of his Majefty's fervice, by any procefs or execution whatfoever, other

than for fome criminal matter, unltfs for a real debt or other juft caufe of action •

and unlefs before the taking out of fuch procefs or execution (not being for a cri-

minal matter) the plaintiff or plaintiffs therein, or fome other perfon or perfons

on his or their behalf, fliall make affidavit before one or more judge or judges of

.the
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the court of record, or other court out of which fuch procefs or execution fhall A. D.

iffue, or before fome perfon authorized to take affidavits in fuch courts, that to 1-8.5-4.

his or their knowledge the original fum juftly due and owing to the plaintiff or Chap. 8.

plaintiffs from the defendant or defendants in the action or caufe of action, on s_^—«/-—^j

which fuch procefs fliall ¡(Tue, or the original debt for which fuch execution fliall

be iffued out, amounts to the value of twenty pounds at lead, over and above

all coils of fuit in the fame action, or in any other action on which the fame lhall

be grounded, a memorandum of which oath fliall be marked on the back of fuch

procefs or writ, for which memorandum or oath no fee lhall be taken ; and if

any perfon fliall neverthclefs be arrefted contrary to the intent of this act, it fliall

and may be lawful for one or more judge or judges of fuch couit, upon com-

plaint thereof made by the party himfelf, or by any his fuperior officer to exa-

mine into the fame by the oath of the parties, or otherwifc, and by warrant un-

der his or their hands and feals to difcharge fuch foldier fo arrefted contrary to the

intent of this a£t, without paying any fee or fees, upon due proof made before?

him or them, that fuch foldier fo arrefted wa« legally enlifted as a foldier in his

Majefly's firvice, and arrefted contrary to the intent of this act ; and alfo to

award to the party fo complaining fuch coil as fuch judge or judges lhall think

reafonable, for the recovery whereof he fhall have the like remedy that the perfori

who takes out the faid execution might have had for his coils, or the plaintiff in

the like action might have had for the recovery of his coils, in cafe judgment had

been given for him with cods againd the defendant in the faid action.

LX. And to the end that honed creditors who aim only at the recovery of their

juft debts due to them from perfons entered into, and lilted in his Majefty's fer-

vice, may not be hindered from fuing for the fame, but on the contrary may be

-affiilcd and forwarded in teieir fuits, and ¡nftcad of an arred, which may at once

hurt the fervice, and occafion a great expence and delay to themfelves, may be

enabled to proceed in a more eafy and cheap method : be it further enacted by

the authority aforefaid, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for any plaintiff

or plaintiffs, upon notice fird given in writing of the caufe of action, to fuch

■perfon or perfons fo entered or left at his or their lad place of vefideiice before

fuch lifting, to file a common appearance in any action to be brought for or

upon account of any debt whatfoever, fo as to entitle fuch plaintiff to proceed

therein to judgment and 1r.11l.1wry, and to have an execution thereupon other

than againft the body or bodies of him or them fo lifted as aforefaid ; th¡¿

• act or any thing herein or any former law or ilatute to the contrary not with-

(landing.

LXI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from the patfing

of this ait, no foldier being arrefted, or confined for debt in any prifon, gaol, or

other place, (hall be intitled to any part of his pay from the day of fuch arred or

confinement, until the day of his return to the regiment, troop, or company to

which he Ih ill belong.

LXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any high

confiable, conltable, beadle, or other officer, or perfon whatfoever, who by vir-

tue or colour of this act, lhall quarter or billet, or be employed in quartering or

billeting any officers or foldiers, fliall neglect or refufe to quarter or billet fuch

officers or foldiers when thereunto required, in fuch mannet as is by thia acl di-

rected, provided fufficient notice be given before the arrival of fuch troops,

or fliall receive, demand, contract, or agree for any fum or fums of money, or

any reward whatfoever for or on account of excufing, or in order to excufe any

perfon or perfons whatfoever, from quartering or receiving into his, her, or their

<5 T 2 houfo
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A. D. houfe or houfes, any fuch officer or foldier, or in cafe any victualler, or any other

I78Î-4. perfon liable by this act, to have any officer or foldier billeted or quartered on

Chap. 8. n'm or ner» ma" ref"fe fo receive any fuch officer or* foldier fo quartered or billet-

V_-»—v*—-—' ed upon him or her as aforefaid, or fliall refute to furnifh or allow fufficient and

proper accommodation, according to the intention of this aft, or utenfils to cook

and eat their victuals, to non-commiffion officers or foldiers fo quartered or bil-

leted on him or her as aforefaid, or fliall neglect or refute to furnifh good and

fufficient (tabling for each horfe fo quartered or billeted on him or her as aforefaid,

at the rate herein before mentioned, and fhall be thereof convicted before one or

more jufiice or juftices of the peace of the county, city, or liberty within which

fuch offence ."hall be committed, either by his own confeffion, or by the oath of

one or more credible wit nefs or witneffes (which oath the faid jufiice or juftices

is and are hereby impowered to adminifter) every fuch high confiable, confiable,

beadle, or other officer or perfon fo offending, fliall forfeit for every fuch offence,

the fum of five pounds, or any fum of money not exceeding five pounds nor lefs

than forty fhillings (as the faid jufiice or juftices before whom the matter fliall be

heard, (hall in his or their difcretion think fit,) to be levied by diftrefs and fale of

the goods of the perfon offending by warrant under the hand and feal, or hands

and feals of fuch jufiice or juftices before whom fuch offender fliall be convicted,

or of one or more of them, to be directed to any other confiable within the countv,

citv, or liberty, or to any of the overfeers of the poor of the parifh where the of-

fender fliall dwell ; which faid fum of five pounds, or the faid fum not exceeding

five pounds, nor lefs than forty (hillings, when levied, fliall be applied in the firft

place in making fuch fatisfaction to any foldier for the cxpence he may have been

put to by rcafon of his not being billeted or quartered as aforefaid, as fuch jufiice

or juftices (hall order and direct, and the remainder fhall be paid to the overfeers

of the poor of the parifii wherein the offence fliall be committed, or to fome one

of them for the ufe of the poor of the faid parifh.

LXI1I. And for the better preventing abufes in quartering or billeting the fol-

diers in purfuance of this act : be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That it fliall and may be lawful to and for any one or more juftice or juftices of the

peace within their refpective counties, cities, or liberties by warrant or order un-

der his or their hand and feal, or hands and feals, at any time or times during the

continuance of this act, to require and command any high-conltable, confiable,

beadle, or other officer who fliall quarter or billet any foldiers in purfuance of this

ait, to give an account in writing unto the faid juftice or juftices, requiring the

fame, of the number of officers and foldiers who (hall be quartered or billeted by

them, and alfo the names of the houfe-keepers or perfons upon whom every fuch

officer or foldier fliall be quartered or billeted, together with an account of the

ftrect or place where every fuch houfe-keeper dwells, and of the figns, if any) be-

longing to their houfes; to the end it may appear to the faid jufiice or juftices

where fuch officers and foldiers are quartered or billeted, and that he or they may

thereby be the better enabled to prevent or punifh all abufes in the quartering or

billeting of them.

LXIV. Provided neverthelefs, and it is hereby declared by the authority afore-

faid, That from and after the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty three, when and as often as any perfon or perfons lhall be en-

lifted as a foldier or foldiers in his Majefty's land fervice, he and they (hall within

four Jays, but not fooner than twenty four hours after fuch enlifling refpectively,

be carried before the next juftice of the peace of any county, city, or place, or

1 chief
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chief magiftnte of any city or town corporate (not being an officer in the army)     A.     D.

and before fuch juftice or chief magiftrate, he or they fhail be at liberty to declare    1*783-4.

his or their diffeut to fuch eulifting, and upon fuch declaration, and returning the   Chap.  8.

entitling money, and alfo each perfon fo diflenting paying the fum of twenty (hü-   «—-*~v~~«—>

lings  for the charges expended or  laid  out upon him, fuch  perfon or perfons fo

enlifted, fliall be forthwith difcharged and fet at liberty in the prefence of fuch juf-

tice   or chief  magiftrate ; but  if fuch perfon or  perfons   fliall   refufe or ne

within the (pace of twenty four hours to return and pay fuch money as aforefaid,

he or they fliall be deemed  and  taken to be enlille.l, as if \ e or they  had

his or their affent thereto before the faid juftice or chief magiftrate ; or if fuch per.

fon or perfons lhall declare his or their having voluntarily enlifted himfelf or them-

fclves, then fuch juftice or chief magiftrate fhall, and  he ..¡red forth-

with to certify under his hand, that fuch perfon or perfons is or are duly en-

lifted, fettiug forth the place of the birth, age, and calling of him or them refpec-

tively, if known, and that the fécond and fixth fections of the articles-.of war

againft mutiny and defertion svere read to him or them, and that he or they had. ta-

ken the oath mentioned fn the faid articles of war ; and if any fueh perfon or per-

fons, fo to be certified as duly enlifted, (hall refufe to take the faid oath of fidelity

before the juftice or chief magiftrate, it lhall and may be lawful for fuch officer

from whom he has received fuch money as aforefaid, to detain or confine fuch per-

fon or perfons, until he of they (lull take the oath before required ; and every mi-

litary officer that fliall act contrary hereto, or offend herein, fliall incur the like pe-

nalty and forfeiture, as is by this act to be inflicted upon any officer for making a

falfe and untrue mufter; and the penalty and forfeiture 11.all be levied and reco-

vered in the fame manner as any penalties or forfeitures are by this act to be levi-

ed or recovered.

LXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

or perfons fliall receive the enliding money from any officer (knosving it to be fuch)

and (ball abfeond, or refufe to go before fuch juftice or chief magiftrate, in order

to declare his affent or diffeut as aforefaid, fuch perfon or perfons fliall be deemed

and taken tobe enlifted to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, and il all and may-

be proceeded againft as if he or they had taken the oi.th directed by the faid articles

of war to be taken before fuch juftice or chief maniftr.itc.

I.XVI.  And in order to prevent all doubts thai may arife in relation to pu.

crimes and  offences committed againft a  former act of parliament for puniihirre

mutiny and defertion, and  for the better payment of the army  in their quarters ;

be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all crimes and offences which have

been committed e.gainft the faid act,  lhall and may during the continuance of this

prêtent act, be enquired of, heard, tried, and determined, adjudged, and punifh-

ed before, and by the like courts, perfons, powers, authorities, ways, means, and

methods,   as the like  crimes and offences committed againft   this act  may b(

quired »if, heard,  tried, determined,   adjudged,   and punifhed ; and the pre

¡ngs of .1 court martial upon  any  trial begun under the authority of fuch  foi

.11, (nail not be difcontinued by the expiration of the fame, but  it fliall  be 1 •

to proceed to judgment upon fuch trial, and to carry fueh judgment into execution

m like manner as if the proceedings had been commenced under the authority o'f

this act.

I,XVII.    Provided  always,   That  no   perfon   fliall  be liable to  b

punifhed   for   any   offence   againft   the   faid   act,    which   fliall   appear   to

1    committed   more    than   three    years   before   the   ¡(filing    c¡

Vol. XIL 6 U million
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A.     D.    million   or    warrant  for   fuch   trial,   (except only  for  the  offence  of  defer-

î 783-4.   tion)
Chap. 8.      LXVIII. And it is hereby enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the officers

1^»-^—^j  and perfons employed, or that fhall be employed in the feveral trains of artillery,

be at all times fubject to all the penalties and punifliments  mentioned in this act,

and fhall in all refpects whatfoever be holden to be within the intent and meaning of

every part of this act during the continuance of the fame.

LXIX. And whereas it may be expedient in certain cafe*, and particularly in

fuch matters wherein any of his Majefty's marine forces may be interefted, that

officers of the marines fhall be affociated with officers of the land forces for the

purpofe of holding courts-martial ; be it enacted and declared, That when and

.ten as it may be neceffary, it fliall and may be lawful for officers of the land

and marine forces to fit in conjunction upon courts-martial, and to proceed in the

trial of any officer or foldier of the land forces in like manner to all intents and

purpofo, as if fuch courts martial were compofed of officers of the land forces

only ; and the officers of the land and marine forces are in fuch cafes to take rank

according to the feniority of their commiffions in either firVvicc.

LXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That this act fliall

be and continue in force within the realm of Ireland, from the twenty fifth day of

December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, to the twenty fifth day

of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, and no longer.

CHAP.    IX.

An  AB for fiacilitating the  Trade   and   Iutcrcourje  between this

Kingdom and the  United States oj America.

F O R facilitating trade and intercourfe between this kingdom and the united

dates of America : be it enacted by the King's mod excellent Majefty, by

"; ' and with the advice and content of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and com-

-*«*> mons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That

no mauifeft, certificate, or other document whatfoever, fliall be required for any

(hip or veffel belonging to the faid united dates of America, arriving from thence

at any port in this kingdom,' or upon entering or clearing out from any port in

this kingdom for any port or place within the faid united fiâtes, excepting fuch

bonds as are required to be taken, duly to export, and not to relalid any goods

intifled to a drawback or bounty, any law, ftatute, or cuftom, to the contrary

notwithftanding.

II. And it is hereby further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in any

cafe where a certificate is required to difcharge any fuch bond entered into for the

due landing fuch goods within the faid united dates, fuch bond fliall and may be

difcharged, upon a certificate under the hands and feals of any who are, or may

be appointed by the faid united dates, or any of them for that purpofe ; and if

it fliall happen that there (hall not be any officer fo appointed, then, and in fuch

cafe, fuch bond fhall and may be difcharged upon a certificate under the hand

and feal of any magiftrate of the  faid  urdted dates, or any of them,   certifying

that
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that there is no fuch officer at fuch port or place, and that no oath hath been A, JJ).

made before fuch magiftrate by the mailer or other perfon hiving the charge of 1783-4.

fuch (hip, that the goods for which fuch certificate is . duly lanced   C.'iap. 0.

by him within the faid united dates. U-^v~-~-'

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That ires,

' and merchandize, being the growth or production of  any of  the uÄed dates of

America, may be imported  directly  from thence  into  any of the ports ol

kingdom, either in Britifli, Irifh, or American  fliips, by Btitifh or Irifh fu'ei

or by any of the people inhabiting in and belonging to the faid united dates,   or

any of them, and that the goods, wares,   and  merchandizes aforefaid,   fhall

may be entered and landed in any port of   this kingdom,   upon payment o.

fame duties as the like articles refpectively are  or may be fuhject to if   imp'

by Irifh fubjects in Irifh (hips,   from any  Britifti ¡Hand  in  the Well  Indies, or
plantations in America,   and no other,   notwithstanding  fueh  goods,   wares,   or

merchandize,   or the fliips   in   which  the fame  may be brought,   may  no:

accompanied  with the  certificates  or ether documents heretofore  required  by

law.

IV. And  be  it  further enacted   by  fhe  authority   aforefaid,   That all   1

which fliall be paid or payable upon tobacco, being the  grosvth or production of

the territories of the faid united dates of America aforefaid,   fliall  in refpe.

duties be  fubject to the like regulations,   allowances,   and rcitrictions,   and a like

portion of fuch duties fliall be placed to the  account of   your Majefly's hereditary

revenue ; and the tobacco fo imported fliall  and may  be warchoufed in like n

tier as is directed by law in refpect of tobacco of   the growth of the Britifli ■

tations, or of the duties payable thereon.

V. And whereas a part of the duties now payable on the import of tobacco,

may be bonded, and a part only is required in fueh cafe to be paid down on im-

port : be it further enacted, That for and upon all tobacco being of the growth or

production of the faid united dates, which fliall be imported directly from t!

into the ports of Dublin, Waterford, Cork, Limerick, Drogheda, Newry, Bel-

fad, and Derry, or any of them, the importer or importers th enter

into bond as well for the payment of the part of the faid dutv fo requited to

be paid down as of the part thereof, which is boo...¡ble in the manner, and

with the allowances by law directed as to fuch pirt which is bondable by

perfons importing tobacco of the growth or produce of the Britifli pla;.

tions.

VI. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for fliips clear-

ing out from any of the ports of this kingdom to any of his M.ijilty's Weft India

¡Hands, which fliall take on board any of the aitieles following, that is to fay,

rum, fugar, molaffes, coffee, cocoa nuts, ginger, or piamento, to be carried

from thence to any part or place within the united liâtes of America, any bonds

and Securities taken for fuch fliips, fhall and may be cancelled and difchai

upon the like certificate, as are hereby required to difcharge any bonds given in

this kingdom for the due landing any other goods in the faid united ft

America.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all bonds and

fecurities which fliall have been taken fince the Second day of July, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty three, for any (hip clearing out for any of his Majefly's

Weil India ¡(lands, (hall in like manner be cancelled and difcharged upon the

like-certificates as herein before directed.

6 V 2 VIII. Provided
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A      D, VIII. Provided always, That  this act  fliall  continue and be in force until the

r_g-   .       twenty fifth day of  March, one   thoufand feven  hundred and  eighty four,   and

V_-»-y-—-«-/   no longer.

CHA P.     X.
O

An AB for indemnifying fitch PerJons as have aBed Jor the Service

of the Publick, in advifing or carrying into Execution a Procla-

ion oj' the Lord Lieutenant and Council of this Kingdom,

bearing Date ¡he Thirteenth Day of November, One thoufandfieven

hundred and eighty-two ; and alfo au AB of Council, or Putty

¡u the Council-Books, bearing Date ¿he Ninth Day of June, One

thoufand fit ven hundred and eighty three.

Proclama-  tttHEREAS the lord lieutenant and council of this king-
tion I - Nor.       \ f\ I . , , • i       i i-   XT
178*. for em-    VV    doin, by a proclamation   on the  thirteenth day or No-

t»to«,0corB    vemher, in the year of  our Lord  one thoufand feven  hundred

i» grain, &c.   anj cjghty two, did order, That an embargo mould be laid on all

ihips  laden or to be laden in the ports of Ireland, with potatoes,

or any manner of corn, in grain, in meal, in flour, or made up

in bread, bifcuit, or ftarch, or otherwifc howfoever, from the date

thereof,  until further order to the contrary : and whereas on the

ninth day of June following, in  the year of our Lord, one thou-

»a of coon-fand feven  hundred and eighty  three, the   council of this king-

1783, to âc-   «-om «hd by an act of council, or entry in the council-books, advife

cept bonds     n*g excellency the lord lieutenant, to fip-nify to the commiflioners
lium import-     • » •* o       J

era of foreign of his Majefty's  revenue, his   defire, that  they fhould forthwith

fbrtheaddi.   g-*«-   directions   to   the   lèverai   port-collectors   to   accept   bonds

tional duties; from t]lc importers of foreign corn or grain, ground or unground,

for the payment of the additional duties impofed thereon, which

orders   and   proceedings,   although  not juftifiable   by law,  were

fo  much   for the fervice of   the   publick,   and  fo   neceffary  for

the fafety and prefervation. of   his Majefty's  fubjeds, that  they

ought   to be juftified by  aft of Parliament, and all perfons advi-

fing or acting   under or  in obedience to   the fame, indemnified :

be it hereby enacted by the King's moll excellent Majefty, by and

with the  advice and  confent of the  lords fpiritual and temporal,

and commons in this  prefent Parliament aftembled, and by the

all pcfons  authority of the fame, That all perfonal aftions and fuits   and all
advifini; or       .     .. . . - '

aaing um-kr indictments, informations, and all profecutions and proceedings

mationíaa whffoever>which have been, or fhall be profecuted or commenced

of council,     againft any perfon or perfons, for or by reafon of any aft   matter
indcmnilicd, . 1   •,-   1 11 .       ', '

and all profe- or tiling, advifetl, commended, appointed, or done, in relation to

cations there- the ^xmSo, or of any  contract or agreement not performed by

•3 mear.s

■
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means of or  in obedience to  fuch proclamation,  or a£l of coun-   A.    D.

cil,   be, are,   and  fhall be  difcharged and  made  void   by virtue    l7°y4-

of this aft ; and that  all  and every  perfon  and perfons in  any mav pi,.a(i

wife concerned in the ifTuinrr the laid proclamation as aforefaid, or if***"*» fl'"'-
01 give fptcial

in the laid ac~l of council, or entry in the council books, or in any mattei in cvi-

wife acting therein, or in purfuance thereof, or under the fame, receive doubl«

fhall be, and every fuch perfon is hereby for ever acquitted, dif- co'i» on non-

charged, and indemnified of and from the fame ; and that if any

aftion or fuit íhall be profecuted or commenced againft any perfon

or perfons for any fuch act, matter, or thing fo advifed, commanded,

appointed, or done, or fuch contract or agreement not performed,

he, fhe, or they may plead the general ilTue, and give the act and

the fpecial matter in evidence, and if the plaintiff or plaintiffs in

any action or fuit, fo to be profecuted or commenced after the

fir ft day of July laft, fhall become nonfuit, or forbear farther pro-

fecution, or fuffer difcontinuance, or if a verdict: pafs againft fuch

plaintiff or plaintiffs, the defendant or defendants fhall recover

his, her, or their double coils for which he, fhe, or they íhall

have the fame remedy as in cafes where coils by law are given to

defendants.

C H A P.    XI.

An Aft to enable the Commiffioners of His Majefiys Revenue of Ex-

ci/e to impowcr the Brewers 0/ /mall Beer at certain Times,

and under certain Circumfianees, to charge an higher Price

/or Small Beer, than by Law they arc enabled to charge /or

the /ame.

WH ERE AS every common and retailing brewer who purfuant to an act

made in the feventeenth and eighteenth years of your Majelty's

reign, entitled, An ail for the improvement of his Majefiys revenue, and for the

more effectually preventing ofi frauds therein, and for continuing and amending Jeveral

laws heretofore madeand now in fierce relative ¡hereto, hath or may declare him or her-

felf to be a brewer of Snail beer, is prohibited from brewing any ale or beer

of a higher price than therein mentioned : and whereas the price to which by the

faid act fuch fmall beer was limited, was on a prefumption that the middle

.price of malt or barley fliould not exceed a certain fum : and whereas the prices

of malt and barley may at certain times be fo high as that fuch common and re-

tailing brewers of fmall beer cannot brew good and wholefome fmall beer at

the price to which it (lands limited : wherefore in order that your Majefty's

fubjects may at fuch times be fupplied with good and wholefome fmall beer'-

Vol. XII. 6 X be
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be it enacted by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice of

the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament af-

fembled, and bv the authority of the fame, That it fhall and may be lawful to and

for the chief commiffioners and governors of your Majefty's revenue of excife, or

any three of them from time to lime when it (hall fatisfactorily appear to them

that the middle price of good malt or barley exceeds twelve (hillings by the

barrel, by publick notice under thi ir hands, to authorize all common and re-

tailing brewers who are or (hall be brewers of fmall beer only, for fuch time as

(hall be expreffed in fuch notice or notices, to bresv fuch fmall beer at fuch ad-

vanced price as fhall be expreffed in fuch notice or notices in proportion to the

excefs of the price cf barley or malt above twelve Shillings by the barrel :

provided that at any time, and in any cafe, no fuch fmall beer fhall be brewed

or fold at a greater price in the whole than ten (hillings and ten pence by

the barrel, each fuch barrel to contain forty tsvo gallons; any thing in the find re-

cited act, or any other act to the contrary notwithstanding.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any com-

mon or retailing brewer fhall during fuch time or times as he, (lie, or they

may be authorized to brew fmall beer at an advanced price as aforefaid, brew

or fell any beer at a price higher or losver tlian that expreffed in the faid

notice or notices, he, the, or they fo offending, fhall be fubjcit and liable to all

fuch forfeitures and penalties to which by the faid recited act he, (lie, or they are

liable for brewing beer of a higher price than therein mentioned: and whereas by

the faid in part recited act, it was enacted, That no perfons Should fell, or

caufe to be fold by retail, any fmall beer at a higher price than at the rate

of one penny by the quart, upon pain of forfeiting as therein mentioned : and

whereas at fuch time or times as the faid commiffioners may allow common

and retailing brewers to brew fmall beer at advanced prices, perfons felling

the fame by retail may not afford to fell fuch fmall beer at fo low a price

as one penny by the quart; be it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That it Hull and may be lawful to and for the faid commiflioners of excife,,

or any three of thern, in fuch notice or notices, authorizing common or retail-

ing brewers to brew fuch fmall beer at advanced prices, to authorize, if they fhall

think proper, all and every perfon and perfons felling by retail fuch beer, to fell the

fame by retail, at the rate not exceeding one penny farthing by the quart, for and

during fuch time or times as Sich fmall beer fhall be brewed and fold at fuch ad-

v.uued prices as aforefaid : and if any perfon fhall fell, or caufe to be fold bv retail,

during the time or times to be expreffed in fuch notice or notices, any final!

beer at an higher or lower price than at the rale of one penny farthing by

the quart, he or fhe (hall for each and every time he or She fhall fo offend, Shall

be fubject to fuch forfeiture, and the fame to be recovered and applied in the fame

manner as the forfeiture to which by the faid in part recited act any perfon felling,

or caufing to be fold by retail, fmall beer at a higher price than one penny by the

■quart is fubject.

CHAP.
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CHAP.    XII.

An ABfior the ififuing Treafiury Bills to the Amount therein mentioned,

fior the Purpojc oj' promoting ManujaBures by providing for the

Settlement of a Number of indtflrious ManufiaBurcrs at Prefpe-

rous in the County of Kildare. i

w HE.REAS Robert Brooke of Profperous in the county     -5 G. t.

of Kildare, efquire, encouraged by the profpects opened ^ *.,, ' '

to this kingdom by the enlargement of the trade thereof, embark-

ed extenfively in the manufacture of linen and cotton mixed, and

hath for the more completely carrying on of the faid manufac-

ture introduced and conftructed at a confiderable expence, a va-

riety of machinery and utenfils ncceflary for the various branches

of the faid manufacture, and hath furnifhed employment to a con-

fiderable number of perfons, whereby a fpirit of induftry hath

been encouraged, and alfo hath for the habitation of fuch per-

fons, and for the more conveniently carrying on of the faid ma-

nufacture, erected and built the town of Profperous, a conveni-

ent fituation in the county of Kildare for firing, provifion, and

water carriage, and large quantities of the faid manufacture in

confequence of the faid exertions hath been made and fold in

this kingdom for home confumption and export to the great

benefit  of trade  and   induftry:    and  whereas  many  induftrious     tofupoort

manufacturers in and about the city  of  Dublin, who  were un-       «■•pph-j
manufactur

employed in the buiinefs *of their refpective trades,   have been ic» at rW-

latcly encouraged by the faid Robert Brooke, to  fettle  in I

town of Profperous, where  he bas built a large  range of h

and Ihops for their accommodation, and provides them with  all

materials and implements for work, and he is daily encou  ■

all fuch as are induftrious and unemployed to fettle likewife clicre,

to the manifeft advantage of your Majefty's induftrious fu!

in order  therefore to  enable  the faid  Robert Brooke  to fupport

and employ  the   faid   manufacturers   lately fettled,   and  fuch  as

may  hereafter   be  fettled   and   employed  at   the   faid   town   of

Profperous ; be it enacted by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by

and with the advice and con fen t of the lords fpiritual and temporal

and commons in this preient Parliament aiîcmbled, and by the autho-

rity of the fame, That your Majefty's vice treafurer or vice treafurers,

receiver, or paymafter general, his or their deputy or deputies, do

and ilaall  from  time  to  time at the requeft  of the  faid  Robert

6X2 Brooke,
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A.   D.    Brooke, iffue treafury bills in like form as thofe heretofore  iffued

1783-4.   for anv fum or fums of money, not  exceeding in the whole the

Chip. 12. fum 0f twenty five thoufand pounds, to bear intereft at the rate

treafuty     °f three pence by the day for each one hundred pounds from the

bnii iffneil to j{jujn„ thereof, and to pafs current at the receipt of your Ma-
lt -li. Brooke o r * J
foraroool.    jelly's treafury, on or after the twenty fourth day of June, which

day tir cent,   fhall be in the year one  thoufand feven hundred and ninety four,

einem at   .^   «- y treafury hills to be delivered to the faid Robert Brooke.
trealury 14. J

J-.mei794 \\,  Provided always, That no fuch treafury bills  fhall be iffued

S-curity     or delivered, unlefs  the  faid  Robert Brooke  by  himfelf, or with
given by Rob. , ■     <•«       «       •     _*     ■• e

Bio 1c, ap-   a fufficient lurety or fureties to  be approved of by the  lord  chiei

bamn e/tHe  Daron or one other of the barons of your Majefty's court of Exche-

Exrhcquer,    quer, (hall from time to time have given good and fufficient fecurity

by recognizance or otherwife, the fame to be approved of by the

fix day«no- faid   lord  chief baron or  other baron,   fix   days  previous notice

nev u * "T   thereof being  given  to his Majefty's attorney general of the in-

tention to offer fuch fecurity, ftating the nature of it, fuch fecurity

condemned to be conditioned that the faid Robert Brooke, his heirs, executors

' ha'f     or adminiftrators íhall well and truly pay or caufe to be p«iid into
a fum , .

equal tothe   your Majefty's treafury   on  every  twenty third day of June, and

(aidrate un    twenty fourth day of December in each year, a fum equal to the

td an entue amour,t 0f the half yearly intereft at the rate aforefaid, payable
paymi nt to ' ' *■   •*

main y.       on the treafury bills  which the faid Robert Brooke fhall fo require

to  be iffued until  a fum  or fums  equal  to the refpecYive fums

for which   fach  treafury bills   íhall  be iffued (hall be refpeclively

paid into your Majefty's treafury by the  faid Robert Brooke, his

heirs, executors or adminiftrators at one entire payment, and alfo

conditioned  that   the faid Robert Brooke, his  heirs, executors or

adminiftrators íhall  and  will well and  truly pay  or caufe  to  be

and to pay paid into your Majefty's treafury on or before the twenty fourth

jiiue ¡794,+ day °f Junc> one thoufand feven hundred and ninety four, fuch

fum of money as fhall be equal to the principal fum and fums for

which fuch treafury bills lhall be iffued ; and alfo conditioned that

the faid Robert Brooke lhall from fuch time as fuch treafury bills

lhall be iffued until the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand

feven hundred and ninety four, or until there íhall be paid into

your Majefty's treafury by the faid Robert Brooke, his heirs,

executors,  or adminiftrators a  fum equal to  the principal fum or

a«d teem- fums for which fuch treafury bills  íhall be iffued, conftantly keep
ploy confiant- , ' ' / r

ly8manufae- employed m the carrying on of manufactures at the faid town of

ry'iTOl^uniil' Profperous, a number of manufacturers at the rate of eight per-

24jun<M794, fons for every one hundred pounds for which  fuch treafury bills
«or payment 01   _     .. ,      , iT.      . /

p,ineii.al.      lhall be lilued.

1 III. And
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III. And be it further  enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    A.    D.

in cafe  fuch  fum  as  fhall  be equal to the amount  of the half   '7°3"4*

yearly intereft payable on the faid treafury bills which fhall be  y_f^l^j'

iffued as aforefaid, fhall not be paid from time  to  time into your    Exchequer

Majefty's treafury  by the faid Robert Brooke,  his heirs, execu- fault of pay-

tors or adminiftrators on every twenty   third  day of   June and mcnt-

twenty fourth day of December, until a principal fum or fums be

paid into your Majefty's treafury as aforefaid, equal to the fums

for which fuch treafury bills fhall be ilTued, it fhall and may be

lawful to and  for your Majefty's  court of Exchequer from time

to time as often as fuch default fhall be made to iiTue fuch precefs

for levying the fum or fums which  the faid  Robert Brooke, his

heirs, executors or adminiftrators ought to have paid as aforefaid,

as your Majefty  is by law intitled to for recovery of debts due to

your Majefty.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That interefl at

for the faid fum of twenty five thoufand pounds, or fo much L/í™/.'Imlf

thereof for which treafury bills fhall be from time to time iflued as )'e.arl7 °"
, principal Turn

aforefaid, there fhall be paid at the receipt of your Majefty s Ex- till paid,

chequer by the hands of the vice treafurer or vice treafurcrs, or

paymafter general, his or their deputy or deputies on every twenty

fourth day of June and twenty fifth day of December fubfequent

to the times at which fuch treafury bills fhall be refpectively iflued,

an intereft for the fame at the rate of three pence by the day

for each one hundred pounds, and to commence from fuch time

as fhall be expreffed in fuch treafury bills without any fee or

charge, and free from all deductions, defalcations and abatements

whatfoever, until fuch time as the principal fums fhall be refpec-

tively paid off at one entire payment.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That Bills iffued

every treafury bill which fhall be iffued purfuant to this act, receivers, col-

ihall and may after  the twenty fourth day of Tune one thoufand k~fs<and at
J j J J trcalurytrom

feven hundred and ninety four, if not fooner paid, be received, -4Ju,el"94-

taken, and be current to any receiver or collector of the cuftoms,

exeife, or any revenue, aid, or tax in this kingdom, for and in fatis-

faftion of any cuftom, exeife, aid, or tax then due, or thereafter

to become due or payable to your Majefty, your heirs and fuc-

ceffors, and fhall be taken, pafs, and be current at the receipt of

your Majefty's treafury, from every fuch receiver or collector for

or in refpect of the cuftoms, exeife, or any other revenue, aid,

or tax by him received or collected, from and after the faid twenty

fourth day of June one thoufand feven hundred and ninety four.

Vor.. XII. 6 Y VI. And
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A.   D.

-783-4*

Chap. 12.
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No fee.
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a market

town,

no toll, caf-

tom, or ex-
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provifion or

commodities.

■a.
A publick

VI. And in order to avoid finall fractional divifions of daily

intereft lefs than a farthing on the faid bills ; be it enacted by the

authority aforefaid, That no fuch bill fhall be iifiied for any fum

lefs than eight pounds fix lhillings and eight pence ; and that the

faid Robert Brooke may, at his option, have and receive one bill

or feveral bills for fuch fum or fums as he fhall choofe, on the

condition aforefaid, not exceeding in the whole fuch fum for

which fuch bill or bills, purfuant to the provifions in this aft may

at any time or times be iffued, lb as no bill do iffue for any fum

greater than eight pounds fix fhillin<.rs and eight pence, except

fuch fum as eight pounds fix fhillings and eight pence fhail be

the common divider of.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

neither the fix pence per pound, nor any other fee fhall be pay-

able to, nor be dedufted or received by the vice treasurer or vice

treafurers, receiver, or paymafter general, clerk of the pells, or

any other officer or officers of this kingdom, for or on account

of the iffuing the treafury bills hereby directed to be iffued, or

for receiving any fum or fums of money which fhall be paid into

your Majefty's Exchequer in purfuance of this aft.

VIII. And whereas it may tend much to the advantage of the

faid town of Profperous, and to the convenience of the inhabi-

tants thereof, if a market were held therein, fo that fuch inhabi-

tants could fupply themfelves with provifions, and other neceffa-

ries, without being under a neceflity of repairing to diftant places

for the purchafe thereof ; be it therefore enacted by the authority

aforefaid, That the faid town of Profperous, be, and the fame is

hereby conftituted a market town, and that a market may be held

in the faid town on every Wednefday and Saturday for ever ; and

that all provifions and commodities which fhall or may be fold

and purchafed at the faid market, fhall and may be brought or

carried into and out of the faid town free from the payment of

all tolls, cuftoms, and exaftions whatfoever, for or by reafon of

bringing or carrying fuch provifions and commodities to or from

a market, or on any pretence whatfoever.

IX. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That this

aft fhall be deemed, adjudged, and taken to be a publick act,

and be judicially taken notice of as fuch, by all judges, juftices, and

other perfons whatfoever, without fpecially pleading the fame.

C H A P.
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CHAP.    XIII.

An Aft to amend an Aft, entitled, An Aft for preventing Bribery

and Corruption in Elections fior Members to fierve in Parliament.

IT T H ERE AS by an aft paffed in the third year of his pre- 3 g. 3.cap.

W fent Majefty, it is amongft other things enacted, That '3j '•8-rfC'-

if any perfon who hath, or claimeth to have, or hereafter ihall

have or claim to have any right to vote in any election of mem-

bers to ferve in Parliament, ihall from and after the firft day of

(une one thoufand feven hundred and fixty four, afk, receive, or

take any money or other reward by way of gift, loan, or other

device or offer, or contract for any money, gift, office, employ-

ment, or other reward whatfoever, for himfelf or any of his fa-

mily or kindred, to give his vote, or to refufe or forbear to give

his vote in any fuch election ; or if any perfon by himfelf, or

any perfon employed by him, doth or ihall by any gift or re-

ward, or by any promife, agreement, or fecurity for any gift

or reward, corrupt or procure any perfon or perfons to give his

or their vote or votes, or to forbear to give his or their vote or

votes in any fuch election, fuch perfon fo offending in any of the

cafes aforefaid, ihall for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of

five hundred pounds, to be recovered as by the faid act is directed,

with full cofts of fuit ; and that every perfon offending in any

of the cafes aforefaid, from and after judgment obtained againft

him in any action of debt, bill, plaint, or information, or fum-

mary action or profecution, or being any otherwife lawfully con-

victed thereof, ihall for ever be difabled to vote in any election

of any member or members of Parliament ; and alfo for ever be

difabled to bold, exercife, or enjoy any office or franchife to which

he or they then ihall, or at any time afterwards, may be entitled

as members of any city, borough, or town-corporate, as if fuch

perfon was naturally dead: and whereas the difcovery of fuch ofF.-n.lei.

fecret tranfactions  is often prevented,   from  an  appreheníion oí *%i[nCÍ hiá
,.«• . . ait in twelve

fubjecting the parties diicovenng to the penalties and difabilities months after

directed by faid act ; be it enacted by the King's moft excellent cot^t'L

Majefty, by and with the confent and advice of the lords foiritual 01frenlk'rs, (fo
J . ' that thev are

and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, coavi¿,ed,)

iind by the authority of  the fune,   That if  any perfon offendino-'ulc"

againft the faid act, ihall within the fpace of twelve months next

after fuch election as aforefaid,   difcover any other perfon or per-

fons offending againft the faid act, fo that  fuch perfon or perfons

6 Y a fo
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A.   D.     ft) difcovered be thereupon convicted,   fuch  perfon fo difcovering

1783-4.   and not having been  before that  time convicted of   any offence,

againft the faid aft,   fhall be indemnified and faved harmlefs from

all penalties and difabilities which he fhall then have incurred by

any offence againft this act.

CHAP.    XIV.

An AB for regulating the High Court of Admiralty in this  King-

dom.

The King
to appoint

judge of the

admiralty,

duiing good

behaviour,

vit h power

to hear caufes.

Removca-

U- on 1 Idrefi

of both houl-

es ttf Parlia-

ment.

Perfon« ag-

grieved by

determina-

tion of l.i d

court may

appeal,

determinad

by comm-.f-

fioncis or de-

legates under

great feal.

WPI E R E A S it is expedient to regulate the high court

of admiralty in this kingdom and the mode of appealing

therefrom : be it enacted by the King's moft excellent Majefty,

by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and tem-

poral, and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by

the authority of the fame, That his Majefty, his heirs and fuc-

ceffors, fhall and may from time to time nominate, conftitute and

appoint under the great feal of this kingdom, one fit and difcreet

perfon to be judge of the high court of admiralty in this king-

dom, to have and hold the faid office fo long as he fhall behave

himfelf well therein, and that the perfon fo to be nominated,

conftituted and appointed, fhall have full power and authority to

hear and determine all and all manner of civil, maritime, and

other caufes to the jurikliction of the faid court belonging, or

which of right belong thereto, according to the laws and ftatutes

of this realm.

II. Provided always, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for

his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, to remove fuch judge upon

the addrefs of both houfes of Parliament ; any thing herein to

the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

it ihall and may be lawful for any perfon or perfons who fhall be

aggrieved by any fentence, order, or adjudication of the faid court

to appeal to the King, or to his lieutenant or other chief governor

or governors of this kingdom in the high court of chancery in

this kingdom, and that upon every fuch appeal the chancellor

keeper or keepers of the great feal ihall grant a commiflion or

delegacy to fome difcreet and well learned perfons of this king-

dom under the great feal thereof, which commiffioners or dele-

gates fo to be appointed, and none others, fhall have full power and

authority finally to hear and determine all caufes and grievances

contained
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contained in  fuch appeals as well in the principal   matter as all    A.    D.

circumftances  and dependants thereon. I7°3~4-

IV. And whereas by an act paffed in this kingdom in the ele- ^fijj-^j,'

venth, twelfth, and thirteenth years of the reign of his late Ma- Rec¡ta] „r

jefty king James the firft, entitled, An Aft for punifhing of pi- "> '*■> & '3

rates, and robbers on the fea, it is amongft other things enitcted,

That all treafons, felonies, robberies, murders, and confederacies

thereafter to be committed in or upon the fea, or in any river,

creek, or place where the admiral or admirals have or pretend

to have power, authority, or jurifdiction, ihould be inquired^

tried, heard, determined, and judged in fuch ihires and places in

this realm, as ihould be limited by the King's commiffion or com-

miffions, to be directed for the fame, in like form and condition

as if any fuch offence or offences had been committed or done

in or upon the land, and that fuch commiffions ihould be had

under the King's great feal of this realm, directed to fuch perfons

therein defcribed, as ihould be nominated or appointed by the

lord chancellor of Ireland for the time being, from time to time,

and as often as need ihould require, to hear and determine fuch

offences, after the courfe of the common laws of this realm ufed

for treafons, felonies, robberies, murders, and confederacies done

and committed upon the land within this realm ; be it therefore ai¡ com.

further enacted by the authority  aforefaid,   That all commiffions mi*rion,s '}]ucA
1 ' under laid

to be iffued in virtue of the faid recited act, ihall and may be act, direaed

directed to the judge of the high court of admiralty of this king- judge, & 3 or

dorn, fo to be appointed as aforefaid, and to three or four fuch ^¡^"f ?°~

other difcreet perfons as ihall be nominated and «appointed by the the lord chan-

lord chancellor of Ireland, or keeper or keepers of the great feal tWo may de-

for the time being, purfuant to faid act ; and that fuch commif- terrmne>

fioners  or any  two   of  them,   and none other,   ihall  and may        ,.    „
' er- •'and tnveft-

hear and determine all and every the offence and offences named ed with like

in the faid act, and for that purpofe ihall and may have, ufe, [¡c^oV^vcr

and exercife all and every the powers and authorities which any &£- for faid
' * t '   olienccs on

juftices of  oyer and terminer  or gaol delivery, may have, ufe, land,

and exercife, for  and in refpect of the aforefaid  offences, when

done and committed upon the land within this realm.

Vol. XII. 6 Z CHAP.
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CHAP.    XV.

An AB for the Relief of the ficveral Perfons interefied in the

Ship Vriendficap, and her Cargo, which were captured by Two

Britifh Privateers, and brought as a Prize into the Port of

Cork, in the Tear One thoufand fieven hundred and feventy

nine.

WHEREAS two Britifh privateers in the year one thoufand feven hun-

dred and feventy nine, captured a fliip called the Vriendfeap on her

voyage from Rotterdam to the ifland of Saint Euftatius, and brought the

faid fliip as a prize into the port of Cork in this kingdom, and the cargo of the

faid fliip, which confifled of a great variety of goods, were fliortly after the arrival

of the faid (hip in the faid port, landed and lodged in his Majefty's (tores : and

whereas a confiderable part of the faid cargo is not by the laws of this realm

admifiible to an entry in any of his Majefty's cuftom-houfes in this kingdom, anil

other parts thereof are admiffible to an entry only upon the payment of lirrge fo-

reign duties which exceed in amount the value of fueh goods : and whereas the

faid (hip and cargo were fliortly after being captured as aforefaid claimed before the

court of admiralty in Great Britain, and after a very long courfe of proceedings

being had in the faid court, the faid fliip and cargo were condemned in the pay-

ment of the faid captors colts and the charges by them expended thereon, for the

payment of which colts and charges the faid fliip was fold, but the produce arifing

from the fale of the faid fliip is feveral thoufand pounds deficient of the amount

of the faid captors coils and charges ; and whereas the faid cargo during the whole

time the faid proceedings were carrying on in the faid court of admiralty, remain-

ed in his Majefty's faid ftore-houfes in the city of Cork, and by reafon of the faid

cargo lying unpacked for feveral years in the faid flores, the greatefl part thereof

is very much damaged and rendered unfit for exportation ; and whereas there is no

law in this kingdom for adjulting the fale of prize goods or goods condemned to pay

colts to the captors thereof, and in as much as the faid cargo is not admiffible to

entry, lave as herein before i* mentioned, the proprietors thereof will not only fuf-

feravery great lofs therein, but his Majefty's fubjects who were the captors of the

faid cargo will be deprived of their coils duly adjudged to them as aforefaid, to the

great difcouragement of all enterprize againlt his Majefty's enemies in future time

unlefs relieved by the aid of Parliament.

II. Be it therefore enaâed by the King's mod excellent Majefty, by and with

the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this

prêtent Parliament aflembled, and by the authority of the fame, That at any time

within the fpace of fix months from and after the palfing of this act, the faid car-
goof the faid fliip Vriendfeap and all and every part thereof, fhall and may be ad-

mitted to entry and difcharge in any of his Majefty's cuftom-houfes in this kingdom

upon payment of duties thereon to his Majefty, his heirs or fucccfl'ors, at the rate

of ten pounds for the value of every hundred pounds thereof, the value of the faid

cargo to beafcertained in the like manner as goods which by the laws of tin's realm

arc
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are admiflible to entry in this kingdom, on pavment of duties, ad valorem, are di-

rected to be valued-, any law in this kingdom to the contrary thereof m any wife

notwithflanding.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That this act (hall be

deemed and taken as a public!; act.

CHAP.    XVI.

An Aft for Relief" of Pcr/ons  who have omitted to qualify them-

ficlvcs  according to Law.

H E R E A S feveral perfons well affected to his Majefty's government and

the church of Ireland as bylaw citabliflied, may have through ignorance

neglected or been prevented by ficknefs or other unavoidable caufes from taking and

fubferibing the oaths, and from making, repeating, and fubferibing I he declara-

tion, and from receiving the facrament of the Lord's Supper, and delivering a

certificate thereof according to the directions of an act made in this kingdom in

the fécond year of the reign of her late Majefty Queen Anne, entitled, An act

to prevent the further growth ofi popery, and may thereby have incurred great penal-

tics ; therefore be it enacted by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with

the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this

prefent Parliament affemblcd, and by the authority of the fame, That all and every

perfon and perfons who have incurred any penalties or incapacities in the faid act,

entitled, An atl to prevent the further growth of popery, mentioned by neglecting

to qualify themfelves according to the faid act, fhall be and are hereby indemnified,

freed, and difcharged of and from all incapacities, difabilities, forfeitures and pe-

nalties incurred by reafon of fuch omiftion or neglect as aforefaid ; and that no

act or acts done by them, or any of them, and not yet avoided, fhall be queftioned

or avoided by reafon of fuch neglect or omiftion, but all fuch acts fhall be, and

are hereby declared and enacted to be as good and effectual as if all and every fuch

perfon and perfons had taken and fubferibed the faid oaths, and received the laid

facrament. and delivered the certificate thereof, and made, repeated, and fub-

feribed the faid declaration at fuch time, place, and manner as is therein mention.

ed, any thing in the faid act to the contrary notwithflanding.

II. Provided always, That fuch perfon or perfons do and fliall take and fub-

fcribe the faid oaths, and make, repeat, and fubferibe the faid delaration in fuch

ma. icr and form, and in fuch place and ¡.laces as are directed and appointed by

the faid act to prevent the limber growth of popery, on or before the firft day

of Auguft, which will be in the year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

four.

III. And whereas feveral of his Majefty's fubje£ls are often preferred in the

army while they are reading in Great Britain, whereupon they are by the la-vs in

force in that kingdom obliged to qualify themfelves in feme part of Great .«liui:!, by

receiving the facrament, taking the oaths, and fubferibing the declaration thereby re-

quired within the time mentioned in fuch laws : and whereas the regiment or regi-

ments in which fuch officer or officers have commiflions fo granted to them, are cfte-i

ordered into this kingdom and put upon this eltablilhmcnt, by which a doubt has

arifr.i whether fuch ollicer or officers, notwithftai.ding his or th-.ir having qualifi-
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\. D . -•*• tbemfelves in Great Britain for fuch commiffton according to the faid laws,

.„C; ,_ . are not by the faid laws in force in this kingdom, obliged to qualify themfelves af-

i^—v«*-*-»^ ter their arrival here for fuch commifTions, according to an act of Parliament puf-

fed in this kingdom in the fécond year of the reign of her late Majefty Quei n

Anne, entitled, An an to prevent the further growth of popery; be it enacted by

the authority aforefaid, That no officer or officers fo preferred in Great Britain,

who fliall have qualified him or themfelves for fuch commiffion or comniiflioiis ac-

eording to and within the limited time by the faid laws made in Great Britain, fhall

be obliged to qualify him or themfelves in this kingdom for fuch coiuniilfum

or commifiions fo ¿ranted to him or them in fuch regiment or regiments,

after their arrival in this kingdom, and being put upon this cttablilhnient, any law.

ufage, orcuftom to the contrary notwithstanding.

IV. Provided always, That this act or any thing herein contained fliall not ex-

tend to reflore or entitle any perfon or perfons to any office or employment already

actually avoided by judgment in any of his Majefty's courts of record, or already

filled up by any other perfon, but that fuch office or employment fliall be and re-

main in the perfon and perfons who is or who are now intitled by law to the fame

as if this act had never been made.

C H A P.    XVII.

An AB for efiablijhing a Pofi-Offce within this Kingdom.

Continued   TPüR the better fupport of your Majefty's government,   and

cJio. f.if& -*-      tne convenience of trade, by the eftablifhment of a poft-offiee

■.6G.3.C.1-. within  this kingdom ; be  it enacted by the King's moft excellent
f. 19. . '—  ,

A general   Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpirirual

rîîîîûliflied ;    and -ernPor----. and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled,

and by the  authority of the  fame, That as foon as  conveniently

may  be   after   the  palling this  act,   there  fliall   be   one  general

letter-office and  poft-offlce  eftabliihed in  fome  convenient   place

within the city of Dublin, with fub-offices throughout this king-

dom, from whence  all  letters and packets whatfoever to or from

places within  this   kingdom, or   beyond the feas, may be with

fpeed and expedition lent, received, and difpatched ; and that the

perfon or perfons from time to time to be appointed  mafter of

poft-mafter, the faid  office, fhall be fo appointed by the King's Majefty, his

appoi'ntêciby  ■*ae-rs anc* fucceffors, to be  made and conftituted by letters patent

letters patent under the great feal  of Ireland, by the name  and   ftile of his
under great . c '      *

feal ; Majefty s Poft-mafter General of Ireland ; and that there fhall be

a fecretary, a treafurer-, or receiver general, an accountant ge-

neral, and a refident furveyor of the faid general poft-office ;

poft-mafter and alfo a comptroller of the forting-office thereof, to be appointed,

ti«only,To" made, and conftituted in like manner by letters patent under the

d1featchT«t   grcat feal °f Ireland ; which faid mafter of «he faid office, and

tc'rs, his deputy and deputies, by him thereunto fufficiently authorized,

6 and
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and his and their  fervants and agents, and no other perfon  or    A.   D.

perfons    whatfoever    within    this    kingdom,   fhall   from   time   *7°3"4-

to time, and  at  all times, have the receiving, taking up, order-       ^1^'

ing, difpatching, fending poft, or  with fpeed, carrying  and deli-

vering of all letters and packets whatfoever, which fhall from time

to time, and at all times, be feat  to and from all and every part

and  places within this kingdom, and to and   from   all and every

the parts and places beyond the feas, where pofts  are now fettled,

or may hereafter be fettled for that  purpofe, except fuch letters as    excepi I-.-

ihall reflectively   concern  goods  fent by   common  known car- ^"¡¿"'J^,

riers of goods, by carts,   cars,   waggons, or  pack-horfes, within s°oJs.

this kingdom, and  ihall be refpedively delivered with  the goods

fuch letters  do concern, without  hire or reward, or other profit

or advantage for receiving or  delivering fuch  letters ; and  ex-    and mer-

cept   letters   of   merchants,   and   mafters, owners   of  any ihips, ¿~ï'îleUC"

barques, or veffels, or  merchandize, or any the cargo or  lading

therein, fent on board fuch íhips, barques, or veffels of merchan-

dize, whereof fuch merchants or mafters are owners  as aforefaid,

and delivered by any mafters of any fuch íhips, barques, or veffels

of merchandize, or by  any  other perfon employed   by them  for

the  carriage of fuch  letters as aforefaid within this kingdom, ac-

cording to   their  refpective directions, lb as fuch  letters be  deli-    to be deli-

vered to the refpective perfons to whom they ihall  be  directed, ^¿¡¡?*

without  receiving  or  paying any  hire  or reward, advantage or ward,

profit  for the fame in  any wife : and alfo except commifiions, or miffioni orre-

the returns thereof,   affidavits, writs, procefs  or   proceedings,   or aaijlv'i'iT'il'

returns thereof, iffuing out of any court, and any letter or letters    or private
1/-1 - /--i r>•       »    •       i    • r - letters on

to be lent by any private mend or friends in their way ot journey j,„-

or travel, or by any meffenireror meffenffers fent on purpofe fur or   • ?r 'I pr"
* /        s o n r     r cialtnellengeri

concerning the private affairs of any perfon or perfons. ""¡ig

II.    Provided always,   neverthelefs,   That nothing  in the  faid     Saidexcep-

exception contained ihall  extend, orbe conftrued to extend, to ' "fi nfi to
• ' »       extend to car-

give any licenfe or authority to any common known carriers of r'"5 deliver-
,     , i   u     r i    •     «• ln«* Klt<-«.

goods   by carts, cars, waggons, or  pack-hones, their  lervants or not relative to

agents within this kingdom, to receive, collect, or deliver, cameTb'*0,

with or without hire, any letter or letters, packet or packets oft,iem-

letters whatfoever, within this kingdom, that do not concern

goods in their carts, cars, waggons, or on their pack-horfes, nor

to any owners or drivers of ftage-coaches, machines, or other car-

riages ; nor to any owners, mafters or commanders of íhips or

veffels, or boats called paffage-boats, failing coaftways, between

any port in this kingdom, and any other port thereof, or their

lervants or agents, nor to any paffenger or paffengers on board
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A. D. fuch boats, fhips or veffels, nor to the owner or watermen on

1783-4. board any boat, barge, or veffel paffing or repafling on any river

Chap. 17. or rivers, or navigable canal or canals within this kingdom,

U"~V ' although fuch drivers of ftage-coaches, machines and carriages,

owners, mailers and commanders of fhips or veffels, or boats

called paffage-boats, or paffcngers therein, owners or watermen on

board any fuch boat, barge, or veffel paffing or repafling on any

fuch river or rivers, or canal or canals, or failing coaflways as

aforefaid, do not receive any hire or reward, or other advantage

for the fame, but that all fuch carriers, owners, and drivers of

ftage-coaches, or other carriages, owners, mailers or commanders

of fhips or veffels, or paffage-boats, and the paflengers therein,

and all owners and watermen on board of any boat, barge, or

vefiel, paffing or repafling on any river or rivers, canal or canals,

or failing coaftways as aforefaid, collecting and delivering letters

as aforefaid, though without hire or reward, fliall be deemed and

taken, and are hereby declared to be perfons offending againft

this act, and fliall forfeit and pay fuch fum and fums of money as

perfons collecting, receiving, taking up, conveying or delivering

of letters for hire, or fetting up, employing or maintaining any

pod contrary to this act, or that are or fhall be concerned therein,

are herein after enacted to forfeit and to pay.

III.  And be it enacted, That from and after the eftablifhment of fuch  office,
Expired  2-

Marchi78.; until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five

¡ncluf.ve, and no longer, it fliall and may be lawful to and for fuch poft-mafter

general, and his deputy and deputies, fervants and agents, to and for the ufe of his

Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, to demand, have, receive, and take for the port-

age and conveyance of all fuch letters and packets which he fhall fo convey, car-

ry or fend pod to and from places within this kingdom as aforefaid, according to

the feveral rates and fums of jnoney of this kingdom herein after mentioned, that

is to fay, for the port and conveyance of every fingle letter or piece of paper

from the office in this kingdom, where fuch letter or piece of paper fhall be

put in, to any diltance within the fame, not exceeding fifteen miles Irifh

nieafure, the fum of two pence ; and to any diltance exceeding fifteen miles,

and not exceeding thirty miles, the fum of three pence, and to any diflance

exceeding thirty miles, the fum ?of four pence ; and for the port or conveyance

of every double letter, double the faid fums refpectively ; and for every treble

letter, treble the faid fums refpectively, and for every cunee weight, four times

the fums refpectively, and fo in proportion for any greater weight than an

ounce, reckoning every quarter of an ounce equal to a fingle letter ; and that all

letters and packets directed from any place in this kingdom to any part or parts be-

, the feas, or received in this kingdom from any part or parts beyond the feas,

be charged and pay for their pottage and conveyance within this kingdom,

from or to Dublin or Donaghadee, according as they fhtll refpeftively be fhipped

from or landed in either of faid places, according to the rates aforefaid; and that

every letter or packet paffing through the general poft-office in the city of Dublin,

from any place within this kingdom, not lefs diltant than four miles from the ge-

.1  pofl-office in  the faid city, to any place within  the faid kingdom, not lefs

did am
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diltant than four miles from the general poll -office in the faid city, (hall be charged A. D.

and pay according to the diftances herein before mentioned to Dublin, and be ijgj-«*..

further charged and pay according to the fame rates from Dublin ; and that for Chap. I 7.

every letter or packet directed on board, or brought or fent from on board any \-^»-v"**^-/

fnip or veffel riding or flopping in any port within this kingdom, there fhall be

charged and paid to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, over and above the rates

aforefaid, the fum of one penny, and that over and above the feveral rat.-s and du-

ties of pollage, payable as aforefaid for the port and conveyance of letters and

packets within this kingdom ; all letters and packets coming into this kingdom

from any part beyond the feas fhall be fubject and liable to pay fuch rates and du-

ties of pottage, as fhall refpectively be charged thereon by the office beyond the

feas from whence the fame fhall come ; and that it (hall and may be lawful to and

for his Majefty's pofl-mafter general, and his deputy and deputies, ferrants and

agents, and he and they are hereby required to demand and receive the faid rates

and duties, over and above the rates and duties which may be payable for their port

and conveyance within this kingdom, and to account for and pay the fame quar-

terly to the revenue of fuch poft-office beyond the feas ; and that there fhall be

paid to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, for the delivery of each Britifli or

foreign printed newfpaper, and each printed vote or proceeding in parliament, ar-

riving at the general poft-office in Dublin or Donaghadce from beyond the leas,

without covers open at the fides, the fum of one penny, over and above the pod-

age which may be charged thereon and accounted for to Great Britain.

IV. And be it enacted, That it  fhall and may be lawful to and    Pennyp
rir-inn r r-,l   eUabliftied t.»

for the  faid poft-mafter general  for the time being, to fettle and cany letters

eftabliih an office, to  be   called   the Penny  Poft-Office, in fome ¡^""En«

convenient place within the faid city of Dublin, and other ollices from Dübln.;

to  be called  receiving-houfes for penny-poft  letters in   the  faid

city, or   county   of the   fame city,   and  in parts  adjacent to the

faid   city  and   fuburbs, not  more than   four  miles   diftant  from

the general poft-office therein, and from and after the eftablilhment of Eipircdijili

fuch penny poft-office until the twenty fifth d i; of March, one thoufand leven **** *' '

hundred and eighty five inclulive, and no longer, to demand, have, receive and

take for the portage and conveyance of all letters and packets conveyed by fuch

pe'iny poll according to the feveral rates herein after mentioned, that is to fay,

that for the port and conveyance of any letter or packet, being not more than four

ounces in weight, from and to any place within the limits of the faid city of Dub-

lin, as the faid limits are now defcribed and afcertaincd by a furvey thereof made

«in the tenth day of July, one thoufand feven hundred and fventy three, by Tho-

mas Matthews, fwom furveyorof the faid city of Dublin, which furvey, indorfed

by the poftmafter general or his fecretary, fhall immediately upon the eftablifh-

ment of the faid penny poft-office, be depofited amongft the records of his Majef-

ty's court of Exchequer, there ihall be paid at the time of putting fuch letter or

packet into the faid penny poft-office, the fum of one penny ; and for the port and

conveyance of every letter or packet not exceeding the like weight, from or to any

place beyond the faid limits, fo afecrtained as aforefaid, from or to any place with-

n the circuit of the penny poft-office, there fhall be paid at the time of putting in

fuch letter or packet, the funi of one penny, and a further fum of one penny,

the delivery thereof; and that for every letter or packet of any weight which
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(\_     \j «*-■*•■ '*-*'-' ■*•••-° ">r ■'-'■■-■•"■' i-0-1- -h*- general poll-office by the penny-poft from or

I ~8l- 1 -° ' n   l,iicc nît *-***'nS **'*f-''n -'lf •«»<* limits as before afcertained, there (hall be

Chan    1*7 p««i-he fom of one penny ovei 1 exclufive of the feveral rates charge-

i^--y--—^/ able thereon.

No perfon v. And fo jt ei,acted, That when fuch penny poft-office fhall be

mafter» li- fettled and eftabliflied as aforefaid, no perfon or perfons whatfo-

JeetTettti-f " ever •*na-** -----•-«■ any collection of letters or packets in or

within 4 miles ncar   ttie  fa\¿   c\ty   0f Dublin, or   COunty   of the faid  city, or
of Dublin ; ' . .

penalty -1.   within four miles  of the  general   poft-office therein, without  li-

aod iool"*'  cenfe of the poft-mafter general for the time being, upon pain of

weekly. incurring the forfeitures and penalties to be forfeited and paid by

perfons collecting, receiving, carrying, re-carrying, and delivering

letters contrary to this act.

Not more       y¡    ^nd fo ¡t enacted, That  no letter, packet, or parcel, fliall
than 4 ounces

by penny- be forwarded by the penny poll, which fliall exceed the weight

PUexcept to of four ounces, other than fuch as have firft come by the poll to

or,f™f™-- the general -poft-office, or fliall be paffing bv the penny-poft unto
i a! poll office. ° r * '

the general poft-office.

Bills, pro-      yir_   And  be  it  enacted   That  every bill of exchange, mer-
cefs, &c. and J °

letter or let-   chants account, invoice, or  bill  of lading, writ, procefs, or  pro-

fiom feveral,   cecdiug at law, written upon the fame flieet or piece of paper with

""ted    (K*'' a  -ettcr> anu*  every  letter to or from feveral or diftinct perfons

(Una letters,   written  upon the fame fheet or  piece of paper, fliall  be  rated,

taxed, and paid for as fomany feveral or diftinct letters, according

to the rates eftabliflied by this act, any thing herein before con-

tained to the contrary notwithftanding.

ter? i^Ói-fVd,      Vm- And whercas patterns of cloth, filk, fluff, and fmall fam-

Pattcms, and pies of other forts of goods are frequently  inclofed  in a  fingle

tinK but re-    letter or ¡liece of paper, and lent by the poll : be it enacted, That

fuch"".ittniis  for every fingle letter  or cover, indorfed   on  the   ouîfide, " Pat-

not above i    " terns," containing one or  more paper or  papers with patterns,
oz.   charged .    . .

as double.      or containing one  or more  pattern  or patterns  of cloth, filk, or

fluff, or one or more {ample or famples of any other fort of goods,

and containing  no   other   writing,   matter, or  thing,  fave   only

what appertains to fuch  patterns  or  famples, if the   fame  toge-

ther do not exceed one ounce weight, the rates  payable  by this

act for a double letter, fliall be paid, and no more, any thing herein

contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

tohavepo!l'r      *-X-  And for the better afeertaining of diftsnees, and for pre-

fured "'""     ventmS difpntes touching the fame ; be it enacted, That  it fhall

and may be lawful to and for fuch perfon and perfons as the poft-

mafter general for the  time being, fliall appoint, to meafure, or

caufe   to   be  meafurcd, by the wheel, or otherwife, all the poft

3 roads
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roads which are now fettled and cftabliihed, or which ihall here-    A.    D.

after be fettled and eftablifhcd in any part of this kingdom. J7°3""4*

X. Provided always, That fuch  perfon or perfons who ihall be  ¿fif^//

fo appointed as aforefaid to meafure the laid diftances, and every    Perfons ap-
-,      - i- 1     1    a potnted to

of them, ihall be iworn to perform the fame according to the belt ree-furc f„d

of his and their ikill  and judgment, which oath ihall and may ¡jfj-Jj^
be adminiftered by any juftice of the peace within this kingdom, faithful ex«-

who is hereby  authorized and required to adminifter the fame :

and fuch perfon or perfons, fo to be appointed and fworn as afore-    a fair fur-

faid, ihall, and he and they are hereby  required to caufe a fair ,:!.;j.-,

furvey or book to be made of all the poft roads within this king-

dom, which  ihall  be  left   in the general   poft-office in  Dublin, . and^ lodged
. 1 •  1    r • 1  ln P',u>°!"':e!

with  the faid poft-mafter general, there   to  remain,   which laid Qgned by fur-

furvey or book  ihall be figned by  the perfon or perfons making "i01'

the lame, who is  and  are  hereby  refpectively required to make

Oiith of the truth  of fuch  furveys, which   oath ihall and may be

adminiftered by any juftice of the peace in this kingdom, who is

hereby authorized and required to adminifter the fame, and a cer-

tificate of his or their having fworn  to the  truth thereof, ihall be

figned by the poft-mafter general for the time being, which book or   .

furvey ihall determine the diftances on all the faid poft-roads : and   to determine

in cafe of any   fufpicioo of error,   or wrong admeafurement, it   'a*d™nfuf.

Ihall and may be lawful for the faid poft-mafter general to caufe P'c'l,n "( "'

new furveys to he made, and the Lift furvey which «hall be made, oej, which

and ihall be verified and attefted as aforefaid,  fhall in all courts of e^XncTof

juftice   within   this   kingdom    be    conclulive   evidence    of   fuch diltances ¡

diftances  as   aforefaid, in   all   matters   concerning this ad ;   and     rates ac-

a'.l rates  "¡ranted by this act for the port or  conveyance of letters , ",'!

and packets ihall be paid and taken according to fuch furveys.

XI. And be it enacted, That all letters and packets that by ship lettert

any mafter of any (hip or veffel, or any of his company, or any ?l'S*«'"

paflènger therein, (hall or  may  be brought to any poft-town,  or

which ihall arrive cr touch at any port belonging to any poft-town

within this kingdom, or any the members thereof, or which

ihall lie on hoard any fliip or veffel that ihall or may touch or

ftay at any fuch poft town (other than fuch letters as are before

excepted) ihall by fuch mafter, paffengerr, or other perfon, lie

forthwith delivered to the deputy of fuch poft-mafter general for

the time being, to ¡>e fent ¡".11 according to the feveral and re-

fpective directions oí the fame.

XII. And that  no «hip or veffel Ihall knowingly be permitted     .<-•<.

to  break bulk or make any  entry in any port  in this kingdom dc,''vt"rei1 at

until all fuch letters or packets ihall be delivered  as aforefaid, to tl-.cd.,-..
b« '
P
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A. D. be forwarded according to their refpective directions in the fame

1*783-4.    courfe that other letters  are lent from fuch refpective poft towns

Chap. 17. (except '•' and packets as fhall or may be brought in any

let.  (hip  or ble to the performance of quarantine) all which

''';,'■ ' r,Js letters   and   packets   laft   mentioned   fliall   be   delivered   by  the
il ■ to q'l-i- ■ _ '

nntine, «id   perfon or peri.ins having pofleflion thereof to the perfon  or  |

ed*°o the fn-  ions  appointed   to  fuperintend   the   quarantine,   that   all   pro]

r    "nt   precautions may be by  him  or them taken   before the deliv<

p..-r precau-    thereof, and when due care has been  had therein, the faid letl

or packets fliall be by him or them  difpatched  in the ufual and

accuftomed manner by the poft;   and all  mailers, mariners,  and

penalty on  paffengers, and other perfon  or perfons neglecting or refilling to

not comply    jg'jy-j. tfo letters or packets  brought by  them as aforefaid, fhall
herewith l .

2ol. tn King   f01- every neglect or refufal refpectively forfeit the fum of twenty

tor, P"' pounds ;   one moiety to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceflbrs, and

the   other   moiety   to fuch  perfon or perfons who   fliall  inform

againft fuch offender or offenders, and fue for the  faid  penalties

matter to pay and forfeitures ;   and for   the encouragement  of  all  mailers  and

."*• ,p other perfons to deliver all letters   or  packets to  the deputy poll-

receipt given, mafter of the port  or place at  which they fliall touch or  arrive,

they fliall receive of the faid deputy one penny for  every letter

and packet fo brought, giving a receipt for the fame.

Nottuprc-      XIII.  Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein

carrlecTfrem   contained fliall be undcrftood to prohibit at any  place or  town,

poll town      more than four miles diftant from the general poft-office, the ear-
where above _ 1 r

four miles,     rying or re-carrying of any  letters  or  packets to   or from any

town   or   place,   to  or   from the  next  or  moil convenient   poft

town or ftage ;   but  that  every perfon  fhall have free  liberty to

fend and  employ one perfon  to  carry the faid letters or packets

as  aforefaid, and  to  bring   back  from  any poft  town  or ftage,

letters and packets for any perfon or perfons by whom he fliall b-c

employed.

Kone to XIV.  Provided, That nothing herein  contained fliall  be con-
•olleèt letter« .       ...
within penny   ftrued to extend to give liberty to  any perfon  or perlons whatfo-

■mfbouT-Tli- ever> t0 make colle¿lions of letters in or near the city of Dublin,

cence from    or county of the fame city, or fuburbs thereof, within  the circuit
poft-malter.        r    1 ' n     rr

of the penny poll-oflice, under pretence of conveying the fame

to any parts or places in the faid city or fuburbs, or unto the

faid general poft-office without the licence of the poft-mafter ge-

neral for the time being ; and any perfon or perfons acting con-

trary hereto, fhall forfeit and pay as perfons collecting, receiving,

carrying, re-carrying, and delivering letters contrary to this act,

arc hereby enacted to forfeit and pay.

4 XV. And
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XV. And for  the better management  of the  faid poft-office,     A.   D.

and that the people of this kingdom may have their intercourfe I7"3"4-

of trade  and  commerce the better  maintained, and their letters if^f-^fj

and  advices  conveyed,   carried  and  re-carried   with  the greateft     Ruler, fo.

fpeed,  fecurity,   and conveniency  that   may be :   be  it  enacted, [ugesby

That the faid poftmafter-general  and his deputies ihall from  time |Vng " c'

to time obfervc  and follow fuch orders, rules, directions  and in- fcrvedbypofl

ftructions for and concerning the fettlement of pofts and  ftages deputie«.

upon the feveral  roads, crofs roads, and bye ways in this  king-

dom, as his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, or the lord lieute-

tcnant, or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for

the time being ihall from time to time in that behalf make and

ordain.

XVI. And be it enacted,   That the  poftmafter-general  for the     Poftmaiter

time beim.;, ihall caufe an account  to be kept of all  monies aril- t0 kcip a1 „
°' r account or all

ing to  his  Majefty, his  heirs  and  fucceffors,   by  virtue of this monies arif-
r, ing by this

act. aa.

XVII. And be it enacted,   That the  net revenue  and  monies    .,
' Net rcve-

arifing by the rates and duties hereby granted  to his Majefty, his nue by this

heirs and fucceffors, after paying all charges, outgoings, difburfe- ment of all

ments, expences and falaries neceffary for the receipt and manage- ?™rg«paid

ment of the  fame, and all expenccs attending the faid office, and

the due execution of this act, ihall be paid into bis M.ijefty's trea-

fury in this kingdom, in fuch manner  and  at fuch time and times

as bis Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, or the  lord lieutenant  or

other chief governor or  governors of this kingdom for the  time

being, ihall direct and appoint.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That in cafe the poftmafter-general,

or  any perfon  concerned  in  the execution of this  act, Ihall ne- negleáing

gleet or refufe to perform  any   matter  or thing whatfoever, ac- [¡^«rn**'

cording to the true intent and meaning of this act ;  or if they, or ?r mifapply-

any of them, or any other officer employed by virtue of this act,

(hall embezzle, divert or  mifapply  any  of the  monies by   them

or any of them collected or  received by  virtue of this act, con-

trary to the tenor  and true meaning  thereof,  then  and in every office and dif-

fuch cafe, they and every of them, fo offending, ihall forfeit their ¡¡fJSÏE

feveral offices, and be incapable to ierve his Majefty, his heirs or fum r-nabc«.-

fucceffors, in  any office  or place of truft or profit, and ihall be

le for every fuch offence to pay treble the fum lb  embezzled,

diverted, or mifarpplied.

XIX. And be it enacted, That neither the fix pence fer pound,    Fet-sac-

nor any other fee, ihall be payable to, or be deducted or received coun,cl1 for

•he vice treafurcr or vice treafurers, receiver or paymaftcr gene-

7 B  2 ral,
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A. D. ral, clerk of the pells, or any other officer or officers of this king-

l 783-4. fjom, to his or their own ufe or ufes, for or on account of the il-

i1- ' ~- filing or payment of any fum or fums of money anfing by, or

which fliall be received for or on account of the aids hereby

granted to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceflbrs, or of any pay-

ment to be made in purfuance of this act, but that (he lame fliall

be duly accounted for to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceflbrs.

No letters       XX. And be it enacted, That no letters or packets lent  by the
exempt from *

.xcept    poft to or from any place or places whatloever, fhall be exempted

a«  ereinjf-   crom paying the duty of poflage according to the rates eftabliflied

by this act, other than and except fuch letters and  packets as are

herein after excepted, and in fuch manner and under inch   rellric-

tions as are herein after declared and enacted concerning the fame,

letter no*,    that is to fay, all letters and packets, not exceeding the  weight of

ounces' figned tw0 ounces, feiit from and to any places within this kingdom dur-

by a member •„_ ,fo fltt[nrr 0f any feflion of Parliament, or  within  forty days
and fent dur-       e ° J . '   .     J

ing fc-iTimi,     before or forty days after any fummons or prorogation of the lame,

which fliall be figned on the  oiitiidc   thereof by  any  member  of

either   of  the   two  houfes  of   Parliament  in  this  kingdom, and

whereof the whole fuperfcription fnall be of the  hand  writing  of

fuch  member, and fhall  have  endorfed thereon in the fame hi

writing, the month and the day of the month when the fame lhall

•rletten    fo put into anv noil office of this  kingdom, to be  forwarded by
ted to a '   ' - , . .

nberat     the poil; and alio all letters and packets  not  exceeding the  like

'•ht, which fhall, during the fitting  of any  feflion  of Parlia-

it, or within forty days before or forty days after any fummons or

prorogation of the lame, be directed from any place in this king-

dom  to   any   member  of either   houfe   of the   Parliament   of this

kingdom, at any of the  places  of his  ufual  refidence, or at  I

place where he (hall actually be at the time of the  delivery  there-

of, or at the houfe oí Parliament of which he is a member ; alfo

all letters and packets from and to any place within   this  kingdom,

or to hi«     directed to his Majefty's lieutenant general, or other  chief gi

heuuùant-e- nor or governors  of this   kingdom, his   Majefty's  principal  fecre-
rieral or chief Ury 0f ftate for ,h*s ]vi¡r_rJ()m   t¡lc chief fecretarv of the laid lieu-

nor, le- * .

cretary of      tenant general, or other chief governor or governors of this k-ing-

fecre'tary'of dorn, the under fecretarv and firft clerk for the civil department

nTift o.Uchicf in the ^ chic^ -ecr-star7'8 office, the under fecretary and firft
goveinor'sun- clerk for the military department of th.- office of the faid chief

«r!dfirftc'eTfc fecretarv, or to his Majefty's poftmafter general of this kingdom,
prnnenf" ** fecretai7 of *'- fa-d general poll office, the comptroller of the

under fecre-  forting office in the laid general  poll office, and  the  furveyors of

lîerk'ôfmili.  «•'-•-• kid  P°& o&cjs, all for  the time being,   and  all letters and
tary dep ut- .

packet«;
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packets fent from any of the faid officers for the time being, from    A.    D.

and to any place in this kingdom, which fhall relate to the bufinefs    I 7°3~4'

of their refpective offices, or their own private concern- only, and   Kfi}f^¿,'

ihall  be  figned, fuperfcribed, and  dated  on  the  outfide  of fuch ment, or to

letters as aforefaid : and in cafe any fuch officer ihall receive under «nen,|, 0I

cover to him, with intent  to  evade  the  payment  of any of the ,lls f-'cre,f"Y'
1    ' - compt. oiler or

rates granted by this act, any letters  or packets  intended  for, or farting office,

directed to otrur perfons, every fuch officer  is hereby authorized  ""¡[^'^ 01.

and required to fend the fame to the general poft office in Dublin, [«'«" fc,,c
01 tu them,

in order that fuch letters and packets  may  be charged  with the   if for others

duty of poftage payable thereon, it being the true intent and mean- [„evade0  '

ing of this act that the privilege of fending and  receiving letters ment, fent

and packets   by  fuch  officers  fhall  extend   to   fuch   letters   and

packets only as relate to the bufinefs of their refpective offices, or

their own immediate and private concerns ; and alfo e.xcept letters

and packets fent from the general poft office in Dublin, and which hii Majefty*-

ihall appear by an indorfement made thereupon by fome perfon or    endo'rfedby

perfons (not exceedinc- two in number) authorized under the hand '"'"• aPP°'nt-
.       . ed oy poit

and fe?.I of the poftmaftcr general  of this kingdom for  the time mafter gene-

being, to be upon his Majefty's fervicc, and ihall  be fealed  with ra'

the feal of the faid general  poft  office ; which  perfon or  perfons

are hereby ftrictly forbid fo to indorfe and feal any letter or packet

whatfoever, unlefs fuch only concerning which  they ihall receive

the fpecial direction of their fuperior officer, or  which  they  ihall

themfelves know to concern the bufinefs of the poft office : and if    penalty »■

any perfon or perfons, authorized as aforefaid under the hand and r.

feal of the faid poftmafter general, fhall knowingly make and fub-

fcribe fuch indorfement, or procure the fame to be  made on any

letter or packet which does not really concern the bufinefs  of the

laid general poft office, he ihall for the firft offence forfeit and pay    »d offence

the fum of five pounds, and for the fécond offence ihall be difmif- from office,

fed from his office.

XXI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in cafe any perfon ¡ntitled to -, , d,

fend letters or packets free of the dutv of poftage, be-injj by bodily infirmity dif- 2s <-'■ 3- <■■ '»■

abled from writing tbe whole fuperfcription, indorfement and date of fuch letters

or packets, fhall cliufe to authorize, and appoint fome one perlón on bis behalf

à-.id in his '¿cid to Ggn bis n ime upon and write the whole fuperfcription and date

of and upnn fueh letters and packets, and Ihall caul.- notice thereof in writing,

under bis bind and feal, to be tranfmitted to the poftmafter general of this king-

dom, all letters and packets figned, fubferibed, and dated as aforefaid, by the per-

f.in fo authorized and appointe !, fhall be allowed to pafs equally free of the duty

of poftage, and fhall in all refpecfls be confidered as if the whole fuperfcription,

Ggnature and date had. bei I writing of the p.rfon by whom  fuch au-

thority was ;

Vol. XII. 7 C XXII. And
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■\      D XXII. Provided always, That no letter or packer, fign-.-d, fuperfci

j_o under the  hand  writing of fuch  member, fhall  pafs free  of poftage  until  fuch

Chan   1-   m,-,,-l"-'r fta" ,jy orclcr> under bis hand and feal, revoke fuch notice.

»5 d?"c.it.      XXIII. And whereas many frauds may be practifed  in   fending

covers, letters and packets by  poft, directed to members  of Par-

Covers let- ]/iament at p]aces where Inch  members  do  not  ufuallv  rcfide and
ten., ar.il '

packet» di-    are not then   rcfident, and  at  different houfes  and  places   in  the

nbers        fame poft town, and  by directing  covers, letters  and packets  tomême

where not      members at their ufual places of refulence, containing other letters
ulually and ' °

then refident, ancl packets intended for others, and not intended for fuch mem-

plac.sin fome bers to whom the covers, letters and packets are fo directed, on

pod town, or ^¡«.jj COvers, letters, and packets,   fo directed  and   inclofcd, pri-
contain.ij; .

letters fur Vate marks may be put, whereby the perfons for whom fuch let-

whichpri- ters are really intended may receive fuch covers, letters and packets

vate mark«     free from the duty of poftage, to the injury of the  revenue: for

remedy whereof, be it enacted, That it Ihall and may be lawful  to

and for the faid poftmafter general, and  all  perfons  acting under

char ed      in*& a<-^' t0 cnare>e tRe whole of fuch  covers, letters  and  packets,

treble duty.    with treble the duty of poftage, according to the rates  eftabliihed

by this  act, any  thing herein contained to the contrary in any

wife notwithftanding.

Such charge XXIV. Provided always, That if it ihall appear by the ccrtifi-

memben ccr- cate of fuch member, That fuch cover, letter or packet, fo charged,

in/intended' vv-ls actually intended for fuch member, and not covering a cor-

for him, and refpondence to any other perfon, ihat then and in every fuch

other inclo-°   cafe, the poll ige fo charged and paid for every fuch  letter, cover

or packet,  Ihall he returned to fuch member.

Vote», &c.       XXV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That nothing

news papen'' 'lcrcm contained, ihall extend to charge with the duty of poftage,

with open co- any printed votes or proceedings in Parliament, or printed news-
vcr« Ggned by . . ,

ordirededto papers, being lent by the poft without covers, or in covers open at

(VeTfrarn tlie fides, which (ball be figned on the outfide thereof by any mem-

duli-- her of Parliament in this kingdom, or /which  ihall  be  directed to

any fuch member «at any place within this kingdom whereof he

ihall have given notice in writing to the poftmafter general of Ire-

land, or which ihall be fent by certain officers in the office of his

Majefty***. poftmafter general, who ihall be thereunto licenfed by

the faid poftmafter g.neral refpectively ; but that all fuch votes,

proceedings in Parliament, and printed news papers, fo fent and

figned as aforefaid, ihall be received free of the duty of poftage.

muil'C ' paT XXVL Provided neverthelef's, That no fuch printed news pa-

into Dublin    paper ihall pafs free of poftage from the general poft office, our-
pott office r '  »

5 fuant
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fuant to any fuch notice, unlefs the fame fliall be put in there be-   A.    D.

fore the hour often  of the  clock  at night; or from  any other   I7°3"4*

poft office in this kingdom, unlefs fuch news paper fliall be put in  ^_fif^jj

there two hours at the leaft before the ufual time of the poll being before ten at
,.,- .      ,    . r nicht, and in

dnpatched therefrom. ever_     cr

XXVII. And be it enacted, That it fhall and may be lawful to ;'fficc : hfi\r'
before ulual

and for his Majefty's poftmafter general  of this  kingdom, or  any time of dif-
c    u        rr i i «        i « • iri patching fuch

or the olucers employed under him, to examine and  iearcn  any p^.

packet lent without a cover, or in a  cover  open  at  the  fides, in

order to difcover whether any letter or other paper or thing what-    Pac*-et
' »    « ° open at (ides

foever be inclofcd or concealed in or with fuch printed votes, pro- examined,

ceedings, or printed news papers, and in order to difcover whether t.,j™ ¿„„d

fuch printed news papers fhall have been  duly  ftamped ; and  in or wntten

cafe any letter or paper or thing whatfoever fhall be  found  to be charged trt-

Inclofed, written or concealed in, on or with   fuch  printed votes, ncv¿9 paper.

proceedings in Parliament, or news papers as aforefaid ; or in cafe *a**mf**>
r ° 'ii » Cent to llamp

there fliall be any writing other than the fuperfcription of fuch office,

printed votes, proceedings, or news papers, or any of them, or

on, or in the cover thereof, the whole of fuch packet fliall be

charged with treble the duty of poftage by this act eftabliflied :

and in cafe any fuch news paper fhall appear not to have been duly

ftamped, every fuch officer is hereby required to flop the fame, and

fend it to the comniiffioners of (lamp duties, at their office in the

city of Dublin.

XXVIII. And  be  it  enacted, That  if any perfon  or perfons     Fors;»s-
1     r \ counteilcit-

whatfoever within  this  kingdom,   fliall  forge  or  counterfeit  the ¡ng or alter-

feal   or   hand-writing, or make  ufe  of the name  of any perfon date, &c'to

whatfoever in the fuperfcription of any letter or packet to be fent av0ld r°llasf'

by the poft, in order to avoid the payment of the duty of poftage,

or fhall forge,  counterfeit, or alter, or fhall procure to be forged,

counterfeited, or altered, the date upon the fuperfcription of any

fuch letter or packet, or  fhall   write, or  caufe  to be  written and

fent by the poft, any letter or packet, the fuperfcription or  cover

whereof fliall be forged  or counterfeited, or the date   upon   fuch

fuperfcription   altered, in   order   to   avoid   the   payment   of   the

duty of poftage, knowing the   fame   to  be forged, counterfeited,   i ft offence

or altered, every perfon  lo offending, fliall for the firft   offence ¿loo. -¡<i

forfeit the fum  of fifty   pounds, and for the  fécond  offence the ■**°"Jr' **"*-!
1 tranlportation

fum  of   one   hundred   pounds, and   for  the   third   offence   fliall 7 year»,

be   deemed guilty of felony, and  fhall  be  tranfported for  {c\cn

years.
7 C 2 XXIX. And

O
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A.     D. XXIX.   And for the better dif bringing to juftice perfons   who

I"8«-«l.    may be £uilty °f f01";-.'11? or counterfeiting tbe hand writing of any member of

Chap.   17. Parliament, cr  perfon  acting in  purfuance  of this a.->, in   tbe fuperfcription of

O-_v-*»^/   letters and packets to be fent by the poll ;   be it  enacted, That  it (ball  and may

be lawful to and forhisMaj lily's poft-mafter general, and his deputies and officers,

f jo. to fend any letter or packet, the fuperfcription  whereof, or   any part of it fhall

appear to be forged or counterfeited, or tbe date upon fuch fuperfcription forged,

counterfeited, or altered, in order to evade the payment of the duty of poftage,

to the member cr other perfon whofe name or fuperfcription is fufpecled to be

forged, counterfeited, or altered, in order that he declare whether the fame is

forged, counterfeited, or altered : and if the member or other perfon fhall de-

clare the fuperfcription to be forged, or the date thereof to be altered, it (hall

and may be lawful for fuch poft- mailer general, and his deputies and oflicers, to

open, flop, and detain fuch lette-r or packet, in order to find out the perfon guilty

of fuch offence.

No perfon XXX. And whereas abufes may be committed by wilfully open-

embez«..e'or *nS or embezzling of letters or packets, to the great difcouragement

deitroy let- Df correfpondence, trade and commerce, for prevention whereof;

livery to poll be it enacted, That from and after the palling of this act, no

fons^mplov-* Per*"on or perfons within this kingdom ihall wittingly, willinglv,

ed, and be-    Dr knowingly  open, embezzle, or deftrov,  or caufe, procure, or
fote delivery . 3

a» directed, permit, or fuffer to be opened, embezzled or deftroyed, any letter

wauant'ofc or Pac,cet after the fame ihall be delivered into the general or other

G.oronnot   poft-office, or into the hands of any perfon  or perfons  employed
paying poll- t . J l     J

age, orre- for the receiving or carrying poft letters, and before delivery to

the perfons to whom directed, or for their ufe, except by an ex-

prefs warrant in writing, under the band and feal of the lord lieu-

tenant, or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for

the time being ; or except in fuch cafes where the party or parties

to whom fuch letter or packet ihall be directed, or who is or are

hereby chargeable with the payment of the poftage thereof, ihall

refufe or neglect to pay the fame ; and except fuch letters or

packets as ihall be returned for want of- true directions, and where

the party to whom the fame is or are directed, cannot be found ;

and that every perfon offending herein, being thereof conviäed in

lon^withouV cíue form of" Iaw' iha11 L,e ticeinec} guilt7 °f felony without bene-

clergy. fit of clergy.

Poftmafter       XXXI.  And be it enacted, That  no  perfon or perfons ihall be

emu* i.c    capable of having, ufing, or  exercifmg  the  office  of poft-mafter

t^ttke'th"8 Senera'' fecretary, treafurer,   receiver-general,  accountant-general,

following       rcfident furveyor or comptroller as aforefaid,   or any  other office

relating to the poft-oifice, or  any branch thereof, or be any wife

concerned in receiving, ftamping, forting, charging, carrying, con-

veying, or delivering of letters or packets, unlefs fuch perfon ihall

have

O
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have firft taken the following oath before fome one juftice of the A.    D.

peace for the county or place where fuch perfon refides, which faid I7°J"4-

oath fuch juftice of the peace is hereby authorized and required to '¿^fl^fj

adminifter in the following words :

/ A. ü. dojwear, that I will not wittingly, willingly, or know-

ingly open, detain, or delay, or caufe, procure, permit, or Jiffir to

be opened, detained, or delayed, any letter or letters, packet or pac-

kets, whichJhall come into my hands, power or cufiody, by. reajon

of my employment in, or relating to the pofi-offce, except by the

confient of the perfon or perJons to whom the fame is or jhall be di-

reBcd, or by an exprejs warrant in writing, under ¡he hand oj~ the

lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom

for the time being, Jor that pur poje ; or except in finch cafes where the

party or parties to whom fitch letter or letters, packet or packets fijall

be direBed, or who is or arc chargeable wi'b the payment of the

pofiage thereof, Jhall rejuje or negleB to pay the Jame ; and except fitch

letters and packets as jhall be returned Jor want oj" true dircBions ;

or where the party or parties to whom the Jame is or fiiall be direB-

ed, cannot be found ; and except finch letters and packets as are or

Jhall be by law excepted ; and that I will not embcz-zfe any fuch let-

ter or letters, packet or packets as ajorefitid ; and that I will zccll,

truly, and faithfully account jor all fitch Juni or fions tfi money as

I fijall receive, or jhall come to my hands, power or cufiody by re afin

of my employment, or of any other employment w ' have or

enjoy in or relating to the pojl-office.

XXXII.  And be it enacted, That no pel ion or perfons whatfo-     N

ever, or bodv politick or corporate in  any  part   of this  kingdou

other than fuch poft-mafter genera!, as lhall from   time  to time h-

nominated and appointed as aforefaid, and his deputy or deputies, ¡^'auv'man-

lervants or agents, or other perfons acting under this act, lhall re- '■-'*' "' c"n"
0 . »eyaiice lor

ceive, take up, order, difpatch, convey, carry, rccarry or deliver leti

any letter or packet, other than as before excepted, or make any *¿*'" '"

collection of letters, or fet up or employ any foot-poft, horfe-

poll, packet-boat, or other veffel or boat, or other perfon or per-

fons, conveyance or conveyances whatfoever, for the receivin-*-,

ukip.g up, ordering, difpatching, conveying, carrying, rccarrying,

, r delivering any letter or packet by lea or by land, or on any

river or canal within this kingdom, by means whereof any letter

or packet or letters (hall be collected, received, taken up, ordered,

difpatched, conveyed, carried, recarried, or delivered, by fea or

Vol. XII. 7 D
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A.   D.    land, or on any river or canal within this kingdom, other than as

1783-4.    before excepted,   on  pain  of forfeiting the fum of  five pounds

Chap. 17. for  every  offence  againft   the  tenor  of this   prefent   act;   and

penalty 5I. alfo the fum of one hundred pounds for every week that any of-

each offence,   ren(jer againft tn¡s a£^ ft^u reCeive, take up, order, difpatch, con-

and icol.    vey   carry, recarry, or deliver any letter or packet  of letters by
a week du-

ring continu- lea or land, or on any river or canal within this kingdom, other

than as before excepted, or ihall let up, continue, or employ any

foot-poft, horfe-poft, or packet-boat, or other veffel or boat, or

any other perfon or perfons, conveyance or conveyances whatfo-

ever, for the receiving, taking up, ordering, difpatching, convey-

ing, carrying, recarrying, or delivering of any letter or packet of

letters by fea or by land, or on any river or canal within this king-

dom as aforefaid.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That all poft-bovs or riders, fervants
Poll-boys, ' . ,      _ '

riders, cairi-   and other perfons, carriages, and horles whatfoever, employed or to

«yingor    " be employed in fetching, carrying, conveying, or guarding his Ma-

guardiug        jeftv's mails of letters and expreffes, upon all poftroads, whether
mails or ex-     J * .....

preffe«, or re- direct or crofs-roads, and acrofs  all  ferries within this kingdom,

paf"free from mall be allowed and permitted to pafs and repafs by night and by

all toll, rate    j^ at aj] hours, through all turnpike gates  or bars, erected or

to be erected upon all or any of the faid poft-roads or highways,

and over all bridges, and acrofs all ferries, and  through the gates

of walled towns, without the payment of any toll, rate or duty,

either when the faid poft-boys or riders, fervants or other perfons,

horfes,   or carriages,  fo employed,   and  fetching, carrying, con-

veying or guarding any fuch mails or expreffes from one ftage to

another, or returning back again from  the ftage where the  fame

have been laft delivered ; any law to the contrary in any wife not-

withftanding.

Not per- XXXIV. And be it enacted, That if any collector or receiver,
muting p'iít ' J *

to pafs with-   ferryman  or other perfon whatfoever appointed  or intrufted, or

"*!'      employed to take or receive  the toll  or  rates  at   any   turnpike-

or not fer-  g.ite or bar erected  upon the faid highways, bridges,   and  poft-
rying over in , ¡- .. , , ....

one hour .if-   roads,   or at any ferry, or any   perlón   who   has or  ihall  have

tcr demanJ,   t]lfJ care Qç any gate Q( any wa'¡e(] town, or the cuftody of the

.  ,       keys of fuch gate, ihall demand and take any toll or rate for the

an hour not    poft-boy or   rider,   fervant,   guard  or  other  perfon,   horfes  and

gateTàfidad" carriages employed as aforefaid, paifing through, over, or  acrofs

nutting,        tric rame . or n-ia.ll not permit and fuffer the horfes  and carriages,

together with the  poft-boy, or rider,   fervant, guard, and other

perfons  fo employed,   to  pafs  through fuch toll-gates,   bars,  or

gates,
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gates, and acrofs fuch ferries, without delay ;   or if any ferryman    A.    D.

fhall net within the fpace of one  hour after demand made, in all _jj7°3~4-

poffible  cafes,   convey the poft-boy,   rider,   fervant,   guard, and  ^Jfi^fj'

other perfons, together with the horfes and carriages employed as

aforefaid, acrofs fuch ferry, to the ufual landing place ;   or if any

perfon having the care of any gate of a walled town, or the cuf-

tody  of the keys  of fuch  gate, fliall  not within a quarter of an

hour after demand made aloud at fuch gate, open the fame, and

admit the poft-boy,   rider, fervant, guard, or other perfons, to-

gether with  the horfe   or horfe-carriage employed as  aforefaid,

fuch offender or  offenders being convicted thereof, by the oath

of one or more credible witneffes, before any juftice of the peace

■within the diftrict where the offence fliall  be  committed, which

oath every juftice   is  hereby authorized  to adminifter, fhall  for

every fuch offence forfeit the fum of twenty fliillings, to be  paid    penalty 201.

to the informer ;  and if the fame fhall not be forthwith paid upon to ,n urmcr*

fuch conviction,   it  fliall  and  may  be lawful for fuch juftice  to

commit the offender to  the houfe  of correction, there to remain

until the faid penalty or forfeiture fhall be  paid, or for any  time

not exceeding the fpace of twenty-one davs, nor lefs than fourteen     «.rcommit-
r T        • c ■ 1   r   r    1 1 -     - .    ted not ahove

days from the time of commitment, unlels Inch penalty or rorrei«- 2I nor under

ture fliall be fooner paid. '4 d3's-

XXXV.  And  to  the end that  the poft-mafter general  of this    q^.

kingdom for the time being, and the deputies and officers herein fée. -xempt-d

before mentioned, may not be hindered  or impeded in their re- on juries, ¡n-

fpective duties and employments, in  or relating to  the poft-office ■*"-'•'••■• **

within the fame ; be it enacted, That neither the poft-mafter gene-

ral, nor any fuch deputy  or officer, or  any perfons acting under

this a<£l, fliall be compelled or  compellable to ferve upon any jury

or inqueft, or to appear or ferve at any affize or feflion, or to bear

any   publick office,   either ecclefiaftical, civil or   military,  -within

this kingdom ; but the  faid poft-mafter general, and   all deputies

and officers as aforefaid, fhall   be wholly and abfolutely  exempted

therefrom.

XXXVL And be it enacted, That if any officer, or ether perfon
. . . Secretinp,

herein before mentioned, or in any wife acting under of by virtue of embezzling,

this a£t, or any deputy, clerk« agent, letter-carrier, poft boy or rider, tmv^fJ¡¡]jS'

or any other officer or perfon whatfoever, employed or to be hereafter p«-muting •)
. .. . .. . letter, pack-

■employed in receiving, (lamping, forting,charging, carrying, convey- ct, bag, or

ing or delivering letters or packets, or in any other bufinefs relating to "'g'any^ank

the poft-office, fhall wilfully fecrete,  embezzle  or deftroy, or fliall nut.'- °r «-**
1 ' J eunty for

wilfully permit or fuffer any other perfon or perfons felonioufly to money, fcc.

7 D 2 fecrete,
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A. D. kcrete., embezzle or deftroy, or if any other perfon cr pcr-

1783-4. fbns ihall, with or without the content of any fuch clerk,

Chap. 17. deputy, agent, letter-carrier, poft-boy or rider, or other officer or

perfon whatfoever employed as aforefaid, felonioufly fecrete, em-

bezzle, or deftroy any letter or letters, packet or packets, bag or

mail of letters with which any fuch deputy, clerk, agent, letter-

carrier, poft-boy or rider, or other officer or perfon whatfoever to

be employed as aforefaid, fhall and may be refpectively entrufted,

or which Ihall have come to his, her, or their hands or poffeilion,

which ihall contain any bank note, bank poft bill, bill of exchange,

treafury or exchequer bill, debenture, or acquittance, South-Sea,

Kail-India, or city of Dublin bond, dividend, warrant of the bank

of Ireland or England, South-Sea, Eaft-India, or any other com-

pany, fociety or corporation, navy or victualling or tranfport bill,

ordnance debenture, feaman's ticket, Iriih or Britilh ftate lottery

ticket or certificate, bank, treafury, or other receipt for payment

of any publick loan, note of affignment of ftock in the Irilb or

Britilh funds, letter of attorney for receiving annuities or divi-

dende, or for felling ftock in the funds of Ireland or Great Britain

or belonging to any company, fociety, or corporation, goldfmiths

or bankers letter of credit, or note for or relating to the payment

of money, or bond or warrant, draught, bill, or promiffory note,

or other fecurity or fecundes, or paper or thing whatfoever, for

the payment of money, or whereby or whereon any fum of mo-

ney may be had, gotten, or received, or recovered, or ihall fteal,

or felonioufly take out of any letter or packet that ihall come to

his, her, or their hands or poffeilion, any of the vouchers, fecu-

rities, matters or things herein before mentioned, or any other

fecurity or lecurities, or paper or thing whatfoever, for the pay-

ment of money, or whereby or whereon any fum of money may

be had, gotten, received, or recovered, every fuch offender or

offenders, being thereof convicted in due courfe of law, ihall be

felony        deemed guiltv of felony, and ihall fuller death  as a felon, without
without eler-

gy. benefit of clergy.

Robbing,        XXXVII. And be it enacted, That if any fuch deputy,   clerk,

wkhmu'i'n     aScnt> letter-carter,   poft-boy, or rider,   officer, or   other   perfon

torob,fearch- whatfoever, employed as aforefaid,  or if any other  perfon or per-
iné, or im-     r \     r 1 -

peding any    »ons  whatloever, not employed   in any bufineis   relating   to the

^'.''ofuk-   Pon>omce) lna11 roh or wilfully ftop or detain, with intent  to rob,

¡nE out of      iearch or impede the progrefs of any mail or mails in which kt-
niail, or from .. '

poft office,or tcrs arc *«" or conveyed by   the poft, or ihall fteal   or felonioufly
cèipior'f--"   take from  or out of any fuch mail« or  fl"°m or out  of any bag

livery of any or  bags of letters fent or conveyed by the poft, or from or out

J of
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of any poft-office, or houfe or place for the receipt or delivery of A. D.

letters and packets fent, or to be fent by the poft, any letter or 17°3"4**

letters, packet or packets, bag or mail of letters, although fuch rob- ^mJ^r\mAj

bery, ftealing or taking fliall not appear to be proved to be a taking letter, s-c

from the perfon, or upon the King's high-way, or to be a proved from

robbery  committed   in  any   dwelling-houfe, or any coach-houfc, «■»-P5'fon- -,r
1 ' <o ' ' ^ on high-way,

fiable, barn or any out-houfe  belonging to a dwelling-houfe, and or in dw-1-

although it fhould not appear or be proved that any perfon or per- -^o--totting

fons were  put   in fear by fuch robbery, ftealing or taking,   or if In ftar*'.^ü

any perfon fliall receive any fuch mail or bag of letters, or any things know-
1 1 , •  , 1 • 1        • ilia fo ftolcn.

letter or packet, or any other article, matter or thing therein  con-

tained, or which fhall have been felonioufly taken out therefrom,

knowing the fame to have been Holen or felonioufly taken as afore-

faid, every fuch offender being thereof convicted as aforefaid, fhall   -ctony ̂ -^.

be deemed guilty of felony, and fliall fuffer death as a felon, with- out c*-*r87*

out benefit of clergy.

XXXVIII. And be it  enacted,   That every perfon fo receiving     Receiver,

any fuch mail or bag of letters or packet, or any other matter, ar- fto^'d^eme-t

tide or thing therein contained, or which fhall   have felonioufly a punopal,

been  taken therefrom, knowing the fame to have been  ftolen or

felonioufly taken  as aforefaid, fliall be deemed and taken to be a

principal felon, and fliall be triable for fuch offence, and being con-   and tr!al)],

victed thereof in due courfe of law, fhall  fuffer death as a felon, «d (hall fuf-

without benefit of clergy, although the perfon or perfons who fhall theperforiwh»

have robbed fuch mail, bag  of letters, packet  or letter,   or  who rol-,bcd- &c-
'        o '   r 1 "  not apprc-

ihall have otherwife felonioufly taken any of the articles, matters hended.

or things aforefaid therefrom, fhall not have been previoufly con-

victed,  tried or apprehended.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That if any deputy, clerk, agent,     Deputies,

letter-carrier, poft-boy, rider, officer, or other officer whatfoever zli.ig money

employed, or to be hereafter employed in any bufinefs relating to ™c-!,,e<* ^lth'

the poft-office, fliall embezzle or apply to his, her, or their ufe any deftroying

money or monies by him, her, or them  received with any letter in,

or letters, packet or packets, to be forwarded by the poft, or fhall

burn or otherwife deftroy any letter or letters, packet or packets by

him, her or them fo taken in or received to be forwarded by poft,

or if any fuch deputy, clerk, agent, letter-carrier,  poft-boy, rider,

officer or other perfon fo employed, or hereafter to be fo employed,

fliall advance the rate or rates of poftage upon any letter or letters,

packet or packets fent by poft, and fhall fecrete and not  duly ac-   or recret-

count for the money by him, her or them received for fuch advanc- *i*ancedpod-

ed poftage, every fuch offender, being thereof convicted as afore- duly account •

Vol. XII. 7 E fajd, '>,'    .   .
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A.    D.    faid, lhall be deemed guilty of felony, and fuffer death  as a fe-

17^3"4*   Ion.
Chap. 17.      XL. And be it enacted, That if any poft-boy  or rider having

Poft boy,    taken any of his Majefty's mails or bags of letters or packets, or

: ''\mi    anv letter or packet as an exprefs under his care, in order to convey
mail or nag, .it

s arrival t]ie fainc t0 tj[e next poft town or ftage, fliall quit or defert the fame

01 permlt'fng before his arrival at fuch poft town or ftage, or lhall fuffer any other

^„ai'd ton! perfon or perfons (the perfon or perfons employed to guard fuch.

thereon, mails or bags of letters and packets only excepted) to ride on the

horfe or carriage along with the mail or bags of letters and packets,

or fliall loiter on the road, and by felling news-papers, or  fuffering

or loitering   tr,em t0 fo read, or in any other manner wilfully mifpend his time,

í-ogit $J -rifh fo as to retard the arrival of the faid mail or bags of letters or ex-

.•..des^hour, prd-s at the next poft or ñagej or flian not m aij poflible cafes con-

vey fuch mails or bags of letters, or expreffes after the rate of three

Irilh miles and an half by the hour at the leaft, or in cafe any per-

fon whatfoever actually  knowing that fuch  poft-boy or rider has

under his care any mails or bags of letters or packets for the pur-

andntrfoni   pofe aforefaid, fliall ride on the horfe or carriage along  with fuch

iior'r^o'i'c.ir'    nKuls or ■Ja68 °f letters, fuch poft-boy or rider, or any perfon rid-

liage, Jng thereon, being thereof convicted by  the oath of one credible

forfeit íes.   witnefs before any juftice of the peace, which oath any juftice  is

to informer,    ],crei,y impowered to adminifter, fhall for every fuch offence forfeit

the fum of ten   lhillings, to be  paid to the informer ; and if the
or commit- ...

ted not above fame fliall   not be  forthwith paid, upon  conviction, it  fliall and

14 day. to      -nay be lawful for fuch juftice to commit every fuch offender to the

hard labour,   houfe of correction, there to remain and be confined to hard labour

for any time not exceeding twenty one days, nor lefs than fourteen

days, unlefs fuch penalty and forfeiture fhall be fooner paid.

or fide,- \Z        XLL Aad be k ena*a«1» That if any poft-boy or poft-boys, ri-

lawfn ly col-   der or riders, fliall by himfelf or themfelves, or  in combination

-."eying letters, with others, unlawfully collect or receive letters or packets, or con-

vey or caufe letters  and packets to  be unlawfully conveyed, and

fliall be thereof convicted by the oath of one credible witnefs, be-

fore any juftice of the peace (which oath  every juftice is hereby

impowered to adminifter)   every fuch offender fhall,  for every let-

ter or packet fo by him or them unlawfully collected, conveyed or

forfeit ios.   delivered, forfeit the fum of ten  (hillings, to be paid to the infor-

to informer,     mcr .   anj ¡f tfo fame  flla]l not j)e forthwith paid   Upon Conviction,

or commit- lt lha11 and auy be hwful for fuch Juftice to commit every fuch of-

trd to hard fender to the houfe of correction, there to remain at hard labour

l:i!u-èTnor   for aily tiine   not  exceeding   two   months,   nor  lefs than  one
under I niOlltll.
month.

XLII. And
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XLII. And be it further enacted, That fo often as any deputy A.    D.

or  deputies, or other perfon or perfons to be employed in receiv- *7  3"4^

ing or collecting the poftage of  letters  or packets,   or any of the f^X^j

revenues of the poft-office,   ihall happen to be   in arrear  to  his Dep-ity,
ft ' ' ' or collector of

Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors,   in  any fum   or fums of money, poftage, or

not exceeding the fum  of ten pounds,   it  fhall   and may be law- ^"'",",.?

ful to and for his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, to fue for and rear not abo«
i r c l01' to *"'

recover from fuch deputy or deputies, or other perfon or perfons Majefty,

in a fummary way, by procefs or civil bill,   before tbe juftices of

affize of any county, county of a city, or county of  a town, or

before the recorder of the  city of  Dublin,   or  chairman of  the

quarter feifions  in  the county of Dublin ;    every fuch fum and    n..ay t,.

fums of money, not exceeding ten pounds in the whole, together j,™^''^

with the ufual cofts,   upon ferving fuch deputy or deputies,   or civil bill, with

other perfon or perfons, his or their furety or fureties,   or any of ferv.ee 6 day*

them, with  fuch procefs or civil bill,   fix days at the leaft inclu- ¡¡¡{^«jf

five before the firft d«ay of any affizes or quarter feifions to be held «effioot,

for the county, county of a city, or county of a town, in which

fuch deputy or deputies, or other perfon or perfons,   his or their

furety or fureties, or any of them,   ihall refide at the time of the

fervice of fuch procefs or civil bill ; and that if any fuch deputy

or deputies, or other perfon or perfons,   or his or their furety or crcaJ"¡.flamed

fureties, or any of them, ihall appeal from any decree to be made "n arPca,>
•    a.   t « i i- i-ii n double cofts,

againft him, them, or any of them, and fuch decree ihall, on andconclu-

the hearing of fuch appeal, be affirmed, every perfon dr perfons lvc'

againft whom fuch decree ihall be affirmed, ihall pay to his

Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, double the cofts of fuch origi-

nal decree, and every fuch affirmance of fuch decree ihall be bind-

ing and conclufive to all the parties therein in all courts of law

and equity, and ihall not be qucftioned or fet afide.

XLIII.   And  be it cnacled,   That no action  or fuit   ihall be     Suits for

commenced againft any perfon or  perfons  for any thing done in J|,i"'fct""toCbc

purfuance of this act,   unlefs within fix  calendar months after the commenced

right of action ihall have accrued, and the defendant or defendants

in fuch action or fuit ihall  and may  plead the general iffue, and

give  this  act and the   fpecial matter  in evidence,   and  that the

fame was done in purfuance of   and by the authority of this act;

and if it fhall appear fo  to be  done,   or that  fuch action or fuit    defendant

ihall be commenced after the  time  limited for bringing the fame, Mn^ralffTne

then the jury «hall find for the defendant or defendants ; and up- a"d s've fPe-
j. . . cia' matter in

on a verdict tor the defendant or defendants, or if the plaintiff or evidence,

plaintiffs ihall be non.-iui.ed or discontinue his, her or their action

or fuit after the defendant or  defendants ihall have appeared,   or

7 E 2 . if
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if upon demurrer, judgment fhall be given againft the plaintiff

or plaintiffs, the defendant or defendants ihall and may recover

treble coil?, and have the like remedy for the fame, as any defen-

dant hath in any other cafe by law.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That all and fingular the penalties

and forfeitures by this act irapofed on any offender or offenders

againft the fame, or any part thereof, except fuch penalties as are

herein before provided to be recovered in any other manner, fhall

and may be fued for and recovered by action or actions of debt,

bill, plaint or information, in any of his Majefty's courts of re-

cord, in every which action or actions, bill, plaint, or informa-

tion, the oath of the informer ihall be received as evidence, where-

in no effoign, privilege, protection, or wager at law, (hat] be ad-

mitted ; and the faid fevcral and refpective penalties and forfei-

tures that ihall happen from time to time to be recovered, except

fuch as are herein before directed to be otlierwife paid and appli-

ed, fhall be and remain, the one moiety thereof to his Majefty, his

heirs and fucceffors, and the other moiety thereof to fuch perfon

or perfons as fhall or will inform againft the offender or offenders

againft this prefent acl, and Ihall fue for the faid penalties and

forfeitures ; and on every fuch recovery, fuch perfon or perlons

fo informing and profecuting for the faid penalties and forfeitures,

ihall recover and have alfo taxed and paid his and their full eofts

of fuit.

CHAP.    XVIII.

An Aft /or granting to His Majefiy, His Heirs and Succeffors,

a further additional Duty on imported Hops, and other Duties

therein mentioned.

F O R the further fupport of your Majefty's government : be it ena£led by the

King's mofl excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the
lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled,

and by the authority of the fame, That for and upon all hops which fhall be im-

ported into this kingdom from the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufaiid fe-
ven hundred and eighty four, until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand
feven hundred and eighty five incluGve, there (hall be paid unto your Majefty,
your heirs and fucceffors, a further additional duty of one penny for every pound

weight, over and above all duties impofed or payable thereon, by virtue of an aft

paffed this feffion of Parliament, entitled, An acl for granting unto his Majefiy, his

heirs
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heirs and fiuccejfors,   an additional duty on wine, hides, beer, ale, and other goods and     ¿\,     D,

merchandizes therein mentioned ;   and for prohibiting the importation of all gold and fil-     \n% Î-A.

ver lace, and of ail cambricis and lawns, except ofi the manufiaSlure of Great Britain ;    C^*-**«/"'**--^

and of all hops,  except of the growth of Great Britain,  and the   Britijh plantations ;

and of all glafs,  except front Great Britain ,■   or by any other a£t or ads of Parlia-

ment heretofore made in this kingdom; the fame to be raifed, anfwered, colleil-

ed, levied, and paid by the fame ways means,   and methods,   and by fuch  rnlei

and directions, and under fuch penalties, forfeitures and powers, and be accounted

for unto your Majefty, your heirs and fuccefTors, in the fame manner as the duty

payable on imported hops, by virtue of the faid recited acf, is thereby appointed

to be raifed, anfwered, collected, levied, paid, and accounted for,   and that the

fame fhall be fubjeel: to the like drawbacks,   as by the faid recited ait are pre-

ferred with refpe£t to the duty on hops therein mentioned.

II. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That there (hall be grant-

ed, raifed, levied, collected, and paid to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbr?, for

and upon every entry inwards which fhall be made in the port of Dublin, during

the time aforefaid, except port entries, and entries of coals, a duty of one (hil-

ling, the faid duty to be paid to the collector of the port of Dublin, for the

time being, who ¡¿ hereby authorized and required to demand, take, and re- '

oeive the fame.

III. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid duty of one

fliilling, when raifed, fhall be paid by the faid collector to the truftees of the

royal exchange in the city of Dublin, to be by them applied towards difcharging

the debts by them contracted for building, furnifhing, and repairing the fame,

and for the future repairs thereof.

CHAP.    XIX.

An AB for regulating the Corn Trade, promoting Agriculture, and

providing a regular andfieady Supply of Corn in this Kingdom,

and jor granting to his Majefiy, his Heirs and Succejfors, the

Duties therein mentioned.

WHEREAS the laws heretofore made, have  not proved     A]] dutlcJ

fufficient for the effectual encouragement of agriculture, on exP°rt of
, corn by for-

and the corn trade requires in many inilances to be new regulated : m-r ait« to

be it enacted by the King's moll excellent Majefty, and by and c"ft'

with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal,

and commons in this prefent Parliament  affembled, and by the

authority of the fame, That from and after the pafling of this act,

all duties, fubfidics,   or cuftoms, payable on the export  of any

corn, grain, meal, malt, flour or bifcuit, from this kingdom, by

virtue of any act or acts of Parliament heretofore  made in this

kingdom, fhall ceafe, determine, and be no longer payable, any

thing in any fuch act or acts to the contrary notwithftanding.

Vol. XII. 7 F II. And
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A.    D.       II. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and

1783-4.   after the palling of this act, the feveral  bounties which are  now

Chap. 19. allowed by law on the exportation of all forts of corn and grain,

And from ground or unground, malt, meal, and flour,  ihall  ceafe and  de-

thUaíl "fe-" termine» and that in lieu thereof, whenever the prices of corn or

fent bounties grain, to be afcertained in manner herein after directed, ihall not

exceed the rates herein after reflectively mentioned, there ihall be

thereofinJhe!i a*'owe^ an(-  Pa*d  upon   the   exportation   thereof,   being of the

ever the prices growth or product   of   this   kingdom,   and  fhipped in Irilh  or

ceed not the   Britiih ihips, whereof the  mafter  and two-thirds  at  leaft  of the

rateshercm,  „^.-ir.«.,^ fjiau ije nis  Majefty's   fubiects,   the refpective  bounties
the bounties J      ■ J » *

herein (hill following, that is to fay, when the price of wheat fo afcertained,

export of corn ihall not exceed twenty-feven fhillings the barrel, there ihall be

Brovvt'u1 ¡n afiowed and paid a bounty of three fhillings and four pence for

Iiifh or Bri- each barrel thereof, and of one «hilling and four pence for each

mafter and*, hundred weight of wheat meal, or malt made of wheat, and of

nc.»hh¡rMa- °ne muang anu" eleven pence for each hundred weight of flour of

jefty'j fub- wheat, or wheaten bread or bifcuit, and fo in proportion for any

greater or lefs quantity ; and when the price of barley fo afcer-

tained, fhall not exceed thirteen fhillings and fix pence the barrel,

there ihall be allowed and paid a bounty of one «hilling and (even

pence for each barrel of barky, here or big, and of two fhillings for

each barrel of malt made thereof, and of one fhilling for each

hundred weight of flour or meal made thereof, and fo in propor-

tion for any greater or lefs quantity ; and when the price of rye

fo afcertained, ihall not exceed twenty three fhillings the barrel,

there fhall be allowed and paid a bounty of two fhillings and

two pence for each barrel of rye, and of ten pence for each hun-

dred weight of rye meal or flour, and fo in proportion for any

greater or lefs quantity ; and when the price of oats fo afcer-

tained, ihall not exceed ten fhillings the barrel, there ihall be al-

lowed and paid a bounty of one «hilling and live pence for each

barrel of oats, or hundred weight of oatmeal, and fo in propor-

tion for any greater or lefs quantity ; and when the price of white

peas, fo afcertained, fhall not exceed the fum of twenty feven fhil-

lings the barrel, there ihall be allowed and paid a bounty of three

fhillings and four pence for each barrel thereof, and fo in propor-

tion for any greater or lefs quantity ; and when the price of grey

peas and beans, fo afcertained, (hall not exceed the fum of fixteen

fhillings and three pence the barrel there fhall be allowed and paid

a bounty of two fhillings the barrel, and fo in proportion for any
greater or lefs quantity.

III. And
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III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That A. D.

the faid feveral bounties fhall be paid and allowed in all refpects, ,7'-'3"4*

not hereby altered, by the fame rules and regulations, and fubject \fff*\ffff

to the fame fecurities, exceptions, reftrictions, penalties and for- Said bóan-

feitures, as is or are enacted for or in refpect of the bounties hcV-bVlhei--

hereby made to ceafe and determine in as full and ample a manner «di regulated

as if the feveral claufes  relating thereto were again repeated and

enacted in this prefent act.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    „ .
J Price of

inftead of the mode now prefcribed for afcertaining the prices of com, &c. for

corn and grain, the prices of each fpecies thereof, fhall for the pur- "certain«. *"

pofes of export, be afcertained and regulated by a medium of the h' me(-¡un}of
. average price

average prices at which fuch fpecies of corn  or grain  fhall  have of three mar-

been refpectively fold in the publick market at  or neareft to the f0cre ,"„,'. of

port or place from whence fuch corn, grain, malt, meal, flour or ™Port- --

bifcuit made thereof fhall be intended to be exported, on each  of port from

the three market days next immediately preceding the fhipping ^.™ce   'r*

thereof, which average prices the chief magiftrate of fuch place   -»"B'trate
0      r ° . *, to return lift

is required  from  time to  time to  procure and return in writing, of average

figned  by  himfelf,   together with the  medium thereof, for each d",m " chief

fpecies refpectively, to the chief officer of the revenue at the port, officer of port
1 r ' * • c neareft fuch

once in every week, on the evening of the market-day, or on the market,

day following, under the penalty of forfeiting for every neglect tT-Teveniag

thereof, the fum of twenty pounds, to any perfon who fhall fue °f fuch,m,r-

for the fame :   and if there be no fuch magiftrate, or  fuch  magi- after, or for-

ftrate fhall neglect to return fuch prices and medium, or if by any prokcatm;

other accident or means the price of any fpecies of grain  fhall    •"■'*!lf no
. - magiltrate, or

not be afcertained at or for any port, in  manner aforefaid, then n-gl-aofre-

the price of each fpecies of grain fo unafcertaincd, fhall be deem- af™r.a.ne<í

ed at fuch port to be,   and be regulated by the  price thereof at hy -h!¡t of
~     . c . nearelt pott

the neareft port where the fame fhall have been afcertained in man- at time of

ncr aforefaid, of which price or prices a certificate from the chief cxport*

magiftrate or chief officer of the revenue at the port fhall be deem-

ed a fufficient evidence.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

no perfon or perfons fhall export, or caufe or procure to be ex- to export

ported, out of any port in this kingdom, or load or lay on board,

or caufe or procure to be laden or laid on board in any fhip, vef-

fel, or boat, in order to be exported out of fuch port, any wheat,

wheat meal, flour, or malt of wheat, when the price of wheat in

fuch port, afcertained in manner aforefaid, fhall be at or above »*• iwiei,

thirty lhillings the barrel ; nor any rye, meflin, or rye or meflin

7 I 2„ meal,

heat, Ite.

when 30s.

rye, le,

258.
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A.    D. meal, when the price of rye in fuch port, afcertained in manner

1783-4. aforefaid, ihall be at or above twenty-five fhillings the barrel ;   nor

Chap. 19. any barley, bere, big, or malt,   or meal thereof, when the price

barley, &c of barley in fuch port, afcertained in  manner aforefaid, fhall be

I+s'6 " at or above fourteen fhillings and fix pence  the barrel ;   nor  any

Oats or oatmeal, when the price of oats in fuch port, afcertained

oats or in manner aforefaid, ihall be at or above eleven fhillings the barrel ;
meal 1 is. , . , , . «-      , . .   e    1 ►

nor any white peas, when  the price  oi white peas at iucn port,

«hite peas afcertained in manner aforefaid, fhall be at or above thirty fhillings

3°*- the barrel ;   nor any grey peas or beans, or meal made thereof,

grey peas,   when the price of peas or beans at fuch port, afcertained  in man-

meafÍ8r.r. 3d. ner «fforefaid, ihall be at  or above eighteen ihillings and  three

, pence the barrel, under penalty of forfeiting for  every  barrel, or

naltyof5l. hundred weight thereof fo exported, or fhipped to be exported,

rci or too wt. the fum of five pounds, and all fuch corn, grain, flour, meal, malt, or

&cdandthen' biicuit, and alfothe fliip, vcffel, or boat, in which any fuch ar-

veffel, &c.      tide ihall be fhipped, with ail her guns, tackle, apparel and fur-

and (hip, niture ; and every fuch ihip, vcffel, or boat on which any fuch

felzed bVre- art'c'es are at *ucn «>■«•"«* fhipped or laden, fhall and may be feized

venue officer, by any officer of the revenue, and fuch forfeiture and penalty

&c. ' ihall and may be profecuted and recovered  by  fuch  means as  are

prefcribed by any law now in force in this kingdom relative to the

revenue of excife.

beïportêd0 VI* And ** ** further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

when prie« in no perfon or perfons ihall export, or caufe or procure to be ex-

preceding ported out of any port in this kingdom, or laid or lay on Ix>ard,

exceeds'tîiofe or cau^c cr  procure  to  be  loaden  or load on board in any ihip,

herein, tho' vcffel, or boat, in order to be exported, any corn or errain, or
price at other a . r J °   .    '
ports leii.       meal, malt, Hour,   or  biicutt made  thereof,   when  the prices of

fuch corn or grain reflectively, as afcertained in the city of Dub-

lin, in manner herein after mentioned, ihall on the preceding

quarter-day be at or above the foregoing prices refpe&ively, al-

though the prices at fuch port, afcertained in manner aforementi-

oned, ihall not be at or above the fame, under penalties of

the foregoing forfeitures and punilhments.

fhip^d'for0' VI1, r>rovitled always, That nothing herein contained fhall ex-

exportation,   tend or be conftrued to fubject any perfon to penalty or forfeiture
•when under     c . .        r
the prices Ior exporting, nor to prohibit any perfon from exporting or from

be«1>onead receiving bounty upon exporting within twenty days from the

altho'the      entry  thereof  at  the  cuftom-houfe  for exportation,   any corn,
prices rifen . . ,     n , . r

after entry     gram, malt, meal, flour, or bifcuit which  fhall be actually ihip-

rabteVsChehrcin.   Ped' or laden ̂  boa?"d any ihip or veffel for that purpofe, at a

6 time
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time when the prices thereof are under the prices laft mentioned,    A.    D.

although the prices refpectively at the port where the  fame fhall   *j7"3"4**

have been fhipped,  may have rifen, aftei the entry thereof, above  ¿0Ê^f/i~^jj

the rates herein before refpectively fpecified, nor fhall the lhip or

veffel, or any thing on board, be forfeited or liable to be feized

on that account ;   any thing herein before contained to the con-

trary notwithflanding.

VIII. And provided alfo, That nothing herein contained, fliall

extend to prohibit the exportation of fuch or fo much of the faid r N-ee-J-u-f
J r lufteiiance tor

articles as fhall be neceffary to be carried in any fhip or veffel for voyage out

the fuftenance, diet, and fupport of the commanders, mailers, ma- m'.^. bea.-

riners, or paffengers therein, in their voyage  out and  home, the Pur*'-'-*- .
' ° ' J    ° ' quantity as

number of the perfons to be afcertained on the oath of the mailer, in victualling
bill*

and the quantities of provifions in no cafe to exceed the propor-     aiK* carr>,_

tions allowed in victualling bills, nor to prohibit any  perfon or '*}8 coa'Uvaya

perfons to fliip or put on board any of the faid articles  to be car- ufu-al ecket

ried coaftways, that is tó fay, from any port or part of this king- an   "-u"t,r'

dorn to any other port or part thereof, fuch perfon or perfons hav-

ing the ufual coaft cocket or fufferance for  that purpofe, and giv-

ing fuch fecurity as is ufual where goods which are liable to duties

on exportation are carried coaftways from, one port to another in

this kingdom.

IX. And for the further encouragement of agriculture, by pro-     Dutiei to

viding towards  payment of the aforefaid  bounties : be it. further ^Jn!,'1'^'

enacted by the authority aforefaid, That there fhall be raifed, levied, l-wei»,

collected,   and   paid   to   his   Majefty,   his   heirs   and   fucceffors,

throughout  this realm, for and  upon  all corn and  grain which     ?"e<¡°¡m.

fhall lie imported into this kingdom, after the paffing of this act, portee:, viz.

the lèverai duties following, in lieu and full latisfaction of all for-

mer or other duties now payable thereon, according as the price

of each fpecies of corn and grain fliall be afcertained in the city of

Dublin, on the quarterly day  next preceding fuch import, in  the

manner herein after mentioned, that is to  lay, when  the price of    on «heat.

wheat  fo  afcertained, fliall  be   under  thirty  fhillings the   barrel, wider toi

there   fhall  be paid  a   duty of   ten fhillings for everv barrel of thc •Mrre**
, . . ' I0*- P« bar-

wheat or   malt  made   of   wheat, and  fo  in   proportion  for  any rell •

greater or lefs quantity ; and when the price of rye fo afcertained,     °nrve, &c

fliall be under twenty fix fhillings the barrel, there fhall  be paid a 10s.

duty of ten fhillings on every barrel of rye or meflin, and fo  in

proportion   for any greater or lefs quantity ; and when  the price un¿iríry' Hc'

of barley and here fo afcertained, fliall be under fourteen fhillings -os.

and fix pence the barrel, there fliall be paid a duty of ten fhillings    aild o{ l°d-

Vol. XII. 7 G for fot e,e'7
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A.    D. for  everj  barrd  of barley,   here  or   big, and often  pence  fir

if ry none ofi                    f barley, here or big, and fo in proportion

Chap. 19. forany greater or lefs quantity ; and when-the price of oats fo arfeer-

ftoneof mah tained, fliall be under eleven fliillings the barrel, there (hall be paid

mad. ..1 bar- duty   of   five    (hillings    for   eveiw    barrel    of   oats, and   fo
ley, ' " ' ,

;-'   in   proportion    for   any   greater  or    lefs   quantity ;    and   when

whitepea« the price of white  peas   (o afcertained, fliall be under thirty fhil-

d"i3°oea« ««ig8 ,rie barrel, and when  the price of grey peas or beans refpec-

orbeansan-   tiveiy In afcertained, (hall be  under eighteen   fhillings  and  three

—ioe.   J      pence the barrel, there fhall be paid a duty of ten fhillings reflec-

tively for every barrel of peas and beans, and fo in proportion for

any greater or lefs quantity.

the pricna"      X.  «And  when  the prices of any fpecics of corn and grain, fo

above faid     afcertained  in  the city  of Dublin, ihall  be at or above   the  faid

(„all b« a du- prices t-efpectively, be  it enacted  by  the authority aforefaid, That

each barrer  there ma" ')e railed, levied, collected and paid for and upon every

imported,      barrel of fuch  corn and  grain which  fhall  be imported  into this
and   on

every cwt. of kingdom, the fum of two pence, and no more ; and for and upon

™V'n\.. : 1. every hundred weight of malt,   meal or flour made thereof, which

in lieu of   j-jjaj' ;„. f0 imported, the fum of two pence ; the faid  feveral du-

duiits. ties aforefaid t-1 be refpectivély in lieu and  full fatisfaction of all

former or other duties payai le on the import of laid articles re-

vi ly.

Threeconi-      Xi.  «And whereas oats are frequently neceffary to be  imported,

máy pérmii    fo«-  the  pu d, and improving the quality

.'..',',"'    of the grain in thi.« kingdom ; be it further enacted by the autho-

rity aforefaid, Tint  it  ihall  and   may  be lawful  for any three of
! .....,' .

the   commhlionere   of   hi s  revenue,   by   licenfe  under

Is and   feals, to  admit to be  imported without payment

of any duty, between the  iirft day of November in any year, and

in. the  iirft day  of April following, any oats from Great Britain  or

foreign parts, upon proof being made  upon oath  before  the col-

lector  or other chief officer  of   the port (which oath fuch officer

or collector is hereby impowered to adminifter) that faid oats are

imported for feed only ; and upon feeurity being given in double

the amount of the duty payable thereon, that the faid oats fhall be

fown before the firft day of   May  immediately following the im-

port thereof, which feeurity fhall remain in  full force until  fuf-

ficient proof fhall be given to the faid commiifioners th.it the faid
oats were actually and bonafide fown in  this kingdom before the
time aforefaid.

Dutiei on        XII.   And   be   it  further enacted   by the  authority aforefaid

Teansímport. Tliat aI1 dutics w*"ch   ihall at any time be  payable for and upon

foHonuich1 any beanS aml peaS  i;nPorted  into this kingdom,  fhall be remitted

to
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to the importer   for fo  much   thereof as  fhall   be   imported  for    A.    D.

garden-ufe or fowing only, upon proof being made before the col-    -7*3~4'

lector or other chief officer of the port, upon  oath,  (which oath V^-iX-«--*'

every  fuch officer or collector is hereby empowered to adminifter)

that the fame are imported for garden-ufe or lowing only, and le- „„„"'.i',-

curity being given to fuch collector or other officer, that the fame *-*•"• and ■*-'-"•*"
i  r • r'!v t0 'e

fliall be fold for fuch purpoles only. for that only.

XIII. And to remove any doubts about the contents of a barrel,   „.,
. •> I»*«', ryei

within the meaning of this act, be it declared  and enacted by the peuandbeani

authority aforefaid,   That  every   barrel   of wheat, rye, peas and {(„„""each

beans,   fhall  weigh   twenty  ftones,   reckoning   fourteen   pounds '"T",'      .

weight, avoirdupois, to  the ftone ; and every barrel of barley and bere 16 Hone,

bere lhall weigh fixteen like ftones ; and every barrel of oats lhall ¡ione>

weigh fourteen like ftones ; and every barrel of malt, made of bere    ■n-,-ma«'e
° ' ' ' uf here 01

or barley, fliall weigh twelve like ftones. barley, ia

XIV. And whereas it may tend   to the encouragement of the

corn  trade, if the importers, when the aforefaid larger duties fliall

be payable on  importation, be allowed to lodge the corn or grain

which they (hall import in warchoufes, upon payment of part  of n,ay |a„,i

the duties, and bonding for the remaining part ;   be it further en- /"*?' *j", .

acted by the authority aforefaid, That every  importer of corn or bighei -.) in

grain,   whenever   the   aforefaid   larger   duties   fhall   be   payable fence, on |

thereon, upon paying down at entry two pence for each barrel of"1?     ?

corn or grain, and giving bond for  the payment of the refidue of ¡»p bond fur
,,-.,,. ,. , '.        .        c . ,    rendue of

the laid duties, puriuant   to the provinon  herein after   mentioned, ¿atj -,

may,  and it  (hall and may be lawful for him to land the fame in

prefence  of the proper officer  of the enftoms ; and  all fuch corn    warehouM

or   grain   fhall   be   immediately, upon   landing, lodged   under ';■'*•

joint locks of the King and  the importer or proprietor, in   : | hy

warehoule or warehoufes, provided at the fole expence of fuch im- Goners, Sec.

porter or  proprietor, as  fliall be approved of by any three of the

commiffionere of cuftoins, or by the collector or other chief officer

of the port, with free accefs and liberty for the importer or pro- Çf' tur','

prietor, his or their fervants, from time  to time, between  fun-rife

and fun-fet, to enter, fcreen,  turn, or take fuch other care of the
in officer!

fame as   neceflity may require, at all feafonable horns, in  prefence prefence,

of fome officer of the port to be appointed by the faid commiffion- m  oat "'

ers or the collector, every which officer is hereby required to at-

tend without fee or reward.

XV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the  autho-    Not to be

ritv aforefaid, That  no   corn   or grain,  fo   ware-houfed, fhall be !-aii"! "ut* ""
1 ° ' ' **  lull duties

taken out of the  ware-houfe in which  the  fame fhall have been i,aiJ* -"ccp-

ftered, until the full duties bonded thereon fliall be paid, except fpecieiim-

- G 2 fuch
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A.    D.    fuch corn or grain as fhall be taken out at a time when the like fpe-

1783-4.    cics may be imported upon payment of the fame duty of two pence

(-.hap. T9- per barrel, as ihall have  been paid  as aforefaid on entry thereof;

ported on       and alfo except fuch corn or grain as fhall be taken out and export-

femTdu'ty,      ed ' m ehher  of which cafes   an allowance Ihall  be made upon

or except      [he back of the bond of the duties bonded for, the quantity   fo
exported, and

then allow-    taken out, an entry of  fuch quantity being firft  made with the

on th. bond,   collector of   the port in the  ufual form, which ihall   be entered in

and an cntiy t¡le DOOj- Gf the  officer  having charge of fuch ware-houfe, and
made with . _ n •

collector nf    wrote off in the faid book againft the account of the quantity ftor-
tlic quantity,     ,   «_
&c   ' ed therein.

XVI. Provided   always, That   in cafe any  corn  or grain,   fo

[•„.■-„ ware-houfed, ihall be burned by fire,  deftroyed or become entirely

muchas        rotten  and unfound,  in fuch ware-houfe,  the   bond   fliall   be dif-
burned, clcl- '

troyed, or      charged for fo much as ihall  be fo burned,  deftroyed,  or become

comm 15 »neri rotten, by warrant under the hands of three or more of the com-

warrant, kc   mi¡']ioners of the cuftoms, upon proof made to their fatisfaction,

on the oath of two indifferent perfons, in  fuch   manner as is di-

rected for the repayment of duties on damaged goods.

XVII. And whereas it muft tend to preferve that harmony and

amicable intercourfe which are effentially neceffary to be maintain-

ed between the two kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland, and

to promote their mutual interdis, if each Ihall refort to the other

fora fupply of fuch corn, grain, malt, meal and flour as the high

price  thereof at home may   make  it deiirable to  procure, before

When recourfe be had to foreign  nations for  a fupply ; be   it  further

*"?*. '"       enacted by   the authority aforefaid, That whenever the price of
Dulilin un- le *

der jot. and wheat, afcertained in the city of Dublin in manner hereafter men-

27*. the faV tioiied, fhall be under thirty «hillings -and not lefs than twenty

"•      ,       (esen  fhillings the barrel ;   or  of rye,  in   like manner, fliall be
rye under ö ■ /   ' »

i6s. and nut under twenty (ix «hillings and not lefs than twenty three fhillings

barley und« the barrel ;   or of barley,   in like manner, fhall  be under four-

not left tina teen fhillings and  fix pence, and not lefs than   thirteen  fhillings

J3S r>J- and fix pence   the barrel ; or  of   oats, in like manner, ihall be

it«, and not under   eleven fhillings, and not lefs   than   ten   fhillings  the bar-

*À.tepe*T rel ; or of white peas, in like manner, fhall be under thirty fh.l-

under 30s lings, and not lefs than  twenty  feven  fhillings the barrel ; or of
and not lefs b  ' ...

than »7«. grey peas and beans, in like manner, fliall be under eighteen fhil-

anâ^beaiViin- hngs and three pence, and not lefs than fixteen fhillings and three

^d'notîèfs    Pence   t,ie  barrel;   all wheat,   rye,   barley, here,   big, oats, peas

than 16s. ad. and beans, malt, meal or flour thereof, being of   Britiih growth,

iirTporttd f,om and   imported   from  Great Britain,   fhall    be   exempted   from
¿. B. paying , ^
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the payment of any higher duties  upon being  imported thence,    A.    D.

than two pence for every barrel of fuch grain, and two pence for   -7°3~4*

every hundred weight of fuch malt, meal or flour ; the faid ex- ¡^fffiff

emption to commence fo foon and continue fo long as the fimilar a duty of 2d.

articles of  Irifli growth when   exportable from hence,   purluant re* f,')rgra¡ni

to  the provifions in this atit, fliall by fome act or acts of Parlia- ancl 2_d* Per.
1 ' ' cwt. for ma t,

ment to be  made  in Great Britain, be allowed to  be   imported meal, or flour,

from hence into that kingdom upon the like or lower duties, when- ■•■,,. iriftar-

cver the prices of grain there, according to the meafures made ufe tic!" a."owcd
r o ' o to be import-

of  in that kingdom,   fliall as nearly   as   the  different   mode of ed there upon

weights and meafures can be brought to correfpond, be refpectively duties.

as much lower than the prices at which fuch grain fhall be allowed

to be imported and fold there from foreign parts, as the foregoing

prices are lower than thofe at which the like articles are refpectively

allowed  by this  ad:  to be imported and fold here from foreign

parts.

XVIII. And  be  it  further enacted by the authority aforefaid,     Meal or

for the further encouragement of the corn mills in this kingdom, orbuif-uitim-

that no corn or grain, ground  into meal or flour, or made into ^""j fr^e

bread or bifcuit, fhall at any time be imported into this kingdom, G B.)ror»

except from  Grçat   Britain, and of Britifh growth and manufac- ¿t. per cwt.

ture, under penalty of the forfeiture of all fuch meal, flour, bread,

or  bifcuit, and the fum  of five  pounds, for every one hundred

weight thereof.

XIX. And   be   it  further  enacted  by the   authority aforefaid,     ¡>j0 ree 01

That no fee or gratuity whatever fliall be demanded or received by ■n|pp|nef°r
, . , J   export, or on

any officer of his Majefty's revenue, for or on account of or in ref- payment of

pect of the  fliipping any corn, meal, malt, flour or bifcuit to be orfor'goin«&

exported, or for or on account  of the payment of any  bounties co*li,vva/'->
. - lave as by aft

thereon, or any requihtes to be performed for the obtaining fuch of parliament,

bounties, or for any docket, certificate, bond or fufferance for the ,69, &Xv**

fame  going coaftwavs, fave only fuch fees as  are or fhall be al- fac,k of fl<,ur
or ban el of

lowed by act of Parliament, or are fpecified in the table of fees com from

fettled in the year one thoufand fix hundred and ninety five, and a land-waiter,

fee of one halfpenny, and no more, for every fack of flour or bar- r.ina,tT

rel of corn exported from the port   of Dublin to the land-waiter

there, under penalty of every fuch officer who fliall demand, take

or receive any fee or gratuity, except  as aforefaid, forfeiting the

fum of one hundred pounds for every fuch offence, to any perfon

who fhall fue for the fame.

XX. And in order to afcertain in the city of Dublin the price of    Gr:,naj,--
, . nes each

corn and grain on four quarterly days ¡n the year, for the purpofe {rT,n* *&**

VOL.   XII. 7   H ^mailorder
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A. D. of regulating the import and export, and bounty upon export, of

17'-'3"4- each fpecies of corn, grain, malt, meal and flour into and out

Ldiap. 19. Qr j-yg kingdom, and inafmuch as a regifterof the prices at which

-weekly ic- corn is fold in the feveral counties of this kingdom will be of pub-

tit'ies and pri- -*■- an(' general advantage ; be it further enacted by the authority

c:sof corn,    aforefaid, That the grand iurv   of each countv, countv of a town
from market . .

town*by an or city, fhall at or immediately after each fpring affi/.cs hehl therein

andoá his' in each year, order and direct returns to be made weekly of the

dea'1' OT l!e* quantities and prices of  wheat, rye, bere, barley, oats, peas  and

appointed by beans, from fuch and   fo  many market towns as they fhall think
fhtrilT or chief ... r     _.     . . . , ,
magiftrate.      proper in their counties relpcctively, where a regular weekly corn

market is held by ring of bell, and a magiftrate or other perfon

properly authorized attends- and fliall and may alfo direct and ap-

point a  proper perfon, being an inhabitant of fuch market tovvn^

town  or city, to make fuch returns to the perfon appointed, in

manner herein after directed, to receive the fame ; and in cafe the

perfon fo  appointed  to  make   fuch returns fhall die, neglect  his

duty, or become incapable of performing   it, any two j unices of

the peace, together with  the  high   fheriff of  the county, or the

chief magiftrate  in any county of a town or   city, may appoint

a fit   perfon to  make fuch   returns   until  the   next  fpring affi-

xes.

Grand jury      XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

^eachforiu   eveIV grand jui7 -hall, at the fpring aflizes, prefent, to be raifed

affizcsnot       0ff the county at large, fuch fum as they fhall think proper, not

return, to      exceeding two lhillings for each return, to lie paid to the perfon

pointed"'«      appointed to make the fame, as a reward for his trouble and  ex-

aforcfaid, on peilcej upon his producing a certificate from the perfon appointed, as

from receiver, is herein before mentioned, to receive faid  returns, fetting forth

of due return «na« *-■■«• ^•iine were regularly made purfuant to this aft, and upon

of weekly      making affidavit that all the returns made by him were duly made
corn maiket, ° * '

and ma-if-     without fraud or connivance, and the quantities and prices therein

»"ce" contained, were the real and true quantities and prices, to the beft

of his belief, and that in the market town  from whence  fuch re-

turn is made, a regular weekly corn market is held by ring of bell,

and that a magiftrate or other perfon, (naming him and his ftation

attended to fuperintend the market.)

Said returns     XXII.   And  be   it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

fon aVomt'"   That the faid returns fliall be made to fuch perfon  in the  city of

cd in Dublin, Dublin as fhall be appointed for the purpofe by the lord lieutenant,

or other chief governor or governors for the time being; and fuch

perfon
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perfon fhall and is hereby required to enter or caufe to be entered,     A.   D.

from time to time, fuch returns as fhall be made to hirn in a book    I7°3~4*
'"han   IQ

or books to be kept by him for that purpofe, and  once  in every \_^±fi^j'

week to fend a true copy thereof to  the lord mayor of the city of and copie«

Dublin, or in cafe of his abfencc, by ficknefs or otherwife, to the l(jrd maT1)r,

magiftrate acting as fuch.

XXIII. And be it  further enacted by the authority aforefaid,     Books to
be kept bv

That the faid lord mayor for the time being, or fuch other magi- clerk of corn

ftrate as aforefaid of the city of Dublin, ihall caufe proper books ""^„^'«.¡.jg«,

to be kept by the clerk of the com market, in which the quan- aml f""lc<"s

tities and prices of all kinds of corn, grain, malt, meal, and flour, and the re- '

fold   in  the fiiid  city   and  liberties thereunto adjoining,   fhall be tu"'?'

duly and regularly entered, and  he  fhall likewife   caufe to be en-    and from

tered in the faid book, the feveral returns made to him  as  afore- t,,at amount
■ average price

faid, and from  the total  amount of the quantities, and their re- druckot cadi

fpective prices  in the f.tid entries and returns, deeming fourteen p'recedim.,

ftoncs  and a quarter of flour equal to  one barrel of wheat, one Jj1^ »•*»«

hundred weight of oatmeal equal to one barrel of oats,  and twelve >-ili «pnrter

ftones of malt, or one barrel of here equal to one barrel of barley,

the average price of each fort of grain for the  fix  weeks   imme-

diately preceding, fliall be   ftruck  by him within  five  days  after

each of the following  quarter days;   that is to fay, every tenth    viz. 10Feb.

day of February,   tenth day of May,   tenth day of Auguft,   and ^ft' io°

tenth day of November, in each year ;   and   the ¡aid lord mayor November,

or  other  magiftrate  fhall immediately, upon ftriking the laid ave-

rage prices, deliver to the commiifioners of his Majefty's revenue, edimmedi-

or their fecretary, a true and exact account,  under  his hand and 'dt.]J t0 com"
millioneis or

feal, of fuch average price of each fort of grain refpcitivcly ;  and fecietary ua-

if any fuch lord mayor or other magiftrate  as «aforefaid, fliall nc- (¿i,

gleet or refufe to make and deliver  fuch account as  aforefaid, he    penalty

fliall forfeit for every fuch neglect or  refufal the fum of five bun- 5'° '

dred pounds : provided always, That until any of the faid returns   l'n,'' rct"rai
r * ' J made average

fliall be made by the perfons  to be appointed by the grand juries, (track from

the average price of each fort of grain fhall be ftruck, in  manner e" "c* u" y-

aforefaid, from the faid entries only :    And provided alfo, That the im-    Empmi

port of r.ll turn, grain, and malt (ball be lawful, and may be  made by any perfon

on payment of a duty of two pence per barrel, without bonding,   or ai.v further

duty, from  and   afier  paffing of this act, until  five  days  after die quarter day

which fh.dl full and next happen after the palTing of this z€t.

XXIV. And in order to provide, in cafe any fuch lord rr«;iyor    Weekly re-

or other magiftrate ihall neglect or refufe  to deliver fuch account, 0fmarket

be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the clerk ofand. ufa"
' ' pram, &c.

the corn market in the city of Dublin,   fliall once in  every week fold in Dub-
H,     , lin and liber-

2 fend
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A.    D.    fend to the perfon appointed to receive  the  returns  as  aforefaid

1783-4.    from  market towns, an  exact return, figned by   himfelf, of the

Chap. 19. quantities and prices of all grain, meal, malt and flour fold in the

ties, a- enter- ¿id city and liberties, as entered by him in the books aforemention-

ed, «rifird fij verifv;nf, the fame bv affidavit at the foot thereof ; and fuch
by atbdavit, » J     o s

perfon appointed   to receive the returns as aforefaid,, fhall once in

ffid retira0   every we-*-- publifli in the Dublin Gazette, and fuch other paper  as

pablifhed       -Tha.11 be directed by the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or
weekly in ' _ ** ~

Gazette, Sec.  governors of this kingdom for the time being, an abftract of the

other returns  -•*''-• return, and of the feveral other returns made to him by virtue

under tins      0f .j,js a¡¿-*- . an(j *f any \or¿ may0r or other  magiftrate  as  afore-

faid,   fhall  neglect or refufe to deliver fuch  account to the faid

and if fuch commiffioners, or if in fuch account the price of any  fpecies of
account not ' r /      1

delivered or grain  fhall be omitted, they, the  faid  commiffioners, fhall order

omitted, ave- the average price of each fort of grain, or of the  grain  the price

from fii"!ab- °* wfi-cfi has Deen omitted to be ftriick, from the  abftracts afore-

ftr-ifts pub- ful(l publiihed in the Dublin Gazette, for the like time and in like
lifhed and , -
deemed the manner as fuch lord mayor or other magiftrate ought to have

^Dublin* ftruck them, and the average price, fo ftruck, lhall be publiihed

until next      \yy t\-lC[r order in the Dublin Gazette, and fhall be deemed the price
quarter day.

ftruck in the city of Dublin until the next quarter day.

Copy im-        XXV.   And be  it further enacted  by the authority aforefaid,

¿tor"' That the faid commiffioners fliall  immediately upon fuch average

to be hung in price being ftruck, or on receiving any fuch account from the faid

ai.d .. c pj t!i lord mayor or  other magiftrate, caufe a copy thereof to be fent to

.magiftrate. t*lc collector of each port in this kingdom, with directions to him to

hang a copy thereof on fome  confpicuous  place  in  his  cuftom-

houlc, and to deliver one other copy to the chief magiftrate of the

town, or perfon acting as fuch.

Weeklyre-      XXVI.   And to enable the lord mayor   or  other magiftrate to

tofMdmnvô1' ^ave t,ie k°°ks Which are herein before directed, kept as correctly

by merchant, as may be: be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

Di.blnof"   every merchant, factor, or other perfon who fhall fell or difpofe

n-sarid 0jt  mithin the faid  city  of Dublin or liberties, any corn, grain,

,&afold meal, malt or flour, whether imported  from abroad, or brought
and delivered, .      ,       . . . „ °

and every al-   by land or canal carnage, or coaftways, into the city of Dublin,

lowance, OJ. ]ii)ert;es thereunto adjoining, fliall once in every week at the

leaft, make return in writing, upon oath, unto the faid lord mayor,

or other chief magiftrate, for which no fee lhall be taken, of the

true quantity and real prices of all corn, grain, malt, meal, and

flour, fold and delivered by him, and of every allowance, if any

nn made for the fame, under penalty of forfeiting for every neglect
or refufal the fum of five pounds.

5 XXVII. And
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XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, A. D.

That the clerk of the corn market in the city of Dublin, fliall be \7°i~'r'

paid out of the tolls and revenues belonging to the faid citv, and ndP' ' 9'

fliall and may demand and receive from the city trcafurer fuch Cle.-k of

yearly Turn as the lord mayor of the city of Dublin fliall appoint, "jj'-'J ^

not lefs than forty pounds, nor more than fixty pounds per annum, revenues, at
. . s   r r |jy |orj m lvof.

the fame to be paid by four quarterly payments, upon his making appointed,

the affidavit hereafter mentioned, as  a reward  for  his  trouble in nwaboveod!

the execution  of his  office:   and if the lord mayor Ihall  fail to per»»»«««
P '--d 4'i nter-

appOint iuch ium, then the  faid clerk  ihall   he   paid   fifty  pounds ly, on jffida-

per annum, in   manner  aforefaid;   and  upon  refufal  of payment V1 and if no

thereof by the city treasurer, he fhall and may recover each quar- «W'»n*im5r|t
' ' ' * fur fuch fura,

terly payment thereof from fuch treaiurer by civil bill ;   and  fuch lie mi y reeo-

fums as aforefaid, as ihall  be paid to the faid  clerk from  time to trwforèron*

time, fliall  lie  allowed to the city  treafurer in  his account with "''■.*■*• P*T.
. by civil bill,

the faid city, upon his producing the receipt of fuch clerk, and at

the foot thereof an affidavit made by him  the faid clerk, that he trâ(°nna*«

has fairly and regularly entered, from time  to time, in the book °"",lts'on.
1 ° \ ' ' clerk's receipt

ordered to be kept by him as afore-mentioned, a  true and full ac- and affidavit

count of all the  corn, grain, meal, malt, and flour, and of their ",;£andM

prices reflectively, which  have been  fold in  the faid city and li-aC(;ou"t-

berties thereunto adjoining, to the beft of his ikil!, and  has made

true entries therein of all the returns delivered by the factors, mer-

chants, and  other perlons who have fold corn, grain, meal,  malt,

or flour therein.

XXVIII. And for the more eafy afcertaining the  prices of all    A], „j^

grcin brought to Dublin, be  it  further enacted by   the  authority ,>r"'"1;'" "

aforefaid,   That all   wheat, rye, meflin, barley, here, oats, malt, land, fold

peas and beans, which fhall be brought by  land  carriage  to  the &ecor/rhar-

city of Dublin, or liberties thereto adjoiiimc, in  order to be fold, i.".'' .uri""r-
1 i,t-. felted, and

ihall be   brought   to   the   corn   market   houfe   in   Thomas-ftreet, too. i.e. bai-

there to be publickly fold, under the penalty of forfeiting all fuch ,c'

grain, which ihall be fold, or attempted to be fold elfewhere with-

in the faid city or liberties, and likewife the fum of twenty ihil-

lings for every barrel thereof.

XXIX. And for the greater eafe of the perfons reforting to the    Th

faid   market,   be  it  further enacted   by   the   authority  aforefaid, ka day«,

That Wednefdays and Saturdays in each week fliall be the mar-

ket days there, for wheat, rye, meflin, peas and beans ;   and Tuef-

days and Fridays for oats, bere and  barley,   and  that no market    markets

be held there before the hour of eleven of the clock in the morn- ring of lxll

ing, and that the market be opened at that hour by ring of bell.      at ' ' 0'cloc!l-

Vol. XII. 7 I XXX. And
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A.   D.     '  XXX.  And  be  it   further enacted by the  authority aforefaid,

i ?8t-4,   That the perfon who fliall be appointed as aforefaid  to receive the

Chap. 19. (d\¿ returns of the prices of corn and grain in the feveral market

Hjeturn«     towns, fhall receive the fame free of all duty of poftage, fo as faid

fron mai.et   re*urn3 |,e fenr without covers, or in covers   open at the fides, and
free ot ' » »,

prrftage, fo as fai.1 covers and returns do contain no  other matter or thing

therein, lave what is herein before directed,  or relates folcly there-
«¡tnttthc       t

fide«.

When tx- XXXI. And whereas the manufacturers and poor in the pro-

po-tofoats    v;nce 0f Ulfter have been frequently diftreffed by the high price
m 0-tme-" ,■ -i »r- 1 r        r as   ■ • 1

prohibited in of oats there, from the want ot a lurhcient quantity thereof being

''ff raifed in the laid province; be it further enacted by the authority

e owth,   aforefaid, That whenever the export of oats and oatmeal fhall be
into faid pro- _ .....

viiiec entitled prohibited   in any port in the laid province by virtue of this act,

v?z.°U every perfon who fliall, during fuch prohibition,   import into any

fuch port good found oats of Irilh growth, or good found oatmeal

of Irilh manufacture, fhail   be   intkled unto,  and may receive the

bounties following ;   that is to fay, for   all fuch oats  or oatmeal

from I ein-   which fliall be imported from any port in the provinces of Lein-

BerandÇon-   (ter and Connaught, except  the port  of Dublin, the  fum  of fix

)   pence for every hundred weight thereof ; and from any port in the

province  of Munfter,   the fum  of ten pence for every hundred

iler tod. per   weight thereof: the faid bounties to be paid upon demand,  with-

paid byre- ott  fee or reward, by the collector of the port where the import

mandwithout *^u-'   be made, upon  the  performance of the like  requifites, and

1 bjea to fubjeâ to the like  regulations, penalties and reftrictions as are en-
i ii'ati- «* .

011s fiii carry- aûetl in rel-peo of bounties on the carriage of corn coaftwav*, to

'ay* to   the city of Dublin.

XXXII.  Provided always, That  fo long as the bounty afore-

But r.o       faid fhall  be  payable   in any  port in the province of Ulfter, no

'Uch   '    bounty fliall be payable or paid for any oats or  oatmeal  carried

i'i'n'ee'eóür *"rom l^e ^ ?on c0*ftway« t0 tfie Clty °f Dublin, nor for any

way., or oats or oatmeal carried from any place within twenty miles of the

mile's to Dub- laid port by land or canal carriage to the faid city-, any law to the

-"■• contrary notwithftanding.

Onfc-areitj XXXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

(lei" 'or"like'"• ^hat whenever it lhall appear to the lord lieutenant, or other chief

tobe, ¡moor- governor or governors for the time being, and to the privy coun-

ting o* cu °-" t-lls kingdom, that a fcarcity of oats actually exifts, or is

(asher°eindhe- ,ikel7 t0 h*PP¿» in the Prince of Ulfter, it fliall and may be

fo.e) allowed lawful  to and for the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or
in any port -        . ,    . , . e>
therebyp.0- governors tot the time being, by and with the advice and confent
clamation, ■    .

Of
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of the privy council, to authorize by proclamation, for fuch time   A.    15.

as fliall be therein limited, not extending beyond the quarter dav   -7°3"4-

. appointed by this act,   for the purpofe  of afcertaining the average ^naP* MJ*

prices of oat¿, next fucceeding the date, of fuch proclamation, the   not beyond

importation of foreign oats, or the taking out of oats, ftored in *"' ^Mrtet

manner herein before  prefcribed, in   any pert, creek,   haven   or   .,„ 1 ev;)0rt

town therein to be mentioned, .within the laid province ; and alfo of lu<k
r ' growth pro-

to prohibit the exportation  of oats of the growth or  produce dfhibited.

Ireland from the-places within the faid province fo  mentioned for

the time therein fo to be limited.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,     Anddur-

That it ihall and may be lawful  to and for any perfon to  import 'fâ'fd p.ocla-

into any port, creek,  haven or town fo mentioned in fuch procla- m!U'":'> "f"
1   * t imported du-

ination, or to  take  out oats, ftored in manner herein before pre- ;y free, «re.

fcribed, for the time fo to be limited in fuch proclamation as afore- except ad.

faid free from all duty whatfoever, except the lower duty of two pcr ***rre ■

pence per barrel herein  before   mentioned, any thing  herein con-

tained to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

XXXV. And lie it further enacted-by the authority aforefaid,     F.-dfeo,'.

That if any perfon or perlons fliall wilfully, faifely and corruptly "'":.:fl";J as

take  any oaths or  affirmations   in  purluance of  this act, and be jury.

thereof lawfully convicted by verdict,   or upon  his,  her, or their

confeffion,  he, fhe,  or they   fo  offending, fliall   for  every   fuch

offence incur and fuffer fuch penalties, pains and difabilities as per-

fons convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury are by any of the

laws now of force in this kingdom liable unto: or if any perfon

• or perlons ihall corruptly procure or fuborn any other perfon tfl

take fuch falfe oath or affirmation, and the perfon or perlons fa

procuring or fuborning fhall be thereof convicted by verdict, 01

upon his, her or their confeffion, every perfon fo offending, ihall

for every fuch offence incur and fuffer fuch penalties, forfeitures,

pains and difabilities as perlons convicted of fubornation of per- . .. ..

juiy are by any of the laws now of force in this kingdom liable onmt.oo.^

unto.

XXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

• That all and every the duties and  rates hereby granted, ihall be ceptu*«»

■•ailed,  anlwered, collected  and paid  unto his Majefty,  his heirs h''od'ue «**
' ■ '«.., allowance)

and fucceffors during the time aforefaid, in like manner, and by raifedru by

fuch ways and means and methods, except as to bonding the fame,

or any allowance for difcount or prompt payment, and by fuch

rules and directions, and under fuch penalties and forfeitures, and

with fuch powers as are appointed, directed and expreffed in and

J I  2 by
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A.    D.   by an   act made in  this  kingdom in the fourteenth  and fifteenth

!7iC;ei"4-   years of the rei^h of King Charles the fécond, entitled, An aft fir

Chap. 19. thefittling of the excife or new impofi upon his Majefiy, his heirs and

14 & '-   fucceffors, according to the book of rates therein infer ted, or by any

or other tx-   other law now in force relative to the revenue of excife in this king.

cife.a.v,        dorn, as fully and effectually, to all intents and purpofes, as if the

fame wert particularly mentioned, fpecified, and enacted in the body

wiihlike   of this prefent  act, with the like remedy of appeal to and for the

party aggrieved, as in and by the faid act of excife, or any other

law or laws  now in being relative to the duty of exeife,   is   pro-

vided.

No fees to       XXXVII.  And be it enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That.

officets* neither the  fix pence  per  pound, nor any  other fee ihall be pay-

able to, nor be deducted  or received by the vice-treafurer or vice«

treafurers, receiver or paymafter general, clerk of the pells, or any

other officer or officers of this kingdom, for or on account of the

iffuing or payment of any fum  or fums of money arifing by, or

which   fhall  be   received  for  or  on   account of the  aids hereby

granted  to  his   Majefty, or of any payment  to be  made   in pur-

fuance hereof.

Penaltiet        XXXVIII. And be it further enacted by the  authority afóre-

la.l^ded) faid, That all and ungular the penalties hereby enacted,  or which

recovered in    fha]] j)C  incurred  under  the  provifions of this act, fliall and may

curd, be recovered by any perfon filing for the fame, unlefs herein other-

wife directed, by action, bill, plaint, or information in any of his

Majefty's courts of record  in this  kingdom ; one  moiety thereof

to King      to be to the ufe of his Majefty, his  heirs and fucceffors, and the

and profeeu-   otiler mo¡e.ty  t0 .],-. ufe ßc t¡.c pCrfon fu*ing for the fame.

No bounty      XXXIX. Provided alwavs, and be  it declared  and enacted by
on export -

from Dublin,  the authority aforefaid, That nothing in this or any other act con-

"   -tained ihall extend, or be conftrued to extend to give any bounty,

or authorize any bounty to be paid or given on or for the export of

any corn, meal, malt, flour, bread or bifcuit from the port of Dub-

lin, or from any of the creeks or members thereof, nor from any port,

or between harbour, haven or place between Drogheda and Wicklow : nor fhall
Drifhedaand ' °

Wicklow,      any bounty  be paid by the collector of the port of Dublin, on or

for the export of any corn, meal, malt, flour, bread, or  bifcuit,

which fhall be exported from the fal3 port, or any creek or mem-

ber of the fame.

Notice or       XL.   And   be   it   further enacted   by  the authority aforefaid,
affidavit, by     __ , p ' '
clerk or aSent  1 hat in all cales where the real owner of any corn, grain, meal,

fafiefcat for   ma|ti OJ. flour) ^¡ppcjj^ or mten(jej t0 üe fhipped from any port

i in
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¡n this kingdom, to be carried coaftways, is required by law  to   A.    D.

give notice, or to make   any affidavit,   in   order   to   entitle  him   *7°3~4-
, , -.ii Chap. to.

to   receive    bounty thereon,   every  notice given  by,   and   every ^^J^-^j

fuch affidavit made bv his  or her clerk or agent, figning himfelf kounti-*-
r     1       n     11    1        1       '      1 ,1    • 1 r r   rr   • coaftways,   at

as men, mail  be deemed to all  intents and purpoles, as lufficient ¡f by real

a  notice and  affidavit  within the  meaning   of the laws granting ow"crs-

bounties coaftways, as if the real owner  had  given or made the

fame.

XLI. And whereas by an  act  made  in this  kingdom in  the , °ne pe"",-'
-   - for every lucb

twenty firft and twenty fécond years of his  Majefty's reign, enti- weight paid

tied, An  aB for the better regulating the corn trade of this  king- a° 0¡nted by

dorn, the chief commiffioners of cuftoms or excife were  empow. 2I &,zz G-3*

cred to erect and appoint, within the city of Dublin, or the liber-

ties thereof, a crane or cranes for the weighing of corn, meal,  or

malt brought to the city of Dublin, which fhould be intitled to the

bounty  therein   mentioned, and   to  appoint a craner or craners :

be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the

•pairing of this act, one penny, and no more, fhall be paid by the

owner or owners of fuch corn, meal, or malt, to fuch craner and

craners, who hath or have been or fhall be appointed in purfuance

of the faid act to weigh the fame, for each and every fack of corn,

meal,   or  malt, which fuch craner  or  craners refpectively  fhall

weigh as aforefaid,  and that fuch craner or craners fhall and may

receive, take, and levy the fame.

Vol. XII. 7^ CHAP.
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1783-4. CHAP.    XX.

An AB fior the more cffeBually punijhing fitch Perfions as jhall by

Violence obfiruB the Freedom of Corn Markets and the Com

Trade ; or who Jhall be guilty of other Offences therein mentioned,

and for making SatisfiaBion to the Parties injured.

WHEREAS every attempt to obftruct by violence the

freedom  of the export of corn, grain, meal, malt, flour,

bread, bifcuit, and potatoes, or the free paffage thereof from one

part of the kingdom to another, either by land or by water, is not

only a daring violation of law, but mult injure agriculture, and

be in the end productive of dearth and famine : be   it enacted

by the  King's  mod  excellent  Majefty, by and with the  advice

and confent of the lords fpiiitual and temporal and  commons in

this   prefent   Parliament   aflembled, and  by the authority  of the

fame,   That if any perlons unlawfully, riotoully and tumultuoufly

wafulPand'  «-fie-nblcd together,  (hall at any time after   the palling of this ad,

•naljciouíly     wilfully and  malicioufly pull   down, demoliih, let fire to, or de-

icttiiiB fire ' ftroy,  or fliall begin to pull down, demoliih,  fct fire  to, or de-

íí>* ̂honfe*   ftroy  any   ftorc-houfe, mill, granary, corn-flack, or  other  place,

mill,granary, where   corn,   grain,   meal,   malt,   flour, or   potatoes   are   ufually

conn &c.      ftored or kept for exportation or fale, or fhall unlawfully enter or

ftored, or      break into,  or unlawfully attempt to enter or break into anv  fuch
breaking into, .

or attempt, ftorc-houfe, mill, granary, or other place, or take, carry away,

fuch llore!" ° throw abroad, or fpoil, or attempt by force to take, carry away,

- throw abroad, or fpoil any corn, meal, malt, flour, or potatoes,

big abroad, which fhall be ftored or kept therein, or fliall unlawfully enter on

any com, &c. board any lhip, veffel, or boat, wherein any corn, grain, meal,

entering     mait    f]our or  potatoes   fhall   be laden, and  wilfully  take, carry
lhip wherein ' J 1 J

corn laden, away, call over board, deftroy, or damage anv of the faid articles

¡rig, *c."or" laden therein, or wilfully cut, «-hjure, fpoil, or take away the

cutting, s-c.  iaia  lhip    veffel, or boat,   or  the rigging,   furniture, tackle,   or
the rigging, * fo     °' ' »

&c. of fuch   rudder   thereof,   or   any   part    of   fuch   lhip,    veffel,   or   boat,

rigging,   furniture,   or tackle,   or   unlawfully,   wilfully,   and   by

\Jto£to&   force   obftruct  or  prevent,   or   endeavour   to    obftruct    or   pre-

lhip, vent  the loading   or laying   any of   the   faid   articles   on board

any fliip, veffel, or boat, or fhall unlawfully, wilfully, and by force

¡Bg°fuKÎ" Prevent, or endeavour to prevent, any flap, veffel, or boat loaden
f0lWfidM therewith, or in which any of faid articles fhall be laden, from

failing, or fliall unlawfully, wilfully, and knowingly, and by force

flop, fei/c, detain,  take, or drive away any horfe, car, cart, car-
feizing or

driving away

»1 ho.ie,     ,iage, or boat loaden with any of the faid articles on the way to

or
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or from any mill, ftore, granary, or market, fea-port, or place of   A.    D.

-fhipping with a view or intent to prevent the corn, grain,  meal,   I7°3"4*

malt, flour, bread, bifcuit, or potatoes therein  or loaden thereon, 7™P"*°'

or any part thereof from  being  taken to the houfe, veffel, ftore- «re. loaJcn,

houfe, place, or perfon to which it was intended to be carried,  or ^^Jg? n

ihall wilfully kill or maim any horfe or horfes, or other beaft or granaty,  fe.

hearts   laden   therewith,   or   ihall   wilfully   and   forcibly   cut,   or nat ¡«sbeTne

otherwife   break   or    deftroy   any   of the   facks,   or   fcatter   or f¡™*í^h"t

throw abroad  any of the aforefaid articles, wherewith fuch car,     or killing

cart, carriage, horfe  or boat is   or  ihall be laden,   or take  away, any horfe, «,-e.

or diftribute, or compel  the owner,  driver, or conductor thereof load5n' °1'
* " ' cutting lack«,

to diftribute, fell,   or otherwife dilpofe of any fuch article where-     compelling

with fuch car, cart,   carriage, boat, horfe, or other beaft is laden, Vort»diftri-

or  any  part  thereof, or  ihall  wilfully  deftroy  any   weir, iluice, bl"f "[ fe"

milldam, drain, or outwork belonging or appertaining to any mill, fee.

every fuch  perfon  fo offending in any   of the laid  matters; and wc¡r0'rany-

all perfons unlawfully, riotoufly,  or tumultuoufly- affembled,  who ol,t w'?rkt0

ihall aid or aflift in the commitment,   or the attempting to commit     and all

any of the  faid  offences, being thereof lawfully  convicted, ihall înr, &c. ad-

be adjudged felons, and fuffer death  as in the cafe of felony with- jodgedfelom,
. and lutter

out benefit of clergy. death without

II. And in order that full fatisfaction and amends may be made c\"ly. °

for any injury or violence done to any perfon or perfons, his, her,     All da-

or their property, by any offenders againft  this act : be it further ¿yf.'a «or»-

enacted by the-authority  aforefaid, That all damages which ihall veredby

be fuftained by means of any of the offences aforefaid, or by any court of re-

violence committed againft or contrary to this a«ft, ihall and may ^mag^ft'r'a.e

be  recovered  by   action  to  be brought  in any of his Majefty's ¡fin a county

courts of record in this kingdom, (wherein no efloign, protection, city, ora-

wager of law,   or imparlance fhall be  allowed) by the perfon or j^.e paTi flii-

perfons  injured,   his, her, or  their   executors   or   adminiftrators, oncrs>

againft the chief or any other magiftraf of the county of the town

or city, if the faid injury or violence fliall have been committed

in the county of a town or city, or againft any one or more of the

inhabitants  of the  pariih   in   any county,   if the faid  injury   or

violence fliall have been committed in any pariih, not being in a

countv of a town or city ; and if on fuch action, judgment fliall . ,
' .       . .       . 'JO on jU(,g.

be given for the plaintiff or plaintiffs, the  damages recovered on ment, dami-

fuch judgment, together with the cofts, (hall be levied as herein fo p'ainuff. '

after directed, and  paid to  the plaintiff or plaintiff«, his, her, or

their executors or adminiftratore.

III. «\nd for the more fore and eafy levying of the fame, be it

further enacted   by the   authority  aforefaid, That evefy   fheiifT,

7   K.   2 upon rect-ïf* *f
ivnt of cxe-
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A.    D.    upon receiving any writ or writs of execution to him directed in

1783-4.    purfuance of any fuch judgment, fliall within i^ix days after   the

Chap; 20. rece¡pt thereof, ferve, or  caufe to be ferved  a copy of the fame,

,, to     under his hand and leal, on the defendant or  defendants,   it rcfi-

',co*7'  dent within his bailiwick, and likewife on the rector, vicar, church
(inder hand ' ' '

and feal on    warfJen, or any  one principal refident inhabitant of the  parifh,
defendants  if . .

inhisbaili- it the damage lhall have been incurred by any violence committed

"dor'-Ve    *n a Par-ft^ not being in a county of town or city, or on the 1

or any prin- clerk, treafurer, or other publick officer in a county of a town
cipal parifhi« , .      . .      _        ,      , .   , ,        ,      -.. ,        .

oner requir-   or city, mentioning the him he is commanded by the laid writ or

t"gbe lot- writs to levy, and requiring that the faid fum may be forthwith

tçdandle- applotted and levied on the faid county of a town, city or parifh,

6days-pod as the cafe fliall be, and he fliall likewife within fix days after the

¡"ndholders receipt of any fuch writ, poft a notice on the door of the

and inhabi-    church or market-houfe, or fome other confpicuous place in fuch
tantsto meet, . . " .
rot above 14  county or a town, city, or panlh, of the him to be levied thereon,

toa'll'otand requiring the land-holders and   inhabitants of the  faid   county  of

dinofe col-     a   town, city, or  parilh, as the  cale fhall   be, to  meet on fome

certain day, not   more than fourteen days diflant, at  fome place

within the fiime, to be named in fuch notice, to applot  the   laid

fum upon fuch county of a town, city, or parilh, and to choofe a

collector or collectors to levy the fame ; and fuch landholders and

inhabitants lhall make fuch applotment, and choofe fuch collector ;

power to    and every collector  lb appointed, fliall have  full power and au-
cofiecVw», . , .     .   .       , , , .     ,        . ,

thonty, and he is hereby authorized and required  to levy the faid

l*-Pf!i¿',   fum according  to fuch  applotment, together with  one fhilling in
tofhenffand . rt .      lr r r r

eoUeâor.       the pound for the fhenff s fees, and a further fum of one fluffing

in the pound for his own trouble in collecting it, by diftrefs and

falc of the goods of every  perfon refufing to pay, rendering the

overplus, if any, to the owner.

If no ap-        ¡v.    And   be   it further   enacted   by   the   authority aforefaid,
'•lotment or /    •      t J >

collcaor, or   That in cafe no iuch applotment  fhall be made, or no fuch coj-

30 days, le-    lector fhall be appointed, or that fuch collector  or the defendant

vied on the    or (lefendants, or fome other perfon of the county of the town, city,

or parilh, fhall  not within  thirty days from the day mentioned in

fuch notice for the inhabitants and landholders to meet, pay unto

the  faid flieriff the  full fum mentioned in  fuch notice, together

with one fhilling in the pound for his  fees, the faid flieriff lhall,

without delay,  levy   the   fame  off the  goods  and chatties of the

perfon or perfons againft whom the writ  or writs fhall have been
iffued, his or their executors or adminiftrators.

Writ re-        V.   And be it further enacted   by the authority aforefaid, That
turned,   on r    i ..... .

next return    the return to every fuch writ fhall be made by the flieriff, on the

after 60 dap,  Qext ̂^ ¿^ ^^   ß^..   happen after   fi^  ^ from   ̂    rc_

° ceiving
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ceiving the  fame ;  and that if the faid fheriff, or any magiftrate,   A.    D.

or any high or petty confiable of the county, county of the town   17°3"4*

or city, as the cafe fhall be, fliall neglect or refufe to aid and aifift ^J^l^~_^'

fuch collector, or other perfon or perfons  in   the execution of his    fheriff, ma-

or their duty in levying the fame purfuant to thi« act, upon being conftabie, not

thereunto  required,   every   fuch  fheriff, magiftrate, or   confiable, alTi:lins"■lc"

fhall for every fuch neglect or refufal, forfeit the fum of one Inn- tool?

dred pounds, to be recovered by any perfon who may fue for the    anCi¡uít;ce

fame,  by action or  information; and  every  juftice of the peace of P***** re-
'. . moved f-om

lawfully convicted thereof, fliall be removed from the commifllon comrniffion.

of the peace, and  be incapable  of ever  being in the comrniffion

again, or of ever acting as a juftice of the peace.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That Ifnoap-

if no applotment fliall be made as aforefaid, or no collector fliall co^aor,°or

be appointed purfuant to the provifion aforefaid, or if the fheriff 'f levlt;d off
/,.,«. r defendant,

ihall, purfuant  to  the  provifions  in this act, levy the whole, or fuch defen-

any part of the  money  off the defendant or defendants, his or J^tf^'

their executors or adminiftrators, the defendant,   if he be himfelf j"uice. oriaP-
'     . ' . plication (hall

a magiftrate, or any magiftrate or juftice of the peace within the applot and

county, county of the town or city, to whom application fliall be fur"jCv.a¡,'!nt5

made by the defendant  or defendants,   his or  their  executors or and paying to
. . défendant bv

adminiftrators, or any perfon inhabiting or holding land in the diftrtfs and '

faid county of a town, city, or pariih, ihall, and he is hereby

empowered and required to applot the fum which fliall have been

required to be railed, or the fum which ihall have been fo levied off

the defendant or defendants, his or their executors or adminiftra-

tors, together with the fees for the ihcriff and the collector as

aforefaid, on the county of the town, city, or pariih, as the cafe

fhall be, and to iflue his warrants for levying and paying it to

fuch defendant or defendants, his or their executors or adminiftra-

tors, by diftrefs and file of the goods of every perfon refilling to

pay the fum applotted for him to pay.

VII. And for the  better prefervation of the peace, and the fc-    Perfon« un«

curity of the property of his Majefty's fubjects againft all riotous, r'î^f *fj

unlawful, and tumultuous attempts to deftroy or injure the fame : mul

be it further enacted, That if any perfons  unlawfully, riotoufiy, or beginning '

and tumult...-iiiy affembled together, fliall unlawfully,   and  with .? to<lo»-iet_
» ° ' ' ' ting tire to,

force, demolifh or pull down, or begin to demolifli or pull down, ;-nJ breaking

or wilfully fet fire to, or attempt to let  fire to, or break into, or tempting any

attempt to break into  any building, dwelling houfe, ware houfe, a^i'^' kQ

work-ihop,   work-houfe,  mill, granary,  ftore-room,  barn, ftabie,

or any houfe, building, or out-houle whatsoever, every  fuch de-

Vol. XII. 7 I« molifliing
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A.    D.    mouthing, pulling down,   breaking into, fetting fire to, or begin-

1783-4.    ning to demoliih, or pull down, or attempting to  break into, or

Chap. 20. ret fue t0j fliau [)e adjudged felony, without benefit of clergy, and

the offenders therein,   being thereof lawfully convicted, fhall be

death!'5        adjudged felons, and fuffer death, as in the cafe of felony, with-

out benefit of clergy.

Deftroying      VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

maCt'nfilfo   d anv perfons unlawfully, riotoufly, and tumultuoufly affembled,

manufac-       fliall unlawfully and by force, in the day or night, deftroy, or be-
turc, or coods      . ,   n 1 • r 1 • 1

iifaôured gm to deftroy, any machine, or part of a machine, or any tool orman

or not, or fire utenf¡i ufetl   0r intended to be ufed, for the purpofe of manufac-
or other en- * * *      »

gineforcol-   ture, or  fliall unlawfully or by force  cut, break, or deftroy any

' goods manufactured, or unmanufactured, or if any perfon or per-

fons fliall wilfully or malicioufly fet  fire  to, burn, demolifh, pull

down, or otherwife deftroy any fire engine, or other engine, which

have been or fhall be erected, for draining water from any colliery

death! or mine, or for railing coals or  minerals out of any colliery  or

mine, every perfon convicted thereof, fhall be  adjudged a felon,

and   fuffer death, as   in the  cafe of felony,   without  benefit   of

clergy.

Like ac-        IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

mages, &c.     every perfon who fhall fuffer any injury or damage, by means of

as for any m- a       Qc  tfo offences  aforefaid,   being  committed, fhall and  may
jury or vio- ' ' *» * •

fence by of- bring like actions for the damage or damages againft fuch perfon

gainft this or perfons, and fuch damage or damages and coils, fhall be reco-

vered, levied, and paid in like manner, under the like reftrictions,

and with like powers and authorities, as are herein before enacted,

with refpect to damages fuftained, or any injury or violence

done to any perfon or perfons, or their properties, by offenders

againft this act.

Plaintiff X.    Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority

action in'K   * aforefaid, That where any action fliall be brought for damages fuf-

county ad-    taincd by any offence committed in any county, county of a town

or city, fuch action fliall and may be brought at the choice of the

plaintiff or plaintiffs, in any county next adjoining thereto.

Ad'ois XI. Provided alfo, That  no recovery of damages   fliall be had
under this aö ... , .       . r *.    , . °

brought in     on any action brought in purfuance of this  act, unlefs the fame

two years.      ß^-i fo br0Ug}lt within two years after the committal of the of-

fences.

Grand ju-        XII.   And for the more effectual  profecution  of all  offenders
rics toprtfent .    _     . . .    r

expences for   againlt this adt :   be it further enacted by the  authority aforefaid,

profecutï    That " mal1 and ma>r be lawfu-  for th«  court, or the judge or

judges
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judges before whom any perfon fhall be tried for any fuch offence,    A.    D.

to direct the grand jury  of the county, county of the  town or   I7°3~4*

city, to  prefent (to be raifed  off the county, county of town or ,_J^fi^^,'

city, which they  are hereby empowered and  required  to do  on whetherae-

fuch direction) the amount of all fuch fum or fums of money as nut>

fliall be proved before them, in open court, to have  been expend-

ed in the taking and profecuting or bringing to juftice fuch perfon

or perfons, whether fuch perfon or perfons fhall  have been  ac-

quitted or not, the fame to  be levied as  ether monies prefented    levied M

by the grand juries are levied, and to be paid to the perfon or per- menu.

fons who feverally expended the fame.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, Grand jury

That if any inhabitant or inhabitants of any pariih on which the coim^."'^"1

damages  fhall or ought  to be levied, and cofts  recovered   upon fum levied off
... l'ie panln,

any action brought by virtue of this act, Ihall profecute, or caufe

to be profecuted to conviction, any of the perfons guilty of the

offence, on account whereof fuch damages fhall have been reco-

vered within two years after the committal of the offence, and

fhall make the fame appear in open court, to the fatisfaction of

the judge or judges at the next or any enfuing affizes to be held

for the county wherein fuch pariih is fituate, or if in the county

of Dublin, to the fatisfaction of the court of King's-bench, at the

next, or any fucceeding term, it ihall and may be lawful for the

judge or judges, or court of King's-bench, and he and they are

hereby required immediately to direct the grand jury to prefent

the fum fo levied off the (or which ought purfuant to this act,

to have been applotted on and levied off the) faid pariih, to be

raifed off the county, and paid to the perfons in the faid pariih,

according to the feveral payments made by hem to the perfon or

perfons to whom fuch money, if levied off the laid pariih, ought

to have been paid ; and every grand jury which fliall be fo direct-

ed, is hereby empowered and required to prefent the fum to be

raifed purfuant to fuch direction, as other monies prefented by

them on the counties are raifed ; and in cafe any grand jury fliall on not pre-

refufe, neglect, or decline to prefent fuch fum or fums of money [foí^jc1

as for the purpofes aforefaid, or either of them, fliall be fo proved, re fufe d to

made to appear, and be directed, that then, a'nd in every fuch cafe, preferment,

it ihall and may be lawful to and for the faid court, judge or

judges, to refufe, and they are hereby required to refufe his or

their fiat or allowance to every prefentment or presentments made

by fuch grand jury at fuch affizes or term.

7 L 2 CHAP.
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chap.   xxi.

An Aft /or Licenfing   Hawkers   and  Pedlars,   and /or   the En-

couragement of Englifij Protefiant Schools.

H E R E A S the continuing the encouragement formerly given to Englifli

proteftaut fchools will be of great benefit to this kingdom, and it is realon-

able that fome public fund (liould be applied and fet apart for that purpofe : there-

fore be it enacted by the King's molt excellent Majefly, by and with the advice and

confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prêtent Parliament

affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after the twenty fifth

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, until the twenty fifth

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, there ihall be anfwercd

and paid to his Majefly, his heirs and fuccefTbrs, by every hawker, pedlar, petty

chapman or other trading perfon or perfons going from town to town, or to other

mens houfes, fairs, marts or markets, and travelling either on foot or with horfe,

horfes, or otherwife, in this kingdom, (except as herein after mentioned) and carry-

ing to fell, or expofing to fale, any goods, wares or merchandizes, (except as herein

after mentioned) a duty of twenty (hillings by the year, and that every perfon fo

travelling with any horfe or horfes, afs or alles, mule or mules, or other bead or

bc-afls bearing or drawing burthen (lull pay the fum of twenty (hillings by the year,

from the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four,

to the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, for

each horfe, afs, mule, or other beaft bearing or drawing burthen, he or (lie fliall fo

travel with, over and above the faid firit mentioned duty of twenty (hillings by the

yejr, which faid rates and duties fliall be collected by fuch perfon and perfons and

¡n fuch manner, and by fuch ways and means, as the duty payable for licences to keep

ale-houfes is raifed and collected, by virtue of an ait made in this kingdom in the

thirty third year of the reign of his late Majefly King George the fécond, entitled,

An acl for better regulating the colleclion oj his Majefiy's revenue, and fior preventing

of frauds therein, and for repealing an act made the then lafil fieffwn of Parliament, entitled.

An acljcr continuing and amending feveral lanes heretofore made relating to his Majefiy's

. „■ nd fior the more effectual preventing of J'rauds in his Majefiy's cufioms and ex-

cife, and the feveral acts and flatutes which are mentioned in the faid a£l and con-

tinued thereby, as fully to all intents and purpofes, as if the provifions in the faid

a£l for that purpofe were particularly mentioned and exprefTed and enacted again

in the body of this prefent aft.

II. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every hawker, pedlar, petty

chapman and other trading perfon or perfons fo travelling as aforefaid, fliall before

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, deliver

or caufe tobe delivered, to the collector of the excife of the diftrict where he or fhe

fliall refide or dwell, a note in writing under his or her hand, or under the hand of

fume perfon by him or lier authorized in that behalf, how and in what manner he

or fhe intends to travel and trade, whether on foot, or with one or more horfe or

horfes, afs or affes, mule or mules, or other bead or beads bearing or drawing bur-

then, and thereupon a licence ot licences fhall be granted by fuch collector unto him

or her for his or her fo travelling and trading, for which he or die flia 1 thereupon

pay or caufe to be paid for each licence unto fuch collector the yearly duty herein
before directed to be payable for the fame.

3 III. And
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III. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any fuch hawker, ped-    A.     D.

lar, petty chapman, or other perfon from and after the faid twenty  fifth day of     1*787-4.

March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, be found trading as aforefaid Ç]Jiap. 2i.

without or contrary to, or not warranted by fuch licence or licences, fuch perfon   i^~-y~~**j

fliall for each and every fuch offence forfeit the fum of five pound?, one moiety

thereof to the informer, and the other moiety to the Incorporated Society in Dub-

lin for promoting Englilh proteftant Schools in Ireland ; and that if any perfon fo

trading, upon demand made by any revenue officer or officers, or by any juftice of

the peace, mayor, confiable or other officer of the peace of any county, city, town

corporate, or borough, where he or Aie fhall fo trade, fliall refufe to produce and

fliew immediately unto fuch perfon or perfons as aforefaid, fo demanding the fame,

his or her licence or licences for fo trading, to be granted as aforefaid, that then the

perfon fo refuting fliall forfeit twenty fhillings to be paid to the informer, and for

non-payment thereof fhall fuffer as a common vagrant and be committed to the

lioufe of correction.

IV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be law-

ful to and for the faid collectors of the feveral diftricts in this kingdom refpectively,

and they are hereby refpectively directed, appointed and required, upon the

terms aforefaid and upon the receipt as aforefaid, to grant one or more licence or

licences under their refpective hands, to every hawker, pedlar, petty chapman or

other trading perfon for him or herfelf with one or more liorfe or horfes, afs or

affes, mule or mules, beaft or beads which he or they fliall travel with as the cafe

fliall require, according to the terms and directions of this act ; and the faid col-

lectors are hereby required to infert in fuch licences as they fliall fo ¡flue or grant,

the ages, places of abode, and a particular description of the perfons to whom fuch

licences fliall be granted, purfuant to this act, and to number each licence, and

keep particular entries of fuch defcriptions and licences, for each of which licences

there fliall be taken by fuch collectors, for their own ufe, one fliilling and no more,

except fuch hawker, pedlar, or petty chapman, fliall travel with horfe, afs, mule, or

other beaft bearing or drawing burthen, and in that cafe there Hull be paid to fuch

collector for their own ufe for each of fuch licences for horfes, affes, mules, or

beafts of burthen, two fbillings and no more over and above the duties afore-

faid ; and th.it the faid collectors fhall keep feparate and diftintt accounts of

the duties hereby granted, and pay the money arifing thereby into his Ma-

jefty's treafury, as other monies received by them for the ufe of  his Majefty.

V. And be it enadted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid collectors

fliall be accountable to his Majefty for the duties hereby granted, and fliall be

fubject to the like penalties .nul forfeitures for not rendering a true account

thereof and paying the fame in manner before mentioned as they are and ftand

liable unto for not rendering a true account of any money received by them

for the ufe of his Majefty.

VI. And be it enadted by the* authority aforefaid, That the monies arifing

from the faid duties hereby granted, fliall from time to time be brought into

the receipt of his Maiefty's Exchequer, and (hall from time to time without

any fee or deduction whatfoever, be paid by the vice treafurer or receiver ge-

neral of this kingdom to the Incorporated Society in Dublin, for promoting

Englilli proteftant .Schools in Ireland, or to their treafurer for the time being,

for the ufe of the faid Incorporated Society.

VII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or

perfons whatfoever lhall forge or counterfeit, or caufe to be forged or coun-

terfeited,   any   licence for the purpofes   aforefaid,   or   travel   with  fuch  forged
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A.    D.     or counterfeited licence, knowing the fame to be forged or counterfeited, fuch

I "8 7-4.   P-rfon fhall forfeit the fum of fifty pounds, om   moiety   thereof  to   the King,

Chan   2 1. and *'ie ot'ier nl0*cty t0 n'm w-'° ■••*•■■ profecute or fue   for   the   fame, to be

1^—v—-»J   recovered  by action of debt, bill, plaint or information in any of his Majefty'«

courts of record at the Four-courts at Dublin, in which no effoign,  protection

or wager of law, rr mere than one imparlance fhall be allowed, and that fuch

perfon fliall be fuhject to fuch other pains and penalties   as   may   be   inflicted

on perfons for forgery.

VIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or

perfons fliall be fucd, molefled or troubled for putting in execution any of the

powers contained in this act, or for doing any matter or thing purfuant there-

to, fuch perfon and perfons fhall and may plead the general iflue, and give the

fpecial matter in evidence, and if the plaintiff or plaintiffs fliall be nonfuitcd

or judgment be given againft him or them upon a demurrer or other wife, or

a verdict pafs for the defendant or defendants, or a difmifs upon a civil bill,

fuch defendant or defendants fhall have his, her or their treble colts, to be re-

covered in fuch manner as by law cofts given to defendants may be recovered in

other cafes

IX. And  be it   enadted by the authority aforefaid,  That if any confiable fliall

*                 refute or neglect, upon due notice, or upon his own view, to be aiding and aflifting

in the execution of this act, being thereunto required, cvtiy fuch confiable being

thereof convicted by the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, before

any juftice of the peace for the county or place where fuch offence lhall be com-

mitted, fhall forfeit for each and every fuch offence contrary to this act, the fum

of forty (hillings, to be levied by diltrefs and fale of the offenders goods, by war-

rant under the hand and feal of fuch juftice of the peace, ore moiety thereof to be

paid to the faid Incorporated Society, the other moiety to the informer who fliall

profecute for the fame, rendering the overplus thereof, if any there be, to the

owners of the goods fo diflrained.

X. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be law-

ful for any perfon cr perfons whatfoever, to feize and detain any fuch hawker, ped-

lar, petty chapman, or other trading perfon or perfons in this act mentioned, and

alto the goods they (hall be found trading with, until fuch time as he, ftie, or they

fliall produce a licence in that behalf, if he, Hie, or they have any ; and if he, flie,

or they fhall be found trading without licence, contrary to this act, that then it

fhall and may be lawful to and for the perfon or perfons fo feizing as aforefaid tak-

ing to his, her or their alliftance fuch perfon or perfons as he or they fhall think fit

to carry the perfon fo feized, and alfo the faid goods before fome one of his Majefty's

juflices of the peace for the county or place, or before the collector of his Majefty's

revenue for the diflrict where fuch offence or offences fliall be committed, which

faid juflices of the peace and the collectors refpectively, arc hereby ftridtly required,

either upon the confeffion of the party offending, or due proof of a witnefs upon

oath, which they are hereby refpectively impowcred to adminifler, that the perfon

fo brought before him had fo traded as aforefaid, unlefs fuch licence fliall be pro-

duced by fuch offender before the faid juftice or collector, by warrant under his

hand and feal, to caufe the fum of five pounds to be forthwith levied, by diflrefs

and fale of the offender or offenders goods, wares, or merchandizes, rendering the

overplus, if any be, to the owner or owners thereof, after deducting the reafonable

charges for taking the faid diltrefs, and out of the faid fale to pay the penalty and
forfeiture aforefaid.

XI. And
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XI. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That this

act or any thing herein contained, (hall not extend to prohibit any perfon

from felling any act of Parliament, form of prayer, proclamation, gazette, al-

manack, or other printed paper, or any fifli, fruit, or victuals, nor to hinder

anv perfon who are the real workers or makers of any goods or wares within

this kingdom, or his or their wife or wives, apprentice, or apprentices, from

carrying abroad, expofing to fale, and felling any of the faid goods or wares

of his or their making, in any publiek fairs, markets, or elfewhere, or any

tinker, cooper, glazier, plumber, harnefs-maker, or other perfon ufually trading

in mending kettles, tubs, houfiiold goods, or harnefs whatfoever, from going

about fuch bufinefs only, or from carrying with him or them proper materials

for mending the fame, and no other thing for   fale.

XII. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That this act

or any thing herein contained, dull not extend to fubject any perfon or per-

fons who fhall carry raw and unmanufactured wool, or frizes, or worded, or

woollen (lockings from one part of the kingdom to another, or expofe the fame

to fale in any fair, market or other place in this kingdom, to any of the du-

ties or penalties herein before mentioned, fo as fuch perfon or perfons fliall not

at the fame time carry or expofe to fale, any other goods, wares, or mer-

chandizes, except the faid raw and unmanufactured wool, and the faid frizes

and  worded   and   woollen dockings.

XIII. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That this

a£l or any thing herein contained, dull not extend to prohibit or redrain

any perfon or perfons from felling or expofing to fale in any place or places

whatfoever, any flax, tow, hemp, flaxen yarn, hempen yarn, ticken, plain,

ftriped, chequered, painted, dained linens, buckrams, canvas, cottons, or cot-

ton and linen mixed, fo as fuch flax, tow, hemp, yarn, tickens, linens, buck-

rams, canvas, cottons, or cotton and linen mixed, be of the growth or manu-

facture of Ireland, and that fuch perfon or perfons fhall not at the fame time

carry or expofe to fale any other goods, wares, or merchandizes, except fuch

(lax, tow, hemp, yarn, tickens, linens, buckrams, canvas, cottons, or cotton and

linen mixed as  aforefaid.

XIV. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

this act, or any thing herein contained, dull not extend to fubject any per-

fon or perfons who fhall carry any pots or griddles made of call iron or

metal, from one part of the kingdom to another, or expofe the fame to fale,

in any fair, market, or other place in this kingdom, to the pavment of any

greater duty than the fum of twenty {hillings by the year in the whole, though

fuch perfon or perfons fhall or may travel with one or more horfe or horfes,

or other bead or beads drawing or bearing burthen, fo as fuch perfon or

perfons fhall not at the fame time carry, or expofe to fale, any other goods,

wares, or merchandizes, except the faid pots and giiddles of cad iron or

metal.

XV. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it

dull and may be lawful to and for the commilfioner? of his Majsfly's re-

venue, or anv three or more of them for the time being, to order and di-

redl to be paid out of the monies to be raifed by this a£t.. to the faid col-

lectors, their clerks, or any other perfons, fuch fums of money as they or

any of them fliall or may reafonably deferve for their fervice or fliall or may

have expended in  the execution  of or in  relation to this  act.

7 M 2 XVI. Provided
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XVI. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That this

act, or any thing herein contained, dull not extend, or be condrued to give

any power for licenfing any hawker, pedlar, or petty chapman, to fell or ex.

pofe to fale, any wares or merchandizes in any city, borough, town corpo-

rate, or market town within this realm, any otherwife than he or (lie might

have done before the making of this act, any thing herein contained to the

contrary notwithftanding.

XVII. And whereas it frequently happens, that dealers, hawkers and ped-

lars, in order fraudulently to evade the payment of his Majefiy's duty on li-

cences, do not openly travel from town to town, or to other mens houfes,

but privately convey and carry their goods, wares, and merchandizes, and fell,

or expofe to fale, the fame in diops, rooms, ware-houfes, or other places hired

for that purpofe in cities, towns, and places where they are not ufually refident ;

and divers other perfons carry and convey their goods, wares, and merchandizes to

publick dreets and places in cities, towns corporate and other places in this king-

dom, where they refpectively rcfide, but not adjoining to their dwelling houfes,

or other apartments, and fell, or expofe the fame to fale, upon booths, flails

or dandings, without licence : and whereas feveral people, under the denomina-

tion of leather fellers, hawk about from town to town, and expofe to fale in cities

and towns corporate, and in fairs, markets, and other places, large and fnull

parcels of leather in booths, (tails, (landings, or otherwife; and alfo divers per-

fons, under the denomination of criers of old cad clo.iths, do hawk about

the dreets of cities ¿nul towns corpora'e, and other places in this kingdom,

oid cad cloaths, and alfo expofe to fale feveral of fuch kind of goods on

flands or dalls, or otherwife, without licence : and whereas a doubt has arifen,

whether fuch perfons as aforefaid are to be deemed hawkers, pedlars, petty

chapmen, or trading perfons within the meaning and intention of former acts

of Parliament made in this king lorn, for licenfing hawkers and pedlar«, and

for the encouragement of Enghlh protedant fchool., and fubject to the pe-

l allies and forfeitures thereof: therefore be it enacted by the authority afore-

fiid, That from and after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand {even

hundred and eighty four, until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand

(even hundred and eighty live, all and every the perlons aforefaid Hull pay fuch

duty as aforefaid, and tace out fuch licence in manner as aforefaid ; and in cafe

any perfon or perfons whatfoever Hull be found trading or felling, or expofing

to fale, any goods, wares, or merchandizes whatfoever, (estcep as herein is except-

ed in any thop or ihops, room or rooms, ware-houfe or v\ ari -houfes, or other place

or places in any city, borough, town corporate, maiket town, village, or other place

in this kingdom, wherein he, fhe, or they have not been refident cue calendar

month previous to the felling, or expofing to fale, any goods, wares, merchandizes

(except as before excepted) and fell, or expofe to fale, fuch goods, wares or mer-

chandizes therein, or in any of them, without licence as aforefaid, fuch perlons re-

fpectively, and alfo all fuch perfons as fliall be found trading or felling, or expofing

to fale, any ¿oods, wares, or merchandizes whatfoever (except as aforefaid) upon

booths, dalls, dandings, or otherwife, in any publick drcet or dreets, place or places

in any city, borough, town corporate, market town, village, or other place within

this kingdom, fuch booths, or other place of fale, not be.ng adjoining to his, her,

or their dwelling-houfe or houfes, (hop or (hops, ware-houfe or ware-hou'es,

or other apartments ; and alfo ail perfons under the denomination of leather-cut.

ters, or leather-fellers, who fliall hawk about from town to town, or fliall fell, or

expofe  to fale, in cities and towns corporate, or in fairs, marts, markets, or other

* places,

•
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places, large or fmall parcels of leather, in  or  upon  booths,  flails,  flandings, or    A.     D.

otherwife ; and alfo all perfons under the denomination of cryers of old caft cloaths,     i -78 7-4.

who fliall hawk about the ftreets, lanes, or alleys of cities, towns corporate, and Chap. 2 I.

other places in this kingdom, to purchafe or feil old caft cloaths  of any kind whit-   "w—■—v--—•

foever, or fhall fell, or expofe to fale any ftich goods on flands, flails or otherwife,

without licence as   aforefaid, all and every fuch perfon and perfons fhall be deemed

and taken to be, a hawker  or hawkers, pedlar or pedlars,  petty chapman or petty

chapmen, within the meaning of this act, to all intents  and purpofes, and fliall be

fubjedt and liable to all and every the penalties and forfeitures by the fame, inflicted

upon hawkers, pedlars, petty chapmen, and others  trading without licence ; any

thing herein contained to the contrary notwithflanding.

XVIII. And whereas it hath been found that feveral hawkers, pedlars, and petty

chapmen, have refpectively employed one or more other perfon or perfons, fervant

or fervants, with him, her or them, to carry about boxes, bundles, or parcels of

goods, wares, and merchandizes, on their backs, arms, or otherwife, feparate and

diflindt from that or thofe carried about by him, her, or themfelves, and have fold and

expofed to fale, in booths, (lands, (tails, or otherwife, as well the faid goods, wares,

and merchandize.0, fo carried by fuch other perfon or perfons, fervant or fervant«,

as thofe carried by him, her, or themfelves, under the fanction of one foot licence

taken out by fuch perfon or perfons fo being, or appearing to be, the principal own-

er or proprietor thereof, without feparate and diflindt licence or licences, for fuch

other perfon or perfons, fervant or fervants ; and it hath been alfo found, that by

means, and under the function of one licence, many perfons, principal and feparate

dealers, who have no connection with fuch perfon or perfons, having one licence

only as aforefaid, fraudulently pafs under the denomination of his, her, or their

fervant or fervants, and trade without licence, to the great injury of the fair trader

and dealer with licence : and whereas it is reafonable that a horfe licence fliall be

paid for and taken out for every horfe, afs, mule, or beaft of burthen, that fliall be

made ufe of or driven by every hawker, dealer, and petty chapman : therefore be

it enacted by the* authority aforefaid, That from and after the faid twenty filth day

of March, one thoufand leven hundred and eighty four, until the twenty fifth day

of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, every hawker, pedlar, and

petty chapman, for every perfon that fliall be employed or carry, whether fervant,

or other perfon, in his or her company, or otherwife, any boxes, bundles, or parcels

of goods, wares, or merchandizes, on their backs, arms, or otherwife, feparate or

diltinct, for the purpofc of felling or trading with the fame, fliall take out and pay

for as aforefaid, a feparate and diflindt foot licence for every fuch perfon ; ami alf.i

that every hawker, pedlar, and petty chapman, for every horfe, afs, mule, or beaft

of burthen, that he or flie fliall make ufe of or drive, whether in his or her own

company, or otherwife, fliall take out and pay for a feparate and diflindt horfe li-

cence, and fuch feparate and diflindt perfon, whether fervant or other perfon employ.

ed or carrying fuch boxes, bundles, or parcels as aforefaid ; and fticli hawker, pedlar,

or petty chapman, that fhall not take out an horfe licence for every horfe or beaft of

burthen, he or file fliall make ufe of or drive as aforefaid, fliall be fubjedt and liable

to all and every the penalties and forfeitures by this act indicted upon hawkers, ped-

lars, petty chapmen, and others trading without licence ; it being the true intent

and meaning of this act, that for one foot licence no more goods, wares, or mer-

chandizes, fliall by virtue* of this act, be hawked about for fale as aforefaid, than

one perfon can well or reafonably beaT, carry, or travel with, and for one horfe

licence, no more goods, wares, or merchandizes, fliall, by virtue of this act, be

carried about as aforefaid, than one horfe, *afs, mule, or other beaft of burthen can

ly bear, carry, or travel with ; any thin-¿ herein contained to the

contrary notwithflanding.
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A.   D.

O CHAP.    XXII.

. An Aft for better fecuring the Monies and Effefts 0/ the Suitors 0/

the Court of Chancery, and the Court of Exchequer, by depofiting

the fame in the National Bank ; and to prevent the forging and

counterfeiting any Draft, Order, or other Voucher, for the Pay-

ment or Delivery ofi/uch Money or Effefts, and for other Pur-

pofies.

w HEREAS the depofiting in the national bank of this

kingdom, all the monies, bonds, mortgages, debentures,

treafury bills, and fccurities, of what kind or mature foever, belong-

ing to the fuitors of the high court of chancery in this kingdom,

now remaining in the hands of the mailers and ufher of the faitl

court, and which hereafter, according to the courfe of the faid

court, would otherwife be, and come into the hands of the faid

malters and uflier, will manifeítly tend to the fafety and advantage

of the fuitors of the faid court, and prevent in future the ill con-

fequcnces to which they have heretofore been expofed : and

whereas it will not only tend to regularity and clearnefi in the

keeping the accounts between the fuitors of the faid court, and

the faid national bank, but will alfo fave trouble, and promote

difpatcb, if one perfon or officer only be appointed as herein after

mentioned, to act, do, and perform all matters and things necef-

fary to, and confequent upon the paying and depofiting in, or

receiving out of the faid national bank, all fuch monies, fecurities,

and effects of the faid fuitors, as aforefaid, and keeping the nccef-

fary accounts with the faid bank ; fuch one perfon or officer fo

to be appointed, to be called the accountant-general of the court

of chancery, to be appointed, and to hold and exercife his office as

Mailers and herein after mentioned : be it therefore enacted by the King's molt
uflier of . 1       ■  1      1 1    •

courtofchan- excellent Majelty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords

2+June next, •P-r-tua« and temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament ai-

topiy into     fcmbled, and by the authority of the fame, That all and every the
national bank . '

all money of   mafters of the faid court, and the ulhcr of the  faid  court, fmdl,

depefit *M      on or hefore  the  twenty fourth  day of June next, pay  into  the
feeuriiies,       national bank of this kingdom, all the monies  in their hands, fe-

verally and refpectively, and for  which they are feverally and   rc-

fpectively anfwerable, belonging to the  fuitors  of the faid court,
and fhall deliver over, and  depofit in  the   faid  bank, all bonds,

mortgages, debentures, treafury bills, fecurities, and effects what-

soever,
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foever, belonging to the faid fuitors in their hands, and for which    A.    D.

they are feverally and refpectively anfwerable :   and for the more   I7'-,3"4*

full and perfect fpecification of what fliall be fo paid in, depofit- l-*naP- --•

ed, and delivered by the prefent   mailers and ufher, and for the

better and more  orderly and regular afcertaining  the property re-

fpectively  of the feveral  and  refpectivc fuitors  of the faid court

in the faid monies, bonds, mortgages, debentures, bills, fecurities,

and effects fo to be paid, delivered, and depofited, the faid mailers

and ufher fhall feverally and refpectively caufe a fchedule or fche-    and fcl-e**

dules of all monies, bonds, mortgages,   debentures,   bills,   fecuri- made of what

ties, and effects by them refpectively fo paid, delivered, and de- ¿^"finine

pofited, diilinguifhing in each fchedule, the carafes or  matters re- quality and

fpectively in which fuch monies, fecurities and   effects   were  fo

depofited with fuch mailers and ufher refpectively, and the feveral

fuitors to whom they refpectively belong as  far as  hath with cer-

tainty  come to his  or  their knowledge refpectively, and in fuch

fchedule or fchedules fliall be fet down and contained the num-

bers, dates, fums, and other material defcriptions to afcertain the

fame   of  all  fuch bonds,   mortgages,  debentures, bills, fecurities,

and effects ; and the faid mailers and ufher fhall refpectively caufe

three parts of every fuch fchedule to  be   made, one  part  thereof     ,

to be ligned by the faid   mailers  and ufher  refpectively, to be de- to he made

pouted with the governor and company of the faid national bank, dules,

one other part thereof to be fisrncd by the faid  mailers and ulher ,
1 . .     one "gned

refpectively, and by the caihier or fome other proper officer of hythe mailers

the faid bank, impowcrcd by the faid governor and company to rpea¡»eÍyde-

fiVn the fame, to be filed  and  depofited at  the rerrifler's office of P0-"1}«* ln «■■<?
° ' r ° bank, another

the faid court with the réguler or fome other proper perfon to be by them and

appointed as clerk of the reports in the faid office under this with render

a<-t, and the remaining third part thereof firmed by the caihier or orcl«rl-ofre-
' . . . ports, third

other proper officer of the faid bank as aforefaid, and fubferibed Gpied by ca-

alfo by the regiilcr of faid court, or his deputy, or fuch clerk of gifler,"to re-

the  reports  as  aforefaid, atteitincr the  depofit in« of one  part 0f n!a'nwitl*'••■•-
1 . . .        , . mafleis and

fuch fchedule at  the faid réguler s office  fhall   remain   with  the ufher, and to

faid mailers and ufher refpectively;   and  the faid fchedules fo re- of payment,

fpectively formed and iitrned as  aforefaid, fnall be proof and evi- -?nd depofit-
1 ' ... '"ft fecurities

dence for  and  againft  the faid   mailers and uiher,  and the  faid in the name

ban!;, of the payment, and  of the  delivering  and depofiting  by °f^t o™/

the faid mailers and  uflier  refpectively of all fuch monies, bonds, !egf'ProP-**7
... * ' 111 them aflign-

mortgages, debentures, bills,   fecurities,   and  effects of   the  faid ed to accotm-

fuitors   in   the  faid bank   as   aforefaid ;   and   in  cafe fuch bonds,       iu

rtgages, debentures, bills, or otlur fecurities or effects fhall be

7 N  2 made
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A.    D.    made in the name or names  of fuch  mafters  and uflier feverally

'.,--,•    and refpectively, or the legal property thereof fhall be veiled   in

• " 'I1' 2Z' them, or either of them, then in all and every fuch cafe and cafes,

the faid mafters and ufher lhall feverally and refpectively afligí.

and transfer over the fame and their whole intereft therein to the

f.tid perfon or officer to be appointed and to be called the accoun-

tant general of the court of chancery, fuch alignments to be free

from all ftamp duty or any  other duty impofed by act of Parlia-

fice from    ,>1Cr;t ; and that all bonds, mortgages and fecurities hereafter to be
ftamp duty, .

taken bv the direction of the faid court for the benefit of any of the

fecurities    ra^j fuitors 0f t¡ie fai<] court, fhall, if directed to be taken in the
ifter

taken in name name of any officer  of the  faid courr, be taken in  the name of

general and    the faid perfon or officer to be appointed and called the accountant

«¿Tb* Um"'  genera'> ar>d of no other perfon whatfoever, and the trufts there-

of fhall be declared by him agree«ably to the orders and directions

of the faid court.

Accountant      H.   And to the  end th.it an accountant general  as aforefaid,

pointed by     rníi)' be appointed to keep the accounts between the fuitors of the

Kl"2> faid  high  court of chancery, and   the n.ational bank of Ireland,

and  to accomplifb and fulfil the purpofes of this  act:   be it fur-

ther enacted by the authority aforefaid, That there fhall be a per-

fon appointed from time to time, by his Majefty, his  heirs and

fucceffors, with fuch  reafonable  falary as  to  him  or them fhall

feem meet, to act, perform, and do all fuch matters and things as

may be requilite  and neceffary for the payment, delivering, and

depofiting of the  monies, fecurities, and effects of the fuitors of

the faid court  into and  in  the  faid  national bank,   and for the

taking the fame out of the faid bank, under the direction of the

laid court, and for the keeping the  accounts with  the  faid  bank,

and all other matters relating thereto ;   which perfon or officer fo

to be appointed, fhall be called the accountant general of the court

account      of chancery ;    and  an account fhall  be kept in his name, with

t>anki.i"h'is'e the faid national bank of Ireland, for and in behalf of the fuitors

i.-imr. for the 0f the (¿¿ coult 0f   chancery,   in two  ways,   that is to  fay, a

general  account  on behalf of  the faid fuitors, as one fund and

particular accounts in each caufe in which fuch monies, fecurities

rules here- ant' effe(^s> ^ia^  be *° Pa*^>  delivered, and  depolited ;   and  the

in after as to  rules, methods, and directions herein  after  prefcribed   as to the

eit.wi.i.-'fro'iii delivering into, and taking out of the laid bank, the  monies  and
bid bank to   effe(£ls 0f the f-aij fu¡torSj fhall be obferved by the faid fuitors   bv
beobferved.      ,«..,.. , ,        i       - • , uls'   "/

the laid bank, and by the laid accountant general refpectively, un-

lefs where the court of chancery fhall, according to the circum-

ftances and exigencies of affairs, otherwife determine and appoint.

4" III. And
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III. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all mo- A. D.

nies, deeds, fecurities, and effects whatfoever, that fhall hereafter *-7"3"4"

be ordered to be brought into the faid court, or that fliall arife by ^f^Zf

any fales made under or in virtue of any decree of the faid court, or Payments

that lhall in any manner come under or be taken into the care of hereafter in

the faid   court, lhall   not   be   paid or   depofited    with   the   faid fau,1 banli
1 ■ only.

mailers and uflier of the faid court, or any or either of them, but

fhall be paid into  and depofited in the: faid bank, to be iffued from

thence according to the orders and directions of the faid court ;    payment,

and the faid mailers and uflier fliall have no power over the fame, &c.' to |?
1 ' under o~dcr

further or otherwife than as the faid court fhall exprefsly order of comt.

and direct, nor lhall the faid accountant general meddle with

the actual receipt of any of the monies or effects of the fuitors,

further or otherwife than as he fliall be ordered and directed by

fome exprefs order of the faid court, but fliall only keep and con-

troul the account with the faid bank, and fhall not fo long as

he obferves tue rules hereby prefcribed, or hereafter to be pre-

ferred to him by the faid court, be anfvverable for any monies or

effects which he fhall not actually receive ; but the faid national

bank fhall be anf'wcrable for all the monies and effects of the laid

fuitors, which lhall be actually received by, or depoiited with

them.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That. After order

for the regulating and directing the payment into the faid national '¡t.c,°cJ'0'l j„_

bank, • of all monies and effects of the fuitors of the faid court, or «erlocutory,
accountant

wherein they are interefted after the order   and direction  of the general fhall

court   for that purpofe,   whether by  decree  or interlocutory or- °0 «^-i

der obtained upon motion or petition, and that the fame may be fo ai,d pay™»-
..<«./-., thereon, pla-

paid, with the privity of the faid accountant general, the faid ac- ced to credit

countant   general   fliall   make   out  an  order or  direction   to  the g-^àraad"

faid bank, to receive   the fame, which being obtained, fuch pay- tl"-' ca*-ft--

ment fliall be  made, and fhall be  received and placed to the cre-

dit of the faid   accountant general  of the faid court, and   to  the

credit  of the  caufe in which the  fame  fliall be   fo paid   by the

proper officer of the faid  bank, and thereupon a caihier,  or other

proper officer of the faid  bank, fhall give  a  receipt for the  fame,

fio-ned by him for  the governor and company of the bank of Ire-

land, which receipt fhall fpecify that the fame is carried to the ac-

count  of the faid accountant general,   and placed to his credit as

aforefaid, and being carried back to the faid accountant genera!, he

fhall annex  his certificate thereto of fuch payment, according to

the import of the  faid bank receipt ; which bank receipt and cer-

tificate of the faid  accountant general, fhall be carried  to the re- ,

Vor.. XII. 7 O gifl
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A.    D.   gifter's office of the faid court, and fliall be left with the clerk,

17$?>-'t'  to be appointed from time to time by his Majefty, his heirs and

Chap. 22. fucccfÎQVS) with  fuch   reafonable falary  as to him  or them  fliall

feem meet, to be called the  clerk  of the report office, to be filed

of record there, and the fame, or a like courfe and form as near

as may be fliall be obferved, followed, and practifed with refpect to all

depolits made of deeds, writings, bonds, mortgages, fecurities, and

other effects by decree or order of faid court obtained as afore-

faid.
All monies       V.  Provided always, and  be it enacted by the  authority afore-

"^■f,.   •* faid, That all monies ariftng and  to be paid  in confequence of

eonfeiiuence   fales made by the mafters of the faid court of chancery, or any of

mafters, ór    them, and all depofites of money to be  made  thereon, or other*

"\ ^b'f "rèe  w'fe> ia confequence of any thing done before the faid mafters, or

mafters, to be any of them, fliall be paid into the faid national bank within the

bank, within time   heretofore ufually allowed for the payment thereof, according

time as here-to the  courfe Qf the  laid court, and  that the fame fliall be paid
totoie, t'y or- l

dtruf ac-     with the privity, and by the order of the accountant general of the

neral, ami     faid court as atorefaid, and a due account kept thereof, and credit

thc'c-uL'0    e!¡ivcn f°r tne fam». in the caufe or matter wherein   the fame fhall

be paid ; and the mafters of the faid court, and each of them, fhaii

forthwith immediately after every fale, and before  he fliall  figu,

and report thereof by note under his hand, certify the fame to the

faid  accountant   general, and the  money  to   be  paid  thereupon,

whereupon the faid accountant general fliall upon application to him,

give fuch order to the bank to receive the fame, and fuch further

proceedings fliall be had thereupon as are herein before prefcribed

as to the other monies paid and to be  paid  into the faid bank

accountant as aforefaid ; and fuch accountant  general fliall, upon application

appbeation,    f°r t,iat P«-rP°*~e> giyc ^'nm  tune to ^me luc'1 certificates as may

tocertifythat \¡e neccflary to fhew  that fuch  depofites and monies  are  or  are
depofits are ... ,       i       i -it- •   • ■<

or not paid,    not paid into the bank with his privity, as according to the de-

crees, orders, and courfe of the court they ought to have been.

No fee, VI. Provided alfo, and be it enacted, That all fuch duties, mat-

»Kouilunt.t0 ters> or things as are hereby dircded, impofed, or prefcribed to be

general, or    ¿onc or performed by fuch accountant general, and clerk  of the
clerk or  re- * * ° *

ports ; reports, or either of them, fliall be by  them performed without

any fee, perquifite, gratuity, or reward, other than the annual

fabrics to be annexed to their refpective offices ; and if the faid

accountant general, and clerk of the reports, or either of them, or

any perfon on their or either of their behalf, fliall demand or accept

any fee, gratuity, or reward from any fuitor of the faid court, or

any perfon whatfoever, contrary to the.   true intent and meaning

hereof,
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hereof, fuch accountant general, or clerk of the reports, fo of- A. D.

fending, fhall, upon conviction thereof, be deprived of the faid -*7°3"4*

offices refpectively, and fhall be deemed incapable of ferving his ^^X^-~>

Majeftv in any civil office whatfoever, over and above any pu- penalty de

niíhment which may be inflicted upon tbcm refpectively for fuch ^CSf aiMj

mifdemeanor bv the court before whom fuch perfon fliall be tried.    pn«t*«l*»"«
1 for a nnfde-

VII.   And  be   it   further  enacted  by   the  authority aforefaid, meamuir.

That no  monies  of  the  fuitors of the faid court, or belonging „„tof fúit-

to  them, or wherein   they  are   interefled, fhall   be paid out  of, *-"•» mrmt?>
» ' * ,     without de-

or by the faid bank, without fome decree or order of the faid r-eeoroulcr,

court to be obtained on motion or petition for that purpoie,

which being obtained, fhall be carried to the faid accountant

general of the faid court, who is thereupon to draw upon tbe piocedin*-**

laid national bank for the fum ordered to be paid, wdiich draft

fhall fpecify the perfon or perfons named, and the order under

which it fhall be made, and fhall contain a qualification or provifo,

that if the faid draft is not paid within a month after the date

thereof, the fame fhall be void ; and thereupon the faid ac-

countant general fhall immediately certify to th« aforefaid report

office, that he has drawn on tbe laid bank as aforefaid, mention-

ing the order, and the caufe in which fuch draft fhall be made,

and the perfon or perfons to whom fuch payment fliall be

ordered, or his or their attorney or agent, fliall give a receipt to

the faid accountant general for the faid draft, and fliall carry

the fame to the regifter's office of the faid court, there to be

counterfigned by the faid regifter or his deputy, and entered

at the faid report office with the clerk of the faid office, with-

out which the fame lhall not be payable ; and the fame, or the like    and fame,
- - on taking out

courfe and forms as near as may be, lhall be obferved, followed, deed?, fecu-

and  practifed with   refpect to  the iffuing  or taking out   of the debited.'

faid   bank  all   deed»,   writings,   bonds, mortgages, fecurities,  and

other effects delivered into, and depofited in the faid bank, under

the decrees, order, or authority of the faid court.

VIII. And whereas the uflier of the faid court hath hitherto tJlheV« fee

been intitled to a fee of fix pence in the pound for all fuch monies lodged on de-

,as have,  by order of the faid court, been paid out of the fame by m. "«•'"g'Jr-f-
'      J ' « »   with the ac-

the faid ufher : be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That countant ge-

every perfon who fliall obtain any fuch decree or order for uiher..'

the payment of aay fuch money as hath heretofore been ufually

depofited with, and paid out by the faid ufher, or which, if tbis

act had not paffed, would have been depofited with, and paid out

by the faid ufher, fliall, at the time of demanding fuch draft as

aforefaid from tbe laid accountant general, depofite and lodge

7 Ü  2 with
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A.    D. with the  faid accountant  general, fuch  fee or fura  o! í:\ pe

I7^3~4* h« the pound as aforefaid, to be handed over by the faid account-

Chap. 22. ant general to and for the proper ufe of the faid uflier.

Where IX.   And   be   it  further   enacted by  the   authority aforefaid,

to°be'fold', That  where   any  ftock  fecurities,  or debentures are to be pur-

transfencd, chafed by the order of the  laid court, for the  benefit of any of
purchafed.or .    *

altered by      the  fuitors  of the   faid   court, or the   parties  who are   or in iy

happen to be interefted  therein,  or fliall be fold, transferred, or

altered by or under the authority   of any order of the faid court)

copy by re- a copy  of the order under  the hand  of the  regifter of the  faid

accountant ° court, or  his  deputy,  fliall be carried, when obtained, to the laid

general, exe- acountant general, and the faid order fliall be carried into txecu-
cuted with . .

his privity,     tion with  the privity of   the  laid  accountant general, who  fhall

certWcateTby certify the fame as fliall be  needful, fo as  to caufe all fuch things

h,m- to    be   done   for effecting the    falc,   transfer,   or   alteration  of

fuch  ftock   and   fecurities   as  aforefaid, «according   to   the   nature

thereof,   purfuant  to   the   true   meaning   of  the  faid order, and

and alfo      fhall alfo certify the fame to the faid report office, and to the faid
certify to rc-

poit-ofnce      bank, fo that the transactions refpecting the fame, may be lo effected

**"    an '      and carried on, that   a   true knowledge  thereof  may be   had  at

the   office  of the faid  accountant general   at the  faid   bank,  and

fuitors pro- at   the   faid report  office refpectively ;   and whatever monies  or

Fodged ¡uThcf effects thereby belong or accrue to the fuitors  of the faid court,

bank. tne fame fhall be paid into, and lodged in the faid bank, according

to the rules and directions herein before pre!cribed.

All fuitors       x.   And   to   the end that  the fuitors of   the  faid  court may
money in « .  . ,    • «.

hank ac-       not  be delayed  in   the payment   of   any  monies   due   to   them,

oäefiiDd"     ant' decreed and ordered by   the faid court, to  be  paid  to  them

refpectively ;   be   it   enacted   by   the   authority   aforefaid,"   That

all the  monies and cafh that  fliall be paid  into and dcpofited in

the  faid bank, on  account   of the   fuitors of   the   faid   court  of

iffuable by chancery, or  by order   of the faid court, lhall be accounted and

0^rüfcou't taken to be one common and general fund, to be iffued and iffuable

as the faid  court of chancery  flmll  order and direct ; but at the

cafhierto    fame time, before the iffuing thereof, the  cafliier, or other pro-

muc'hasor-    Per officer   of   the  faid  bank, fliall  look   into   and   fee   that   fo

dend is in     miid«   moncv   as  fliall    be  fo  ordered  to  be  iffued    or paid    is
bank, and .    . ,* ■ . , i        '

placed to cie- remaining in the Laid bank, in the account of the faid ac-

eêunuoT,-.. countant general with the faid bank, and placed to his credit in
neral in the    the caufe in which fuch order of the laid court fliall be made.

XI. And whereas by the failure of John Tunnadine, efquire,

late one of the mafters of the faid court of» chancery,  a fum of

fix thoufand fix hundred and fixty four pounds feven (hillings,

6 the
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the property of certain of the  fuitors of the faid court, hereto-    A.    D.

fore  depofited  with   the  faid   John   Tunnadine,   is   not  forth-    *7 3_*"

coming : and whereas a confiderable fum of money, the property  ^Jj~ZZ'

of the  fuitors of the faid court, will be depofited and remain  in     Order», as

the  faid bank, in purfuance of  this act : be   it enacted  by the quire«, t„ac-

authority aforefaid,   That   it   fliall  and  may   be  lawful to   and ^"¡J'JJJ^

for the  lord high chancellor, the lord   keeper,   or commiffioncrs on the bank

of the great feal, for  the  time being, to  iflue  his  orders from deficiency óf

time  to time, as  occafion may  require,   to  the  faid   accountant díP"fiÍ,s*'~
* f * * jtJliii   iiiiina-

general, to draw  upon the faid bank in manner  as herein before dine, latea

directed, for  fuch firms fo depofited with the faid John Tunna-

dine, as are now deficient as aforefaid, amounting in   the whole

to the fum of fix thoufand fix  hundred and   fixty four   pounds

feven fhillings as  aforefaid, and the faid fums fo drawn for, pur-     difcharged

fuant to  fuch orders   as  aforefaid, fhall be difcharged out  of the rtlfun¿g'„e"

general fund remaining in the faid bank as aforefaid. -'"-' b*"l'i

XII. And if it fhall fo happen, that the faid general fund fliall If faid-te-

at  any time be reduced to  the fum of feven thoufand pounds j j""j"0

be it enacted, That then, and in fuch cafe, the governors and com- 7°"°' r"m~

pany of the faid bank, fliall be reimburfed from and out of his treafury.

Majefty's treafury, fuch fums not exceeding in the whole the

fum of fix thoufand fix hundred and fixty four pounds {even

•fhillings, as fliall have been paid by virtue of this act, to make

good fuch deficiency arifing from the failure of the faid John

Tunnadine as aforefaid.

XIII. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted, That all or TuajwdiiM-.'i

any of the eftate or effects of the faid John Tunnadine, liable to reliable t»

the demand of the faid  fuitors, lhall be applicable to the difcharge tu'.UUh "r

•of fuch fum of fix thoufand  fix  hundred  and iixty four pounds difcharge faid

feven fhillings, fo  far as  the faid eftate or effects fhall extend, and £'nüi 6j •''

all  monies   arifing  from   fuch  eftate   or  effects   fo  applicable to

the difcharge of the  faid  fum  of fix thoufand  fix   hundred and

fixty four pounds feven fhillings, fliall be paid into the faid bank,     ,„j ,„-,•

as part of the faid general fund, in difcharge of fuch fum fo pay- '"t0 b"uk-

able out of the faid general fund by virtue of this act.

XIV. And whereas it will tend to the fafety and advantage of On 01 h--

the  fuitors  of his  Majefty's court  of   exchequer, if the monies   io,t!'rat
,   , r . , '   September all

bonds, mortgages, debentures, treafury bills, and all other fecurities <™ney, &c.

belonging to the  fuitors of the faid court, and now remaining in ivcoiidre«. °*

the hands of the chief and fécond remembrancer of the faid court   ™embFw-t*
•   , ,. , /. '  of exchequer,

or which, according to the courie of the laid court, would, if this tobepaidin-

act had   not paffed, be   and   come  into the   hands   of them, or totheba"kl

«either of them, fhall be depofited in the faid bank, in like manner

Vol. XII. 7 P ai
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A.    D.   as is herein before directed with refpect  to the monies and fecu"

17S3-4.    ¿ties belonging to the fuitors of the court  of chancery : be it en-

Chap. 22. .¡sqC(i   Y,y the authority aforefaid, That  on or before  the twenty

ninth day of  September "next, after the   palling of  this act, all

monies, bonds, mortgages, or  other  fecurities of what  nature or

kind   foeve.r  now remaining with, or which fliall hereafter  come

into the  bands of the  (aid  chief or   fécond remembrancer  of the

faid court, or either of them, his or their deputy or deputies, under

or by virtue of any order or orders of the  faid court,  to the time

of palling of this act, lhall be paid by them refpectively, into the

faid bank ; and for the more full and perfect fpeciiication of what

fhall be fo paid  in, depofited, and delivered  by the faid chief or

fécond remembrancer, his or their deputy or deputies refpectively,

and   for the better and   more orderly and  regularly afcertaining

the property refpectively of the feveral and refpective fuitors of the

faid court of exchequer in the faid monies, bonds, and other  fe-

curities  fo to be paid, delivered, or depofited, the faid  chief or

likefchc-    fécond   remembrancer  fliall   feverally  and refpectively  caufe  like

them as in     fchedules to be made touching the monies and fecurities of the fui-

par^deMÜted tors of the court of exchequer, asare herein before required and di-

¡n the bank,   rected, touching   the  monies and  fecurities of the fuitors  of the

court of chancery, now in the hands of the faid mailers and ufher

of the faid   court   reflectively, one   part   of   fuch   fchedules   re-

fpectively to be  figned by  the  ftid chief or fécond remembrancer

refpectively, to be depofited with the governor and company of the

another,     laid bank, one other part thereof* to be figned by the faid chief or

membfancer   fécond   remembrancer   refpectively,  and  by the   cafhier or fome

fi'l'ed'a't ex-'    other proper officer of the laid bank, to be  filed  and depofited at

chequer re-    the*   regiiler's  office  of the   faid   court   cf exchequer,   with   the

regiûer or fome   other proper  officer   to   be   appointed   as clerk

and a third 0f t\xe  reports of the  faid office under this act, and the remain-
att-llin-; it        . , .

(ball remain    mg    third    part    thereof,    figned   by    the   caihier,     or   other

braneeV,nU ""  Proper officer of the faid bank as aforefaid, and fubferibed  by the

regilter of the faid court, or his deputy, or fuch clerk of the reports

as aforefaid, attciling the dépolîtes of the part of fuch fchedule at

fiidfehe-    the faid regiiler's office,  fliall remain with the faid chief and fécond
dwlesevidenee . .      .

forandagaimt remembrancer reipectively ; and the faid fchedules fo refpectively

renHmbian'Kl formei1 ai"*d f*g-«ed as aforefaid, fliall be proof and evidence for

cer. and    againft the faid chief and fécond remembrancer and the laid

bank of tbe faid payment, and of the delivery and depofiting by

the faid chief and fécond ' remembrancer reipectively of all

fuch monies, bonds, and other fecurities of the faid fuitors of the

court of exchequer in the faid bank as aforefaid.

XV. Anil,
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XV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all A. D.

monies, deeds, bonds, and other fecuriries or effects whatfoever 17°3~4-

that fliall hereafter be ordered to be brought into the laid court-.of ^fij^fJif

exchequer, or that fliall arife by any file made under or in vir- Payment«

tue of any decree of the faid court, or that fhall in any manner come hereafter in

under* or be taken into the care of the faid court, fhall not be the bauk>

paid or depofited with the  faid chief or  fécond remembrancer, or

either of them, but  fliall be  p.aid  into and depofited in  the  laid

bank, to be  iffued from thence according to the  orders and di- , '•*»«, t,1<;r.ce
°     _ bv order ot

rections of the faid court ; and the faid chief or  fécond remcm- court.

brancer, or either of them, fliall have no power over the fame, nor

fliall they, or either of them, meddle with  the actual receipt of

the monies or effects of the fuitors of the faid court, further or

otherwife than the faid court fhall exprefsly order and direct.

XVI. And  be   it  enacted  by  the authority aforefaid, That it    Accountant

fhall and may be lawful to and for his Majefty, his heirs and fue- ^k^ttic

ceffors, from time to time, to appoint an accountant general, and reports aP-

clerk of the reports of the court of exchequer, with  fuch reafon- ti,e King,

able   falaries   refpectively  as  to   him  or them fliall  feem  meet ;

- which accountant general, and clerk  of   the  reports  refpectively,

fhall be fubject to, and perform all fuch duties, regulations, acts,     fubjrftai
~. . . , • . .       to luiiins ino-

and directions touching and concerning  the monies ami fecurities ney i

■of the fuitors of the laid court of exchequer, in  like manner and 'V'"," 'n
1        ' chanceiy.

under fuch redactions and penalties as are herein before prefcrib-

.ed, impofed, or directed to be done and performed by the ac-

countant general, and clerk of the reports of the court of chancery

refpectively, touching and concerning the monies and fecuritic.

of the faid court.

XVII. Provided always, and be it enacted by  the authority    Oi«n.for

aforefaid,   That in cafes where  monies lhall  be   ordered by  the ",: •    ' "r
' J maintenance

laid court of chancery and court of exchequer, or either of them, of minor or

to be paid on  account of intereft   money, or   for maintenance of edbyregiftc".

minors or jointreffes, the   order of fuch court  figned by  the re- w   , ̂ f'"1'
J o / *■    tant s di aft,

gifter, with  the  accountant  general's   draft   thereupon,   fliall be authority to

fufticient  authority   to  the  laid  bank  for  iffuing   the  monies fo ¡(fue.

ordered.

XVIII. And whereas the chief remembrancer of the faid court   On demand-

of exchequer  has   hitherto  been  ufually intitled to a  fee of fix |:'K 'lnift ','""
1 ' money order-

pence in the pound upon certain monies by him paid out, and «4 or decreed

is intitled to two fliillings and fix pence upon every certificate 2?. 64 every

relative to money, and two fliillings upon the taking out each ^'ve^deed

deed   or writing lodged  with him by  order of coin t,   or by  a '"''^wltB
' ' accountant

~  P   2 dltCCS general for

ninembraa-

,
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A. D. duces tecum : be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every
1783-4.   perfon "who fhall obtain an  order or decree of the court of ex-

C.hip. 22. chequer for the payment of any fuch money as hath heretofore

been ufually depofited with and paid out by the faid chief remem-

brancer and his deputy, fubjedt to any fuch fee or allowance,

or which if this act had not paffed would have been depofited

with and paid out by faid chief remembrancer or his deputy

fliall at the time of demanding a draft from the accountant general

vt the court of exchequer upon the faid bank for fuch fum fo

ordered or decreed, depofit and lodge with the faid accountant

general of the faid court of exchequer, fuch fee or fum of fix

pence in the pound as aforefaid, to be handed over by the faid

accountant general to and for the proper ufe of the faid chief

remembrancer, and fhall alfo receive fuch fee of two fhillings and

fix pence as aforefaid on every certificate by him given relative to

money, and two fhillings on the taking out of each deed or writ-

to ceafe on ing by this act directed to  be lodged  in the faid bank, to and for

death, re ig- tjie pr0per  ufe  Qc tne ra\¿  cn\e{ remembrancer,   which  fees  or
nation, orlor- r      r >

feitiircof pre- allowances fo payable to the chief remembrancer as aforefaid, fhall

brancer.        ceafe  and determine upon  the death, refignation, or forfeiture of

the prefent chief remembrancer.

Order, by XIX. And whereas inconveniencies may arife to the fuitors of
a baron fur '

depofiting or the laid court of exchequer, unlefs provifion fliall be made for the

exchequer "   P'-yment °- mc*- monies, wht-n the faid court lhall not be fitting:

not fitting,     fo *t enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That the chief baron,

and  in his abfence  any other of the barons of the faid court of

-exchequer,   may  at any time, when  the faid court fliall not he

fitting, make fuch orders from time to  time  as may be neceffary

for the depofiting in or paying out  of the  faid  bank  the monies

belonging to the fuitors of the faid court.

Chancery        XX.   And whereas  it may be neceffary to impawcr the  faid
or exchequer

raryre-   court of chancery and  court  of exchequer, to alter or vary the

bere'n?"       regulations contained in  this act :    be it  enacted by  the autho-

rity aforefaid, That the laid  court  of chancery and court of ex-

chequer refpectively   lhall  have full  power   and authority   from

time to time, according to the exigency of affairs, to vary, alter,

or change  any  part of the  regulations  herein  before  contained,

and to make fuch further or other regulations about the prcmifes

as  to  the  faid  courts refpectively   fhall   feem   meet  and   reafon-

able.

On death,        XXI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from

etwntamge-   and af-«-r tne death or removal of any fuch accountant general as

eiiHt'e3'.1 «te.   aforelaid> all fecurities of what  nature  or kind  foever veiled  in

of fuitors I -y

veiled in fuc-

celior witfi-

*     out transfei,
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him at the time of fuch  his death or removal, in truft for the    A.    D.

fuitors of the faid court, fliall veft  in  the  fucceeding accountant    I7°3'4-

general for the fame eftates and intercfts as fuch former accountant  ^^JC^J

general then had therein  and  fubject to the fame trufts, without    andhwcre-

any affignment or transfer whatfoever, and that upon fuch death or to account of

removal of any fuch accountant general, all monies, depofites and fi;ccclTor-

effects of the  fuitors  of the faid court, for which he fliall then

have credit in his account, with the bank, (hall be carried to the

account of the fucceeding accountant general.

XXII.   And  be  it  further enacted by the authority aforefaid, ¿rS^w^t-

That if any perfon or perfons, fliall, from and after the paffing of uftl'Bf'tl,t-re-
,.«,«- r ■ ,       r . in, name or

this act, rorge or counterleit, or procure to be rorged or counter- hand «.f ac-

feited,  or willingly aid or affift in the forging or counterfeiting f°""]t0"tCj'.*

the name or hand writing of the faid accountants general, or either mi.r- "' Bt-¡

• of them, or any of the cafliiers of the faid governor and company lifting fame

of the bank of Ireland, to any  certificate, report, entry, indorfe- w",nW¡'nt8ent

ment, declaration of truft, note, direction, authority, infiniment, to defraud,

or writing whatfoever, for or in order to  the receiving any the

money or  effects, or   any  fecurity whatfoever, of or belonging

to any   of the   fuitors  of the court   of  chancery,   or  court   of

exchequer,    or   fliall   forge   or   counterfeit    or   procure   to   be

forged or counterfeited,    or  wilfully aid or   affift   in forging or

counterfeiting any certificate, report, entry, indorfement, declara-

tion of truft, note, direction, authority, infiniment in writing in

form of a certificate,   report,   entry,   indorfement, declaration of

truft, note, direction, or authority, inftrument, or writing  made

by  fuch accountants general, or either of them,   or any of the

cafliiers, of the faid governors  and company of the b«ank of Ire-

land, or fhall utter or publifh any fuch, knowing  the  fame  to be

forged or counterfeited, with intent to defraud any perfon what-

foever, every fuch perfon   or perfons fo offending, being lawfully

convicted thereof, fliall be, and  is hereby  declared and adjudged  , fc!(>ny-

to be guilty of felony, and fhall fuffer death as in cafe of felony,

without benefit of clcrgv.

Vol. XII. 7 Q Ci H A P.
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CHAP.    XXIII.

An Act to regulate the Affay of Gold, and promote the Manufafture

of Gold and Silver Wares in this Kingdom.

w HEREx^S various manufactures of gold require gold of

different degrees of hardnefs and purity, and it is expe-

dient that the different ftandards of gold fliould be afcertained,

and the manufactures made thereof be particularly diftinguiihed :

and whereas by an act paffed in the third year of his late Majefty

3 G. i. c King George the fécond, entitled, An aft fior the encouragement

of tillage, and better employment of the poor ; and alfio for the more

cffeftual putting in execution, an aft entitled, An aft to encourage

the draining and improving of bogs and unprofitable low grounds,

and for eafing and dfpatching the inland carriage and conveyance

of goods from one part to another within this kingdom ; and aI/o fior

layingfieveral duties upon coaches, bcrlins, chariots, calafihes, chafes,

and chairs, and upon cards and dice, and upon wrought and tnanu-

fia¿lured gold and'filvcr plate imported into, or made in freland, fior

the purpofies then in mentioned ; and alfio fior repealing the duties

payable upon the exportation of wool, bay-yarn, and woollen-yarn

out ofi this kingdom fior England, it is enacted, That no goldfniith,

iilveiiniith, or perlón working or trading in wrought or manu-

factured gold or filver, fliall fell or expofe to fale, barter, or ex-

change any gold or filver plate, veffel, or manufacture of gold or

filver, until it fliall be affayed in manner therein mentioned ; and

it is in faid act provided, that all gold fo to be affayed, muft be

of the ftandard of twenty-two carats : be it enacted by the King's

moll excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the

lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this prefent Parlia-

andallaas ment affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That the faid

amending or   ^   an(j every thing contained in the faid act, or in any act or ads
continuing 7/0 ' /

faid »a fo far continuing or amending the fame, fliall be, and is hereby repeal-
as refprcts ttic ,, 1 • 1      /-      1- 1 r -

»flaying gold   ed, and made null and void, lo tar only as the fame refpects the

repealed.       allaying gold, or  regulating the exchange or fale of, or the im-

pofmg any duty on any manufacture made of gold in this  king-

dom.

No gold II.   And be it enacted,   That from and after the firft day of

made,&c. but Junei one  thoufand  feven  hundred  and eighty  four, no perfon

bLSS"*   n*a11 make' fel1' exPofe to fale* exchange, or export, or caufe or

procure to be made, fold, exchanged,   or exported, any gold vef-

fel, gold plate, or other manufacture of gold, except of the three

following
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following ftandards of finenefs, that is to fay, of not lefs than twenty

two carats, or of not lefs than twenty carats, or of not lefs than eigh-

teen carats of fine gold in every pound weight troy, nor until the fame

A.    D.

«7sJ-4-

Chap. 23

fhall have been refpectively marked, aflayed, and (tamped, according     •'-• 2°- l8

to the circumltances and directions herein after mentioned, upon pain goId in every

of forfeiting for every fuch offence, fuch gold veflel, gold plate, or    J^JJej

other manufacture of gold, or the value thereof, and alfo the fum -f&T«-»««•
damned as

OÍ   ten pounds. hereinafter,

HI. And be it-enàâed, That no perfon fliali fell, exchange, or ¡¡¡¿ffi*'

export, or caufe to be fold, exchanged or exported, any gold vef- And gold

fel, gold plate, or other manufacture of gold being of the afore- "-«•-»«'-re

faid ftandard of twenty two carats fine, unlefs it be marked with marked (.z)

the mark of the maker, which mark fliall be the number (22,) makersnaoie,

and the firft letter of the chriftian and firname Of the maker, nor

unlefs it be likewife ftamped at the affay-office in Dublin, with  a     ftamped at
n- rr- ,-, ■ aûfy-office in

harp crowned, or at the aflay-oifice in New Geneva 111 the county Dublin or

of Waterford, with a like harp and a bar acrofs its firings, under

the like penalty as aforefaid.

IV. And be it further enacted, That no perfon fliall fell, ex- if of 20 ca-

change, or export, or caufe to be fold, exchanged or exported, "àrkT-c,)' &

any gold veffel, gold plate, or other manufacture of gold, being ¡nitid-ofhii

of the aforefaid ftandard of twenty carats fine, unlefs it be marked

with the mark of the maker, which mark fhall be the number (20,)

and the firft letter of the chriftian and firname of the  maker, nor
. t and (lamped

unlefs it be likewife ftamped at   the auay-office  in Dublin, with a in Dublin *>,

plume of three feathers, or at the affay-office in New Geneva afore- nevae"fea!

faid, with a plume of two feathers only, under the  like  penalties th*-ts-

as aforefaid.

V. And be it further enacted, That no perfon fhall fell, ex- .f , - _

change, export, or caufe to be fold, exchanged or exported any gold ra,»> marked

veffel, gold plate, or other manufacture of gold being of the afore- tiaU,

faid ftandard of eighteen carats line, unlefs it be marked with  the

mark of the maker, which   mark fliall  be the  number  (18,) and

the firft letter of the  chriftian  and firname of the maker, nor un-    ftamped ¡a

lefs it be likewife ftamped at  the  aflay-oifice in Dublin, with an ̂ ,,Mm *Jntn
» ' Unit urn 1

Unicorn's head, or  at the  aflay-oifice  in  New Geneva aforefaid, •*"d> '".New

with an Unicorn's head and collar  round the neck, under the like colla, round

penalty as aforefaid. :t'

VI. Provided  always, and  it is  hereby declared and enacted,    g,,]*       g

That  nothing in this act contained, fliall  oblige any of the fol- •;•■«»-•«

lowing wares made of gold,  (of any  one of the  three ftandards mark or

aforefaid) to be marked by the maker, or ftamped at either of the  'a'r'I,'

affay offices aforefaid, namely, rings, collets  for  rings, ear-rings,     ring», &■.-..

7 O  2 necklace
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A.    D.    necklace beads, lockets, ferril necks of bottles, pocket-book clafps,

1785-4.    any jointed ftock clafps, rims of fnuff-boxes, whereof the tops or

(.hap. 23. bottoins are ,lulje 0f fiiell, tortoifeihell, ivory, wood, chryftal, or

ftone, any filligrane work, any forts of tippings or fvvages on fliell,

tortoifeihell, ivory, wood,   chryftal  or ftone  cafes,   any  mounts,

ferews or ftoppers to ftone, chryftal   or glafs bottles  or phials, or

any finall or flight ornaments put to amber or other eggs, or urns,

or anv manufacture of gold fo covered on all fides with aniel or

enamel, as not  to admit of any affay to be taken thereof, and the

marks and ftamps aforefaid, to  be  ftruck thereon, or  fuch other

er article»   tilings as by reafon of their fmallnefs or thinnefs are not capable

-ighm.;   0c receiving the marks aforefaid, or fuch other manufactures as do
(1 penny ivt. _ °

of gold each,   not weigh lix.peniiy weights, of gold each.

Piece-ioin-      VII.  Provided always, and be it further enacted, That  if any

ed by imks,    maavifacture of  gold be compofed of different  pieces joined to-

ed asfepaiate gether by links, ferews, pins, pivots, joints, or hinges, each fuch

piece lhall be confidered as a feparate and diftinct gold ware within

the intent and meaning of this act.

(fp'ecesof     VIII.   Provided  alfo,   and be it further enacted, That if any

dard«, joined  manufacture of gold be compofed of different pieces, fuch pieces

in a more      being of different ftandards as aforefaid, (and being capable of re-

marked with  ceiving the marks aforefaid)  fliall  be marked with the mark de-

amp'  noting as aforefaid the  loweft ftandard of the gold contained in

fuch manufacture :   provided always, that the  faid pieces be join-

ed together in fome more intimate and clofe way than by means of

links,  ferews, pins, pivots, joints or hinges as aforefaid.

Ifunnecef-      IX. And be it further enacted, That  no perfon  fliall  make or
farv folder, or , , r   o r 1 1 •    •

(luffing for-    procure  to  be made,   any  manufacture  of   gold containing any

ftited. folder  or other  fluffing   more than   is neceffary, upon  pain  for

every  fuch  offence  of forfeiting fuch gold  manufacture or the

value thereof.

Every mark       X.    And  be it   further   enacted,   That every mark or punch

ftruftèdfou" t0  •De "fed  after tne  •a'J  f'ri,:  day  of June, one thoufand feven

to indent the  hundred and eighty four, by any goldfmith in  purfuance of this

act, fliall be fo conftructed as (inftead of caufing the image made

by the impreffion of fuch mark or  punch  to  be  raifed) to caufe

the image  made by  fuch mark or  punch  to  be indented in the

gold marked therewith, to prevent  the  faid image being defaced

or injured  in  the  finifliing of the work, and that  the relieved

image upon every mark or punch fo to be ufed by any goldfmith
the relieved as aforefaid, fliall be made thin, fliarp, and fliallow, with a flat

imajic thin, . ..««*«   «* ..«.

(harp, Sec.      flop or flioulder to the faid mark or punch to prevent the injuring

of any gold manufacture marked therewith.

3 XI. And
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XI. And be it further enacted, That it  fliall and may be law-   A.    D.

fui on or after the firft day of June, one thoufand feven hundred   *7^3"4*

and eighty four aforefaid, for every perfon making (or caufing to <~*naP* 23-

be made) any gold manufacture or gold  manufactures, to  enter    imprefCon,

an impreflion of his or her new mark or punch, marks or punches nam'eTnVa"

made as aforefaid, together with his  or her refpective name and ljode recifter-

refpective place of abode in either of the faid affay-offices, upon fice paying p.

paying the fum of five fhillings to the affayer or w-ardens of fuch

office, who fhall, and are lisrebv required to make on a  plate or , aml   , •**
S        . r to imprels on

fheet  of pewter,   or of copper, an   impreflion  or  impreffions of pewter or

fuch mark or punch,   marks  or punches ;   and alfo to  make an ¡mpreffion,

entry of fuch mark or punch, marks or punches, with  the name &c"

and place of abode  of the owner or owners thereof in a book

or books carefully to be kept for that  purpofe, if fuch owner or

owners be rendent in Dublin or New Geneva :   and  that  no per-    "*°,*ÇV°*
' 1 entitled to

fon fliall be entitled to have any gold manufacture made or caufetl have mana-

to be made by him or her, affayed or ftamped at either of the ed or ftamp-

faid affay-offices until and after the fame fliall have been ftamped     LV„..r
■• 1 requintes per-

as  aforefaid by the maker, and until and after fuch impreflion and formed.

entry fliall have been made at fuch  office of the mark or punch

of the faid perfon, which denotes as aforefaid  the   particular ftan-

dard of fuch  gold manufacture ;   and that  no gold manufacture   norifmark-

fliall  be affayed or ftamped  at either of the faid affay-offices, ifothermark

the   faid   gold  manufacture  be marked with any other mark ororpunc'

punch, but fuch as is duly entered as aforefaid ;   and that no gold

manufacture fhall  be   affayed  or   itarrtped   at   either of  the faid     nor unlefs

affay-offices, unlefs fuch manufacture of gold be marked with the 0f ftandard.

mark or punch, which  denotes  as  aforefaid   the true ftandard of

the faid gold manufacture.

XII. And be it  further enacted, That  no  gold  manufacture     ifofdif-

made by the fame maker, and brought to either of the faid aflay- ¿££^¡4.

offices, and compofed of gold of diffèrent ftandards as aforefaid, ■-y«-l -mlef-

fliall be received at fuch affay-office to be* affayed, unlefs the faid ent pareeli

manufacturcs be lent in different parcels according to the ftandards accor«-«n«.->-

thereof, except as is herein excepted.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That if any gold manufacture    ...
IF found on

or parcel of gold manufactures brought to either of the faid affay- affay, under

cilices fliall be found by being allayed to be compofed of gold m-hfted af-

lefs in finenefs than eold of the particular ftandard, which the num- ¡?<'C(J, J -•*•-
° * t lime day,  if

ber in the mark of the maker marked on the faid gold manufacture, found under,

or faid parcel of gold manufactures, in  the manner aforefaid, dé- required,'

notes it to be of, then the faid gold manufacture or parcel of gold

manufactures, fhall be affayed a fécond  time on the fame day ;

Vol. XII. 7 R an'1
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A.    D.    and if the faid gold manufacture, or parcel of gold  manufactures

1783-4.    íh.,¡¡ on fecond trial be found to be compofed of gold lefs in fi

Chap. 23. )¡e|s tfian g0|j 0r the particular  ftandard  aforefaid, the  faid gold

manufacture  or parcel of gold manufactures (if required by the

perfon who fliall have brought  the  fame  to  be affayed)  (hall be

. affayed a third time, which third trial fliall be made if in Dublin

lin on ne.«     on the hall day next following the fecond trial, and if the faid gold

ay'        manufacture or parcel of gold manufactures fliall on fuch third trial,

or on fuch fecond trial, if a third trial be not required as aforefaid,

be found to be compofed of gold lefs in finenefs than gold of the

Unde7>Xd particular ftandard aforefaid, the faid gold manufacture, or parcel

en, andre-     of gold   manufactures, fliall  be defaced and broken, and  fliall  be
turned on ° .. _ .

payment of    returned  to the   maker thereof, who  fliall  pay  lor the  allaying,

dffdy' and alfo for the additional allaying of the faid gold  manufacture,

or parcel of gold manufactures, according  to the  fame  rate and

price herein contained for the allaying, but nothing by the ounce

for (tamping.

Whether XIV.    And be it further enacted,   That  it (hall and may be

than'nreetTaty lawful for any warden, deputy warden, or a flayer of the company

determined at 0f goldfmitlis in Dublin, or the affayer at New Geneva, (having

been a working goldfmith or iilvcrfmith) to determine whether

and whether there be or be  net more folder  than  is  neceffary  in every gold

forwârd'in      ware brought  to the affay-office refpectivcly to be (tamped, and

workmaiifln'p, aif0   whether   any fuch   cold  ware  are   fufficiently   forward   in
if otherwife, . .

not damped,   the workiiiaiifliip to be (tamped with propriety ;   and that if the

faid warden, deputy warden, or affaycr, (hall adjudge   any piece

of gold ware to be too much  charged with folder, or not to be

forward enough in the workmanfttip,  he  fhall and  is  hereby re-

quired to refufe to permit the fame to be (lamped.

Ifon weigh-      XV. And be it further enacted, That if on view of any gold

t"f fuU-aTd" maniir"ac^ure brought  to  either  of the  faid   offices to be affayed,

to be ifmde,   and after weighing the   fame in water, the  warden, deputy war-

finenefs may   den or affayer  of fuch  office (hall  have  fufpicion that  there be

be cut, any other metal than gold contained in the inlide of the faid gold

manufacture, or tlnat the faid gold manufacture be not of the fame

finenefs in the infide as on the outfide, it fhall and may be lawful for

andiffo     the faid warden, deputy warden, or affaycr to cut the fame, or to

found, defa-   caufe the fame in his or their prefence to be cut ;   and that if upon

brokeu, cutting thereof there fliall be found therein any other metal than

gold, or any gold lefs in finenefs than gold of the particular ftan-

dard which the number (in the mark of the maker) marked on

the faid gold ware fliall in the manner aforefaid denote it to be

of, then the faid gold ware fliall be broken and defaced, and the

faid
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faid warden, deputy warden and affayer, are hereby refpe«£lively   A.    D.

authorized and directed to deface and break the fame, or caufe the J 7i,3_4-

fame to be defaced and broken ;   and that the faid gold ware fhall ^_JLi*^L___^*

be  forfeited to  the  company of goldfmiths  in Dublin, or to the     forfeited to
., ,        -      '     —    „   .      com   ■ v in

corporation  of New  Geneva,    according  as  the   lame   lhall   be Dublin, or

brought to either of the affay-oifices refpectively, and the produce NeTGenMif

thereof fhall be by them  applied  towards defraying the expences towards ex-

of fuch affay-office :    Provided always, That it  fliall and may be     butcom-

lawful for the laid company of goldfmiths in Dublin, to remit the -"."-'."■-' 1^

whole or any part of fuch forfeiture to the faid company, if upon tentíonof

examination they fhall find there was no fraudulent  intention in

the maker.

XVI. Provided always neverthclefs, and be it enacted, That Ifoncut-

if on cutting fuch gold ware as aforefaid, no fraud fliall be dif- (-'*fc0",.<rea*U

covered, then and in fuch cafe the faid  warden, deputy warden, ful1 recon--
. ..'...      pen« to

or affayer fliall forthwith make a rccompence  and  fatisfaction in owner,

money to the owner  or  owners of fuch   gold  ware  to  the  full

amount of the damage done the fame, and fliall  charge the fame     char-red to

to the account of the expences df the faid affay-office.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That if any gold ware be Tlie com_

injured  at either of the faid afiay-offices,  and complaint be made p*nyorcor.
1 r r   r poration on

thereof by the maker or owner of fuch gold ware, it  fliall and complaint of

may be lawful for the wardens of the company of goldfmiths  in ô'rlîcV' a<haU

Dublin, or fuch perfons  as fliall be appointed for the  purpofe by make fu"

the corporation of New Geneva refpectively, and they are here-

by   required to   judge  of  the  faid  complaint, and  to make full

recompence in money to the perfon  or  perfons whofe work fhall

have been injured  by the marking  of the fame for fuch injury,

and the faid wardens or other perfons refpectively fhall, as they

lhall judge right, either charge  the fame to  the account of the

expences of the faid affay-office, or fhall  deduct  the fame  from

the  wages or  falary of the perfon in  the faid affay-office, who

fhall by ftamping have injured the gold ware aforefaid.

XVIII. And be it  further enacted, That from  and   after the

faid firft day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty ^„"offi*,.1

four, it fhall and may be lawful for the company of goldfmiths in

Dublin, to afk, demand, take, and receive of and from all and every

perfon and perfons, who fliall from time to time bring or fend to

the affay office in Dublin, any piece or parcel of wrought gold to

be affayed, or affayed and ftamped, fuch prices or fums of mo-

ney as the faid company of goldfmiths lhall from to time ap-

point, fo as fuch prices or fums of money do not exceed the feve-

ral and refpective prices or fums of money following, that is to

7 R  2 fay,
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A.    D.    fay, for affaying any piece  or pieces, or  parcel of gold marked of

1783-4.    any one of the faid ftandards, and brought at the fame time, the

Chap. 20. ru,n 0£ one fljiiiing^ an¿ for ftamping the fame, the  further fum

for affaying of three pence per ounce for every ounce which fliall  be  affayed

SÏSSa. and (tamped, and for all gold which (hall be affayed at the affay-

brought at     office in New Geneva, there fhall  be demanded and paid the faid
fame time IS. *

ftamping prices refpectively, and no more.

3 NoVlngle1"'      XIX. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted, That no fingle

parcel above parcel whatfocver of wrought gold (brought  to either aflay-ciiicc

to be affayed as  aforefaid,)  fliall contain  more  than fix ounces in

except a weight of gold ware«, lave only and except fuch parcel contains a

1 g   piece. nngie piece of work made of gold.

Aflay and        XX.   Provided alfo, and   be   it   further  enacted, That   if any
Aninp refufed . . .

till payment, pcrfoii or perlons (hall refufe or neglect to pay fuch refpective

prices or funis of money aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful for

any warden, deputy warden, or affayer, to refufe to aflay and

ftamp the gold wares of fuch perfon or pcrfons, until fiich prices

or fums of money as aforefaid fliall be actually paid.

Overplus        XXI-   provided a]fo   anfj  be it further enacted, That in cafe
ot necenary

cxpcnce3, ap- the faid films of money hereby allowed to be taken by the com-

fecute offend- pany of goldfmiths in Dublin, for the affaying, or the affaying

"6 ; and ftamping of gold manufactures, fliall be more than iufficient

to defray the necelfary expences of the affay-office of the faid com-

pany, then the overplus money (hall be applied by fuch company

to the profecution of offenders againft this act ; and that if fuch

maining, then profccutioiis fliall not require the whole of fuch overplus, then the

pair orde-    overphjs money may be applied to the uie of fuch company, or the

cayed brc-     fupport of the decayed brethren thereof.

six indent-     XXII. And be it further enacted,  That the warden and affayer

ed tnalpieces 0r tjie f"aicl company  fliall, from   time to  time, as occaiion (hall

require, make or caufe to he made fix indented trial pieces, whereof

2 of22 ca- the   two  firft (hall be of the aforefaid ftandard of twenty two ca-

rats of fine gold in every pound weight   Troy,  whereof the two

2 of 2c,   fecond (hall be of the aforefaid ftandard of twenty carats of fine

gold, every pound weight Troy, and whereof the  two  third fliall

2 of 1?,    be    of  the   ftandard   of eighteen  carats   of  fine   gold   in   every

pound weight Troy ; and that after the  faid fix  trial pieces (hall

have been   made as  aforefaid, they (hall be publickly affayed at

affayed pub- t,ic hal1 or" t!ie ^'«1  company, on fome day to be advertifed for

lickly on 6    tiie pispóle by publick notice, at  leaft fix days previous thereto,

and if       and that when the fame (hall have been fo affayed and found to be

refpeftive  =  of the   refpeâive ftandards  aforefaid,   one of   each of the   faid

ofachdT* trIal PICCC8  ftia11 be dcHVCred to tne affayer, and fliall be depofited

6 by

»
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by   him  in   his   office  as guides  for trying fuch   plate  as  fliall    /*.    D.

be  brought  to his office to  be affayed,  and the  other faid  trial    «7°3~4*

piece fliall be given to the affayer of New Geneva,  (if there fhall   ^¿L^

be an affayer there) to be depofited  by him in  like manner,  and pofited with
c     i*i r aflày-r».

for like purpoie.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, That the affay-office of the     O.Tice opes

company of goldfmiths in Dublin, fhall be kept open during fuch ^aysi^/ach

hours, not lefs than two in the day, and during  fo many  days, "'"''• b- ad'
. ' "        vrrtifement

not lefs than three days in each week, as  the   faid  company ihall of the com-

from time to time appoint by publick advertifement, for the pur- paB*r"

pofe of receiving and taking in manufactures of gold or filver to

be affayed, or affayed and ftamped in faid office.

XXIV. And be it further  enacted,  That after the firft day of    Book« kept

June, one thoufand feven hundred and  eighty  four aforefaid, the     JJr™'n'

warden or wardens, or the affayer of laid company of goldfmiths,

fhall keep, or caufe to be kept, books wherein fhall be entered (under

the three heads of the rcfpective ftandards aforefaid) the name or

names of every owner or owners of gold wares affayed in the

affay-office of faid company, with a correfponding number, the

day on which the fame is affayed, the weight of fuch gold wares

refpedively, and the affortment thereof, and an account of the

quantity, and alfo of the deficiency in the finenefs (if any) of the

gold wares that are defaced and broken, and likewife an account

of the monies received in faid office for the ; flaying, or the

aflaving and ftamping of gold wares, and alfo an account of the

officers and fervants falaries and wages, and of all other incidental

expences attending the fame ; and that every member of the corn- acccc t()

pany fliall have free accefs to the faid books, and to the infpection m

thereof.

XXV. And  be   it further enacted   by the  authority  aforefaid,     No pattern

That no affayer in either of the affay-offices, fliall difcover, by de- cowredor'

fcription in words or otherwife, to any perfon or perfons whom- !*«•••■.■ a to

foever, any pattern, delign,  or   invention  of any   piece   of gold

plate, or other ware brought or to be brought to the faid all.iy-

office to be affayed, or permit the fame to be viewed or fcen bv

any perfon whomibever, but the wardens and other perfons ne-

ceffarily employed, or to be employed in the faid offices, under

the penalty as is herein after mentioned.

XXVI. And be it further enacted, That the punches or ftamping     Punches

inftruments  belonging to  each  of  the  faid  affay-offices, fliall be J," ^-.'i I

locked up in a box, with t.vo different locks, and  the  refpective *ucliS'

keys  thereof lhall be refpectively kept, one key  by one of the     one key

wardens or deputy-wardens, or touch-warden, and  the other key „Ifv, \\lt

Vol. XII. 7 S bv «••-• t-y »■
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A.    D.    by one affayer of the faid company ; and in like manner at New

17^3-4*   Geneva, one key to be kept by the affayer, and the other key by

Chap. 23. one other  perfon to be  appointed  by  the  corporation at New

ne.er taken Geneva ; and the faid punches or ftamping inftruments, (hall never

tdTe'iirefcnee   De taken out of the boxes but in  the prefence of one of the faid

of a war<j[fn   wardens or deputy wardens, and one affayer of the faid company,

rr.; or   of   the   affayer,   and  the   perfon   fo  appointed   refpectively

for   the   purpofe  of (tamping the   gold   wares   which fliall have

been affayed, and reported ftandard, and which gold wares (hall

-«-aresdamp- be    damped    in   the   prefence   of   two   or   more   of   the   faid

of 2w.tVeff.-3 wardens   or deputy-wardens,  and   one   affayer, and the punches

and 1 affayer Qr   damping   inftruments  immediately after   (hall   be  locked  up
locked up im- . . .

.mediately ;    in   manner  aforefaid ;   and   that   if   by  connivance of the   faid

wardens  or deputy-wardens,   any  affayer fliall   (lamp, or   fuffer

to   be   damped,   any   plate   with   the company's ftamp, or   the

(lamp   of the affay-office  at   New  Geneva,  any otherwife  than

as aforefaid, or  if he  (hall   ftamp  any plate that   has  not been

duly affayed   and   found   ftandard,   or   if  he  fliall   difcover by

defeription in words or otherwife to any perfon or perfons whom-

foever, any pattern, defign, or invention   of any  piece  of gold

plate  brought  to the office to be affayed as aforefaid, or wittingly

or willingly permit   or fuffer  the   fame to be viewed or  feen by

not permitted any perfon whomfoever, but the wardens and other perfons necef-

to be icen by  faajy employed  in   the   faid office,  he  (hall  forfeit  and pay the
fons, under    fum of two hundred pounds, to be difpofcd  of towards  defraying

100..    '        the expcnces of  his refpective office, and  fliall be turned out of

his office, and be ever after incapable of exercifing the office of an

affayer.

Appeal to        XXVII. And be it further enacted, That  it (hall  and may be

or corpora-'    lawful for every perfon who (hall think himfelf aggrieved by any act

or determination of any warden, deputy warden, or affayer of the

faid company of goldfmiths, or by any affayer or  other perfon to

be appointed by the faid corporation  at  New Geneva, to appeal

to  the faid  company of goldfmiths, or   to the  council, or other

affembly of the faid corporation  refpectively, who are hereby au-

thorized, empowered, and directed  to hear fuch appeal or com-

thei'rdeter- plaint, and to determine the fame ; and that the determinations of

rmnation        the r^s company and council, or affembly of the faid corporation

refpectively (hall be final and decifive.

To conn-        XXVIII. And be it further enacted, That if any perfon  from

ment" or  "'" and after the laid firft day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and

punch, eighty four, fliall   counterfeit, or   caufe to be   counterfeited, any

(tamping inftrument or punch,   ufed or to   be  ufed in purfuance

of
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of this ait, by any maker or makers of any gold wares,  or by any    A.    D.

warden or   wardens, or  deputy warden or deputy wardens,   or   lf^~^"

affayer or affayers   of either of the faid aflay-offices refpectively,  ^df-^Zs'

or fliall  have in   his or her poffeffion  fuch  counterfeit ftamping orha.einpof-

internment or punch, knowing the fame  to  be  counterfeited, or ¡ng fHme to

fliall on any piece or pieces of gold, or of any kind of metal, or of f,!¡tjdUnter"

any   mixed   metals,   or    of   any   compofition    containing   any    or *m¡ta,f

•metal or metals of any kinds whatever, counterfeit or imitate,  or «mF™**0"*

caufe to be  counterfeited or imitated, in any way whatever, any

mark, (lamp, or punch, or any impreflion of any mark, ftamp, or

punch made, or  to  be   made in  purfuance  of this act, by   any

maker ç>r  makers of any gold wares, or  by the warden or war-

dens,  or deputy warden or deputy wardens, or affayer or affayers

of either of the faid affay-offices   refpectively, or fliall  tranfpofe    or träni-

er remove, or caufe to be tranfpofed  or removed from one piece P*"*orr*-"

of gold manufacture to another, or from any piece of gold manu-

facture to any manufacture or manufactures  made of any kind of

metal, or of any mixed metals, or of any compofition containing

any metal or  metals of any kind whatever, any mark, or ftamp,

or any impreflion of any mark, ftamp, or punch, made, or to be

made on any manufacture of gold in purfuance of this act, by any

maker or makers of gold wares, or by the warden or wardens, or

deputy warden or deputy wardens, or affayer or affayers of either     cm* pnfTcf«,

of the faid affay-offices refpectively, or fhall have in his or her pof- °r extwrt

fclfion,   fhall fell, or expofe to fale, fhall exchange or expofe to be íÍK'h mami~
1 or facture,

exchanged, fhall export, or fliall put or caufe to be put on board knowing it,

any ftiip or veffel, with intent to export out of this kingdom,

any manufa¿lure made of gold, or of any kind of metal, or of anv

mixed metals, or of any compofition containing any metal or

metals of any kind whatever, upon which fuch counterfeited or

imitated mark, ftamp. or impreflion fliall have been made as

aforefaid, or to whic. h  real  mark, ftamp, or impreflion fliall

have been tranfpofed o: .■■■ved as aforefaid, knowing fuch mark,

ftamp, or impreflion to have been counterfeited or imitated as

aforefaid, or fuch real mark, ftamp, or impreflion to have been

tranfpofed or removed as afore aid, every fuch perfon being law-

fully convicted of fuch offence or offences refpectively, fhall be

•tranfported to fome of his Majefty's colonies, plantations, or fettle- t¡on j°^.

ments in Afia, Africa, or America, for feven years, or fined in or ■"'""-• "r

fuch fum, and confined for fuch time as fhall feem meet to

the judge before whom fuch perfon fhall be convicted.

XXIX. And be it further enacted, That no finer, refiner, or parter . No S0-"**»

of gold, fhall fell,  or expofe to fale, lhall exchange, or expofe to fine without

be exchanged, any   gold,   other thai,   and except fine  gold, and byT'grri«

y »S 2 without "' '••
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A.   D.    without any mixture of alloy, or gold lefs than fine by one grain

1733-4.   in the ounce only, upon pain of forfeiting fuch gold, or the value

Chap. 23. thereof.

Company        XXX. And  be  it  further enacted, That  it  fliall  and may be

and corpora-   |    ,r | t0 and for the faid company of goldfmiths in Dublin,  and
tmn may i/o

make bye-     t*ie fajj corporation at New Geneva, and they are hereby autho-
laws, &c. not     .       , , ,      r . . 111

contrary to    nzed   and   empowered,  (rom   time   to   time, to  make   bye-laws,

rules, and  orders  for the well  go%rernment and  management of

their refpective officers, and  for fixing the time and manner  for

receiving  in and  delivering out plate brought  to be affayed, and

for every other purpofe  relative  to the conduct: or management of

fuch office, fo as fuch  bye-laws,  rules, «and orders do not, in any

refpect contradict this act, or the laws of this realm.

A. copy of       XXXI. And be it  further enacted, That the faid  company of

ve'cdhycoi'n- goldfmith s   fliall, and  are hereby required on  or before the firft

pany to all     j     Q£ rune  one tlioufand leven hundred and eighty four, to caufe
workers ' J . .

whofe mark to be delivered a printed copy of this act, printed by his Majefty's

tered 1 june printer, to every perfon working in gold, whofe mark or punch

,784- is or (hall then be entered in the office of the faid company.

XXXII. And whereas the attendance of a touch-warden, or an

warden or      affiliant affay-niafter, is neceffary at  the affay-office in Dublin, as

affiftantaf-    wej| c0l. tjie pUrpofes of this atft as for the affaying and levying the

pointed an-    duties on filver ware : be it enacted, That it fliall and may be law-

eovacancy,    ful for the faid company of goldlinitl^s to appoint  annually,  and

from time to time, as often as there fliall  be a vacancy,   a proper

perfon who  (hall have been bred to and worked in the trade of

70I, falary  a goldfmith or filverfmith, to be touch-warden or afliftant affayer ;

out of dunes  andthat it fliall and may be lawful  for  the  officer appointed to
on wrought ' it

filver- ftamp or mark plate by virtue of the faid recited act, to detain out

of the duties  on wrought filver  plate, the yearly fum  of feventy

pounds, to be paid to fuch perfon for his falary in the execution of

his office.

On vacancy      XXXIII.   And   be it  further   enacted, That  fo   foon    as   the

the touch-''   office   of infpector of the duties on  wrought plate (hall  become

«S'ttVb °r    vacant hy the death, removal, or resignation of the  prefent pof-

commimoners feffor thereof, the falary annexed to faid office (hall   ceafe and be
(kail act

no longer payable, and the duty of the faid office fliall be executed

by the touch-warden, or by fuch officer of the  commiffioners of

lilhage and inland navigation, as the faid commiffioners fliall  ap-
point.

Dealer» in       XXXIV.   And be it further enacted, That from and after the

wardesnand'lver twent>' niiuh uàï of September,  one thoufand feven hundred and

jewels, (hail   eighty four,   no perfon, being a  merchant, or manufacturer,  or

«3 dealer
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dealer in gold or filver wares fhall  fell or expofe to fale, buy,   A.    D.

exchange, or export any wares made of gold or filver, or of both, or   - 7*-*"3~4*

any jewels, either fet or unfet, unlefs fuch perfon fhall have firft re- (~'-naP* 23-

gulated his name  and place of abode with the  faid company of résilier name

goldfmiths in Dublin, in a book to be kept by the faid company ^th^om-

for that purpofe, for which regiftry the fum of one fhilling, and P-ny ;

no more, fhall  be taken  by the perfon who fhall enter the fame, taking more,

under the   penalty of forfeiting  one   hundred  pounds for every Pena,t-' "*•"-*■-■

offence to any perfon who fhall fue for the fame.

XXXV. Provided always, That if any fuch perfon fo regiftered     change of

fhall chance his place of abode, he fliall be deemed not to be re- »«•'**'-'.res1*-
° * ' tered in 14

giftered within  the meaning of this act, unlefs fuch change, and day«,

the new place of abode be regiftered within fourteen days after fuch

change.

XXXVI. And  be   it  enacted,   That   no  hawker,   pedlar, or   Gold wäret,
.»«./*•   ■      r r        &c'   neither

other trading perlón going irom town to town, nor any perlón t0 t,e bought

licenfed as  fuch, fhall buy, fell, or expofe to  fale, exchange  or "r ■°ki- &c*

barter any wares of gold or filver, or any jewels or precious ftones, &c.

fet or unfet, under penalty of forfeiting the fum of   fifty pounds    penalty50..

for  every   fuch   offence   to  the  perfon  who  fliall   fue  for  the

fame.

XXXVII. And  be  it further ena/äed, That nothing in this or    Gold affay-

any other act contained, fhall  extend  or  be conftrued to extend ed at Londo«

to prohibit or fubject  any  perfon regiftered   is  aforefaid, to any ¡*^1c'ata"„„

penalty or forfeiture for felling, exchanging, or expofing to fale, or office ¡n Gr.

exporting any gold veffel, gold plate, or other manufacture of gold CmPt from

of any of the three ftandards  aforefaid, nor  to require it to  be l •"•■*" •

affayed, flamped, or marked purfuant to this act, if it lhall have

been affayed, ftamped, and marked at the aflay-oflice in London ;

and if in the mark of the maker thereof the number

denoting the ftandard be marked or impreffed, nor to pro-

hibit or fubject to any penalty or forfeiture any perfon re-

giftered as aforefaid for felling, exchanging, expofing to fale, or

exporting any filver ware, or to require any filver ware to be

affayed which fhall have been affayed and marked at any affay-

office in Great Britain.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That in the oath to be taken by a    oath of

free brother of the company of goldfmiths in the faid city, the words, rfCt¿rolh

44 than of twenty two carats fine, nor no worfe filver than that ofi p »y

" eleven ounces two penny weights,  according to  the fiatutc in that

44 cafe made and provided,"  Hull  be omitted, and in lieu thereof

the following words fliall be inferted, " any gold or filver of any

Vol.  XII 7 T other
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A.    D.    '4 ether finenefis  than  the fiandards which are or jhall be allowed

1783-4.     " by law."

Chap. 23.      XXXIX.   And be   it further enacted, That no fee or gratuity

No/oes««   whatever fhall   be   demanded cr received   by   any officer of his

' ff  Majefty's revenue for or on account of the   fliipping  or export-

•    icg, or for the obtaining any bounty  or premium on the export

of any gold or filver ware  manufactured in this kingdom, cr any

requintes to be performed for the payment of fuch bounties or pre-

miums, five only fuch.fees as arc or fliall lie allowed by law, or are

foeciiied  in  the table of fees fettled in  the year one thoufand  fix

on penalty  hundred and ninety five, under penalty of every officer  offending

■0■-'■ herein, forfeiting the fum of one hundred pounds for every fuch

offence, to any perfon who fliall fue for-the fame.

No bond XL. And   be   it   enacted, That  no  bond   lhall  be required by

-exporter.rom apl7 off-*-'«--' of the  revenue from any exporter of  gold  or  filver

ware, nor fhall the  bounty be refufed or delayed for the want of

fuch bond, nor lhall any fuch bond be  neceffary to entitle the ex-

porter   to   the   bounty,   any  law   to  the   contrary notwithftand-

ing.

Forfeitures     XLI.    And be   it further enacted by   the authority  aforefaid,

a court of re- That all forfeitures by this act inflicted, fliall and may be recovered

eord, to pro- ky áÉtkra  of debt, bill, fuit, or  information in  any court  of re-

cord in   this kingdom,   wherein no effoign, protection, wager of

law, or more than one imparlance  fliall be allowed, and fliall be

to the ufe of the perfon filing for the  fame ; and in  every fuch

action  or fuit, the party  againft whom   a verdict or judgment

full ctHU       fhall be given (whether plaintiff or defendant) fliall pay the full

colls of fuit.

Action in        XLII. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted, That every fuch
( vcars for . ' '

offence as to   action,  and every action  to  be brought for any forfeiture for or

onaccountof anyoffence againftany law regulating theaffayftandard,

marking, fale, or export   of   filver   ware,   fhall  be   brought   and

profecuted within  the term of three  years  after the  offence be

committed, and not afterwards.

Suits againft     XLIII. And be it further enacted, That if any action or fuit

«-.'corf-oM-*  ft*aH «-*•«• brought againft the faid company of goldfmiths, or againft

eer's' before"  tne ^^   corPorati°n   at   New  Geneva,   or   againft any warden

the end of     or wardens, deputy- warden or deputy-wardens, or affayer or affayers,

after offence, or any other officer or officers thereof for any thing done in pur-

laid »-here  -^uance °f tn^8 a¿í:> the -~ame -^a11 be commenced before the end of

office kept,    the   next   term after the  fact   committed,   and   not  afterwards,

and
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and fliall be laid and brought in the city or place where the affay-office    A.    D.

is or fliall be kept, whofe officer or officers (hall be  complained   17^3"4*

of, and not elfewhere ; and the defendant  or defendants  in  fuch    ™f^fff

a&ion or actions, fuit or fuits, to be brought or commenced  as     general

aforefaid,   may   plead the  general   iffue, and  may give this act, èja^atterTn

and the fpecial  matter  in   evidence  at any trial to be had there- evidence ;

upon, and   that   the   fame was  done in   purfuancc, and   by the

authority  of this  act ; and that if it  fliall appear fo to be done»

or if any fuch action  or fuit fliall be brought after the time before

limited for bringing the fame, or fliall be brought in any other city

or place than as  aforefaid, then, and in  fuch  cafe the jury fliall

find   for   the defendant or defendants,   and upon fuch verdict,   treble coft«

or   if   the   plaintiff  or   plaintiffs    (hall   become   nonfuited,   or on »erdia,

fliall difcontinue   his,   her,   or   their  action   or   actions,   or   if n0"ru,t' &c-

a   verdict   fhall   pafs   againft   the   plaintiff  or plaintiffs,   or   if

upon  demurrer, judgment   fliall be given againft the plaintiff or 1

plaintiffs, then the defendant or defendants (hall and may recover

treble cofts, and have the like remedy for the fame, as any de-

fendant or defendants hath or have for cofts of fuit in other cafes

by law.

XLIV.   And   be  it enacted, That   no  affay-mafter or   touch-     No "drayer,

warden in the city of Dublin, or weigher or drawer of gold in the lin, a gold or

affay-office of faid city, lhall exercife the trade or occupation of a [¡„¿.V^',.1!'

goldfmith or filverfmith, during his continuance in his faid office, fc"urc ot

under pain  of forfeiting his faid  office, and  likewife the fuin of icol,

one hundred pounds.

XLV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That     A publica

this act fliall be deemed and taken to be a publick act, and (hall be-

judicially taken notice of as fuch by all judges, juftices, and other

perfons whomfoever, without fpecially pleading the fame.

7T2 CHAP-
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A.   D.

J7^4j CHAP.    XXIV.

An Aft /or the buying and filling of Malt by Mcafure, and fior

the more effeftual preventing the Frauds committed in the buy-

ing, filling, and Delivery thereof.

J.-S.J-.. hi; TTT HERE AS by an act paffed in the eleventh year of his late M.ijefty

a. j. c. 38. W King George the fecond, entitled, An acl for the buying and felting of

alt forts of corn and meat, and other things therein mentioned, by weight, and for the

more effeclual preventing the frauds committed in buying and felling thereof, and for ■

regulating the price and aftize of bread, and for better regulating the markets, it il

amongft other things enaéted, That malt (liould be fold and delivered by weight,

and not by meafure, or in any other manner whatfoever: And whereas it hath

been found impracticable to prevent frauds and abufes in buying, felling, and de-

livering malt by weight, therefore be it enacted by the King's 1110ft excellent Ma-

jefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpirituad and temporal, and

commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame,

That fo much of the faid ait as relates to the buying, felling, and delivering of

malt by weight fliall be repealed, and (hall from henceforth be declared null and

void, to all intents and purpofes whatfoever.

II. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the twen-

ty ninth day of September, which fhall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty four, all malt fliall be fold and delivered by meafure,

and not by weight, or in any other manner whatfoever.

III. And be it enaféted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the

twenty ninth day of September, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, no

meafbre fliall be ufed for mcafuring mait in this kingdom, or in any part thereof,

which is not agreeable to the bufhel known by the name of the Winchefter bufh-

el, and that every round bufhel, with a plain even bottom, and in diameter

eighteen inches and a half throughout within the hoop, and eight inches deep, and

. ."no more, fliall be efteemed a legal Winchefter bufhel within the meaning of this

act ; and that every meafure containing two fuch bufhels, fhall be efteemed a le-

gal Winchefter half barrel, within the meaning of this act ; and that every mea-

fure containing four fuch bufhels, fliall be efteemed a legal Winchefter barrel,

within the meaning of this act.

IV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all perfons who ufually

buy or fell malt (hall, by the twenty ninth day of September, in the year of our

Lord, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, provide themfelves with a

barrel, half barrel, and bufhel, and whoever after the faid twenty ninth day of

September, (hall fell, deliver, buy, or receive any malt in any place or places

whatfoever within this kingdom, by any meafure or meafures containing any

greater or lelTer quantity than as aforefaid, fhall forfeit for every fuch offence

the turn of ten pounds, whereof the one moiety fhall be to the poor of the parifh

where fuch offence is or (hall be committed, and the other moiety to fuch per-

fon or perfons who fliall within three calendar months next after fuch offence

committed, firft give information thereof upon oath or otherwife to any juftice

of the peace of any county,  mayor,  bailiff,   fovereign,   fenefchal,   fteward,   or

4 ether
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other chief magiftrate of any city, liberty, or franchife, or town corporate with- A. D.

in their refpeétive jurifdictions, fuch forfeiture to be fued for and recovered in I 783-4.

manner hereinafter mentioned. Chap. 2±.

V. And be it further enacted by  the  authority aforefaid,   That every barrel,   l—-«-y*-^»-«'

half barrel, and  other  meafure whatfoever of   malt,   fhall be fold, delivered and

received, ftriked without heaps and without preffing  down,   and not in any other

manner, upon pain of the forfeiture of the fum of five pounds for every fuch

offence, to fuch perfon or perfons who, within three calendar months next after

fuch offence committed, fliall firft give information thereof upon oath or other-

•wife to any juftice of the peace of anv county, mayor, bailiff, fovereign, fenef-

cl., , llev.ard, or other chief magiftrate of any city, liberty or franchife, or town

colórate within their refpeétive jurifdictions, the faid forfeiture to be fued for

and r-covered in manner herein after mentioned.

VI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all bargains, contracts

and agreements made after the faid twenty ninth day of September, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty four, for felling fuch malt by any other different mea-

fure, or for giving, adding, or allowing any quantity agreed to be fold, or forgiv-

ing, or making any addition or allowace to the bufhel, half barrel, or barrel, or

other meafure, fliall be and are hereby declared to be void to all inteuts and pur-

pofes whatfoever.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

or perfons fliall, after the twenty ninth day of September, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty four, fell or expofe to fale, barter, exchange, deliver or re-

ceive any fuch malt, any other way than by meafure, and in manner aforefaid, or

if any perfon or perfons, either by himfelf, herfelf, or themfelves, or by any other

perfon or perfons employed by him, her, or them refpectively, fliall after the

time aforefaid, buy or make, or enter into any contract, bargain, or agreement

for buying, felling or receiving any malt any other way than by meafure, and in

the manner aforefaid, or fliall demand, contract for, take or receive any other or

greater quantity thereof than the very quantity really and bona fide bought and

agreed for, or fhall demand or take any addition or allowance to the bufhel, half

barrel or barrel, or other meafure, over and above the real content thereof at

ftrike meafure as aforefaid, all and every fuch perfon or perfons offending therein

fliall forfeit the fum of ten pounds, whereof one moiety fliall be to the poor of

the parifh where fuch offence is or fliall be committed, and the other moiety to

fuch perfon or perfons who within three calendar months next after fuch offence

committed, fliall firlt give information thereof upon oath or otherwife to any

juftice of the peace of any county, mayor, bailiff, fovereign, fenefchal, fteward,

or other chief magiftrate of any city, liberty or franchife, or town corporate

within their refpeétive jurifdictions; the faid forfeiture to be fued for and reco-

vered in manner hereinafter mentioned.

VIII. And for the more fpeedy recovery of all and every of the forfeitures

herein before mentioned: be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That eve-

ry fuch juftice of the peace of any county, mayor, bailiff, fovereign, fenef-

chal, fteward, or other chief magiftrate of any city, liberty, or franchife or

town corporate within their refpective jurifdictions to whom information upon

oath or otherwife fhall be given of any of the offences herein before mentioned,

fhall and may iffue a fummons under his hand, requiring the party accufed to

appear before him at any reafonable time, not lefs than twenty four hours after he

or (he lhall be ferved with a  copy of  fuch fummons,   ot after the fame fhall be     »

left at his or her houfe or ufual place of abode, at which time fuch magiftrate or

Vol. XII. 7 U juftice
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A      jy     juftice of the peace (the fervice of .1 c py of   ' being firft proved

j-o ,   ,      upon oath by fome perfon that

f>¿   f T",    can read fuch fummons le or more credible

fi^\r-—~i   v ::r1-- or " tney  are  neri;by ¡mpowerci! to adir.i-

r, proceed to ' ¡and Irate or juftice of

the peace (hall and may iflue a v. ir : and fea! directed to any

confiable of fuch count;-, city, liberty, or fi '-'-"g

him to ievj the ft .1,   by diftrefs and  fale of   ¡lie.

ders goods (rendering the overplus if any fuch there le; to the owner thereof, af«

ter deducting tweh ling in  the  pound ¡or his pains in levying the fum

fo adjudged to be forfeited, Lut if no goods fhall be found to anfwer fuch fum,

then fuch offender (hall be committed to the hi ufe of correction and kept to hard

labour duiing the fpace of two calendar months, unlefs he or Ihc fooner pay the

fum fo adjudged as aforefaid to the party entitled to the fame.

IX. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any

pirfon (lull think himfelf or herfclf aggrieved in any of the cafes aforefaid, by

the judgment of fuch magiftrate or jultice of the peace, in fuch cafe fuch perfon

may make his or her appeal, in writing, to the next going judge of affize, or if, in

the city, or in the county of Dublin, to the juftices of the peace, at the next

general feflions of the peace held for the city of Dublin, or county of Dublin,

who (hall hear in a fummary manner, and finally determine the fame ; and if the

perfon fo appealing fhall not make good fuch his or her appeal, or profecute it

with effect, fuch judge of affize, or juftices of the peace, at the faid feffions fliall

award the fum formerly adjudged to be forfeited, together with the fum of twen-

ty (hillings, to be paid to the faid informer as his reafonable cofts on fuch ap-

peal, and commit the offender to the common gaol until he or (he (hall make

payment of the faid cofts, and alfo the penalty adjudged.

X. And whereas great frauds and abufes have been committed by mixing un-

malted corn or grain with malt, or mixing therewith other matter, and by felling

and delivering malt before the fame has been fulficiently trodden, fanned, fcreened,

and cleaned from dufl and other impurities, whereby the perfons who have bought

fuch  mixture, or fuch   malt, which  hath not been  fufficiently trodden, fanned,

tied, and cleaned, have by the means aforefaid been very much deceive..

impofed upon; to prevent therefore any perfon or perfons who fliall hereafter fell

or deliver any malt from fpoiling or adulterating thereof, by all »or any of the means

aforefaid, and from ufing any other fraud or deceit to enereafe the bulk

of fuch malt, or to make the quantity of fuch malt appear greater than it

would have appeared, or greater than it would have been without fuch fraud

or cieceit ; be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or

perfons at any time after the twenty ninth day of September, in the year of our

Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, fhall or do with malt made

cf any fort of corn or grain whatfoever, fraudulently mix or caufe to be mixed

any unmalted com or grain or any other matter, or fliall fell or offer to fell or ex-

pole to fale, or fhall (hip off, or put on board, or caufe to be fliipped off, or put on

board, or fhall offer, cr attempt to (hip off or put on board any ihip, hoy, lighter,

barg.-, wherry, boat, or other navigable veffel, in order to export any fuch mix-

ture, or any malt which hath not been fulficiently trodden, fanned, fcreened, and

cleaned from duft and other impurities, or any malt wherein any fraud or deceit

ufed to enereafe the bulk of fuch malt, or to make the quality of fuch

appear greater than it would have appeared, or greater than it would have

been without fuch fraud or dec.it, every fuch perfon or perfons being lawfully

«nuclei! of any of the faid practices, frauds, or deceits for every bufhel of fuch

mixture,
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mixture, or of fuch malt which hath not been fufficiently trodden, fanned, fcreen-

ed, and cleaned from duft and other impurities, or of any malt wherein any fraud

or deceit hath been ufed to encreafe the bulk of fuch malt, or to make the quantity

of fuch malt appear greater than it would have been without fuch fraud or deceit,

fo fold or offered to be fold, or expofed to file, or fo Iliipped off, or put on board,

or offered or attempted to be (hipped off or put on board any liiip, hoy, lighter,

b.ir ;e, wherry, boat, or other navigable veffel, in order to the exportation thereof,

flull forfeit and lofe the fum of five pounds, whereof the one moiety fhall be to the

poor of the parifh where fuch offence is or lhall be committed, and the other moiety

to fuch perfon or perfons who within three calendar months next after fuch offence

committed, fhall firft fue for and recover the fame ; the faid forfeiture to be fued

for and recovered in like manner as the other forfeitures are herein before directed

to In* filed for and recovered, with the* like right and benefit of appeal to the per-

fon or perfons accufed of any of the faid practices, frauds, or deceits : provided

intity of fuch mixture, or of fuch malt which hath not been fufficiently

, fanned, fcreened, and cleaned from duft, and other impurities, or of

any malt «Therein any fraud or deceit hath been ufed to encreafe the bulk of fuch

111 ilt, or to make the quantity of fuch malt appear greater than it would have ap-

peared, or greater than it would have been without fuch fr.ud or deceit, doth

not exceed forty buihels ; but if the qu.mtity thereof fliall be more than forty bufh-

els, then the faid forfeiture to be fued for and recovered by action, fuit, bill, or

pi .int, in my of his Majefty's courts of record at Dublin, wherein no effoign, pro-

l, or vvayr of law (hall be allowed, nor any more than one impar-

lance.

XL And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no bounty whatfoever

fliall be paid on the land carriage of malt to Dublin, unlefs there fliall be added to

the oath to be taken before the paymafter of ihc corn premiums, or his deputy, by the

corn f.ictor or perfon felling the finie, and claiming bounty for malt fo brought,

the words following, viz " That every barrel of the faid malt for which bounty is fo

«' claimed, was good and merchantable, properly manufactured, well trodden,

«« fcreened, and cleaned from dirt and other impurities, and that each and every

«' barrel of faid malt, and not merely the average thereof, did actually and bona

" fide fell without any practice or collufion, for the full fum of eight fhillings by

" the barrel at the lenft," and that no more than one half of the faid bounty be paid,

unlefs the malt fells for the full fum of ten (hillings per barrel as aforefaid ; and

that all malt brought to Dublin by land carriage (hall be fold at the market place in

St. James's-ftreet on Mondays and Thurfdays, only, under the penalty of forfeit-

in" live fhillings for every barrel of malt fold in any other plate than in the mar-

ee aforefaid.

7Ü2 CHAP.
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CHAP.    XXV.

An AB for regulating the Import of Cinamon, Cloves, Mace,   and

Nutmegs, and for tbe better colleBing the Duties thereon.

Cinamon,   TITHEREAS great frauds and abufes have been frequently

c       VV    committed upon  the revenue  of this kingdom,   by the

per'     Ai)-   clandeftinely bringing in, and landing in (mall  mantities, the fe-
jfét i    JutiVs ,..-.,. . . , ,

herein, in      veral ípices tollowing, viz. cinamon, cloves, mace, and  nutmegs,

ri&uV ß'X  to the great  injury of his Majefty's revenue, and to the lofs  of

mailers and    the fair trader :    be it  enacted by the King's  moil excellent Ma-

fubjects. "     jelty, by and with the  advice and  confent  of the  lords  fpiritual

and temporal, and the commons in Parliament aifembled, and by

the authority of the fame, That from and after the twenty fourth

day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, it fliall

and may be  lawful  to  and  for  any perfon or perfons to import

into this kingdom of Ireland, during the continuance of this act,

cinamon, cloves, mace, and nutmegs fubject to the feveral duties

now payable for the fame,   or which fliall be at any time here-

after payable for the fame, from  any  parts  beyond  the feas, in

Iriih or Britiih ihips, navigated  according to law,   whereof the

mailer and at lead two thirds of the mariners are Iriih  or Britiih

fuhjects, any law, ftatute or ufage to the  contrary thereof not-

■withftanding.

importers        I h  Provided always,   That the  merchant or perfon  intending

G.'ßrTto   to imPor« tne fi*me from any  parts beyond the feas, other than

give notice to Great Britain, fhall firft give notice to the commiffioners of his
commiffioneri ...n, c , .. r , .       . ...

of quality and Majeity s revenue tor the time being, or his, her, or their mten-

quantity,       t*Qn  tQ jmp0rt  tfo  fame, with  the quantity and quality of the

fpices fo intended to be imported, with the name of the lhip and

fhip'-n-iu"0       «-ie ma-«er or commander on which they are to be laden, and  the

mailer, place or port into which they intend to import the fame, and that

a licence be  obtained from the faid commiffioners, or any three of

them, under their hands for the lading and  importing  thereof as

and place    af°refaid, in which  licence  fhall  be  exprefled   the  quantity and

of import,     quality of the faid fpices fo to be imported, and the place or port

licence       mto which they are intended to be imported, which licence they are

thereon with- hereby authorized and required to grant without any fee or reward
out fee, , r r '

or any other charge to the perfon or perfons demanding the fame,

thaÍTce'nfed aily laW' cuftom> or ulage t0 the contrary notwithftanding ; and

imponed, the if any greater quantity of the faid fpices lhall be imported than

whole forfeit- ̂-i be exprefl-cd ¡n tfo ilL[¿ \\cen(:e} the   whole fo imported ihall

•i be
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be deemed to be imported without licence, and (hall be forfeited, and    A.    D.

may be informed againft  and fued for by fuch means and in fuch   -7°3~4-

manner as is herein after fet forth, the  one moiety of fuch forfei-  ¿J^P^3"

ture to go to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceflbrs, the other moiety     to King i

to the perfon informing againft and fuing for the fame. p lllCU or'

III. And be it enacted  by the  authority aforefaid,   That all     impjrted

cinamon,   cloves,   mace,   and nutmegs  to be imported into this j^," o5ni°r0f

kingdom by virtue of fuch licence from any phace or places beyond nutmegs,

the feas, other than Great Britain, be not in  any other package mace caca

than in caiks or bales, which caflcs or bales (hall contain the quan- 3colb-

tity hereafter mentioned, that is to  fay,   each caik of nutmegs,

cloves, or mace, to weigh net three hundred  pounds  weight or

upwards, each bale of cinamon to weigh net feventy pounds weight     c'"amo"

or upwards.

IV. And be it further enacted, Th.at the licence fo taken out Licence de-

for the fpices aforefaid, fhall be delivered to the merchant or per- porter»n de-

fon demanding the fame : which licence fliall be produced and de- mi"á¿ and to
° r collector at

livered up by the mafter, purfer, or  other perfon taking charge of entering or

the (hip wherein fuch fpices (hall be imported, with the name of w¡th°he'fhipi

the (hip and mafter, toirther with the marks and numbers of each aml ";i,te"
r »       o name, marks,

caik, bale,   or parcel,   and the quantity and quality of fuch fpices and numbers,

indorfed  on the  back thereof,   to the  collector or  other proper qualities ¡u-

oflker of the port  into which the fame (hall be  imported at  the doríeá>

time of his or their entering or invoicing the (hip ; any law, cuf-

tom, or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding :    and in cafe the

mafter, purfer, or other perfon taking charge of any fhip import- 1,0'tff,'de?-ce _

ing any of the faid fpices from  any  place or places  beyond  the ed to colador

feas, other than from Great Britain, (hall  not deliver up fuch li- annexeTto

cence to the collector or other proper officer of the port into which rep°itof (hip,
"• and each

fuch fpices fliall be imported, at the  time  of his or their entering bale not of

or invoicing the faid (hip, regularly indorfed, and alfo annex fuch  UC1WU8 t(

licence to the entry, invoice, or report of the  (hip ;   and in  cafe

each caik of nutmegs, cloves, or mace fo imported fliall not con-

tain net three hundred pounds weight, and each  bale  of cinamon

net feventy pounds weight, then and in any of the laid cafes, fuch

nutmegs, cloves, mace, or cinamon,   fliall be deemed   to be im-

ported without a licence, and fliall be forfeited, together with the    -f^k'''4,

(hip or veffel importing the fame, and fuch fpices fhall and may fhip.

be informed againft, and profecuted in  the  manner herein after

directed, as alfo the (hip importing the fame,  as if fuch fpices had

been imported without a licence; any law, cuftom, or ufage to the

contrary notwithftanding.

Vol. XII. 7 X V. And
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A.   D.        V.   And whereas fuch fpices are frequently imported in bags

17S3-4.   or other fmall parcels packed in hogiheads, calks, bales or other

Chap. 25. packages in order to run the fame clandeftineiy :   be it enadted

if in bags,  by the authority aforefaid, That if after the twenty fourth day of

VcUhrfth-'   June>   one -hou-"*-n-l feven hundred and eighty four, any of the

•d. faid fpices above mentioned, fliall be found on board any lhip or

veffel, other than a ihip or velTel from Great Britain, in bags, or

any other fmall parcels packed in hogiheads, calks, or bales, the

fame fliall be forfeited, together with the lhip or veffel convey-

ing the fame, one moiety to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors,

and the other moiety to him or them who will inform and fue for

the fame.

Penalties VI. And be it enadted by the authority aforefaid, That all and

applied as by every the penalties and forfeitures created or inflicted bv this act,

14&15C. 2. maybc fued for, recovered, levied   and applied  in fuch manner

and form, and by fuch ways  and   means, and with fuch powers

and   authorities as are preicribed,   directed and appointed in  and

by an   act of Parliament  made  in   the fourteenth   and  fifteenth

years of the reign of King Charles the fécond, entitled, An a£l fior

Jettling the excifie or new impofi upon his Majefiy, his heirs andjuc-

ceffors, according to the book of rates  therein  iufirted, as fully and

effectually to all intents,conftructions andpurpofes,as if thelame wert?

particularly mentioned, expreffed and re-enacted in the body of this

with like    prefent act, with the like remedy of appeal to  and for the party

«TP«-1* or  parties  who  fliall think him, her or themfelves aggrieved, cr

injured, as in and by the faid act of exciic is provided.

Aft in force      VII. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,

17S0, and     That this act, and the feveral provifions hereby made, lhall con-

fèfnoif "**    l*nue ant' ke in force for the fpace of five years from  the twenty

fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four,

and from thence to the end of the then next feffion of Parliament,

and no longer.

CHAP.
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CHAP.    XXVI.

An Aft for the due accounting fir all Money granted fior Publick

Works, Charities, and Ho/pit als therein mentioned ; and fior the

ordering a regular Account in future of all Monies entrufied to

the Corporation for carrying on the Inland Navigation ; the

Trufiees of the Linen Manufacture ; the Dublin Society ; the

Corporation for paving the Streets of Dublin, and fior other

Purpofies therein mentioned.

WHEREAS large   fums   of  money have  from time  to    Three com-

time been heretofore, and may be hereafter granted by ¡mprcftac-

Parliament to  various perfons, bodies politick and others, for  the cou"ts
r > « ' require ac-

iniprovement of this kingdom,  by erecting piers, forming canals, count of pub-

making   rivers   navigable,   building  churches,   colleges,   fchools, received from

gaols, hofpitals, and bridges, widening ftreets, rendering harbours ""„"ed'foT

more commodious, making the circular road round Dublin, efta- purpofeshcrt-

blifhing  coal-yards in Dublin and Cork,   and for promoting many

other works of publick utility : to  the intent therefore, that the

expenditure of all fuch fums  may be juftly and fully accounted

for ; be  it enacted by the King's  moft excellent Majefty,  by and

with the advice and confent  of the lords fpiritual and temporal,

and  commons  in this  prefent  Parliament aflembled, and by the

authority of the fame, That  it (hall and  may be  lawful for the

commiffioners of impreft  accounts, or any three of them for the

time being, and they are hereby required, as foon as conveniently

may be after the pafling of this act, to call before them the fcveral

perfons who have at any time received from his Majefty's treafury,

any publick money for any of the purpofes aforefaid, as alfo the

feveral perfons to whom any money has been granted or appro-

priated for any of  the faid   purpofes,   and the   fucceffors,   exe-

cutors, and adminiftrators of fuch perfons refpeclively, and  to re-

quire  them to  give an   account of the  expenditure  of the   faid

money, and  to   exhibit to  the  faid  commiffioners all  fuch  ac-

counts, certificates, warrants of  expenditure, books,  muniments,

or bills whatfoever, as (hall touch or concern the receipt or expen-

diture of fuch  money, or the charge or difcharge of the accounts

thereof, and as (hall be or remain in their hands or cuftody, and

to examine upon oath (which oath any three of them  are hereby   and examine

impowered to adminifter) the   faid feveral  perfons touching the ïffo*¿T7

feveral   items thereof, or any entries therein, and   touching any believe cem-
■    • i j- j- cerned  or

matter relative  to   the  receipt, expenditure, or  non-expenditure having know-
7X2 of L"dáC of the
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A.    D.   "f the faid money ; and likewife to call before them and examine

1783-4.   upon oath   (which oath any three of them are hereby impowered

Chap. c6. t0 adrninifter)  all fuch other perfons whatfoever as they fliall have

receipt, ex-   reafon  to believe  were in any  wife concerned  in, or  had any

'work0! knowledge of the receipt or expenditure of fuch money, or of

the application thereof, or the execution  or non-execution of the

work for which   the   fame   was  granted  or appropriated :    pro-

vided   always,   that   nothing   in   this   claufe   contained   fliall   re-

No enquiry quire or oblige the   faid  commiffioners   to enquire into the  ex-

üeccm.S|t'->765, penditure of any money granted for any  of the purpofes afore-

except made   /-jjj   previous to the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand
neceffary for r - -

pnblickfer-   feven  hundred   and  feventy fix, except where any grant or pay-

ment made fince the faid time for any of the faid purpofes, ihall

in   their  judgments   make  fuch enquiry   neceffary  or  ufeful, or

except where they fliall  otherwife find  it neceffary for the pub-

upon cxa-   lick fervice ; and the faid commiffioners fliall pcrufe, cait up,  try,
miiiation full , .,,.., , .       . , -

accountsmade ar-d examine the laid  accounts, and   upon  examination  thereof,

in charge and an(j Qc a*[ rucn perfonSf books, papers, and other matters as they

fliall think proper, they fliall make full, perfect, and  juft accounts,

or declarations of the accounts containing the fumjand fubftanee

thereof, in charge   and difcharge ;   and   they  fliall  caufe   to   be

and 3 co-   made by the auditor of the impreft accounts, three copies thereof,

piesbyauditor onc t0 ]«c nr'lven t0 the party or parties accountable, one to remain
to the patty, ö .

exchequer, of record in his Majefty's court of Exchequer, and one other to

commons, be delivered to the clerk of the houfe of commons, to be by him

laid before that houfe.

Trufteesof II. And whereas various fums have been granted from time

failure and to time, and annual revenues appropriated to the truftees of the

Dublin So-     linen manufacture, and to the Dublin Society : be it enacted by the
ciety s ac- ' •*

counts to be   authority aforefaid, That the faid truftees, and the faid fociety fliall,

given in on    as f°on as conveniently may be,ftate an account of the debts due, and

and 2CCMarch engagements entered into and remaining unfatisfied by them refpec-

or 1 June       tively, on the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven

hundred and  eighty   three, or twenty fifth day of   March, one

thoufand  feven  hundred   and  eighty  four, or firft day of June,

one  thoufand  feven hundred and eighty four, as  they fliall  fee

moil  convenient ; and  likewife the  ftate of the funds remaining

unexpended, and grants unpaid by them refpectively at  the faid
«nd ftate of time ; and they  fliall  itate the balance of their debt  and  credit,

figned by   and °-" their funds and engagements, and deliver the fame to the

.nf/comUry faid commilTloI*crs, figned by their fecretary, or other chief officer
miffioners, or for that purpofe, and  confirmed  refpectively as  a juft and true

"■'   ftate, by the fignature of five at leaft of the faid truftees, or by

6 the
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the feal of the Dublin Society ; and the faid commiffioners fliall once    A.    D.

in every year afterwards examine and ftate the accounts of the re- J-t  3 4-

ceipts and expenditure, and of the debt and credit of the faid boards ¿fiff.-,

refpectively, and make like accounts and declarations of the accounts    sn,[ urn««***'
.        . . - ,. . annual exami-

thereof, with like copies as herein before directed, in refpect of n*oney „ nions,   .in-

granted for the improvement of this kingdom, by erecting piers, and „,"'*,'",,M"

other publick works; provided always, that fuch annual examination grant»»»faid

of the accounts of the faid Society fliall be made only fo long as the

faid Society  fliall  receive any parliamentary grant of publick mo-

ney, and no longer.

III. And whereas the Foundling Hofpital of the city of Dublin, Likeic-

thc Hibernian and Marine Hofpitals, Saint Patrick's Hofpital, the pjec. 1783,

Houle of Induftry in the faid city, and the proteftant Charter- !tated,al'dde"

Schools, are maintained principally by publick grants or appro- Foundling,

priations : be it further enacted, That the refpective governors! Marin« and

guardians, or truftees thereof,   fliall  in  like  manner ftate the ba- *>*••, Patncki
0 * ' hofpitals,

lances  of their  debt  and  credit, and of the   tot.il  funds  of the Hmde of In-

faid charities refpectively on  the  twenty fifth day  of December, ciianèr-

one thoufand   feven  hundred  and   eighty  three,   and deliver the lclluuls>

fame to  the faid commiffioners, figned by their  refpective fccre-    figned by

tary or chief officer for that purpofe, and  confirmed as juft and c governor«,

true dates by the fignature of five governors, or by the corporation "f co'P"r!l-

ifeal refpectively ; and the faid commiffioners fliall  once in every

-year after, examine and ftate   the accounts of the receipt and ex-     examined

penditure, and  of the   debt  and  credit   of the  faid   charities   re- j¡fore&¡V

fpectively, in like manner as is herein before directed, refpecting

the Dublin Society.

IV. And be it further en«acted by the authority aforcfaid, I ike ac-

That the faid commiffioners fliall in like manner try, examine, c^'ff. f"Jia

and ftate the accounts of «all  monies raifed or received  bv virtue «77* *-° 25
1 Dec.     I7X;:,

of any   act   or  acts  of Parliament, fince the year one thoufand and dated a

feven hundred and feventy two, for the  purpofe  of paving  the "u<"y-

rftreets, lanes, alleys, fquares, and bridges in the city of Dublin,

and   liberties thereto   adjoining,  from the commencement of the

•faid acts, to the twenty fifth day of December, one thoufiind

feven hundred and eighty three, and fliall once in every year

afterwards examine and ftate the accounts of the debt and credit,

and of the receipt and expenditure of the corporation for paving

•the faid ftreets, and other places in the faid city and liberties.

V. And whereas by an act palled in this kingdom in the fixth Stûdcom-

year of the reign of her late Majefty Queen Anne, entitled, Ln'oli'for

An Aft/or cleanfing the port, harbour, and river of Dublin, and accou,lts of

for  erefting   a  ballaß-oßce   in   the faid  city,   the feveral  duties by 6 Ano.

Vol. XII. 7 Y anfing J^^.
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A. D. arifing by virtue thereof, (incident charges, falaries, and necef.

1783-4. fary expences of the ballaft-oifice being firft deducted,) were ap-

Chap. 26. propriated to be employed in amending and cleanfing the faid

river and port of Dublin, and in cafe of any overplus, the fame

was tiirected to be applied towards the fupport of the Hofpital of

Blue-coat boys in the faid city : and whereas the faid dutie*

have produced a very confiderable annual revenue, and if not

duly expended, are an unneceffary charge on the trade and (hip-

ping of the port of Dublin : and whereas the lord mayor, flieriffs,

commons, and citizens of the city of Dublin, were by the faid

act required once in every three years, to lay before the lord

lieutenant, or other chief governor of this kingdom, and coun-

cil, a true aacount of the annual produce of the faid duties or

fums charged by virtue of the faid act, and how the fame

were applied : and whereas regular and fatisfactory accounts have

not been laid before the lord lieutenant and council purfuant

and of       thereto :   and   whereas,   over   and   above   the   faid   duties,   large

grants out of   r ^ £• ■ tQ   tj ^ _ranteJ    out    Qf tfo   pnblick
pi blick revé- o *

nues am .mit- revenues to the lord mayor, flieriffs, commons, and citizens of

4a.6d.f10m the faid city, to erect a wall, commonly called the ballaft-oifice

15521017;;!, wa]]} [„ t¡ie harbour of the faid city, or for otherwife improving

the faid harbour, to the amount in the whole of fifty feven

thoufand one hundred and fixty nine pounds four fhillings and

fix pence, from the year one thoufand feven hundred and fifty

two, to the year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one :

and whereas by an act paffed in the third year of the reign

•of his prefent Majefty, entitled, An aB for vefiing further powers

in the lord mayor, / .       mmons,    and citizens of tbe   city of

Dublin, for the fecuring ofijbips trading to the port and harbour

■of Dublin, feveral dutie« were granted to be paid to the ballaft-

mafter of the ballaft-office of the faid port of Dublin, to be

iffued by him for the purpofes of the faid act, and the over-

plus to be applied towards carrying on the ballaft-oifice wall :

be it further enaâed by the authority aforefaid, That the faid

commiflioners, or any three of them, fliall, and they are hereby

directed, as foon as conveniently may be after the palling of

this act, to call for the accounts of the receipt and expenditure

and of all of all the faid duties and grants, and of all fines or penalties

naítiesunder recovered under the faid acts, or cither of them, to be exhibited

faid ads, to them, together with all certificates, warrants, proofs of ex-

penditure, books, muniments, receipts, bills, or other entries or

papers whatfoever, which fliall touch or concern the receipt or

expenditure of the faid feveral duties, grants, fines or penalties,

or
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or the  charge  or difcharge of the   accounts  thereof,   and they    A.    D.

fliall  perufe, caft  up, try, and  examine   the   faid  accounts, and    I7°3""4*

make, or caufe   to   be made  three copies   thereof in   like  man-   ^flififf

■ner as   herein before   directed   in refpedt of money granted for     examine

the improvement of this kingdom, by  erecting  piers  and  other "a™" '-.ifi%

publick works. a3 afürelM ¡

VI. And be it further enacted, That the faid commiffioners fliall,     Like en-

as foon as conveniently may be, enquire into the receipt and   ex- grant* t».»-

penditure of  all  money heretofore granted to the corporation  for '""J '""s**

promoting   and carrying on the inland navigation  in this king-

dom, and fhall   ftate the balance of the  debt and credit  of  the

faid corporation on the twenty fifth day of December, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty three, and make like accounts

thereof as aforefaid, particularizing the nature and caufes of the

debts, and to whom and for what purpofe due ; and they fliall annual ac-

once in every year after, ftate in like manner, and make like ac-

count of the receipt and expenditure, and debt and credit of the

faid corporation.

VII. And be it further enacted, That the auditor of all foreign      .   ,.
' " Auditor

accounts and imprefts fliall audit the accounts, and aflift the faid (hall affitt at

■ commiffioners in examining, taking,   and  making  all and every i,".,'^',,'^,,.*

the accounts prefcribed  by  this  act  in  like  manner  as the faid

auditor hath  audited and aflifted the faid commiffioners   in any

accounts heretofore taken by them, and may receive like fees as ufu-    anJ •; e

ally have been heretofore paid, on other accounts by him audited. •***■

VIII. And  be it further enacted  by the authority   aforefaid,     Comrn.ffi-

That   the faid commiffioners, or any three of them,   (hall have anefi Tü?!!!.
' I ' and examine

full power and  authority, and they are  hereby authorized to call on oath all

before them, and examine  upon oath, all perfons who have been acó oma, s.<-.

at any time concerned, or who they fhall have reafon to believe, J-T^-T/i^.

were at any time concerned in,   or have any knowledge of the •"•

receiving,   expending,   diflunfing,   or in anywife accounting for,

.entering, paying, or managing any of the monies of which they

are herebv enjoined to ftate accounts, and likewife to call before

them, and examine upon oath, all perfons whom they fliall think

.proper, for the purpofe of enquiring into the honefty,   efficacy,

and legality of the expenditure of all  fuch  monies, and into the

prefent ftate and conditions of the feveral works whereto any of

fuch monies have been applied, and to fend for and require  to be

exhibited to them,   as often as they fliall think proper,   all  ac-

counts,   certificates,   books,   muniments,   bills, plans, papers, and

•writings of what nature foever,  and in whofefoever cuftody  they     '" "h°fe

may be, which in anywife touch or concern the receipt, expen- ever.

7 Y 2 diture.
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A.    D.   diture, difpofal, or management  of the  faid  monies, and to ex-

•7^5-4-    amine upon oath • which oath any one of the faid commiffioners

Chap. 2(>  ¡s hereby impowered to adminifter, to all perfons whom they fliall

think proper, touching the ftate, cuftody, entries or items in fuch

accounts,   certificates,   books, muniments, bills, plans, papers, or

writings.

And into        IX. And he it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

' the faid commiilioners, or any three or more of them, fliall, and

:nd r  they are herebv impowered and  required to examine upon oath,
execution of •' * * *
tliewoiJc,      which oath any one of them is  hereby  impowered to adminifter,

into all   corrupt and fraudulent or improper practices, or  other

mifconduct   in the  expenditure,   application of, ordering, or ac-

counting for iifuing or receiving  all and ungular the faid monies,

and into the efficacy and due execution of the works for  which

any part thereof have  been  granted   or  appropriated ;   and  they

and not in- ft,all not include in the difcharge part of any account which fliall

charge ar-     be dated Ly them in purfuance of this act, any  article  of expen-

arreeable to   diture which does not appear to them to be agreeable to the in-

tfac ¡ment,     tention  or import of the  grant to, or truft  repofed in, or legal

powers veiled in the  parties  to  whom  fuch  grant  has been  or

fliall have been made ; and they lhall without  further  requiiitiort,

as   (bon a*; poifible, after their determination  and proceeding on

andgweaw any of the matters   herein committed  to their  examination, give

their exami-   an account thereof in writing, under the hands and  feals  of any

G^andPar-   three or more of them,   to  the  chief governor  of this  kingdom,

liament,        and to both  houfcs of Parliament ;   and they  fliall report there-

and report with, what dciccls, frauds, or illegalities  fliall have been obferved

daring their proceedings in the mode of account or  expenditure,

or in the execution of the  feveral  trufts  aforefaid ;   and likewife

lath's tw"    -*uc-' regulations, or other matters as they  fliall in their judgment

fot me giants, ¿Cem expedient to be  obferved and adopted, for the better direct-

ing, enforcing, and fecuring the honeil, juft, and effectual expen-

diture of all future grants of money, for the faid lèverai or fimilar

purpofes, or any of them,

commiilioners     ■£• Aatl *-»-■ lt f«*lther  enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That

a"d ,1><rrfd,ns    x^e •*-•••■ commiilioners, and  every perfon  employed  by, and act-

ing under  them, in  the  execution of this  act, fliall feverally be-

fore they enter on the execution of the fame, take  and  fubferibe
the oath following :

/ A. B. dofwear, that I will Jaithjully, impartially, and to the

befi of myfiill and judgment, execute thejcveral powers and trufis

vefied in me, by an aB faffed in tbe twenty fourth year of tbe reign

of
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of his pre/ent Majefiy, entitled, An aft for the due accounting fir    A.    D.

all money granted fior publick works, charities, and hofpitals therein    1~^.]~4-

mentioned ; and/or the ordering a regular  account in future ofi all \~*¡*1¿~,

monies intrufied to the corporation fior carrying on the inland naviga-

tion ; the trufiees   0/  the linen  manufacture ;   the Dub/in foeiety \

the corporation/or paving the fir at s ofi Dublin ; and fior other pur-

pofes  therein mentioned, according to the true meaning and import

0/ the/aid aft.

Which oath fliall and may be adminiftered to the faid commiffion-

ers, by the chancellor, lord chief baron, or any of the barons of

his Majefty's court of Exchequer in this kingdom ; and the laid

oath fhall and may be adminiftered by any eommiflicner lb (worn,

to any other perfon to to be employed as aforefaid.

XI. And be it further enacted, That if any perfon duly funi- Pcrf.au not

moned by precept, under the hand and feal of the faid commif- fummou«, or

fioners, or any of them, to appear before the faid commiffioners ai"'vcril,ï on
' I ' ' t otth, or ex-

tOUchillg any of the matters aforefaid, to give evidence or other- hibiting faïd

wife, or to exhibit any «account, certificate, book, muniment, bill, cuftody,

plan, paper, or   writing purfuant to this act, fliall refufe  or ne-

glect to appear or to exhibit any of the aforefaid  articles in his or

her cuftody, power or pofleflion, at the day and time in the fummons

mentioned ; or to anfwer any queftion upon oath  which  fhall he

propofed to him or her by any of the  faid commiffioners, touch-

ing  any   matter or thing  which  they  are impowered or directed

to examine into by  this act, every  fuch  perfon   fhall forfeit  the

fum of twenty pounds  for every  fuch  neglect  or  rcfufal,  to be   penalty20I.

recovered by bill, action, plaint, or information in any of his Ma-

jefty's courts of record by any perfon  who fliall fue for the fame ;

and   if any of the  faid  grants, or  any  part   thereof,   fliall   h

been made to,  received by, or paid to fuch perfon, or to any one to .  'fi.fi"fi\_

whom fuch perfon is fucceffbr, executor, or ad mini (trat or, fuch" per- ;

fon lb neglecting or refining, fhall not only forfeit the like fum !

e.very neglect or refufal, to be recovered in like manner, but inch

cefs fliall likewife iffue out of his Majefty's court of Exchequer again ft

him or her upon complaint mude before the faid court, as is  ufual

againit debtors to his Majefty who refufe or negleâ to account.

XII. And be it further enacted, That his .Majefty's vice trea*    O

hirers and receivers, or paymafters general, their deputy or depu-

ties, and the  accountant general, fhall  furriiih from time to time ■

to  the faid commiffioners, all Inch accounts  as the  faid  commif-

fioncrs, or any three or more of them fliall require or demand in

the courfe of their proceeding in the execution of this act, and as

Vol. XII. 7 Z fhall
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A. D. fliall be in their power, from their refpective offices to make out

1783-4.    and furniih touching all or any of the matters herein contained.

Chap. 26. xill, And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

Faifefwcar- That  if any perfon or perfons  fo  fwearing or affirming before

ing or fubor-    ,     -■ ^ commiflioners, or any of them as aforefaid, fliall wilfully,
nation pu- » ' ' ■"

niíhed at wil- falfelv, and corruptly take any oath or affirmation in purfuance

of this act, and be thereof lawfully convicted by verdict, or

upon his, her, or their confeffion, he, flie, or they fo offending,

fhall for every fuch offence incur and fuffer fuch penalties, pains,

and difabilities, as perfons convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury

are by any of the laws now in force in this kingdom liable unto,

or if any perfon or perfons fliall corruptly procure, or fuborn any

other perfon to take fuch falfe oath or affirmation, and the per-

fon or perfons fo procuring or fuborning, fliall be thereof con-

victed by verdict, or upon his, her, or their confeffion, every per-

fon fo offending, fliall for every fuch offence incur and fuffer fuch

penalties, forfeitures, pains, and difabilities, as perfons convicted

of fubornation of perjury are by any of the laws now of force in

rcfuiing to this kingdom liable unto ; and if any officer of any corporation,

charity, or publick eftabllihment herein before mentioned what-

foever, lhall refufe or wilfully neglect to obey any fummons or

order iflued by the faid commiffioners, or any three of them, to

appear before, or to exhibit and lay before them any accounts,

certificates, books, muniments, bills, plans, papers, and writings,

which fliall be in his cuftody or poffeffion, or to anfwer, upon

oath, any queftion which fliall be propofed to him by virtue of

this act, every fuch officer, fliall for every fuch offence, not only

and "rendend forfeit the penalty herein before impofed, but fliall be likewife

incapable. declared, and fliall be incapable of holding his faid office any
longer.

Payment to      X1V   And be ¡j furth€r enacted, That there fhall be iffued and
clerks, & o- '

tlier expences paid out of his Majefty's treafury from  time to time, upon  the

not to'cxceed requeft of the faid commiifioners, or any three of them, all fuch

-cool, a yea.-, cum or rums 0f money as tfo \0TC\ lieutenant,  or other chief go-

vernor or governors of this kingdom for the time being fhall di-

rect, not  exceeding in any  one  year the  fum of one thoufand

pounds for the payment of clerks, meffengers, and other expences

attending the execution of this act ;   the receipt  and difburfement

laid before  whereof fhall be ftated by the  faid  commiffioners, and laid by

hamentnfirPíT them aef°re tne chief governor or governors for the time being,

ofeachfef-    and  before  each houfe of Parliament, on the  firft day of every
lion. . r ' /        ,

ieiiion.

XV.  And
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XV. And whereas by letters patent under the great feal of A. D.

this kingdom, bearing date the twenty fixth day of May, in ¿J^d^i/

the twenty firft year of the reign of his prefent Majefty, the faid Commiffi-

commiffioners are authorized and impowered to perufe, caft up, ™e™ £"2.1 '

try, examine, and ftate feveral accounts of confidcrable impor- for perfons,

tance and difficulty : and whereas it would tend greatly to the t0 account,

more effectual execution of their faid duty, and to the  fcrvice of ic^rrfd<,»«
1 ' patent 20 May

the publick, if the faid commiffioners were inverted with the fame 21 0.3. as

powers of calling   for perfons, books, papers,   and  records,   and ?¿-Ti and ex-

examining accountants and others, upon oath, in the execution of """?* on

all their duties as are given them in this act, in the execution

of the  feveral   new or   additional   duties thereby   impofed   upon

them :   be it therefore enacted,  That the faid commiffioners, or a-

any of them, (hall be and they are hereby authorized and im-

powered, by precept under his or their hands and feals, to call

for fuch perfons, books, papers, writings, and records as they

fliall judge neceffary for their information touching the accounts,

matters, and things referred to their confideration, as well by

their faid patent as by the prefent act, and to examine upon

oath (which oath any of the faid commiffioners is hereby au-

thorized to adminifter) all fuch perfons as they (hall think fit,

relative to any of the accounts, matters, and things as afore-

faid.

C II A P.    XXVII.

An Aft for the more cffcftually amending and repairing the Road

leading from the Town of Dundalk, in the County 0/ Louth, to

Bannbridge in the County 0/ Down ; and /or the better ficcur-

ing the Debts which are now due to the Creditors 0/ the /aid

Road.

WH E R E A S an acT was made in the feventh year of his     7. o. 2 c

late Majefty King George the  fécond,   entitled,   An  aft 24'

for repairing the road leading /rom the  town   0/ Dundalk   in the

county of Louth, to a bridge over the river Bann,   commonly called  3G 3-c-3L

Bannbridge, in the county of Down,   and whereas one other act

was made in the third year of his prefent Majefty's reign, enti-

tled, An Aft for the more effeftually   amending  and repairing the

road leading from the town of Dundalk  in  the county of Louth,

to Bannbridge  in the county of Down,   and for the better fiecuring

the debts now due, or which filial! hereafter become due,   to the cre-

iüors of the /aid road.-    and whereas the  faid laws have not ef-

/Z 2 -• fectually
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A.    D.    fectually anfwered the purpofes thereby intended,   and it is found
17S3-4.   expedient to repeal  all fuch parts  of   the  laid   refpective acts as

Chap. 27. ß^n not impair or invalidate  the fecurity  and  fecurities of all or

any of the perfon and perfons who have lent and advanced any

fum or fums of money upon the fecurity, and for the purpofes in

the faid ads or either of them  contained :   be it therefore enacted

by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and

confent <>f the lords fpiritual and temporal,   and commons in this

prefent Parliament afferabled, and by  the authority of the fame,

Tli it from and after the firft day of May, in the year of our Lord,

one thoufand ¡even hundred and eighty four, the faid recited act

of the feventh year of the reign of his late Majefty  King George

7G.ac.24. the fécond, entitled,   An aB for repairing  tbe road leading from

Dundalk in the county of Lovtb to a bridge  over the river Bann,

commonly called Bannbridge,  in the county  of Down ;   and alfo the

faid recited act of the third year of   his  prefent Majefty's  reign,

3 G. 3. c     entitled, An aB for tbe more cffcBually amending and repairing tbe

',' road leading firom  the town oj Dundalk in the county of Louth to

Bannbridge in the county oj Doten, and jor the better Jecuring tbe

debts now due or which Jhall hcrcajtcr become due to the creditors

repealed,      of the faid road, and every claufe, article, matter and thing there-

curityformo- m refpectively contained, (fave fo much and fuch parts thereof re-

ne? advanced, fpectively, as relate or extend to  the fecurity of  the feveral per-

fons who have advanced any fum or fums of   money for the pur-

pofes contained in the faid acts or  either of them) be,   and  the

fame are hereby refpectively repealed and made null and void

T        ,        II. And for the further furveying,   ordering,   amending,   and

divided into   keeping in repair the faid road or highway :   be it enacted by the

authoiity aforefaid,   That the faid road fo leading from  Dundalk

to Bannbridge as aforefaid, fliall be divided into two parts or di-

vilions, and that fo much of the faid road as lies between the faid

town of Dundalk in the faid county of  Louth,   and the  town of

Newry in the faid county of Down, lhall hereafter be diftinguiih-

ed and known by the name  of the fouthern divifion of the  faid

road, and fo much thereof as lies between the faid town of New-

ry and the faid town of Bannbridge, fhall hereafter be diftinguilh-

ed and known by  the name of the northern divifion of the faid

road.

Truftees of      --1*-   And   be   it   further   enacted  by   the  authority   aforefaid,

the fouthern   That the governor and Cuftos Rotulorum of the county of Louth,

and the governor and Cuftos Rotulorum of the county of Armagh, the

knights of the ihire for the faid counties of  Louth and Armagh,

the reprefentatives in  Parliament  for the boroughs of Dundalk

3 and
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and Dunleer in the  faid county of Lowth, the reprefentatives in   A.    D.

Parliament for the boroughs of Armagh (Hid Chailemont in the    J7°3"4-

faid county of Armagh, together with the juftices of the peace fjf^ff

for the counties of Louth, Armagh  and   Down,   all for  the time

being, and the furvivors  of  them,   the lords of  the lordfliip of

Ballymafcanlon, the bailiff of Dundalk  or his acting deputy,   the

fenefchal of Ballymafcanlon, the rectors or refident vicars of Dun-

dalk, Hoynftown, Lowth, Foughart, and Joneiborough,   be and

are hereby nominated and appointed truftecs of  the fouthern  di-

vifion of the faid road.

IV. And  be  it enacted  by the  authority  aforefaid, That the    Tron.ee« «f

governor of the county of Down,   and  Cufios Rotulorum of  the '*?'."onllC!ri

(aid county of Down, the bifliop of Dromore, the knights for the

(hire of the faid county of Down, the reprefentatives in Parlia-

ment for the borough of Newry, the juftices of the peace for the

faid county of Down, the lord of the lordfbip and manor of New-

ry, the dean of Dromore, the rector or refident vicars of Newry,

Donoghmore, Loughbrickland, and Seapatrick, and the collector

of the port of Newry, and the fenefchal of the lordfliip and ma-

nor of Newry, and the furvivors of them, all for the time being,

be, and are hereby nominated and appointed truftees of the northern

divifion of the faid road.

V. Provided always, That no perlón hereby appointed a truf-    Trafteett«

tee of the faid fouthern divifion of  the faid ro«ul,   or of  the faid f**. the f"'"
lowing oath,

northern divifion of the laid road, (hall act as a truftee of either before act in-,

of the faid divilions, nor be capable of exercifing all or any of

the powers hereby veiled in the truftecs of each refpective divi-

fion of the laid road, unlefs it be the powers hereby given of

adminiftering oaths to truftees, 'till fuch perlón (hall have taken

the following oath.

7. A. B. do /wear, that I am in poffeffion of a real or freehold

efilate, of the clear yearly value of two hundred founds ficrling,

above all debts and incumbrances, or that I am poffeffed 0/ a per/onal

fortune ofi the value ofifiour thou/and pounds fierling above my debts,

and that I will at every board or meeting 0/ the /aid irufiees for

carrying this aft info execution, where I fija ¿I be prefient, execute the

office of trufice, and the trufis thereby repo/ed in me, honefily and

impartially to the befi ofi my fill and judgment.

So help me God.

Which laid oath  any five or more of the faid truftees are hereby

impowercd and required to adminifter to  each other in their faid

jefpective divifions.

Voi. XII. 8 A VI. And
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A.    D.        VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

1783-4. the faid truftees of the faid refpective divifions of the laid road,

Chap. 27. or , .. fjve or ,norc 0f them, or fuch perfon or perfons as they,

if. or ,mv five or more of them, fliall authorize or appoint, by

" wilting under their hands and feals, fliall and may erect, or

caufe to be erected, one or more gate or gates, turnpike or

turnpikes, within, upon, or acrofs any part or parts of the faid

refpective divifions of the faid road, or on the fide or fides of the

faid refpective divifions of the faid road acrofs any Line or way

leading out of or from any part or parts of the faid refpective

divifions of the faid road, and alfo a toll-houfe or toll-houfes, and

there fliall demand, receive, and take the tolls and duties follow-

ing,   before any horfe,   mare,   or   gelding,   cattle, coach, berlin,

and take chariot, calafli, chaife, chair, gig, waggon, wain, cart, dray,

car,   or other carriage,   fhall  be permitted  to   pafs  through   the

the tolls. fame, that is to fay, for every coach, berlin, chariot, calafli,

chaife, or other carriage drawn by fix horfes, or more, the fum of

three fhillings and three pence ; for every coach, berlin, chariot, ca-

lafli, chaife, chair, gig, or other carriage drawn by four horfes, or

more, the fum of two fhillings and two pence; for every coach,

berlin, chariot, calafh, chaife, chair, gig, or other carriage, drawn

by two horfes, or more, the fum of one fhilling and four pence ;

for every chaife, chair, gig, or other carriage drawn by one horfe,

the fum of nine pence ; for every waggon, wain, cart, dray, or

carriage with four wheels, the breadth of each of fuch wheels

being fix inches at the leaft at the foal, and drawn by one or

more horfes, the fum of fix pence ; for every wain, cart, dray,

or other carriage with two wheels, the breadth of each wheel

being fix inches at the leaft at the foal, and drawn by two or

more horfes, the fum of four pence ; and for every wain, cart,

dray, or other carriage with two wheels, the breadth of each of

fuch wheels not being lefs than fix inches at the foal, and

drawn by one horfe, the fum of three pence ; for every waggon,

wain, cart, or dray with four wheels, each of fuch wheels not

being fix inches at the foal, the fum of ten fhillings ; for every

wain, cart or dray with two wheels, each of fuch wheels bcin"*

lefs than fix inches at the foal, and above three inches, bavin«»

two or more horfes, the fum of one fhilling; and for every cart

or dray drawn by one horfe, the wheels thereof not being lefs

than three inches in breadth, the fum of fix pence ; for every

car having but one horfe, mare, or gelding, the breadth of the

wheels thereof not being lefs than three inches at the foal    the

fum
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fum of one penny halfpenny ; and for every carriage of what A. D.

kind foever, having the ftreaks of the wheels thereof fet on with I7"3'4*

other nails than rofe or flat-headed nails, and for every carriage of ^ff^,

what kind foever, with wheels narrower than three inches in the

foal, treble toll, over and above, and in addition to the tolls

herein before and hereby enacled and made payable upon fuch

carriages refpedtively ; for every horfe, mare, or gelding, mule,

or afs, laden or unladen, and not drawing, one penny (except

horfes, mares, geldings, mules, or affes laden with turf, and not

drawing) for every drove of oxen or neat cattle, the fum of two

fhillings and two pence by the fcore, and fo in proportion for any

greater or leffer number ; for every drove of calves, hogs, flieep,

or lambs, the fum of one fhilling and three pence by the fcore,

and fo in proportion for any greater or leffer number ; and for

every horfe, mare, gelding, cattle, coach, berlin, chariot, calafli,

chaife, chair, gig, waggon, wain, cart, car, or other carriage,

travelling on Sunday from fun-rife to fun-fet, one third of the

aforefaid tolls, over and above, and in addition to the tolls hereby

made payable upon fuch carriages and cattle refpectively, travel-

ling on any other day than Sunday, which faid refpeftive fum

and fums of money fliall be demanded and taken in the name of

or as a toll or duty; and the money fo to be raifed as aforefaid

upon each refpcûive divifion of the faid road, fhall be veiled in

the faid truftees of each refpective divifion thereof; and the fame

and every part thereof fhall be applied and difpofed of by the faid

truftees of each refpective divifion, to and for the feveral ufes,

intents, and purpofes, and in fuch manner as is herein after di-

rected, of and concerning the fame.

VII. And be   it   further   enacted   by the   authority   aforefaid,     -iKl|11.

That it fliall and may be lawful to and for the faid truftees of each P--"*1 pe**«--1

refpc&ive divifion of the faid road, or any five  or  more of them faid toll,

by themfelves, or by writing under their hands and fcals, or under

the hands and fcals of any five or more of them, to impower, au-

thorise and appoint any perfon or perfons to levy the toll or duty

hereby required and directed to be paid upon, or by all and every

or any perfon or perfons liable to or chargeable with the payment

of the fame ; and if any perfon or perfons liable to, or chargea-

ble with the payment of the faid tolls or any of them, fhall after

demand thereof being made by iucli perfon or perfons lawfully em-

powered to demand and receive the fame, neglect or refufe to pay  on refufal

the fame, then it lhall and may be lawful to and for fuch perfon or l • diftref»

8 A 2 perfons a,,J Uk>
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A.   D.   perfons fo empowered to feize and diftrain  any horfe, horfes, or

I783-4.   other cattle or carriages, upon  which   fuch toll or duty is by this

Chap. 27. aCï- impeled, or upon any other the goods and chatties of fuch per-

fon or perfons declining or refuting to pay the fame, and may de-

tain and .keep fuch diftrefs until fuch toll or duty, with the reafon-

able  charge  of fuch diftraining or  keeping (hall be paid ; and it

fhall be lawful to and for fuch perfon or perfons fo diftraining af-

ter the ¡pace of four days after fuch diftrefs made and taken, to fell

the goods d iff rained, returning the overplus (if any  be)  upon  de

mand, to the owner  thereof, after deducting  fuch toll duty,  and

fuch reafonable charges as may have incurred by reafon of diftrain-

rftSn  for-   *nS anc' keeping the fame ;  and if any perfon or perfons fliall for-

cibly or fran- cibly or fraudulently pafs through any gate or gates, turnpike or
dulently, £c. ., ie   * , r , _     .     .

penalty. turnpikes,  now erected, or hereafter to  be erected, 111, upon,  or

acrofs either of the faid divifions of the faid road, or on the fide

of either of the faid divifions thereof, acrofs any lane or way lead-

ing out of either of the (aid divifions of the faid road, or fliall lead

or drive any horfe, mare, gelding, mule, or aft, or any other cat-

tle, or any carriage or carriages upon which any toll or duty is

hereby directed to be paid, through any fuch gate or gates, turn-

pike or turnpikes now erected, or hereafter to be erected upon ei-

ther of the faid divifions of the faid road, without having firft

paid the toll hereby directed to be paid upon fuch cattle

or carriage, then and in fuch cafe, fuch perfon or perfons fo forci-

bly or fraudulently parting through fuch gate or gates, turnpike or

turnpikes, or any of them, fliall for every fuch offence forfeit the

fum of five pounds, over and above the toll or duty hereby di-

rected and required to be paid ; the faid fum of five pounds to be

levied and paid by diftrefs and fale, in fuch manner as is herein

before directed with refpect to perfons who (hall neglect or refufe

to pay toll after demand thereof being made as aforefaid.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

out of the firft money anfing from the profits of the feveral turn-

pikes now erected or hereafter to be erected on the  faid road lead-

Profits firft ing from Dundalk to Bannbridge, the faid truftees of the faid ref-
applied to " . .

expences of    pecuve divifions thereof, (hall firft pay and   difcharge the expence

thuaa,,        0r procur¡ng this   ¿ft cf Parliament, one half of fuch expence to

be paid by faid truftees of the fouthern divifion thereof, or any five

4 or
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or more of them, and the other half of fuch expence to be paid by   A.    D.

the faid truftees of the northern divifion thereof, or any five or   I7°3"4*

more of them, and that the faid truftees of each refpective divifion i^fÇ^f/

of the faid road, or any  five or more of them, fliall, during the   and of

continuance of this act refpectively pay and difcharge the expence p-fc« ia¿ ton

of erecting fuch turnpike or turnpikes, toll-houfe or toll-houfes as hoahs-

may be neceffary to be erected or built on or within the faid refpec-

tive divifions of the faid road.

IX. And whereas the former truftees of the faid road, leading ¡-^"¿inw-

from Dundalk to Bannbridge, nominated and appointed by the ed fiom pri-

faid acts made in thefeventh year of his late Majefty King George &c.

the fécond, and by the faid a¿t made in the third year of his prefent

Majefty's reign, or a competent number of them, in purfuance of the

powers by the faid acts veiled in the faid truftees, have from time to

time borrowed feveral fums of money for the purpofes of the faid

acts ; from the feveral perfons herein after mentioned, that is to

fay, from the late doctor William Godley, the fum of one thou-

fand pounds fterling ; from the late lord primate Bolter, the fum

of five hundred pounds fterling ; from Mary O'Neil, the fum of

feventy five pounds fterling ; from Thomas Blair, the fum of three

hundred pounds fterling ; from James Pollock, the fum of fifty

pounds fterling ; from James Hacket, the fum of fifty poundd fter-

ling ; from Robert Carlile, the fum of fifty pounds fterling ; from

David Mecumfon, the fum of fifty pounds fterling ; from the cor-

poration of horfe breeders of the county of Down, the fum of one

thoufand nine hundred pounds fterling ; the faid feveral before

mentioned fums, bearing intereft at the rate of five pounds for

each one hundred pounds by the year ; and the faid former truftees,

or a competent number of them, by virtue of the faid powers of

the faid two recited ads of Parliament, alfo borrowed from the

faid corporation of horfe breeders of the faid county of Down

the further fum of five hundred and fifty pounds fterling ; and

from David Arrott, the fum of three hundred and forty pounds

fterling, and from the governors of the county of Louth infirmary,

the fum of one hundred psunds fterling ; the faid three laft men-

tioned fums, bearing an annual intereft of fix pounds by the hun-

dred ; and the faid feveral fums, making together the principal

fum of four thoufand nine hundred and fixty five pounds fterling,

and bearing the yearly intereft of two hundred and fifty eight

pounds three fhillings fterling ; and whereas the faid truftees, or a

competent number of them, in order to fecure the re-payment of

the   principal and intereft of   the faid money   fo   borrowed by

Vol. XII. 8 B them
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A.   D.    them as aforefaid, did in purfuance  of the faid acts, by writing

1783-4    under their hands and feals affign to the feveral lenders of the faid

^fffffff finns refpectively, the faid tolls fo made payable by the faid acts ;

and whereas it is found expedient to charge each of faid divifions

of the faid road with the pavment of a certain  afcertained propor-

tion of the yearly intereft of the faid debt : be  it therefore enact-

ed by the authority aforefaid, That the yearly intereft of the faid

feveral fums borrowed as aforefaid, from the lord primate Bolter ;

Thomas  Blair, David  Arrott,   the governors  of   the  county of

Louth Infirmary, and the faid two fums of one thoufand nine hun-

dred pounds, and five hundred and fifty pounds borrowed as afore-

faid from the faid corporation of horfe breeders of the faid county

fouthern di-   of Down, fliall and may, from and after the faid firft day of May

T'l,on' next, be charged and chargeable upon and payable out of the tolls

to arife from the fouthern divifion of the faid road, the fame to be

paid yearly, and every year during the continuance of this act by

the faid truftees of the faid fouthern   divifion, or any five or more

and of fums of them ; and that the yearly intereft of the faid feveral fums bor-

fïômToaor rowed as aforefa'ld from the faid d°a°r William Godley, Mary

Wm. God- O'Neil, James Pollock, James Hacket, Robert Carlile, and David

Mecumfon, fliall from and after the faid firft day of May next be

charged and chargeable upon and payable out of the tolls to arife

from the faid northern divifion of the faid road, the fame to be paid

and payable by the faid truftees, or any five or more of them, out

em divifion,   of the tolls to arife from the faid northern divifion.

Nottoaf        ^*>* Provided always, Th«at nothing herein contained, (hall  ex-

fea original   tend, or be conftrued to extend to  affect, impair, impeach, inva-

lidate or diminifh all or any of the faid fecurities, which have been

by virtue of the faid former acts or either of them given or grant-

ed to the faid feveral creditors of the faid road, and that the ap-

propriation of the faid feveral fums hereby made upon the (aid ref-

pective divifions  of the  faid   road  (hall   extend only to   regulate

the «application of the tolls of each of the faid divifions by the faid

truftees thereof refpectively, but (hall not affect, injure, or impair

the original fecurities of the faid creditors or any of them.

Like re-        XI. And provided always, That if the tolls to arife from either

rTitorVaVby   °f the faid divifions  of the faid road, (hall at any time hereafter
former aa«.    be infufficient to difcharge the yearly intereft of the faid fums here-

by appropriated upon the faid divifions refpectively, then and in
fuch cafe the faid creditors, and every of them, (hall have the like

remedy for the recovery of the principal and intereft, which (hall

or
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or may be then due to, and owing to them refpectively, as they A.    D.

refpectively had by virtue  of the faid  former acts of Parliament ; ** 7°3~4*

any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in any wife not- f^^Jf

withftanding.

XII. And be it enacted  by  the authority aforefaid, That after Profits ap-

payment and difcharge of the expences of procuring this act, and ^ffn "c

erecting fuch turnpike or turnpikes, and building fuch toll-houfe or

toll houfes as aforefaid, that then and from thenceforth, the pro-

fits arifing, and the toll to be collected at any turnpike or turn-

pikes now erected, or hereafter to be erected or fet up on the fouth-

ern divifion of the faid road, fliall be applied to the payment of the

faid feveral debts hereby charged on the faid fouthern divifion of

the faid road, and the yearly intereft thereof, and towards the

amending and repairing of the faid fouthern divifion of the faid

road only, and not elfewhere, and that the toll to be collected at any

turnpike or turnpikes now ere«£led, or hereafter to be erc«£led or let

up on the northern divifion of the faid road, fhall in manner afore-

faid be applied to the payment of the faid feveral debts hereby

charged on the faid northern divifion of the faid road, and the

yearly intereft thereof; and towards the amending and repairing

of the faid northern divifion of the faid road only, and not elfe-

where.

XIII. And be it further ena«£led by the authority aforefaid, That     Pcrmittm--

if any perfon or perfons whatfoever, owning, renting, or occupying avoid toll,

any lands near unto any turnpike now ere<£ted or hereafter to be

erected in purfuance of this act, fhall for gain, reward, or other-

wife permit any perfon or perfons whatfoever to país through any

gate, paffage, or way with any coach, berlin, calaih, chariot,

chaife, chair or gig, waggon, wain, cart, car, or other carriage,

or riding or drawing any horfe, afs or mule, or any fort of cattle

to avoid payment of the toll hereby appointed to be paid, and be-

ing thereof convicted upon oath before the faid truftees of fuch di-

vifion of the faid road, in which fuch offence or offences fhall

happen, or any five or more of them, or before any one or

more juftice or juftices of the peace for the county wherein

fuch offence or offences lhall be committed, who are hereby

impowered and required to adminifter fuch oaths, fuch per-

fon or perfons fo offending fliall forfeit and pay to the faid truf-

tees of fuch divifion of the faid road in which fuch offence

or offences fhall fo happen, the fum of twenty fhillings fter- j

lin«»  for   every fuch   offence,   the   fame   to be   levied   by  dif- levied by dif-
° J 0   „ ' ,   trefs and fale.

8 B 2 trefg
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A.    D.    trefs   and fale of the offenders  goods  by warrant under the hands

i "83-4.    and feals of the faid truftees or any five or more of them, or fuch

Chap. 27. juftice  or juftices   of the  peace,   rendering the overplus   to  the

owner, if any be after payment  of the charges of diftraining and

keeping fuch diftrefs.

No double   " XIV. Provided always, That by  reafon or in  confequence of

charge fame    any turnpike now erected, or hereafter to  be erected on the fide

divifion.        of either divifion of the faid road, or  acrofs any  lane   or way

leading out of either of the  faid divifions of the faid road, the

fame (hall not extend or be conftrued to extend to a double charge,

in cafe of parting through any other of the turnpikes now erected

or hereafter to be erected by virtue of this act on the fame divifion

of the faid road.

XV. And provided always, That no gate or gates, turnpike or

nearer Dun- turnpikes fliall hereafter be erected or placed upon the fouthern di-

dalk or Newry    -rlon Qf the faid road, nearer to the faid town of Dundalk than
than 1 j Mile. '

one mile and an half, or nearer to the faid town of Newry than one

mile and an half,

truftees       XVI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid

to appoint of- truftees of the fouthern divifion of the faid road, or any fifteen or
riccrsin fouth- .      . . ,
cm divifion.    more of them at their firft meeting, or any lucceeding meeting by

writing under their hands and feals, (hall and may appoint a fit

perfon to be treafurer of the faid fouthern divifion of the faid road,

and alfo one or more fit perfon or perfons collector or collectois of

fuch tolls as fliall be due or payable on or out of the faid fouthern

divifion of the faid road, and alfo one fit perfon to be furveyor, to

fee the condition of the faid fouthern divifion of the faid road, and

to fee that the fame be repaired and amended, and that the money to

be expended on the repair of the faid fouthern divifion, (hall be duly

applied to that purpofe.

Same in XVII. And be it enacted, That the faid truftees of  the faid

northerndivi- northern   divifion   of the faid  road, or any fifteen   or    more   of
"on. . , '

them, at their hrft meeting or  any lucceeding meeting by writing

under their hands and feals, fliall and may alfo nominate and appoint

a fit perfon to be treafurer of the faid northern divifion of the faid

road, and alfo one or more fit and proper perfon or perfons to be

collector or collectors of fuch tolls as fliall be due and payable by

virtue of this act on or out of the faid northern divifion of the

faid road, and alfo one fit perfon to be furveyor to fee the condition

of the faid northern divifion of the faid road, and to fee that the

fame be repaired and amended, and that the money to be expended

5 in
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in the repair of the faid northern divifion, fhall be duly applied to   A.    D.

thatpurpofe. *7 83"4-

XVIII. Provided always, That it fliall not be lawful for the ,j^Jfl'

faid truftees of the faid refpective divifions of the faid road, to T,i(, f;ime

appoint the fame perfon to be treafurer, collector, cr furveyor of ri ;
,...,.   .r nu r •        , r appointed v\

both the laid  divifions, nor fhall any perlón appointed to any ol both di.i-

the faid offices by the faid truftees of either of the faid divifions

be eligible to be appointed to the fame, or any other office by the

faid truftees of either of the  faid divifions, and  all  appointments

which fhall or may be made contrary to this ail, fliall, and ihey

are hereby declared to be null and void.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That it fliall and may be law-    '5 -•ufte--
.... .     ¡na'-' removí

ful for the faid truftees of each refpective divifion of the faid and appoint

road, or any fifteen or more of them, at any fucceeding meeting, otlC15*

from time to time, to remove fuch treafurer, furveyor, collector or

colle<£tors of fuch refpective divifion, as the faid truftees of fuch

divifion fliall fee occaiion, and appoint new ones in the place or

flead of fuch difmiiled treafurer, furveyor, collector, or collec-

tors.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    Tolls paid
r        1 t0 treafurer,

all and every perfon and perfons who fhall hereafter be appointed

to receive the faid tolls or duties, fliall, and they are hereby required

to pay the fame to the treafurer of fuch divifion of the faid road

from or out of which fuch tolls fhall have arifen, to be difpofed of

for the purpofes hereby appointed, and that the treafurer and fur-

veyor, and the collector and collectors of each of the faid divifions

of the faid road, and all and every fuch other perfon or perfons,

who by virtue of this act fhall receive or pay any fum or fums of

money arifing from the tolls of the faid road, fliall, when thereto   account to

required by the faid truftees of the divifion to which fuch perfon each divifion

or perfons fhall belong, give into the faid truftees of fuch divifion, °° l>a,'',

a juft, true, faithful, and   honeft  account  upon  oath in  writing

under their refpeiitivc hands, of all monies which he or they, and

every or any of them, fliall, according to the nature of their em-

ployments or offices to fuch time, have received, paid, or difburf-

ed, which oath the faid truftees, or any three or more of them, are

hereby empowered and required to adminifter, and for which oath

no fee or reward lhall be taken, and in cafe any money fo received   «•«■Ueétors t»

by fuch collector or colledors, fliall remain in his or their or any er, under pe-r

of their hands, the fame fliall immediately be paid to the treafurer tna,t!-"[ i^jf°'

of the divifion to which fuch collector or collectors lhall belong, to
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A.    D.    be applied and difpofed of by fuch treafurer in the manner by this

17S3-4.    act directed; and in cafe the collector or collectors of the afore-

Chap. 27. c¡¿¿ toii or duty, or any of them, fliall not when required by the

faid truftecs as aforefaid, make fuch account and payment unto the

treafurer of their refpective divifions as before directed, that then and

in fuch cafe every fuch collector or colleètors fliall forfeit the fum of

fifty pounds, to be recovered by civil bill to be brought in the name of

the treafurer of the divifion to which fuch collector or collectors

(hall belong, againft fuch offending collector or collectors, and up-

tntriesby     on the trial or hearing of fuch civil bill, the entries to be made in

bo^kof'or-   the book of the faid truftees, containing fuch orders and requifi-

ders full no-   tions as they are hereby impowered to make upon fuch collector

and collectors to account, fliall be deemed and taken as final and

conclufive evidence of fuch orders and requilitions having been

made, and as full notice to the party of fuch orders having been

penalties ap- made, and fuch penalty, when recovered, fliall be applied in fuch

{"„H   as * e     manner and for fuch purpofes by the truftees of fuch divifion as

are hereby directed and appointed of and concerning the tolls to

arife from fuch divifion.

Salaries to       XXI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall

officers. an(i may De lawful to and for the truftees of each refpective divi-

fion of the laid road, out of the tolls of the faid divifions refpec-

tively, to appoint and pay the following fums to the feveral per-

fons to be by them employed in and about the execution of this

act, that is to fay, for the ("alary of a treafurer to the fouthern di-

vifion of the faid road, any fum not exceeding the fum of fifteen

pounds yearly, and for the falary of a treafurer to the northern di-

vifion of the faid road, any fum not exceeding the fum of fifteen

pounds ftcrling yearly, and to fuch furveyor as fliall be employed

by the faid truftees for the fouthern divifion of the faid road, the

fum of one (hilling and fix pence by the day, during fuch time or

times as he fliall be employed in or about the repair of the road

in the faid divifion, and fo as fuch allowance (hall not exceed the

fum of ten pounds yearly, and to fuch furveyor as fliall be em-

ployed by the faid truftees for the northern divifion of the faid

road, the like fum of one (hilling and fix pence by the day, during

fuch time or times he (hall be employed in or about the repair of the

road in the faid divifion, and fo as fuch allowance (hall not exceed

the fum of ten pounds yearly,

zan« b°y trei- XXII. And be it enacted, That no perfon hereafter to be elected

j furer in£coo. or app0inted treafurer of either divifion of the faid road, (hall act

£150. each, as
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as treafurer thereof, until fuch perfon fliall have entered into fecu-    A.   D.

rity by recognizance in the fum of five hundred pounds, together   «7°3"4*

with two fufficient fecurities in the fum of two hundred and fifty  ff^fffj

pounds fterling each, each fuch fecurities to be firft approved of by    ^   _,.

the majority of the faid truftees, who fhall have elected or appoint- truftees,

ed fuch perfon to be treafurer, and fuch recognizance fliall be taken   .,-.<.„ before

before a mailer extraordinary in the court of chancery, conditioned a m'A"cx~
J 1 ' tram dmaiy.

faithfully and honcftly to account as often as fuch treafurer fliall be

thereunto required by the faid truftees, or any five or more of

them, for all fuch fum or fums of money as lhall be paid to and

received by him by virtue or under colour of all or any of the

powers of this a«£l, or of the faid office as treafurer.

XXIII. And  be it further  enacted by the authority aforefaid,    Surveyors

That it fliall and may be lawful to and for any furveyor hereafter -my raifema-
tenals in

to be appointed for either divifion of the faid road, and fuch perfon grounds,

or perfons as fuch furveyor fhall appoint, to dig, raife, gather, take

and carry away any gravel, furze, fand, ftones, or other materials

out of the grounds of any perfon or perfons, not being an orchard,   not -)e;ng

garden, yard, planted walk or walks, or avenue to an houfe, where j,cha¿d' sar"

any fuch materials are or may be found, and from time to time to

carry away fuch and fo much thereof as the faid furveyors in their

refpective divifions fhall  adjudge neceffary for the repairing and

amending the faid  refpe«£live divifions of the laid road, paying

fuch rates for fuch  materials to  the  owner  or  occupiers of the

ground from whence the fame fhall be digged, railed,   gathered,

and carried away, as the faid truftees for fuch divifion of the faid
. paving- asad-

road, or any five or more of them fliall adjudge reafonable ;   and judged'by 5

in cafe of any difference between fuch owner or occupier and the   d'iffe"'terence

faid truftees, touching the damages aforefaid, the judges of affize determined
Z. , ,ii- next arizes.

at the next general affizes and general gaol delivery to be holden

in the county where fuch materials fliall be digged, raifed, or ga-

thered, and from whence the fame fhall be carried away, may and

fhall adjudge, affefs, and finally determine the fame.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, That it lhall and may be law-    .
-**■ / Annoyances

ful to and for the furveyor of each of the faid divifions of the faid rfmovcd, on

road refpectively, and fuch perfon or perfons as he fliall appoint, gUa 2 days

from time to time to remove and prevent annoyances on any part a ,cr "ot'cc'

of the road  in the faid divifion refpectively, by means of filth,

dung, allies, rubbifh, water-courfes, finks, or drains running into

the faid road, and to cleanfe any ditch or water-courfes adjoining

the faid road, and to cut down, lop  or top any trees or bufhcs

8 C 2 growing
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«A.    D.    growing or  (landing adjoining to the faid road, or in hedges, or

' 7>l,'.)-4-    in banks adjacent to the (aid road, and to take and carry away the

Chap. 27. famCj t]ic owners or occupiers neglecting to cut down fuch trees

or bullies, or to remove fuch annoyances for the fpace of two dais

after notice in writing given for that purpofe, under the hands of

five of the faid truftees of fuch divifion wherein fuch annoyance

charges of    (hall happen to be, and the charges of removing fuch annoyance

ímburfed by   ma'' 'Je reiniburfed to the faid furveyor by fuch owner's or occupi-

owneroroc-   ers neglecting to cut down the faid trees or buflies, or to remove
ciipicr.

fuch other annoyances as aforefaid; and fuch expences (if refilled

vi'cdbydif-    to be paid) to be levied by diftrefs and fale of the goods of the of-

tiefsandfale, fen(jer Cr offenders, by warrant under the hands and feals of anv

further of-    five of the truftees of fuch divifion ; and if after removal of any

f'.nce 20s.      fuch, annoyances as aforefaid, any perfon or perfons (hall again of-

fend in like kind, every fuch perfon or perfons  fo  a  fécond or

other time offending, and being thereof convicted upon oath be-

fore one or more juftice or juftices of the peace for the county

where fuch  offence lhall be committed, fliall for every fuch of-

fence forfeit and pay unto the faid truftees of fuch   divifion, tlic

fum of twenty (hillings fterling, to be levied by diftrefs in manner

aforefaid.

Caufeway«,      XXV. And be it further   enacted  by the authority aforefaid,

arches'made    That it (hall and may be lawful to and for the furveyor of each

divifion of the faid road refpectively, by order of the faid truftees,

or any five or more of them, to make, and caufe to be made,

caufeways, and to cut and make drains through any ground lying

contiguous to the faid road, and to erect arches of brick, timber,

und road w¡- or ftone thereupon, and alfo to widen any of the narrow parts of

fortdw4'    tnc ^a'd road m **ucn divifion to the  breadth of fortv two feet in

the clear, by opening, clearing, and laying into the faid road, any

ground of any perfon or perfons lying contiguous to faid road,

not being an orchard, garden, yard, planted walk, or avenue to

and make     any houfe ; and alfo to caufe  ditches or trenches to be made in

fuch places, and in fuch manner, as fuch furveyor by order of the

laid truftees, or any five or more of them (hall adjudge neceffary

for the better amending and keeping of the faid road in good re-

onfatisfac-   pair, making fuch rcafonable fatisfaction to the owner or occupier

A««1   of fuch Br0UIU*. which fliall be fo laid in, or unto the faid road

feiTionson      through which any fuch drain or drains fliall be cut, or on which

any fuch arch or arches fliall be made for the damages which he or

they fliall or may thereby fuflain, as fliall be arteffed and adjudged

6 by
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by the next going judge or judges of aifize, or by the juflices of   A.    D.

the peace, or the major part of them at the next general aflizes or   */  3"4-
Ch a p. 2 7,

quarter feffions to be holden for the county in which fuch ground   i^J^-^Jj

fliall be laid into the faid road, and through which any fuch drain

or drains, ditch  or ditches fliall be cut or made, or in which fuch

arch or arches fliall be erected, or caui'eways made, in cafe of any

differences concerning the fame; and if any owner or occupier of   owner ne«

any water-courfe, ditch or ditches adjoining to the faid road, fhall fCOur, &c. 8

neglect or  refufe  to  fcour or  clean fuch water-courfes,   and   to days'l!o" 7
° ' lurveyor, and

make fuch ditches fo deep, and in fuch manner as the furveyor the charge le-

fliall adjudge proper and convenient, after eight days notice fhall trefs, &c.

be given for that purpofe by fuch furveyor to fuch owner or owners,

it fliall and may be lawful to and for the furveyor to fet any man

or men to work to fcour or cleanfe, or make the fame, and by war-

rant from any five or more of the faid truftees, to levy the charge

thereof upon the perfons goods, or eftate of the owner or owners,

occupier or occupiers of fuch water-courfes, ditch or ditches, by

diftrefs and fale of his, her, and their goods and chatties, render-

ing the overplus (if any be) to the faid owner or occupier, after

all charges paid.

XXVI. And whereas the faid road, leading from the faid town rj truftees

•of Dundalk, through the towns of Newry and Loughbrickland ¡h^-oad,

to Bannbridge, may be confiderably fhortcned and made much more

convenient for travellers, if the fame were carried ftraight, or in

a more convenient line, to avoid fteep hils, where the fame is

now crooked or hilly : for remedy whereof, and that all juft and on recom-

reafonable fatisfaction may be given for the land made ufe fon* injured,

•of in making the faid road : be it further enacted by the au-

thority aforefaid, That it fliall and may be lawful to and for

the faid truftees of the faid refpective divifions of the faid road,

or any fifteen or more of them, to afcertain, afcribc, and let

apart fuch a part and proportion of the land adjoining or conti-

guous to the faid road in each of the faid divifions refpectively,

fuch land not being an orchard, garden, yard, planted walk or

walks, or avenues to a houfe, as they the faid truftees, or any

fifteen or more of them, fliall judge neceffary for carrying the

fame ftraight, or in a more convenient line within their refpective

divifions ; and the faid truftees, or any fifteen or more of them,

in their faid refpective divifions, are hereby further authorized

and empowered to treat and agree with the owners, and others in—

terefted in the faid ground, to be made ufe of in altering and

making the faid roads through their refpective divifions as

aforefaid, for  their rccompence  and  fatisfaction to be made  for
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A.    D. the fame, out of the tolls and duties arifing by virtue of this act,
1783-4. as the faid truftees of the faid refpective divifions, or any fifteen or

Chap. 27. more  0f them, fhall think fit and reafonable ; and in  cafe any

on refufal or perfon    or  perfons  fhall  neglect   or   refufe   to   treat  and  agree

difability, aforefaid,   or through  any  difability  by  non-age, non-compos,
warrant by ',.,.?./. r    , r     1
truftees to re- coverture, or fpecial limitation in any lettlement or lettlements,

turn a jury, o]. ^ reafon 0f any 0ther lawful or natural impediment, cannot,

or otherwife howfoever refufe to difpofe of their refpective inte-

reft in fuch land as the faid truftees, or any fifteen or more of

them, fhall think fit for the fhortening or making more convenient

the faid road in their faid refpective divifions, in every fuch cafe

the faid truftees of fuch divifion, or any fifteen or more of them,

are hereby authorized and empowered to iffue forth their war-

rant or warrants to the flieriff or flieriffs of the county wherein

fuch ground doth lie, to impannel and return before the faid

truftees, or any fifteen or more of them, at fuch time and place,

within fuch divifion as fhall be appointed in fuch warrant or

warrants, a fufficient jury, who upon their oaths, which oath

the faid truftees, or any five or more of them, are hereby em-

powered and required to adminifter, fhall enquire into the true

and real value of fuch ground to be made ufe of for the faid

whnfe ver- road ; and fuch verdicts or inquifitions as fhall be fo found and re-

chet cunclu" turned by the faid jury, afcertaining the value of fuch ground,

fliall be final and conclufivc, as well to the faid truftees of fuch

divifion as to the feveral and refpective owners and proprietors

of fuch ground, notwithftanding any difability or incapacity what-

foever.

No fums XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

terTfTlvIay'"   That from and after the faid firft day of May next, it fhall not be

•*«--• lawful for the faid truftees of the faid fouthern divifion of the faid

road, nor for the faid truftees of the faid northern divifion of

the faid road, to borrow or raife any further fum or fums of

money whatfoever upon the .fecurity of, or by affigning the tolls

of the faid refpective divifions of the faid road, or either of

them, or any part thereof ; and if the faid truftees

of the faid refpective divifions, or either of them, fhall

after the faid firft day of May next, execute, make, or iffue any

warrant, debenture, or other fecurity for the purpofe of charging

the faid road, or the faid refpective divifions thereof with any fur-

ther fura or fums of money in addition to the faid recited fums

which have been heretofore borrowed by the faid former truftees

as aforefaid, then, and in fuch cafe, every fuch warrant, debenture,

or other fecurity which fhall  or may after the faid  firft day  of

May
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May next, be made, iffued, or executed by the faid truftees of the A. D.

faid refpective divifions of the faid road, or either of them, fliall, ■ 7^3'A-

and the fame is, and are hereby enacted and declared to be abfo- *^'iaP- 27-

lutely null and void, and of no effect or virtue in law.

XXVIII. Provided   always,   That   nothing  herein  contained,     Former fc-

fliall extend, or be  conftrued to extend, to effect, invalidate, or invalidated

impair the fecurities heretofore granted by  the truftees under the herel'7-

faid former acts of Parliament, or to prevent or obftruct the faid

feveral creditors of the faid road, his, her, or their executors or

adminiftrators, by indorfements or otherwife, on or of fuch

orders or receipts as have been heretofore granted by the faid

former truftees of the faid road, transferring or affigning the

right and benefit of the fum mentioned in fuch warrant or order,

which indorfements or other affignments, upon notice to the

refpective treafurers of the faid divifions of the faid road, and

entry or memorial thereof made in a book to be kept by them

refpectively for that purpofe ; and which books the faid treafurers

refpectively fliall, without charge, fee, or reward, make accord-

ingly, and fliall on requeft of any one or more truftee or creditor,

permit the fame to be viewed at reafonable hours, without fee or

reward, (hall intitle the indorfee or affignee, his or her execu-

tors, adminiftrators, or affigns, to the fole benefit of the fum

transferred or affigned ; and that the faid warrants or orders fo

granted by the faid former truftees, and every of them, fliall

and may in like manner be affigned or transferred by luch affignee,

his and her executors or adminiftrators, and fo toties quoties ; and

that after fuch. aflignment, it (hall not be in the power of the per-

fon or perfons who made fuch aflignment to make void, reléale,

or difcharge the faid aflignment, or the fum thereby transferred

or affigned, or any part thereof, as if this act had never been

made.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, Tolls ap-

That the feveral tolls and duties hereby made payable, (hall be ^dj°¡^.

applied and paid to the difcharge of the intereft of the money reil of furn»

now  due   in the   manner following,   that   is to  fay,   the   (aid

feveral tolls and duties hereby made payable upon and out of

the fouthern divifion of the faid road, fliall be applied and paid

by the faid truftees thereof, or any five of them, to the difcharge

of the intereft of the faid feveral herein before mentioned fums

of money, which were borrowed as aforefaid from the faid lord

primate Boulter, Thomas Blair, David Arrot, the governors of

•the county of Louth Infirmary, and the corporation of horfe-

.breeders of the faid county of Down, their reprefentatives or

S D  2 affigns
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A.    D.    ailigns, and in like manner that  the faid feveral tolls and duties

1783-4.    hereby made payable upon and out of the northern divifion of the

Chap. 27. f¿¿ roaj fhall he applied  and paid by  the faid truftees thereof, or

any five  of  them, to  the difcharge   of the  intereft   of the faid

feveral fums of money which were borrowed from the laid doctor

William Godley, Mary   O'Neil, James  Pollock,   James  Hacket,

Robert  Carlifle, and  David   Mecumfom, their rcprefentatives   or

afligns,   and   that   all   the  furplus   of the   faid  tolls  and   duties

hereby   made payable   in the   faid refpective  divifions   over   and

r   , above  what  lhall  be  fufficient to difcharge the  laid intereft and
furptus, a- _ o

Love intereft repair the faid refpective divifions of the faid road, fhall be applied

pay principal, in difcharge of the principal money now due, that is to fay,

when and as often as fuch furplus received by the faid refpective

treafurer of either of the faid divifions of the faid road, fliall

amount to the fum of fifty pounds, that then fuch treafurer fhall

from time to time, at the next board of the truftees of fuch divi-

fion in which fuch furplus fhall arife, give notice to the faid

truftees of fuch furplus being in his hands, and that the faid

truftees, or any five or more of them, fliall within twenty days

after they fliall receive fuch notice from the treafurer as afore-

faid, order and direct, that fuch furplus fhall be applied to the pay-

ment of fo much of the faid original debt apportioned as aforefaid

upon fuch divifion as fuch furplus fliall extend to, and if any of

the faid creditors, or the reprefentatives of the faid creditors, his,

her, or their afligns, or the reprefentatives of fuch affigns, fliall

after lawful tender being made of any fum or fums of money by

the treafurer of either of the faid divifions of the faid road to fuch

creditor or creditors, his, her, or their reprefentatives or afligns,

or the reprefentatives of fuch afligns, in payment of the whole

en tende« or any part of the principal fum or fums which at the time of

¡oterett.to -"uc-- tender lhall be due and owing to fuch creditor or creditors,

"afc* his, her, or their reprefentatives or afligns, or to the reprefentatives

of fuch afligns, refufe or decline to receive the fame, then and

in fuch cafe, the intereft of fo much of the principal fum which

at the time of fuch tender being made, fhall or may be due to

fuch -creditor or creditors, his, her, or their reprefentatives or

afligns, or the reprefentatives of fuch afligns, fliall ceafe in pro-

portion to the intereft of the fum tendered ; any thing herein

contained to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

Toll only        XXX.   And  be it enacted, That  in cafe  there fhall  be  more
once infame    ^, ., - ,       - ,
diviiion each   than 01ie gate or turnpike acrofs or on the fide of the faid fouthern
day- diviiion of the faid road, or if there  fliall  be more than one gate.

or turnpike acrofs, or on  the fiele of the  faid northern divifion of

3 the
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the faid road, no perfon or perfons having paid the faid toll or A. D.

duty at the firft gate or turnpike of either of the faid divifions J 7^.ï"4-

through which fuch perfon or perfons fliall pafs, and producing a Chap. 27.

note or ticket that the faid. toll or duty was paid, which note or

ticket the receiver or receivers, colleclor or collectors is and are

hereby required to give gratis, (hall be liable to pay any further

toll or duty at any other of the faid gates or turnpikes in the fame

divifion of the fame road upon the fame day, and no perfon or

perfons having occafion to pafs the place or places where the toll

or duty is taken in the fame divifion of the faid road, and who

fliall return the fame day upon or with the fame horfe, mare, or

gelding, afs, mule, cattle, coach, chariot, berlin, chaife, chair, ca-

laffi, or gig, waggon, cart, car, or other carriage, except carts and

cars with wheels narrower than three inches, fliall be liable or

compellable the fame day to pay the faid toll or duty more than

once on the fame divifion of the faid road ; but it is the true in-

tent and meaning of this act, that every perfon fliall pay twice on

the fame day, in cafe he (hall travel over more of the faid road

than is contained in one of the faid divifions thereof.

XXXI. And  for preventing frauds and abufes in the faid toll     Giving; or

or duty : be it   further enacted by the   authority aforefaid, That ^¿".'"«favoid

if any perfon or perfons having paid the toll  or duty by this act *-""• pe*«».«'.

granted and   made payable, and having fuch   note or ticket, notes

or tickets, as are hereby directed, fliall give or difpofc of the fame

to any perfon or perfons in order to avoid payment of the faid

toll or duty, every fuch perfon giving, difpofing, or offering,

and the perfon receiving fuch note or ticket, notes or tickets, and

being thereof convicted upon oath before the faid truftees of the

faid divifion of the faid road where fuch fraud fliall be committed,

or attempted to be committed, or any five or more of them, or

before any one or more juftice or juftices of the peace for the

county wherein fuch fraud or frauds (hall be committed, or attempt-

ed to be committed, which oath the faid truftees, and the faid

juftice or juftices, are hereby empowered to adininifter, (hall

refpectively forfeit and pay the fum of twenty (hillings, to be le-

vied and recovered by warrant under the hand and feal of fuch

five truftees, juftice or juftices, and difpofed of as the other penal-

ties or forfeitures are directed to be levied, recovered, and difpofed

of by this act.

XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,    Truftee»

That the faid truftees of the  faid   refpective divifions of the faid pound the

road, or any five of them, may and are hereby empowered from tu '

time to time as they fliall fee convenient or think (it, to compound

Vol. XII. 8  ü or
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A.    D.    or agree by the  year or otherwife, with  any perfon or perfons

1783-4.   11 fing to travel through the turnpike or turnpikes now erected or

Chap, zfi hereafter to be erected in either of the faid divifions of the faid

road with any milch cows, horfe, mare or gelding, afs, or mule,

or with any coach, berlin, calafli, chaife, chair, gig, waggon, cart,

to b<* paid  car^ or   other carriage, for any  fum or  fums  of money,   to   be

paid quarterly from time to   time, after fuch agreement fhall  be

made.

XXXIII.  Provided alfo,   and it is  hereby  declared,    That no
Ex-mp- ' t *

tiooa hum perfon lhall be charged with any of the tolls or duties aforefaid,

who fhall pafs through any of the turnpikes in either of the faid

-divifions of the faid road carrying only ñones, gravel, or other

materials for repairing the faid road, or any of the roads in the

parifhes wherein the fame do lie, or in any of the neighbouring

parilhes, nor fhall any perfon or perfons be chargeable with the

(kid toll or duty for any carts, cars or waggons loaded with corn

in the ftraw only, nor for any plough, harrows, or other imple-

ments of hufbandry, in order to the ufing or repairing of the fame

in the feveral parifhes in which the faid road hereby intended

to be repaired do lie, nor fhall any toll or duty be demanded or

taken at any of fuch turnpikes for any horfe, mare, gelding, afs,

or mule, or other cattle going to water, or for any poft-horfe

carrying the mail or packet, or of fuch horfe as is or fhall be

ulcd only to ride on by the owner or driver of the waggon,

cart, or carriage ; provided fuch horfe pafs through the faid turn-

pike or turnpikes with fuch waggon, cart or carriage ; nor fhall

any toll or duty be demanded or taken for the horfes of foldiers

pafling that are upon their march, or for waggons, carts, cars, or

other carriages attending them, or for horfes, waggons, carts, cars,

or other carriages travelling with vagrants fent by paffes, or with

prifoners tranfmitted from one part of the kingdom to another.

_    .     ,       XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid.
Continued '

to ut May,    That the toll or duty  hereby  granted,   fhall take  place and have

continuance from and after the firft day of   May,   in the year of

our Lord, one thoufand feven   hundred and eighty four,   for and

during the term of forty one years.

_      , .,     XXXV. Provided neverthelefs, That if at any time before the
To ceafe if . , ,

road repaired, expiration of the laid term of forty one years, either or both di-

ditotT'pa'id. vifions of the faid road, and all parts of either or both of the

faid divifions of the faid road fhall be fufficiently amended and

repaired, and fo adjudged by the majority of the faid truflees of

each or either of the laid divifions, then upon and after fuch ad-

judication made, and repayment of fuch money as has been ad-

vanced

l
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vanced and borrowed from the faid feveral creditors herein before A.    D.

particularly named, with intereft for the fame,   and the cofts and I7°.V4-

charges thereof, -the faid tolls and duties fliall ceafe and determine; ^1^'

any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithflanding.

XXXVI. And be it further enacted  by the authority aforefaid, „.      r
1 I f      Times fur

That the faid truftees  of  the  faid   fouthern divifion of  the  faid meeting of

-road, or any fifteen or more of them, (hall meet at the faid town

of Dundalk, and the faid truftees of the faid northern divifion

of the faid road, or any fifteen or more of them, (hall meet at

the faid town of Newry, on the fécond day of June next ; and

that it (hall be lawful to and for the faid truftees of the faid re-

fpective divifions of the faid road, then to adjourn themfelves, and

afterwards meet at any other place or places near the faid high-

way or road within their faid refpective divifions ; and that the

faid truftees or any five or more of them (hall think proper and

convenient, as often as it (hall be neceffary for the putting this

act in execution, except in fuch cafes where a greater number

is exprefsly required by this act ; and that the faid truftees of the

faid fouthern divifion of the faid road, or any five or more of

them, (hall meet at the faid town of Dundalk, on the firft Mon-

day in the month of April, the firft Monday in the month of

May, and the firft Monday in the month of June ; and that the

faid truftees of the northern divifion of the faid road, or any five

-or more of them, fliall meet at the town of Newry on the firft

Monday in the month of April, the firft Monday in the month

of May, and at the faid town of Bannbridge on the firft Monday

in the month of June in every year during the term aforefaid, for

the granting money to amend and repair the faid refpective divi-

fions of the faid road, and for the doing any other uecctiary bu-

finefs.

XXXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,    No pram

That no money (hall be granted at any board of truftees of cither |)llt 0* àflîda-

of the faid divifions  for amending or repairing any part of the Vlt by 2'

roads of either of the faid divifions,   unlefs it  fliall appear bv the

affidavit of  two credible perfons,   that  fuch repair  is  neceffary,

which affidavit (hall  fpecify  the number of  perches,   the  rate of

repair by the perch, and that a fmaller fum  will not be fufheient

to  repair the fame ;   and no money  (hall be paid by* the treafurer

of either of the faid divifions, to any overfeer, unlefs fuch over-   ¡-„d oatll by

feer fliall previoufly make oath  before three  juftices of the peace, oï«fe« and
^ r ' J r . account fwora »

or before a board of the faid truftees, which oath the faid truftees, to,

or any five of them,   and the faid juftices of  the peace, or any/

three of them,   are  hereby impowered  to  adminifter,   that fuch

8 E 2 fum
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A.    D.    fum or fums of money hath  been  faithfully  and   honeftly ex-

17S3-4.    pended in amending  or  repairing fo  many perches of the faid

Chap. 27. road, and for his wages, being fo much by the day; and that

he did attend the faid work diligently and carefully ; and (hall

produce to the faid juftices, or to the faid board an exact account

of the number of men, horfes and cars employed each day at the

faid work, and fliall fwear to the truth of the faid account, and

then and not before the faid juftices, or the faid board, (ball give

an order to fuch ovprfeer on the treafurer for the amount of

the faid account ; and if it fliall happen that there fliall not ap-

pear upon any meeting which (hall be appointed to be had and

held by the faid truftees of the laid refpective divifion of the faid

road, a fufficient number of truftees to act at fuch meeting, and

to adjourn to any other day, then and in fuch cafe the treafurer

to the faid truftees, by notice in writing to be affixed at their re-

fpective gates or turnpikes on each of the faid divifions of the

faid road, at leaft twenty one days before the next meeting, (hall

appoint the faid truftees to meet at the houfe where the meeting

of the faid truftees of each of the laid divifions was laft appoint-

ed to be had,   or at fome  other convenient houfe near the  faid

meeting to    road ; and that the faid truftees of each of the  faid  divifions at

:r    their firft refpective meeting, and at all refpective fubfequent meet-

ces. ings, fliall defray their own charges and expences.

No «.ant        XXXVIII.  Provided always, That it fliall not be lawful for the

for repair mi- ra¡ci truftecs of either of the  faid   divifions of  the  faid  road, to
lefs ill niter- '

eil difcharg- grant any fum or fums of money for repairing any part or

cientin'-trêa. parts thereof, unlefs all intereft of the faid feveral fums hereby

iureis hands, cixarged and made payable upon the faid divifions refpectively,

fliall have been firft paid off and difcharged up to the faid firft

day of November preceding fuch grant, or application for fuch

grant, unlefs it (hall appear that the treafurer of fuch divifion of

the faid road, as fliall require any repairs, hath in his hands fuf-

ficient money to pay off and difcharge all fuch intereft up to fuch

firft day of November preceding ; and if any creditor of the faid
treafurer . . rr-

not paying on road, or their reprefentatives or affigns, or the reprefentatives of

abied? ' ' " fuch affigns, (hall apply to the treafurer of the divifion thereof,

hereby charged and made chargeable with the payment of his,

her or their intereft money, and demand payment thereof when

one year's intereft fliall be due ; and if fuch treafurer (hall then

have in his hands fufficient of the faid tolls to pay off and dif-

charge fuch intereft, and (hall neverthelefs decline or refufe to pay

to fuch creditor his, her, or their refpective reprefentatives or af-

figns, or the affigns of fuch reprefentative, his, her, or their faid

1 intereft
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intereft money, then and in fuch cafe fuch perfon fhall not only A.    D.

ceafe to be treafurer to the faid truftees, but it fliall not be lawful l 7^3-4-

for the faid truftees again to  elect   or appoint fuch perfon to the ffH^Jj

faid office of treafurer, but he fliall  and  is hereby declared to be

incapable of holding, exccrcifing or enjoying fuch office.

XXXIX. Provided always,   and be  it  further enacted  by the _   ,
. . T ruilee

authority aforefaid, That no perfon or  perfons  appointed  by this not to hold

a«it a truftee or truftees for putting this act in execution, fhall have ™Jffe °

or accept of any place or profit arifing out of, or by reafon of the

toll or duty by this act laid or granted,   but fuch perfon or per-

fons fhall be incapable from the time of   accepting and continuing

to enjoy fuch place of profit,  of acting as a truftee.

XL.  And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That     r
' In all Mutis

if any fuit fhall be commenced  againft any perfon or perfons for venue laid in

any thing done in purfuance of this act,   that  in every fuch cafe

the venue in fuch action fhall be  laid  in   one of   the faid  coun-

ties of Louth, Armagh, or Down, and not elfwhere ; and the de-

fendant or defendants in fuch action or a&ions tobe brought, may pf"^,'"'

plead the general iffue, and give this act and the fpecial matter in

■evidence at any trial to be had thereupon,   and that the fame was

done in purfuance and  by   the authority of this act ;   and if  it

fhall appear fo to be done,   or that fuch action  or actions fhall be

brought in any other county,   that then the jury fhall  find  for

the defendant  or  defendants ;   and  upon  fuch verdict,   or if the   an(. tieW

plaintiff fhall be nonfuited,   or  difcontinue  his  action,   after  the co(is t0 de-

defendant or defendants  fliall   have appeared,   or  if   on  any de- nonfuit, s-c.

murrer, judgment fliall be given  againft  the plaintiff,   the defen-

dant or defendants fliall and  may   recover treble coils,   and have

the like remedy for the fame,   as any defendant or defendants hath

or have in any other cafes by law.

XLI.  And  be  it further   enacted   by   the  authority  aforefaid,     Falfe

That every perfon who fhall knowingly fwear any thing which is „"(hed"»» »S.

falfe, either viva voce, or in any  affidavit,   or upon  any exami- ••>• perjury.

nation in any matter relative to any  thing contained in this pre-

fent act, fliall upon  conviction fuffer  fuch punifhment as perfons

convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury are by the laws of this

kingdom fubject to.

XLII. And be  it further enacted   by  the authority aforefaid,    Thisapub-

That this ait fhall be deemed, adjudged, and taken to be a pub- **ck a£l*

lick act, and be judicially taken notice of as fuch,   by all judges,

juflices, and other perfons  whatfoever, without fpecially pleading

the fame.

Vol. XII. 8 F CHAP.
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A.    D.

£??£*, CHAP.    XXVIII.

An Aft to fiecure the Liberty of the Prefis, by preventing the

Abufies anfing from the Publication of traiterons, /editions, fialfic,

and filan der ous Libels by Per/on s unknown.

Affidavit     "W 7" H E R E A S  the liberty of the prefs hath  been grofly

bynews-pn'n-    \Y    abufed, and may be very much endangered by the publi-

lifhers, given  cation  of many traiterous, feditious, falfe,  and  flanderous  libels,

t0 ftm"nîon     to tne grcat difturbance of the public peace, and to the injury  of

er«, or offi-   many private families and individuals; for remedy whereof, be it

names, and    ena&ed  by   the   king's moil  excellent Majefty, by and with the

itiionor'0' advice and confent  of the lords  fpiritual and temporal and com-

fharers of      mons in this  prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority

that no other of the fame, That no perfon whatfoever fliall print, or caufe to be

emu ei,        printed, publifli, or caufe to be  publiflied any  newfpaper, intelli-

gencer, or occurrences, or  any  paper  ferving the purpofes of a

newfpaper, intelligencer, or   occurrences, before he, flic, or they

(hall have lirft given into the commiffioners for managing his Ma-

jefty's ftamp duties, or their proper officers in the refpective towns

and at their refpective offices where (lamped   paper (hall be diftri-

buted, an affidavit fetting forth his, her, or their true name and

names, and the true name and names of the proprietor or proprietors

of fuch newfpaper,   or other paper ferving the  purpofes aforefaid,

and of all and   every   perfon or  perfons receiving or   (baring,   or

intitled to receive or (bare the profits thereof, together with the place

or places of abode of every fuch printer, publiiher, or other perfon

as aforefaid ; which affidavit or affidavits (hall be figned and (worn

by all and every fuch proprietor and proprietors, printers and pub-

lifliers as  aforefaid, and (hall be depofited with the faid commiffi-

oners or their proper officers in their refpective towns, and at their

refpective   offices  where  ftamped paper  fliall   be diftributed, and

(hall  remain with   fuch  commiffioners  or officer as aforefaid, for

duLdonany ■*& cuftody, and to be produced as occafion may require, at or he-

trial, fore the  trial of all fuch actions, fuits  or profecutions as fliall be

had, or  commenced,   touching fuch   newfpaper   o«-  other   paper

as aforefaid, or any publication therein contained, and the  feveral

perfons  hereby required to fign and fwear  fuch affidavit or aflida-   '

vits as aforefaid, being proprietors of fuch newfpaper, or other pa-

per as aforefaid, or receiving or during, or  intitled to  receive  or

lh a re
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fhare the profits  thereof, fliall alfo fet forth therein, that no other   A.    D.

perfon, five the perfon or perfons named therein, is a proprietor of,     /  •3~4*
, „ ,.   . ..... „ r. •    Chap. 20.

or has any fhare or pront in, or is intitled to any lhare or profit in  ,^^L—__,

fuch   newfpaper or   other   paper  as   aforefaid, which affidavit or

affidavits, or an affidavit or  affidavits of the like import  fhall be   ^ affuJa.

made  and given in like  manner, fo often as the property in any *i' on change

fuch newfpaper or other paper as aforefaid,'fhall be altered, tranf-

ferred or changed ;  and  fuch  affidavit fliall be received, and ad-

mitted in all courts  of juftice, as conclulive   evidence of all  fuch .
. ...     conclulive

matters  therein   as  are hereby  required to be therein   contained, evidence.

againft all and every the perfon and perfons who fliall have figned

and fworn the fame as aforefaid, upon the trial of any fuch action,

fuit, or profecution as aforefaid.

II. And be  it enacted by  the   authority aforefaid, That if any    Penalty on

perfon or perfons   fliall print, or caufe  to be printed, publiih, or °^''^"ts riKjl

caufe to be publifhed, any fuch newfpaper or other papers as afore- L\°° t(>

faid, before fuch affidavit or affidavits  fliall be made and given in r-rofecutor,

manner herein before required, or in cafe any change, transfer, or

alteration fliall happen, or be made in the property of fuch newf-

paper, or other paper, before like   affidavit  or  affidavits, fliall lie

made and given in as aforefaid, every perfon fo offending, fliall from

time to time, for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of one hundred

pounds fterling, the fame to be recovered by action or information

in any of his Majefty's courts of record in this kingdom, by any

perfon who fliall fue for the fame, one moiety thereof to be to the

ufe of his Majefty, and the other moiety to the perfon filing for

the fame.

III. And be it declared and enacted by the authority  aforefaid,    Den»

That if any printer, publiflier, or other perfon fhall aik,  demand, or "promïîInÉ

or receive anv money or other reward for printing or  publilhing, reward for
. . . '.    printing a li-

or for forbearing to print or pubülh any libel, every fuch perfon fo bel, a mifde-

receiving or demanding fuch money or other reward as aforefaid,

and all and every perfon who fhall offer or pay, or promue to pay,

. or fecure directly or indirectly any money, gratuity, or other re-

ward for printing or publifliing any libel, fhall upon conviction,

by due courfe of law be deemed and adjudged guilty of a high

miidemeanour.

IV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no offi-     No (lamps

cer appointed for diftributing ftamped vellum,   parchment, or na- ■     !.'.'íl"¿'."

per in this  kingdom, fliall   fell or  deliver any  ftamped paper for i

printing anv public news, intelligence, or occurrences, to any per- ou forfeiture

fon until the requintes herein before prefcribed in that behalf lhall '" " lc'
8  F 2 have
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A.    D.    have been firft performed,  upon pain of forfeiting fuch office as

1783-4.    aforefaid; and that  every  printer, publiiber, or perfon receiving,

Chap. 28. or i^ing intitled to receive   or (hare the profits of any fuch newf-

notice of      paper, or other paper, within twenty four hours as aforefaid, fliall

d^'peiim-     after he, (he,  or they (hall transfer his, her, or their (liares or pro-

miflioners or   pertv  therein, or any part thereof, give notice  in writing, under

his, her, or their hands refpectively, of fuch transfer, to the com-

miffioners for managing his Majefty's ftamp   duties, or their pro-

per officers, in the  refpective towns, and at the refpective offices

on l.r ape-   where fuch ftamps are diftributed, under a penalty of two hundred

nali) of pounds,   to  be   fued for,   recovered, and  applied  in  the manner
j¿IOO. ...

herein before directed.

V. And be it further  enacted by the authority aforefaid, Thatnews ur ¡.a- / /

penf»deem   in cafe any perfon or perfons (hall fell, hawk, carry about, utter,
rd within the- - ,. , ,. ,        . . ,

ftamp acts, or expo.e to (ale, any newfpaper, or any book, pamphlet, or pa-

t'hei-el)r Por I'er* deemed or conftrued to be a newfpaper, within the intent or

hand bill, meaning of any of the acts of parliament relating to the (lamp

ing libel (un- duties now in force, or hereafter to be enacted, not being (lamped

MMwtô'Tm- or 'narked as -° fhe laid acts is or (hall be directed and appointed,

prifoned not   or ¡liall (c\\   hawk, carry about, utter, or expofe to fale, any hand
above three . ' .    . ...    1

month, nor    bill, paragraph, advertifement, or other paper containing any libel,

v-eek"uiîeù  un'e^s ■*•*••«  hand-bill,  paragraph, advertifement,    or other   paper,

primers name (hall have been duly (lamped as a newfpaper, it (hall  and may be

difeovereJ on lawful for any juftice of the peace to commit every fuch offender,

"*** '• being thereof convicted before him, by his or her confeffion, or by

the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes,  or upon the

view of fuch juftice, to any common gaol within his jurifdiction,

for any time not exceeding three months, nor lefs than one week,

unlefs the  perfon  or perfons fo apprehended, (hall  difcover upon

oath   the name and place of abode of the printer  or printers by

whom  fuch  hand-bill,   paragraph, advertifement, or  other paper

(hall have been printed, publifbed, or fold ;   and   it (hall and may

be lawful for any perfon to feize, apprehend, and carry before any

juftice of the peace of the county, city, or place where fuch offence

(hall be committed, any fuch perfon fo offending as aforefaid.

Such alii-        VI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall
d.ivit without ,    ,     c ,   - c    , .„. ,-n ,.

fee, be lawiul tor any of   the  commiffioners of   ftamp duties,   or for

fuch other officer or officers by them appointed for the diflribution

of damped paper as aforefaid, to take fuch affidavit and affidavits

as aforefaid, which affidavit or affidavits fliall be fo made and taken

without fee or reward ; and if any perfon fliall wilfully fwear any

fuch affidavit or affidavits, and that the fame,  or any part thereof,

2 (ball
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fhall contain a falfehood, every fuch  perfon fo fwearing any fuch    A.    D*

affidavit or affidavits, containing fuch  falfehood, fhall, upon due   *7"3~4*

conviction of  fuch offence, incur and fuffer fuch penalties, forfei-   M

tures, and difabiiitics, as perfons  convicted   of wilful and corrupt

perjury are by law liable and fubject to. rjurjr.

VII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That this act,

and the feveral provilions rhe-rein contained, fhall commence and be ■«• JUBfi
1784.

in force from the fir ft day of June, one thoufand   (even hundred

and eighty four.

CHAP.'   XXIX.

An AB for continuing and amending feveral Laws relating to

His Majefiys Revenue, and for the more effcBually prevent-

ing oj Frauds  therein.

w HERE AS the commifiioners appointed for hearing-and    Commiffi-

determining anneals from  judgments of the chief commif-
s     o peals fworn

Goners and fub-commiilioncrs of excife, are by law obliged to be '"r

fworn in-:o oillcc before the lord chief baron of his Majefty's court baron of the

of Exchequer, which frequently, on account of his neceffary ab-

fence upon circuit, or otherwiie, proves inconvenient ; be it there- cellor, aief-

fore enacted by the Ring's  moll  excellent  Majclly, by and  with fore chief

the advice  and   oonfent  of the lords  fpiritual  and temporal, and

commons in this prêtent Parliament afleinbled, and by  the autho-

rity of the   fame, That  from  and  after the palling of this act, it

fhall and may be lawful to and for the chancellor of the faid court,

or one of the barons thereof, orto and for the lord chancellor of

Ireland, or the keeper of the great feal thereof for the time being,

to atkninifter the faid oath of office to  the perfon or perfons from

time to time to be appointed  a commiflioner or commiilioners of

appeals, and they  are hereby impowercd and required to adminis-

ter fuch   oath ;   and   that fuch perfon or perfons who  ¡hall be fo

rn before the faid chancellor c£ the Exchequer, or one of the

baton« thereof, or before the faid lord chancellor or keeper of .

great foal, are hereby declared to be as effectually admitted into his

or their office or offices of commiflioner or commiffioners of ap-

peals, and ihall take \\^0)\ him or them the execution thereof, in

the fame manner as if he or they had been fworn   before the lord

chief baron of the laid court of Exchequer ;   any law or ftatute to

the contrary notwithilanding.

II.  And whereas by an act made and paffed in this kingdom in

Ate thirty-third year of the reign of his late Majefty Ring George

Vol. XII. 8 G the
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A.    D.    the   fécond, entitled,   An aft fir  better regulating the col/eftiou of

1783-4*    his  Majefiys  revenue, andfir preventing ofi frauds therein; and

Chap. 29' fir repealing an aft made the lafififfion ofi Parliament,  entitled, Ah

The oath   aft for continuing end amending  -feveral laws heretofore made re-

el \d f 1.4. hding to his Majefiys revenue, and J or the more effectual preventing

if adminiftcr- frauJs   ¡n  Jfts   Majeflys  cn/loms and excife,   and the feveral afts
ed bv the at- J ... . .

tending cl.ik, andfiatutcs which are mentioned in the/aid aft, and continued thereby,

commiffion- ll *s among other things enacted, That from and after the twenty

ers, as effec-   fourth day of lune, one thoufand feven hundred and  (ixty, the
tual as if by ' J •"
regiiteroffei- fub-couiniiffioners, collectors of excife, and other perfons that

may be authorized and appointed by virtue of the faid act, to hear

and determine fuch matters of complaint as are therein mentioned,

(hall (if thereto required by the party or parties againft whom an in-

formation is or (hall be had as therein mentioned,) take an oath that

he is not interefted or concerned directly or indirectly, in the mat-

ter or complaint then depending before them, and that he is not to

gain or lofe thereby on any account whatfoever ; which oath the

clerk or regifter of the feizures and forfeitures in the particular dif-

trict, is thereby authorized and required to adminifter; and if fuch

fub-commiffioner or fub-coinmiffioners, collector or collectors of

excife, or any other perfon or perfons to be appointed, as in and

by the faid act is directed, (hall refufe to take the faid oaths,

fuch fub-commiffioner or fub-commiffioners, collector or col-

lectors, or fuch perfon or perfons as may be fo authorized, is or

are by the faid act dilqualified and rendered incapable to hear, de-

termine, or give judgment upon the matter then depending before

them, and contained in fuch information ; and all proceedings to

be had before them after fuch refufal, fliall be null and void ; and

whereas a doubt has arifen, whether there is any fuch officer as

clerk or regifter of feizures and forfeitures in any of the diftricts

in this kingdom, fave the diftrict of Dublin, by means whereof

difficulties occur in cafes where fub-commiflioners are required to

teike the faid recited oath : for remedy whereof, be it enacted artd

declared by the authority aforefaid, That fuch oath (when required)

if adminiftered to the fub-commiffioners authorized and appointed

to hear and determine the matter of complaint mentioned in the

information or informations then before them, by the clerk or

other perfon who (hall attend the faid fub-commiffioners on any trial

before them, for the purpofe of taking down the depofitions of

witneffes at fuch trial, or by any one of the fame fub-commiffion-

ers, whether fuch fub-commiffioner (hall have taken the faid oath

previoufly or not, fliall be good and effectual to all intents and

purpofes ; and that fuch fub-commiffioners, who (hall fo take the

oath
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oath in the faid recited act mentioned, fhall and may hear, deter-   A.    D.

mine, and give judgment upon the matter then depending before   l7%3~4-'

them, in the fame manner as if the faid oath had been adminiftered t-'"aP*29-

to them by the clerk or regifterof feizuresand forfeitures in the dis-

trict in which they are fub-commiffioners.

III. And whereas by an act made and paffed in this kingdom in The aa

the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of Ring Charles ¿Vf. *T *"

the fécond, entitled, An aBforJettling the fubfidy oj poundage, and

granting a Juffidy of tonnage, and other fiums oj' money unto his

royal Majefiy, his heirs andjucceffors, the Jame to be paid upon mer-

chandizes imported and exported into or out oj this kingdom of

Ireland, according to a book of rates hereunto annexed, it is amongft

other things enacted, That if any goods or merchandizes afore-

faid, or of any merchant being born denizen of this realm of Ire-

land, or any other his faid Majefty's dominions, hath been, or at

any time hereafter fhall be taken by any enemies or pirates upon

the fea, or perifli in any ihip or fhips that fhall happen to be taken

or periflied, whereof the fubfidies and other duties are or fhall be

duly paid or agreed for, and that duly proved before the lord trea-

furer of Ireland, or the chief baron of his Majefty's court of Ex-

chequer for the time being, by the examination of the fame mer-

chants, if they be alive, or of their executors or adminiftrators, if

they be dead, or by two credible witneffes at the leaft fworn, or

other reafonable witnefs, and proof fworn, then the fame merchant

or merchants, his or their executors or adminiftrators, fhall and

may newly ihip in the fame port where the goods and merchan-

dizes aforefaid were or fhall be cuftomed, fo much other goods and

merchandizes as the fame goods and merchandizes fo loft as afore-

faid fhall amount unto in -cuftom, without paying of any thing

for the fame, fo as the fame proof be recorded and allowed of in the

court of Exchequer, and certified unto the collector of the cuftoms

of the port where the fame goods and merchandizes are to be newly

fhinned without cuftom as aforefaid ;  and whereas by reafon  the   ., , .
il i it the prooi

proof by the faid recited act required, being thereby appointed to be thereby re-

made before the lord treafurer of Ireland, or the chief baron of the Ex- bemàdebe-

cher   in the manner directed by the faid act, great inconveniencies fürc anv.bï-
V.11V1,   .>* v..«- j o xcsM, or judge

a rife to merchants entitled to the benefit of the faid recited act ; for of ailize, like

remedy whereof, be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, beiWe'lord

That if the proof required by the faid recited ad, fhall be made be- '|™fUbarro^

fore any of the barons of the faid court of Exchequer, or before any

going judge of affize upon his circuit in this kingdom, who are res-

pectively hereby directed and impowered to receive fuch proof,

8 G 2 that
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A.    D.    that then and  '.- he perfon or per . or

1783-4.   çaufing fuch pro . and who (hall perform*all die other

Chap. 29. requitites by thi • directed, (hall be intitled to the be-

nefit  intended   \ id act, as fully and effectually as  if fuch   •

proof had been made before the lord treafurer of I;\ hief

¡1 of the Exchequer ; any law or  flatute to the contrary not-

withftan...

From 24th      IV. And  whereas   it frequently happens, That when (hips or

BoclJm for   veffeis   are  condemned  for faiuggling, or other   breaches of the

wageBonfhipj ¡a      mariners who cither have, or pretend to have ferved on board
condemned. ' l

fuch (hips or veffeis, make demands againft fuch (hips or veffeis foi-

es, to the great injury of the crown, and prejudice of the

informers and feizing officers : for remedy whereof, and in Oi

to difcourage the pernicious practice of fmuggling, be it enacted

by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the twenty fourth

day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, when

any fliip or veffel fliall be condemned by virtue of any Luv or laws

relating to the revenue of this kingdom, fuch fhip or veffel fliall be

freed and uncharged from all cl.aims and demands whatfoeyer, for

wages claimed by mariners for having ferved on board fuch fhip or

velfel ; any Law or flatute to the contrary notwithftanding.

Brandy, V.  And be it  further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

«s,'under k° fi'om aru'  a^tc" ^ie 'a'^ twenty fourth  day of June,  one thoufand

gallon),        feven hundred and eighty four, if any brandy, rum, or other (pi-

rits in caflts, bottles, jars, or veffeis or packages whatfoever, under

fifty gallons gauge, («Give and except fpirits of vitriol, or other fpi-

«tceptfpints rits uled in the linen manufacture, and cordial waters,) or anv teas
of vitriol,  or . ''

other for li-    in any package whatfoever,  (except fuch tc«as as  fball be directly

ur"o^cor-C   brought from Great  Britain, and  proved to have  been exported

dials, r from thence,) or any tobacco in any package containing lefs than

fromG. B.)   fouf hundred and twenty five pounds weight, fball be imported in

(hip,   veffel,   or boat,   into any bay, port,   harbour, haven,

river, or  creek in this kingdom,   or  if any   (hip, veffel, or boat

or ¡n wdftU ' «hall be found at  anchor, or  lying   to, or hovering within  three

honring       leagues of the (bore of this kingdom,  or fliall be difcovered fo to
within three ° . ...

have been, «although (uch commodities, or any of them as afore-

faid, (hall not be found on board fuch (hip, veffel, or boat, upon

if made that fuch commodities, or any of them, have been

landed from on board fuch (hip or veffel in any part of this king-

dom, every fuch fhip, veffel or boat, with all their guns, tackle,

trei's. of - ammunition and apparel,   fliall   be  forfeited, over and

dUte^ótícT al:ove auy other Penalty or forfeiture for the faid offence, by any

jï . law

«
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aw now of force in this kingdom, (fave only and  except in cafe   A.    D.

of unavoidable  neceifity and diftrefs,) of which neceflity and dif-   -7°3"4-

trefs, the mafter, purfer, or perfon, having or taking the charge t-'liaP- 29*

or command  of fuch  ihip, veffel, or boat, fhall, immediately af- & proof to
collector,

¿Vc.
ter the arrival of fuch ihip, veffel or boat into any bay, port, har-

bour, haven, river, or creek, of   or belonging to this  kingdom,

give notice and make proof thereof, before the collector or other

chief officer of the revenue, rendent at the neareft port where fuch   2 ?¡,nonsof

ihip, veffel, or  boat  fhall arrive :   provided neverthelefs, That it fPil¡ts-a«d

fhall be lawful to have fo much tea, brandy, rum, or other fpi- alio we.*! eack

rits for the ufe of the  feamen then belonging to, and  on board  eaman

fuch ihip or veffel, as fhall not exceed in quantity more than two

gallons of fpirits for each feaman, nor more than one pound of

tea for each feaman.

VI. And in order to prevent frauds being committed by not    „_     &

fending permits with excifeable goods into the inland parts of this in cafk»above

kingdom : be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and

after the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty four, all wines in cafks, brandy and other foreign fpi-

rits in veffels containing more than four gallons, tobacco above the

weight of four pounds, fugar exceeding in weight fifty fix pounds, aliore^m.

filks in whole pieces,   and  Eaft India goods  imported  into this   f"pr 56!l>-

kingdom, other than, and except fpiceries of all forts, and except «-hole pieces,

tea, not exceeding the weight  of two  pounds,   that fhall be car- goo¿ fa"e'a

ried and conveyed to  the inland parts  thereof,   fhall be liable to rP;ce«. »ml
--.--.—   , tea not above.

be feized by any of  the officers   of his  Majefty s revenue,   and 2I0. conveyed

fliall be deemed and taken to be run goods,   and forfeited as fuch, M"n¡ uidek

unlefs the carrier, or perfon that conveys the fame,   fhall  actually a permit,

produce a permit or let-pafs,   given by the proper officer of the

revenue, for the carriage of the  faid  goods,   if   demanded or  re-

quired fo to do by any of the faid officers.

VII. Provided   always,   That  on    oath  made by the   carrier     Q

of the lofs of fuch permit, and by the merchant, before the com- by carrier and
_ . . ~ r .,-... r     rv* ••/■   merchant of

miffioners or fub-commiflioners of   exciie,   in their relpective dit- i0r3 0r permit

tricts, that  fuch permit was not taken out  or made ufe of to his and "°fraud*

knowledge or belief, fraudulently  to cover  or protect any other

goods, but was taken out for the particular goods fo feized, that

in fuch cafe the entry of  fuch permit in the books of the proper   ^ ^u

officer, or a copy thereof duly attefted,   fliall be evidence of fuch evidence,

p-rmit being taken out, as if the laid  permit  had been produced

at the time of fuch feizure.

Vol. XII. 8 H VIII. And
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l\%    -¡y.        VIII. And the better to prevent  the clandeftine importing and

1783-4.    landing of foreign brandy, rum,  ftrong waters or other fpirits, in
Chap. 29. finaii veffels whidi hover upon the coafts of  this kingdom :  be it

; 0f   further enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That from and after

'"'"'"    the twenty fourth day of lune,   one thoufand feven hundred and
coiled from ' '«••'• r   • v

the colonies, eighty four, if any rum or fpirits of the growth, produce, or

.effei's under* manufacture of the Britifh colonies or plantations in America,

70 ton, fHall he imported or brought into this kingdom,   either from the

faid colonies or plantations, or from Great Britain, in any ihip or

veffel whatfoever, under the burthen of  feventy tuns ;   or if any

¡v^'nTf   *f°re-gn brandy, ftrong waters, or other fpirits, fliall, from and af-

fch under ioo ter the faid twenty fourth day of  June,   one thoufand feven hun-

dred and eighty four, be imported or brought from any other port

or place whatfoever,   in foreign parts,   into the faid kingdom of

Ireland, in any ihip or veffel under the burthen of  one hundred

tons, except only a quantity for the ufe  of  the feamen  then be-

»aUonfeach     onging to,   and on board  fuch fhips or veffels reflectively,   not

feaman for-    exceeding two gallons for each of fuch feamen, every fuch ihip or

the ihip guns,  veffel,   with   all her guns,   tackle,   furniture,   ammunition,   and

apparel, and alfo all fuch brandy,   rum,   ftrong waters,   or other

fpirits, fhall in each and every fuch cafe,  be forfeited,   and  fhall

and may be feized by any officer or officers of his Majefty's reve-

nue in this kingdom.

IX. And whereas by   an  act  paffed  in the   twenty full   and
Doubts on '' .        ¡ J

1122 G. 3.    twenty fécond years of his Majeity s reign, entitled, An aB for con-

«• '5- • -9-    tinuing and amending feveral laws relating to his Majcfiys revenue,

and jor the more effeBually preventing of frauds therein,   and jor

fitch other purpofes as are therein  mentioned,   it  is enacted,  That

from and after the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty two,   any unlicenfed diftiller,   or retailer of,

or dealer in fpirits for fale, in whofe cuftody fhall be found, any

quantity of fpirits exceeding four gallons, except fpirits, for which

a permit fhall be produced, or any  wafh,   pot ale, low wines, or

Anglings, fhall be deemed to all intents and purpofes a perfon con-

cealing the fame, and fhall be  fubject to the penalties  to which

diftiilers are liable for concealing fpirits, pot ale, low wines, fing-

lings, or waih, or for making ufe of private veffels for  the pur-

poie of making aqua vita, fpirits or ftrong waters :   and whereas

doubts have arifen, whether unlicenfed retailers of, and dealers in

fuch  fpirits are  not the  only  perfons fubject  to fuch penalties :

dutilleis, re-   wherefore,    for preventing  of  fuch  doubts,   be   it  enacted  by

cr n, fp'rits3'" the authorit-/ aforefoi«l,   That every fuch unlicenfed diftiller, and

on whom       every retailer of, or dealer in fpirits for fale, in whofe cuftody fliall
found above a. '

be
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...
be found any quantity of fpirits exceeding four gallons, except fpi-   A.    D.

rits  for which  a  permit  (hall be produced,   or  any  wafli, pot   I7°3~4"

ale,   low wines, or Anglings,   (hall  be deemed  to all intents and \_^fi^2'

purpofes, a perfon concealing the fame, and (hall be lubject to the gallons, or

penalties to which diftillers are liable for concealing fpirits,   pot c-^t permit

ale, low wines, Anglings, or wafli,   or for making ufe of private Pr°d"cfd,
.. deemed a

veffeis for the  purpofe of   making aqua vita,  fpirits or ftrong conceal«,

waters.

X. And whereas heads of dills, or worms of dills, found in Every head

the poffeffion of perfons not licenfed to diftill, are not by the law kVfound"11"

now in force, fubiect to forfeiture,   unlefs a dill or dills be found vv'.'th a hrft~
. zier, or li-

ât the fame time in the poffeffion of  fuch  perfons,   nor are fuch cenfed, or a

perfons fubjcct to any penalty, on account of having fuch heads ¿"j"fazed' &

or worms in their poffeffion,  whereby frauds have been committed forfeited,

on his Majedy's revenue ;  for remedy whereof,   be it enacted by

the authority aforefaid,   That from and after the twenty fourth

day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four,   every

head of a dill, and worm of a dill,   which (hall be found or dif-

covered, fliall  be feized and forfeited,   unlefs the fame (hall be

found in the poffeffion of a brazier or braziers,  who (hall have li-

ccnfe to make the fame, or unlefs a licenfe for keeping a dill or dills,

to which fuch head   or heads,   worm or worms,   (hall  belong or

appertain«; (hall be produced at the time of finding the fame; and and.ol.for

all and every perfon or perfons who  (hall have in his or her,   or each ,lfid rr

their cudody, fuch head or  heads,  or worm or worms, fliall for-

feit the fum of twenty  pounds for each and every head or worm

which fliall be fo found as aforefaid.

XI. And whereas it has often happened,   that in affiftinc revé-     r   »,,
. CotiiUhles

nue officers, confiables having begun to do their duty in their own in their duty,

diftrict, have frequently in the progrefs of fuch duty been led in- feremdiftriét,

to a different diftrict,   and have  continued  in another diftrict the co"fi<'c.red»«.
acting in their

affifiance which has begun in their own :   be it  enacted by the •>**■•

authority aforefaid,   That every confiable who has acted, or (hall

act as aforefaid, fliall be confidered as having acted within his own

particular diftrict.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That     N   .

no duty whatfoever (hall be paid to his M«ijefty, his heirs and fuc- fire day or

ceffors,   on any fire  clay,   or fand  imported  hereafter into this ed.    mP°r'

kingdom.

XIII. And whereas the laws in being,   have not proved effec-     Twenty

tual for the fuppreffing and preventing of diftilling fpirits clandef-
° for every ini-

tinely :   be it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That licenced dill,

if any dill, blaek pot, or alembick,   net licenfed purfuant to law, fcc"

8 H 2 frail
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A. D. fhall be feized in the county of the city of Dublin, or in other
1785-4.   counties of cities, or counties of towns,   or the liberties thereunto

Chap. 29. belongingj or in any county  of  this kingdom,   by virtue of any

to houfeof  law, a fum of twenty pounds for each and every fuch unlicenfed

cvlfit    fti'ls l'!-*1-*- pots or alembick, as fhall be fo feized, if feized in the

in city or      county of the city of Dublin, or the liberties thereunto belonging,
county of ; 7 ' _ Ob'

Dublin, or county of Dublin, fliall be given,   one moiety to the trea!tirer

of the houle of induftry,   for the ufe of  the laid houfe,   and the

other moiety to the perfon or perfons who   fliall inform of,   and

If in other    feize the fame;   and if  feized in any other part cf this kingdom,

fy'horpiuT"   cne '"oiety thereof fliall be given to the treafurer of the puhlick

and informer, infirmary or hofpital  for  the county  in which  the fame (hall be

feized, for the ufe of the faid infirmary  or hofpital, and the other

moiety to the perfon or perfons who fhall inform of, and feize the

if condemn- fa,ne ;   fo that fuch ftills, black pots,   or alembicks fliall have been
«ed refpcftive- ' r

ly, condemned by the chief commiffioners and governors of his Ma-

jefty's revenue of excife, if  feized  within  the jurifdiction of the

excife office in Dublin,   or if  feized  in other parts of this king-

dom, by the fub-commiffioners of the diftrict in which fuch ftills,

black pots, or alembicks  fliall  be reflectively feized,   the fame to

be railed by prcfentment of the grand jury, at the aflizes of fuch

prefcntment   county of a city, county of a town, or county at large,  in which

at affizeVon   luc'1 ftills,  black pots, or alembicks fhall be feized, or at the quar-

panih, &c.    ter  fe|p1011s  of the county  of the  city  of Dublin,  or county of
where feized. / ' J

Dublin refpectively, if fuch ftills, black pots, or alembicks be

feized there ; and fuch money fhall be raifed out of the parifli in

fuch county of a city, or county of a town, or county at large in

which ftills, black pots, or alembicks fhall be feized ; the faid mo-

ney fo to be raifed, to be applotted and levied by the fame means

as other puhlick money is to be raifed, applotted, and levied.

Prcfent- XIV. And  be it enacted by  the authority aforefaid,   That the

tmcommif'   -***1 *■*-*- grant* juries be,   and  they are hereby refpectively authorized

fioneiscertiri- and required to prefent the faid money in manner aforefaid, upon
cate of being .". r •••../• • rr
condemned, a certificate figned by the find chief commiffioners, or iub-com-

by'^ffidavh* miflioners refpectively, by whom fuch ftills, black pots, or alem-

bicks, fliall be refpectively condemned of the figning of which by

the faid chief commiffioners or fub-commiflioners, proof fliall be

made by affidavit, before one of the judges of affize, or jullices

of the faid quarter feffions ; fuch certificate fetting forth the par-

ticular town, or county, and parifli where fuch ftills, black pots,

or alembicks were refpectively feized, and the name or names of

fuch perfon or perfons who informed of and feized the fame, and

that luch ftills, black pots, or alembicks have been condemned by

4 them
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them refpectively, purfuant to law ;   which  preferments fliall be    A.    D.

confirmed by the judges of affize, and if in the county of the ci-   «•7*3"*4*

ty of Dublin or county of Dublin, by the juftices of the peace at "^naP* 29.

the quarter feffions for the fame refpectively. confirmed

XV. And whereas frauds have been frequently committed on f^/ffi™

the revenue, by entering feveral fpecies of manufactures, under Woollen

the defcription of new drapery, which ought to be entered as old however de-

drapery : for remedy whereof be it enacted by the authority "°™ed'aj'

aforefaid, That all manufactures made of wool, which are milled oldd«pery,

in the tuck mill, or other machine, whether twilled or plain, as

coatings,  cartimires,   kerfeys,   druggits,   german  ferges,   ratteens»

and lueh like, by whatever particular name now denominated or

hereafter to be denominated, (hall fall under the defcription of, and

pay duty as old drapery ; any thing contained in this or any

former act to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

XVI. And  be  it further  enacted   by  the authority aforefaid,     T1-"3*^
' <* &C.   Cllll'I-

That an  act made in the twenty firft and twenty fécond years of nued annually

his Majefty's reign, entitled, An aft /or continuing and amending 1788, fa«:

fieveral laws relating to his Majefiys revenue,   and /or the more cfi \ tCç ' cy

feftually preventing of frauds therein,   and for finch other purpofes 2<5-

as are therein mentioned,   and all  and Angular the acts therein re-

cited, and thereby intended to  be  continued,   and  all and every

the claufes therein refpectively contained,   except fuch parts there-

of as are altered, repealed, or amended by this prefent act, or by

any  of  the faid  acts fo recited,   and intended  to  be  continued,

(hall continue and be in force for the ("pace of one year, from the

twenty fourth day  of June,   one   thoufand  (even  hundred   and

eighty four, and from thence to the end of the then next feffion

of Parliament, and no longer.

XVII. And be it further  enacted  by  the authority aforefaid,    Penalties,

That all and  every  the fines,   penalties, and forfeitures inflidted ^¡fe provided

bv this act, or by the faid feveral acts of Parliament hereby con- for>.}'?"**
/ ' ' ' applied as by

tinued, or by any of them, • other than and except fuch as by 14.1$ C. a. c,

this act, or by any of the laid acts of Parliament fo hereby con- i¿pea!,

tinued, aTe otherwife provided for, (hall and may be died for,

recovered, levied and applied in fuch manner and form, and by

fuch ways and means, and with fuch powers and authorities

as are prefcribed, directed, and appointed in and by an act of

Parliament made in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the

reign of King Charles the fécond, entitled, An aft for the

fettling of the excifie or new impofi upon his Majefily, bis heirs

and fuccejfors, according to the book 0/ rates therein infer ted, as

fully and effectually to all intents, confirmations and purpofes,

Vol. XII. 8 I as
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A.   D.    as if the fame were particularly mentioned,   and  expreffed,   and

"7^3"4-   re-enacted in the body of this prefent  act,   with the like remedy

of appeal to and for the party or parties who fhall think  him,

her, or themfelves aggrieved or injured, as in and by the faid act

, v of excife is provided.

CHAP.    XXX.

An AB for aficrtaining the   Sfualification  offitcb PerJons as Jhall

take out Commiffons of the Peace for Counties at large.

WHEREAS   by many ads of  Parliament of late years

made, the power and authority of juflices of the peace

is  greatly encreafed, whereby it is  become of the  utmoft confe-

quence  to the  commonweal to  provide againft  perlons of mean

eilate acting as fuch : and whereas the laws now in force  are not

fulficient for that purpofe : be it therefore enacted   by the King's

moil excellent Majefty by and with the advice and  confent of the

lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in  this  prefent  Parlia-

ment allembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and

after the twenty ninth day of September, one thoufand leven hun-

dred and eighty four, any perfon who  fhall   thereafter obtain  the

Allperfons, commiflioii  of the peace  for any  county at   large,   within  this

obtain the      kingdom, lhall not be capable of being a juftice of the peace, or

cornrnifiion of 0r a¿\¡n¡- a8 fucn for any fuci, COunty, who fhall  not have at  the

any county at time of obtaining faid commifiion, either in law or equity, to and

have eilate,     for his own ufe and benefit in poffeffion a freehold eilate for life

or   for   fame   greater   eilate,   or an   eilate   for   fome   long term

of  years,   determinate   upon   one   or   more   fife   or   lives,   or

for   one   or   more   life   or   fives,    or   of   a   certain   term   origi-

nally created   for   twenty  one   years  or   more,   in   lands,   tene-

ments  or  hereditaments  lying or being in this kingdom, of the

clear yearly value of one hundred pounds, over and above  wdiat

will fatisi'y  and  difcharge  all incumbranccs that  affect  the fame,

and over  and  above all rents and  charges payable  out of or in

refpect of the fame, or who fhall not be feized of or intitlcd unto

in law or equity, to and for  his own ufe and benefit, the imme-

diate reverfion or remainder of, and in lands, tenements, or here-

ditaments, lying or being as  aforefaid, which are  leafed for one,

two,  or three lives, or for any term  of years, determinate  upon

and take     the t3cat*1 °f ones  two, or  three  lives, upon  referved rents,   and

at".h " hrff- whlcfl are ot" t,ie clear year-*y vahic of three hundred pounds, and

ions. who  [hall  not before he takes upon himfelf to act as a juitice

of
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of peace at fome general or quarter feffions for the county for A. D.

wdiich he docs, or (hall intend to act, firft take and fubfcribe the *7^5"4-

Oath following, videlicet, Chap. 30.

7" A. B. do /wear,   that I truly and  bona fide   have finch  an    Oath.

efiate in law or equity to and /or my own tifie and benefit, confifiing

ofi (fipecfying the  nature  0/ fuch  efiate^   whether me.ffuagc, land,

rent, tythe, office, benefice, or what elfie) as doth qualify me to  aft

as a juftice 0/ the peace for the county of according to

the true intent and meaning of an aft of Parliament made in the

twenty fourth year of the reign of his Majcfiy King George the

third, entitled, An act for ascertaining the qualification of fuch

perfons as (hall take out commiffions of the peace for counties at

large ; and that the Jame except where it confifis of an office, bene-

fice, or ecclcjiafiical preferment, which it fijall be fufficient to aficer-

taiu by their known and ¡final names, is lying or being, or iffuin^

out ofi lands, tenements, or hereditaments, being within the parifih,

town/hip, or precia ft ofi , or  in   the feveral parifihes,

townjhips, or precinfts ofi , in the county ofi ,

or in the feveral counties of , (as the cafe ma v be)

Which oath fo taken and fubfcribcd as aforefaid, fliall be kept by

the clerk of the peace of the faid county for the time being,

among the records of the feflions for the faid county.

II. And be it  further enacted   by the authority aforefaid, That    AttefM

every fuch  clerk of the peace  ihall   upon  demand for that pur- ^jl>y lM,m-

pofe made, forthwith deliver a true and attefted  copy of the faid

oath in writing to any perfon paying for the fame, the fum of „«•„„ 2U

two  (hillincrs,   and  no  more, which  being proved   to  be  a true     •"•¡Î a"
° ' °   ' monglt re-

COpy of fuch   oath, to  be  kept   amongft the   records as aforefaid, c

fliall be admitted to be given in   evidence upon   any i flue  in  any any fu¡t on B

action, fuit, or information to be brought upon this act. thuaft.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That perfon,

from and after the faid twenty ninth day of September, one thou- »cling«01

land  (even hundred and  eighty four, any fuch  perfon who lhall

act as juftice of the peace for any county, without  having taken

«and fubferibed the faid oath as aforefaid, or without   being quali-

fied according to the true intent and meaning of this act, (hall for

every fuch offence  forfeit the fum  of one  hundred  pounds, one    forfeit 100I.

moiety to the ufe of the poor  of the pariih in  which   he ufually    to pariih

refides, and the other moiety to fuch perfon or perfons who (hall fa.,'^" wd'h"

fue for the fame, to be recovered, together with  coils of fuit, by cj|U

action of debt, bill, plaint, or information, in any of his Majef-

ty-« courts of record at Dublin, in which   no  effoign, protection,

8  I  2 wager
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A.    D.    wager  of law, or  more than   one imparlance  fhall  be allowed ;

1783-4.    and in  every fuch  a&ion, fuit, or  information, the proof of his

Chap. 30. qualification ihall lie on fuch  perfon  againft whom the  fame   is

proof of     brought,
qualification        jy   p,.,-,..^^ always, and be it enacted by the authority afore-
on defendant. -    ' - /

Defendants fa¡fj) That if the defendant in any fuch action, fuit, or ínforma-

iands'm.Un    tion, fhall intend to infift upon any lands, tenements, or hcrcdi-

oaih as his     »aments not contained in fuch oath as aforefaid, as his  qualifica-
sualiBcation, ■ è *

tion to a£t as a juilice of peace in part or in the whole, at  the

time of the fuppofed offence wherewith he  is  charged, he  fhall,

ih-dl fpecify at or before the time of his pleading, deliver to the  plaintiff or

a'nMi^to"   informer, or his attorney,   a notice  in writing,   fpecifying  fuch

plaintiff's at-  land<¡   tenements, and hereditaments  (other than thofe  contained
torney,

in the faid oath) and   the parifli, townihip, precinct, or place, or

paridles, townihips, precincts, or places, and the county or

counties wherein the fame are reflectively fituate, lying, or be-

ing (offices and benefices excepted, which it fhall be fufficient to

afcertain by their known and ufual names) and if the plaintiff or

on nonfuit   informer  in  any fuch  action, fuit, or information  lhall   be  non-
colU to de- '

tendant.        fuited, he ihall pay fuch coils to the defendant as the court fhall

award.

Oitiialno     V. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted, That upon the trial

aîlowed." ' °* ^ie '^ue m any a«-**on» fi"----» or information to be brought as

aforefaid, no lands, tenements, or hereditaments which are not

contained in fuch oath and notice as aforefaid, or one of them,

fliall be allowed to be infilled on by the defendant as any part

of his qualification.

If faid VI. And be it further  enacted and declared by the authority

¡•¡ni.y wYih    aforefaid, where the lands, tenements, or hereditaments contained

otihi'Yi1"m^   «n the faid oath  or notice, are together with other  lands, tene-
ed liable only ' 0 »
fo far as the    ments,   and  hereditaments belonging to the  perfon taking fuch

tnt. oath, or  delivering fuch notice, liable to any  charges,  rents, or

incumbrances, that within the true intent and meaning, and for

the purpofes of this act, the lands, tenements, and hereditaments

contained in the faid oath or notice, fhall be deemed and taken to

be liable and chargeable only fo far as the other lands, tene-

ments, and hereditaments fo jointly charged, are not fufficient to

pay, fatisfy or difcharge the fame.

Where qua-      VII. Provided  always, That where  the  qualification   required
lification con- * l *

lifts of .eut,    by this a«, or any part thereof, conflits of rent, it fhall be fufli-

fpecü!eddaSs     cient t0 *-P«^7 m luch oat-1  or notice as aforefaid  fo  much  of

fufficient to    the lands, tenements,   or hereditaments out  of which fuch rent

is iffuing as fliall be of fufficient value to anfwer fuch rent.

3 VIII. Pro-
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VIII. Provided   always,   and be  it enacted  by  the authority    A.    D.

aforefaid, That in cafe the plaintiff or informer in any fuch action,    I7<M~4*

fuit or information, lhall difcontinue the fame, otherwife than as ^naP- 3°*

aforefaid,   or  be   non-fuited,   or judgment be   otherwife  given     Plaintiff

againft him, that then and in any of the faid cafes, the perfon ?n'£°&,_"u~
againft whom fuch action (hall have been brought, (hall recover ,,t0 p*v tre*

, , n ble colts.
treble colts.

IX. Provided always and be it enacted  by the authority afore-    No fubfe,

faid, That where an action, fuit, or information fliall  be brought, fuent *&>»n

and due notice given thereof as aforefaid, no proceedings (hall be before the'

had  upon  any fubfequent action, fuit or information againft the notlce 8'vcn'

fame perfon for any offence committed before the time of giving

fuch notice as aforefaid, but the court where fuch fubfequent acti-

on, fuit or  information (hall be brought, may, upon the defend- ceej"*gl>,r°"

ants motion, flay proceedings upon every fuch fubfequent  action, thereon

fuit or information, fo as fuch firft action, fuit or information be    if firft pro-

profecuted without fraud and with effect it being hereby declared o"^""^

that no action, fuit or  information which  (hall not  be fo  profe- w'th efftfl-

cuted, fliall be deemed or conftrued to be an action, fuit or infor-

mation within the intent and meaning of this act.

X. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority afore- Aftiom to

faid, That every action, bill, plaint or information given by this £*j ;„"-a™"0"

or the faid former act, (hall   be commenced within   the  fpace of months.

fix calendar months after the fact upon which the fame is ground-

ed (hall have been committed.

XI. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority afore-     Explained

faid, That this act or any thine herein contained, fliall not extend »"d »mended
. . - by 25 G. 3.

or be conftrued to extend  to any city or town, being a county of c. 59.

itfelf, or to  any  other  city, town, or liberty, having juftices of ed^coontr"

the peace within their refpective  limits  and precincts by charter, of c"y or

commiffion  or otherwife, but  that in every fuch city, town, li- place«, ha»-

berty, and  place, fuch perfons  may be capable to be juftices of by charte"

the peace, and in fuch manner only as they might have been if &c-

this act had never been made, any thing herein before contained

to the contrary thereof in anywife notwithftanding.

XII. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority afore-    n0, t0

faid, That nothing in this act contained, (hall extend to any peer £""' Judsct»

or lord of Parliament, or to the lords or others  of his Majefty's

moil honourable privy council, or to the juftices of either bench,

or to the barons of the court of Exchequer, or to his Majefty's

attorney, or folicitor general, or to the judges of affize within

their refpective jurifdictions, orto the chief commiffioners of his

Majefty's revenue, or to any of his Majefty's counfcl learned in

Vol. XII. 8 K the
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the law, or to the eldeft fon or heir apparent of any peer, or

lord of Parliament.

XIII. Provided further, and be it enacted by the authority

aforefaid, That from and after the faid twenty ninth day of Sep-

tember one thouiand feven hundred and eighty four, no juftice

of the peace fliall vote as fuch for any office in any county at

large, unlefs he fliall have obtained the commiflion of the peace

for fuch county fix calendar months at the leaft before the vacancy

for fuch office fliall have happened.

XIV. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority

aforefaid, That nothing herein contained fhall extend, or be deem-

.ed or conftrued to extend to or affect any juftice of the peace

who already hath obtained the commiflion of the peace for any

county at large within this kingdom.

XV. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority afore-

faid, That this act fliall be and continue in force for twenty one

years from the twenty ninth day of September one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty four, and to the end of the then next fefiion

of Parliament.

CHAP.    XXXI.

An AB for continuing and amending an AB faffed in the Twenty

fiecond Tear of Hit prefent Majefty s Reign, entitled, An AB jor

the Improvement oj the City of Dublin, by making -wide and con-

venient Pajfages through the Jame, and jor regulating the Coal

Trade thereof, and for other Purpojes.

„ H    W7HEREAS it is neceffary
,78K,     \Y    faid   ad   int0   effeoual

for carrying the purpofes of the

execution,   that   the  duty upon

of is. per

ton on coak

not In ill,

imported to

Dublin,
above all

other,

From

March

to 25 Milch

1S10, an ad- coals thereby granted to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors,

fhould be continued for a further time : be it enacted by the King's

moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of

the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent

Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That

from and after the twenty fourth day of March, one thouiand

feven hundred and eighty eight, until the twenty fifth day of

March, which will be in the year one thoufand eight hundred and

ten inclufive, and no longer, there fhall be granted, raifed, levied,

collected and paid unto his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, a

net additional duty of one 'lulling for and upon every ton of

coals,   not being  the produce of this  kingdom,   which  fhall  be

imported
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imported or brought into the harbour of Dublin dining the ti.ne   A.    D.

aforefaid, and fo in proportion for any  greater or lels quantity,   r7^3-4-

over and above all other duties payable for the fame ; the faid net ™?Pj 3**

additional duty to be raifed, levied and applied  in  fuch  manner,     raffed'and

and by  fuch  ways and  means and for fuch purpofes, and with ^p& 2/(3^

fuch exemptions, limitations and reftridions, and fubjcct  to fuch 3-c- '7-

account as is enacted or provided by the faid act, for or concern-

ing the duty of one «hilling a ton impofad therein upon coals im-

ported into the faid harbour.

II. And be it enacted, That it (hall and may be lawful for the    Nine com-

commiffioners in the faid act mentioned, or any nine or more of miflior":rs
' may borroir

them, and they are hereby empowered to  borrow at intereft not at 61. per

exceeding fix pounds per centum per annum, from time to time pofesof fai!.*   '

upon the credit of the   faid  duty impofed by the  faid act, «and aa'

of the duty  hereby  granted  or of either of them, fuch fum  or

fums of money as they (hall judge neceffary for carrving the pur-

pofes of the faid act into execution, and to iffue debentures pay-    and ¡(Tue

able  out of the  produce  of the  faid duties at  the times to  be debentur"'

named, fuch debentures carrying; fuch  intereft as aforefaid, or to
' y      o 'or mort-

mortgage or demife the faid duties, or a fufficient part thereof, as ga.ge or de-

a fecurity for any fum or fums which (hall  be borrowed  by them duties,

purfuant to this act.

III. And be it enacted, That in  every cafe, where the   prefent     _
; On one

poffeffor   or   poffeffors,   and  the  inheritor   or   inheritors   of  the months no-

ground neceffary for making a new ftreet, whether  fuch poffeffor ,i^e° l^

or poffeffors, inheritor or inheritors, (hall be individuals, or bodies to v"'loe ■'.>-
r . terelt ot ¡k-

politick or corporate, are ready or dehrous to open the fame, but terfering

he, (he, or they is or are prevented by the interference of a term ms*

or terms for years between the term or terms under which the

poffeffion is held, and the faid inheritor and inheritors, and the

faid commiffioners or any nine or more of them, fliall deem it

expedient to make and open fuch new ftreet, it (hall and may be

lawful for the faid commiffioners, firft giving one month's notice

to the parties of their determination of making or opening fuch

new ftreet, to impannel a jury for valuing the intereft or interefts

of the faid termor or termors in their faid term or terms, and the
which V.1-

faid jury or juries (hall  value the faid  term or  terms, and  fuch luation con-

valuation (hall be final and conclufive.

IV. Provided always, and   be it enacted, That  the confent of    Conieat of

the inheritor, and of the perfons in poffeffion of the faid ground, ¡"heritorand

or of fuch parts  of the  fame as  fliall  be Wanted for  fuch  new had"

ftreet or ftreets as  aforefaid, (hall be firft  had and obtained, and

fliall be proved before the faid jury or juries.

S   K  2 V. And
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V. And be it further enacted, That the commiffioners afore-

faid, or any nine of them, or their fucceffors, Ihall have, exer-

cife and enjoy all fuch powers and authorities for the purpofes

aforefaid, as fully and effectually to all intents and purpofes as

they now by law exercife and enjoy for the making, widening,

or rendering convenient any way, flreet or paffage within the

city of Dublin, or the liberties thereof, or the liberties adjoining

thereto, for which any fum or fums of money hath or have been

granted by Parliament, or otherwife, to fuch commiffioners, or

their fucceffors, any law, ftatute, or ufage to the contrary not-

withftanding.

VI. And be it enacted, That it fhall be lawful for the faid com-

dred pounds miffioners, or any nine or more of them, to pay as a compenfa-

houfea¡n Ma- «*on t0 -h*- proprietors of the glafs houie in Mary's-lane, any fum

ry's lane, if    not exceeding the fum of four hundred pounds  out  of the pro-
pullcd down. ° _ r

duce of the laid duties, in cafe the fame fhall be puiled down by

their orders.

0      .. VII. And whereas  it  may be neceffary for the greater conve-

cation of 5     nience of the linen-hall in  the city of Dublin, and the fecuring

linen manu-    the light of the windows on the northern fide of the  new build-

fafture, *ngS therej t^at  tjie truftees of the linen manufacture fhould be

enabled to purchafe a certain quantity of ground on the north fide

thereof: be it  enacted, That upon application  made to the faid

commiffioners by any five   or more  of the  faid truftees,   under

ground on  their hands, the  faid commiffioners  ihall proceed to value   fuch

""-hall0 valu-  -Pace °f ground on the north fide of the  ground which the faid

ed, truftees at prefent hold at the faid  linen-hall, as fhall be fpecified

ceeding in      in fuch application, not exceeding in width  from fouth to north

width from    twQ hun(]reci anj  nfty feet . ail(j  tfo  laid  commiffioners fliall in
louth to '

north 250 foch valuation proceed in like manner, and fhall have and exer-

cife, and are hereby veiled for that purpofe, with all and every

the powers veiled in them by law for opening any new ftreet, or

widening any old  ftreet in the faid city ; and  upon fuch valua-
conveyed       ... . ., -       ..

to truftees on tion  being made, and  the   amount thereof paid  to, or depofited

vaUnfiorTand w't*1 t,ie ^^ commiffioners by the faid truftees, for the ufe of

eapences. the perfon or perfons interefted ; and upon all the expences at-

tending fuch valuation being paid and fatisfied by the faid truf-

tees, which feveral fums the faid truftees are hereby authorized to

pay out of the funds granted to them by Parliament, the faid

commiffioners fhall caufe proper conveyances of the ground fo

valued to be made to the faid truftees, or to fuch perfon as they

fhall appoint to be held by him for their ufe.

5 VIII. And
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VIII. And for the better attendance of the faid commiffioners : A. D.

be it enacted, That at every meeting of the laid commiffioners, l7*B'Am

the fecretary or perfon acting as fuch, (hall .enter down in the On report

journal of their proceedings  the  name  of every truftee attending of coromi®"
J r ö ' ° oners nut  it-

at fuch meeting, and the fecretary or other perfon acting as fuch, tending for

(hall regularly, and without delay, report to the faid commiffion-

ers the name of every commiffioner who has omitted for the fpace

of fix months to attend at any one fuch meeting, and the place

of every commiffioner who (hall have omitted to attend as afore-

faid, is  hereby  declared to be vacant,   and a new commiffioner    tllL. lace

(hall be appointed in his (lead in  like manner as  is provided   by vaca,,t. a"d
1       c      L • c ■ cr •       i_ c n**v aPPoint-

law tor the  appointment of a commiuioner in  the  room of any meut.

commiffioner who fhall die or refigu his place.

IX. And be it enacted, That the directors of the publick coal Direaors

yards in the faid city may buy coals, when at the price of feven- coalyarUa,

teen (hillings, or under, and that they may fell out the  fame pur- n,''>' ha> *.
D ' ' ' ' r I.71. or under,

fuant to the laws enacted for that  purpofe, without referring the anii fell with-

profit of one (hilling a ton, as  is directed by the laws, or  any ls. pe. toi..6

of them, if the fame fhall  have  been bought by them at a higher

price than fixteen (hillings a ton.

X. Ami be it enacted, That the laid act, except where it is »r& **

hereby altered or amended, (hall continue and be in force until the fave a» alter-

^ twenty fifth day of March, which will be  in the  year one thou- 'o i^Marck?

fand eight hundred and ten. >8«o.

C H A P.    XXXII.

An Aft for continuing an Aft, entitled, An Aft for facilitating the

Trade and Intcrcourfe between this Kingdom and the United

States of America, and for furtbering the /aid Trade and fnter-

courfie.

WHEREAS it  is expedient, that an act paíTcd in this prefent fefOon of     _   .   .

Parliament, entitled, An añ for facilitating the trade and iutercourfie between M»rd

this kingdom and the united fiâtes of America, lliould be continued for a limited

time: be it enacted by the King's moil excellent Majetty, by and with the advice

and conient of the lords fpiritu.il and temporal, and commons in this prefent

Parliament alfembled, and by the authority of the fame, That the faid recited

acl, and all and every the cl.iufes therein contained, (hall continue and be- in

force until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty five, and  no longer.

II. And be it further enacTted by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and may

be lawful of the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or chief governors of

this kingdom for the time being, in council, by order or orders to  be iflued and

Vol. Xli. 8 L publiftied
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A. D. publifhed from time to time, to give fuch directions, and to mike fuch regula-

I-S-.t tions with refpett to duties, drawbacks, or otherwifc for carrying on the trade

•w-^-,-——^ and commerce between this kingd-im and the people and territories belonging to

the faid United State-;, as to the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or chief

governors of this kingdom for the time being, in council, Ihall appear moil ex-

pediert a:..! falutaTy ; any la«*, ufuage, or cuftom to the contrary notwithfland-

ing.

III. Provided always, That this a£t, and the powers and authorities hereby

given to the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or chief governors of this

kingdom fór trié time being; and all orders iilucd and publifhed in confequence

thereof, fli.ill not continue or be in force longer than the faid twenty fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five.

CHAP.    XXXIII.

An AB jor direBing the Application ofthe Sum of Fifteen Thoi fand

Pounds, granted by an AB faffed this Seffion of Parliament, for

the Pur poje oj paying Bounties on the Sale of the following Ma-

r.njaBurcs oj this Kingdom, that is to Jay, the MannjaBures ofi

Wool, of Wool mixed, of Cotton, Cotton mixed, Thread, Rent-

ings, and ManufiBures ofi Iron or Copper.

ic.ocol.      \.\ 7 HF.REAS the fum of fifteen thoufand pounds was grant-

!,!,;'      VV     ed by an  act  nailed this Seffion of Parliament, entitled,
ii Dion by c. • ' ' *

i. f «i   for   ytu  oB Jor granting  unto his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, an

falc of mano- additional duty on wine, hides, beer, ale, and other goods and mcr-

tures,        cbandizes the rein mentioned, and for prohibiting  the  importation of

all gold andjilver lace, and of all cambneks and lavan s, except of

the manufaBure ofi Great Britain and Britifih plantations, and ofi all

glofs, except from Great Britain, for the purpofe of paying boun-

ties  on  the Lie  of the following manufactures of this kingdom,

.m,    that is to fay, the manufactures of wool, of wool mixed, of cot-

ton, of cotton mixed, thread, kentings, and manufactures of iron or

copper: be it enacted by the King's moil excellent Mijefty, by and

with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and

commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority

of the fame, That the faid fum  of fifteen  thouiand pounds fliall

„ „,      .   be paid to the feveral  perfons following, duke  of I einiler, riirht
fhall be pain . °

to the duke   honourable  John  I'ofter,   right  honourable Luke  Gardiner,   Sir

"Uq cl      '   Lucius O'Brien, baronet, Sir John Parnel, baronet, Samuci Hayes,

efquire, Travers Hartley, efquire, Cornelius Bolton, efquire, Tho-

mas Burgh,   efquire,   of  Chapelizod,   David   Latouche,   efquire,

or any fe.   John Loyd, efquire, John Wolfe, efquire, and alderman Warren,

ven to pay     or auv feven or more of them, to p*av bounties on  the fale of the
bounties.

faid
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'faid goods in fuch manner of premiums, after fuch rates, at fuch    A.    D.

times,   in fuch proportions, and  upon  fuch  fpecies  of the   laid    I7".5'"4*

goods, and under fuch conditions, limitations  and  reftrictions as

the faid perfons, or any feven or more of them, (hall from time

to time direct, limit, and appoint.

CHAP.    XXXIV.

Ar. Aft for the Relief of Prifioners  charged with Felony, or other

Crimes, whojhall be acquitted or difcharged by Proclamation re-

Jpefting their Fees, and giving a Recompence for finch Fees.

WHEREAS   perfons   in   cuftody   for felonies,   or   other     Wfonew

crimes, or on fufpicion thereof, or as acceffaries thereto, n„ {,"'11 found

though no bills of indictment are found again ft  them, or though °J'ac*Htte««

they are acquitted on  their  trials, are neverthelefs frequently de-

tained for certain fees to the flieriffs, gaolers, or  keepers of pri-

ions, in whofe cuftody  they  happen   to be,   and for fees to the

clerks of the crown, and of the peace, his, or their deputies : for

reined** whereof, be it enacted by the King's  moil excellent Ma-

jefty, by and with   the advice  and confent of the  lords fpirituai

and temporal  and commons  in  this prefent Parliament affcmbled,

and by the authority  of the fame, That every prifoner who now

is, or hereafter fliall be charged with  any crime or offence what-

soever, before any court holding criminal jurifdiction in this king-

dom, againft whom no bill of indictment fliall be found  by the

grand jury, or who on his or her trial fliall be acquitted, or who

fliall be difcl urged by proclamation for want of profecution, (hall

be immediately let  at   large  in open court, without the payment ¡mruediately

of any fee or fum of money to or for the ufe of any perfon what- '" ■lju; fie4"

foever.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That     o he, em-

ail perfons who have been heretofore charged   with  any  crime  or ,.JJJ     2G**

•offence whatkever  before any   court holding   criminal   jurikiie- found,

tion in this kingdom, againft   whom   no  bill  of  indictment has

been found, or who on their  trial have been  acquitted, or  have   or acquitted

«been difcharged by proclamation for want of profecution, and are byprudaal-

now confined in any gaol  in this kingdom for payment  only of *****

any fuch fee or fum of money as aforefaid, fliall be difcharged and

let at liberty.

III. Provided always, That nothing in this  act  contained   fliall     Not to prêc-

he conftrued to extend to prevent any judge of aiii/.e, or coramif- aittínal*"

fiercer of oyer and terminer, and gaol delivery, from ordering any

8 «L  2 prifoner
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A.    D.    prifoner to be tranfmitted to any other county, when he fhall ap-

-.783-4*   pear «O fuch judge to be charged with any crime, or  to  extend to

Chap. 34. ffjg difeharge  of any prifoner againil whom   there fhall be any

nordif      other bill of indictment ordered by the court to be fent up to the

'Aï     grand jury.

oi-.'c.ed to XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

all fuch legal and  accuftomed fees as have  been ufually paid  or

«bojslhed.      payable  to   the  feveral fheriffs, gaolers, and   keepers  of  prifons,,

and to the clerks  of the  crown, and  clerks  of the  peace, his or

their deputy or deputies in this kingdom, and all   other fees what-

ever in any of the cafes aforefaid, Ihall  abiolutely  ceaie, and  are

hereby aboliflied and determined, and from  and after pafling this

act, no flieriff, gaoler, or keeper of any gaol or prifon, or clerk

of the crown, or clerk of the  peace, his  or  their deputy or de-

puties fliall afk, demand, take,   or receive any fum or fums of

money from any of the faid prifoners as fees.

All fuchfers      ^ • A*1*-* *)e lt fisher enacted, That in lieu of fuch fees fo abolifh-

raifed by pie- Cfj as aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful to and for the grand juries
fentment on . -

the coumy, of the feveral counties, counties of cities, and counties of towns

in this kingdom, at the affizes held for the faid counties, coun-

ties of cities, and counties of towns, and at the quarter feffions

held for the faid county of Dublin, and county of the city of Dub-

lin, in which fuch prifoners ihall be difcharged as aforefaid, to

prefer.: from time to time any fum or fums of money that they

Ihall think proper, not exceeding the amount of the legal accuf-

tomed fees heretofore paid in fuch cafes to fuch fheriffs, gaolers,

and keepers of prifons, and to fuch clerks of the crown, and

clerks of the peace, hi or their deputy or deputies, the amount

«fee-timed   °-" nicn fec?> to 'v ' ■';' i],¡-  refpective  affidavits of fuch

by .-nHJav t, (her¡f¡-s> gaolers, keepers of priions, clerks of the crown, and

clerks of the peace, his or their deputy or deputies, to be raifed

out of and from the faid county at large ;   and   in   cafe   fuch   pre-

th d ^ fentment fliall be fiated by the judges of alfize, or of oyer and ter-

miner, for fuch counties refpectively, or by the juftices of the

peace at the faid quarter feffions of the county of Dublin, and

county of the city of Dublin, the fums fo prefented to be raifed

levied as     and levied in fuch manner as other county prefentments are now

oiher-, ufually raifed and levied, and fliall be paid  over to  fuch   fheriffs,

-and paid in gaolers, or keepers of fuch gaol or prifon, and  to  fuch   clerks  of

propo.uon as tiie crowri) ant\ 0f t}ie peace, his or their deputy or deputies re-

fpectively, in the proportions to which they were heretofore en-
titled to fuch fees.

1 VI. And
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VI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall    A.    D.

not be lawful for any grand jury, by virtue of this act, to pre-   I7°3"4-

fent at any one affizes for the payment of any perfons who (hall   ¿^L^

be difcharged at any quarter feffions in purfuance of this act, any    Grand jury

fum of money exceeding in a county at large the fum of twenty feJ¡t at J£~

pounds, and in a county of a city, or countv of a town, ten pounds, affizesforpcr-
«.-,,, r fonsdifcharg-

excepting only the county of  Cork, the grand jury of which may ed at quarter

prefent for the purpofes herein before mentioned, any fum or fums county* at

of money, not exceeding  in the whole the fum of thirty pounds hr&c abo'":

at  any one affizes, and that it fliall be lawful for any grand jury
ri r rr r, .-x^,,. - J/in county

of the quarter leihons for the county of Dublin, to prefent at any ofcityiol.

quarter feffions for the purpofes herein before mentioned, any fum    co 0fQm^

or fums of money not exceeding in the whole the fum of fifteen 30!.

pounds,   and  that it (hall  be lawful for the grand jury of the  _eo. of Dub-

county of the city of Dublin, to prefent at  any quarter feffions f .

for the purpofes herein before  mentioned, any fum or fums of city of Dub-

money, not exceeding in the whole the fum of fifty pounds.

VII. And be it enacted  by the  authority   aforefaid,   That it _ Term grand

fliall and may be lawful to and  for the term grand juries for the pretest ae-

county, and the county of the city of Dublin, if they (hall think a*îw«"

proper to prefent on their refpective counties the accuftomed and prifonet«

legal fees payable  to  the  refpective  flieriffs,   gaolers,   and clerks

of the crown, and clerks of the peace for fuch counties, for all

fuch prifoners as (hall have been difcharged at the commiflions

of oyer and terminer held for the faid counties reflectively, in

purfuance of this act, fuch prefentments to be made in the term     "" B"t.
« > r icrm, on the

next following, the difcharge of fuch prifoners, and to be founded proper affidi-

on the affidavits of the faid flieriffs, gaolers, clerks of the crown,

and clerks of the peace refpectively,    his or their  deputies, and

that  it   (hall and may be lawful to and for   the judges   of the

court of King's   bench,   if they (hall think proper, to  fiat  fuch k b. may

prefentments.

.  VIII. And be it enacted, That fums fo prefented, when raifed,    njftrilmted

fliall be dillributed among  the faid refpective officers, his or their .n prepon

deputy or deputies, in proportion, to the amount of their feveral

and refpective legal and accuftomed fees.

IX. And be it  enacted by the authority aforefaid, Th.it an act
.       , 3 G. 3. c.

parted in   the  third  year  of his prefent Majefly s reign, entitled, y. re,

An aft /or difebarging without fies, perfons who /hall be acquitted

0/ offences, for which they are orfiiall be indifted, and for making

a compenfation  to fije riffs, gaolers,   and clerks of the crown, and

clerks of the peace for finch /ces, and every thing therein contained

fliall be and is herebv repealed.

Vol. XII. 8 M CHAP.
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C II A P.    XXXV.

An AB to prevent  the pernicious  PraBice of creBing Glafis Hot fa

within the City of Dublin,  or a certain  Diftance thereof.

-c~Kr°ÍÍ\  "1T7HEREAS   feveral   glafs   houfes   have  been   erected
noufe ihall be    \/\/ .     , °
erected on V V within the city of Dublin, by means whereof the inhabi-

nearer Dub-' tants of the faid city have been and are grievoufiy annoyed, the

lin-than-3oo   health of many has been much injured,   and the  lives of feveral
yard» from ' J

circular ruad, weakly perfons loft :   for remedy whereof,   be  it enacted by  the

King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent

•of the lords fpiritual and  temporal and commons in  this prefent

Parliament  affembled, and by  the   authority  of  the fame, That

from and after the paffing of this act, no glafs houfe fliall be erect-

ed on or contiguous to the North-wall, bounding the  river Anna

önfouthfide  Li-fey» nearer the  city  of Dublin than eight hundred yards from

than Ring'»- tfo 0flf p1(ie 0f ¡fo  C11-cu]ar road, nor nearer than Ring's-End on

nearer the     the fouth fide  of  the faid river Anna Liffey, nor nearer to the

than i of a    circular road than three quarters of a mile in any other part round

•*•}•!■■' nor l"*e the faid city, nor no chimney to any glafs houfe under fifty feet

de.  50 feet   in height ;  and in cafe any perfon or perfons fliall build or erect,

if erected     or ctufc to be built or erected,   any fuch houfe or houfes, furnace

nearer or m    or ]<.¡ln, for the purpofe aforefaid, within the faid city of Dublin,
Dublin 1111 f 1       1 ' j

prefentment    or at a lelfer diftance than as before mentioned from the fame, then

' '       and in fuch cafe it fliall and may be lawful for the grand jury of the

■faid city, and they are hereby required to prefent the faid houfe or

houfes, furnace or kiln as a nuifance, and upon fuch prefentment

being confirmed by the  court, the high  fheriffs of the county of

the  city of Dublin, are hereby authorized and  required to  abate

•the faid nuifance, by pulling down the faid houfe  or houfes, fur-

nace or kiln, and the perfon or perfons fo building or erecting the

without       fame ihall not be entitled  to  any compenfation   whatever   for the

compenfati-   ]0fs  which  he  or   they  may  fuftain by the  pulling down the
Oil. ¿

lame.

C H A P.
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A.    D.

CHAP.    XXXVI. tS^t

An Aft to continue an Aft pa/fed in the   Eleventh and Twelfth

Tears ofi the  Reign ofi His prefient Majefiy,  entitled, An Aft

for the further preventing Delays ofi juftice by Reafion ofi Privi-

lege ofi Parliament.

WHEREAS the  faid act hath been  found beneficial :     ma G.

be it therefore enacted by the King's  moil excellent Ma- J^'ó^T"

jefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and J11"«" *789-

temporal and commons in this prefent  Parliament affembled, and

by the  authority of the fame, That the faid  act, and the fever«i\

provifions therein contained, (hall continue in force for five years,

from the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty four, and to the end of the then next feffion of Parlia-

ment.

CHAP.    XXXVII.

An Aftfiur indemnifying fucb Per/on or Perfions as have afted for

the Service of the Public, in advifi'ig or carrying into Execution

a Proclamation ofi the Lord Lieutenant and Privy Council ofi this

Kingdom, bearing Date the Twenty feventh Day ofi January,

One thoufandfieven hundred and eighty four.

WH E R E A S in confequcnce of an addrefs from each houfe     **■ fu'ts.

of Parliament in this  kingdom, the   lord lieutenant and ing'under ¡a

council of the fame, by proclamation, bearing date on the twenty ™ cou*,ca 27

feventh day of January, one thoufand feven  hundred and eighty ■ 7.K4. ra*>Je

four, did ftrictly prohibit and forbid all exportation of oats,   oat-

meal, and barley, out of all or any of the ports of this kingdom,

fave and except exportation  coaftways from any one port of this

kingdom to any other :  be it hereby  enacted by the King's mod

excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords

fpiritual and temporal and commons  in this prefent Parliament af-

fembled, and by the authority of the fame, That all perfonal adti-

ons and fuits, and all indictments, informations, and all profecuti-

ons and proceedings whatfoever which have  been or (hall be pro-

fecuted or commenced againft any perfon or pcrfons for or by rea-

fon of any act, matter, or thing advifed, commanded, appointed,

8 M 2 or
'
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or done in relation of the premiffes, er of any contract or agree-

ment not performed by means of, or in obedience to fuch proclama-

tion or act of council, be, are, and fhall be difcharged and made

void by virtue of this act ; and that all and every perfon and per-

fons in any wife concerned in the iffuing the faid proclamation as

aforefaid, or in the faid act of council, or entry in the council

books, or in any wife acting therein, or in purfuance thereof, or

under the fame, fliall be, and every fuch perfon is hereby for ever

acquitted, difcharged, and indemnified of and from the fame ; and

that if any action or fuit fhall be profecuted or commenced againll

any perfon or perfons for any fuch act, matter, or thing fo advifed,

commanded, appointed, or done, or fuch contract or agreement

not performed, he, fhe, or they may plead the general iffue, and

give this ad and the fpecial matter in evidence ; and if the plaintiff

or plaintiffs in any a£tion or fuit fo to be profecuted or commenced

after the paffing of this act, fhall become nonfuit, or forbear farther

profecution, or fuffer difcontinuance, or if a verdict pafs againll

fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs, the defendant or defendants fliall recover

his or their double coils for which he, fhe, or they fliall have the

fame remedy as in cafes where coils by law are given to défen-

dante

CHAP.    XXXVIII.

An AB for extending the Provifions ofi an AB faffed in this King-

dom in the nineteenth and twentieth Tears of bis Majcfiy s Reign,

entitled, An AB jor naturalizing fitcb Joreign Merchants, Tra-

ders, Artificers, Artizans, ManufaBurers, Workmen, Seamen,

Farmers, and others, as fimllfiettle in this Kingdom.

rg&ao     TTTHEREAS foreigners of all  ranks  may be induced to

v Y     come and fettle in this kingdom upon the happy reftora-

A-1-.wipn- tion 0f peace, the advantage of an open commerce,  and the blefl-
crs of any lect  , - .       . ,

(except jews) iiigs of a free conftitution :   be it enacted by the Kings moil ex-

bïdeândfct-   cellent Majefty, by and with the advice  and confent of the lords

***> 3n£ nia,'h fpiritual and temporal, and commons  in this prefent  Parliament

herein deem«  affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That  from and  af-

ful-jeda.        ter ---e  paffing of this a£t, all and  every nobleman, gentleman,

merchant, trader, artificer, manufacturer, feaman, farmer, or other

of any feet, religion, or perfuafion born out of this kingdom, ex-

cepting perfons profeffing the jewifh religion, who  are   hereby

4 excepted,
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excepted, any ftatute, law, or ufage to the contrary notwithftand-    A.    D.

ing, who (hall at any time hereafter tranfport him, her, or them-    -7^3"4-

felves into this kingdom, with intent to abide and fettle therein,  ^J^If^J

(hall from and after his, her, or their taking the oath herein af-

ter mentioned, or affirmation to the fame effect if a quaker, be

deemed, adjudged, and reputed liege, free, and natural fubject or

fubjects of this kingdom,   to all intents, conftructions, and  pur-

pofes whatsoever, as fully, effectually and beneficially, as if he, (he,

or they had been or were born within this kingdom.

/ A. B. do take Almighty God to wit nefs, that I will be faithful, The oath.

and bear true allegiance to our mofi gracious fivercign lord, King

George the third, and him will defend to the utmofi in my power,

againfi all confpiracies and attempts whatfioever, that /hall be made

againfi his per/on, crown, and dignity, and that I will do my ut-

mofi endeavour to di/clofic and make known to his Majefiy, his heirs

and fucccffors, all treafions and traiterons confpiracies, which may

be formed againfi him or them, and I do faithfully promifi to main-

tain, fupport, and defend to the utmofi? 0/ my power, the fiucceffion

0/ the crown in bis Majefiys family, againfi any per/on whatfioever,

hereby utterly renouncing ' and abjuring any obedience or allegiance

unto the perfion taking upon him/el/ the fide and title 0/ Prince ofi

Wales, in the life time of his father, and who finie his death is /aid

to have affumed the fide and title 0/ King 0/ Great Britain and

freland, by the name of Charles the third, and unto any other per-

fion claiming or pretending a right to the crown of thefie realms ; and

I do /wear, that I do rejeft and delefi as impious to believe that it

is ¿awful to murder or defiroy any per fon whatfioever, fir or under

pretence ofi being a heretick ; and alfb that flagitious and wicked

principle that no fiait h is to be kept with hereticks, and I /urther

declare, that it is no article 0/ my faith, and that I do renounce,

rejeft, and abjure the opinion that princes excommunicated by the

Pope and council, or by any authority of the fice of Rome, or by any

authority whatfioever may be depofed or murdered by theirfiubjefts,

or by any perfion what/oever, and J do promifi that I will not hold,

maintain, or abet any finch opinion or any other opinion contrary to

what is expreffed in this declaration, and J do declare that I do

not believe that the Pope of Rome, or any other foreign prince, pre-

late, fiate or potentate, hath or ought to have any temporal or civil

.ttri/diftion, power, fiuperiority, or pre-eminence direftly or indireftly

•'within this kingdom, and Ldo fiolcmnly in the preftnee ofi God Al-

mighty, pro/e/s, tefiify, and declare, that I do make this declaration,

Vol. XII. 8 N and
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A. D. and every part thereof in the plain and ordinary fenfe of the words

1783-4. (j this oath, without any evafion, equivocation, or any mental re-

y Jcrvation whatfioevcr, and without any dijpcnjation already granted

by the Pope, or any authority oj the Jee of Rome, or any perfon

whatfioevcr, and without thinking that I am or can be acquitted be-

fore God or man, or abfolvcd of this declaration or any part

thereof although the Pope or any other perfon or authority whatjo-

cvcrfiall dijpence with, or annul the Jame, or declare that it was

null and void from the beginning.

So help me God.

Not enti-        II. Provided always, That no perfons fo naturalized by this ad,

tied to be m   ifo\\ ']avc power or be  entitled to lerve in the prefent or any fu-
I'arl lament, r i

&c. ture Parliament, nor  be of his  Majefty's moil honourable privy

council, nor be a peer of this realm, nor fliall be entitled to hold

teilant, and"   any office of truft or profit, civil or   military, unlefs he fhall be a

-eliden three proteftaiU, and ihall have redded   in this kingdom  three years at

one or different periods, from the day of paffing this act.

Not to vote      I**-- Provided alio, That no perfon  fo naturalized by this act,

for members   fl«all he entitled bv virtue  of fuch   naturalization  to  vote  in  any
or niagif- . . '     . ...

trates, election for the choice of any reprelentative in Parliament for any

city, county  of a city,   borough  or town  corporate,   or in any

election for   the   choice  of any  magiftrate for any city, county

of a city, borough, or town corporate, of which by virtue of this

or any former act of naturalization he  fliall have been  made free,

unlefs fuch unlefs he ihall have obtained fuch right of voting, by fuch ways,

rd a-by other means, and methods only as all other his Majefty's fubjects of thin

iir-jeé s.        kingdom have hitherto, or ihall hereafter obtain   the   fame, anr

thing in this act to the contrary  notwithftanding.

C II A P.    XXXIX.

An   AB to amend  the   Laws jor the Encouragement  oj planting

Timber Trees.

Tenants for

lif.
able of »alle,

mantsfor TT THERE AS the laws for the encouragement of tenants

ofwafte, *^ to plant timber trees have proved ineffectual: be it en-

abof°e.y"vho aaed hy the KinS's moft exc*--*ent Majefty, by and with the ad-

plant may vice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and corn-
cut, fell, and • .1 • r t-> •• /«-,,. .

difpofeofthe nlons In thls prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority

thTterm.Í!,i:    of the fame' That from and after the Paffing of this act,   any

tenant
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tenant  for life or lives, by fettlement, dower, courtefy, jointure,    A.    D.

leafe, or office civil, military, or ecclefiaftical, impeachable of walle,    I7^3"4-

or any  tenant for years, exceeding fourteen years unexpired, who *-""aP- 39*

fliall plant, or caufe to be  planted, any timber trees of oak, afli,

elm, beech, fir, alder, or any other trees, (hall be entitled to cut,

fell, and difpofe of the fame, or any part of the fame, at any time

during the term.

II. Provided always, That any tenant fo planting or caufing to Tenants lb

he planted, (hall, within twelve calendar months after fuch plant- panting «"»ft

•ing, lodge with the clerk of the peace of the county, or county make affidavit

of a city where fuch plantation (hall be made, an affidavit fworn kind'^hiclf

before fome juflice of the peace of the (aid county*, reciting the lodged with

number and kinds of the trees planted, and the name of the peace,

lands, in form following :

/ A. B. do/wear, that I have planted, or caufied to be planted.    The oath.

within twelve calendar months lafi pafi, on the lands ofi

in the parifij of held by me from

the following trees, (here reciting the number and kinds of trees)

and that 1 have given notice to the perfion or perfions under whom I

immediately derive, or his, her, or their agent, 0/ my intention to

regi/ier/aid trees, twenty days at the leafi previous to this day, and

that L have given notice of my intention to regificr faid trees, by pub-

lick advertificment in the Dublin Gazette, thirty days at the leafi

previous to the date hereof or elfe, "and that I bave cdfio given

notice ofi the fame in writing to the head landlord, owner or ownei 1

of faid ground, or his or their agent, twenty days previous to the

Ante hereof" (as the cafe may be.)

Which   affidavit the   clerk   of   the   peace   is   directed to   keep

on a feparate file, amongft the records of the county, and to enter     filed fep»-
, .        . r    1      1       1       r      <-.• r,tc> amongft

in an alphabetical book, by the denomination of the land ; for filing record»,

which affidavit, alphabeting the fame,   and  making and attefling

a copy thereof, the clerk of the peace fliall receive one (hilling, fsacopyi«!

and for a copy of the  affidavit given at any after time fix pence;     copy after

and to which book and affidavit any pcrfon may refort, at and tL

during any quarter feffions of the peace for faid  county, paying

three pence ; and fuch clerk of the peace is hereby directed to read    in-pçaing
rr rr • aihdavits 3d.

in open court, at every general quarter feffions, all affidavits as afore-     afi:„!avlts

faid, which fliall have been lodged with him  at any time fince «ad in open

the general quarter feffions next preceding the fame, under the of peace-every

penalty of twenty (hillings for every omiflion, to be recovered by p^yaw.'

8 N 2 civil by ciTil bill
in 12 months.
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A. D. civil bill, by any perfon who fliall fue for the fame within twelve

1783-4. months after the quarter feffions at which he ought to have pub-

Chap. 39. ]¡cj:iy reaj fuch affidavit.
Inclofing III. And be it enacted, That if any tenant as aforefaid, fliall

b°PPd<b"0t -ncl°fe any piece of ground containing coppice wood, which he is

leafe, and not not bound by «his leafe to inclofe or preferve, and which has not

inclofed for 5 been inclofed or preferved from cattle for five years preceding,

years, may     the rajt] tenant fhall have power  to cut, fell, and difpofe of the
cut, &c  leav- ' ' * r

ingouetim-   trees, which fhall grow from laid coppice at any time during his
ber tree every . . - ,       r
fquare perch   term, leaving one timber tree  on  every lquare perch of inch cop-

pice where timber trees are growing.

Mult give        IV-  But m  order to prevent any frauds  that  may arife from

notice at fef- hjs claimine any trees which may be flanding in the faid ground
fions of inten- °       .' °

tion to inclofe at the time of incloiing:   be it enacted, that before his incloiing

months.'2       tne feme» *-e "-«-ft g'lve notice at a quarter feffions  to be  held for

faid county, that  he  intends  to  inclofe  faid   ground within  the

fpace of twelve calendar months then  next  enfuing, in form fol-

lowing :

The noti :e.      I A. 13. do hereby give notice, that I intend to incloje

acres or roods (as the cafe may be) oj' the lands ofi in

the parifb oj held by firom

for the purpfe of prejerving the coppice growing

thereon.

Read by     Which notice  fliall be given to the clerk of the peace, and  by

fee6d° V"" nim rc:m *-ou-- in the prefence of the juilices, and for fo doing,

the clerk of the peace  ihall receive  fix  pence, a  copy  of which

landlord or     notice  fliall be given to the   perfon   from whom fuch lands are

agent. holden, or to his known agent.

V. And be it further enacted, That in order to entitle  himfelf
A map of

which iuclo- to any benefit from faid inclofure, the tenant fhall alfo within iix

fismontha '" calendar months after fuch inclofure, lodge with the faid clerk of

with clerk, & t]ie pcace   a map 0f the ground fo inclofed, and an affidavit fworn
tallowing * ; °

affijavit.        before fome juftice of the peace for faid county, in form follow-

ing :

»it.
The affida-       / A. B. dojwear, that I have inclofed acres,

roods,        perches oj the lauds  ofi in the parifij ofi

which I hold firom and that I have counted the num-

ber ofi trees exceeding fix feet in heighth, and which are now /land-

ing thereon, according to the befi ofmyfiill and judgment, and that

they amount to no more than trees ofi the following kinds

-> (here
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(here naming the kinds of trees, and the  number of each kind   A.    D.

which they  do not exceed) or elfe,  and that there are no trees   I7°3~4*

exceedingfix feet in heighth, growing upon faid lands fio inclofid by me ̂ 'liaP* 39'

(as the cafe may be) and that I intend to pre/erve find lands fio inclofid

from cattle, for the /pace 0/ five years, that the cop/e may grow.

And the trees fo ftar.dinp; as aforefaid, fliall continue to be the pro-   v     a   .
° 11 rees Itanii-

perty of the perfon to whom they belonged before faid regiftry ; '"? the Pf-

and the clerk of the peace is hereby required to keep the aforefaid perfon, as be-

notice, and the aforefaid map and affidavit, on the fame file with ^etlotlce'

the affidavits of trees planted and rerriftered by virtue of this act,   notice, &c.
1 1       r ■        ,       r i   i_   l     •     i   i       i r       /-,• filed with the

and to enter tlie lame 111 the lame  alphabetical book;   for filing formeraffida-

which notice, and map, and affidavit of fuch inclofure, alphabet- ^ts or p ant"

ing the fame, and making and attefting a copy thereof, the clerk of

the peace (hall receive one (hilling, and for a copy of the notice   feesasafore-

and affidavit given at any time after, fix pence each, and to which

notice, map, affidavit,   and book, any perfon  may refort  at any

quarter feffions of the peace for faid county ; and fuch clerk of the   read erery

peace is hereby directed to read in open court, at every quarter feffi- c  0I"'

ons, all affidavits of inclofures having been actually made as aforefaid,

which (hall have been lodged with him at any time fince the gene-

ral quarter feffions next preceding the fame, under the penalty of

twenty  (hilling'.; for every   omiffion, to be recovered  by civil bill,   under pe-

by any perfon who (hall fue for the fa nie, within twelve calendar h^ cTvil^fll.

■months after the quarter feffions at which he ought to have  pub-

• lick!y read fuch affidavit.

VI.  And for the preventing of fraudulent regiftries ; be it en-

acted, That any perlons under  whom the lands (hall be held me- ;n ¡2 months

diately or immediately, whereon the trees regiftered, or the inclo- ortá¡.t"rga'f_,y'

furcs regiftered in purfuance of this act  may be, and who (hall taining the

think himfelf or herfelf aggrieved  by a  fraudulent regiftry, may maycomphdn

apply to the juftices of faid county affembled in quarter feffions al e l0BS'

at any time within twelve months after fuch regiftry,  (or if he or

flie be a minor at the time of regiftering, within twelve months

after he or (he fliall arrive at the age of twenty one years) which

juftices, on receiving a petition complaining as aforefaid of a frau-

dulent regiftry, and alfo an affid«ivit that notice  of fuch  intended   on petition,

complaint had been ferved on the tenant twenty one days at the „"fc^-c"^

leaft before fuch quarter feffions, (hall caufe a jury to be impannel- D°tíeí on te-

jed, who (hill decide whether the laid regiftry be a true regiftry or before feffi-7

pot, and if they fhall find it to be a falfe regiftry, then the fame J* trled br

Vol. XII.   ' 8 O fliall
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A.    D.    fliall be deemed utterly null and void, and of no effect ; but if they

1783-4.    fhall find for the tenant, then the regiftry fhall be deemed good, and

Chap. 39. t'ieir verdict in both cafes fliall be cpnclufive.

veidict con-      VII. And whereas it may  be advantageous to all perfons con-

cerned,   That   the tenant   may   fell  his   or her right  and title

Tenant may m rajj trees t0 ^fo perfon under whom he or fhe   may derive ; be

toperfoncUn-  it ena&ed, That any tenant may fell   his or her right, title, and

ri».ng>" C* Pr0P<-rty in -"aid trees or coppices, or any part of the fame, to any

perfon under whom he or fhe may derive mediately or immediately,

and that the perfon fo purchafing fhall have all rights, titles, and

properties, and privileges therein, which are,  or by this act fhall

be fecured to faid tenant.

T     . . VIII. Provided always, and to prevent  difputes touching the
In wilting '   ' r r °

with two      fa]e or transfer of faid trees or coppices, That no fale or transfer of

the fame fhall be deemed good in law,  unlefs and until the fame

fhall be done in writing, and figned by faid tenant with his or her

name or mark,  attefted by two credible witneffes, and an attefted

tcfled copy    copy of faid  writing or inftrument  lodged with  the clerk of the

lodged at fef- peace>  ;n open court, at fome quarter feffions of the peace for the

county, or  county of a city, having been firft proved to be a true

copy by fome credible witneffes upon oath before  the juftices at

faid feffions ; which copy the clerk of the peace is hereby directed

to keep on the fame file with the affidavits in this act mentioned,

and to alphabet in the fame book, and  for fo doing, the clerk of

the affidavit!   **^e Peace ihall receive from the purchafer one fluffing ; and to faid

and alphabet- book and affidavit all perfons fliall have accefs at any time,   paying
cd fee IS. ...

accefs there- fix pence, and an attefted copy of the copy of fuch writing or in-

1 attefted co- ftrument, figned by the acting clerk of the peace fliall be deemed

Py evidence    ;n an COurts to be evidence of the due regiftry of fuch writing or
of due regif-  , ,

try, fee Sd. inftrument, and fuch copy the clerk of the peace fhall be at all

■/dayiaftêr -imes obliged to give on receiving fix pence ; and any clerk of the

demandée.   peace refufing to give fuch copy within three days after it fhall be
by civil bill      * rr-irr-r

in 6 months, demanded, fliall forfeit the fum of five pounds, to be recovered by

landiordVo C1V1- ■-*--•' by any one who fhall fue for the fame, within fix months,

purchaiing     an(i jf tfo bead or principal landlord fhall fo purchafe the faid trees
fhall have the r r
trees, any in- or coppices from an under tenant, having a right to fell  the fame,

te!menôt-e     tnen> «"rorn and after the regiftry of the fale as aforefaid, the faid

» itlulanding  trees fbau belong to faid landlord in as full and ample a manner as

if they were his own original right or royalty, notwithftanding any

intermediate term that may exift between the term of the faid under

tenant, and the eilate of the faid landlord.

IX. And
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IX. And be it enacted, That when the term of the tenant inti-   A.    D.

tied to the property of the trees, by this a£t, (hall be for life or un-   r7"3"4-

certain, the faid tenant (hall have the fame liberty for the fpace of ^J^~¿¿/

one year after the expiration of his leafe, to enter upon faid lands,   Where leafe

and to cut, carry away, and difpofe of the faid trees, as if his leafe ""nt null

had been unexpired, making fuch reafonable compenfation for da- J.av<: ' *?**

mages incurred by fo doing, as (hall be awarded by two of the tion to cut,

neighbours, who (hall be appointed by the next refiding juftice of  making rea-

the peace for faid county, by an order under his hand, and which {oa3f^ com*
r i'     1 ' pcniation.

two neighbours (hall, in cafe of difference between them, call in a

third.

X. Provided always, and be it enacted, That if any perfon inti-    RererfioB.

tied to the reverfion or inheritance of faid lands mediately or imme- "'inten"
I ing to pur-

diately, (hall be inclined to purchafe faid trees, fuch perfon may at chafe muA
.,.,«- ,       . ,        r •        • • . Eive 6 rronths

any time within ¡fix calendar months, lerve a notice in writing to notice to te-

faid tenant to defifl from cutting faid trees, who on receipt of fuch "ant'

notice is hereby enjoined to defift from cutting the fame ; and the

faid perfons fo intitled to the reverfion or inheritance, may apply   ,f.en on pe_

by petition to the juftices at fome quarter feffions of the peace for 'I'101 ,nd "°*

faid county, or county of a city, fetting forth  his, her, or their day3 before

title, and his, her, or their intention to purchafe faid trees, and up- '

on faid petition received, and proof made to the faid juftices, that

notice was duly ferved on faid tenant, twenty one days before the

quarter feffions, of the landlord's intention to apply to laid juftices

at faid quarter feffions, by petition as aforefaid, then the faid juftices   then or next

fliall, either at faid quarter feffions, or at the next enfuing, at their ivaî'l t.y'thè^

difcretion, caufe a jury to be impannelled, which jury fliall try and valu':,

determine the value of faid trees, allowing for the expence of fell-

ing them, and for the damage that would be incurred by fo doing ;

and the juftices (hall, on receiving the verdict, immediately declare   on verj;a

in open court, the fum to be paid by the inheritor or reverfioner f"m declared

for faid trees ; and if the faid reverfioner or inheritor (hall not pay   which fum'

to the faid tenant, or to his or her legal reprefentative, the fum fo orWor^ih"

awarded, or lodge the fame with the county treafurer, for the ufe nm feflio*1.
. 1 ■ , r r 'he property

of the faid tenant, or his or her reprelentative, at or before the ge- in tenant,

neral quarter feffions then next enfuing, then the juftices at faid next

quarter feffions (hall declare in open court, that the faid trees are

the property of faid tenant, or his or her reprefentative ; and the

fame (hall have power to enter upon faid lands, and to cut and take

away faid trees at any and all times during fix months then next

enfuing, between fun-rife, and fun-fet, without paying any com- day, cut and

8 O 2 penfation
lake;
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A.    D.   penfation for the damage he fliall do, unlefs he fliall commit wan-

1783-4.    ton and unneceffary damage, upon affidavit whereof the next refi-

Chap. 39. dent juftice ihall caufe the faid wanton and unneceffary damage to

„„■nihs next   be valued by two neighbours, who, in cafe of difference fhall call in

enfumg.with-      ^. j    anj j£ t|iere ^aj| ^    m0rc perfons than one claiming to
outcompen- ' • *»

ration Cave     become purchafers of faid trees, at the proper time of claiming as

damage, on   aforefaid, the juftices at faid feffions, fhall, in a fummary way, decide

"Ü""'* "      " which claimant fhall be preferred, preferring the more remote inhc-

ifmoiethan ritor or reverfioner, to the more immediate.

beCpurch^er°,      XI. And be it enacted, If any tenant, or his reprefentative, in-

decided at     titled to cut down faid trees as aforefaid, fliall fell his or her rieht
feffions, re- r . . .

moteft pre- or title to the fame, to any reverfioner or inheritor by private bar-

gain, and that the faid fale or bargain fhall beregiftered in the man-

On private ner prefcribed in this act for regiftering bargains at any time within

fale to rever- tfo flx m0iiths, during which he or fhe has a right to cut the faid

giftered, &c. trees, then faid trees fhall be deemed the property of the purchafer;

'the6pTope'ty and the fees to be taken by the clerk of the peace for filing and en-

in purchafer, tering every petition, fhall be fix pence ; and for filing and copying

petition, af-   every affidavit, fix pence and for regiftering a fale of trees, fix
fidaiit and re-

giftering 6d.     ï>mCC-

«-«''• XII. And be it enacted, That the furrender of any leafe for

Surrender   years, or for a life or lives, of any lands to any body  corporate

Míate a Tew  eccleiiaftical  or lay, for the purpofe of taking a new leafe thereof,

leafe, not an  fban not be confidered as ah expiration of the term furrendered, fo

far as the fame refpe<£ls this a£t, but that every renewal fliall be con-

every re-     fidered as a farther continuance of the original term,  and the tenant
newal a con- _ .

tinuance asto fliall enjoy all benefit of planting given by this act, in as full  and

planting!       ample a manner, as if the  additional term  of years, or the addi-

tional lives had been contained in his or her original leafe.

Fiefh XIII. And whereas it is ufual with  timber-ftealers to  faw and

ber feized on  work up as foon as poffible the green  timber they have illegally
fufpicion bya p0(T*e{fe¿ themfclves   of; and   it  is   not clearly   underftood, that
jultice or per- r ' J *

fonautho- juftices of the peace, or thofe authorized by their warrant, have

a power by any act now in force, to feize fuch wooden ware, and

wrought-up timber, as are offered to fale by fufpected perfons :

be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That any juftice of the

peace, or perfon authorized under his hand and feal for that

purpofe, fliall have power to feize all frefh wrought timber, whe-

ther wooden ware, cars, carts, fork or fhovel handels, hoops,

ploughs, harrows, or rakes tails, when found in poffeffion of
.any perfon or perfons fufpected of having become illegally poffeffed

4 of
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of the fame ; and if fuch perfon or perfons cannot give a fatif- A. D.

factory account of having procured them honeftl)r, he or they ^783-«^

fhall be liable to fuch penalty, not exceeding triple the cuftomary ^J^' £9'

value of fuch wooden ware, carts, cars, fork or fhovel handles, ¡fnofatif-

hooks, ploughs, harrows, or rakes tails, fo found in their pof- c".m't° ̂ ¡"fe

feffion, as the faid juftice (hall adjudge, one  half thereof to the wlje*••»»«
JO ^ ^ am|  mformerj

ufe  of the poor of the parifh,   and  the  other moiety tó  the in- or null aftive

former.; or if there be  none, to fuch  fob or  petty con ft a hie or cu" a e'

-wood-ranger, as (hall appear  to the juftice before whom the of-

fender is convicted, to have been moft active in carrying the law

into execution.

XIV. Provided neverthelefs, That if fuch perfon or perfons fo If offering

offering to fide fuch green wrought timber, (hall give the fecurity gr^cna £mfct

of two refponfible perfons  to fuch juftice of the  peace, or  perfon °°«eeurityby
r r# J ' r 1 In appear,

authorized under  him,   for his, her, or   their  appearance before may fell.

fuch juftice at a day and hour appointed, in order to exonerate

•themfelves of the charge made againfi them, relative to fuch

»wrought timber, he, (he,   or they  may  have  liberty to fell the

fame.

XV. And provided alfo, That if fuch perfon or perfons,   when     And if

convicted before a juftice of the peace as aforefaid, (hall   not  im- conJñecU*

«. mediately pay the fine ordered by faid juftice, he or they fliall be c.™**?»'"ed
,        . J "'I fine paid ;

.committed to the houfe of correction, or county gaol,  until fuch ill offence

-fine fliali be paid ;   or if not paid, to remain there without bail or ""„"',.hs) n)"

.mainprize    for   fuch   time   as   the   faid   juftice  fliall direct, not 6 m■""'''> '•»

exceeding three   months  for the  firft offence, fix for the fécond, other,

and twelve for every fuch offence as he or they fliall again com-

mit.

XVI. And whereas the practice of timber dealing h well known    o« a fécond

•to have been carried on for a length of time by the fame idle and <j""v,f,;°n for
dcllroyi:)^

difordefly perfon or perfons, notwithftanding their having been often tree«, fined

.convicted  and fined  for fuch  offences :   be it  enaäed, That  all .»W^io!. iw

perfons  once convicted of cutting down, grubbing up, barking, '^'¿°edt!

or otherwife dellroying any tree or trees, without  the confent of

the owner, before any juftice of the peace, (hall  be liable upon

conviction for their fécond offence, to fuch fine, not lefs than five

pounds, nor more than ten pounds, as  to fuch juftice fhall feem

proper, to be difpofed of in manner as in this act is before  re-

cited ; or on non-payment thereof, to fix  months imprifonment,

and for their third offence, to a penalty of ten pounds, or on non-

payment thereof, to an imprifonment for any time not exceeding

twelve months, nor lefs than -fix.

Vol. XII. 8 P XVII. And
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A.    D. XVII. And whereas the practice  of cutting down  trees in the

17S3-4.   night, without the confent of the owner, has  of late very much

Chap. 39. ¡ncrcafcd : hc  it enacted  by the authority aforefaid, That from

To tutor and after the parting of this act, every perfon or perfons who (hall

ffi \f' cut down or grub up any tree or trees between funfet and fun-

ronfent of T1fC) vvtfhout the confent of the owner or owners, or fhall be

found cutting down or grubbing up between funfet and funrife

anv tree or trees, without the confent of the owner or owners,

fhall, upon information being given on oath of one or more cre-

dible witnefles, before any juftice of the peace of the county in

which fuch tree or trees hath or have been fo cut down or grubbed

up, be committed to the  county gaol as a felon, and being con-

feiony.       victed of fuch offence  at the general affizes  to be held  for faid

countv, fliall faffer the pains and penalties of felony.

•Owners XVill.  Provided   nevertheless, That nothing  herein contained,
may piirlue c

remedy, as by fliall prevent  the  owner  or owners  of fuch tree or trees fo  cut

'    '•■**"' 23' down or grubbed up, from  purfuing   (if he (hall  think proper),

fach remedies as are prefcribed in  an  aft paffed in  the feventh

year of his prefent Majefiy George the Third's reign, chapter the

twenty  third, entitled, An aft /or the pre/crvation of woods and

timber tree.:, in place of thofie prefcribed in the claufie foregoing.

20s on XIX.  And whereas the keeping of goats either  in wood-lands,

every'gfHit      or    in    an}'    improved    country,    greatly   tends    to    the    de-

trwfpatfiug,     ftruction   of timber :   be   it   enacted, That   from   and   after   the

paffing  of  this   act,   upon   complaint   made   befóte   any juftice

of the peace, of any damage  or trefpafs committed  by any goat

or   gOeits,    the   party   owning   the   fame* fliall    be   fummoned

before faid juftice, ami  on  proof of faid trefpafs being made, on

on otth by the oath of one credible wîtnéfs, fuch owner of the  goats may be

fore ajuft'ice.1 fined any  fam   not  exceeding  twent;    hillings for every goat fo

trefpafling, as faid juftice of the peace (1     .   think lit, to  be paid

to the complainant if he fhall  demand .the  fane, or otherwife to

goat taken the church wardens for the ufe of the poor  of the parifh ; and if

plantation0    an7 Perfon (hail find  a  goat trefpafling  in  his or her plantation,

trefpafling, he i,e niav take the fame, and keep or difpofe of them, as his or her
may convert
to ii. own    own property.

il reward      -*^*   Bc 't  r'urtncr   enacted,   That  if any   perfon  or   perfons

to informer    Q\a\l difcovcr  and  profecute to conviction  any  perfon or perfons
on conviction       ,«.,,..,,,, , r   , . - .

of cutting      who fhall illegally cut down any tree or trece, of the value of five (hil-

toTheS' linSs or  upwtrfa, he, lhe, or  they  fliall be  entitled to, and re-

of el. ceive   as   a   reward, for his, her, or  their  trouble  and expence,

the fum  of five pounds,   the fame to  be levied  by prefentment

-of
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of the grand jury at the affizes on the parifli in which fuch offence    A.    D.

ihall be committed. 1-783-4.

XXI. And be it enacted, That  nothing herein fliall  be  con-    p,.f,.med

ftrued   to extend    or   relate   to   any   trees   planted,   or     to   be on the P-**"

planted in purfuance of any covenant contained in any leafe, nor    Tin's ad

to affect or invalidate any fuch covenants. "o*pî°nuYion.

XXII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained fliall by covenant.
Nor to te-

extend to.tenants evicted for non-payment,of rent. nant«,
for non pay-

CHAP.       XL. nient of reut.

An  AB fior the   ProteBion  and Improvement of the Inland Ftfise-

ries of this Kingdom,

w H ERE AS an  act paffed   in the  feventeemh  and eigh-     Explained
1 c    , • r *. *   ■   n •  i    i        .        —   r      and amended

teenth years 01   his preient   Majelty, entitled, sin aBJor i,y 26 G  3.

the belter prejervation ofififij in rivers, lakes, and inland waters, is c- ÍO'

about to expire :  and whereas the faid law contains very good pro-   -7 -*-■ *-»*•£■

vifions for that purpofe : be it  enacted by the King's moil excel- nued, fue a«

lent   Majefty, by and with the  advice and  confent  of the  lords May 1784.

fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament affem-

bled, and by the authority of the fame, That the faid act,  fofar as

the fame fliall not contravene any of the provifions in this bill, ihall

continue and be in full force for ten years, from the firft day of May,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four.

II.  And whereas every fpecies of fiih in the rivers and lakes of fa™ *™-*

this kingdom, appears to have very much decreafed, owing to the bank«, fcc.

■want of foroe further regulations for preferving them, particularly

in the fpawning feafons ;  and whereas great  damage is   done  to

many fiilieries  in this kingdom   by perlons erecting of fhades or

ftages upon the banks of rivers, or under the arches of bridges, or

upon   mill fluices, eel weirs, or  ether narrow paffages of rivers,

for the purpofe of taking falmon with gaffs or ipears, and alio by

■ftretching of cominued  nets  acrofs the  mouths of rivers, and by net8acrolls

affixing hoop nets, bafkets or buihes into fluices to prevent the fal- ••'"■ ■"*-"-•«■-

mon pafling through them ; be it theiefore enacted by the autliori- fifhin*» hlt-

tyaforefaid, That from and after the pafling of this act, any per- im^àf^t.

fon whatlbever, not being the owner or renter of a patent or char- faS'-
- n " '' owning

terfilhery, who ihall erect iuch fhades or ftages on the banks of ri- or renting pa-

vers or lakes, or wdio fliall take any falmon or trout by  the means j™' °r c "'

of any' fuch fhades or ftages, or under the arch of any bridge, in

manner aforcfaid,   or who  ihall  affix any bafket, hoop net, or

8 P 2 buihes
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A.    D.   buihes into any mill fluice, eel weir, or other narrow paffage for

•7s;*;--)*   the purpofe of impeding the paffage of falmon, or who ihall affix

Chap. 40. or jiCCp Up continued nets ftretched acrofs the mouth of any river,

penalty/-,  fhall for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum of five pounds fterling.

bruaiytoia   tnc **me t0 *)e levied and applied in manner hereafter directed by

September,     this ail ; and that if any perfon not being the owner or renter of
found taking ' * °

falmon with fuch fifhery, fhall from the firft day of Eebruary to the firft day

ment, esfcept °f Septemher, in any year, be found taking of falmon or trout

s rod <>r car-   with any caffs, fpears,   ftrokalls,   crofs lines, nets,  fnares, or any
Tyinti  on ...

banks, or      other  fiihing implement, in any river, or upon any lake or pool,

utcon-  (angling with fingle rods only  excepted,) or  be  found carrying a*

lent, jr.iff,   fpear, flrokall,  crofs fine, net,  fnare, or any  other fiihing

implement (an  angling rod excepted) on the  bank  of  any river,

lake,   or pool, or fliall  be found   draining  of any river,   lake

or   pool  for  the  purpofe   of   taking   any fifli  without   the   pri-

vity and confent of the owner or owners of the fame, that in fuch

penalty not   cafe cv-ery foc h perfon fliall for every fuch offence, forfeit fuch fum

above £5.      not exceeding five pounds fterling, as any juftice of the peace in

the county in which fuch offence fliall be committed, may think fit,

Takuig      t0 ne -•ev-et- and applied as hereafter directed,

»rout, Uve I[i# And whereas great quantities of trout are taken and killed in
by a'-i* 'i'£ ....

from 111 üc- the feveral freih water rivers in this kingdom, from and after the

Few,,'" fob liay of Odober to the firft day of February, which is the fea-

fon during which trout depofit their fpawn : be it enacted by the

authority aforefaid, That no perfon whatfoever fhall kill, take, or

deftroy any trouts by the means of dams, filh-houfes, nets, or any

other engine, (angling excepted) from the firft day of 0£lober, to

the firft day of February, under the penalty of five pounds fter-

pena t*. •"'. fing, the fame tobe levied and applied in manner hereafter di-

rected.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

ortandbol-S That in order to enforce obedience to and compliance with this act,

ders near 11-   jt |ball anj raay be lawful from time to lime, for any inhabitant or
vers, &c. may / . § ' '

v,ew "tap- inhabitants being near luch river or rivers, lakes or pools, or hold-

point oi cm,   ;ng janj ne^r t^e ^ame< £rom t-me tQ tjme t0 v*ew Qr app0jnt a[

perfon  or perfons, from time to time to view all and every fuch

lakes, pools and rivers, and all fuch dams,   fhades., ftages, and ob-

«o find wbe- ftr"Ctions, or any of them as now is, are, or hereafter fliall or may

therthi-aa   be   ou any  fuch   river  or   rivers,   (chartered   or   patent  fifheries

with! e        excepted)  and  thereby find out  and  difcover whether this aft is

complied  with  or not, or  whether  any,   and   what   breach   or

obftructing   omiifion  thereof  fliall   be committed,   or according to  the true
to view penal- . , . .      - o
¡jjTt. intent and   meaning hereof, and that   if any perfon  or perfons

fliall obftruct or binder, or attempt to obflrud or hinder fuch per-

1 fon
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fon or perfons intending to view any river, pool, lake, dam,  bar-    A.    D.

rier, or other thing mentioned in, or alluded to by this act,   fo as   I7°3"4*

to difcover any perfon or perfons who fliall incur anv forfeiture or   i!^i]XZ_;'

penalty in virtue hereof, that the  perfon or perfons who (hall fo   to pnor »d

hinder or obftruct, or attempt  to  hinder  or obftruct any  perfon

from viewing any  of the matters   aforefaid, that  fuch perfon or

perfons who fhall impede or obftruct fuch viewer or viewers  (hall

forfeit for every fuch offence  the fum of five pounds fterling, one

half thereof to go to the informer, and the other to go to the poor

of the parifli where fuch offence (hall be committed.

V. Provided that nothing  herein  contained fliall e.xtend, or be     \ot t(, tt

conftrued to extend to fuch portions or parts of rivers or lakes as ■endtopaiti

fliall happen to be  within-any demefne, park, improvement, or within de-

pleafure ground  of   any perfon  or perfons whatfoever, any thing

herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

VI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That any one     Complaint«

or more juftice  or juftices of the  peace, rcfiding in  the  county byTi*uftice

where the perfon or perfons liable to any cf the fines or forfeitures «fident, o«
_     . oath,

before mentioned (hall live or relide, (hall be bound to hear and de-

termine any complaint made in virtue of this act, upon the oaths

of one or more credible witnefs or witneflee, and upon hearing

the fame if there (hall appear fufficient proof of the offence being

committed to grant a warrant or warrants under his or their hands

and feals to levy by diftrefs and fale of the goods and chatties of the   .'ne ""e ,e"
. . .       r        i-    r . v,ei' "v iM-

perfon or perfons fo offending or incurring fuch forfeiture, all fuch tr-fi and fale,

fum and fums as aforefaid, returning the overplus if any ; and in

cafe fuch diftrefs or diftreffes fliall fall (bort of the fum and fums fo

intended to be levied, that fuch juftice or juftices ihall by fuch war-   ¡f¡nfuffici-

rant as aforefaid,  commit fuch  offender to the gaol of the county tedtoga'ol'not

where fuch  offence  fliall be committed, there to  remain without u,ldc" 9 lla>'*'
nor above j

bail or mainprize for fuch time a6 fuch juftice (hall direct by  his months,

committal to  be  wrrote for that purpofe, not lefs  than  nine days,

nor more than three calendar months, according to the difcretion

of fuch juftice or juftices.

VII. And be it enacted bv the authority aforefaid, That if any     . „.
' '       Juftice re-

juftice or juftices of the peace of any county or  counties where fnfmgome-

the perfon or perfons liable to any of the penalties or forfeitures to determine

be incurred in virtue of this act, (hall neglect or refufe to hear or fomP'air"»»

determine any complaint to be made in virtue hereof, or upon hear-

ing and fufficient proof being made of the offence, (hall refufe to

grant his or their warrant or warrants for the purpofe aforefaid, that

fuch juftice or juftices fhall for fuch neglect or refufal forfeit the

Vol. XII. 8 Q penalty
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A. D.   penaltv of twenty pounds, and that the informer or informers fhall

1783-4.    and mav recover fuch penalty or forfeiture from fuch juftice or

Chap. 40. jafltice8) by procefs or civil bill before any going judges of affize,

forfeit £10. who ufually hear and determine proceffes and civil bills, fuch affize6

,vTha|lonby to ^e nei(-' m tl,e county-where fuch juftice or juftices ufually refide,

14 days no-    upon the like fourteen days previous fervice of fuch procefs or civil

bill as herein before mentioned.

Stdmonor       VIII. And whereas it has been difcovered, that great quantities

only wiih      of fiilmon fry have been taken in nets' and weirs in all the filhing

(ingle r„d,     r:vers  0f this kingdom, with eel-nets, baikets, and other inftru-

ments in every year, which has been found  prejudicial, and con-

tributed to the  fcarcity of fifh -.   be  it enacted by the authority

aforefaid, That from  and   after  the paffing of this act, no perfon

fhall take any falmon fry in any net or weir, or by any other in-

penaity not Animent (angling with   (ingle  rod  excepted)   under the penalty

under 11"" of fuch fum, not exceeding five pounds, nor lefs than two pounds,

as fuch juftice fliall think proper, to be levied and applied in fuch

manner as the  penalties herein  before  mentioned ;   and that no

perfon  ihall take any eel fry under  the  like penalty ;   the  faid

on per fens  penalty to  be  paid  by the perfon in whole poffeffion fuch falmon
111 whnle pol- .- e

teiTioii found, or eel fry fliall be found, and  to be levied and applied  ¡a fuch

manner as the penalties herein before mentioned are impowered to

be recovered.

Shutting        IX.  And whereas the gates of falmon weirs are often kept down

mon weirs or  afo'r  «he time limited    by  act  of   Parliament  for  taking of filh

preventing     jn t<.e weirs has expired :   be it enacted   by  the  authority  afore-
i;omg up to * ' J

fpawn, faid, That after the twenty fourth of June next, any perfon who

fliall keep down the gate or gates of the hatches of any falmon

weir, or fliall ufe any other means on fuch filhery weirs to pre-

vent the falmon from going up the rivers to fpawn, after the time

limited by act of Parliament for taking fiih in faid weirs has

expired, lhall for every day on any part of which the faid gates

forfeit 5I.   fliall be kept down or lhut, forfeit  the fum  of five pounds, to be
per day, by , .    .,  . .., ,     , r . .

civil bill, to   recovered by civil bill, one half to  be given to the informer, and
former' '""    tHe 0ther hA{ tD t,,e P00r °f tlle Paliin-

Lighis, X.  And   whereas a   great   number   of falmon   and   trout   and

["»fettedand   othcr lar£e fiih arc deftroyed by day and  by  night  with   lights,

not above      fnares, gaffs, crofs-Iines,   fpcars and  ftrokalls :   lie  it   enacted  bv
id. nor un- . . . * /

der il. «ne  authority  aforefaid,   That   all  and  every  perfon  or  perfons

wha-tlbever, who fhall from the paffing of this act, take, 'kill, or

deftroy any filh of any kind, with lights, fnares, gaffs, crofs-lines,
foears, or ftrokalls, (hall  forfeit fuch  lights,   fnares, gaffs, crofs-

3 lines,
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fines, fpears, or ftrokalls, and  fhall pay a penalty not exceeding   A.    D.

ten pounds, nor lefs  than  two pounds, for every fuch  offence;   -7°3"4-

the fame to be levied on the goods of fuch offender or offenders, ^¡^1^^'

by warrant of any juftice of the peace before whom the perfon or

perfons  fo   offending  fliall be  convicted,   and to  be applied  in

manner aforefaid ;   and if fuch fums fhall not be paid within fix     ..        .,
1 if not paid

days after fuch  conviction,   that fuch   offender  or offenders fliall in 6day. «m-

be committed by warrant of fuch juftice, to the county  gaol, for Showfi*."*

fuch  time as  to fuch  juftice may  appear proper, not exceeding mo,lt!*-**

fix months.

XI. And whereas it is neceffary, that  a  King's ihare or fpace    _       -*

of twenty one feet fliould be left open in every river, for the free or King's

paffage  of filh,    ta order  to  encreafe the fpecies :   and whereas ,,' f\.ft ;..,'

there are inftances of perfons, who form a compleat chain of ob- <-eT*'-1 iv*';
1 ' ' _ left in 1

ftructions acrofs great rivers, thereby flopping the progrefs of

falmon, and all other fifli, to the fifheries which lie above them :

be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no perfou or per-

fons fhall form any fuch obftruction or obllructions acrofs fuch

river or rivers, except as herein before excepted, but fliall leave

a free paffage, or King's ihare, of at leaft twenty one feet clear in

the deepeft part, under the penalty of twenty pounds for every "nd«r f«-•■•'•

time he, fhe, or they fhall be found guilty of the above offence ;

the fame to be levied and applied as the other penalties which arc

directed by this act-

XII. And whereas feveral weirs have been  and may be  erecl-

ed contrary to law, for the purpose oí catching filh :   be it enact- to ab-uc a 1

ed by the authority aforefaid, That any perfon who fliall conceive

himfelf to be injured by the erettion or continuance of fuch weir,

may ferve a notice on the proprietor, or any of the proprietors of

the faid weir, or in his or their abfence, on   his  or their known

agent or agents, defiring him  or them  to abate fuch weir ; and

that if in one month after fuch notice fnall be fcrved a»s aforefaid,   ¡fnotahat-

fuch weir fhall not be abated, that in every  fuch cafe  every fuch from foch '

proprietor fliall forfeit  the fum  of twenty {hillings for every  day not-*i- *~s

that the faid weir fhall be continued after fuch notice fliall be ferv- fir« pro)

ved as aforefaid, the faid fum to be recovered  by  civil bill by the

firft perfon who fliall foe for the fame.

XIII. Provided always, That no fuch fuit ihall be entertained,    Tjn!lb ,

whereon there fhall appear to have been any title for the erection *-ltle t0 trc&-

of the faid weir.

S Q^2 XIV. Pro-
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A.    D. XIV.  Provided always, That nothing herein contained fliall be

1783-4* conftrued to repeal any law now in  force againfi;  the erection of

Tf^J^.' any fuch weir, for proftrating the fame.

Not to re- XV. Whereas the fifliery of the river Anna Liffey, from the

a^ain'ftluch great weirs next above Ifland-bridge, to the Light-houfe in Pool-

weir, beg,   the property  of the corporation  of the city of Dublin, if

For faid properly protected, might become of great  ufe to the inhabitants

mittTd"frCom antj trie Poor or"tne f*"0" c'tv : De *r enacted by the authority afore-

Ifland-bridge fait]   That if anv perfon or perfons (hall, within the faid diftrict,
weirs to the . '    * .    r

Light houfe, commit any of the aforefaid offences, luch perfon or perfons (hall

me« adhere" ̂ e hable to the feveral puniflnnents herein mentioned, and to be

m before       recovered in like manner.
mentioned.

XVI.   And be it  enacted by the authority aforefaid, That this

aâ, aél be deemed and confidered as a publick act, and be taken no-

tice of in all courts, and by all judges as fuch ; and if any action

(hall be brought againfi any magiflrate or magiftrates  on account

of any adjudication, or determination, or of granting any warrant

or warrants, or otherwife acting in  virtue  of any power given  to

fuch  magiflrate or  magiftrates by this act, that fuch magiflrate or

general iffue magiftrates fliall  be at liberty to plead the general   iffue to fuch

plea e , « c.   acylori) an j gjve «.jie fpecial matter in evidence ;   and that   all and

every plaintiff or plaintiffs who (hall commence any  fuch action

againft any fuch magiflrate or magiftrates, fliall upon fuch magi-

ftrate or magiftrates appearing by his or their attorney or attornies,

mP ft'"'.vff f    De °hhged to enter into  recognizance, with fufficient fecurity, be-

curity for      fore a judge of the court, in which fuch action (hall be commenced,

conditioned to pay to fuch magiflrate or magiftrates, fuch cods as

double cods hereafter mentioned  in cafe he (hall be non-fuited, or fail of fuc-

&c. '   cefs in fuch action; and that if the plaintiff (hall be non-fuited, or

fail  in  fuch  action,   fuch magiflrate or magiftrates (hall recover

double cofts.

Continued       XVII. And be it enacted  by the authority aforefaid, That th¡6

1784, andy    ac^> anc* a'* claufes therein contained (hall  continue  in full force

end of next   for ten years, from the firft day of May next, and  to the end of
fcüion. . J

the then next feffions of Parliament.

CH.\P.
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CHAP.    XLI.

An AB for altering, amending, and rendering more effcBttal the

Laws now in being, for regulating and managing the publica

Gaols and Prijons throughout this Kingdom.

WHEREAS the different laws heretofore enacted for build-

ing, rebuilding, repairing, altering, enlarging, or regulating

the gaols andprifons throughout this kingdom, and thereby providing

proper accommodation for the perfons confined therein, have been

found infufficient to effectuate the ufeful purpofes thereby intended,

and that notwithftanding they continue in a ruinous ftate, and have

become very prejudicial to the health of the prifoners, and infuffi-

cient for  the fafe   cuftody  of them:   for   remedy  whereof, be it     Grand ju-

enaded   by   the   King's   moil   excellent   Majefty, by   and   with JJrf.*-^"

the  advice and confent   of the  lords fpiritual and temporal, and late of gaols,

commons in this  prefent Parliament affembled,   and by the au-

thority of the fame, That from and after the twenty fourth day of

June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty  four,   it fhall and

may be    lawful   for   every  grand jury  of every  county  in this

kingdom,  and for every grand jury of every county of a city to

enquire  into (and they are hereby required fo to do,) the ftate of

the gaols in their respective  diftricls : and  if they fhall lind them

infufficient, inconvenient, or in want of repair, that they are here-   ™-y prefent

by empowered to prefent fuch fum or fums as fhall be deemed ne- fary,

ceffary to remedy fuch infufficiency or inconveniency, or to effec-
-     , . , i-, i . i r and contract,

tuate  fuch  repair, and  to contract and agree with any perlón or for building,

perfons for building, re-building, finiihing, repairing,   or enlarg- «pairing,*«:,

ing any gaol or gaols, and any buildings or conveniencies which

fliall be adjudged a requifite thereto by the faid juries,, at a certain

fum, payment, or allowance for the fame, fuch contractor or con-   ™ fecority

traitors  giving fufficient   fecurity by recognizance, in double the zance in dou-

fum to be contracted  for, and to be approved of by fuch grand ^Vtra'tiecT

jury for the due performance thereof to the refpective clerks of the Î0T-

peace for fuch county or county of a city.

II. And   be   it   further  enacted   by   the  authority   aforefaid, ren^fenrtps'e"

That the different grand juries as aforefaid, after fuch presentment if-»-.jury to

or preferments made, lhall give notice of fuch having been made intention to

three times at leaf!, in  fome public newfpapers or newfpaper,  cir- C0"traC •

dilating in or near fuch county,  or county of a city, of their   in-

tention of contracting with any pcrfon or perfons for building, re-

building, repairing, finiihing,  or enlarging fuch gaol  or gaols as

Vol. XII. 8 R aforefaid,
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A.    D. aforefaid, and fuch contract or contracts fliall be made at the moft

17S3-4. reafonable price or prices vöiich fliall he propofed by fuch contrac-

Chap. 41. tor or contractors as (hall be deemed by the (aid juries the moft pro-

whencon- per and refponfible perfon1-, to carry fuch contract or contracts into

onTaîfordert execution, and all contract or contracts when agreed upon, and all

relative there- orders relating thereto, fliall be entered in a book tobe kept by the

clerk of peace refpective clerks of the peace for the time being, who are hereby

cord"gt ere" required to keep the fame among the records of the county, to be

tu be in-      from time to time infpected at  all reafonable times bv  any of the
fpeaelby ' . i '
grandjury, or faid juries in their refpective counties,  or by any perfon or perfons

poínted.aP      employed or to be employed by any county, city, or barony, con-

tributing to the purpofes of this act, without fee or reward.

Phr,adopt-      []i   ^nd be  it enacted bv   the authority  aforefaid,   That the
ed, which _ ' •

provides,        grand juries in determining upon the plans for building, re-building,

or altering the gaol of a county or county of a city, or enlarging

the yard thereof, fhall adopt   fuch  plan as fliall provide  not  only

diftina a-     different diftinct apartments, but likewife where it may be done,

^r'yoe'lls,'      "^ry anc' airy ce"s *or cac'' pri'bner  to flecp in,   and two or more

diitina yards   diftinct yards, for the confinement by day as well as nieht of pri-
for debtors, \ _ ' ' ° *

&c. foners of   the  following defcriptions, namely, debtors, accufedfie-

maleTandfc-  Ions, couviftedficlons, in/eriorcriminals, feparating the males from

malea, with a  the females, and providing  a   diftinct room for Kinp-'s  evidence,
room tor K. * ° . c .

evidence,        in each of which above mentioned yards if practicable, there (hall

apump, kc.   he placed a water pump, as alfo a neceflaryr houie or privy to which

the prifoners (hall have free accefs.

ries may par-       IV. And whereas the gaols belonging to many counties are fitu-

chafeadjoin-   at j ¡n ]aI-pre cities or towns,   or adjoining thereto, and the courts
ihr ground«, ö * ° '

to enlarge, and outlets thereof are very fmall, clofe, and confined, and thereby

rendered very unhealthy from the impoflibility of accommodating

the unhappy perfons confined therein with a fufficient fupply of

frefli air and other ncceffary conveniencies ; be it enacted by the

authority aforefaid, That the grand juries of all counties and coun-

ties of cities (after prcfentment made as aforefaid) (hall have full

power and authority to buy or purchafe any houfes, build-

ings, lands, tenements, or hereditaments adjoining to fuch

gaol or gaols for the purpofe of enlarging the fame, or the

courts and outlets thereunto belonging, and to direct the houfes,

conveyed in  buildings, lands, tenements, and hereditaments fo purchafed, to be

Peirpofc. U conveyed to fuch perfon or perfons as the faid grand jury or grand

juries (hall appoint, in truft, and for the ufes and purpofes afore-

faid, and to caufe fuch gaols and courts, and outlets to be enlarged

therewith, and fuch houfes, buildings, lands, tenements, and  he-

, reditaments,
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reditaments, when inclofed and added thereto, fhall be deemed and A. D.

taken to be a part of fuch gaols, and to be part of fuch county or *7^3"4*

county  of a  city, as the cafe fhall be, to all intents and purpo-  fjd~d~J

{~,.c and dcemnl

f f   -I
V.   And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That gaojs an(]

whenever the  faid grand jury  of a county, or county of a city, tu

fhall deem it neceifary that the debtors, felons, and other prifoners    Sheriff on

fhall be removed, either for the purpofe of repairing their old gaol, "°anj *

oruiingthe materials thereof in building a new gaol, on eivinp* fuf- may remove
. ..... o'oo prifoners to

ficient notice to the iheriff of fuch county or county of a city for houfe bf cor*

the time being, it fhall and may be lawful for the faid iheriff to re- during'build-

move fuch debtors, felons, and other prifoners to the houfe of cor- !"s or ■«P*,a-
ing,

rection belonging to fuch county or county of a city, or fuch other

place or place's as the faid grand jury or grand juries, with the con-

fent of the faid Iheriff, fliall approve  of,   and confine  them  there

during the time fuch new gaol fliall be building, or old gaol repair-

ing, and that when any fuch gaol fhall be made fit for the reception

and fafe keeping of fuch debtors, felons, and other prifoners, then

it fliall be lawful for the faid iheriff to remove thither all fuch deb-   retorted

tors, felons, and other prifoners as fliail then be in his cuftody, and ed,

theexpence of fuch removal or removals to and from inch place or penLc"s *'*•"

places of confinement, and any expence the faid fli'erift" may be put bv --1- coun"

to for their fafe cuftody,   in fuch houfe of correction or other place   and fuch re*

or places, fhall he allowed and paid by fuch county or county of a ""*' r'° e "

city, and fuch removal   or removals  ihall not be deemed or taken

to be an efcape.

VI. And be it further enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That     ]ui\\Ct., ar_

the faid grand jury or grand juries are hereby authorized to nomi- pointed by
1 • -a- ■   a- se    i grand jury to

nate and appoint one or morejuitice orjuitices of the peace, of vifit gaols,

and for any fuch county or county of a city, whom they fhall deem

moil proper to vifit and fuperintend the gaol thereunto belonging,

and from time to time to make a report of the ftate thereof to the

juftices of the quarter feifions which fhall next happen after the

refpective fpring or fummer affizes, and the juflices at fuch feifions
..... . on their re-

are hereby authorized and required upon fuch report to order and portât fcfiî-

direct any fum or fums of money to be laid out upon the repair or °"a' }^Tt*

repairs of fuch gaol, as they fliall deem requinte, notwithllanding fum5 "««ffa-
, ry not tx~

fuch want of repair (hall not have been prcfented by the grand jury ceeding ¿50.

or grand juries at the affizes; provided always,  That the expences fè',',', ,.''■"' p'c~

fo incurred, or to be incurred, fhall not exceed fifty pounds ; and

if it fhall at any time happen that the faid gaol by any breach being   damage«, by
r c      -r r accidental

made m tne fame,  from attempts or prifoners to cicape, or other breach, or-
CD-, /-     i.'       dered to be

b  K 2 caiualties      ¡rfd
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A.    D.    cafualties or accidents, fliall be   rendered unfafe for tiie cu.tody o*

178 V4-    the prilbners therein confined between the refpective general affizes,

Chap. 41. ¡t ilialland may be lawful for the faid juftices fo appointed as afore-

faid, to order the damages occafioned thereby to be immediately (o

reported to   far repaired as may be neceflary and fufficient for the fafe cuftody of

next feiiions,   ^^ prifonerf;? an(j fhall report the fame to the next court of gene-

ral quarter feffions to be held for fuch county or county of a city,

which court is hereby authorized to order the payment of fuch fum

and then      or çums 0f müncv as fhall have ueen expended in fuch reparation
payment or- ' r *

dered. or reparations,  as alfo in providing proper beds and blankets, and

clean draw for the prifoners as often as they (hall fee a necefEty for

fo doing , and the faid fum or fums of money fo expended, (hall

be   deemed  and   taken   as a   part of   the  faid   fum   of   twenty

pounds.

Prefent- ^ll. And in order to defray the expences of building, re-build-

meius fui faid ¡ng5 fmifliing, repairing, or enlarging the gaols  of counties and

and account    counties of cities, and the buildings thereunto belonging, and  of

the'uws'now  purchafiiig houfes, buildings, lands, tenements, or hereditaments,

in toice.        anfJ the expences neceflary for the execution of this act • be it fur-

ther enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid grand jury

or grand juries may, and (hall caule to be  prefented  and raiftd,

fuch fum or fums of money as (hall be neceflary for all  or any of

the purpofes aforefaid, in fuch manner and  at fuch times as they

fliall deem moft expedient, agreeable to the laws now in force for

regulating prefentments by grand juries, and to be expended and

accounted for agreeable to the fame.

No build-        VIII. Provided always, and  be it hereby enacted and declared,
inj, &c. un- , , , 1        «• • , ,

til plan and    That nothing in this act fhall extend  to authorize the  f   d grand

ureèdtoby  JUI7 or grar|d juries to begin to build or rebuild anv gr"d < «■ gaols,

gr.i id jury at   until the plan and contracts upon which the fame is propefed to be

built or rebuilt, (hall have been previoufly agreed to, and approved

of by the grand jury, which (hall meet at the next general affizes

to be held for fuch county,  or county of a city.

Corporati-       IX. And be it further enacted, That it fliall and maybe lawful

ans! ¡«c. may for all corporations aggregate, or fole, ecclefialtical, civil or eleemo-

enlTrgm^      fyary,  huíhatids, guardians, committees,   executors,   adminiftra-
i-ols. tors, and all truftees whatfoever, not only on behalf of themfelves,

but alfo on behalf of their ccfiui que trufts, whether infants or iffue

unborn, lunaticks, ideots, femes covert, or other perfon or perfons

under any difability whatfoever, and alfo for all other perfons who

are, or (hall be feifed, poffeffed of, or interefted in any houfes,

buildings,   lands,   tenements,   or hereditaments,   which  fliall  be

deemed neceflary for the purpofes of this act, to contract or agree

for,
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for, fell, convey, and affure  fuch houfes, buildings, lands,  teñe-    A.    D.

ments, and hereditaments, unto the perfon or perfons whom the   -*7°3~4*

grand jury or grand juries fhall nominate in truft, and for the ufes   .dd-Z*j

and purpofes of enlarging any fuch gaol,   or the courts and outlets

thereunto belonging,   and  all  fuch contracts,   agreements,   fales,

conveyances and affurances fhall be valid and effectual in law, to

all intents and purpofes  whatfoever, any law,  ftatute, ufage, or

cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding ;  and all corporations and

perfons fo agreeing or conveying, are hereby indemnified for what   indemnified.

they fhall relpectively do by virtue of this act.

X.  And be it further  enacted, That all fums of money which    Corporati-

fhall be agreed to be paid  to any corporations, hufbands, execu- ons' sua^(•,-

tors, adminiftrators, guardians, committees, or other truftees what-lay out the

foever, for or on behalf  of any infants, lunaticks, ideots, fiemes „"^(¡f^bove

covert, or other cefiuique trails, or to any other perfon  or perfons "P0!. •* ".' P"r"

whofe houfes, buildings, lands, tenements, and hereditaments ihall be to the ufes of

limited in ftrict fettlementforthepurchafeof anyfuchlands, tenements, ^f^f

and hereditaments, fhall in cafe fuch fums of money fhall exceed the

fum of one hundred pounds, be laid out by fuch corporations, huf-

bands, executors, adminiftrators, guardians, committees, or other

truftees, or any perfon   or perfons feifed  of fuch  houfes, build-

ings, lands, tenements or hereditaments fo limited in ftrict feule-

ment, as foon as conveniently may be, in  the purchafe of lands,

tenements, and hereditaments, in  fee  limpie, to be conveyed to,

or to the  ufe of   fuch corporations, hufbands,    executors,   admi-

niftrators,   guardians,   committees,   or other truftees, and to and

for   fuch   perfon   or   perfons,   and   for   fuch   eftate   and   cftates,

and to, for, and upon and fubject to  fuch ufes, limitations, re-

mainders, and contingencies as the houfes, buildings, lands, tene-

ments, or hereditaments for and in refpect whereof fuch purchafe

money   fliall be paid   as   aforefaid,   fhall be   limited, fettled, and

affured at the  time fuch purchafe  or contract  fhall  be made  in

manner aforefaid,  or   fuch   as   fliall   then  be   capable   of taking

effect, the charges of fuch conveyances and feulements to be paid    charge« of

in the fame manner as the other cxpenccs of the gaol, and in the Purc*¿a**-- P**!1-*
1 °       ' as other gaol

mean  time, and until fuch purchafe or  purchaies ihall be  made, «xpences,

fuch   money,   whether   the  fame  fliall   or  Ihall   not   exceed the chafernonêy

fum of one  hundred pounds, fhall  be laid out by fuch  corpora-       "llt '"
' s * govi rument

tions, or other perfons for the time being intereiled therein, in (<m*¡*M» M*

fome government fecurities, in the names  of two perfons, one to made';0

be nominated by the party or parties for the lime being interefted

therein, and the  other   by  the refjiective grand juries aforefaid,

and the intereft arifing from fuch fecurities, fliall be paid to fuch

• Vol. XII. 8 S perfon
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A. D. perfon or perfons refpectively, as would have been intitled to

1783-4.   the rents and profits of fuch lands,  tenements, and hereditaments,

Chap. 41. ¡n cafe the fame had not been fold, as would for the time being be

the ¡nteieft intitled  to the rents   and profits of fuch   lands, tenements, and

top.rfonsen- hereditaments fo to be purchafed, in cafe the fame were purchafed
titled to rents 1 l

and profits of and fettled as aforefaid.

Gaolers XI. And where«is  the effectually  preventing gaolers, or their

nn.'V'uors  deputies, from felling beer, wine, ale, or fpirituous liquors of any

fined 50I.       fort to the prifoners confined  in their  refpective gaols, may  be a

great means of preventing riots, drunkennefs, and other  debau-

cheries, and prelerving good  order therein : be  it enacted by the

authority aforefaid, That if at any time after  the paffing of this

act, any gaoler (hall be convicted of felling, either  by wholcfale

or retail, beer, wine, ale, or fpirituous liquors of any fort, either

r by himfelf or deputy, or by any  perfon  in  truft  for him, or for

his emolument, or under his authority or appointment, and fliall

be thereof convicted before  any judge  of aflize, or before the re-

corder of the city of Dublin, at the quarter-feflions thereof, that in

all fuch cafes he (hall be fined a fum of fifty pounds, to be levied

levied by    by fale or diftrefs of his goods and chatties, or imprifoned till pay-

ftreftTor im- nient thereof, one half to be paid to the informer or perfon who

prifoned till    fhau   profCCute fuch   gaoler   or   gaolers  to   conviction, the  other

half to be paid to the foreman of fuch grand jury, to be by them

to informer difpofed in  fuch  manner as  they (hall deem  moft ufeful  in pro-

jury, for ufe   viding nccelfaries for the prifoners of fuch gaol, the gaoler whereof
of prifoneis.    fl.,.11  be rQ fine(i   ..¡..I  convicted.

XII.  And whereas it is expedient and neceflary, that all grand

juries be empowered to  appoint a competent and fufficient falary

or  allowance   to  the  gaoler or his   deputy, for   the trouble  and

riik   of the execution  of their  office : be it  enacted by the au-

Gr. jury to thority aforefaid, That from and after the  partinc; of this act, all
appoint fala- .     . 1 . ...

ries to paolers grand  juries  of  counties, and of  counties   of cities, are hereby

an s, emp0wered anj authorized, if they fliall think proper fo to do, to

appoint fuch falaries and allowances to the faid gaolers and their

affiliants in their lèverai refpective jurifdictions, and  to alter the

fame from  time to  time, as they fliall fee occafion, and to direct

paid by      fuch falaries and allowances to  be paid  by the treafurcr of fuch

furerj  r<      county, or county of a city, all fuch falaries and allowances  to be

.»ifedbypre- raifed by prefentment, in fuch manner as other publick money is

fentment. now raifed by ̂
Not paid        XIII.  Provided  always, That no gaoler (hall be intitled to re-

until proof ot       . - °

having com- ceive luch falary or allowance, unlefs he fliall firft prove, to the

phed w.th     fatisfaaion of the grand jury, that he has complied with all and

every
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every of the different rules and regulations prefcribed for the better   A.    D.

regulating  the gaols and priions throughout this kingdom, and for   I7"3"4*

the conduct of the  gaolers thereof, by the  different acts of the  ff^j-Zff

third, and alfo the act of the feventeenth and eighteenth of his pre- rule« by 3 G.

fent Majefty. f" £ J0* .
XIV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every c* *8 ,

•     1 Gaolers to

gaoler fliall be, and is hereby required to provide himfelf with have faid aa«

the faid recited acts, as alfo this prefent act, and to keep the fame au tlis*

ready to produce for the infpection of fuch magiftrate or magi-

ftrates, or other perfon legally appointed to vifit or infpect the

management of any fuch gaol, or the conduct of fuch gaoler, un-

der a penalty of five pounds, to be recovered in the ufual man-

ner by civil bill, by any perfon who fliall inform thereof.

XV. Provided  always,   That   nothing contained   in  this act,    Gaolers not

fliall be deemed to releafe or exonerate any gaoler of a county, or penalties by

county of a city, from any of the fines, penalties, or other punifli- **"* aÄ5'

ments impofed or appointed to be  levied by all or any of the faid

recited acts, for any niildemeanor, neglect of duty, or mifcon-

duct, but that every fuch gaoler fliall be liable to, and fubject to

the fame, as fully and effectually to all intents and purpofes, as

if this act had not been made.

XVI. And   whereas  by  feveral  flatutes  now in  being, many c p,et,'r of*
' ° '   tenders com-

perfons having been charged with, or convicted of petty  offences, mitted to
, , • 1 ,       r , houfe of cor-

are committed to the county or city gaol, under fentences and or- reaion¡nib-ad.

ders made by   a juflice or juftices of peace  at  their  feifions, or ot *-*ao1'

Otherwife, in a fummary w ay, and not according to the courfe of

common law : he it further enacted, That  it  fliall  and  may be

lawful for any juftice  or juftices of peace, fo authorized by the

above mentioned  flatutes, to commit  fuch perfons  fo  charged or

convicted  before  him or  them, to  impriionment in the houfe of

correction within his or their jurifdiction, in lieu of fuch county

or city gaol ; any law or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

XVII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That this    a publick

ad fhall be taken and deemed to be a publick act, and all judges, aft*

juftices, and other perfons, fhall take notice thereof as fuch, with-

out Ipecially pleading the fame.

XVIII. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority afore-    All ftatutea

faid,  That the feveral ftatutes now  in  force for the regulations TfJ£ |n8

of gaols, priions, and prifoners in this kingdom, fliall in all things f™«*-■-•** -s

remain in full force, as if this act  had  not been made, unlefs fo

far as the fame are altered or amended by this a¿t.

8 S 2 CHAP.
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CHAP.    XLII.

An AB to fiurther amend and explain an AB made in the Twelfth

Tear of His prefent Majefiys Reign, entitled, An AB for the

making of narrow Roads through the mountainous unimproved

Parts of this Kingdom ; and alfo an AB made in the Seventeenth

and Eighteenth Tears ofi his prejent Majefiys Reign, entitled,

An AB to amend an AB faffed in the Thirteenth and Fourteenth

Tears ofi bis prejent Majefiys Reign, entitled, An ABj,r amend-

ing the public Roads.

Addition    "%")Ç /"HERE AS   the regulations refpecting  the   repair of
to be made to wall affidavits » » h'gh roads have not been found fufficient : be it enacted

before pre- j^y tfo K¡ng's mofl; excellent Majefty, by and with the advice

and confent of the lords fpiritüal and temporal and commons

in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the

fame, That from and after the twenty fifth day of June, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, no money fliall be pre-

fented by the grand jury, of any county, for widening of any

public road, unlefs there fhall be added to the affidavit now by law

prefcribed to be fworn by two credible perfons, before any money

* »ideuing, can be prefented for widening, the words following, viz. " and

" that no part oj' faid perches has  ever been  widened by

" prejentment to the width ajorejaid to the befi oj their bcliej and

" knowledge ;" and that no money fliall be paid on account of any

prefentment for the repair of any road, unlefs there fhall be in-

ferted in the affidavit to account for the fame the following words,
tor repairing,     .,.'•« /•    r • i

viz."   and that no part of faid fercbes were ever

" to the befi ofi their bcliej and knowledge prejented by the grand

" jur)'i lo be made oj a greater width than feet," which

blank fliall be filled with the number of feet to the width of which

the road is ftated in the affidavit at the time of fwearing the fame ;

bo money    anc*- tnat no money fhall be paid on account of any prefentment,

granted for    for t]ie making of a new road, or repairing of an old road, unlefs
new or repair ,      .    - . —        .

of old road, there fliall be inferted in the affidavit to account for the fame, after

■JoVinV wor°d¡ t**-1-* words drains or fences, the words following, viz. " and is

add-dtoaffi- •- juffw¡ently levelfor a carriage to oafs and repafs throughout the
davit,  niltead      " •" . . -^

ofthofeby    " whole of Jaid width, and that there is a free paffagejor the water

c.72*t.f. 5.  3" " '" every part of the fiaid ditches and drains, and that every part

" <f ¿be fiaid perches fio prejented was fully and effeBually made or

" " repaired
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" paired (as the cafie may be) two days be/ore the commiffion day at    A.    D.

" this prefent affizes" which words are to ftand in the place of   17°3~4-

thole required by the act of the feventeenth and eighteenth  of «^Ji^l^V

George the third, to be added to every affidavit for accounting for

money expended in making or repairing the public roads.

II. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the grand    .,
1 ' ' ° County pre-

jury of every county, may at any affizes, prefent any fum of mo- fentments for

ney to be raifed off the county at large for the purpofe of erecting a¡f^sv¡°"Dy 2

walls, pails, or fences for the protection of paffengers from dan-

gerous precipices and quarry holes, lying on the fide of any road,

or for the purpofe of preventing deep banks of earth from falling

in upon a road, upon an affidavit being made by two credible per-

fons, who can write and read, that the fame is to the belt of

their belief neceflary,   and the charge reafonable.

III. And whereas the mifchievous  practice  of pulling  down     puu;n,

the  battlements of bridges,   and   fpoiling  and  defacing  of other down battle«

public works, has of late very much encreafed ; be it enacted by mound, or

the   authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons fhall wil- ta "lg ftooe,•

fully pull down, or caufe to be taken away,  any battlement, wall

or mound built, erected or repaired by prefentment, or fliall wil-

fully break, defac*,  pull down, or take away any ftones thereout,

or out of any court houfe, gaol, bridge, pier or other work,   built

or repaired as aforefaid,  or by any grant from parliament, or wil-

fully   tear   up, deface,   break,    pull  down,   deftroy,     or    carry mile «tone, or

away any mileftone, or finger  poft, unlefs authorized  fo   to do, ■■-••* Pu"*

fuch perfon or perfons (hall for every fuch offence, on being con-

victed  thereof, on  the view of any juftice   of   the peace of the

faid county, chief magiflrate of a city, or town corporate, or his „""„"^

ading deputy, or upon the oath of one credible witnefs, be liable na,*r not

to a penalty of fuch fum not exceeding five pounds, as faid juftice

of the peace, or chief magiflrate, or his acting deputy fliall think

fit, one half to the   informer, and one half to  the poor houfe of  to informer,

the parifli, or county infirmary, to be levied by diftrefs and fale of ñ,ma°^°l '**

the offenders goods ; and if fuch fum cannot be levied, fuch perfon

or perfons fo offending, may be committed to the county gaol, or till paid, or

houfe of correction,   there  to remain without bail or mainprize, ""Pní¿ned
' _ .    « t * '  1 ft  offence

till fuch fum fhall be paid, or for fuch time as the juftice of the peace, 3.2d, 6

chief magiflrate, or his deputy, may judge proper, not exceeding ™y"ar.*' 3 '

three calendar months for the firft offence, fix for the lecond, and

one year for the third.

IV. And for the better preventing of fuch abufes and the main-  G.J.mayap-

tenance of a good police : be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, barony

Vol. XII. 8 T That £S^

view or

pc-
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A     D.    That every grand jury   may appoint four additional fub-confta-

1783-4.    bles in each barony, and may prefent at each affizes a fum not ex-

Chap. 42. cecding forty (hillings for each additional fub-conftable, to be raifed

paid by the   off the barony, and paid by the treaf urer of the county to every

fuch  fub-conftable aforefaid, on his producing a certificate from

the clerk of the peace, of his having duly qualified according to

law.

For county      V. And whereas the fums which the feveral grand juries have

■boM î°ol    been by law impowered to prefent, for the purpofe of procuring

e»t*y 50,000   accurate maps and furveys of their refpective counties, have  been

found infufficient for faid purpofe : be it enacted by the authority

aforefaid, That the grand jury of each county, at any affizes, m«ay

prefent to be  raifed on the county at large, any fum or fums of

money, not exceeding in the whole,  the fum of   one  hundred

and fifty pounds for every fifty thoufand acres contained in laid

county, according to the county books, or the ufual   computation

when fimfli- thereof, and fo in proportion for any lefs quantity, for the purpofe

withuca-      °f obtaining an accurate furvey and map thereof; and that every

furcr, fuch furvey when liniihed, fliall be depofited with, and kept by the

and a copy trcafurcr of faid county, amongft the records thereof ; and that a

hung in grand copy of laid furvey and map fliall be put up, and kept conftantly

juiy room.     ¿hiring the affizes in the grand jury room of faid county.

Barony VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

hove'to!.       where any furvey of a county  has been  or fliall   be  executed  as

aforefaid, it  fliall  be  lawful  for the grand jury of fuch   county

if they  fhall think proper, to  prefent a fum  not exceeding  ten

pounds, to  be  raifed  off each barony, for   the   purpofe  of pro-

en a fcale    tracting a feparate map of fuch barony from the faid county-map,

« county       but to be executed on a fcale twice as great at the leafi.

""•£ h r 1 VII.   Provided alfo   That  whatever   fcale  may   be atrreed on
Fuit fcale •' o

»greed on for for the  firft barony, (hall be adopted for each other barony in the
one liarüny,      r . ,

adopted by      "id county.

■**" VIII. And whereas the ufe of a broad tire, to wheel carriages

fet on  with flat nails, muft greatly contribute to the prefervation

Two pence of the publick roads :   be it  enacted by the  authority aforefaid,

waggons^ kc. "&***  tne owner  or driver  of any   waggon, wain, cart, or car-

with fix inch   r;ap-e wjth four wheels, the breadth thereof not bein«; lefs than fix
wheels and ° °

flat nails, ml- inches at the foal or bottom thereof, and the ftrcaks fet on with

oiili'ch'n'ier «-«»«-headed nails, and the fore axle thereof being fo much longer or

til.: middle     fhorter than the hind axle that  the wheels of fuch carriage fliall
l,ace not «.- 0

Iw.eófect. roll at lead ten inches of the road in breadth on each l\0.e of

fuch carriage, and the wheels being placed at fuch a diftancc

from each ether, that the  ftace between  the middle  of the one

track
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track made by the wheels of fuch carriage on  the road, and the    A.    D.

middle of the other track fhall not exceed fix feet, ihall  not be   [7°3"4-

obliged to pay  more than  two pence toll  for any fuch waggon,  fîHf^jf

wain, cart, or carriage, at   any turnpike gate for paffing through

the fame, or any turnpike road  in this kingdom on the fame day,

any thing to the contrary notwithftanding.

IX. And whereas the grand   jurv  of the feveral  counties are     Gr.jurf
• r    r m:!V aProin-'

by lav,- empowered to grant the ium of five pounds at each a fecretary.

affizes to their fecretary, but no provifion has been made for the

appointment of fuch fecretary : be it enacted, That from the

twenty fourth day of June next, every grand jury at any affizes

fhall have power to appoint a perfon who fhall act as fecretary cr

clerk of the grand jury at the affizes enfuing.

X. And to  the end that  the grand juries of the feveral coun-     From «

ties may  be apprized   of the fums demanded  on  the county at airùiavi'tsfor

large, and on the refpective baronies, to be enabled thereby to re- pre.entinentf,

guíate the grants of publick money, confiftent with  the  ability of fecretaiyó

the county and baronies : be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, affi«» ¡ °'e

That from and after the firft day of January, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty five, all affidavits for prefentments for making,

widening, and repairing roads, building, or rebuilding or repair-

ing gaols,   feffion-houfes,   bridges,   pipes,   gullets,   arches,   walls,

or fences, fhall  be lodged fix days   at the  lead  before  the firft

day of the  affizes with  the   fecretary  of the   grand jury, at  his

office in the county  town, who  is   hereby  required  to keep  an

office open from the hour of eleven till three in the afternoon in     office open

fuch county town, ten days  at leaft previous to every affizes, and /oXa.s'bc'foie

to   make   fchcdulcs   of fuch  affidavits,   diftinguilhing in feparate ^'IV',

fchedules the amount of the fums fworn to  in the faid affidavits, <>f affidavits

fbr the purpofe of being railed on the county at large, and on each ""diftinguifli.

barony  or half barony, and fpecifying the amount of the charge L"g '-'"'■"■'<'■

that the faid  fums  fo fworn  to, for the  purpofe of being  raifed

on   the county at   large, would,   if prefented, occafion on  each

barony  or half barony, particularizing the charge from the pre-

fentments  on the barony or  half barony, and the proportion of

the iums to be raifed on the barony or half barony, ariiing  from

the charge  on   the   countv at   large;    and the   faid fecretary is r «■-••v«r«d to
. . ' foreman of

hereby required to deliver fuch fchedules (numbering the affidavitsin grand jury

each fchedule in arithmetical progreffion, beginning with number "um       •

-one) to the foreman of the grand jury, on the day the grand jury

fhall  be fworn, together with all  the affidavits he  has received ;  another co

-and he   fliall   likewife  deliver   a copy of fuch  fchedules  to   the toJu<*se, and
o  -r     * .    ,       ■ third kept

«   «   - Judge  m office four
days before

•jfize«,

■
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A.    D.   judge of affize, and keep a third in his office for  the infpection

17S3-4.   of the publick; which third fchedule  he   is hereby directed and

(..Imp. 42. rCqU;rctl to have ready for fuch infpection, four compleat days at

lcall before the firft day of each affizes reflectively.

Numbered       XI. And be it  further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

y the grand jury  fhall  number all fuch prefcntmcnts  as  they fliall
according to ° '     ' * J

:«, make agreeable to the number in fuch fchedules ; and that no pre-

fentment fhall be fiated in court, which ihall not be founded on an

mem'"fiit'éd"    affidavit  entered   in   fuch fchedules ; and the grand juries of the

nor formed     feveral counties are hereby empowered to grant to their fecretary at
on affidavit 111 -    1%.    ,.
fcheduie,       each affizes, a fum of five pounds flerling, over and above all fums

1 each        now allowable by law to be prefented for fuch fecretary, upon his

affixes tofe-    making affidavit before one of the judges of affize,   that he  has

faithfully made fuch fchedules from all the affidavits fo lent to,   or

dark.       "    delivered at his office ; and that he has not entered therein any af-

fidavit which was not delivered at his office fix days at leaft before

the firft day of the prefent affizes.

0n OTt'. of-     XII. Provided  always, That if it fliall appear by the oaths of

(added da-     »w0 credible perfons who can read and write, that any bridge, or

bridge, or      part of a bridge, or pipe have been fo damaged by fudden accident

before'or à)'  within the fpace of fix  days before, or during the fitting of any

during affizes, aflizes, that it is abfolutcly neceffary to rebuild or repair the fame
prclciitment ' ' *

granted to      before the affizes after, that then, and  in every fuch cafe,  it fhall

and may be lawful for the grand jury to prefent fuch fum or fums

of money as may be fufficient to rebuild or repair fuch bridge, or

part of a bridge, or pipe, in like manner as if this act had never

been made.

Tieafurer        XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

aíufuaHnüve when the fecretary or clerk of the grand jury of each county fliall

,baronies,        hixe made fuch fchedules, and totted up the amount of the fums

required on the feveral affidavits, to be raifed at fuch affizes on the

baronies, half baronies, or county at large, the treafurer of each

county is hereby required to apportion the fame according to the

returned       ufual mode of affeflment in the refpective baronies ;  which appor-

Te'cediT °f  rioument, together with an accurate copy of the preferments and

prefentment*   applotuient of the fums granted at the preceding affizes, he is to
. to grand jury, ,       r r    1 1 ■ ,/- ,   ,

return to the foreman of the grand jury before two o clock of the

day on which they fhall be fworn, or if fuch grand jury fliall be

fworn in the afternoon, then before two o'clock on the following

day ; and the feveral grand juries are hereby impowered to grant a

5!. totrcafu- fum not exceeding five pounds, at every fummer affizes to the trea-

iim,mery        fi*-*6*-"» over and above wnat he may b*- otherwife intitled.to by law,
sfu¿c>, A. * or
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or the fum of fifteen pounds at every affizes in fuch counties where   A.    D.

the grand juries are not now by law impowered  to prefent a fum   I7".'.~4*

not exceeding twenty pounds yearly for the falaries of their refpec- ^J^^Z^i

tive treafurers on his making an affidavit of the fidelity and accuracy   on hisaffida-

of fuch copy of the prefentments of each preceding affizes, and   „„a .«turn

of the apportionment of the fums fpecified in the lèverai affidavits ?' a(íizesbe'
* r * fore 24 June

to be railed, to the beft of his firill and abilities ; and provided 1785 an ac-

that fuch treafurer (hall return to the foreman of the grand jury an prefent-

at the   affizes  preceding-  the   twenty fourth  of lune, one  thou- mt'"ts ?r 7
10 J J years prior,

fand feven hundred and eighty five, an accurate and fair account diftinguitl.-

in a book to be by him provided for that purpofe, of all the pre- a„j barony

fentments of every kind whatfoever which had been made by Prci<:,'tment,>

any former grand juries, for' feven years preceding, provided he

has been fo long in office, or if he has not been fo long in office,

then for the time he has been fo, diftinguifhing in feveral pages the

prefentments on the county at large, and on the feveral baronies or

half baronies at every affizes, and fetting forth in feparate columns

the number annexed to each prefentment, in the prefentment and

quere book, the fums raifed, the works for which the money was

prefented, the overfeers names ; and in cafe of prefentments for

making, widening, or repairing of roads, the places to and from

which laid roads lead, the number of perches prefented, and the

points between which faid perches are defcribed to lie, and the

breadth of faid roads, as fet forth in the refpective affidavits, and

fpecifying on the top of each column the matter it contains, and

at the bottom of that column which contains the fums, the amount

thereof as prefented at every affizes refpectively.

XIV. And to prevent any difference of opinion as to the num.-     A Pcrch *■•
• 1   • 1 1        • Ait-,. r OC 2 l feet.

ber of feet contained in a perch ; be it enacted, That all meafure-

ment of roads for the purpofe of grounding or accounting for

prefentments, fliall be by the perch of twenty one feet in

length.

XV. And whereas by the law now in force,  no money is to be    Affida.it

naid  by   the treafurer of any county  on account of any prefent- b.lfure *• j«*"-
r/ J ' '   r tices foi ac-

ment, unlefs the affidavit to account for the fame (hall be fvvorn be- counting, a,

fore one of the judges of affize, which occafions an unneceffary fore the judge",

trouble and delay to the court : be it enacted by the authority

aforefaid, That wherever any affidavit is required by any law now

in force to be fworn before the judge or judges of affize for the

purpofe of accounting for money prefented, any affidavit fworn in

like form and manner before two juftices of the peace for the coun-

ty (hall be as valid to all intents for the purpofe of accounting, and

Vol. XII. S U the
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A. D. the perfon making the fame be liable to the fame penalties for

I783-4. fa'.fc fwearing, as if the fame were fworn before the judge or judges

Chap. 42. of aiî-1/c.
Grandjuiy XVI. And whereas there être í rcrad" tracts of land in the coun-

ofWicklow,    j    o£- wrjci^iQ,^   Am im, Down, Fermanagh, city and county of
«vc. m.iy pre- ° -.

rent for -oad« Londonderry, counties of Tyrone, Monaghan, Donegal, YVex-

as they think ford, Kilkenny, Mayo, Tiprperary, Gafway, Waterfbrd, and

^ndeV'it;0' Kerry, through which a road of thirty feet in width cannot be

icct» made   without a  great and unneccifary   expence  to  the barony,

from the particular fituation and nature of the ground, though

fuch part of the barony cannot with propriety be fworn to be in a

mountainous unimproved (late, as the affidavit now by law pre-

fcribed for narrow roads requires to fet forth : be it enacted by

the authority aforefaid, That in fuch circumflar.ces, the grand jury

of the faid counties may prefent fuch road, or fo many perches

of fuch road, to be made or repaired of fuch width as they fliall

judge proper, not lefs than fixtcen feet, and alfo a fum not e.\-

»erch allow- ceeding one (hilling by the perch for fences thereto, i( fuch road

(hall be prefented as a new one.

Form of XVII.   And that in the affidavit  by law required  for ground-

affidavit for    j      tj     prefentment for the  making  of a  new, or repairing of
grounding the       01 o 10

prefentment, an old mountain road within faid counties, there fliall be infert-

ed in the place of the words, " in a mountainous unimproved

part of faid barony," the words following, viz. in a part of faid

barony, where fiom the fituation of the road, and the nature of

the ground, the expence would be very great, and at the fame

time unneccifary to make awidcr road ; and that in the affidavit for

accounting for the fame the word " mountainous" may be omit-

ted, and the word " narrotv" inferted in its dead : be it enacted

by the authority aforefaid, That the grand jury (hall have power

fnm'e'nt!vC to Prc"cnt at «-'ve1'}' aflizes on the county at large, any fum not

iyaiTi/.es,403. exceeding forty «hillings for each county town, to be paid to a

cr> "■ court-houfe keeper, whom they are hereby authorized to appoint,

and with whom the key of the court-houfe fliall be lodged : provided

no fuch perfon fhall receive any money on the above account,

unlefs he (hall appear to the grand jury and judge of affize,

by affidavit fworn before one of the judges of affize by himfelf, or

in cafe of his being fick, by fome credible perfon, who can read

and write, that the faid keeper is and has been refident in the

faid county town fince the lait aflizes ; and that the greater num-

ber of the windows of the faid court-houfe have been open

twenty four hours at  lcaft in  every week between fun-rife  and

fun-fet
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fun-fet fince the preceding affizes, and that no  perfon whatfoever   A.    D.

has been permitted to make any ufe whatfoever of the faid court-   r 7 *^"4"

houfe, fave only  for  publick  meetings ;   and   alfo  any  fum not ¡^JÇ^J

exceeding thirty pounds  to be raifed off the  county at large for    30I. for

fitting up, furniihing, and rendering more  convenient the feveral f™ro-

grand jury rooms in this kingdom ; provided that no fuch fum fliall

be  prefented, unlefs it appears to the grand jury  and judge of

affize, by the affidavit of two credible perfons, who can read and

write, fworn before any two juftices of the peace for the county,

or one of the judges of affize, that the charge is reafonable, and

cannot be effectually executed  for a fmaller fum, and unlefs the

feveral articles of furniture fliall be fet forth  in the body of the

prefentment ; and that no money fliall be paid on account  of any

fuch prefentment, unlefs it  fhall  appear  to  the  grand jury  and

judge of affize, by affidavit, fworn in like manner by one  of the

overfeers, that the work has been effectually executed, or the fur-

niture provided, as the cafe may be, and that the fum fo account-

ed for was actually expended therein.

XVIII. And whereas the falary allowed by law to the treafurer    «-o-- ■»■»y

of the county of Down, hath been found by experience to be much of Down,

too fmall, the faid county being of fuch large extent as to require a

treafurer who is well experienced in accounts, and can give very good

fecurity for the large fums which are neceffary tobe raifed   in  that

county : be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and

after the twenty fifth -day of June, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and eighty four, the grand jury at the general affizes held

for the faid countv ihall have power, if they fee fit, to prefent

in the ufual manner any fum not exceeding in the whole fixty

pounds per annum, as a falary for the treafurer of the faid county

for the time being.

XIX. And whereas the perfons  with whom the grand juries     Bond by

are impowered to contract for the purpofe of keeping  the  publick for'niads'in

roads in  repair, have been  found to  neglect  their duty, to the do<-ble the

great detriment of fuch roads, and additional expence of the coun-

ty :   be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That  whenever any

contract is entered  into between  the  grand jury and the parties

aforefaid, a bond fliall be executed by faid parties  for double the

fum they  are to receive by laid contract,   conditioned for their

well and duly fulfilling the fame ;   which bond ihall be lodged in

the treafurers hands, who  is hereby impowered on the  failure of u-^imf'

their contract to put fuch bond into immediate execution.

8 U 2 XX. And
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A. D.        Xa.   And  be it  enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That all

1783-4.    overfeers for making or repairing any canal, or making any river

Chap. 42. nav¡gable, or improving the navigation of any river, or for build-

Oveifeers    ing or repairing any court-houfe, feffion-boufe or gaol, fliall have all

Hv-erT'court,   and fmgular the fame powers of railing and  carrying away gravel,

or feffiou-      ftones, earth, or other materials for the ufe of fuch refpective works, as
houfeorgaol . , ,        , ■      r . ,- c        1 l*   I

may rade ma- are  given by  the  laws  now  in force to the overfeers or pubUCK

roads! ̂  "   roads, and fobject to the fame regulations and rcftrictions.

Falfefwear- XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

mg rnnifhed ^fo^ :f any perfon or perfons fliall wilfully, falfely, and corruptly

jury, take  any oaths  or  affirmations  in  purfuance of this act, and be

thereof lawfully convicted by verdict, or upon his, her, or their

confeffion, he, ihe, or they fo offending, fliall for every fuch of-

fence incur and fuffer fuch penalties, pains, and difabilities as per-

fons  convicted  of wilful  and corrupt  perjury are  by any of the

laws now of force in this kingdom liable unto ;   or if any perfon

d alfo      or Pe*fons fhall corruptly procure or fuborn any   other  perfon to

Aibornatiou.   take fuch falfe oath or affirmation, and the perfon or perfons fo

procuring or fuborning fhall  be thereof convicted   by   verdict, or

upon his, her, or their confeffion, every perfon fo offending, fliall,

for every fuch offence, incur and fuffer fuch penalties, forfeitures,

pains and difabilities, as perfons convicted of fubornation of per-

jury are by any of the laws now of force in this kingdom liable unto.

Grandjury      XXII.    And be  it  enacted   by  the   authority  aforefaid,  That

majorèrent    t,ie gran(-* JUI7 °f tne  county    of Antrim  may,   at   the   affizes

fei narrow     0f   faid   county, prefent   narrow   roads   agreeable  to   the   terms

prefcribed by this act, from one  great road  to another, or from

any great road to Loughneagh in faid county, if they fhall think
proper fo to do.

Antrimjuf-      XXIII.    Be it   enacted  by  the  authority  aforefaid,   That the

niTnuifanc« jlli*ices of the  peace of the   county of  Antrim  fhall  have  the
on view as in   \\fo   power   to   puiiifli for   any  nuifance  on the roads of   faid
Down, 1        1    •       • •

not to ex- count>' by t-ieir viewi as the juftices of the peace for the county

tend to conn- of Down now have by law : provided that nothing in this act

or county Of' contained fliall be conftrued to extend to the county of Dublin,

Dubl'm 0t     or county °f tne c-ty of Dublin.

Grandjury XXIV. And whereas the tolls paid on the turnpike road in

LÍSoUnaid1 the county °f Down, leading from Bannbridge to Belfaft, are
of tolls for found by experience not to be fufficient to keep the faid road in

pairPthe'road" rePair» and to pay the filtered due on the debentures granted by

bridm?eB«onBel- thc trufteeS °f the faid road' to fllch Perfons  as have lent money

fad as for      for the purpofe of making the faid road :   and  whereas  doubts
■other road.

have

■
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have arifen among feveral of the grand jury of the county of A. D.

Down, whether they can by law prefent any fum or foms of *7°3'4*

money at the affizes held for faid county, in aid of laid tolls,

for the purpofe of keeping the faid road in repair : be it enacted

by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the parting of

this act, the grand jury of the county of Down fliall have power,

and are hereby required, at the refpective affizes, to prefent in

the fame manner as they are now impowered, to prefent money

for the repairs of any other road, fuch fum or firms of money

as (hall appear to them neceffary, in aid of the faid tolls, for keep-

ing the faid turnpike road in repair.

XXV. Provided neverthelefs,   That if it (hall be ftated in the    AM

affidavit to account for fuch money expended  in making or re- f^oaTi'liio'

pairing a road, that the fame is made or repaired (as the cafe may has-

be) through a tract of bog, that then the words " and is fufficiently

" level for a carriage to pafs and repafs through the whole of faid

" width" may be omitted in fuch affidavit, to account, any thing

herein  contained to the contrary notwithftanding ; and  that the

words " which perches are made or repaired (as the cafe

** may be) through a tract of bog,"   fliall be  inferted   in  their

place.

CHAP,    XLIII.

An Aft for the Relief ofi the Creditors of John Tunnadine, Efquire,

late one of the Mafiers ofi the High Court ofi Chancery in Ire-

land, and fior vcfiing the Efiates, Real and Perfinal of the /aid

"John Tunnadine, in Commiffioncrs and Affignees for the Pay-

ment of bis faid Creditors.

WHEREAS John Tunnadine, late of the city of Dub-     . ,)n

lin. efquire, was in the year one thoufimd feven  hundred "»dine, late
' ' ' . mailer of

«and  fifty  eight,   appointed   one  of the mailers  of his Majefty's Chancery de-

high court of Chancery in   Ireland, in  which  office he continued "p" ^d'hii"

until  the  firft  day of April,   one  thoufand   feven hundred   and c!lau's f!,,'J rt

eighty three : and whereas  the faid John Tunnadine, having had lawi.

from   time  to  time  confiûerable foms  of money the property of

the  fuitors  of the  faid  court  of Chancery  depolited with   him,

was induced to lend the fame to feveral perfons, who afterwards

became infolvent, by which means and by incautioufly becoming

fecurity, he fuffered other loffes, and contracted  feveral debts by

mortgages, judgments and other ways, and at length totally failed

Voi«. XII. 8 X in
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A.    D.    in his circumftances and credit : and whereas feveral of the credi-

1783-4'   tors of the  faid John Tunnadine,   whofe debts  are  fecured  by

Chap. 43. mortgages and judgments, have commenced fuits at  law and in

equity againft him for recovery thereof, whereby it is apprehended

that his eftates and effects may be fold at a great  under  value by

means whereof, and of the coils and expences that muft neceffa-

rily attend fuch fuits, the fund for the relief of his creditors wili

be greatly diminiflied, and as the faid   mortgage  and judgment

creditors   muft be  paid   oft* the   full  amount  of their refpectivc

debts  in priority to  the demands of the fuitors of the faid court

of Chancery, whofe money he  fo received, the fund which will

be left to pay them will be alfo further confiderably diminiflied :

and whereas the faid John Tunnadine is  willing  to  fatisfy all his

creditors to the utmoft of his  power, by applying all his   eftates

real, freehold, and perfonal of what nature foever, in fatisfaction

of their debts, in fuch manner as herein  after  mentioned : be it

therefore  enacted by the King's  mod excellent  Majefty, by and

with the advice and  confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal,

and  commons  in  this prefent Parliament affembled, and  by the

authority of the fame, That the faid  John  Tunnadine fliall   and

raav be deemed, taken and confidered as a perfon within the intent

and meaning of the feveral laws now in force in this kingdom  to

prevent   frauds   committed  by bankrupts,   and   that  he the  faid

John  Tunnadine  fliall  and is hereby declared   to be, and to all

intents and purpofes whatfoever, to have been a bankrupt from the

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

three,   and that he and all  and every part of his eftates,  real, and

freehold and perfonal, fliall reflectively be and are hereby declared to

be fubject to the  feveral provifions and reftrictions, and liable to

the  feveral pains,  penalties, difabilities  and forfeitures by the faid

laws enacted,  refpecting the pcrfons and eftates of traders againft

whom a commiffion or commiffions of bankrupt have iffued  pur-

fuant to the faid acts of Parliament refpecting frauds committed by

bankrupts, five only as herein after exceptée!.

.„. II.  And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid. That

of bankrupt- the lord chancellor of Ireland, or the lord keeper or commiffioncrs

affidavit of      for the cuftody of the great  feal  of Ireland, for the  time being,

creihtor'or'8   uPon application to be made to him or them upon  the petition  of

£\oq. debt,   any private creditor of the faid John Tunnadine, who fli«-dl make

affidavit before a mailer of the faid high court of Chancery, that

one hundred pounds  was due to him  or her by the faid   lohn

Tunnadine, at  the time of fuch application, (hall caufe a  com-

miffion or  commiffions  of  bankruptcy to  be   fealed  and  iffued

forth

•
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forth againft the faid John Tunnadine, as is ufual in the  cafe  of   A.    D.

traders committing arts of bankruptcy, according  to the faid laws    -7Ö3"4*

now  in force in  this  kingdom concerning bankrupts ; and that  ^J^Jzz'

the  faid lord chancellor, lord keeper, commiffioners of the great

feal, for the time being, fliall have the like  powers, and ihall  in

all refpects act and proceed againft the faid John Tunnadine, and

his eftate and effects as in the cafe of ordinary bankrupts.

III. And  be it enacted  by  the  authority aforefaid, That the     Declared
•rr 1 1  •       -     1 -rr' -rr bankrupt at

commiifioners to be named in fuch commiflion or commiiiions re- ¡¡\ meeting,

fpectively, and the major part of them ihall at their firft meeting J^r k>Jf

declare  the faid John Tunnadine to be  a bankrupt within  the

meaning of this act without further proof.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That Commiffi-

the faid commiffioners and private creditors of the faid John torT'and af-

Tunnadine,   as   alfo  the  affignees    herein    after   named,   ihall figiees to
,      proceed as in

in all refpects whatever, proceed to do and act, (fave as herein cafes ..fa tra-

after excepted) as if the faid John Tunnadine had been a trader [^„k^p0.1"'"5

and committed an act of bankruptcy, and as if a commiffion of

bankruptcy had iffued forth againft him, and that the faid feveral

acts of Parliament now in force in this kingdom to prevent

frauds committed by bankrupts, fliall in all refpects whatfoever,

fave as herein after mentioned, be binding and operate upon the

faid John Tunnadine, his eftate and effects, and every part there-

of, and alfo that the heirs, executors, adminiftrators and aifigns,

and the creditors of the faid John Tunnadine, fliall be bound

thereby to all intents and purpofes, as if he had been a trader

within the true intent and meaning of the faid acts of Parlia-

ment, and that the faid commiffioners fliall feverally take fuch

oath as is prefcribed by the faid acts to be taken by the com-

miffioners of bankrupts, and fliall in all things act in conformity

to, and proceed with all fuch powers and authority of every

kind whatfoever refpecting the faid John Tunnadine his eftate

and effects, and the difcovery thereof, and all matters relative

thereto as are purfued in ordinary cominilfions of bankrupt, and

that the private creditors of the laid John Tunnadine, fhall afcer-

tain and prove their debts, and that the affignees herein after

named, ihall be intitled to have and fliall have fuch powers and

authorities as affignees, under commiffions of bankruptcy ufually

have; and that the faid commiffioners, creditors and affignees

-fliall proceed and act in all refpects whatfoever refpecting the

real, freehold and perfonal eftate and effects of the faid John

Tunnadine, as commiffioners, affignees, and creditors of bank-

8X2 rupts
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A.    D.    rupts under ordinary commiffions of bankrupts ufually do, fave as

1783-4.    herein after excepted, and that the faid John Tunnadine, and his

Chap. 43. eftate an(r effets, Cave as herein after excepted, fliall be in  all rc-

fpccts fubject   to the faid   laws  concerning  bankrupts,   and the

pains «and penalties thereof; and that he fliall  alfo be entitled to

the   privileges,   protections,   allowances and  advantages   thereof,

to all intents and purpofes, as if he had been  a  trader and  com-

mitted acts of bankruptcy within  the true intent of the faid laws

concerning bankrupts.

il,s wife*»      V. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority

formerhuf-    aforefaid, That nothing herein  contained fliall affect or  be con-

faedDOt af~   ftruet' to affott 'n any  manner the jointure of the wife  of the

faid John Tunnadine, to which flie is entitled out of the eftate of

her former hufband, but that flie may receive the fame  free and

clear of all charges whatfoever, for her maintenance and fupport,

any thing herein  contained to  the  contrary thereof in  any wife

notwithftanding.

gage°¡udg- VI« Ane\ provided   always, and  be it   further enacted  by the

ment, reeoe-   authoritv aforefaid, That nothing herein contained (hall extend to,
in/.ancc or ' «.

ftatute, on or or affect any fecurity or fecurities by  mortgage, judgment, recog-

M»r. 1783     ni/ance, ftatute ftaple, or merchant fairly obtained from, or againft

the faid John Tunnadine, on or  before  the  twenty fifth day of

March,   in the year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,

difcharged    but that the fame together with  all   intereft and cofts due thereon

befo.e°.nfe     refpectively (hall be  difcharged,   according to their legal priority

rior debts.     hy the affignees appointed under and by virtue of this act, in pre-

ference to the debts of the faid John Tunnadine of an inferior na-

ture, any thing  herein before contained to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

Nortoaf-       VII. Provided «always, That nothing herein contained (hall affect

cree in Ex-    or be deemed, conftrued, or taken to affect in any degree, impeach,

FebqUt"-s,th    delay, or invalidate the execution of a decree of his Majefty's court

obtained by    Df Exchequer in this kingdom cf Ireland, pronounced on or about

cer. the feventh day of  February,   one thoufand   feven hundred and

eighty three, in a caufe wherein Mary Spencer, widow, is plain-

tiff, and the faid John Tunnadine and others are defendants, for

the foreclofure of the equity of redemption, and fale of certain

lands in the faid decree mentioned, in virtue of a mortgage of the

faid lands therein mentioned, theretofore executed by the laid John

Tunnadine, to the faid Mary Spencer, for and in confideration of

the fum of money therein mentioned, but that the faid Mary

Spencer, her executors, adminiftrators and affigns, fliall be at full

3 liberty
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liberty to proceed thereon in fuch wife as to her or them fhall feem    A.   D.

meet, and to have the full effect and benefit of the faid fuit, decree,   -7°3-4-

and all proceedings that have been already had, or hereafter fhall be  ^^ZdJ

had in the faid caufe, as if this act had never been made, any thing

herein contained to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftand-

ing ; it being the true intent and meaning of this act, that no mat-

ter, claim, circumftance or thing herein contained fhall in any ref-

pect or degree whatfoever, leffen, impeach,   delay or invalidate the

fecurity or proceedings of the faid Mary Spencer, for recovery of

the faid mortgage debt and the intereft thereof.

VIII. And provided always, That nothing herein contained fhall    -\;or a j..

affect, or be deemed, conftrued, or taken to affect, or in any degree cree *?V.'-Ir>iu-
' ' .     mas   vvef-

to impeach, delay, or invalidate the execution of a decree of his t.opp, «

Majefty's faid court of Exchequer in this kingdom of Ireland, pro-

nounced on the twelfth day of December, one thcufand feven hun-

dred and eighty three, in a caufe wherein Thomas Wcftropp, efquire,

acting executor of John Weftropp, efquire, deceafed, is plaintiff,

and the faid John Tunnadine and others are defendants, for the

foreclofure of the equity of redemption, and fale of certain lands

in the faid decree mentioned, by virtue of a mortgage of the faid

premiffes theretofore executed by the faid John Tunnadine to the

faid Thomas Weftropp, for and in confideration of the fum of money

or debt therein mentioned ; but that the faid Thomas Weftropp^

his executors, adminiftrators, and aifigns, fliall be at full liberty to

proceed in the faid caufe, and on the faid decree in fuch wife as to

him or them ihall feem meet, and fliall have the full benefit and ef-

fect of the faid decree, and all neceffary proceedings that have been

already had, or hereafter fhall be had refpecting the foreclofure of

theYaid mortgage and fale of the faid lands as if this act had never

been made, any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in

anvTvifc notwithllanding ; it being the true intent and meaning of

this act that no matter, claim, circumftance, or thing herein con-

tained, fliall in any refpect or degree whatfoever leffen, impeach,

or invalidate the fecurity or proceedings of the faid Thomas Wef-

tropp for the recovery of his faid mortgage debt, and the intereft

thereof.

IX.   And   provided   always,   That   nothing  herein  contained    ÎN'or crfd''-

fliall affect, or be deemed, conftrued, or taken to affect, or in any ing againft

degree impeach, delay, or invalidate any collateral  fecurity or rc- tfh'i Ton"

curities which has  or have been  entered  into by  any perfon or »'dine.

perfons whatfoever to any creditor or creditors of the laid John

Tunnadine, jointly with him the faid  John Tunnadine ; but that

Vol. XII. 8 Y inch

.
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A. D. fuch creditor or creditors of the faid John Tunnadine, as have any

1783-4. fiich fecurity or fecurities as laft aforementioned, lhall be at full

Chap. 43. liberty to proceed for the recovery of the money incurred thereby

refpectively, againft fuch perfon and perfons, his and their prc-

perty or properties, as have fo joined in fecurity with the (aid

]ohn Tunnadine as aforefaid, in fuch manner as to fuch creditor

or creditors fliall feem meet, at any time he or they (hall or may

think it expedient fo to do, any thing herein contained to the

contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding ; it being the true

intent and meaning of this act, that no matter, claim, or thing

herein contained, fliall in any refpect or degree whatsoever Ufen,

impeach, delay, or invalidate the fecurity or proceedings of fuch

of the faid creditors as have any fecurity or fecurities to them re-

fpectively jointly with the faid John Tunnadine ; provided, that

no more (hall be recovered by fuch creditor or creditors refpec-

tively out of the effects of the faid John Tunnadine, and from

the faid perfons fo joined with him, than (hall become due on the

foot of their feveral and refpective fecurities for principal, intereft

and coils.

Expence« X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

ftrft paid.      «he affignees fo appointed as aforefaid, or  the majority of them,

I fliall by and out of the  eftitte  or effects of the faid John Tunna-

dine, fo meant and intended to be veiled in them as aforefaid,

or by the monies to be railed and produced by fale thereof, or

of a competent part thereof in the firft place, and before any part

of the faid eftate and effects aforefaid, or the monies to be produced

thereby, or by fale thereof, (hall be applied  to  any other purpofe

Iwhatfoever, pay off, defray and difcharge all  fuch coils, charges,

and expences  as fliall attend  the applying for, pafling, and ob-

taining this act ; any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof

in any wife notwithftanding.

All convey-      XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

Tunnadine,    from the time at which it (hall or may he proved to the fatisfactiou

h^aim¡n^l"f   °f tne faia"  commiflioners  fo appointed as aforefaid, that the  faid

exceft for      Jonn   Tunnadine   was   difmirted from   the   faid   employment   of
full valuable . *      '

confideration malter in Chancery, all conveyances, aflignments, or alienations

by the faid John Tunnadine, made from and after faid time

of any manors, lands, tenements or hereditaments, offices, fees,

leales, goods or chatties, or transfer of his debts in his or in

other perfons names, unlefs the fame (hall have been fo pur-

chafed, transferred, conveyed, or affigned for a full, real, and

bona fide confideration (hall be deemed and taken to be null and

void, and of no effect whatfoever ; and it (hall be lawful for the

affignees
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affignees   appointed   by  this act, or the major part of them, to   A.   D.

bargain and fell, grant, convey, and demife, or otherwife difpofe   •* 783*4*

thereof, in as ample manner, as if the faid debts  had remained in  ^Jifd£?j'

the name  of the faid John Tunnadine, and as if he or they had

remained actually feifed or poffeffed of the like eftate or inheritance

to his own ufe at  fuch time as  the  faid commiffion fliall   iffue,

and  that eveiy fuch grant, bargain, fale, conveyance, and  difpo-

fition of the faid affignees, or the  major part of them, fliall be

good   and   available  to   all   intents,   conftructions, and  purpofes

in  the   law  againft   the   faid John Tunnadine,   and   his  heirs,

executors, adminiftrators, and affigns, and againft all other perfons

claiming by, from, or under the faid John Tunnadine, and fuch

other perfon and perfons to whom fuch conveyance or conveyances,

affignment, or alienation have  been or fliall or may be made by

the faid John Tunnadine, or by his means or procurement.

XII. Provided always, That where any perfon fhall appear to    Where full

have paid any real valuable confideration, and the  fame has not £"" ' a^1 '¿e

been a full, real, and bona fide confideration for fuch fale or transfer difference a
J _ ben on the

before  the firft  day  of February, in the year one thoufand feven eltate.

hundred  and  eighty four, fuch valuable  confideration  fhall be a

li   1 and charge upon the debt, eftate or effects for which the fame

was fo given.

XIII. And  be it further enacted by the authority  aforefaid, , £ruft"e,.for
J. Tunnadine

That all and every perfon and perfons who  fhall  have accepted of concealing

any Tuft or trails for the benefit of the faid John Tunnadine, and or^ ¿b-

fliall wilfully and fraudulently  conceal the   fame, in order to pro- «-"««'"g-o be

tect ..ny eftate real or perfonal of the faid John Tunnadine, or any forfeit 100I.

part thereof, from his   creditors, and fliall not within forty  two value ofértate

days   next   after   the   refpective   final   examination   of  the faid concealed to

John Tunnadine, difcover and difclofe  fuch trail or eftate to one

or more of the commiffioners named in fuch  commiffions, or to

one or more of the  affignees of the refpective eftatcs of the faid

John  Tunnadine, and  likewife fubmit  him, her,   or   themfelves,

to be examined by the faid commiffioners, and truly difcover the

fame, fhall forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds of lawful money,

and double the value of the eftate, real or perfonal, fo concealed by

the faid truftee, to and for the ufe and benefit of the  faid cre-

ditors, to be recovered by action of debt, in any of his Majcfty's

courts of record in Dublin, in the name of the affignee or  affig-

nees under the laid refpective commiffioners, in  which cafe  full

coils fliall be allowed to either party.

XIV. Provided always, and be it further enacted  by the au-    Not pre-

thority aforefaid, That the faid John Tunnadine fhall not be pie- ÎSaÎb-

8 Y  2 eluded b*-m
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A.    D.    eluded from obtaining a   certificate   from   his creditors,  and the

1783-4.    commiflioners named in  the faid commiffion or commiffions  to

Chap. 43. k«, fuccj out againft him by reafon of his having loft money  at

gaming, or of his not having kept accounts of the monies by him

expended in  the  maintenance   and  clothing  of himfelf and  his

family.

After ex-        XV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe

aa7n.o0rtgÏÏe the faid eftate and cffefts of tl,e faid  J°hn  Tunnadine (hall  be

and judgment more than fufficieiit to pay off and difcharge the cofts, charges,
debts, Arc. '    • °. '

furplns to and expences of applying for, and paffing this act, and to pay off

chancery' anc* difcharge the full amount of the mortgage and judgment

fuitors, &c. «Jehts of the laid John Tunnadine, and the intercft and cofts due

thereon refpectively, then, that the affignees appointed under,

and according to the true intent and meaning of this act, or

any two of them, (hall apply the furphis of the faid eftate

and effects, or of the money produced thereby, to the payment

of the debts now remaining due of the faid John Tunnadine, to the

fuitors of the faid court of Chancery, in confequence of foms

of money depofited by the faid fuitors, or under orders of the

faid court, in  the hands of the   faid John Tunnadine, and alfo to

■ the payment of other fimple contract debts of the laid John Tun-

nadine, rateably, and   in   proportions ;   and  if any   furplus fliall

remain after payment  of   all   fuch   debts  as   aforefaid,   and   the

cofts thereof,   the fame furplus (hall be   paid  to the faid John

Tunnadine, his  executors, adminiftrators, or affigns.

Eflatcspur-      XVI. And be   it enacted  by  the authority aforefaid, That in

fuitor's mo-    cafe  it (hall appear on the examination of the  faid  John Tunna-

tofuuoraufe   tjinc' or ')e  otherwife proved   to the fatisfaction  of the commif-

fioners   to    be   appointed un 1er   and    by    virtue   of   this    act,

that  any  part  of  the eftate and effects of the  faid   John   Tun-

nadine  hath  been acquired or purchafed by or with  the monies

or property  of the fuitois  of the  faid  court   of Chancery, that

then, and in fuch cafe, the fpecifick part of the faid eftate or effects

fo purchafed, (hall be applied  to  the ufe of fuch fuitors, ih fuch

manner as fliall  be  directed by  the laid court ; and alfo, that in

cafe it  (hall appear, or be proved  as aforefaid, to the faid com-

and fecuri-   miffioiiers, that the  «aid  John  Tunnadine  hath taken any fecu-

hTmfelf for °   ^Xj or fecurities in his own name, or to himfelf, for any fum or

fuitor's pro-    ffims of money, the property of the  faid fuitors, or any of them,
perty not ha-    , ... ' '

ble to his       that then, and   111 fuch cafe  or  cafes, fuch  fecurity or  fecurities
debt«, &c.     fjia]i be adjudged by the faid commiflioners to be no part of the

eftate or  property of  the  faid   John Tunnadine,   but   fliall  be
deemed  to have been originally parted and taken in truft for fuch

6 ' fuitor
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fuitor or fuitors  to whom  the  money, the confideration  of fuch    A.    D.

fecurity or fecurities, did originally belong, and fliall  be   given    *7°3"4*

up and affigned to fuch fuitor and fuitors, or their reprefentatives  y_^J¿dtj

or affignees, in fuch manner as fhall be ordered by the faid court of

Chancery, and fliall  in no fort be liable to any  of the debts oí

the faid John Tunnadine.

XVII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That any re- Receipts

ceipt or receipts executed by the faid John Tunnadine, at any d[J'^{""e

time before the nailing of this act, to any tenant or tenants of any tl"3 a<a •?';
1 " - *    money paid

part of his eftate or property, or to any other perfon or perfons without fraud

whatfoever who flood indebted to  him the faid John Tunnadine, j-fcharge!

on   any other account whatfoever,   fhall be deemed, taken, and

confidered   as good and fufficient difcharges and acquittances in

the law to the perfon or perfons to whom fuch receipt or receipts

fhall have been fo paffed ; provided that the fame fhall have been fo

paffed for money really and truly paid without fraud or collufion by

the perfon or perfons to whom fuch receipt or receipts fhall have

been fo executed to the faid John Tunnadine as aforefaid,  and not

otherwife ; any thing herein before to the contrary thereof in any

wife notwithftanding.

XVIII. Provided always, and  be it further enacted by the au-   0ne a(Ti nee

thority aforefaid,   That   one  of the affignees  by and under this named by

act fhall be named and appointed by the lord chancellor, or the ior, the other»

lord keeper, or commiffioners for the cuftody of the  great feal of l°f a'™et

Ireland, for the time  being, and   that   Thomas   Weftropp, with Pitijetald.

Auguftinc Fitzgerald, cfquires, both of Newtown-Perry, Limerick,

be  the other  affignees under faid commiffion ; any thing herein

contained to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

XIX. Provided always, That nothing herein contained fliall be Real Sale«,

conftrued to affect any fales really and bona fide had, or money "(^Feb^'T''

levied under any execution iffued by any real and bona fide credi- not affcaed.

tor out of any of his Majefty's courts of record in this kingdom,

on or before the firft  February, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty four.

XX. And   be it  further enacted by   the authority  aforefaid,    A piI¡,i;ck

That this may be deemed and taken as a publick act, and as fuch aia »

pleaded and given in evidence in all courts of juftice in this king-

dom, and that this act  do pafs without the payment of fees, fav-    to pafs

iug always to the King's moil excellent Majefty,  and to all bodies w,*j.n°utJ««-*

politick and corporate, and to all  and every perfon and perfons, King, &c

except the faid John Tunnadine, all  fuch right, title, and intereft &c.'rr'S't5'

both in law and equity, as they  or any of them might have had

in cafe this act had never paffed.

Vol. XII. 8 Z C H A P.
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A.   D.

J^Zj CHAP.    XL IV.

An Aft /or the Erefting and Building of a new and convenient

Gaol and Marfiml/ea in the City ofi Limerick fir the County, and

County of the City of Limerick ; and to enable certain 'Trufiecs or

Commifiioncrs therein named, to pur chafe Ground whereon to ereft

and build the /ame.

Cowmiffi-  TTTHEREAS the prefent gaol and marihalfea belonging to

onersnppuiiit-   V y    «he county, and countv of the city of Limerick is too nar-
ed for pur- ' . 3    r f

chafing row and ill contrived for the reception and  fafe and convenient

ne^eaoland lodging of fuch felons, prifoners, or debtors as are  or may be

paHhalfeain   conhned therein, and is now in a very ruinous ftate : and whereas
Limerick, ' •

the fituation thereof is fo confined, that a healthful and convenient

gaol and marihalfea cannot be erected and built thereon : and

wffiereas a more healthful and convenient piece of ground may be

had in faid city for the purpofe aforefaid, provided that pro-

per perfons be legally empowered to treat for, and purchafe the

fame : be it therefore enacted by the King's moft excellent Ma-

jefly, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiri-

tual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament af-

fembled, and by the authority of the fame, That the right reve-

rend lord bifhop of Limerick, for the time being, the right honour-

able Edmond Sexton Pery, fpeaker of the houfe of commons,

the honourable Hugh Maffy, fir Henry Hartftonge, baronet,

Thomas Smyth, efquire, the mayor and recorder of the city of

Limerick for the time being, the right honourable Silver Oliver,

Windham Quinn, efquire, of Adare, fir Richard Quinn of the

fame, baronet, John Pigott, efquire, of Mount Pigott, Standiih

Grady of Cappercullen, efquire, Edmond Henry Pery, of the city

of Limerick, efquire, the collector of Limerick for the time being,

Caleb Powell of the faid city, efquire, Standiih Grady of Elton,

efquire, Thomas Weftropp of Ballyfteen, efquire, Ralph Weftropp

of Attyflin, efquire, Vere Hunt junior of Currah, efquire, Robert

Hunt of Inchiroork, efquire, Lancelot Hill efquire, of the city of

Limerick, reverend William Thomas Maunfell, archdeacon of Kil-

dare, Richard Maunfell of the city of Limerick, efquire, William

Gabbet of Carline, efquire, Walter Widendham, efquire, Eaton

■Maunfell, efquire, John Croker, efquire, Robert Villers,  efquire,

of
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of Kilpeaken,Edward Croker of Ballinagard, reverend Charles Smyth    A.    D.

of Croah, reverend Thomas Grady, John Dowdall Hammond of the    - 7o3"4*

city of Limerick efquire, reverend JohnSeymour of faid city,reverend  ^fxj~dfj

Henry Ingram of faid city, and William Fitzgerald of Billinard, fliall

be appointed commiffioners for thepurpofe of purchafing a convenient

and proper piece of ground whereon to erect and build faid gaol and

marihalfea, and when the fame fhall be compleated and built for the   prefent gaol

purpofe of difpofing of the piece or plot of ground whereon the "j^-foofy

prefent gaol ftands, and all the materials thereof towards defraying of» and pro-
• . . duce applied

the expence which fhall be incurred, by erecting and building the to new gaol,

faid new intended gaol and marihalfea.

II. And whereas upon infpection being lately made by feve- 5 commif-

ral of the principal inhabitants of the faid city of Limerick, it has ^Tu^dsT

been found that a certain piece of ground nearly adjoining to the "' Ju'v -784>
- . , P . , to contraa

river Shannon, in an open, healthful, and convenient part of find for ground,

city, can be reafonably purchafed and applied to the purpofe afore- c"

faid, which faid piece of ground by a furvey thereof lately made,

has been found to contain about two hundred feet in front to faid

river, and about two hundred feet in depth, be the fame more or

lefs : be it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the

commiffioners aforefaid, or any five or more of them, fliall and

may meet and affemble themfelves at the Tholfel of the city of

Limerick on the firft Tuefday in the month of July, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty four, and afterwards at fuch times, and

at fuch places in the faid city of Limerick as they fhall from time

to time think proper ; and alfo, that it fliall and may be lawful to

and for the faid commiffioners or any five or more of them, to

contract and agree with the owners, leffees, and occupiers of, and

all other perfons interefted in fuch houfes, tenements, edifices,

erections, and buildings now Handing, or being on the faid piece

of ground, or contiguous or adjoining thereto, and which they

fhall judge ncceffary to be taken down and removed for the purpofe

of clearing the foundation, and giving a reafonable and proper extent

and area for the building of faid gaol and marihalfea for the abfolute

purchafe of the fame, and from time to time to defign, affign, and lay

out how and in what manner, and with what materials the faid gaol

or marihalfea fhall be erected and built, and how the "fame and

the faid buildings may and fliall from time to time be preferved

and kept In good repair and order, and to make contracts, and

to do all other matters and things requinte for carrying on, and

effe&ing the purpofes dire-fled by this a£t to be done, and for

8 Z 2 caufing
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A.    D.    caufing the fame to be effectually perfeded as to them fhall  feem
1783-4-   meet.

Chap. 44.      up And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

'      v   ,      the fite or ground on which the prefent gaol or marihalfea flands,
Site and ° ... ., n 1      1        • 1      1       i   r

materials of and all timber, ftones, bricks, tiles, liâtes, planks, iron, lead, giais,

ïmûltm?**^ anil a11 other mater-aIs belonging or appertaining to the fame,

to be fold, fr'*1*' be and the fame are hereby veiled in the faid commiffioners,

and produce an¿ ^fo fa\¿ commiffioners are hereby required whenfoever the

pence incur- faid prefent gaol or marihalfea fhall be taken down, to caufe fuch

,rd' timber,   ftones,    bricks,   tiles,   flates,   planks,   iron,   lead,   glafs,

and other materials, as the fame is compofed of, and alfo the

ground whereon the fame flands, to be difpofed of for the

beft price that can be had for the fame, and to apply the net

produce thereof towards defraying the expence that fliall be in-

curred by erecting the laid new intended gaol and marihalfea,

and purchafing the ground whereon the fame is to be erected and

built.

Bodies po- IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

huck, &c.      •   n^all and may be lawful to and for all bodies politick and cor-
may convey -* r

to faid com-   porate, truftees, guardians of infants, committees of lunaticks, and

purpofci idiots, fiemes covert with their hufbands, and all other perfons what-

lieiem. fbever, who are or fhall be feized or poffeffed of, or interefted in

any houfes, buildings, or grounds, which by the faid commiffion-

ers, or any five or more of them, fhall be thought neceffary to

be purchafed for any of the purpofes of this act, by deeds indented

and enrolled, to fell and convey all or any fuch houfes, building,

or ground, or any part thereof, to the faid commiffioners ; and

that all contracts, agreements, bargains, fales, and convey-

ances which fhall be fo made by fuch perfons as afore-

faid, fliall be good and valid in law to all intents and purpofes

whatfoever.

On rcfufal V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if

any perfon or perfons, bodies politick or corporate, or other per-

»here a want fon or perf0ns having or claiming any eftate, title, term, or inter-

eft in fuch houfes, buildings, or ground as aforefaid, fhall refufe to

agree with the faid commiffioners, or any five or more of them,

for the fale and conveyance of their refpective rights, titles, terms,

and interefts therein, or fhall not produce or evince a clear title to

fuch eftate, right, title, term, or intereft as they claim, to the fa-

tistaction of the faid commiffioners, or any five or more of them

then and in fuch cafe it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid

4 commiffioners,

to fell and

convey.
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Commiflioners, or any five or more of them, and they are hereby    A.    D.

empowered and authorized to iffue a warrant or warrants, precept   ' 7^.3"4*

or precepts, directed to the flieriffs of the city of Limerick, who *-*nap. 44.

are hereby authorized,  directed,  and required  accordingly to im-   on warrant

pannel and return a competent number el ful ftantial perfons qua- 'r■,,".,?crc,°m'

lified to ferve on  juries, not left than thirty fix, nor more than fheriff of «ty

fi.Uy, out of which perfons fo to be impannelled, fummoned, and (hall return a

turned, a jury of twelve perfons fliall  be drawn by fome  per- ^°r í6°nor

fon, to be by the faid commiflioners, or any five or more of them, at'ove bD<

appointed in fuch manner as juries for the trials of iffues joined   ,2,ir.lwnM

in his Majefty's four courts  at Dublin,  by an act  made  in  the't 29G. ».

twenty  ninth year of his late Majefty King George the fécond,   '

entitled, An aft for the better regulating juries, are directed tobe

drawn- which perfons fo to be impannelled, fummoned, and re-

turned as aforefaid,  are hereby required to come and appear he-

fore the faid commiflioners, or any five or more of them, at Inch

time and place as in  fuch  warrant or warrants, precept or pre-

cepts, fliall be directed and appointed, and to attend the faid com-

miflioners, 'till difcharged by the faid commiflioners, and all par-   and attend

ties concerned fliall and may have  their lawful  challenges  againft Cl')(   'c a'g"

any of the faid jury men, but (hall not be at liberty to challenge

the  array; and the faid commiflioners, or any five  or  more  of fave to fna-

them,  are  hereby authorized and  empowered by precept or pre-

cepts, from time to time as occafion (hall  require,   to  call   before »

them  all  and every pcrfon and perfons  whatfoever who fliall  be

thought  proper  or neceffary to be examined  as  witneffes before

them on their oath or oaths, touching or concerning the premiffes«

and (hall have power to adjourn fuch meeting from day to day a*

occafion fliall require, and to command fuch jury, witnefles, and

parties to attend,  until fuch affairs for which they were fummoned

fliall   be   concluded, and   the   laid jury   fliall, upon   their   oath«

(which oaths, as alfo the oaths to fuch perfon or perfons as (hall be

called upon  to give evidence, the faid commiflioners, or any five

or more of them, are hereby empowered and required to admi-

niller,)  (hall enquire of the value of fuch houfes, buildings,   and

edifices, and of the reipeciive eftate, right, title, term, and inter-

eft, of every perfon or perfons feized or pofiefled thereof, or  iu-

terefled therein, or of or in any part thereof, and fliall affefs or

award the fum or fums to be paid to every  fuch perfon or per-   and find »er-

fons for the purchafe of fuch their respective eflates, rights, titles, fô^'"™'',™

terms, and interefls : and the faid commifiioners, or any five  or  commifîion-
,, vrr A erstogive
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A. D. more of them, fhall and may give judgment for fuch fum and

i-S?-4.   foms of money fo to be affeffed ; which faid verdict or verdicts,

Chap. 44. an£j tfo faij judgment, decree, or determination thereupon, (no-

whiohver*   tice in writing being given to the perfon or perfons interefted,  at

día and judg- j   ^ fourteen days before the time of the firft meeting of the faid
ment (the

¡a» h«vi»5 jury, declaring the  time and  place  of fuch meeting of the faid

14.d1.yabe-    commiffioners and jury, by leaving fuch   notice at   the dwelling-

in-'ofVo"1" houfe of fuch perfon or perfons, or at his, her, or their ufual place

not««)   or places of abode, or with fome tenant or occupier of the houfes,

buildings, or ground  intended to be valued  or affeffed,   in  cafe

fuch party cannot be found out in the city of Limerick, to be ferved

with fuch notice) fhall be binding  and conclufive, to all intents

and purpofes  whatfoever, againft all and every perfon or perfons,

bodies politick or corporate, claiming any eftate, right, title, truft,

»ufe, or intereft, into or out of the faid houfes, buildings, grounds,

and   premifles, either in   poffeifion,  reveriion, remainder, or ex-

pectancy, and againft infants, lun2ticks, idiots, and fiemes covert,

and perfons under any other legal incapacity or difability, his, her,

or their heirs, fucceffors, executors, and adminiftrators, and againft

all  ether  perfons  whomfoever ; which faid verdicts, judgments.

eu'roirc'i "S5   anc* decrees, and all other proceedings  of the  faid commiffioners

fig-ied, and     anfj jury, to  be made, given, and pronounced as aforefaid, fhall

commiflion-    be fairly written on parchment, and  l.gned and fealed by the 111*1-

tcr-.Ur roll« Jor P;trt °**r tne *au- commiffioners who were prefent  at  and   pro-

«••■>*-'c- nounccd fuch judgments aud decrees, and all verdicts, judgments,

decrees, orders, and other proceedings of the faid commiffioners

and juries, fliall be entered in the rolls office of his Majefty's high

cvidfuce in   court of chancery,   and   the   fame, or true copies thereof, fliall be
all court». ' r *

deemed and taken  to  be good evidence thereof in any court of law

I or equity whatfoever.

On payment VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

awird'ed'c upon payment of fuch fum and fums of money fo to be awarded
v->ancesmade and adjudged, the perfon or perfons to whom the fame fliall be

oners' awarded for the purchafe of the faid houfes, buildings, or ground,

or for the purchafe of any eftate, right, title, term, or intereft
therein, fliall make and execute,or procure tobe made and execut-

ed, -conveyances by way of deeds of bargaiu and fales, or affign-
ment, or otherwife, to the faid commiffioners of the faid houfes,

buildings, or grounds, or of fuch eflate, right, title, term, or in-
tereft for which fuch fum or fums of money fhall be fo awarded ;

and  in  cafe fuch perfon or  perfons to whom  fuch fum or fums

fhall
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(hall be awarded as aforefaid,   (hall not be able to evince their   A     D.

title to the premiffes to the faid  commiffiones, and to make or  '7°.3"4-

procure to be   made  good, valid and legal conveyances   thereof f^^fi,'

to the faid commiflioners  as (hall refufe fo to do, being thereunto  «here want

required, and fuch fum or fums fo afl-effed  and awarded as afore-

faid being  tendered to  be paid  to  him,   her or them,   on their

making fuch title, and executing or procuring to be executed fuch

conveyances,   affignments  and affurances as aforefaid, or  in cafe

fuch perfon or perfons to whom fuch fum or fums of money fliall be

awarded as  aforefaid, cannot be found in the faid city, or in cafe

by reafon of difputes or differences, or for defect  of evidence, it

(hall not appear to the faid commiflioners what  perfon or perfons

is or are intitled to the  premiffes in queftion, then  and in every

fuch  cafe as aforefaid,   it  (hall  and may be lawful to and for the

faid commiflioners, or any five or more of them, to pay into and

depofit into the Bank of Ireland, the faid fum or fums fo affefled   furn ■Ät*i
- ,. .     pJiJ into Na-

or  awarded, as  the value of,  and  purchafe money for  the  faid tional Bank,

houfes, buildings, and  ground ; and  his Majefty's high court of

chancery   in  this kingdom  is hereby  empowered in a fummary d^rm'ned0'

way, upon the feveral petitions of the refpective parties,  to hear, fummanly ¡»

judge of,   and determine,   as well by examination of witneffes up-

on oath, as by all other ways and means which the faid court lhall

judge proper, the feveral  rights, claims, and demands of all per-

fons interefled in or upon the feveral houfes, buildings and ground

.that lhall be valued, and to afcertain and make orders for the pay-

ment unto Inch perfon and perfons refpectively, according to ihcir

feveral  interefls, fuch  (hare and proportion of fuch purchafe mo-

ney as the faid court of chancery (hall judge lit, which judgment  lul ¡11(Jg.

in fuch cafe  lhall be final and conclufive, and  immediately  upon "":",t thcrf
J        r final and coa-

fuch payments, and entry of fuch verdicts, judgments, fentences, clufi*e,

decrees,   orders and other  proceedings  of the faid commiflioners

and juries  as  aforefaid, all the eftate,  right,   title, term, filtered

ufe, truft, property, claim, and demand in law and equity of the  and the pre

perfon »r perfons for whofe ufe fuch money (hall be paid a« afore- ^'^^

faid, into and out of the faid houfes, buildings, grounds, and pre- Cun<;rs.

miffes, fliall veil in the faid commiflioners, and they (hall be deem-

ed in law to be in the actual poffeffion  thereof to all intents and

purpofes whatfoever.

VII.  And  be it further  enacted   by the   authority   aforefaid,    Qn coa.

That in cafe any feme covert is or (hall be feized in fee fimnle, or »iva"cc of
■   J *     '        feme coverts,

in tail of any fuch lands, tenements, or hereditaments fo to  be inheritance or

9 A 2 purchafed cpar,*te **"
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A.    D.    purchafed as aforefaid by the faid commiffioners, or of any inter-

eft in the fame to her feparate ufe, free from the. controul or inter-

Chap. 44. meddling,   of her hufband,  the  purchafe money ariilng from the

tereft, pur-     fale of fuch eft itc or intereft of fach feme coverf'on the conveyance

of fuch cítate or intereft to the faid commiffioners, fhall be paid to

-"•        fuch perfon or perfons as fhe fhall in writing under her hand nomi-

nate to receive the fame in truft, to be reinvefted in lands, tene-

ments, or hereditaments to  be conveyed as aforefaid, and fettled

for fuch vAc, eP.au-, and intereft as the Came feme covert had in the

premiffes fo purchafed by the faid commiffioners.

VIII.  And be it enacted  by   the authority aforefaid, That the

rice of any eftate or intereft to the faid commiffioners by
■  1 111J1X - ' »

bargain  and fale, and enrolled in the   rolls office of his Majefty's

or recovery,     «--g«-    court   of  chancery   of   Ireland,    within   fix   months   after

the making thereof, fhall as effectually and abfolutely convey the

eflate of the perfon fo conveying,   as any fine  or recovery would

or   could   do,   if   levied   or   fuffered   thereof   in   due   form    of

law.

Tenant at       JX.  And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That
*. J

Icff'-e, fhall     all and every tenant at will, or leflee for a year, or from  year to

feffionon ten- vc**r on-}'' -n poffeffion of any fuch houfes, buildings, or grounds,

der 6 months or nnv part thereof, which Ihall be purchafed bv the laid commiffi-

oners aforefaid, fhall deliver up the poffeffion of fuch premiffes im-

mediately to the faid commiffioners, or to fuch perfons as the faid

commiffioners, or any five or more of them fliall appoint, to take

poffeffion of the fame, in cafe the faid commiffioners, or any five

or more of them, or fuch perfon authorized  by them, fhall pay,

or tender to him, her, or thein, fix months  rent of the  faid pre-

milles;   or in   cafe   tiie   faid  commiffioners,   or any five or more

or in h       of   them,    ihall  give  him, her,   or them   fix   months   notice   to

™0nuun0tî<* íuit  mch  Poffeffion,   then fuch perfon   or  perfons in   poffeffion

fliall, at the end of the   laid  fix  months, or as foon after as he,

flie, or they fhall be   required, peaceably  and quietly deliver up

the poffeffion  of the  faid premiffes  to the  faid commiffioners, or

any perfon or perfons  authorized  by the laid  commiffioners, or

any   five or   more of them, to  take *poffeifion thereof; and that

in   cafe   any fuch perfon  or  perfons   in  poffeffion   as  aforefaid,

and on -e-   fhall  rcfufc* to give fuch   pofleffion as aforefaid, then it fliall and

poffeffi'u.píc. m*y  be lawíul  t0  and   fe*"  the faid  commiffioners, or any   five

cept to iheriff or more of them, as aforefaid, to iffue their precept or precepts
to deliver with ,       n       • rr-       p    i        r • i      • ...

cod». to the fhenfis of the faid city  to  deliver poffeffion   of  the  pre-

1 m files
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miffes   to   fuch  perfon  or perfons  as   (hall   in  fuch   precept  or   A.    D.

precepts  be nominated  to receive the  fame;   and the  faid  flic-    I7Ö3"4*

riffs  are hereby required  to deliver fuch  poffeffion   of  the   faid  ^^/JfJïffj

premiffes accordingly, and to levy  fuch cofts as  (hail accrue from

the iffuing   and executing of fuch   precept or  precepts   on  the

perfon or perfons fo refilling to  give  poffeffion  as aforefaid, by

diftrefs   and fale of his, her, or  their goods

X. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all fums     Money ex-

ofjgioney, or other confideration, recompence, or  fatisfaction to commifiion-

be paid and  made   purfuant  to any fuch agreement or verdict as e0( ̂èneyW-

aforefaid, and alfo all fuch cofts and charges as fliall be expended «¡ved.

in obtaining and paffing this act ; and alfo all fuch coils,

charges, and expences as the faid commiflioners, or any of them,

(hall be at or put to in the execution of the trufts and powers here-

by veiled in them, fliall be paid out of fuch monies as the faid

commiflioners, or any five or more of them, lhall receive for the

purpofes of this act.

XI. And  be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,  That    Commifli-
J J on'is may

it fliall and may be lawful to and for the faid commiflioners, or any tine fherirf»,
r r     , r        r • i      r ■ • • jurors,   w:t-

hve or more  of them, as aforefaid, from   time to time,   to im- nefl-es> &c on

pofe  anv   reafonable fine, not   exceeding the fum of ten pounds, "eg'eft of du-
l ' ' ° r T ty not above

on any   (heriff or  (herifis,   or their  deputy or   deputies,   bailiffs ¿5.

or agents  refpectively, who fliall   make  any  default  in  the pre-

miffes, and   on  anyr  perfon  or perfons who  fliall  be  fummoned

and  returned on  any fuch  jury  or juries, who fliall not appear,

and  alfo on   any  witnels  or witneffes  who   fliall  not artend, or

fliall rcfufe to   be  fworn or  to give  evidence to the faid com-

miflioners,   and  on  any   perfon or perfons   fummoned   and re-

turned on  fuch jury or juries, who lhall refufe to be fworn on any

fuch jury or juries, orto give his or their verdict, or lhall in other

manner wilfully neglect his or their duty in or touching the pre-

miffes,   or from time to time to levy fuch fine or fines by order of

the faid commiflioners. or any five or more of them, as aforefaid

as the cafe may require, by diftrefs and fale of the offenders goods,

together with the reafonable charges of every fuch diftrefs and fale,   which ap-

retuming the overplus, if any be, to the owner ; and all fuch fines pifa rf due

which  lhall be fo recovered and received, lhall be applied towards a¿t-

the purpofes of  this act.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That    Fi.ecom-

it fliall and may be lawful   to and for the faid commiflioners, and !!,','.'!,n„e„rI-„.
J * ludj   appoint

any live or more of them, at any time or times hereafter, by writ- trea/"r" and

Vor..  XII. 9 B fog''0 '

•
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A.   D.    ingunder their hands and féal«, to nominate and appoint fuch pe-"-

I7*33-4- fon to be treafurer and clerk, as they 'hall think lit, for receiving

■Chap. 44   an(i  paying the monies  to   be received and paid in purfuance of

removable-at the faid act, and for other acts as may be neceflkry to be done in

w:"> the execution of the powers and authorities hereby given to the laid

commiflioners, which treafurer and clerk fliall from time to time

be removable at the will and pleafure of the faid.commiflioners,

or any five or more of them, by infiniment in writing, under

their hands and feals ; and that the faid commiflioners, or anyá^e

or more of them, fliall and may make fuch allowance or falary

unto fuch treafurer and clerk to be employed by and under the faid

commiflioners, for their care and pains in the execution of his faid

office or offices, as the faid commiflioners or any five or more of

them fliall think reafonable, fo as fuch allowance or falary do not

their falary   exceed the fum of forty pounds by the year, and the faid treafurer
not to exceed ..,«,,, ,      t ■      i        •       ■ n i

£40. per an-   and clerk (ball upon oath, if required, give in a  true, exact, and

"um> perfect account in writing, under his hand from time to time, of

all monies which   he (hall have received, paid,  and difburfed by
to account

on oath. virtue of this act, or by reafon of his faid office or offices, which

oath the faid commiflioners, or any five or more of them, are

hereby impowered to adminifter.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

com'rrdmôn- f°r t,ie fopplying and continuing a fufficient number of fit and able

eis „11 vacan-   perfons to be commiflioners for putting in execution the powers and
cy to appoint   * ... 10 1

oiheis with trufts contained in this act, when any of the faid commiflioners

po»cis. ^ajj j-e^ or refure t0 a¿^ t]ie furviving and remaining commifli-

oners or any five or more of them, fliall by inftrument in writing

under their hands and feals, from time to time, nominate and ap-

point in the room of fuch coinmiflioner or-commiflioners fo dying

or refufing to act, fo many more fit and able perfons in the room

of fuch perfons as fliall refufe to act, or happen to die ; and every

new commiffioncr fo to be elected, nominated, and appointed, (ball

have full power and authority to act and to do in all things relating

to the premiffes, in as full, large, and ample manner, to all intents

and purpofes, as any of the commiflioners hereby nominated and

appointed.

Suits for XIV.   And be it further  enacted  by the  authority aforefaid,

this a«, com- That if any action (hall  be brought,   or fuit  commenced againft

monthl'laid   an^' Pcri°n or perfons for any thing done in purfuance of this act,

in co. of city   or   in   relation to the  premiffes, every   fuch action or fuit  (hall

be brought within fix months next after the fad done, and (hall

be

•
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be laid in the county of the city of Limerick, and not elfewhere ;    A.    D.

and the defendant or defendants in fuch action may plead the ge-   -7°3~4*

neral iffue, and give this act and the fpecial matter therein con-   defendant

tained, in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon;   and if a may plead ge-
' r       ' neral illue,

verdict  ihall be given for the defendant in fuch action, or if the &c.

plaintiff or plaintiffs ihall become non-fuitcd,   or foffer a difconti-   and receive
t r   T*       , ... . - ,       double coils

nuance of his,   her,   or their action or actions,   or if upon de- on non fuit,

murrer judgment ihall be given  againft the plaintiff or plaintiffs,    c"

the defendant or defendants ihall have double coils.

XV.  And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That     Apublick

this act  fliall be a publick  act,   and fliall be deemed and taken

notice of as fuch by all judges, juftices, and others in all courts

and places without  pleading the fame.

CHAP.    XLV.

An   AB for   the   more  eajy   Dijcovcry  and cffcBual  Punijhment

of Buyers and Receivers of Stolen Goods.

WHEREAS  the pernicious practices of buying and re-     Buyers or

cciving ftolcn goods are  become a great evil,   by reafon ecn e0'ods

of the difficulty  of  difcovering the pcrfons guilty of the  fame, knowingly,

and of the iniufficiency  of the laws now  in  being for the pu- 0t benefit of

nifhment of fuch  offenders  in certain cafes :   be it  therefore en- c ergJ'as f
acctllary al-

ailcd by the King's moil excellent Majefty,   by and with the ad- •<-■ --«-fa«'»

vice and confent of the  lords  fpiritual  and temporal and  com-

mons in this prefent  Parliament  affembled,   and by the authority

of the fame, That from and after the firft day of June, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty four, no buyer or receiver of ftol-

cn goods,   knowing the fame to  have  been  ftolcn,   fliall be de-

prived of the benefit of  his or her clergy as an acceffary after the

fact, notwithftanding any thing contained  in an act paffed in this

kingdom in the  ninth  year of   the reign  of her late  Majefty, ¿^¡_h"

Queen Anne,   entitled, An aB for taking away the benefit of cler- Ann* -.6. or

gy in certain cafes, and taking away the book in all cafes,   and for

repealing part oj' the fiatute fior tranfiporting felons, or in any other

act or ftatute heretofore enacted in  this kingdom ;   and  from the

day laft mentioned, all buyers and receivers of ftolen goods, know-

ing   them   to  have  been   ftolen,   fliall    hereafter   be   tried    and   '"[£"£

nunifhed in the manner prefcribed by the fevera!  other ilatutes formcr and

9 B 2 now
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now in force in this kingdom made for the trial and punifliment

of uch offenders, and purfuant to the feveral provifions herein

after made.

II. And be it enacted, That from and after the faid firft day of

June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, in all cafes

whatfoever where any goods or chatties fliail have been feloniouf-

ly taken or ftolen, whether \he offence of the perfon or perfons

fo taking or dealing the fame, fliall amount to grand larceny, or

fome greater offence, or to petit larceny only (except the perlón

or perfons actually committing the felony (hall have been already

convicted of grand larceny, or ibrne greater offence) every perfon

who (hall buy or receive any fuch goods and chatties knowing

the fame to have been fo taken or ftolen, (hall be held and deem-

ed guilty of and be profecuted for a mifdemeanour, and (hall be

punifhed by fine, imprifonment, or whipping, at the court or

nouTatd^pu- quarter feffions, who are hereby impowered to try fuch offenders,

nifhed, or at any other court before which he,  flie, or they fliall be tried,

(hall think fit to inflict, altho' the principal felon or felons  be not

aiiho* pun-   before convicted of the faid felony, and whether he, (he, or they

v'ictedn0&e.n" is or are amenable to  jullice or not,   any  law or ftatute to the

contrary notwithftanding;   and   in  cafes where the   felony actu-

exemptfrom ally committed  lhall amount to  grand larceny, or to fome great-

er   offence,   and where the perfon  or perfons  actually   commit-

ting fuch felony,   fliall not   be before   convicted,   fuch  offender

or offenders fliall be  exempted from being puniflied  as acceffory

ed) a» accef-   or accefJ01-ies ¡f fucj, principal felon   or felons fliall be afterwards
fary, if prin- _ r *

convicted.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That

it lhall and may be lawful fol/*any one juftice of   the peace, upon

One ¡office, complaint made before him upon oath,   that there is reafon to fuf-
en oath, may * i •     ,
grant warrant pcCt that ttolen goods are knowingly concealed   in any dwclling-

houle, out-houfe, offices, garden, yard, croft, or other place or

places by warrant under his hand and feal, to caufe every fuch

dwelling-houfe, out-houfe, garden, yard, croft, or other place or

places to be fearched in the day-time, and the perfon and perfons

knowingly concealing the faid ftolen goods, or any part thereof,

or in whofe cullody the fame, or any part thereof, fball be found,

he, (he, or they being privy thereto (hall be deemed and held

guilty of a mifdemeanour, and (hall and may be brought before any

juftice of the peace for the county, city, town corporate, liberty,

or place, and made amenable to anfwer the fame by like war-

rant of any fuch juftice, and being thereof convicted by due

of law  (hall be punilhable in the manner aforefaid.

IV. And
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IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That   A.    D.

every confiable in every county, city, town corporate, liberty, or   I7*j3~4-

other place where there ihall be   officers,   and every beadle with- ¿^L^f

in his   ward,   parifh,   or diftrict,   and every watchman,   during    Confiable,

fuch time only as he is on duty,   fliall and may apprehend and mayftop

caufe to be apprehended all and every fuch perfon and perfons who pejion.s ("(~

may reafonably be   fufpected of   having or carrying, or any ways tying ftolcn

conveying at any time after fun-fetting and before fun-riling, any Srr-fet, and

goods or chatties fufpected to be ftolen, and the fame, together bring before

with fuch perfon or perfons,  as foon as conveniently may be,   to

convey or carry before any juftice  of  the peace  for the county,

city, town corporate, liberty, or place aforefaid,   to be dealt with

according to law ;   and fuch   perfon  and  perfons fo carrying or

conveying fuch goods or chatties, knowing the fame to have been

ftolen, and beine convicted  thereof by  due courfe   of law, fliall   ',' fomf"
0 J ed, irtiprilon

be deemed and held to be guilty of  a  mifdemeanor  and on con- ed not above

viction as aforefaid, fliall be  imprifoned for any time not exceed- « months,

ing fix calendar months, nor lefs than three calendar months.

V. And be it further enacted  by the  authority aforefaid, That    Perfons of-

every perfon to whom any goods or chatties which have been fe- &" n|00dj

lonioufly ftolen or taken, fliall be brought and offered to be fold, fufpeeted to
1 ii' 1     n    11 1 •     1 1       • .be Hole, mav

pawned, or delivered, ihall, and is hereby impowered and requir- be brought

ed (there being reafonable caufe to fufpect that fuch goods or l^fie a •

chatties were ftolen) to apprehend, fecure and carry before a juf-

tice of the peace for the county, city, town corporate, liberty,

or place where the fame goods and chatties ihall be fo brought or of-

fered to be fold, pawned or delivered, (having it in his or her power

fo to do) the perfon or perfons bringing or offering the fame.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That    Perfon«

if any perfon or perfons being out of  cuftody or in cuftody, if dífcovenng 2

under the aee of fifteen years, upon any  chartre of felony within or mu'"-: 1>u.y"
o J '      r j o 1 ^ crs or recci-

benefit of clergy, fliall have committed any felony after the fir ft day v;rs, fo as

of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, and ihall af- pardôned'all

terwards difcover two or more perlons who ihall have bought or •"•'•••-' '-*<••-
1 ° nies & a bar

received any goods or chatties which fliall have been felonidufly to all appeal

ftolen or taken from any other perfon or perfons after the faid firll *onJ

day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, know-

ing the fame to be ftolen, fo as two or more of the perlons

difcovered fliall be convicted of fuch buying or receiving, he, the,

or they fo difcovering, fliall have and be entitled to the gracious

pardon of his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, fir all fuch

Vol. XII. 9 C felonies
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A. D. felonies by him or her committed at any time or times before

1783-4. fuch difcovery made, which pardon fliall be likewife a bar to any

Chap. 4 v appeal brought for fuch felony.

Not to re- VII. Provided always, That nothing herein contained fliall ex-

rnVr law l'a.« tend t0 rePeiU anv former law now in being for the puniflnnent

as above.       0f fUch offenders, lave a6 above exprefled.

Not pu- VIII. And   provided   alfo,   That   fuch    offender   after   having

fameiffence   ,,een profecuted and convicted under this act, fliall not for the fame

by former offence be afterwards puniihed or liable to be punifhed by any
law.

fuch former law.

,,     .,. IX.  And whereas the advertiline  a  reward with   no queftions
Advertiling °  _ •■

reward with afked, for the return of things which have been loft or ftolen,

or words to' is one great caufe and encouragement of thefts and robberies: be

or^ffcHif'to lt therefore enacted by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by

return mo- and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and tempo-

advanced' on ral, and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by

or'iort ftand" tne author'ty of the fe"16, That from and after the faid firft day

printing and of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, any per-

fuch, penal- fon publickly advertifiiig a reward with no queftions afked for the

ty î0 ' return of things which have been  ftolen or loft, or making ufe of

any words in fuch publick advertifement purporting that fuch re-

ward fliall be given or paid without feizing or making enquiry af-

ter the perfon producing fuch thing ftolen or loft, or promifing

or offering in any fuch publick advertifement, to return to

any pawn-broker or other perfon who may have bought or ad-

vanced money by way of loan upon fuch thing fo ftolen or loft,

the money fo paid or advanced, or any other lum of money

or reward for the return of fuch thing, and any perfon printing

or publilhing fuch advertifement, fliall reflectively forfeit the fum

of fifty pounds for every fuch offence to any perfon who fliall
foe for the fame.

CHA P.
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A.   D.

C H A P.    XLVI. 1783-4.

¿In Aft fir the Apportionment, and more cafy Recovery 0/ Rents in

certain Cafies.

WHEREAS where any leffor or landlord h.wing only an     Exccnton,

eftate for  life in the lands, tenements, hereditaments, or fc°ltenai,t
' .for life, dying

premiffes demifed, happens to die before or on the day on which before or on

any rent is referved  or  made  payable,   fuch  rent,   or any part ,lllich fent

thereof, is not by law recoverable by the executors or adminiftra- puy-W*-. ■"■"«
' J ' recover by

tors or affigns of fuch leffor or landlord, nor is the perfon in re- debt or cafe

verfion entitled thereto, any other than for the ufe and occupation occupation,

of  fuch  lands, tenements, hereditaments, or premiffes, from the ll,e w'u,l<;> or
* a proportion,

death of fuch tenant for life, of which advantage hath been often

taken by the tenants and under tenants refpectively, of the pre-

miffes, who thereby avoid paying any thing for the fame : for re-

medy thereof, be it enacted by the King's mofl excellent Majefty,

by and with the advice and content of the lords fpiritual and tem-

poral, and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by

authority of the fame, That from and after the twenty fourth day

of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, where any

tenant for life (hall happen to die before or on the day on which

any rent was or (hall be referved, or made payable upon any de-

mife or leafe of any lands, tenements, hereditaments, or premiffes,

which fhall determine on the death of fuch tenant for life, that

the executors, adminiftrators, or affigns of fuch tenant for life, fliall

and may either by action of debt, or by action on the cafe, as for

the ule and occupation of the faid lands, tenements, hereditaments,

or premiffes, recover from the tenant or tenants, under tenant or

under tenants thereof, if fuch tenant for life lhall die on the day

on which the faid rent was made payable, the whole, or if before

fuch day, then a proportion of luch rent, according to the time

fuch tenant for life lived of the laft year, half year, quarter of a

year, or other time in which the faid rent was growing du.- as

aforefaid, making  all   juft  allowances,   or a  proportionable   part

thereof refoectivclv ; ami that it fhall be lawful for the executor?,
r * * ...      a'ir' ""■"}' dii-

adminiftrators, or affigns of luch tenant for  life, to cliftrain for tra-i for luch

fuch rent, or proportionable rent, as fully as fuch tenant for

life, or his affigns, might have done, if fuch tenant for life

had outlived the day on which the laid rent was made pay-

able.

9 C 2 II. And
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A.    D.       II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

1783-4*  from and after the faid twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand

\^Vfi^ff feven hundred and eighty four, where any perfon or perfons feifed

On the de- °*" an el^ate -n fee> or °*-" a ^er eftate of freehold, in any lands,

termination    tenements, hereditaments, or premiffes, hath or have demifed, or

lives, befóte   ihall  demife the fame, or any of them, for one or more life or

''àyment^a    l'ves' anc* *"cn •-fe-™-*'*- A--1*** determine by the death  or failure of

proportion of fuch fife or lives, before the  day on which the rent is made pay-

verable by     able, the faid perfon or perfons having made, or making fuch de-

de t or cafe,  m\fe^ fl^u anf] may recover from the tenant or tenants, under te-

nant or under tenants refpectively, of the faid lands, tenements,

hereditaments, or premiffes, or  their refpective  heirs, executors,

adminiftrators, or affigns, either by action  of debt, or by action

on the cafe, as for the ufe and occupation of the faid lands, tene-

ments, hereditaments, or premiffes, a proportionable part of fuch

rent, according to the time fuch life or lives was or were in being

of  the laft  year, half year, quarter of a year, or other time in

which the faid rent was growing due as aforefaid, making all jull

allowances,   or   a  proportionable part  thereof  refpectively ;   and

with power   that it ihall be lawful for the faid perfon or perfons having made or

making fuch demife to diftrain for fuch proportionable part of the

faid rent, as fully as he or they might have done for the whole of

fuch rent, if the life or lives, by the failure of whom fuch demife

was determined, had been in full life.

Where a-        III* And to obviate fome difficulties which many times occur in

b^dKcHand- tne recovery °f W---B, where the demifes are not by deed : be it

lords m.-.y re-  further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the

for ufe and     laid twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and

occupation,    e*ghty fo^ it ^jj be ,awfu, for a]- ]a:iv]iord or landlords, where
the agreement is not by deed, to recover a reafonable fatisfadlion

for   the   lands, tenements, hereditaments,   or  premiffes,   held  or

occupied by   the defendant or defendants,   in  an  action  on the

cafe, for the  ufe and occupation of the premiffes fo held and cn-

a^rccment    joyed ; and if in evidence on the trial of fuch action, any parole

but notEa       demife, or any agreement,  not being by deed, whereon a certain

deed appear-   rcnt xvas referved, Ihall appear, the  plaintiff in fuch action fliall
inn on trial, .

evidence of    not   therefore   be   nonfuited,   but    may    make   ufe   thereof   in
damages, and        . , r    1 c    1        * 1 ,

plaint if not   evidence of the quantum or the damages to be recovered.
non-fuited.

C H A P.

«.*
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CHAP.    XLVII.

An Aft /or dfcharging certain Arrears ofi Sfuit, Crown, and C&m-

pofition Rents, which have been growing due fir twenty Years

lafi pafi, on the Terms, and in the Manner therein mentioned.

WHEREAS   feveral   lands,   rectory,   priory,  monaftery    petitions

lands, tithes, fairs, tenements, and hereditaments, charge- ™a>' hf pr'"
« » » >o      ferred to the

able with quit rents, crown rents, compofition rents, or other Exchequer,

chief rents, pay.able to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, have «,'Jch 1794,

been for many years part returned by the collectors of his M.ajefty's^k^'^j'T'

revenue, to whom fuch rents have been given in charge, as not formemames,

to be found, and fuch rents have been conilantly carried on, and t0 ,cnt to the

returned in arrear, by means whereof fuch arrears do now amount Kl.nf'î'ndnot
'      ' paid tor 20

to conlidei-able finns of money, and will be great incumbran-year« prior to

ces on fuch lands, rectory, abbey, priory, and monaftery lands,

tithes, fairs, tenements, and hereditaments, in cafe the fame

fliould be hereafter difcovered: and whereas it is apprehended

from the great length of time, that fuch arrears have been car-

ried on, and the changes of names that have happened in fe-

veral of the faid lands, rectory, abbey, priory, monaftery lands,

tithes, fairs, tenements, and hereditaments, that the difcovery

of fuch lands, rectory, abbey, priory, and monaftery lands,

tithes, fairs, tenements, and hereditaments, and the recovery of

fuch arrears will become every day more difficult and expen-

five, and that giving an encouragement to the prefent owners

of fuch lands, rectory, abbey, priory, monaftery lands, tithes,

fairs, tenements, and hereditaments, to difcover the fame fo as

that the growing rents payable to his Majefty, his heirs and

fucceffors, may be hereafter punctually paid will increafe his

Majefty's revenue ; be it enacted by the King's moll excellent Ma-

jefty, by and with the advice and content of the lords fpiritual and

temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and

by the authority of the fame, That it (hall and may be lawful to

and for every perfon and perfons, bodies politick and corporate, at

any time before the twenty fifth day of March, which will be in

the year of our Lord, one thoufand leven hundred and ninety four,

to prefer his, her, or their petition or petitions to his Majefty's

Vol. XII. 9 D court
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court of Exchequer, thereby fetting forth, that all or fome of the

lands, rectory, «abbey, priory, monaftery lands, tithes, fairs, tene-

ments, and hereditaments, whereof he, (he, or they is or are feifed,

is or are fubject or liable to fome certain quit rent, crown rent,

compoiition rent, or other chief rent, payable to his Majefty, his

heirs and fucceffors, which hath not been paid by him, her, or

them, or thole under whom they reflectively derive, for the fpace

of twenty years next immediately preceding the twenty ninth day

of September, in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hun-

dred and eighty four, particularly delcribing in fuch petition the

lands liable to the payment thereof, as well by their prefent as

former names and denominations, and thereby fubmitting to pay

all fuch annual quit rent, crown rent, compofition rent, or other

chief rent, which (hall become due from and after fuch time as the

faid court of exchequer (hall think fit to order, and praying to

have fuch lands, rectory, abbey, priory, monaftery lands, tithes,

fairs, tenements, and hereditaments, difcharged of and from all

arrears of fuch rent incurrred due to, and for Inch time as the laid

court (hall think lit ; which petition or petitions (hall be engroffed

on parchment, and figned by the party or parties preferring the

fame, except in cafe of a minor or lunatick, and in filch cafe, by

the guardian or guardians, committee or committees of ftich minor

or lunatick, and (hall be filed on record in the fécond remembran-

cer's office, and that a copy of fuch petition «hall be read in open

court, on fome day during the term, or the fittings after the term

in which fuch petition (hall be preferred, or if preferred in the

time of vacation, then in fome day in the term next following,

and that thereupon an order fhall be made by the faid court, that

the auditor general, or his deputy or deputies, fliall fearch into

the refpective rent rolls, books, and records in his office, and

fliall certify to the faid court, by a certain day to be appointed by

the court, whether any fuch rent or rents as is or are mentioned

in fuch petition or petitions, hath or have been accounted for to

his Majefty, or his predeceffors, within the fpace of tw-enty years

next preceding the faid twenty ninth day of September, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty four, a copy of which order (hall

be ferved on the laid auditor general or his deputy, and on the

chief commiffioners and governors of his Majelly's revenue for

the time being, or on the folicitor of his Majcity's rents, ten days

at the lead before the day appointed for his making fuch certifi-

cate, and the faid auditor general, or his deputy is hereby required

to
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to make fuch fearches, and  to certify to the faid court of exche-    A.    D.

quer, whether it appears to him, that fuch rents may have been   I7°3~4*

paid or accounted for to his Majefty, or his predeceffors, within V^Pl^/

the fpace of twenty years next before the twenty ninth day of Sep-

tember, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, and whether

it appears to him that any, and what proceedings have been had

by or on behalf of his Majefty for recovery of fuch rent within

the faid period, for which fearch the fum of two fliillings and fix   fee for fearch

pence, and no more, and for which certificate the fum of fix foil- "'er6tjficat(.

lings and eight pence, and no more, and for entry of a difcharge 6s* 8J-

of fuch arrears out of the rent rolls, the fum of three fliillings and charge of ar-

four pence, and no more fliall be paid to the faid auditor general ; rcan'3S' 4 '

and if upon return of fuch certificate, and upon examining into

the truth of the allegations of fuch petition or petitions by the faid

court of exchequer  in a  fummary way,   it fliall appear   to   the

faid  court that   no quit  rent, crown   rent, compoiition   rent,  or

other  chief   rent   payable to his   Majefty, his  heirs and  fuccef-

fors, hath   been  paid   for or out' of fuch  lands, rectory,   abbey,

priory, monaftery  lands,   tithes,   fairs,   tenements  and  heredita-

ments, or   hath   been accounted  for to the collectors   of his ma-

jelly's revenue for the diftrict wherein fuch lands, rectory, abbey,

priory, monaftery  lands,    tithes,   fairs,  tenements   and  heredita-

ments lie within the term of twenty years next before the twenty-

ninth day of September, one thoufand leven hundred and eighty

four, and   that  no  proceedings  have been   had  by   or on behalf  and on certi-

of his Majefty for recovery   of fuch rent within the faid twenty p*-*oc*idiiip

years, then and in fuch cafe the faid court of exchequer is hereby 1>V ¡•¡»Majeft--
' ,1,- within un-

authorized and  empowered  to make an   order  on Inch petition time aforefaid

or petitions  that   the   faid lands, rectory, abbey, priory, monaf- ^ffff*

tery   lands, tithes,   fairs,   tenements  or hereditaments  mentioned

in  fuch petition or  petitions, and the perfons who  from time to

time refpectively held and enjoyed  the fame, (hall   be abfolutely

freed  and difcharged of and  from all fuch rots and arrears  due,

or in arrear at any time   before the faid   twenty-ninth  day   of

September, one   thoufand   feven  hundred   and  eighty-four,   and   and tie

ihall order the faid   auditor general to give in charge fuch grow- ^'29 s"'*.

inc  rents   as the  faid  lands, rectory,   abbey,   priory,  monaftery '7*4. of fuch
0 . '■'" °cc-

lands, tithes, fairs, tenements,   or  hereditaments  fliall  appear   to sí-ven in

be charged or chargeable with which fliall become due from and ]caur 0f the

after the laid twenty ninth day of September, one thoufand feven j-'j«"** *-*-»--*•

hundred   and eighty-four, to the  collector or  collectors of  the

9 D 2 diftrict
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A.   D.     diftrict or diftricts which fuch lands, rectory, abbey, priory, mo-

1783-4.   nailery Lands, tithes, furs,  tenements,   or  hereditaments  do  lie,

Chap. 47. t0 t'ne Intent that the fame   may   be duly  collected for   the fu-

ture, and that fuch   order (hall   be an  effectual difcharge againft

his Majefty, his heirs  and  fucceffors as  to  fuch   arrears; and  if

it (hall appear to the faid court of exchequer in  manner afore-

faid, that   no  quit rent, crown  rent, compofition   rent, or other

chief rent payable  to  his Majefty, his heirs and   fucceffors, hath

been paid for  or  out of fuch  lands, rectory, abbey, priory, mo-

naftery lands, tithes, fairs, tenements, and hereditaments, or hath

been accounted for   to   the collector  of his Majefty's revenue for

the   diftrict  wherein  fuch   lands, rectory, abbey, priory,   monaf-

tery  land:;, tithes, fairs, tenements, and   hereditaments lie within

the   term  o( twenty   years  next before the  twenty-ninth day of

September,   one   thoufand  feven   hundred and eighty-four,   but

that proceedings   have been   had  by or  on  behalf of his Majef-

ty for   recovery  of fuch rent  within the faid twenty years, then

and  in fuch   cafe  the  faid court  of exchequer  is hereby autho-

rized and empowered to make an order on fuch petition or  petiti-

ons, that the faid  lands, rectory, abbey, priory, monaftery lands,

tithes, fairs, tenements, or  hereditaments mentioned  in fuch  pe-

tition  or petitions, and  the   perfons who   from time   to time re-

flectively   held  and  enjoyed  the   fame, (hall   be abfolutely  freed

and difcharged   of and   from   all  fuch  rents and  arrears due, or

in   arrear at   any   time   before   the  faid   twenty    ninth   day   of

September, one  thoufand feven  hundred and  feventy-four,   and

fliall order the laid auditor general to give in charge fuch growin"-

rents  as   the laid lands, rectory, abbey, priory, monaftery lands,

tithes,   fairs,   tenements,   or   hereditaments,   fliall   appear to   be

charged  or chargeable   with, which   fliall   become  due from and

after the laid twenty-ninth day of September, one thoufand feven

hundred and feventy four, to  the  collector or  collectors   of   the

diftrict or   diftricts   where   fuch  lands,   rectory,   abbey,   priory,

monaftery- lands, tithes, fairs, tenements, or hereditaments do lie,

to   the   intent  that tiic   fame may   be   duly  collected for   the fu-

ture, and  that fuch   order (hall   be  an  effectual difcharge againfl

his «Majefty, his  heirs and fticceffore, as  to fuch  arrears.

Dife.verer       II. And   wbereas  it may tend  to  the difcovcry of fuch lands

i.oprleto/     rectory, abbey, priory, monaftery  lands, tithes, fairs,   tenements',
XÏcuuV-0 0r heredlt;:mcm-S as  have  been returned by the faid collectors as

titled to a      not   to   be  found as  aforefaid,   if  perfons   who   (hall   difcover
moiety of the r-

arrear reco- the

vered.
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the fame, fo   as to   enable his Majefty, his  heirs and fucceffors,    A.    D.

to recover the rents payable thereout, and arrears   thereof, fliall   1783-4.

be intitled to   a reward for  fo  doing:   wherefore be   it enacted Chap. 47.

by  the authority aforefaid,   That any perfon or perfons who ihall

effectually difcover any lands, rectory, abbey, priory, monaftery

lands, tithes, fairs, tenements, or   hereditaments  fo   in  arrear of

the quit rent, crown  rent, compofition   rent, or other chief rent

payable  thereout  to his  Majefty   as aforefaid,   and  which  have

been returned by the faid collectors  as not to be found as afore-

faid, other than  the proprietor  or proprietors,. or other   perfon

or perfons fubject  to the payment of fuch rent, fo as that fuch

rent  or rents in   arrear  be   recovered,   fuch   perfon  or perfons

making  fuch difcovery  fliall  be  intitled to one  moiety   of fuch

arrear as fliall be recovered: provided that fuch moiety fliall not ■*°V2?i^

exceed  the fum   of twenty pounds.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That Lifts of all

'the collectors of his Majefty's revenue in their feveral and refpec- ablewVereout

tive  diftricts before the next general affixes which   fliall  happen "° p-ymen-
ü _ _ l l tor 20 years

next after the firft day of March, which will be in the year one before 2oSep.

thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, for the refpective coun- ¿fvet,';n by C

ties in which their refpective diftricts lie, to make or  caufe to be colleaors.be-
fore the alliz-

made exact lifts of the names of all the lands, rectory, abbey, pri- es after ift

ory, monaftery  lands, tithes, fairs, tenements,   or  hereditaments, ^u'eànnua'l

fituate in their refpective diftricts chargeable with any quit rent, ■««•- -lld ar-

crown rent, compolition  rent, or other  chief rent, payable to his time,

Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, and whereout no fuch rent hath

been paid for twenty years  before the twenty ninth day of Sep-

tember, one thoufand  feven  hundred and   eighty  four, together

with the annual quit rent, crown rent, compofition rent, or other

chief rent, payable out of fuch lands, rectory, priory, monaftery

lands, tithes,   fairs, tenements,   or hereditaments to  his  Majefty,

his heirs and fucceffors, and alfo the amount of the arrears due for

the   find   lands, rectory,   abbey, priory,   monaftery lands,   tithes,

fairs,   tenements,   or  hereditaments refpectively at  the   time   of

making fuch lifts ; which faid lifts ihall be publickly affixed on the   affixed on

feffion houfe doors of the refpective counties wherein fuch lands, ic*T*on houfe
n • door,

rectory, abbey, priory, monaftery lands,   tithes, fairs, tenements,

or hereditaments do lie, the firft day of the faid affizes, and ihall   ,r"d '*•'
clerk of

alfo be read by the clerk of the crown on the fécond day of fuch crown 2d day

affizes in open court, to the intent that all perfons within the faid "¡7f

county may have publick notice of the fame, and in like manner   ■•'-«■ill..«--.
three next äI~

the faid collector ihall continue to make the like lifts, and the fame Die»,

Vol. XII. 9 E ihall
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A.    D.   fliall in like manner be publifhed on the feffion houfe doors of the

1787,-4.   faid refpective counties, and read in open court the three next fol-

v~~7^  lowing affizes which fliall be held for the refpective counties wherc-

'•■ l79* in their refpective diftricts are fituate.M

C II A P.    XLVIII.

An Aft fir the Amendment cf'the L.aw in Relation to the Salvage ofi

Ships and Goods firanded, or in Danger ofi perififmg at Sea.

WHEREAS notwithftanding the laws now in being againft

plundering and deftroying veffels in diftrefs, and againft

gondln fl'ips taking away fliipwrecked, left, or firanded goods, many wicked

mdiftref»,     enormities have been committed, to the difgrace of this nation,
wrecked or .

[handed, and to the grievous damage of merchants and mariners of our

own and other countries : for remedy whereof, be it enacted by

the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and

confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this

prefent Parliament aflemblcd, and by the authority of the fame,

That if any perfon or perfons fliall plunder, (teal, take away,

or deftroy any goods or merchandize, or other effects, from or

belonging to any lhip or veffel of his Majefty's fubjects or others,

which (hall be in diltrefs, or which fliall be wrecked, loft, ftrand-
ed, or caff on fhore on any coaft of this kingdom, (whether any

orbeating h>''ag creature be on board fuch veffel or not) or any of the fur-

orwound!.n«*' niture, tackle, apparel, provifion, or part of fuch  fliip or  veffel,

aerfona cf- or fliall beat or wound with intent to kill or deftroy, or fliall

Otherwife wilfully obftruct theefcape of any perfon endeavouring

to Cave his or her life from fuch (hip or veffel, or the wreck

thereof, or if any perfon or perfons (hall put out any falle light

or lights with intention to bring  any (hip  or  veffel into danger,

outfrdfc1"18   every lucn Perfon or perfons fo offending, (hall be deemed guilty

lights, of felony, and being lawfully convicted  thereof, (hall fuller death
felony        as m cafes of felony without benefit of clergy.

deat**- IL  Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority afore-

Goodsof   fr^. That when goods or effects of fmall value (hall be firanded,
'mail value     ]0ftj or caft on fl10re, and fliall be ftolen without circumftances of
llranded, it

ftolen, with-   cruelty, outrage, or violence, then and in fuch cafes it  fliall   be

oTv.uïencc, -*wful -f°r an}' perfon or perfons to profecute for fuch offence by

way of indictment for petit larceny, and the offenders being there-

of lawfully convicted, ihall fuffer fuch punifliment as the laws in

f P""t'it?1 -S ca*"es °^ -iet't ,arceny c,° enfoh. or require.

*"»« III. And
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III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it   A.    D.

ihall be lawful for any one or more of his Majefty's juftices of the    l7°3~4-'

peace, upon  information made  before him   or them  upon  Oath  fj^L^ff

(which oath fuch juftice or juftices is and  are hereby empowered    Search «ar-

to adminifter) of any part of the cargo or effects whatfocver be- „„"julice.

longing to any ihip or veffel loft  or  ftranded upon, or near any °.n Inf"0rma-

coaft of this kingdom, being unlawfully carried or conveyed away,

or concealed in any houfe, out-houfe, barn or other place, or of

fome  reafonable caufe of fufpicion thereof, to  iffue his or their

warrant  or warrants for the fearchino*  of fuch   houfe, out-houfe,
r j -c    **r<1 ■■

barn, or other place, as in  other cafes  of ftolen goods ;   and if gonds found

the fame ihall be found in fuch houfe, out-houfe, barn, or other J"^"1^ eff_

place or places, or upon, or  in the cuftody  or poffeffion of any 'T*anl- or fa-
- . -ii 1 tisfadory ac-

perfon or perfons not legally authorized or entitled to keep and count given,

withhold the fame, and the owner or occupier of fuch houfe,

out-houfe, barn, or other place, or the perfon or perfons upon

whom, or in whofe cuftody or poffeffion the fame fliall be found,

fliall not immediately upon demand, deliver the fame to the law-

ful owner or owners thereof, or to fuch other perfon or perfons

as fliall be lawfully authorized to demand the fame, or fliall not

give a good account to the fatisfaction of the faid juftice or juftices

how he, fhe, or they came by, or became poffeffed thereof, it fliall and

may be lawful to and for fuch juftice or juftices, upon proof of

fuch refufal, and he and they is and are hereby required to com- jt,(>;cc 0„

mit the faid offender or offenders to the common caol for the fpacc proof,m*t
1 unpitlon tor

of fix months, or until he, fhe, or they fliall  have paid to fuch 6 months, or

lawful  owner or owners,   or to the perfon  or perfons lawfully Tl|Ue paid to

authorized to receive  the fame, treble  the value of the goods or owncrs*

things ib by him, her, or them unlawfully detained.

IV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any    Goodaof

perfon or perfons ihall offer or expofe to fale any goods or ef- n^u wreck
* . , * /    o ctl> &c   un_

fects whatfoever belonging to any ihip or veffel  loft, ftranded, or lawfully ta

caft on fliore as aforefaid, and unlawfully taken away, or reafon-   e   *    '

ably fufpected  fo to have been, then, and in every fuch cafe, it

ihall be lawful for the perfon or peifons to whom  the fame fliall

be fo offered to fale, or any officer of the cuftoms or excife, or any

confiable or other peace officer, to flop, take, and feizc the faid goods    if offered

and effects, and that  he  or  they fliall with all convenient fpeed ped, ""   "P

carry the fame, or give notice of fucli feizure to fome one or more toTliiUc"^

of his Majefty's juftices of the peace ;   and if the perfon or per- or nutice

fons who ihall have offered  the faid goods or effects  to fale, or perfon from

fome other perfon or perfons on his, her, or their behalf, ihall not pt)™?^-

9   •   2 appear Pea,-nsini°
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A.    D.    appear before the faid juftice or juiticcs within ten days next after

'.'--¡-    ruch feiatire, and make out to the fatisfaction of the faid juftice or

' 'hap. 48« jufticcs the property of the faid goods or effects to be in him, her,

or them, or in  the  perfon   or perfons by whom he, (he, or they

""pcr" was or were employed to fell the  fame, then   the faid  goods or.

effects  (ball  by order of the faid juftice or juftices, be  forthwith

delivered over to or for the ufe of the rightful owner or owners

payingrevrard thereof, upon payment of a rcafonable reward for fuch fcizurc, to

'•>ZUTt'     be  afcertained   by  fuch  juftice or  juftices   to   the   perfon who

and the      feized the fame ; and fuch juftice or juftices (hall and may commit

. the perfon or perfons who fhall have fo offered or expofed the faid

impri'onrd G   o-oods or things to fale, as aforefaid, to the  common gaol, for the
months, or      ° b ' ,

I ¡reble    fpace of fix months, or until he, flae, or  they fhall  have paid  to

"    p- fuch lawful owner or owners, or to the perfon or perfons lawfully

authorized to receive the fame, treble the  value of the faid goods

or effects fo by him, her, or them unlawfully  offered to fale as

aforefaid.

rteafonnble      V-   And   be   it  further  enacted   by   the   authority   aforefaid,

irdtobe   Tfiat. in cafe  any  perfon or perfons not employed by the   mailer,
jiven by 11« .1- /     » « . .

ers, to per-    mariners or owners,  or other perfons lawfully authorized in the

joo'ds,a&c!     falvage of any (hip or  veffel, or the  cargo  or provifion thereof,

(hall in the abfence of the perfons fo employed or authorized, fave

any fuch  (hip, veffel, goods,  or effects, and caufe the fame to be

carried for the benefit of the owners or proprietors thereof, into

port, or to any near adjoining cuftom-houfe, or other place of fafe

cuftody, immediately giving notice thereof to fome juftice of the

peace, magiftrate, or cuftom-houfe or excife officer, or fliall difco-

ver to any fuch juftice, magiftrate, or officer, where any fuch goods

or effects have been wrongfully bought or fold,  or are concealed,

then fuch perfon or perfons (hall be intitled to .a reafcnable reward

for fuch fervices, to be   paid  by the mailers  or owners of fuch

veffels or goods, and to be adjufled, in cafe of disagreement about

the quantum, in  like manner as the  falvage is to be adjufled and

paid by virtue  of an act of Parliament made in this kingdom in

reward ad-    tlie fourtri vcar of the reign of his Majefty King George the firfl,

jutted as by    entitled, An aft for the preferving allfitch fillips and goods thereof

and herein.     which fiall happen  to be forced on fhore or firanded upon the coafis

0/ this kingdom, and alfo  in the manner hereinafter prefcribed.

On oath of      VI.    And   be  it   further enacted   by  the   authority   aforefaid,

,ordef-  That  if oath   mal1  he made   before  any   magiftrate lawfully em-

«rai'TtoC G   rowered  to take the fame of   any fuch plunder   or  theft,   and

1. e. 4. crown-the   examination   in   writing   thereupon    taken,   (hall   be   deli-

4 livcred
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vered  to the clerk of the crown of the county or place wherein    A.    D.

fuch fact ihall he committed, or to his deputy, or if oath fliall be   T7"3~4^

made before any luch  magiftrate of the  deilroying or doing any   fffi^fZJ

a£l tending to deftroy any ihip contrary to the aforefaid act made in clerk en

the fourth year of the reign of his faid Majefty King George the m'

;firft,   and   the   examination   in   writing   thereupon   taken,    fliall llu" P1-1***"

be delivered  to fuch   clerk  of the  crown,   or  his   deputy, then   <-

fuch clerk of the crown, or his deputy, ihall caufe the offender fu-erofcoun-

or offenders in any of the  faid cafes  to be forthwith proiecutcd -y 01. place
' _   1 where com-

for the lame, and the neceffary  charges of fuch profecution ihall mined, us

be paid by the treafurer of the county or place where the fact grandjury,

fliall be committed, to fuch amount as the grand jury at the affizes   <-■"■*■ ae~

for faid county or place fliall order and direct ; and if fuch clerk of fui £100.

the crown, or his deputy, ihall neglect or refufe to carry on inch

profecution in  due  manner, he ihall forfeit one   hundred pounds

for every fuch offence to any perfon or perfons who fliall fue for the

fame, by action of debt, bill, plaint, or information, in any of his

Majefty's courts of record at Dublin, in which action no effoign,

protection, wager of law, or more than  one  imparlance ihall be

allowed.

VII. And be it further enacted  by the authority aforefaid, That     perf

if any   flieriff,   or  his  deputy,  juftice of the peace,   mayor,  and ,a'1' '
' -.  . n woundin       t

other magiftrate, coroner,  high or petty   confiable, or other peace in exerc :

officer, or  any cuftom-houfe   or excife  officer,   or  other  perfon falväee" 0»°

lawfully authorized, fliall be affaulted, beaten, or wounded for  or ""
# impnfoncd

on  account  of the exerciie of his or their duty in or concerning not abjve *

the falvage or prefervation of any fliip or veffel in dillrefs, or of '

any Chip or veflcl, goods or effedls ftranded, wrecked, or call on

ihore, or lying under water in or near any coail in this kingdom,

every perioi; or perfons fo affaulting, beating, or wounding, (hall

upon trial and conviction, by indictment at the affizes or gaol deli-

very for the county 01 place where fuch offence fliall be committed,

fuffer for every fuch offence imprilbnnient at the difcretion of the

judge, for any term not exceeding three years, in the common

gaol of inch con;/;.- or place.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    fufVcc-may

it ihall be lawful for any one or more of his Majefty's juftices of the ? n":riff?1 **"
•* j       s      j knee call tie

peace in cafe of need, and in the abfence of the high flieriff to take power«-! the

fofficient power of the county to reprefs all unjuft violence, and duly C°Un Y

to enforce the execution of this act ; and every fuch juftice is here-

by required fo to do.

IX. And to prevent confofion among perfons affemblcd to five    Orden of

any fliip, veffel, goods, or effects as aforefaid, either  for want of Jj^"!

Vol. XII. 9 F prôner firl« oWèrwi,
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A.    D.    proper orders, or by contradictory orders ;   be it further enacted by

1783-4. the authority aforefaid, That all perfons fo affemblcd fliall con-

Chap. 4 8. fmm ¡n tv¡e iirfi place to the orders of the mailer or other officers or

owners,  or other perfons employed by them, and for want of their

, 1 .;■ ,, , prefence or direction's, then in the ne>:t place to the orders of any

l fi cr or officers of the cuftoms, then of any officer or officers of

the excife, then of the fheri.ff, or hi:, deputy, then of any juftice or

juftices of the peace, then of the mayor or chief magiftrate of any

corporation, then of the coroner, then of any high confiable, then

of any petty confiable or other peace officer, and any perfon what-

foever acting knowingly or wilfully contrary to fuch order, (hall

aflingcon-   forfeit any fum not exceeding: five pounds, to be levied by warrant
trary, penalty -

¿5. 'or cum-   of one juftice of the peace ; and in cafe of non-payment the offen-

TOoii.íis.3        der A1--" he committed to the houfe of correction for any time not

exceeding three months.

Nothing X.  Provided  always,   and it is   hereby  enacted,  That neither
herein to at- , . , . ,     ,,    ,, ,

fed the right, this act nccc any thing herein  contained, lhall any way extend to

t   patent«    deprive or prejudice his royal Majefty,  his heirs or  fucceffors, or

1 mi of ma-    a,.v claiming under them, or any patentee, or grantee of the crown,

ora lords of any manor or manors, or other perfon whom-

foever, of orin relation to any right which they or any of them,

1 or 1 have, or lawfully claim to any wreck or wrecks, or

ch are or fluII be flotfa.n, jetfam, or ligan, but that

fuch refpective rights ¡hall be enjoyed in as full, ample, and bene-

ficial  manner in every   refpect   as  if  tins   act  had   never   been

made.

f        XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

1     the officer of the cuftoms who (hall act  in   «he prefervinp-of any
in. in pri'ler- ..... lb/

vationef (hip or veffel in diftrefs, or the car;.,,- thei "of, (hall as foon as con-

caufeesami- veniently may be, caufe or procure Jl , e«rfon8 belonging to the faid

nation on       fl-jp or veffel and others who can p-ive  any account  thereof, or of
oath heforc * , ° '

lice of     the cargo thereof, to be examined upon oatn before fome juftice of

mme,'Pmaf-    tiie Peace» as t0 tlie namc or defcription of the fiiid (hip or veffel,

•» 0»'ner"« and   the names  of the mailer, commander, or chief officers  and
.'.c. whence
f.om, and      owners thereof, and of the owners  of the faid cargo,   and of the

le.dcauré'of ' Ports or P!aces  fr°m and t0 which faid   (hip or veffel was bound,

diftrefs, and trie occafion  of the  faid  (hip's  diftrefs; which examination

and tranfmit the  faid juftice of   the peace  is   hereby  required to  take  down

o7eyou0nc¡r,,k in wrh'mg, and  to  deliver a true copy   thereof, together with a

copy   of the   faid   account of   the  goods   to  the  faid officer  of

.ublifh    tne  cu^oms' w!'° i*'a11 forthwith  tranfmit  the  fame to the clerk

in next Ga-    of his Majefly's   moil honourable  privy   council  in Dublin   who
«cette. '

(hall
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ihall publiftt or caufe to be publiflied in the next Dublin ga- A. D.

zette, fo much thereof as ihall or may be neceffary for the in- 7 •re-

formation of the perfons interefted or concerned therein. \^df~Z^t

XII. And whereas great delays do often arife in the aicer- Delay« m

taining the quantum of falvage in the manner preicribed by quantum of

the faid adt, made in the fourth year of the reign of his faid *q^ f +

•Majefty King George the firft, and the detention of the ihip

or veffel, goods or effects (out of which falvage is claimed) until

the quantum of the falvage can be fo afcertained, hath often prov-

ed highly injurious to the owners and other perfons interefted in the

faid fliip or veffel, goods or effects, and hath fubjeeted the faid

owners and the faid other perfons to lofs of market and otlicr great

inconveniencies ; for remedy whereof, be it further enacted by

the authority aforefaid, That when any perfon or perfons fliall acl

or be employed in the preferving any fliip or -veffel, goods or el-

fects of any of his Majefty's fubjects, or others, being in danger

of being ftranded, or run on ihore, or being ftranded or rim on

ihore on any coaft of this kingdom, and fliall claim a reward or

rewards by way of falvage for fo doing, every fuch perfon or

perfons (hall within fourteen days next after fuch fervice performed,

make and file his, or their claim or claims in writing, figned with his,

or their proper names or marks in the exeife office of the diftrict in

or neareft to which fuch fervice fliall have been performed, in every of

which claims all fuch fum and fums of money claimed or demanded

for ftorage, labour, expences and fervices, and for every matter

and thing concerning fuch falvage, or relating thereto, fliall be fe-

parately and diftinctly fpecified and mentioned, with the refpective

charges of each and every particular thereof, and the faid perfon

or perfons claiming the faid falvage fliall (if thereunto required by

the owners or other perfon or perfons interefted in fuch ihip or

veffel, goods or effects, or by any perfon cr perfons by t'.iem law-

fully authorized, but not otherwife) verify the truth of fuch claim

or claims by his or their affidavit or affidavits, or if a epiaker by an

affirmation or affirmations to be made at the foot of every fuch

claim, and to be fworn or affirmed before any juftice of the peace

for the county or place in or neareft to which fuch fervice ihall have

been fo performed.; and in default of fuch claim or claims being

fo made and filed (or if required, being verified as aforefaid,) fuch

perfon or perfons who fliall act or be employed in the preferving any

fuch ihip or veffel, goods or effects fliall be and are hereby declared

to be barred and precluded from receiving or recovering any fuch

9 T 2 reward
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A.    D.    reward or rewards, or any falvage whatfoever, for or by reafon of

1703-4.    the prcfervation of fuch fhip or veffel, goods or effects.

Chap. 48.      XIII.  And  be it further  enacted  by the   authority  aforefaid,

On'ownew, That in cafe the owner or other perfon or perfons interefted in

the lliip or veffel,   goods or effects  aforefaid,   ihall abide by fuch
v .

claim or claims fo made and filed, and ihall   pay to the officer of

- the cuftoms,   the lèverai turn or  fums of money fo claimed as

ed without     aforciaid   for the ufe of  the feveral perfons entitled thereto,  the
7 *

faid officer of the cuftoms immediately thereupon ihall deliver or

caufe to be delivered the faid fhip or veffel, goods or effects, to

the faid owner or other perfon or perfons interefted therein, or

lawfully authorized to receive the fame without taking, claiming,

or receiving any further reward, gratuity, coils, charges, or ex-

pences, or other fum or funis of money for or any way concern-

ing the fhip or veffel, goods or effects fo delivered up.

Sal.aee XIV. And be  it   further enacted by   the   authority  aforefaid,

îuftedbyî"     That in cafe the faid owner or other perfon  or  perfons interefled

milice«, pur-   ¡n t]ie fá¿ ft,;.., or vefl"c|   goods or effects,   fliall think the claims
fuant to 4 G. ' °

1. c. 4. aforefaid,   or any of   them  to be  unreafonable,   and fliall delire

that  the quantum of the  falvage fo claimed or  any  part thereof

(hall be adjufted by two  or more juftices of the peace, purifiant

to the faid act  made in  the fourth year  of the reign of his faid

:fty  King C.eorge  the  firft,    the  fame  ihall  accordingly   be

forthwith adjufted,   and  if the owner or other perfon or perfons

interefted in the ihip or veffel, goods or effects aforefaid, or  any

and on pay-  perfon in behalf of them, or any  of them,   ihall pay to the offi-

delivery with- ccr 0-" -•••*- cuftoms,   the fum  or fums fo adjufted to and for the

out further    ufe 0f tne perfons refpectively  entitled thereto,   the laid officer of
riiaige. .

the cuftoms immediately thereupon fliall deliver or caufe to be de-

livered the faid fliip or veffel, goods or effects to the faid owner

or other perfon or perfons interefted therein, or lawfully autho-

rized to .receive the fame, without taking, claiming, or receiving

any further reward, gratuity, coils, charges, or expences, fum or

fums of money, for or any way concerning the fliip or veffel,
goods or effects fo delivered up.

-Ship Sx. XV. And be it further enacted by the authoriry aforefaid, That

vcild^olvîi- in ca<"e tlle iaid owner or otlier perfon or perlons inti refted in the

er on dépolit, fhip or veffel, goods or effects aforefaid, ihall think proper to

fend the faid ihip or veffel, goods or effects to fea, or otherwife

to difpofe thereof without waiting the event of fuch adjuliment, it
fliall be lawful for the faid owner and faid ot'-er perfon or

perfons interefted in the faid fhip or veffel, goods or effects, or

any perfon or perfons for or on their behalf, to depoiit with the

1 faid
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faid officer of the cuitoms, the amount of the fum or fums fo claim-    A.    D.

ed for  falvage  as aforefaid,   in order to abide the  event of the    I7°3~4-

adjuftment of the faid juftices of the peace, and to fulfil the fame,   ^JÇ^,'

or in lieu of  making fuch depofit to   give fufficient fecurity by   or on bond

two able and fufficient perfons entering into a bond or obligation ble penalty to

navable to the faid  officer  of  the   cuftoms,    in  the penalty  of al)lJc the,
"1 ... event, and pay

double the amount of the fum or fums fo claimed, with condition fum awarded

to pay to the faid officer of the cuftoms for the ufe of the perfon

claiming fuch falvage, all fuch fum and fums of money as fhall

be awarded and adjufled by the juftices as aforefaid, and that up-

on making fuch depofit or giving fuch fecurity, the faid officer of

the cuftoms fliall immediately deliver or caufe to be delivered the

faid fhip or veffel, goods or effects to the faid owner or other

perfon or perfons interefted therein, or lawfully authorized to re-

ceive the fame, to be by him or them difpofed of as he or they

(hall think fit.

XVI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any    To take or

perfon or perfons under colour or claiming falvage, or under any getam pofTcf-

other pretence, (hall contrary to  the true  intent  and meaning  of owners fo

this act, take or detain the poffeifion of the fhip or veffel, goods or

effects aforefaid, or any of them from the owners or other perfon

or perfons interefted therein, or lawfully authorized to receive fuch

poffeifion thereof, after the faid owners or the faid other perfon or

perfons fliall in any of the refpective cafes herein before mention-

ed, by complying with the terms of this act, have intitled him or

themfelves to fuch poffeifion of the faid fhip or veffel, goods or

effects, every fuch perfon fo offending, being thereof nidified and

lawfully convicted, (hall for the laid offence be adjudged a felon felony.

and fuffer the pains and penalties inflicted on perfons convicted of

felony.

XVII. And in order to prevent frauds which may be practiced     No revenue

againft the owners of any fliip or veffel, goods or effects firanded r*mant°of

or in danger of being  firanded : be  it enacted   by the authority ^'"S^ or

aforefaid, That it (hall not be lawful for any officer of the revenue, (hall puicha'fe

or any perfon or perfons whatfoever concerned in or claiming fal- '"'"
/Il t,   '«*«      DU

vage, or any perfon or  perfons in trufl for  him, them, or anv of &c-

them, during the diftrefs of fuch   (hip   or veffel, goods or effects

or after the falvage thereof, or at any time whatfoever, to purchafe

or agree to purchafe either publickly or privately, the fhip or vef-

fel, goods or effects aforefaid, or any of them, or any part there-

of, and every perfon offending herein fliall for every fuch offence

forfeit the fum of  five hundred pounds,   to be recovered,   with '•»■••'of 500I.

coils of fuit, by action of debt, bill,   plaint,   or information, bv

Vol. XII. 9 G any
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A.    D.    any perfon who fliall foe for the fame in any of  his Majefty's
17S3-4.   courts of  record at Dublin,   in which  aûion or fuit no effoign,

Chap. 48. protection, or wager of law,   nor more than one imparlahce fliall

and fuch      be allowed, and every fuch purchafe,   and all contracts and agree-

corTtraft "¡d  ments concerning the fame is and are hereby declared to be abfo-

lutely null and void.

Salvage ad-      XVIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the

oatdeb^1*    **-"d j«****-ces °f trie Peace ar"ter thev  *fr-al-  be nomina-ed to adjuft

the  amount or quantum  of the  faid  falvage,   ihall immediately

and  diligently  proceed  to  adjuft the  fame without  any   wilful

delay.

N XIX.   Provided  always,   and  be it enacted by the authority

eeedfums aforefaid, That the faid juftices of the peace fliall not in their

adjuftment of the falvage aforefaid, exceed the fum or fums of
money demanded in and by the feveral claims by this act required

to be made and filed as aforefaid, fuch claims (if thereunto re-

quired) being alfo verified by oath or affirmation as herein before

is directed.

juftices not     XX. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any

not doing'du- juftice of the peace ihall refufe to  attend and adjuft the faid fal-

ty' vage, or if attending, he fliall not do his duty therein  as directed

by this act, every fuch juftice fo offending fliall forfeit the fum of

one hundred pounds for every fuch offence, to be recovered, with

coils of fuit, by action of debt, bill, plaint, or information in any

of his Majefty's courts of record at Dublin, by any perfon who

ihall foe for the fame, in which action or fuit no effoign, protec-

tion, or wager of law, nor more than one imparlance fliall be al-

unlefs good lowed, unlefs fuch juftice fliall be prevented from attending by

ficknefs, or other good and fufficient caufe.

Appeal as       XXI. And be it enacted by the   authority aforefaid, That no-

biM7G.... thing herein contained ihall bar or be conftrued to bar, or prevent

any perfon or perfons who ihall conceive him, her, or themfelves ag-

grieved by the determination or adjuftment of the faid juftices from

appealing therefrom in fuch manner as by an act of Parliament

made in this kingdom in the feventeenth year of the reign of his

late Majefty King George the fécond, entitled, An AB for the

amendment ofi the law in relation to Jorgery and the Jalvage ojjhips

and goods firanded, is directed.

4 G. 1. c.      XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

c.'fi.'in force That the berore mentioned a& of  Parliament made in the fourth

fa« as alter-   year of the reign of his faid Majefty  King George the firft, and

alfo the faid act made in the feventeenth year of the reign of  his

faid late Majefty King George the fécond,   fliall in all things re-

main
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main in full  force,   fave  only  fo far  a*, the fame  are  altered  or    A.    D.

changed by this prefent act. '7^3"4-

XXIII. Provided always, That if it fliall appear to fuch jufti- ^^J^j"
ces, That any perfon claiming falvage, fliall have ftolen or pilfered     Salvage

any of the goods or effects,   or any thing belonging to the (hip cffif^ onp'~

or veffel out of which falvage is fo claimed,   fuch perfon fhall be

abfolutely barred from his claim of falvage.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, This ac"t to

That this act (hall take place from the twenty fourth day of June, t^""«,' 2+

in the year of our Lord, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

four.

XXV. Whereas there are feveral manufactures  carried on in     paaorie«

the vicinity of Dublin,   which require creat fires for the carrying &c-1™11 be
.U     C A  «U     Ul r!        i. , , r*     b  foc,.nitrU£ted

on the lame, and the blazes or lights îfluing therefrom are fo ve- that no blaze

ry great as to mifguide mariners coming into the bay, harbour, or ™ '¿^ ¡{J"

port of Dublin,   when  fuch   factories are   fo fituated,   that the Dublin bay,

blaze or light iffuing therefrom, can be feen or difcovered by fuch bou, from

mariners coming into the bay, harbour, or port of Dublin, where- th'Msrcn,m'

by great mifchief may arife to (hips  coming into the fame,   for

remedy whereof :   be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That

from and after the paffing of this act,   every perfon or perfons

who (hall erect any factory,   whereby from the Yituation  thereof

the light iffuing from  the chimneys of  fuch  factory can be feen

or  difcovered  in the   bay,   harbour,   or   port   of Dublin,   (hall

take care to conftruct their chimneys  in fuch a manner as to pre-

vent any blaze or light whatfoever been feen or difcovered in the

faid bay,   harbour,   or  port  from  fuch factory ;   and that every

perfon or perfons who has  or have any fuch factory fituated as

aforefaid, (hall, from and after the paffing of this act, fufficient-

ly (hade the blazes or lights  iffuing from the chimneys thereof, fo

as that the fame cannot be feen or difcovered in the bay, harbour,

or port of Dublin :   and in cafe any perfon or perfons carrying on

fuch manufactures, (hall neglect fo to do for three days after fuch

perfon or perfons (hall receive a notice  in writing,   figned by any

three or more of the commiffioners of  his Majefty's revenue re-

quiring fuch perfon or perfons to conftruct the chimneys of fuch

factory,   or (hade  the blazes or lights iffuing therefrom,   in the

manner and for the purpofe aforefaid,   he, (he, or they (hall for-

feit the fum of twenty pounds,   with  full coils of fuit, to be re- .""j^"3'"

covered by any perfon who (hall fue  for  the fame by action of

debt, bill, plaint, or information in any of his Majefty's courts of

Tecord in Dublin,   in which no effoign,   protection,   privilege,   or

wager of law, or more than one imparlance fliall be allowed.

9 G 2 CHAP.
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CHAP.    XLIX.

An AB for making Appropriate Parifhcs belonging to Arcbbifiops

and Bifhops perpetual Cures, and the better to enable fitch Arcb-

bifiops and Bifhops to endow and augment the Endowments ofi

Vicarages and Curacies to them reJpcBively appropriate, and to

render more effeBual the Jeveral ABs now in Force, to enable the

Clergy having Cure oj Souls to refide upon their rejpcBive Be-

nefices, and to build on their refipeBive Glebe Lands.

Recital of

11 12 G. 3
WHEREAS the good and ufeful purpofes of a certain

act of parliament made in this kingdom in the eleventh

and twelfth years of the reign of his prefent Majefty, entitled,

An aB jbr ereBing parochial chapels oj eaje, and among other

purpofes in the title of the faid act mentioned, for the making

appropriate pariihes perpetual cures, would be more extenfive if

perpetual cures could be founded and endowed out of appropri-

ate pariihes belonging to the archbiihops and bifhops of this king-

dom in like manner and with the like benefits to fuch perpetual

curates and their fucceffors, and to the bodies politick and cor-

porate, and others who fliall endow the fame, as by the faid re-

cited act they now can be founded and endowed out of pariihes

appropriate, which belong to deans, archdeacons, and other dig-

nitaries in the church : therefore be it enacted by the King's moil
Appropriate ' a

cures annexed excellent  Majefty,   by and  with  the  advice and confent of the

rick«or bi-    lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parlia-

fhopneks,       ment affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That all cures

petual with     of pariihes appropriate and  annexed  unto   any archbifhoprick or

ipeaively.       bilhopricks in  this   kingdom,   fliall   be  deemed  perpetual   cures,

where fuch parifh or pariihes appropriate belong to an archbifliop,

with  the  confents of fuch archbiihops   refpectively, and of their

refpective  dean  and chapter or deans  and  chapters, and where

fuch appropriate pariihes belong to a bifiiop or bifhops, then with

the confent of fuch biihop and  bifhops  refpectively, and  of their

refpective archbiihops or metropolitans, and alfo of the deans and

chapters of fuch bifliops refpectively ; and where there is  no dean

and chapter then with the confent of the archdeacon and  major

part of the reft of the beneficed  clergy in fynod, or at  vilitation

to be under -*ff«*n-bled, fuch confents to be teftified in writing under their re-

hand and ftal   fpective hands and feals, and to be regiftered  where  fuch  annro-
and tcgiller- , . rr

ed. priate parifh or pariihes belong to an archbifliop  in  the  regiftry

3 of
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of the metropolitical court of the province, and where to a bilhop    A.    D.

or bifliops not only in  faid laft  mentioned regiftry, but alfo  in    l7%3~4-

the regiftry  of the diocefe in which  fuch  appropriate parifh or T_^L^¡

parifhes lie, and that from and after fuch regiftry «as aforefaid, fuch

perpetual curates (hall be  as capable to  all intents and purpofes,

to have perpetual fucceffion, and to receive  endowments, and the    ^h*7

money expended in making buildings and improvements on their ceffion, &c.

glebes, and alfo  to receive  any fum not exceeding one hundred pence, for

and fifty pounds each, from the truftees and commiffioners of the imP'ove"
/   r ments, and

firft fruits, to build houfes on their refpective debes  as perpetual '5o1 from
1       r ■ 1 •      ,      ^ .     . ,    , , , . firlt fruits, as

curates under the laid recited act are mtitled to have and receive by u & 12

the fame. G.3.c. 10.

II. And be it further enacted  by the authority aforefaid, That     Archbi-

if any archbiihop or bifliop to  whom any fuch appropriate parifh wf£ ]¡-J'

or pariihes (hall belong, (hall with the like confents  as are herein confei">

before prefcribed for the changing appropriate cures into perpetual

cures, and to be regiftered  as aforefaid, endow  any fuch  cures    «.ndowing

with a   competent portion of glebe   or tythes,   or both, for the with fuffici-

maintenance of any fuch curate, that fuch archbiihop and bifliops tcnauce,

refpectively, and their refpective fucceffors, (hall from thenceforth

and from the enrollment in  the rolls office of the court of Chan- icdan  enr0 "

eery in this kingdom, for which the fum of thirteen (hillings  and

four pence (hall  be paid, over and  above the expences  ufoally

paid to the engroffing clerk for engroffing the fame, be difcharged    difcharged

from the payment of the falary and falaries of fuch curate or cu- ¿h™^1 "g

rates who (hall be fo  endowed, but without any exoneration  to

fuch archbiihop  or bifliops refpectively from  the falary and fala-

ries of any fuch appropriate  curate or curates, for or on  account    but not fo

of any endowment of fuch curate  or curates by any other body otn«,r endow-

politick or corporate, or other perfon or perfons who (hall or may menl'

endow the fame.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    Such curate

fuch perpetual  curates fo  to  be  appointed by virtue of this act,

fhall be licenfed by the faid archbiihops and bifliops refpectively,

in fuch manner as other curates are by law to be licenfed, and lb

(hall their fucceffors from time to tine be in like manner licenfed

upon every vacancy of any fuch cures by the death or removal

of fuch curate, or by his acceptance of any other cure, or of any

benefice with cure of fouls.

IV. And whereas in and  by a ftatute  made in  this kingdom     Rfi^ of
- „ ,       «.«j.     .■    . 10 G. 1. c. 6.

in the tenth year of the reign of king George the firlt, it  is en- f. 4.

acted, That it fliall and may be lawful to  and for the lèverai and

refpective  deans   and  chapters  within this realm of Ireland,   by

Vol. XII. y H and
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A.    D.    and with the confent of the  archbifliop  of the province and the

1783-4-   biihop of the diocefe, certified under their hands and archiepifco-

Uaap. 49- pa] anj epifcopal feals, to endow any vicarage  or curacy in any

parifh,   the church whereof  is   appropriate  to   them  belonging,

with a convenient portion of glebe  or tithes, or both, belonging

to fuch   dean  and chapter  in fuch parifh  or  pariihes,   and alfo

with the confent aforefaid to augment fuch endowments as  have

been already made for the fupport  of a proper vicar or curate for

performance of divine fervice and cure of fouls within the fame,

faving to the then tenants of fuch glebes and tithes, all their rights

irebbi-      aui-* t"-e *-lur-*ng ---€-r refpective  leales :   be it  enacted,   That it

iho'--., &c.     fhaii anci maybe lawful for the archbiihops and  bifhops refpec-

confent and    tively of this kingdom, with  fuch confents, and  tobe regiftered

(«¡muhe      as herein before mentioned, relative to the making of appropriate

rights of        pariihes perpetual cures, and with a  faving to the then tenants

endow vica-   of fuch glebes and tithes, of all their right and title during their

cies'^ppropX refpective leafes,   to  endow  any  vicarages  cr  curacies, to  them

ate, and auR- appropriate, and to augment the endowment of fuch  vicarages or
ment as deaus . ,,    . - .
and chapters, curacies in  iucli manner, to  all  intents  and  purpoies,   as  deans

eyöI0f   ' ''   and chapters are  by the faid  laft mentioned  act, empowered to

do ; and that fuch foundations and endowments of curacies, and

fuch endowments and augmentations of vicarages under  this act,

and valid    Uia" *je as v*1''1' atlL* effectual, as if made by fuch  archbifliop and

a« if nude     hifhops  refpectively,   under  any other laws  or  ftatutes  now in
under any .       .
other law.      force 111 this kingdom.

_   . , ,       V. And whereas by an   act of Parliament made  in  the thirty
Recital of J 1

■11 G 2. firft year of the reign of his late Majefty King George the fé-

cond, entitled, An acl more cjfcBually to enable the clergy, having

cure oj Jouis, to 1 tjide upon their rcfpcBive benefices, and to build

on their rcJpcBive glebe lands, it was enacted, That it ihall lie law-

ful for every archbifliop, biihop, dean and chapter, dignitary or

prebendary, to grant any land to their archbiflioprick, biflioprick,

deanry, capitular body, dignity, or prebend belonging, for a

glebe to any parilh, at whatfoever diftance it may be from the

fame, with fuch confents, and under fuch reftrictions as in the

lèverai acts of Parliament in the faid recited act of the thirty

firft of his late Majefty King George the fécond refpectively, are

mentioned, to the intent that fuch lands fo granted may be after-

wards exchanged for other lands lying near the church, and

more convenient for the refidence of an incumbent or curate :

provided that every grant fo made of lands at a diftance for

glebe, fliould be abfolutely void, unlefs an exchange for other

lands lying nearer and more convenient be made and  perfected

purfoant
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purfuant to the faid acts, within the fpace of two years  after  the    A.    D.

making fuch grant. x7^3"4-

VI. And whereas it would tend  very much to the better and t-jhaP' 49-

more fully carrying into execution the good intention of the faid     Tenant in

firft recited ad, if a like power was veiled in all perfons feifed of ^foffionmar

an eftate in fee limpie, or in  tail, of lands  diftant from  the pa- srantnutel-

rilhes fo intended to be endowed with glebes :   be it enacted  by aeres, as a

the authority aforefaid, That it (hall and  may be lawful for any g c e'

perfon or perfons being feifed of an eftate in fee fimple, or in tail

in poffeifion, to grant any part of fuch lands, not exceeding

forty acres plantation meafure, as a glebe for the incumbent or

minifter of any parifli having actual cure of fouls, and his fuc-

ceffors, or to any perfon or perfons and their heirs in truft for

any curate or eeclefiaftical perfon having the actual cure of fouls

in any appropriate or impropriate benefice and their refpective

• fucceffors,   at whatever  diftance fuch  lands  mav  be  from   fuch , if "■h*.""
' / alliance from

parifli, in as full and ample manner as tenants in fee, and tenants *-,ie p*riih.

in tail are by the laws and ftatutes of this kingdom now impower-

ed to do with refpect  to lands lying conveniently for the refidence

of any incumbent  or  curate   of any   appropriate   or impropriate

benefice.

VII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall    Tenant!»

and may be lawful  for any perfon or perfons being feifed of an '■•** or '" tail
r. «•«•«■■ • -l     • ' er cr •, -, remainder to

eftate for life  or in tau   in  poueilion,   with   remainder  over to ¡flue may ex-

his, her, or their own iffue, in any  lands which lie convenient cep"demefne)

for  a triebe to any parifli fo endowed  as aforefaid, to exchanr-e f:"'tl,e t,the
b J   * &    at a diiUncc,

fuch    part   of   the   lands   of   which   they   fliall   be  fo   feifed,

being   no   part   of   the   demefne lands,   ufually   occupied    with

or  reputed as  demefne to  the  manfion or chief dwelling houfe

belonging to  fuch  tenant for life, or tenant in tail, for the glebe

fo lying at  a diftance,   or fuch part thereof as fliall  appear  to

be of equal value, in as full and ample manner as if the perfon or

perfons  fo feifed  had an eftate in fee fimple or in tail ; provided,

that every grant fo made of lands at a  diftance for glebe, (hall

be abfolutely void, unlefs an exchange for other lands lying nearer

and  more convenient,   be  made and perfected  purfuant   to the

feveral acts of Parliament now in force in this kingdom, within t.. h."li-

the fpace of two years after making fuch grant ; and  all lands  fo 2 yc;:s'

exchanged for the lands fo granted, (hall be adjudged to be from .udth^cVgJ."

thenceforth glebe  or demefne lands belonging to each  parilh re-»id regulate«!

fpedively, and  fliall be  fubject   to  and   regulated by  all chufes ac'

and limitations in  all laws made for the endowment of churches

with glebes,   and for the encouragement of building of houfea,

9 II 2 and

-
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A.    D.    and making other improvements on church lands, and to prevent

1783-4.    dilapidations, and for the  better enabling clergy  having cure  of

-Chap. 49. fouls to refide on   their   refpective pariihes, provided  the biihop

¡f approved of the diocefe with his  dean  and  chapter, under their common

""dVauJrw- feals, and the patron of fuch church or his lawful attorney, where

(hop, &c. and the patronage is in any other than the biihop under his  hand

and  feal to fuch deeds  of exchange approve  thereof, and where

the patronage is in  the crown, the  chief governors ihall be em-

powered   to give   confent  to  fuch deeds of exchange, in writing

under their hands and feals ;    and  that before  the  fealing  and

forefealing,"   perfecting fuch deeds of exchange, the flieriff of the county where

&c. of deed    e*ther of the lands to be exchanged fliall  be,   at the  requeft of
f»r fuch ex- ° \

change to call the biihop, patron, and the parties concerned, may call a jury of

quire,tU        twelve indifferent freeholders, whereof notice  fliall   be   given   at

fome preceding county court, and likewife of the time and place

where and when the jury is to meet, and the faid jury fliall enquire

vaine and    of the true value and quantity and conveniency  of the lands fo to

convemency    jJe exchanged, by the oaths of good, knowing and fubftantial wit-

neffes, and  the faid  value  and  conveniency  fo   found,   together

with the mears and bounds   thereof,   fliall   be returned   to the

which re-    t"iih0P   where   the   lands to   be  exchanged are,   who   fhall   pro-

turned to the  cure  the  faid return and deeds of exchange to be recorded   in

,   the court  of Exchequer   in  the  firft remembrancer's  office,   for
n nd record- , *

ed in cache- which iiiqucft the flieriff ihall receive by way of fees, ten fliil-

lings, and the faid remembrancer fliall put the fame on record,

and  for recording the fame  and the faid deeds, fliall receive fix

plebe to ..fes   fliillings and eight pence, in all which cafes fuch old glebe or the

changed ' "" Part °*' t'ie glebe -° given in exchange, fliall be to fuch ufes as

the land given for the fame was formerly limited.

Archln'ihop**,      VIII. And whereas fuch appropriate pariihes are often fo little,

fkc. withcon- that fundry of them will not ferve when endowed for the fuften-
lent under '

hand and feal tation of one incumbent :    be  it enacted by the authority  afore-

™vo or more   -"a-d, That it ihall be lawful for every archbifliop, with the con-

intooneper-   fent 0f his ¿e!ín an(i chapter, and  for every biihop with the con-
petual cure, l ' .  I

fent of the dean and chapter of the diocefe, and where there is no

dean and chapter, then of the major part of the beneficed clergy

of the diocefe, and alfo of the archbifliop of the province, and

patron or patrons of faid pariihes under their hands and feals, to

and one or umte -wo or more of fuch appropriate pariihes into one perpetual

ti^owbm- CUrC' and t0 Unite °ne °r m0re fuch aPProPriate parifh or pariihes

fice, to any other benefice or benefices contiguous thereto, provided the

not to ex-   entire value of each of fuch refpective unions do not exceed one

ceed 100I. a    hundred pounds by the year.
year. * ' '

IX. And

<]uer,

and nld
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IX. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall   A.    D.

and  may be lawful for the  archbiihop or bifliop of the diocefe   I7%H~/t'

wherein   any   fuch  endowment as  aforefaid  fliall be  granted, or Chap. 49.

(hall  in   purfuance  of any  act  of   Parliament  now  in force be    On fuch

hereafter granted by writing under his hand and archiepifcopal or „"fXT"

epifcopal leal, to allocate  and appoint any part of any lands foto acres allocat-

be granted as a perpetual glebe,   not exceeding fix  acres, as  and and fed as

for demefnes for a mailer of a free fchool, and fexton of the pa- h™¡¡£¿£

riíh, in luch proportions as fuch archbiihop or bifliop (hall judge mailer and

to be proper, and the fame from henceforth (hall for ever be deem-

ed feverally  the  demefnes of the mailer  of the  free  fchool  and

fexton of fuch parifli for the time being ;   provided  tli.it  no  fuch

mailer of a free fchool, or fexton, fliall  be  qualified  to  vote at fied thereby

the election of any member to fervc in Parliament as a freeholder èitaîons"

by virtue of fuch grant.

X. And be it enacted by the  authority  aforefaid, That every   church war-

perfon who fliall be duly elected or nominated a church-warden dens deemed
1 ' legal alter Im

after the expiration of fix weeks, to be  computed from the  day j*eeka entry

of the entry of his (aid election or nomination in the veftry book u,,,- „^i, llot

of every parifli union, or chapelry, (hall be deemed and taken and *** cn'

is hereby declared to be the  legal  church-warden of fuch parifli,

union or chapelry to all intents and purpofes of this act, and of

the feverál acts now in force for  the  better  keeping churches in

repair, although  fuch church-warden  (hall  have neglected or re-

fufed to take the ufual oath of office  in  the manner prefcribed by

law, and the faid election or  nomination  fliall  be  entered in the n"m|"'_r> °

veftry book  of every pariíh, union, or  chapelry, figned  by  the tion In veftry
' ' c   , 1    1 r    i. 1",ok ,no' "o*

rector, vicar, or curate, or any one of them, and three of the pa- ng,K.d (-yhim

rifliioners then prefent at lead, and tlie faid ad of veftry fo fign- c™f¿fffi
ed   (hall   be   confidered   and   received as conclufive evidence of

fuch election or nomination, although  the  fame fhall not be fign-

ed by the faid church-wardens or either of them.

Vol. XII. 9 I CHAP.
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CHAP.    L.

ti AB for more effcBually preventing the counterfeiting of the

current Coin oj this Kingdom, and the uttering or paying of ' falfie

or counterfeit Com.

Colouring w H E R E A S it is expedient effectually to prevent the

or altering" Y Y counterfeiting the current coin of this kingdom, and the

ihillin-^r ii'x- uttering and paying of falfe or counterfeit coin : be it enacted by

pence, to re- the King's moil excellent Majefty, by  and with the advice  and
lemble a gin- ° ■**      '        *

r.<.i or half a confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this

prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame,

That if any perfon whatfoever fliall, after the firft day of June,

in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

four, wafh, gild, or colour any of the lawful filver coin called a

{hilling, or any fix pence, or a counterfeit or falfe fliilling or fixpencc,

or add to or alter the impreffion, or any part of the impreffion

of either fide of fuch lawful, or counterfeit fliilling or fix pence,

with intent to make fuch fliilling refemble or look like, or pafs for

a piece of lawful gold coin called a guinea, or with intent to make

fuch fix pence refemble or look like, or pafs for a piece of lawful

or halfpen-   „0]j co¡n ca]]efj an half guinea, or ihall file, or anywife alter, wafh,
ny or fanning   «- ° ' .

to refemble a   or colour any of the brafs money called halfpence or farthings, or

pene'ef °   '    add to or alter the impreffion or any part  of the impreffion of ei-

ther fide of an halfpenny or farthing, with an intent to make an

halfpenny   refemble   or look like, or pafs for   a  lawful  fliilling,

or with an intent to make a farthing refemble or look like, or pafs

for a lawful fix pence, the perfon and perfons fo offending in any of

the matters aforefaid, their counfellors, aiders, abettors,  and pro-

,.        ,     curers,  fliall be, and is and are hereby  adjudged to be guilty of

high treafon.

Uttering II. And whereas the uttering of falfe money, knowing  it to be

knowu»lv!     ra--~e> -*s a CI-me frequently committed, and the offenders therein,

imprilbned 6   are not deterred, the fame being only  a  mifdemeanour,  and the
months, and , 7

fnrcties for 6 puniflimeiit very often but finall, though there be great reafon to

c' believe that the common utterers of fuch falfe money are either

themfelves the coiners, or in confederacy with the coiners thereof :

for preventing whereof, be it further enacted by the authority

aforefaid, That if any perfon whatfoever, ihall after the faid

firft day of June, utter or tender in payment any falfe or coun-

terfeit money, knowing the fame to be falfe   or  counterfeit,   to
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any perfon or perfons, and (hall be thereof convicted, fuch  perfon    A.    D.

fo offending (hall fuffer fix months imprifonment, and find fureties   17"3"4"

for his or her good behaviour for fix months more, to be computed '"naP* 5°*

from the end of the faid firft fix months ; and if the fame perfon   2d offence

(hall afterwards be convicted a fécond time  of the like  offence of ^¿Sc-

uttering or tendering in payment any falfe or counterfeit money,

knowing the  fame to be fo, fuch perfon fhall for fuch fécond of-

fence fuffer two years imprifonment, and find fureties for his or her

good behaviour for two years more, to be computed from the end .3d "fon«
_rr ' * felony, death.

of the laid firlt two years ; and if the fame perfon fhall afterwards of-

fend a third time in uttering or tendering in payment any falfe or

counterfeit money, knowing the fame to be fo, and fliall be con-

victed of fuch third offence, he or (he fhall be, and is hereby ad-

judged to be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That     Uttering

if any perfon  whatfoever  fliall,  after the  faid firft day of June, and.in 10

utter or tender in payment any falfe or counterfeit money, knowing diys utterins
1    J J J » o   more   know-

the fame to be falfe or counterfeit, to any perfon or perfons, and ¡"s'y.

fhall cither the fame day, or within the fpace of ten days then next,

utter or tender in payment any more  or other falfe or counterfeit

money, knowing the  fame to be falfe or counterfeit, to the fame

perfon or perfons,  or to any other perfon or perfons or fhall at the   or .,.

time of fuch uttering or tendering have about him or her in his or c'lody 0ne
. r . or more pie-

her cuftody, one or more piece or pieces, of  counterfeit money, ces befides,

befides what (hall have been fo uttered or tendered, then fuch per- common ut-
terer,fon fo uttering or tendering the fame, (hall be deemed and t«akcn to

be a common utterer of falfe money, and being thereof convicted,

(hall fuffer a year's imprifonment, and (hall find fureties for his or   imprifoned

her good behaviour for two years more, to be computed from the rJ^","

end of the faid year ; and  if any perfon having been once fo con- >xars more>

victcd as a common utterer of falfe money, (hall afterwards again

utter or tender in payment any falfe or counterfeit money, to any k^w^""'

perfon or perfons, knowing the fame to be falfe or counterfeit, then  felony.death.

fuch perfon being thereof convicted,  (hall for fuch fécond offence

be, and is hereby adjudged to be guilty of felony  without benefit

of clergy.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    Treafoni

the perfon or perfons convicted of any of the treafons or felonies ̂ tdc¡¡Jth¿r.

refpectively herein before mentioned (hall fuffer death as in cafe of ruptura of

high treafonand felony, refpectively, but the blood of the heirs of lo6of dower,
fuch  offender (hall not be  thereby corrupted, nor (hall his wife

thereby forfeit or lofe her dower out of or in his lands or real ef-

tate. 9 I 2
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A. D. A'. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,
1783-4.   That it  Ihall and may be lawful to and for any one juftice of

Chap. 50 the peace, 011 complaint made before him upon oath of one cre-

ma, dible perfon, that there is jnft caufe to fofpect that any one or more
graut fearch-      rí*on or perfons hath or have been  concerned  in counterfeiting
warrants un      I l *-"

uathof fufpi- the gold, iilver, or copper money of this realm, by warrant under

'b^moaey,     his  hand, to   caufe   the   dwelling-houfe,   room,   worklhop,   out-

houfe, yard, garden, or other place belonging to fuch fufpected

perfon or   perfons, to be fearched  for tools and implements  for

and tool-    coining gold, fiiver, and  copper  monies ;   and  if any  fuch  tool

found may he       implement fhall at  any time  be   found  hid, or concealed   in
fji/.eil and i

carried before anv place fo fearched, or be found in the cuftody or poffeffion of

any perfon   or   perfons whatfoever,   not  then   employed  in   the

coining of money in fome of his Majefty's mints, nor having the

fame   by   fome   lawful   authority,   that   then   it   ihall    and   may

be   lawful   to   and  for   any   perfon   or   perfons whatfoever   dif-

covcring   the fame, to   feize, and   he   and they  are  hereby au-

and fecuri-d thorized and required to   feize the fame, and to carry them forth-

e'videnee on    -*-8- t0 -"ome j«-«-'«-* °f the peace of the county, city, or place

mal ; where the finie  ihall be feized, who fliall caufe the fame  to be

fecured, and produced in evidence againft fuch perfon or perfons

as fliall or may be profecuted for any of the offences aforefaid,

and after fuch time as they, or any of them fliall have been

produced in evidence, as well the fame fo produced, as the others

fo feized and not made ufe of in evidence ; and every of them

fliall forthwith, by order of the court where fuch offender or of-

fenders fliall be tried, or by order of fuch or fome other juftice of

.nd then the peace in cafe there be no fuch trial, be defaced and deftroyed,

ddKifeduf    or °therwife  difpofed of as fuch  court or fuch juftice fliall di-

by order. rcct.

Coining or VI. And whereas the coining or counterfeiting any of the

hig brafsor copper money of this kingdom, is by law a mifdemcanour only,

coppcimi.iiey. anj the puniihment thereof is frequently trivial :  be it further en-
or aiding or * * «

abetting, acted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon whatfoever

ihall after the faid firft day of June, make, coin, or counterfeit

any brafs or copper money, commonly called a halfpenny, or a

farthing, fuch perfon offending therein, and his, her, and their

aiders, abettors, and procurers, being thereof convicted, ihall be

fjonr.       adjudged guilty of felony.

Pelions VII. And be it   further enacted, That the perfon and  perfons

ic.'aifor'    that fliall  be  guilty  of any   of the  treafons, felonies, or   crimes

¡^'"n'-fuT"    af'°-"c-a'u*> u*al* bc indicted, arraigned, tried and convicted by fuch

like evidence, and in fuch manner as is now ufed and allowed

4 againft
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gaitift   any   offenders   for  counterfeiting  the lawful   coin : pro-   A.    D.

vided   that  there   fhall  be   no profecution for any of the offences    17S3-4.

made treafon or felony by this act, unlefs ludí profecution (hail be ChaP* S°-

commenced   within   two   years   next after   iu;h offence   fliall   be     profecution

committed. within -wo
,,,,. . years from

Vlii.  And   be   it further   enacted   by the   authority  aforefaid, offence.

That if any perfon  or  perfons   lha',1, after tlie faid  firft  day  of ^coumêr-'

June,   buy,   fell,   take,   receive, pay, or put   off  any counterfeit ft '
1    - r J money, not

copper money, not  melted  down  or cut  in pieces, at or  for a melted nor

lower  rate or  value  than   the   fame  by   its  denomination  do or vàvA'l.ai/iti,

(hall import, or was counterfeited for, every fuch  perfon  fhall be mY\tUD

adjudged guilty of felony.

IX. And   be    it  further   enacted   by   the   authority  aforefaid,     To make.

That if any  perfon  or  perfons  fliall, after   the  faid   firft  day of have any tool

June, without lawful authority from his Majefty, his heirs or fuc- ^^X*-0'

ceffors, and  without  fufficient  excufe, knowingly make or mend, '"? c"pp«

or have in his, her, or their houle or houles, cuftody, or poffeifion

any puncheon, counter puncheon, matrix, ftamp, dye, edger,

cutting engine, prefs, flafk, pattern, mold, or other tool or infini-

ment fit for coining copper coin, or for counterfeiting any copper

coin now current, or hereafter to be made current in this kingdom,

fuch perfon fliall be adjudtred guilty of a mifdemeanour, and being     guilty of a
.r ... 1 b  miiJcmean-

convicted thereof, (hall be liable to be puniihed by line, imprifon- our,  and

ment, and other corporal punifliment, at the difcretion of the judge difcrctïo^oT

before whom fuch perfon (hall be convicted. the judge.

X. And   be it further  enacted, That   whoever fliall  after  the    Profecator»

faid firft day of June apprehend any perfon or perfons who lhall f<„- treafon or

have committed any of the  offences hereby made high treafon or /J"'],' pCy¡_

felonv, and   (hall  profecute fuch offenders until he, (he, or   they lector in 21
r days, «..1 de-

fliall be thereof convicted, fuch profecutor or profecutors (hall maud, and

within twenty one days after conviction, have and receive from {M*s ctpTtl"

the collector of the diftrict where fuch offence fliall have been

committed, for every fuch offender fo convicted of any of the

treafons or felonies aforefaid, the fum of ten pounds, without

paying any fee for the fame, upon making a demand of and

tendering a certificate to fuch collector for the time being, under

the hand of the judge before whom fuch conviction (hall have

been made, certifying fuch conviction, and that the offender or of-

fenders were apprehended and profecuted by the perfons claiming

the faid reward, and thereby directing in what (hares and propor-

tions the faid reward (hall be paid and divided to and amongft fuch

profecutor or profecutors, which certificate the faid judge is re-     ifnotpwd,
r 1   •!•   r     i_ 11    c\ ru   11   double for-

quired  to give without   delay   or fee ;   and if lucb collector  fhall <-eilt.a, and

VOL.   XII. 9K not treble coll«,

-
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A.    D.    not pay fuch reward accordingly within the time aforefaid, he or

1783-4.   they  fhall   forfeit  to  fuch profecutor  or profecutors refpectively

Chap. 50. ,-]oukie tne fum which by the faid certificate  (hall be directed to

be feverally paid to them, to be recovered by him, her, or them,

or   his, her, or  their executors or adminiftrators, in any of his

Majefty's  courts of record  at Dublin, by action of debt, bill, or

information, with  treble  coils of fuit expended or paid in reco-

if paid, al- vering the faire ; and fuch collectors  fhall be allowed or may de-

lowed in col- j.j^ j-ucjj. rewar(js upon their accounting with  his Majefty, with-
leétor s ac- ... .T

count. out any fee to be paid in refpect thereof.

l'ufonsdif- XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

o"mo'eof-° whoever, being out of prifon, fliall after the faid firft day of

fenders,(fo as Tune   commit any of the offences aforefaid, and  fhall afterwards
convicted) J ' J
pardoned.      difcover two or more perfons who (hall after the time aforefaid,

have committed any of the faid offences, fo as fuch two or more

perfons (hall be thereof convicted, fuch difcoverer fliall have and

is hereby intitled to  his Majefty's moil gracious pardon, for fuch

his or her offences.

Clerk of        XII. And  be  it further enacted, That if any  perfon (hall be

certificate *    convicted of uttering or tendering falfe or counterfeit money as

fufficient        aforefaid, and (hall afterwards be guilty of the like offence in any

mer comic-    other  county  or   city,   the  clerk  of the  crown, or   clerk of the

peace for the county or city where  fuch conviction was  fo had,

(hall at the requeft of fuch profecutor, or any other on  his Ma-

jefty's  behalf, certify the  fame  by  a  tranfeript in a  few words,

containing the effect and tenor of fuch conviction, for which  cer-

tificate  two (hillings and  (ix   pence, and no more, (hall be paid,

and fuch certificate being produced in court fhall be fufficient proof

of fuch former conviction.

Halfpence       XIII. And whereas large quantities of halfpence  have of late

under what-    Deen imported  or attempted to be landed in this   kingdom,   either
lin-ver elcno- * * .

mination im-  as fuch or under the denomination of copper, for   the   purpofe

tempted, to    °f uttering  fuch  halfpence in  this kingdom : and whereas  fuch

condemned"1 fia'fpence» '& t!iev   were   not  counterfeit, could  not  be   imported

without great lofs : be it  further enacted by the authority afore-

faid, That all halfpence which fhall be imported into, or attempted

to be landed in this kingdom, under whatever denomination, (hall

be liable to be feized, tried, and condemned in like manner, and

by fuch ways,   means, and  methods  as if the  fame were excife-

able goods imported into this kingdom, without  due entry thereof

firlt made.

Melted, and      X1V- An<J  he it  further  enacted, That  fuch  halfpence, when

r,,ld pubiiek-  condemned,   fhall  be melted down, and then fold by publick fale

to the bed  bidder, one   moiety of the  produce to be paid  to  his

Majefty,
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Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, the other to the officer or officers   A.    D.

who ihall feize the fame. * 7^3"4-

XV. Provided always, That nothing herein contained fliall be    produce to

conftrued to extend to fuch halfpence as ihall be coined in any of I^"s »n- .
1 J orhcerlcizing.

his Majefty's mints, for  the ufe of this kingdom, and which fliall    Except

be imported under the direction of the teller of the exchequer of mint, and im-

this kingdom, or to fuch halfpence, not exceedinsr the value of one p0nU'} u,''di:r
. ö teller s direc-

ihilling, as paffengers or other perfons  may have in their pockets -«on,

for prefent ufe. fon0grC!'í ¡¡¡J
exceeding i ».

CHAP.    LI.

An AB for vefiing the Lands of Kuockroe, and other Lands in the

County oj Waterjord, in his Majefiy, his Heirs and Succejfors,

to the Ufes therein exprejfed, and for other Purfofes.

WHEREAS in and by an a£l paffed in the fourteenth and Recital of

fifteenth years of the reign of his late Majefty King J+2& \%fff'

Charles the fécond, entitled, An aBfior the better execution of his

Majefiy s gracious declaration for the fettlemcnt oj his Majefiy s

kingdom of Ireland, and JatisJaBion oj the Jcvtral inter efts of ad-

venturers, Joldicrs, and other his fiubjcBs there, it is among other

things enacted and provided to the effect following, That the

commiffioners for execution of the faid act, fhould fet out or

caufe to be fet out fo much of the forfeited lands as ihould amount

unto the clear yearly value of three hundred pounds fer annum,

and as ihould be neareft adjacent to and lie moil contiguous unto

the fort of Duncannon, which lands fo as aforefaid to be fet out

ihould be referved unto his faid Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors,

to the intent that the rents, iffues and profits thereof may for ever

be employed for and towards the better fupport and maintenance

of the fort aforefaid, and all and every the adventurers and fol-

diers, and other reprizable perfons to whom any of the faid lands

fo as aforefaid to be fet out, had been theretofore allotted or dif-

pofed, ihould be forthwith reprized out of fome other forfeited

lands of an eftate of equal value, worth, and purcbafe, any thing

in the faid act contained to the contrary notwithllanding.

II. And whereas in and   by  an act paffed   in  the feventeenth     Recital of

and  eighteenth   years  of the  fame reign,   entitled,   An  aB for c. 2. r, 30.'2,

the explaining  of Jome doubts   arifimg upon  an aB,   entitled, An

aB jor the better   execution of  his  Majefty s gracious declaration

for the fettlemcnt of his kingdom oj Ireland, and JatisJaBion oj

a K. 2 the
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A.    D.    the fiveral interefils  of adventurers, foldiers, and other his fidjefts

17§3"4-   there, and/or making/me alterations of and additions unto the faid

Chap. 51. a£ißr t¿e morc fiptedy and effeftual fittlement 0/ the/aid kingdom,

it is amongft other things enacted and provided, That the commif-

fioners therein mentioned, fhould fet out  fo many acres of pro-

fitable  land  as  might  be  of the  yearly value of three  hundred

pounds, or might be fufficient to anfwer and fecure a yearly rent

charge of three hundred pounds per annum, to   be iffuing  out  of

the fame, to the intent that the fame might be a perpetual reve-

nue for and towards the fupport and  maintenance of the  fort at

Duncannon, and be fettled for that purpofe in fuch way and man-

ner as the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors,

and   council for the  time being fliould direct,    and that  in the

fetting  out  of the  faid   lands, the  commiffioners   fhould   not  be

obliged to proceed by any  rules   of contiguity, but only  to take

care that the value intended be fecured.

Lands fet        III. And whereas in purfuance of the faid acts, the faid coininif-

ancc'offaid    fioners did fet out the fevcral forfeited lands herein after mention-

afti andveft-  ecj   tj«at ¡s to fav   t]ie ]ant]s 0f Knockroe and Paffaee, containine
td 111 truitees,         ' __ . .    .

one hundred and fifty nine acres ; Crook, containing two hundred

and feventy five acres ; Newtown, containing two hundred and

fixty fix acres ; Knocknegaple, containing eighty two acres ; Ra-

bin, containing ninety four acres ; and in Fatleg, which were re-

trenched by captain Bolton, containing two hundred and feventy

two acres in the barony of Galtire in the county of Waterford,

or county of the city of Waterford, and referved the fame unto

his hate Majefty King Charles the fécond, for the fulfilling and

anfwering the intents and purpofes aforefaid ; and his faid late

by patent, ]\la)c.fty did by letters patent, bearing date the twenty firft day of

May, in the twenty lirft year of his faid late Majefty's reign, grant

the fame unto Richard earl of Arran, Marcus lord vifcount Dun-

gannon, Sir John Temple, knight, then mailer of the rolls of this

kingdom, Sir Robert Byrane, and Sir Theophilus Jones, and the

heirs of the furvivor of them, in truft for and to anfwer the

ufes, intents and purpofes aforefaid, and not any way for the ufe,

benefit or behoof of the faid patentees, or any of them, or any

of their heirs : and whereas the right honourable Richard late

earl of Arran, furvived all and every the faid other patentees,

and became feized of all and every the faid lands by furvivor-

(hip, to the ufes, intents and purpofes aforefaid, and the fame

after the deceafe of the faid earl defcended upon the honourable

the lady Charlotte Butler, only daughter and heirefs of the faid

3 earl ;
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earl ;   and whereas on  account of the  minority  of the faid lady   A.    D.

Charlotte Butler, and of her ufual  refidence  in England, the faid   I7*-*3"4*

trufts and purpofes  could   not be executed as the publick fervice Chap* «-1,

required, and it thereby became neceffary to veil the faid lands in    The lands

other truftees for the faid purpofes : and whereas by an act paffed in stufte«

the tenth year of the reign of his  late Majefty King William the by 10 W.3.

third, entitled, An aBjor the better management and dijpojal oj the *  5"

lands Jet apart Jor the fitpport oj the fiort oj Duncannon, it is  en-

acted  and provided,   That    the    faid lands   ihould be veiled in

Philip Savage, efquire, Thomas Broderick, efquire, colonel William

Ponfonby,   Sir John Mafon, and   Allen  Broderick,  efquire, their

heirs and affigns in trull for and to anfwer the ufes, intents and pur-

pofes aforefaid, and to no other ufe, truft or purpofe whatfoever : and    intention of
i_ a n   •   n n encouraging

whereas your Majefty hath been gracioufly pleafed to exprefs your certain citi-

royal intention of encouraging certain citizens of Geneva to fettle ""a tofettle

in this your Majefty's kingdom  of Ireland, by incorporating the •» *'eland,

faid citizens, and by granting to them a fufficient quantity of land

for their fettlement :   and whereas the aforefaid lands, or a part lands men-

of them  by  their  nature   and  fituation are well  adapted to the it°?te(.j'"aa.ld

eftablifliment  of a corporation  defigned for the advancement ofar«*■'«•' ad-p-
.        . r ted to a cor-

commerce and manufactures:    and whereas it will be conduiive to poration for

the interefts of this kingdom that your Majefty ihould be enabled to comrne.ee &
grant the fame, or a part of them to the faid citizens of Geneva, manufacture,,

or otherwife to difpofe of the fame in fuch manner as to your Ma-    fa¡d landj

jefty's royal wifdom ihall feem meet ;   may it  pleafc your Majefty, veiled in the
that it may be enacted :   and be it enacted by the King's moil ex- fr0m all for-

eel lent Majefty, by and with the advice and coulent  of the lords mtr ufc"'

fpiritual and temporal, and the commons in this prefent  Parliament

affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That  the faid lands,

and all the eftate, right, title and filtered in and to the faid towns

and lands above mentioned, which by the laft recited acts were

veiled in the faid Philip Savage, efquire, Thomas Broderick, ef-
quire, colonel  William   Ponfonby,   Sir John Mafon,   and Allen
Broderick, efquire, their  heirs  and  affigns, which  came and de-

fended to and are now  veiled in the  heir of the furvivor of the

faid Philip Savage,   Thomas Broderick,  efquire,   colonel William

Ponfonby, Sir  fohn Mafon, and Allen Broderick,  efquire, or in

his   or their affigns or aifignees, or the. heir of fuch affignee or

alfignees ihall be and hereby are veiled and adjudged to be veiled

in your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, freed and  dilcharged

from the above ufes,   and  from all ufes whatfoever heretofore li-

mited by the laid ads or any of them, or otherwife, faving to all
Vor.. XII. 9 L perfons of «hen.
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A.    D.   perfons whatfoever, and to  all  bodies politick  and  corporate, all

1783-4.    fuch poffeifion, eftate, right, title,  claim, demand, entry, action,

Chap. 51. or caufe 0f acYlon whatfoever in  law  or equity, as  the faid pcr-

• fons or any of them had or might have had if this prefent act had

not been made.

IV.  And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from

granted to     and after the paffing of this act, it fhall and may be lawful for your

r^kiwinch Majefty> your heirs or fucceffors, to grant the faid lands, or any

eftates, &c    part  or parcel  of the fame, to any body or bodies,  politick and

Majefty, &c.   corporate,   now   being or   hereafter   to be  created,   or to  any

fhall teem       perfon   or   perfons   in   his or    their   politick  capacity for   fuch

eftates,   on fuch conditions, and fubject  to  fuch limitations and

reftrictions as your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors (hall by

your letters patent, limit and appoint of and concerning the fame,

and that all  fuch eftates, limitations,   reftrictions  and  conditions

(hall be, and (hall be adjudged  to  be* good and fufficient  in law

according to the intent and meaning of fuch letters patent, as fully

as if the fame were herein particularly fet forth, any law, flatute,

or ufuage to the contrary in any wife notwithflanding.

Generan        V. And whereas it  may be  neceffary and expedient,   in cafe

erttae» or     y0ur Majefty fhould hereafter incorporate the aforefaid citizens of

foreigners,     Geneva, or other proteftant foreigners coming to refide  in  this

fide when°in-  kingdom, that fuch foreigners fhould be naturalized : be it enacted

corpoiated     Dy t|)C authority aforefaid, That from and after fuch incorporation,
deemed natu-      / / * r »

ral bora fub- the aforefaid citizens of Geneva, or other proteftant foreigners

who (hall be incorporated as aforefaid, fliall be deemed and taken

to be natural born fubjects of this kingdom, and (hall be entitled

to and enjoy all the rights, privileges and immunities which

the natural born fubjects of this kingdom are entitled to

and enjoy, every fuch foreigner having firft taken the oath ap-

pointed to be taken by an act paffed in the nineteenth and  twen-

oath by 19 & tlcth years of your Majefty's reign,  entitled, An aft for naturaliz-

*°2G -■•       ing  fuch foreign   merchants,   traders,   artificers, artisans,   manu-

facturers, workmen, fiamen, farmers, and others  asfimll fictile   in

this kingdom, in the manner by the faid act directed.

But not to       VI*   Provided always, and it is hereby enacted, That nothing
be members   herein contained fliall extend or be conftrued to extend to qualify
of either r     1     r       • 1

hoiifc; o- of   any fuch foreigner to be created or elected a  member of either

the council,    houfe of Parliament, or to be appointed or admitted to be a mem-

ber of his Majefty's moil honourable privy council  in this  king-
dom.

.      VII. And
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VII. And whereas it may be expedient to allow for a limited time, fuch A. D.

of the aforefaid citizens of Geneva who fliall fettle in this kingdom, and (hall i-J} "-J..

carry on any manufacture within the fame, to import duty free into this king- *«--—•v'"--*"*-1

dorn, the tools which may be neceffary to carry on fuch their manufactures re- f^ftd^

fpeclive ly :   be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be la« -

ful to and for the chief commifTioners of his Majeity's revenue in this kingdom

for the time being, to allow fuch of the faid citizens of Geneva as fhall be arti-

ficers to import into this kingdom, duty free from the palling of this act, until

the twenty fifth of March, which fhall be in the year one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty fix. fuch tools as fhall appear to them to be really and bona fide the

tools neceffary to carry on the trade or manufacture of fuch artificers respec-

tively.

VIII. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted, That every fuch artificer fo

importing fuch tools as aforefaid, fliall, before fuch tools be fliipped for this kingdom,

lay before the faid commifTioners a fchedule containing an account of the feveral

articles intended to be imported into this kingdom as aforefaid, as alfo the port

from whence they are to be fliipped, and the port in this kingdom into which

they are to be imported, and that a licence fhall be obtained from the faid com-

miifioners, or any three of them, under their hands, for the lading and importing

of fuch tools as aforefaid.

CHAP.    LII.

An  AB for belter Regulating the Police of the City of Water-

ford.

TT 7 H ERE A S   the  Court of Confidence   held   before  the

VV      mayor of the county of the  city of Waterford, for de-

termining caufes  in all fmall debts between party and party, under

the  value of ten fhillings, has  been  of great  ufe, and will be  of

ftill greater advantage to the inhabitants thereof, if the jurifdiction

of faid court be extended to the determination of caufes in all fmall

debts between  party and party, under the value of forty fhillings :

and whereas the mayor of the faid city of Waterford  cannot at-

tend the holding of the faid Court of Confcience as regularly  as

the fame might be held for the benefit of the fuitors therein, by

reafon of his  neceffary attendance which he is obliged to give to

the other duties of his  office : be it  enacted by the King's mod
excellent  Majefty,   by and with the  advice  and  confent  of the

lords  fpiritual   and   temporal, and  commons in this prefent  Par-

liament affembled, and by   the authority  of the fame, That in all

times hereafter, from and  after the  twenty ninth  day  of  Sep-

tember, in the year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four,     Ma,,„. „,-

the   mayor  of   the  faid city  of Waterford for the time  being Waterford

may,   and fhall be  hereby   exonerated from  attending  upon  the "™"«cn<1,

faid Court of Confcience, during the year in which he fliall fcrve gs C™ '

n L 2 in
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A. D. in the office of mayor of the faid city, and the perfon who fliall
1783-4« have ferved in the office of mayor of the laid city for the

Chap. 52. ncxt preceding year, fliall prefide in the faid Court of Confcience

laft mayor for the fpace of one year next after   he   (hall have   ferved  in   the

^earff.'.trU''e olfice of mayor   of  faid city ;   and that the perfon who by   vir-
caufes under   tue   0f this  act   (hall   prefide   in   the   faid  court   of confcience,

fliall for ever hereafter have full power and authority to hear and

finally  determine   caufes   in   all fmall  debts   between  party   and

party,   under  the  value   of  forty   (hillings,   and   moreover   fliall

with like    for ever hereafter have  and  exercife all  the powers, authorities,

rnTyorShad     and jurifdictions,   and   have  and   enjoy  all   the pre-eminences,
emoluments,   and   advantages during the   time   he   (hall   prefide

therein, which the  mayor of the faid city hath  heretofore had,
exercifed, or  enjoyed   in   the faid   Court   of Confcience, having

firft taken his corporal oath before the mayor of faid city for the

time being, or his deputy, rightly, truly, and faithfully to execute

all and fingular the things which  belong  to the office of prefident

of the faid Court of Confcience.

Andiffick,      II. And  be it further enacted  by the authority aforefaid, That

deputy!' an    »^ lt ma'' happen that laid prefident for the time being is fick or

alderman who ¡ndifpofed, fo   that he cannot attend the neceffary bufinefs of faid
lias ferved as r
mayor, office, that then, and fo often, it fhall and  may be lawful for the

faid prefident for the time being, to make and appoint one

other of the aldermen, who hath heretofore ferved the office of

mayor of the faid city, to be deputy of laid prefident for the time

being, to he continued in faid office during the abfence or fick-

nefs of faid prefident for the time being, which faid alderman fo

win. null    to  be deputed, may have and exercife all the powers, authorities

power«,C«ic. and jurifdictions, and have and enjoy all the pre-eminences, emolu-

ments, and advantages during the abfence or ficknefs of faid prefident

for the time being.which the faid prefident exercifed or enjoyed in

the faid court of confcience, having firlt taken fuch oath as aforefaid.

OnpreB- **•**• Antl ^e h further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

dent*, death,   in cafe of any occafional vacancy happening within   the  year   bv
an alderman       ■_..'-, - ~ ' '      •

appointed, by the death of the perlón preluling in the faid Court of Confcience

conndL t,lat 1"uc*1 vacancy «hall be filled up by the mayor and common coun-

cil of faid city, by appointing one   other of the aldermen   of faid

city, who hath  heretofore  ferved the office of mayor of faid citv

in the room of fuch prefident who fliall have died as aforefaid.

Proceft re-       IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it

14diy.aea.nft fhall and may be Lawful to and forthe faid prefident for the time being,

ÜZtáeT °\ hls Ullucifnt deputy, to ilfue procefs from time to time in the nature

«reed, of an execution or executions, returnable in fourteen days from the teft
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of fuch procefs, againft the body or goods of the defendant or de-    A.    D.
fondants in cafe of a decree againft fuch defendant  or defendants   -783-4*

for the recovery of all fuch fums fo decreed ; which execution or ChaP- 52*

executions the high confiable of the faid city for the time beim-*,

to whom the fame may be directed, fhall  and is  hereby required hiXconíu-^
to execute accordingly. ble.

V. Provided always,  That no fuch  caufe fliall be  heard, or    Nocaufe
decree pronounced, until  it  fliall be  proved  upon oath before the S o^'oah
find prefident or  his deputy for the   time beinfr, by fome nerfon lJ f"mm""*-

"' * itrvcd 'ii de-

of the age of fixteen years  and upwards, that  the   defendant   or fendant 2+
one of his or her family, were ferved at their place of abode, with hourí bc,ürc-

a fummons in writing twenty four hours previous to the hearing
and determining of fuch caufe.

VI. And provided alfo, That the oath or affirmation of the Plaintiff.

plaintiff in fuch caufe, fliall not alone be conclufive evidence for .Tc^tcoV
him or her againft fuch defendant. cluii.e.

VII. Provided always, That no perfon fliall  be  longer confined    Noperfon

by virtue of any warrant, commitment, or execution by the per- bewe°rtrêê

fon who fliall prefide in the faid Court of Confcience, under fuch «-»-w-J-1 {úr

authority or jurisdiction of the faid Court of Confcience, for any

debts, not exceeding  in   the  whole   twenty fhillings, than  three

months, to be computed from the firft day of fuch commitment ;

and that   no   perfon   fhall be   longer   confined  by the   authority    nor above

aforefaid, for any debts exceeding twenty fhillings, and under forty de^b««

fhillings, than the term of fix months, to be computed as above ; 20s*and U1'~

and that  from and  after   the refpective  determinations of   fuch

confinements, the debt or  debts for which  fuch perfon or perfons

fhall have been fo confined, fliall be totally difcharged to all  in-    aml dt.)t

tents and purpofes, as  if fuch debtor or debtors had actually raid thtr&t dif-
11 '    * charged.

the fame.

VIII. And whereas the method of recovering fmall debts in a

fummarv way by civil bill, hath been found by experience to be

highly  beneficial to the fubject : be it therefore further enacted by

the authority aforefaid, That from and after the    venty ninth day    -^     „d

of September, in the year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty -"««wder, or

four   it  fhall and may be lawful  to  and  for the mayor and re- mayor', ab-

corder of faid city for the  time being, or in the abfence of the C1K''

faid mayor, that it fliall and may be lawful to and for the recorder

of faid city, and that they may be hereby impowered, four times in

every year, at the times herein after appointed, to hear and de-

termine in a fummary way by Engliih bill, or paper petition, all ^Jf'j

difoutes and differences between party and party anfing within «d not abo«
r _ , ,       tel. in debt,

Vol. XII. 9 M thc
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A.    D.   the liberties and jurifdictions of the faid city, for  any fum above

1783-4.   forty (hillings, and   not exceeding ten pounds, in  all  actions   of

Chap. 52. üc[.t nn any bond, hüi^ or fpecialty  for payment of money only ;

and in actions on the cafe on any promiffary note,   or inland bill

of exchange, or for any  fum «above forty  (hillings, and not ex-

and not     ceeding five pounds, in all actions on the cafe, in a/umpfit,  iufimul,

above 5). m   Computafit, trover, convetjion, quantum mcruit, and detinue, and  to

md decree  rnakc and  renew  fuch decrees  and difmilfes with fuch coils, and

&c. «judge« to award and  ilfue fuch execution againft the goods of the party,
.111 circuit do, c -        -,   *

by 2 G. 1.     with luch powers for trying any controverted fact, and under wen

l' l¿' £, '¿' fees,   regulations,   provilions,   directions,   and  remedies   for   en-

2. c. 14, or   forcing the appearance of parties and witnefles, and for punifhing

:,a, but fub- witnefles  giving lalle   teftimony, and   (herirfs  and  other   olhcers

H-et ai here-   ncsieft¡ng ljtiejJ. ¿my ¡n t¡,c cXecution of the premiffes, and in all

refpects to exercife fuch jurifdictions  and powers concerning   the

faid Englifli bills, as the judges of aflize are impovvered to exer-

cife  in their refpective   circuits, by   the ad made  in  the fécond

year of the reign of George the firft, and as the fame now (lands

explained, extended and amended by two acts made in the eighth

vc.tr of the reign of George the firft, and in the firft year of the

reign   of George   the  fécond,   or by any   other  fubfequent act

made in this  kingdom ; fubject  neverthelefs, to the feveral pro-

vilions, reftrictions, and qualifications in  this prefent act expreffed

and contained.

A conn of      I^" And  be   it   further  enacted    by   the   authority   aforefaid,

record, and   That  the court to be held for determinine; civil bills under this act,
h.-ld tour .

timea ■ year, fliall be a court «l~ record, to he held four times in the year, that is

afteroThJa- t0 **7' m tn* ,1I'*: wee'£ 'Á^tcr tnc 'lxth day of January, in the firft

miaiy ii,il      week after Eafter, in the firlt week after the feventh day of luly,
week alter ... } J     '

Eafter, firft and in the firft week after the twenty ninth day of September, and

•jthJuly'and l9 ^e continued by adjournment for one week after each of the

firft week af- days that the fame fliall beheld, if rveceffary ; and that the town
ter 29th Sep- ...

tember, clerk for (aid city for the time being (hall act as regifter or clerk of

rcsiiter.   ' '    ^ucn C1V^ hills, and that the faid town clerk,  fo to be «appointed as

aforefaid, (hall be entitled to receive fuch fees as the judges clerk, or

regifter of civil  bills  is entitled to receive by virtue  of the before

mentioned acts, or any of them.

Attomies       X.  And be it further enacted by the authority «aforefaid, That

fiMi.'courtj    a11 Pcrions iha11 l)e admitted to practice as attornies in the faid court

admitted.      who are qualified  to practice as fuch in any of his Majefty's four

courts in Dublin.

XI. Pro
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XI.  Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority afore-    A.    D.

faid, That when any perfon fliall fv.e on any civil bill by virtue of   l~^3~4-

this act within the county of the city of Waterford, the defendant, r\^X£j*

or in his abfence (ifhe be not then out of the kingdom) his wife,     DefendwH

fon, or daughter, or any other relation  or ferrant  of the age of ^g^befer»-'

fixteen vcars, and dwelling in his houfe, (hall be fèrved with pro- edwithpro-
r v <   ■      , 1   , • cef»  IJ days

cefs, by fliewing the original to, and leaving a copy thereof with befoiecourt

him, her, or them, twelve days inelufive, before the firft day of   ""

each of the faid fittings of the faid civil bill court, at which fuch

procefs fliall be made returnable, fo as no perfon fliall be ferved with

fuch procefs but fuch as fliall at the time of the fervice of fuch pro-

cefs be refident within the county of faid city.

XII. Provided always, That the judges or judge of the laid civil ^„XTa't

bill court fliall, and they are hereby required to caufe a jury to be •"-«.;•-<* o{

impannelled by the fheriffs of the faid city, returnable immediately defendant,

to try   the fait upon fuch civil  bill, at the  requiiition of either

party, plaintiff or defendant ; and   if any perfon or perfons fliall

think him, her, or themfelves aggrieved by the decree or difmifs of

the faid mayor and recorder, or of the faid recorder, that it fliall

and may be lawful to and for fuch perfon and perfons to appeal from

the fame to the next going judge of affize for the county of the

faid city next following the pronouncing   fuch decree or difmifs, to next judge

under fuch reftrictions and regulations for flopping proceedings on °  '

fuch decree or difmifs, and for giving bail, or depofiting the fuin

decreed, and for paying coils, as by the faid recited acts is required

on appeals to the next judge of affize, and the faid judge of affize

to be hereby impowered and  required to hear and determine the

faid appeals, under  fuch  regulations, with fuch fees and powers,

and in fuch and the like  manner as by the  faid "acts  are  limited,

provided, and appointed for appeals to the next going judge of af-

fize.

XIII. And whereas the court of record held for faid county of    Juror- ft
......        attending laid

faid city of Waterford, before the mayor and recorder of laid city, court, fin.d

or their fufficient deputies, is of great advantage to the inhabitants not above *"'

of faid citv : and whereas great delays and inconveniencia attend

the fuítórs of laid court of record of faid city of Waterford by the
non-attendance of jurors and witneffes : be it therefore enacted by

the authority aforefaid, That from and after the twenty ninth day
of September, in the year of our Lord, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and eighty four, it fhall and may be lawful for the mayor and
recorder of faid city, and to and for their fufficient deputies as they

9 M 2 or
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A.    D.    or any of them fhall happen to prefide in the faid court of record,

1783-4.   to impofe a fine, not exceeding five pounds, on any juror that fliall

Chap, s-- fo legally fummoned to attend the faid court of record, and fliall

neglect or refufe to appear purfuant to the  faid fommons, and for

whom no fufficient excufe fhall be laid before the court ; and that

it   fliall  and   may  be   lawful to and   for the  faid    mayor  and

recorder,   and   to   and   for   their   fufficient  deputies    as   afore-

faid,   to   impofe  fuch  fine  or   fines   as  in   their  difcretion they

fliall  think  fit,   on  any  witnefs   that fliall be legally  fummoned

to attend the faid court of record, and fliall refufe or neglect to ap-

pear purfuant to the faid fummons, and for whom no fufficient cx-

and fine «it«     ç  r^u fo ja'(j before the court : and that it fliall and may be law-
nefie* at dif- *

crcti'on. ful to and  for the  faid mayor and recorder, and to and for their

fufficient deputies, as they or any of them fhall happen to prefide

in the faid court of record, to itlue from and out of the faid court

of record procefs, from time to time in the nature of an execution,

directed to the lheriffs of the faid city-, to levy the faid fine off of

the goods and chatties of fuch juror or witnefs who fhall be fo fined

as aforefaid, and the fame when levied, to pay over to the cham-

berlain of the faid city, to be difpofed of by the mayor and com-

mon council of the faid city for the fole purpofe and purpofes of

widening and keeping in repair the ftrccts, lanes, and avenues of

applied to     faid city ; and the faid mayor and common council are hereby au-

widening the  tHorize<l and required to apply faid fines for the fole purpofes afore-

faid, and for no other ufe, intent, or purpofe whatfoever,

Noiuror XIV.  Provided always, That no perfon fliall be obliged to ferve

obliged to     as a ;uror at faid court of record more than three times in any one
fer.-e above -* '

three times year ;  any thing herein contained to the contrary in any wife not-

Jt  " withftanding.

Grand or       XV. And whereas many notorious offenders, charged with ri-

not attending ots, refcues, affaults, and other breaches of the King's peace, often

onsonVi.n.1?" e-wpe j-»ft ••--«-• fpeedy punifhment by the irregular attendance of

mons, fined    the perfons returned  by the lheriffs to ferve as crand iurors and
not above .    . , - , „ _ ° A

¿5. petit jurors at the courts  of general quarter ieffions of the peace,

and the feveral adjournments thereof, held   for the faid city and

county of the city   of Waterford, and by the  non-attendance of

witneffes at faid feffions ; be it therefore enacted by the authority

aforefaid, That from and after the twenty ninth day of September,

in the year of our Lord, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

four, it fliall and may be lawful to and for the faid juftices of the

peace for the faid city and county of the  city  of Waterford, at

every
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every general quarter feffions of the peace, or at any adjournment   A.    D.

thereof, from time to time to be held for faid county, of faid city    «7^3-4.
of Waterford, to impofe a fine, not exceeding five pounds on any ChaP' £*

grand juror or petit juror that fliall be legally fummoned to attend

the faid general quarter feffions of the peace, or any adjournment

thereof, and (hall refufe or neglect to appear purfuant to the faid

fummons, and  for  whom no fufficient excufe (hall be laid before

the court ; and that it (hall and may be lawful to and for the faid

juftices to impofe fuch fine or fines, as in their difcretion they (hall

-think fit, on any witnefs that fhall be legally fummoned to attend   and witnef-
the faid general quarter feffions of the peace, or any adjournment

thereof, and   fhall   refufe or   neglect  to appear purfuant  to  the

faid fummons,   and for whom   no  fufficient excufe fliall be laid
before the court ;   and that it   (hall and  may be lawful to   and

for the faid juftices,   to iffue  from and out of  the   faid   court

of feffions, procefs from time to time in  the nature of an execu-

tion, directed to  the flieriffi; of the faid city to levy the faid fine

or lines off the faid goods and chatties of fuch grand juror, petit

juror or witnefs  who  fliall be fo  fined as aforefaid, and the fame
when fo levied, to pay over to  the chamberlain of the faid city,
to be difpofed of by   the  mayor and common council of the  faid

. city, for  the  foie  purpofe   and  purpofes aforefaid ; and  the faid

mayor and common council are hereby authorized and required to    applied *t

apply faid fines for   the  purpofes aforefaid, and for no other ufe, t!°'d'"'1

intent, or purpofe whatfoever.

XVI. Provided  always,   That no  perfon or perfons  (hall  be    Grand in-

obliged to ferve as a grand juror or grand jurors at the  fevera! *w«"->dngt

quarter feffions, or adjournments thereof, for faid city more than once* yew.

once in any one year ; any thing herein contained to the contrary

in any wife notwithftanding.

XVII. And whereas from time immemorial, by the cftabliihed    Cuftom of

ufage and cuftom of proceeding by «attachment againft  the goods ¡^bment ''

and Chatties of defendants, in the court of record of the faid city =°.,tir«<ed.

of  Waterford,   for the recovery of  debts,   dues,   and  demands,

the goods and chatties taken under fuch attachments were held

in cuftody by the water bailiff, or ferjeants at mace of the faid

city, until the defendant entered good and fufficient fpecial bail

in the faid court of record, to pay what fliould be adjudged tQ

the plaintiff on the trial of the caufe : and whereas the faid cuf-

tom of proceeding in the laid court of record by attachment

hath been found highly beneficial, and of the greateit utility to the

«lerch; nts, traders, anil inhabitants of the laid city of Watcr-

Voi. XII. g N fi)rJ.
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A.    D.    ford, and  hath tended to  the eftabliftiment of publick  credit  in

1783-4-   thatcitf: be it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

T~2¡r<Se the faid cuftom of proceeding in the faid court  of record by at-

tachment, be hereby confirmed and eftablifhed.

Hackney        XVIII. And whereas lèverai perfons have for fome years pail

kept hackney  coaches,   pod chaifes,   chairs  drawn   by horfe   or

»iyeartat horfes, fodans, cars, drays, and carts, to ply for hire within the

faid city of Waterford, or the fuburbs thereof: and wdiereas the

regulating the rates and fares of the faid hackney coaches, poft

chaifes, chairs, fedarrs, cars, drays, and carts, and of the drivers

and carriers of the fame within the faid city and fuburbs thereof,

will prevent many impofitions being made on the inhabitants of

faid city and fuburbs : be it therefore further enacted by the au-

thority aforefaid, That from and after the twenty ninth day of

September, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, the jus-

tices of the peace for the faid city, at their general quarter feffi-

ons of the peace, or at any adjournment thereof, fliall and may

be authorized and required to licence for the term of twenty one

years, all fuch perfon or perfons as fhall keep, drive, or carry

any of faid hackney coaches, poft chaifes, chairs, fedans, cars,

drays, or carts, plying for hire within the faid city of Water-

ford, or the fuburbs thereof, and from time to time to limit the

number of fuch hackney coaches, poft chaifes, chairs, and fedans,

.as the faid juilices fliall think proper; and that for every licence

for fuch carriages drawn by horfes, or fedans, fhall be paid the

forticeace   following fums, to the faid juilices by way of fine; that is to fay,

°" ll¡'"¡ the fum of {we (hillings Englifh, for each  and every four wheel
.1 car- J

riage, ca.        carriage drawn by horie   or horfes,   the fum  of two   fhillings   and

2j. 64      'Cx pence Englifh for each and every two wheeled  carriage drawn

2ff'        by horfe or horfes, the fum of two fhillings and fix pence Engullí

car, i-c.     for each and  every fedan ; and  the  fum of one (hilling  and  fix

pence Englifli  for each   and  every car, dray, or cart ; and that

fuch refpective fums ihajj be paid  to fuch juilices before fuch  li-
cence fhall be delivered to the perfon or perfons applying for the

fame ; and that no perfon fhall keep,  drive, carry, or let   to  hire,

plying with- an>r hackney coach* Poft chiik, chair,  drawn by horfe or horfes,
•nt fuch li-.    fedans, cars, drays or carts, to ply within the faid city or fuburbs
cence,  penal-     . - . , r     ,      ,. ' '

ty on 4        therecf,   without   lucn   licence   iirft obtained,   under   the  feveral

«heeled, jl.   pena]tv and  penalties following, that   is  to fay, the fum of five

pounds   for  each  and every fuch  four  wheel  carriage drawn by
j « whteled.   horfe  or  horfes; the fum   of three pounds  for   each and   every

3 Vedan. jL    two wheel   chaife or chair drawn   by horfe or horfes; the fum

car,&c. II.   of three   pounds for each aud eyery fedan;   and the fuin'oftwenty

.-hillings
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(hillings for each  and every  car, dray, or cart, which   fliall ply    A.    D.
without fuch licence; and that every fuch hackney coach,   poft    r7^3"4-

chaife, chair, fedan, cars, drays, and carts, fo to be licenfed, fliall 9^!^£j
have a mark of diftinttion, by  a   figure on   a large brafs plate,     and have

with the number in large  figures, and  that   the  faid  mark iliaîl ÈftiÔn with

be placed  on  one  fide of every fuch hackney coach, poft chaife, n,':,lh"rsasb>r

chair, fedan, cars, drays, and  carts, in   fuch   manner as the faid pointed!

juftices (hall think proper; and that   every driver, chairman, or

carrier  of any fuch hackney   coach, poft  chaife, chair, or fedan,

plying for hire as aforefaid,   who fliall drive or carry   without     *"•* h™»z

fuch mark of diflinction or figure, any hackney coach, poft chaife,

chair, fedan, cars, drays, and carts aforefaid ;   or if any perfon     or defacing
«T.   11  11 jr 1 1 . r 1-       or edian^in^,
fhall blot out, deface,   or change the mark or figure appointed for &c

fuch hackney  coach, poft  chaife,   chair,   fedan,   cars,   drays,   or     forfeit fum

carts, every perfon fo offending, for every fuch  offence, (hall for- *J.l-1^¡^.'s""t

feit  fuch fum or fums as the faid juftices at their faid feffions fliall feffions.

in their difcretion think proper.

XIX. Provided always, That fuch penalty or forfeiture for each     So as not

and every fuch laft mentioned offence, to be irapofed on the driver or ?„„*„{«(, °r

drivers of fuch four wheel carriages, chaifes, or chairs, drawn by oriedana,

horfe  or horfes, or on  the  carrier or carriers of fedan or fedans«,

(   fhall not exceed the fiim of forty (hillings.

XX. And provided alfo, That the penalty or forfeiture for fuch     For cam,

laft mentioned offence, tobe impofed on the driver or drivers  of   c' 20s'

fuch cars, drays, or carts, (hall not exceed the fum of twenty lhil-

lings ; the  faid lèverai laft mentioned penalties to be paid over to

the chamberlain of the faid city, to be difpofed of  by the   mayor     applied ta

and the common council of the faid city, for the fole purpofe and ^

purpofes aforefaid ; and tlie faid  mayor and  common council «are

hereby authorized and required to apjjy faid fines for the purpofe

and purpofes aforefaid, and  for no other  ufe, intent, or purpofe

whatfoever ; and that the  faid feveral penalties may be recovered     recovered
,.,„.,. r , . ,    • . .     bcfoie mayor,

before the mayor of the faid city for the time being, or lus

fufficient deputy, in a luminary way, on proof being made before

him on  oath   after one  fummons to  the   party   offending,   and
Irani by

may be  levied by diftrefs   and fide  of the offenders goods   and diftrefs  id

chatties, by warrant under  the hand  and  feal  of the faid mayor i'V,,".'.

of the faid city for the time being, or his  fufficient deputy, un-

lefs fuch penalty be paid  within  twenty one days after fuch dif-

trefs be taken ; and that the overplus  (if any be) all charges  be-

bé deducted, be  paid to  the owner; and that in cafe no fuffi- . ¡fn.,diftrefs

cient diftrefs can or may be had, to anfwer the faid penalties  re- not exceeding

fpectively, the perfon  or perfons  fo  offending fliall, by warrant 2montlt-

o N 2 under
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A.    D.      under the hand and feal of the faid mayor  of the faid  city for

1783-4'   the time being, or his fufficient deputy, be fent to the  common

Chap. 52. ga0| Qc the kjj c-ltV) tiiere to be kept and "confined for any time

not exceeding two months.

Ratesand       XXI. And be  it further enacted  by the authority  aforefaid,

juiledat fcffi- That it fliall and may be lawful to and for the faid juilices at their

ons' general quarter feffions of the peace, or at any adjournment there-

of, to fettle and adjuft the feveral taxes, rates, and prices to be

paid to the refpective drivers of the faid hackney coaches, pGÍt

chaifes, chairs, cars, drays, and carts, and the carriers of the faid

fedans, by the day or hour, or by the fetting down to or from any

part or parts within the faid city, or within the fuburbs thereof;

and to adjudge the feveral diftauces within the faid city and fuburbs

thereof, for which the faid rates, fares, and prices fhall be paid.

Onexaa-        XXII. And be it   further enacted  by the  authority aforefaid,
in » mote than

fuadjudeJ,    That from and after the time the faid fares, rates,  and prices fhajl

be fo limited and adjufted as aforefaid, no coachman, poft chaifç-

man, driver or carrier of any  fuch hackney coach, poft  chaife,

chair, fedan, cars,  drays,   or carts ¡n or about the faid city or iu-

burbs thereof, fliall take by the day, hour,   or fet down above the

rates, fares, and prices fo to be limited as aforefaid ; and that if any

. ,.        coachman, poll chaileman, driver, chairman,  or carrier,  (hall ex-
or inlolence, *   ' " "* '

jtcbjrcoach- act more for his fare than according to the feveral rates fo to be li-

man,' te.       mited, or behave with infolence to his fare, or leave his fare with-

feTnotex-    out Perinili'0IÎ> tlic  own«1 of fuch hackney   coach,   poft  chaife,

cecdiug¿'io.   chair, or fedan, (hall for every fuch offence of fuch coachman, poft

chaifeman, driver, chairman, or carrier of  fuch fedan, on proof

being made before faid  mayor on oath, after one fummons to the

party  offending,  forfeit any  fum not exceeding the fum  of ten

pounds,   and   for every  fuch offence of  the driver  of fuch car,

bydri.er of dray or cart,  fliall forfeit any l'uni not exceeding twenty fhillings,

car, ate 20s. the farrje to be levied and applied in manner as is .herein before laft

directed

tobaré5 XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

te. That if any pcifon or  perfons fliall refufe to pay any coachman,

poft chaifenian, driver,   or carrier, the   money juftly  due to him

for his faid fare, or fliall wilfully break or deface any fuch hackney

coach, poft chaife, chair, fedan, cars, drays,   or carts, jt fhall ancj

mtTfob-   ma>' ̂ e fovvful to and for the faid mayor of find city,   for the time

faa-on, being, or his fufficient deputy, upon complaint made and after one

fummons direded by him to the party or parties complained againft,

finally to  hear and determine  the   matter complained,  a:-.! upqq

proof made thereof upon oath by one or more credible v. :,.,..■!'.•. or

1 witnefTcs,
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•witnefles, or by the confeflion of the party to award reafonable fa-   A.    D.

tisfaction to the party aggrieved for his damages and coils, to be   I7^3"4-

levied upon refufal to make fuch fatisfaction, by warrant under the  \_^ljf,

hand and feal of the faid mayor of the faid city, for the time be-   levied on re-

rag, or his fufficient  deputy, by diftrefs and  fale of the offenders kfd.f«ref,y

goods and chatties, rendering the overplus (if any be) to the own- and fa,e-

-ers.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority  aforefaid,    R'dinPon
T,, .c r       j  •   • , , car, Sec. with-

1 hat it any perlón driving any car,  dray, or cart through any of out a guide,

the ftreets, highways, paffages,  or lanes in the faid city of Wa-

terford, or the liberties thereof, (hall ride upon fuch car, dray, or

cart not having fome perfon on foot to guide the fame, or (hall

drive or lead the fame in fuch manner as to endanger the lives or

limbs of the paffengers, it (hall and may be lawful to and for any

perfon or perfons on view of any driver or drivers, leader or lead-

ers of any car  or cars, drays  or carts offending herein,  to feize „'ew, mI"

upon fuch  driver, car,   dray and cart before the mayor, or any ',r0"snt b<-

other juftice of the peace of the faid city, and that every fuch of- orjuilicc,

fender being thereof convicted before the faid mayor or other juftice

of the peace of the faid city, on the view before the faid mayor or

other juftices of the peace, or by the confeflion of the  party, or

the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witnefles, (hall for

every fuch   offence forfeit any  fum, not   exceeding the fum  of  ?n^onrc°":
J ... . viel ion forfeit

twenty (hillings, to be levied by diftrefs and fale of the faid car, 40s

dray, or cart, if belonging to the offender, or of any other goods

belonging to him, by warrant under the hand and feal of the faid

mayor or other juftice, which they are hereby required refpectively

to grant, and the faid  fum  when   fo  levied, to pay over to the

chamberlain of the laid city, and to   be difpofed of  by the faid

mayor and council of the faid city, for the foie purpofe and purpo-

fes aforefaid, and the faid mayor and common council are hereby

authorized and required to apply faid fines for the purpofes  afore-   -   ^ a

faid, and for no other» ufe, intent  or purpofe whatfoever, or the afurtfaid,

perfon fo offending fliall be fent to the gaol of the faid city, there   ;mpr!ronc(,

to be confined for any time not exceeding three weeks,  if the  per- 3 week», if?
. ,    ,       r • 1 r •!• r nut P^'d in

fon fo offending (hall not have paid the laid line within twenty four 24 hours.

hours after he is arreftcd for faid offence.

XXV. And whereas many cf the ftreets, lanes and paffages of    CommifTi-

the faid city  of Waterford, and the fuburbs thereof, are too nar- ^t^M-

row, by means whereof the health of the inhabitants is greatly in- ftrecu,

jured, and the trade of the  faid city is- greatly obftructed ;   be it

therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the mayor, re-

Vol. XII. 9 O corder,
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corder, aldermen, fheriffs, and common council men, or affilants

of the faid city and their fucceffors refpectively, together with the

governor or governors of the county of the faid city, for the time

being, and his or  their  fucceffors, the bifliop of the diocefe of

Waterford, for the time being, and his fucceffors, the reprefenta-

tives in parliament for the county and county of the faid city for

the time being, the dean of faid  city for the time being, and his

fucceflbrs, fhall and  may be hereby appointed commiffioners for

the making wide and convenient ftreets, ways, and paffages in the

faid city  of Waterford and the fuburbs thereof ; and  that it fliall

and may be lawful to and for the faid commiffioners, or the fur-

to meet at    vivors or fucceffors of them, or any five of them, to meet at fuch

-une" com-at times and places in the faid city of Waterford as the faid commiffi-

rnimoners      oners   or the forvivoi's or fucceffors of them, or any five of them
fliall appoint. ' . *

(hall appoint or think proper.

All powers      XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,
in 31 O. 2. ' * '

«• ■"> That all the powers veiled by an act made in the thirty firft year

of the reign of George the fécond, entitled, An aB for making a

wide and convenient way, fired and pajfage from Effcx-bridgc ta

the Cafile of Dublin, and for other purpofes therein mentioned, toge-

ther with the amendments of the fame made by an act paffed in the

- - G 2 c thirty third year of the reign of King George the fécond, together

•5- with the feveral additional powers therein given, fhall and may be

hereby veiled in the herein before commiffioners, or any five or

more of them, and that all and ungular the claufes contained there-

in refpectively, except that claufe wherein certain commiffioners in

the faid act of the thirty firft of George the fécond named are ap-

pointed, fhall be in as full force with refpect to the faid ftreets, lanes,

and paffages, and the lands, grounds, houfes, and tenements in

the faid city of Watcrford, and fuburbs thereof, as the fame are

veiled in faid given and granted by the faid two laft mentioned a<fls of parliament

ommifTion- to the commiffioners therein named, or to be by the authority

therein given, elected, or appointed with* refpect to the ftreets

lanes, and paffages, and the lands, ground, houfes and tenements
in the city of Dublin.

XXVII. Provided always, That the faid commiffioners, or any

eut, nielen, five of them hereby appointed, fhall have no power or authority

&c. without'' t0 ,a«7 out> deflSn» or widen any fuch ftreet, way or paflage within

»erdia of a faid city or the fuburbs thereof, without a jury fliall by their verdict

firft find and prefent that fuch ftreet, way or paflage is neceffary to

be widened, and for that purpofe the faid commiffioners or any live

of them fhall and are hereby authorized and  required, when  it

fliall
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ihall appear to them that fuch ftreet, lane or paffage is neceflary to   A.    D.

be made or widened, to iffue a precept under their hands and feals   * 783-4-

to the flieriffs of the faid city, returnable in two days after the date ^naP- 52-

thereof, who ihall impanncl and return to fuch commiffioners a

jury,   not lefs than twenty four nor more than thirty fix, and that

out of fuch perfons fo returned a jury of twelve perlons  ihall be

drawn by ballot by fome perfon or perfons to be appointed by fuch

commiffioners or any five of them ; which jury fo drawn by ballot,

Ihall and are hereby required to appear before the faid commiffion-

ers or any five of them at fuch time and place as (hall in fuch pre-
cept be appointed, and (hall upon their oaths, which the faid com-

miffioners or any five of them are hereby authorized and empow-  wj,0 M „^

ered to adminifter to fuch jury, try and enquire whether fuch ftreet ,ü:<:u,rn «'"
, er • rr "'" t0 COm"

lane  or paffage is neceflary to be made or widened, and  for that miffioner», if
purpofe (hall have a view of fuch ftreet, lane, or paffage, previous be made or

to their finding or returning a verdict to the (aid commiffioners or w",(,nrfd'    r
... . an" if necef-

any five of them ; and if the faid jury (hall find that fuch ftreet fan-to com-

lane, or paffage is neceflary to be made or widened, then and in fommon a *

fuch cafe only the   faid commiffioners or  any five of them (hall i"ry l.° af7
' 1 certain value

fummon a jury to alccrtain the value of the premiffes  to be pur- as by.the ails

chafed for the purpofes aforefaid, as in and by the faid herein before

recited acts are particularly mentioned.

XXVIII. And whereas large quantities of bricks are frequently    No brick»

burned within  the city  of Waterford,   and in the neighbourhood v"t|,1<¡1,n0")'ec

thereof,   by means whereof the inhabitants  of the laid  city are "¡¡}e°[ the
Tholfel,

grievoufly annoyed, and the healths of many weakly perfons have

been  greatly hurted ; for   remedy whereof, be  it enacted by the

►       authority aforefaid,   That from and after the  twenty ninth day

of September,  one thoufand feven  hundred  and  eighty four, no

perfon (hall make or caufe to be made, burn or caufe to be burned

any bricks within the diftance of one ftatute mile from the Tholfel ,***forfej*
J ... tuie,  and çs.

of the  laid city  of Waterford, on  pain of forfeiting the bricks, eveiy 1000.

and five (hillings for every thoufand bricks "made or burned within

the aforefaid limits.

XXIX. And  be  it enacted  by  the  authority aforefaid,   That    Twojufti-

upon complaint  made before two or more juftices of faid city of^™J™f

Waterford, fuch  juftices  are hereby authorized  and required   to oath (hall
C   L    C U J  conv'ct.

fuinmon the perfon or perfons fo complained of before them, and

upon appearance or default of the perfon or perfons fo complained

of, and due proof of fuch offence by the oath of one or more cre-

dible witnefs or witneffes to convia fuch offender or offenders, and

to order by warrant under their hands and feals, the bricks to be

9 O 2 fold
•
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A.    D.    fold by public auction, and  the faid   penalty of five fhillings by
»78j-4- the thoufand to be levied by diftrefs and fale of the offenders

CH¿' goods.

the brick. XXX. And  be  it  enaded by   the  authority   aforefaid,   That

tion.b> a"C    °ne moiety of faid penalty and of the produce of the bricks fhall,

after deducting the neceffary  expences attending the fale of the

One moiety bricks and levying the penalty,  be paid to the firft informer, the
to firft ¡¡¡for- '      ° ' ,   . „,-.,. ■       j-r     r   1     c

mer, other moiety to the chamberlaine of the find city, to be dilpoled ot

by the common council of the faid city for the fole purpofe and

u íes aforefaid purpofes aforefaid, and for no other ufe, intent,  or purpofe what-

.,     ,.„   ,   foever ; and for want of fufficient diftrefs, fuch juilices are hereby
lfnodiltrefs . r        r       rr      ,

imprifoned      authorized and required to commit the perfon or perlons lo ortend-

" montíi5d"'e  fog to the common gaol of the faid city, there to remain without

bail or mainprize for any term not exceeding two months.

Watch- XXXI.  And whereas  many idle and diforderly perfons infeft

pointed at the ftreets, lanes, and quays of the faid city of Waterford, and

F-rifh " "Ch tlie ffiburbs thereof in the night time, to the great annoyance of the

inhabitants, whereby a pariih watch is become neceffary to be ef-

tabliihed in the faid city and the fuburbs thereof; and for the good

government thereof, and for the peace and fafety of the inhabitants ;

be it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and

may be lawful from and after the twenty fourth day of June, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, to and for the minifter,

church wardens, and parifhioners of the feveral and refpective pa-

riihes in the faid city of Waterford and the fuburbs thereof, at their

refpective veftries to be held from time to time on every firft day of

July (if Sunday the day after) and by adjournment from day to day

(Sunday excepted) in each year as from time to time fliall feem

meet and expedient, notice of the holding "of fuch veftries being

firft given by the minifter of each pariih fix days previous to the

holding the fame, and which faid veftries the minifters of faid fe-

veral pariihes are hereby authorized and required to call, to ap-

point a fufficient number of able watchmen to keep watch in each

of the faid refpective pariihes in the faid city and the fuburbs thereof,

and to appoint the times of watch in faid pariihes refpectively, and

to appoint proper falaries and wages for fuch watchmen, and to ap-

point proper watch houfes in each of the faid pariihes refpectively,

and to appoint neceffary fire and candle light, and other neceffary

articles for fuch watch houfes, and watch cloaks, lanthorns and

ftaves or pikes for fuch watchmen, and to appoint annual nver-

feers of fuch watches to fee that the fame are duly kept, and to ap-

point others in the room of fuch of them as fhall mifbehave thcm-

4 felves ;
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felves ; and that it (hall and may be lawful to and for the faid watch- A. D.

men or any of them to apprehend all fuch idle and diforderly perfon • 783-4.

and perfons as they or any of them (hall find in the night time ChaP* 52

making any affray or committing any breach of his Majefty's ̂ ¡7^
peace in the faid city  of Waterford, or the fuburbs thereof  or aPi'rch(.Bd 'D

, - * ' night time

any part thereof, at late  and   unfeafonable hours of the night ■ on affrayor

and fuch perfon or perfons fo apprehended, to detain prifoners in peace, °

the refpedive watch-houfes of the faid pariihes, and fuch watch-  „•j'f *?**
man or watchmen (hall, on the morning after the apprehending    •»"? oñ

•of fuch idle and diforderly or drolling perfon or perfons, carry or cc°n™ yVforé

convey fuch idle, diforderly, or (trolling perfon or perfons before ™caJororiuf'

the mayor of faid city, or (bine other of his Majefty's juftices of
the peace of the faid city, to be examined and dealt with accord-
to law.

XXXII. And be  it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,    Rent of

That  the rent of fuch watch-houfes, and  the   expences of fuch ^cha^d'

fire, candles, watch-cloaks, lanthorns, ftaves, and pikes, or other !" ̂ T on

neceflary articles aforefaid, and all the expences, cods, and charges poundage, as

that (hall attend the appointment and continuing a proper watch in ",ufer  "c

each   of  the   faid   pariihes, (hall  by   the   faid   minifler, church-

wardens, and parifliioners  of the faid feveral and refpective pa-

riihes in the faid city, and the liberties thereof, at the refpective

veftries to be held for faid pariihes as aforefaid, be charged upon

and be  paid   by  the   refpective   inhabitants of each   of the   faid

pariihes, in the faid city and liberties thereof, by a proportionable

poundage   according to   the   rate  at   which   the   feveral  lands,

dwelling-houfes, out-houfes, offices, cellars, (tables, and yards in

each of the  faid pariihes are to be valued purfuant to this act, as

herein after mentioned, and the church-wardens of the faid feveral

pariflies (hall receive and recover from the inhabitants of faid pa-

riihes, the  money fo to be appointed by the faid veftries in the    recovered

fame manner, and by fuch remedies, diftrefs or diftreffes, as parifh „^^"3«

rates appointed by the veftries of the faid refpective paridles to be Plriin "»«■

raifed and paid, are allowed by law to be recovered.

XXXIII. Provided  always, and be it enacted by the authority    Houfi»un-

aforefaid, That   no inhabitant   of  any of faid   pariihes   in faid exempted."''

city or fuburbs thereof, (hall  be charged or pay any part of the

expences, cods, or charges towards eftablifhing a parifli watch, or

for erecting lamps as herein after is mentioned in faid city or the

fuburbs  thereof, whofe houfe or cabbin in  faid   city  or fuburbs

thereof, is or ihall   be under the  yearly value of three pounds ;

Vol. XN. 9 P anX
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A.    D.   any thing in  this  act  contained to the contrary thereof any wife

*-7°3"4-    notwithstanding.

Sj-^"      XXXIV. Provided alfo, That no  perfon or perfons (hall  have

He,fo«ex- a right   of voting   at fuch  veftry   or  veftries who   are   or   fliall

to rote'at      !)e  exempted   or   excluded   from  the  payment  of the   expences,

»eflrjr. coils, and charges by the provifion in this act laft mentioned.

Three or        XXXV. And  be it further enacted by  the authority aforefaid,

toisappointed That the  faid feveral minifters, church-wardens, and parilhioners

at      '"       (not excluded to vote as aforefaid) of the faid relpective pariihes at

the faid veftries to be called at the  time or times aforefaid, or at

fome fuch adjournment thereof as aforefaid, fliall nominate and ap-

point   three   or   more   difcreet judicious   perfons,   inhabitants of

fuch parifli to be valuators, to value and eftimate the yearly value

of the feveral lands, dwelling  houfes, out-houfes, offices, cellars,

fiables, and yards within the   faid city, or fuburbs  thereof, toge-

ther with fuch new houfes, out-houfes, and premiffes, as fhall be

from  time  to  time hereafter built, erected, or eftablilhed within

to eftimate the faid city   of Waterford, or   the fuburbs   thereof,   which  va-

turnthereof   luation  the faid valuators fo appointed as  aforefaid, or the major

¡car'iv.tô'mi'- P*irt of them* fl'a-* on or beR)re the nrft day of Augllft in  every

niiUrs, wiih   year, return in writing, under their hands, fetting forth the feveral

houfes, out-houfes, and premiffes, as aforefaid, as feparately, and

diilinctly, and conveniently  as may be, and the names of the fe-

veral occupiers thereof, and the true yearly value of the fame, to

the minifters of the laid refpective pariihes, and fliall at the foot

of iuch   return,  make   an    affidavit, or  if of   the   people   called

Quakers, a folemn  affirmation in  writing  before  fuch  minifter ;

which laid minifter is  hereby impowered and  required  to admi-

nifter, that the fame is a juft, fair, full, and  impartial valuation,

and if no    to the beft of their (kill and judgment ; and in cafe that no fuch

atiin?,*j or"" x^r)' ihall affemblc, or having affembled, fhall omit to name and

more ininibi-   appoint fuch valuators, or  if the valuators  fo appointed fhall re-
tains nomi-       rI ' r I

nattd at fef-   fufe,  negledl, or omit to make fuch valuation, return, and affida-

vit as aforefaid, before the firft day of Auguft in each  year, that

in every fuch cafe  the juilices of the peace for faid city at their

feifions,   or at an   adjournment thereof, fhall  nominate  and  ap-

point three  or more  fkilful inhabitants of fuch pariihes  to value
and eftimate fuch houfes, out-houfes, and premiffes  in fuch pariih

as aforefaid, and to make and return fuch valuation as aforefaid :

-    which valuation, the perfons fo to be appointed, or the major part

':tuiV    of them, by the juilices aforefaid,   fhall  make and  return  with

^cmbei <uc!l affidavit as aforefaid, at the foot thereof, to the minifters of

the
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lhe refpective pariihes aforefaid, at or before the firft day of Sep- A. D.

tember in every year. « 783-4*

XXXVI. And be it  further enacted by the authority aforefaid, ^^J^

That in cafe any perfon or perfons who (hall be nominated and ap-     Valuator

pointed to be a valuator or valuators in any of the faid pariihes nT«câit.nS

in  purfuance of this act, whether he or they  (hall  be fo  nomi- j^'l'l,-

nated by the faid refpective veflries, or by the judices aforefaid, (hall 10L

refine to take upon him or themfelves the faid office, or ihall omit

or  neglect to  execute  the   fame to bed of his ability, fkill and

knowledge, that every perfon fo offending, (hall forfeit the fum of

ten pounds ; and that in cafe the perfons who (hall be nominated     not making

and appointed valuators of any of the aforefaid pariihes, or the Wo%"nd°»S-

major part of them, (hall omit or neglect to make fuch return and clav,lt> 2o1-
f— ,      . _ c.ilIi,

affidavit or  affirmation as  aforefaid, at or before  the firfl day of

Augud, or fird  day of September in each year, (as the cafe re-

quires) that then and in fuch cafe, every of the valuators of fuch

parifli fo offending, ihall forfeit the fum of twenty pounds, to be     applied at

recovered and difpofed of as herein after directed.

XXXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,     Minifter»

That after fuch valuation and  affidavit as aforefaid, (hall be made tun with

and returned to the miniders of the  faid refpective pariihes, they tow"clcrk'

(hall  forthwith lodge the fame in the  hands of the town clerk of

the faid city of Waterford, and caufe notice thereof to be given to

the parilhioners on  the next Sunday, in the  ufual manner, at or

after divine fervice in their refpective parifli churches, and that for    notice give»

fifteen days after fuch notice  as aforefaid, every perfon (hall and S^M¡* n"**

may have accefs to fuch valuation  in the hands of the faid  town     and aecif.
r        n ■   1 1       r 1        thereto for 15,

clerk ; and it any perfon or perlons mail think him or themlelvcs day»,

aggrieved by fuch valuation, he  and they  may  within the (aid t,)'1"^0',r;¡'CJ'

fifteen days lodge  their  appeal and complaint to the juftices for

the faid city of Waterford, in their feffions, who (hall at their next

feffions,   confider   of the   merits of fuch feveral   appeals, and  at

their  difcretion may, if they  think fit, order the fheriffs at fuch

feffions to  impannel  and   return  a jury   for  a  trial of any mat-    who may
•1-      n    11 1 1        impannel a

ters of fact, and after a verdict, or otherwne, (hall and may alter ,;ury> and

and correct fuch valuations in the points complained of, or confirm „,",££„

the fame,   and   difmifs   fuch   refpective appeals, and   (hall award coma fuch
11 i_   r    va'"ations,

twenty (hillings by vvay of penalty againft every appellant, whole     ¡f confira-

appeal   they ihall difmifs, to  be levied and applied  in fuch man- f^fif
ner  as herein after  mentioned ; and fuch valuations as (hall be

finally fettled and agreed upon by the faid feffions in cafe of any

appeal, and in cafe of no appeal, fuch valuations as ihall be re-
r, P 2 turned
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A.    D.    turned by the valuators to  be appointed  in purfuance of this act?

178V4.   after fifteen days  from notice being given to the parifhioners as

Chap. 52. aforcfaid, fliall be final  and conclufive to the refpective owners

and   proprietors   of the  refpective  houfes,  out-houfes   and   pre-

miffes aforefaid, as to  all  purpofes of this act, and the refpective

valuations of the faid feveral pariihes after the fame are eftablifhed

■.ah ation    as aforefaid, fliall be tranferibed and regiftered at the expences of

at'lcir-on"C'   the refpective pariihes, in  a book of regiftery to be  kept  in the

veftries   of  the   feveral   pariihes   aforefaid,   among   the  records

thereof, in which book one or more blank leaves fhall lie left be-

regiftered    tween the regiftery of the valuations of the feveral  pariihes for

at »a nes.     t^e purpofe of  making  entries therein  of   the future  valuation

of new buildings as aforefaid.

For rent XXXVIII. Provided always, That for the rent of fuch watch-

houfes, te. houfes, and for the neceffary articles aforefaid, and the expences of

iT'hc'Tnd erecting lamps in faid city as herein after mentioned, there fhall

aüeífed. not be collected above the fum  of one fluffing in  the pound of

the yearly value of fuch   lands, houfes, and premiffes  fo  to  be

valued as aforefaid.

No fécond       XXXIX. And  provided alfo, That  no lands, houfes, or pre-

miffes aforefaid, which fhall  be valued purfuant to  this act, fhall

ever be again valued for the purpofes aforefaid.

Vcftiies XL. And whereas the feveral acts of Parliament now in  force

July, in this kingdom, for enlightening  cities and towns,   have been

found ineffectual with refpect to the city of Waterford : be it

therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and af-

ter the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty four, the minifters, church-wardens and parifhioners

of the feveral pariihes of the city of Waterford, fhall affemble and

meet at a veftry to be held from time to time, on every firft day

of July (if Sunday on the day after) and by adjournment from

day to day (Sundays excepted) in each year, as fliall from time
toafcenain to time feem meet and expedient ; which veftries the  minifters  of

numbers and .„        ... .

kindoflamps, every pariih within the faid city of Waterford, and fuburbs there-

&c' of,  are  hereby  required then to call, and  fhall then and there
afcertain and fix on the number and kind of lamps neceffary for their

faid refpedive pariihes within the faid city and fuburbs thereof,
and the places where the fame fliall be erected, and the manner of

erecting the fame, and the time when, and how long the faid lamps

fliall be and continue lighted, and the manner of lighting, cleanfing,

trimming, fnuffing, maintaining and repairing the fame, together

with the amount of the fums of money to be expended in the

*■" erecting,
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erecting, lighting, cleanfing, trimming, fnuffing, maintaining and   A.    D.

repairing each of the laid lamps ;   and  that it   (hall and may  be   • 7S3-4.

lawful to and for the faid feveral minifters, church-wardens, and Chap. 52.

parifhioners, or the greater part of them lb affembled  in their fe-    and to cou-

verai and refpective pariihes, then and  there, from time to time [™a ["rhet;nc."

to agree with and appoint any perfon or perfons to be lamp con- *«•faia

tractor or contractors  for erecting, lighting, cleanfing, trimming,

fnuffing, repairing and  maintaining lamps in their laid feveral and

refpective pariihes in the laid city and the fuburbs thereof, for one

year, or for any number of years not exceeding three years ; and

the perfon or perfons fo appointed, (hall, before  he or theyr (hall

enter upon the execution of the laid office, give lecuritv by bond,

conditioned  in fuch   fum as to the mayor of the faid city (hall

feem reafonable, and payable to the faid mayor and his fucceffors,

with two fofficient fecurities for the due and faithful  execution of

his or their office or offices ;   and  that  it (hall and may be lawful

to and for the laid feveral minifters and  church-wardens   and  pa-

rifhioners, or the greater part of them fo affembled, in their fe-

veral  pariihes   in faid  city and the fuburbs thereof, to conftitute,

nominate and appoint, by order  or  orders under their hands and     and order

feals, or the hands  and feals of the  majority of them, fuch lamp eXa"..«- '°

contractor or contractors, to collect and receive the money which money afcer-

fhall be fo afcertained by the faid feveral and refpective minifters, aforefaid,

church-wardens and pariihioners, or the majority of them, for the

erecting, lighting,  cleanfing, trimming, fnuffing, maintaining, and

repairing the faid lamps yearly within the faid feveral and refpec-

tive  pariihes in  faid   city and the fuburbs thereof; and that the

find lamp contractor or contractors (hall collect and receive the fame

half yearly from the feveral tenants or occupiers;   or in  cafe of    half yearly,

. neither tenant or occupier, from the owners of  the feveral  and

refpective   lands,   dwelling-houfes,    out-houfes,     offices,    cellars,

(tables,  and yards in the faid city of Waterford, and the fuburbs    and if not

thereof, by a proportionable poundage, according to the rate at îfterdemand'

which the faid feveral lands, dwcllini¿,-houfes, out-houfes, offices, ■nayev.-rby
° . i      r . ^1 ""^ d''-

cellars, fiables, and yards in each of the laid pariihes in faid city train and fell,

of Waterford, are to be valued in purfuance of this act as herein

before mentioned; and in cafe of non-payment for eight days

after demand made by the faid lamp contractor or contractors,

from the tenants, occupiers, or owners, as the cafe (hall be, of

the laid feveral and refpective lands, dwelling-houfes aud premiffes,

for the payment of their refpective proportions of the laid lamp-

money, according to the valuation and valuations aforefaid, that

Vol. XII. 9 Ct then
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A.    D.    then it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid  lamp con-

1785-4.    tractor or contractors, or of any of them, or  for the bailiff of

Chap. 52. tficrrij or any of them, appointed for that purpofe, under the hand

and leal of fuch lamp contractor or contractors, (if more than one)

to enter in the day-time into and upon the faid feveral lands, dwcll-

ing-houfes, and premifles refpectively, and to diftrain any goods

or chattels  which may b« found upon  the fame for the propor-

tion of the faid lamp money io charged  on them refpectively ;

and the diftrefs and diftreffes  fo  taken (if not redeemed within

eight days from the day of diftraining, with the payment of one

fluffing Englifli for the trouble of inch diftraining) to fell by pub-

lick auction for the payment of the laid lamp money, for which

fuch diftrefs or diilreffes fhall be ftp taken, together with one Eng-

ullí flailing for the trouble of fuch diftraining, rendering the over-

ifno diftrefs, phls (¡f any fliall be) to the owner or owners of fuch diftrefs or dif-
or if prevent- . . .   ,.   . ,. n ,      .      .

edfromdif- trcffcs ; and in caie no luíhcieiit cintréis can or may be had, or

nant"n&cU" found, or in cafe the premiffes liable to be diftrained fliall be

fummoned fopt. locked, or ftiflened, i'o as the laid lamp contractors, or any

ami on refufai of them, or the bailiff of them, or any of them, fliall be prevent-

-° Pa>'i cj (xoax  entering  and diilraining for the  laid  lamp money, that

then it fliall and may be lawful to and for tbe laid lamp contrac-

tor or contractors to fummon the tenant or occupier of the

prciniiTcs ; or in cafe of neither tenant or occupier, then the

owner of faid premiffes fo locked or faftcned up to appear before

the mayor of the faid city for the time being, for the payment of

the lamp money fo charged on the faid premifTes fo guarded, lock-

ed, or faftened up ; and in cafe of non-payment by the party fo

fummoned, and proof made by oath or affidavit before the faid

mayor, of fuch parties having been fummoned, which oath or

affidavit the (aid mayor is hereby authorized to adminifter and

take, or in cafe of the appearance of fuch party, and refufal to

pay the lamp money fo due on the premiffes fo locked or faften-

ed up, to which fuch party fhall lie tenant, occupier, or owner,

together with four pence for the coils of fuch fummons, that then

it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid mayor who granted

who may tne -^-* fummons, to iffue a warrant under his hand and feal,

to'cVnftabT^ in the nature of an execilt*on* directed to the .fiables of the
to levy. county of the faid city, or to any one of tfo n, to levy of the

goods and chattels of the party fo fummoned, his, or her propor-

tion of the faid lamp money, together with the fum of ten pence
for the coft of fuch fummons and warrant, and the further fum of

one Englifh fluffing for the conftable's trouble for levying the faid

lamp
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lamp money ;   and the faid lamp money  fo levied ihall be paid    A.   D.
immediately on the levying thereof to the faid lamp contrador or   '783-4-

contractors by the confiable who ihall levy the fame, together with ChaP" 52,
the faid fum of ten pence, the coil of the faid fummons and war-

rant, and the faid lamp contractor or contractors (hall pay over

the faid fum of ten pence to the faid mayor that Ihall have iffued
the faid fummons and warrant.

XLI. Provided always, That no tenant, occupier, or owner, of any    Keith«
of the faid feveral lands, dwelling-houfes, or premiffes- reibectivelv watch or
ru   11 I     i-   1 1 n.   11 «■ 'arnP money
ihall he liable to, or ihall pay any part of the laid watch or lamp money paid, if not

whofe faid lands, and dwelling-houfe or dwelling-houfes, or premiffes fcíoYhodé,
refpectively (hall not be within one hundred  feet diftance of fome &c*

one of the watch-houfes or lamps to be erected as aforefaid, any-

thing in this act contained to the contrary thereof in any  wife
notwithftanding.

XLII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, Contractor»

That it (hall and may be lawful to and for the faid mayor of ¡SSytÎ™"
faid city for the time beincr, as often as any perfon or perfons BîJ°f on

. r . .    r . nufbeliavnur,
with  whom the  faid   feveral  minifters, church-wardens and pa-

rifliioners in their refpective veftries (hall agree and appoint to

erect, light, (huff, cleanfe, trim, maintain, and repair the laid

lamps, ihall be guilty of any neglect or mifbehaviour in the exe-

cution of his or their office or offices, upon proof thereof in a

fummary way before the faid mayor of the faid city, for the time

being, by the oath of one or more witnefs or witneffes, (which

oath the faid mayor is hereby authorized to adminifter) or by

confeffion of the party to remove him or them from his or their    f1""^*."!1:
1        - pointed in 6

refpective offices, and that it (hall and may be lawful to and for the days,

minifter, church-wardens, and parilhioners of fuch parifli from

whence fuch contractor or contractors ihall be removed, to af-

femble and meet within fix days after fuch removal, (notice of

fuch meeting to be given the Sunday before by the faid minifter)

and in his or their ftead from time to time to appoint any other

perfon or perfons lamp contractor or contractors to erect, light,

fnaff, cleanfe, trim, maintain, and repair the faid lamps for one

year, or any number of years, not exceeding three years, taking

from him or them fuch fecurity as aforefaid ; and fuch perfon or

perfons fo agreed with and appointed as aforefaid, may and ihall ,,

have and receive the feveral fums of money made or to be made f",„,'',.'*,"'

payable as lamp money as aforefaid, with the like feveral powers

of diftraining, receiving and recovering the fame which are here-

in before mentioned, and that the faid feveral minifters, church-

Q Q 2 wardens
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A. D. wardens and parifhioners, or the greater part of them fo affembled

1703-4. in their feveral and refpective veftries as aforefaid, fliall have ihe

Chap. c2. ¡;*.e j,oweT 0f appointing fuch perfon or perfons to collect and

receive as aforefaid, and of fubflituting others in the ftead and

place of fuch perfon or perfons to be removed for neglect or mif-

behaviour as aforefaid.

Contrae-tors XLI1I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

S-feiT'T That i*" an7 peribn or perfons whom the faid minifters, church-

wardens and pariihioners at their feveral and refpective veftries,

fliall agree with and appoint to erect, light, fnuff, cleanfe, trim,

maintain and repair the faid lamps as aforefaid, fhall neglect to

fopply faid lamps, or any of them, with a fufficient quantity

of good and proper wick or oil, to continue lighting for fuch

time as the faid minifters, church-wardens and parifhioners at

their feveral and refpective veftries as aforefaid, fliall fix on,

or fhall neglect to keep the glafl'es of the faid lamps or any of

them clean and entire, or fliall be guilty of any other neglect,

for which the mayor of faid city may not think proper or fuffi-

cient, to remove fuch lamp contractor or lamp contractors from

his or their office or offices, that then and in every fuch cafe, fuch

perfon or perfons fo offending ihall forfeit for every fuch neglect

the fum of five fhillings Englilh, to be recovered and levied by

diftrefs and fale of fuch offenders goods and chattels after con-

viction in a fummary way before the laid mayor, by the oath of

one or more witnefs or witnefles, (which oath the faid mayor is

hereby authorized to adminifter) or by confeffion of the party ac-
cuied, and to be applied in manner herein after directed, and

perfons       that if any perfon or  perfons fhall  wilfully  or malicioufly break,
breaking or . J J

damaging       throw down, or cxtmguifli any  lamp or lamps  to be  fet  up to

detained till    ''£nt tIle ftreets> lanes, paffitges, or quays of the faid city ol
carried before terford,   or the fuburbs  thereof,   or wilfully  damage  the  polls,
juftice, irons   or   other furniture   of the  faid   lamps, it   fliall   be  lawful

to and for any perfon or perfons to arreft and detain fuch

offender and offenders until he, ihe or they may be carried before

the mayor of laid city for the time being, or any other juftice of

peace for faid city, and every peifon fo offending and being
thereof convicted in a fummary way by the oath of one or more

witnefs or witneffes, or by confeffion of the party accufed before

the mayor of faid city for the time being, or fuch juilice or juilices,
(which oath the faid mayor or juilices are hereby authorized to ad-

minifter) fliall for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of five pounds
penalty ji.   for each lamp poft, iron, or furniture thereof fo broken, thrown

down,
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down, extinguifhed or wilfully damaged, to be recovered and  le-   A.    D.

vied by  diftrefs   and  fale of the offenders goods in  manner  as    r783-4»

aforefaid, and to be applied  in manner herein after mentioned ; Chip. 5:

and in cafe no goods  or  chattels of the perfons fo  offending can

at the time  of fuch conviction be found, then, and in  fuch cafe,

it (hall and may   be lawful to  and for  the  faid  mayor or  other

juftice, before  whom  fuch offenders  Ihall  be convicted, to com-

mit fuch offender to the houfe of induflry in faid city, there to be    «femt*
c • 1    - houfe of cor

kept to hard labour for any time not lefs than one month, and .«a ¡on,

not exceeding three months.

XLIV.   Provided always,   That if fuch penalty or forfeiture     pot dif-

fliall be paid before the time of fuch commitment be expired, that cn*rf"t'J °"
1 » ' payment*,

then fuch offender (hall upon fuch payment be immediately

difcharged out of cuftody, and that the penalty or forfeiture of

five pounds hereby impofed on fuch lamp contractor or lamp con-

traitors, or any of them, and the faid penalty or forfeituie of five

pounds hereby impofed on any perfon or perfons for wilfully or

malicioufly breaking, throwing down, or extinguifliing any lamp

to be erected in the faid city of Waterford, or the fuburbs thereof,

or for wilfully damaging the pods, iron, or other furniture of the

faid lamps, or any of them, and the penalty and forfeiture of ten

pounds hereby impofed on fuch valuator or valuators who ihall

be nominated and appointed to execute faid office, and who

(hall omit or neglect to execute the fame, and the penalty and

forfeiture of twenty pounds hereby impofed on fuch valuator or

valuators fo appointed, who (hall omit or neglect to make fuch

return and affidavit as aforefaid, (hall be paid and applied in the nena'tiet

manner following, that is to fay, one moiety to the perfon or ";W ■1i'i":tl«

perfons who Ihall difcover and profecute fuch offender or offenders

to conviction, and the other moiety thereof to pay over to the

chamberlain of the (aid city, to be difpofed of by the mayor and

common council of the faid city for the purpofes aforefaid, and

the faid mayor and common council are hereby authorized and re-

quired to apply faid fines for the fole purpofes aforefaid, and for

no other ufe, intent, or purpofe whatfoever, firft deducting the

expences of repairing fuch poft, iron, or other furniture; and

that if any perfon or perfons (hall (leal or forcibly carry away any

of the faid lamps, iron polls, or furniture thereof, fuch perfon or . Pf.'f""«
, . . .      . Healing, i,e

perfons being lawfully convicted  thereof upon indictment, by the whipped«!

Verdict of a jury, (hall be publickly whipped or fined at the dif-  '"' '

crction of the judge who (hall pafs judgment on fuch offenders.

Vol. XJI. 9R XLV. And
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A. D. XLV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

1783-4.   ¡f any of the faid pariihes fliall neglect to carry the provifions herein

Chap. 52. before mentioned for the purpofe of eftabliihing a watch, and erect-

Onnegl«a ing lamps in the faid city as aforefaid, effectually into execution on     •

of pariftt«,       . H.efüre t]ie fij-ß t]av 0f October in every year, then, and in fuch
herein J •   '

»efted i»        cafe, the laid mayor and  common council refpeiliveiy of the faid

coined for     city, or the greater part of them, fliall for that year only, to be

that year.      compUted from  the firft day of September preceding, be inverted

with  all  and  fingular the powers  hereby veiled in the minifter,

church-wardens,   and parifhioners of the faid refpective pariihes,

and the pariih fo neglecting to execute the fame, for the  purpofe

of erecting, lighting, and trimming lamps in fuch pariih.

Minifters        XLVI.   And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

1. herein''"" That the «everal minifters of the feveral and refpective pariihes in

faid city fhall and may be hereby impowered and  required to call

and affemble.a veftry or veftries at the time and times, and for the

purpofes herein before mentioned, for eftablifliing faid watch, and

erecting of lamps in faid city as aforefaid ; and that if any of the

faid minifters (hall refufe or neglect to call  fuch  veftry  or veftries

of their refpective pariihes, at the time or  times and for the pur-

pofes herein before  mentioned, that fuch minifter or minifters fo

«n penalty   refilling or neglecting fliall forfeit the fum of ten pounds for every

time he fliall fo refufe or neglect to call or affemble the fame, pur-

fuant to this act ;   fuch  penalty or forfeiture to be recovered  by

the perfon or peifons  who fliall foe for the fame by civil bill be-

fore the next going judge of affize for the county of faid city, or

before the faid mayor and recorder, to be applied in manner here-

in before laft mentioned.

\othrd- XLVII.  And whereas  it  has been found that-a fufficient num-

forS-^Jof°r *3er or" freeholders cannot be eafily had in the faid city, qualified

freehold if t0 a<r-. as jurors at t¡le <reaeral affizes and court of record of
won h 50I. ...

the faid city in caufes or iffues depending between party and party,

whereby the trials of faid caufes or iffues in the faid refpective

courts are much retarded, to the great lofs and delay of the par-

ties concerned: and whereas there are a number of wealthy citi-

zens in the faid city who have not freeholds: be it therefore en-

acted by the authority aforefaid, That from henceforth the want
of freehold fliall not be a legal or fufficient objection or chal-

lenge to any perfon fummoned to be a juror in the faid refpec-
tive courts, but that any perfon poffeffed of or worth the fum of

fifty pounds fterling, over and above all his juft debts, fhall be
qualified to be impannelled and fworn as a juror in the faid refpec-

1 tive courts, as if" fach perfon liad a fufficient freehold.

XLVIII. And
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XLVIII. And whereas the  laws for regulating the price and    A.    D.

affize of bread, and for better regulating the markets  and bakers,    J 7*^3"4-

have been found by experience to be very ufeful, and great frauds ^naP- 52-

and abufes are daily committed in the markets of the faid city of    Baken,

Waterford, for the want of fuch laws : be it therefore enacted by tnr^byr-»ri

the authority aforefaid, That from and after the twenty fourth day faâors and

of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four,  all and

every merchant and merchants, corn factor or corn factors, felling

to any publick baker or bakers any wheat or meal, or flour made

of wheat within the faid city of Waterford, or the liberties there-

of, or any baker or bakers buying or felling not lefs than one bar-

rel of wheat, or one hundred weight  of meal, or flour made of

wheat within the faid  city, or liberties thereof, (hall once every

week make a return in writing to the mayor of faid  city for the

time being, which return ihall be on oath, (which oath the faid

mayor is hereby impowered and required to adminifler) and (hall

contain the true quantities of all fuch wheat, and the weight there-

of, and the weight of fuch meal and flour by him, her, or them

bought or fold, or for their ufe, or in truft for them bought by any

- other perfon or perfons within faid city, or the liberties thereof, a;;

alfo the time when, and the real prices of fuch wdieat, meal, and

flour fo bought or fold, and all and every allowance, if any for the

fame, together with the names of the perfons from whom fuch

wheat, meal, or flour, (hall be bought, «and of the perfons to whom

the fame (hall be fold ; which returns (hall every week be duly en-

tered in a book to be kept by the clerk of the market of the faid

city of Waterford, or his fufficient deputy for that purpofe, in or-

der more effectually to afcertain the middle price of wheat, for

fettling the affize of bread weekly ; and if any fuch merchant, fac-     on neal

tor, or baker, buying and felling as aforefaid, (hall neglect or rcfufc   "'.

to make fuch return, he, (he, or they fo  neglecting  or refilling,

ihall for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of ten (hillings for each

barrel, and fo in proportion for any greater or other quantity fo

bought or fold, which forfeiture (lull be recovered before the may-

or of the faid city, upon the confeffion of the parties, or  proof

thereof made on oath of one or more witnefs or witneifes, which

oath or oaths the faid mayor is hereby impowered and required to

adminifler ; and the faid forfeitures (hall be  levied by warrant of

the faid mayor, by diftrefs and fale of the offenders goods, and the

faid forfeitures fo levied ihall be paid one half to the informer, and

the other half to the chamberlain of the faid city, to be difpofed

of by the mayor and common council of the faid city, for the pur-

pofes aforefaid ;' and the faid mayor and common council are here-

9 R 2 by
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A     D.    by authorized and  required  to apply  faid fines  for the purpofes

1783-4*   aforefaid, and for no other ufe, intent, or purpofe whatfoever.

Chap. Ç2.      XLIX. And be it further enacted by the  authority  aforefaid,

Refpeâ to That from and after the faid twenty fourth day of June, the laid

*"• '"of com  mayor of faid city for the time being, in (biking and afcertaining

ice. in link.-   *[1C affize of bread, fliall be and is hereby required to have refpect

J»°cad. C       to the price of fuch wheat, meal, and flour fo returned as aforefaidt

as well to the price fuch wheat, meaj, and flour, fliall  then bear

in the feveral publick markets in and about the faid city and liber-

ties.

Allowance       L. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

by •* G. T   from and after the twenty fourth day of June, the mayor of the

*•*■ "• faid city of Waterford, for the time being, or his fufficient deputy,

be hereby directed and required to give the bakers in the faid city

and liberties thereof, an allowance of nine fhillings on each quar-

ter of wheat for houfliold bread, by adding the fame to the middle

price of wheat, to be calculated as is directed by an act of parlia-

ment paffed in the eleventh year of the reign of his late Majefty

King George the  fécond, entitled, An uB jor buying and jelling

all Jorts of corn and meal, and other things  therein mentioned, by

iveigbt, and for the more effeBual preventing the frauds committed

in the baying and jelling thereof] and for regulating the price and

affize of bread, and for better regulating the markets, is  directed to

be fit according to the table therein mentioned, and to give an al-

lowance of eigiit (hillings only in the quarter of white and wheaten

bread, to be baked in the faid city of Waterford, and the liberties

thereof, by adding the fame to the middle price of wheat, and to
be let according to the table in faid act mentioned.

Mayor and      LI.  And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

ml-Tfunhei   tlie m'l.vor -M-d common council of the faid city of Waterford, or

allowances     tiie greater part of them, fhall, as often  as they think neceffary,

from time to time, make any further reafonable allowance to the

bakers within the faid city and liberties thereof, as in their difcre-

tion they  fliall  think   fit, on every quarter  of wheat  made  and

baked in the faid city into houfehold bread, in fuch manner as the

former allowances have been ufually made, fo as that the fame fliall

not to ex-   not exceed ten (hillings the quarter,

quarter?' ̂       ■*-**■■• Auci t0 t!le intent that the good defign of this ad may be

ma'rWofba- effeclu-*,I1y obtained : Ik it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That
te«. every common baker who fliall make or bake for fale, or any way

expofe to fale, any fort of bread whatfoever, fliall from and after

the twenty fourth day of June, fairly imprint or mark, or caufe to

be fairly imprinted or marked on every loaf fo by him made, and

1 expofed
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expofed to fale, the fort and price of fuch loaf, or any other mark    A.    D.

as ihall be appointed by the mayor of faid city for the time beiu"-,    -783-4.

by order in writing under his hand, and  that the laid mayor of Chap. 52-

laid city for the time being, (hall have full  power and authority

from time to time by like order in  writing, to  limit, direct, and

appoint how and in what manner each fort of bread ihall be mark-

ed for knowing the baker, maker, price and fort  thereof, and to

make and let down any other reafonable rules and orders for the

better  regulating the  myftery  of making  bread, and  the feveral

forts thereof, that fhall be baked by the refpective bakers, and the

affize price and weight thereof, and all things concerning the fame,

as in his judgment he (hall find neceflary and convenient.

LIII.  And to the end that the faid  markets  may be regularly     On market

kept:  be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That upon „„gat n,

all market days a market hell Ihall ring at eleven of the clock in

the forenoon, for the opening the market, and if any farmer or    felling be-

other perfon or perfons whatlbever, ihall fell or put to open fale Mfb.eftalltng,

any wheat in the faid market before ringing the faid bell, fuch of-

fender or offenders (hall and may be proceeded againd as foreflal-

Iers of the market, and may be punilhed as foredallers are to be

punilhed by law, and that on every market day the mayor of faid

city for the time being, or fome perfon  by him  duly  authorized

or appointed, ihall duly attend to take the rates and prices of corn,     „,„, ÄCi

and the quantity that ihall be in the market, to the end that a new l8lt7''wr)r

affize of bread may be weekly regulated and publiflied.

LIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That     Street.,

every occupier of any houfe, tenement, dable, or yard within the {dl\u u!lnt

faid city of Waterford, (and in refpect to houles let to inmates,)

every houfe owner (hall once in every day, from the firfl day   of

May, to the lirlt day of October, before the   hour of eight, and

from the fird day of October, to the thirtieth day of April, before

the hour of ten of the clock in the forenoon of each day, (crape,

fweep, cleanfe, or caufe to be fwept, fcraped, or  cleanfed, eight

feet in depth of the foot w'ay, or drect all along the front of their

refpective houfes, tenements, dables, or yards, or in default there-

of, Ihall, for every fuch offence, forfeit and pay the  fum of one     „„ penalty

(hilling, the fame to be levied and applied by  the  mayor  of faid "f ,s*

city for the time being, in fuch manner as any of the penalties and

forfeitures hereby inflicted, are directed to be levied and applied.

LV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    Soaw

in cafe the fcavenger or fcavengers of the laid city or the fuburbs lalfe dirt* '°

thereof, ihall not take away and remove the dirt, rubbifh, or  filth lm1-

Vol. XII. 9 S fo
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A.    D.    fo daily collected in faid ftreets or  lanes in  faid city or  fuburbs

1733-4.   ther.-of by the occupiers   as aforefaid, to  the   publick  yards   or

Chap. 52. p]aces which have been already appointed,  or  which   fliall here-

after  be  appointed by   the   mayor  and   common   council  of the

faid city,   for the  purpofes aforefaid, within twenty four  hours

next after the faid   ftreet   or foot-way fhall  be fwept   as afore-

faid, then fuch fcavenger or fcavengers fliall for every fuch neglect

forfeit the  fum of five  fhillings, the fame to be levied and ap-

forfeit 5«.   plied by the mayor of the  faid city for the time being, in fuch

manner as any of the penalties and forfeitures hereby inflicted, are

hereby directed to be levied and applied ; and  in  cafe  fuch fca-

venger or fcavengers fhall not remove fuch dirt, rubbifh,   or filth,

within the time aforefaid, that then it  fhall and   may be  lawful

for any perfon  or perfons to take and carry away fuch dirt, filth,

and any      and rubbifh as they fhall find laid in any ftreet or lane within the

take away,     faid city or fuburbs thereof, and  the fame to apply to their own

ufe ; and in  cafe any perfon  fliall obftruct or hinder the taking

and perfon  the fame, all fuch perfons fo offending, fliall, upon conviction be_

forfeit .os.     -°re the  faid mayor, by the confeffion of the party, or the oath

of one credible witnefs, forfeit the fum of ten fhillings, to be le-

vied and applied by the mayor of the faid city for the time being,

in fuch manner as any of the penalties and forfeitures  hereby in-

flicted are hereby directed to be levied and applied.

LVI. And whereas the advancement and improvement of naviga-

Harbour.    .:on within the harbour of the faid city of Waterford, will conduce

Ballad dif- to the  publick benefit of this kingdom : wdierefore,   and for the

where ap-      preventing the channel of the river Suir, within the faid harbour,

»■aTer-bàilifr   ^rom •Je-nS choaked or impaired, and  alfo  for the preventing dis-

putes between  mailers, owners, and freighters of fliips within the

faid harbour ; be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from

and after the firft day of January, in the year one thoufand feven

hnndred and eighty five, no fliip, bark, boat, or other veffel hav-

ing ballaft to difcharge within the harbour of the faid city of Water-

ford, fliall  difcharge  the   fame,   or   any part thereof in the faid

river Suir, but in fuch  place or places  as fliall  be  appointed by

unlef« above the water-bailiff of the faid city, unlefs the fame fliall be difchanred
high water , , .   , , , , „    _ b

»ark. above   high-water-mark, under   the   penalty  or  forfeiture of ten

■-TioTfor7    Poimds for each veffel of" the burthen of twenty tons or upwards,

vtffelsof 20   and the penalty and forfeiture of five pounds for each veffel under
tons, a.id 51.     ,      .        , -

for .efftls un- the burthen of twenty tons.

*"- LVII. And
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LVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    A.    D.

from and after the time aforefaid, every (hip, bark, boat, or other    ,7°3"4-

veffel  taking in   ballad  from any lighter, or other veffel, or \lif-   ¿^L¿jf

charging ballad into any lighter or other veffel  within the  faid

harbour, (hall nail or  fix a tarpaulin or fail-cloth from the gun- to prevent

nel or ballad-port of fuch veffel,   to hang over the gunnel of fuch filing into

lighter or other veffel, fo as to prevent any ballad or dirt fallling

into the faid river, under the penalty and forfeiture of not  more

than forty fhillings, nor lefs than ten fhfilings for each and every

fuch offence.

LVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, Proper

That from and after the time aforefaid, every (hip or other veffel

anchoring or mooring in the faid river from the harbour's mouth

to that part, of the river Suir oppofite to Bilbery-rock, (hall keep

proper and fufficient buoys to their anchors, in order to prevent

other (hips from running foul or over-laying each other, and that

every mader, or other perfon who (hall have charge of a (hip or

other veffel, who (hall offend herein, (hall for every fuch offence

forfeit any fum not exceeding five pounds,

LIX. And whereas feveral laden (hips may want convenient Light fein»

births at the feveral quays in the faid city, where light (hips are \3t\¡.n.

made fail, the mailers or other perfons having charge of which,

may refufe to give way to fuch laden (hips to difcharge : and

whereas alfo, feveral (hips may happen to moor or lie at anchor

in the faid river, fo as to obftruct the free navigation therein : be

it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and

after the time aforefaid, the water-bailiff may be authorized and

required to give notice to any fuch (hip or veffel fo refufing to

give place to any laden (hip, or obftructing the free navigation of

faid river, to remove to fome other convenient place without de-

lay, and that the mailer or other perfon having charge of any

fuch (hip or other veffel, who ihall refufe or neglect fo to do, ihall

for every fuch offence forfeit any fum not exceeding forty (hil-

lings ; and that the faid water-bailiff may be further authorized

and required upon every fuch refufal or neglect to remove fuch

(hip or (hips, veffel or veffels, to fome convenient birth near the

place where fuch lhip or (hips, veffel or veffels then lay, as they

(hall judge moil proper.

LX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That Penaltie.

the feveral penalties herein before mentioned, ihall and may upon foré mayor

complaint being made before the mayor of the faid city of Water- fumman,y>

ford, be  recovered and levied in a fummary way from the re-

9 S 2 fpective
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A.    D.    Ipeclive   mailers  or other perfons having charge of any   ihip or

■ 7S;5-4.    fliips, veffel  or vefl'els offending in the premiffes, by diftrefs and

Chap. ¡2. j-,|e nf tilc offenders goods and chatties, on conviction by the oath

toinfiimir. or oaths of one or more witnefs or witneffes.by warrant under the

hand and feal of   the  faid mayor, to be paid to the informer, or

other perfon who fliall fue for the iame.

Streets. LX1.    And   whereas   many   encroachments   are    made,   and

Encroach-  nuifances erected   in the   feveral   ftreets    and   lanes  in    the  faid

fences ahercd c*t7   °'    Waterford,   and  fuburbs   thereof,   to  the great   annoy-

ii removed,    ance   Gf   the   inhabitants    thereof :    be    it    further    enacted    by

the authority   aforefaid,   That from   and   after the  twenty ninth

day  of September  aforefaid, it fhall and may  be lawful to and

for   the faid   mayor   or   flieriffs   of  the  faid  city   of   Waterford

for the time  being, to remove  all encroachments or nuifances in

' making doors or  flairs   of cellars  projecting into  the   ftreets   or

lanes, by delivering an order  in writing  to the refpective tenants

and   occupiers of the refpective  houfes   and   cellars, fetting forth

and directing in what   manner all  fuch doors, flairs, and paflages

that are encroachments or nuifances   in fuch ftreets or lanes fhall be

altered, or in what manner fct back,  or to remove  all encroach-

ments or   nuifances   of (hop  windows, window-lhutters,   frames,

pent-houfes,   iheds,   or   Handings   in   and   upon  fuch   ftreets   or

lanes ; and  in cafe  the  chief tenant  or  occupier  of fuch cellars

onnegh-a   and the owners  and occupiers of fuch  houfes, fhops, and cellars,

ftieriff may fhall refufe or neglect to comply with fuch directions of the mayor

emPlo>'wu,k" or flierift's, or refufe to remove, or caufe to be removed, all   fuch

and levy    encroachments and nuifances for the fpace of thirty one days after

filch order as aforefaid, in fuch cafe it fhall and may be then law-

ful for  the mayor  or   lheriffs  of the faid city, to  employ work-

men, and to  alter, remove, or take away   the fame, and to com-

pel the laid tenants, occupiers or   owners to  pay   all the  charges

thereof, by diftrefs and fale of their goods, to be levied by warrant

under the hand and feal of the faid mayor.

c. s      LXII. And be it further enacted, That all figns, fign-iron% polls,

fcc  Ù. be  ' boards, fpouts, or gutters, already built, placed, or being in any

froäTfides,  ot thc lakl ilrects or lanes in the faid city or fuburbs thereof, fhall
or ends,        be fixed or placed on the fides, ends, or fronts of fuch houfes, (hops,

warehoufes, or  buildings refpectively, wdicreunto   the fame  (hall

belong, and that  for the  future all  figns, boards, fpouts, or gut-

ters, Ihall  be  placed   or  fixed on   the fronts,   fides, or   ends' of

the houfes, fliops, warehoufes, or   buildings  whereunto they re-

fpectively belong, and not otherwife, and that the water from the
tops of all houfes within the .faid city and fuburbs thereof, front-

■> ing
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jng upon any ftreets, lanes, alleys, or paffages, (hall be conveyed   A.    D.

unto, or near the ground by pipes  or trunks  brought  down  by    I7^3-4-

the  fides, fronts, or ends of faid houfes ; and  if any perfon  or fi^ijfj'

perfons (hall  at any time hereafter  hang, erect, place, or build

any fign, fign-poft, or iron, board, fpout, or gutter, in any of the

faid ftreets or lanes of the faid city, or caufe the fame to be done

in any other manner than  as  aforefaid, that then it fhall and may

be lawful to and for the mayor of faid city for   the  time being,

after thirty one days notice given to the party offending as afore-

faid, to   employ  workmen, and  to alter, place, and fix the faid    0n neglect

figns, boards, fpouts, or   gutters, agreeable   to   the   directions   of ¡J^Ji^^œi-

this act, and to   compel the owners of the fame to pay   all   the ployed,

charges attending the fame, by  diftrefs  and fale of the offenders

goods, to be levied by warrant under the hand and feal of the laid

mayor.

LX1II. Provided  always, That if any perfon or  perfons (hall    perronsag-

apprchend themfelves aggrieved  by any fuch orders or directions grieved may

as aforefaid, they may appeal to the juftices of the peace in their fcflion«,

next  feffions to be held for the faid city ; and  faid juftices are

hereby impowered and required to  hear and finally determine the

fame, and to order the (heriffs of faid city at  fuch feffions to im-    ¡ury em-

pannel and return a jury   immediately for the trial of the fame ; ^od ¡f found

and in cafe faid jury (hall by their verdict find fuch appeal to be frij£¡¡j"* *"*"
frivolous or vexatious, then, and in fuch cafe, it (hall and may be pay 5!. and

lawful to   and for fuch juftices to impofe a fine not exceeding

five pounds on   every   fuch appellant  whofe  appeal   ihall  be   fo

found frivolous or vexatious as aforefaid, and to award full cods

to the   refpondent, fuch fine  to be levied  by diflrefi» and  fale of

fuch appellant's goods, by warrant under the hand and feal of the

faid mayor, and  to  be paid when fo levied to  the chamberlain

of the faid city, and to be difpofed of by the mayor and common

council of faid city as aforefaid, for the purpofes aforefaid, and for

no other ufe, intent, or purpofe whatfoever.

LXIV. Provided  alfo, That  the expence  of removing, fixing,     Expenceof

or placing  fuch figns, fign-irons, pofts, boards, fpouts, or gutters rermov'^s

as   aforefaid, which  are  now built or placed  in  any  of the faid paid by tc

dreets or lanes in faid city as aforefaid, ihall be paid by the (eve- "3

ral tenants  of the  refpective premiffes thereof, fave and   except    anowe«j

where the leafe of faid premiffes  is of a  (bortcr  date or continu- br,,f *nere

anee than the  term  of fourteen years  from  the twenty  fifth of 14 years.

.March, one thoufand  (even   hundred and eighty four ; and then,
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A.    D.    and  in fuch  cafe, that  the tenant of the fame (hall  be  allowed

1783-4.    half fuch expences a, aforefaid, by the head landlord thereof.

Chap. 5a.      LXV.   Whereas   the   practice  of  trawling, carried on  in the

Harbour,    harbour of Waterford, tends to the injury of the fifhery thereof ¡

On trawl-   t--ere-:orc   Dc   li   enacted  by   the   authority   aforefaid,    That    if

¡nginthe      any  perfon  or perfons (hall, from and after   the twenty fourth

feit iol.'and   day  of June  next, take or deftroy any fiih  whatfoever (oyfters

the boat,       excepted) in  the harbour of Watcrford, infide Hook-Tower, by

trawling, fuch perfon or perfons (hall on due proof thereof made

before the mayor of the city  of Waterford, or any one or more

of the juftices of the peace of the county of faid  city, or any

one or more of the juftices of the peace of the county of Water-

ford, contiguous to the faid harbour, forfeit the fum of ten pounds,

together with the boat or veffel which (hall be  employed  in  fuch

trawling  or  fifliing, with   all   tackle, fails   and   rigging, together

with fuch fifliing-trawh and geer made ufe of in   fuch  trawling ;

r to Houfe    one moitey of the faid fum of ten pounds, and one moiety of the

of induiiiy    money that may arife by the fide of fuch forfeited boat or veffel,
■nid (nil per« '

!..a filing for   and  of her tackle, tails,   and rigging,  and   of fuch   fifhing-trawl

and geer, to go to the ule of the Houfe of Induftry of the faid

city of Watcrford, and the other moiety thereof to go to the ufe

of inch perfon or perlons as (hall firft (we for the fame.

Mayor to LXVI. «\nd for the more effectual bringing to juftice fuch

pimmnaM perfon or perfons as (hall be guilty of the (aid offence of trawl-

ing in the laid harbour of Waterford : be it enacted by the autho»

rity aforefaid, That the mayor of the faid city of Waterford (hall

from time to time as occafion ihall require, a warrant directed to

the water-bailiff of the faid city, or his deputy or-deputies, or to

any other fpecial officer or officers by him to be appointed for

that purpofe, requiring him or them to feize, arreft, and attach,

and take into his or their cuftody any boat or veffel that he or

they, or any of them, (hall find trawling for fifli in the faid har-

bour of Waterford (oyfters only excepted) infide faid Hook-Tower,

and to carry the faid boat or veffel, with her tackle, fails,

and rigging, together with her fifhing-trawls and geer, to

fome convenient place within the faid harbour, there to be

detained until the caufe of feizure (hall be determined purfuant

to the meaning thereof, and to carry the feveral perfons that fliall
be found trawling in fuch boat or veffel, before the faid mayor

of the faid city, or any one or more of the juftices of the peace
of the county of the faid city, or any one or more of the juftices

of the peace of the faid county of Waterford, contiguous to the
faid harbour, in order to have the faid matters heard and deter-

mined,
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mined, and according to the true intent and meaning thereof ;

and that the faid mayor, or any of the faid juilices ihall have

power, on the conviction of the parties for fuch trawling, to com-

mit the perfon not paving his proportion of the faid penalty, to

his Majefty's gaol for the county of the faid city, or for the faid

county of Waterford, according to their refpective jurifdictions

of the faid mayor, or of fuch juilices, for the payment of fuch

penalty ; fuch imprifonment not to exceed one month.

LXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, A publick

That this act fliall be deemed a publick act, and ihall be judicially

taken notice of as fuch, by all judges and juilices, and other per-

fons, without fpecially pleading the fame ; or if any perfon ihall

be fucd or molcftcd for any thing done by virtue, or in purfuance

of this act, fuch perfon may plead the eeneral iffue, and give this . general
.. --ir* i'fi       lifue pleaded,

act, and the fpecial matter in evidence for his defence ;   and it the

plaintiffs fliall difcontinue their action, or be nonfuited, or if judg-    and double

ment fliall be given againft them  on verdict or demurrer, the de- fu¡t.sonn°B

fendants ihall recover double coils of fuit.

C H A P.    LIU.

An   AB jar further   promoting the  Linen   and Hempen   Manu-

JaBures.

w H E REAS it is neceffary to prevent frauds in the mat*    Brow-

ing and felling of yarn :  be it enacted by the King's moil po.t> t0 DC

excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords •P""-

fpiritual and  temporal, and   commons in this prefent Parliament

aifembled, and by the authority  of the fame, That from an 1 af-

ter the twenty ninth day of September, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty four, or fuch further time as may before  faid day be

appointed by any twelve or more of the truftees of the  linen and

hempen  manufactures, all brown  or unbleached or purged   yarn

that fliall be fold, expofed to fale, exported, or intended to be fold

or exported, or be packed up for exportation, fliall be well and fuffi-
ciently fpun,  and made up into  hank«, each,  hank to confift of  inlunliof

1 1 t r      i n     ii I2 cut8 "f
twelve cuts and no more; that every luch cut ihall contain one 120 threads,

hundred and twenty threads, and no more ; and that every fuch and i yard

hank fliall be of one yard and one quarter in length, or two yards ¡^tnahToi

and one  half in circumference, and no more ; and that each fuch 2 >*:*Js ''•-■f
11/1U l "' eu-eiimfer-

cut in every fuch   hank   fliall be feparated'and cut-banded as the ence •

fame fha!'be reeled, and not afterwards ; and that in reeling fuch directions for
9 T 2 linen reelin«-'*&c'
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A.    D. linen or hempen yarn no more than one thread at a time (hall be

1783-4.   reeled ; and that all the yarn contained in every fuch hank (hall be

Chap. 53   flaxen yarn only, or tow yarn only, or hempen yarn only, of the fame

v-**,"v"",,***v colour and finenefs throughout fuch hank, and that all knots in the

faid yarn ihall be made in the manner commonly called the weaver's

knot, and that no fuch yarn (hall be damped with water, or fait and

water, or any other ingredients to increafe the weight thereof, and that

no fuch yarn ihall be dried over or near a fire in order to leffen its

not to b-    weight, uiilefs by the perfons properly authorized, who (hall have

un'lefs ayuthÓ'- feized fuch yarn for being wet, in which cafe fuch perfon is autho-

rized, rized, to dry the fame by fire, provided the weather will  not per-

mit the fame being dried otherwife, and that no yarn (hall be made

up in the rope way,  but (hall be made up in the link way or four-

not to be       foij wav   10 that every part of fuch yarn may be eafily feen and
n.aoe 111 rope J J   1 J * J

way, but in    examined, and that all linen or hempen yarn that Ihall be damped

forfeited?      or dried as aforefaid, or that ihall not be reeled or made up accord-

ing to the directions aforefaid, whether fold or expofed to be fold

by weight or otherwife, fliall be forfeited, and that no other than

ftatutereel  the ftatute gauge round reel fliall be ufied, and that every fuch reel

(hall meafure exactly two yards and one half in circumference, and

that when the hank or twelve cuts are reeled, the fame (hall be lay-

banded in (ingle or double cuts clofe to the lay-band, and that the

lay-band (hall confift of two or more threads twilled together, and

when knotted  fliall be of fuch length as to admit of opening the

hank at that part, nine  or ten inches at lead, for the purpofe of

fpreading on the bleach green ;   and that all yarn in the fame hank

fliall be of the fame grift, colour, and length, under the penalty of

all yarn being forfeited which fliall not be fo reeled, cut-banded, lay-

banded, and uniform throughout the hanks ;  and it fliall and may

.ii.umiunt   ^e lawful for every infpector and perfons deputed or employed by
approved,       him, being firft approved by the infpector general, and any two of

nátóte.      tne &"• truftees (as his afliftant) to examine all brown, unbleached,

or purged yarn which (hall  be fold or expofed to fale, brought to
market, or packed up for exportation, or intended to be exported,

as well on board any (hip or veffel as in every market, ware-houfc,

dore-houfe, out-houfe, ihed, buildings, or other places, and to feize

the fame, if reeled  or  made  up contrary to this ad, or with any
fraud.

Refi.fi.ie-        II. And for the more effectually preventing of thofe frauds in

^"rTinfpéc- yarn which are fo vinous to the linen manufacture : be it enacted,

miad,*"     That Íf an>rTPinner' maker* reeler, jobber, feller, buyer, grey mer-

chant, exporter of yarn, or any perfon having in his or her poffeffi-

011 any yarn belonging to any fuch perfon, or carrying, or having

6 the
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the cuftody thereof,  íhall refufe to fhew, upon demand made by any    A.    D.

infpector appointed by the faid truftees, all fuch yarn, or to permit   l783-4.

every fuch infpector to enter into and fcarch at any hour between V^fl¿^

fun rife and  fun  fet all flores, ware-houfes, rooms, buildings, or,

other places where any fuch yarn ihall be, or in which fuch infpec-

tor ihall fufpect any yarn to be concealed, every fuch perfon (hall

for the firft offence forfeit ten pounds, and for the fécond offence, forfeit ¿10.

and every other offence the fum of twenty pounds upon conviction oth°r,e'er)r

before  any iuftice of the  peace, the fame to be levied by diftrefs or ¡mPrií'cn«(-
- -n on non pay~

and fale of the offender's goods, and in cafe no fufficient diftrefs menu month

can be found, then it fliall and may be lawful for fuch juftice to

commit fuch offender to the houfe of correction, or next gaol, for

fo long a time as ihall be thought proper, not exceeding one month

in the whole or until fuch fine be paid.

III. Provided always, That on every fuch refufal, or on applica-     Magiftratei

tion made by any infpector to any magiftrate fetting forth on oath ^""«ar-

a reafonable caufe of fufpicion, or for fuch his application, it fliall rants on oath

be lawful for any magiftrate to grant his fearch warrant to fuch in- concealment.

fpector in the prefence of a confiable or other perfon to be appoint-

ed by fuch magiftrate to enter into all fuch flores, ware-houfes, out-

houfes, rooms, and buildings, or other places, and there iearch for,

and feizc all yarn which (hall be made up, or be in any way con-

trary to this act.

IV. And  be it further enacted, That  all yarn  which fliall be     Onfcizuie,

feized for any of the above mentioned frauds, or any offence con- detottyed, or
' • trtlh reeled,

trary to this act, fliall  be immediately burned and deftroyed, or or ¡nfpcäor

frelh reeled as the law directs, and otherv. ife treated by the infpector eacj, hank

or perfons to be by him employed, fo  as to render  it agreeable to and difmiffcd.

the provifions  of this act and merchantable before it (hall be again

cxpofed to fale, under the penalty of every fuch infpector paying

two (hillings and fix pence for each hai.k thereof, and of being im-

mediately difmiffcd from his office.

V. Provided always, That if any yarn dealer or other perfon as .On notice to

aforefaid, ihall give notice to any infpector, of his or her having futrtnderof

any yarn in his or her poffeilion which is not reeled and managed ya,r," ""*,''"
i   * * ö      galiy made up,

as the law directs, and that he or lhe ihall voluntarily make forren-    le-deliver-

der of the  fame, to fuch infpector or fuch perfon as fliall be ap- ^-.""/r-

pointed by  him to receive  and frefli reel the fame,  and render it ""-*•••- 3°

. therwife  merchantable, fucli yarn (hall be delivered back to fuch

dealer or other perfon within thirty days upon fuch dealer or ether

perfon paying three pence per fpangle for the coil of frefli reding,

and rendering the fame merchantable, and for the infpector's trou-

ble.

Vot. XII. 9 U VI. And
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A.    D.        VI. And be it further enacted, That   all brown linen or yarn

/7s3-4-   which (hall be feized by any infpector or other perfon as aforefaid,

¿^L^3' for being reeled, made up, or otherwife being contrary to this act,

But all      ihall be forfeited to the faid truflees, and the produce thereof be ap-

fcîtêd '""     flie" !)>' tllc:n ia re**»rding the laid infpector, or for otherwife pro-

moting the linen manufacture as they (hall think proper.

May aP- VU.  Provided always, That if any perfon fliall think him or her-

iiftrate in fçlf aggrieved by any fuch feizure, it (hall and may be lawful for

lour lays, rllc|. perfon, within four days after the feizure, to appeal to any ma-

giftrate, lirft giving notice to the infpector or other perfon as afore-

faid, of fuch his or her intention ; and the magiftrate to whom

fuch appeal (hall be made, fliall fummon fuch infpector or other

perfon as aforefaid, to produce the brown linen or yarn fo feized,

and aifign the caufe or caufes why he feized the fame, and (hall call

before him three perfons (killed in brown linen or yarn, to attend

and give their opinion upon oath of the fufficiency of the laid

caufe or caufes, and whether the faid brown linen or yarn was

feizable and forfeited by virtue of this act ; and if two of the faid

if deemed   tnrce peri"ons fliall deem  the   faid   brown   linen or yarn not to
nor leizable r '

rcitored ami    have been feizable and  forfeited under the provifions in this act,

rouge» pu . tjie 1-ame ̂ ajj ke reflorecí to the perfon or perfons from whom the

fame was feized, and the infpector, if required by the faid magif-

trate, fliall pay  fuch  damages,   not   exceeding five   (hillings per

piece of brown linen, or one penny per hank to the faid perfon

or perfons as the faid magiftrate (hall adjudge, upon pain of be-

ing   by  him  committed to  clole confinement  until he  (hall pay

the fame.

dcHwredto        VIII.  Provided always, That if two of the faid  three perfons

¡nfpeetor.       ihall deem the faid brown linen or yarn to have been feizable, and

forfeited under the provifions in this act, the fame fliall  be im-

mediately returned to the infpector for the difpofal of the faid

truftee.

fei!,,,g°exeept IX- AnJ t0 Prevent unneceffary and litigious trouble to fpin-

atruilee.&c. ners and dealers in yarn or brown linen : be it enacted, That it

(hall not be lawful for any perfon, other than a truftee of the linen

manufacture or an officer belonging to them, or an infpector as

aforefaid, or perfon deputed by fuch infpedor or by the infpe&or
general, as his affiliant, to feize in the provinces of Leinfter,

Mur.fter, or Conaught, any yarn for being reeled, made up, or

otherwife, being contrary to this or any other act regulating the

fame ; and if any perfon not being a truftee as aforefaid, or an
officer belonging to the faid truflees, or not being an infpector

appointed as aforefaid, or a perfon deputed by fuch infpector, or

the
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the infpector   general,   as his affiliant, fliall feize  or prefome  to    "•    •*■'•

feize any yarn or brown linen for being fold or made up, or other- „,/ ' 3~4-

wife being contrary to this or any other act  regulating  the fame,  ^-—nX^J

every   fuch   perfon fliall be  punifhable,   and   fuffer as a perfon ^:l!t>'of

felonioufiy  taking the property of another.

X. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, fliall ex-

tend to affect with any  penalty, or to  hinder any perfon from     Unlefede-

feizing and detaining any yarn for being reeled, made up, or other- 4 days to ¡n-

wife being contrary to this or any other act regulating the fame, [^„d"^"^;**.

if fuch perfon fliall deliver the fame within four days to the infpec- ahle.

tqr, or other perfon as aforefaid, in order that the fame be dealt

with according to law ; and that fuch yarn ihall be adjudged by

fuch infpector or other perfon as aforefaid, to have been feiza-

ble and forfeited.

XI. Provided always,  That if any perfon fliall  think  him  or     L;kc

hcrfelf aggrieved by  any fuch feizure, it fliall and may be lawful Pea' »•*<■• Pr°-

for fuch perfon, within four days after  fuch adjudication, to ap- yam feized.

peal to any magiftrate, firft giving notice to the infpector or other

perfon as aforefaid, and alfo to the perfon who feized fuch yarn,

of fuch his or her intention ; and the magiftrate to whom fuch ap-

peal fliall be made, fliall fummon fuch infpector or other perfon as

aforefaid, and alfo the perfon who feized fuch yarn, to produce the

yarn fo feized, and affign the caufe or caufes why the fame was

feized ; and ihall call before him three perfons fkilled in yarn to

attend and give their opinion upon oath of the fufficiency of the

faid caufe or caufes, and wdiether the faid yarn was feizable and

forfeited by virtue of this act ; and if two of the faid three perfons

ihall deem the faid yarn not to have been feizable and forfeited

under the provifions in this act, it fliall be reftored to the perfon

or perfons from whom the fame was feized ; and the perfon who

feized the fame, if required by the faid magiftrate, ihall pay fuch

damages, not exceeding one penny per hank, to the faid perfon or

perfons, as the faid magiftrate ihall adjudge, upon pain of being by

him committed to clofe confinement until he ihall pay the fame.

XII. Provided  always, That  if two  of the  faid three perfons

(hall deem the faid yarn to have been feizable and forfeited under ed -ehable*"

the provifions  in this  act, the fame fliall be immediately returned d«J'-ercd to
. - r infpector.

to the infpector for the diipofal of the faid truftees.

XIII. And in order the better to enable the fpinners to execute

the directions aforefaid : be it enacted, That the faid truftees fliall  ¿"2000 to be

grant the fum of two thoufand pounds out of the funds veiled in „dMc-be*

*hein, to be laid out in the purchafe of ftatutable  reels, and to be «■'■••■butcd.

9 U 2 diftributed
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A.    D.    diftributed in fuch parts  of the provinces of Connaught, Leinfter,

I7*-*3_4*   and Munfter, in which the manufacture of unreeled yarn is now

(.hap. 55   principally carried on, to be diftributed on fuch conditions, and in

fuch proportions as fliall be directed by faid truftees.

-. boun-      XIV. And  whereas  the bounties granted  upon  the export of

incheifauare   'mens are payable only  on linens  of the breadth of twenty  five

of linen or     inches and upwards, and the export of linens of leffer widths may

each yard of   be  advantageous,  if equally encouraged : be it enacted, That the

breadthex-    u***-c bounties as are now by law payable for each yard  of linen of

puited. the breadth of twenty five inches exported, fliall be paid in like

manner, and fubject to the like regulations, forfeitures, and reftricti-

ons, for every  nine hundred inches fquare of linen or diaper of a

narrower width that twenty five inches, according to the refpective

value of fuch nine hundred fquare inches, deeming nine  hundred

fquare inches of all linen under twenty five inches in width, equal

to one yard in length of linen twenty five inches width.

Annual in-      XV. And whereas infpectors of linen and yarn have been found

¡ointedbP"i    u*"cl"-*l -*- the counties  wherein they have been appointed, and it

truileesat      wfll be expedient that the truftees of the linen and hempen manu-

for counties    failures ihould have a power of encreafing their number : be it

!niteaVord  enaded, That inftead of the infpectors, (except the infpector or

thofe h-f si     infpectors general) appointed  by virtue of an  act   paffed in the

c. 35. twenty firft and twenty fécond years of the reign of his prefent

Majefty, entitled, An aB for prohibiting the ufic ofi lime in bleaching,

regulating the Jcal mafiers of linens, encouraging the borne manufaBure

of afijes fior bleachers ufie, enlarging and rendering more commodious

the Linen-hall in the city of Dublin, and other purpofies, it fliall and

may be lawful for the faid truftees or any twelve or more of them,

affembled at the Linen-hall in the city of Dublin, to appoint an-

nually one infpector for each of the counties following, Jcilicit,

Armagh, Cavan, Donnegal, Fermanagh, Derry, Tyrone, Monagh-

an, Sligo, Cork, Mayo, Galway, Rofcommon, including that part

of the town and precincts of Lanefborough fituate in the

county of Longford; Clare, Dublin, King's county and Wcft-

meath, including that part of the town and precincts of Ath-

lone fituate in the county of Rofcommon, and one infpector

for the counties of Leitrim and Longford, and one infpector for

the counties of Louth, Meath, and county of the towm of Drogheda,

and one infpector for the counties of Is ildare and Wicklow, and

one infpector for the counties of Carlow and Wexford, and one in-

fpector for the counties of Kerry, Limerick, and county of the city

of Limerick, and one infpector for the county of Kilkenny, city

of Kilkenny and Queen's county, and one infpector for the coun-

4 ties

1
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ties of Tipperary, Waterford, and county of the city of Water-   A.    D.

ford, and one infpector for the county of the city of Cork, and two   17^3"4-

infpectors for   each of  the   following   counties,   that  is to  fay, (-'liaP- 53'

Antrim and Down, in the fame manner as is mentioned for the ap-

pointment of infpectors by the faid  recited act for the counties of

Antrim, Armagh, Derry, Donnegal, Down and Tyrone.

XVI.  Provided always, That in cafe there fliall not be twelve re-    Return»by

giftered bleachers within the county or diftrict  for which one or í^*le¿u who

more of fuch infpectors are to be appointed,  any  return made by manufactured

fuch perfons as (hall be refident within the faid county or diftrict, of ¿"500. the

who ihall have bought, fold, or manufactured yarn or linen cloth J^-v~ore

therein to the amount of five hundred pounds at lead in the year

immediately preceding fuch return, whether they be manufacturers,

merchants, or others, fliall be confidered as valid, within the intent

and meaning of this act, as if made by regiftered bleachers : pro-

vided fuch perfons ihall refpectively fend with the faid return affi-

davits made by themfelves of their having fo fold, bought, or ma-

nufactured  fuch quantity ; and every perfon who fliall be chofen    ]¡ke power»

out of fuch returns, and every infpector who fliall be appointed by '° ¡J^1*^*. of

virtue of this adt, (hall have the fame powers and authorities, and fuch return.
.     . ,      ,., ,    . n  .,-,. , , . as to ¡nfpec-

be fubject to the like regulations, reltnctions, and  penalties as in- ,orJ

fpectors appointed by virtue of the faid recited act, and (hall exe-

cute within his didrict all lawful commands given to him by the

faid trudees, from time to time, touching the linen and hempen

«** manufactures, from the fird fowiug of the feed to the fulled date

of the completion of each fpecies of Hie manufacture, and touch-

ing all fairs, markets, or other places of fale, and all looms, wheels,

and other utenfils given or lent by the faid trudees, under pain of

forfeiting five pounds for every neglect or omiffion of fo doing.

XVII. And be it further enacted,  That if the faid return fliall    Ifietur.

be omitted to be made by any county or diftrict of the perfons out ".„¡'lè,;., Inay

of whom an infpector or infpectors are to be appoined, it ihall and (.J>:

may be lawful for the faid truflees or any twelve or more of them

affembled as aforefaid, to appoint any perfon or perfons they (hall

think proper to be infpector or infpectors for fuch county or

diftrict.
XVIII. Provided always,   That   fuch perfon   or  perfons  (hall    Bredte

have been bred to or exercifed, or dealt in fome one branch of the tfTnenm»-

linen manufacture, and  fuch infpector fliall continue in office un- ''■"'*-•'■■■"■'■

lefs otherwife ordered by the faid  truflees until  fuch return ; any

thing herein contained to the contrary notwithllanding.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That it fliall and may he law-

ful for the faid truflees or any twelve or more of them fo affembled,

Vol. XII. 9 x t0
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A.    D.    to appoint for and pay to every infpector fuch falary not exceeding

1783-4. forty pounds by the year, as they fliall think proper. And where-

Chap. 53- as multiplicity of bufinefs, and the regular and frequent meetings
Infpeaora   of the faid truflees have occafioned great  increafe of labour and

abo« ¿+o.    attendance to their feeretary : be it enacted, That it ihall and may

a."r> be lawful for the faid truftees, or any twelve or more of them af-

fembled as aforefaid, to appoint and pay for the falary of their fc-
fecretary's  crctarv any fum not exceeding in the whole the fum of four hun-

not above - J °

/400. dred pounds by the year ; any law to the contrary notwithftand-

ing.

Warrant»        XX. And whereas five truftees are required by the faid recited

tiu'iu'es'vahd. a«t, to fign every warrant to the vice treafurer, receiver or pay-

mailer general, his or their deputy or deputies to pay any mo-
ney appropriated or granted by law to the faid truftees : be it

enacted, That the fignature of two truftees to every fuch war-

rant fliall be as valid to all intents and purpofes as if five

truftees had figned the fame.

Packages        XXI. And whereas great inconvenience has arifen to the ma-
of dyed yarn, iiiiri
«.cotton to be nufailurers of cheque and other branches of trade where dyed

tru y, yAm or Cotton is ufed by uncertainty or fraud in the liability

of the colour thereof: be it enacted, That every perfon felling

■or expofing to fale any blue or red linen or cotton yarn, fliall

fix on the outfidc of the packages of fuch dyed yarn in legi_

ble characters if blue, either the word indigo or logwood, and if

red, either the word madder or brazil, or a word denoting the red

wood ufed in dyeing, according as the faid yarn or cotton (hall have

liccn dyed with indigo, logwood, madder, brazil wood, or other red
un.iCr penal- 1 . • c   c     r *  * r 1 ••■ .-*   /-

ty of 40/./>-• wood, under pain  of forfeiting for  every pound  weight of fuch

pound. varn or cotlon which  fhall not be truly marked as aforefaid, and

which fliall be fold or expofed to fale without fuch mark, the fum

of forty fliillings.

And limn,       XXII. And be it further enaded, That every  printer of linen.
cotton, and . y     i »

calicoe cotton and callicoe fhall (lamp on both ends of every  piece  which

hot'hendT     lie or flie fna" Plint- in legible characters the  words falfe or fail,

according as the colours ufed in printing fhall be falfe or fail under

the like penalty.

If red wood      XXIII.    And  be it enacted, That if any Ion-wood,  brazil   or
mixet! with in     1111 1 •

madder, or    other red wood, fhalrhave been mixed with the madder, or ufed in

eoloi'irs"'1'"5 any ^aPe m ra-*înS -he colours of printed linens, cottons or cal.

p-nalty      flcoes,  on which the words fail colours ihall be written or printed
/ 2J  and for ... »

(cited. as aforefaid, every dyer or other perfon fo mixing   or ufing the

fame, ihall forfeit the fum of twenty pounds for every fuch offence

and the linen, cotton or callicoe fliall be feized and forfeited to the

ufe
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ufe of the faid trudees to be by them difpofed of in fuch manner   A.    D.

as they (hall think proper. '7°3~4-

XXIV. And be it enacted, That if any dyer, or other perfon ,J!fifiZz/

fliall ufe logwood in the dying any cotton, callicoe or linen dyed blue,    Lift* p«;

and be thereof convicted, he (hall fuffer the like penalty, and the togJood   *'

cotton, callicoe or linen  fo dyed (hall be feized and forfeited in ??■*■ djred
J blue.

like manner.

XXV. And wdiereas by an «act paffed in the feventeenth and ,.4lSC

eighteenth years of the reign of his prefent Majefty, entitled, 3 .- • f- 6-

An Aft to explain and amend an aft paffed in the third year 0/

the reign 0/ his prefent Majefiy,   entitled,   An  aft fir the better

regulation 0/ the linen and hempen manu/afturcs, it was enacted,

That no flax-feed or hemp-feed imported (hould be fold or expofed

to fale, for flowing, except in the caiks in which the fame was im-

ported, and thofe caiks duly branded or marked,  under  high pe-

nalties, and the collector or other officer of the port is entitled to

the fum of fix pence for each caik fo branded or marked : be it en- ed not found

acted, That from and after the paffing of this act, in order to pre- jXfJtJ^*

vent any bad feed which (hall be imported from being fold for low- '"?>

ing whenever any two of the faid three perfons fummoncd by the

collector or other officer purfuant to the  provifion in faid  act to

view any flax-feed or hemp-feed, (hall not report their opinion that

the fame is of found quality, or fit for fowing, the faid feed, and

the caiks in which the fame is contained, fliall be detained in the   t).fn dc|ivi.r.

Kinsr's (tores till the firft day of July next following the importa- e<l to '">.»»■'-
o . . , - r er on feeurity

tion thereof, and (hall then be delivered without fee or reward to to expon 01

the importer, upon his giving fufficient feeurity, which feeurity the not^wnbe-

collector or other chief officer is hereby authorized and required fore 2?',,l1 ,
' * oept. lold !ir

to take, that the whole of the faid fla.\-feed fliall be exported or auction on

made into oil in this kingdom before the firft day of February

next following, and if the importer or importers ihall not give

fuch feeurity before the twenty ninth day of September next fol-

lowing the firft day of July as «aforefaid, fuch flax-feed or hemp-

feed, and the caik or caiks wherein the fame is contained, fliall be

fold by publick auction to the perfon who fliall offer the high-

eft price for the fame, and enter into like feeurity, or (hall be

publickly burned, or otherwife deflroyed on failure of a bidder

or bidders who fliall give fuch  feeurity.
XXVI.  Provided always, That   if   the   higheft  bidder at any    i;:,-'

fuch auction fliall  not immediately   give   fuch feeurity as afore- ¡0" ,- co*£

faid, the next higheft bidder who ihall give fuch   feeurity   (hall ¡¡J-J^gJ
be deemed the purchafer, and all money received at fuch aucti-   produce.«.

' ,. , , importer» de-

on for fale thereof, after deducting all neceflary charges, and one dnCtillg
0  X   2 (hilling ?    '

V   A   ¿ ° in the ■
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A.    D.    -hilling in the pound as a reward to the collector or other chief

1783-4. officer, ihall be to the ufe of the importer or importers and paid
Chap. 55. t0 hjrj^ foT or them on demand.

\„ bounty XXVII. And be it enacted, for the better encouragement of
for fifhing       k    s-eaj   c,otll   manufa£ture   in   this kingdom,   That  from  and
bin» unlcU "

affidavit, of after the firft day of January, one thoufand feven hundred and

niing Irifh eighty five, no owner of any fifhing bufs or veflel fliall be en-

fui, only. ffc\t¿ to the bounty of twenty fhillings a ton, or any other

bounty upon the tonnage thereof, nor fhall any fuch bounty be

paid to any fuch owner, unlefs it fliall appear by the aifidavit

of the mailer thereof, that fuch bufs or veflel was fitted out

with fails made of Iriih fail cloth, and that during the time

fuch bufs or veflel was out at fea, and for which the bounty

fhall be claimed, no fails or fail cloth was ufed or ftored on

board fuch bufs or veflel, except of the manufacture and fa-

brick of this kingdom.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That if any owner of any bufs

floring other« or veffel fhall claim any fuch bounty after the faid time, and

forfeit ¿100.   -t fk •■ k   prove(i that on board his bufs or  veflel any fails or fail
to prulecutor, r J

cloth not being of  Iriih  manufacture and fabrick were ufed or

ftored at any time during the voyage, for which he claimed boun-

ty, he fliall forfeit for every fuch offence the fum of one hundred

pounds, to be fucd for and recovered by bill, plaint, or information

in any of his Majclly's courts of record, to the ufe of the perfon

fifing for the fame, and every mafter convicted of falfe fwearing in

f»lfcaffi-    the foregoing affidavit required to be made by him, fhall fufter the

M,wilful per- pains  and penalties enacted  againft   perfons   convicted  of wilful

•)*"•'■ and corrupt perjury.

OfTcncesde-     XXIX. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all

Penalties re-   offences committed againft this act fhall and may be heard and de-

coveiedas by termhied, and all penalties and forfeitures incurred or impofed by

iaye othei-     virtue of this act fhall and may be fued for, recovered and difpofed

of in like manner, and by the fame ways and methods as arc direct-

ed by an act pafled in the third year of his prefent Majefty, entitled,

An aBjor the belter regulation of the linen and hempen tnanufaBurcs

concerning offences committed againfi the Jame, and  the penalties or

forfeitures impofed or incurred thereby, except where it is herein

otherwife particularly enacted or declared.

C LI A P.
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A.   D.

1783-4.

CHAT.    L1V. w-^rw

An Aft for reviving and continuing Temporary Statutes.

WHEREAS   the  ftatutes  herein  after  mentioned  are

found to be of general ufe  and fit to be continued : be it

enacted by the King's  moft excellent Majefty, by and  with the

advice and confent of the lords fpiritual  and temporal, and com-

mons in this prêtent Parliament affembled, and  by the authority

of the fame, That  an  act paffed in the twenty firft and twenty    2I *»»Gr.

fécond years  of his  prêtent Majefty, entitled, An aft to  explain tinned to «ft

and amend an  aft in the nineteenth and twentieth years of his pic- ^ddTol'

fient Majefty, entitled, An aft fir regulating the curing andprepar- nettfefior».

ing prov fions, and for preventing combinations among the fivcral

trade/men and other perfions employed in  making up fitch provifious,

and for regulating the butter trade in the city of Dublin, and for

other purpofies therein mentioned, or fo  much thereof as  relates to

the  regulating the butter  trade in  the city of Dublin, county of

the faid city and liberties adjoining, was made to continue and be

in force for two years, from the firft of June, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty two, and to the end of the then  next feffion

of  Parliament,   be  further  continued   for   two  years,   from   the

firft  of June one thoufand  feven hundred  and  eighty four, and

to the end of the then next feffion of Parliament.

II. «\nd be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That an act „&a»G.

made in the twenty firft and twenty fécond years of his prêtent í.*"lí*0cJ,¿"

Majefty, entitled, An aft for the relief of fiieriffs from whom pti- June 1786,

/oners in execution fir debt fiiall be rc/cued in their removal by vir- n-s

tue ofi writs 0/ habeas corpus, in fuch cafes where the faid fheriff

fhall appear to have been guilty of no neglect or default, was

made to continue in force for two years, from the fird of June

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, and to the end of
the then next feffion of Parliament, be further continued for two

years, from the fird of June, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty four, and to the end of the then next feffion of Parliament.

III. And whereas an act paffed in  the iixth year of the reign    6G , e

of George the firft, entitled, An  aft fir creeling and continuing '8-
lights in the city ofi Dublin, and the fivcral liberties adjoining ; and
alfio in the cities ofi Cork and Limerick, and liberties thereof, which
faid act was amended by an act  made  in the eighth year of his    s G. 1 a

faid late Majefty's «reign, entitled, An aft for amending an aft, en- l6-

Vol. XI.   J 9 Y tidcd'
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A.  D.    titled, An aB jor ereBing and continuing lights in the city of Dub-

1783-4.   lin,   and the feveral liberties adjoining;   and alfo in the cities  of

Chap. 54. çorf. an¿ Limerick, and liberties thereof, and the fame was  ex-

3 G. 2. c   plained and amended by another act made in the third year of

•-*■ the reign of his late Majefty, George the  fécond,   entitled, An

aB for explaining and amending an aB made in the fixtb year of

the reign of bis late Majefiy, George the firfi, entitled, An aB for

ereBing and continuing lights in the city of Dublin and the fievcral

liberties adjoining ; and aljo in the cities of Cork and Limerick, and

iy G. 2. c liberties thereof: and whereas by an ad paifed in the fifteenth year of

the reign of his faid late Majefiy, entitled, An aB to revive and

amend an aB made in tbe fixtb year of bis faid late Majefiy George

the firfi, jor ereBing and continuing lights in the city of Dublin, and

the fever al liberties adjoining ; and alfio in the cities of Cork and

Limerick, and liberties thereof, as far as the fame relates to the

liberties adjoining to the city of Dublin, and to the cities of Cork

and Limerick, and liberties thereof, it was enacted, that all and

every claufe, article, and provifoe in the faid ail contained, touch-

ing and in refpect of the liberties of Saint Sepulchre's, Thomas

Court, and Donore, except fuch parts thereof as were thereby

altered, fliould be revived, and remain and be in full force and

effect as they flood before the expiration of the faid acts to all

intents and purpofes, for the fpace of twenty one years, to com-

mence from the firft day of May, one thoufand feven hundred

continued and forty two ; and by an act pafled in the firft year of the reign

G.V^eHj. °^ 'us Preient Majefty, entitled, yln aB for reviving, continuing,

•"• **-• and amending fievcral temporary fiatutes,   and fior  other purpofes

therein mentioned, were further continued for twenty one years,

from the firft day of May, one thoufand feven hundred and fixty

three, and to the end of the then next feffion of Parliament : be

it enacted  by the authority aforefaid, That all  and  every claufe,

article, and provifoe fo continued by the faid laft  mentioned act

of the  firft year of the  reign of his  prefent  Majefty, touching,

and in refpect of the faid liberties   of St.  Sepulchre's,   Thomas

continued    Court, and Donore, be continued and remain and be in full  force

1805, and      as «hey now ftand to all intents and  purpofes fo  far only as they

£&£""*    relate   t0  the   liberties of St- Sepulchre's,   Thomas  Court,   and

Donore, for  the  fpace of twenty one  years, to commence from

the  firft day  of May,   one  thoufand feven  hundred and eighty

four, and to the end of the then next feffion of Parliament.

CHAP.
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CHAP.   LV.

An Aft to remove Doubts and Scruples with Refipcft to the Cunfirue-

tion of an Aft faffed in this Kingdom, in the fifth Tear of his
late Majefiy Kng George the Second, entitled, An Aft for re-
ducing the Lnterefi of Money to Six per Cent.

WHEREAS doubts and fcruples have been conceived,    Lawful t»
whether the faid act, or any other act relative to the re- len.1 moaZr

j   n- r • it     r . at intcreit as
duction ot intereft of money in this kingdom, from the particu- '"-n'ted by e
lar wording of the fame, have made it lawful to take intereft for " *' * ''

money : for remedy whereof, be it declared and enacted by the
King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the «advice and content of
the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prêtent Parlia-

ment affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That it is and

has been lawful from the paffing of faid act, to and for every per-
fon or perfons whatfoever, to lend out money at intereft, not
exceeding the intereft limited by the faid act.

II.   Provided always, That nothing herein  contained, (hall an-    No higher

thorize any perfon or perfons  to  take any  higher rate of intereft pVmiurn y&c
or forbearance money, or by way of intereft  or premium for the {■? al!o\''d

loan of money, than they were by law allowed to do, previous to »¿t.

the paffing of this act.

C II A P.    LVI.

An Aft for the more effeftual Discovery and Profiecution ofi Offenders
called Houghers, and for the Support and Maintenance of Soldiers

or others houghed, maimed, and difiablcd by fitch Offenders.

WHEREAS divers profligate and evil difpofed perfons

have of late with knives and other (harp weapons, in a

barbarous and inhuman manner, houghed, maimed and difabled

lèverai foldiers in the fervice of our fovereign Lord the King, by

cutting the tendons and finews of their legs acrofs, thereby totally

difabling the faid foldiers from further ferving his Majefty, and

from earning their bread by their labour when difcharged from his

«Majefly's fervice :   and v , the laid barbarous offenders have

generally after perpetra, n fuch enormous crimes, efcaped from

juflice, and have generally hitherto remained undifcovered : for

the more fipeedy and effectual difcovery and profecution therefore

of fuch offenders, and for the fupport and maintenance of fuch

Q Y 2 foldiers
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A.    D.    foldiers or other fubjeds of his Majefty as fliall hereafter be houghed,

1783-4.    maimed and diiabled by fuch  evil difpofed perfons, be it enacted

Chap. 56. DV t-.c jrjng'g muft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and

confient of the lords foiritual and temporal, and commons  in this

prefent  Parliament ail'embled, and by  the authority of the fame,

That in cafe any private foldier in the  actual fèrvice of his Ma-

jefty, or his fucceflbrs, or any other fubject of his Majefty fliall

from and after the pairing of this  act be  houghed, and have the

tendons and  finews of his leg or legs cut acrofs, and in cafe the

perfon or perfons who fliall perpetrate  and commit fuch offence

(fhaacbert fl-ia.ll efcape, and ihall not be difcovered and apprehended, profe-

efcape.iuid    cuted  and convidcd  within  the fpace of  fix months next after
not difcover- r

-d, &c. with- fuch offence (hall be  committed, that then  and  in  fuch  cafe the

refpective  grand juries of the  lèverai  counties  in this kingdom,

where fuch fact (hail be committed, if the  fiid fad ihall  be com-

t mitted in any county except the county of Dublin, or the county

of county in   of the city of Dublin, fliall, and are hereby required at any aiTizcs

one year after      ^e held for fuch countv, within  one year after  fuch  fad fliall
fact commit- - ' J

ted ihall airefs be committed, to prefent and charge upon the inhabitants of fuch

20I. a year barony of filch county in which the faid fad ihall be commit-

dunns-th-     .   1    „   p    ,]    inhabitants   of the   countv   of any   city or town
life of pcrloii » '

houghcfi,       at   Luge   (except   the   faid   city   of   Dublin]   in which   the  laid

•or oninli.i- cdQ- <]u¡| [je eomni'itted, the fum of twenty pounds fterlins;, to be
tllUlUS of '    * °'

county <>f ci- paid yearly and every year during  the life of fuch private foldier

'    or oilier fubject of his Majefty  fo houghed  as  aforefaid, to fuch

private ioldier or other fubjed of his Majefty for his fupport and

maintenance ;   and in cafe the faid fad fliall  be   committed   in the

of Dublin on county of Dubün, or  in the  county of the city  of Dublin, that

the barony,    tfon ant]  ¡n fty,*, cafc  ,fo rc-fpedive grand juries of faid  county

of Dublin, and of the faid county of the faid city of Dublin, in

his Majefty'*« court of King's-bench, fhai!, and are hereby required

in term time, within one year after fuch find fliall be committed, to

prefent and charge on the inhabitants of fuch barony  within  the

ifin county laid county of Dublin, or on the inhabitants of fuch parifh with-

ofcity 00 the in the county of the fai(] dty of T>ub!înj   ¡.g   the    p-jjd   fa£l   ^j,,! ,,

committed, in the fum of twenty pounds fterling, to be paid yearly

and every year during the life of fuch private foldier, or other
fubject of his Majefty fo houghed as aforefaid, to fuch private
foldier or other fubject of his Majefty, for his fupport and main-
tenance ; the faid fum of twenty pounds yearly and every year

to be levied on the inhabitants of fuch barony or county of city

or town or pariih in the faid city of Dublin refpedively where
fuch fact (hall be committed, in like manner as money is levied

f' that
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that is charged by grand jury upon counties, or counties of cities,    «-\.    D.
or towns within this kingdom, and to be paid to fuch private fol-    17Sj-4.

dier or other fuhjeCl of his Majefty who  (hall be Co  houghed as CliaP- 56-

aforefaid, by equal  moieties, viz.  one moiety  at the fead of the     levied»

annunciation of the  bleffed Virgin Mary, and the other moiety -t£BdiI*r«'

at the feaft of Saint Michael the Arch Angel, in every year, by

the treafurer of the county, or of the county of the citv or town     1

within which  the faid fact (hall be committed, without any fee, withö.it'.i.e

allowance, or deduction whatfoever to the faid treafurer for nay- f°'*.,f™
. . *    J     hougluV,

ing the fame ; and that the judges of affize or the judges  of his
Majefty.s  court  of Kings-bench, as the cafe may be, lhall, and c ¿¡¡£ (ha"
they are hereby required to confirm fuch prefentment.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That Examin.-

from and after the paffing of this act, when any private foldier w^JS"*

in the fervice  of his   Majefty   fliall be houghed as  aforefaid, the uälU- Md
J       j o > círtl|

examinations  upon the  oath of the laid private foldier, taken be- fr«n.fufgi

fore any of his Majefty's jufliccs of the  peace for the faid com

or county of a city, or town  in which faid fact fliall be commit- £"m"'' *»'■
.     . . . '        dence lo the

ted, fpecifying the  time when,   and   place   in   which  he was  fo ni-and jury of

houghed, and the oath of the furgeon of the regiment to which

fuch private foldier lhall belong, fpecifying and letting forth the

nature of the wound which the faid private foldier fliall have re-

ceived ; and alfo fetting forth, that the faid private foldier has

been actually houghed, and that the finews and tendons of his

leg or legs have been cut acrofs, and alfo a certificate figncd by

the commanding officer of the company, troop or regiment to

which the (aid private foldier fliall belong, certifying that

he was a foldier in the actual fervice of his Majefty, and

that he has been houghed as aforefaid, (hall he diffident evidence to

the grand jury of the county, or county of a city, or town in

which fuch fact fliall be committed, that fuch fact has been actu-

ally committed, and that fuch private foldier has been houghed; nice oath of

and when any other fubject of his Majefty, who  is not a foldier ""^¿''"„j

in the fervice of his Maicftv, (hall  be  houghed  «as  aforefaid, the certificate
- 1 1       1   «?      'rom r<ritor

examination on oath of the  faid perlón fo houghed, taken before and furgeon,

any of his Majefty's juftices of the peace for the faid county, or

the county of a city, or town in which fuch fact fliall be com-

mitted, fpecifying the time when, and the place in which he was

fo houghed ; and the oath of fuch furgeon as fliall drefs or affift

in drcfling the wound received by fuch houghed perfons, fpecify-
ing and fetting forth the nature of the wound which the faid

perfon (hall have received, and that he has been actually hough-
ed, and that the finews and tendons of his leg or legs have been

Vol. XII. 9 z cut
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A.    D. cut acrofs, and a certificate from the rector, vicar, or curate of the

1783-4. parilh in which  fuch  fact  (hall have been committed, certifying

Chap. 56. that rucn perfcn has been  actually houghed  as aforefaid, (hall be

vicar or fufficient evidence to the grand jury of the county, or county of
curate of pa- c¡.     or town ¡n which fuch faQ. ̂ jj  be committed, that fuch
run evidence. ' '

fact has been actually committed,  and that fuch perfon   has  been

houghed.

If offender      III. Provided always, That   in   cafe the perfon or perfons wdio

SÏÎÏÎJ1    (hall  after the paffing of this  act, hough  any private foldier or
from fka, no  other fubject of his Majefty,  and cut the tendons and finews  of
preferment. - . ,

his leg or legs acrofs, (hall be apprehended, prolecuted and con-

victed of fuch offence within fix months next after he or they

(hall have committed fuch offence, that then and in fuch cafe the

inhabitants of the barony or parifh in which fuch fact (hall be

committed, (hall not be liable to pay any fum of money whatfo-

ever to fuch private foldier or other fubject of his Majefty as (hall

be houghed as aforefaid, nor fliall they or any of them be charged

or chargeable therewith ; nor (hall any prefentment for the pur-

pofe of levying any fum of money whatlbever for the mainte-

nance and fupport of fuch private foldier or other fubject of his

Majefty, on the inhabitants of the barony or parifh in which fuch

fact fliall be committed, be made by the grand jury of the county,

or of the county of the city or town in which the faid barony

or parifh is lituated ; nor (hall the judges of affize or the judges

of his Majefty's court of King's-bench confirm fuch prefent-

ment.

Confiai IV«   And  f°r  «he purpofe of more effectually preventing the

under 13 414 yvicked and barbarous practices mentioned and defcribed in and by
G.3. c. 45. . v J

an act of Parliament made in this kingdom in the thirteenth and

fourteenth years of the reign of his prêtent Majefty, entitled, An

aft to prevent malicious cutting and wounding, and to punijh offen-

ders called chalkers ; and alfo in and by another act of Parliament

and 17 & made in this kingdom in the feventeenth and eighteenth years of

18G.J. e. the reign of his prefent Majefty, entitled, An aft for continuing

and amending an aft faffed in the fourteenth year of his prefent

Majefiys reign, entitled, An aft to prevent malicious cutting and

wounding, and to punijh offenders called chalkers :   be it enacted
lhall he exe- r

cuted the day by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the paffing of this

afterfeiu nee, aa» a" ancl evei7 perfon or perfons who (hall be lawfully con-
unlef. Sun- victed of any crime or crimes in the faid recited acts of the thir-

teenth and fourteenth, and feventeenth and eighteenth years of

pre.",-"eVd the **&* of hîs Prefent Majefty mentioned, (hall be executed on
¡rcou.i"elr   the day neXt but °ne after fentenG€ patted, unlefs the faid day (hall

be
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be   a Sunday, and  in that cafe fhall be executed on the Monday   A.   D.

following, and  that fuch  fentence fhall be pronounced  in  open   - 7^3'4-

court immediately after fuch convidion, unlefs the court fliall fee ^¿^.-£3'

reafonable caufe for poftponing the fame, in which  fentence  fliall

be exprefled, not only the ufual judgment  of death, but alfo the

time hereby appointed for the execution of the perfon or perfons

fo convided.

V. Provided neverthelefs, That if there fhall appear reafonable    The judge

caufe, the judge before whom fuch convidion fliall be, may after marila* cxc"
-*      ° ' J cution.

fentence pronounced, flay the execution thereof at  his difcretion

regard being always had to  the true intent and purpofe of this

ad.

VI. And be it enaded by the  authority aforefaid, That after  . -Vt«r co"-

foch convidion and judgment thereon, the gaoler fhall confine fined apart,

the  prifoner to  fome  cell or other proper and fafe place in the "¡fh"

prifon, apart from the other prifoners, and that no perfon except c*-ncc*

the gaoler or his fervants fhall have accefs to him without a licence

from the judge or fheriff, his deputy or under flieriff : provided

neverthelefs, That if the judge fliall fee caufe to refpite  the  exe-    during re-
. . r fpite, the

cution of any pnioner fo convided, he  may during the time of judge may re-

fuch refpite, relax or releafe by licence under his hand  all or any iwi1.. re*

of the reftraints or regulations before directed to be  obferved by

the gaoler.

VII. And  be  it  enaded by the authority aforefaid, That after    Frd wltil

fentence, and until execution, the offender fhali be fed with bread ''r*-ad and
water,

and water only, and  with   no  other  food or  liquor whatfoever,

(except in  cafe of receiving the  facrament  of the Lord's flipper,    except on

or of any violent ficknefs or wound, in  which  cafe  fome known '.<r"nI,*¡"t£ fa"

phyfician, furgeon or apothecary  may be  admitted by the gaoler fiekneûot

to adminifter neceiTaries to fuch offender, the,name and place of

abode of fuch phyfician, furgeon, or apothecary being  firft enter-

ed on the booVs of fuch prilon there to remain ;) and if any gaoler    gaoler of-

lhall offend agafoll, or negled to put in execution any of the di- ¡n forfeit of-

redions  01   regula ions hereby enaded  to be obferved, he ihall, ^•"'L-j^.

for fuch  lifence, forfeit his office, and be fined in the fum of fifty *à till paid,

pounds, and (hall 1 iffer imprifonment until the faid fine be paid ;

and that this act fhall  continue in force for eight years from the    continued

twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty "^¿¡J^.

four, and to the end of the then next feffion of Parliament. of neat fef-
** lion.

9 Z 2 CHAP.
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A.D.

Ulf-t C II A P.    LVII.

An Aft for the more effeftually Paving, Cleanfing, and Lighting of

the Streets of the City of Dublin, and other Places therein men-

tioned; and for making Sewers, and erefting Fountains and

Conduits in the faid City, for the U/e of the Poor, and fir

other Pufofies therein mentioned.

Repealed "Î Y 7 H E R E A S an a£t of Parliament was paffed in the thir-

c.V.6f.%.' VV    teenth and fourteenth years of his Majefty's reign,   enti-
eiicept, a» to «.j^ An aft for paving the firccts, lanes, quays, bridges, /quares,

H. and for courts, and alleys within the city and county of the city of Dublin,

fo^Mou,!!? and other places therein particularly  mentioned:   and whereas one

tec. and the other act of Parliament was paffed in the  fifteenth and fixteenth

claufcs. years of   his faid  Majefty's reign, entitled,   An aft to explain and

amend an aft, entitled, An aft for paving the firccts, lanes, quays,
13 & 14 G. tu • 1•      1 j - "1

3. c. 22.       bridges,/quares, courts, and alleys wilbin the city and county of the

15 & 16 G.  city 0/ Dublin, and other purpofes relative to the /aid city of Dublin,

and other places therein particularly  mentioned ;   and for extending

the provisions in the find aft to the baronies of Saint Sepulchre's and

21 &22 G   Donóte: and whereas one other act of Parliament was paffed in

3.C 60.        the twenty iirft and twenty fécond years  of  his   faid Majefty's

reign,   entitled,   An  aft for paving   and repairing   the  fireets,

/quares, lanes, quays, and other places in the city and county 0/ the

city 0/ Dublin and liberties tbereo/; and for preventing and remov-

ing obfiruftions,   nui/ances,   and   annoyances   within  the /ame, and

for other purpfes therein  mentioned :   and whereas a confiderable

debt ftill remains due by the corporation  conftituted  by the faid

acts, on account of the execution thereof,   and  many  ftreets and

other places are in a worfe  condition than they  were  before the

faid «aft mentioned act was paffed,   and the benefits to the publiek

expected to arile thereby,   have'not accrued:   and  whereas  it is

thought expedient and  neeeffary to  dilfolve  the  prefent corpora-

tion, and to appoint directors and  commiffioners veiled with full

re ealed as   Povvers f°r can7«ng 'nto execution the purpofes of the faid recited

toapppomt-   acts, and for the cher purpofes herein mentioned:   wherefore, be

fwnenand     n cn;icted by the King's mod excellent Majefty, by and with the

advice and confent of   the lords  fpiritual  and  temporal and com-

mons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of

the fame,  That from and  after the  paffing  of this act,   all and

every claufe in  the faid  recited acts,   which  appoint the perfons

3 therein

committee

men.
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therein named,   to be commiflioners and committee-men for exe- A.   D.

cuting the fame, and the faid former ads be repealed. 17«-\3-4-

II. And whereas the feveral ftreets, quays, alleys, lanes, yards, ChaP' 57"

courts, fquares, and bridges in the county of the city of Dublin,

and the liberties thereof are not properly cleanfed or lighted, no-

have the perfons (under whofe management the fame have been) C:
rr    -1        11 11 , , „

effectually executed the powers by law veiled in them for that :
purpofe, and it would tend greatly to the free intercourfe, health,

and fafety of the inhabitants of the faid ftreets and other places,

and of all perfons pafling through the fame, if the faid ftreets and
other places were properly cleanfed and lighted, and if common
fewers or drains were made in fuch ftreets and other places in the

faid city where the fame are neceflary : and whereas it will con-

duce to the laft mentioned purpofes, if the ordering, direding,

and managing of the cleanfing and lighting of the faid ftreets and
other places, and if the ordering, defigning, and making of all
common fewers, drains, and vaults therein be put under the

care of the fame diredors and commiflioners, who fliall have the

diredion and management of the paving of the faid ftreets : be

it therefore enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from and

after the pafling of this ad, all and every power and authority

exercifed by any perfon or perfons, body or bodies politick or

corporate, for the cleanfing and lighting the faid ftreets and

other places in the faid city, fliall as to fuch perfon or perfons,

body or bodies politick or corporate, ceafe and determine.

III. And whereas it will be neceiTary that  a  new  corporation fiiould be i

for carrying the faid feveral recited acls into execution, and alfo for the ordering,

directing, and managing of the clcanfmg and lighting of the faid ftreets and other

places, and for the ordering, defigning and making of all common fewers, drains,

and vaults : be it enabled by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the paf-

fing of this ail, the right honourable fir John Blaquiere, knight of the Bath,

John Leigh efquire, the right honourable Charles lord vifepunt Ranelagh, the

ri';ht honourable Jamrs lord vifcount Clifden, the honourable major general Hen-

ry Lawes Lutterell, Edward Bellingham Swan, efquire, and Thomas St. George,

efquire, and the feveral perfons to be fuccclTivciy chofen in manner herein -fur

mentioned, fhall be directors of the paving, cleanfing, and lighting the feveral

ftreets and other places in the faid city of Dublin, and other works to be done in

purfuance of this :\i\, without any falary, fee, or reward, and that the faid di-

reâots and their fucceflbrs, or any five of them, fhall have power, and they are

hereby impowered under their hands and feals, with the confent and approbation

of the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for

the time b nt í'ivc proper and difcreet perfons, not being members of

Parliament, to be commiflioners,   who,   and their fucceflbrs,   together with the

Vol. XII. -o A &M
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A_  P)       faid diiiótors, and their fuccefli-rt,   {hall have  full poi hority to carry

j_c._,     into execution this act,   and the faid fever.il recited aits,  and fliall have the folc

r-1...,,' .- power of ordering, defigning, making, enlarging, raifing, deepening, altering,

v__^ v-i»_; removing, repairing, cleanCng.and feowering of all the common fewer», drains,

and i.uilts in the faid city, and of ordering, direct:,!;, and managing the cleanf-

ing and lighting the faid flreets and otlur places in the faid city, and that all and

every the powers and authorities which were heretofore by any act or acts of

Parliament or other wife granted to, or veiled in any perfon or perfons, bodv or

bodiea politick or corporate, for the cleanfing and lighting the faid flreets and

other places within the county of the city of Dublin, and the liberties thereof, be,

and the fame are hereby veiled in the faid directora and comniiflioners, as fully

as fuch powers and authorities were heretofore veiled in fuch perfon or perfons,

body or bodies politick or corporate, or any of theni ; and that it fliall and may

be lawful to and for the faid directors, or any five of them, to and with the

confent and approbation of the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or gover-

nors of this kingdom for the time being, from time to time to remove any of the

faid commiflioner or commifTioners, and to appoint one other perfon or perfons

in the place or Read of fuch commiflioner or comniiflioners, who fliall be fo re-

moved, or whofe place fliall be fo vacated by death or otherwife : provided that

every fubfequent appointment to be made of fuch commiflioner or comniiflioners,

be made with the like confent and approbation of the lord lieutenant, or other

chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being.

IV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That when any vacancy fliall

happen either by death, or refignation, or otherwife, of any of the directors

herein before named, it fliall and may be lawful to and for five or more of the

faid directors to elect a fit perfon or perfons, not being members of Parliament,

to fupply the place or places of him or them fo dying or refigning, or otherwife

vacating his faid office ; and all perfon and perfons fo elected, is, and are hereby

veiled with the fame powers for putting this act into execution, as the perfon or

perfons in whofe place and ftead he or they fliall be fo elected, was or were veiled

with ; and all the powers hereby veiled in the faid directors and comniiflioners,

(hall and may from time to time be cxercifed by the major part of fuch director»

and commif&oners. or either of them, as fliall attend at any publick meeting of

them, to be holden as herein after is mentioned, for the purpofe of carrying into

execution this act, or all or any of the powers in the faid recited acts ; and the

number of the faid directors and conimiflkmers, or either of them, prefent at any

fuch meeting, not being lefs than three, (except for the purpofe of adjourning,

and then by fuch as fhall attend) and all acts, orders and proceedings of the

faid directors and conimiflioners, or of either of them prefent at fuch publick

meeting, fhall have the fame force and eífe¿l, as if done or made by all the di-

rectors and commifliouers, fave and except in fuch cafes where a greater number

is required by this act.

V. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the firfl publick meet-

ing of the faid directors and comniiflioners, to be had by virtue of this act, fliall

be held on the firfl Monday after the faid commifTioners fliall be appointed ;

and that fuch directors and commifTioners may meet three days in every week

and fliall have power to adjourn from time to time : provided that no fuch ad-

journment fliall be for any longer time than fourteen days.

VI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That the faid directors and

miffioners for the feveral purpofes in this act, fliall be fubject to fuch rules

lion,  and qualification, as by any of the faid recited acts the comniiflioners

therein
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therein named are fubject to *, and fliall, before they proceed to the execution of ¿\% ]),

the purpofes of this aft, fave the appointing of the faid commifiioners, take fuch 1781-4..

oath as prescribed in the aforefaid aft palled in the twenty firft and twenty- fécond Chan C*7

years of his Majefty's reign  concerning the commifTioiiers thereby appointed. '_-—-v-*---.J

VII. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That each of the faid com-

mifTioners fo to be appointed, fhall be paid out of the funds ariling by this aft,

for his trouble and attendance, twenty (hillings a day for every day he fliall ac-

tually attend any of the faid meetings, and adjournments thereof, and at which

three or more of the faid commifiioners, exclufive of direftors, Ihall be prefent,

during the time in which the bufinefs of fuch meeting or adjournment fhall be

tranfafted ; of which attendances entries fliall be made by the perfon afting a;

clerk or fecretary to the board, in the book of the minutes of their proceedings ;

and the number of attendances of every commifiioner fliall be afcertained thereby,

and fuch commifiioners  paid accordingly.

VIII. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the former commif-

fioners for paving the faid ftreets, and committee-men, and all officers employed

by them, fliall, within ten days from the day of pafling this aft, deliver unto

the direftors and commifiioners eftabliihed by this aft, all books, deeds, con-

trails, fecurities, accounts, papers, and writings relative to the execution of the

faid former afts which they or any of them have or hath in their or his cuftody,

power, or pofieflion.

IX. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every the funds

by the faid recited afts, or any of them, veiled in the faid former commiflioners,

and all monies remaining in their or any of their hands, or in the hands of any

officer or officers appointed by or acting under their authority, be, and the fame

are hereby veiled in the faid direftors and commifiioners appointed by and in

purfuance of this aft ; and the faid former commifiioners, and all other officers

as aforefaid, are hereby required to pay the fame to the faid direftors and com-

miflioners.

X. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral offi-

cers, clerks, and fervants heretofore appointed by the commiflioners in the faid

recited afts for the execution of the fame, may, until they dial! be removed or
die, aft in all matters and things which in the execution of the feveral purpofes

of this aft fhall belong or appertain to their feveral offices refpeftively ; and that

the faid direftors, or any five or more of them, may from time to time remore

all or any of fuch officers or other perfons ; and upon the death or removal of
fuch perfons, appoint one or more clerk or clerks, treafurer or treafurers, recei-

ver or receivers, of the money to be raifed by virtue, and for the purpofes of this

aft, and fo from time to time to appoint others as they fhall find neceflary or

convenient -, and alfo one or more furveyor or furreyors, fupervifor or fupervil'ors

to view the condition of the feveral ftreets, quays, bridges, courts, alleys, pla-

ces, and lanes in the faid city of Dublin, liberties thereof, and other places in

faid recited afts mentioned ; and to fee that the fame be properly pitched, pav-
ed, and kept in repair, and free from nuifances and obftiuftions* and that the

laid ftreets and other places in the faid city and liberties thereof be properly
cleanfed and lighted ; and alfo fuch other officer or officers as the faid direftors

or any five or more of them fliall think neceiTary ; and the faid direftors and

commifiioners, or any five or more of them (hall and may take fufficient fecunty

for the due execution of the refpeftive offices, by fuch perfon and perfons as
aforefaid, as the faid diriftors and commifiioners, or any five or more of them,

fliall think proper ;   and  the  faid direftors,   or any five or more of  them, may

to A 2 from
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A       F)      ¡torn rim n,   and

t-^i-A.      appoint others in the room of fuch of them as  fliall be re ;  and the

rf        ._   faid directors and commiffioners, or any five or mo (hall and may out

y^ff-djj   of the money raffed and I ',   pay fuch reafonable falaries

and allowances to  the treafurer  or   treafurers,    receiver or  receivers,   clerk  or

clerks, or other officer or office: ppointed as aforefaid, for and in con-

fi leration  il ir refpeftive office and offices,   and to fuch other perfon

and perfons  a*  fliall be aiding and affifling in and about the execution of  t'iii

the faid direftors,    or any five cr more  of   them,   fhall   fecm  rea-

XI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any com-

miflioner or commiflioners, to be appointed by virtue of this aft, fhall take-,

accept or exaft any fee or reward v.hatfoever, other than fuch allowance as is

herein before appointed for him or them, or if any .perfon or perfons who fliall

be employed as a clerk or clerks, fecretary or fecretaries, treafurer or treafurers,

receiver or receivers, furveyor or furveyors, fupervifor or fupervifors, or any other

officer or fervant, officers or fervants, who fliall be any ways employed by the faid

direftors and commiflioners in putting this aft, or any the powers thereof in ex-

ecution, fliall exaft, take, or accept any fee or reward whatfocver, other than

fuch falaries and allowances as fhall be appointed, allowed, and approved by the

faid direftors, or any five or more of them, for, or on account of any thing done, or

to be done by virtue of this aft, or on any account whatfoever relative to the putting

this aft in execution ; or if any fuch commiffioner, or other officer, or any direftor,

fliall any ways be concerned in intereft in any contract or bargain made, or to

be made, for the purpofe of putting this aft into execution, or any contract «o

provide any materials nccciTary thereto, or be a furety for any perfon holding any

office bv virtue of, or entering into any contraft relating to the execution of any

part or this aft, every fuch perfon fo offending fliall be incapable of ferving, or

being employed under this aft, and fliall, over and above, forfeit the fum of one

hundred pounds to any perfon or perfons who fliall fue for the fame, by aftion of

. bill, pi..in;, or information, in any of his Majefty's courts of record, with-

in fix calendar months after the offence committed ; in which fuit, no elToii-n,

protection, or wager of law, nor more than one imparlance fliall be allowed.

XII.  And whereas a debt  hath been  incurred  by  the commiflioners appointed

by the laid recited afts, or fome of them,   dated  by them   to amount to the fum

of thirty five thoufand pounds, and upwards, and  the  funds for carrying the faid

nets into execution have been mortgaged by  the-  faid former  commiflioners,   as a

fecurity for the payment thereof,   and intereft  for the fame: be it enacted by the

authority aforefaid, That the commilfioncrs appointed by and in purfuance of the

faid recited acts, fliall, on or before the full day of January next,   well and truly

account with the laid direftors  ar.d  commiflioners hereby appointed,   for all fum

and fums of money received for the purpofe of  carrying the faid recited afts into

execution, and for all fum and fums  of   money  paid and difburfed thereout,    nd

Ihall alfo, when required by the faid direclors and commiffioncrs hereby appoinird,
render an account of all fuch matters and things by them done in the cxecutio-, of

the   faid    afts, as   fhall    be   required  by the  faid   directors    and   commiflioners

l>5  appointed, in cider  tint  the f.iid accounts may be laid before Parliament

purpofe of confidering .chat (hail be proper to be done thereon. '

Mil. Provided always, That nothing herein contained  fhall extend to be coii-

ftrued, deemed, or taken to extend to prejudice or invalidate the  fecurities cxe-

the faid former com mi irt-.ic of any powers in the faid rei it-

5 ed
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ed acts, or any of  them,   for any  fum or fums of money lent and advanced by     A.    D.

any perfon or perfons, on the credit cf the fiad acts,   and of fuch fecurities, and    178.5-4..

that fuch fecurity and fecurities,   fliall  be  of   the  fame force and effect, as they Çhap.  Ç7.

were before the p.'.fling r; this act. \_-—v~—»>

XIV. And whereas it is incumbent on the lord mayor, fl.criffs, commons ard

citizens of the city of Dublin, to have and keep in repair, certain parts of the

faid city, the annual expence of which is eftimated to amount to three hundred

pounds, and upwards : be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all M\d

every part and parts of the faid city, which the lord mayor, fheriffs, commons

and citizens, were bound to pave and keep in repair out of the fund of the f.ud

city, fhall be hereafter paved and repaired by the paviout or paviours contrai .

with, or employed by the faid directors and comn.ifiioners; and in order to de-

fray the expence thereof, that the faid lord mayor, lheriff., OoamoH and citi-

zens of the faid city, fliall pay the annual fum of three hundred pounds llerling,

out ot the revenue of the faid city, arifing by tolls and cuftoms, by equal half

yearly payments, on every twenty fifth day of March, and twenty ninth day of

September ; the fir ft payment thereof to be made on the twenty ninth day of

«September next.

XV. And whereas it will tend much to the health, convenience, and benefit

of the poor of the faid city, and to the cleanlinefs thereof, if publick fountain»

and conduits for the fupply of water, were made or creeled in, or near the fe-,v-

ral markets in t'.ie faid city, and other convenient places : be it enacted by the au-

thority aforefaid, That the faid directors and cemmtmVmet-s, fliall r.n.1 may make

and erect in or near the lèverai markets in the faid city o( Dublin, and in fuch

other llreets or places therein, or in the liberties thereof, as to them fhall feeni

proper, fuch number of fountains and conduits, for the fupply of water as .11

faid, as they fliall think necet.ary.

XVI. Provided always, That no greater number of fuch -.d con-

duits than twenty fliall be erected, and that no greater expence fhall be induced

thereby, than after the rate of thirty pounds for each fuch fountain and conduit

which fliall be fo made and erected, one with the other.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no perfon or

perfons whatfoever fliall dcflroy, injure, or do any damage to any fuch fountain

or conduit, upon pain of forfeiting for every fuch cifence, the fum of five pounds

flerling, upon being convicted thereof, upon the oath of one or more credible

witnefs or witnef.es, to be made before any jultice of the peace of the county of

the city of Dublin, or county where the offender or offenders fliall be apprehend-

ed ; and in default of payment thereof, fuch juflice is hereby required to com-

mit fuch perfon or perfons to the common gaol of the county, there to be kept

in clofe eultody for the term of two months, unlefs the faid forfeiture be footier

paid ; and if any ill difpofed perfon or perfons fhall commit any deftruction, da-

mane or injury upon any fuch fountain or conduit by night during the time the

watchmen of   the parifh in which  fuch  fountain or conduit is fituate ought to be /

fet then and in fuch cafe, the amount of the expence which fliall attend the

»einftating and repairing of fuch fountain or conduit, fhall be paid by the church

wardens of fueh parifh, to the faid directors and cemmiflicners ; and if fuch

church wardens lhall refufe or neglect to pay the fame within ten days after de-

mand made, the fame fliall be recovered of and from fuch church wardens by

diflrefs, or by action of debt, bill, plaint, or information in any of his IM.ijef-

ty's courts of record, to be commenced and profecuted in the name or names of

the faid directors ami conomiifioners, or of their fecretarr. treafurer, or clerk, in
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A.     D.    which aftion or fuit, or any aftion  or fuit brought or commenced by the  faid

178*,-A.   direftors and commifiioners,   no eflbign,   proteftion or wagtr of law,  or more

Chan.   -7   t*ia'* one imparlance fliall be allowed ;   and for the reimburfemcnt of the  laid

V--—v--*-w/   church wardens, the faid funis fo paid by them fhall be rated and afltfled on all

lands, houfes, and tenements within fuch parifh,   and be collefted,   raifed,   and

levied in the fame manner as other monies raifed for any private purpofe of fuch

parifh, are to be rated and afleffed, collefted,  raifed,  and levied.

XVIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That no perfon

fhall dip their hands, or wafli themfelves, or wafli any linen or cloaths, or any

veiTel or other thing in, or fhall water any horfe or other bead, at any fuch foun-

tain which fliall be erefted, or throw any foul water, filth, or dirt therein ; and

that each and every perfon who fhall upon the oath of one or more credible wit-

nefs or witneffes, to be made before the faid direftors or commiflioners, or any

two or more of them, which oath they are hereby iinpowered to adminiftcr, be

convicted of offending in any of the matters aforefaid, fliall, for every fuch of-

fence, forfeit the fum of five (hillings, to be levied by diftrefs off" fuch offenders

goods, by warrant of the faid direftors or commiflioners, or any two or more of

them ; and in cafe no goods or chatties of fuch offender can be found, it fliall and

may be lawful to and for the faid direftors and commiflioners, or any two or

more of them, to commit fuch offender to the houfe of correftion, there to be

kept to hard labour for any time not exceeding the fpace of feven days.

XIX. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid direftors and

commiflioners, fliall and may build and make fewers and drains of fuch dimen-

fions, and to fuch extent in fuch ftreets and other places in the faid city and liber-

ties thereof, as to them fliall feem expedient and neceflary, provided that the in-

habitants of fuch ftreets in which fuch fewers and drains fliall be intended to be

made, fliall contribute fuch proportion of the expence of the fame, as to the faid

direftors and commiflioners fliall feem meet, and from time to time, cleanfe,

fcour, keep and preferve the fame in proper order, repair, and condition.

XX. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That whenever the faid di-

reftors and commiflioners, or any five or more of them fliall think it expedient and

neceflary, that a fewer or drain fliould be made or built in any ftreet or other place,

it fliall and may be lawful to and for the faid direftors and commiflioners to give

notice thereof to every inhabitant or occupier of every houfe in fuch flreet or

other place, and by fuch notice to require them to meet the faid direftors and

commiflioners at fuch time and place as Ihall be exprefled in fuch notice, in order

to confer thereupon, and to afcertain and agree to the proportion of the expence

which the inhabitants or occupiers of fuch houfes ought to contribute towards the

the making of fuch fewer or drain ; and whatever fum fhall at fuch meeting be

agreed by fuch inhabitants or occupiers, or three fourths of them, by writing un,

der their hands, to be contributed towards the expence of making and building

fuch fewer or drain, Ihall be a charge on the feveral houfes in fuch flreet or

other place, and (hall be applotted and aflefled rateably by the faid direftors and

commiflioners, or any five or more of them, according to the method prefcribed

in the faid aft made in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of his ¡Majefty's reign

for atTefling the rate therein mentioned, and fliall be levied in the fame manner

as the other rates and afleflments herein mentioned, are to be levied.

XXI. And whereas the cleanfing of the ftreets and other places in the city of

Dublin, hath heretofore been condufttd and managed under the direftion of the

lord mayor, fheriffs, commons and citizens of the faid city, and the expence

♦hereof hath been defrayed by them out of   the  revenue, anfing by the tolls and

cuftoms
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cufloms of the faid city; and it appears by a refolution of a committee of the ¿\. D,

'houfe of commons, that upon an average of the lafl ten years, the fum of two 178 .t- '..

thoufand and thirteen pounds hath been yearly applied by the  faid lord mayor,  (^[¡ap,   -~#

fheriffs,   commons and citizens,   for the  purpofe  of   cleanfing faid flreets and   i_.—,^«^7

other places : wherefore, and towards the enabling the faid directors and com mi 1-

fioncrs to defray the expence of cleanfing the faid flreets out of the funds here-

tofore applicable to the fame, be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the

faid lord mayor, fheriffs, commons and citizens of the faid city, fliall pay to the

faid directors and commiflioners the annual fum of two thoufand pounds out of

the revenue of the faid city of Dublin, arifing from the tolls and cuitoms thereof,

or fo much thereof as fuch tolls and cufloms fhall be fufficient to pay, the fame

to be paid by equal half yearly payments, on every twenty fifth day of March,

and twenty ninth day of September in the year, the firfl payment thereof to be

due on the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

five.

XXII. And whereas the rates and aflefiment eflabliflied by the faid recited act

made in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of the reign of his faid Majefty, hath

proved very infufficient for the purpofes thereby intended : in order therefore to

enlarge the fund for fuch putpofe», and the better to enable the faid direct 1rs

and commiflioners to pay the creditors of the faid corporation the intereft accru-

ing on the principal fums due to them, and the intereft of fuch fum and fums as

fhall be borrowed purfuant to this act, and alfo to difcharge fuch principal fums ■

be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That one or more additional rate or

rates, afTeffmcnt or afleflinents fhall twice in every year, or oftner if it fliall be

thought needful by the faid directors and commiflioners, or any feven or more of

them, be laid and affefled by the faid directors or commiflioners, or any feven or

more of them, upon all and every the lands, houfes, (hops, w.irehoufes, cellars,

vaults, and tenements within the faid city, liberties, and other places in the

faid recited acts mentioned, in fuch fum and fums of money as the faid direc-

tors and commiflioners, or any feven or more of them, lhall yearly, and every

year during the faid feven years, order and direct, fo as fuch additional rates or

aflefTments do not exceed fix pence in the pound, in any one year, of the yearly

rent of fuch lands, houfes, Chops, warehoufes, cellars, vaults, and tenements,

according to the mode prefcribed by the faid 1-ft mentioned act, for rating and

affefling the money therein mentioned ; which additional rates and afleffments fliall

be paid, collected, and levied in the fame manner as the rates or affeffnicnts efla-

bliflied by the faid recited acts or any of them, are thereby directed to be paid,

collected and levied, and fhall be applied for the purpofes of this act.

X ».III. And whereas the manner of rating and a fie fling publick buildings, dead

-walls, and void fpaces of ground, and the methods for recovery of fuch rates

and aflefTments mentioned in the faid recited act paffed in the thirteenth and

fourteenth years of his Majefty's reign, for the purpofes therein, have not proved

effectual-, be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be liw-

^ful to and for the faid directors and commiflioners, or any feven or more of tivem,

and they are hereby required, when, and at fuch times as the rates and affefT-

ments, hereby directed to be made, fhall from time to time be made, to rate and

affefs towards the purpofes aforefaid, all parilh churches, church yards, and other

yards, chapels, and other publick buildings whatfoever, and alfo all meeting houf-

es, meeting houfe yards, and burying grounds, fchools and market houfes, and

■all dead walls, and void fpaces of ground in the faid city and liberties, and other

places in the faid recited acts mentioned, except the barony of Donore, at fuch

to B 2 rate
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rate as the faid directors and commiJioners,   or any feven or more of them,   fliall

order and direct for every 1 ; if the ground occupied or belonging to fuch

churches, church yard«, chapel» and publick buildings, meeting houfes, meeting

houfe yards, and burying grounds,   fchools  and  market houfes,   not exceeding in

the year the rate of four pence for every fquare yard ;   and  alfo  to  rate and affe-f*

all (.\e.\d walls, and void fpaccs of ground adjoining to or on the fides of any flreet,

lane, quay, court, fquare, or alley, towards the purpofes aforefaid,   at fuch rate

as the faid directors and commiflioners ih dl order and direct in manner aforefaid,

for every yard running meafure of   fuch  dead wali or void fpace of  ground ad-

jpining to, or along the fide of any llreet  or place as aforefaid,   not exceeding

m the year, either the  rate of one (hilling and  fix pence for every fuch yard, 01

of one Hulling in the pound of   the   yearly value of   fuch ground inclofed by faid

dead wall,   or luch void fpace, flnll  be valued at  as  herein after mentioned ;   if

the owner or owners thereof (lull defire  to be afleffed by fuch latter rate,  fuch

rate or rate:-, a fie dm cut or afleflment;* fo to be made from time to  time upon any

parifh church, church yard <r chapel, to be paid by the church or chapel wardens;

and the rate or rates, affefl'mer.t or .iti'ciTments fo to be made from time to time *gp-

' on any meeting-houfe, meetlng-houfe  yard,   or burial ground within the faid cky

and liberties and places adjoining as aforefaid, to be paid by the minillcr and dea-

cons or other perfons ufually officiating therein ; and the rate or afleffiiient fo to be

from time to time made upon any fchoo!, market houfe or publick building, to be

paid by   the  fchcoi-niafter,   clerk of the  maiket,   treafurer,   or principal  officer

of   fuch   publick   building  refpeftively, or the owner or owners,   proprietor or

proprietors  thereof;   and if luch  church or chapel wardens, minifters, deacons,

fchool-mailers, clerk of the market, clerk, treafurer, or principal officer, or other

perfon, owner or owners, proprietor or proprietors, fhall refufe or negleft to pay

the fame within ten days after demand made, then and in every  fuch cafe, fuch

rate or rates, afleflment or afiefiments, fhall be levied off' and from  the perfon or

perfons fo required  to pay the  fame,   by  diftrefs,   or by aftion  of   debt,   bill,

plaint, or information in any  of his Majefty's courts of record, to be commenced

and piofccuted in the name or names of the faid direftors and commiffioners, or

of   their feeretary, treafurer, or clerk ;   in  which aftion  or fuit,   or  any

or fuit brought  or   commenced   by   the   faid   direftors   and commiflioners,   no

cflbign, protcftion or  wager  of law,   or  more  than one imparlance fliall   be al-

lowed ;  and  in default  of payment of  fuch  rate or rates,   afleflment or aflcfl-

ments to be made on any meeting-houfe, fchool,  maiket-houfe, or publick build-

ing as aforefaid, the fame fliall be and remain a charge upon fuch meeting-houfe,

fchool, market houfe, or publick building, and   be  paid by the landlord or owner

•thereof  refpeftively,   and recovered  in  manner  as aforefaid;    and  fuch  rate or

rates, afleflment or afleflinents   fo to be from  time to time  made upon any dead

wall or void fpace of grc u:*d,   ihall be  paid  by the  refpeciive owner or owners

proprietor or proprietors thereof, to be  recovered in  cafe  of refufal or non-pay-

ment by  aftion, bill, plaint, or information  in  manner aforementioned,  or by

sin after is directed  to be mude-, or in ea-fe the owner or owners

or or proprietors of any fuch dead wall or void fpace of ground,  fhall not

be known, or cannot be found, fo as  that the  Lid  rate or rates,  sflefTment or

ts made,  or to be made thereon,  may be  recovered «id  received    that

then and in every fuch cafe, the ground  inclofed in  fuch dead wall and fuch void

fpace of ground,  fliall remain and be a fecurity  to  the  faid  direftors and com-

,   and ail arrears thereof,  together with the expence of  re-

the fame to be recovered by diftrefs, bill, action of debt,   plaint, or ¡n-

3 formation
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formation againft the firfl or any other perfon or perfons who fhall claim a right     A.     D.

in, and occupy fuch dead wall or ground therein  inclofed,   or fuch void fpace of    ¡ -§ -,

ground j which rates and affeffments on fuch parifh churches, ch-uch yards,   and  Qlar)    -_

other yard», chapels, and other publick buildings,   dead walls, and void fpaces of   K^-—\r~>Jj

ground, fhall be in lieu of all former rates and affeffments impofed on the fame by

virtue of the faid former recited acts.

XXIV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or

perfons liable to the payment of any fum or fums of money rated or affefled by

virtue of this act, or of the faid former acts, fliall neglect or refute to pay fuch

fum or fums of money fo rated and affefled upon any houfe, fhop, ware-houfe,

vault, cellar, or tenement, or upon any parifh church, church yard, or other

yard, chapel, or other publick building, meeting-houfc, meeting houfe yard, or

burying ground, fchool or market houfe, or upon dead walls, or void fpaces of

ground, to the collector or colletftors appointed by the faid directors to demand,

collect and receive the fum and fums of money fo rated and affefled refpecliveiy.

for the fpace of ten days after perfonal demand thereof, or demand in writing left

at the place of abode or occupation of fuch perfon or perfons fo rated or affefled,

or liable as aforefaid, neglecting or refuting to pay the fame, that then and in

every fuch cafe it fhall and may be lawful to proceed as herein before mentioned ;

or for the collector or collectors to enter into or upon any part of the premiffes

within the faid city or county of the faid city, or places thereunto adjoining, as

herein before mentioned, and diftrain the goods and chatties of fuch perfon or

perfons fo rated and afleffed, or who fliall be liable to the payment of fuch i

and affeffments; and if the fame fliall not be rcplevied, or the monies paid with

in five days thereafter, together with the coil of making fuch diflrefs, to be af-

-certained by any two of the faid directors or commiflioner», then to fell fo much

and fuch part thereof as will be fuflicient to pay the faid r.ite and affeffments, to-

gether with the cods attending the fame, and return the overplus, if any, to

the owner or owners of fuch goods and chatties.

XXV. And for the better afcenaining the rates of fuch houfes where no valua-

tion» are or fliall be made or returned for the collection of watch money, and al-

fo afcenaining the value of all dead walls and void fpaces of ground : be it en-

acted by the authority aforefaid, That when the affctTment upon any houfe or

houfes, cannot be rated by reafon of fuch houfe or houfes being newly built and

no valuation had for the watch money, or as herein before mentioned, and for af-

cenaining the value of all dead walls and void fpaces of ground, where it is ne-

ceffary to afcertain the fame, as herein before mentioned ; it lhall and may be

lawful to and for the faid directors and commiflioners, or any five or more of

them, by writing under their hands, to nominate and appoint any four perfons

they fliall think fit, to make and afcertain a valuation by the year, of the rent

-which fuch houfe or houfes is or are worth, if let to a folveut tenant, or of what

fuch dead wall, or void fpace of ground would be let for by the foot to a folvent

tenant, and no more ; which valuation, when made, fhall be returned by the faid

four perfons to the find directors and commilTioners, with an affidavit thereto

annexed, to be made before any two of the faid directors and commiflioners, pur-

porting, that faid valuation was made according to the belt of their (kill and know-

ledge, without partiality or favour to any perfon or perfons concerned or interefted in

fuch valuation ; which valuation being made and returned, fhall, for the purpofe

of this act only, and for no other purpofe, be deemed evidence of the rent of

fuch houfe or houfes, or of the value of fuch. dead wall, or void fpace, or the

rent they might be let for reflectively to a folvent tenant.
Vol.. XIL 10 C XXVI. And
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XXVI. And be it further ena£led by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

appointed a valuator as aforefaid, to value any houfe or houfes, dead walls, or

void fpaces, fliall neglect or rcfufc to value the fame, or fliall not return fuch

valuation in twenty one days after he is fo appointed, and be convicted of fuch

neglect or refufal, before any two of faid directors and commiflioners, either by

his own confeflion, or proof upon the oath or oath* of one or more witnefs or wit-

neffes, fuch perfon fhall forfeit the fum of five pounds, to be recovered by diftrefs
and fale of his goods, and levied as other penalties againft this ami the faid acts are

made recoverable.

XXVII. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefiid, That no-

thing in this act contained lhall extend, or be conflrued to extend to, or to charge

with the aforefaid tates, any field, arable, or meadow ground, or any garden, yard,

dead wall, or void fpace beyond where tiie publick lights are now fixed, or to

exonerate any parifh or pariflies, or body politick or corporate from paving and

repairing any fquare, ftreet, lane, paffage, or place, or any part of any

fquare, ftreet, lane, paffage, or place which they have been accuftomed or ought

to have paved ot repaired, nor to exonerate any parilh or parifhes, bodies poli-

tick or corporate, from the regulations and provifions of the act of the thir-

teenth and fourteenth years of his prefent Majefty, or from recovery of the payment

of fuch compofition rates or affeffments, as they fhall or may be refpectively liable

to, under this or the faid former acts, as herein is enacted, any thing to the contrary

•in any wife notwithstanding.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the property

of all parifh or publick globes and lamps now ufed and erected for lighting the faid

flreets, and other places in the faid city, with all the iron poils and materials there-

unto belonging, fliall be, and the fame are hereby veiled in the faid directors and

comoaiflioners.

XXIX And for die better lighting of the faid flreets and other places: be it en-

acted bv the authority aforefaid, That the faid directors and commifTioners, or any

three or more of them regularly affembled, and forming a board, fliall have full

power and authority, from time to time, to remove all or any of the lamps al-

ready erected, and to be erected, and alfo to fell and difpofe of fuch lamps, irons,

and polls, as they fliall think fit, and to provide and erect lamps in fuch places, and

in fuch mariner, and at fuch dillances throughout the ftreet» and other publick

places in the faid city as they fliall think proper; and that fuch lamps fliall be of

fuch fort and fafliion, and that the fame fliall be lighted, cleanfed, fnuffed, main-

tained, and repaired in fuch manner as the faid directors and commiflioners fhall

order.

XX.X. Provided, That fuch lamps fliall be erected and fixed at both fides of the

faid firccts, and other places, and lhall not be erected or fixed a greater diftance

one from another than twenty yards, and fliall not project lefs than two feet from

the houfe, wall, or other place to which they fliall be fixed ; and that the faid lamps

fhall be k'-pt lighted and burning from fun-fetting to fur.-rifing during the whole

vcar.

XXXI. And be it enacted by tlie authority aforefaid, That all globes and lamps

which have been and fhall be erected, or put up and lighted at the expence of pri-

vate perfons, fliall be fixed and placed on the fame line or range with die publick

lamps to be fixed in the fame flreets or other places, and in fuch manner as the

faid directors and commiflioners, or any three or more of them (lull think proper;

and if the owner or occupier of any houfe or place where fuch globe or lamp

fhall not  be  fixed  and placed in the  m inner herein before mentioned, fliall not

within
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within ten days after notice from the faid direftors and commiflioners fliall be A. D.

left at fuch houfe or other place, requiring that fuch globe or lamp fliall be fixed 1783-4.

and placed in manner aforefaid, fo fix and place the fame, upon proof thereof made ChaD.  Í7.

before the lord mayor of the city of Dublin, by the oath of one credible witnefs,   c—_y-***'**-.*•

it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid lord mayor to ilfue his warrant to

diftrain fuch goods and chatties as fliall be found in the faid houfe, or other place,

and thereout to levy the fum of five pounds fterling ; which fum fhall be paid to

the faid direftors and commifiioners, and fliall be by them applied to the feveral pur-

pofes of this aft.

XXXTI. And whereas the prefent mode of rating the tax for lighting the ftreets

and other places in the faid city is inconvenient and inadequate; and in order to

defray the expence of providing and ercfting fuch lamps or lights, pods and irons,

and alfo the yearly charge of ercfting, lighting, fupplying, maintaining, and re-

pairing the fame, it is neceflary that a more equitable mode of afleflment

fliould be eftabliflied : be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That as foon

after the pafling of this aft, as to the faid direftors and commiflioners fhall

appear practicable and expedient, one or more rate or rate«, afleflment or af-

feffments over and above the rates and afleflmeiits herein before mentioned, Ihall,

once in every year, or oftcner if it d.all be thought needful by the faid direftors

and commiflioners, or any feven or more of them, be laid and aliened by the faid

direftors and commiflioners, or any feven or more of them, upon all and every the

•lands, houfes, (hops, warehoufes, cellars, vaults, and tenements, and other

places within the laid city and the liberties thereof; which rate or rates, af-

ferment or afleflments, fhall be affefled and applotted on all fuch lands, houfes,

■warehoufes, cellars, vaults, and tenements, and other places, in mariner

following ; that is to fay, on all lands, houfes, and other places, afcertained to

be of the yearly rent or value of twenty pounds and upwards, as the fame (land,

or fhall have been afcertained and Tated towards the maintenance of the watch

in fuch parifh or place refpeftively, a rate not exceeding one (hilling and

fix pence in the pound yearly, for every pound of the faid yearly rent or

value; and all fuch houfes and other places afcertained and rated as aforefaid,

to be of the yearly rent or value of ten pounds, and under twenty pounds, after a

rate not exceeding one (hilling in the pound yearly, for every pound of the faid

yearly rent or value ; and on all fuch lands, houfes, and other places afcertained and

rared as aforefaid, at lefs than ten pounds yearly rent or valu-, a rate not exceeding

nine pence in the pound for every pound of the faid yearly rent or value; and that fuch

feveral rates and afleflments fhall continue for feven years from the twenty fifth

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, and (hall be levied

and paid in fuch manner as mentioned in the aforefaid feveral recited afts, or any

of them, in refpeft to the afléffing and applotting, levying and paying the rate or

rates, afleflment or afleflmeiits thereby provided for paving the ftreets and other

places therein mentioned, and (hall be in lieu of al! former rates and aneflments for

lighting the faid city

XXXIII. Provided always, That if any inhabitant or inhabitants mall regifler his,

her, or their names in the books of the clerk or fecretary of the faid direct/on.

and commiflioners, and engage to light one or more private globe or globes,

with their lights turned to the dreets, lanes, paffage*, or courts, fubjeft to

the fame regulations with the publick lamps, and fliall pay for the lighting the
fame, fuch inhabitant or inhabitants ihall be exempted from one half of the aflefl-

ment for the fupport of the publick lamps which he,  (he, or they would otherwife

be liable to.
,0 C 2 XXXTV. And

■
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A.     D XXXIV- And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any lamp-lighter

I "*8 l-± employed by a contractor, fhall embe: .:1e or fell oil, or light globes or lamps on

Chan C7 hi* own account, or any other perfon for him; and alfo, that every perfon who

i_-—Y—%^' Hull buy fuch oil, upon conviction thereof before my of his Majefty's juftices of

the peace, fhall be liable to a tine of ten pounds fterling, to be raifed and levied
by a warrant from under the hand of the faid ji.iiice, upon the offender's goods and

chatties ; and if no fufficiciit diftrefs is to be had, that then or in that cafe, to be li-

able to three months imprifoiiment.

XXXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid feve-

ral directors and commifTioners, or any five 01 more of them, are hereby empow-

ered from time to time, at any of theit faid meetings, as occafioii fliall require,

to contract with any perfon or perfons for cleanfing and lighting all or any of the

faid fquare», ftreets, quays, courts, alleys, places, and lanes; which contract or

contraéis fliall fpecify the feveral matters to be performed, and the prices to be

paid for the fame, and the penalties to be fullered in cafe of non-performance there-

of, and fliall be figned by the faid director., and commiflioners, or any five or more

of them, at fuch their meetings affenibled and forming a board as afore-

faid, and by fuch perfon or perfons contratting to perform fuch matters; but

previous to the making of any fuch contract, fourteen days notice fliall be given

in two or more publick newfpapers, exprefling their intentions to make Tuch

contracts, in order that any perfon or perfons willing to undertake the fame,

may make propofals for that purpofe, to be offered and prefented to the faid di-

rectors and commiflioners at a certain time and place in every fuch notice to be

mentioned.

XXXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

■nothing herein contained, fliall extend, or be conftrued to extend to prevent the

performance of any contract made with the corporation of the city of Dublin, for

cleanfing the faid flreets, or of any contract made with any pariflics in the faid

city, for the lighting thereof for the remainder of the time expreffed in

fuch contracts, but that fuch contracts fliall fubfift for the purpofes therein

mentioned.

XXXVII. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no-

thing herein contained fliall extend to prevent the church wardens and parifliioners

of the feveral paridles in the faid city, from levying and recovering all taxes

for lighting the lamps in their refpective pariflies, and all arrears thereof

which lhall be due at the time the contracts now in being for fighting the fame,

fliall eeafe.

XXXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every per-

fon who fliall contract with the faid directors and commiflioners for lighting the

ftreets and other places in the faid city, or any of them, fliall employ one or more

perfon or perfons in every parifh, for the trimming, cleanfing, and due lighting

of the faid lamps, which perfon or perfons fliall attend in the watch houfe of

the faid parifli in winter till the hour of four in the morning, and in fummer

till the hour of two in the morning, in order that any inhabitant or watch-

man of the fa'd city and liberties thereof, may give notice to him of any ne-

glect ; and that upon any complaint made to the faid directors and commiflion-

ers of any neglect of duty in the faid contractors, or in the perfon or perfons fo

then employed  for   the  trimming,   cleanfing, and   lighting  the  faid lamps

it fliall and may be lawful to and for  the faid directors and commifftoners, or any

three oT them, and they are hereby empowered and  required   upon any infor-

mations exhibited, or complaint made in that behalf,   immediately  to fummon

3 the
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the party or pr.rties accufed, and the witnefles on either fide, and to examine A. D

witnefles upon oath, or being of the people called quakers, affirmation* and ,-,q-,_,

if upon oath, or affirmation made by any of the p I  quakers, fuch Be- (•]'. |T)   7-

gleet fo complained of (hall be proved to be committed, the faid contractor or con- \_f^¿-l¿-

tractors, fliall forfeit fuch fum or fume, of money a, to the faid direftors and com-

miflioners (hall feem j*j!l and reafonable, not exceeding twenty (hillings* and fuch

fum or fums fo forfeited, fhall be deducted out of the wages due to the faid con-

tractor or contractors, and be applied to, and be-made part of the fund for providing

and maintaining the lights.

XXXIX. And whereas evil difpofed perfons have broke, and may wilfully break

and deftroy the lamps erected in the ftreets of the faid city: now to prevent the

like malicious praftices for the future, be it further enafted by the authority afore-

faid, That if any perfon ihall wilfully break, throw down, or cxtinguifh any lam*

that fliall be hung up, and fet up to light the ftreets, lanes, or courts, or

wilfully damage the pods, iron, or other furniture thereof, every perfon

fo offending therein, and being thereof convifted by the oath, or being of the

people called quakers, affirmation, of one or more witnefs or witneffes, before

the lord mayor, or any one or more of his IM.ijel'.y's juilices of the peace for

the city of Dublin, fliall for the fird offence, forfeit the Cam of forty (hillings for

each lamp fo broken, thrown down, or extinguilhed, or otherwife damaged, and

for the fécond offence, the fum of fifty (hillings, and for the third, and every other

offence, the fum of three pounds, to be recovered and levied, in fuch manner as

herein after is mentioned.

And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and may

be lawful to and for the lord mayor for the time being, or any one or more of

his Majcily's judices t*f the peace for the city of Dublin, for the time being,

to hear and determine any offences, which are hereby made fubjeft to, and

punifliable by any pecuniary penalties, and which are not hereby required to be

otherwife heard and determined; and the lord mayor, or fuch jufticc or juf-

-tices of die peace, are hereby authorised and required, upon any informations

exhibited, or complaint made in that behalf, within ten days after fuch offence

committed, to fummon the party or parties accufc-d, and the witnefles on

.either fide, and if the party or parties accufed (hall be lawfully con-

vifted of fuch offence, .by the oath, or (being of the people called quakers) fo-

lemn affirmation of one or more witnefs or witnefles, which oath the faid

lord mayor, and the faid juftice or jufrices, is and are hereby empowered and

required to adminifter ; or on confellion of the party charged with fuch offence

the lord mayor, and find ¡office or judices fliall give fuch judgment, fentence,

or détermination as is conformable to the tenor and true meaning hereof; and

it fliall and may be lawfil for the lord mayor, and fuch juftice or juilices to

ifl'ue a warrant or warrants for levying the penalties or forfeitures fo ad-

judged, on the goods and chatties of the offender, and to caufe fale to be made

thereof, in cafe they fliall not be-redeemed in five days, rendering the parties the

furplus (if any there be) and in cafe any perfon or perfons fhall be convifted

in the manner before prefcribed, of breaking, throwing down, or extinguiliiing

any lamp that (hall be erected, and no goods or chatties of any perfon fa

offending, can at the time of fuch conviction be found ; then and in fuch cafe

it fliall and may be lawful to and for the lord maye«*, and the laid juftice or juf-

tices of the peace, before whom fuch perfon or perfons fliall be convicted as alore-

faid, to commit fuch offender to the houfe of correction, there to be kept to

hard labour for any time not lefs than one month, and not exceeding the fpace of

three months, or until fuch penalty or forfeiture (hall be paid.
Vol. XU. 'n D XLI. Provided
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A.     D. xl-[- Provided«neverthelefs, That if any perfon or perfons, fliall think him, her,
, -• or remain unfatufied in the judgment of the faid jullice

erfon or perfons fhall and may complain dr appeal to the

>e_—~v^O    ¡ufticesof  the "peace, at 1 ral  or quarter felfions, to be  held for the

laid city of Dublin, who are hereby  impowered to funimon and examine witneff-

es upon 0.1th, or being perfons called  quakers, on their lolemn affirmation, and
finally to hear and examine  the   fame,   and   make fuch order therein  as  fliall be

:eable to the (late and circumftances of the cafe ;  and in cafe of conviction to

¡flue it» for the levying and compelling by fuch means as afore-

fiiid, the payment of the faid penalties and forfeitures.

XI.II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the penalties

or forfeitures fliall be paid to the directors and commifTioners, to be by them ac-

counted for, and applied as part of the general fund for the feveral purpofes pro-

vided for by this acl.

XLI1I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any per-

fon or perfons fliall Heal or forcibly carry away any of the faid lamps, irons, or

furniture thereof, fuch perfon or perfons being thereof lawfully convicted, fliall

be adjudged guilty of felony.

XLIV. And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That all the mo-

ney raifed by virtue of this act, and all monies appropriated, given, or paid for

the feveral purpofes of this act, fliall be, and the fame are hereby veiled in the

find directors and commiflioners as one general fund, applicable to the feveral

purpofes of this act, and to and for no other ufe or purpofe whatfoever.

XI.V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any re-

ceiver or receivers of any of the revenues applicable to the purpofes of this act

happen to die, before he or they fhall have fully paid and fatisfied all the

money by him or them received by virtue of this act ; that then, and in every

fuch cafe, the executors or adrainiftrators, executrix or adminiftratrix, or other

.1 reprefentative or representatives, or perfon or perfons pofl'effing the late eftate

snd effects of .1:11 r cr receivers, fhall, out of  fuch eftate or effects,

psty the faid treafurer or treafurers for the time being, all fuch fum or fums of

money by fuch receiver or receivers fo received and not paid, or fo much thereof

as the faid cítate and effects will extend to pay; and the receipt of three or more

of the f.iid commiflioner» lhall be a good difeharge for fuch money ; and every

executor or adminifttator, or other perfon as aforefaid, mav, to any action or ac-

tions commenced or brought againft him, her, or them, plead or give evidence of

the payment of the fame, and fhall be allowed payment of the fame out of fuch

eftate or effects ; and in cafe of non-payment of the fame by the fpace of twenty

one days after the fame fliall be demanded, it fliall nd may be lawful to and for

the faid treafurer or treafurers for the time being, and he and they is and are

hereby directed and required in his, her, or their own nanv or names, to com-

mence and bring one or more action or atlions in any of his Majefty's courts of

record at Dublin, againft fuch executors or adminiftrators, or the other perfon or

perfons as aforefaid, for the recovery of the fame, and after deducting the ex-

pence of recovering fuch fum, the treafurer fliall account tor the remainder.

XLVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That fo foon a«

conveniently may be, during the continuance of this act, after the perfon or per-

fons, or either of them acting as treafurer or treafurers to the faid commiflion-

ers, fliall at any time have received the fum of one hundred pounds, monies ap-

pointed to be received by him or them by virtue of, and for the purpofes of this

act, he and they fhall from time  to time,   pay  the fame into the bar.k of Ire-

laudj
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land, in the name of, and on account of the faid direftors and commiflioners, A. D.

and to be difpofed of by order of the faid direftors and comiiiiffioners, or any I781-4.

five or  more of them for the purpofes of this act. Chai.   "J.

XLVII.  And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid di-   •«--•r-O

reftors and commiflioners or any nine or more of them, may, and they are here-

by impowered from time to time to borrow at intered upon the credit of the

funds, rates, and affeflments hereby veiled in them, fuch fum and Turns as tl

fliall find neceflary for the purpofes aforefaid, not exceeding in the whole the fum

of ten thoufand pounds, and may demife or mortgage the faid funds, rates, and

afleflments, or any part thereof (the cods of fuch moitgage to be paid out of

fuch rates and afleflment») as a fecurity to any perfon who Ihall advance fuch fum

or fums, by writing under their common feal, in the woids, or to the effect fol-

lowing :

By virtue oj an ail made in the twenty third and twenty fiourth years of the reign of

his Majefiy King George the third, entit/edj An aft for the more effectually paving,

cleanfing, and lighting of the ftreets of Dublin, and other places therein mentioned,

and for making fewers, and erefting fountains and conduits in the faid city, for

the ufe of the poor, and for the other purpofes therein mentioned ; ice the di-

rectors and commifiioners jor paving, cleanfing, and lighting the ftreets oj Dublin, in

confideration of the fium oj to the treafiurer of the fisid commifiioners in

hand paid,  did grant, bargain, fell,  and demife unto hit

executors, adniinifirators, and eijftgns, fuch proportion of tie feveral rates and ajfeff-

ments efilablifiied and vefied in the finid directors and coir.mijfioners, by virtue oj the faid

act,   as the fiaid fit 111 cfi doth,   or Jhalt bear,  to the whole

fum advanced on the credit oj the faid abl ;   to be had and holden from this
day of in the year of our Lord,  one  thoufand

feven hundred and eighty for and during the continuance of the faid afli

unlefs the faid fum of with intereft at the rate cj
per centum per annum, fiiall befooner repaid and futisfied :

And that copies of all fuch mortgages or fecurities fliall be entered in the books

or records of the faid direftors and commiflioners; and the perfon or perfon.

fo lending or advancing any money upon the credit of this aft, fliall not be

anfwerable or accountable for the application or non application of the fame ;

and it fliall be neceflary on any fuit or controverfy whatfoever, to prove only the

advancing and payment of the fame to the faid treafurer ; and in all cafes what-

foever ; where any notice or procefs ifluing out of any court of law or equity,

relative to this or faid former afts, fhall be neceflary to be ferved on faid direc-

tors and commiflioners, or the corporation erefted by this aft, fervice of the fame

on the treafurer appointed by faid direftors and commiflioners under this aft,

fhall be deemed and adjudged good and fufficient fervice to all intents and purpo-

fes whatfoever.

XLVIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all per-

fons to whom fuch mortgage or fecurity (hall be made, or who fiiall be entitled

to the money thereby fecured, may from time to time transfer their right, title,

intereft, or benefit to the faid mortgages or fecurities, and the faid prin-

cipal and intered thereby fecured, to any perfon by writing or (igning an in-
ducement on the back of fuch fecurities, in the words, or to the effect fol-

lowing : _ ' , ,
.0 D 2                                                            Id*
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A.   D.

I""8V4.     ^''' <ra"ftr ft>is  mortgage or fieeurity,   icith all my  right and  title  to the principal

Chop.   "". /""'"  hereby ficured, and to all the inlerefi w.w due upon the fiamc,   imto

L-*--V~«—«   hi:  executors,  adinm'ftrators,   and afpgns.     Dated this day of

one thoujand feven hundred and

XLIX. Ainl be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That fuch transfer and

afllgnment thai! entitle fuch affgnee, his executors, adminiftrators and afligns, to

the benefit thereof, and payment thereon ; and fuch affignee may in like manner

aflign or transfer the fame again, and fo teties quoties : and that it fhall not be in

the power of fuch perfon who fhall have made fuch aiDgnment, to make void,

or difcharge the original fecurity or monies thereby due.

L. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all perfons to whom

fuch mortgage, fecurity, or afllgnment fhall be made, (hall be (in propoition to

the fums mentioned) creditors on fuch funds, rites, and affeffnients, on the cre-

dit whereof fuch fums are advanced in equal degree with another.

LI. And be it furrher enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the property of

• fuch lenderin the mortgage or fecurity, fliall be deemed and adjudged in all courts

of law and. equity, to be perfonal and not real eftate.

I.II. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid directors and

commiflioners, or any nine or more of them, fliall have full power and authority,

from time to time to make and ordain rules, bye laws, and other regulations, for

.the good regulation of the faid corporation, and for the -more eff. ctually carrying

into execution this act, and the faid feveral recited acts ; fuch rules and bye laws

to he approved of by the lord chancellor or lord commiffiouers of the great fea!,

or any two or more of the three chief judges for the time being.

1.111. Provided, That no rule or bye law to be made by them, fliall have the

force of a bye law, unlefs the fame lhall be figned and confirmed by nine direc-

and commiflioners at the lead, at fume publick meeting ; the fame being firll

mfed at fome publick meeting of the directors and commiflioners fourteen

days at leaft previous to faid meeting, and notice of it being taken into confule-

■ r.i'ion, given in the fummons of the day; and that no bye law hereafter to be

made, ata meeting where nine directors and commifTioners at leaft are prefent;

and alfo except the repeal, alteration, or fufpenfion fliall have been propofed thir-

ty days previous to the faid meeting, and notice of fueh intention given in the

fummons of the day.

I,IV. An.', be it cn.it.ed by the authority aforefaid, That the faid directors and

commiffionera fhall, at lead once every year, at fueh timo as the commiflioners of

impreft accounts fhall appoint, duly account before the faid commiflioners of im-

prell accounts, for all mutiey received by them, or any perfon employed under

them by virtue of this act, and for all money difburfed and expended by them in

the execution of the feveral purpofes of the faid act ; and fhall produce to fuch

cominiflioiicrs oi impreft accounts, vouchers for all fuch difburfements and ex-

pences; and that fuch accounts fliall be Rated and audited in the ufual man-

ner.

LV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid directors and

commifTioners fliall be one body coiporate, by the name of the directors and

commiflionen for paving, cleanfing, and lighting the ftreets of Dublin, and lhall

have a comm m féal, to be by them appointed ; and they and their fucceflbrs to

be elected and appointed in the place of fuch of the faid directors and commif-

«Goneas herein named, as fliall die, refign, or otherwife vacate his office, and to

' be
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be aflbciated to  them as by  this   aft  is directed,   fliall have  perpetual  fuccef-    A.     D.

fion,   and   may   fue   and   be   fued   in   all  courts   of   law  and   equity,    in  any    1783-4.

caufes  or   fuits  to   be brought by   or   againft  them  by  that   name ;    and  may Chap.   (7.

take any fecurities   upon any  contrails  to  be  made by them   for any purpofes   «——.——'

herein before mentioned, in order to  the more effeftually carrying this aft into

execution,

LVI. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid direftors and

commifiioners, or any five or more of them, may contract with any perfon or

peribns for a houfe for the purpofe of tranfafting the bufinefs of this corpora-

tion, and take a leafe thereof, for fuch term as they fiiall agree upon, at any year-

ly rent, not exceeding fifty pounds by the year ; which rent, together with the

taxes of fuch houfe, and all neceflary expences for repairs thereof, and of pro-

viding accommodations therein neceflary for trarjaâing the bufinefs of the faid

corporation, fliall be paid out of the funds to be railed and levied by virtue cf

this aft.

LVII. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That previous to the new

paving any flreet, lane, quay, fquare, paflage, or place, or the c.irri.ige ways

thereof, the faid direftors and commiflioners, or any three of them, or the

perfon contracted with for fuch new pavement, fliall by writing left at the

pipe water, or other publick office belonging to the corporation of the citv of

Dublin, give fourteen days clear notice to the engineer, overfeer, or anv perfon

or perfons acting as fuch, or other principal officer of the faid lord mayor, fiie-

riffs, commons, and citizens of Dublin, or of the pipe water committee thereof,

who fhall as herein before mentioned, within the time, and in preference to any

other work, lay any branch, or fervice pipe or pipes which they may think proper ;

or repair any branch or fervices which may be therein, or which from the time

of fervice or other caufes, they may apprehend may be going to decay ; and :t

they negleft fo to do, or fliall wilfully or knowingly lay pipes of unfound tim-

ber, or (hall at any time within three years after fuch dreet, lane, alley, fquare,

court, paflage, or place fliall be newly paved, break up the fame for the purpofe

of laving a new main or fervice pipe, or pipes, unlefs it fhall appear that fuch

repairs became neceflary through accident, they fliall forfeit and pay ten (hillings

for every yard in length fuch breach (hall be; the fame in cafe of refufal or non-

payment, to be fued for and recovered by action, bill, plaint, or information,

brought by the faid direftors and commiflioners in their own name, or in the

name of their fecretary, clerk, or treafurer, againft the treafurer of the faid citv,

in any of his Majefty's courts of record in Dublin, and applied towards the pur-

pofe of this act.

LVIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That when and as often

as any part of the pavements of the faid dreets and other places which have been,

and fliall be completed, fliall be taken up for the purpofe of laying pipes therei'i

for the fupply of water, or of amending the fame, or in cafes of accidental fire,

the fame fhall be repaired with all convenient fpeed, by the paviour or paviours

contrafting with, or employed by the faid directors and commiflioners, and in

fuch manner as the faid directors and commiflioners, or any two of them fliall

direft; and the expence thereof (hall be paid by the faid lord mayor, fiierilTc,

commons, and citizens of the faid city, or of the pipe water committee aforefaid,

and may be fued for and recovered in manner lad mentioned againft the treafurer

of  the faid city.

LIX. And for the better keeping the faid dreets and other places free from an-

noyances, obftruftions, and nuifances :   be it enafted by the authority aforefaid,

Vol. XII. 10 F. Thai
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A.     D.       That the faid directors, or any live or more of them, fliall and may, in the fame

l~g-i   ••    manner as other officers are appointed by them,  appoint a proper and fit perfon

Ch.ip. C~. t0 ''"-' an infpcdor of nuifances, who may be removed in like manner as other

S^—y-*^ officers appointed by the faid directors ; and fliall and may take fuch fuiiicienr fe-

curity fur the due execution of hi» office, as they fhall think proper ; and dull

and may out of the money raifed and levied by virtue of this act, pay fuch rea-

fonable falary and allowance to him, not exceeding fixty pounds yearly, as they

fhall think fit.

I.X. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid infpector, and

any fupervifor acting under the faid directors and commiflioners, (hall have

power to view all annoyances, obflructions and nuifances, and alfo all neglects

of owners or occupiers of houfes, in fcraping, fweeping, and cleanfing the font-

ways along the front of their houfe» and tenements, once every day, as by the

faid former acts is required.

I.XI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all heaps of dirt or

afiles, beams of timber, boards, flares, ¡limber, floues, bricks, materials for

mortar, or rubbilh lying on any foot way or carriage way, and not paled in or

enclofcd purfuant to the regulations in the faid former acts ; alfo holes for recele-

ing coals uncovered, or not properly covered, fhall be deemed annoyances, ob-

flructions, and nuifances ; and over and above the penalties and forfeitures by

any of the faid recited acts inflicted or incurred concerning the fame, the own-

er or owners, occupier or occupiers of the houfe or houfes before which fuch an-

noyances, obflructions, and nuifances, or any of them fliall be, fliall for every

fuch offence, forfeit and pay a fum not exceeding five (hilling» ; which forfeiture,

and alfo the feveral forfeitures which, purfuant to the faid former acts, fliall be

incurred for neglecting of fcraping, fweeping, and cleanfing the faid foot-ways,

fhall in cafe of non payment on demand, be levied by the faid ¡ufpeclor, and any

one of the faid fupervifors, by diftrefs of the goods and chatties of the owner or

occupier of the houfe before which fueh annoyance, obftruction, or nuifance (hall

be, or before which fuch foot-way fliall not be fcraped, fwept, and cleanfed.

LXII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no perfon lhall, aftei

the hour of ten of the clock in the afternoon of any day between the twenty

fifth March and twenty ninth September, or after eleven at any other"time.

drive or caufe to be driven through any ftreet or other place in the faid city, any

carriage on which fliall be laid any beams of timber above the length of ten feet,

except on carriages with four wheels, with the faid beams laid length ways on

faid carriages, under the penalty of forfeiting for every fueh offence, the fum of

ten (hilling», to be levied by the faid infpector, and any one of the faid fupervi-
fors, by diftrefs of the horfes or carriages drawing fuch timber, or of the faid

timber itfelf.

LXIII. «\nd be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no perfou

or perfons whatsoever, fhall throw down into any ftreet, from any houfe, or

the roof of any houfe, any (loties, bricks, rubbifh, or fnow, unlefs at each end

of the faid houfe, and acrofs the foot-way before fuch houfe, there fliall be hung

out or placed forne fence or mark, not higher than the heads of paffengers ; and

if any perfon or perfons fliall offend herein, the owner or owners, occupier or

occupiers of fuch houfe or houfes, for every fuch offence, fliall forfeit and pay

the fum of five (hillings ; which forfeiture, in cafe of non-payment fliall be levied

and recovered in fuch manner as the faid laft mentioned forfeitures, are to be le-

vied and recovered ; and if any perfon or perfons fhall find himfelf or themfelves

aggrieved in the levying of the faid forfeitures, or any of them, by the faid in-

fpector
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fpeftor and fupervifor, upon complaint thereof to the faid direftors and commif-    t\.    D.

fioners, to be lodged with their fecretary or clerk, the faid  direftors and commif-     j -.vj ,   .

fioners, or any three of them, fhall appoint a time  for hearing  the faid matter, Qlar)    --

(of which the perfon or perfons complaining fliall have notice) and fliall examine   fffdj

into the  merits of the faid complaint  upon oath ;   winch oath  the  faid directors

and commiffioners are hereby impowered to adminifler,   and their judgment and

decifion in fuch matter fhall be final and conclufive.

LXIV. Provided always, That if upon fuch hearing, it fliall appear t i the faid

direftors and commiffioners, or any three or more of them, that fuch perfon or

perfons fo complaining, hath or have incurred the forfeiture of which he or thev

flail fo complain, that then and in fuch cafe, fuch perfon or perfons (hall, in lieu

of fuch forfeiture, forfeit three times the amount thereof ; the fame to be levied

off the goods and chatties of fuch perfon or perfons, hv warrant of the faid di-

reftors and commiffioners, or any three or more of them.

LXV. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid directors and

commiffioners, fhall have full power and authority to caufe fummonfes to be if-

fued by their fecretary or clerk, to require the attendance of all perfons neceflary

to be examined as witnefles in any matter determinablc before them, and to ad-

minifter oaths to all witneffes and other perfons relating to any matter determin-

able before them ; and if any perfon or perfons fo fummoned to attend them, fhall

refufe or neglect to attend purfuant to fuch fum mon s ©r fummonfes, every fuch

perfon fhall forfeit and pay the fum of forty (hillings ; and in cafe of non-pay-

ment on demand, the faid direftors and commiffioners, or any three of them, (hall

and may by warrant under their hands, caufe the fame to be levied out of the

goods and chatties of fuch perfon.

LXVI. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or

perfons fliall obftruft, moleft, or aflault any perfon afting under or employed by
the faid direftors and commiffioners in any matter relating to the execution of this

act, every perfon fo offending therein, and being thereof convifted by oath, or,

being of the people called quakers, by folemn affirmation of one or more witnefs

or witnefles before the lord mayor, or any one or more of his Majelly's juilices

of the peace for the city of Dublin, or county of Dublin, or before any three or

more of the faid direftors or commiffioners, fhall forfeit fuch fum as the faid lord

mayor, or fuch juftice of the peace, or fuch direftors or commiffioners fhall think

proper, not lefs than forty (hillings, or more than five pounds, to be levied and

recovered by warrant and committal of fuch lord mayor, juftice or juilices, or

direftors or commiffioners, in the fame manner as the faid forfeiture and forfei-

tures for breaking, throwing down, or extinguifhing any lamp, is and are herein

before appointed to be levied and recovered, with like remedy and appeal to the

perfon or perfons thinking him, her, or themfelves aggrieved.

LXVII. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all pigs or fwinc,

that fhall be found feeding, or at large in any of the ftreets of the faid city

by night or by day, may be killed by any perfon whatfoever, and may be feiz-

ed, taken away, and difpofed of by fuch perfon or perfons to and for his and

their own ufe.

LXVUI. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any condable or

confiables, called upon by any perfon having a warrant or authority Ggned by two

direftors or commiflioners, to diftrain for any fine or penalty incurred for ti ¡
vying of which they are impowered to ifl'ue a warrant, fliall refufe to aid and af-

fift him or them in making fuch diftrefs and fale as fhall be fo impofed, he or

they fliall for every fuch offence forfeit and pay the fum of forty (hillings ; and if,

10 E 2 as
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A D aa often as fuch confiable and confiables fliall and may be convicted of the like

TTt> _' offence, the faid directors and commiflioners, or any two of them, may commit
(■{.' ~ -- fuch confiable or confiables to the bridewell of the faid city, for any time not ex-

y^fiJif-d/j 1 day-, there to be kept to hard labour.

LXIX. And whereas «he ufe of narrow wheeled drays, carts and cars, 1 i- :

been found to be very injurious1 to the pavement : be it enacted by the authority

aforefji!, 'That every lieenfe granted by the governors of the foundling hofpital
and work houfe, to any brewer*» dray, or to any cart to ply within the city and

liberties of Dublin, or within three mile» of the fame, fliall iron and after the

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, be of

no authority to permit any dray, or cart to ply as aforefaid, unlefs the wh

thereof fliall be of the breadth of four inches at the leaft on the foal, and

the ftreaks fet on with flat headed bolts or counter funk fiat headed nails;

nor to anv cart drawn by more than one horfc, unlefs the wheels be of

the breadth  of Í. • H  the   lead   on  the   foal, and  the  ftre.iks   fei   on

as aforefaid; and if to be drawn by more than two horfes, unlefs the win

be nine inches broad 011 the foal and in like manner fet on; and that eve-

ry lieenfe granted to any car, to ply within the faid city, liberties and fub-

urbs, fhall from ami ..tur the faid day he of no authority to permit any car to ply

as aforefaid, unlefs the wheels thereof be of the breadth of three inches at the

lead on the foal, and the llre.iks fet on as before mentioned ; ami that every brew-

er's dray, cart, or car, plying after the laid twenty lifili day of March, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty live, without having fueh wheels refpectively, fliall

be conlidered to all intent» and purpofes, as plying without lieenfe, and be

fubject to, and fubject the owner thereof to all the ftrfeiturcs and penalties by

law enacted again" perfons plying drays, carts, or cars, within faid city and

liberties,    without lieenfe from the faid governois.

I,XX. And be it enacted bv the authority aforefaid, That every lieenfe for a

brewer's dray, cart, or car, which fhall or may be granted after the paffing of this

there fhall be a chuff inferted, fpecifying the breadth, and fhoeing of the

wheels of the dray, cart, or car, fo licenfetj as above deferibed refpectively, and

that any lieenfe granted after faid time without fuch claufe, fhall be null and void,

and of no eitert.

I,XXI. -\nd be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon in any

oath or affidavit, by him or her made, or ; usen in purTuance of, or by virtue of,

this or the find recited acts, fl.all be gu:;,y of falfe fwearing, fuch perfon being le-

gally convicted fliall fuller the penalties enacted againft perfons guilty of wilful and

corrupt perjury.

LXX1I. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no action or fuit

which lhall be commenced or profecuted againft any perfon or perfons, for any

thing done in putfuance of this act, fhall be commenced or profecuted, other than

in fuch manner and under fuch regulations and directions as are prefcribed in the

faid recited act paffed in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of his Majefty's reign,

with refpect to actions or fuits commenced and profecuted againft perfons acting

under the faid act, for any thing done in purfuance thereof.

I.XXIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That nothing herein

contained, relating to paving the flreets, fliall extend to Sackville-flrcet or Marlbo-

rough-ftreet, or induce any tax or affeffment tiiereon, other than the faid rates and

aflefTments for lighting the faid flreets and other places; nor invalidate the

claufes in the act of the fifteenth and fixteenth years of his prefent Majefty's

reign, afcenaining a yearly fmn to be paid by the governors and guardians

6 of
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of   the   lying-in   hofpital,   and  by  the  lord   mayor,    flieriffs,   commons,   and    A.     D.
citizens of the city of Dublin, for the pavement  around faint Stephen's-green,     178*1-4,

nor from the reflriftions and provifions relative thereto; nor to repeal or alter the Chan,  en

claufe and provifion in the aft of the twenty firft and twenty fécond years of his   >——»~---I/
faidMajefly's reign, relative to the provoft, fellows, and fcholars of Trinity college.

LXXIV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That nothing

herein contained fhall  be  conftrued  to repeal or alter that part of the aft of the

fifteenth and fixteenth years of his faid Majefty, as to repairing and amending the

pavement adjoining or belonging to   dables,  coach-houfes   or other  out offices

by the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers thereof; nor to exonerate him or

them in any refpeft from the confequence of not complying therewith ; or to re-

peal or alter the feveral herein before recited afts of Parliament, other than fuch

parts thereof as arc hereby repealed and altered.

LXXV. And whereas it hath been propofed to the governors    Governors

and guardians of the hofpital  for the relief of poor lying-in wo- lllpiZYmzy
men in Dublin, founded by the late doctor Bartholomew MolTe, f°r enc'->f'ns

• !• gardens,
by   the   major   part   of   the  inhabitants   of Granby-row, Palace- demand fums

row, and Cavendifh-row, forthwith to take down and remove nôa-mmtM
the prefent wall inclofing the gardens of the faid hofpital, as c,".er *•■"-• --■■"-

far as may be neceiT.iry for the purpofes intended, and to fub-

fiitute in the (lead thereof, a iecure and certain fence or railing

of iron or metal caft, with lamps at proper diftances thereon,

and other improvements, as by a memorial fgned by three

fourths of fuch inhabitants may appear ; which memorial hath

been approved of and agreed to by the governors md guardians

of the faid hofpital ; and the faid work when compleated would

tend to the health and ornament of the city of Dublin : and

whereas the faid works require the authority of Parliament

to carry the fame into execution: be it enacted, That from and

after the paffing of this a£t, it dial I and may be lawful to and

for the governors and guardians of faid hofpital, and their fuccef-

fors, together with fix overfeers, as herein after directed, to de-

mand and receive by themfelves, or by any perfon or perfons by

them authorized and appointed as herein after directed, fuch fum

or fums of money as are herein after fpeciiied ; and in failure of

payment thereof to enter in and upon all and each and every of

the refpeclive holdings following ; that is to fay, the houfe fouth-

ward of the (table lane in Granby Row, and northward in Gran-

by Row to the houfe of Paul Canning, efquire, including the

fame; and all and each and every the houfe and houfes in

Palace Row, including the houfe of William Deane, efquire, and

■ - alfo all and each and every the houfe and houfes in Ca-

veiulilh Row, from the ftable lane fouth of Charles Gordon,

cfquire's houfe, northward to the houfe of William Ponibnby, ef-

Vol. XII. 10 F quire,
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A.    D.   quire, inclufive, and diftrain  for fuch fum or fums, and fuch di-

*7°3"4* ftrefs to fell and difpofe of according to law, on the non-payment

Q^fjf thereof.
Application LXXVT. Provided always, That the faid governors and

guardiaus.&c. guardians, and overfeers, or any three or more of them, fliall

within fourteen days from the pafling of this prefent ait, apply

perfonally to each and every the feveral rendent inhabitants in the

faid diftrict already fet forth ; and in cafe any of faid tenements

be held or occupied by tenants for any term not exceeding live

years, from May eufuing, or tenants under minors, or occupiers

with an eftate for life in faid concerns, that faid governors and

overfeers (hall forthwith apply by .writing to the feveral and re-

fpective leflbrs, guardians, or remainders, to afcertain whether the

faid feveral perfons fo interefted, be inclined to accede to the

terms herein after fpecified, and that the feveral perfons fo con-

oerfonscon- fentin<r, may  and  Ihall  be  for ever hereafter  held and bound for
fenting for . .

-ever bound, themfelvcs, their heirs, executors, adminiflrators and afligns, to

and for all and fingular the conditions herein after fet forth ; and

Perfonsdif- »],;,* all, and each, and every perfon or perfons who (hall diflcnt

empt, and from, or difapprove of the fame, that is to fay, of the expence

ooMfite to" t0 *-*e incurred by the removal of faid prefent inclofure, and alfo

remain. fuch annual  contribution  as   aforefaid, fliall  and may be for ever

exempt from fuch payments or contributions ; and that the prefent

inclofure, oppofite to the houfe of the perfon fo diflenting, do re-

main in its prefent mode, as if this act: had never been

pallid.

Kot above LXXVII. Prvovided always, That the fum intended and appro-

•1. 5s. per     priated, and forthwith  to  be  raifed for removing the prefent in-
foot running     ' ' or

meafure, on   clofure,   and   fubftituting   a   fence   in   manner    already   recited

ihall not exceed  the fum of one pound   five  (hillings per foot,

running meafure, according to an admcafurcment on  oath to  be

half paid    made   thereof ;   the  one half of  fuch fum  or  fums   to   become

from pafling    payable thirty one   days  after the pafling of this prefent act, and

this aa, the   tfo otfor fo\c thereof, within one month after faid work (hall by
other in one * /

month after    faid governors and overfeers be certified to  be  finiihed and  coin-
compleated.

pleated.

Not above      LXXVIII. Provided always, That fuch fum or fums to be col-
is.  od. -% per

foot annually  le£ted annually according to fuch admeafurement, (hall not exceed

yearly. the fum of one  (hilling and eight pence three farthings per foot,

running meafure, tobe collected and become payable by half-yearly

payments ; the firft payment thereof to be made on the firft day

of
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of November next enfuing, of which faid fum of one milling and   A.    D.
eight pence three farthings per foot, eight pence per foot fliall be    •783-4-

paid and payable to the governors of faid hofpital, and their fuc- ChaP- 57"
ceflbrs and afligns,   for ever, amounting to a fum of fifty one     inpayment

pounds eight fhillings fier annum, to  be  by them applied for  the «„¿^^
ufes  and benefit of faid hofpital ; and that the remainder of faid    8d- P"fuüt

fum fo   to   be  annually  raifed,   that  is to fay, the   fum  of one hofpital,10

milling and three farthings by the foot, or the grofs fum of ninety e/f^'f"

pounds twelve fhillings and eleven pence by the year, fliall be for

ever allotted to the maintaining and lighting a  fufiicient number
of   lamps   furrounding   faid  inclofure, in fuch   manner, and  for

fuch   term  as   to the   faid   guardians and  overfeers  fliall   feem
meet.

LXXIX. Provided always, That it fliall and may be lawful Guardians,

for the guardians of minors on behalf of their refpeclive wards, c^t may cun"

and alfo perfons holding poifeflions difputed at law, to accede to

fuch tax or fubfeription refpectively, and that the receipts of

faid governors and overfeers, certifying the amount of fuch pay-

ments fliall be and become chargeable and a lien on fuch refpec-

tive tenements againft all perfons whatsoever claiming right, title,

or intereft thereto, and unti difcharged, or legally tendered into

court, or otherwife he a bar to any entry, by procefs of law, or

otherwife whatfoever into the fame.

LXXX. Provided  always, That where any  perfon or  perfons     Yearly tc-

refident within the limits prefcrihed by this act, are tenants by the n:,n,'&c ç*T
t J ' J ingapportion-

year, or for a greater or lefier term, not exceeding two years un- ment, take»

expired from the lirft day of May next, and fliall with permiflion ment'of'rent.

of their refpeclive in^.mediate lefibrs, pay fuch apportionment

of fuch tax or taxes as aforefaid, that the receipt of faid governors

and overfeers fliall he received and ftand good, and taken in part

payment of fuch rent as fliall become next payable in bar of

entry, diftrefs, or other procefs of law, for the recovery of the

lame.

LXXXÍ. Provided alwavs, That where  any perfon  or perfons     Whtre five
. ,        r years unex-

refident and confenting, fliall hold and  enjoy  any houle or tene- v\m\, half

ment,   whereof the  term of five  years  fliall  be  unexpired from ¿J**^^

the firft day of May next enfuing, that the one half of faid fum of immediate

one pound five fhillings fterling by the foot, be payable by faid tenant

on his own proper behalf, and that he he hereby authorized and im-

powered   to   fet  off, and charge the   other   half of laid expence

tinft his refpeclive immediate leffor in the year preceding the ex-

piration of laid term, in manner aforefaid.

10 F 2 LXXXII.   Pro-
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A.    D.        LXXXII. Provided always, That faid governors and overfeers

■*7°.V4-   may, if required, by four parts in  five of faid inhabitants, raife,

•Uiap. 57. |evy.^ anj  a(T*efs any fum or fums m manner as aforefaid, for  the

6d. per foot fupport and  maintenance of a patrole  and  watch, for the  fecu-

rity of the  neighbourhood and faid intended clofure, not exceed-

ing the annual fum of iixpence by the foot, running meafure, as

aforefaid ; and  that   fuch   parts   of Cavendifh-row   and  Granby-

avect-cnn- row, as are not  included in the  diitrict as aforefaid, as alfo Gar-

t'nbui'ing,0 in- diner's-row,   and   Great   George's-ftreet,   Temple-ftreet,   Dorfet-

titled to fuch ftree*.   or Drumcondra-lane, eaftward of Granby-row, Eccles-ftreet,
protection, ' J '

and any new buildings that may hereafter be erected near or con-

tiguous to the fame ; and alfo that part of Great Britain-ftreet,

oppofite to Granby-row and the hofpital, and the continuance of

the fame to Summer-hill, may at all times on the payment of

fuch rateable contributions by the foot as may be found necefl'arv,

not exceeding iixpence by the foot as aforefaid, and by afcertain-

ing a continuance of the payment thereof, by the confent of four

parts in five of the inhabitants of each ftreet refpeftively, and

liable to claufes of diftrefs as aforefaid, be intitled to the guard and

protection of fuch watch and patrole as aforefaid ; and that the

feveral perfons refident in the feveral ftreets and houfes heretofore

recited, agreeing to faid refpeclive payments, (hall and may be

freed from held, and are hereby declared to be free from all and Angular

if  ' the taxes,   cefTes, or impoiitions heretofore  or hereafter to  be laid

on for the purpofes of watching  the city of Dublin, or any part

thereof.

LXXXIII. Provided always, That  fuch  governors, guardians,

and overfeers, may  appoint a treafurer within twenty  one days

after the  pafling of this act, who (hall forthwith give  fecurity by

bond and warrant for double the fum that probably may be depo-

fited in his hands ; and (hall on the firft Monday  in March an-

nually, produce his feveral accounts, with vouchers for payments,

verified on oath, and fubmit the fame for inflection to faid gover-

nors  or overfeers, and  alfo to every inhabitant  within   this  di-

ftricï.
Seven hou-     LXXXIV. Provided always, That no part or portion of faid

fau"tamtne    tax or taxes as aforefaid, (hall or may be levied or aflefled  on

building now tjie feven houfes  foutliward  in Granby-row, that  is to  fay, the

coffee-room    houfe and houfes now inhabited by miftrefs Me. Donnell, Stephen

remuved,       -\Vybrants, efquire, the honourable  Mifter  baron   Metge, Natha-

niel  Montgomery, efquire,  Henry Fofter,  efquire,  and  Miftrefs

4 Tenifon,
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Teniion, until fuch   time as the building now ufed  as a coffee-   A.    D.

houfe, fliall   be   removed   or  taken  down,   but that  fuch  feven    I7*'3"4*i

houfes fliall  remain  on their former footing, as if the foregoing ^naP-57*

claufes had not been inferted in this act.

LXXXV. And be  it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    Overfeers

William lord vifcount Enniikillen, John lord  vifcount Erne, An-

drew Caldwell, efquire, Crofton Vandeleur, efquire, Hector Gra-

ham, efquire, and Thomas Burroughs, efquire, be appointed the

overfeers, together with the guardians and truftees of faid hofpital,

for conducting and infpecting the intended work of the change of

inclofure as aforefaid, and alfo  by and with the approbation and

confent, or at the requifition   of four parts in five of the feveral*

inhabitants  of the faid diftrict, to appoint, regulate, and controul

faid intended patrole or watch, and to collect and receive the feveral

proportional affeffments for the maintenance of the fame, and to    to account

account on the firft Monday in March as aforefaid, for the receipts ¡'n ̂°fc\f

thereof.

LXXXVI.   And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,    polls of

That the colts and charges of preparing, drawing,  obtaining,  and firft paid,

paffing this act, fhall be paid by the faid directors and commiflion-

ers, as foon as may be, out of the firft money to be received by »

virtue thereof.

LXXXVII.And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, ̂ A publick

That this act fliall be deemed a publick act, and fliall be judicially

taken notice of as fuch by all judges and juftices, and other per-

fons, without fpecially pleading the fame.

Vol, XII. 10 G CHAP.
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election

CHAP.    LV1II.

./,.' Aft to explain an Aft paffed in the Eleventh and Twelfth Yean

of His prefent Majefiy, entitled, An Aft for Badging fitch P

fhall be found unable to /apport tbemfelves by L.abour, and othcr-

fir them ; and for refiraining finch as filial i be

tofttpportt -  Indufiry from Beggi;.

to extend the Provfions thereof.

hen   XTf THEREAS doubts   have  been conceived  whether perfon*

12G. 3.C.30.     »V    who  hiive  fubicribed,  or who lhall fubferibe for the cha-

tbe'cor'orati- r*tak'e P"rpofes in the faid act mentioned, become members of the

corporation erected by the faid act, without an election : to remove

which doubts, be it declared and enacted by the King's moil excel-

lent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiri-

tual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled,

and by the authority of the fame,  That fuch fubferibers, upon fub-

'cribing and paying the feveral fums therein refpectively mention-

ed, fliall  immediately  become   members   of the faid corporation

without any election thereto.

Where funds      U- And whereas the fums directed by the faid act to be raifed upon

inefficient     tnc fc%-eral counties, counties of cities, and counties of towns refpec-
exa limed in- .    , . r • rt.

to on oath by tively in this kingdom have been found in many places infufheient

ju geo a ne, £or t]ie äharitable purpofes intended : be it enacted by the authority

aforefaid, That when any member of any  fuch  corporation fliall

make it appear  to one of the judges of affize for fuch county,

county of a city, or county of a town, that the funds of fuch cor-

poration are infufficient for the purpofes of the faid act, fuch judge

fliall examine upon oath into the ftate of the funds of fuch corpora-

tion ; and if upon fuch examination fuch judge fliall find fuch funds

and if neceffa- iiifufiicieiit to aiifwer the purpofes of the faid act, he fliall direct the

to  grand jury of fuch county, county of a city, or county of a town,

°°- to prefent any fum, not exceeding the fum of one hundred pounds

each, as he fliall think ncceffary in addition to the funds provided

by the faid act, to be raifed on fuch county, county of a city,  or

county of a town ; and fuch grand jury  are hereby required  to

,    ,      prefent fuch fum as fuch judge fliall fo direct, and fuch fum (hall
levied as by      » .

faid ae't.        be railed, levied, paid, and applied as the other fums directed to be

paid by the faid act.
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C PI A P.    LIX.

An ABjor d'fabling Philip Lord Vifcount Strangford, from fit ti ne-

in Parliament, or making any Proxy therein, and aljojrom fitting

and voting on the Trial of any Peer.

HERE AS a certain caufe of great moment was depending in thehoufe

of lords, between Guftivus Hume, efquire, and William Burton, efquire,

which was appointed to be heard on Wednefday the twenty eighth day of January,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four ; ami whereas George Rochfort, ef-

quire, is father to the faid Guilivu-, Hume, efquire; and whereas lord vifcount

Strangford pending the (aid caufe, fent to the faid G*orge Rochfort, a letter, all

in his own hand writing, bearing date the tenth day of January, which is in the

words following:  « Dear fir, Asa bufy fcene is likely to open after the reef, ti

" bring on momentous tranfaclisns to individuáis,   I could wijh  ly re¿ v.l.

"frame a right judgment en the different cafes will be brought forward,

" c.rciiinjlances deprive me oj means to appear, Jhall I be deemed t'o prefun

" iug up once more  to that firiendjhip I experiencec

" a former application you affigned J'uch reafonsfir a denial as filenced all reply \

" probably juice that time rents have been more punctually paid,   I .in ■

" that confederation to hope jorgiveneft by  renewing a reqi

" vantages to  eiiuiiier.itc.   fizco.  would fix me in the m tnation, and on.

" hundred would Jar mount jome prefting difficulties, and

•' exprefis my gratitude by doing jufiice where I fiat tei
"  der lulling ;   be Jo good to favour with a line we w

" regard, dear fir, your very fiaithfiul and n. •••.', Str.i-:

»  South-Hill,  10th January.

"  To George Rochfort, efquire, Diniinick-Street."

II. And whereas it hath been refolved by the lords fpititual and temporal in Par-

liament affembled, nemine dijfentiente, that it appeared to the faid houle, that the

faid lord vifcount Strangford in writing and feuding the faid letter of the tenth o! Ja-

nuary, direfted to the laid George Rochfort, efquire, huh acted criminally ami

corruptly ; and whereas it was alfo refolved by the lords fpirit'ual and temporal in

Parliament affembled, nemine dijfentiente, that the lord vifcount Strangford

tobe difabledfrom fitting in Parliament or making any pr >\y, and that th

be direfted to prepare a bill for that purpofe ; be it therefore enacted by the King's
mod excellent Majelly, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual

and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the au-

thority of the fame, That from and after the palling of this aft, Philip lord vifcount

Strangford (hall be and is hereby difabled from fitting and voting in this or any fu-

ture Parliament, and from making a proxy or proxies to aft or vote for him in the

fame, and alfo from fitting and voting on the trial of any peer.

The End of the TWELFTH   VOLUM E,
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